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^he Hiftory of the Arabs

to the

II.

taking of

Baghdad ^y

the Tartars.

SECT.

WHEN

Eirilr

the Khalif

XLIII.

Jl Radi expired, Yahcam^ then^l j^Jqj.
at Ciifa; and, upon his re- taki/af-

AlOmra, was

ceiving advice of that prince's death, he

imme-

ceeds

Al

one of his fecretaries to Bagh- Radi in
/bu'l Kafem So/iman, the nominal Fijir, the Kha-

diately difpatched

dad^ with orders to
convoke the defcendants of

to

Al'i^

the judges,

the

houfe

the principal ofiicers of the empire, to
eledt a nevi^ Khalif.
They had not been long afiembled,
before they pitched upon Ibrahim Jbwl ij})ak Ehn Al A4ok~
tadcr^ furnamed aftervvards Al Mottaki, or Al Mottaki Bi'l-

of Al Abbds^ and

all

they unanimoufly faluted emperor of* the Mof
Al Mottaki, after his inauguration, fent a fumptuous
veft and a banner, or ftandard, to Tahco/n at Wdfety and continued him in the fublime poft of Etidr Al Omrd.
He alfo
confirmed Ahiil Kafem Soitmdn, on whom that poll had been
conferred by his predcceiTor, before his death, in tlie office of
f^ijtr, though he had then not the lealt authority in the ilate ;
the empire being abfolutely governed by Tahcam'i principal
i€«r€MoD.HiST. VoL.Iil.
A
lah,

lems.

whom

Jifat,

fecretary,

fbe Hipry of the Arabs.
Abu Jbd'allah^ who was a native of

B.I.
Cufa.

Salania

AlToluni was made the Hajeby or chamberlain, by /ll MotThe new Khalifa
iakiy at the recommendation of TJha?n.
v/as proclaimed
or
Hxilnta^
Hi^/ut,
was
name
mother's
whofe
the 17th of the former Rabi ; and, on the 20th of the fame
month, the grandees of the empire took the oath of allegiance to him. 'Tis remarkable, that Al Makin, if we can
depend upon Erpenius's edition of that author, calls this Khalif
Al Moktaji though he is named Al Motaki, or Al Mottaki^
by Ahu'l-Farajy Ebn Shohnah, Kbondemiry and other oriental
;

hiftorians

».

This year, Mahcan Ebn MMt\ Ma'hcan Ebn Mcdi^ or Macan Ebn Cali, as he is called by the learned M. Reijke^ in his
Latin verfion of part of Abulfeda\ Chronimi, was driven out of
Jorjdn^ of which he had taken pofieffion fome time before, by
Jbii All Ebn Mohammed Ebn Modhaffer Ebn Al Mobtaj, one of
Al Em/rSa'jd Nafr Ebn Ab?ncd Al Sarmndni's generals. This

Mahcan^ or Macan^ according to fome of the oriental
was king, or prince, of Deylam, and received an
but wheoverthrovi^ from Nafr, vi'ho made war upon him
ther or no this was the defeat hinted at by Abid'fcda^ in the
place here referred to, we cannot take upon us to determine.
Be that, however, as it will, Mahcan^ finding himfelf obliged to abandon Jorjdn^ retired into Tabrejidn^ and from
thence marched at the head of his forces to join IVaJhmakin^
whom Abu Ali^ after his late victory, was then advancing
againft with a powerful army, in order to expel him from
Ray^ and the diftri^t appertaining to it. After the junction of
thefe two Deylamite princes, they m.oved againft Abu All with
all their forces, and gave him battle ; but were overthrown
Mahcdriy

writers,

;

with very great {laughter, and loft the moft confiderable part
of their troops, the reft being fo intirely difperfed, that they
As for Mahcan Ebn Mali
could never afterwards be rallied.
himfeif, he was killed in the aftion ; having been (hot through
the head by an arrow, that pierced his helmet, and laid him
dead upon the fpot.
After this defeat, Waflmiahin fled into
Tairtjidn, and left Ray to the mercy of the vi6^or ; which
immediately fubmitted to him, the place at that time not being in any pofture of defence.
The victory gained on this
occnfion was very glorious to the arms oi Al Emir Sa'id Nafr
Ebn Ahm£d Al Sammdniy and enabled Abu All Ebn Moha7nt}ud to annex a large extent of territory to the dominions of
that prince
»

''.

AlMakin,

fup. p. 304.

«bi Tup. p. 209, 210. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj.
Ebn Smohnah, Khondemir, Ism, AEv'Li-ED.

Videetiam Jo. |ac. Reiske,
261, 262. Lipfice, 1754.
ann. Hcj. 329.
p.

.

in Abu'lfed. an-nal.
^

I.'M.

ubi
&c.-

Mofiemic &c.

Abu'i.; £u. inchron. ad

The

.'

The Hijiory of

C. 2

The

fame year, that

the Arabs.'

^

the 329th of the Hejra, a party
of Curds^ according to Abu'l-Faraj^ aflaffinated TahcarHy as he
is,

was hunting on the banks of the

'Jaiir,

Yahcam
is ajjajji-

month nested by a
Omrd two P^^'O' °/

the 24th of the

M

Rajeb, after he had pofleiTed the charge of Einir
years, eight months, and nine days. Of this unexpected event t^urds.
AhuHfeda has handed down to us the following particulars.

Yahcam^ or, as he is called in the LeydenVi^, of that author's
ChronkoUy Bahcam^ having fent a body of troops from IVofet
to reduce Abu Abd'allah^ or, as he is denominated in this MS.,
Obeid'allah^ Al Bartdi^ fet out from that city, to take the command of thefe troops upon him. But he was met upon the road
by an exprefs, who informed him, that his forces had already
proved fuperior to the enemy, and obliged Al Bandi to betake
himfelf to flight. Upon this, Tahcam directed his courfe towards
the banks of the 'Jaiir^ or, as it is named in the above-mentioned MS. o{ Abulfeda^ the Khin\ or Kkaw\ hunting through
all

the trail he traverfed.

made an

Being arrived near the Jaur, he

incurfion, with a fmall party, into a diflridt border-

ing upon that river, inhabited by a rich and numerous tribe
of Curds^ in order to pillage them.
Having furprifed this
people, who by no means expelled fuch a viiit, he killed feveral of them, and difperfed many of the relt.
However, a

young Curd^ obferving the barbarity and

rapacity of this

whom

he did not know to be Yahcam, made directly at him, and ran him through with his lance ; upon which, he fell inftantly to the ground, and foon after expired.
The Khalifa receiving advic'fe of what had happened
to Yahcam, immediately took pofTeffion of his palace, where
he found immenfe treafures, buried under ground ; all which
he feized, and gave orders to have them expended in the fervice of the ftate.
He alio found there the rich tapeilry, and
other valuable furniture, of which Yahcam had caufed the
imperial palace to be ftript, immediately before the elevation of
After Yahcam' s death, the
AlMottaki\.othQMoJle?}it\\xons.
Khalif conferred the poft of Em:r Al Omra upon Curtakin the
Deylamite ; but not being pleafed with his conduft, he foon difmifled him, and appointed Abu Beer Moha?nrned EbuRayck^viho
came from his refidence in Syria to Baghdad for that purpofe, to
fucceed him. Before the difmiflion of Curtakin, AbuAbd'allahAl
Baridi, prince of the city of Bafra, and its dependencies, who
had poflTefTed himfelf of thofe territories and Ahwu-z. in the
Khalifat of Al Radi, and had been lately defeated by Yahcam, afpired to the dignity of generalifTmio of the Khalif's
forces, entered Baghdad, and demanded of Al Alottakl the
fum of five hundred thoufand dinars, to diftribute amongft his
plunderer,

troops.

comply.

With

this demand the AT/Wz/" was at laft obliged to
But Al Baridi having got the money into his

A

%

hands.

y
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1.

hands, refufed to beftow any part of it upon the fold iery ; who
thereupon mutinied for their pay, drove him, his brother, fon,
and many of his attendants, out of Baghdad^ and forced them
all

to

go by water to TVafd: About

this

time, fo grievous a fa-

many of the towns
were thereby intirely depoNay, we are told, that parents were fo preffed with
pulated.
huny;er on this melancholy occafion, that they were obliged
to feed upon their own children, in order to preferve themThe Khaltf of Kairwdn's forces, under the
felves alive.
mine raged

in feveral parts

of

that

Sicily^

villages of that fruitful ifland

and

command
lotta

themfelves maflers of CaUita Belbefore the clofe of the prefent
latter of thofe cities had been befieged about four

of Khalil,

and Gergcnti,

made

in

Sicily^

year.

The

years

by the Magrehian troops.

rendered, Khaltl fent
bitants,

who had been

Soon

after

it

number of

a confiderable

had
its

fur-

inha-

the moft adive in the late revolt, pri-

but before they had reached the African
coaft, the Ihip, in obedience to a private order Khalil had received from Al Koyem^ was funk, and all the wretches on
It may not be improper to remark, that
board it drowned.
Tahcam's (A) fucceflbr is named Curtakin^ or Kurtakin, in
foners to Africa

\

Dr.
(A)

We muft beg leave to ob-

ferve here, that the different pofitions, and omiflion?, of the

Arabic
proper names, as they appear
diacritical points, in the

in different manufcripts, render
it difficult

letters

to

determine of what

fuch proper names were

Thus, for
example, the word Tahcam, in
the MSS. of Al Makin and Abu'lFaraj,\ii written Bahcam, in the

originally

Ley den
coti,

formed.

MS. oiAbulfi'da'i

Chro7ii-

or general hillory, as

mny

and, in the Leyden MS.
oiAbu'lfeda's Chronicon, Anujar^

Haiur

learn from (3) M. Reijhe.
mention only one proper
name more, though many might
be offered, the i?imtEfnirAlOmrd
is called, in the above-mentionas

we

To

ed

MS.

TiiZun

of the

of

tliat

celebrated piece.

So Al

denominated, in
one or (2) both the MSS. of
AbuU Fat-fij^ followed by Dr. Pocock, Abu Jaur, OX Ahujaivr in
that of .^/ Makin, tranflated into Latin hy Erpcnius, and publiflied by Golius, Abu Uur^ or Abu
Jkhjhid'i fon

is

;

MSS.

in

o^Abiri-Farflj,

that of

Al Makin

;

ences arife frcm the different po-

verfion of part

)

or

cording to (4) M. Rtijke, liaun.
All which orthographical differfitions,

(i

;

and, in the Leyden MS.
oL4bulfedai general hillory, ac-

Buzun

be inferred from the learned M.
RciJ/:e\ Latin

;

in

the

and an omiffion of fome
For,

diacritical points.
firft

inftance,

charadler, only a
fied

by the

the fame

little diverfi-

diacritical

points,

forms the Arabic letters Ta and
Ba, or 2^ and B in the fecond,
Ba and l^un, Hha and Gin;, or
rather Jim, that is, B and N^
and J, are rcprefented by the
;

H

(l) Abulfcd. annaL Mof.tm. Latin, ex Arab, fufi, a Jo. Jac. Rtij7:e, p. 262.
l.ipf!A\ 17^4(2; Ed'v, Foe. p'^f. ad/cSlor. p. ;./aA frt.
(3) J9.
Jjc. Rt'/.f, uiifup.p. 2.0.
(4J Id. ibid, p, 264. !s i/ij-iafat. />. 21.

fame

i

C. 2.
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,

Dr. Pocock's printed copies of JbuH-Faraj^ Cutekin in M.
Reijke'i Latin verfion of part o^ Jbulfcdas Chronicon^ and
Thie affinity of
Cutelln in Golius's edition of Jl Makin.
character between the Jrnbic letters Cafan6 Lam has undoubtedly occafioned the difference of le6tions in the manuand AlMakin j but which oi" thefe approaches
the reareft to truth, we fliall not take upon us abfolutely to de-

fcripts oiAbit'lfeda

termine. However, as Erpeymii\ manufcript of Al Makin^ in
the orthography of proper names, is extremely corrupt ; and
as the Arabic name, formed of its proper elements, has nowhere been exhibited by M. Reijhe ; our readers will not be
difpleafed to find the
cock'^

that occurs in Dr.

word Curtakin,

printed copies of Abul-Faraj^ and differs but

Cutekin^ preferably to the others,

made

ufe of here

In the 330th year of the Hejra^ beginning

Al

Baridi, according to Abiilfeda arid

the head of his forces to Baghdad^

Greg. ABu'r-FAR.'\j,

'^

little
<=.

Sept. 26th, C)\l yThe

Ai Makln., m.arched

in order to

make

Ism. Aeu'i.fed.

ubi fup.

Al Makin, ubi fup. p.
Kadi Shahabo'odin Een Abh-dam Al Hamawi,
et in

chron. ad ann. Hej. 325.

Chronic. Sic. Arabic. Cantabrigienf.

Carus.

at

points; and, in

the powers of

the third,

Ta and Ba, Xa

and R , that is, T and B, Z
and R, are repreftnted and determined (5) in the fame manner.
This we have thought proper,
once for all, to take notice of
here, that our readers may not
befurprifed, if the orthography
of proper names fliould not appear to them perfeftly uniform
in the different parts of this
work. To which we may add,
that fuch an uniformity is likewife prevented from takingplace
by other concurring caufes ;
fince the fame words may be
confidered either as with or
without the vowel points, and
the fame Arabic elements may
be expreffed differently by our
,

letters

ubi fup.

210.

Al

ubi fup.

13.

Joan. Baptist.

with

fufficient propriety.

So we may write the Arabie
proper name anfwer ng to Solomon,

Solimdn,

Solymdn,

Solai-

mdn, Bolciman, Solayjidn, or So/eymdn; that of the city to
which the Mojlcms go in pilgrimage, either Mecca or Mekka ;
and that of the metropolis of
Khomldn, Nzfabur, Naifabur^
or Neifdbur ; to omit a vallr
number of inltances of the fame
kind, that might with equal faHowever,
cility be produced.

we

chufe to follow that ortho-

graphy in fuch words as thele,
where it may be done with equal
propriety, which has been the
mofi generally received-; as the
contrary pra«5llce might fsem to
favour of pedantry and affectation, the imputation of which

we would

very willingly avoid

(5) ^' '' /-'01,.-'-//. Chappel. element. li ng. jl'"h. lib. frinu p. 1,2. Lon.l. i-]\i.
©" ^rnx. ki^end.utijup, {i. Si
S?(6 J l^idc Leonard. Chapfd, ^rafat.^, 2^ 2-

—

A

3

hf

Kha-

'J

dri-

himfelf '^'^'^/'"^'^
Baghdad.

ubi fup.

fame charaflers, ard determined by an omiffion, and tiie different pofitions, of the diacritical

p.

Pofrom

nuiftcx

^he Hijlory of

B:I.

Arabs.

the

matter of that city, and the imperial palace there ; which
obliged the Khali/ Jl Mottafi, who was not in a condition to
He was attended by
fuftain a fiege, to retire to AlMawfel.
Abu Beer Mohammed Ebn Rdyek^ AhuH Hafan Ebn Abu Alt

Ebn Moklah, and Abu' I Hafan Alt Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Hamddn ; the laft of which perfons joined him and his retinue
That city, called by the Syrians Tagrit, is, acnear Tecrlt.
cording toAbuHfeda^ fituated near the confines of AJJyria,
about fix days journey fi-om Al Mawfel^ and not far from the
fource of one of the branches of the Tigris^ that waters the
Al Mottaki was fupplied
adjacent trail as far as Baghdad.
on this occafion with carriages, healls of burden, money, and
all

kinds of provifions, by Abu' I Hafan

Homddn, who condudted him, and

AH Ebn

a proper manner, to Al Mawfel,
Khalff, after his arrival at Tecrit, wrote to

Al Hafan Ebn

Abd'allah

Abd'allah

Ebn

of attendants, in
Abu' Ifeda ichteSi that the
his train

Ebn Hamddn,

Abu Mohammed

the prince of Al

Maw-

and protedion ; and that this Emir
not only ceded to Al Mottaki one part of the city of Al Mawfel for his refidence, but likewife, as he exprelTes it, poured
put upon the head of his fon dinars^ that is, gave him a large
fum of money. To which another writer adds, that the

Jely to defire his afliflance

Khali/was

fo well pleafed

that he dignified

Hamddn
is,

with his reception at Al Mawfely

Abu Mohammed Al Hafan Ebn

with the

Abd'allah

Ebn

or furname, of Nafero'ddawla ; that
the proteSfor^ or defender ^ of theJiate.
In order to re-efta-

blifh

title,

the Khaltf in the fovereignty of Baghdad, this prince

fent an army, under the

Ehn

command

of his brother Abu' I Hafan

which drove from thence Al
Baridi, overthrew him with great flaughter, and took above
2000 Deylamites prifoners ; all which Abu'l Hafan AH Ebn
Abd^allah fent under an efcorte to Al Mawfel,
Before

Ali

Abd'allah^ to that city

;

the khalifs return to Baghdad, Nafero'ddawla ordered a party
of his guards to difpatch Ahu Beer Mohammed Ebn Rayei, the

24th of Rajeb, and caufed himfelf to be created Emir Al
Oihra in his room. After the defeat of AlBar'idi^ the Khaltf
conferred upon Abu'l Hafan Ali Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Hamddn the
honourable furname, or title, of Saifo'ddawla, oxSeifo'ddawla^
that is, the floor d of theJlate, or of the court. Nay, according
to Abulfeda, he made him a prefent of feveral fumptuous
mantles, or clokes, and even conftituted him Emir Al Omrd j
though this, it niuft be owned, runs counter to what has been
handed down to us by Al Makln. Al Bcrldi was chafed from
Baghdad three months and twenty days after he had pofTefled
hirnfelf of that city.
The firfl thing that Nafero'ddawla took
upon him to do, after the expulfion oi Al Baridi from Baghdad, was to reduce the gold coin of the empire to its primitive"

"

The

C2.

Hipry

of the Avdhi,

y

the dinars at that time having
they were not in reality uorth
that
debafed,
much
been io
This
above ten, though they went for thirteen, dirhems.

and original ftandard

tive

;

AlMoitakt took Nafero'ddazvla's daughter in marriage
fon, and gave her a dower of 500,000 dirhems and
100,000 dinars by which means, Nafero'ddaivia reduced the
Khalifio the nccefiity of alienating his own and his mother's
domains, emptied that prince's coffers, and fecured to himThis
felf all the ready money which could then be raifed.
excited great murmurings amongft the Turkijh foldiery, and
year,

his

for

;

him as foon as a faNay, they foon after drove his
brother SaijVddaivk from his camp, and even obliged Naferoddawla himfelf to retire to Al Mmvfel^ if we will believe

difpofed

them

to

come

to a rupture with

vourable opportunity offered.

Abiil-Faraj.

It

Teems to be intimated by the Cambridge Chro-

nicon^ that Khalil^ the

and

left

Ebn Al

Magrehian general, returned

Cufi and

Ebn Attafzt Palermo

to Africa,

to prefide

over

We

the MoJIems in Sicily, either this or the preceding year.
muft not forget to obferve, that the KhaUfznd Naferoddawla
entered Baghdad in the month of Shawal, attended by a
flrong body of troops, and put an end to all the diforders

fome time before been committed in that metroappears from fome of the oriental writers, that
Nafero'ddaivia was not only mafler oi Al Maivfel, but likewile of a confiderable part of Syria and Mefopotamia, when

that had for
polis.

It

the Khalif Al Mottaki had the misfortune to be driven this
year from Baghdad ^.
The faine year, died Abu Beer Mohammed Ehn Abd'allah
Al Mojamelic, a noted Fakih of the fed o'i AlShufei^ who was
born in the year of the Eqra 235 ; as did alfo Abu'l Hafan

Abu Beer
Moham-

med Ebn
Ebn Ifmael Ebn Abu Bajhar Al Aflhiri, who was buried in Abd'allah
Zaxvaya, at BaghdU,
The Al Moja:et called Majhraat Al Laivaya,
the Itreet
latter of thcfe was one of the moft celebrated doctors of the »iehc«W
Ali

M
Abu

ferns, and defcended from the tribe to

Mufa

belonged.; from

which the famous

-'^^u'l

whcm

AlAJhari,

whence

he ranked amongft his anceftors, fj'^^"^^*
"
he deduced the furnarne oi Al Aftjari,
t\
.!'

He was born at .^ f"^.
according to the Mohammedan writers.
Baghdad., in the 260th year of the Mofem a^ra, and at firfl a ^,.^ ^^j^~^
Motazrdite,
But, having differed from his nrafter Abu Ali ,,.^^.
Al Jobbai in opinion, as to God's being bounds or obliged, as
the Adctazalites affert, to do always that which is be/i, or
AlMakin, iibi fup. p. 210, 211. Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chr.
ad ann Hcj, 330. Joseph. Sim. Asseman. differtr.t. de Monopiiyfic.
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Motaki, p. 636, 637.
••

Greg. Abu'l-Farai,
tabrigienf, p. 13, 14.

D'HcRBEL.

ubi fup.

p.

305. Chronic. Sic. Arab. Canfup. p. loi.

Joan. Ijaptist. Carus, ubi

nbi fup. p. 665.

A

4

mo/i

7he Hijlory of the
he

7noJl expedient.^

him, and

left

fet

hx2!c^.

up a

new

B.I.
fe£l

of

himfelf.

occafion of this difference was the putting a cafe concerning three brothers, the firft of whom lived in obedience to
God, the fecond in rebellion againft him, and the third died
an infant. Al Jobbai bemg afked what he thought would be-

The

come of them,

anfwered, that the

firft

would be rewarded

in paradife, the fecond punijhed in hell, and the third neither
rewarded nor punifoed. But what, obje<5ied yf/y^w/, if the
Lord, if thou hadft given me longer life,
third fay, "

O

might have entered paradife with my believing bro*' ther, it would have been better for me."
To which
Jobbai replied, that God would anfwer, " I knew that if
" thou hadft lived longer, thou wouldft have been a wicked
*« perfon, and therefore caft into hell."
Then, retorted Al
Lord, why didft thou not
JJhari, the fecond will fay, "
*' take me away while I was an infant, as thou didft my
*' brother, that I might not have deferved to be punifhed for
** my fins, nor to be caft into hell ?"
To which Al Jobbai
could return no other anf'ver, than that God prolonged his
life, in order to give him an opportunity of obtaining the
But
higheft degree of perfedlion, which was beft for hmi.
Jl Afoari demanding farther, why he did not for the fame
reafon grant the other a longer life, to whom it would have
been equally advantageous ; Aljcbbhi was fo put to it, that
he afked whether the devil poffelled him ? *' No," fays Al

"

that

I

M

O

Ajhari^

" but

"

pofed," or

the Sheikh's afs will not pafs the bridge /'

"

i.

e.

ended." From Al AJhari's
manifeft fuperiorlty in this difpute, the above-mentioned opinion of the Mctazalites feemed to great numbers of the A/cfkms indefenfible ; fo that they left Al Jobbai^ and thenceforth
adhered to the decifions of Al A/lmri. This gave fuch offence
to the HanbaliteSy who in the aforefaid point agreed with the
A-'Iotazalites^ that they branded Al A[l)ari and his followers
with the imputation of infidelity ; aflerted it not only to be
lawful, but even meritorious, to kill him, and conceived the
moft implacable averfion to every one that entertained any
Hence it came to pafs,
favourable fentiments of his fedh
that the monument erefted over him was afterwards demolifhed, and even all traces of it deftroyed, by his friends,
jeft

he

ful

is

the difpute

is

the Hanbalitesy who were very numerous and powerBaghdad, fhould dig up his body, and commit it

in

to the fiam.es.

Some

authors, however, relate, that he

was

and confequently infinuate, that no
monument was ever erected over him, for the reafon above
alTigned.
With regard to the conference, or difpute, abov«n^entioned, between Al Afjari and Al Jobbai\ we muft beg
icaye to obferve, that it has been related by different writers
interred very privately

;

in

1'he Hifiory of the

C. 2.

manner

in a different

;

though thefe

Arabs.

9

relations, in the ijiain,

The principal
all the moft material circumftances, agree.
opinions of the JJharians were, i They allowed the attriand

.

God

to be diftin£i: from his efience, yet fo as to forbutes of
and his creatures.
bid any comparifon to be made between

God

This was

alfo the

opinion of

Ahmed Eln Hanhol,

Dawd

Jl

2. As to predellination, they held,
Esfahcmi, and others.
hath one eternal will, which is applied to whatfothat

God

own actions and thofe of men,
by him, but not- as they are ac'
quired, or gained, by them ; that he vuilkth both their good
and their evil, their projit and their hurt, and as he willeth
and knoweth, he willeth concerning men that which he knoiueth, and hath commanded the pen to write the fame in the
and this is his decree, and eternal immutable
preferved table
counfel and purpofe.
3. With regard to mortal fm, they
taught, that if a believer, guilty of fuch a fin, die without
repentance, his fentence is to be left to God, whether he
pardon him out of his mercy, or whether the prophet intercede for him, or whether he punifh him in proportion to his
demerit, and afterwards, through his mercy, admit him into
paradife: but that it is not to be fuppofed he will remain
for ever in hell with the infidels, feeing it is declared that
whoever {hall have faith in his heart but of the weight of an
And this is generally
ant, flbiall be delivered from hell- fire.
received for the orthodox doctrine in this point, and is diaever he

fo

far

both of his

voilleth,

as they are created

:

metrically oppofite to that cf the Motazalites.
chief reafon

why

In fine, the
the Hanbalites bore fuch a mortal hatred to

Al AJhari and

his followers feems to have been this, that the
maintained, that God only a6ted according to the general laws he had eftablifned ; whereas the former, on the
contrary, believed, that God always adled accordmg to the
particular determinations of his will, and ordered all things
for the goad, or benefit, of every creature.
This hatred role
latter

to fuch a height, that the Hanhaiites breathed nothing but

vengeance againft the JJJmrians, for daring
nion from them, and even endeavoured to

to dilfer in opieffecl their utter

They alfo attempted feveral times to dig up Jl
JJharVs body, in order to reduce it to aflies ; but were hindered from carrying their defign into execution by the Emtr
Jl Omra, or perfon placed at the head of the adminiftration

excifion.

in the city of

Baghdad

^.

The

next year, being the- 331 fl of the Hfjra, begin- Tiizun /j
ning Sept, 15th, 94.2, Nafero' ddawla went to Al Mawfel <^^pp'>'ntcd
«
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of which tht Deylamite troops being Informed, they plundered his houfe.
Kis brother Saifo ddavola foon
;

after followed him thithqr ; having, witli great difficulty,
efcaped the fury of a body of Turk^ he commanded at JVaJet.
However, in a fliort time, he left Jl Alwwfel, made the bed
of his way to Ba^hddd^ and prevailed upon the Khalif to put
into his hands the fum of 40*,ooo dinars, to dif^ribute

amongft his forces, in order to et::gage them to drive Tozun^
or Tuzun, the Turk, out of the city.
But, as foon as the

money was

who

paid him, he abandoned the metropolis to Tiy2;fm,

entered

it

without oppofition the 25th of

Ramad-m

;

which obliged the Khalif to confer upon him the fublime poft
of Emir Al OfnrOf though he ^entertained very unfavourable
fentiments of him.
About t^e fame time, A! E>Par Sa'Ul
Nafr Ebn Ahmed Al Samniani, the lord, or fovereign, of
Khorafan, and feveral adjacent provinces, after a lingering illnefs, during which he built a fort of oratory, or private chapel, in his palace, wherein he conftantly, for fome time before his death, performed his devotions, departed this life.
He has been reprefented as'a juft, pious, merciful, and magnanimous prince; and was fuccceded by his fon Nuh Al Sam7naniy furnamed Al Emir Al Hamtd^ of whom we fhall fpeak
more fully hereafter, in the government of Khorafun and AlaMohammed Eln Ifoak Al Fargani^ a famous
•waralnahr.
do£^or of the Snfs, and Scnan Ebn Thabet Ehn Korra, a nioft
celebrated phyfician, according to Alnilfeda^ died alfo before
the clofe of the year we are at prefent upon.
This year, Al
Moltaki alfo fent as a prefent to the Greek emperor the handkerchief with which our Saviour wiped his face, and wherein
the print of his face was to be feen, which had been preferved in the church of Al Roha, or Edejfa, at prefent called
Orfa; who thereupon releafed a great number of Mofem
prifoners.
It appears f;om Al Mahin, that, before this event
happened, the Greeks had made an irruption into the province oi Diyar Beer, laid wafte a confic^crable part of it with
fire and fv/ord, killed a vaft number of the Mofcms there, and
carried ofr many others with them into captivity.
They alfo
had taken the c'lV.cs oi Arzan Al Rihuy at prefent frz^rwrn,
zx\\Daras, crZ)jV^, and even penetrated to Nifbis, or A^^Sibiti,

called

by the

latter Syrians Soba.

The fame

author

likewife relates, that our Saviour fent the handkerchief above-

king oi AlRohd\ and that,
it was conducted in great
pomp by the patriarch, bifhops, clergy, Greek nobility, ^c. to
the church of Santa Sophia^ where it was then depolited, and
The
for a long time afterwards remained ^

mentioned to Abgar, the

upon

^

its

arrival

black

at Conjiantinople.,

Greg, Abu'l Far;vj,

ubi fup. p. 305, 306.
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Hipry of
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the Avab^:

following year, being the 332d of the Hcjra, com- The KhaEbn SHra- Uf h
mencing SeOt. 4th, 943, a robber, fupported by
he paid obliged a
whpm
to
commanders,
chief
Ztfi, one of Tuziln's
proteaion 15,000 dinars, appeared in ihtficond

The

monthly for his
neighbourhood of Baghddd, and committed even withm

fight '""^ '"

^^~,

In the mean time, the
of that capital terrible depredations.
day ^^S'l^^^aKhallfAl Mottaki, perceiving that Tu%un took every
to deprive
inclination
an
difcovered
him,
upon
more
and
more
minifter of the office he had affigned him the prehis prime
cedins year

which fo incenfed the Turk, that he obliged the
;
That
Khalif to abandon a fecond time the city of Baghdad.
his
caleaving
of
neceffity
the
to
prince, being thus reduced
Of which the
pital, formed a defign to retire to Al Mawfel.
houfe of Hamdcbi, then in pofleffion of that place, haying
been apprized, Saifoddawla met him firft upon the Tigris, 2t
a fmall diftance from Tecrit ; and was followed by Nafero'd-

Thefe
dawla, who, in a fhort time, joined them there.
by an
princes conduced Jl Mottaki to Al Mawfel, attended
mana
in
there
him
treated
time
cfcorte, and for fome
But, finding at
ner fuitable to his dignity and high rank.
him, he meditated a
lafl that they began to grow weary of
to Al
return to Baghdad; and was accompanied by thern
Rakka, upon the Euphrates, where, for a fhort time, he
From this place he Wrote toTuzun^
thought fit to refide.
made him fome overtures for a reconciliation j intimat-

and

him, he
ing in his letter, that, if thefe proved acceptable to
would foon follow them to Baghdad. This year, the Ruf
the Cafpian
fans, by means of a fleet they had equipped on
irruption into the
fea, and the river Corr, or Kor, made an
Greater Armenia, penetrated as far as the city of Barda'a, or
Bardaa, which they took and facked, and then returned
home without having fuftained any confiderable lofs. About
Ehn
the fame time, Najero'ddawla appointed one Mohaynmed
and Al
All to prefide over the provinces of Kinnifrin, Hems,
Awafem, which he had annexed to his territories in Mefopo-

Such a fcarcity of all forts of grain continued now
months at Baghdad, that the inhabitants of that meThe
tropolis were terrified with the thoughts of a famine.
famous Abu Thaher, prince of the Karmatians, died of the

tamia.

feveral

He left behind him
fmall-pox in the year we are now upon.
three brothers, 8a'td AhulKafcm, the eldeft, Abul Al>br,s, who
was of a very weak and infirm conftitution, and Abu Takuc^,
who was greatly addicled to gaming. The Greeks are (aid
to have

t

aken Rafolain, Rds Al Ain, Refaina, or Refana, on

213,
j-ED. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 331. Al Makin, ubi fup. p.
214. JosETH. Sim. Asseman. ubi fup.
Tuefdayi

•12

B.I.
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Tiiefday^ the twelfth of the

to have pillaged the

town two

RaU^

the pr^ent year, and
are likewife
whole days.

former

We

took about looo MoJIcnts prifoners in this expedition, and put a very confidcrable number of the Khalifas
fubje6ts to the fword ^.
In the 333d year of the Hejra^ beginning Aug. 74th, 94.4,
the Khaltf Al Mottaki was depofed by Ti'izun, before he had
told, that they

A\ Mottaki

is

pofed.

de-

fat quite four years upon the Moflem throne.
In anfv.er to
the Khalif's letter, fent him from Al Rakka, towards the clofe
of the preceding year, the ufurper afTured this prince, that
the propofals he had made him for an accommodation were
perfedtly agreeable to him
that he would engage himfelf by
-,

oath, if required, to

perform all the articles cf the future
treaty demanded of him by the Khalif-.^ and that Al Mcttahi
might depend upon being received with all the honours due
to a perfon in his fublinie llation, by him at the head of the
troops, and the people of Baghdad.
In the mean time, Al
Akhjhidy to whom the Khalif\\zA likewife written, complaining of the miferable fituation of his affairs, and defiring that
general's afliftance againl? Til-ztln, arrived at Al Rakka., with
many rich prefents, for Al Mottakih uf"^ ; which, with the
prornife of large fums of money, and a proper body of troops
to fupport his interells, raifed' the drooping fpirits of that
prince.
However, Tu%iW% anfwer had fuch an effe£f upon
him, that he rcfolved to return to Baghdad; though both Al
Akhfoid and the princes of the houfe of Hamdim did their utmoft to divert him from that refolution, not thinking it fafe
for him to rely upon the faith of Tuzun^ whom they confidered as an infolent and perfidious traitor.
But, not being
able to prevail upon him to follow fuch falutary advice, Jl
Akhjh'id departed from Al Rakka for Egypt^ taking the route
of Haleh^ or Aleppo^ in his way to Mej)\ or Al Fofiat \ and
Nafero'ddawla fet out at the fame time for Al Maivfel. Soon
after \vhich, the Khaltf Al Mottaki, who had refufed to fix
his refjcence in Egypt, under the protedion of Al Akhjlnd^
lett Al Rakka upon the Euphrates., and arrived -jX Hit^ or
Heit, a town of Irak.^ feated on the northern bank of the
Euphrates, at a fmall diflance from the defarts of Al Jazhay
and about twenty-one parafangs of yf/ Anhar. Here he {laid
till he received advice, that Tuznn had promifed again, and
r:\'tn engaged himfelf by oath, to obey and defend him, upon
his arrival at Baghdad \ after which, he fet out, with a confiderable retinue, for that city.
^

Grec

AEti'L-FATAj, ubi

f ED. in cbron. ad ann. Hcj. 332.
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he was met by Tuzitn, at the head of a body of troops, that
fjrmed a camp in a place called Jl Sendiya, who lighted off
his horfe, walked by the Khalif\ ftirrup on foot, proftrated
himfelf before him, and afligned him a proper place in his
camp, where he treated both him and his family with all
But, notwithftanding thefe
poffible deference and refpecl.
marks of fubmiflion, by which he pretended to have fulfilled
his promife, he had no fooner got the poor prince into
his hands, than he difpatched a courier to Baghdad^ to bring

Kafem Abd'allah Ehn Al MoSlafi to the camp ; whom,
open violation of his oath, and defiance of the moft folemn engagements, he caufcd to be proclaimed Khaltfin the
prefence of Jl Mottoki, and gave him the furname of Al
Alojhcji.
As for the depofed Khalifa he was foon after deprived of his fight, and reduced to the condition of a private
perfon ; in which hq lived till the month of Shaal'dn^ and the
year of the Hcjra ^^-jy when he departed this life in the
Jbii'l

in

He was depofed on Saturhe had almoft completed the
fourth year of his Khalifat, according to Al Maktn.
With
regard to his difpofition, he has been confidered by the eafteni writers as a juft and religious prince, that had fcarce anything left hi«Ti befides the bare title of Kba'nf, the privilege of
having his name imprefTed upon the current coin, and the
liberty of ofjiciating as Imam in the public mofques.
His
chamberlains were Saldma, the fervant oi Hamariiiya, Bedr
Al Jerfuni, and Ahmed Ebn Khakdn. In the year of the
6oth, or 6ift, year of his age.

day, the

20th

ot Safar,

after

H-'jra 329, when this prince fat upon the Aioflem throne, a
grievous famine vifited feveral parts of 5)r/i7, Alefopotanda^

and Irak

;

which was fucceeded by a dreadful

peltilence, that

At Baghdad,
were forced to live upon bran and
hay for a confiderable time, and fuch a frightful mortality
hereupon enfued amongft the AfoJJems there, that many of
them were frequently buried in the fame grave, and that
raged

till

the beginning of the following year.

in particular, the people

without either funeral-fervice or ablution.

We

are likewife

Rujfiam laid fiege to Confianthi'jple, and were
obliged to abandon that fiege, after they had fuftained no iaconfiderable lofs, the very fame year ^.
told,

^

that the

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi

chron. ad ann. H(j. 33;.

fup. p. 307.
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fame day on which Jl Mottaki was deprived of his
power, that is, on Saturday the 20th of the month Safar^ Abu'l Kajem JbcTallah Ebn Al MoSlaJi Bi'/Iah was eleded
Khalifa and had the furname, or title, of Jl Mojiacji, or
rather Jl Mojlacfi Brilahy given him, at Al Sendiya, by Tu%{in and the other Mojlem commanders, then prefent, who
all took the oath of allegiance to him.
His mother's name
was Gafn^ or Ghajn ; but from whence fhe came, or in what
country fhe was born, does not clearly appear from any good
--

We

author.
are told by AbuH-Faraj^ that a woman, named
Jla?n^ who was one of SZ/^^/Ffl^yTs greateft favourites, having aflured a Mojlem^ very intimate with Tuzuriy that he was

an exceeding prudent, pious, and opulent prince, and this
having been immediately imparted to Tnziin, he was, without delay, faluted Emir Al Mihnenin^ or empercx of the
faithful.
Upon his accclTion, he continued his benefadlor
TiiZtm in the poft of Emir Al Omrd ; who, in confequence
of this, had the government of Baghdad, with the diftri£t
belonging to it, intirely committed to him '.
The fame year, one Abu Teztd Ebn Conddd, of the tribe
Abu Yeof Zenat, or Zanat, whofe mother was an Ethiopian {\?iVt in
zid rebels

era in

the city of Tofer, or Tozer, the Tijurus of Ptolemy , rebelled
againft Al Kayem, the Fattmite Khalif oi Kairwari, in Africa,
His arms were attended with fuch wonderful fuccefs, that he

Africa.

reduced the

egainji

A\ Kay.

fides

all

bloody

cities

of Kairwdn,

Jl Rakkdda^ and

Tunis, be-

the other fortrefTes of lefler note, overthrew, in a

battle,

fieged that

an army

fent

againft

him by Al Kayem, beAl Mohdia for

prince himfelf in the citadel of

is, from the former fomcida to the laft
day oi Dhu'lhajja, or the conclufion of the prefent year, and
flattered himfelf with the hopes, as he was reduced to great
ftraits for want of provifions, of ftarving him to a furrender.
muft not forget to obferve, that the new Khaltf Al Mofiacfi releafed his predecefibr Al Kdher from his confinement

feven months, that

We

in the imperial palace, in the latter Rahi, of the year

we

are

now

upon, and fent him to the houfe of Ebn Thuher, that he
might not be in a condition to difturb his future repofe.
Alulfeda relates, that this poor prince had only a cotton jQiirt
on his back, and wooden fhoes on his feet, when he was

conduced

to the place deftined for his reception ^,

Not
^

AlMakin,

ubl fup. p. 214. Greg.
ABu'tFKD. ubi fup.

p. 307, 308. Ism.

Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.
Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi
"^
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Not long
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of JI Moitaki, Saifo'ddawla^ The operaaccording to Aiu'lfcda^ made himCcif maftcr oi Hems and tions ef
Akp-po \ but was forced to raife the fiege of Damafcus by Al '^-"^ ^''"'-'
Akhjhid^ v/ho purfued him into the prefedurc of K'lnnijYm^ hyi'^ ^*
and brought him to a general afiion there. Vi«Story, how- -^y^after the depofition

ever, declared

abfolutely

on neither

fide

;

upon which, Al

Akhjhid returned to Damafcus^ and Sa'ifoddawla to Al MawSoon after which, the Greeks made an irruption into
fel.
Syria, and penetrated almoft as far as Aleppo ; but v/ere over-

thrown by Saifo'ddawla, and forced
territories,

to fly into the Chri/lion

Some

v/ith very confiderable lofs.

ever, have related the operations of this

manner

authors, hov/-

campaign

in Syria in

of which farther notice will hereafter be
taken in a proper place '.
a different

;

The next year, being the 334th of the Hejra, commenc- Moezing Auguji 13th, 945, Tuziin departed this life, in the month zo'ddawof Al Mobarram, at Baghdad.
He was fuccecded in the la ajumes
fublime ofEce of Emir Al Omrd by Zairac Ebn Shira-zc'idy a ^^^ '^^^^
Turk,

way

in

no ^""W^^^
army took the %, J^^^
^^'^«
T^airac was at

the violence and impetuofuy of his difpofuion

inferior to his predeceflbr, to

whom

the

'^

oath of fidelity, as well as to the KhaUf.
Hit, or Heit, a town of Irak upon the Euphrates, when
that honourable poft was conferred upon him ; but, being
obliged to take upon himfelf the government without delay,
he immediately fet out from thence for Baghdad. In the

mean

time, Moe-z.-zo ddawla

vice of the death of

Ebn Buiya, having

Tuzun, moved with

received ad-

body of
Baghdad of

a ftrong

troops from Ahtvdz into the neighbourhood of

;

which the Khalifzn^. Ebn Shira7.adht\x\2, informed, they hid
themfelves, and the Turks abandoned the city to Moezzc'd</flZf/j,retiringwith great precipitation towards.///i]</ir/tt^/, at his

approach. Soon after the retreat of the Turkijh forces, Moez%oddawla took pofTeflion of Baghdad, recognized the authority of Al Mojlacji, who appeared in his imperial robes before

him, appointed Ebn Shtrazad to prefide over all the officers
employed in colleding the tribute and public revenues, and
aflumed to himfelf the charge of Emir Al Omrd.
This pacification was effedted by the intervention of Al Hafan Ebn
Mohajnmcd Al Mohallehi, one of Moezzo'ddaivla''s moft intimate friends, on the twelfth of the former Jornada, the day
on which that prince entered Baghdad. And, in com^memo-

Al Makin, ubi fup. p. igg. Ptol. geograph. lib. iv. cap.
D'Herbel. Bibliotii. orient, art. Caiem Bemrillah, p. 241.
Shaw's geograph. obfervat. on the inland countr. of the wint.
circ. p. 2M.
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ration of this happy event, the Khallf gave him the name,
furname, or title, of Moe-zzo'ddawla, or thejlrength and flip

His brother Ali alfo, at the
of the courts or of thejlate.
M^as denominated by Al Mojiacfi A7nado ddawla^
or the pillar of the courts or of thejlate ; and his other brother Al Hafan Rucno'ddawla^ or Rocno'ddawla, that is, the
in order
angular J1 one of the court, or of thejlate. The Khali
to teftify the high regard he had for them, likewife commanded all their names, furnames, and titles, to be flamped,

-port

fame time,

f

or imprefl'ed, upon the current coin. As for Moezzo'ddawla,
he diftributed his troops overall parts of the city of 5^^/;^^/*:^,
occupied himfelf the houfe, or palace, that had been built
for MuneSy and afligned Al Mojiacfi, for the fubfiftence of
himfelf and his family, a daily allowance of 5000 dirhems '".

The Khalif

Al

Moftacfi
is depofed.

But

the repofe of the Khalifat

intrigues of

was foon

difturbed

Alam, Al Mojiacfi'% female favourite,

by the

who was

iiow no lefs inftrumental in his depofition, than {he had beFor Moe-x,f-Q^g h^^n in his elevation to the Moficm throne.
%o'ddawla having been apprized, that flie was caballing with
fome of the great men at court, who form.ed a faction there,
pofl: oi E7nir AlOmrd, he
head of a flrong party in the Khalifa palace,
on the 22d of the latter Jornada, being the day appointed by
that prince for granting an audience to the ambafTador of the
Ejnir of Khorafun.
JlJoezzo'ddazvla^ according to cuflom,
took his feat clofe by the Khalif, and proftrated himfelf before

in order to

appeared

him

;

remove him from the

at the

which ceremony was

officers

fcarce over,

approached Al Mojiacfi,

to each of

ugon him,

them

to kifs

dra2;ged

;

who

when two

Deylaynite

held out one of his hands

but, to his great furprize, they feized

him from

his throne, tied

his turbant,

which they had before unfolded, about his neck, and hurried
him away to Moc%zo''ddawla's palace, where he was immediately thrown into irons.
As for Alam, who had been the
principal caufe of this

new

revolution, the confpirators feized

upon her, and cut out her tongue. They alfo, by Moezzo'ddawlah order, deprived /// Mojiacfi of his fight, and plundered the imperial palace.
This Khalif reigned only one
year, four months, and two days ; though he did not die before the year of the Hejra 338, being then in the 41ft year
of his age.
Heidi Ebn Ibrahim Ebn Zahrun Al Harrdni, a
Sabian, his principal phyfician, was a perfon of profound
eruditiun, extremely well

verfed in every branch of phyfic,

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. tjoS, 309. Al Makin,
Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 334.
Khondemir, D'Herbel. Bibiioth. orient, in art. Mofiacfi Bil""

ubi fup. p. 216, 217. IsM.
lah, p. 627, 628.
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and greatly efleemed at Baghdad. He ferved Ilkewife, in.
the capacity of phyfician, Ttizun^ Al MoJlacfi\ firft Emir
Al Omra\ of whofe knowledge and abilities he entertained a
It appears
very mean opinion, according to AbiCl-Faraj.
from Al Makin^ that the emperor Ror.ianui was depofed by
his ions^ Conjiaittme and Stephen, on the 26th of the latter
Rabi, in the year of the Hejra 333 ; and that they confined
him afterwards to a monaftery in the ifland of Prote^ called
Al Abrid by the Arabs. Both which events happened, foon
after the Khalif Al Mojlacfi had aicended the Mojlem throne.
As for the other tranfadions of the imperial court about the
times that we are now upon, our readers will find a full and
ample account of them in a place to which this more properly
belongs ".

SECT.

XLV.

THE2d fame dayformerAl

Mojiacfi v:z% depofed, that is, the Al Moii
Jornada, AbiClKafem Al Fadl Ebn Al i^created
Moktader was created Khalif, and inaugurated at Baghdad, ii-halu.
that

2

of the

The new Khalif, whofe mother's
ceived the furname, or title, of Al

name was Mafdla, reMod, or rather Al Moti

and continued Moezzo' ddaivla Ahmed Ebn Buiya in
Emir Al Omrd ; having himfelf no other fhare
of the public revenues, nor of the power and authority formerly annexed to his fublime ftation, than what that prime
minifter, or rather haughty ufurper, was pleafed to allow
him.
Nor v/ould Moezzo' ddawla permit him to have ^.TVa^
"zir.y or even any fervant whatfoever, except a fecretary, whofe
fole bufuiefs it was to keep an exa£t account of the m.oney
with which he was fupplied out of the treafury, and the exLi'llah,

the office of

pences of his family

The

°.

unfettled ftate of affairs at

Baghdad excited Nafero'd-

Nafero'd-*

dowla Al Hafan Ebn Abd^allah Ebn Hamdim, the lord, or dawla/c/"'
Emir, q{ Al Mawfel, to undertake a^l expedition againft that/^/^-f ^^'^city, or rather againll the Deylamite forces, under Moez-zo'd- felf "t tbe
daivla Ahmed Ebn Buiya, then cantoned in it. As the people of t:aj}crn
Baghdad, according to Khondemir, had before requeued Mcez- /"""' °\
zoddaivta Ahmed Ebn Biciya to deliver them from the tyranny BaS^dad.
of Zairac

Ebn Shirazdd,

ijieve Abiilfeda,

"

the Turk ; fo now, if we will bethey feem to have called in to their afiiftance

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, Ism. Aeu'lfed. Khondfmtr,

MAK.iN,ubi fup. Univ.
o

Al Makin,

Hift.

vol xvii.

ubi fup. p, 219.

p.

VoL.III.

B

& Al

Lono. 1748.

Greg. Abu'lFaraj,

p. 311, Ism. Aeu'lfed. &: Khondemir,
ubi fup. in arc. Mot/A Billah, p.
645.

MoD.KisT.

?8.

ubi fup.

ubi fup.

I^'Herell.

Nafe.
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,

Nnfero'ddawla^ in order to expel the Deylamites, whofe yoke
Moezzo^dat this time began to fit very heavy upon them.
dawla having received advice of NaJcro''dda'wld's approach,
quitted the city with great precipitation, and conduced the
Khalif Al Moti^ v^hom he took along with him, X-oTecrity
a place belonging to Nafero'ddmvla ; vi^hich he gave up to
his troops to be plundered, ravaged the adjacent territory in

a dreadful manner, and then returned to Baghdad. Upon his
arrival tliere, he found that Nafero'ddaivla had poflefled him,fe]f of that part of the town feated on the caftern bank of the
Tigris
and that it would be extremely difficult, if not imHowever, he took
pradicable, to diflodge him from thence.
poft with all his forces in the other part, and made the proper
Before the clofe of the
difpofitions for attacking th-e enemy.
year, the Dcylamite parties frequently fkirmiflied with thofe
'y

of the HamdaniteSy which occahoned a confiderable effufion
of Mojlem blood ; but nothing decifive happened on cither
fide.
In the mean time, the Khalif himfelf feems to have
been treated with great contempt ; not the leail mention being made of his name, during thefe troubles, in any of the
m:)rques of ^^^/'ti/.v^ P.
A 1 Kay em In the month of Safar^ this year, the rebel Abu Teztd
raifed the fiege oi Al Adohdia ; and, in that of Shawaly Al
and Al
Akhfhld Kayem AhuH Kafem Mohatmned Ebn Al Mohdi, the Fdtemite
Khalif of Kairwdriy died in his capital city. He was fucdie^ and
Saifo'dceed'-u by his fon If?iiaely who affumed the furname, or title,
dawla is oi Al Manfiir. On the 22d of Dhu'lhajjay the famous Modriven
hammed Ai Akhjlndy the fovereign of Egypt., and part of Syria,
from Da- departed this life at Damafcus. He was born, in the 268th
mascus.
little before he left
year of the Hejra, at Baghdad.
Egypty in order to march againft Saifoddawhy and not long
before his death, he found in his palace a fatirical fchedule,

A

written by an

unknown hand.

This piece was penned with

great bitternefs and virulence, cenfured his conduct in the

and contained fome menaces, which made
upon him. After his deceafe,
Abu I Kafem MahsniWy or, as he was called in the Tiirkijh
language, AbuH Kafem Anujur, his fon, mounted the throne
of Egypt ; but being a child, Cafiiry an Ethiopian, one of
his lather's eunuchs, took the government of that kingdom upon him. In the mean time, Saifo'ddawla mads
himfelf mailer of DamafcuSy and fixed his refidence there.
But having, by his indifcreet behaviour, alienated the "afFections of the people of that large and opulent city from him-;
they implored the prote£lion of CdftiVy and, by the ailiftance-

moft

no

fevere terms,

incorflderable impreffion

' Ism.

ABu'tFED.

& Al Makin,

ubi fup.

of

.

^ke Hijiory of

C.-2.

the Arabs.
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of the Egyptian forces, expelled him from thence.
Before
Cafur returned toMe/r, Mifr, oxAl Fojlat^ he appointed Badr^
or Bedr^ who had formerly been one of Al Jkhjhid's flaves, to
prefide over Damafcus, and all the circumjacent traft. Bcdr
continued about a year in that pofl-, and was fucceeded by
Abu I Modhaffer Kbn Tagaj, Al khflnd's brother. After his
expulfion from Do?nafcus, SaijVddazvla went to Aleppo, and

About the fame time, died
ihut himfelf up in that place.
the JFaztr Alt 'Ebn Ifa Ebn Aljarra, in the 91ft year of his
age ; Omar Ebn Al Hofein Al Kharaki, a dodtor of the fe£t
of Ahmed Ebn Hanbal Abu Beer Al Shabali, a Sufi of great
auflerity of life, whofe father had been chamberlain to Al
Mowaffek, hxoi\\tr to i\).Q Khalif Al Mo' tamed; and Mo/: am;

Abu Mfifa, a celebrated Faappears from Al Makhi^ that
there was fo great a fcarcity of grain the prefent year at Bagh'
dud, that it occafioned a dreadful famine ; and that, durinopart of the time of this public calamity, feveral women
roafted and boiled children, in order to eat them; for which
they were put to death, and their bodies thrown into the Ti-

ined

Ebn

]fa,

commonly

kih of the Hanefite fedl.

called
It

We

are likewife told by Abu'lfeila, that fo grievous a
famine raged this year at Eagbdad, that a perfon was taken
up, when he was upon the point of eating a child he had
roafted for food ; and that this was followed by a peftilence,
which fwept away a vaft number of the inhabitants of that-

gris,

miferable city

'l.

In the 335th year of the Hejra, beginning Aug. 2d, 946, The mli'
it was rumoured at Baghdad, that Rueno'ddawla Al Elaj'an Ebn t^'J ope- '^^
Biliya had feized upon Ray, and fubdued all the neighbouring ^^tions of
The fame year, Saifo'ddawla took the ^^^y^"-*'
mountainous trad.
caftleof Ziydd, and made an irruption into the Chrijiian ter- 335*
ritories, where he committed dreadful ravages and depredations.
A great number of prifoners likewife fell into his
hands.
He alfo defeated an imperial army, fent to oppofe
him, killed 20,000 Greeks upon the fpot, took 2000 prifoners, and then retired into his own dominions, without havinofuitained any confiderable lofs.
muft not forget to obferve, that Abu Beer .11 Sawli, a man extremely well verfed in
all kinds of polite literature, and particularly hiftory, who had
for one of his fcholars the famous Al Dareaihani, and wrote
many excellent books, departed this life, the prefent year "

^V

We

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, Ism Aeu'lfed. & Al Makin, ubl
Khondemir, D'Hekbel Bibl orient, m zxt. Akhfchi^, p.
"
4H.
Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 220. Ism. Abu'lfed. iri
^

fup.

chrOD. ad an. Hej. 335.
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The

following year, being the 336th of the Hejra, commencing July 23d, 947, Saifo'ddawla befieged the caftle of
dawlaV
fuccefs, in Burfa^ or Burfia^ in Bithynia^ the Prufa of the antients ;
the year
which furrendered to him the beginning of the next cam336.
paign.
The imperial general alfo took the fortrefs of Al
Hadby and difmantled it, as we learn from At Makin. SaiSaifo'd-

fo'ddawla likewife demoliflied the walls of Burfa^ and ruined

About
as appears from the fame author.
Al Moteraffi^ prince of the Kannatians, with a
* body of Arabs, overthrew Abu Awil Ebn Dawd Ebn Hamddn,
who had been made by his couiui-german Sa'ifo' ddawla governor of Hems. This defeat put that city, with all its depenOf which Saifo'ddawla hedencies, into the victor's hands.
in<^ informed, he marched with a body of troops from Aleppo,
and came up with Al Moteraffi in the territory of Damajcus ;
upon which a fharp and bloody conflnSl enfued. This battle
ended in the entire defeat of ^/ Moteraffi^ who was killed in
the aiSlion, and all his men, except a few that made their
Saifo'ddawla ordered the head of
efcape, put to the fword.
the Karmatian to be cut off, and carried in triumph upon the
point of a lance to Aleppo; on which cccafion, an elegant
diftich o-f Arabic verfes was compofed by Abu Fards Ebn
Hamdch, that has been preferved by Al Mokin. That prince
reached Aleppo in about ten days time, attended by his coufmgerman Abu Awil Ebn Daivd Ebn Hamdan, whom he had delivered out of the enemies hands. Soon after this, Moez-zo'ddaivla ylhmed Ebn Biliya had an interview at Al Maiufcl with
Saifo\idawhi 5 which terminated in a treaty of peace, or rather
an alliance, between thofe two powerful princes. The treaty
was no fooner concluded, than Moexzoddazvla, pleafed with
the fuccefs of this negotiation, took his leave of Saifo'ddawlay
and returned to Baghdad \
The fame year, Ifmael Al Manfilr, the Erjiir of Libya, as
The FatemiteKha- he is called by Abu'lfeda, or rather the Khalif of Kairwdn, in
lif, Ifmael the month of Ramaddn, returned in triumph to Al Mohdia.
Al Man- The rebellion in Africa liad been extinguifhed by that prince,
fu»-, extin- sf^Yio overthrew Abu Tezid in two engagements, the preceding
gui/bes the.
yg^^, by the reduction of Al Catchna, or Al Cotta?na, a fortfortifications,

its

this time,

rebelion
j« Africa.

j.g|g ^j-

^gj.^

ct^^q-^x.

ftrength, that furrendered to

him

in the

^Moharram, 336. The rebel Abu Tezid had defended this place with great bravery, for a confiderable time ;
and, when it was obliged to capitulate, he endeavoured to
make his efcape. But, being clofely purfued by a detachment
of the Khalif's forces, he was at laft taken, loaded with
^^.^^,^ ^f ;^;

Al Makin,

=

ad

ubi fup. p, 220, 221. IsM.

Aeu'lfed.

in chron.

an. Hej. 336,

irons,

^
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where, being gricvoufly
irons, and thrown into prifon ;
of Jl Catdma^ he
furrender
the
after
days
few
wounded, a
him to be flay'd,
expired. After his death, Al Manjur ordered
and ]iis (kin to be {tufted with hay which was no fooner
provinces
done, than exprelies were difpatched into all the
communithat formed the Khalifat of Ka'irwan^ in order to
fuccefs
cate to the people of thofe provinces the news of the
;

that had attended the

Khalifa arms.

But the

tranfadtions of

will be more
this part ot ihe world, during the prefent period,
they
largely Jefcanted upon hereafter, in a place to which
more properly belong ^
IhetranfIn the 337th year of the Hejra^ beginning July I ith, 948,
afiions of
AI
of
mafter
himfelf
made
Moezzo'ddawla Jhmed Ebn Buiya
place, re- the year
that
Eintr
of
the
then
Nafero'ddatvla,
Mawfel ;
But, receiving advice, 33?«
tiring at his approach to Nasihin.

that the Emir^ or lord, of Khorafcin had broke into his territories with a very refpe6hble force; he thought fit to abandon
fohis new conqueft, which thereupon returned to its former
About the
vereign, who took immediate poflelnon of it.

fame'time, Saifoddaivla made an irruption into the imperial
provinces ; but was defeated by the Greeks, v/ho, after the
Either this
adion, took Marafh, and laid fiege to T:arfus.
the
Khalif oi
Ai
Manfur,
year,
Ifnacl
or the preceding
Kairwdn, fent Al Hafan Ebn All Ehn Ahiil Hofein Al
Calbi from Africa to prefide over the Moflem conquefts in Si-

The new Emtr\ father, Ali Ebn Abu I Hofein Al Calbi
cily.
married the daughter oi Salem Ebn Al Rajhzd, a former governor of Sicily, and was killed in an adion between the
Gergentines and KhalU, the Magrebian general, already taken
Al Hafan reduced
notice of, in the year of the Hcjra 327.
moft of the Chrijiian part of the ifland to the obedience of
the Magrebian Khalif and governed the people committed
to his care with great prudence, equity, and moderation.
This we learn from the Cj^mbridge Chronicon, from Abulfeda^
from Al Kadi Shahaboddin Ebn Ahildam Al Hamaxvi, and
from Abu Mohammed Abd'alaziz Ebn ShedadTamim AlSan^
baji, the author of the Aihbar KairivJn, or the hiftory of
Kairwan, who gives a very particular account of Al hajan^
and his adminiltiation, in his piece intituled. The annals of
repute,
It feems to appear from fome writers of good
Sicily.

Emir had the inveltiture of the ifland of Sicily
and that he aflumed to himfelf
granted him by Al Manfur

that this

;

by a fort of hereditary right, the government of
are informed by the authors folio vred by Al Making

at this tune,

We

it.

t

Ism, Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 333.

DUerbel.

ubi

fup. p. 22.
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Mohammed Ebn Najero'ddavjla attacked the Greeks that
made ^n iifuption into the Mojlein provinces, killed 400 of

that

them upon the

ipot,

and took a great number of them pri-

foners, the piefent year

".

The

next year, being the 338th of the Hejra, commencAmado'di'^g
davvia
J^'h ^^^ 949' Amado'ddeivjla Abiil Hafan Ehi Buiya,
who had laboured under a long illnefs at Shiraz^ where he
diet, and
is Jurceed- had fixed his relidence, departed this life.
An old ulcer in
ed hy his his kidneys, and a complication of diibrders proceedinofrom
iufh€n.Ki^
thence, put a period to his days, in the latter Jornada. At the
Adado'd- time of h*is death, he had reigned at ^hirax fixteen
years, and
dawJa.
was about fifty- feven lunar years old. He was the eldeft of
the fons of Bth'ya, and a prudent and magnanimous
prince.
.

The

Khalzfs,

m

Emir

M

oi

title

their letters to

Omrd; and

him, always gave him the
the Khalif Al Moti LiUlah fio-

noured his heir and fuccefTor AdudoWdawla^ after his death,
with the fame title. In the laft year but one of his life,
perceiving his end to be at no great diftance, he wrote
to his"
hvoihGrRucrio'ddawla to kni nim his fon Ulado'ddawla
Fanakhofru, vvhum he had appointed to fucceed him,
as he fliould
leave no male ifTue behind him.
Nor did Rucno' ddawla refufe comply. r,^ with his requefr.
Upon his nephew's
arrival,

therefore, at .V'^rivz,
title

Amado' ddazvla dignified him with the
and power o^Soltcin (B), placed him upon his throne,
and

com»

Ism.

bu'lfed.

in

chron. ad an. Hej. 336.
337 Greg.
ubiTup. p 3,,. Chron. Sic. Arab Cantabngienf

Abul-Faraj,

^1 fup. p. 12 14, Al Kapi Shaharo'ddin Ebn Abildam Al
HAMAwr, in hiit. cui tit. Ajmodf Abu Mohammed Abl-'alaziz
Ebn ShedadTamim Al Sanhaj., ALi\;AKiN, .ubi fup.
Joan. Bapt. Carus.

jBj Though

in Saracen, rer.epir. p.

word Sol
occurs as a
t:tle ill the paffage oi Abu'lfeda
here referred to, yet it feems
not to have been direftly ap*an, or

Al

the

Soltati,

piled to any of the ealiern
princes in that fenfe before ihe
year of the Hrjra 393.
For,
U-e are

oriental

informed by iome good
writers,

that

MahmuJ

Gazni, the fon of Sabektekin,
was fir}, dignified with this title

hyLhalaf Ebn

Ahrr-ed, the go-

yerncr of S^jijidv, or
in that year.

It

cord.ng to them,

S,j,J}dn,

was then,

ac-

adopted
?P the rcpm of the term Evw;
firft

which

till

conftantly
Saltan,

dee,

is

p. 229.
'oi. Panormi, 1-20.'

that time had been
ufcd.
The word

common

Syrlac,

to ;he

Chal-

and

Arabic Ianguage ; and denotes a kinz
p,i»u, lord, or emperor.
The
pr ces of the d^nafties preceding the Gaz.nci'ids, fuch were
.

the Thaherian, Safarian, Sammdnian, Dcylamite, fkc
went
amongft their fubjeds under the
denomination of Emir, or Al
Emir; whereas the Gazne^jids
Kho^o'drazmians, SeljUkians and
the later

Mohammedan pocen-

were generally flyled by
the people they governed Sol

tates,

tan
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commanded all the nobles and grandees of his court to obey
Adado ddaivla afcended the
him. After his uncle's deceafe,
defpifed by the army, that refufed
being
but,
throne
;
Perfian
father Rucno' ddawla came from /il
to execute his orders, his
government upon a folid and lafthis
fettle
to
Shiraz,
Ray to
The firft thing Rucnoddaivla did after his
ina foundation.
to vifit his broardval was, to walk bare-legged to Efakhr,
tomb ; all the troops foliowinghim with their legs likey*-^^

G. 2;

-

ther's

auguft proceffion, on this
wife bare, and forming a fort of
After he had ftaid three days at the tomb,
doleful occailon.
difficulty,
performing his devotions there, he was, with fome
to return to Shiraz,
the
army
of
officers
the
by
upon
prevailed
dduwla fucceeded
feems to appear from AbuHfeda^ xh^iiRucno'
It

Atnado^ldawla in the dignity and title of Emir AI
and that Moezzo'ddazvia, the youngeft of the fons of
Bulya.was never really dignified with that title. For, though
of the MoJIem
he was poffeffed of Irak, in which the capital
confequently
empire was feated, and the Emirs Al Omrd did
confidered
was
he
author,
this
to
according
yet,
refide there ;
and afterwards as
only firft as his brother Amado'ddawlas,

his brother

Omra

;

w.

Rucno'ddawWs, A^^Mty, or lieutenant, in that province
SiciThe fame year, fome of the principal Smiians entered mto The
Hans conAl
AbiCl
Ebn
Hofein
AH
Elm
Hajan
Al
a confpiracy againft
but it was difcovered, by t\\efP''-e
Calbi the Emir of that ifland
when it was upon the point ^'Vff.
Emir,
the
and addrefs of
;

policy

of

into

beins carried

execution.

The

ringleaders being

^^'^!^

moft guilty of them had their hands and feet cut ^^.^^
The
either hanged or impaled.
off, and were afterwards
After
Korei/h and his aflbciates.
chi'ef of thefe were one
the principal of
condign punifhment had been infiiaed upon
enfued, and the public
immediately
calm
a
confpirators,
the

feized, tlie

tranquillity in the

flored.

Mopm

part of the ifland was intirely reforget to obferve, that the Kbalif Al
had been depofed in 334, died in prifon,

We muft not

Mojlacfi Bi'llah,
the prefent year

who
^.

w Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 338. Greg. Abu'l221,222.
Faraj, ubifup. p.3ii,3»2. ALMAKiN,ubifup.^
Chronic. Sic.
2.4.
121,122,
Alfragan.
p.
ad
GoLii not.
Baptist. Carusih
Arab. Cantabrigienf. ubifup. p. 14. Joan.
ubifup. AlMaSaracenicar. rer. epit. p. 101. Ism. Aeu'lfed.
'^

KIN, ubi fup. p. 200.

Nav, the
ox Al Sohdn.
of Soltdn, or Suttdn, is at
this day affumea by many of
the Mojletn princes, as well as

td«,

title

the

Grand

But, for a farther
account o\ this title, our readers
may have recourfe to the au-

^nd. Africa.

thors cited here (7).

Signor, both in AJia

S25,
(7) D'Herbd. Bibl.cth. orient, p, 533,
Hanovia, 1C12.
f. 1S73.

&c,

Val, Schind. Ux. fennjot.

^^^

.

'
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Saifo'd-

feats the

Greeks,

end

a detention of

is

cverin

his turn.

it in their cuflody twenty-two years.
About
fame time, Saifo'ddawla penetrated into the territories of
the Greek emperor, laid a confiderable trad therein, which he
ravaged for two months together without controul, wafte with
fire and fword, and carried ofF with him a vail number of
that prince's fubjeds into captivity.
He alfo at lafl came up
with the imperial general at Al Malakat^ beyond Kharjena^
and attacked him with fuch bravery that he put him to fiiwht,
killed 30,000 of his men upon the foot, and took 2000 of
them prifoners. But he was foon after himfdf attacked by the
Greeks^ in the mountainous defile of Makt' alathafar ^ or
Makfaladhafar, near Jl Mafsiftya^ in Jl Rum, and overthrown with very great flaughter ; having fcarce been able,
with a few of his fhattered troops, to make his efcape. The
next day, according to Jl Makin, the imperial general put

the

throTvn by

them

B.I.

following year, being the 339th of the Hejra, beginning June 20th, 950, the Karmatians fent back to Mecca
the celebrated blackJione^ belonging to the temple there, after
_

davvla de-

Hijiory of thekr^hs.

The

5000 of the country people, who probably had affifted the
enemy in this invafion, to the fword, and made 3000 of
them flaves. To which we may add, from Abu I Faraj, that
the Greeks recovered

all the fpoil and prifoners that had
fallen
into the hands oiSaifoddavola, as well as feized upon
all the
baggage, military cheft, l3c. of the Mojleins, whofe retreat
they found means to cut off, on this memorable occafion y.

Abu'l

The

Kafem

known by

Alid'al-

fame year, died
the

AJju'I

Kafem Abd'alrahman Ebn

I/hak,

name

oi AlZeijiaj, the moft celebrated grammarian of his age, and particularly famous for the excellent

rahman
grammar he compofed, intituled, Aljaml; as did likev/ife
Ebnifhak Abu^
Nafr Mohammed Ebn Mohammed Ebn Tarkhan Al Faand Abu
rabi, a Mof.em philofopher of exceeding great note.
The
NafrMalatter of thefe learned men was by nation z^Ticrk,
born at Ot~
hammed
rar, a very large city of Turkejldn, or Mawara'lnahr,
known
amongfr the Arabs by the names of Farab and Faridb
Tarkhan
;
Al Farabi from whence /f/^^ AT^/r derived the appellation oi Al Fcirdbu
He underilood feveral languages befides the Turkijlj,
die, the

Ebn

alfo

prejent

sear.

.which
and, after his arrival ziBaghddd, applied himfelf to the itudy of the Arabic, a
competent knowledge of which he foon acquired. He was inftruded
in lo^jc
and phi'ofophy by Abu Bojhar Malta Ebn Tunes, one
of tlie
moft eminent logicians and philofophers of the age in
which
he lived. Having made a confiderable progrefs in
thefe ftu-

was

his

mother-tongue

;

^ AlMakin.uW fup. p. 222. Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron
ad
ann Hej. 339. Ahmed Esn Yusef, Poc. not. in
fpec. hift.
Arab.

p.

Faraj,

119, D'Hereel. JBiblioth. orient, p. 40.
ubi flip. p. 312.

Greg. Abu'l-

C.
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Harrdn^ where he farther improved hlmfelf, by the afliftance oi Jbul Haya, a Chrijiian philofopher ;
and, after his return to BaghdJd, finifhed the ftudies he had
fo happily begun there. From thence he undertook a journey
through Damafcus to Mefr^ Mifr, or Jl Fojidt and, after fome
Here he reftay th^re, retired to the former of thofe cities.
fided, when Saifo" ddawla was fovereign of the place, and had
many favours conferred upon him by that prince. His fpeeches
and harangues were ab.vays received with uncommon applaufe,

dies,

he removed

to

;

and he foon outihincd
Saifo'ddaivlas court.

all the learned men that reforted to
But, notwithftanding this, and the due

encouragement given his rare merit, he aftedled folitude, and
feemed extremely fond of a retired life. He was exceedingJy
well verfed in the Ar'ijhteUan philofophy, underftood mulic,
tranflated Arijhtle% Analytics^
his vaft erudition

behind him.

and

left

He

many monuments of

generally appeared either

in the Turkijh drefs, or that of the Sufs^ and had riches and
every fpecies of luxury in the greateft contempt ; being himfelf fo temperate and abftemious, that he lived upon four dirhemi a day, which Saifo'ddaivla allowed him for his fubfiftence.
After his death, which happened at Damafcus, he was
buried without the little gate there, and died in the 80th lunar
year of his age. With regard to Otrdr, the place of his nativity, it may not be improper to remark, that it is fituate upon the bank of a fmall river, called by Abulfeda the river Al
Sheijh^ towards the frontiers of the Kabnaks, not far from BaIdsdgtin, or Batdjkagun ; though Sbarifaddzn, in his life of
Timtir Bek^ removes it two parafangs from the northern bank
of the Sihun, or Sh\
The laft author likewife obferves, that
the river Arj, -with a bridge over it, runs about a league to

the eaft of this city

as alfo that

;

it

is

fix ftages

from

TSJI3-

and twenty-fix parafangs from Samarkand. It was the
capital, or metropolis, of Tz^r/^^Z/rtW in the year of ourLoRD
1200, vih^n SGkdn Kotbo'ddln Mohammed EhnTacaJ}] Khowaraz/n Shah took it from Karakltay Kurkhdn, king of Tur-

kiint,

The

kejldn.

city of Otrdr^

moft part of the

kdi. of

Berjendi, the geographer.

Btg, died here,

1405

;

a

more

whofe inhabitants are

Shdfei, has

for the

been defcribed by Al

The famous Timur

Bek, or Timilr

year of the Hejra 807, and of Christ
diftindt and circumftantial account <.,i which

in the

event our readers

work

Al

may

hereafter expedf, in a future part of this

^.

In
^ Ism.

Abv'lfeb.

Greo. Aexj'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p.
516. Ebn Khalecan, Abu'lfed. defcript. Chovvar. p. 64. ov..\'
RiF Addin's life of T/otk/- 5f/f, p. 382, ,90, 395, 307. D'Her5 EL. Biblioth. orient,

ubi fup.

p.

337,

&

alib,

Ecn

Shohn.^'h,

Al BerJENDI,

I
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In the 340th year oi the Hejra, commencing June 9th,
cip'
951, Faraj Mohaddady (nrnzm^d Saklabi, zriived zt Palermo
enjents of from Africa, with a powerful fleet, and a ftrong body of
the year
The y^:V^« troops being joined by
land- forces on board.
34^ i
the Sicilian auxiliaries, under the command of Jl Hafan, the
Emry Saklabi fet fail with them for Reggio ; but, upon his
arrival there, found that both the inhabitants and the garifon
had abandoned the place at his approach. After which, the
Mojlemi befieged KaJJana and Jeraja^ two fortrefles fubje6l to
the emperor ; but could not reduce them to the obedience of
the 'frican Khalif.
However, according to the Cambridge
Chronicon, Saklabi concluded a treaty with them, took hoftages
froio them for their future good behaviour, and then returned
to Sicily.' This year, died Abd'allab Ebn Al Hofein Al Karkhi,
a celebrated Hanejite Fakih, and Motazalite^ of uncommon
fandlity and aufterity of life, who was born in the year of',
the Hejra 260 ; as did alfo Abu IJhak Ibrahim Ebn Ahmed Ehn
Ijhak Al Meru%iy or Al Marwazi, a Fakih of the kt\ of Al
i^hifeiy at Mefr. This Aiu IJhak wrote many books, that were
held in good efteem, and wa^ confidered as the general of his
order, or principal of the followers of Al Shafei\ in the pro7he prin-

vince of Irak

^.

Thl

next year, being the 341ft of the //^V^, beginning
and of the
follonxing May 29th, 952, Tujef Ebn Wajih, the lord, or Emlr^ of
Oman, being joined by a body o{ Kar7natian troops, befieged
year,
both by fea and land the city of Bafra. But Al Aiohallebi, Moezzo'ddi'.jla's Wazir, having put himfelf at the head
of the Khalif'?, forces, in order to attack him, Ebn JVajih
thought fit to abandon the fiege, after he had lain only a few
days before the town, and to retire with fuch precipitation
that the JVazir could not come up with him.
This precipitate retreat, or rather flight, occafioned fuch an intire difperiion of his troops, th.it they could never afterwaruG be brought
into the field.
The Magreblan general Saklabi, who feems
to have remained in a (late of inadlion this year, in Sicily^
took up his winter-quarters at Palermo, and left his fhips at
Mejfina fully intending to pay the enemy a vifit in Calabria,
the following fpring.
Abu Thaher Ifmael Al Manjur, the
Fdtemite Khali oi Kairtudyi, died in the month of Shawdl at
AlMohdia, after he had fat upon the Magrebian throne {tvtn
years and fixteen days, in the thirty-ninth year of his age. He
was an eloquent and magnanimous prince, and left the Kha;

f

jENor,

An

account of the prefent

fiate

of the Northern Afra, he.

p. 464. Lond. 1729.
Chronic. Sic. Arab. Oantabri-'
gienf. p. 14. Joan. Bapt. Carus. ubi fup. p. loi. Ism. Abu'l•'

FED. in c.Hran. ad ann. Hej. 340.
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of Kairwdn to his fon vf/'tt Tamim Mo'ad, or Ma'bady
furnamed Jl Moez-z. LcdinVUah^ the hrft Fatemite Khalif of
of whom we fhall have occafion hereafter more fully
^'l';'/)/,

Itfat

About the fame time, Abu All Ifmael Ehn MohamEbn IJmael Al Saffar^ a celebrated grammarian and traditionift, who had been one of the fcholars of the famous Al
Mobarred, likewife departed this life. The Greeks made an

to fpeak.
7ned

irruption into Mefopotamia^ pillaged the city of Sarug^ or Sa~
ruj, antiently called Batnan^ being the Baints oi Stephanus,
and the Batne of Proapius^ about ten miles from EdeJJ'a, and
as many from Birta and Harran^ according to the Itinerary
oi Antoninus^ plundered the mofques there, and carried away
with them a vafl number of the Mojlems into captivity, the

prefent year

b.

following year, being the 342d of the Hejra, commencing May i8th, 953, Saklabi^ according to the Cambridge
ChronicoNy invaded Calabria with a powerful army, and overthrew the imperial forces commanded by Meljan^ Malacia-

The

'

7he
Greeks
are overihronvn

h

^"^
mis, or Malacanus, as he is called by Curopalatr.;, who was
himfelf taken prifoner in the aaion, together with feveral !^°1^^'"*
The Moflem admi- ^"
other officers of very confiderable note.
^*
was fent by Sakoffence,
heinous
for
fome
ral, Abu Mohel^
Al
labi in chains to Africa, where he was afterwards hanged.
Hafan left the government of Sicily to his fon Ahmed, and reNothing remarkable feems to have hapturned to Kainud'n.
pened this year either in the remoter eaftern provinces, or on

the fide of

Baghdad

c.

In the 34.3d year of the Hejra, beginning May ytji, 954, The prindied Nub, or Noah, Ebn Najr Ebn Ahmed Ebn Ifmael Al dpal
Sammdni, the Emir of Khorajdn and the Tranfoxana, in the e'vents of
latter Rabi, after he had reigned there about twelve years, the year
His fubjeds honoured him with the title of Al Emir Al Ha- 343 J
7md, the laudable prince, upon account of his rare merit and
moft excellent adminiftration. He was fucceeded by his fon
Abd'almalec, the principal events of

whofe reign

will hereafter

In the former Rabi, Saifo'ddaivla made
be related at large.
an irruption into the imperial territories, and overthrew the
Greeks with exceeding great flaughter ; though he himfelf fuf•»
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 341. Chronic. Sic.
Arab. Cantabrigienf. p. 15. Al Maklin, ubi fup. D'Herbel.
jBiblioth. orient, p. 595 & alib. Stephan. Byzant. de urb. Pro.

cop, de

bell.

Asseman.

Per f,

differtat.

lib.

i.

c

12.

Itinerar.

Antonin.

Jos.

Sim.

de Monophyfit. Romae, 1721.

Chronic. Sic. Arab. Cantabrigienf ubi fup. Al Kadi Shahaeo"'ddin Ebn Abh.dam Al Hamawi, ubi fup, Joan. Curo•^

FALAT. Joan. Baptist. Carus.

ubi fup. p. loi.

talne4

.

^8
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About the fame time, ac-

cording to Jbu'lfeda, Moe%%o\lda'wla fent Sabektekln,
with a
to reduce Shaharzul, Shaharzur, or Shahrozur, a city of JI Jehal in the Perfian Irak
but without
;

body of troops,

effect.
The emperor Conjiantine, furnamed PerphyrorrenituSy
difpatched Joannes y^xieratus, called by the Cambridge Chro-

nicon Jfurbas, into Sicily, this year, to bea,a
truce of the
MoJJems there which being granted, the lldagrebian troops
under Saklabi returned to Jfrica.
muft not forget to
obferve, that Mohammed Ebn Al Jbbds, furnamed
Ebn Al
Nahvi, a celebrated Fakih^ and Mohammed Ebn Al Kajem
;

We

Al Karkhl, departed

this life, the prefent year ^.
next year, being the 344th of the Hejra, commenc344- ing April 27th, 955, an accident happened, that occafioned
an open rupture between AI Moezz and Abd'alrahmdn, the
Khalifs oi Kairwdn and Andalufm\ of which Abu'lfeda, not

The

and of the
J'^^<"-

to mention other authors, has handed down to us
the following particulars.
Abd'alrahtmji having fent a merchantman
to Alexandria^ this fhip gave chace to, and
took, another,
fent by the Emir of Sicily to Al Moezz, with
an ambaffador
.

and his diil^atches on board
which fo incenfed the Khalif di
Kairwan, that he immediately fitted out a fleet, with
a body
of Jand-Jorces on board, to make reprifals on the
;

Khalif of

Andajufta's fubjeds.

This

Siciliatt(c\uzAYon, foon after

burnt
.

all

the fhips

which was reinforced with a
entered the port q{ Aimer ia, and

fleet,

riding at ajiLhor there, except the large

merchantman above-mentioned, which Al Hafan, the late
Emir oi Sully, who commanded Al Moezz's fleet, feized
upon, with a number of fmging-girls and a very
valuable
cargo on board, belonging to Ald'alrahmdn
himfelf, as
iawtul

prize.

Not

content with

this,

Al Hafan made a

defcent with the troops on board the combmed
fleet upon the coaft of Granada, v/hich he ravaged in a dreadful
manner, put many of the Spamfh Mojlems to the fword,
and
then returned fafe to Al "lohdia, without having
luftained

any
Abialrahmdn^ having received advice of
thefe hoftilities and depredations, immediately
equipped a
foong fquadron to cruife on the coaft of Africa, and,
if poflible, to land a body of troops
there.
But this fquadron,
havmg been worfted in an engagement with Al Moezz's
confiderable

fleet,

iofs.

v/as obliged

any thing of note.

home, without havms effected
This year, died y/bu Alt EbnAl Moh-

to return

^ Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chron. ad
an. Htj. 343. Greg- Aeu'lFaraj ubif-^p. p. 312. Nassir AlTusi, m tab. geographic.
UlughBeigh, m tab. geographic. Chron. Sic. Arab. Cantabrig.
-Sr

Joan. Baptist. Car-us. ubi fjp.
ta'y>

'
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Sanmani's general in Khorajdn; who having
been difmifled by that prince, took on in Rucno ddawla Ebn
Buiya's fervice, and in this fervice ended his days ^
The following year, being the 345th of the Hcjra, be- Saifo'ddawla is
ginning April 15th, 956, Saifo'ddatvla broke into the Chridefeated
Jiian provinces, and made himfelf mafter of Tel Batrik, or
h ''^^ ^«Malatia,
Rialafrom
far
not
fortrefs
ftrong
a
Patricia,
Tel
^
P"'°*'
Armenia.
The
thia, or Melitene, the capital of the Lejpr
being
Zimijces,
too-''"^^''*
of
command
the
under
imperial troops,

Nuh Al

taif

weak

to oppofe

him,

retired at his

approach.

However, the

imperial general pofted a detachment of his troops in a defile

on the mountains, through which Saifo'ddawla was to pafs ;
who, upon his arrival there, was furprifed by the Greeks, and
attacked with fuch fury, that he was obliged to betake himfelf to flight. A confiderabJe part of his men were fiain on the
field of battle, and many of them taken prif .ners. His military
cheft likewife, and all his baggage, fell into the enemies hands ;
and had not the darknefs of the night hindered the purfuit, not
one of the A.'oJle?n5 would have ercaped. Ahu'l AJhayyer, Sai~
fo'ddawld's JFa%ir^v!Z% taken pnfoner by Leo, another imperial
commander, and fent toCon/lantinople^where he died in chains.
As for Saifo'ddavula himfelf, after his defear, he retired to

Adana

in Cilicia,

and from thence made the beft of

his

way

to Aleppo, not a little chagrined at his ill iuccefs. This year,
Tbeophamus, a native of Alexandria, was conilituted patriarch
of the Jacobites there ; who, after he had fat about four years

and an half in the patriarchal fee, came to a violent death.
About the fame time, Atnmdr, or Ebn Ammar, arrived with
another Magrebian fleet on the coalt of Sicily from Africa^
wintered at Palermo, and advanced to the borders of CalaB^ftUus Prctcfpathariiis, the imbria^ the following (pring.

body of troops at Reggio, demoHfhed
a mofque there, made a defcent on Sicily, reduced the city of
Tbertnah, the Thermcc Himerenfes of the antients, and the modern Termini, and overthrew the Emir with very great flaughperial admiral, landed a

in the year we are now upon K
fame year, the king of Nubia laid fiege to Afivdn, or, The king
as Ebn Khalecdn thinks it ought to be pronounced, U/zvdn, o/Nuhia.
the Syene of the antients, a city of Al Sa'id, or the Upper takes AfEgypt, feated on the eaftern bank of the Niky and the con- wan, and.

ter

near

Mazara,

The

Al
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 344.
ubi fup. p. 229. Jos. Sjm. Asseman. diflertat. de Monophyfit. & Bibliothec. oriental. Clementino-Vatican. torn, fecund,
*"

«

Makin,

353. Romse, 17Z1. EusEB. Renaud. hift. patriarchar Alexandiin. Jacobitar. p. 349. Al Makrizi, Chronic. Sic. Arab.
Cainabrigienf. & Joan. Baptist. Carws, ubi fup. Ism.Abu'l-

'p.

FiiD. in chron. ad ann,

Hej. 345.
fines
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of Ethiopia.
The Nubian forces, meeting with no
thronvn hy tvitmy to oppofe them, foon made themfelves mafters
of the
ii

over-

fines

the'Egy^- place, levelled
tians.

it with the ground, carried ofF many of its
inhabitants into captivity, and put the reft to the fword.
The Egyptians, receiving advice of what had happened, fent

an army in queft of the king of Nubia ; which at laft came
up with him, intirely defeated him, took a great number of
his men prifoners, and difperfed the reft.
After this, they
penetrated into the Nubian territories, and carried a fortrefs
there called Al Rim by afTault ; with which they concluded
the operations of the campaign.
For a farther account of
JJwdn, at prefent a poor fmall town, with a fort of foitrefs
or rather barrack for Janizaries.) under their governor, on the
height over which are the ruins of the antient Syene, exadly
under the tropic of Cancer, according to Dr. Pococke, we muft
beg leave to refer our curious readers to the authors cited
here

g.

Abu
Before we conclude our relation of the principal events
Omar
of the prefent year, it may not be improper to remark, that
Moham- Jbu Ojnar Mohammed Ebn Md'al TFahed, a
perfon of unmed Ebn coinmon fandtity, who had
formerly been fervant to AlThaAbd'al

Wahed
dies.

labi, the

grammarian, and therefore was fometimes denomi-

nated Golam Al Thalabi, but more frequently Al Motharrez,
departed this life, before the clofe of it.
He was one of the
moft excellent philologers of the age wherein he lived ; but
fo eagerly bent upon purfuing his ftudies, that he fcarce
found
time to fupply himfelf with food, and was always in very neceflitous circumftances.
He has been rcprefented by ALu'lfeda as a perfon of fuch extenfive reading, and fo prodigious
a memory, as will not eafily be admitted for truth by the
readers of that celebrated hiftorian.
Nor, indeed, does that
writer himfelf feem to give a full and abfolute a/Tent to
what
he has extraded from other authors on this head h.

In the 346th year of the Hejra, commencing April 5th,
957, died Al Sallar Al Marzabdu, the lord, or Em.r, of AdferJonsdie,herbijdn, and left for his heir his fon Al Hafan;
who, howSeveral
eminent

tn the year ever,

346-

never afcended his father's throne.
Yox,JVahfnudm,
brother, having found means to fov/ the feeds

Al Alarzabdn's

of difcord a.-iongft his nephews, eafily poffefTed himfelf
of
Adherbijan, and wrefted from them all the governm.ent
of
that province.
This year, likewife, died Abu Ijlmk Ibrahim
s

AlMaktn,
^pt.

ubi fup.

Aeu'i.fed. in defcript. D/jvfr M/^r,

Ebn Khalecan, Golii

five

r

"--

Sharif Al Edrisi, Pococke's

V. p.

1

16.

Lend. 1743.

^

not. ad Alfragan. p. 104,

obfervations on EgvDt c'
Ism. Abu'lfed. inchion. ad

ann. Hej. 345.

Ebn

'

;
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of the houfe of Ommiyah^ born in the city of Nifabiir, or
NaifcMr, and known by the furnanfie of Al Afammi, or the
of the moft noble kind,
deof, the feries of whofe traditions is
as havino- been derived from Al Rabt^ a difciple of the fa-

mous

Al Shdfe'i himfelf.

the prefent year,

Ebn Al

Amongft

the

memorable events

of

Atjhir mentions a wonderful reflux,
a decreafe, of the fea, by which it

or rather, as he terms it,
ebbed eighty ells, and thereby difcovered feveral whole
iflands and high mountains, that had never before appeared
but in what part of the world this furprizing phzenomenon
happened, or what were the confequences of it, we neither
learn from

him nor any other good writer

'.

The next year, being the 347th of the Hcjra^ beginning Al MawMarch 25th, 958, Moez-zo'ddaiula Ebn Buiya feized uponfelij/^Al Mawfel; upon which, Nafero'ddazvla Ebn Hamddn ^z^kcnby
After the reduc- Moezfirft to Nastbin, and afterwards to Aleppo.
tion of Al Mawfej, Adoezxo ddazula polTefled himfeif of the j^°
whole province of Diycir R^pia, Al Jazira., or rather Diyar
Aljazlra^ Nas'bln, Sinjar\ or Senjdr, Al Rahaba, Rafalain^
But, by the conclufion of a
or Ras Al Aln, and Al Khdbur.

'^^^J^'

^^^^"^^ ^^
"^Us^former

^^^y^^^'

.

peace with Nafero'ddawla, the following year, thofe places
This treaty was no
all returned to their former mafter.
fooner figned, than Moezzo' ddawla left Al Mawfel, and returned to Baghdad

^,

fame year, in the month of S afar, Al Moezz lent a Abu'I
formidable army, under the command of Abitl Hafan Jaw- Hafan
bar, one of his flaves, whom he had advanced to the dignity of Jawhar
extends
fVazir, to the weftern extremity of Africa. Abu' I Hafan Jawbefome
tim.e
for
he
^^^ J^^a.
which
Tahdrt^
bar firft advanced to
From thence he marched, in the ^^ "/
fieged ; but without efFetSl.

The

Jornada, to Fez, and made the proper difpofitions for at- '^f^^'
But, finding that Ahmed Ebn Beer, the ^^^" "^^^^
tacking that city.
E?nh of the place, was refolved to defend it to the laft drop .^ ^f^jca^
latter

of blood, he thought

fit

to

draw

off.

However, having

tra-

the interjacent trait between that capital and the
Atlantic ocean, he fat down again before Fez, and took it by
This
ftorm, in the month of Ramadan, the following year.

verfed

all

conqueft was chiefly owing to the reinforcement yfZ'Z/7//<?/^«
received from Zeir Ebn Menedz Al Sanhdji, an
officer of great merit, who had been joined v/ith Abu'l Hafan

Jawhar had

Ism, Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej- 346.
'^
Al
SHiR apud Km. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.
^

Ebn Al AtMaki n, ubi

fup. p. 222j 223.

Jawhar

,

;
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this expedition

'.

fame year, likewife, died at Naifabur, or M/ahur,
Abu'l
^^^^
^^«'^
All Al Fujhanji, a famous do(5lor of the Sujis ;
Hafa?t
Hafan Ali
Abu'l Hafan Mohammed, a defcendant of Abu'l Shawareb, the
A\ FuKadi of Baghdad, who was born in the year of the Hejra
Ihanji,
and other 292 ; Abu AH Al Hofein Ebn Ali Al Naifaburi and Ahu
learned
Mohammed Abd'allah Al Fdrfi, an excellent grammarian, and
About
men, die one of the fcholars of the celebrated Al Mobarred.

The

;

this year

The

prin-

cipal
trar.fac-

of
the year

this time, the Greeks, under the command of Zi?nifces, according to fome of the Glmflian writers mentioned by Al
Makin, took Someifdt, or Samofata^ and Raabdn, or Rd'ban,
and overthrew Saifo'ddawla, with very great flaughter. They
alfo took a vaft number of his men, amongft whom were
many of his principal officers, and 1700 horfe, prifoners.
Thefethey conduced to Confcantinoplc, and entered that city
with them, in great triumph. Al Hafan, the former Emir
of Sicily, and his brother Ammar, appeared with another
fleet on the coaft of Italy, and gave chace to an imperial
fquadron, that was not ftrong enough to oppofe i\it Mcjle7ns
who, however, loft one of their Ihips, before the clofe of

the prefent year "i.
following year, being the 348th of the Hejra, commencing March 14th, 959, Theodorus, a Greek, made an

The

irruption into the

Mofefu

territories,

with a detachment of
Abu Fards Al

tions

1000

348.

prince, then hunting in the neighbourhood of Manbij, at

horfe,

Harat,

penetrated to iVlanbij, and took

a near relation

of Satfo'ddaivla,

prifoner.

That

fell in with the Greek
fome time defended himfelf with very
great bravery; but, having received feveral wounds, and being weakened by the lofs of blood occafioned thereby, he was
at laft taken prifoner, and fent to Confiantinople, under an
Here he was detained for a certain period, and then
efcorte.
This year, died Abu Beer
fent back to Saifo'ddawla' s court.
Ebn Soli?nan, commonly called Al Najjad, a Fcikih and follower of Ahmed Ebn Hanbal, in the 95th year of his age ;
and Jaafar Ebn Mohanuncd Al Jaladi, a Siffi, and fcholar of
At this time, the weather was extremely dry for
fonaid.
feveral months all over the eaft, which produced a general
The Magrebian fleet fufFered
fcarcity of all kinds of grain.
fhipwreck on the coaft of Sicily^ according to the Cambridge
Chronicon, the 24th of Septejnber, the prefent year ; having

the head of a party of feventy horfe,

detachment, and

^

for

"i
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 347.
^^
ubi fup. p. 230. Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Chronic. Sic.

Makin,

Arab. Cantabrigicnf.

9

et

Joan. Baptist. Carus. ubi fup.

been

'
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been

|j

roughly handled by a dreadful tempeft, which then
arofe, that not a fingle fliip of it efcaped ".
In the 349th year of tlie Hejra, which began March 3d,
960, Saifo'ddawla invaded the dominions of the Greek emperor with a powerful army, took feveral caftles and towns,
laid all the country through which he pafled wafte with fire
and fword, and penetrated as far as Kharfena, or KarJ}:ena.
The cattle, and other fpoil he acquired in this expedition, he
brought with him to that place, intending to condudt them
(o

Saifo'd-

dawla

//

{defeated

by the

Greeks.

afterwards into the Mojlem territories.
As he was loaded
with pillage, and confequently not fo fit for action, fome of
the people of Tarfus in his army, who knew the country
perfectly well, advifed him not to return by the fame way
that he came, left the Greeks fhould cut off his retreat. But
he was deaf to this falutary advice, and paid dear for his temerity on this occafion.
For the Greeks waited for him in a
defile, furprized him upon his arrival there, and, after a fharp
confliil, intirely defeated him ; putting his whole army to the
fword, except 300 men, who, with their general, found
means to make their efcape. This terrible blow did not only
put the enemy in pofleflion of all the plunder that had been
carried off, but likewife of all Saifo'ddavjla's baggage, and

The Arab

writers blame that general for
which they attribute to the high
opinion he entertained of his own fuperior wifdom and abilities, and the little regard he had for thofe of other men. But
whatever was the caufe of fuch a ftrange infatuated behaviour, this feems to have been one of the greateft victories
that the Greeks had for a confiderable time obtained °.
The fame year, fpahjhu dm found means to get into his Ofhermehands all his brother Jl Marzahtm's fons, as well as their morable
mother ; the latter of which, together with Al Hafan and e'ue7its of
Nafr^ the two eldeft fons, he firft threw into prifon, and af- the year
terwards put to death.
By which barbarous and moft iniqui- 349.
tous actions, committed in violation of the moft folemn engagements, he fixed himfelf upon the throne of Adherbijan.
his military cheft.

his conduct: at this jun6lure,

Several other rernarkable accidents likewife happened, in the
year we are now upon.
confiderable number of Egyp-

A

and Magreblans were fwept away in the night-time by a
torrent, that broke in fuddenly upon them, when they were
upon their return home from Mecca, in a certain valley, with
all their baggage and camels, into the Red Sea.
Two huntians

"

Al MakiN,

ann. Hej

Carus.

ubi fup. p. 223. Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad
348. Chron. Sic. Arab. Cantabrigienf. & Joan. Bapt.
ub fup.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann.

Hej. ^49. VideetiamGREG. ABu'L-FARAj,ubifup.

MoD.HlST.

V0I.JII,

e

p.

312; Si^-

drcd

;
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Turks, embraced IJlam^red thoufand villages, inhabited by
of 120 years ot
perfon
a
Ttnati,
Jbu'l Hafan Al
ifm.
wrought, departed
had
he
miracles
the
for
famous
and
ae-e,

Abu Hawr, or Abu Jawr^
by his brother yf//,
fucceeded
was
who
AlAkhjhUU
the fon of
Al HaEgypt.
of
fovereign
thoucrh Cafur was in reality the

this life

;

as did likewife Anujiir,

and in a great meafure refan having equipped another fleet,
tempeft, the Mapaired the lofs fuftained by the late dreadful
And,
by fea.
figure
a
make
to
again
grebian Moflems began
Afria, or Afnna, one ot
laftly, the fame Emir took prifoner
who, neverthelefs,
the principal commanders of tht Greeks-,
Ekn Bajlus, a Magreblan general, prifoner, and fent

made
him to

Conjlantimple, the prefent year p.
which
next year, being the 350th of the Hejra,
fhi Klia.
the month of Dbulkalif o/An- commenced February 20th, 961, in
the lord,
dalufia
ada, Abd'almalec Ebn Nuh Ebn Nafr Al Sammam,
his horfe
and the
or Emir, of Khorafdn, was killed by a fall from
Emir 0/ having been daflied againft the ground with fuch force, that
Khorafan j^e expired upon the fpot. His brother Manftir fucceeded
^'''
and was the fixth prince of "the Sa?nmdnian dynafty. In

The

him,

month of Ramadan, the fame year, died Abd'alrahman
Al Nafr Ebn Mohammed Ebn Abd'allah, of the houfe of Om-

the

after he had fwayed
jn'iyah, the lord, or £?«'>, of Andalufia,
He was feventy- eight
the fceptre there about fifty years.
Abu'lyears old at the time of his death ; and, according to
however in this point
feda and Roderlc of Toledo, who differ
from fome other authors, was the firft E?nir of Andalufia that
affumed the title of Efnir Al Mtimenin, that is, prince, or
emperor, of the faithful, in imitation of the Khalifs ; his
predeceflbrs having contented themfelves with the fimple one
Emir, or that of defendant of the Khalifs. Nor did Ab-

of

dalrahmdn himfelf depart from the cuftom of

his anceftors in

during the firft twenty-feven years of his
then received advice, that the Khalif of
having
but
rei'^n ;
Irtk was reduced to the loweft ebb, and that the Fatemite
princes in Africa were ftyled E7nir Al Mumenin by their fubieits, he thought fit to arrogate to himfelf the fame title.

this

particular,

However, in letters and all public inftruments, as well as on
the current coin, he was only ftyled Al Nafr, or Al Najfer,
He had,
Ledinillah, that is, the defender of the divine law.
eyes,
and
grey
face,
handfome
a
years,
younger
his
in
leaft
at
This prince,^ whofe mother's
v/as of a fair complexion.

name was Mcdana, was

difturbed, according to Roderic of

P Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Al Makin, ubi fup. Chron. Sic.
Arab. Can tabrigienf. p. 16. Joan. Curopalat. Joan. Bapt.

Carcs.

obi fnp- p. 102.

^

Toledo,

C.

^he
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Toledoy with divifions in his own family; but, by his oreat
prudence, fagacity, and refolution, he prevented them from
producing any fatal efFefls.
He was engaged at leaft twenty
years of his long reign in wars, partly with his rebellious fubjedts, and partly with fome of the neighbouring powers
j
which enabled him to extend his conquefts, and give law to
all his enemies.
He built a fortrefs near Cordida, and made
himfelf mafter of Septa, oxCeuta,
Africa \ leaving there
one of the grandees of his realm with the authority of an

m

-

Emir. He alfo beautified and enlarged the great mofque at
Corduba, and feveral others, as well as finifhed fome Itately
ftrudurej, executed in a very grand tafte, after he had put an
end to all his wars. His fon Jl Hakem, who had ten brothers, afTumcd the title of Jl Montafer, or Ji Montafer BVllah, and afcended the throne of Andalufia^ after his
father's
deceafe

1.

This

year, the office of Kadi of

to fale, ar^^ bought by

Baghdad was

AbuH Abbas

Abd'allah

firft

expofed ^he

Ebn Al Hajan

office

?/"Kadi of

Ebn Abu' I Shawareb

for the annual fum of 200,000 dirhems, Baghdad
be paid out of the profits of it to A4oez%o'dJawla, the "f'^'fi ^^^
Emir Al Omra. Such a flagrant inftance of venality as this P°f'^^ ^°
was never before heard of in the Mojlem empire ; but, from ^^^'^' ^^'"

to

this period,

all

the principal polls in the ftate, accordino-

to-^'^'^^°

AhuUfeda, were difpofed of at Baghdad in the fame manner.
Nor can cmr readers be ignorant, that in a country much
nearer home, after a fpirit of venality and corruption had
been once introduced, it foon began to fap the foundations
of the antient conftitution there, and gradually diffufed itfelf
over the minds of all orders and degrees of men ^

The fame year, died Abu Shaja' Fatek, by nation a Greeks Aba Shaand purchafed at Al Rmnla as a flave by Al Akhjhid ; who ja' dm.
did not only manumit him, but likewife loaded him with honours to fuch a degree, that he became a formidable rival to
C^fdr^ the perfon that, during the minority of this prmce's

upon him the adminiftration. However, after Al
Abu Shaja' retired toAl Fayyurn, a very antient city of Egypt., of which he had been in a manner made
the fovereign, or Emir., by Al /kh/JAd.
As he could by no
means prevail upon himfelf to obey an equal, and one too of
fon, took

Akhjhid'% death,

whom he had never entertahied the higheft upinion, he was
determined to leave Mcfr, and take up his rtiide-.ce at the
above-mentioned place, as foon as the g.;vernn-et.t of Egypt
upon by

Wa-s feized
^ Ism.

LETAN.
P- 9-

CcifHr.

But the

air of

Al Fayum., or Al

ABu'LFED.in chron. ad ann. Hcj. 350. Roderic. ToArab. c. xxx. p. 25, 26. D'Hereel. Bibhotl*. oriant.
MsM, Abw'lfed. ubifup.

hift.

C
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Fayyum^
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Fayyum, not agreeing with Fatek, he found himfelf obliged,
Ibme time before his death, to return to Mefr. Cafur being
informed of his arrival, and dreading his fuperior abilities,
think of to make him his
ftudied by all means he could
and, amongft other inftances of his inclination to
friend
•

pleafe him, permitted, or rather commanded, his poet Al
Motcinahbi to celebrate his praifes in a copy of verfes that
do juftice to his rare merit. As a fpecimen of thefe

fhould

by Ahu'ifeda, in the piece fo often
itfelf was undoubtedly extant at
which he wrote, and confequently was, for many
it v/as compofed, held by all Arabs of tafte in

verfes has been preferved

referred to here, the

the time in
years after
great efteem

poem

'.

conclude our account of the tranfadions of
we muft beg leave to mention two or three
ihiee other t\\Q
remarkevents, that have been taken notice of by the Cambridge^ ChroOne Socrates
*ihle
tiicon as happening within the courfe of it.
events,
^33 fent as a fort of ambaflador, or commiflioner, from the
that hap- jf^iperial court to Sicily, in order to ranfom all the Chrijiian
fened, '''^'^prifoners there.
The principal perfon ranfomed on this occa^^*'''
fion was Afria, or Afrina, who had been taken prifoner by
Al Hafan the preceding year j for whofe releafe a pretty conAl Hafan
fiderable fum of money leems to have been paid.
thither
the
him
chief of
with
and
took
Africa,
to
returned
the Sicilian nobleffe, in order to get them perfedly inftruited
The fame thing
in the principles of the Mohammedan faith.
has been related of Ahmed AbuU Hafan, this Emir's fon, by
j^i Kadi Shahabo'ddtn Ehn Abilddm Al Hamaivi, who t^Is us
But as a
that it happened in the year of the Hejra 347.
particular account of this affair will be inferted in our hiftory

Before we

Tnvo or

prefent year,

of the Fatemite Khaltfs of Kairivdn, to which it more properly belongs, we {hall not expatiate any farther upon it
here (C) \

The
Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 156,
'
Chron. Sic. Arab. Cactabrig. ubi fup. p. 16.
Joan. Bapt. Carus. ubi fup. p. 102. Al Kadi Shahabo'ddin
•

157, 159.

Een Abildam Al Hamawi,
(C) It

may not be

obferve, that Carufius

ubi fup.

amifs to
(7)

ab-

word Afria; or
Jfrina, to be the name of a
city, and not of a man ; which
notion is fo far from being fupfurdly takes the

^oritdihy t.\\e. Cambridge Chronicon, wherein that word twice
occurs, that

it is

direftly repug-

rant to the authority of
likewile

this

cu-

ought to be
remarked, that the

rious piece.

It

(7} Joan, JSaptlJl, Carui^ ^ar^tinkar^ rir, ef,:. f. ita.

.

?
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The following year, being the 351 ft of the Hejra^ htgmmThe
ning February 9th, 962, Nicephorus Phocas, the imperial ge- Greeks,
neral, penetrated into the MoJJem territories with an army of "'"'''^^ '^^
60,000 men

;

and, in the

month of Al MoharrajUy

laid fiege ^o^^'f^"^

to Ain-Zarba^ the Ana2,arbus of the antients,

which in a"/^'^^*
Soon after he had entered ^l*^*^"^
Ihort time furrendered to him.
,°^ a^'
the town, he commanded all the inhabitants, by the public
1. take Am*
r
cner, to retire into the great molque j threatening to put all 7. l^
•

thofe

who

•

•

,

1

(hould be found In their

own

houfes after fun-fet

This order was obeyed by all whom the fhortnefs of the time allowed them to reach the mofque in would
permit to comply with it.
The next morning, the Greeks
found a great number of men, women, and children, without
the mofque, whom they cruelly mafiacred.
Which was no
fooner done, than an order was ill'ued by the Greek general,
requiring every one of the Mojlems confined in the mofque td
depart the city before night, upon pain of being treated ia
the fame manner as thofe who flighted the former command.
Upon this, thofe poor people quitted the mofque in fuch a
confufion and hurry, that many of them we e prefTed to
death ; and others, not knowing which way to take, periflicd
on the roads, being quite void of all necefTaries and afliftance.
Nor did the Greeks fail to butcher thofe the next day
whom they met with in any part of the town. However,
they abandoned the place at the approach of Lent
threatento the fword.

;

ing to return, after the expiration of that lolemn feafon.
This account we have chiefly extra6fed from AbuU-Faraj \

though, according to AbuUfeda, Ain-Zarba furrendered upon
terms to the Greeks, as foon as they appeared before the
town. To which he adds, that, by virtue of the capitulation, the citizens were for the mofl part permitted to retire,
without having the leaft injury offered them ; though he likeWife admits, that fome few of them lofl their lives on this
occafion

".

" Ism, Abu'lfed. inchron. adan Hej. 351. Greg.Aeu'l=
Faraj, qbifup. p. 313, 314. Golu not. ad Alfragan. p. 280.

words

in the

Arabic

origi.ial

fhould have been rendered,

£;/)?>

Afrina, and not captus eft
Afrina, as they at prcfent
Hand in the Latin verfion of this
Chronicle

j

which

to us another inftance of Signor
AJfemani\ ofcitancy and inattencion, when he revifed and

correfted the tranflation

view

now

in

(8).

will point out

(8) Joan, Baptiji. Carus, adCbroKic. Cantabrigienf. frtrfat,

C

3
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fame year, Nicephorus^ after the redutSlion of y^/«ohligedto Zarba, marched with an army of 200,000
men, of which
raife the 30,000 were cuiraffiers, to Jieppo^
in order to make himfelf
Jiegeofthern^Skev of that place.
He was attended by 4000 muies, car38
But are

^Att
-' -Pf^-

The

or inftruments with four iron points fo joined
on the ground, one of them always ftoo4
upright, according to yil Mokln. Thefe, after he had pitched
''y'"» <^aItrops,

that, being caft

his tents before the town, he t-hrew round his camp, in
order
to keep off the enemies horfe Sa'iW cldawla^ havino- received
advice of his approach, fent Naja at the head of his forces

againft him,

and remained himfelf with a fmall body of
troops in the neighbourhood of Aleppo^ expedmg foon to
hear
of a decifive adtion between the army commanded by Naja
and that of the Greeks. In the mean time, Nicephorus

having been informed, probably by fome of his fpies, of
the
enemies motions, gave Najd the flip, by taking a route different from that which he had firft intended to
purfue, furprized Saifo ddawla^ expeiting nothing lefs than
fuch a' vifit

and then prefented himfelf before the

tov/n.

Having applied

his military engines to the walls,

he attacked the pkce with
incredible fury ; but was repulfed by the bravery
of the befieged, in every affault that he made.
But, after three days
liege, a dillenfion arifing between the citizens
and the garifon, the foldiers that ccmpofed the latter
retired from the
walls into the market-place, to chaflife the
infolence of the
former; which gave the Greeks an opportunity
of forcing
open the gates, and entering the town. They
put great
multitudes of men and women to the fu'ord,
and carried ofF

With them above i 0,000 children of both fexes,
together
with an immenfe quantity of fpoil. After the
rcduafon of
X\it^xx.y
Nicephorus laid fiege to the citadel, and
pufhed it on
with fuch vigour, that it mufl inevitably have
fallen into his
hands, had not Bhalem, or Thalem, At Akali,
the governor
oiDamajcus, for ^/i Ebn Al AkhjMd, advanced
with a body
of 2 0,000 men, mtended as auxiliaries to
Saifo'ddawla, tQ
Its rehef
Of wh.cb the Greeks being apprize-^, they
drew
tofr, on l/ednefday, m the
beginning of Dhu'lhajja, and
immediately abandoned the fiege.
This happened about ten
days after tney had taken the city by ftorm.
In
their retreat,

they offered rot the leafl injury or
violence to any of the
people in the diftnd of ^7.^;,,, but
ordered them

to fow and
grounu as ufual ; telling them they
would return the
following year, and carry off all the
fruits of the earth with
til

their

fZ'^r

iTPVu
but.found
{liS

^'^

^a^ taken poft on mount
^"^P'-'^^J by Nicephorus;

S' \''f'/^t''^'^
"' ^'^
firlr'
^f""''
himfelf
obliged

palace, called

to defert that poif, after
his de^ea"
fituated a little without' the.

AJ Darar^,

.

C.
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with 300 leathern bags full of fllver, 14CQ
mules, and a vail number of arms, fell into the vi<Slor'6 hands.
It may not be improper to intimate to our readers, that Bankuja^ Bankoufa^ or Bankowfa, is a hill near Aleppo, on which
city, together

part of the prefent

town

This quarter

flands.

is

inhabited

by the Janixaries, that form the garifon, or cityguard.
It is felaom vmted by ihsFranksy on account of the
Tiie people (D) oi Aleppo
infolence of that body of men.
at this day call the hill Bankoufa^ and thereby ascertain the
true reading of its name in Erpenius\ MS. copy of Al Maktn.
For, as the fourth letter of this name wants there both the
diacritical points of Kaf^ and that of Fa, the leflion of the
word in the aforefaid MS. copy would be equivocal, and confequently by no means determinable, without the affiftance of
the modern name ^
chiefly

About

the fame time, according to Al

Makln, Ahu'lWerd,
life, and was
fucceeded in the fovereignty or that city and diftri(5t by Naja,
Saifo'ddawla^s general ; who, being grown formidable, by the
acceflion of power he acquired hereby, rebelled againft his
mafter, and fet up for himfelf.
Soon after which event, the
the prince of Khalat in Armetiia^ departed this

Abu'l

Werd
^'^'y ^"'^

^}'^ ^^'

^^

•^*

"-^^^'^^
f"

P^'
took the caftle oi Daluc^ and three other fmall fortrefles /
^^^ ^
They alfo made an ex
in the neighbourhood of that place.
curfion as far as Manbij, and carried off with them Abu Faras
Greeks
Al Harat Ebn Sa'id Ebn Hamdin, the governor of that jplace,
Gr^^>^.f

in the

month

The

of

ShawaU

^^he

prelent year ^.

drawn up ^^he houfe
by the Shiites (E), and infcribed, by Moe%zo' ddawla*s order, of Ommi',
upon the doors of the mofques at Baghdad, in fome part of y^^ "
the year we are now upon " May God for ever abominate, ''J"'.^'^
following folemn form of malediflion was

;

zo'ddaw-

^ Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 223,
Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. ubi fup.
p. 224. Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.
(D)
flory

is

The

author of this hi-

obliged, for the remark

here laid down,

^.
*

erudition,

ien college,

ftiort

in

that univerfity,

chaplain to the Briti/b

faftory at Aleppo feveral years,

This gentleman, who

is

highly

ubi fup.

efteemed by all his acquaintance, for his great urbanity and

to his worthy
and learned friend, the reverend
*rhomas Crofts, M.A. formerly
of ^<2fl'^fl»2 college, OAr/cr</, and
at prefent a member of Magda-

who was

Ism. Abu'lfed. Si^^'*

Al Makin,

made many

ufeful

and

curious obfervations in the Eaft,

during

his refidence there,

with

which we cannot help exprefling
our ardent defire he would in a
time favour the
world.
(E) This affair
differently related

C

4

is

learned

foraething

byM. D'Heriieht.

"^^f^'

.
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Mu

and remove from himfelf, Moawtyah Ebn
Sofidn f
*' and him who took from Fatemd's family the territory of
<* Fadac! and him who refufed to permit AlHafan to be
" buried in his grandfather Moharmned's tomb and him
*' who banifhed Abu Dhor f and him who excluded Ehn Al
'* Ahhas from the number of thofe who were candidates for
** the Khalifat /"
But this being defaced by fome of the
Sonnites of Baghdady Moezzo' ddawla thought fit, by the ad-

<*

!

Al Mohallehiy his JVaztr^ to fubftitute in the room
only the following words " May God's curfe fall upon
Moaiu'iyah, and all thofe who have treated ill the family of
his apoftle !"
Before the clofe of the year, died Abu Beer

vice of

of
*'

'

it

:

Mohammed Ebn Al Hafan, commonly
that

called

Al Nakkajhy
book in-

the painter^ or engraver^ the author of the

is,

Shafa Al Soduriy or the healing of breajls^ a perfon of
muft beg leave to remark here, that
foannes Curopalates gives Sa'ifo ddawla Ebn Hamddn the name
of Chabdan^ or Chabdanus, which is only a corruption of
Hamddn, and confers on him the title of Khaltfoi Syria.
From the fame author it appears, that the city named Haleb
tituled,

confiderable note.

^

We

by the Arab hiftorians, which Nicephorus pofTefled himfelf of
was denominated Berosa, or Berrhcea, by the later
Greek writers ; and confequently, that thofe learned men muft
be allowed to deviate from truth, who make Haleb, or Aleppo^
this year,

The malediftion here
mentioned, according to fome of
the authors made ufe of by him,
was drawn up in the following
" God's curfe fall upon
terms

lelot (9).

:

*'

Mod'wiyaii Ebn

Abu

munication, as it was never before fulminated in any other
manner than by word of mouth,
fome of theinhab tants oiBagh-r
dad, if

we

will believe the afore-

has taken away
the territory of Fada^jSrova.
the heirs of Fdtema, and him

were hardy enough
and to fubflitutc in its
room the following words
" God curfe thofe who offer

*'

who

"

"

All

*»

buried near his grandfather

Sojidn,

" rnd him who
"

hindered Al Hafan Ebn
Ebn Abu Tdleb from being

Mohammed, and him who
" would not permit Al Abbas to
" be in the number of thofe
" that Qmar nominated lawful
**

*'
'^'

*'

"

candidates for the Khalifat

!

and may God fhower down his
blefTings upon, and grant perpetuity

?' /. e.

to,

the city of peace,"

Baghddd. Which excom-

faid writers,

to efface,

:

—

violence to them that are de" fcended from the prophet's fa" mily." This was intended as
a fevere refledtion upon Moe^izo'ddaivla himfelf, who had

ufurped the authority
Khali/, and

of

the

made himfelf matter

of that prince's perfon.

But

whathiflorian, or hiftorians, this

was extraded from, M.
D'Herbelot has not been pleafed

article

to inform us.

(9) D'Herbel. Biblioth, orient, art,

Mce'z Aldeulat. p. 595,

(Q
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to be the Hierapolis of the antients, which can In reality be
But
confidered as no other place than the prefent Manhij.
this

may be

likewife evinced by other inconteftable proofs,

limits of the

which the

work wherein we

will not permit us at prefent fo

much

are

now engaged

as to touch

upon

y.

The Emir
moved

of Sicily^ according to the Ciimbridge Chronicoriy The Emir
at the head of his forces towards Tabermin^ the antient of Sicily

Tauromeniuin^ and the Taormina, or Tavorm'ina^ of the mo- ^^^^^
derns, one of the flrongeft places in the ifland, towards the TaorniiThe fame prince, with the "^^^ ''^ •'^*'
clofe of the preceding year.
'^^ormina,
African and Sicilian troops under his command, in the following

Mayy

or, as the

Jrabs

rndda^ befieged the city in

month, the former
and being joined, the

call that

Jg.

form

iirft

;

of Augujl^ or ShaabM-, by his uncle
arrived ofF that

town with

land-forces on board, he took

it

or Decetnber^ the prefent year.
nium, was thus reduced by Al

minated by the

Ebn Ammdr^ who then

a powerful fleet, and a
in the

As

body of

month of Dhu'lbajja^

Taberjnin^ or Taurome-

Moezzs troops, it was denoMagrebian Mofems Al Moe%%ia which name,
;

The

Cambridge Chronicon and Abu'lfeda differ a few months, as to the time of the
reduction of this place ; but the writer of that chronicle having been in all probability either a native of Sicily^ or extremely well acquainted with the Sicilian affairs, a greater degree of credit is due to his teftimony than to that of Abu!lIt ought to be remarked, that either
feda, in this particular.
Ahmed Ebn Al Hafan, the Ernir of Sicily., or Al Moezx himfelf, in the paffage of the Cambridge Chronicon here referred
to, is flyled Al Soltdn ; though in every other paragraph of
for a confiderable time,

this piece,

it

retained.

except one, the word

Emir

is

ufed as a

title

of the

From whence we may infer, that the CamChronicon was penned not many years after tne title of

fame import.
bridge

began to be in vogue amongft the Adofwas firfl given Mahmud
Gazni, the fon of Sobektekin^ by Khalaf ElnAhmed^ the governor of SejiJIdn, or Sijifidn, in the year of the Hejra 39?,
or of Christ 1003, as we find clearly enough intimated by
fome of the eaftern writers it will feem to follow, that it
could not well have reached Sicily, which was at a valt diftance from the territories of Mahmud Gazni, before the year
of the Hejra 415, or of Ohrist 1024, or fomething later,
Saltan^ or

Al

iem princes.

Soltdn,
If,

therefore, this title

;

Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth.
ztt. Mce^z. Adaulat,
Joan. Curopalat. Joan.
P- 595.
Zona R. in Roman. Lacapen. Niceph. Callist. lib. xiv. cap.
39. GoLu not. ad Alfragan. p. 270
276. Jos, Sim. AsseWAN. difTertat.deMonophyfu. Romse, 1721.
^

orient,

and

from the
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and confequently that the Cambridge Chronicon cznnot be
fuppofed to have been written much fooner or much later than
If this be admitted, it will
the year of our Lord 1030.
feem farther to follow, that the annals it originally contained
were continued at leaft almoft to that year and, therefore, that
above a quarter of this curious chronicle has been loft, as the
fragment of it ftill extant concludes with the year of Christ
Who the true author of it was, we cannot pretend to
965.
fay ; though we are by no means inclined to think, that it was
compofed by Jhu Mohammed Abd'alaziz, Ebn Shedad Tattum
Al Sanhaji, the writer of the hiftory of Kairwdn^ corruptly
called by Carufius Afcanagim^ as the laft-mentioned author
feems to fuppofe. For, that the compofer, or rather compiler, of the Cambridge Chronicon muft have either been
born, or lived from his infancy, in the ifland of Sicily^ Cawhereas, from a variety
rufius himfelf has clearly evinced
(F) of circumftances, of which we have not time at prefent
to give our readers a detail, that Al Sanbdji was either a native of, or lived moft of his days in, one of the African provinces dependent on Kairwdn, we have all the reafon in the
world to believe ^.
In the 35 2d year of the Hejra, which commenced Jan,
29th, 963, on the loth of Al Moharram^ Moe%%o'' ddawla
ordered all the {hops, taverns, and market-place, of Bagh^ad to be fhut up appointing that day to be obferved as a folemn faft, and commanding the women there to walk in the
;

;

*rheprinfifal

tranfactions

of

the year

35?*

;

with diftievelled hair, a forrowful countenance, and

ftreets

tattered garments, as alfo to beat their faces as they went, in

honour of Al Hofein^ the fon of

AH Ebn Abu

This

Tdleb.

* Chronic. Sicul. Arab. Cantabrigienf. p. g, 16. Ism. Abu'lFED. ubi fup. Joan. Baptist. Carus. ubi fup. p. 102. D'HerEEL. Biblioth. orienr. art. Mahmoud fits de Sebeileghin, p. 535.
& art. Solthan, p. 825. Vide etiam Joan. Bapt. Carus. prEefat.
p. 2, 3.

(F)

To

omit other inconteft-

tile

term, or I'urname, Al Sanhdji

itfelf.

For

this gives us fufficient-

ly to underftand, that the Kair-

wfis annalill, or hiftorian, was
one of ihs Stnbadgahy or Sanhd(lo^

Shawns geographical

vin:^, f. 99. Oxjoid, i7jSi,

Arabs, mentioned by Dr.
inhabiting feme of
the maritime parts of Numidia^
Thefe Sanhajidn Arabs feem to

jlan,

able proofs, that might with
equal facility be produced, this
evidently appears from the gen-

objervatior.i

5/^a'iu (10) as

be the tribe called Zanhagi and
Sanhagi by John Leo[\i in the
hrk book of his geographical de^
fcripticr. of y^rzV^.
,

upon the Jea-coaji of the eaflem fro(u) Lid's dejcrt^tion of Africa, f. 7,

greatlj'

G.

2.
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But as the Sbiites
greatly chagrined the Sonnites of that city.
at this time were extremely numerous in Baghdad^ and Moezzo'ddawla himfelf at the head of that fe£t, the fall was kept in
the ftri<fleft manner. Soon after this, Ebn Ahu'lShawdreb, the
Kadi of Baghdad^ was difmifled from his employment ; and Jl

The
MohalUbi, Adcezzo'ddawla's Watir^ departed this life.
of thefc was a perfon diftinguilhed by his prudence,
magnanimity, and other excellent virtues, as well as learnHe
ing, with which his mmd was cultivated and adorned.
remained in the fublime poft of Waztr to Moe%%o'' ddawlay
who was Eriiir Al Omra to the Khali Al Moti^ thirteen years
and three months. 1 his ^ ear, Moezzo'ddawla exT^^WciiNafero'ddawla from Al Mawfei and Nasibht, and feized upon
thofe cities.
But, having ioon after received a ftipulated (um
of money from Najero'ddawla, and concluded a treaty with
that prince, he abandoned them both, and returned to Baghdad.
Abjilfeda relates, that ^'^'oezzo'ddawla ordered the 8th
of Dhu'lhajjn to be obferved as a day of public feftivity and
rejoicing in that capital.
It appears from feme cf the ChriJlian writers, that Manuel^ or Emmanuel^ the imperial general, took Syracufe, Palermo, Taorinina^ or Tavormina, and
latter

f

other places in ^icily^ from the Magrehian MoflctiiSy the prefent year a.
next year, being the 353d of the Hejra^ commenc- An a Him
ing "Jan. 18th, 964, the Greeks befieged Ivlasifa, or Maf' betiveen
For, the imperial ge- theMo{sifiya, mClHcia; but without efTecl.
neral having received advice, that a numerous body of Jidof- lems

The

was marching from Tarfus, in order to attack him; he and the
immediately raifed the fiege, advanced againft them with all Greeks,
his forces, and at laft came up with them.
The two armies
had not long been in fight of each other, before a Iharp engagement between them happened j in which the Mojlems
loft 5000 men, and the Chrijiians a greater number.
But
the adtion feems to have been by no means decifive ; fince Al
Makin, from whom we have extracted this account, does
not fo much as inform us to v/hlch fide the vicEtory inclined ''.
The fame year, Najd, Saifo'ddawlah general, laid fiege to Naja/^Mayafdrktn, or Mayydfdrakin, in Mefopotamia, with an \n- feats
tention to put that fortrefs into the hands of Moezzo' ddawla Abu'l
Ebn Buiya, if he could make himfelf mafter of it. But hav- Werd.
jng been apprized, according to Ahulfeda, that one AbiCl
IVcrd had penetrated into Card, or Curd, he found himfelf
obliged to abandon the fiege, and to march with all poiTible
lems

* Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej.
352. Chronic, Sic.
^rab. Cantabrigienf. p. 16. Joan. Baft. Carus. ubi fup. p. 103.
^ ^h. Ma.^jn, ubi fup. p. 22^^.

3
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W
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KhaUt. Soon after his arrival there, he
came up
with Ahu'l Werd, intirely defeated him, and
drove him out of
the provmce, or diftrid, o'i Curd. Nor does
it appear, that he
fuftained any confiderable lofs in this fuccefsful
expedition =
celerity to

Al Moezz, the Fatemite Khaltf oi-Kairwdn^ fent a flrone
fquadron of ftips, with a numerous body of land-forces
on board
thro'wsthe under the command oiMHafan
Ebn AH Ebn Abu' I Hofein Al
Greeks in Calbi, to Smly, and obtained a
complete vidory over the im^^^^^y.
penalifts in that ifland, the prefent year.
If we will believe
Abu'lfeda, ten thoufand of the Chriftians
were killed in the
aaion ; but, according to Al Kadi Sbahabo'ddm
Ebn Abllddm
AlHamawi, twenty thoufand of them fell upon the
field of
battle.
Amongft the fpoils taken on this occafion,
which
were immenfe, there was found an Indian
fword, weiehin^
170 methkals, or Arabic drachms, that, according to an Arabic
infcnption preferved upon it, had fent the fouls
of many unbelievers to hell, in the time of the
prophet Mohammed. Thn
fword, together with a vaft number of
prifoners, arms of all
AlHafan
ever-

^
W«

^{^^"/^"t to Al Moezz at Kalrwdn. As for
?'•
Jf Hajan ^-^
Al
himfeU, after this vidory, he retired
to a ftately
palace he had in Sicily, where he died
the following Dhu'L
that

in the fifty-third year of his age.
Abun/eda y^xMt^,
AlHafan fent likewife to I Moezz

A

i\yis

a prodigious
quantity of plunder, which he had
amafled at the taking of
ifl5?vm«^, the preceding year''.

'^"^
Greeks

„•

^''^'^^'"g y^^'"' being the 354th of the
Hejra, be7th, 965 the Greeks took the

W-

^TT^ Ir""''^«"*^''^«^%.
mvaw''-^^''^^^^™'
ot the

S/MafTaffus

city of
the 13th of /2^>^, put a «reit
inhabitants to the fword, and'carried
P^"
the^reft
away vvith them into captivity. Before the
commencement
of the fiege the citizens were faid
to amount to two hundred
thoufand fouls
From Mafsifiya the imperial general marched
to larjus, which immediately
furrendered to him
The
people of the place the Greeks
permitted to retire to Antloch,
and tranfplanted a colony of ar//?/««j
thither.
Thev likewife adorned the town with many
new buildings, ftrengthened
the fortifications with feveral
additional works, and converted
the mofque into a ftable.
After which, the imperial general
returned to C.«>«/;«,^/,,
extremely well pleafed wUh the
fuccefs that had attended
him this campaign ^

Amongst
phvfit'A^X";

"^'

'""P-

K^'"^'

A"^^'^^-

\'°S- ^'^"''^

difTert.

de

Mono-

^"

'^^^'' '" ^^b. long. civ.
ab^inl.fort.&lat,tud.aba£quat.p.97.Edit.Oxon.
^
i7i->
'•
^^ ""• "^J- 336. AlKaoi Sha'"

IhtuorT^Z"'-?
HABoCiif Ep.' A

"r- F- *03-

'^T-

'^

isM. Abu'lfed, in ehron. ad
ann.
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Amo.ntgst the Mojlems that had retired to Antioch^ there Saifo'dwas an officer named Rajhik ; who found it no difficult mat- dawla'/
ter to prevail upon the people of that place to acknowledge '^oo^f<^^him for their fovereign, and fliake off the yoke of Saifo'd-feat RaAfter which, he marched with a body of them to^^^t^^'^
daivla.
Jleppa, in order to make an attempt upon that city.
But ^{^^'jf
Smfo'ddaivlay who was then at Mayyafarakin^ havin<^ re- ^"^j^°
ceived advice of Rd/Ink's march, fent a reinforcement to Caruba, the governor of Jleppo^ under the command o{BaJhara\
who took his meafures fo well, that he joined Curuba^ and
confequently executed Saifoddawla's orders, without the lofs
©f a man.
After this junction, Curuba and Bapara fell upon RaJhik with fuch fury, that they put his forces to the rout,
and drove the Jntiochians from their camp. Saifo'ddaivla likewife reduced the city of Khaldt^ got the rebel Najd into his
hands, and immediately cut off his head.
As the Sicilians
began their year on the firft of September^ *tis no wonder the
Cambridge Chronicon (hould place the intire defeat of ^awa^/,
or Emmanuel^ the imperial general, by the Magrebian Mof-

month of O£iober^ and the year we are now upthough Abu'lfeda and Al Kadi Shahaboddin Ebn Jbilddm^ as has been already obferved, affirm the battle that terminated in this defeat to have been fought, the preceding year*".
The 354th year of the Hejrs was likewife remarkable ioxfhefathe death of the famous Abu I Teyyeb Ahmed Ebn Al Hofein mous Al
Ebn AlHafan Ebn Abd^alfamad Al Kendi, of the tribe oijofa. MotanHe was born at Ct'ifa, in a ftreet called Kenda^ from whence ^.bbi and
he derived the furname of Al Kendi. His father is faid to -^^ ^o^'
have been only a carrier of water, in the city of Cufa ; ^^^' '" ^^^
which occafioned an envious Arabian poet to write a pretty -''^^'" °-^.
fevere epigram upon him.
He was born in the 303d year of '^^ ^^l^^
the Hejra, and laid the foundations of his future fame at ^5'^*
Damafcus ; where he firft applied himfelf to the ftudy of the
lemSy in the

pon

;

Arabic tongue, of grammar, of philology, and of every
branch of the hella lettres^ with furprizing fuccefs. He was
one of the moft excellent poets among the Arabians^ there
being none befides Abu Temdm who can difpute the prize with

His poetical infpiration was fo warm and exalted, that
it, or thought he could perfuade others to
believe it to be prophetical, and therefore gave himfelf out to
be a prophet indeed ; and thence acquired the furname of Al
Motanabbi, by which he is generally known. His accomplifli-

"him.

he

either miftook

ann. Hej. 354. Al Makin, ubi fup. Not. MS, ad Greg. Abu'IFaraj, ubi fup. apud Joannem Swintonwm, A. M. Oxonienf.
*"

Aeu'lfed.

& Al Makin,

prxfat. p. 2. Al
MAWi, ubi fpp,

ubi fup.

Kadi Shahabq'bdin

Joan. Bapt. Carus.
JEbn

in

Abjldam Al Hamerits

4^
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fuccefs

j

for feveral

Jrabs of the defarts, particularly that of Kelab,
acknowleged him to be what he pretended. But Lulu, governor of Hems, and the adjacent diftrid, for /// Jkhjhid,
king of Egypt and Syria, foon put a flop to the further
progrefs of this new fed^, by imprifoning their prophet, and
obliging him to renounce his chimerical dignity j which
havmg done, he regained his liberty, and applied himfelf
tribes of the

folely to

liis

poetry

;

by means whereof he got very con-

fiderable riches, being in high efteem at the courts of feveral
princes.
He was firft received with uncommon marks of di-

learned

who was a great encourager of
of the Hejra 337, afterwards by
by Adado ddawla ^ king of Perfia, in

by Saifo ddawla,

ftinftion

men,

in the year

Cafur, in 346, and laftly
350, from whom he drew feveral pretty large fums. Jl Moianabbi loft his life, together with his fon, at AlNomania upon the Tigris, at a fmall diftance from Baghdad, in defending
the money he had acquired, againft fome Arabian robbers,
of
the tribe of Afad, or AJfad, who demanded it of him
; he being then returning with it to Cufa, his native city.
About
the fame time,

Abu Hatem Mohammed Ebn Ahmed Ebn He-

ban Al Bojii, the celebrated author of fome
curious pieces,
The moji
remarkahle

truentsof
the year

355-

held in no fmall repute, alfo departed this life s.
In the 355th year of the Hejra, which commenced
Dec,
28th, 965, a cartel, for the exchange and redemption
of

was fettled between the Greeks and Saifo' ddawla
on which occafion, Abu Faras, that prince's couiin-german!

prifoners,

•

He had been carried a prifoner from
Manbij by a Greek detachment, in the year of the Hejra
348, according to Al Makin; though Abu'lfeda makes that

recovered his liberty.

event to have happened in the 351ft year of the
Mojlem sera.
He was a prince of an excellent difpofition, and a poet
of
confiderable note.
One of his verfes, importing that every
perfon ought to acquiefce in the fituation affigned
him by the
fovereignof the univerfe, has been preferved hy
Jl Maktn.
He died foon after his return to Saifo'ddawla's court, accordmg to the laft-mentioned author ; though this runs counter '
to what has been related of him by
a noted Arab hiftorian.
1 his year, the Greeks made an irruption into the
MoJIem terntories, fat

and Antioch

down

;

fucccffively before Amid, or Amed, Nasibin,
but without efFed.
They ravaged, however,

the country through which they moved,
and at laft returned,
with the pillage they had acquired, to
Tarfm.
vaft number
ot McJ/em captives regained their
liberty, by the cartel above-

A

s Ism.

Abu'lfed.

blioth. onent. art.

ubi fup.

Ebn Shohnah, D'Hereel.

Bi-

Moianabbi, p. 638, 639.

mentioned.

;
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lord, of

prince, or

Egypt^ died in the year of the Hejra 355, if we will believe
AL Makin \ though, according to ALu'lfeda, that prince's
death, and, in confequence of it, Cafilr's acceflion to the
Egyptian \hxont, happened, the followii g year ^.

The next year, being the 356th oi the Hcjra, commencing Dec, 17th, 966, proved fatal to feveral great men.
Moe%%6' ddawla Ebn Biliya died of a loofenefs, or rather a
dyfentery, the 17th of the latter Rabi^ at Baghdad. He was
upon his march againft Omrdn Ebn Shahin^ the lord oiAlBathtl^ah^ AIBatiha, or the marjhy dijhiii, bordering upon the Tigris,
He had aded as Emir Al 0?nrd alat the time of his death.
moft twenty-two years, and was fucceeded by his fon Bakh-

,

Mottszo'ddaw^^

furnamed Az^oi' ddawla, i. e. tbejirength of the palace,
or the court, in the fublime poft to which he had been advanced, with the approbation only, according to AbuHfeda,, or,
tiyar,

Al Makin

have

by the appointment, of the Khaltf
difpofition, he is
faid to have been intrepid and brave ; though, if we will believe
Al Makin, on certain occafions, he difcovered fomething of
malice and imprudence in his actions. However, as the fame
writer obferves, he grew wife by experience, and, by his fubfequent knowledge of men and things, corre£ted the errors of
his younger years ; fo that, upon the whole, he may be conAt the approach
fidered as a profperous and happy prince.
of death, he appeared extremely penitent, left the greateft
part of his immenfe wealth to be difpofed of in charitable ufes,
and manumitted all his flaves. He was buried in the place
called Bab Al Tabni, the Jiraw-gate, where the bodies of
many deceafed members of the tribe of Koreijh lay interred.
Abu'lfeda writes, that Moezzo' ddawla lort one of his hands in
an a6lion in the province of Kermdn ; but this very thing has
been related of his fon Jzzo'ddawla (G) by Abu'l-Faraj. He is

as

Al Moti.

will

With

it,

regard to

Moez%o ddawla' s

like-

Al Makin,

ubi fup. p, 224, 225. Ism.
ad ann. Hej. 351,
ad ann, Hcj. 355.
^

Abu'lfed.

in chrcn.

&

(G)
is

The word Azzoyjaivla

exhibited in the paffage here

referred to by Dr. Pofofy^'s

MSS.

of Abu'l-Faraj.
But that the
true reading there is Mocz.zo'dda<vjla,

appears

very

clearly,

not only from the (12) parallel
pafTage of Abu'lfeda, but like(12) Mulftd. in cbron,
uii ju^. p. 316,

wife from this author himfelf
who (13), in the next page but

one, calls Moezzo' dda'vjla Al
Akta', and coufequently informs
us, that

one of

been cut

off.

PococyJ fuppofes,

his

'Tis

hands had
true, Dr.

that the

word

Ebny ox fon ^ has been erafed in

ad am. Hej, 356,

departs

^""

(13) Greg. Ah.Cl-Tarajt

the

^'f^i^^

/-r?^-

16
^^

^

;;
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likewife faid by the fame author to have been the firft who ufed
running footmen, or foot-pofts, Al Soat^ at Baghdad y which
did, in order to fend his brother Rucno' ddawla the quickeft

he

intelligence of every thing he intended to

him.
reft,

Of

communicate

to

Fadl and Marujh in fwiftnefs excelled all the
as each of them could run between forty and fifty parathefe

One of them was confidered as the Sonnite
fangs in a day.
exprefs, or courier, and the other as that of the Shiites ; from
which fingle circumftance, the violence of party, that now
minds of the citizens oi Baghdad^ does in fome
meafure appear. As for Bakhtiyar, or Azzo' ddawla, he was
fo attached to his pleafures, and treated fo ill the Deyla?nite
grandees, that he loft much of the influence he firft fet out
agitated the

with at the Khalifas court ».
The fame year, Wajhrnakin, or IVaJhmakir^ Ebn Zayyar,
kin is
As he was one day
the brother of Mardawij, loft his life.
^iiled,bya\y^^^\i^g^ his horfe, being frighted by a wild boar, threw him
fallfrom ^jj]^ c^^J^^ violence, that he almoft immediately expired. This
his horfe.
^^ Jearn from Alnilfeda ; who likewife tells us, that, according to fome writers, this event happened in the month of Al
Mohan-am, the following year. Be that as it will, TFafma'
kin, IFaJhmakin, or JVaJhmakir, for he goes by all thofe
names, was fucceeded by his fon Bijliin, or Tanflnin, as he is
called by fome of the eaftern authors followed by M. D'HerWallima-

helot ^.

On

Cafur,«r-

Monday, the 20th of the former "Jornada, Cafur, the
by Al Akhjlnd, and thence called

cording to Ethiopian flave purchafed

Abu'l-

Al

feda, ^;rj

dominions,

this year,

this Hfg.
*

after his death,

But

M Ma

who

governed that prince's
\.o Ahiilfeda, departed
kin and UHerhelot place his demife in

Akhjlndi, for eighteen dinars,

according

Al Makin,

Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 356.

ubi

fup. p. 225. Ebn Shohnah, D'Herbel. Biblioth, orient, art.
Moe''% Aldaulat, p. 584. Greg. z'\eu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 314.
i'

Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.

D'Herbel.

Biblioth. orient,

art.

Vafchmakin, p. 910.
the

palTage of ^^»V-F/7r/7/

laft

which,

if

it

be allowed,

will

evince the appellation Al Aktd'
to have been applied to A%zodMoezzo'' dda<wld%

danvla^

But then,

'tis

as true,

fon.

that this

whereas the emendation here
propofed is much more eafy and
natural, as being efFefted only
by adding Mim, which may
have been effaced by time, to
Ain, and

making

only a bare conjefture, or
rather an arbitrary fuppofition,
void of all foundation and au-

fupport

thority

therefore, but

is

ter to

nay, that

runs counthe teftimony of Abu I-

;

it

feda^ a writer of the beil repute

letter

;

it

the initial

and has moreover the

exprefs affertien of Abu'lfeda to
it.

admitted by

We
it

all

doubt not,
be readily

will

our learned and

intelligent readers,

the
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the year of the Hejra 358.
This Cafur was prime mlnifler
to Jntijiir and
Al AkhJ})'id\ Tons ; and, after^ the

M^

latter

of thole princes death, in 355, his authority was recognized
by the people of AlHejdz, Syria, and E^ypt. Nor, ii'^deed,
did either Jfiujur or J/i enjoy any thing but the bare
title of
prince, or lord, of the territories left them by their
father ///

Mhjhtd;

Cafi'ir he'iDg in reality,

during their

lives, the a£lual

and abfolute fovereign of all thcfe countries. After
he was interred in the common burying-place,

his death,

denominated*

J/ Carafah, at Mefr. The Egyptian grandees, after many
and long debates, pitched upon AbuU Fawares Ahmed
Ebn
All Ebn Al Akhjhid, if Abulfeda may be
credited, to fucceed
him ; though Al Makin has not fcrupled to afTert, that
Alt
Ebn Moha7n?ncd Ebn Al Akhjhid, then only eleven years
of
age, afcended the Egyptian throne after
Cafur.
Abu'lfeda
leems to mtimate, that there was a fort of
interregnum in
Egypt at this time for about the fpace of a year
as he gives
;
us to underfiand, that

AbuU Faivaresv/zs not

for before the former Jornada^

publickly prayed

357, in the mofqucs

at

Mefr.

But whatever was the name of the prince that fucceeded
Cdftir, or in whatever year he was firft prayed for at
Mefr^ he
did not long enjoy the fovereignty of Eg\pt
;
that country
having been foon after conquered by the fo'rces of Al
Moezzi
the Fatemite Khalif iji Kairwdn, as will In a
(hort time more
fully appear '.
On Thurfday, the 24th of Safar, this year, died Saifo'd-

.

Saifo^d^

dawla AbuH Hafan All Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Hamddn,
of the dawla
mbe of Taglab, at Akppo, of a retention of urine. He was dies at
born m the year of the Hejra
303 ; fo that, at the time of his Aleppo,
death, he was about
53 lunar years old. His remains were
carried to Mayyhfarakin, and there interred.
Saifo'ddawla
IS faid

to

have been the firft prince of the houfe of Hamdduy
bimfelf mafter oi Aleppo, and expelled from
thence

'if^Ti^
Ahmed
Ebn Sa'id Al Kelahi, who was governor

of the place
Other?, however, affirm, that AbiCl Hofein
hbn ha id Ebn Hamdan, brother to Abu Fards,
of that family, reduced Aleppo, before it fell into
the hands oiSaifd^
dawla.
This prince, notwithftanding what is afTerted
to the
contrary by Abu'lfeda, was fifty-five
years old, af the time of
his demife, according to Al
A'lakin.
He was remarkable for
for

Al Akhjhid.

his greatnefs of foul,
bravery, learning,

liberality, or rather

munihcence, love of juftice, beneficence,
and firia performxkIv^V^''^^''Bibl.oth. orient
i^BH

"^'

'""P-

art.

A^M^K"^.

Ca^

ubi fup. p 226. B'Herbel.
AlAklchidi, v. 232. Al Makr.zi,

bHoHNAH, EusEB. Renaud.

Jacobitar.p.

3S2,3S3,&c.

MoD.HisT. VoL.lU.

hilt,

Parifiic,

patriatchar. Alexandrinor.

j;,..
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His palace was the receptacle of
ance of all religious duties.
Nor did any of thefe ever leave his
poets and learned men.
court, vi'ithout fufficient reafon to praife his bounty and beAs he was the greateft encourager of learnnignity to him.
incc of the age in which he lived, 'tis no wonder that fuch
numbers of learned men {hould flock to him from all parts ;
and that Aleppo^ where, if we will believe Jl Makin^ he
xtwn-iA twenty-three years, (hould in his time have been the
general feat ot literature of the Eaft.

The

poets that rcforted

were /ll Motanabbi^ who wrote fome verfes upon
him, Jbu'l Far ah- Al PFdwa, Al Khaldiy Abu' I Far ah Al
Bagd, and many others. H^ was alfo himfelf a good poet,
to his court

we have three fpecimens of his poetical compofitions
One of thefe is a
preferved by Abu'lfeda and Al Makin.
Ihort copy of verfes fent to his brother Nafero'ddawla^ on
what occafion we have not been told ; and another a few

and

of royal extradion, with whom he
whom he kept in a caftle by
was
herfelf, to pfevent her from being poifoncd by his other
After his death,
wives, who were all grown jealous of her.
verfes

on a favourite

girl

defperately fmitten, and

Sharif, furnamed Saado'ddawla, fucceeded him in the
all the extcnfive territories he had conquered ;
of who.m our readers may exped a fuller account in a future
".
part of this work, to which it will more properly belong
'^"^ ^^"^^ y^^*"' ^^" ^^ Adobammed Ebn Eyltd, or Ellas,

his

fo.i

fovereignty of

Abu Mi
Moham-

t^e Jord of Kerman, deputed this life ; as did likewife AbvH
All Ebn Al Hofein^ of the houfe of Ommiyah^ com-

med Ebn Faraj

Al Kateh AlEsfahani^
Eyl!4 aHiv\Qn\y known by thefurname or title,
latter of thefe
i. c. the fcrite^ or notary, born at Esfahdn. The
Abu'l
Faraj Ali was extremely well verfed in hiftory, and received his educaEbn Al tion at BaghdM. Though he was a member of the houfe of
Hofein
Ommtyah, he was a great admirer of All and his family, and
dit.

of the Sbiite fe£t, at this time in great repute at Baghdad.
He is faid by Abu'lfeda to have been fifty years in compiling,
and drawing up, his book, intituled, AlKitdb Al ^gan, the book
offings, the moft excellent part of his works; a copy of
which he prefented to Saifo'ddawla ; who, perfedly well
underftanding the value of this piece, gave him lOOO dinars,
and at the fame time made an apology for offering him a fum
fo much inferior to the merit of fo Angular a performance.
He wrote feveral pieces in favour of that branch of the houf*
of Otnmiyah feated in Spain, the princes of which were
Ityled lords oi Andalufia, and even emperors of the faithful.
Thefe he fent privately to thofe princes, and was privately,

" Ism. Abu'lfed. & Al Makin, ubi fup. Ebn Shohnah,
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orieflt.art. SaifaUoulat, p. 737.
though

t

a
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though amply, rewarded by them for
fuch valuable prefents
Gf th.s kmd were the fol owing books one
written upo
the genealogy of the family oi Abd
Shems, or Jbd Shais,
jnother upon the battles of the Arabs,
in which
i.

>i

:

1070 act^nsofecataredefcribedj another, intituled,
Jomharat
prmapd and moji feleSt part of the
genealogical

M

Najbt, or the

faence, and another, exhibiting the
genealogy of the
great [nend and patron
v^^. AlMohallehl,

Lnu

^.^^«H,s

M^ezzi ddawla

IVazh:

We

are told by AbuYeda, that
he
^
of the Hejra 2B4 ".
About the fame time, or rather towards
the clofe of the Abu Taformer >^..^../^, Taglab fe.^ed
upon his father A^.W^! glab
dawla who by his morofe temper
had rendered himfelf ex- cor,j;>rer
tremely d.fagree.ble both tc his own
family and the great men ^-'father

was born

.

in the year

"L''
.4/«r^;« ''''T'
relates

'""^

confined him in the caftle of
Ardman.

Al Naiero'd-

that Nafero'ddawla v,^s
fo affeaed with the ^^^''^ '«
death of h.s brother Saifo'ddawla,
that he became diftraded '''' -'^^'>
thereupon ; which induced his family,
v/ho were greatly con- 'f ^''^cerned for him, to defire his (on
Abu Taglab to kcuvc his "'^"•

perlon

and take upon himfelf the
government of ^/ Maw^''''^^. ^°'' "^^^ ^« ^^" correfpond with
^ u . u' I
u
what has _been handed
down to us, in
relation to

glab

s '--^otive

jeda and Abu

to the
I-

Abp Ta-

meafure here mentioned, both by
Abu'I'

Far aj

o.

°^'*'^ P'"^'"^ y^^^' according to

^/ Ahmed
AbUd.m Al Ha^na^i, Ahned\hn Al
Ebn ll'
^^^^^J'^^^eceived an order from Al Moez^ Hafan
i

v^r\Tlv^^i,?^''i,

fn
^ojart^^^-l^^^/^lt^
°f
j^'^'

^''«;

Ledim

ih^ Khalif of AAohdia, to leave
that ifland, and recalled
return to Africa.
In obedience to v/hich order,
continues /'"^^ Sit\xz fame hilfonan, Ahmed,
with his wife, children, dome- <^ily.
ft.cs
and a 1 his fubflance, fet fail for
Mohdla, as foon as
he had made the proper difpofitions
for his departure.
He
had, lays hhahabo'ddln, been
governor, or Emir, of Slcllv
thirteen years and eleven months,
when he took his leav^ of
the illand, and appointed one of
his father's Haves, that had
been manumitted by him, named by
AbiClfeda Taifi, to prefide over_ the Mofems there,
till a new Emir fhoulJ
arrive
ixor^Afnca
Notwithftanding which, we are told by r/^r//llah

Jcaa th2XAh?ned was not recalled from
Sicily before the year
of the Hejra 358 ; and that when
he left the iOand, he had
^"J/v p

^'''^'^" ''^^'' ^'''' ''"'^ '^^"^^'''

^" ^"^^'^y ^^'

P.2Z6. JsM^Abu'lpHD Ubifup.
GRHcABUVFAKAjiubifup.
P ^^I'-f^ADI
p.314.
viHAHABO'DD'N EeN AbILDAM Al Ha-

MAWi

{^p^ Uu. /,3u'i.FED. in chron. ad ann.
Hei. ^.6 Vide
ecan. JOAN. Bapt. Caku3.
Saracenicr.rum rer. epit. p/,o|.

ubi

^

^
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following year, being the 357th of the Hejroy be-

ginning Dec. 7th, 967, fome difputes arofe between Abu Farasy who then refided at Hems, and Saado'ddawla, Satfo'd'
dawla's fon ; which ended in the deftrudion of the former.
For Jbu Fat as, nut thinking it fafe to ftay at Hems, retired
with great precipitation to Sadad. Of which Saado'ddazvla
being informed, he fent Curubah, or Curuba, his father's general, with a

body of troops

to that place

;

who

foon got

Abu

Faras into his hands, and put him to death. This event has,
however, been fomething differently related by Ebn Khaluyah; who tells us, that Abu Faras having formed a defign to
make himfelf matter of Hems, Saado'ddawla fent Curuba,
who had been one of his father's flaves, with an army againft
him. Curuba, continues this writer, in purfuance of the
orders he had received, advanced to Sadad, where Abu Faras
waited for him, vanquifhed that prince in battle, and put
him, with a very confiderable number of his men, to the
fword.
This, however, runs counter to what has been
handed down to us concerning Abu Faras, after his return
from Conjlantinople, by Al Makin, as has been already obferved.
That poor prince was born in the year of the Hejra
320 ; fo that he was fcarce 37 years old, at the time of his
Soon after this, Alt Ebn Kidar Al Naifabtiri, a Stijiy
death.
departed this life ; as did likewife the Khalif Al Mottaki, in
the month of Shaaban, at Baghdad, and was buried in that
Al Kadi Shahabo'ddln intimates, that Ahmed Ebn Al
city.
Hafan, notwithftanding what we have already remarked, did
not take his final leave of Sicily before the commencement of
the prefent year.
It appears from Abu'lFaraj, that the
Greeks invaded the Mojlem territories, penetrated to Antioch,
pofTefled themfelves of that city, before the conclulion of

and

campaign 1.
In the year of the Hejra 358, AlMoezx Ledini'llah's forces,
under the command of "Jawhar Al Kayed, a Gy-eek renegado
and flave, feized upon Egypt. That prince, taking advantage of the civil difienfions that reigned amongft the Egypthis

Al
Moezz'j
fores
conquer

Egypt
eind part

of Syria.

tian nobility, who could not agree in their fentiments of a
proper perfon to fucceed Cafur, fent Jawhar with a numerous army, to annex to the territories of Kairwan that opulent region.
Jawhar, meeting with no enemy to oppofe
him, entered Egypt, according to Abu'lfeda, the 17th of
Shaaban J tad marched diredlly to Mefr, where Abu Moham' Ebn Khaluyah, apudlfra. Abu'lfed, in chron. ad an. Hej.
357. uc & ipfe Aeu'lfed. ibid, Al Makin, ubi fup. p, 223,
zz^. Al Kadi Shahabo'ddin Ebn Abildam Al Hamawi,

ubi iup.

Grko. Asu'ii-f araj,

ubi fup. p-

SH*
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Ebn Al Hofein Al Someifatiy

preacher, prayed publickly in the old
Ledini'llah^ the Fdtemite Khalif,

on

mofque

53
a celebrated
for

Al Moezz

20th of the
fame month. As for Jawhar, the Magrehian general, he
laid the foundations of Cairo, Kairo, or Al Kdhirah.^ vn Egypt,
in the month oi Ramadan ; and ordered both theofti.ers and
Fr'idayy the

of his army to build themfelves houfes in the new
After this, he detached Jaafar Ebn Fallajy with a

foldiers
city.

ftrong body of troops, againft Al Hafan Ebn Abd^allah Ebn
Tagajy then ported at Al Ramla in Palcjline, to oblige him to
fubmit to the Magreblan Khalif.
aafar txtcuXeA his orders
with fuch bravery, that he overthrew Al Hafan with great

J

and fent both him and feveral of his principal offiAl Moezz ; upon which, the citizens ofAl
Ramla opened the gates of their city immediately to him, and
took an oath of fidelity to the Fdtemite Khalifoi Kairiudn and
Egypt.
Their example was followed by the inhabitants of
Tabariyahy or Tiberias ; but the people of Damafcus not beflaughter,

cers prifoners to

ing difpofed to recogijize the authority of the African Khahf
Jaafar reduced their city by force, pillaged part of it, and
put a confiderable number of the Damafcenes to the fword.
However, they foon afterwards rebelled but v^ere a fecond
time fubducd, and forced to take the oath of allegiance to Al
Moezz. After which, that prince was publickly prayed for
in all the mofques of that part of Syria ; and every other place
of ftrength, that had been poflefled by Ai Akhjhid's family,
readily fubmitted to him r.
The fame year, died Nafero' ddawla Ebn Abd^allah Ebn Nafero'^w
Hamddn Al Taglabi, the prince, or lord, of Jl Mawfel, in dawla, ^ ^
the caftle of Cawatjhy where for fome time he had been con- ^'^^'
This prince, according to Abu If da, had three chilfined.
dren by his wife Fdtema, the daughter of one Ahmed, a Curdy
Abu Taglab, Abu I Baracat, and Fdtema, Befides thefe, he
had a fon named Hainddn by another wife, to whom he had
given the cities of Rahaba and Mdredln, and who Vt'as a prince
of great perfonal bravery.
To him Nafero' ddawla found
;

means to write, and to let him know the ill-treatment he
had met with from his wife Fdtetna, and his fon Abu Taglaby
who had confined him in the caftle oi Ardman, as has been
already obferved.
But the letter, in which he had defired hia
fon

was

Hamddn

to advance with a

intercepted

body of troops to his
by Abu Taglab and Abu I Baracat

;'

relief,

who,

Al Makin, ubi
Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 314, 315. Ebn
ShohnaH;, AlMakrizi, AlKazvvini. Vide etiamRENAVo.
'

Ism. Abv'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 358.

fup. p. 227.

obi fqp.
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before, and at

length transferred him to the caftle of Cawatjh, where he
ended his days, in the former Rabi^ the prefent year. This
highly pxafperated Hamddn^ and occafioned a long and

bloody war between Nafcro'ddawlas three fons j in which
cut off by Hamdun^ who was himfelf
finally fiript of all his territories by Abu Taglab. That prince,
after the viiiories he had obtained, affumed the title of Oddaio'ddavjla yil Gadhanfer, or the lion the defence of the government.
muft not forget to remark, that Jdado'ddawla^ the
fon oi Rucno'ddaivla Ebn BuiyOy feized upon the province of
Kerman., after the death of Alu Ali MQham7ned Ebn Eyl'idy
the preceding year ^

AbuU Baracat was

We

The
Greeks
rc'.'vage

Syxia.

In the mean time, whilft the Mojletns were thus

at vari-

ance amongft themfelves, the Greeks made an inroad into
Syria, and penetrated as far as Tripoli.
The caftle of Area
they took by ftorm, and from thence advanced to Hems
;
which the inhabitants abandoned at their approach. They
were no fooner in pofTeiTion of the place, than they laid it in
afhes, and then moved towards the maritime parts
of the
province ; which they laid wafte with fire and fw(jrd.
After
they had ravaged the country for the fpace of two months,
and thrown down the pulpits in eighteen mofques, which
Abiilfeda has not failed to obfcrve, they retired into the imperial territories, loaded with the fpoil they acquired
in this
fuccefsful expedition ^

The fame year, Curuba expelled his mafter Saado' ddaivla
from Aleppo, and fet up for himfelf in that city. Upon this
dri'ven
expuhuon from his capital, Saad^'ddawla retired firft to Mayfrom
2nd afterwards to Hamah, where he for fome time
>''i^''"^'^^"'
^\
I
Aleppo
/b-remained.
About the fame time, Sahur Ebn Abu Tk^her., the
uruba. Karmatian,
was incarcerated by his couiin-germans, and
died in prifon, towards the middle of Ra?nadtm.
are
told by AlKddi Shahabo'ddin Ebn Abilddm Al Hamawi,
that
Abu' I Kafem EbnAlHafan was fent by Al Moezz to Sicily,
in
Saado'd-

dawla

//

'

We

the

month

ifland,

in

o^t

the

Shaabdn, to prefide over the
room of his brother Ahmed.

Moferns o{ that
To which this

author adds, that the latter of thofe Emirs was made by
his"
mafter admiral of the Magrebian fleet, fent this year to
the
coaft of Egypt, to forward the operations of
the land-forces
and that he died ziTripoli, foon after his arrival there.
But
thefe events have been ranked by Abu'lfeda,
in the piece fo
often referred to, amongft the tranfadtions of
the foUowine
^

year

".

Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.
Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.
»

«

ad

an.

Hej. 336.

Hamawi,

ubi fup.

&

in chron.

ad

an. Kej. 357.

Abu'lfep. ubi fup. & in
Al Kadj Shahabo'ddin Ebn Abildam
"

'

chr.

Al
The
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The

next year, being the 359th of the Hejra^ the GreeksThe
inade another irruption into •S'^r/tf, carried ^w/zW:* by aflault, Greeks
plundered the city, and put a great number of the inhabitants make an'
From thence they marched to j^leppo, then in''^^^^ ''"to the fword.
defence
which Curuba abanddYied at their ap- '*/''"'"
of
pofture
no
j
Here he defended him- '"^'^ ^y"'*
proach, and retired into the caftle.
ielf for fome time, and at laft agreed to pay the Greeks a certain annual tribute; upon which, having received hoftagcs,
for the due performance of what had been ftipuJated on his
part, they returned into the imperial provinces, and carried
off with them the pillage that had fallen into their hands.
The diftri6i:, or territory, oi Jleppo at this time contained
the cities of Hamah^ Hems, Cafar Al Tha, At Maarrah, Aparnea, or Apamia,
Shaizar, and feveral other interjacent
towns w^
1

.

Before
made an

the clofe of the prefent year, the Greeks likewife q'hcy

incurfion into Armenia.^ and attacked the city of

<voife

Uike-

at-

Malazcard, Maldzkhard, or Malazcarda
but with what tack Mafuccefs we have not been told. Malazcarda was a fmall town lazchard
0*1 Armenia, the houfes of which, in the days of AhuHfeda, »'« Armewere built. of black ftone. It abounded then v.'ith fountains, "i^*
but was almoft intirely deflitute of trees. It wai about two or
three days journey diilant from Arzen, or Arzen AI Rum, the
Arzerum, or Erzerum, of the moderns ; and not above one
or two from Bedlls, the Betlis^ or Bitl'is, of tke European geographers.
In fine, if we will believe AhuUfeda^ ail the maritime parts of Syria, as well as thofe bordering upon the Euphrates, at this time lay open to the Greeks; who ravaged
them all, even according to the Moflem hiftorians themfelves,
without controul. No wonder then, thiit this writer fhould
confider the untimely end of the Greek emperor, Nicephorus,
which, if we will pay any regard to his authority, happened
this year, as a public biefling to the Mojlems; who, for feveral years paft, were not able to make head againfl his vi^^o?
rious troops.
muft, however, beg leave to obferve, that
this celebrated author, by the imperfefl: and inaccurate account he has given us of A^?V^]>^cr«j's death, to' omit other
inltances of either the fame or a fmiilar kind, which in his
annals not feldom occur, difcovers himfelf to be as ill qualified tocompofe the hiftoryof the Chrijlian emperors, as the
later Greek writers undoubtedly were to hand down to pofterity that of the Khalifs.
Nor will fuch a refledion appear
\

We

^ Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 3c;g. Vide etiana
Alb. Schult. ind, geographic, in vit. Salad. &c. Lugduni BataVPrum, 1732.
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what has been more than once hinted upon the
lame head in the preceding part of this work ''.
Some other
The fame year, Jbu Taglab Ehn Nafero' ddaivla laid fiege
remark,
to Harran, and took it by capitulation
;
after which,
firange, after

he left
oi Jl Barcaidic, one of
Pi-'ncipal officers, and then returned to
AlMawfel. About
J'
this time, Curuba likewife
ordered Saado'ddawla to be publickly prayed for in the mofques
of yf/^/./.^ zndHems-y in the
laftof which places that prince held his
refidence Jl Moezz

r/nrTT'l-^'"''-''''
this

Li

y ^

•

^^^'^'

"'^''^''

^^^

command

Ledtm'llah, the Fdtejmu Khalif, was alfo
publickly prayed
'" ^^^ ^^^^ *^'^'^^' ^^ ^^'^ ^^ ^^ Medina
though Al
;
AA
Moti,
the Kbalif oi Baghdad, was mentioned
in the public
prayers by Mohammed Al Mufuwi, who
officiated

as

Imam

^'^ ''^ '^^^' *^'''"'^^he name of the
r/ r/fi,'^^,''l^'^^
A/;^///
of Baghdad was, however, never
omitted, during all
the above-mentioned troubles, in the
r.iofques at Mecca
1 his year, according to A! Kadi Shahabo'ddin Ebn
Ahildam

Al

Hamaiui, the Fatemlte Kkabf Al Moezz Ledinillah,
fent a
letter to Abu'lKafem, then prehding
over the Sicilian Mojlems
containing his compliments of condolence,
on account of his
hvoxhtx Ahmed Ehn Al Hafanh death,
wherein he gave him
the title oiEmir, and exhorted
him, by all means poffible, to
extend the Mojlem conquefts in his part of
the world, by annexing to them fome of the neighbouring
provinces.
He at
the fame time defired him not to take
too much to heart his
brother s death, and affured him, that
he confidered the governmentof the J/^.;;^ part of c9/V/7;; as much

The

merit.

inferior to his

event, however, notwithftanding
the authority oi Shahabo'ddln, with how
much reafon we will not
pretend to determine, is placed by
Abu'lfeda in the following
year.
Bni this we may be allowed to fay, that
the former of
thofe authors ,s egregiouHy mifiaken,
when he makes the diflaft

pute and

hoftilit.es between ^/ ^..^^ and
Abd'alrahmdn, the
oxKhahf, oi Andalujia, an account of which
we have
inferted amongft the tranfadions
of the year 344, to have
happened ,n the year we are now upon.
For, that AbdCaU
rahman died m the 350th year of the
Mojlem ^ra, we learn
from Rodertc of Toledo, Abulfeda, and
We muft not forget to obferve, that ih^Tdrikh AlMa.reb

lord,

AlDatnawan

'\
pt^Mi
Ebn
Mobareb,
ubi'fup."'

commonly

called

Mohammed Ebn Dawd
Al Rakki, a celebrated

^"^'' '"^ ^^ ^"'' ^^"'^ ^^'
a famous Fakihof the

'^''''''^"''' "^^
^"P-

^^" Mohammed
k&.oUiShdfei\ and a

^

'" g^og'--

Albert. Sphulten.

much

^he

Uijlory of the Arabs.
divine, departed this life, the prefent
Mojlem
much efteemcd
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>'.

The
the

following year, being the 360th of the Hejra, in Themofi
oi Dhu'lkaada, the Karjnatians aflafiinated Jaafar memorable
Fallaj^ the Fdtemite Khalifa governor of Damajcus^ in events of

month

Ebn

From the year
the open field, and afterw^ards feized upon that city.
thence they advanced Xo AlRamla, where they were joined S^oby all who had adhered io iht hxn\\y oi JUkhJhid. Being
thus reinforced, they marched, under the command of Jl
Hafan Ebn Ahmed Ebn Baharam^ their prince, or chief, into
Egypt^ and came up with Jaivhar^ at the head oi Jl Moez%^s
Ain Al ShemSy or Ain Al Shams, the anticnt Heupon which, a fierce and bloody conflidt enfued.

forces, near
liopolis;

The

Karmatians, in the beginning of the adtion, forced the

Magrebian and Egyptian troops to give way ; but, not being
properly fupported, they were at lall overthrown by Jawhar^
who rallied his men with great bravery, and driven back'
lofs.
About this time, AloiuoyEbn Rucnoddawla made AhuH Kafern Ebn Ab~
bad, commonly called Al Saheb, or the companion, his IVazir ;
and Abu I Kafem Soliman Ebn Ayvb Al Tabardni, the author
of the three lexicons, called by the Arabs Maajem, died,
Al Serrayo Al
in the lOift year of his age, at Esfahdn.

into Syria, with prodigious

yado ddawla

Raffa, a celebrated poet oi Al Alawjel, likewife departed this
the prefent year, at Baghdad '.
In the year of the Hejra 361, beginning Odober 24th, 971, 7-^^ ^^ the Greeks penetrated into Mefopoiatnia, and ravaged the tranfaccountry about Edejj'a and Naslbin, together with ail the inter- tiom ef
life,

the MoJle?ns abandoning their habitations, and tkeyear
numbers to Baghdad. The cries and lamen- 361.
tations of thefe poor wretches reaching the ears of Bakhtiydr,
the E/nir Al Omi'd, he immediately v^ent to the Khali/, and

jacent tra6l

;

flying in great

demanded of him

a

fum of money,

to enable

troops in motion, in order to drive the
tiers.

But the Khalif told him,

him

to put the

enemy from

the fron-

that, being ftript of his

power,

was himfelf almoft deftitute of comand therefore had no money to fpare on the
To which he added, that he would rather

authority, and wealth, he

mon

necefTaries,

prefent occafion.

be in the

fituatioji

of a private perfon, than that of KhaUf,

y Ism. Abu'lfed. in chrpn. ad ann. Hej. 359, & ad ann. HeJ.
336. Ai. Kadi Shahabo'ddin Ebn Abildam Al Hamawi,
ubi fup. Joan. Baft. Carus. ubl fup. p. 104. Roderic. ToleTAN. hift. Arab. c. xxx. p 25, 26. Al Tarikh Al Magreb,
Vide etiam D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 9.
^ Ism. Abu'lfed, in chron- ad an, Hej. 360.
not. ad

Com

Alfragan. p. 157.

when

•

^^ ^'My

^*
[_

when «,e„ded with

told

him

in

0/ tie Anbs.

fit

fuch difagreeable
circumflances

'""""=' f""" hunting,
fr " """ """J""
'^^
""
'*'" '~''

Zl?hT?"^'T'
hV"'"
"

pretext
fhe demand" of

-

':^'"='""y

*""" ^""""' """

w"^/ of IS, VSi'-f^ t
^-«V^I.*,'^^;

i>*«VW.,

the

(H) According

after,

tiejra-,

at tnis time obliged
to withdraw their

notwichftanding that efaid to

likewife

Moexx. caufed all his
gold and
filver to be melted
down into
ingots of the fize,
as well as
the form, of millft^nes,
and
put each of thefe on
the back
of afingle camel, that
carried
Its load direaiy
into Egypt

fame author adds,
iiavjng caufed the

The

AlMoezz
name of Al

X\i2X

Moll to be fuppreffed
in the
mofques, ordered his
own to be
mentioned publickly there,
not
only in Egypt, but
hkewife in
i^jria and Arabia,
as far as the
city of Meaina
;
the city of
Mecca being the only place
of
note, in the peninfula
of the
A'-ais, that refufed
to recognize

by

Jani'J[,ar

allegiance

Khalifs

AbuUFaraj
^^«
writes, that J/

(15),

-vt^.

(16, and^/A/^^,«(j7).
C^^^/7»«/^

'-.

from A/ Moti, began to
pronounce m their mofques
the
names cf both the

have happened in

the 362d year of the
Mo/I.m?^ra.

hyJhulfcda

"^"^'^^

However, about two years
the Egyptians, who
were

Al Moczz Ledinniah,
entered
Hjpt m the 360th year of the
is

'"d

'° ^'"^^J'

^iffH^l'SlX

to (14) Ein
Sibohnah, the FcJemite
Khai'iF

vent

But

fd

that

oiAIMoti,

fuccefior

the houfe of
decefibrs,

;

the law.

of the Khalifs of

Al Abbas,

his pre-

and that o( /!l Moezx-

the pretended fuccelTor
of the
family of Ali Ebn

Abu

vvho had ufurped the

The

Fatcmite.

pnnces,

m

of which

latter

order

'Tdleb

name of

to

eftablilh

amongft the people he
gove ned
a perfuafion of his
being defcended from the aforefaid
//w^^;^
and confequently of his

right to
the Kbali/at, willed
and ordarned, that to the fol
em n form
of publication of prayer
fliould
be added the followiftg

wordsFor ever live Ali, all
whofe
adtions have been
laudable •"
and that it fliould
begin wiii
thefe words, " In the
name
;'

'

the moll merciful

God

of
j"—.

which, excepting the
ninth, are

prefixed

the
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out from Al Mohdia^ with his family, efFe£^s, and all his
treafures, which he took care to have melted down into a
fort of mafles, or ingots, of the form of mill-ftones, and
He left behind
carried on the backs of camels, for Egypt.
him, as his governor of Kairzvan^ and its dependencies, Tufef
fet

Ebn

Zeir

Ebn Mened% Al

Sanbaji^ furnamed Belkin^

diftinguifhed himfelf in his fervice, and Abd'allah
lef

Al Catdmiy

who had

Ebn Tokh-

the fame capacity, at Tripoli in Africa

in

;

AbuU Kafem Alt Ebn Al Hajan ftill continuing, by his apAl Moezz, was attended in his
pointment, Emir of Sicily.
journey by Moharrnned Ebn Hani^ an Arab poet of Andalufa ;
who was aflaifinated fuddenly, and by an unl^own hand, at
Barka. He had an excellent poetical genius, but was too
fulfome in his flattery j making as it were a kind of divinity
prefixed

at

the

head of every

chapter of the Koran.

lemn

form

the

fo-

Mohammedans

call

the Bifmillah,

with

it all

greatefl

This

and begin
and the

their prayers,

part

themfelves.

of their adlions

The

fchifm

here

mentioned, or the recognition
of two Khalifs in the Mojlem
world, continued from, the time
we are now upon to the year of
the Hejra 567, in which Salaho'ddin Ebn Ajub,
general to
Nurd'ddln

Mahmud Ebn

Zenki,

the Saltan oi Syria, Msfopotamia,

and Egypt, abolifhed the Khalifat of the Fdte7nitcs, and reeflablillied that of the houfe of
Al Abbas, by acknowleging Al
Mojiadi Ebn Al Moftanjed, who
then refided at Baghdad, the
true and lawful Khallf and fovereign Imdm, or pontiff, of the
Mofums[\%).
Al Noiuairi, Al Noiueiri, or

Al

Nuetri, the hiftorian, relates,

Al Moizz LedinVllah, after
he had reigned twenty years in
Africa, palled from Al Manjuria, a city built by his fatlier,
that

into t^e ifland of Sardinia, ia
the

year of the Hejra

having

left

the

361

;

government of

the African provinces to

Tufef

Ebn 7eir Ebn Me7icd, or Meiiedz^
Al Sanhnji, as is here obferved.

The following year, continues,
the fame writer, he fet fail for
where he foon
and marched diredtly to
Alexandria, which fanvhar, his
general, had made himfelf mafter of a little time before. From
thence he advanced to Mefr, or
Al Fojldt, where he ordered tha
name of y^'/Mo/i in the public
prayers to be fuppreffed, and
continued the conflrudionof his
new city, which Jaixhar had
founded under the horofccpe of
Mars, and given it the name of.
Al Kdhirah, or the Fi^orious, an
epithet applied by the Arab
aftronomers to the planet Mars.
But of this our readers will meet
with a more full and ample account in our hiftory of the Fd'
tanite Khalifs oi E^ypf, to which

Tripoli in Africa,

arrived,

it

more properly belongs

[yl) Ifrr. Mu'lfed. vbi jup. ifaii'^.
y^l Mahlti, ubi fup.
D'Heibil. Biblioth. gricnt. art, Mcx.x, l.eJii i'l.'ab,
f, 595,
AlNi-iviin.
Vide
etiiim
Diieit.l.
i.Li j'i'p.
419;

(19).

Ebn SLdr.ab,

of

6o

'J^he
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of Al Moe%z^ and beftowing upon him

titles

that

I.

were appli-

God alone. This occafioned his being confidered as
a deferter of the faith, gave great offence to many of the
Mojlems^ and was probably the caufe of his violent death.
About this time, a treaty of peace was concluded between
Manfur Ebn Nuh Al Sammani, the prince, or lord, of
Khorafdn^ and Rucno'ddawla At Hafan Ebn Buiya ; the principal articles of which were, that Rucno'ddawla fliould pay
jil Manfur annually the fum of 150,000 dinars ; and that Al
Manfur, in confideration of this money, which was to be
efteemed as a dower, fliould marry the daughter of Adado'dAbu Taglab Ebn Nafero' ddawla
davola^ Rucno'ddawla' s fon.
likewife made himfelf mafter of the city of Maredin, as well
as of a large magazine of arms, and all his brother Hamdan's treafures, that were found therein, and betrayed into
his hands by that prince's governor of the place, before the
clofe of the prefent year ^.
The next year, being the 362d of the Hejra, which commtnce^ O^ober iith, C)']iy in the beginning of 5^<7^^a«, Al
Moe%7. arrived at Alexandria, and was met by all the principal Egyptian nobility ; who received him with marks of the
moft perfe6l fubmiffion, and the moft profound refpeft. He
^iCq entered Kairo, or Al Kahirah, the 15th of Ramadan,
About the fame time, the Greeks took Nasibin, ravaged the
diftri6l of Mayy afar akin, and over-ran the whole province of
Diyar Rahii. Of which Abu Taglab Ebn Nafero' ddawla being informed, he fent his brother Hcbat'allah Ebn Nafero' ddawla with a powerful army againft them ; who marched
dire£tiy to Amed, where he was joined by Hazdrmardy
one of Abul Hija Eon Hamdan's officers, and Abu Tagcable to

M

'

TFl!>ae

happened
in the

Moflem
territories,

thefolloiving

^^^^'

lab's

commandant

hat'allah fell

of that place.

After this junction, Hein the neighbourhood

upon the Greeks ported

of Amed with fuch fury, that
very great (laughter, releafed all
had fallen into their hands, and
him.felf, with a vaft number of

he overthrew them
the

Mofem

with

captives that

took the imperial general
his

men,

prifoners.

The

Greeks were much fuperior in number to the Mofems ; but
Hcbat'allah furprizing them in a lirait narrow place, where
their cavalry could not a6i:, they were eafily put to the rout,
and foon obliged to betake themfelves to a precipitate flight.
The imperial general Hcbat'allah fent to his brother AbuTaglah in chains, who immediately ordered him to be thrown
into prifon, where he remained till the time of his death j
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ami. Kej. 561. Greg. Abu'lFaraj, ubi fup. p. 315. Ebn'Shohnah, Al Kazwint, D'HerEEL. Eiblioth. orient, art Mot'z.Ledini'ilah, ^. 555. EusEB. Re=»

iiAUD. ubi fun.

p,

353, 354.

which
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6i

in the latter Jornada^ the following year.

He died of a diftemper, brought upon him probably by his
confinement, which eluded all the art of the phyficians fent
him by Jbu Taglab^ in order to re-eftablifh his health. This
battle was fought towards the clofe of Ramadan \ and it intirely cleared all the Mojlem territories of the Greeks, during
Azzo^ldaivla, or Bakhthe remainder of the campaign,
iiyar, as Abu'lfeda likewife calls him, the Etnir Al Omrd^
made Adohamrned Elm Bakih, a perfon of mean extraction,
who was burn at Cawaijh, his JVa-zir, before the end of the
year we are now upon; which, as the laft- mentioned author
feems to intimate, produced fome ill blood between that minifter and the officers who commanded both the Twkijlo and
Deylamite troops at Baghdad ^.
The following year, being the 363d of the Hcjra^ which AI Moti
began OSiober 2d, 973, A%%o' ddawla Ebn Moez-zo^ ddavula abditreated the TurkiJ)) troops that had attended him into the pro- <^"*f' *ke
vince of Alnuax, where he then was, with great rigour and Khalifat,
feverity, in order to reprefs the infolence they had difcovered
on feveral occafions, and revive military dilcipline amongft
them ; after which, he returned to JVafet, in his way to
Baghdad. This fo exafperated Sahektckin, a Turk, formerly
chamberlain to Moezzo^ldawla, who refufed to go with A%zo'ddawla into Ahzva-z, that be rebelled againft him, aflembled all the Turkijh and Sennite troops in Baghdad, and made
the-necefTary difpofitions for preventing him from entering

To

thefe meafures Sabektckln had likewife been
by Azzo'ddawlcC^ conduct to him in particular ; the Emir Ai O/wra having ordered all the cities and lands
belonging to him, and which he confidered as his own private property, to be confifcated
This defection produced
feveral actions between Sabektekin's forces and the Deylamite
troops, who, with the populace of Baghdad^ ftill obeyed the
orders of Azzo' ddawla, which ended in the defeat of the
latter ; infomuch that Sahektekin at lafl made himfelf mafter
of Baghdad, and plundered Azzo'ddawla's palace in that city.
The metropolis being thus in his hands, he prevailed upon Al
Moti, who could not interpofe his authority in the prefent
difpute, and who had been rendered in a manner incapable
of government by a paralytic dii'order he had long laboured
under, which had almoft totally deprived him of his fpeech

that capital.

farther excited

Ism. Abu'lfed.

''

Al

in chr.

ad ann. Hej. 362.
ubi fup

Greg. .'\bu'l-Faraj,
Kazwini, Al NowAiRi, Renaud.

fup. p. 227, 228.

Al Makin,

ubi

Ebn Skohnah,

ubi fup. Vide etiam not.
ad Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, p. 31;. apud Jo anmem Swi ntonum,
A. M.O.xonienf. &D'HERBtL. Biblioth. orient ubi fup.
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and the ufe of his limbs, and which he had in vain endeavoured to conceal from Sabektekin^ to abdicate the Khalifat^
in favour of his fon Jl Tai^ or Al Tay\ Lillah
who thereupon, about the middle of Dhu'lkaada^ was faluted Khalif.
Al Moti died at Dair Al Akid^ a little above two months
affer he had been depofed, in the year of the Hejra 364. He
was nominal Khalif, having been ftript of all his power and
authority by the family oi Buiya, then in pofleffion of Perfta
and Irak, twenty-nine years and five months being about
fixty-three years of age, at the time of his death. He was of
a fweet and affable temper, modeft in difputation, mild,
gentle, fincere, charitable, and extremely devout in the performance of all religious duties. Dair Al AMI, or Akulft, is
placed hy Sharf Al Edrif, called by fome the Nubian geographer, upon one of the banks of the Euphrates, five Ifations, or manfions, irom Baghdad.
find it denominated
Dair Al Akul by Abulfeda and Al Makin. Bar Hebraus
makes it to be the fame with Cufa; but, according io Abulfeda, it was a different place, fituated in the neighbourhood
of Baghdad, and about ten parafangs off y// Madayen upon the
Tigris
which feems to be confirmed by Al Makin. It is
•called Akula by Bar Hebrtvus, and the other Syriac writers ;
from whom we learn, that the prelate, who, by way of eminence, was ftyled the hijhop of the Arabs, refided for the mcft
part here.
For the better underftanding of which remark, it
will be proper to obferve, that the Jacobites, of which k&.
the Chrtjlian Arabs generally were, had two bifhops of the
Arabs fubjedl to their Mafrian, or metropolitan of the Eajf :
one of whom, going under the appellation of bi/hop of the
Arabs, held his refidence at Akula
and the other, who had
the title of bijhop of the Scenite Arabs, of the tribe of Thaalab in Hira, or Hirta, zs the Syrians name it, refided in
;

;

We

;

\

that city.
'or

religious

The word Dair
houfs,

denotes a monaftery, convent,

amongft the Arabic writers; though,

amongff the 'modern Arabs, it is frequently taken for a village,
or fmall town.
Abuna Mina was^conftituted patriarch of the
"Jacobites at Alexandria, in the 350th year of the Hejra, being the 17th of the Khalifat of Al Moti, as we learn from
fome of the Chrijlian hiftorians followed hy Al Makin c.

SECT.
Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 228, 230. Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron.
ad ann. Hej, 363. Greg, Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Ebn Skoh**

NAH, Khond£mir, Skarif AlEdrisi, Greg. Bar-Hebra:us,
apud jof. Sim. Affeman. in Bibliothec. oriental. Clementino-Vatican. tom. fecund, p, 319. ut & ipfe Jos. Sim. Asseman. ibid. Zc
in diiiertat. de Monophyfit. A^bu'l-Faraj, in chron. Syriac. MS.
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.
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of the Arabs.

XLVI.

Tay' Li'llah Ebn Al Moti, whofe name was Alfay'

Fadl AhcC alcarhn^ or Abu Beer Abd'akarhn, Li'llah
day on which his father Al Moti akends
had been prevailed upon, or rather conftrained, by Sabektekin^ the MofHe was inaugurated, the ^em throne
to relinquifh his nominal dignity.
13th oi Dbulkaada, the prefent year; being then, according °/^^'^ ^"^
^^J^'^^tion
•to AlMak'in^ either forty-feven or fifty years of age ; which
have
extremely
young,
been
,
if we admit, his father inuft
when he was born. His mother's name, if we will believe
the fame author, was Aiui; but whether fhe was Al MotVs
wife or concubine, we have not been informed. Immediately
after his inauguration, he affigned the fublime poft oi Emir Al
Omrd^-oSabektekin^ who had been fo inftrumental in his eleHe enjoyed, however, nothing mofe
vation to the Khalifat.
than the empty title of emperor, or commander, of the
faithful
having been ftript by the Emir Al C'mrdoi' his power
and authority, in the fame manner as was his immediate preeither Jbu'l

was

faluted Khalifa the v^-ry

^

;

decefTor

<^.

This
defeat,

year, the Karmatians^ notwithftanding their former q'he Kara fecond irruption into Egypt^ and penetrated matians

made

But they were overthrown again with very great are o'verand obliged to fly to the country from v.'hence they thrown by
came ; that is, the territory of Al KctifTiW^ AlAbfa. As they AlMowere purfued by a body of ic,000 horfe. that kept clofe at ^z,zV
their heels till tliey reached their own fiontiers, both Egypt troops.
and Syria were foon efFedtually cleared of them. After
which, Al Mce-zz fent Thalem Ehn Maivhub Al Okaili, one bf
his generals, with a I^rge body of troops to Dama feus, to keep
the feditious inhabitants of that city in awe.
But, notwithftanding the force with which he was fupported, the Damafcenes had fuch an averfion to h'v: government, that, for near a
year, he found himfcif not a little embroiled and embarrafled
with them.
A confiderable part of the city v/as reduced to
alhes, during the commotions which at this time happened.
The people of Mecca and Medina, however, prayed publickly
in their mofques for Al Moezz Ledint'llah, and perfifled in
their fidelity to the Fdtemite Khalf, the prefent year^.

to Mefr.

flaughter,

Ap.u'lfed, in defer. Irac. D'Hersel, Bibl. orient, art. Mothi,
645. & art. Thai Billah, p. 1018, 1019. Vide etiam Renaud.
'^
ubi fup. p 351.
AlMaicin, ubi fup. p 231. Greg.
Abu'l-Faraj, ubjfup. p. 3 17. Ism. Abu'lheo. ubi fup. KhonDEMiR, D'Herbel. ubi fup.
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In the mean time, the Turks^ under the command of 5abektekin^ marched to IVafet^ where Bakhtiyar^ or Azzo'ddawla,
then reiided, in order to take vengeance of him for the injuries he had offered them, during the courfe of his adminiftration.
Sabektckin carried v/ith hmi both Al Moti and JlTay\
to draw the Mojlenu to his ftandard, in this expedition.
But
the former of ihofe princes died at Dair Al Akuly as has been
already obferved, and his death was immediately followed by
x!im\. o'i Sabektekin himfelf; after which, the remains of both
of them were conduced to Baghdad^ and there interred. In
the room of Sabcktekln, the Turks chofe Al Aftekhi^ one of
their principal commanders, for their general, and continued
their route to IVcifet. Sabektckin died of a diarrhoea at Dair Al
Akuly where he had incamped, the 24th of Al Moharram^ and
the year of the Hejra 364, after he had been Emir Al Omrd
to the Khalif AlTay' only two months and thirteen days.
A3
for Al Aftekin Al Sbarubi^ who fucceeded him in the command of the Turkijh troops, he had like wife, as well as Sabcktekin., been an officer under Moezxo^ ddawla Ebn Buiya^
and diflinguiflied himfelf on feveral occafions ; which gained
him great credit with his countrymen, who, after Sabcktekin's
deceafe, elected him their chief.
After his eletStion, he immediately advanced to IVafet, fat down before the place, and
carried on the fiege of it with uncommon ardour, for the fpace
of fifty days.
As Az-z.o' ddawla men had been repulfed in
every ("ally, and worfted in every attack, and as provifions began now to fail him, this 2;eneral found that he could not alone
make head agamft Al Aftekiti and therefore he difpatched
exprefs after exprefs to his coufin-german Adado' ddawla in
PcrfiOy to let him know the diftrefs he was in, and to implore
his afliftance
telling him, that he would much rather fubmit
to a relation and a friend, than to a foreigner, and one that
was an enemy to their family. This made fuch an impreflion
•s

;

;

upon Adado' ddawla^
was mafter

that he haftened to his relief with

all the
of; as will nn)re clearly appear from our
account of the principal events of the following year, amongft

forces he

which thefe very

tranfa6lions themfelves

have been placed by

AlMakini.

We muft not forget to remark,

that the Tdrikh, or hiftory,

Some account of

of Thabet

Thabet

over

Ebn

Hejra 275, or^ according to AbuU-Faraj^ 290, concludes
with the prcfent year. This Thabet Ebn Sendn was a very

Se-

nan and

all

Ebn Senun Ebn Thdbct Ebn Korra^ fo celebrated
ihz lidojleni world, which began with the year of the^

f Ism.
Aeu'lfed. ubi fup. Al Makin, ubifup, p. 232. Greg.
Abu'l-Faraj, ubi iup. Ebn Shohnah, D'Hereel. Biblioth.
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famous phyfician, and had the care of the hofpital at Bagh- Afnhi
dad committed to him. His hiftory has been reprefented as Ebn Adf,
a mort excellent performajice by y//'«7-iv7r<7;; who informs "^^"T^i'wus, that he mentions therein a great number of remarkable f'tjhed
fails,

A

fupplement to this noble
not elfewhere to be found.
written by Heldl^ his nephew, not his fon^ as

work has been

'^^^a' '^'^
*^"'^

^^^

"^^

"°'^^

who was likewife a very eminent phyand philofopher.
Th abet Ebn Senan died, in "r°"'
the year of the Hejra 365, \{ Abiilfe:la may be depended upon,
or in the 363d year of the McJJemxvdi, if we will believeyf^«7Faraj. AfrihiEbn Adi Ebn Hamid Ebn Zacharia/ll Tecnti, a
very noted logician, who lived a confiderable part of his time
at Baghdad^ was one of his cotemporaries. This learned man
was often employed in tranfcribing books of literature. He
wrote a very fine legible hand, and that with fo much expedition, that he could finitn an hundred leaves in a day and a
night's time.
He left behind him feveral verfions and explications of antient authors, befides other works, that were
held in great eftcem. He wasinftruded in logic by the famous
Abu NafrMohattmied Ebn Mohammed EbnTarkkan AlFardbi^ of
whom we have already given our readers a particular account.
To which we fhall now beg leave to add, that Al Fdrdbiy
who was looked upon by the Mojlems as the prince of philofophers, and the phoenix of his age, firft learned philofophy
z\. Baghdad ol Tahy a ^ oxTohannd, Ebn Jaballad^ in which he
made a much greater progrefs than any of the others who
were inftrudted with him ; that he much excelled his fecond
mafter, Abu Bafmr Matta Ebn Tunesy in all thofe branches
of literature he had applied himfelf to ; that, by his logical,
phyfical, metaphyfical, and political compofitions, his fame
'has already been, and will hereafter be, tranfmitted down to
all/ucceeding ages ; and that, finally, he underftood the Arijlotellan philofophy better than, and fupplied many defe£ls in
the writings of, the Tamous Al Kendi, and others.
Afrihi
Ebn Adiy who v/as a ChrijUan of the Jacobite fedi:, died in
the month of Ab, or Auguft^ and the year of Seleucm 1285,
towards the clofe of the 363d year of the Hejra^ and was buried at Baghdad; being, at the time of his death, about eightyone folar years old s.
In the year of the Hejra 364, commencing September 21, Adado'd974) Adado'ddawla, excited thereto by the repeated follicita- daw!a
tions of Azzo'ddawla^ marched with the Perjian forces into po[f>'Jfes
Irdky and advanced into the neighbourhood of JVdfet.
Alhimjclfof

M.

D'Herbelot

aflerts,

fician, hiltorian,

s Ism.

Abu'lfed. ubi

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj,

fup.

&

in

chron. ad ann. Hej. 365.
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Aftekhi^ having received advice of his approach, immediately
abandoned the fiege, and retired with the Turk'tfb troops to

Baghdad. Upon his arrival there, he found that city in the
hands of Abu Taglab Ebn Nafero'ddavJa ; who having been
fent for by Mzo'ddawla, to affift him againfl the Turks, had
taken poft in that metropolis, feized upon the Eynir 4lOnird's palace, and obliged all ranks and degrees of men to recognize his authority. But Al Aftektn, having brought with
the Khaltf Al Tay"^ fummoned him in that prince's name
to furrender the place ; which not being immediately done,
the Turks attacked it fabre in hand, and carried it with inIn the mean time, Adado ddawla^ having
confiderable lofs.
forced AlAftekin to raife the fiege of Wafet^ joined Azzo'ddawla-y and, after that jundion, purfued the Tr^r/^i to 5^^/'-

him

Being arrived before the town, Adadoddawla invelted
ddd.
that part of it fituated on the eaftern bank of the Tigris^
and Azzo'ddaivla the other. The Turks finding themfelves
upon the point of being ftraitly fhut up, in order to avoid
the calamities attending a fiege, marched out of the place,

and were followed by the combined army, under the comof Adadd" ddawla and Azzo'daivla, who came up
with them at Dair Al Akul ; upon which, a fharp and
bloody engagement enfued, wherein both fides fuftained
an incredible lofs. But at laft the Turks were conflrained

mand

to leave the

field

of battle to

the vidors

;

who

there-

the Kbalifs perfon, and afterwards triumphantly entered the city of Baghdad. The battle
was fought the fourteenth of the former Jornada, and the
princes of the houfe of Biliya foon after polIelTed themfelves

upon becam.e mafters

of the capital

;

of

but the Khaltf Al Toy" did not return to his

palace before the eighth of Rdjeb, when Adado ddawla prollrated himfelf before him, and had the honour to kifs his
The Perfian forces, after the end of the adion, made
hand.
themfelves mailers of the Turkijh camp, and obferved an
difcipline in the c\\.y oi Baghdad ; hat Azzo'dd aw la's
troops mutinied for their pay, treated their general with great

exad

and committed many diforders. As,
Azzo'ddawla had no money to pacify them with,
Adado' dfL7wla advifed him to refign his command, and fhut
himfelf up in his houfe
that he might thereby be the better

marks of

difrefpeft,

therefore,

;

enabled, with the afliffance of his own troops, to 'bring them
back to a fenfe of their duty. But Azzo'ddaivla had no
fooner difmifled the officers of his court, declared himfelf incapable of government, and formally renounced before proper
witnelTes all pretenlions to the poft of Emir Al Omra, than
Adado' dda%da caufed him and his brothers to be feized at a
fplencli4 entertairment, to which he 1-ad invited theoi, on
the

-
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the 26th of the latter Jornada^ and immediately fent to priAfter which, in order
fon, in the moft perfidious manner.

of the fupreme power at
Baghdad, he thought fit to carefs the Khaltf At Tay\ by pretending to an intire fubmiffion to him, by augmenting his
proper revenue, and by fupplying him not only with large
fums of ready money for prefent ufe, but likewife with a fufto fecure to himfelf the pofTeflion

ficient

quantity of fuch coflly furniture for his palace, as

worthy the high and fublime character he fuftained

was

''.

But, notwithftanding his pretended fubmiffion, and tn- But after
gaging behaviouf, to the Khalifa he did not long enjoy the ivards
power which he had fo unjulily acquired. For, Alarza- abandons
pan, or Marzabdn, Azzo" ddawla s Ton, receiving advice zt^^^^t capiBafra, of which city he then was governor, of what had '^^'^
happened to his father at Baghdad, immediately wrote to
'
Rucno'ddaivla, Adado^ ddawld % father, an account of that
event: which produced in him fuch emotions of anger and
grief, that, upon the firil news of it, he threw himfelf upon
the ground in a moft frantic manner ; and afterwards contradted fuch a diftemper, by an irregular abftinence and perturbation of mind, occafioned by the difagreeable news that
had been imparted to him, as might have been of fatal confequence, had it not been fpeedily removed by Adado'ddazvld's
fubfequent conduct. He alfo upbraided his fon, in the fharpeft
terms, with his iniquitous behaviour, and threatened him
v/ith the efFeds of his refentment, if he did not reftore to
AxT-oddawla the poft of which he had fo unjuftly deprived
him. Adado'ddawla, in order to pacify his father, propofed
to cede to the perfon injured fome part of his Perfian territories, as an equivalent for what he had ufurped in hak. But
this propofal was (b far from being relifhed or approved of by
R.ucno'ddawla, that he was upon the point of cutting to

who delivered it to him ; by whom he
back a meflfage to his fon, importing, that if he did not
inftantly comply with his commands, he would come himfelf
with an army to Baghdad, and reinftate Az%o' ddazvla in his
former poft. Nor did Abu' I Fathl Ebn Al Amid, Adado'ddazda's I'econd ambaflador, meet with a more favourable reception from him
the anfwer given that minifter, on this
occafion, being extremely rough, and fuch as indicated his
wrath to be by no mear^s vet appeafed. Adado'ddawla, therefore, finding that his father would be obeyed, relealed Az<o'ddaivla without delay, put him again at the head of the Khalifa
pieces the minifter
fent

;

^

Al Makin,
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How-

with his forces \uKoPerfia.
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both
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eve
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commands,
his
e.ther
eppofe
never
Jwear, that they would
before h.s departure from
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happened in the
AbuUfcda,
to
which, according
;

t

Baghdad

What

f

^
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,
month of Shaival, the prelent year
after he had been dr.ven by
In the mean time, Al Afickin,
his
Baghdad, moved at the head of

W.
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thence he
nd pofiefTell
received w.th open arms.^y
was
and
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He was no fooner ^dmured
?he inhabitants of that city.
cx^^dirom
Lsdri- the town, than he enabled thz Damafcenesto
and Al Mcexzs goeunuch,
an
Zahhan,
or
-venfrom thence Zahan,
difcontmued their reBaghdad, vernor of the place; after which, they
mofques, on days ot
the
in
authority
cognition oiAlMoez:^^
following year, his
the
That prince dying

uTL i^ttrt

himfelf of

Henn

From

mm

X'he

divine fervice.

^

Aziz Br Hah, fent Jawhar his general,
fon and fuccefTor,
into Syria ; who laid liege to Da^
army,
powerful
with a
with fo much v.go^r, /h^t
mafcus, and carried on his attacks
his hands, if a bodyof the
into
fallen
have
mud
the city
At the aphad not haftened to its relief.
Karmatian troops

thought fit to raife the liege,
proach of thefc troops, Jawhar
to make head againii; them, and
condition
a
in
not
was
he
HS
the numerous
the Daniajcenes,
at the fame time to repulfe
having becri.
Kar^riatia.s
The
made.
they
which
rallies
and
purfued
Jaivhar,
Damafccnes,
ioined bv the Turks and
and afterwards ^tAjcaAlRamla,
at
firft
him
upVith
came
of which places, they offered him
lon, or Ajhkclon ; at the laft
loft the greateif part of ms men
having
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battle.
However, he was reby famine, declined an engagement.
and with great
extremity,
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the
to
duced in a fliort time

m

difficultv

prevailed

upon Al

Aftekin,

who commanded

the

fum of money,
combined army, to permit him, for a large
arrival at Mefr, he perfuaded
his
Upon
Egypt.
into
to return
againft Al AfteAl Aziz himfelf to undertake an expedition
Syria. That prince^
part
of
beft
the
of
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kin, then in
without delay, marched with a formidable army
therefore,

•

them at Al Ramla ;
againft the rebels, and came up with
defeated them,
where, after an obftinate difpute, he intirely
and took moft of
put a vaft number of them to the fword,
himfelf found means
Aftekin
Al
However,
prifoners.
the reft
But AA Aziz having offered a reward of
to make* his efcape.

100,000

'

one who would deliver that general
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whom

he had taken reof 7<7V, his particular friend, with
fuse, beino- tempted in' the largeneis of the reward, biought
alive to the Fatf.rutc Khalifa who was fo far from offering him any violence, that he made him a preient of a very
fine tc.it, as well as of feveral fumptuous mantles, or cloaks,
and much houihold-furniture of almoft ineftimable value, reJeafed all the Turkijh priibners who had fought under him as
their chief, and carried him with him to Mej'r^ where in great

him

ended his days '^.
This year, according to Al Kadi Sbahabo'ddin Ebn Ahil- Other
dam Al Hamczi;:, Abu' I Kijhn Ebn Al Hajan^ the Emir of traiijacSicily, undertook an expedition againft the Corijiians of that tionscf
ifland, reduced Mcfpyia^ Catena, and feveral other fortrefles '^^ prefmt
cf confiderable irreagth, and ravaged the country through J^^''*
which he moved in a dreadful manner. Not content with
this, he committed terrible depredations on the coaft of CaLilria, and even made incuriions into the interior part of that
province; after which, his troops returned home, with a
great number of prifoners, and laden with fpoil. Thefe operations, however, are placed by Ahiilfeda amongltthe tranfadions of the following year. About the fame time, Rueno ddau-la Ebn Biiiya, who was now far advanced in years,
affigned to his fon Adado'ddazula Ears, Arjdn, and Kernran ;
to his fon Mcvsayyado ddazcla Al Kay and Esfahan\ and to his
fun Fakhra ddaiuia Dainazvar and tlainaddn. He alfo obliged
them at the fame time to take an oath to fupport one another,
and to act in concert, on all emergent occahons. The
Khalif 7 Tay, according to Al Mukin, took to wife Sahrabun, Adado'ddawla Ebn liloezzo' ddaivla' s daughter, and promiled her for a dower ioc,cco dinars, before the clofe cf the
aiHuence he at

prefent year

The

laii

'.

fame year,

if

we

will believe

A! Mak-n^ the Greeks,

7]^'

under the condu<5t -of the emperor Zimifces, made an irrup- Greeks
tion into Syria, took Hems and Baalbec, and fro.m the latter ^^^^
'^P
of thofe cities marched to Damafcus.
But uil Aftekin, con- '/"''^r.''^

fame author, advancing againfl them with a conand obliged the
inhabitants of that place to pay him a large fum cf money;
alter which, he moved to Tripoli, and befised that city above
tinues the

ficerahle force, Zimifces turned off to Sid:n,

forty days.

Here,

if

we

will believe the hifterian

us, through the- influence of

i>«/7//;<i

poifon admi.niffered to him;

which forced him

^

Al Makjn,

I«M. Aeu'lfed. ubi fup.

now

before
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to retire, in a
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and languiftiing condition, to Antioch. But the people of
him into the town, he cut down
all their trees, and returned home ; though, before he reached
Conjiantinople, he expired, as we learn from one of the later
Greek writers. After the departure of Zimifces^ Antioch furrendered to a body of troops he left behind him, to continue
the fiege of that city ; though in a fhort time it returned to its
former mafters, as clearly appears from fome of the eaftern
hiftorians.
muft not forget to obferve, that the Turks,
who fled with Al Aftekin to Danmfcus from Baghddd^ did not
amount to above 300 men; and that the Alagrebian troops,
left by Ai Moe%% in the former of thofe places, are called
Ajarians by Al Maktn m.
AlMoezz The next year, being the 365th of the Hejra, beginning
dies, and September loth,
975, Al Moezz Ledinillah, the conqueror of
is fucceed- t^yria
and Egypt, departed this life, either on the nth or the
ed ty his jy^h of the former RaU, after he had fat upon the throne
of
J"^ ^
^<?/rzt,'<7« twenty- three years, four months, and feveral days,
and about three years upon that of £r>'/)^ He was born at y^/
Mohd'ia, the capital of the Khalifat of Kairwdtt, the nth of
RaiTiaddn, in the year ©f the ii/^/rrt 319, and confequently
He entertained a vafl opidied in the 46th year of his age.
nion of the truth of aftrology, and never undertook any enterprize of moment, without confulting thofe who pretended
to have fi^ill in that art.
He has, however, been confidered
in the main by the Moflem writers as a learned and virtuous
prince.
He was in particular famed for his liberality, his
love of juftice, and his exemplary life, as well as for the love
he bore his fubjeilis, whom he governed with great lenity and
moderation.
His fon Al Aziz Billnh, who fucceeded him,
was born at Al Mohdia, either the 24th of Al Moharram, in
the year of the Hejra 342, or in the 344th year of the
Moflem aera ; for in this point the Arab writers do not perfick

that place refufing to admit

We

•

Al MaHn. Before the conclufioii
upon, the people of Mecca offered up

fedlly agree, according to

of the year

now

are

their prayers publickly to

heaven

profperity, of this prince

".

The

Abu'l
Kafem,

Sicily,

//'Emir

iTiary

o/Sici])',

we

for the health, welfare,

and

fame year, Abiil Kafem El-n Al Hofan^ the Emir of

continued

his

depredations in Calabria;

defiroying

towns and villages there, and laying waile a confidergbie paft of that province with fire and fword.
His troops
""

"
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took fo many hea«i of cattle from the Calahrians^ \.)\:x\. ihcv continues
could not cany off all of them into Sicily i and therefore, by ''-"f ilep>-ethe Ejn 2 r's order, they flaughtercd moft of them upon tlie '^''^''^''' "'
fpot, called from thence, in the days of JI KddiShahabo'ddin^ Calabria.
the flximhles

of oxen, or cows, before they

This JLu'l Knfem,

ifland.

as

we

fet

fail

fur that

are told by the laft-men-

continued annually his devadations in the
till the year of the Hcjro. 371, coincident
with the latter part of the year of Christ 981, and the
former part of 9S2, doing irreparable dama;^e where-everhe
tioned author,

aforefaid province,

moved

°.

It appears from Al Makin, that Al Aziz's affairs in Egypt -AI Aziz
were greatly imbroiled this year, notv/ithflanding he had/''''y^-'Atuzdejawbar, a perfon of uncommon abilities, his prin>e/'^''"'^ '"
minifter.

Several battles, as this author clearly iiitmiates,

were fought

in the

'^

neighbourhood of A-Iefr, or Al Fcjlat, and

f

the Fc:te7nite Khali V.'xmkM was flraitly befieged in that capital.
But at laft the fiege was raifcd, and Al rlziz proved fuperior to all his enemies, probably by tlie conduct and ad-

'"

^^'f""

^^^

'

Jawhar, as well as the bravery of his troops. As
was the colour mofc in vogue amongft the eaftern Kbalifs of the houfe "f Al Ahlas^ fo white was moll: effeemed by
This had been fubflitut.ed in the room
tlie Fatemite Khcillfs.
of the other amojigd: his fuhjfcis by Al Moczz-, and was the
fafliionable colour through the whole courfe of Al Aziz's
reign, as it has ever fmce been amongft the greateft part of
the Africans and Arabs, even to this very day.
muft
not forget to remark, that the divifion of the large and extenGve dominions of the houfe of Bniya, made by Rucno'ddaiula amongft his three fons, in the manner above- related,
ought to be placed rather in this than the preceding vear p.

drefs of

black

We

Abu Becr Mohammed EbnAliEhn Ismael Al Caf- Abu Beer
TAL AlSh ASHi, according toAbu'lfeda, died the prefentyear Moham;

though fome writers fuppofe his death to have happened in the "^^^ E,bn
366th year of the Hejra, and others in the 336th year of that ^ '^^"^
I^"!^^^'
iera. He was a native oi Al Shcijh, a very confiderable city of
the Tranfoxana, or Matvarulnahr, in the territory of Saniar'

cif'ri!-

hand, near the Sihtln, or Sir, the faxcirtcs of the anticnts, ^.
^"'
and feated upon a river of the fame name. From the place
of his nativity he was denominated Al Shnjln, and was the

moft celebrated Fakih of the fe6l of Al Shdfe'i, at leaft in the
Tranfoxana, of the age in which he lived.
He travelled, for
"

fup.

Al Kadi Shahaeo'ddin Een Aeildam Al Hamawi,
Iem.

Abu'lfed.

in chron. ad an.

Makin,

Hej. 336,

ubi fup. p. 234, 235. Renaud. ubi fup.
Ism, Abu'lfep. in chron. ad ann. Hcj. 366.

E 4

p

libi

Al

Vide etiam
the

9
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into Syria, Arabia, and Irak.

the fake of acquiring knowledge,
His mafters were £7»« 5(jr<3//', from

prudence,

way

Mohammed Ebn

inferior to

him, by

whom

ciples of traditionary theology

pline,

he had for

he learned jurif-

;

in

-^s

hich fciencc, or difci-

Al Hakem Ebn Mandah, and

his fcholars

feveral other youths,

whom

Al Tabari, and others no
he was inftruded in the prin-

'Jor air

who made

a very furprizing progrefs

This Abu Beer Mohammed Al ShaJJoi had a fon
named Al Kafem, who was the author of the book intituled
therein.

AlTacrib,

i.

e. the

admoiion^ or appropinquafion, viz.

to

God

;

and difficult to be found,
even in the days o'i Abitlfeda, above 400 years ago. This
book, which, according to the lall-mcntioned author, is not
to be confounded with another bearing the fame title, much
more common, and written by Solaitn Al Razi, has been
cited by the authors of the books AlNehayah, Al Wafith, and
Al Bafithy as well as by Al Ghazali, who calls the writer of
of it Jbu'l Kafem ; wherein he is undoubtedly miflaken, as
There was another Abii
his name was fimply Al Kafem.
Beer Moha?nfned Al Shajhi, taken notice of by Ahu'lfeda, in
his account of the tranfailions of the year of the Hejra 507 ;
who wrote the books AlOmdah and /il Mojlath-hari, and proOur Ahu Beer Mohammed Al
bably feveral other pieces.
Shafhi compofed a book, intituled, Adab Al Kadi, concerning
the qualities requlfite to form a judge, according to the principles of the Imam Al Shdfei; but what other pieces were
penned by him, we have not been told. The city of Al
SheJ}), whofe territory extends from N'abakht to Fargana,
has been placed in Turkejlan by Al Berjendi, who makes it to
be watered by two rivers one of which goes under the nanje
of the river Al Shajh.
are mformed by Ahmed Al Kateb,
and another eaftern author, that it was about four ffages from
Khojanda, and five fi om Fargana, or Andukand,
It is at prefent called Tafikunt, and was formerly a magnificent city
though it now makes, no great figure, as having been feveral
times deftroyed and rebuilt.
are told, however, that it is
the winter- refidence of the Khan of the Kajflts, whopoflelTes
the eaftern part of Turkejlim.
The famous Timur Bek, or
Timur Beg, according to Arabjkah, in his hifiory of that
prince, was born at Khoja ilgar, a village in the territory of
Al Sha/h ; though other writers, if we will believe M. D'Her-

which was become extremely

fcarce,

;

We

We

aie of a different opinion

helot,

<3.

The
1 Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 365. & alib. D'HerBEL. BiLlioth. orient, art Schafcbi, p. 779. & alib, Abul'fed. de-

fcript.

TEE,

&

Chownr.
Audi.

p.

65, 66, 72.

Al Lebab, apud

Al Berjendi, Ahmed Al KaIfm. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.
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366th of the Hejra^ com- As

does

mencing Augujl 30th, 976, in the n^onth of Al Moharrnm^ likeivife
Rumo'ddawla 'Al Hafan Ehn Buiya departed this life, after he Rucno'dhad reigned forty- four years, onejnonth, and nine days; be- dawlaAI
He Hafan
ing above feventy years of age, at the time of his death.
~^^
the
tineil
endowments,
of
beloved
prince
by
all
thofe
a
was
^"'>'^*
who had been (o happy as to live under his government, and
Mojlejii
v/hole
world
infomuch
the
that
his
death
revered by
\
was confidered, by thole of the fame religion with himfelf,

who

furvived him, as a public lofs.

After his deceafe, the
bore Azzo'ddawla, his
nephevi^, which in his father's life-time was not permitted to
Having made the nedifcover itfclf, foon began to, appear.
ceflary preparations for an invafion of Irdk^ he broke into Ah'
Here y^sszoVludzi or Al Ahzvdz^ with a powerful army.
dawla met him at the head of the Khalif's forces, attended
by Al Tay himfelf, and Alt Ehn Abu Tbdher^ his IVazir ;
but being overthrown with very great flaughter, he fled to
Upon which, Adodo'ddawla plundered his camp,
fVdfct.
which he had abandoned in a (hameful manner, and fent a
large detachment to feize upon Bafra, and the circumjacent
This the Perfians found it no difficult matter to effeft,
tradt.
as Azzo' ddaivla had left no troops in thofe parts to oppofe
them. The feafon being now far advanced, and Azzo'ddaivla
having fliut himfelf up, with all the forces he could afTemble,
in Baghdad, the reduction of Bafra, and its dependencies,
concluded the operations of the campaign ^
This year, according ioAbulfeda, the famous Sobektekin,
a Turk by nation, who had been one of ///;« Ijhak Ehn AlpteMns flaves, and was afterwards general of all Niih Ebn Manfur s forces in Khorafdn, by his mafter's death, became governor of Goznah, the capital of Zdblejidn ; in which he was
confirmed, with great marks of diftindion, by Nuh.
It appears, however, from Khondemir, that he fucceeded Alptek'in himfelf, and not his ion Abu Ifiak, in the government of
Gaznah ; that he had been originally one of Alptekin's flaves,
and never ferved in that capacity Abu IJhak; and that his
mafter, difcovering an afiemblage of fine qualities in him,
made him his heir.
are likcwife informed by the Perfan
hatred

AdacW ddawla^

his

eldeft fon,

We

was faluted general by the forces of
the province, which were intirely at his devotion, after Alptehiftorian, that Sabektekln

Ebn Arabshah,
Baiiad. p. 569.

in hid.

Timur Bek. Vide

etiam

Aeu'lGhazi

& D'Herbel.

ubi fup. zrt, Scbafcbi, p. 779.
AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 235. Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad
ann.Hej. 366. Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Ebn Shohnah,

D'Herdel.

Biblioth. orient, art.

Adhad Eddoulat

,

p. 58.

hirC%

Sabektekin is
rnade go-

venwr of
Gaznah.
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of the Hejra 365, and not in that

in the year

we are now upon, as Abu'lfeda aflerts. But however this
may be, he afterwards made a furprizing figure in the eaftern
world, carried his arms into India^ conftrained many of the
Rajahs (1), or princes of that vaft region, to embrace Mohammedifm, and convert their pagan temples into mofques,
and annexed Cajdar and Bojim Sejijian to his dominions, as
will hereafter

Manfur

Ebn Nun

rk " AK.'
.•

A

.

fully

About the middle

appear in the fequel of

hi-

this

of Shawdly the prefent year,

ManJurEln

NoJrEbn Ahmed AlSammdni^

the prince, or fovcreign,
°^ Khorajan and the Tranjoxana^ according to AbuUfeda^ died
^^^/^ £^j^

and was fucceeded by

at Bokhcira^

.

^

more

s.

ftory

we

his fon

Nuh^ an

infant only

and
Al Kazwini, the author of
the Lebtdfikhy both Afjnfur's death and Nuh's accelTion happened, the preceding year. Al Kadi Al Mondar Ebn Sa'ld Al
Balhtthly the fupreme judge o^ Andalujia^ zn Imam, Fakih,

thirteen years old

the

;

but

Emir Tahya Ebn

if

will believe ^Ziw Shohnah,

Abd^ollattf

preacher, and poet, a perfon of great probity and merit, likewife departed this life, the prefent year '.

Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Nassir At. Tusi, in
&c. p. 117. Edit. Hudfon, Oxon. 171

'

&

latit. civitat.

tab. longit.
1

Ulugh

.

Beik, in tab. longit. & latit. civitat. &c. p. 149. Edit. Hudfon,
Oxon. 171 1. Khomdemir, D'He reel. Biblioth. orient, art. Sf*
bekteghin, p. 792, 793, et alib. paff.
Ism. Abu'lfed.
ubi fup. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. :}i8. Ebn Shohnah,
Emir Yahya Ebn Abd'ollatif Al Kazwini, in Lebtd-

Al

Vide etiam D'Herbel.

rikh.

The word

(T)

Rajah, in the

hidian language, according to
Mr. Frafer, properly denotes a

M.

frincc.
U5,

that

it

WHerhclot informs
ought to be written

Rai ; and that it fignifies, amongft the Indians, an idolatrous

king,

or prince,

of that

likewife

relates,

He

nation.
that

the

term

in

Perfians

make

this

the plural Raian, and

the European

travellers

Raias

and Ragias the laft of which
words, according to the French
;

pronunciation,
(r4) Fraf>.r'i
tritnt, art.

bift.

approaches exof Nadir Shah,

t>,

Biblioth. orient, p. 553, 678.

tremely near to Mr. Frafer''%
Rajah, if it may not be confidered as exaftly coinciding with
it.

fix

The
to this

Indians generally pretitle

of the perfon

the proper

to

whom

name

it is

ap-

Sahcu
Rajah, to omit an infinity of
inftances of the fame kind, that
might with equal facility be
produced.
Hence the word
Ra'ipour, or Rajahpour, which
imports royal city, capita/, or
the place where one of thcfs
Se'va Rajah,

plied,

as

i?fl;<2>^j

refides (14).

22, 23, 33. Lond.i-jiZ, D'Herb. Bibtiotb.

Ray, p, 708,

About

C.2r

^he

Hijiory of the kxd!of,

y^

About
Ebn

the fame time, Jdado' ddawla depofed Abu'l Fathl Other
JlJmid, his father's IFazir^ ordered his nofe to be cut off, tranfac-

and deprived him of the ufe of one of his eyes by a red-hot tions of
when he imagined himfelf fecure, and in no danger of theprefent
The night before this accident happened he fpent J^''^a difgrace.
in jollity with his friends, for whom he had prepared a fumptuous entertainment, was ferved in gold plate and glafs vefof exquiiife workmanfliip, had provided a variety of the
mott coftly perfumes, and faw every thing conduded with
In fine, he indulged
the utmoft elegance and magnificence.
himfelf that night, in which an unufual fcene of luxury appeared, in the gratification of his appetite to an immoderate
degree ; not being then in the leaft apprehenfive of meeting
with fuch a reverfe of fortune, as that which the next day happened to him.
are told by Abulfeda^ that AbuU Kafem
Ebn Al Hafan^ the Emir of Sicily, made, this year, a defcent upon Italy, and penetrated into Al Langobarda, the
Lower Lcmbardy, ov Campania, the duchy of Beneveuto, and
the neighbouring provinces ; from whence his troops carried
off a vaft number of head of caitle, and flaiightered them by
his command upon the fpot of ground on which he had incamped. PVom this accident, continues the fame author, the
n3ime of Ma naih Al Bacri, the jlaiightcr, ox Jlnmibles, of oxen^
was derived to the fpot on which it happened. And this name
it retained to the time when he wrote his annals, or general hiftory, fo often referred to here. This expedition, from the laftmentioned event, appears to be the very fame with that taken
notice of by Al Kadi Shahabo'ddin, as happening the foregoing
year ; but whether Abulfeda, or that writer, has fixed the time
iron,

We

of

it

with greater precifion,

we

fliall

not pretend to determine.

Haken, or rather Al Hake?n, Ebn Ahmed Ebn Abu Sa'id, the
Karmatian general, who was once pofieffed of a very confiderable part of Syria, and penetrated into Egypt, from whence
he was driven with prodigious lofs, as has been already obferved, is faid to have died at Al Ra?nla, in fome part of the
year we are now upon ".
The fame year, died alfo Al Hakem Ebn Abd'alrahman Al
Nafr, of the houfe of Ommiyah, the lord of Andalufia, after he
had reigned, under the title of Al Montafer, or Al Aiontajar,
fifteen years, and five months; being, at the time of his death,
fixty-three years and fzvzn months old.
This we \tzxn
from AbuUfeda, with whom Roderic of Toledo in the main

Al Hakern

Ebn

Abd'al-

rahman,
*^^^

^°^d

of

-Andalufia, dies^

Aeu'lfed. etALMAKiN, ubi fup. AlKadiShahaeo'ddin Ebn Abildam Al Hamawi, ubi fup. Joan. Bapt.
Carus. in praifat. p. 4. Vide etiam Abu'lfed. ad an. Hej. 336.
" I'SM.

ct

EusEE Renaud.

ubi fup. p. 372, 373.
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though the latter of thefe writers is inconfiftent with
himfelf, in what he relates of this prince's reign. For he firft
tells us, that he reigned fixteen years and two months ; and
immediately afterwards, almoft in the fame breath, is pleafed
to add, that he died in the fixty-fourth year of his age, and
the fixteenth of his reign.
^I Hakem is laid to have been extremely well verfed in jurifprudence, hiftory, and fcvferal
agrees

;

which enabled him to make a figure am'.^ngft
His fon Hejham fucceeded him, under the title
of Al Mowayyad Bi'llah^ being then only ten years of age ;
fo that Jbu AvKT Mohammed Ehn Abd'allah Al Moaferi^ his
Hajeb, or chamberlain, governed the kingdom of Cordubay
ox A?idalufm, for him.
This Abu Amer was defcended from
the tribe oi Aloafer, fettled originally in Taman; for which
reafon, he was denominated // Moaferi^ and alTumed the
title, or furname, of Al Manjur.
He ruled with an abfolute
Iway, and fuf^^isred no one to have accefs to the young prince;
who was only the nominal Khalifa or fovereign, of the MoJhm conquefls in Spain. As Abu Anicr raifed himfelf intirely
by his merit, the people vvxre extremely well pleafed with his
elevation
though feveral perfons of diffind^ion afpired at the
high pofl he fo worthily hlled.
Fie was born at Thorajh^ or
Torrts^ and received his education at Corduba^ where he
made a very confiderable progrefs in feveral branches of literature, and was a great encouragcr of learned men ; who
flocked to his palace from all parts, as to a mofl celebrated
and flourifl^iing academy. He likcwife extended his favour
and encouragement to all that excelled in the mechanical
arts, and had rendered themfelves remarkable by furpalTmo^
others in any part of ufeful knowledge.
Whence it came to
other fciences

;

the learned.

;

Mojlems confidered his adminiflration as a
Nor was he lefs famous for his bravery and
military (kill j having made above fifty irruptions into the territories of the neighbouring Franks^ many of which were attended with good fuccefs.
But the moil memorable of his
expeditions was that in which he gained a complete vtc3:ory
over Garcias^ the fon of Sanja^ or Sancho^ ki^g of the Franks^
and took that prince himfelf prifoner, in the latter Rabi^ and
the year of the Hejra 385, nearly coincident with the 995th
of Christ.
'Tis remarkable, that the very day on v/hich
this fignal vidtory was obtained, and Garcias fell into the
lAoJIems hands. So" id Ebn AlHafan, an Andaluftan poet and
philologer, fent a hart, to which he had given the nam.e of
Garcias^ with a rope, or cord, about its neck, as aprefefJtto
Al Manfur^ ^together with an encomiaflic, or copy of verfes,
in praife of that hero; three, or a triftich, of which have
been prefcrved bj Abu'lfeda; who confiders this event as an
pafs,

that the

public bleffrng.

•2

effect

a

the Hijlory of

C.2.

immediate decree
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Divine Providence itfelf.
Having once laid wafte the frontiers of Cajiile, he fliut upbody of the Franks in a ftrait pafl'age, or defile, formed by the
neighbouring mountains, and could eafily have ftarved them
to a furrender ; but his clemency prompted him to releafe
them, vi'hen they were upon the point of periftiing vi^ith
hunger.
For the particulars of Al Manfur''s expeditions

effe6l of the

of

againft the Chrijlianj^ or Franks, Roderic of Toledo refers his

readers to his hiftory of
treated

more

this writer,

the.

Goths

;

wherein, he fays, he has

largely and copioufly of them.

Al Manjur

did not take

upon

According to

hirnfelf the office

of

Al Montafar, before the year of
the Hejra 367
though Ahulfeda feems to intimate, that he
was poiFefled of that poit immediately after the young prince's
acceffion.
His glorious exploits againft the Fratiks fo enHctjeb, or chamberlain, to
;

him to the Spanijh Mojlems, that they frequently ofhim the crov\'n of Cordiiba which he, with great up-

deared
fered

;

He died, in the
year of the Hejra 393, according to Roderic^ and was fucceeded in his fublime ifation by his fon Abd'almdlcc; who rerightnefs and integrity, copflantly refufed.

ceived an overthrow from the Frariks, after he had penetrated
into the kingdom of Leofi^ the following year, and never after-

wards attempted any thing againft them. However, Hejham\
were well enough pleafed with his adminiftration.
He departed this life, in the 40Cth year of the Mojlem sera ;
upon which, his brother Abd^ alrahman was conflituted Hdjeby
This minior chamberlain, and prime minifter to Hejhhn.
ffer intirely abandoned hirnfelf to wine and women, and
fubje6fs

forced his mafter

Hejhdm

to declare

him

his fucceflbr

;

which

fo exafperated that prince's fubje£ts, that they aflaffinated

him,

about four months and an half after he had taken upon hirnNotwithftanding what
felf the government of Andalufia.
has been advanced to the contrary by Roderic o{ Toledo^ Abu'lfeda relates, that Al Manjur continued to prefide over the
Spanijh Mojlems, under the aufpices of Hejhmn, till the year
of the Hejra 396 ; but in what manner the fublime poft he
had fo long occupied then became vacant, though in exprefs
terms he promifed this, that- author has not been pleafed to
ifiform us

We
AbWl

"*'.

muft not forget

JlAaaii^y

to obferve, that Snado'ddaivla Sharif Other rethe fon of the famous Soifo'ddawla, returned markabie

to Aleppo, from

of

whence he had been driven by Curuba, one

his father's flavcs,

from Aleppo^ he

the prcfent year.

retired

firlt

e'vevts cf
After his expulfion ^^^ prejent

to Mayyafarakin, afterwards

toJ^^^'"*

" Ism. Aeu'lfed. incbron.ad ann. Hej. 366, Roderic. TclETAN. hjft. Arab, c. x;cx, xxxi, p, 25, ?6.
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places

he found himfelf obHged to abandon at the approach of the
Greeks, who facked, and in a great meafure deftroyed, that
city.
It was foon, however, reftored to its priftine ftate by
Marakthojh, who had been Hkewife one of Saifo'ddawla's
ilaves, and had afterwards poflefled himfelf of the caftle of
Borzayyah.
This general came over with a body of troops'
to ^aado'ddawla Sharif Akiil Alaa/i Ebn Safo'ddawla ;

which proved no

fmall acceffion of ftrength to that prince.

whom

he
upon his
This fo inmafter, and put him under arreft in that caftle.
cenfed the people of Aleppo, that they fent to Saadoddawlo, to
implore his prote6lion, and to defire him to refcue them from
the tyranny of Bacjur, who had ufurped the fovereignty of

mean time, Bacjtlr, one oi Curuha's
had made governor of the caftle of Aleppo^
In the

flaves,

feized

The firft thing Saado'ddaivla did, after his arrival
was, to promiiC B a cjur not only an unlimited pardon
and amnefty, to extend to all his adherents, but likewife the
prefe6ture of He?ns, if he would acknowlege him for his
prince.
With this propofal he immediately clofed, and introduced Saado'ddawla, with his troops, into the caftle ; which
put the place effi^dually into his hands. About the fame
time, Bahajlun, the fon of IVajhmakin, or JVaJhjnaktr, Ebn
Zayyar departed this life as did alfo Tufef Ebn .. I Hafan /I
their city.
at Aleppo,

;

fannabi, the Kar?natian, lord, or prince, of Hap\ who was
born in the year of the Hejra 280. After his death, the
Karmatians changed the form of their government, and committed the diredion of their ftate to fix great officers, whom
they dignified with the title of lords, or regents.
For a farther account of this nation, or rather fc6t, we muft refer our
learned and curious readers to AlNoxvairi, in the third volume of his hiftory ; who will, we doubt not, give them full

and ample fatisfadtion on this head, as well as fever^l others,
which the limits of this work will not permit us at prefent to
touch upon *.
In the year of the Hejra 367, beginning Aug. 19th, 977,
Adado'dAdadoWda-jola appeared at the head of a powerful army before
dawla
puts At.the walls oi Baghdad.
But before he laid fiege to the town,
zo'ddawla he offered to ^^tx mil Azzo'ddavjla to retire to any place he
c»^^;/V
Ihould think proper to chufe, txcept AI Alawfel, and even to
Wazir (a ^ede fome part of his territories
to him, provided he would
^^^^'
immediately abandon JraJ^.
He alfo fent him a cloke, or
mantle, not fo much as a mark of refpe<Sf, as an intimationof his being in a ftate of fubjedtion to him. However, yizzo'd.

" Ism.

Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Al Nowairi, D'Herbel.
Carmath $c Carmuthi, p. 256, 257, 258.

Bibl.

orient, art.

daivh

^he
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ilawhi put on this cloke, and departed out of Irak

ing to

make

the bcft of his

way towards

Syria.

;

He

intend-

had no

fooner left the capital, than Jdado'ddaivla entered it, mentioned his own name in the public prayers, which had never
before been done, and ordered a drum to be beat before his

which was likewife an innovation. He alfo compalace
manded Ehn Bakih, or JU Ehn Abu Thdher, as he is called
by Jl Makin^ Jzzo'ddazvla's Wazir^ to be put to death, and
;

body to be affixed to a gibbet, or crofs, eredled for that
which drew a fine copy of verfes, in praife of that
;
unhappy perfon, from Jbu'lHafan Al Anbur't^ the poet; fcveral of which have been handed down to us both by Abu'lfeda and Al Makhi. This obliged the Khali AlTay to confer the poft of Einlr Al Omrcl upon Adado'ddawla^ to give
him two imperial ftandards, and to put both himfelf and his
family into his hands.
In the mean time, Azzo'ddawla^ after
his departure from Baghdddy went to Al Haditha, where he
met with Hamddn Ebn Nafero' ddavAUf who was in the fame
forlorn condition with himfelf; having been ftript of the diftrict his father had affigned him, and eje£led from thence, by
his brother Abu Taglab.
Thefe two exiled princes, having
conferred together, refolved to move at the head of a body of
troops they had aflembled towards Al Mawfcl^ and force Abu
Taglab to rellore the places he had fo unjultly taken from his
brother Hamddn.
But Abu Taglab^ having been apprized of
their hoflile intentions, offered to join Azzo' ddatvla with all
his forces, and march with him direclly to Baghdad^ in order
to drive from thence Adado'ddawla, and reftore him to his
former poft, if he would deliver up to him his brother HamdciH.
With this propofal Azzo ddawla immediately clofed,
and fent Hamddn to Abu Taglab in chains ; upon which, that
prince joined him with an army of 20,000 men.
After this
junction, Azzo'ddaivla and Abu Taglab began their march for
Baghdjd; but were met by Adudoddaivla^ who brought with
him the Khallf Al 'Tay\ in the neighbourhood of Tecrit.
After fcveral movements, wherein the generals on both fides
endeavoured to fhew their military (kill, a general aition enfued, the i8th of Sbaiudl, at a place called Cafr Aljajjl^ or
th£ caJiL of chalk, which ended in the defeat of Azzo ddawla
and Abu Taglab. The former of thofe commanders was
taken prifoner in the adion, and afterwards put to death by
Adado' ddawla' s order ; but the latter made his efcape to AJayydfdrakin, from whence he was driven by Alu'l IVaf, who
had been fent in purfuit of him by Adado" ddcnvla, with a detachment of his troops, to Bedlh. Not thinicing himfelf fafe
here, he fled into the Chri/lian territories ; where he vvas
his

purpofe

f

(qov.

aft?r

a;utk?d by a party of the Khalifa forces, then
in

So

T'.be

Hipry

of the Arabs.
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of him.
But here he proved fuperlor to his enemies, routed them, and then advanced to Hifn Ziyad^ or the
cajlle of Z\y^d.^ called in the Azys oi Jbu'lpda Khort Bart,
i. e. ^tarta Parthica,
the fourth Parthian, i. e. legion ; the
fourth Parthian legion having probably, towards the decline of
the Roman empire, been ftationed, or quartered, there. This,
in queft

if

admitted, will give us fufficiently to underftand, that the

Romans,' in certain intervals, denominated four of their legions Parthian ; which perhaps has not hitherto been fo
clearly evinced, either from any good author, or from any
genuine remains of antiquity. From Hifn Ziyad Abu Taglab
retired to Amed, where he for fome time remained.
After
A'zjzoddawla^ death, his head was cut ofF, and carried to
Adado'' ddazvla
v/ho is faid to have wiped his eyes with an
handkerchief, and to have fhed tears, at the fight of it.
J-zzo' ddatvla was thirty-fix years old, when he came to his
untimely end ; and had then exercifed the function of E}mr
Al Onirci eleven years, and fome months, according to Al
Makin. He was a prince of a very robuft body, found underftanding, and extremely brave ; infomuch that, if we will
believe the lall-mentioned writer, he could take a bull by his
legs, and through him on his back upon the ground by main
force, without ropes, or any kind of afliftance.
Nor was he
afraid to encounter lions, and to hunt them.
Upon Baha;

fun%

death, Fanh, another of lVajhmaktn'% fons, afcended
the throne of Jorjan and Tabrefian.
The former of thofe
princes is called Hafifd by Al Makin y.

The

fame year, Bardas Phocas^ whom Bafdius had re*
from exile, ajid put at the head of his forces, was overihat hap- thrown, in the month of Dhiiikaada, by Bardas Sclerus^ the
fened, the ufurper, who had caufed himfelf to be proclaimed emperor
in
prejent
Mefopotamia.
Vafl: numbers of men fell on both fides in this
j/ear.
battle; which was fought at Amorium, as has been already
obferved.
After the end of the adtion, Sclerus fent Abd'allab
A' Montafer, one of his officers, to Antioch, to prefide over the
people of that city.
BntAbd'allah was, foon after his arrival
there, prevailed upon, by theaddrefsof /^^i'/wjja certain bifhop,
who had for fome time refided at Aleppo, to delert Sclerus, and
declare for the emperor. After which, Antioch fubmitted to that
prince, and Agabius was promoted to the patriarchate of that
city, as the people of it had before unanimoufly defired.
Sclerus having received advice of what had- happened at Antioch,
Other

events

called

y Al Mak!:.\ ubl fup. p. 235, 236.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in
chron. ad ann. Hej. 367. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 318,
319. D'Hereel. Biblioth. orient, art. Adhad Eddoulat, p. 58. et

^vi,'AKz;dd9ulai, ?• '54, 155.
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difpatched thither one Bahram, with a body of troops, to bring
citizens to a renCe of their duty to him.

back the

But they

refuling to admit liim into the town, he laid fiege to it for
fome time, plundered the neighbouring diftriii', and carried

ofF with

him

a

vail:

many head

of cattle.

In the

mean

time,

embaHador, with very valuable prefents, to
Adado'ddawla at Baghdad^ to requefl: his afliftance againft the
emperorj wiio thereupon pronnfed him a body of his beft
Sclerus fent an

troops, to enable
forces.

J^rabs

him

make head

to

againil

the imperial

This year, the famous Epbram SyruSy called by the
Efrahhn .41 S-jtayal Ebn Varaa^ was conftituted pa-

triarch o\ i\\e.'Jaa'hites?ii Jiexandi-ia^cin(\

three years and fix months.

He was

remained

in that fee

fuppofed to have been

by poifon, through the wickednefs of one y^hn'l
who had a poft in tht Diwdn^
becaufe he had feveral times reproved, and at laft excommunicated, him, for having many concubines, and not confinFor the perpetration of which
ing himfelf to one v.nfe.
horrid fa6f, he had one of his hands cut off, and foon after
died, or rather, as we would willingly nrxAexHawd Al MakuJ^
was put to death for fure fuch puniihment onl^^ could have
been deemed adequate to fo heinous a crime. This patriarch
was of a moft excellent difpofition. He gave his fubftance
away to the poor, and to his own church, abolifhed all fimoniacal exadtions, and was extremely pious, regular, and devout, in the performance of all religious duties. Sezuirus, or
Severus, Ebn Jl Aiakfa\ bidiop of Al Aflvnmin^ was one of
The fee of the "Jacobite patriarchs at
his cotemporaries.
Alexandria continued vacant fix months, after his death j
and he was at laft fucceeded by Philothcus, who remained in
The new pathat fee twenty-four years and icwcn months.
triarch v/as very avaricious, an epicure, permitted limony,
and had in general an exceeding bad chara£ler. He was at
laft, as we have been told, frighted to death by an apparition, which he faw in St. Mark's church.
It ought to be
remembered here, that the emperor "John Zimifces died, in the
year of the Hejra 365, accord mg to Al Makin ^.
The famous Mohammed Ebn Abd'alrabmin^ commonly Mohamcalled Ebn Cariah^ the Kadi of Al Sendiyah^ and other places "^^d Ebn
in the neighbouhood oi Baghdad, departed this life, according Abd'alcarried

off"

Sanh;

a Cbrijiian of note,

:

town, in that "hman,
writer's days, upon a canal, or branch, of the Tigris^ drnomi- ''t^, .
''^"'
jiatcd by the Arabs Nahr Ifa, the river of Ifa, hempen JlAnbdr

to Abu'lfeda, the prefent vear.

Al Scndiyah was

a

,

^

*

Al Makin,

flip. p.

xvii. p.

— 386.
IC3,

366

ubi fup. p

244

—

'247.

Joan. Curopalat.
104, 105. Lend. 1748.
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Ai Kadi Ebn Cariah was a man of exceeding
and even the wonder of the age.
He could in-

B^ighclad.
parts,

ftantly refolve

all queftions, and decide
all juridical cafes,
without the leaft hefitation. He fpoke with the utmoft fluency
and propriety ; his ftyle being always copious, elegant, and

pure.

The

principal

took great pleafure

men

in

of the age were his admirers, and
joking with him.
They frequently

propoled, in writing, ridiculous queftions to him, that drew
from him immediate arifwers, penned without ftudy or meditation, which excited the mirth and laughter of all
that faw
them. Al Moballehi^ the TFeizlr, v/ho was extremely intimate with him, procured feveral perfons to draw up ludicrous
queftions, and propofe imaginary cafes to him. Oneof
thefe,
framed by ^/ Jhkis Ebn AlMoalla^ has been preferved hyAbuffeda, as a fpecimen of his wit; for a fight of which, we mufl.
beg leave to refer our learned and curious readers to that cele-

brated author, as, it is rather too long to be inferted here a.
Adado'dThe next year, being the 368th of the Hejra, and coqidawJa
mencing /ugt^i 8th, 978, Abu'l IVafi, Adado'ddazvla'% gefeizes upon neral, took
Mayydfarakin, by capitulation. Of which advice
the terrihaving been brought to
Taglab, he fled from Awed,
tories of
where he then redded, to Ai Rahaba, upon the Euphrates,
the houfe
and from thence^ to Damaftus^ over which one Cajfarn pre-

Ju

of

Ham-

fided, for Al /Iziz Billah, the Fdteinhe
KhcUf oi Egypt. The
country then lying open to him, and no enemy appearing
to
oppofe him, Adado'ddaiula eafily made himfelf mafte?
of

Diydr Beer, Diydr Mcdar, and

all the territories of the houfe
which, he returned in triumph to Bagh^
dad.
In the mean time, CaJJdm drove Abu Tagiab from
Da?nafcus by force of arms
who thereupon retired to Tabariyah, or Tiberias, with the troop that attended
him. About
the faine time, died Al Kadi Abu Sa'id Al Elcfan Ebn
Abd'allah AlSirdfi, a celebrated grammarian, and the author
of a
commentary upon the grammar of Sibuiyah. He was a polite

of

Hamdan

;

after

;

fcholar, a geometrician, a logician, zr\d ^Fakih.

hammed MarufinccteAedi him
the city of Baghdad

Jawhar is
forced to
taife the

fiege of

DamafCUs,

and

retire into

The

fctme year,

as

Kadi

Abu Mo-

in the eaftern part

of

^.

and not before,

if

we

will believe

Al

Makhi, Al Aziz Bi'llah fent Jawhar with an army to
drive
A! Afickin Al Sharabi from Damafcus. Jawhar, in purfu-

ance of his orders, formed the fiege of that city; but,
at
the end of two months, he was obliged to draw
ofl?" from before the place, by the approach of a body
of Karmatian

Egypt.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej.
b Al
367.
ubi fup. p. 236. Ism. Abu'lfed. in
chron. ad ann.Hej.
5&S, LrREG. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.
p. 319.
^

Makin.

troops,
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troops, under the

command

of

8^

Hafan, ox Al Hakem^ Ehn

j^I

marched with the utmolt expedition, in order to
Al Hajan and Al Aftekin^ after
the jundion of their forces, purfued "Jauihar^ firft to Tahariyah^ or Tiberias, and afterwards \.o Al I<a?nla
at the Jaft
of which towns Al Aftekin permitted 'Jawbar to refume his
march, or rather his flight, for Egypt, on condition that he
pafTed under Al Aftekin^ fvvord and Al Hafafi's lance, that
To this Jcnvhar^ who
were hung over one of the gates
was reduced to the laft extremity, found himfelf ohhgcd to
fubmit ; though it was Intended by Al Aftekin as a mark of
the higheft infamy and difgrace.
Jatvhar no fooner arrived
at Mefr, than he advifed Al Azvz himfelf to undertake an
expedition againft the combined army of Turks, Karmatians^
and Damafcenes, under the conduit of Al Ajtckvi and Al Hajan Ehn Ahmed; who thereupon advanced to Al Ramla, engaged *the enemy not far from that place, and overthrew them
with very great llaughter.
Al Aftekin himfelf efcapcd out of
the battle; but he was fcion after taken, and brought to ^/
Aziz; who carried him into EgyPty made him his Hajch, or
chamberlain, and treated him with uncommon marks of diItindtion there.
However, continues Al Alakin, he was foon
after poifoned, out of pure envy, by /^l Aziz's If^azir ; who
was, for his barbarity on this occafion, thrown into prifon,
by his mailer's order, and for fome time there detained. But
Al Aziz, not being able to keep the wheel of government in
Ahmed^
force

that

him

to raife the fiege.

;

motion, to his own fatisfadfion, without the alliltance of this
minifter, he was afterwards releafed, and reftored to his former dignity. This relation, extracSted frgm Al Makin, differs
confiderably, both with regard to time and feveral other circumflances, from the account of the fame events handed
down to us by yf/'Zi'//></^; which has been inferted, from that
celebrated author, above.
It likewife difiTers, in one remarkable particular, from what has been advanced by another
good writer ; who aflerts, that Al Ha kern, or Al Hofan^ Eln
Ahmed^ the Karmatinn general, died at Al Ram/a, in the year
of the Elejra 366, as has been already obferved.
However,
as an infertion of thefe different narratives will, as we apprehend, not a little contribute to the illuftration of the Mofcm
hiftory, in the point before us, we hope our readers will at
leaft excufe what has been recommended to their perufal, from

Al Makin^
<=

in this place

'^.

Al Makin,

naud. ubi

ubi fup. ^.'z^-j.
(up. p. 372, 373.

F

2

Al Makrizi, Euseb. Rb«
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Adado'ddawla

having engaged to fupport Bardas Scleof Panca- rus^ who had been faluted emperor by the army in Mefopotalea is
jji'ia^ as has been remarked above,
a body of troops was orfought,
dered to his afiiftance from Baghdad. But before thefe troops
tkiiscar.
cQui(j reach him, he was overthrov/n by Bardas Phocas, the
imperial genera], in a great battle, fought on Sunday, the
2ift of S/jaabiin, this year, in the plains oi Paaca/ca, and
obliged to fly, with a fmall body of horfe, to Mayyafdrakln.
Soon after his arrival there, he was fecured, by a private order
the governor of the place had received from Adado' ddaivla^
who afterwards difowned this, and fent him, with bis foni^oinavus, and 300 horfe, that made their efcape out of the battle
with him', to Baghdad. Upon his arrival at the metropolis, he
was put into a houfe that had been fitted up for him, and
was allowed moreover to divert himfelf in \^^\^toi Madida
as often as he pleafed
though he could be confidered in no
other light than that of a lt;ite-prifoner, as he was fo flraitly
confined, that no perfon, without pcrmiffion, could have any
converfation with him.
However, Adado'ddawla., in order to
make his confinement fit a little more eafy upon him, promifed to fend him. to the frontiers with fuch an army as ihould
foon enable him to re-eftablifh his broken affairs.
In the
^he

battle

;

mean

time, that prince difpatched a minifter to the imperial

court, \7ith an offer to deliver up Sclerus into their hands,

if

they would reltore all the fortrefles their troops had of late
years taken from the Mojlcjns ; threatening, at the fame time,
that if this overture was reje<t^ed, he would aflift Sclerus, both
with his forces and his treafures, and even enable him to penetrate into the very heart of the empire.
That court, bein^
terrified with this menace, fent one Nicephorus to Baghdad,
to conclude a treaty with Adado'ddawla, in a manner upon
his own terms; of which Sclerus being informed, he infinuated to the Erntr Al Omra, that the Greek minifter intended
to poifon him.
This made fuch an imprefHon upon Adado'ddawla, that he ordered Nicephorus to be feized, and thrown
into prifon.

manner.

All his attendants were treated

The

p'refents

cither for the Khalif, or the Eriiir

fecured.

y^I

Ma km

in the

fame

brought by the Greek ambaflador,

afllires us,

AlOmra,

or both, were alfo

that Nicephorus and his retinue,

were incarcerated, and remained in chains, eight full years.
muft beg leave to take notice here, that the place to
which Sclerus made hi? efcape, after the battle oi Pancalea, is
called by Curopalatcs MartyropoUs, and Alayy afarakin by Al
Maktn. From whence we may infer, that Sig. Affemani

We

merits not the approbation of the learned, when he cenfures
Renaudot for intimating, that MartyropoUs and Mayyafdrakin were the fame city j though it muft be owned> that the

M.

4

latter

.
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celebrated orientalifts has offered a con-

no great weight

in fupportof his opinion ''.
having married a Cbrijiia7i lady, of the Other
Melchite fe£t, made one of her brothejs, named Jeretnialjy traitfac'
patriarch of Ji:rufalem, and the other, who was called ^rfe- ^i°*" °f
niusy patriarch of the Melchites zt Kraro^ ox Al Kabbah y and ^^^^ t^'fffeJ!t
Mefr. As the Futemite KhaUf had a daughter by this lady, -J'^'*'"both (lie and her brothers had a confidcrable afccndent over
him ; and therefore Arfenius eailly obtained of him a grant
of the great church of the Jacobites at Mefr, called afterwards by the Melchites the church of the patriarch.
The
Khalif AlTay commanded Jdado'ddaiula's jiame to be mentioned, for the firft time, in the public prayers, on Fridayy
the 26th of Shaab.ht^ the prefent year ; and to be repeated
every third Friday afterwards, in the mofques of Baghdad.
He alfo commanded drums to be beat before his palace, during
the time of the five prayers.
Neither of which compliments
had ever been paid to any of his predeceflbrs. Ab Adadoddazula was the fovereign of Perfia^ and his army was chiefly
compofed of the troops of that country, the Z/W//~ like wife
dignified hirn with the Perfian title SbdhcuJhdh[K).^ or Shdhin-

je6lure of

Al Aziz Bi'llah

^

AlMakin,

ubi fup.

p.

245.

Joan. Curopalat.

in E^fil,

Jos. Sim. Asseman. dilTerC. de Monophyfit. RENAUD.iit. orknt.
torn, fecund, p. 271

(K) The word ^hah, according to the fenciments of Khoja
Afdhalai'ddi}!, is of the fame import with PadiJIjah, a term in
the Bajlanian tongue, which is
a dialed of the ancient Perjlc^
if we will believe that
author, the four following fig-

and haj,

nifications.

thing that

\.
is

It

the moil eminent

and excellent in

The

origin,

denotes any

of every thing.
prince, or lord.

its

kind.

3.

4.

A ki»g,
A bride-

groom, or fonin-law.
refpeft to

the

2.

caufe, or root,

firlt

With

word Pad, the

part of Padijhdh, it properly denotes a keeper,, guardian, or proteftor, as we learn

firft

from fome of the writers
lowed by M. D'Habelot.
fox

the terzn PadiJ^dh^

it

fol-

As
is

a

title at

this

day affumed by the

greateft princes of the eaft, viz,

Grand

Signer, the king of
and the Great Mogul.
The firit of thefe has always
been fo jealous of this title, that
he never f^ave it to any of the
the

Pryjta,

potentates, but the
king of France, till of late,
when, according to M. D'Hcrbe-

ChriJVtan

lot,

he has been prevailed upon

it hkewife upon the
king of EngLmii, by dint of prefents.
The emperor and the
king of Spain can obtain no
other title of him than that of
Cral ; which, in SclavoniaVf
fignifies a king
at leaft this

to bellow

:

was the

may be
cloie

cafe, if

of the

lafc

he publiihed

F

%

M.

D'Herbelot
towards tha
century, when

credited,

hia

famous

Bibliothegue-.
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Jhah, the great king^ or the king of kings ; which was aflumed
by the antient Perfian monarchs, even before the days of Ale-

xander the Great. Nor was any Mojlem prince ever honoured
with this lofty and fublime title before Adado'ddawla., to whom
it was henceforth conftantly applied in the pulpits, and probably other public places, of all the cities and towns within
the jurifdiilionof the Khalif or rather of his prime miniftcr,
'Tis worthy obfervation, thzt Jda do' ddaivla is called Chofrhoes^ and faid to have granted 3000 Rotnariy or Greek, captives their liberty, for the eminent fervices
they had done him againft the rebellious PerfianSy i. e. the
forces commanded by Jz7.o'ddawla and Abu Taglab, or the

the

'

Emir JlOjnra.

fubje^Sls of the houfe of Ha/nddn, who were neighbours to
For this clearly fliews us what an imperfe6l,
the Perfians.
jejune, and indiftin6t account of the Mojlem affairs, during
the period we are now upon, has been handed down to pofo imperfedl, jejune, and indifterity by the Greek writers
ftindl, that we could fcarce form any manner of idea ofthofe
:

But
without having recourfe to the eaftern hiftorians
flatter ourfelves, is abundantly manifeft from the
whole tenor of that part of our extenfive work, in which we
are at prefent engaged
The following year, being the 369th of the Hejra, bePagfal
Ebn Mof- ginning July 29th, 979, in the month oi Al Moharram, Abu
Taglab departed from Talariyah., or Tiberias, where we left
raj puts
Abu Ta- liim the preceding year, to AlRamla. In the di{lri(fl of this
glab to
city, Dagfal Ebn Mofraj, or, as he is named by Al Makiriy
thtjivord. Jl/lgjr(jj J^l^n Da'kal, an Arab of the tribe of Tay, and one
Fadl,\vho commanded a body of troops fent by Al Aziz againft
the iorces oi Abu Taglab out of Egypt, had fcated thcmfelves.
Tne former of thefe captains, according to Al Makin, had
affairs,

!

we

this,

'^.

c Al Makin, ubi fup.
D'Herbel. Liblioth. orient,

CuROPALAT.
p. 106.

p.

p.

The

Ptrjians fay, that
juftly ftiled

Pa-

iie is the guardian and prottiSior of the pecpie wiio acknowlege him for

their fovereign.

There

word

{>,.

is,

how-

another fignification
PadiJI.dh,

which

(I5) Kb-Jja Afdbald' ddin

^ad,

Av

Maicrizj,

Khondemir, Joan.

See likewife the Univerf. Hift.

in Bafil.

a great king is
dtj'/jai', becaule

^he

769,770.

vol. xvii.

Lend. 1748.

th:que.

ever,

236, 237, 247.

6p.

^

art.

Scbab,

is

of

plained

by

the terms throne,

royal pavilion , Sec. though the
former fenfe has been efteemed

tht

mod

tligihle

hy SheMSd^i,
which has

in a dilHch of his,

been inferted in his valuable
work hy M. D'Hcrislot {i^).

ex-

Q Sheikb
/>.

Siu-ii, apud D'Herbel. Bihlioth, orient, art,
767, ut i^ ipfe D'Hirbeh ibid,

poflelTed
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poflefled himfelf of Jl Ramla^ and the neighbouring tra£^,
by force of arms ; and the other, iieing afraid of Jbu Taglah, had joined Dagfal Elm Mofroj with all the troops

under his command. After this junction, the generals of
the combined forces fell upon Jhu Taglah^ whofe little army
did not confift of above {zvan hundred men, routed him,

As Dagfal Ebn Mofroj, into whofc
and took him prifoner.
hands Abu Taglab fell, imagined that Fadl would demand his
prifoner of him, and fend him to Al A-z.i-z at Mefi\ where he
might meet with as favourable a reception as Al Aftekin had,
in fimilar circumftances, met with there before, he put him to
the fword, and afterwards cut off his head.
The bodv, or
trunk, Fadl caufed to be burnt but the head he took care to
have conveyed to Al Aziz^ the Fatcmitc Kbaltf, in Egypt.
find it intimated by Al Makin^ that Abu Taglub joined
the Okailite Arabs^ a tribe fettled in that part of Syria which
was the fcene of this expedition, before the beginning of the
a£tion ; whereas we are told by AbuHfedu^ that his wife, wiiu
was the daughter of Saifo'ddaivla^ and his filler 'Jainila, were
carried off by thofe Arabs, as part of the fpoil, to Aleppo,
ivliere Sharif Abu' I Ma'' all Saado'ddawla Ehn Saifo'ddaivla at

'

;

We

His filler, Ahu'Taglab''%W\^e, that prince
kept with him j but famila he fent to B:,ghdad, to Adado ddawla, her relation ; who afligned her an apartment in his
feraglio, amongft the reft of his ladies there i.
The fame year, Adado" ddatvia wrote to his brothers Fakh- Adado'droddawla and Mowayyado'ddawla, to make their fubmiflion dawia
to him. Mowayyado' ddawla readily complied wiih what was dri.-ves his
required of him in this letter, which carried with it the air brother
of a command ; but Fakhro ddawla anfwered his brother in Fakhro^d-^
the ftyle of an equal, and a fovereign, who confidered him- ^^^vla
that time reigned.

independent on any other prince.
This fo in- ^'°"^
cenfed Adado' ddawla, that he immediately aflembied a nu- vf"^ ""^

felf as intirely

merous army, and marched towards Haniaddn, where Fakh- ,^^^'
being terrified with ^^'
what had happened to Azzcdo'ddaivla, or Bakhtiydr, abandoned the place at his approach, and fled to Shams Al A'fa'ali
Kdbi'is, the fon of Wafhmakin, or IVafomakW, the prince, or
lord, of Jorjan, who treated him with the higheft marks of
diftinftion, and received him with greater cordiality thaa
even his moft fanguine hopes could have prompted him to
cxpedl.
In the mean time, Adado'ddawla, finding no enemy to oppofe him, feized upon Hamaddn and Al Ra\\ with
their dependencies, ^nd all the interjacent trad.
He alfa
ro'ddawla had fixed his refidence

'

Ism.

ftfp. p.

;

who
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reduced the diftriii oF Hafnuyah, the Curd, in tliis expediBut, in the midft of the uninterrupted fuccels that
tion.
now attended his arms, he v/as feized v^ith a fit of an epilepfy,

which

in

manner deprived him of his memory,
remember any thing that had ever hapHowever, he took care to conceal both thefe
fuch

that he could fcarce

pened to him.

much as poflible. Before the end of the
campaign, he likewife haraffed the Hakkarite Curds, fettled
in the prefecture oi Al AlawfcL made the chief of them to
dsfcend from the hilly tradt they inhabited, in order to pay
)iim homage in that city, and obliged them to put into his
hands all their callles and places of ftrength. After his return home, he repaired the city of Baghdad, a great part of
which had been demolilhed in the contmual wars and difputes
that had happened between the different princes, oxEmits^v/ho
had difmembered the Khalifat, rebuilt the mofques and other
public edifices that had been deftroyed, and fupported with
penliuns many I/jums, learned men, and fuch infirm perfons as
generally live in the mofques ; in al) which things he expended
He alfo cleanfed and funk, or deepened,
vafl: fums of money.
feveral rivers, that had in a manner difappeared ; reducing
them to their former channels, or beds. About this time,
jldado'ddawla gave his daughter in marriage to JlTaf Li'llahy
that his family might fupply i\\% Mojleins with future Khalifs.
A quarrel happened between the Mojkms and Magians, inhaon which occafion, the latter had
biting the ci:y of Shiraz
Many of
their houfes plundered, and were very ill ufed.
them were feverely drubbed, and not a few of them cut and
Jdado'ddawla fent an officer to
flashed in a terrible manner.
inquire into the caufe of this tumult, and to punifh the
guilty ; but the /Vlagians Vv'ere fo far from meeting with any
redrefs for the injuries that had been offered them, and the
lofles thejir had fufl;ained, that they were reprimanded for
their temerity and prefumption, in danng to contend with
difaftrous events as

;

*

the Mojl-'TUS The name o'i Jdado'ddawla's daughter, efpoufed
to the Khallf AlTay , we have not been told j but her dower
is laid to have amounted to 100,000 dinars g.

This year, died Omran Ebn Shahin, the lord of Jl Baiha^ or the marriiy difirict bordering upon the Tigris, in the
He was born in the city of Al
Siiahin,
neighbourhood of lJ\;fet.
th, lord of "^f.iineda^ wisich he was obliged to quit in his earlier years, on
Al Baaccount of fomc enormou; crimes that he had committed. As
tiha, Al
Omran

Fbn Al

s Greg. Abu'l-Faraj,
ubi fup. p. 319, 320. Ism. Abu'lFEP in ciiton, aci anil Hej 369. D'Her£|;^. Biblioth. orient, art.
Fakhr Al daoului, p. 3^9,

the.
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the fear of punifhment had driven him from Jl Jameda^ fo Hofein
it impelled him. to take refuge in the fens, or marfiies, formed Ebn Zaby the overflowings, or reitagnations, of the Tigris^ where he caria, and

thought juftice could never come at him. Mere, ior fome time, Thabet
he lived in the ditches, or dikes, amongft the reeds; feeding E^n Ibraupon the fifti he took, and aquaric hird.s that u'ere continually ^^^y '^^e*
In the mean time, he gr:idua]ly formed ''•'"J^**''
hovering about him.
a confiderable body of men out of the fifnermen, robbers,
and other perfons in the fame defperate circumftances with
himfelf, that almoft daily reforted to him.
This enabled him
to plunder and harafs the inhabitants of the adjacent territory;
fo that he foon became the terror of the whole neighbourNay, as he had erected fevera! caftles, or forts, as
hood.^
places of refuge, on the hiils, vvitn which the fens, or
marfhes, above-mentioned, were intermixed, and placed garifons in them, he at laft grew formidable to the KkaUf^ or
rather the Emir AlOinra^ him.felf.
7"his determined Mo£%~
zo'ddaiula^ if poffible, to reduce him ; fo that he Tent feveral
bodies of troops againft him, in the yeir of the Hejra 338,
and fome of the following years but without eftedt. At
laft, he refolved to make the utmoft eftorts to extirpate the
whole gang of robbers that obeyed the orders of this chief,
who had pofTeirtd himfelf of a diftriit of very confiderable
extent, and proje61ed an expedition againft them, in the year
of the Hejra 356 ; but died upon h.is march, as has been
already obferved.
Nor could his fon and fuccefiijr Azzo'dr
dawla^ or Bakbtiyur^ cither expel Omrdn from the trail he had
feized, or get him into his hands.
In fine, after this robber
had eluded all the attempts of feveral Khalifs, and other
powerful princes, to fubdue him, for the fpace of near forty
years, he died fuddenly in the month oi /Jl Aloharram, and left
the principality he had erected to Jl Hafan^ his fon.
Soon
atter-liis accefiion, Al Hafan fubmitted to /idado'ddawla^who
had taken poft on his frontiers with a ftrong detachment of
the Khalifa forces, recognized Jl Tay"s authority, and
agreed to pay an annual tribute for the province he governed.
Jl Hofein Ebn Zacarld^ a celebrated philologer, who wrote
feveral learned books, and particularly one difplaying the interior excellencies and beauties of the Arabic tongue, and
Thubet Ebn Ibrahim (L), a very Ikilful phyfician of Harrdn,
;

of
{Vi This

Tbabef Ehti Ihrahim Ebn Uarun Al Harrdni, according to Abui Faraj Ebn
Abu I Hafan Ebn SenAn, being

Mohammed Al Mohallehi, the
Waz'ir, Abu Abd\dlah Ebn Al
Hejaj, a poet of Hcrrdn, came

©ne day

as Thdbet

in

ihe palace

QiAbu

to

him

for his advice.

had

felt

As foon

his pulfe,

he

tol4
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of the Saltan religion, Jikewife departed this hfe the prefent

year
cipal

f

except we fhould think fit to admit, that the Khali AITay"
was married in it, as our readers will find fuggefied at leaft,
if not diredly afferted, by j^l Makin. However, Al Ahdah Al

tranfadtioKs

h.

In the 370th year of the Hejra^ which commenced July
17th, 980, nothing very remarkable feems to have happened;

*the prin-

of

tht year

370.

Mozatuwcr^ i. e. the gibbous, or crook- hacked, falfifier, fo
denominated from the art in which he excelled, died in fome
This man was the moft ingenious forger of writpart of it.
ings, and imitator of hands, that the age, in which he lived,
So dextrous was he at this fort of work, that the
produced.
perfon whofe hand he counterfeited could not entertain the
Adado'ddawla very
leafl doubt but the writing was his own.
well knew what ufe to make of fo furprizing a perfon as this.
Whenever he had a mind to fet any of the neighbouring
princes at variance, he caufed fuch letters to be drawn up as
were the moft likely to fowjealoufies and difTenfions amongft
them, and then ordered Al Ahdab Al Mozaiviver to tranfcribe

them

in different hand^, refembling thofe of the potentates

^ Ism.

p.

Abu'lfed. ubi

fup.

Fara.i, ubi fup.

p. 121.

bad eaten veal

lah Ebn AlHejdj had eaten veal,

dreffed with four milk to excefs,

and not beef, and Abn'i Al-bdt
precifely eleven pomegranates ?
Thdbit replied, that he could
give no account of this, his
mind having only fuggefted it

told him, that he

was the occafion of
his diforder. At the fame time,
he felt the pulfe o{ Abul Abbas,
the allrologer ; after which, he
Intimated to him, that he had
devoured eleven pomegranates
9t once, and that this was the
caufe of the malady he laboured
and that

this

Abu Abd'allah Ebn Al
under.
Hcjaj and Abu I Abbas both confeffing, that what he had faid,
in relation to the food they had
eaten, was exaftly true, all the
perfons then prefent could not

forbear wondering at the Angular fagacity he difcovered on
occafion.

this

Abu'l Faraj Ebn

AbuH Ha/an Ebn
wards

came
1
'

Greg. Aeu'l

324,325. GoLii not. ad Alfragan.

(16)
t'Ji,

afking
to

know,

Ahul

dyaft. f.

Sendn, after-

him,
that

how

he

to him.
Upon which, Abul
Faraj Jibn Abu' I Ha/an Ebn Sc

calculating his nativity,
found, that the pofition of Jupiter and the Fart of Fortune in
nJiv,

his Horofcopef or Afcendant, in-

extraordinary fahim; or
rather, which comes nearer to
dicated

this

culty to be inherent in

Abut

manner of exupon hint
the power of divining as he
had done, to the wonder and
Faraj''s

preffion,

conferred

aftonifhment of

him

all

that h.ea,rd

(16)..

Abu Abifal-

Farsj Ebn Abu'l Hafan Ebn Sendn, apud Qrfg.
32.}., 325,

/.lu,^ I-Faraj ,

in
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be intended thereby

^i

either to render fufpicious

of one an-

which generally proAbout the fame time, d'ltd zlio Jbu
Manfur Mohammed Ehn Ahmed, fijrnamed Al Azhari, a celebrated philologer, hmm, and Fakih, of the re<Sl oi Jl Shd^

other's defigns, or directly to inflame

duced the delired

who

fei\

firft

;

efFeiSl.

appHed himfelf to the f^udy of juiifprudence,

from whence he received the

title of Fakih, but afterwards
almoft folely to that of philology and the belles lettres.
He
compofed a lexicon, confiif ing of above ten volumes, intituled,
77?^ book of corrciVion, in which were corrected all the vulgar
errors in the writing and pronunciation of the Arabic tongue.
He likewife wrote another booic, wherein he explained all the
law terms, ufed by the Fakihs^ or lawyers, of his time. He was

born in the 2821! year of the I'tjra^ and muft confequently
have been about 88 lunar years oid at the time of his death.
muft not forget to relate, that the lord, or prince, oiYavmn fent Adado ddavjla feme very valuable prefents this year;
amongft which there was an exceeding large piece of amber,
that weighed fifty- fix pounds oi Baghdad
The next year, being the 371ft of the Hejra, beginning Adado'dJidy 7th, 981, Shams Al Ma' ail Kdl'tis Ebn IVajhrnakm re- dawla
folved to enter into a war with Adado ddaivla and Moivayya- drinjes
doddaxvla^ in order to recover the territories that had been Kabus
taken from Fakioro^ ddaivla by his brother Adado'ddaiola, two ^^^
years before.
Adado" ddawla having received advice of ZiJZ'^/f WafiimaEhn Wajhmaliin'% military preparations, and hoftile intentions '^^^P'^"'
towards him, fent his brother Motuayyado' ddaivla the Kljalif]^^^^"^^"^
Al Tay's inftrumcnt of invefliture of "Jorjdn and Tabrejidn^ labrel^"*
which countries KubusEbn IVaJijmakin at that time governed,
He alfo immediately let a numerous army on foot, in conjunc-

We

.

tion with his hxoxSxcr Aiovuayyado'ddawla,

marched to the fronoi Jorjdn and Tabrejldn^ overthrew the forces commanded
by Kdbus Ebn Wajlnnakin and Fakhra' ddawla, and feized upon
Kabus's kingdom.
find it intimated by /fl Makin, that

tiers

We

Mowayyado ddawla was the

Kl}altfs, or rather his brother
Adado' ddawla'sy gerieral in this war ; but Ahu'lfeda feems to
infinuate, that Adado' ddawla himfelf was the commander in

chief in this expedition.
The latter of thefe writers likewife
gives us to underftand, that Adado' ddawla came to a rupture
with Kdbus Ebn IVaJhmakin, becaufe he refufed to deliver up
his brother Fakhra ddawla into his hands ''.
'

Al Makin,

ubi fup. p. 238.

an.Hej. 370.

^

Ism.

Al Makjn,

Abu'lfed.

ubi fup.

Ism.

in chron.

ad

Abu'lfed.

Khondemir, Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'aljaafar Al Kazwinj, m Nighiarijl, D'Herbel.
in chron. ad an. Hej. 371.

ubi fup. p. 329, 330,
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Arout the fame time, /Idado'ddaxda ordered the Kadi Al
Other memorahle
Mohfen Ebn Ali Al Tanukhi, one of the followers of Abu
events,
Hantfa^ to be taken up, and imprifbned, for venting his
that hap- rage and fury againil <-// S'/;^/^/, without intermiflion, in the
fenedy thh moft virulent and outrageous manner.
He lilcewile fet at liyear.
berty Abii IJhak Ibrahim^ a Sablin, whom he had incarcerated in the year of tha Hejm 367, a-id kept in a iiate of
confinement ever fmce, for difcovering to his matter Bakhtiyar, in his letters to him, i\\i.xc\n\z oi Adadoddawla's Qonncils, and the fecrets of his adminiftration, and at the fame
time pointing out to him what meafures it vrould be proper
for him to purfue, in confequence of the difcoveries he had
made. This, fays Abu'lfeda^ was a very iniquitous procedure ; fmce a fervant's fidelity to his mafter, inftead of being
T.his
punifhed, ought to meet with the moft ample reward.
year, Al Kadi Abu Beer Moharnmed Ebn Thayyah Al Ajhari,
commonly known by the name of Ebn Al Bakeldni^ or the
fan of the gardener, ox feller of beans ^ was difpatched to Con'
Jiantinoplc, with Adado^ ddaxvla' % anfwer to the emperor BaBeing admitted to an audience, he was
filiui'i laft letter.
ordered to proftrate himfelf before the emperor; which refufing to do, the next time he v/as brought into Bafilim\
prefence, he was conduiied to a gate, or entrance, through
which he could not pafs without incurvation, or rather without ftooping down to the very ground. The Kadi fmelling
out the defign of the imperial court in this finefle, went
through the paflage backwards, and then turned himfelf in
an eredl pofture towards the emperor. The hofpital of At
Adadi, in the weltern part of Baghdad, was alfo opened, and
well ftored with all kinds of medicaments, towards the bemuft not forget
ginning of the year we are now upon.
to obferve, that Ahu'l Kafem Ebn Al Thfan, the Emir of
Sicily, was killed in an adtion that happened between him and

We

'

the Franks, in the month o^ Al Moharram, according to Al
Kadi Shahaho" ddin Ebn Abildam Al HamavA, the prefeiityear
though Abulfeda places this event amongft the tranfattions
of the following year. But, however that may be, this
Abu I Kafem, who governed thf Mofem conquefts in Sicily
twelve years, five months, and feveral days, after his death,
had the title of Al Shahid, the confeffor, or witnefs of the truths
con^^erred upon him, and was afterwards reputed a martyr,
by the Mofems of that ifland. His fon faber, a prince of a
very vitious and diflblute life, and totally unfit for government, fucceeded him ; though he was not confirmed in the
ofEce of Emir by Al Az'jz, the Fatemiie Khaljfo^ Egypt, but

on

the contrary difmiffcd from that poft, the following year.

for

f
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For the parliculars of the wonderful converfion of IFafa Ebn
Rija from Ijhinifm to Cbrijiianity, which happened about
tliis time, when he is faid to have been miraculoully tranfported through the aix by St. Mercury^ from one of the folitudcs of Al Hejaz, in the neighbourhood of Mecca^ to the
church of that faint at Mcjr^ we mult refer our curious
readers to M. Rcnaudot^ who has extrajSted a very large and
copious account of that memorable event from fo me of the
moft authentic oriental writers '.
It may not be improper to remark, t\\2XAhuBecrEbnIlTahim Abu Beer
Ebn Jfmael Ai Jorjcmiy denominated alfo from his grandfather Ebn IbraAl IJmacli, a Fak'ih of the feci of Al Shiife'i^ arid the hndm Ado- him Ebn
ivazi^ or Ai JiAeruzi. liinael Al
hammed Ebn Ahmed Ebn Abd''aUah Al
another Faklh of the fame ledl, exlremdy well ver(ed in the jorjani
knowlegeof traditions, and other branches of ^^/c/ZtCT litera- !^^ ^^'
ture, who propagated with great ardour the body of the tra- p^"^^l
\,
"ditions of AlBokhciri^ which he received from, or rather heard ,,, ,,
rehearfed by,, his mafter Ai Farbari^ one of that celebrated
jyjarvvazi

Mm

,

dodior's fcholars, departed this life before the expiration of ^y^ ^^^
the prefent year m.
prefent
following year, being the 37 2d of the Hejra^ which j^^,-.
^

The

^

began June 26th, 982, Al Aziz Bi'llah, the Fateraite Khali
oi Egypt, fent an army, under the command of 5t'/^^^/^:?7, his ^^ktekin
general, into Syria^ againft Msfraj Ebn Al Jarrah, who defeats
had fet up for himfeU in Palejiine, and drawn together a p °^'*'^J '"
However, Bektekiuy '^^^"i"^"
very coniiderable body of troops there.
intirely
<lefeated him,
having brought him to a general adion,
put moft of his men to the fvvord, and ravaged all the country
After the defeat
he had fubdued in a moft dreadful manner.
of Mofraj, he marched to Damajcus, and obliged Cajfam,
the governor of the place, to furrender that city to him.
Having appeafed the commotions, that for feveral years had
difturbed the repofe of the inhabitants of that town, and reeftablifhed the public tranquillity there, he returned with his
army to Mefr; having fent Cojfafn thither before, to bring to
the Khalif Al Aztz the news of the fucctfs that had attended
his troops in this expedition

".

The

fame year, according to Al Kadi Shahabo'ddin Ebn]^^^^t
Abildam Al Hamaivi^ or the following year, if we will be-EbnMolieve Abu'lfeda, the Khalif Al Azi% fent Jaafar Ebn Mcham-^'^^'^^^^
*

Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi

fup.

&

in

chron. ad an.

Hej. 336.

Greg. Adu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 320. At Kadi Shahaeo'odim
Een Abildam Al Hamawi, in lib. cui tit. Afmodf. ubi fup.
EusED. Renaud. patriarchar. Aiexandrinor. Jacobitar. p. 374—
^ Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup,
« Ism. Abu'l380.
rsp. inchron adann, Hej. 372.
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nud Ehn Al Hafan^ one of

ed by Al

in the quality of Eniir.

Aziz

vvho had

the

Emir of
oici y.

rendered
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his greateft favourites, to Sidlyy

This gave no fmall difguft to "Juber^
himfelf extremely difagreeable to the

by his infamous condud. Nor was
chagrined at his being obliged to leave a
court, where he almoft made the principal figure, in order
to take pofleflion of a poll that by no means fuited his incli*

MoJJems of that
'Jaaj'ar

much

ifiand,

lefs

However, he v/as torn from the bofom of his m.oft
indulgent mailer, and obliged to accept of the government of

nation.

by the intrigues of /il'u Calas^ for fo he has been called
by JbuUfeaa, Jl /iziz^'s JFazir; who looked upon him with
an envious eye. He confidered him as the mcft formidable
rival he had, in the Khalif's affections ; and therefore refolved to leave no flone unturned to remove him both from
the perfon and councils of that prince °.
Adado'dThis year, on the 8th of Shaical^ died Adado ddawla Ebn
dawla'j
Rucno' ddawla Al Hafan Ehn Biiiya at Baghdad.
He was
death and vi'orn out by reiterated attacks of the epilepfy, though not
fhara^er. forty-eight years old at the time of his death, and at lalf carried ofF by one of thofe attacks.
His remains were conduced to Ajo/hkad .-f/V, the plax;e where Ali Ebn /ihu Talcb
is fuppofed by the Mcjkrns to have been inhumed, or the feHe prefided over
pulchre of that Imarn^ and there interred.
Baghdad^ Irok^ Kermdn^ Furs^ Amman ^ KhuzijTan^ Al Mciufel^ Diydr Beer, Harrdn, and Monbij, with the title of Emir
Jl Omrdy a*bout five years and an half. With regard to his
difpofition, he was a prince of great magnanimity, unparallelled bravery, an excellent underfiandijjg, confummate prudence, uncommon gravity, vaft fagacity in council, a happy
dexterity in hitting upon lucky expedients on the molt emergent occafions, and was extremely well verfed in all the arts
of government. He had alfo a good (hare of learning, at
leait a tolerable good tafte for the literature then in vogue
amongft the Arabs^ and was moreover an encourager of
learned men.
He was profperous in his undertakings, and
had a mind capable of forming the vafteft projects. To men
of virtue and probity he was liberal and munificent, when
they flood in need of his afiiftance ; and had always his atBut, with
tention fixed upon the ultimate iffue of things.
all thefe fine qualities, he was a prince of infatiable ambition,
as fufficiently appeared from the whole tenor of his actions,
which fometimes led him into very unjuflifiable and iniquitous
He had a tails lor poetry, and wrote
points of conduit.
Sici/y,

o TsM. ABu'tFED. ad ann. Hej. 356. Ai. Kadi Shahabo'ddin
Ai- HAMAWi.ubifup. Vide etiam Joan. Baptist.

E^N Abildam
Caru5.

Saraccnicar. rer. epitoin. p.

J

05.
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from two
or three fpecimens cf fuch verfes preferved by Jbu'lfeda and
jil Alakin. In one of thefe, however, he feemed to arrogate to
himfelf the power of controling the Deity, and even of reverfing the divine decrees. For which he has been defcrvedly cenfured by two of the j^rab hiftorians j who have obferved, that
he never was either ea(y or happy, or even in his right mii;d,
after that extraordinary production, which contained in it fuch
an inftance of blafphemous oftentation, appeared. But, in
our opinion, his head muft have been turned before this extravagant flight, which favoured fo ft.ongly of madnefs anJ
impiety, could have efcaped him.
The advantageous charadter, therefore, given of this prince by fevcral of the A'loflem writers, which we have here extracted from them, muft
undoubtedly be underftood of him before he laboured under
any mental indifpofition, and had his reafon by fume unknown
accident impaired.
In the moft adive and flourifhing fcenes
of life, he (M) patronized thofe who had rendered themfelves
tolerable

verfcs himfelf, as

inferred

famous
(M) When Adado' dda<wla had
a mind to boaft of his learning,
and the perfons of wJiom he
acquired it, he ufed to fay, that
he learned the aftronomy of the
of Ahd'alrahman Al
5*/f, that of the planets of^/ ^/fiarif Ebn Al A'lam, and grammar
of Abu All, the Pcrfian. Abd'alrahmdn Ebn Omar Ebn Safixed liars

hel Abu'l Hofein AlSufi AlRdxi
was a perfon of an urcommon
genius, an excellent aftronomcr,

and the author of

feveral pieces

held in great repute.
He died
in the year of the Hejra 376 ;
being, at the time of his death,

about eighty-five lunar years of

Ebn Al

age.
faid

to

from

AH

have

Ebn

A

lam, who is
been defcended
/jbu Taltb,

extremely well verfed

was

in the ce-

take a pilgrimage to Mecca, in
year of the Hejra 574.

the

He departed this life, on his
return home, at a place called
Al

Ofaila.

At this time, flounumber of moft

riflied

a vaft

flcilful

phyficians

principal of
vntni

one of the
;
which was Al Ta-

Al Makdcji, who

refided in

Egypt fome part of the year
He acquired aa uncom370.

mon

reputation by his confummate knowledge, his unwearied
diligence and application, and
his great care

in the

tion of medicines.

compofi-

He

was a

perfon of lingular urbanity, affable and modell in his converfauon, and never contradicted
any one, but in the defence of
truth.
Ali Ebn Al Abbds, a
'Miigitifj,

made

likewife a verv

fcierces and particularly

confiderable figure, in the circle

theory of the planets.
much ellecmed by Adado^lda^vla, but not in fuch favour with Sam/dy/io'ddti^vla, his
fon ; which induced him to

of phyficians, at Adado'dda^ivlas court, during the interval
we are now upon. He was a
Ptrfian, and attained" to a fur-

leftial

in

the

lie was

retire

from court,

and under-

prizing

Ikill

in

his

having been not a

profefTion

;

little affilled

in

;

famous

came

for their fkill in

any branch of

to pafs, that learned

in his ftudies at

firft

B.L
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1'he

95

men flocked

by Ahu Md-

Hence

literature.

he had incurred his diffome other

in cafe

her, another Perjtaji phyfician,

pleafure, to retire into

who

part of the world;

with good iucAt Ahbas wrote a
book, intituled, Al Maleki, the

could

royal, or the royal piece, for ^^./a-

cian as

praflifeci^

Ah

cefs.

Ebti

This booii was

do'dda=u:la\ ufe.

held in high efteem by

ail

the

faculty in the Mojltm terri'.ories,
till

the Kdnun, or Canon, of

Sina,

but

Ebn

or Avicemia, appeared;
was then eclipfed by the

fupcrior brightnefs of that piece.
However, the Keinwi was calcu-

more

lated

MaLki

and the

for theory,

for pr.idice

;

fo that the

it

to his court froai all
parts

bemg

firmly

that

Adado'.Jdai'Aa

command

fo bad a phyfi-

perfuaded,

Nadh/f to prefcribe to
him, with no good defign. Ada-

do'ddaivla

could

when

not

forbear

chamberlain opened the affair to him.
However, he fent the fick commander a rich and fumptuous
veil, and affured him he was in
his favour ; which made him
eafy, and probably contributed
laughing,

more

to his

his

recovery than all
do for him.

fubjects

the dottor could

were by no means incompatible.
Kacihif Al Kafs, by nation a
Greek, wat another phyfician

Another learned man, for whom
Adado''ddaxi:ia had no fmall regard, was Oheid'alluh Ebn Al
Hajan Abu I Kafem, frequently
called Gholum, or Goldm, Zohal,

of thefe cornpofuions,
however unequal in point of
metit the authors mignt be,

attended

that

He

court.

Adado

adagio's,

tranllated

feveral

books into Arabic out of Greek,
bat was very unfuccefsful in his
infcmuch that his papraftice
tients looked upon him as the
pifture of ill luck, and confidered him as an evil genius always intent upon their deftrucIt happened once, that
tion.
Nadhifjhy Adado'' ddanvla's order,
attended one of his generals;
;

which induced him to think,
that he was upon very indifferent terms with his mailer, who,
as be imagined,

employed this
him out

of Saturn, a famou.s
and a native of BaghObeid'allah being, on a
dad.
certain time, with many other
learned men, at the houfe of

the boy

aftrologer,

Abu

Solimdn, a celebrated logi-

cian,

and hearing many things

there urged for and againll

the

he fummed up
the whole of what could be ofart he profeffed,

on that fubjeft in the following concife manner. " The
" verity and falfity of aflrology
*'
depend upon the celeftial im" preiTions
A fcheme of the
" heavens is fometimes fo framfered

"

of Adado''dchamberlain how his
was affected towards

ed, that not a tittle of truth
" can be extradted from it
" fometimes fo, that nothing of
*' falfehood
therein appears ;
*' and at other times fo, that a
" mixture of truth and falfe-

him, and to beg he would procure him leave of that prince.

" hood is exhibited by it."
With which decifion, however

vnlucky doclor
of the world.

to fend

He

fpatciied a friend
fide

in,

danrla's

mafter

therefore di-

he could con-

t^ inquire

dogmatical

I

C.
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"^1

parts at leaft of the Mojlem world, and dedicated their

to

pofitioiis

Amongft

hiin.

com-

may be

performances

thefe

ranked
dogmatical and unfupported it
may feem to be, the company

and
were very well plcaled
tlie logician liimfelf gave a fanttion CO it, by pronouncing it che
bcfl foliJtion of the difficulties
propofed that could be offer;

ed.

Aim

Mcfca^.viyah

All

A

Khiizen, a Pctjtan of noble extradlion, in

polite

whom

literature

were united
and a know-

lege of the fciences,

was an-

other o^ Jdadoddnnvld'?, favourites,

in

whom

he repofed an

fervcd

the

motions,

planetary

from an obfervatory ereded

for

that purpolc, in a corner of the

imperial garden, together with

Wayhi
lent

AlCo-zvhi, another excel-

adronomer,

finilhed

thefe

wrote two

by Sbarjo'dAfter he had

da-MlcLi order.

he

obfervatlons,
pieces

flrort

upon

the ufe that might be made
of them, and died in the year of

Hrjra 379.
As for WayEbn PVcJhan Abu Sahel Al
Coiv'oi, he made a furprizing
the

hi

intire confidence,

progrefs in the fciences of geo-

him on

metry and aftionomy, and ob-

and confulted
emergent occafions.
He was the \\x\\ lord of the
treafur}-, and lived to an extreme o.d ag^, not dying before
year of the tLjra 420.
tile
Soon after his arrival at Baghdad, Adado^ddaxvla fent far Abu
Fadljaafar Ebn Al Mulafi Bi'llah, of whofe extenfive erudition he had entertained a very
advantageous idea, and difcourfed with him upon various
all

topics, particularly judicial aftro-

logy, and the

ture events
afl'orded

;

knowlegc of fuof which Ja.ifar

him two or

three fuch

him with
wonder and afloniihment. Abu

fpecimens,

as filled

Fadljaafar, according to the
author (17} here referr.d to, departed this life in the ) ear of
the Mojlem sera 377.
One of
the doflors moll honoured with

Ebn Ad ido'ddavowas Ahmed Ebn
Al Sdghdyii, who,

Zharfo'ddan.vla
la^s

friendihip

Mohammed

with the utmolt accuracy, made

fome mathematical inflruments
at Baghdad i with which he ob-

ferved the ingr
in the

yc.?.T

of the fun

o( Alexin

in-

and Libra,
Jer,

or ra-

299.

At both

of which obfervations,

amongft

ther of Seifu us,

1

other learned men, v>'as preieni:
Ibrahim E'n7i Heidi Ebn Ibrahim

Ebn
bian,

Harm

AlSdbi, or the Sa-

who was an exceeding

good geometrician and aftronomer, wrote fcveral books upon georaetrics.) and aftrcnomical
fubie<5ls, and formed a volume
of the epiilles, full of mathematical erudidon, that he had
penned.
His farniJy v,-as originally fettled at Harrdn ; but he
received his education at Bagh-

He wrote both in profa
and verfe in a very mafterly
manner, with great fidelity
ferved the princes of the houfs
o( nUiy a, who fometimes carefled,

dad.

and at other times difcouraged
him, and departed this life in
Laftly, Zeid Ebn Refaa,
384.
who lived about the time we are
now upon, was a perfoa of a

(17) Greg. /lbu'l-Faraj,ub'iiup p. 315

Mod. Hist. Vol. IH,

fs

to the figns oiCei'icer

G

33Z.

saoft

^h
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ranked the Kitab Al Idhai^ or Dilucidaticn, a fyftem of grammar ;- the Kitdb Jl Hojjat'i fi'l Karati^ a boolc demonftrating which of the various readings in the controverted paflages
of the Koran are preferable to the others j Al Maleki^ or the
royal book^ treating of the art of phyfic ; and AlTajl, containing the hiftory of the Deylam'itc princes ; to omit feveral
other pieces, of confiderable note, that might here have been
The author of the two firft of the books
taken notice of.
above-mentioned was Abu Jli Jl Hofcin /// Fdrft% of the
third A'.i Ebn Al Abbds^ a Maglan^ commonly called Hatiy
or the abbot y 'and of the fourth, which was looked upon as
extremely curieus, Ebn Helal Al Sabi, or the Sabian^ which

denomination he received from the religion he profefTed.
When Adado ddawla was at the point of death, he is reported
What have all my
to have faid, with a faultering tongue,
*' riches and profperity availed me ? My power and authority
••'

moft fublime genius and profound eruditio4i.
He refidtd
for the moft part at Bajra,
and jollied himfeif tiiere .to
a fociety of learned men, who
formed a particular ftdl, and
affcrted that perfcdtion was only
to be attained by an union of
the Greek philofophy and the
Koran. This fociety ililed themfelves The Jincere brothers, and
difperfed a collection of epiftles
over that part of the call wherein they were feated, by the affillance of the bookfellers, intituled, Ekhnxidn

Al

Sa/a, or ra-

ther Rcffail Ekb-j:dn Al Safd,
that is. The Letters of the Jinbrothers

cere

,

or

the

Jincere

373d year of

ge-

to

made but little
account of this work as may
be inferred from one of his fragments, handed down to us by
fcholaftic divine,

;

Abu

I-

Faraj.

Ebn Baja has cen-

fured thefe authors as innovators

;

who, having concealed

their names, cannot, efpecia'Iy

of time, be cerSome, however,
tike the above-mentioned letters to have been the production
of an Imam, defcended from Alt
Ebn Abu Taleb, and others of
one of the Motazalites. Be that
as it will, thele brothers feem to
have ftruck out for themfelves a
new fyftem both of philofophy
and divinity ; in which they
have been refembled by a fet
of gloomy and crack-brained
at this diftance

tainly

known.

enthufiafts,

anonymous

confidered by

piece, the authors

is

have been
Jbu Hayjdn AI
a famous Moflem

one of them
TaiuhuU (18),

Thefe letters, or epiftles, were fifty in number, and
written
upon fifty different
branches of fcience; to which
was added one, that contained
an abridgement, or epitome, of
all the others.
As this was an

friends.

the Hfjra,

nerally fuppofed

who
all

are very juftly
wife and learn-

were never difcovered ; ed men as the reproach of our
though the aforefaid Zeid Ebn own time$.
Refua, who floariflied in the
(18} Ahu Hjyyan Al Taiuh'tdi, apud Greg. Al'ul-Faraj, ubt fup. ut & iffe
Greg;, ^uu l-F^raj, ibid, I'tae etiam D'HirOcl, Bibliotb. ojisnt, art, Ekb'van Al
of

it

Safa, p,

3gS_, 369.
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c^^

an end." Which word^, according to the fame
After his
hiftonans, he continued repeating till he expired.
death, the officers of the army, and grandees of the court of

*'

are

now

at

Baghdad^ pitched upon

his {on

Abu

Ctiltjar

Al Fara At Marhim, and

%abiin for his fucceflbr, took, the oath of allegiance to
o-ave

him

the

title,

or furname, oi Samjcuno ddawla^ that

is,

The Khaltf AlTaf conof the jiate.
llrmed ail that had been done, by the military men and noblelle, on this occafion; and made tlie new ErnW Al Omra
a vifit, in order to condole with him for his father's death.
Sharfo' dduzuhi Abu I Fatviirt'S, another of Adado'ddawlah fons,
had been fent fome time before by his father to take pofleffion
of the province of IC-rmtin. This prince, having received advice of Adiulo'ddawld's dcceafe, without any ceremony, feized
upon Fars^ and ordered his own name to be mentioned,
inftead (if Sainfumo'dddaivla^s, who had been already proclaimed there, and given to each of his brothers, Abu I Hofe'in 'ihmed and Abu Thciher Flru-z. Shdh, on whom he intended to confer the government of Fdrs, a fumptuous cloke,
or mantle, to do them honour, in all the mofques of that
the fabre, ov fiyrniiar^

Btf )re the arrival of thefe priiices, Sharfo'ddaivla
Ahiil Favjcircs Sbirzik had occupied the city of HMfdz, at
that time the capita! of Fc'as. The remains of Adado' ddazvia,
counirv.

•

according to Ai Makln^ were depofited hrft in the imperial
Baghdad.
His death was, however, if we
will believe that writer, for reafons of ftate, during a iiioit
interval, concealed p.
caftle, or palace, at

The

fame year, AliH

Fara'j

Mohammed Ehn Qmran Ehn

AlH.ifati

Al Hafan Ebn Omrdn EbnSba- E^n Otnhin^ who fucceedcrl his father 0/nran Ebn Shahm in the fo- ^'^^j ^"^
°(
vereignty of Al Bathihah, Al Baiiha^ or the marlliy tract
"P'-^J/r^
on the Tigris above-mentioned, and took upon himfelf the
^^n^*
"
government of that diftri^f in his room.
muft not for- " ^^'f
get to remark, that Adado'ddatvla^ at the approach of death,
j^jfirother^
repeated feveral verfes, composed by AbnU Kafem Ebn Abd'allahy his JVa%ir^ in a drain quite different from, that which
had been affeited by him fome time before, and breathing
more moderate fentiments ; for a fight of which our learned
and curious readers muft have recourfe to Al Ada kin ^.
Shahin

alikffinated his brother

.

We

P

Al Makin,

ubi fup. p. 238, 2^9. Ism.

Abu'ufed.

in chron.

ad ann. Hej. 372

Greg. Aru'l-Faraj, ubi Tup. p. 320, 321.
Khondemir, Yahya Eb.n Abd'ollatif Al Kazwini, in Zf^ii'
AlTanva^Uh, Ahmko Ebn Mohammed Asdaljaafar Al Kaz-

—

w IS I, in Ni^bmriJL DHere.

Bibl. orient, p. 58
60, &alib.pafl.'.
Ism. Abu'lfed, ubi fup. Golii unt. ad Alfragan. p. 121.
Abu'l Kasem Ebn Acd'ali.ah, apud Al Makin, ubi fup. u: &
•5

ipfe

Al Makin,

ibid.

G
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commenced June
Rucn:i' dclawla Al Hajan
Ehn
MoivayyacWddawla
983,

In the 373d year of the Hejra, which

Fakhro'd-

dawla

Hipry

'^he

15th,

A\qA in Jorjany either of a fquinancy, or an infiammatioa in his bowels ; being, at the time of his death,
Hamadan, about fortv-tliree years of age. Soon after this event, in the
Al Ray,
^rionth of 'Rajnadan^ the officers of the army Mowayyado'd""^'d all the
^^^^^l^ had on foot unanimoully invited Fakhro'ddawla Ebn
Buiya to come and take pofTefTtcT'' Rucnoddawla Al Ha fan Ebn
^^°"' ^^^ ^"^y "^ Ramadan and Al Ray, with their diftrias
Ebn
Jdado'ddaiula had before deWalhma-' ^^^ dependencies, of which
all the territories from whence
of
likewife
but
him,
prived
kin.
KMus Ebn Wafhmakin Ebn Zayyaf had been driven by that
So that Fokhroddawla became poffefled of very exprince.
tenfive dominions, without the leaft effufion oi Moflem blood.
Nor was it long before the Khallf Al Taf fent him the inftrument of the inveftiturc of thofe dominions, drawn up in

takes f of-

Ehn Buiya

fejfton of

form, and attended with fevcral royal mantles, or clokes, expreffive of the fovereignty in which by thofe prefents he conAfter his acceiTion, he contifirmed him, from SSghdad.
nued AbuU Kafem Al Sdheb Ebn Ayud, Abbdd, or Ebad, in the
office ciJFazir^ to whicli he had been advanced by MowayFakhro ddawla entered Jorjan, the
xadoddaxvla, his brother.
third of Ramadan ; and was met there by Abu I Kajem Al Sahcb,
the military men, and all the principal perfons that had compofed his predeceflbr's court, who formally created him king of
He cultivated a good underftanding, and lived
that country.
perfed friendfhip, v.'ith Samfdmo''ddcnvla, the Emir Al
r.
at Baghdad, as we are informed by Ahul-Faraj
About the fame time, the body of /dado ddazvla was carried from the imperial palace at Baghdad to Ciya, and from

in

Omrd
Ssmfamo'd-

dawlayJ/f- thence

removed

to

Majhhad All, where

it

was

interred.

That

£„iir was fucceeded by Abu Culijar Al Fara Al Marzapdn^
father
ox MarzabUn, Samfimo ddawla, his Ton, as has been already
Adado'd- ^bfervcd.
The Khalif AlTay himfelf inaugurated SamjateQds his

and put the imperial robes upon him, as we learn
Not long after Sa?nfamo" ddawla'^ elevation
Makjn.
Al
p' J from
"f''
^''"''" ^^ ^"^^'''' ^''^ ^^ ^°''^'^ ^^ HamUi made
^^^
^^
^«
P^^
ArCordi
himfelf VAZ^tx oi Al Maxvfel ; and, having received a farther
acccffion of ftrength, he meditated the reduction o{ Baghdad
itfclf, and the expulfion of the Deylamites from that metro^amfdmo ddawla, therefore, finding his power and
polis,
ituthority to be ftruck at by Bad, affembled a powerful army,
marched at the head of it againll him, and intirely defeated

^^^^^y

m'j'ddaivla,

'

Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 373. AlMakin,
Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 321. D'Her-

ubifup. p. -240.

BEL. Biblioth. ojient.

art.

fakhr Al daodaty

p. 329.

him,

-

C.

^he WJlory of the hx2^%\

2.'

month of Safar^

lot

the following year

which,
Jl Mawfel immediateiy furrendered to the vidor, without attempting to make any defence. In the year of the Hejra
373, Bacjur^ who fome time before feized upon his mafter
Curuba, the lord of Jleppo, and caufed himfelf to be proclaimed fovereign of that city, but afterwards delivered the
place into the hands of Abii'l Maali Shotif Saado'ddaiub^
upon his having been appointed prefedl of Herns, where he
reiided till the prefent year, obtained of Al Aziz Bi'llah, the.
Futemite Khalif of Egypt, the government of Damaf.us.
Bacjicr no fooner entered that city, than Bektekin, or Bectekm, the former governor, by yf/y/z/Vs command, returned
to Mcj'r. But Bcicj/ir, notwithftanding he had addrefs enough
to inhnuate himi'elf into the favour of the Khali/oi Egypt^
proved one of the moft bloody and oppreffive tyrants that
ever prefided over the Damafcenes ».
The fame year, Abu' I Faroj Mohammed Ehn Omran EbnAX ModSbahiU, who had deftroyed his brother Al Ha/an, in order tohafFer
fecure to himfelf the principality of Al Batiba, was aiVafli-./^^'^^-f ^po^
v/ho,^^^^ P''^"'
nated in his turn by the leading men of that diftrid^
on account of his notorious incapacity, as well as of his lewd^'^ "'->' 7
"^'•'''^'^
and diflblute life, unanimoufly con/pired againft him. After
his violent death, they fubftituted in his room Atnil Maali,
the fon of Al Hafan Ebn Omran Ebn Shab/?j, an infant, and
appointed Al AJodhajfer Ebn All, trie Hdjeb, or chamberlain,
who had been at the head of Omran Ebn Shabzn's court, to
But, in a fhort time, this
take upon him the adminiftration.
Ai Modhaffer feized upon the principality for himfelf, and
This
baniflied the young prince and his mother to IFdfet.
put a period to the domination of the fam.lly of Shahtn in
thofe parts ; which, from the firft appearance of Omran Ebn
Sbahin in AlBatiba, a little before he eredfed that diftrid: into
a principality, continued fomething above forty years.
muftnot forget to obferve, that yufef BelkinEbn Zeir Ebn Me
tiedz, or Mened, Al Sanbaji (N), who had been conftituted by

him, in the

after

;

;

We

'

Ism. Abu'lfed.

& Greg.

(N) It appears from the
words Al Sanhdji here, as well
as from what has been already
offered upon the fame head, that

Aeu'l-Faraj,

(19).

To

improper
mentions

we

(20J.

(19) Joan. Baft, CaruJ, inprafat. p. 3.
ad ann, Hcj,7,\7t

G

it

may

that

5<:;«^(»Vrt^,

not be
AhuUfeda

or

Al

Sari-

or
of Africa, and the.
village of Qomarn, or of the
Gomarites, as fituated thcreia
province,

by Carujius

which

to add,

hdjah, as a certain

the writer of the hillory of
Kairnxjdn muft have been an
African, and not a Sicilian, as
find intimated

ubi fup.

3

(z-^) IJni,

diflridl,

Al'ui/ed, in chron,

Ji

^he

[loi
parted this

life,

B.I.

cf the Arabs.

Hiftoi^y

Jl M'jezz Ledinrilah

E?nr^ or govei^ior, of Jfrica, dein the month of Dhulhajja, the piefeiit year.
tlie

Man fur, who

fucceeded him, fent to the Fatcmite
Jl Azfzy as a token of his fubjedtion and attachment
to him, fome exceeding rich prefents ; the vahie of which,

His Ton

j1I

Khalif,

according to Jkilfeda, in the piece fo often referred to here,

amounted

to

1,000,000 dinars ^

The cojlle
This year, Al Aziz Bi'llah, the Khali f oi Egypt , being.
o/Ibrainformed, that Yakub EhnYufef, his JVaz-tr, Al Fad! Ebn,

him is
Saleh, and
takenbya Jered them

his

brothers, had amaflfed vaft treafures, he or-

and the
up to be carried to the imperial pammt of
j^^^^ This excited a commotion in the city oi Mefr^ wiiereiii
.the populace plundered the hiaiket-places, and committed
*^^^^^ diforders ; which were not without fome difHculty apdeli cr d
psafcd.
However, about two montb.s afterwards, the Khaltf,
uh to the
commanded them all to be relealed, and the money that had
Greeks
been taken from them to be reilored. He alfo fent the Wazir.
the prefcnt, that, on account of his office, had ufually been
ijiade him.
This year, likewife, a detachment of yfrw<?«/d«,
detach-

all

to be incareeraied in feparate prifons,

xiiQnty th^y had hoarded

troops took a fortrefs in the territory of

/// i^^/y,

called the

by the affifiance and contrivance of a woman of the fame nation, who had been detained in a ft ate cf
captivity there.
This fortrefs the Armenians had no fooner
iTiade themfelves mafters of, than they put it into the hands of
the Greeks ; for which they were amply rewarded by the emcaille of Jhrchiin,

peror Baf.Hus,

who

placed a flrong garifon in

it,

fupplied

it

with all kinds of provifions, and erected there a magazine of
arms and military ftores. For the particulars of the reuuciion
of the caftle of Ibrahi?n, which are too long to be inferred
here, we muft beg leave to refer our curious and learned
readers to Al Makin ".
The prinThe next year, being the 374th of the //^/V«, commenccipal oring "June 4th, 984, Aim Tharif Olydw Ehn Lhamal Al Khacurrencfs j-'^gi took under his protedtion the city of Ctifa, and was the,
oftheytar ^^[\ ^jj^j, ^f ^hat city of the houfe of Thamal.
About the
374'
f;ime time, according to Al Makln, the Khalif Al Toy' granted
. Fakhro ddatvla E'<n Rucno'ddawla, or Rocno'ddawla, the inveftiture of all the dominions he had taken pofTeffion of, the
preceding year, and fent him the inllrument of this inveifiThis year,
ture, with an imperial mantle, from Baghdad.
died the famous Hdfedh, Alu'l Fatah AAohammed Ehn Al
Ha[an Al Mawfrli, and .'^hii Tahya Abd'alrahijn Ehn MohamV'led Ein JJmael Ebn Nobatah, denominated fometimeSj from
f

"
^

Ism. Aru'iFFD. ubi fup.

Al Makin,

&

in chron. ad ann.

Hej. 333.

ubi fup. p. 247, 24?.

his
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grandfather, Ebn Nohotah.
Xhe
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latter of thefc,
born at Mayyafaraktn, in the year of the Hejra
335, and died in the fame city, the prefent year, went with
the poet Al Motanahbi to Saifo'ddaivlas court, was admitted
into that prince's family, and attended him to Mayyafaraklriy
where he fpent the latter part of his life. Ebn Nobatah was
at firft a moft celebrated preacher at Jleppo^ where his difcotjrfes made a very deep impreifion upon the minds of the
people that heard them.
He excelled in polite literature, and
was the author of fume moral and facred difcourfes, which
are reckoned the bed of their kind extant amongft the Mohajmnedans.
For this reafon, he was dignified with the title
of lma7n Al Jdab, or the greatej} dodor in eloquence and morality.
In fine, he has been reprefented by fome of the Mof-

his

great

who was

km

famous for his probity, as well as
his erudition, that the prophet MDba7nmed himfelf appeared
to him in a dream, and faid, " All health and profpcrity at*' tend thee,
preacher of preachers, who art fuperior to
** all others in the art of perfuafion
Come on, and draw up
*' a fermon, that lliall begin with the following words
writers as a perfon fo

O

!

:

*'

There are jo fevj traca now remaining of the ynemory ofthofe
perfons^ who were formerly fo po-werful and illujirious, that
they fe em never to have been the joy and delight of the people
among/} whom they lived.
They are grcwn as obj'curey and

*'

as

*'
*'
*'

much buried in oblivion, as if they had never been born^
exordium, or beginning of a dilcourfe, Ehn Nobatah

To this
made

afterwards fuch additions, in his

became

wakmg

hours, that

it

and had afiigned it by its
author the titie of xht fermon of the dream. This nocturnal
conference between him and the prophet, we are told, happened not lo;ig before his death ; and it was no fooner ended,
according to the fame writers, than Moha??imed hzA him come
to him, and open his mouth ; which having done, the prophet fpat into it
and he thereupon fafted three whole days,
without being in the ieaft pinched by hunger, or having his
a

fermon of a

juft length,

;

ftrength at

all

impaired.

Nay,

if

we

will believe thefe writ-

from the moment the prophet difappeared to the time of
his death, Ebn Nobatah's breath emitted an odour refenibling
that of mufk and the richeft perfumes.
He is furnamed by
fome authors Jl Ha.ihaki, from the family, or tribe, he was
defcended from, and AlFaraki^ or rather Al Mayy_cifarakini^
from the city of Mayy afar akin, the place where he was born.
It appears from M. T)'Herhclot,, that there were two other
writers of the fame name.
One of thefe was fometimes
called Ebn Nabatah, in order to diltinguifli him from the
perfon of whom we are here fpeaking ; and the other is freEbn Naq^uently denominated Mohaimned Ebn Mohammed,
ers,

Q

4

batah^

.

B.I,
^he Hiftory cf th^ Arabs.
Nuhatah^
Ehn
hrdah, or, as he is named by feme, Jl Majfih
compofed a Diwan, intituled Siik Al Rafi'k^ which is to be
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rnet with in the French king's library,

'fhe

Kar.

jnatians

take

and

N° 1173

;

and

Mo-

behind him. an hiftorical work,
going under the titlfe of Ibrar Al Akhhar^ of which we can
T^his Mohammed is,
give our readers no particular account.
however, faid to have died in the year of the Hcjra 762. As
for our Ehn Nobatoh'?, fermons, a copy of them, adorned
with the title of Khotbah^ is preferved 111 the aforefaid library,
N^ 635. Ebn Shohriah^ Ehn Khalecan, and Abtilfeda^ agree
in the main in the articles they have handed down to us, re"'.
lative to the life and produfticm of this celebrated author
Hejra^
375th
the
comof
the
being
year,
The following
mencing Moy 24th, 985, the Karmatians marched, under the

hammed Ehn Mohammed

condu£l of

left

their fix leaders, or fuprenie magillrates, whorri

pllage
they had dignified with the title of louh^ or regents, as has
Cufa, but been remarked above, to Cufa, and laid fiege to that city.
are drit'en
-phe inhabitants, for fome time, defended themfelves with
^''°^
,
fufficient bravery ; byt the place was at laft carried by afliiulr,
t

hKh
Khae^

^.
'

^"^ thoroughly pillaged. However, the city of Baghdad be.^^ alarmed at the approach of ihefe plunderers, Samfdmo''ddawla fent an army againft them, wliich overthrew them with

This blow fo efFeciually broke and dithem, that the Kbniifs fubjedfs in Irak were never
Amongft-the memoafterwards much terrified with them.
rable events of this year, one has been mentioned by Ebn Al
AtJlAr, which is too wonderful to be palFed over in filence
This author relates, that a fheep, bigger than an elehere.
phant, of an unufual form, and a prodigious height, came
out of the fea on the coaft of Oman, afcended a liill in the
neio^hbouring tra6L, and from thence, with an exceeding loud
voice, pronounced diftin6fly the two following words, Cad
very great (laughter.

fperfe'd

'

Caroha, i.e. he has approached \ and, after repeating them
The fame thing, continues
into the fea.
this writer, happened the two next days ; and then the monaafar Ebn
fter difappeared, and was never afterwards feen.
Moha7nmcd Ebn Al Hajan, the Emir of Sicily, if v^e will believe Abulfeda, died in the year of the He'jra 375 ; but, according to Al Kadi Shahabo'ddin Ebn Abildam Al Hamawi^
thrice, returned

J

But however this
that accident happened the preceding year.
may be, ^aafar was fiicceeded in the poft of Emir of Sicily
by

his
'"

brother Abd'allah-^

who

prefided

over the Mojlem

Ism. Abu'li-ed. in chron. ad anOi Hej. 374.

ubi fup. p. 240.

D'Herbel.

Ebn Shohnah, Ebn Khalecan.

Al Makin,
Vide etiam

Biblioth. orient, art. Nobatah, p. 674.
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Hejra 378, or

now

eldeft

upon, Sharfo'ddawla jIhuU Fa- Siiarfo'dof Adado' ddaivla\ fons, moved dawla

with a powerful army from AlJIrwd'Z. to JVdfet ; which im- obliges the
mediately furrendered to him.
This prince was pofJe/lcd of ^^^alif to
E\fahan^ At Ray, Shtrdz^ the cities of Deylam^ with their ^'^'^^ ^^^"^
dependencies, and feveral other traces.
Before he invaded ^mir^AL

hdk^ he wrote to his brother Ahu'l Hafan Ehn Adadoddoivla^ Omra.
who at this time occupied moft of the cities oi Fors, to join
him with all the troops he could aflemble, and attend him ia
expedition.
But Ahu'l Hafmi, not being difpofed to adl
againft his brother Samfamo'ddavula^ refufed to enter into this

this

,Upon wliich, Sharfoddawla marched acrainli: him at
all his forces, defeated him, took him prifoner,
and threw him into prifon.
lie then feized npon /H Ahwd-z^
and from thence advanced to PFafet ; (he inhaiiitants of which
place, being incapable of making anv defence, opened their
gates at his approach.
The city of Bafra likewife, foon
after the furrender of IFdfet^ fubmittcd to him.
f^e then
fent a letter to the Khahf Al Tciy\ at Baghdad; infifling upon the poft of Emir Al 0?nra, and the dtpofition of his brother Samjdmo' ddaivla ; witk which the Khalifa who was not
able to make head againft him, found himfelf obhi^ed to comply.
He, therefore, immediately difj-iatched to him the imperial mantle, the ini'hument confirming him in the poflefTion
of the office he demanded, and a fum of money, which he
probably wanted, in order to pay his troops.
Not content
with thefe conceflions, he required the Kbalif to deliver up
war.

the head of

Samjdmo ddaxvla into his hands-. This being likewife granted him, he at firll treated that prince, wh'o had
been in vain advifed by the nobleffe o^ Baghdad to retire either
to Al Mawfel^ or any other place where uharfoddawla
his brother

could
not come at him, with fome refped:, and promifed him
not
only his life, but likewife the fecure pofTeffion of all his
efFeds.
Notwithftanding which, he foon after ordered him to be put

under arreft. He then decamped with his forces, confifling
of 20,000 Deylamites and 3000 Turks, from IVciJet, and
marched diredly to Baghdad; which he entered, according
to AlMakin, in the month oi Ramadan^ and the year
of the
Hcjra 375. But, if we will believe Abu'lfeda, that event

happened

in the

fame month of the following year. After

* Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann H^-j.
375.
Ebn Al Atshir, apud Abu'lfed. ibid. Ai.

336.

&

his

ad ann. Hej.

Kadi Shaha-

Bo'uDiN Ebn Abildam

Carus.

hiilor.

Al Hamawi, ubi fup. Joan. Baptist.
Saracenico Sicul. p. 22. farfiormi, 1720,
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Baghdad^ Sharfo^ ddawla fent his brother Sam/amo'ddavjla to a caftle in Pars, where he ordered him to b;

arrival at

'

The latter of thofe princes, ai^ccrding t>
the beft eaftern hiftorians, prefided over the Khalzfai of Bagh-

ftraitly confined.

dad between three and four years >.
The fame year, Saadr/ddawla Ebn Saifoddowh^ the lore,
or prince, of Aleppo^ refufed to pay the tribute which the eirpeior Bafdius had for fome years extorted from him.
Th.s
incurpon
f^ incenfed the emperor, that he fent an army, under the
tnto Meiocommand of Bar das Phocas^ againft him. Bardas^ therefore,

^be
Greeks
rnc^ke an

potaiQia.

jj^ purfuance of his orders, made an incurfion into Mefcfpoia?ma, took the city of Ddrd^ and carried all the inhabitants

into captivity.

This happened

in the

month of

Safar.

Sa-

advanced with
a body of troops to tlie convent, or monaftery, of Simeon, in
the territory of Jntioch; which he carried by florm, after
three days iiege, the I2ih of the latter Rabi, put moft of the
monks to the fword, and took a great number of Chrijiians,
who had made their efcape out of the neighbouring diftri6l
into this convent, pnfoners ; all of whoni he canied with
him to /j'lfppo, Bafdius, being informed of what had happened to the monaftery of Simeon, wrote to Bordas^ then before Afamiyah, or Apamia, and ccunmanded him to iciife the
fiege of that city- In obedience to which command, he drew
ofF from before the place, and retired into the imperial terriare told by Al Makin, that the caftle of Telnas.
tories.
was taken by the Buhjirians, and retaken by Leo Melijfenuiy
ado'ddaivla.^ receiving advice of this invafion,

We

the imperial general, the prefent year ''.
next year, being the 376th of the h^ejra, beginning
fence is
Ji'fay 13th, 986, a treaty of peace was concluded between
concluded the emperor Bafdius and Saado'ddawla Ebn S aifo' ddawla
;
ietnvecn
^^ principal article of which was, that the latter of thofe

Atrial of

ror

ff^^'
\i2.\-

lus cin
.

.,

'

The

princes {hould pay the former an annual tribute of

mean

Bat das

400,000

having been fet
^^ liberty by the Efulr Al Otnrd at Baghdad, to the general
diflatisfa(3ion of the Mcjlems, entered Malatia, in the month
oi Shawal, this year, feized upon the imperial governor, ftripped him of ail his horfes, arms, furniture, and money, and
Being aftercaufed himfelf to be proclaimed emperor there.
Wards joined by a body of Okailiie and Nameriie Arabs, and
having .received a reinforcement from Nabar AlCordi, or the
Curd, the loid oi Diydr Beer, under the command of Abu
^ifhems.

y

In the

Al Makin,

time.

Sclerus,

ubi fup. p. 240, 241. I?M.

ad ann. Hej. 376.

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj,

D'Herfel. EibliQth.
2 Al Makin, ubi

SGmfamaldoulat ,

orient,
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he began to be again formidable to Bafiltm,
But as a full and ample accounUof what happened to Sclerus,
and his fon Rojnatws, who was releafed with him, after their
departure from Baghdad, has been inferted in our Conjiantimpolitan hiftory, we fhall not here take much farther notice of
either of them, nor repeat what has been already related of
them in that part of the large and extenfive work in which
we are at prefent engaged ^.
About this time, died Al Modhaffer, who had expelled
AbuH Md'ali Ebn JI Hafin Ehi Omrdn from Jl Batlha, and
He was fucceeded by JhuH
ufurped the government there.
Hajan Ali Ebn Nafr, in conformity to his fettlement of the
fuccellion before his death, his fifter's fon ; who was confirmed in that prefecture, by an inftrument, drawn up in
form, and fent him for that purpofe, by the KhaUf.
Abu'l
HaJan aiTumed the title of Mohad%eho ddawla^ or Mohadbdhebo ddawla, and governed his fubjedis with great prudence,
equity, and moderation.
He has been reprefented by Abu'lAbout the fame time,
feda as a pious and beneficent prince.
jikewife died Abu Ali Al Hofein Ebn Ahmed Ebn Ahd'aljaafar

Ml,

his brother,

Al Fdrfi,

the author of the Kituh

A Mod1

hafFer ^//Vj,

Al Idhai above-mentioned;,

and one of the mofl eminent grammarians of his time. Some
take him to have been ^Motazalite ; but this does not certainly
He was born at Fafa, or Fojfa, a city of Ears, but
appear.
ftudied at Baghdad. He refided, for ibme time, at Aleppo, and

was well received

at Saifo'ddawla^s

court.

He was

after-

wards admitted into Adado'ddawla's family, and held in great
efteem by that prince. Amongft his works Abu'lfeda ranks
the Kitab Al Tadzkiri, the Kitdb Al Macjuri wa'l Matndudi^
the Kitdb Al Hojjati fi'l Carati, the Kitdb Al Awamel il Miati, and others, of which we muft not take upon us at prefent to give our readers any particular account ''.
In the 377th year of the Hejra, commencing Alay 3d, 'I^l^eprin987, Sclerus poflefied himfelf of a very con fid er able extent oi"P^^
territory, in the imperial provinces, bordering upon tht Mof- ^"'^'^"'^ °f
km frontiers, and caufed himfelf to be acknow!c[!;ed emperor ^^'y^^''
there.
This happened in the latter Jornada, accordmg to Al^"^"^ '
Alakin.
The fame author relates, that the emperor BaJiliuSy
being in great want of money, was obliged to have rccourfe
to the king of the Rt/JJians, for his affiftance againft the rebel
Bardas Phocas ; that the Rujfian monarch rflarried BafiUus'%
filler, and embraced the Chrijiian religion, in the principles
of which he was inftruded, together with all his people, who
>

AlMakin,

p. 106, 107, &c.

ubi fup. p. 249, 250.

Lond. 1748.
chion. ad ann.Hej. 376.
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followed his example, by feme bifhops, fent him by Bafdius
for that purpofe ; that the Rtfffiam were a large and powerful
nation, that, before this period, profeOed no religion at all,
-

.

but remained to the time when this writer compiled his hiftory in the Chrijtian faith j and that BafdiuSy being affifted
by the Rnjfian king with a powerful army, worded Bardas
Phocas, both .by fea and land, drove him out of all the countries he had fubdued, put him to death, the third of Al Moharrairiy 379, and ordered his head to be carried to CovJIaniimpky and expofed in that city to public view.
alfo
learn from this author, that the Kbalif Al Tay did not formally inaugurate Sharfo'ddawla, and dignify him with the

We

title

of Shaheiijhahy or Shdhinpah.) the great iing, or the king

kings, before the prefent year

of

*..

The

end of the

following year, being the 378th of the Hejra^ be^ear 378, ginning April 2if\, 988, Al Aziz Bi'llahy the Fdlcmite Khali
of Egypty fent Momr, the eunuch, with an army, to drive

Bacjur from the prefecture of DamaJcuSy and to fucceed him
government of that city. Bt'cjicry having received advice of Montr's approach, waited for him at Dara^ a village
in the neighbourhood of DajnafcuSy and engaged hiiii there.
But, after a vigorous action, he was routed by Moniry and
obliged to fly into the city.
Soon after which, a treaty was
concluded between them ; by virtue of which, Bacjur was
permitted to retire quietly from Damafcus to Al Rakka^ and
Montr took immediate poff-'flion of the former of thofe cities.
As for Bag liry upon his arrival at Al Rakkoy he caufed himfelf
to be proclaimed fovereign there. Before the clofe of this year,
Ebn Ayad, Ebady or Abbady furnamed /// Sdhcby or the companiony made Fakhro ddavAa Ebn Rucno' ddaivla a prefent of a
gold medal, weighing lOOO 7.'iethkahy or Arabic drachms.
AbuUfeda writes, that this medal was given to Fakhro^ddawla,
in the month of Al Moharram ; and that it was adorned with
fome Arabic yerfes, intended by the donor as a compliment
upon that prince.
muft beg leave to obferve, that Abu
in the

We

Homed Moharnmed Ebn Mohammed Ebn Ahmed Ebn

IJhak

Al

Naifaburiy the author of many excellent books, departed thi-a
life, in the year we are now upon ".
Sharfo'dThe next year, being the 379th of the Hejra, which
dawla
commenced /Tj^r// nth, 989, Sharfo' ddaivla (cm Mohanvned,
^'t''

Jl

Perjhy to deprive of

Shira'zi into

Sa7;f(h!h'/ddawlay

the

mean

dropfy
<=

j

who was

his fight his brother
incarcerated in a caftle there.
In

time, SfJarfo'ddawla himfelf was attacked by a

which carried him

AlMakin,

ubi

off either

flip. p. 24.T,

chron. adann. Hej. 378.
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D'Herbel.
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the Arabs.

the prefent year.

Soon

after his

Mohanmicd Al Shira-zi arrived in Ferjia^ and deprived Samjarno ddawla of the ufe of his eyes, in the prifon
Sharfo' dduzula died at Baghdad^
wherein he was detained.

deceafe,

in the 29th year of his age, after he had continued in the

Jl Omra about two years and eight months.
His remains were condnckd to Cnfa^ and interred at Mojhhad Jli^ near thofe of his father. His brother, Abu Naj'r
Bahao ddaula Ehn Adado'ddawla^ called by fome writers Kha~
J})adz, or Khajkhadz^ lucceeded him in the office of Emir Al
Omrd in which he was confirmed by the Kbalif Al Tay\ a
propef inftrument having been drawn up for that purpofe.
As foon as the news of Sharfo'ddavjlah death reached the
caftle where Samfdmo'' ddawla^ his brother Alu Thdher^ gnd
Fuldd, or Fuad, were confined, thofe princes v/ere all releafed, and made the baft of their way to Shirdz.
As for
Somfdmo' ddawla., he was put into the immediate pofleflion of
In the
Perfia^ or Fdi's^ by a body of the Dcylatnite troops.
mean tlm^e, Bahao' ddanvla having gotten Abu Ali Ebn Sharpofl of E7ritr

-y

fo'ddaivla^ his

nephew,

,

into his bands, rnoft barbaroufly put

him to death. About the fame time, Aiobatamed Ebn Ahmed
Al Abbas Al Salami^ a famous A/Ih'irian dialecSlical doctor, furnamed Al Nakkcijhy departed this life but in what part of
;

we have

not been certainly
informed.
Abd'allah^ the E?mr of Sicily, who was fucceeded by his fon Ahii'l Fatuh Tufef Etn Abd'allah^ an excellent governor, if we will believe Abiilfeda, died, in the
year of the Hejra 379 ; though, according to AI Kadi Shahabo'ddtn Ebn Abildam Al I]a?nawi., that E?nir expired, the
precedin2; year *".
Not long after Bahao'ddawla had taken upon him the go- difpute
vernment and direction of the Khalifat of Baghdad.^ a difpute arifes hearofe between the Deylamite and Turki/l) troops in that capital, tmjeen the
This continued five days ; and, as both fides had recourfe to Turkifli
arms, was attended with a confiderable effulioa of Mojlem ^"dUcyblood.
Nor could Bahao' ddaiula, by any means he could ^^™'^^
devife, appeafe this commotion; fo that he found himfelf {^'''^^'f,
obliged, during the aforefaid interval, to fliut himfelf up in '^^
his palace,
Hovv'ever, the foldicrs on both fides {hewing
themfelves averfe to an acconiinodation, the Em?' Al Omrdy
at the end of twelve days, joined the Truks againfl his counthe v/orld this accident happened,

A

*
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trymen, the Deylamites\ which forced them

the
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fuch terms of pacification as he thought

fit

to fubmit to

'

to prefcribe.

the
this period, therefore, fays Alu'lfeda^ the power of
Turks grew more and more formidable every day, and that of
daily
the Dcylamites, at leaft within the precinds of Baghdiid^

From

declined

'.

Abbas

The fame vear, a difpute lilcewife happened between Abu I
^bbds Mmed Ebn Al Emir IJhak Ebn Al Moktader^ who was

Ebn Al

afterwards Khalif under the

Moktader

Bi'llah,

;^bu'l

title, or furname, of Al Kader
and his filter, about the divifion of the patrimony
pes info their father had left them. The lady, on this occafion, acAlBatiha. cufed her brother to the Khalif, then juft recovered from a
fubflitutehimfit of ficknefs, of a defign to depofe him, -and
to atintended
had
faid,
he
{he
This,
f«lf in his room.

his
tempt, in hopes of being favoured in the execution of
laboured
time,
fome
for
had,
fcheme, by the illnefs that he
under; which fo exafperated the Khaltf, that he fent a party
of his guards to apprehend Abu I Abbas, and bring him imBut ^^bul Abbas having had timely
mediately before him.
notice eivcn him of v/hat was in agitatio^ againfl: him, he
or Al
fled to^Mohadbdhebo ddawla^ the prince of // Bathihah,

Batiha, as

who

we

received

forded

him

find this

a fecurc retreat

(hall take the liberty to leave
of his hofpitable and generous
benefactor, till we meet with him again at the time of his
elevation to the Mojlem throne 5.
This year, Abu Thc-her Ibrahim and Ahd'allah Al Hofein,

Here we

almofl inacccfTible.

him, happy

^

;

^Zs
/II/ hap'
teled, thii

year.'

denominated by Abul-Foraj i
refpect, and afin a part of the world that was

traft

him with uncommon marks of

in the protection

t^^ brothers of Abu Tciglab, who had been expelled the terriddaivla Ebn
tory of Al Adawfel by Adadoddawla Ebn Riicm'
Buiya, as has been already obferved, pofTeffed themfelves of
They hiid
that city, and all the diftrict belonging to it.
ferved in the armies of Adadoddawla^ Sharp' ddawla, and
Bahao'ddawla, with great honour and reputation ; infomuch
Al
that the lafl of thofe Emtrs permitted them to return to

Mawfely and recover a country which had been governed by
and brother, and ereded into a principality by

their father

one of

their family.

of the place, for

Upon

their arrival there, the

governor

one of the princes of the houfe of Buiya^

pretended to oppofe them j but the inhabitants being all in
abandon to
their intereff, he was foon obliged to retire, and
them the town, together with the whole extenfive tradl apIsm. Ab-j'lfed. & Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.
Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Greg. Abu'l-Fa raj, ubi fup.
Go LI I not. ad Alfragan. p. 121.
*
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^
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^^^

pertaining to it.
h\ the month of Rojeh, Sckrus fubniitted
to the emperor Bafilius, who received him with
uncommon
civility, entertained him at his table, and declared
him ereat
fteward of his ht.uniold ; having been introduced
to'that
prince by his brother Cofijiantine^ according to Al
MaHn.
About the fame nme, Bajilius baniflied Jgahius, the
patriarch, from Anthcb^ and confined him in a
monaftery at
Cr,njiantimple
a letter

having found amongft Bardai Phoius's papers
;
from him to that rebel, in which he animated
him

againft his fovereign, and prelled

hon,

him

to perfift in his rebel-

he had carried his point.
He remained
exile feven years ; during which term, fimony
till

m a ftate of

was pradifed,

and other irregularities happened in his fee.
"VVe are told
lilcevv](e by the above-mentioned
author, that an earthquake
threw down the' third part of the church of

Smiia Sothia at
ConjianUnople^ and demolifhed a great part of the
houfes and
public buildings oi NlcomccUa^ by the falling
down of

which,

many

of the inhabitants were deikoyed, in the
year of the
Hejra Zl^- The Bulgarians alfo, continues the
fame writer,
penetrated into the imperial provinces, and made
excurfions
as

far as Seleucia
laying wafte the countrv through which
they moved with fire and fword.
On Saturday^ the 27th of
Dhu'lhajja, the preceding year, there was
a moft terrible
Itorm- in Egypt, attended with
thunder and lightning, and
luch darknels as had never been known.
It did not ceafe
till
towards midnight, nor did' the darknefs abate
till the
morning began to appear ; when the hemifphere
exhibited a
ph.'Enomenon refembling a pillar of fire, which
communicated an unufual red colour both to the
heavens snd the earth.
i he atmofphere was
likewife loaded with a fort of duft,
which hindered refpiration, and proved extremely
noxious
;

all

to
the fourth hour of the day, whea
himfelf, difguifed by an unnatural colour.

kinds of animals,

wWithu

u'^^^'^"^^''^'^

this

till

colour he rofe every morning

cond of y// Moharram,
379.

till

Thurfdav, the fe-

A

comet alfo appeare'd, in the
weltern part of the hemifphere, on
Sunday, the 20th of the
latter Rahi^^nd was
feen by the people of Egypt above twenty
nights together, the prefent year *>.
In the 380th year of che Hcj,a, which
began
990, Had, the prmce of Diyar Beer, advan^ced

March ^i^.Tbe Okai-

with a bodyiite Arabs
/^^ MatvJeU in order to drive from
thence y/^« ««/-.
I haher Ibrahim and Abu
/Mallah Al Hofein, who had m^A^themCeh'es
themfelves mafters of that citv, the
preceding year
This '^'V?^" ^/
brought on a general aftion between
thofe princes and Bad; ^IMaw%}'.'^'''^\;^'^

"

2j;4.

Ism. ABu'LFED.ubifup.

Greg. AbuVFaraj,

AlMaKIN,

Ubifup. p 2C2 2C7
-' ^''
^

ubifuj-. p, 3 22, 323
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attempting to leap from the back of one
killed
fell to the ground, and was

horfe to that of another,

having been abandoned by his
;
puOied by. the enemy, ihat they
Thaher and AhuAhdaUah,
could not remour.t him.
victory, arhaving, by this happy event, aained a complete
affixed to
be
to
body
his
and
oered^^rs head to be cut off,
palace, m Al Matvjel.
royal
the
over-againft
gibbet,
of
a fort
city, who
But this giving great offence to the people of that
himfelf m the
diftinguiflied
had
that
one
as
Bad
looked upon
of If.amifm ; it was
v/ars he had waged with the enemies
After Bc^ds
manner.
decent
a
in
taicen down, and interred,
his fifter's fon, repaired to the
by a

knew him

that

foldier

own men, who were

defeat,

Mu

Ali

fo

Mu

Ehi Merivdn,

where Bad'^ wife and family then reiided,
the place,
with all poffible expedition, was admitted into
that had
difaifer
the
of
and gave them a particular account
prevailed upon his
after
foon
He
Matvfcl.
at
happened
fiep, occupied, in
uncle's widow to marry him ; and, by that
like wife all the
but
Caifa,
of
caftle
'the
only
not
a iliort time,
to Bad.
other fortreffes in Diyar Beer that had belonged
on the
carried
he
power,
of
acceflion
Strengthened by this

callle
of Ccujl2,
c

M

againft Abu
war, begun by his uncle, with good fuccefs,
princes ot
the
Blojcln,
Al
Abd'alkh
rhaher ibraklm and Abu
places of confifeveral
them
from
wrefted
and
Jl Mawfcl,
He then went to Mejr, put himfelf under the
derabie note.
/H
Aziz, and was made by that Khaltfthz goof
proteaion
From this time, he
vernor oi Aleppo, and its dependencies.
Diyar Beer, till
and
Sham,
or
Syria,
refided alternately in
at their head,
the people of Ayned, with Sheikh Abd'al Barri,

confpired againft

him

;

when, having

,

\

received advice of their
aflaflmated

intended revolt, he repaired to that city, and was
by Ebn Dimin one of the gates, as he was going out of it,
This enplace.
the
of
inhabitant
Damna,
an
nah^ or Ebn
acknowleged
abled Sheikh AbdalBarri to caufe himfelf to be
he having long afpired at the
prince, of Amed

;
foverelgn, or
powerful
fupreme dignity, and been fupparted by a pretty
was likehe
before
long
not
was
However, it
fadion, there.

his daughwife difpatched by Ebn Damna, who had married
for
prepared
had
affiflin
the
ter, at an entertainment which
Merwan^
Ebn
Momahedoddawla
time,
mean
the
him. In

death, had feized upon
over which Abu Ah
towns,
Mayyafdrak'in, and
lenity
had formerly prefided, governed his fubjefts with great
had
he
throne
the
on
himfelf
and moderation, and maintained

who,

after

his

brother

Ahu

Ali's

feveral other

cut off
the year of the He^ra 402, when he was
Najr
Abu
guards.
his
Iry Shanuah, one of the officers of
after
brother,
furviving
only
/f//'s
Abu
Ahrnpd Ebn Merwdn,
that

afcended

till

j

of the Arabs.
taken
was
out of the prifon, where he
that tra2;ical event,
had been by his brothers confirieJ, on account of a portentous dream, and found means to poHefb Kimi'eM o's Arzan-AlRum.y or Erzeriwi^ and gradually to fecure almofl: the whole
province of Diydr Beer; though Sharwah had feized upon
the greateft part of Momahedo'ddatvla'% fubftance, and feveral

C.
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had recognized the authority of that prince.

diftrids that

1 1

^

The

dream here mentioned has been related by Abu'lfeda^ in the
Abu AH thought, in his fleep, that he carfollowing terms.
ried the fun in his bofom ; and that this was afterwards
fnatched from him by /Jbu Nafr ; which fo terrified him, that
he immediately commanded his brother to be fent to prifon,
and detained him there, during the remainder of Lis reign.
Nor did Momahedo' ddawla afterwards releafe him, being
equally terrified with Abu AH by the aforefaid dream ; which
Abiilfeda takes to have been verified by Abu Najr's afcenfion
of the throne, in the year of the Hejra 402.
As for old

Merivdn

himfelf, the father of thefe princes,

who was

blind,

havehnifned his days at his fon Abu All's tomb,
in a religious manner.
Abu Nafr^ according to Abulfeda^
ruled the Ahfiems of Diydr Becr^ with Tingular felicity, fiftyone years. After the overthrow 5Ji/, theCurd, had received,
Jbu'l Dzoivad Mohammed Ebn Al Mofayyeb^ the Emir of
the Okailite Arabs, defceiided from Jaafar, the firft prince
and founder of that dynaftv, marched with an army to Al
Mawfel^ vanquifhed Abu Thaher Ibrahim in battle, and put
him, together with all his family, as well as many of his
officers, and a vaft number of his foldiers, to the fword.
This gave the finifhing ftroke to the domination of the houfe
of Hamddn at Al Maivjely and fubftituted in its room that
of the Okailite Arabs there '.
The fame year, Takub Ebn Tufef Ebn Calas (O), or Cales, £bn
Al Azlic's IVazir, departed this life, in the month of Dhul- CalasV
hajja, death and
he

is

faid to

charaiitr^
^

Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ai an. Hej. 380.

Faraj, ubi

flip.

p. 323.

(O) This Tacub Ebn Tufef Ebn
Calas is called Jbu 7'acoub Ebn
JKalas by M. Rmaudot, who tells
us, that he was brought o-er to
J/Iamifm by the Khtil)f/^/ Moizz
himfelf, and therefore gveally
efteemcd by him. fie alio relates, that S'fi't'ra/, the bifhop of

Afhmunin,

Greg. Abu'l-

who was extremely

well verfed in xhc Arabic Ian-

Mod. Hist. Vol.

III.

goage, being appointed to difputewith Qx^itMofa^ an intimate
friend of Eh-n Ctius, before the
Khalif Al Moezx, upon the fubjedt of religion, could not forbear telling that prince, when
he appeared before him, that
it was benearh his dignity to
hear religion either attacked or
defended by Ji^a who had

H

been

B.l.
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hajja, at Mefr.

He was

originally a Jezv^ but

embraced

Ijlamifm, in the days of Cafiir.
He has been reprefented as
a man of a happy genius, and thoroughly verfed in all the
arts of government, by Jl Makin. After the death of Cafur,

who employed him on

he went to Mohdia,
Al Moezz to undertake the
poft Al Mqczt, conferred upon

feveral occafions,

and was the perfon who

invited

conqueft of Egypt.
The firft
Yakub^ after his redii61:ion of Egypt.^ was that of principal
col!e6lor, or rather receiver- general, of the tribute ; in which
Jie remained till that prince advanced him to the office of
IVazir.
Jl A%i% himfelf vifited him, in his laft illnefs, a
little before his death ; and faid the ufual prayers over him,
at the time of his interment.
Nor was he unworthy, as the
fame author remarks, of the high regard fhewn him, and the
for the lofs ot him, by that prince ^.
conclude
our account of the tranfa<Stions of
SamfamoMthe prefent year, it may not be improper to obferve, that
dawla ii Satnjdmo' ddawla w as releafed from bis confinement by his
reltafed
brother Jjuhao'ddavAa, in fom^ part of it, notwithftanding
out ofprt- vvhat has been advanced to the contrary by AbuUfeda^ acfon by Ba- cording to Jll Mckin
'fhe latter of thefe authors likewife
/. r^l^f^s, that Bahao ddavjla gave ^amjihno ddawla and Ahu

forrow cxprefled

Before we

j°i

both)-^"'^^'^^

£/;« Adado'dduxwla,

his

other brother, ShiraT. and

Arj:,n^ together with the diilrids appertaining to

them.

To

which he adds, that the latter of theie princes died foon after,
and that Sa>nJomo\Ua-iula was only a nominal king ; his
prime mimfter Fuldd taking upon him the fole managemei^t
and direction of all public affairs '.
The following year, being the 381ft of the Hejra^ which
The Khacommenced March lOth, 991, the Khdlif AlTay' was deIif Al
pofcd by Bahaoddatvlc,.^ the Emir Al Omrd^ in the folloving
Tay'/x
eltpoftd.
manner. That minifier, gaping after the riches of this
Khalifat fent an ofHcer to hini, to defire leave to make him a
vifit in

•

'^

the imperial palace.

Al MAKiN,ubi

hiftor. patriarcl-.ar.
'

Al Makin,

fup. p.

253

The

Khalifa fufpecting

no

ill

Al Makrizi, Euseb. Renaud.

Alcxandrinor. Jacobitar. p. 367. Parif. 1713.
ubi fup. p. 241. Een Shohnah, D'Herbel.

Biblioch. orient. a.n. SainfamaUoulat, p. 754.,

been reprefented by Jfaiah, one
of their own prophets, as inferior in point of knowledge to
even brutes thenifelves. To

&

alib.

I'ems having proved this, to the
iatisfaftion of the £^^/i//«»^^^If,

from Scripture, an end wai

put

to the difpute (21).

wlfich this author adds, that Se[zi) Eufth, Renaui,

hift,

patriarch, /iUxandrinor, Jacobitar. f. 367, 368.

defign.
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defign,

kt apart a foJemn

21

in order to

do him the
greater honour, for his reception.
When the day appointed
came, Bahao'ddawla mounted his horfe, and went to t1ie paiace, where he was received by the Khalifa fitting upon
his
throne.
As foon as the Emir At Omra entered the Khalifs
apartment, or rather the great falcon, where enibailadcrs had
their audience of him, he proftrated himfclf before
him,
and afterwards fat down in a feat that had been prepared for
him ; upon which, a great number of people rufhed indifcriminately into the room.
Things being thus in a fort of
confufion, one of the Deylamite foldiers, that attended
Bahao'ddaiula on this occafion, approached the Khalif\
feemingly with an intention to kifs his hand
but having taken
feftival,

.

;

hold of
might.

God

this,

The

to

offered

aflift

him

;

he dragged him from his throne, with all his
poor prince, being thus treated, cried out to
him, and to punilh the injury that had been

no one,

in the

mean

time, difcovering tne leaft

difpofition to interpofe in his favour.
Having now loft all
his authority, and none of his fubjeds retaining
any veneration for his perfon, he was carried to Bahao'ddaivla's

palace,

where he was forced to abdicate the Khalifat, in a formal
manner, before the Kadi of Baghdad, and other proper witneffes, that had met there for that purpofe.
After his abdication, Abu'l Abb&s Ahmed Ebn Al Emir IJhak Ebn Al
Mok^
tader was pitched upon, under the title of Al Kadsr
Bi'llah,
the 19th of Shaabdn, to fucceed him.
It appears from Al
Maktriy that a party of the Deylamite troops wrapped
the
Khalifn^ firft in the tapeftry of his apartment, then hurried
him with the utmoft precipitation and violence to the place
above-mentioned,

and laftly plundered his palace.
This
Khalifht upon the throne of Baghdad (eventeen years, ei^ht
months, and a few days, if Abu'lfeda may be depended upo^'n
;

or feventeen years, nine months, and ilx days, if we
chufeto
follow Jl Makin.
He furvived his abdication about twelve
years, and died in the year of the Hejra
393 being about
feventy-fix lunar years of age, at the time of
iiis death. The
;

funeral fervice over

Adder.

With

him was performed by

his fuccelTor

Al

regard to his perfon, he had a red face, and

was of a fair complexion. As to his difpofition, he is faid
to
have been liberal, and a prince of great honour. But, as
he
bad little or no authority, through the whole courfe of
his
reign

perhaps his true character was not known.
The firft
his Khalifat VfzsThiafday,
and the Jaft Saturday, ac^% '^r'n? ^^ ^^'"^"^' ^'^^ ^''^ ^'''''' t^^^ ^^e famous Sha^
rifAl Rndi, was in the imperial palace, when the
Khalif
was treated there by the DeyUwdies in fuch an
ignominious
manner; but that, fearing to be murdered, he Irom thence

day of

H

2

mads

.

The

^iC
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Aiade his efcape ; after which, he compofed a triftich o{ Arabic verfes, on the melancholy occafion, that Abu'lfeda has
Kader was, at the time of his elechanded down to us.
Batiha, whither he
tion, with Mohadbdhebo'ddawla in

M

had

retired

for fafety, in

M

the year of the Hejra 379.

He

Baghdad, where he was inaugurated in form, and received the oath of allegiance from the
grandees of that city, the twelfth o^ Ramadan. The next day,
he was prayed for, according to cuftom, in the mofques of
After the depofition, or abdication and inthat metropolis.
carceration, oi AlTay\ Babao' ddawla heczme mafler of all

made

Bacjijr

is

his public entry into

his
his treafures, and of all the rich furniture carried out of
palace by the infolent Deylamites above-mentioned, as we find
".
clearly enough intimated by Abu'l-Faraj
fame year, Bacjilr^ who had erefted a fort of prin-

1

\

^

f

The

Al Ramla, as has been remarked above, undertook
an expedition againft Saado'ddawla Ebn Saifo'ddawla, the
o'ddawla, prince of Aleppo, with a body of troops he had affembled for
nvbo dif- that purpofe.
But Saado'ddawla, after a fharp engagement,
fo/Tefes
intirely defeated him, put a great number of his m.en to the
himof k\ f^vord, and took him himfelf prifoner. Bacjur, having thus /
Ramla.
fa|]en into his enemies hands, was brought to Saado' ddawla in
chains, who immediately ordered him to be put to death jv,
which, as Abu'lfeda fays, was a juft reward for the perfidy
he had been guilty of to Saifo'ddawla, his mafter and beneAfter the vidory he had obfa6lor, Saado'ddawla's father.
tained, Saado'ddaivla advanced to Al Ramla at the head of
his troops, and made the neceflary difpofitions for the fiege of
defeatei

cipality at

by Saad-

|

.

^i

'

But Bacjih-'s family, finding he was refolved to
that city.
carry the town, offered to furrender it to him, provided he
would permit them to pafs in fafety to fome other place, with
this he
all the money and effeds Bacjur had acquired.
readily complied, and figned fuch a capitulation as they deBut his troops were no fooner in poffeflion of the
fired.

;

|

To

in contempt of public faith, he violated this
treaty, feized the perfons of £<^9i^V's children, and ftripped
them of every thing valuable that they had brought out with

town, than,

them.

However, the

flagrant injuftice and iniquity he

^

:

com-

mitted on this occafion did not remain long unpunifhed. For,
upon his arrival at Aleppo, he was feized with a palfy, that

The phyfician,
the ufe of his right fide.
had afked him fome queftions, ac-

deprived

him of

who was

fent for, after he

»n

Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron.ad an. Hej. 381.

AlMakiNjuW

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 324. Ebn
Shohnah, Khondemir, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Thai
Bi'J/ab, i>. loiS. Euseb. Renaud, ubi fup. p. 381.
fup. p. 243, 244.
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out

his

hand.

Upon which,

his left hand towards him.
his right

"

iiy

the Ax2ibi.

Cording to cuftom, relative to his diforder,

him

bid

ftretch

with fome difficulty, he pointed
But the do<Elor telling him it was

hand he meant, he returned

for anfwer,

my

lation of the treaty I figned with

right

" The

vio-

hand has de-

prived me of the ufe of that part ;" or, as it is more eleright hand
gantly and concifely exprefled in the /Arabic, "
" has not left me my right hand :" which amounted to a
plain implication, that he was fenfible of the heinoufncfs of

*•

My

and confidered

his crime,

this ftroke

of the palfy as a punifh-

upon him for it. As the whole nervous fyftem
was deftroyed by this fhock, he lived but three days after the
However, during that interval, he fettled his affairs,
attack.
and committed the care of his family, particularly of his fon
Jbul Fadaycl^ then a child, who fucceeded him, to Lidti Al
Kharaji^ one- of his manumitted flaves, on whom he had
For, that Ltllu was confticonferred many fmgular favours.

menf

infliiled

tuted the fole governor of

Ahul

Fadayel,

till

he

came

of age,

and the fole regent of the principality oi Jleppo^ till that young
prince was capable of taking the government upon him, by
Saado'ddawla, a little before he expired, is not only evident
from Abu'lfcda and Al Makin^ but even from the very pafTage
(P), which Dr. Pocock'nzs, made to fpeak a contrary fenfe, of
AbiH-Faraj \
Al Aziz Bi'llah, ths F^temite Khalif of Egypt-, having TZ--? Khareceived advice g{ Saado' ddaivhi' s death, fent aformidable army lif °f
Egypt
to reduceyf/^//>(?, and annex that place, with its dependencies, to
his other

dominions

the Egyptians^
.

who

in Syria.

carried

Liilti,

on the fiege with the utmoft

defued the Greek emperor to

affift

hirn

;

wha

vigour,.*^'^^^

thereupon or-

,

" Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup. AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 241, 242.
Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 332. Ebn Shohnah, Not.
MS. ad Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. apud Joan. Svvintonom>

A. M. Oxonienf,
(P) The pafiage here referled to has been, tranflated by
Dr. Pocock, in his Latin verlion
of Abu l-Faraj
de quo Luluo

mandata
ought indubi-

rcliquifque ajfeclis fuis

But

dederat.

it

tably to be rendered thus

De

quo,

:

ij reliquafamilid fud,

Luluo mandata

This is
and import of

dederat.

the natural fenfe

(21) Ifm. Abulfed, in (bron,
fuf, p. Z4Z.

ad

the correfpondent^ir«^/f words^
in the original,

however

may

it

have efcaped Dr. Pacock and
the emendation here propofed is
moreover confirmed by both
;

AhulfedazndAlMaUu, in the
parallel paffages we have takes\
the liberty to point out to our

learned and intelligent reader*
(21).
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finding himfelf preffed hyf°^"^

/il

Mah'n^

in

(fiji.

Sar^ tiB}

deicd

^"^

*
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forced

raife the
fi'g^

B.I.

dered a body of his forces to advance to his relief.
Manjubekhiy who commanded the Khalif of Egypt's troops, being
informed of their approach, immediately raifed the fiege of

to

of

that imfortant

Aleppo^ and

moved

at the head of his forces to give them
armies foon came in fight of each other,
^^^ ^ general action thereupon enfued.
After a (harp and
tb"^ ^h^
obftinate engagement, the Greeks were overthrown with very
of th
E''^^t flaughter ; a vaft number of their men having been
Greeks
killed upon the fpot.
The Egyptians having thus obtained a
complete victory, ManjuheHn returned to the fiege of Jleppo;
which, for feme time, he pufted on with uncommon ardour,
and not without a profpect of fuccefs. But finding that the place
would probably defend itfelf much longer than he at firft imagined, and that provifions began to fail, he difpatched a cou^

battle.

The two

to let the Khalif know the ftate of his affairs in
Syria^ and to defire his permiiTion to retire from before Aleppo^
which he did not then find himfelf in a condition to reduce.
Nor did he think fit to wait for the Khalifs anfwer; but, in
rier to A<fefr,

a fhort time after the courier's departure, raifed the fiege. As
foon as Jl Aziz had read his general's letter, he fell into a

and was much more incenfed, when, by the arhe underltood, that Manjubekin had
abandoned the fiege. He, therefore, fent him a very threat-ening letter, with orders to attack the place again, and not to
leave it till he had obliged it to furrender.
ManjubekiUy
therefore, fat down again before Aleppo^ and continued the
fiege of that important fortrefs thirteen months ; during which
time, Lidu defended it with incredible bravery, and killed
the befiegers a vaft number of men.
The Egyptians begreat rage

;

rival of a frefh courier,

ing

numerous army of Greeks^
fuccour of the town, were within a few
marches of their camp, they raifed the fiege, and fled with
the utmoft precipitation.
Upon which. Lulu and Abu'l
padayel, his mafter, or rather pupil, came out of the city to
meet their deliverers; whom they loaded v.ithallthe good
and valuable things that Aleppo produced, treated with the
higheft marks of diftindion and efteem, and conduced into
the town with all the demonftrations of joy that could be expedied on fo happy and aufpicious an occafion °.
at

moving

Other
tranfactlons

and

€eK:iftgfntiei of the

.-|jflr3Si.

lall:

apprized, that a very

to the

The

Greeks having thus forced the Egyptians to abandon
the fiege of Aleppo, they afterwards marched to Hettis^ took

and plundered that city, put many of the inhabitants to the
fword, and carried moft of the reft away with them into cap^

^^L Makin, ubi fup. p. 242, 243. Al Makrizi, Euseb.
Kenaub. ubi fup. p. 272, 373.
tivity.

'

,
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Shaizar^ to which they next advanced, met with the
fame fate. From thence they moved to Tripoli^ which they
After which,
befieged above forty days ; but without efFedt.
tivity.

they retired into the imperial territories with a very confiderAs for Manjiilcktn^ he made the beft
iible quantity of fpoil.
of his way to Damafais^ and fct up for himfelf there ; of
which Al Aziz being informed, he led an army againft him,
But being
in order to bring him back to a fejife of his duty.
taken fick on his march at Belbais^ he found himfelf obliged to

Here he nominated his fon AlHakem to fucceed him,
and committed the care of him to one Arjildn^ a minifter of
great abilities and integrity, in whom he could intlrely confide ; his illnefs increahng to fuch a degree, that his life v/as
for fome time defpaired of by the phyficians that attended
him. However, he recovered, and lived afterwards feveral
years.
On the 17th of /H Mobarram^ fo dreadful an earth<juake happened at Danmfcus^ that a thoufand houfes were
thrown down in that city, by the violence qi fome of its
fliocks.
By the tall of which houfes, a great number of
people were deftroyed.
One of the villages in the neighbourhood of Baalbec v;as intirely demolifhed. Nor did all the
halt.

agitations of the earth, confequential to thefe concuflions,

we learn from Al
Maktn. During this public calamity, the people in many
places were fo frightened, that they quitted their habitations,
^nd fled from the cities into the open fields. We muft not
forget to obferve, that the famous ffwhar Al Kaycd, who
.conquered Egypt for the Fatetnite Khalif Al Moe%z^ and was
ceafe before Friday^ the i^-th of Safar^ as

afterwards deprived of

all

the riches and honours he had {q

juftly acquired, departed this life, the prefent year P.
R AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 242, 243, 253, 254. Ism. Abu'lFED. in chron. ad an. H«j. 381. & in cefcript. Syr. Ale.Schuit,
ind. geographic, in vit. Salad. Lugduni Bacavorum, 1732.
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new Khali Jbu'l Jhbas Ahmed Ebn Al Emir
THE
and
Ebn Al Moktackr Ebn AlMotaded^ was
f,

created

JJhak
]^xq-

A

c\z\meA E7n!r I AMmenin^ or emperor of the faithful^ under
the title of Al Kiider Bi'llah, the iCjthof Shaaban, according
to Al Alakin.
However, he was not inaugurated in form,
before ihe i ith or I2th of Ramadan^ if we will believe AUilfeda and Ahul-Faraj. At the time of his elevation to the
Mojlcm throne, he was with MohadbdheboWdcnvla^ the prince
of Al Batiha^ or Al Bathihah^ who had taken him under his
protediion, in the year of the h'ejra 379, as has been already
obferved.
He married Sekitia, Bahao'ddawla's daughter, and
affigaed her a dower of 100,000 dinars.
When ihe courier
arrived with the news of jiis being eled^ed Khalifa he found
him relating a dream he had had tne preceding night, which
With regard to the
clearly portended his future greatnefs.
tra£t, or territory, denominated by the Arabs Al Batiha, or
Al Bathihah, it was a rharfhy diitrict, according to Abiilfedn^ in the neighbourhood of the fens formed by the reftagnation of the Tigris, and called ihe marPus, or effufions, of
JVdfet, as being only about feven parafangs below that city.
M. D'Herbelot, however, notwithflanding the authority of
Abiilfeda, gives us to underftand, that thefe lakes were formed

by the reftagnant waters of the Euphrates., as well as thofe of
Tigris \ and t\\?it Al Batiha, of'whofe princes we have
already given our readers feme account, extended from Wajet
to Bo[ra q
The next year, being the 382d of the Hejra, beginning
March 9th, 992, the Greeks, under the conduct of Bajilius,
made an irruption into Ar?nenia, and laid fiege to the cities
of Khalot, or Akhlat, Aiala%kcrd, Mali'rzjerd, or Malaxgerda,
and y/;;;7x, or Arjijh; which threw Abu AH Al Elajan Ebn
Mcriuan, the Mojlem governor of that province, into fuch
a panic, that he concluded a truce, or ceflation of arms,
with the emperor, for tien years, upon the beft terms he
This we learn from AbuU-Faraj ; though it
could procure.
does not appear from any of the Greek writers, that the
emperor BafiHus himfelf either undertook, or headed his
troops, in fuch an expedition ^

\k\e

The
Greeks
make on
ir'uption
into

Ax-

vienia.

The
Al Makin,

ubi fup, p. 254. Greg Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi
fup. p. 33Z. Ism. Abu'lfep. ubi fup. & ad an. Hej. 369.
not. ad Alfragan. p. 121. D'Hfrbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Cadcr
"3

Gom

Billah, p. 224. 225.

p. 332,

Wde

etiam

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj,
Nassir At Tusi & Ulugh Beik,
^

ubi fup.
in fab,

geographic.

^s
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was an inTurrcdion

year, there

12
at

Baghdad-, the Jn

infur-

people of that metropolis, as well as the troops in garifon reBion at
there, being greatly incenfed againft Bahaoddaxvla^ the Etnir Baghdad.
Al OmrcU for fafFenng himftlf to be intirely governed by Eb)€

Jl Moallam,

a perfon of but an indifferent character.

Eaha-

he could not ftem the torrent
of feciition, which ran fo ftrongly againft him, without facrificing his favourite, immediately delivered up Ebn Al Moalhm into the hands of the foldiery, who inftantly put him to
death ; by which means, the tumult, that had for fome time
difturhed the public repofe, was eafily appeafed '.
The following year, being the 383d of the Hej?'^, com- Iheterrl-'
mencing Eeh. 26, 993, Bagra Khan, as he is called by Abul- tories of
feda, who was pofl'efTed of Ka/})gar, Balajagun, and all the Niih Ebii
vaft tracl" extending to the confines of China, invaded the ter- Manfur
Samritories of Niih Ebn Manfur Al Sammam, the lord, or foveBagra, who was ex- '"^ni are
reign, of Khorafdn and Maivaralnahr.
cited to this expedition by Abu Alt and Fa'ekh, tvjo rebel bro- ^^'^^dedby
thers, who joined him with a confulerable body of troops, ^^l^
*
overthrew the Sammdnian forces, took Sornarkand and Bokhdra^ the latter of which cities was then the metropolis of
Mcxvard' lnah\ a.vA drove Nith over the Oxus. That prince
retiring to .'frnol Al Shat, or Afnol upon the river, that is, Amol
upon the Jihun, or the Oxus, foon afiembled his fiiattered
forces there, and difpatched from thence his orders to Abu
Alt Ehn Simjur to advance with the troops he commanded in
Khorafdn ; hoping, by the affiftance of fuch a reinforcement,
to oblige Bagra Khan to abandon the conqueJrs he had made.
But Ebn Simjur was fo far from obeying thofe orders, that he
perfifted in his attachment to Bagra Kh n ; who neverthelefs
foot delivered Nuh from all future apprehenfions of fo formidable a competitor.
For that prince, falling fick at Bcko'ddaxvla, therefore, finding that

-''^^

ijdra, was advifed by his phyficians to return to Turkejldn ;
which he attempted to do, but died upon the road. Abu'lfeda reprefents Bagra Khan as a pious and religious prince ;
and tells us, that, in all his edids and public inftruments, he
ftiled

death,

himfelf the fervatit of the apojile of God.
After his
Nuh repoflefTed himfelf of Samarkand, Bokhara, and

the other places, in his territories, that had

been rethough he was not yet able to
extlnguifli the rebellion, headed by Ebn Simjur and Fa'ekh.
It may not be improper here to remark, that Bagra Khdn
is denominated by Teixeira Rokra Khdn, and Kara Khdn by
all

duced by Bagra Khdn

geographic, edit. Hudf.

geographic, ad
»

vit.

;

& Alb. Schult. in
Lugd. Batavor. 1732.

Oxon. 1711.

Salad.

ind.
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latter of thefe writers places the

com-

mencement

(Jif the troubles
that occafioned the invafion here
mentioned, in the year of the iif^><? 371. Notwithftanding
which, as the authority of Abulfeda, who 'lived nearer the
time of it than the Perjian hiftcrian followed by M. D'Herheloty is exprefs and decifive in the point before us, we doubt
not but our learned readers will readily affign this irruption a
place amongft the tranfadtions of the year we are now upon.
Bagra was fucceeded in the fovereignty of his vaft dominions,
named by AbuHfeda the kingdom of tihe Turks^ and by Mirkbond Turkejian, by Ilek Khan ^
In the year of the Hejra 384, which began Feb. 15th,
Nuh and
Sabekte- 994, the rebel brothers, Abu Alt Ehn Simjur and Faekh^ perkin iiefeat liflmg in their revolt, and having raifed numerous forces to
the rebels fupport themfelves therein, Nuh found himfelf obliged to apply
Ebn Sim- to Sabektekbi^ the lord, or prince, of Gaznzn, then returned
yav and
jn triumph from India, one of his moft famous generals, for
Faekh, in affiftance. In order to induce him to advance with the greater
the proexpedition to his relief, he appointed him governor of Kho'
"vifce of
rajan, in the room of Ebn Simjur, and committed the admi^'^^^'
nillration of that province intirely to him.
Upon which, Sabektcktn, with his fon Mahmud, moved at the head of all his
forces from Gaxna, Gaznah, or Gaznin, into Khorajan j
and afterwards joined the Sammanian army, commanded by
Ntlh, at Bokhara,
This junction being thus efFedled, the

combined army marched

'

diredtly

againft

the rebels,

who

waited for them in the province of Herat, where they found
them incamped. After feveral movements, a fierce conflidt
enfued, which ended in the defeat of Ebn Simjur and Fat'kb ;
"whofe camp was forced, and a great part: of their men put to
the fword.
This victory, which was complete, and gained
chiefly by the condudl of Sabcktekin, and the bravery of his
troops, re-eflablifhed Nuh\ affairs ; who thereupon appointed
Mahmud Ebn Sahektehin to prefide over the province of Kho~
rajan, and then returned to Bokhara.
He alfo made Mah-

mud, at his father Sabektekin^s requeil, commander in chief
of all his forces ; after which, Mahmud went to Naifabur^
or Nifdbur, and Snbektekln to Gaz?:in.
Ebn Simjur and
Faekh, who had fled to Ntfabur after the late defeat, having
received advice, that Afah?nud Ebn Sabektekin was advancing
towards them, abandoned the city in which they had taken
refuge at his approach.
However, they foon found means to
aflTemble another body of troops, with which they obliged
'

Ism, Astf'LFED.

in

Teixeir. p. 253, 254..

chron. ad an. Hej. 383.

D'Herbel.

MiRKHOND,apiid

BibliOth. orient, p. 253, 678,

679, &c.

MahmAd
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But, being reinforced by his father Sahekupon which, tbn
tekln^ he gave them another overthrow
Simjur thought fit to fubmit to Nuh, and Faeih fled to JleJt
Khatu The city of Gazfia, Gaznah, or Gaznin^ for it went
by all thofe names, was an empory and fortrefs of Tjilllejiun^
retire.

;

not far from the confines of India^ as fufficiently appears trom
the eaftern geographers. The writers followed by M. D'Herhelot make it to have formerly been the capital of that province.

when he

Mr. Hanway,

therefore,

was undoubtedly millaken,

placed this city in Khorafan

running counter ia
this point not only to the authority oxGoIiuSy Jbulfeda^ NafSir Al Tufi, and IJliigh Beik^ but likewife to himfelf.
For, \n
the map prefixed to the third volume of his book, he has affigned it a fituation in Kandahar, upon the borders of Cahtd^
;

as

or Cablejidn, at no great diftance from t'ne confines of Zdblejidtiy called ^ahlcjiun by this author, and not in Khorajdn.
But, indeed, he has himfelf acknowleged this millake, in
the explanation of foreign words, fubjoined to the
his curious

work

lart

part of

".

The

fame year, d'ed Oleid'allah Ehn Mohammed Ehn Several
a perfon of uncommon fainStity and aufterity of life ; eminent
as did \\\x.wj\{q Ahu'l Hajan All Ebn Ifa, a grammarian o'iperfonsdie^
confiderable note, who wrote a large commentary upon the *h" y^ar^

Nafe\

Kordn^ and was born

in the year of the

Hejra 296,

hammed Ebn Al Abbas Ehn Ahmed Al Cozzaz, a
famed for his accuracy and erudition, and Abu

Mo-

writer greatly

IJlmk Ibrahim
Heidi, a Sabian notary, likewife departed this life, before the clofe of the prefent year.
The latter of thefe was

Ebn

about ninety- one years old, at the time of his death. He
had been fecretary of ftate firft to Moezzo' ddawla, and afterWards to Bakhtiyar, his fon and fucceHbr, at Baghdad. During Bakhtiydr's adminiftration, he v/rote, in that Efoir's
name, feveral flinging letters to Adado'ddau-la ; which were
afterwards remembered, and refente<l to fuch a degree, that
when Adado" ddaivla had made himfelf mafier of Baghdad, he
caufed him to be impiifoned.
Nor was he content with detaining him in prifon a confiderable time.
He ordered him,
after he was releafed, to write the hiflory of Deylam ; impofing this as a fort of tafk, or rather infliding it as a kind of
punifhment, upon him. Which hiflory, unacr the title of
"

Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 3S4.

Mirkmond,

255, &c. D'HtRBEL. ubi lup. p. 679. Nassir
AlTusi &Ulugh Beik, ubi fup. Abu'lfed, in geogr, GoLii
rot. ad Alfragan. p. log, 1 10. Han way's travels, vol. iii. p. 23.
See alfo his explanat. of foreign words, at the end of vol. iv. under
the word Ghojhavids, and his map preiixtd to vol. iii.

apud Teixeir.

p.
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JlTaji, was extant in AbuUfeda'?, days. Nor did this conciliate Adado" ddawla" ^ affedion to him, though he had taken the
liberty to dedicate his performance to that prince. So far from
it, that, after the piece was finifhed, Adado' ddawla was more
incenfed than ever againft him, baniflied him to a great diftance from court, and forbad any of his fubje6ts to keep a
Whillt Ebn Heidi was compiling
correfpondence with him.
the aforefaid hiftory, it happened, that one of his friends
came to fee him ; who, finding him at work, afked him what
he was upon ? To which he replied, a little imprudently,
'* I am colledling and tacking together lies and trifles."
Which anfwer, being carried to Adado' ddawla, fo provoked
him, that he immediately drove Eb7i Heidi out of his preMoe%%odfence, and would never be reconciled to him.
davjla could not, by any means, prevail upon him to embrace
IJlamifm ; though, according to AbiClfeda^ he could fay all
When Al Sharif Al Rddi was cenfured,
the Koran by heart.
for celebrating Ebn Helal's praifes, in fome elegant Arabic
verfes, after his death, he excufed himfelf, by faying, that
he did not confider him as an unbeliever, but as a fublime
have
genius, and a man of moft profound erudition.
already given our readers a fliort account of this author's mathematical works, as well as a (ketch of his charadter, extrailed from Abu' I- Faraj w.
Ebn SimThe next year, bemg the 385th of the Hejra, which
]i\r is
commenced Feb. 5th, 995, Abu All Ebn Simjur, according
obliged
to Abiilfeda^ returned into Khorafan^ and obliged Mahmixd
{0 fubmit
£bn Sabektekm, afterwards denominated M<2/;7«?<<r/ Grtzwz, to
to Nuh.
abandon that province. But Mahmiid^ having been joined
by his father Sabektekin, with a large body of troops, went in
Here he
queft of the rebels, and came up with them at Tth.
engaged Ebn S'nnjiir with fuch bravery, that he put him to
flight, killed a great part of his men upon the fpot, and di-

We

,

manner that they could never afterThis blow intirely ruined Ebn Sinrjur's

fperfed the reft in fuch a

wards be
affairs

;

fo

rallied.

that he found himfelf conflrained to fubmit to

After which, having been pardoned by tliat prince, he
immediately repaired to Bokhara ; where, with feveral of his
accomplices, he no fooner arrived, than they were all, though
JV«/?.

in open violation of public faith, put under arreft: by Nuh^
and detained in prifon, by his order. Nor did Ebn Sif/ijur
With
ever. recover his liberty, till he was releafed by death.
regard to the city of Tih, in Khorafan^ we muft beg leave to
obferve, that, in former times,

^ JsM. Asu'lfsd.

ubi fup.

it

was the metropolis of KhQ-

Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj,

ubi fup.

p. 330.

rcifdn^
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rajan, but was afterwards confidered as dependent on Nlfdthat
lur, from which it was diftant about twelve parafangs
it has been placed in lat, 37°, and long. 92', by the eaflern
;

aftronomers and geographers ; that it is divided, in reality,
into two cities, the larger of which is called Taberdn^ and
the lefler Niikdn ; and that, each of thefe being fubdivided
into two others, it feems to be compofed of four cities, or
But, for a farther defcription of this place, our cutowns.
rious readers may have recourfe to fome of the authors referred
to here

^.

The

fame year,

Fa'ckh, called

Fa'ik

by

M. D'Herbekt,

Faekh

is

meditated an irruption, in conjuniflion with Ilek Khdn^ into made goeither Khorafdn or Mawaralnuhr ; of which Niih receiving 'vemor of
advice, he ordered Sabektekin to attend him, and JUahmiidf^^^^to join him with all the forces he could aflemble, between ^^'^^*
KaJI) and Kcikhf»ab, in the neighbourhood of Samarkand.
But a treaty was at laft concluded between Fackb and Ntih ;
whereby the former was conftituted by the latter governor of
Samarkand^ and all its dependencies ; by which the troubles,
that had fo long fubfifted between them, were intirely appeafed, the prefent year.
For a full account of the cities of
Kajh and Nakhjhah, or Kcfej\ as it is called by Nafstr Al
Tiifi and XJlugh Beik, we mull beg leave to refer our learned
and curious readers to JhWlfcda, Al Berjendi^ and the other

oriental geographers

This

>'.

ofAIRay, (QJ Abu'l Kafem Ehn Abu'l
Aydd^ Ehddy or Ahhcid^ furnained Al Suhebj or the companion^ Kafem
Fakhra' d' ^1 Saheb,
year, died, in the city

Fakhro'd^ Ism.

Abu'lfed.

apud Teixeir. ubi

in chron.

iup.

Mirkhond,

ad ann. Hej. 385.

davvla'i

Bibl. orient, ubi fup. p. 678, Wa7.ir,
Beik, ubi fup. Golii not. ad dies.^
lidem ibid. & alio. Ee.\ Haw-

D'IIerbel.

679. Nassir Al Tusi k
Altragan. p. 185, J 86.
KEL, Al Berjendi, See.

Ulugh
y

to

The eaftern writer? fol( Q^)
lowed by M. WHtrbdot make
this

Abu

Wa-zar,

whom

they

call

Kafem Ifmael Cnfi Ebn
Ebdd, to have been one of the
I

fter that

ever lived.

This

and the other Pafian hihim ;
and with them Ehyi Shoknah,
ftorians, unannnoiifly give

ways paired

upon him, for
city, wildom,

an.]

in

Perfia^

on ac-

count of Che tranfcendent^y excellent quaUties he p ^flViTed, for
the btrll, .he moft accomplifhed,
and, in

fine,

the greattlt mini-

the

intni,

prudent ilatefmen
that ever ferved any of the Moflem princes.
Nay, he has almoit wife

is

Hamdallah, Khoi.demir, Ahmed Ehn
Mohammed Abd' aljaafar Al Kazciiaradcr that MirkhonJ,

who

bellows the highelf elegies
his fingular

faga-

greacnefs of foul,

probity, and erudition, extremely well agrees.

the

The

Nigbfarijinn,

author of

Ahmed Ebn
Moham'

12G
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Fakhra' ddawlah fVazir, and was buried at Esfahan.
a perfbn of a moit amiable difpofition, confummate

^

great munificence,

thoroughly verfcd

immenCe

\\n

all

He was
abilities,

fame time
of government; for which

erudition, and at the

the arts

reafon, he has been ftiled by Abu'lfeda the phoenix of his age.

Mohammed AbiTaljaafar AlKax-

Chronicon, that

'winif has preierved a quatrain,

notice of here.

or llanza of four verfts, made
life time, and intended as

tained fo high a veneration for

an epitaph for him

this

in his

;

which im-

The

when

of corruption that, through the
whole courfe of his miniftry, he

of

touvtenanced ptople of merit, and
gloried in being the friend

and
and

taken

people of Perfa enter-

PFazir, after his death, that

port, that he always iept clear
;

we have

was taken out

his corpfe

his houfe, in order to

be in-

terred, the grandees of the court

prolrrated themfelves before his
cofiin,

and kept

time,

i^afpended

it,

for

fome

proteSor of all good men ;
that his name luill be 07h of the
greatfiji ornavtetiti of the hijiory
of illufrious perfons, though con-

mofque at Al Ray, till at laft it
was carried to that of Efahan,
where he had chofen to be in-

tinued to the remotefl periods of

humed

time (23).

According to Ebn Shohrah,
he was born in the year of the
Hijra 336, and died in the 383d
year of that a;ra.
But v^e chufe

Some of

the aforefaid writers

himKafrm Ebn
Ebdd\\\\.\i the title oiJlSdhtb,
or the companion, becaufe he had
affirm, that Fakhro'dda^ixla

felf

honoured Abu

I

frequent conferences with him,

and committed the government
of his dominions intirely to himj
but Ebn Shohnah agrees with
Abulfedc, in the caufe he has
alligned

for

The books

that

in this Wa%ir''% li-

brary are faid

numerous,

400 camels

appellation.

to

that
in

have been fo
he employed

carrying

them

in

the

great

(24).

to follow Abulfeda,

lation to the year

both in re-

of Ebn Ebdd\

birth and that of his death, as
carrying with him a greater air
of probability in both thofe

^ome authors

particulars,
late,

he was born

that

at

re-

Al

Ray, fome at Esfahdn, others at
Ejialchr, and, laftly, others at
Talakan. Thofe who make Td'
lakdn the place of his nativity,
mean Tdlakdn in the diilrift of
Kax'v/ir., and not the city of

from one place to another. Ke
compofed fome learned pieces,
that were much eJleemed ; one
particularly upon the art of po-

rafdn or Tokhdrefidn But which
of thefe authors is the moft to

etry, 'm\\x\i\t6,Ecnaci fi''l07udh\

be depended upon, in the point

which r.'ay be added to thofe
mentioned by Abii'lfeda, in his

before us,

name

the fame

fenr take

we

upon

either in

(hall

Kho-

not at pre-

us to decide (25).

(23) Mirkboiid, Kbcndetni'', Hamdallab Ebv Alt! Beer Ahmed Al Kazio'tri, in
Tdrikh Ktoxid, Aimed Ebn M'harr.rred Abd'nljaafar Al K.izivini, in Night'
arijl.
Ebn Shobnab, D^i.e'-beL Biblioth. o'lent. art. Saheb Ebn Ebad, p. 733,
D'Herbel, ubi fup,
(24! Ebn Sbobnab, Abu'lfat.
734.

&

.

(25)

Ldmibid.

N^Jjir Al-'iuj:

(SULgh

B:tk, uiifub.

He

z
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or appeUation, of

or the compatiion, and had a larger library than any
Being in a priof the Mojlems that ever lived before him.
vate ftation, he contra«Scd an intimacy with Ebn Al Arind^
and from thence was called Saheh Ebn Al Amidy the cMnpanion
#/"Ebn Al Amid ; which title, after his elevation to the fublime poft he fo worthily filled, was contra6l:ed, and he retained
only the former part of it, Al Sdheb. He was firft JVazir to
Mowayyado' ddawla Ebn R.ucno' ddawla ^ and, after his death,
to Fa kbro" ddawla^ his brother, who always had him in great

Jl S^heby

During his laft
him in perfon, and

the latter of thofe princes

cfteem.

illnefs,

vifited

defired to receive

fome

from

his

mouth

advice, for the better regulation of his future condudf.

Upon which, this wife minifter addrefled himfelf to his
" You fee, Sir, that, thanks
mafter in the following terms
** be to God, I have introduced good o):der into every part
** of your dominions ; all your fubje<5ls have had juftice ren*' dered them, and your finances are upon the moft excellent
" foot. If, therefore, you would have the glory of my ad*' miniftration, take care to a£t uniformly upon the plan that
*' I have laid down
fmce, if, by any deviation from it, after
;
*' my death, your affairs fhould be embarrailed, and diforders
'* ftiould flip into the ftate, the people would not fail to
'* afcribe all the happinefs they enjoyed, during my miniftry,
*' to me ; and confequently you would not by them be be*' lieved to have contributed any thing to it."
Thefe words
made a deep impreflion, for the prefent, upon Fakhra' ddawla'
mind ; but, notwithftanding this, his favourites and domeftics, foon after the lVa%ir\ deceafe, governed with an abfolute fway, and in fo bad a manner, that the face of affairs
was intireiy changed. Inftead of lenity and juftice, nothing
was to be feen but violence and oppreffion ; and the finances,
that had been fo well regulated before, were in a ihort time
:

moft (hamefully

dilTipated.
Such an infamous ad miniftration
could not fail of exciting great murmurings amongft
Fakhro'ddaivlas fubje£ls ; who now, in conformity to his
predidlion, regretted the JVazir, and praifed his prudence
more and more every dav. This excellent minilter, fo celebrated in hiftory for his tranfcendent merit, is faid by Abu'l-

as

this

feda to have written the following books, which bore a very
good charader in the Mojlem world Al Mohith, a philolological piece, concerning the genius and foundation of the
Arabic tongue ; Al Cafi^ a treatife upon the art and method
:

of writing letters, particularly thole fent in the name of a
prince to any other potentate or great man ; Al Kitab Al

Jmamati,

i.

e.

the book treating of the o^ice

of Imam, which
expa-

'
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upon the virtues of AH Ehn Abu Taleb, as well as.
thofe of Abu Becr^ Omar^ and Othmdn, who preceded him in
the Khalifat, and proves all thefe to have been true and law-

expatiates

Imams.
A fourth piece, vi^hich contains a brief expofition
of the office and duty of a Pf^azzr.
He alfo penned feveral
elegant poetical compofitions, of which at prefent we can
give our readers no particular account.
Abil Kajem was
born at Ejlakhr in the province of Fars^ according to f(>me of
ful

the authors followed by Abu'lfeda^ in the month of Dhu'lkaada, and the year of the Hejra 326.
His father Aydd,
Ebdd^ or Abbdd^ was Rucno' ddawld' & PVazir, and died, if the
Leyden MS. of Abulfedd'^ Chronicon may be credited, in the
year of the Mojlem asra 334, or 335.
muft not forget

We

AbuH Kafem\
by Al Makin ^.

to remark, that a fpecimen of

poetical produdlions has been preferved
fame year, Al bnd?n Al Darcathani, whofe name was
As does
Abu I Hofein An Ebn Omar Ebn Ahmed^ a celebrated Hdalfo Al
Imam Al fedh, Imdm^ and Fakih, according to the principles of Al
He derived his furname,
DarcaShdfe'i\ lilcewife died at Baghdad.
thani, af Al Darcathani^ from Dar Al Cathani^ a very large ftreet in

The

Baghdad; that metropolis.
He had a prodigious memory, and could
fay by heart a vaft number of antient poems, and, amongft
the reft, thofc compofed by Al Sayyed Al Hamyari ; who,
being a friend to Ali\ defcendants, had contracted an invincible averfion to the Sonnites.
As Al Darcathani^ therefore,
admired his poetical compofitions, he was fufpedted of being
a fecret favourer of the Shiites. He went from Baghdad to
J/Icfr, where he was countenanced, and had much money
He exgiven him, by Abu' I Fadl Jaafar, Cdfur\ fVazir.
celled in various branches of literature, but moll in interpreting xh^ Koran.
It appears ixovn Ahulfcda^ that he. was born
in the month of Dhu'lkaada, and the year of the Hejra

306
and Ah\x

''.

Abu Mohammed Yusef Ebn Al Hasan Ebn Ab-

Moham- d'allah Ebn Al Marzaban Al Sirafi,
jiiedYufef marian, alfo departed this

Ebn Al
Hafan
Ebn Ab-

life,

a

famous gram-

the prefent year.

His father,

Jl Hnfan^ wrote a commentary upon the grammar of SiHe
iniiyah, in which he difcovered a vaft fund of erudition.
lilcewife compofed a book, intituled, Al Kitdb Al Icna, the
^ Al Makin, ubi fup, p. 254. Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.
MiRKHOND, Khondemir, £bn Shohnah, Hamdallah Ebn
Abu Becr. Ebn Ahmed Al Kazwi>ii, in Tdrikh Khoxid. Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'aljaafar Al Kazwini, in Nighi'
ar'ijl. Vide etiam Jo, Jac. Reiske,
Moflem. p. 21, 22. Lipfiae, 1754.

ad Abu'lfed. annal.
law. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.

in praefat.
^

hook

4

.
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hand was put byd'allah
This Abu Mobam- Ebn k\
whom
vied Tuff publifhed a commentary upon Jl Miyat, or //;^ Marzaban
Al Sirati.
verfes of the poctSy cited by the above-mentioned 6'/^z//}'^^ i
and anothc- upon the book, intituled, IJJah Al Alanthaki^ or
the method of improving the underfianding and fpeech^ or an
emendation of logic.
Sirdf where Jbu Alohammcd TiJfef wzs
born, and from whence he deduced the furname ofyf/S';/r//f,
was a city and empory ot Fars^ ieated upon the Perjian gulf,
or bay of Bafra.
It was formerly, though i-.tuated in a barren
loil, and fultry unwholfome air, one of the moft opulent and
abounding tlien with merchants,
fplendid cities of Pcrfia
hook of fuff.dency^ to which the finiftiing
we are now fpeaking.
his Ton, o\

;

enjoying a very flourifhing trade, and all its inhabitants being
a fea faring people.
But, for a farther account of this place,
we muft beg leave to refer our learned and curious readers to
the authors cited here ^
The following year, being the 386th of the Hejra^ begin- Al Aziz
ning fan. 25th, 996, /d Aziz Billah, the Fdie?nite Khaizf of '^'^'^^^^'s
Egypt., died in ihe bath at Belbais^ or Bdiis. At the time of his ^^^'^^ ^'"^
death, which happened in the month of Ramadan., he ^xs>'^haracier^
being then fortymeditating an expedition againft the Greeks
two years, eight months, and fourteen days, old, according to
Al Makin,
are told, however, by Abulfeda, that he was
carried ofF by a complication of diftempers, of which the
He
cholic was chief, in the forty-fecond year of his age.
;

We

fucceeded his father, Al Moezz. Ledini'llah, in the 365th year
of the M.ofcm Era, as has been already obferved, and was
then about twenty-one years old ; having been born at Mohdioy or Al Mohdia^ in trie year of the Hejra 344.
His fecretary of flate was a Chrijlian, named Ifa^ and his treafurer
Tlie Chrijiians and the
in Syria a Jc^w, called Alanajfeh.
fews., being fupported and protected by thefe men, fays
Abulfedoy infuked the Mofiems ; which, according to the
fame author, induced the people oi Alefr to make of paper a
figure in the fliape of a

woman, and

to place

it

in the road,

through which Al Aziz was to pafs, with a libel in one of its
"
hands, to the following efFetl
conjure you by him,
" who has enabled Ifa to render the ChrijUans infolent and
" powerful, and Manajfeh the fexvs., and who by you has
:

**

humbled the Mojlems.,"

*'

end

libel,

^

i. e.

We

God,

'*

to tell us

when an

be put to the affli(ftions that we endure." Which
continues the Arab hiftorian, notwithftanding the affefhall

Abu'i fed.

in defcfipt

Tusi & Ulugh Beik,

inar. Perfi'c.

c';

ub! fup.

Nassir Al

ubi fup. Colii nJt. ad Alfra^an. p. 116^

117.

Mod.

Hi{T. VoL.IIJ,

I

rity
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the Khaiif was fo far from
talcing amifs, that he immediately difmifleiJ Ifa, who had the

rity

of expreflion

vifible

in

it,

greateftafcendant over him, and (tripped him of "all the wealth
he had acquired. This prince has been reprefented by the
Mnjlem writers as a perfon of a moll excellent dii'pofition, a

prudent ruler, and a great lover of his people ; whom he governed v/ith uncommon juftice, lenity, and moderation,
twenty-one years, fix months, and fevei.teen days, accordAbulfcda, however, relates, that he
ing to Al Mckin.
rei2;ned only twenty one years, £ve months, and fifteen days.
Be that as it will, his goodnefs and clemency to his fubjeiis
were fcarce to be paralleled ; of which we have been fupplied
with the following moft ren^aricable inftance by AbulFara'j.
certain fatiiical poet having once written a fcurrilous libel
ill veife upon the lp^a%h\ and the fecretary of ftate, in which

A

the Khal/f liimfclf came in for a (hare of the abufe ; the
IVii-zir carried his complaints to /// Jzvz^ and demanded to
But the Khulif
have the author of thofe verfes punilhed.

having read them, made liim
*'

you

*<

take part with

this anfwer,

*'

As

I

part of the injury ofl'ored, {o I defire that

me

of the merit of the pardon

bear with

you would

I fhall

grant

him for the fame." He was fucceeded by his fon, Jbu
Jli Al A'laKjur, then only eleven years old, having been bora

*'

Al Kdblrah, in the former Rahi, and the year 375 j who
was proclaimed Khahf on Tucjdayy the 28th of Ramadan^
But, during Al Manfur's minority, Al
the prefent year.
at

AziZy before his death, appointed Arjuan^ one of his white
eunuchs, in whofe capacity and fidelity to his fon he could
abfolutely conhde, to take the government of all his epiteiiiive dominions upon him '^.
Other eminent per-

font die,

^ff'f'
.be
c Qje
Oj

^'"v^"
"^

*

This year, likewife died /IhuH Davjd Ehn Al Mofayyeb^
prince of the Oka'illte Arabs, and E?ntr of Al Mawjel, who
^^3 fucceeded by his brother, Al Mckalkd ; as did alfo Al
Manjur, or Manfur, ELn Tufef Belkin Ebn Zeir Al Sanhdji^
a generous, valiant, and magnanimous prince,
whofe fon Badls prefided over the people he had governed,
In the latter Jornada, Abu Taleb Mohamfned
after his death.
Ebn AH Ebn Aikiyah, who was born in Pars, and lived a confidefable part of his time at Mecca, departed this life, zt BaghHe was the author of an excellent book, which bore
dad.
Whilft he wrote this
the title of the nouriJh?nent of hearts.
£jj^^f. ^{l^'ibya,

c

Ax.MAKiNjubi

fup. p. 254, 255. Ism.

Asu'LFED.in chron.

ad an. Hej. 386. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 332. KhonbEMiR, Al Makrizi, Ebn Shohnah, Abu Abd'allah Mo-

hammed,

in 7«V/^/.? Mij/r,

Renauo.

ubi fap. p. 372.

piece.

.
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piece, he

is

reported to have had

i>i

no other fuftenance than
Ihrub, oF whofe leaves a

fhe roots of the papyrus, a Hag^;)'
fort of paper was made, growing in the niarihes and ftanding
He devoted himfelf uitirely to the ferwaters of die I^ih.
However, whillt he was preaching one of
vice of GbD.
his fennons at Fuighddd^ he was fo far tranfported by the

came out with fome blafphemous effutions, in the higheft degree fliockiiig to pious
upon which, he was immcdiaiely fdenccd, and not
ears
fervour of his difcourfe, that he

;

fuffered

any of the mofques of that

to preach afterwards in

He was

probably one of the Sufis, who pretended to
a fuperior degree of fandity, were puffed up with fpiritual
pride, depreciated every branch of literature then in vogue
amongft: the Arabs, and abfolutely excluded reafcn from all
city.

concern with matters of religion.
In which they are imitiited
by fome ignorant and opinionated cnthufiafts of the prefent
age, who nearly refemble them in all the above-mentioned
particulars; and, by fiaiilar pra«Siices, as well as their abfurd
tenets, expofe our moft holy faith to the contempt of unbelievers, and thereby contribute mere to the growth and propagation of infidelity than perhaps any other (et of men in
the Chrijiian world
are informed by Jl Kadi Shahaho'ddln Ebn Ah'ildam ^^"t

We

Jl Hamaivi,

that, foon after /J yfziz's death, the Sicilian ^/'ppf"f'^
Mojlems were governed by two perfons, who were members '^ Sicily,
^'y^^^*
of the fame family ; viz. Al Hafan Ebn Ainniar, the Fdtem'ite
Khalifa Waztr, and Tufef Ebn Abd'allah, who had acled
amongft thofe Adoflcms feveral years in the capacity oi Emir.
The fame author likewife relates, that the latter of thefe
great men loft the ufe of his left fide, by a ftroke of the pally,
the prefent year j and that, upon this unexpected event, Tufef
Ebn Abd'allah appointed his fon, faofcir, to occupy the fublime poft h.e had filled.
To which he adds, that faafar was
confirmed in the polTeffion of that poll by the Kb allf oi Egypt,
who dignified him with a new title, on this occafion ; and
that he continued therein till the year of the Hejra 409,
when he was depofed, and his brother Ahrmd appointed to

prefide over the Sicilian

Mofems

in his

room ^

In the 387th year of the Hejra, which commenced Jan. The begin14th, 997, Badis Ebn Manfur Ebn Tufef Ebn Zeir Al San- ving 0/
hdji, the Emir o\' Libya, fent his uncle, Ha?nniad, Hamed, or, thedynajly
as the prefent African y^r^^; pronounce it, Ha?net, the fon oi^f^^^ ^J^"*
Tufef Ebn Zeir Al Sanhaji, to prefide over the city of Afnr, "\c.duc& in
Africa.
'^

Ism. Abu'tfed. ubi fup.

bo'ddin Ebn

*

Abildam Al Hamav/i,

in

Al Kac: Shaijalib. cui ui. A/m :{f.

ubi fup.
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t\\Q /^Jfurus^oxAffuras^ probably of the antients,with the diftri6t
appertaining to it. Hamed^ or HametyV/ho took pofleflion of
the prefe6lure afligned him, either in the month of Safar^ or

that of the former Rabi, having amaffed vaft treafures, and
greatly extended his frontiers, by the addition of feveralof the

neighbouring diftric^is, afterwards fet up for himfelf, and renounced his allegiance to Badis Ebn Manjur^ his nephewThis defection occafioned an inteffine war in that part of
Jfr'ua^ of which our readers will meet with an account in
As Hamccrs power and grandeur
the lequel of this hiftory.
commenced, when he entered upon the government of y^/r,
the beginnir^.g of the dynafty of the Hannnadiies^ or Hamethe provinces of Bojayah^ or Bujiah^ of which we
(tites,
(hall fpeak hereafter, is placed by Abulfeda in the prefent

m

Dr. S,haw relates, that the modern name oi AJ}nr^ or
JJfurus^ is KiJJer ; and that, at this time, only the ruins of it
He likewife obferves, that thefe ruins are
are to be feen.
of Toufeph^ or T^^fcf^ a town which
three leagues to the S.
year.

W.

probably derived its name from Tufef Belkin Ebn Zeir Al
Sanhaji himfelf who, as well as his fon Homed, made a very
It may not be imconfiderable figure in this pnrt of Africa.
proper to remark, that Badh Ebn Manjur, though he arrogated to himfelf the fovereignty of the African provinces he
governed, was confidered only as a viceroy, or at moft as a
tributary and dependent prince, by Abu Alt Manfur^ the Fawho afllimed the title of Al Hcikem
temite Khali oi Egypt
Bearnri'llah, after he had afcendcd the Egyptian throne ^.
It appears from Al Makin, that Fanus Ebn Wajhmakin^
Kabus
Kbn
or TVofmakin^ this year, poffefled himfelf of the provinces
Wafhma - of fcrjdn and Tabrejldn ; but by what means he became
kmpofmailer of fucb exteniive territories, we have not been told by
fejfts him- that author.
This Fanus^ who is called Kdbus in the Leyden
;

f

fdfof
Jorjan and

i^^^^'
^"*

'

•,

i^s. of Abu'lfcda's Chronicon, as we learn from M. Reifie,
^^g expelled from the countries he at this time recovered, in
As the Fa and the Kaf or the
the year of the Flejra 371.
jpand /T, are reprefented by one charadler, rendered capable

of exhibiting two different powers by its different diacritical
;
and as the fame thing may be affirmed of the Ba and
the Nun, or B and TV, to omit other elements in that alphabet
to which thefe letters belong ; 'tis no wonder TVaJ}}makin\ fon
Ihould be named Kabiis in the Leyden MS. above-mentioned,
points

and Fanus

in Erpenius's

MS.

of Al Makin.

However,

as the

f Ism. Abu'lfed. inchron. ad ann. Hej. 387. Shaw's travels,
&c. p. 89, 198. Oxford, 1738. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 255. Al
Makrizi, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 33Z. D'Herbex.

JBiblioth, orieni. 9xi,

Hekem Bmrillahf

p. 411*
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corrupted,
latter of thefe manufcripts has been extremely
cfpecially in the proper names ; and as the reading in the
former of them is fupported by Dr. Pocst/^'s manufcripts of
Abul-Faraj ; our learned and intelligent readers will be inprince
clined to believe, that Kabih was really the name of the

have been fpeaicing of here ^,
In the month of Shciwal^ if we

we

will believe /Ibitlfeda, or Fakhro'dMakin, Fakhra" dJcnvla d-dwl^
Al
zccox^\ugX.o
the ioi\\ o^ Shaaodn,
Ebn Rucno'ddaivla Eln Buiya departed this life, at the caltle dies, ami
oiTabarak; and, immediately after his death, the grandees ^y^'W^"^ h'
of Al Ray, and the territory beionging to it, eleited his fon,
EbiJ""'
Fakbroddaivla
Abu Taleb Rojiam Majdo'ddazvla Ebn
Rucnoddawla Ebn Buiya, then only four years old, to fucceed him. But the provinces of Jorjun and Tabrcjldu, which

*'•?

Fakhro' ddawla likewife governed, were feized by Kabm Ebn
Wajhmakln, who had formerly prefided over them, as has been
The Khalif, Al Kdder Bi'liah, confirmed
already obferved.
nobleffe
oi AlRay, fent Rcjhim an imperial
the
of
the eleaion
robe from Baghdad, and gave him the title, or furnamc, of
Majdo'ddawla, which he ever afterwards retained. The
young prince being incapable of taking upon himfelf the government of his dominions, on account of his tender age, his

mother Seyda placed
Khaltf of Baghdad

head of the adminittration,
and with the approbation of the

herfelf at the

at the defire of the grandees,
^.

whom

we Sabekteyear, died alfo the famous Sabektekin, of
k5n like.
part
latter
the
During
fpeak.
to
have already had occafion
'^w/^ ^w,
of his life, he refided zt Balkh ; but having long laboured
This

''^'^ p^f/^nt
under a chronical diftemper, of which he could not be cured,
air would^^^^*
of
change
a
whether
try
to
order
in
fit,
thought
he
not relieve him, to undertake a journey to Gazna. But as he
was very weak when he MtBalkh, he died upon the road, in
the month of Shaabdn, and was carried to Gama, where his
He was a prince of great probity and
remains were interred.
prudence,
Juftice, and governed his fubje6fs with uncommon

A

equity, and moderation, almoft twenty years.
his death, he nominated his younger fon, Ifmael
tekin, to fucceed

when he
8

Wim.

before

Ebn Sabck-

was fcarce fettled on the throne,
from Mahmud, his elder brother j

Iffnael

received a letter

AlMakin,

little

ubifup. p.255,238,&c. Ism. Aeu'lfed. ad

an. Hej. 371.

Jo. Jac.
Moflemic. p. 21, 22.

&

Reiske, in
in

proefat.

ad Abu'lted. annaU

Abu'lfed. annal,. Moflemic. p. 301,

Al Makin,
Greo. Abu'l-Faaaj, ubifup. p. 319, 334ubifup. p. 255. Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 387.
Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubifup. p. 333. Khondemir, D'H£P.bel,
''

l^iblioth. orient,

vt. FaKhr Al daoutat, p. 329.
I

3

v»'hG

'

;

J
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^
who. therein acquainted him, that as his father could have no
other reafon for excluding him from the fucceffion, which by

34

right of primogeniture apparently belonged to him, than
becaufe he was at agreat diftance from him when his end ap-

proached, fj he infifted upon his ceding to him the terrihad been ravitlied from him, and the government
of which he (Ifmael) had fo unjuftly ufurped. But Jfmael
tories that

takingtaking no notice of
ISitjabilr^

this letter,

Mahmud^ who was then

powerful army, and advanced into the
neighbourhood of Ga-z.na, in order to dethrone his brother
who, being terrified at his approach, and overthrown in a
general adtion by him,, found himfclf obliged to retire
into
the caflle of Gazna^ and at lad to fubmit to the viclor
upon
fuch terms as he was pleafcd to preftribe.
In fine, about
k.\Qn months after Sabektekhi's death, M Abiilfedamzy
be
zx.

rai fed a

credited, MalvnudmoviXx^.tA his father's throne; though
he treated
Ijmael^ with uncommon marks of diftindlion
and edeem.

Notwithftanding which, according to that hiitorian, Mahmud confined his brother to a private ftation ; though the contrary notion, it muft be ov^jied, feems to have been
efpoufed
^

by Abun-Fnraj '.
The fame year, in the month of Rajd, Ntlh Ehn ManfAr
alfo Nah
Jl Sanmmi^ the lord, or Emir, oi Khorajan and Mawnrd'lAl Man- nahr, and the feventh prince of the
Samndnian dynafty, deas dces^

lur A\^

_

parted this

life, at

Bokhara.

His

title,

Samman., Mu'lfeda, wz, Al
Emir Jl Radi, that
"

hara

W

^^^''

^'"

"^'^^ ^eLr<-"'d, prince.

•

Ebn Nuh, took upon

as
,s,

we

are informed

the accepted,

bv
agrel

JbuU Hareth Manfur
government of Khorafan

His fon,

himfelf the

and Alaivard'lnahr^
Abu'l

This

after his deceafe •.
year, likewife died Abi:i Wafa

Mohammed Ebn Mo-

Mohandes, or the geometrician, Jll BuzjA,d,
who
was born m the month of RamacUn^ and the year of the
Hejra
He was one of the bcil geometricians of the age in
328,
which he Jived, and recetvtfd the furnamc of J/ Buzjuni
from
Buzjdn, the place of his nativity, a town of Khorafan,
fituated
between Nfdhur and Herat. M. D' Her helot calls him
Mohammed Ehn Tahya, and makes him to have been a
native of
Nifubur.
He alfo relates, that this Mohammed, whom he
^'"""'"^'^ ^'^

BuziLi
•I

•

'
Ism. Actj'lfed. & Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.
EEL. Biblioth. orient. zn.Sebekttgbin, p.
792, 793.

D'Herk Jgj^

Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Greg. Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
2-2'
p.
Ebn Shohnak, Chronic, Perfic. cui tit. h'okhbat AlTanuarM,
\. e. MtduIU ChronUorum, MS. apud vir. eruditifT.
Thom. Hunt*
$. T. P. ^dis Chrilti Canonic. Ling. Hebr. Prof.
Reg
Arabic. Prsled. Laudian. Oxen.

oncni.

arc.

Samamah,

p.

Ling'

&

R. S. S.

D'Her^el.

Bibljocn,'

751, 7^2,
Itiles

C.
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a famous mathematician, lived in the year of the Hejra
348, compofed an Almagejl^ probably in imitation of the exccllent piece of Ptolemy that bears this title, and tranflated into
ftiles

.

wrote a commentary upon, Diopbantus ^
Ep,n Al Hosein, defcended Al HoEhn Zidac Al Mifrt^ or Mejrl^ a perfon ex- fein Ebn

Arah'tc^z.% well as

Al HosEiN Ebn Ibrahim
from

Solifmhi

tremely well verfed in hiftory, paid alfo the common debt to Ibrahim
He wrote a book, in- Al Mefri
nature, in the year we are now upon.
tituled, Khethath Mefr^ concerning the nomes o^ Egypt, and i^keivife
the ftreets of the city o'i Mejr\ as likewife another, upon the/'^J'^ '^^
Kiidis of Egypt
and feveral others, of which we have not
time at prefent to siive our readers even a general and concife
'".
account^ m

'^°"'"'°"

;

^

^ '"«<»•

the

^«'"^.
4.

r

Abu Ahmed Al Hasan Ebn Abd'ai.lah Ebn Sa'id^'^^'^^*
XCdf
Al AscARi, a man of vafi: erudition, who publifhed many

'

upon the genius and foundation o^ the Arabic ^^
tongue, its peculiar phrafes and manner of expreffion, as well Hkeiuire
as the proverbs in vogue amongft the Arabs, likewife departed ^bu Ahexcellent pieces

this life,

>

the prefent year.

from Afcar Macrum., a

He was denominated Al

city o^ Khuzejidn,

in the

Ajrari mcdi h\

territory

of Halan Al

Ahwaz, about fixteen parafangs from Tifjicr, the capital ofAfcarij
the province, where he was born, in the year of the Hejra
He was the author of the Kitab Al Alanthaki, or a
293.
the Kitab Al Mokhjyjicm of logic
the Kitab Al Zaivajeri
;

\

talafivoaHMutalafi, i.e. a treatije upon conjunSJs and difpa-^
rates, or thofe things which uiill and ivlll not cohere j and the
Kitab AI Hocmi zva'l Amtfnali, or a colleSlion of wife fayings
befides others, which we cannot at this time fo
;
He received his education from the
touch upon.
famous Abu Beer Ebn Doreid^ who was held in univerfal
efteem ".

and proverbs

much

as

Before the clofe of this year, Mchmm Ebn Mohammed^ and y[»..
the lord, or fovereign, o^ Khowdraz?n., alfo died, according to mCinEbn
Abu'l-Faraj.
This Mdmun was the firft prince, or king, of MohamKhowara-zm, mentioned in the Mofe7n hiftory as independent mod, the
on the Khalif; though probably fome one of the Khalif's iord of
governors of that province had, before his time, fet up there Khowafor himfelf.

The

country feems to have been loft to the r^zni.
number of years, before

Khalif

at leaf!: for a confiderable

Mamun

expired

j

his fon Ali^ if v/e will believe the aforefaid

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p.
«» Jsm.
D'Herbel. Bibl. orient, art. ^»2r^/a»/, p. 218.
" D'Hereel. Biblioth. orient, art.
Abu'lfed. ubi fup.
Afceri, p. 133. Ism. Aeu'lfed. ubi fup. Nassir Al Tusi &
Ulugh Beik, ubi fup. Golii not. ad .Alf/agan. p. ?i6, 217,^
'

Ism. ABu'tFED. ubi fup.

338.

218.
I

A

autho%
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author, fucceeding him, by a fort of hereditary right, and
the crown being then confequently fettled in his family.

We

muft not

Khoivgrazm wa^

reduced to the obedience of the Khalif Yezid Ehn Moawiyahy
by a body q{ Arab troops, under the command of Selm Ebn
Xlyad^ the governor of Khorafan^ as early as the 6ift year of
the Mojlem-xxz^ according to Al I\4akin °.
The next year, being the 388th of the Hejra, begin-.
ning Ja>i. 3d, 998, Scmifdmo'ddazijla Abu Cdlijdr Ehi Adadoddaivla was killed at Ahwdzy in an a6tion that happened

Sam''!-

mo'ddawla

forget to remind our readers, that

1;

(ut off by

between him and .'ibu'l Kajhn, the fon of Axzo'ddawla, who
^^^^ ^^^ ^° ^^^^^ ^-^ /^dado'ddawla, Samfcmo'ddawla^
^^^
K fem
^^^^^^ » °^ which tragical event the following particulars have
the^Jhnof
^^^" banded down to us by AlMakin. After Samjamnddawla

AzzoM

dawla, the
following
yci^.

^^^ r^leafed out of prifon, feveral of the fortrefles of Deylam
^^^^ P"^ '"^^ h'^^ ha"^s and AbuNafr, one of Firuzs relations, and Abu I Kafem^ Azzo"ddaivfa"s fon, who had been
imprifoned with him, having found means to corrupt the
jailor with a fum of mojiey, had lilcewife their liberty
given
them.
They were no fooner releafed, than they began to,
J

raife forces,

number

able

and, in a fhort tmie, aflembled a very confiderof troops.
What became of Abu Nafr^ we

have not been

told by our author; but, according to him,
Jbu'l Kafem rnarched to Arjdn, a city in the province
of
Fdrs, then fubjed to Samjc'wioddawla, which that prince's
governor of the place delivered up to him.
Sam/dmo'ddazvla
having received advice of what had happened, was ftrucic
with terror, and retired with great precipitation to Shirdz,

in order to take refuge in the citadel there
but the governor
;
refufrng to admit him, he found himfelf obliged
to retreat

with 300 men to Ahzvdz, where Abu'/ Kafcm Ehn Az^zoddawla loon came up with him. They had not long been
in
fight of each other, before an action enfued
which'ended in
;
the defeat of Samfdmoddawla^ who was himfelf killed

upon

the fpot.

His head being afterwards cut off, and brought to
Jbul Kofem, that prince, upon feeing it, faid, " This is a
" doarine which your father has taught me ;" meaning, that
as Adadoddawla had put to death his father Azzo'
ddawla^ fo
he had now fcrved that Emir\ fon, Samfdmoddawla^

in the
regard to this affair, Abiilfeda has only
in general told us, that Samjmno ddawla was
deitroyed by the
Deylamjtcs^ after he had ruled Perfia nine vears
and eight
days; being, at the time of his death, thirty-five
years, and
leven months, old.
This writer like wife obferves, from At

fame manner.

o

With

Greg. AbuVFaraj,

ubi fup. p. 333. ^i.

Maktn,

abi Tap.

P-53-

Kadi
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Kadi Shahabo' ddtn Ebn ^bi/diim^ or Jbu'l Dam, Al

G.

2,

j^f

Hatnatui,
fo often cited here, thzt Sa)r^:irnc:ddawla was deprived of his
fifht, by his brother Sharfo\uiawla's. order, before he left the

place of his confinement, and confequently before the people
of Deylam and F^^rs thought fit to recognize his authority.

M. D'Herhelot, relate
we are now writing
the hiftory of the Jrabs, our readers will expe»5l that wc
Howihould adhere to the Jrab writers in this particular.

The

Perfian hiftorians, followed

this event in a different

ever,

we

manner

;

fhall hereafter infert the

by

but as

other relation in a place to

more properly belong p.
This year, died Mohammed Ebn Al Hofcin Ebn Al Mod- AI Hatehaff'er Al Hatemi, a perfon who had a very extenfive know- mi dies.

which

it

will

ledge in hiftory, and who v/as extremely well verfed in every
branch of polite literature. He derived the furname of -^/ Hatemi from Hatcm, one of his anceftors, who had made a vtvy
confiderable figure.
He wrote a piece, intituled, /// Refaht
At Hatemiyah, in which he pretends to have detected the plagiarifm of the famous Al Motanohbl, a moft celebrated ylrab
poet, of whom we have alreadv given our readers a full and
ample account ^.
Before we conclude our detail of the principal tranfac- Yufef, thi
tions of the prefent year, it may not he improper to obferve, Emir of
that, before the clofe of it, 'i'-ufef Ebn Abd'allah, the E7nir Sicily, //
of Sicily,, had a ftroke of the pally, according to Atulfcda, ^f'dered

which deprived him of the

This event

ufe of his left fide.

'"''^^^'^^^

Al Kadi Shahabo'ddln Ebn Abll^f/J^''"^
f"
year of the Hejra 386, as we have^^''
already remarked.
The former of thefe writers alfo relates, ^y/- ^ .
^
that Al Hakcm, the Fatemite Khaltfoi Egypt, foon after his
acceflion, made Al Elafan Ebn Amnidr, one of Tujef's, relahas, however, been placed by

Al Hamavui

da?n

J

in the

his TVazir ; whence it came to pafs, that two perfons
of the fame family bore the principal fway at that time in the
Fdtennte empire, Al Hafan Ebn Ammar at the Khalifas court,

tions,

and

Tiijef

tracted

Ebn

AbcFallah in

Sicily.

If this laft article

from Shahabo" ddin Ebn Abildiim Ai Hamaivi,

was exas from

one of the preceding paragraphs there is perhaps fufficient
reafon to believe, the palTage we have iiilerted above from that
author has notbeen rightly translated by Dobelius who makes,
him therein to afTert, that both Al Hafan, Al Hake7n'sJVaztry
and Al Emir Tuff his relation, governed the Sicilian Mof;

lems,
P

in particular,

Al Makin,

at

leaft

during part of the year of the

ubi fup. p. 2:;5, 256.

Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chron.

ad ann. Hej. 388. Al Kadi Shahabo'ddin Ebn Abiloam Al
Hamawi, apud Abu'lfed. ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient,
p. 169, 754,

&

alib.

% Ism. ABu'tFED; ubi fup.

Hejra
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Hejra 386
mull have
the

of

EniW
a!l

;

B.I.

whereas, upon the foregoing fuppofition, he

affirmed, that yf/ //^t/aw, the lVa%ir^ and Tufef,
of Sicily, had the fole management and direction

Jl
However, we

public affairs in the Khalifat of Egypt ^ foon after

v/z/z's death, M^hich

happened

in

that year.

fubmit wliat is here advanced, as well as all other points of
a dubious nature, to the judgment of our learned and intelligent readers

r.

YusEF Ebn Abd'allah,

aniisfuc-

finding himfelf incapable of

reeded by

adding at the head of the adminiftration in

/a's/ifi

his fon,

Sici/)\ appointed
faafar, to prefide over the Moflems of that ifiand ;
Jsafar
^nd, by his great influence at the Egyptian Qouxt, obtained of
^^^ /vi/f/wV^ AT?^///' an inftrument, drawn up in form, for
•cu
u
that purpofe, confirming him in the pofiefiion of the fublime
^,
f^'
^ailan.
p^^ jj^ which he had already been placed. This we learn
from Jbu'lfeda^ in the piece fo often referred to here ; though
Jl Kadi ti habaho' ddin has ranked this event amongft the principal tranfadions of the year 386.
Nor was Al Hdkem, the
Khalf oi Egypt, fatisfied with barely fending faafar^ at his
father's requeft, the aforefaid inftrument to Sicily: he likewife dignified him, in order to procure him the greater refpedl from the people he was to govern, with the title, or furname, of Tajo'dda%vla, or the croivn oj the court. But this
Emir afterwards difcovered himfelf, by his enormous cruelty
and moft iniquitous adminiftration, to be by no means worthy
of the high honour that had been done him ; the Sicilian
Mofenis having depofed him, for his oppreftive and tyrannical
conducf, and fubftituted Ahmed, another of Tufef's, fons, in
his room, either in the 409th or 410th year of the Moflem,
aera, as w'H hereafter more clearly appear '.
The following year, being the sSgih of the Hejra, comthe x'&oih
year cfthe mencing Dec. 23d, 998, proved fatal to theiV./www/j/^wdynafty,
fettled in Khorafan and Mowaralnabr. For the commanders
Hejra
pron;esfa- of the forces there, together with Bekturun and Fayek, or
/al to the Bakiuzim and Fa'ekh, confpired againft Abu' I Hdreth ManSarr.niaJ^r Ebn Niih, the fovereign of thofe countries, drove him
pian</)'from the throne, and, by Baktuzun's order, with a red-hct
7ia^
rjiy/et-^
iron put out his eyes, after he had reigned, according to the
tied in
Perfin Chronicon, cited above, one year and feven months.
Khorafan
Abiilfeda obfcrves, that Bakitixun, whom he calls Bekturun^
and Ma.was guilty of the blackcft perfidy and ingratitude on this ocv;trrV'
cafion ; as he had been loaded with favours by, and owed his.
nal'r'
advancement to, the princes of the Samindnian family. After
J

'

'
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 536. Ai, Kadi ShaxBo'DpiN Ebn Apitham Ai, Hamawi, in lib. cui tit. .,^/«?o/7/I
^
u'v fi'p.
Tidem ibid. Joan. Baptist. Carus. Jiiftor.
Suraceiiico Sicul. p. 22. Panormi, 17^0.
the
1-:
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the confpirators had, in fo cruel a manner, 6t^nve.AManfurEbn
Ntih of his regal authority, they -appointed Jhd'ai?n.i/ecIilnNub,
his brother, to fuccecd him. Alirkhond^ or rather Tcixeira^ in
the place referred to here, gives Alanf/',r Ehn Niib the name, or
rather praenomen, o'i Jbulhiires ; which is nothing but a cor-

Jbul Harcth, as he is denominated in the Leyden
oi Jbulfedas Chronicon^ according to M. Reijke. Aiah-

ruption of

MS.

piud Ebn Sobektekin^ or, as he is more frequently called, MahGazni, having received advice of vv'hat had happened to

?jiud

Jbu'l Hdreth Manfur Ebn Nuh^ firft expoffulated with Baktuzun and Fa'ekh, the principal of the confpirators, for their
cruelty and ingratitude to that prince, by way of letter, an<l
afterwards marched with an army againll them. Thofe traitors, being informed of his approach, drew out all their forces,
jind gave him battle ; but, after a fljarp and bloody engagement, they were overthrown with very great {laughter, and
obliged to fly to the extremity of Khornfdn. This victory
put Mahmud in poflelTion of all that province ; fo that Baktuziin and Fa'ekh found themfelves obliged intirely to abandon
Khorafan, and retire with the utmoft precipitation to Bokhara. Here, however, for fome time they remained j and, as
they carried Abd\ihtidlcc with them, they began to raife forces
But, before they could a/1'emble a fufin that prince's name.
ficientbody of troops, in order to difpute a fecond time with
Mahtnud the pofTeflion of Khorojun^ Fackh died at Bokhara ;

which proved

a great mortification to the rebels, and even in-

tirely fruftrated their defigns.

that

Mahmud

is

fliled

We muft not forget to remark,

Al Sdh(b

A'l H'lr.d^

the prince of India,

and has the title, or furname, of }a?fjifw'ddazvia, or the right
hand of the courts given him by Mirkhond^ Al Makin^ Abulfeda^ and Abu' I- Far aj ^
In the mean time, Ilek Khan, taking advantage of thcfe
troubles, advanced at the he^d of a powerful army to ^i'i'- Ilek Khan
kcira^ under the pretext of afTifting Abd^ilmulec, then refidin'^ / ''r/ Bokin that city.
Baktuzun, and the other commanders, who^^''^*
:•

taken the young king under their protection, giving credit
went to meet him, when he was at a fmall diftance from the town ; but, in open violation of his promife,
the Khan ordered them all to be feized, and put under arreff.
After which, he entered Bokhara, the loth of Dhulkaada^
the prefent year, fecured the perfons both of Abd'almdkk Ehn
Niih, and his predecefTor, Abu'l Hdreth Manfur Ebn Nuh,
and fent them to prifon, where they remained to the time of
l?ad

to his words,

* Ism. Abu'lfed. in
chron. ad an. Hej. 389, & ad ann. lie],
393. MiRKHOND, apud Teixeir. p. 259, 260, 285, &c. D'HerBEL. Biblioth. orient, art. Ilek Khan, p. 490, k al>b. pafi". Al Mal^iN, ubi fup. p. 256. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p.
338.

their
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B.

I.

Thus ended

the dynafty of the SammdnianSy
whofe territories, according to Ebn Shohnah^ comprehended
their t3eath.

Khorafdn^ Bokhara, and a confiderable part of Perjia.
The
princes that compofed this dynafty have been repreiented both
by that author and Ahu'lfeda as good men, and lovers of
juflice.

Some of

the ealtern writers relate,

in a fright, hid himfelf, with an intent to

ttiat

Abd'almdlec^

make

his efcape

;

Kkan having taken Bokhara^ he was found, and
by that prince fent fo Xlfkand, or Dtzghend, a city of Turkcjidn, probably the fame with Urkand, or Jwrca/id, which
but that

Ilek

has been placed in Mawaralnahr by Ncjjir AlTilfi and IJlugh
Beik, where he died in confinement.
Both AbuHfeda and
Ebn Shohnah make the Sammdnian dynaliy to have com-,
menced in the year of the Hejra zbi. It appears from fome
of the oriental hiftorians, followed by M. D'Herbelot, that
Ilek Khan had folemnly engaged to a£t with all his forces
againft Mabmud Gozni., at this time in pofleflion of Khorafdn ; but that, inftead of marching into that country, he
took the route of Bokhara^ and treated Abd'ahndlec Ebn
Nuh Al Sam?ndnt^ as well as Abu I Hdreth Alanjur^ his unfortunate brother, in the

manner

related here

".

which began Dec. 13th,
cipal
999i ^^" Ibrahim Montefer^ or Montafer^ Ebn Nuh^ who had
been confined, with Abd'almdkc Ebn Nuh Abu'l Hdreth Man-*
i-ranfactions of the Jur Ebn Ntih^ and Abu Yakub Ebn Niih^ his brothers, two
year 2,<)o. uncks, and others of the royal family, by Ilek KhJii, efcaped
out of prifon, by the aflillance of a female flave, and made
The prln-

In the 3goth year of the

the beft of his

way

Hejra.,

Here, crouds reforting
which he fent, under
;
to Bokhara.
This brought on
forces and thofe of Jlck Khan^

to Khovjdraz?n.

to him, he foon raifed a

numerous army

thQQorQ\r\2X\doi Arjldn Balu.,

a general adtion between his
Ilek Khans general,
in the defeat of the latter.
jfaafar Takin, was taken prifoner in this action j but what

which ended

afterwards became of him we liavc not been told.
After
this vidfory, Arjldn Balu routed another of Ilek' s armies, commanded by Takln Khan., the governor of Samarkand \ upon

which, Abu Ibrahvn Montefer returned to Bckhtlra. But Ilek
Khan marching with a moft formidable army againft hkn,
both he and Arjldn Balu pafTed the Jihtin, and fled to Nhabdr.^
where they remained till the commencement of the following year.
rnuft not forget to remark, that Abut
Hofcin Ahjiied Ebn Fares Ebn Zacarid Al Rdzi, an Arab.
philologer of good repute, who refided for the moft part
at Harnaddn^
and wrote a yaft—Dumber of books, moft
of which were not a little eflectmed in the Mojlem world,

Wq

^

"

Ee>;

ibid.
Na5sir Al Tu^i & Ulugh Eeik,
Smohnah, Khoj^demir, Lebltar-Ikh, &c.

lidem

ul?i

fup,

died
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died before the clofe of the year we are now upon. The principal of his works is the Arabic di£tionary, intituled, Kitab
Logat'i ; though another of his pieces, that
of Ai M'afayel Al Fikhiyato^ containing an hundred queftions drawn from the moft celebrated mafters of
jurifprudence, was highly efteemed by Al Badi Al Hamaduni^
one of his fcholars. Some authors, however, plaqe his death
w.
in the year of the Hejra

Al Mojmel
bears the

fi'l

title

375

The

391ft year of the i/f/Vff, commencing Z)^r. ift, looo, Several
was rendered remarkable by the deaths of feveral great men.^''^«^ men
Ahul Fadciyel Ehn Saifo'ddawla Ebn Aid' aiLh Ehn Hatnddn, ^'^y '« (f^e
the prince oi Aleppo^ died about the middle of Safar.
Uti'^"^,"/^^^
was pcifoned, as lome have imagined, by a girl that had fre- "^J''^
qucnt accefs to him ; but others will have it, that Lzllu^ his ^^^'

prime minifter,

who

governed the territory oi Aleppo with an

was the author of his death. Ahul Faddyel
reigned nine years and Tome months ; leaving behind him two
abfolute fway,

Ahul Hafari All and Ahu^l Md'ali Sharif, who fucBut they were both
ceeded him in the fovcreignty of Aleppo.
foon expelled from thence by Lnlii Al Khardji ; who had
placed himfelf and his fon, Manfur, at the head of the ad-

fons,

miniftration.

The

young

tvvo

Egypt

princes^ after their expulfion

what

fate they met with ia
they refided, we have not
About the fame time, Abu Nafr Ehn Az2.o^dbeen told.
datvla was afliiiHr.ated by one of his domeftics, in the province
of Kerrndn, after he had been engaged with Bahao'ddawla^
the Saheh, or lord, of Ir,dk, in a long and bloody war. The
afiiifiin had no fooner difpatched him, than he cut off his

from AJeppl,

fled into

that country, or in

what

but

;

part of

it

head, and brought it to Moivaffek., Bahao'ddawlah general ;
upon which, all the tcrritoiies that had been poflefTed by Abzi
Nafr fell into the victor's hands. Hofamd' dduvjla Al Mokalled Ebn Al Mofayyeb, the fecond of the Okailite Emirs of
Al Mavofel, was Ukewife murdered, this year, zx. Al Anbdr^
by fome of his Turkijh flaves.
His fon, Karwdjh, mounted
the throne oi Al Mniufel, after his father's violent death ; but
we have not been favoured with many remarkable particuJars relating to him by the eaftern writers.
Abu Ahd'allah Al
Hofein Ebn Al Hcjdj^ /sl poet celebrated for his inimitable
drollery, alfo departed this life, at Al Nil, a town feared upon
the Euphrates, betv.een Baghdad and Cufa, before the clofe
of the prefent year.
Al Nil, according to Abu'/feda, was
built by the famous Al Hejdj
who gave it the name it afterwards retained, becaufe he farmed there a river out of the
;

^

MiRKHON'D, apud

Teixrir.

Khondemir, Ebn Shohnah,
^rcn. ad

&:c.

p.

269, Z/O.
isM.

ubi fup.

Lebtarikh,

AbuYfed.

in

an. Hej. 350,

Euphrates,

;
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Euphrates^ adorned with towns and villages on both its banks;
in the fame manner as the Nile.
Al Hofcin Ebn Al Hejoj,
notwithftanding he rometimes affeited to acl the pait of a
butioon, was truftcd, if we will believe the laft-mentioned
author, with a public office at Baghdad ^.
Montefer
Either this or the following year, Abu Ibrahim MonTfiakes an
tefer ^ called Ibrahi'riL by M. D' Herbclot, the only furvivirrupti')?t

into

Ma-

ing prince of the Sdmindnian family that was in a condition

made an irruption with a
This expedition he was
powerful army into Mawaralnabr.
nahr.
enabled to undertake, by the afliftance of the Turkjiidm j
who, with a confiderable body, reinforced his troops. However, he was met by Uek Khun^ at the head of all his forces
who incamped at a fmall diftance from him. ThcTurhtums,
finding the enemy not in the leaft apprehenfive of fuch a vifit,
fell upon JM's camp, by favour of the night, forced it, put
a great number of his men to the fword, and obliged the reft
to betake themlelves to a precipitate flight. After which, they
returned to ihcir hords, with the better part of the booty they
had acquired. Abu Ibrahim., perceiving himfelf deferted by
the flower of his troops, paffed the fihiln^ which was then
frozen, upCn the ice.
The Turkmans had no fooner joined
their hords, than they began to repent that they had not
brought away with them all the plunder that had fallen into
their hands.
They, therefore, in confequence of a refolution that had been taken, advanced to the Jihun., in order to
purfue Abu Ibrahim., who had carried off the remainder of
the fpoil ; but finding the river thawed, they were incapable
of executing their defign.
About this time, according to
fome writers, Alahmiid Gazni., after he had concluded a treaty
of peace with him, married the daughter of Ilek Khan i.
The next year, being the 392d of the Hejra, begin*
Mahmud
Gazni ^e mng November 20, looi, JUIahmiid Gazni (R), after he had
to take the field, feems to have

wara'l-

netrates

iecured

into In-

dollan.

^ AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 256. Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad
ann.Hej. 391. KHONutMiR, Lebtarikh, D'Herbel. Biblioth.
y Mirkhond, apud
orient. zn.Bahaeddou/at, p. 169, 170.

Teixeir. p. 270, 271.

D'Herbel.

Biblioth. orient, p. 9, 533,

&

alib.

(R)

M.

D'Heihelot informs

from fome of the oriental
writers, that Mahmud Gazni
found immenfe treafures in India, after he had conquered that
moft evtenfive tT?i&, planted
us,

there

the

Mohammedan

faith.

and

made himfelf mafter of

Khonx:draz.m.

He

alfo

relates,

frOm the fame authors, that lUk
Khan, king of the oriental
Turks, and of all the country
beyond the Jihun, attacked SoU
tan

MahmuJ,

in the

year of the

Hejra

^he Hijhry of
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fecured the repofeof his own dominions, penetrated itito Indojiun, called by the Arabs Hind, took Gebal, one of the moft
powerful kings (if that vaft region, twice prifoner, and as
This repeated misfortune, according to
often rtleafed him.
the cuftom of the countr]', rendered him incapable of government. He was therefore obh'ged, in conformity to the
ufual practice in all fimilar cafes, to put the

crown upon the

head of his fon, and to throw himfelf into the flames, where
he immediately expired. After which, Mahmud returned to
Gazna^ with all the valuable fpoil, and the immenfe riches,
he had acquired in this fucceiHul expedition '.
It appears probable irom Adirkbond, as wc find him tranf- Montefer
atcd by Tdxt'na^ that Jbu Ibrahirii Aioniefcr gained fome d.d^-g^-iftsJome
vantages over his enemies, and particularly over the forces oiad'vo.n"'"^'^
Ilek khJr.y the prefentyear. However, it may not be improper 'f^^'
^"^'
to obferve, that neither the year of thefe tranfactions, nor "
^
that of the others in which Montefer was cojicerned, ranked f*'^^'
''
by us amongft thofe that happened in the 391ft year of the
Mofier/i aera, can with prtcifion be afcertained *.
'1'his year, » bloody war was likewife carried on between Other
Karwujh Ebn Al Mokalkd Ebn At Mofayyeb, the Okailite events
Ermr (j'i Al Alawfel, and Bahao'ddawla, the lord of Irak ; in that hapwhich the former of thofe princes at firft proved vid^orious,/^"^^, th'u
but was afterwards defeated in his turn. About the fameJ^'*'"*
time, Mohammed Ebn Mohammed Ebn faafar, a Fakih of
the fe£t of yf/ Shiife'i, generally going under the appellation of
Ebn Al Dakkoky or the fon of the miller, departed this life.
He was the author of the book, intituled, AlOful^ and written upon the foundations and principal heads of the Moham'

,

medan

faith

'".

The following year, being the 393d of the Hejra^ com- Mahmud
mencing Nov. lOth, 1002, Mabmild m-kxcYied with an army Gazni
into Seji/fciny in order to reduce to reafon Khalaf Ebn Ahmed, reduces to
the governor of that province ; who had fet up for himfelf, and ^{"f°^'
fortified the caftle of That, as though he had an intention to p^^^^^,
defend it againft any power that might attempt to difturb him
"
therein.

But being informed oi Mahmuds approach, he was fo
he went out to meet him, delivered the keys cf*^

terrified, that

^ Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej.
392 Khondemir,
^ MlRKHOSD,
LEBTARIKHjD'tiERBEL.ubl fup. p. 534.
^ Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.
apud Teixeir. p. 271.

Hejra 392 but that he was defcatcd by the Soltdn near the
city ai Balkh^ in Khorajdn, and
;

(iC)

obliged to repafbthey"^"", which
was the natural boundary betwixt their rel"pc(Sive llates (26].

D'HiTvel, BibliiSh. oritnt. f. 5^4,

the

'

f*

g^--_

^^^
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the fortrefs into his hands, and acknowledged him for his Soltan.
This title, which, according to fomc of the writers fol-

-

W

lowed by M.
MojJcm prince,

had never before been applied to any
Mahmud^ that he ever afterwards
retaified it, and did not only forgive Khalaf his defeiflicn, but
Notwilhlikewife re-eilabhflied him in his government.
ftaiiding which, making an ill ufe of his mailer's clemency,
he rebelled a fecond time, and fent for afliflance to Uek
Ilerhelot^

fo pleafed

Khan,
This fo irritated the Saltan^ that he moved at the
head of a large body of troops, with the utmoft celerity,
againft him, furprizcd him, and fent him prilbner to a caltle
in Jorjdn
where, as fome authors relate, he remained in
confinement to the time of his death.
It appears from
Abulfecla^ that this Khalaf acquired great reputation by the
.learning he was mafter of, and publifhed a voluminous commentary upon the Kor.'m c.
MiRKHOND, or rather Teixeira^ his tranflator, feems to
Montefer
ia^esBok- intimate, that, about this time, Montefer firft defeated vf/*?^
hara.
Juffiir^ a highwayman, who had poflefled himfelf of uM?r«
in khorafan^ and afterwards Abu Nafr^ the governor of that
province; but that, notwithltanding thefe vi£tories, he found
himfelf obliged to repafs the fUmn^ with his followers. After
this, a brifk aition happened between him and the governor
of Bokhara^ wherein he loft the greateft part of his men j
though, with the reft, he attacked that city by night, and
took it. The author, however, now in view has not with
any certainty determined v/hether thefe events are to be placed
;

in this or the following year ^.

In the 393d year of the Hejra^ Abu Amer Mohammed^ who
AbuAmer
Moham- had governed Andalufta^ under the title, or furname, of Al
mcd,

A'hnfur^ twenty-feven years, departed this life. He was prime
jn inifter to Al Moiuayyad^ or Al Moivayyed, of the houfe of Ommiyah^who had afTumed the title oi Khali and prefided over the

the

prime mi'

f

niper of
^
*heTL\\&\ii

\

j'

P
'

j^^XoJlenu of

That monarch was, however, only

a

nomi-

by Al Man'
fiv^^who ruled wMth an unlimited fway. AbuAmer was fucceeded
by his fon, Abu Merwdn Abd'almalec, who occupied the poft
of prime minifter, took the title of Al Modhaffer, i. e. the ctnqueror^ or the viilorious, and followed his father's example, in

^^

•

Sfain.

prince

making

;

all

the

power being

in reality exercifed

irruptions into the ChriJIlan territories, as well as in

He remained in his illuevery other point of his condud:.
ftrious employment about feven years, and died in the 400th
year of the Mojlem aera. After him, czm^Abd'alrahmdn Ebn
Al Manfilr^ his brother, who was placed at the head of the
*

Ism. Afiu'tFED. in chron. adann. Hej. 393.

D'Herbel. ubifup.

Khondemir,

'*Mirkhond, apudTeixeir.

p.

273,274.

admini-

,
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of Jl Najr, i. c.
As he was incapable of
helper^ or defender.
and addided to all kinds of debaughery, he did
reins of the Moftem empire in Spain much above

admiiilflratlon, under the

Whilft he

at

fat

title

the helm,
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the avenger.,

government,
not hold the
four months.

Mohammed Elm Hcjhhn^

,:\\o

^/ MohdU or the direSJor., one of the Khalifa
relations, depofed Al Mozuayyad., put Aid' alrahman to death*
and then ordered his body to be affixed to a gibbet, which he
had caufed to be eretf^ed for that purpofe. This is the account of Ahd' alrahmim Ebn Al Manfur's tragical exit, handed
ftiled

himfelf

down

to us

by Abulfeda though Roderic of Toledo feems to
was deftroyed by the people of Corduba,
who had fufFered fo much from the wickednefs and iniquity
of his adminiftration, as has been already obferved.
muft not forget to remark, that feveral large gangs of robbers, grown formidable by their numbers, committed great
;

intimate, that he

We

diforders, this year, in the city g^

Bagdad \

f o^ Egypt and

Al Hakem,

the Fckemite Khali

Syria, ap- Other

Abu Mohammed Al Afwad,

pointed

or the black, to prefide e^venis
over the people of Damafcus, before the clofe of the prefent that hap-

year.

began
as

Abu Mohammed, loon
to harafs

J^^'**
'\r\ fuch a manner
of the Da?nafcenes.
Magreparticular, of that feci he ordered to be

gave great offence to

hian foldier,

after his arrival at that capital, pe^^ed, thi}

and opprefs the Sonnites there

in

A

many

crier prockiming at the fame time*
would henceforth be the reward of thofe who paid
any regard to the memory of Ahu Beer and Omar.
After
v^hich, the Magrcbian was banished the city.
Othman Ebn
Tahya, a grammarian o^ Al Mavofel, who wrote feveral pieteg
of good repute, Al Kadi Alt Ebn Abd^ ala-zi-z, Al Jorjdniy
an hn.vn that excelled in various branches of literature, Al

publickly whipt; the
that this

Ebn Beer Ebn Mokhallcd of Andalufia, a celebrated
Fakih and traditionill of the fe6l of Make Ebn Ans, and
AbWl Hafan Mohammed Ebn Ahd'allah Al Salami, a poet of
Baghdad, greatly efteemed by his cotemporaries, died in the
year we are iiow upon.
Al Kadi AH Ebn Abd'alaziz Al
Jorjdni finilhed his days at Al Ray,
The fublimity of Al
Salami's poetical compofitions has been taken notice of by
Abu'lfeday who has preferved a fpecinien of them, in the
piece (o often referred to here f.
In the 3g4th year of the Blejra, beginning O^oher 30th,
1003, llek Khan, having received advice, x.h2Lt A^ontefer had
taken, the c'liy oi Bokhara, began his march for the diftri6t
IFalid

* Ism. Abu'lked. ubi fup. &ad an. Hej. 366.
Roderic. To^ IsM. Abu'lfed. in
t-ETAN. hilt. Arab. c. itxxi. p. 26, 27.
chron. ad ann. Hej. 393.

Mod.

Hist. Vol.

III.

K

bdonginor

MQ-nfsf-ro-jer^
/irs.-r;

,
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it ; but was met by Montefer in

the territory o*

Khin, and Samarkandy and overthrown with very great [laughter. As
is afterthe latter of thefe princes was not a little animated by the
nuards de- fuccefs he had met with, fome time before, having defeated
featedby Abujaofar^ then upon his march from Meru^ and Abu Nafr,
^'^two Mojlem commanders, who pretended to oppofe him ; he
behaved with unufual bravery on this occafion, forced Ilek
Khan's camp, and pofiefied himfelf of all his baggage and
But one of Montefer's generals afterwards
military chcft.
soing; over to the enemy with 4000 men, and Ilek Khan bcthe face of affng r'einforced with a ftrong body of troops
fairs received a fudden and total alteration in that part of the
For Montefer, being thus abandoned by one of hia
world.
principal officers, and deferted by his auxiliaries, was not
able to make head againft Ilek Khan j and therefore betoolc
;

himfelf to a precipitate

wards,

we

fhall fee in

following year

EbnWa(el/eizes

upon Al

Batiha.

What became of him afterflight.
our relation of the tranfadiohs of the

8.

Moh adhdhebo'ddawla,

the king, or prince, of Jl

Batiha, fent an army, under the command of Ebn JVafel,
a general on whom he had heaped his favours, and whom he
had raifed from the loweft ftate to the poft of commander in
chief of all bis forces, to atrack Siraf and Bafra, in the year
Having reduced both thofe cities, an4
v/e are now upon.
inriched himfelf with the fpoils and immenfe wealth found
therein, Ebn JVafel fet up for himfelf, drove his mafter out
of Al Batiha, and obliged him to fly for refuge to Baghdad.

But the reception he met with there was fuch

as manifefted

the blackeft ingratitude in Al Kader that any man could be
guilty of.
Fori notwithftanding that poor prince had treated
this ungrateful wretch in the moft hofpitable and generous
in a great meafure put his treafures and
kinc^dom itfelf into his hands, when he was threatned with
immediate death by Al Tay\ and forced to feek for an afylum
in Al Batiha ; Al Kader, at this time, expelled him the city
of Baghdad, and drove him, as it were, into the very jaws of
A more flagrant inflance of ingratitude than
deftrudtion.
this is perhaps not to be met with in hiftory
The fame year, Bahao' ddawla conferred n^on Al Sharif
Al Sharif
Ahmed AiMufawi, the father of Al Sharif Al Radi, the
^'bu
Abu Ahoffice of Naiib, or chief of All's defendants and followers,
med ,41
Mufawi/V in Irak j as alfo the poft of fupreme Kadi znA Imam, with
appointed the title of
hi' I Manakeb, or a man of mojl illujlrious virtues

manner, nay, had

''

I

D

Mir;<hond, apudTeixeir. ubi fup. p 273, 274, l-c.
Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 394. & ad ann. Hej".
Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubifup. p. 332.
379.
e

^

in

-

C.
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Ebn Shaidan, Bahao'' dda%ula\

2.

that province.

i^^
principal to pre/lde

fecretary, having drawn up the proper inftruments to be figned
by the Khalifa in order to his being confirmed in the atorefaid employments by the authority of that prince, brouo-ht
them to the palace. When he appeared with them there,
At Kilder figned all thofe inftruments, excepting that only
which was to conftitute him fupreme Kudi and imdm. But

to this he refufed (etting his

hand

;

not thinking

it

o'ver

AliV

defcend'^"^^

'''

^''^'^•

proper

that a Shiitc ihould be inveded with fo great a degree of authority, as fuch an important port muft neceilarily give him '.

The
mencing

following year, being the 3g5th of the tiejra, com- Abu Ibra0<f7ff^^r i8th, 1004, Abu Ibrahhn Montcfer, findino- him Men

impradicable to pafs the Jihun^ retired, with a iew of his ^^^^^ " ^»'
Upon his arrival there, the governor "^ ^^'
promifed to afilft him ; but being clofely purfued by Ilek Khan's ''">',^' "/'^
genera], to whom mofc of his men had gone over in difguft, ^^oltan
he abandoned that city, and ned into Kbora/aH. He had not flV
been long in that province, when Ebn Bek\ one of Mahmdd ^n
Gaznt's commanders there, fent an officer, called Maruyh, in ^'^''^'^''
queft of him ; who took him out of a poor houfe, or cottao-e,
where he lay concealed, which he forced in the night, and put
it

adherents, to Bokhara.

^->'

/

him to death. This cruelty fo incenfed Makrmid Gazni, thoucrh
an enemy, that he ordered Maj-nyb to be executed for it. In
confeque.nce of which, according to Mirkhond, he expired in
exquilke torture, under the executioner's hands.
After the
death of MonUJer., we hear no more of the Sainmanian family
in the eaft ; that poor prince, who, after he had been hunted
from province to province for fix years, met with the abovementioned fate, being the laft of the Sammdnian dynafty,
(which lome authors make to end in Nub Ebn Manfur^ who
died in the year of the Hejra 387) mentioned by the oriental

writers.

Gazni

;

Upon the ruins of this dynafty was erected that of
the foundations of which had been laid by Sabektekin,

Mahmud

Tamino''ddaivla's father.
Of the Gaxni monarchy,
which fprung up after Nub Ebn Manfur's deceafe, our readers
will meet with a full and ample account in a future
part of
this work, to which it will more properly belono- ^.

This year, Mu'l Abbas Ebn Wafel being gone to Bafra^ Mohadhthe people of Al Batlha renounced their allegiance to him '^hebo'd^
;

upon which, Bahao'ddawla
of

A?md Ai JovMoL his governor ^^^^^^ '^
yji^-^'-'^M^a
fupport them in their rev^olt.

fent

Irtik^ with an army, to
•^^'
Joyu/hi, having driven Ebn IFafel's lieutenant out of the ter- '"
ritcry ot Al Batiba, in purfuance of the orders he had
re- Z-''a\^1
i

T
isM.

A
Abu

hond, apud

Kbond£mib,

1

lfed

•

in

Teixeir.

,

,

tiha.

.

chron. ad ann. Hej. 304.
ubi lup, Ebn Shohnah,

'«

LeUtarikh,

Ism. Abu'lfed. aliique fcriptor, orient.

K

2

Mirk-

pafT.

ceived.
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Mohadhdhebo'ddaw^a,

who had

formerly

That
the government of that country.
his
prince, upon his arrival amongft them, was received by
with the loudeft acclamations, and with all other

reigned there,

in

fubjeds

poffible demonftrations

of joy.

He

agreed to pay Bahaod-

dawla an annual tribute of 50,000 dinars, for the important
fervice he had done him on this occafion'.
The fame year, Yamino' ddaiula Mahmud Ebn Sabektekhi,
Mahmud
commonly called Mahmud Gazniy reduced the city of BabaGazni
confines ot the
reduces the diyah, a fortrefs fituated not far from the
This city was extremely
city of Ba- kingdom of Moltan, or Multan.
The
hadiyahj well fortified, and had walls of a prodigious height.
province, or kingdom, of Moltan was properly a part of that
was
vaft region called by the Arabs Sind, or Siiidia ; which
bounded on the north by the province of Kermdn, or rather
that of Macran, and the defarts of Sejijimi, and on all other
According to fome writers, it was
fides by Hind, or India.
alfo contiguous to Zahlejlan, or Sablejicin, comprehended part
oUndia, and was adorned with a capital of the fame name ">.
The next year, being the 396ih of the Hejray beginning
and in-v/zdes In- OJ?. 8th, 1005, Mahmud Gaz?n entered India on the fide of
dia.
of Hebath and Moltan ; which he eafily made himfelf mafter
of, and then advanced at the head of his forces againft Bidu,
or Bidaw, an Indian prince, who had fliut himfelf up in a
flrong fortrefs called Cdlijar, where he hoped to defend himHowever, Mahmud befieged him there, and at lall
felf.
was
forced him to fubmit to fuch terms of peace as
The principal of thefe was, that Bidaxv
pleafed to prefcribe.
In the mean time, Ilek
fliould become tributary to him.
KhAn, taking advantage of Saltan Mahmud'% abfence, on the
Indian expedition, fent Sipajhi Taktn and Jaafar Takin, two
of his generals, with two armies, to attack at the fame time
two different parts of the province of Khorafdn. Of which
Arjldn Jazeb, who commanded for Soltdn Mahmud in Herat,
having received advice ; he immediately difpatched a couriei
to his mafter in India, to inform him that his dominions were
upon the point of being invaded by the forces of Ilek Khan.
Upon the arrival of this news, Mahmud began immediately to
move towards his own frontiers, and at laft, by forced marches,
came up with the Turkijh generals, who had broke into KhoBut, his name being grown terrible by the extenfive
rafdn.
conquefts he had made, they retired at his approach, and, after

^

'

IkM.

Abu'lfed

in chrcn.

ad ann. Hej. 395.

N.\ss«R

Al Tusi k Ulugh Beik,

fragan.

p.

77, io8,

109,

ubi fup.

D'Herbbl.

«"

Golii

Biblioth.

Idem

ibid.

not. ad

orient, p.

Al533,

6i7, &c,
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a feeble refiftance, were obliged to abandon the province.
Ilek Khcm^ finding his forces thus (hamefully chafed by
Mahmud-t and forced to repafs the "Jihun with ignominy and
difgrace, applied to Kader Khan^ of Ketau Kotan^ or Katay^
for fuccour j the efFedl of which application will be fecn
amongft the principal events of the following year *'.
The Nakib^ or chief of Jli's defcendants, in Irak^ re- Other
ceived from Bahao'ddawla the title of Al Rddi^ or Al Sharif events of
Al Rddi, and his brother that of Al Sharif Al Mortadi^ the prt/ent

They were

the fons of Al Sharif Abuy^'^r,
About the fame time, Mohammed Ebn IJhak Ebn Mohajnmed Ehn Tahya Ehn Mcndah^
denominated fometimes Ebn Mandah^ or Ehn Mandah Al
the prefent year.

Ahmed, mentioned above.

Esfahani,

who

by his excellent writings,
but vi^hether he finifhed his days at

diftinguiftied himfelf

likewife departed this

life

;

Esfahan^ where he was born, or fome other place in the
we have not been told °.

Eaji^

/n the 397th year of the Hejra^ which commenced Sept. Mahmud
27th, 1006, Kader Khan joined Ilek Khan with a body of Gazni o50,000 horfe, colle(Sted in Ketau Kotan^ Turkefian^ and ''^^rthr^wj
Mawaralnahr.
After this jundtion, the combined army ^^^\
pafled the Jihun, and prefented

itfelf

before the city of Balkh, Khan.

Malnnud, finding himfelf upon the point of being attacked by fo formidable an army, had recourfe to God, the
arbiter of events j to whorn he prayed moft fervently for his
Saltan

afliftance againft

great a

fo

number of

infidels as

then ap-

Having thus recommended himfelf to
the divine prote(Stion, he mounted his white elephant, and
drew up his troops in order of battle. After which, he
peared in the

fifcld.

charged the Turks with great bravery

by numbers,

;

but, being born

down

were obliged to give ground. Findthe moft imminent danger, and animat-

his forces

ing himfelf then in
ed .in a manner by defpair, Mahinud rufted into the thickeft
of the enemy, and, cutting his way through them, came up
to Ilek

Khdn\

whom

his

the air, with his trunk.

elephant unhorfed, and tofled up in
Not content with this, the angry

beaft trod under foot the greateft part of the Turks

who were

round him ; which intirely changed the fortune of
the day, and wrefted the vi6tery out of the enemy's hands.
i*or the Soltdn's men refumed their courage, at this, returned
with frefti vigour to the charge, and made fo great a ilaughter
of the Turks, that only a fmall number of them, who threw
themfelves headlong into the Jihun, and fwam over that river,
fighting

" Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej.
396.
apud Teixeir, p, 278. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient,

p.

535.

"
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This bloody

efcaped.

was fought on

battle

a fpot of

ground,

about four parafangs from the city of Balkh, in the year of
the Hejra y^'].
Some authors, however, make it to have
happened about ten years later ; though we are inclined to
tbllow Mirkhond^ who places it in the year we are now upon.

The

fame year, Mahnmd returned into Ind'ia^ and chaftifcd
one of the Indian Rajahs for renouncing JJlarnifm ; which he
had before embraced, in order to oblige him p.
Bahao'dThis year, Bahac'ddaxvla fent a body of troops to drive
dawla puts Mu'l Jhbas Ebn IVaJcl, who had been expelled from Al Baf:bnWafel/^^^^, in the 395th year of the Mojlem zera, from Bajra-y
to death,
which they efFedied vvith very little lofs, and took Ehn Wafel
himfelf prifoner.

Bahao'ddawia., having gotten the rebel into
hands, ordered him to be executed at Wofet.
After
which, his head was cut off, and carried to Bahao ddawla^
who then refided at /hwaz. By whofe order, it was fixed
his

upon the point of a fpcar, and expofed to public view in
every ftreet of that city '^.
^rebellion
About the fame time, a perfon defccnded from Hcjham
in Egypt. Ehn Abd'almalec^ one of the Khallfs of the houfe of Ommi'
yah, took up arms againfl Al Hakem, the Fatemite Khalifa in
Egypt.
As this man at firft carried water about in bottles,
as a common porter, he had the nickname of Abu Racwahy

'

or the fiJher of the bottle, given him.
He fet up for a reformer, preached to the people, whom he exhorted to forfake
their fms, and live pious lives, in the flreets, highways, and
other publick places, and by his pretended fan6tity gained a

number of

great

Barka

followers.

He

firft

poffelTed

himfelf

of

and afterwards, having overthrown one of the Kha^
lifs generals that engaged him, reduced to his obedience all
the country of Al Sa'id, or the Upper Egypt.
By which
acquilition of territory, as well as of power, he became fo
formidable that Al Hukem found it necefTary to employ the
forces of the whole Fatemite empire againft him.
Having,
therefore, raifed a powerful army in Egypt, and fent orders to
his troops in Syria to advance into the neighbourhood of
;

Mefr he
\

at laft attacked the rebels vvith fo

much

bravery, that,

atter a very obilinate

.

and bloody difpute, they were forced
to betake themfelves to flight.
Moft of them were cut to
pieces in the action, and the reft fo difperfcd, that not the
fainteft traces of this rebellion were afterwards to be {ztn.
As for Ahu Ranuah himfelf, whofe true name was Al Walldy
and who had afTumed the title of Al Nayer Beamrillah, he
P
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he had diflurbed the publick repofe
was
feveral months, and brought before Jl Hake?n j who commanded him to be put to death in his prefence. His head
was then cut ofF, and expofed to pubJick view in all the
after which, it was, together with the
ftreets of Mefr ;
body, affixed to a gibbet, ereded for that purpofe.
muft not forget to remind our readers, that, according to
AbuHfeda, the trail- denominated Al Sa'id, or the Upper
Egypt^ extends from the city of Mefr^ or Al Fojiat, to Afivan^
a place of great antiquity, though at prefent a poor inconfiderable town, upon the borders of Ethiopia r.
The following year, being the 398th year of the Hejra, Soltan
beginning Sept. 17th, IO07, Tamhio'ddawla Mahmud £"^«Mabmud
Sabektekin penetrated again into India, where his arms vf ere penetrates
taken prifoner,

after

We

attended with extraordinary fuccefs. Ilek Khan likewife, ?ihtx^g^[" '"'"
the lofs he fuftained in the battle fought, laft year, near the Ir^^ii^.
city of Balkh, retired into Mawaralnahr, where he arrived

About the fame
time, Sayda, or Seida, the mother oi Majdo'ddawla Ehn Fakbro'ddaiuh, who governed the territory of Esfahan, and fome
towards the beginning of the prefent year.

diflridts, for her fon, placed Abu "Jaafar
commonly known by the furname, or appellation, of Ebn Cacuyeh, i. e. the uncle's fon^ at the head of the
Abu ^jaafar amafl'ed immenfe riches,
adminiftration there.

other neighbouring
Sheheriyar,

which he had been advanced. Abu'lfeda gives us to underltand, that the word Cacuych denotes
uncle in the Perftc tongue ^
in the fublime poft to

The

fame year, died Abd! alwahed Ebn Nafr, commonly Several
Babaga, a poet of confiderable note, Abu' I Fadl learned
Ahmed Ebn Al Hofein^ generally denominated Al Badi Al men die, \
Hamaddni, the admirable citizen of Hamadan, the author oi this year.
the Al Macamat, and Abu Nafr Ifmael Ebn Hamdan, who
for the moft part went under the name or furname of Al Ja~
warek.
The laft of thefe was a perfect mafter of the Arabic
language, and the author of the lexicon, intituled Al Sahih,
called Al

the pure, the fincere, as containing in it all the genuine roots,
and every uncorrupted word, belonging to the Arabic tongue.
It alfo fometimes bore the title of Sahh Al fazvarek, which
it deduced from the name of the learned man by whom it was
compofed. Al 'Jowarek was born at Farab, a city oiTurkeJlan,
fituated, according to AbuUfeda, on the n\er Al ShJ/h, in the
"
Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 256. Al. Makrizt, Jsm. Abu'lfed.
ubi fup. &• in defcript. Diyar Mefr. Vide etiaui Golii not. ad
Alfragan. p. loo, loi. & Poc. obfervat. on Egyjrl, p. 116. Lond.
s
Ism. Abu'lfed. ia chron. ad ann. Hej, 398.
1743.
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neighbourhood of Baldsagm^ of which we have already given
our readers a full and ample account. This city was like-

The

wife

named

to

flretched out itfelf

it

Otrdr.

dillrid, or territory, appertaining

beyond the

Sihiin, the Jaxartes of
Ji Jawarek died at Nisdbttr, and is faid to
have written a more beautiful hand than any other perfon of
the age wherein he lived '.
In the 399th year of the ILjra^ which commenced Sept.
^he tnoji
memorable 5th, 1008, Jbu y'A'i Ebn Thamal Al Khafagi, who had fortranfaili' merly been appointed by /II Hdkem., the Fid emit e
Khalif of
ens of the Syria and Egypt., the governor of Rahoba,
v/as killed.
The
year 399. prefecture of Rahaha, after
Khafogi^ difmilTion, was
conferred upon Sdleh Ebn Mardds Al Kediiy dignified by
Abiilfeda with the title of prince of Aleppo ; though he did
not attain to the fovereignty of that city, before the year of
the i%>^ 414.
In the month of Dhu'lhojja, died Lulu
Al Khardji, who had been intruiled by Saadoddawla with
the government of Aleppo, during the minority of his fon
;
and Mansiir Jbunafr, LuWs fon, who afTumed the title, or
furname, of Mortadloddawla., prefided over the people of

the antients.

M

that city, after his father's death.

Ahmed Ebn

Tunes, or Tunas,

Ali Ein Ahd'alrahmdn Ebn
Al Mefri, the author of the

Z;}' Al Hdkemiyah, or the Hdkemian tables, as they
were intituled by £Z'«riiwihimfelf,likewire departed this life, the
prefent
year.
Thofe tables, however, which are fiiid by

Abiilfeda

make up four whole volumes, fometimes bore the title ofyf/
Zij Ebn Tunes, the tablesSome writers relate,
of Ebn Tunes.
that they were conftructed by Al Aziz's order,
before a)
ridkerris accefTion to the crown
but what degree of credit
to

;

due to thofe writers, in this point, we fhall not at
prefent
take upon us to decide ".
The next year, being the 400th of the Hejra, beginning
Auguji 25th, 1009, a furprizing revolution happened
lion hap'
in Andalufia ; of which AlnClfeda, whofe authority in
I'ffii in
this point is
of great weight, has handed down to us the fr)llowincr
Spain.
partiis

culars.

Mohammed Ebn Hejhdm Ebn Atd'aljabbarEbn Al

d^afr, of the houfe of Omniiyah, depending upon
the favour
of the people of Corduha, feized upon the
perfon of the
Khaitf Al Mowuyyad, and immediately ordered him
to be
confined, in the latter Jom&da, the preceding
year.
After
'

Abu'lfed.

rnfin,^,

ubi

Tup.

&

in defcript.

Khovvarnzm

five

Cho-

&c. p 64. edit. Hudf. Oxon. ,7,2.
Golu not. ad
AJtragan, p. 167, 293.
Sharif Aodin's life of Timar Bek
p. 382 39°- 395. 397- Al Berjendi, An account of the
prefent
flate of the Northern Afia, £:c.
p. 464. Lond. 1729.
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which, he caufed himfelf to be proclaimed Khalif, under the
title of y// Alobdif or the dire^or, and obliged the people of
But the ufurped
Corduba to take an oath of fidelity to him.
authority he acquired on this occafion was of very Ihort
For, Soliman Ebn Al Hakem Ebn Solinuln Ebn
continuance.
Jl Nafr^ having vanquifhed him in battle, ravifhed the
Khalifat from him, in the beginning of the month of Shawai,
However, /// Mohdi^ returning with an
the prefent year.
army to Corduba, expelled from thence his competitor, the
But, the officers of the army,
15th of the fame month.
being difpleafed with his conduct, foon after depofed him,
took Jl Moiuoyyad out of prifon, and replaced him upon
Al Mozuayyad was no fooner rethe Andaluftan throne.
inftated in the government of his dominions, than he commanded Al Mohdi to be brought before him^ and put to
death in his prefence.
After which, he made JVadheh, one
of Abu Amer's flaves, his prime minifter ; though he afterwards,

being difgufted

likewife to be cut

at his

From

off.

adminiftration,

this time,

caufed

the Khalifat of

him
An-

dalufia was rent by civil diffenfions ; the different factions
there harafling one another, in the moft terrible manner.

In the mean time,
from Corduba, found
the African Moflems
army, and rctuined
ftained

a fiege,

was

Soliman^

means
to

him,

to that

carried

difpoffeffed of the citadel, in

who had

been driven
of
croffed the fea with a powerful
city ; which, after having fuby affault, and Al Mowayyad
the month of Shawal, and the
lately

to conciliate

the affections

year of the Hejra 403.
The fifteenth of the fame month,
Soliman compelled the citizens of Corduba to take again the
oath of allegiance to him.
He alfo affumed the title, or
furname, of Al Mojia'ln Bi'llah; which he retained, as long
as he fat upon the Andaluftan throne.
As Al Mowayyad was
never afterwards either feen or heard of, no one could tell
from that time what became of him. 'Tis remarkable that
the Hiljeh, or chamberlain, at leaft during the period we are

now

upon, was the prime minifter, or JVazzr, to the Ivloflcm
princes of the houfe of Oinrniyah in Spain ^.

It may not be improper here to cbferve, that the account Roderic
this revolution preferved by Roderic of Toledo differs from
of Tolethe foregoing relation, extracted from Abu'lfcda, m feveral do'j acparticulars. According to that author, Moharmried Ebn Hejhdm, count of
or Al Mohdi, with twelve of his accomplices, rebelled againft tbi^ rc<vothe Khalif Hejlhlm, or Al Mowayyad, and feized upon the l^i^""'
of

city

who
"'

of Corduba, after the violent death of AbcialrahmaUy
had fucceedcd lis brother Ahd^almuUc in the office of
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron, ad ann. Hcj. 400.

D'Herbel.
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H^jeb, the prefent year. Being mafter of the KhaUfs perfon,
he caufed him to be privately confined in a houfe belonging
to one of his friends, killed a Chrijiian extremely like him,
and gave out that he v/as dead. The grandees and principal
courtiers, being then defired to view the corps, really took
it to be that of Hejharn ; and it was foon after interred, with
Mohammed^ now thinking himfelf fegreat funeral pomp.
cure, began to opprefs his fubjeds, and to infult their wives
in fuch a manner as abfolutely alienated their afFedions froni
This excited one Hefhairiy with feveral oth-ers, to
jhim.
enter into a confpiracy againft him.

In purfuance, therefore,

of the plan that had been formed, the confpirators deftroyed
many of Mohammed^ friends, burnt fome of the gates of
Corduba^ and made an attempt to dethrone the tyrant. However, Al Mohdi rendered abortive their defign, killed feveral
of them, and took a great number prifoners. Having thus
extinguiflied the rebellion, he ordered Hcjham to be executed,
together with many others, who had been the mofl adlive in
the late revolt.
This, however, did not hinder fome of the
African MoJJems then in Spain from cafling their eyes upon Soliman^ the Khalif Hej]j:<m'% nephew, whom they pitched upon
for their prince ; though Maruhan, or Merwdn, his couhngerman, had likewife a confiderable party amongft them.

being informed that

Soliman,

him

Merwm's

friends had

made

a prefent of a horfe and a fv/ord, in token of their at-

to him, and promifed to proclaim him Kbalf if he
could find an opportunity of taking oft' his relation SoUmdn ;
he ordered feveral of the ringleaders to be beheaded, loaded
Merwdn'Ww.^i irons, and with a large fum of money procured
In the mean time,
the afliflahce of count Sancho of Cajille.
Jl Mohdi^ having received advice of the treaty concluded
between Sancho and Solimdn, raifed an army in the neighbourhood of Medina Celi, which he ordered to advance to

tachment

Corduba

;

but, being overthrown by the confederates, with

360CO men, and forced to abandon to the victors
of his capital, he found himfelf obliged to bring the
Khalzf Hejhdm^ or Al Mowayyctd^ who was thought to have
been dead, out of the place where he had been concealed.
This he did, that he might prevail upon the people, when he
faw his own affairs in a defperate fituation, to fubmit to their
But, every one being
natural prince, rather than to SoUmdn.
now {truck with terror, no regard was paid to his foUicitations ; fo that he v/as conftrained to fly to Toledo., with
Mohawjncd Al Toleiteli^ one of his moft intimate friends, and
Solimdn pofTefled himfelf of Corduba., where he reigned about
{^VQU months.
However, diltrufting the fidelity of the citizens, he kept the Cbriftian forces for fome time in Andalufia.,
and
the

part

lofs

of

C.
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and formed a camp of his troops at a fmall difiance from the
jil Alohdiy on the other hand, foon after his flight to
city,
Toledo^ by the activity of y!l Jmri, his Hajeb^ aflembled a
very numerous body of troops, which was reinforced by
Armengandus and Veretnudus, or Feremundus, two Chrijlian

of note, who were extremely ferviceable to him. Solibeen apprized of the preparations that were
making to attacic him, endeavoured to engage the people of
Corduba to fupport him ; but, they, being at the bottom difaffedted to him, excufed themfelves upon frivolous pretexts
from talcing the field. As he had, therefore, difmifled the
Chriji'ian forces, commanded by count Sancho of Cajlile, he
had only the Barbarians, or African Moflems, to depend
Notwithftanding which, he advanced to a place,
upon.
called by Roderic Accauatal Bacar, about ten leagues from
Corduba ; where his competitor, Al Mohdi, at the head of
battle hereupon immehis army, likewife foon appeared.
diately enfued, in which the African Moflems fell upon the
enemy with fuch bravery that they forced them to give

officers

innn^ having

A

ground, and put feveral thoufands of them to the fword ; but
Al Mohdi rallying his men, they refumed their courage,
charged the Barbarians with frefh vigour, and, chiefly by the
valour of the Chrijiian troops, gained a complete victory.
As for Solimdn himfeJf, he fled firft to Azafra, and afterwards to Citana ; upon which, the people of Corduba entered
the former of thofe places, maflacred all the inhabitants
they met with, as well as the Africans that fell in their way,
thoroughly plundered the town, and carried off with them
the golden lamps out of the great mofque, together with
many other valuable effei^s, that the Africans, or Barbariansy
had depofited there. This decifive a(^ion placed the crown
once more upon A/ MohcWs head ; though that prince, or
rather ufurper, was in a very fhort time driven again from
the throne.
For, not being able to protect his fubjeils againft
the violences of the Barbarians, who continued ftill in Andacommitted dreadful devaftations there, and the
liif.a., and
people of Corduba having conceived an invincible averfion to
his government; fome Arabs and eunuchs confpired againft
him, and, under the diredion of Al Amri, his Hajeb, and
Hanibar, one of the principal eunuchs, feized upon him in
his palace.
After which, HeJJjmi, or Al Movujyjad, reafcended the throne
who, having commanded Al Mohdi to
be brought before him, and upbraided him with his treafonable and villainous conduct, ordered his head to be ftruck
off, and his body to be thrown from the walls into one of
the ftreers of the city.
The head was afterwards carried
upon the top of a Jance through the metropoUs, and the
.

;
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body, though ftrangely mangled, at the requeft of feveral
Solimdn^ howperfons, buried, in a corner of the mofque.
ever, who ftill had the crown in view, found means to get
the head into his hands ; which he fent to Obeid'allah, Al
Mohdi's fon, then at Toledo, where he was held in vaft
Hejhhn, not being able to reprefs the infolence of
efteem.
the Barbarians, who ftill ravaged the country without controll, and kept the city of Corduba itfelf, where all kinds of
provifions began to fail, in a manner blocked up, there were
great murmurings in that capital ; infomucK that feveral of
the citizens formed a defign to reftore Solimdn to the throne.
But, in order to prevent this fcheme from taking efted:, and
to hinder any affiftance from coming to Solimdn from that
quarter, Hejhdm concluded an ofFenfive and defenfive treaty
with count Sancbo of Cajiile ; who managed this point with
uncommon dexterity and addrefs, and procured oi HcJhdm^ as
a reward for the afTiftance he was to afford him, the ceflion
of fix fortrefies, which had formerly been taken from ttie
Chrijlians by Al Mamur.
After the conclufion of this
treaty, the citizens of Toledo, with Obcid'allah Ebn Mohammed Al Mobdi at their head, revolted againft the Khalif
But Hejhdm poflefled himfelf of the city, beheaded Obeid'allah, and extinguiftied the rebellion, without any confiderable
effufion of MoJJem blood.
This good fuccefs did not hinder
Al Amri, the Hdjeh, from entering into fome intrigues with

him to the Khalifat of Andabut feveral of the letters he had received from Solimdn

Solimdn, in order to elevate
Itfia

;

having been intercepted, Hej])dm inftantly commanded his
head to be cut off, and expofed to publick view in every
part of the city, to deter others from fuch treafonable pracNotwithftanding which, as Solimdn's
tices for the future.
adherents, the African Mofems, continued their ravages in
the country about Corduba, Seville, and Calatrdva, laying it

wafte with fire and fword, infomuch that a very extenfive
was almoft intirely depopulated ; the people entertained
thoughts of depofing Hejhdm, and czW'mg Solimdn, whom they
confidered as the only perfon capable of protecting them, to
.the crown. That prince, therefore, having fixed Al Mondar,
the governor of Saragojfa, and other officers of rank, in
his intereft, and been joined by a vaft number of Mojlems,
who flocked to him from all parts, advanced with a formidable army to the gates of Corduba, and fummoned the city
to furrender.
But, finding the garifon and inhabitants refolved to defend it to the laft extremity, he laid fiege to the place
in form, and carried on liis attacks with the utmoft vigour ;
the befieged oppofing him with equal bravery, and making
feveral fuccef-ful falfies.
However, one of the gates being
tra(3:

9
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hands, he entered the town
at laft
without toppofition, burnt many of the houfes and public
buildings, deftroyed an infinite number of the citizens, and
gave the place up to his troops to be plundered for three
betrayed into

This

whole days.
carnag

,

Solif/ian's

who

fo terrified the people,

that they immediately fubmitted

furvived the

As

to him.

for

Hcjhdm, he was led out of the city, and permitted to retire
into Jfrica^ where he probably ended his days.
This laft
revolution muft have happened, according to Roderic^ either
in, or after, the year of the Hejra 404 ; though Abiilfeday
whofe authority in this point is perhaps more to be depended
upon, has placed it amongft the memorable events of the
preceding year

^.

SoLTAN J/^/;;72«ipufhcd hiscbnqueftsin/W/^, and defeated
Bal Ebn Andbaly who was efteemed one of the richeft and
moft powerful kings of Indojian, the prefent year. He alfo

Soltan

MahiTiud
dtftats

made

himfelf malter of the fortrefs of Behefim, and found Bal, ^/ilntherein immenfe treafures, which had been amafied by Bal^ in dian
gold, filver, and precious ftones.
The fame year, the king p'ince, and
of kings, or emperor of Indojldn-, Tent to demand peace of '^^^^^"dc^ a
the Soltdn ; which he granted him, on condition that he ^^'^^^ '^'-''^
fhould fend him fifty elephants, with a proper number of ^"''/"^P^ror
Indian querries to manage and take care of them, and nay ^, ^"°°"
him a very large annual tribute. The peace between thefe ^""
two potentates being ratified, the commerce of their fubjefls

was

and the caravans, or Karwdns^ took their
Khan having been informed, fome time
after his arrival in MaivarSlnahr^ that his brother Togan^ or
Dogan, Khdu, who had been with him in the battle fought
near Balkb, had made an apology to Mahmild for his foriner
conduft ; he led an army againit him, in order to punifh his
fuppofed difaffecSion to him.
But, by the intervention of
Mahmud himfelf, a rupture was prevented, and a good underre-efl:ablifhed,

ufual routes,

llek

ftanding between the two brothers perfedly reftored y.
Before the expiration of the year we are now upon, q^;
Abu Mohammed Ebn Sahlan furrounded the place where, ^ l>
accordmg to the Shtites^ JJli fuficred martyraom with a wall, e^ventsthat

About

the fame time, Abu' I Abbas Al

Fatah

All

notary,

Mufay
]aft

Ebn Mohammed Al

Abu'I h

author, and

and Al Sharif Abu Ahfned Ebn
Al Sharif AI Rddi, departed this life. The
had for fome time loft his fight, and was near

of good repute,

of thefe

RoDERic. Toletan.
Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.

HOND, apud

D'Hercel.

\

a poet,

poet,

father of

^

533-

Nami,

Bojli^ a

hift.
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an hundred lunar years old, at the day of his death ; having,
been born, in the year of the Hejra 304 ^
The. following year, behig the 401ft of the Mojlem asra,
IlekKhan
marches
commencing Auguft 15th, lOio, Ilek Khdriy notwithltanding
againft kis the late pacification, upon fome frefti difguft, marched, with an
brother,
army frojm Sa?narkand, againft his brother, Togan Khan.
Togan
Having advanced to Urcand, a city of Aiawaralnahr^ he was
Khan.
obliged to halt ; a deep fnow, which at that time fell, having
rendered the roads impaiTable, fo that he could neither proceed
farther, nor return to the place from whence he came.
The
name of this city in the Leyden MS. of Abu'lfedd's chronicon
is Uzcund^ or rather Uzcand, according to M. Rei/ke ; but
this muft be a miftake, occafioned by the affinity, or rather
identity, of charader vifible in the forms of Za and P.a, or
and R, in the Arabic alphabet ; the former being diftinguiihed from the latter only by the diacritical point. Urcand^
or Awrc(jnd, has 102° 50' long, and 440 N. lat. afiigned it
by Nafsir Al Tuft and Vlugh Beik. Some writers take Urcand
and Urkenj^ or Corkdnji called by the Arabs Al Jorjdniyah^ in
Khowiirazm^ to be the fame city. But this can by no means
be allowed, as the latter of thofe places is fituated upon the
weftern bank of the 'Jihun ; which does not at all accord
with the pofition of Urcand^ feated, according to the oriental
geographers, beyond the jihun, upon the eaftern bank of

Z

that river

The

Baiiao'd-

a.

fame year, Karwdfh Ebn Al Mokalled Ehn Al

Mo-

dawla

fayyab^ the E?ntr of the Okailite Arabs^ ifTued an edid, in-

obliges

joyning

his

fubjedb at Al Mawfel^ Al Anhdr^ Al Mad^yen,

Karvvafh
Al Cufa^ and the other cities under his jurifdidion, to pray
K° pray for jf, their refpedive mofques for Al Hdkem Bea?nri'rUih, the
Ai Kader. ]Q^ai.j ^f Egypt.
The beginning of the prayer injoyned

on

was conceived

in the following terms ;
by whofe divine light the
thick darknefs of tyranny and injuftice is difpelled, by
*^'
u'hofe greatnefs the foundations of an idol (or idolatry)
*' are overturned, and by whofe power the fun moves from
" eaft to weft, &c." But this ediiSt did not long remain in
force.
For, Bahao'ddawla, who was then at Arjan^ ordered
Amid Al Joy (iJin ^ his general, to march diredly with all the
forces he could aflemble againft the j^«z;r of Al Mawjel-^
which fo terrified Karvodfliy that he afked pardon for his

"
"

this

occalion

Praife be given

to

God,

* Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron.
2 Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.
ad ann. Hej. 401. Jo. Jac. Reiske, in prjefat. p. 21, 22. & in
Abu'lfed. annal. Moflemic. p. 323. Lipfiae, 1754. D'Herbel.
Nassir" Al Tus-i &
Biblioth. orient, art. Urkend, p. 916.
.Ulugh Beik, ubi fup. Abu'lfed. in tab. C.^qjafm.p 25.61!.
Hiidf. O.xon. 1712.
crime.
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crime, refclnded the edift that gave fo much offence, and
commanded his fubjecfls to pray for the Khalif Jl Kader
Bi'llah, in all their

mofques, as they had done before

''.

Ganayem Mohammed Ebn Maxjad^ being Avjarlcamongft the Dobaifite Arabs^ to whom he was related, in tnveen the
Khuxeftan^ happened to kill one of the principal men of Dobaifite
ihat tribe j upon which, he found himfelf obliged to fly to f "'^ MazAhu'l Hafan Ebn Mazjad, the E?/iir of the Mazjadite indite
-^f^os*
Arabs, his brother. This brought on a v/ar between the
two tribes, v^hich proved fatal to the two brothers that occaFor, the Adazjadite Arabs having met with a defioned it.
feat, Abu I Ganaye?n fell upon the field of battle, and AbuH
Hafan betook himfelf to a precipitate flight ^.
Amid Al JoyuJIn Abu AH Ebn IJlad, or IJIatb, Hormd-z., Amid AI

This

year, j^buU

had been conftituted by Bahad' ddawla the Emtr oi Irak,

who

died before the clofe of the prefent year.

He

Joyiiflii,

extirpated the JBahao'd-

gang of robbers, and quelled all the feditious fpirits, that had dawIaVj-^-for fome time infefted, and difturbed the repofe of, the city "^^^^t di^^of Baghdad.
After his death, Bahao' ddaivla appointed Abu
Gilicb Fakhr Al Molk to command in that capital, and
tiiroughout the whole diftrift appertaining to it
^OLTA^ AlahrnudTit.tdiQV.ei Mobamfncd Ebn Fruri (S), prince, Soltan
or king, of the country of Ganr, or, according to Teixeira, Mahmud
''.

Guzarate, and took him prifoner, before the clofe of the
prefent year. The Saltan found upon this prince fome poifon,
which he kept concealed in a ring, and with which he delivered himfelf from his captivity, by putting an end to his
days.

Soon

after this expedition,

Gurjejian, or Georgia^ chafed

country from thence, and
dominions.
Some authors

Mahmud:^
and

the

made

Mahmud

penetrated into
Shar, or king, of that
himfelf mafter of all his

relate, that

Atun

Tajh,

one of

generals, defeated Shah Shar, the king of

him

Gur-

who

gave him
his liberty, and re-eftablifhed him in his kingdom, on condition that he fliould always remain a good and faithful vaflal.
But, continue thofe authors, having afterwards revolted againft
the Soltan, been again defeated, and taken prifoner a fecond
time ; he was, by Mahmudh order, whipped like a common

jejian,

fent

prifoner to the SoltcM

;

Abu*lfeb. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 401. Al MAKIN^
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p 333, 334.
^ Idem ibid.
Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup.

^ Ism.

ubi fup. p. 257.
•=

Mirkhond,

and abridged by Teixeim, tells
us, th:it Mohammed Ebn Suri
was general of the Banians and

focer by Mahmud, deftroyed
himfelf by fome poifon, which
he carried about with him in
one of his bracelets for that pur-

that his fon, being taken pri-

pole (26).

fS)

as

tranflated

;

(26) -Mirkbcxd

afud

Teixeir. p, aSo.

Have

extends his
conoiucps^.

i66
that

flave
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had made his efcape, and confined

BJ.
in

a certain

It has been obferved by
to the day of his death.
Khondemir^ that he was the laft of the kings of Gurjejian
who affumed the title of &har ; and that this was appHed to

caftle

the princes of a dynafty there, in the fame

all

Cesfar

was

to the

Roman emperors, and Czar

manner

as

to the fove-

Perhaps both Shar and C%ar

relgns of Mufcovy^ or Rujfia.

were deduced from the word Cafar, as being titles of much
the fame import, and only corruptions of it «.
Al Kader
In the year of the Hejra 402, beginning Augujl 4th,
publijhes a loil, the Khalif Al Kader Bi'llah publiilied a fort of manimanifefio
fefto, or declaration, againft the Khalifs of Egypt^ wherein
againft the they were aflerted to be guilty of manifeft falfhood and imKhalifs ^pofture, when they pretended to deduce their origin from Alt
%ypf'
and Fatema, the daughter of Mohammed y and, in confequence of that pretenhon, afTumed the honourable appellaThis declaration was fubfcribed by many
tion of Faternites.
of All's genuine defcendants, by many Kadis^ and by a conone of whom was Ab-^
liderable numbrr of other learned men
d'allah Ebn Al Nooman^ a celebrated Fakib of the Shiites, held
amongft them in great efteem. The purport of it was to the
** Thefe are the fentiments and aflertions
loilowino- effe6l.
*' of the perfons whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed,
and
*' who are worthy of credit in every particular.
They
*' affirm, that Al Moezz^ the fon of Ifmael, the fon of Ab*' d'alrahman, the fon of Sa'td^ deduced
his origin from
" Disdn Ebn Sa'td^ the common father of the Dlsdnltes,
" and the author of the fedt going under that name. They
;

who now

pretends to reign

**

lilcewife alFert,

*'

under the title of Al Hakem^ is an upftart,
fprung up on a fudden, out of meannefs and obfcurity,
like a mufhroom, in that country, upon whofe head may
and that, as he is the
all God's plagues and curfes fall
grandfon of the aforefaid Al iVloezz^ he is alfo defcended
from Abd' alralmidiiy the (on of Sa'id^ to v/hom may God
never permit any profperous event to happen, and from
the fame anceftors, who were the fcum of mankind, the
fcandal of human nature, the pefts and nuifances of fociety,
the v^'orft of filth, impoftors, utterly unworthy of the noble
family from whence they pretend to be derived. And may

*'

*'
*'
*'
*'

*'
'.'

*'

**
*^

that Marisiir.,

in Egypt^

,

!

*'

God damn

*'

and may they moreover be for ever purfued by the
curfes and imprecations of ail lovers of piety and truth
The aforefaid worthy perfons farther affirm, that the lineacre of thefe ufurpers has no manner of affinity with^ nor

to

all

eternity the aforefaid reprobates

and

rebels,

**

!

*'
**
'

MiRiCHOND, apud Teixeir.

Khondemir, D'Herbel.

p. 280. ut et ipfe Teixejr.. ibid.

ubi fup.

&

alib. paiT.
*'
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benrs any relation to, the family of Jii
be always propitious
whom may

*'•

"

God

to

i6t;

Eln /ihuTd'ch^
aiid that their

!

by which they arrogate to themfelves the
*' fplendor of that moft illuftrious
houfe, is mere vanity,
*' a downright falfliood and lie.
They alio pronounce this
*' fon of the earth {Al Huke?n^)
who lately fprung up in
" Egypt, and boafts fo much of himfelf, and all the mem'* bers of his mean, fordid, and beggarly family, infidels,
" villains, Sadducees, a.nd atheifis, who have renounced
" IJla??iij?n, which they formerly profefied, allow marriages
" within the prohibited degrees, permit the n(e. of wine,
*' treat the prophets and holy men in a contumelious i:>an*' ner, and attribute divinity to themfelves."
To v/hich
our author adds, that he did not give his readers the declara*'

ofientation,

efteem him too tedious
and prolix K
It may not be improper here to remark, that this mofl JVh.-t prsbitter and ^virulent manifef^o feems to have been occafioncd lahly ccca"
by KarvjAJJo Ehn Jl Mokailed's, conduit, when he o-<\crc6 j'l^ned this
his fubjecls to pray in their mofques for Jl Hakcm^ the ^aclaraBoth Al Kc.der and Bahao'ddaicia reproved ^^°"'
preceding year.
him for the edicl he then ifTucd, which injoyned this, in
pretty fevere terms ; though, after the refcillion of thr.t
tion itfelf at large, left they fliould

edicf,

feme

when

his penitence fully

appeared, Jl K<:der fent

rich prefents, that v/ere valued at

cording to Jl

Ma kin

30,000

db::.rs^

him
ac-

s.

Amongst the principal tracfafiions of this year Ahulfcda ^^_^ £{)j^
fcems to rank the commencement of Saleh Ehn Mardas^s Mard^s
power, as he gives us a ihort and concife hiiiory of the hegitts to
dynafty at Aleppo of the princes defcended from him under wfl>(tf «/*the year of the Hejra 402 ; but whether this be done with o'w^.
fufficient judgment and propriety, we fcall not take upoo us
However,

abfolutely to determine.

no reafon

as this writer has <;lfered

under the

for his difpofition of fuch a feries of fails

now upon

year

we

laid

dynaftv has been placed, feemirgly with

are

;

and

as the beginning of the afore-

more

propriety

Hejra 414, or 415, when Salch Ehn
Mardds mafic himfelf mafter of Aleppo^ even according to
Abulfeda himfelf, by Al Mukin our readers will not be dif-'
plca'ed, if we fuperfede any further account of that race of
cither in the year of the

;

f

Ism. Aru'lfed. in cliron. ad aim. He]. a.oi.

Al

fviAiciK,

SaoNAH, Ahmsd Ecn MaHAMMED AuD'AtjAAF.'iR Al. Kazwin:, in Nighiairji. D'Hep-^ Ism. Abu'lted. in
EEL. Bibiioth. orient, p 22^. Sc zWo.
ci'.ron. ad ana. Hej. 401.
GREr;. Aeu''l Faraj oc Al TvIakin,
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fup. p. 257.
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princes here, efpecially as this will more properly
appearance hereafter in a future part of this work •'.

Kabus'j

make

its

next year, being the 403d of the Hejra^ commencing;
K'Ms Ebn JVaJhmakhi^ furnamed Shams AL
oijorjan and Alazanderan^ was cut of^' by
his fubjecis, in a manner fcarce to be parallelled in hiftory^
This prince, though adorned with many and great virtues,
and in the main a good governor, was rather too {lri(5l in
his difcipline, and too fevere in his punifhments, feldom pardoning even the flightell faults ; which rendered him extremely
The officers of the
difao^reeabie to the people about him.
army, in particular, having felt the cffeds of his feverity

The

dtath and July 23H, 1 01 2,
charamr.
all ^ the king

Ma

more than

had an utter averfion to him. They,,
Manujahar^ his fon, then in Jorjdn^ and
they would place him upon the throne, if he

others,

therefore, fent for
told

him, that

would confent with them

to the depofition of his father;
but that if he refufed this, they muft look out elfewhere for
Being, therefore, in a manner compelled to
another Saltan.
comply with their demands, they proclaimed and acknowledged him Soltiifi of Jorjdn-TiuA Mazandei-duy and took the
After which, he went to the
oath of allegiance to him.
city of

Bajidm,

whither his father had been fent by the

proftrated himfelf before him,
and, having promifed in the ftrongell terms perpetual obedience to him, offered to march againft the rebels that had
rebels under a flrong efcorte,

depofed him, in order to bring them to condign punifhment,
if he thought proper tp lay his commands upon him, and to
make the utmoft efforts to conftrain his difaffeded fuhjeds
once more to recognize his authority. But Kdbus^ fatisfied
with his fon's duty, wifely anfwered him : *' I have fixed
*' here the terra of my public actions, and of my public
*' life ; and I now voluntarily refign all my power and au*' thority into your hands."
He was then confined in the
caflle of Gefajenky where he fpent the remainder of his days
in folitude, the fervice of God, and pious meditations.
Being conduced to the place cf his confinement by a party
of the rebels, he af^ed one of them, *' What could induce
« them to depofe him r" To which he anfwered, *< Your
*' extreme feverity obliged us to take that refolution."
Kdhus

" That is a falfe pretext, for I have been
reduced to the melancholy condition I at prefent am in
by my averfion to the effufion of human blood, and by
iparlr;ii; the lives of five or fix of you in particular."
His

inftantly replied,

"
*'
*'

enemies, apprehending that fome time or other he might
h

Ism. Ai?u'i,fed. in chron. ad ann. He]. 402.

At Makin,

ubi fup, p. 261.
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^ake vengeance of them for their difobedience, hired certain
perfons, according to Ehn SiJ:d, to poifon him in prifon.
But, if we will believe Abiilfeda and Jbul Faraj^ who both

'

agree in this particular, the confpirators, after they had in
Vain attempted to prevail upon Alanujahar to concur with

them, went to the

of Gefafcnk^ which they entered by
apartment, and dript him of all the
cloaths he had, that were proper for the feafon, it being then
the midft of winter ; fo that he miferably pcrifhed with cold.
Kabus was in his time a prince of the higheft reputation, and
poflefled an aflemblage of the finefl: qualities.
He had a
noble and elevated m.ind, vi^as wife and eloquent, underftood
aftronomy, had made a confiderable progrefs in other fciences,
ViTas perfedly well verfed in all the arts of goX'ernment, and
had the charader of an excellent poet. He wrote a mod
beautiful hand, left feveral elegant letters and copies of verfes
behind him, and was well acquainted with every branch of
force, plundered

polite literature.
Sifuiy or, as v/e

caftle

his

He

greatly

corruptly

the celebrated
Jvicenna, and made

carefl'ed

name him,

Ebn
him

many valuable prefents. Such marks of diftindtion that incomparable phyfician and philofopher merited, by curing his
nephew of a moft violent amorous pafTion, that had like to
have proved fatal to him. Kahtis mounted the throne, after
the death of his elder brother YanJJAn^ or Ten/Jxn^ who fucceeded his father IP^aJhmakir, or IP'flflmiakin, either in the
year of the Hejra 366, or 367. He recovered his territories,
of which he had been deprived, after Fakhro' ddawla' % deceafe,
and departed from the city of Nhabur, the place of hia
retreat, in order to take polFeflion of them, in the year 388After which, he annexed to his dominions the provinces of
Ghilan and Tabrefidn^ and for fome time made a very

Al Btl{ini^ a celebrated author, dedihim an hiftorical work, intituled, Athar Al Bckial)^
which was much efteemed.
Some of the eaf^ern writers
pretend, that IVafomakin^ K(ibus''s father, was defcended
confiderable figure.

cated to

from Raajh, an antient governor of

Gh'ildn^

who

prefided

over the people of that province, when Kay Kkofril, the
fecond prince of the Kayanian dynaily, fat upon the Perjicn
throne '.
The fame year, llek Khdn^ the king o^Turkefldtiy as he is IlekKhaM
ftiled by fome of the oriental v^riter?, likewife departed this dies ;
life.
If we will believe Abu'lfcda^ he was an upright and a
,

Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. r<d ann. Hej. 403. Greg. Ae-u'l
ubi fup. p. 334.
Khokde.«.!ir, Mirkhonu, apud
Teixeir. p. 276, 277. D'Herbel. Bib'ioth. o:ien;. a;L. Cabu-,]),
'

Faraj,
223.

&

art.

Manowgeher,

p.

551.
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a religious prince, had a thirfl after knowledge, and was an
Ke died at home, in peace ;
encourager of learned men.
and, n(3twithftaiid:ng the unfavourable fentiments he had
f5rmerly entertained of his fidelity to him, was fucceeded in
the fovereignty of his dominions by his brother, Togan

Khan ^
as

o.Jfo

Bahao'ddawl.i,

Bahao'ddawla Ahu Nafr KhaJhacU or Khafiath^ Ehn
Adado' ddmvia Ebn, Rucno ddavjla E}?n Buiya died alio the
He was
fixteenth of the latter ^oindda^ the prefent year.
carried ofV by a fit of the epilepfy, a difteniper that proved
fatal to Adado'dJaivla, his father, in the 372d year of the
He ended his days
HejrOy as has been already obfcrved.
at Arjtin^ a city of Fdrs^ where he had refided during the
latter part of his life, before he had completed the forty-third
He prefided over the people of Irak about
year of his age.
twenty four-years, and was fucceeded in the government, or
rather fuvereignty, of that province by ^oltdno' ddavAa Alu
The Kbaltf Al Kildcr confirmed /Jbu Shaja'
Skajd\ his fun.
in the fublime poft he had taken poflefflon of, by an inftrument drawn up in form for that purpofe, and fent him from
Babao'ddazvla defired in his laft moments to be
Btighdad.
buried near the fepulchres of Ali and his fon A/ Hofeiny in
order to dtmonftrate bv this difpofition his attachment to the
He left feveral children behind him,
{c€t oi ihoit Itmms.
Abu Shaja

befides
afier

his

his tldefi: fon.

,

acceflion,

trar.s.'erred

That
the

ShiraZy and fixed his refidence there

and Ebn
Ai ijaicelani.

'

y^iung prince, foon

feat

of his empire

to

'.

Before the clofe of the year we are now upon, AlKadi Mohammed Ebn AlTeyycb Ebn Mohammed Ebn Jaafar AI Eakelani, commonly called Abu Bear Blbn Al Bakelan'iy a zealous
follower of A'oiil

He

Hafan

M

/Jhjri, likewife

departed this

Baghdad, was a (frenuous afiL-rtor of the'
tenets of his kcty and compofed feveral treatifes upon diale-'
(ftical and theological fubje<^s.
He derived the furname Ebn
At Bakelani from the bufinefs his father, who was a feller
of herbs, and particularly of heans^ followed j the word Bakela denoting a bean^ in the Arabic tongue.
The derivative
from thence ought, according to the analogy ufually obferved
in the formation of fuch words, to have been Bakela'i \ as,
life.

lived

Bakelani there

therc.1)re, in

gentile

at

term a

little

is

a fuperfluous fervile

recedes fro;n the

''Ism. Aiju'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej

apud Tcixeir.

ubi fup. p
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'
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of a fimihir kind.

However, the method of derivation here obferved may be
fupported by the derivative Sanaani^ not Sana'i, from Siinaa,
and other parallel inllances that might with equal iacility be
produced '^.
Before vre conclude our account of the principal tranf Soliman
anions of this year, it may not be improper to remind our Ebii Al
.readers, that Solifnan Ehn Al iiakmi Ebn Soliman Ebn Ab-^^'^'^-^"^
lYalrahman Al Nafr, of whom we have fpolcen above, re- *'^^J ^"^^
afcended the throne of Corduba, accordmg to Atulfeda (T), ^^'^^'-""e
before

Al

To

expired.

it

wriich this author adds, that Hejl)um''{

^^'
,

A^ozva^yad^ the former Kh::l/f^ then difappeared, and no

perfon could ever difcover to what place he made his efcape.
He alfo relates, that Soliman afiumed the tide of Al Mojlain

Gon

Billah^ or He who gets
for hh helper j and that an impoftor afterwards pretended to perfonate /U Mouja\yad at
Cordula.
What finally happened to this Soliman^ who was

f

the eleventh Khali
of the houfe of Oiytmlyah in Spain, our
readers will learn hereafter, when we come to the mod

memr^rable events of

t'le

year 407

'.

YAMiKo'DDA'vVLA Mahwud Ebn

Scbektckin

was

flill

vie- Soltan

torious in Indojidn^ nothing there being able to fland before

Mahinud

the year of the Hejra 404, which cornmenced ^^•^•f -^sfuly I3tii 1013, he. made another irruption into that coun- '"''^<''" ^'*'"pf">»
try, ravagtd it in ipdreadful manner, defeated all the Indian

him.

]n

troops feat to oppofe hirn, and then returned in triumph to"'''^. "'^'
Gaxna, loaden with fpoil. This year, the Khajfajite Arabs'"^^'^''''

commiLted many diforders in, Al Sawad^^'^'
detachment of the lihalfs troops foon can;e

likewile pillaged, and

Al

Cufa-y but a

" Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi
Sc

ad ann. Hcj. 400.

fup.

D'HEaBEL.
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fup.

ticular

in thi; par-

placing

the event

mentioned

h'.re

year

///•7//^<'<a'rt

as

;

eiuit-r

in

frequently very inaccurate and
particulaiiy

in

ins

and as not only
chrono'ogy
Jiulfeda, but the other Arab
;

writeis,

may

('.7)

It'ilic.

cllb, R:iiia,

rationally be fup-

more

poicu to be

torn.

what they have
Hlfairs

fcrupled

to

;

related of tha
\ve

have not

Ahulfidas

prefer

Nor are we apprehenfive of being cenfured lor this, by our
Itarn'd and intelhgent readers

eipcciaUy, as the very learned

^ignox rjjjhnani

'<2j)

has_tjOXie

the lame, in fever.n paffagcs' of
the piece referred to Here,

clear and exadl

l:"flor, fcri-^tor.

in

Mcflejn

authority to ihat of the Spanijb
hiftorian, in t!ie point b-.-fcre us.

the

the flfjra 404., or a''ter
Due, as '-.u.-leric is
tilt yeur.
o!

indillind,

ubi

ubi fup. p. SC2.

(T) RoJjric ofTolrJa doe- no;
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up with them, put many of them to the fword, and intirely
difperfed the reft. J&ul Hafan All Ebn Sa'td Al EJiakhri, a
famous Adoiazalits doctor, alfo died, in fome part of it ;
being, at t.he time of his death, above eighty lunar years

66

of age

following year, being the 405th of the Hejra^ beginning Ju!y 2d .CI4, Mortadio dda-iXjia hu Nafr ,i/.ansur Ebn
Lulu^ the Sdbcb^ or prince, of Aleppo^ marched againft the
Arabs of the tribe of Keldby commanJed by Saleh Ebn Mardas Ebn Abu Edris Ebn Nafr Ebn Jamil ; having left Al
p^^^jj ^^^ Qf j^jg ofEcers, to command in the citadel, during;
haUh navuig overthrown iV^ansur^ and taken
nis ablence.

d:6';ldaw-

.

Ebn

la

Liiiu

is
,

"'Y'
throMu
j^j,

°.

The

Morta-

by

J..

him

him, upon his delivering
hands a great part of his wealth and the rich
furniture of his palace ; after which, Miinsur retired into
Al Rum, or the territories of the Greek emperor. In the
mean time, Fatah, having received advice of Alansur's defeat, fet up for himfiif 'at Aleppo
and, in order to fccure
the poffeffion of that city, put himfelf under the prote£lion
of Al Hakem, the Kbalf of Egypi^ to whom he agreed to
pay an annual tribute. This revolt Fatah had been meditating for fome time ; but could not rind a proper opportu-

*

up

prifoner, afterwards releafed

into

his

;

nity of carrying his defign into execution, before the prefent
year.
Al Hakcm, not caring to truft the government of

Aleppo v;ith a pcrfcn

who had been

gtiilty

of infidelity to

upon him the lieutenancy
oF Tyre and Sidon, and fent another pcrfon to fucceed him in
his former poft.
Tnis we learn from Abu'lfeda, though the
matter has been difFcrentiy related by Al Kiaktn.
For, according to the latter of thefe writers, Fatah was not only
confirmed by Al liakem in his government of Aleppo, but
had liicewife the tribute of Tyre, Sidcn, and Berytiis granted
him by that prince. To which he adds, that Al H.'-.kem
his former mafter there, conferred

him with the title, or furname, of Mobareco'' aand that lie continued to prefide over the people of
AleppOy 'till the year of the Fltjra 407.
Tt ought to be
remarked, that Al hUkeni had, beiore Fatah's defection
comlituted Abu Nafr AJansur Ebn LuUI the Saheb, or prince,
of Aleppo though he was a ufurper, and had expelled the
dignified

dazvla

•

;

;

A

family of
place ''.
nx-.'Jr J}£-

Ramdan,

TriE fame

m

a very ir.iquitous

year, a bloody

Abiil Hafan All

war was

Ebn Maxjad Al

manner, from that

Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 404.
Ism. AbuYfed. ad ami.
Shqhnam, JD'Hereel., ubi fup. p. 555."
"

ubi fup. p. 257, 258.

on between
Emir^

carried

Afadi, the chief, or
p

t^ej.
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402. Ebn
>
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of the Mazjadite Arabs, and Modar, Al Hafan, Nahan,
and Tarad, who commanded the Doba'ifite Arabs ; in which
AbuH Hajan All Ebn Mazjad received an overthrow, by the
conduct and bravery of Modar, and fled into the diftriiSt, or
The Mazjadite Arabs loft on this
territory, of Al Nil.
occaiion all their horfes, tents, and military chefl, as well as
the booty which before the adtion they had acquired 1.
This year, died Al Hafedb Mohammed Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Al HaMohanuned Ebn Hamduy-ah Ebn Noaiin, a member of that fedh A^fafamily of the tribe of Dhobba, or rather Dbo'iyan, denomi- hammed
jiated Tahman.
He generally went under the appellation of Ebn
Ebn Al Hakem Al Naisaburi, or ibe fon of the judge of Noaim
Naisabiir ; his father having been the Kadi, ox judge, of that^''^^city.
He was looked upon as the moft celebrated dotlor of
the traditionifts of the age in which
e lived.
He wrote
feveral books upon theological fubjeds,
that excelled alJ
other produ6tions of the fame kind, which made their appearance in his days. The principal of thefe treatifes were Al
I

or difcourfes upsn genuine traditi&ns, Al Kitub Al
Amali, or the book of dihates, and his trcatife upon the virtues
-and excellency of Al Shafe'i.
Nor is it to be wondered at,
that he fhould have fliined fo much amongft the people of
his fe6l, as he had attended the lecfiures of near acoo dod:ors,
^ahihat,

all

of whom amongft them v/ere held in high efteem ^.
About the fame time, fome of the lower clafs of people

at The Kadi,

Deinawar, or Dainavoar, murdered Abu I Kajhn Ebn 7'ufcf orjudge, of
Ebn Ahmed, the Kadi, ox judge, of that place, CDmmonly called Deinawar

Ebn Cajji, and a zealous adherer to the feiSt of AlSbcfe'i. He '' "turderhad, however, feveral peculiarities in his notions.
He pub- ^''*
lifhed many books, acquired much knowledge, and was for
a confiderable time at the top of his profeftion.
The <.viliains, that aliaffinated

him, were excited

of that horrid fadt by fear

;

to the perpetratioa
they being apprehcnfive of meet-

ing with from him the puuiflimcnt due
crimes

to

their

enormous

«.

Yamino'ddav/la Mahrniui ElnSabektekln undertook Soltan
another expedition likewife into India, and reduced the king- Mahmui
dom. ot Marwin, which had a capital of the fame name,' in reduces a
the year we are now upon.
Here he v/as informed, that an crnjidemIndian idolatious prince occupied a province, which produced t>-^ p/^>'f 0^
^^-^'^^•
J. race of elephants, called Mofkni, or faithful, elephants.
This excited him to attempt the conquell: of that province ;
which having ellccScJ, he brouglit off with him from thence
^

Ism. Aeu'lfed.

in

chron.

AliU'LFED. ubi fup. D'HEK.BtL.

ad ann. Hfj, 405.
ubiflip. p. (73.

Isw.*
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a v:\(\: quantity of fpoil, and a great number of thofe eleT^'hey v/ere\ermed A-iCJlern^ or faithful, elephants,
phants.
becauf^ they {bmetinies performeda fort of genuflexion and
proftration, not unlike thofe of the

MoflemSyOX Mcbammed-

of the latter to belit>ve, that they
Pii^/y and other authors relate, that
Vi^ere religious animals.
the elephant is capable of religion, ar.d worlhips the rtlmg
{v.n ; but 'this is advanced without any manner of foundaiiun,

ans

v.hich induced

;

be conildered as a fable ^
A'lansur Ebn Tufef Ebn Zeir Al Sanhaji, the
Emir of Lilya, having conferred the government of /ijhlr^
of /fijur, perhaps the /JJ'urvs of Ptclemy, upcn his uncle,
cuT;l^t to

and

Hamtnad
re-T'.lis

a^m>ifl
B c'is;K
ii;:ica,

'

many

Bad is Ehn

or Harriet, Ebn Tifef Ebn Zeir Jl Sanh.iji^ in the
of the Hejra 3S7, as has been already obferved ; this
Hammad.^ who founded the dynally of th.- liammadites, in

Hammad,

y^^^x

the province of Bajayah, Euji^.h^ or hocjeiah, as iris called

by Dr. Shaw, having inlarged his territories, amafll.d vail
tre^-furcs, and fet a numerous army on foot, ihook off" the
yoke of Budis, the prefeni; year. This occafioned an intei\ln^ war in that part of Africa, of which we fliall he- re;^fter
give our readers a particular account.

may

not be amifs to remark, that the

he

In the mean time, it
memory of this liam-

by the prcfcnt inhabitants ol Boojeiah^
is flill prcferved by a river of the
likewife that of his father, Tufef Ebn Zeir
/ll Sanhaji, by the ruins of a town going under the appellation of Toofe^hy or Tiff^ which may be feen at this veryday ".
The next year, being the 4c6th of the Kejra, commcncIlammad
ing ^fitne 22'.1 10 1 5, in the beginning of the former Jornada,
is overth'o-vun by a bloody battle was fought between Hammad and Badis, his
Badis.it)^^ nephew J wherein the former was routed, and forced to fly
fr-on I'fter to the caQle of Mnjihih.
From this place he made excur^A^f.
fions as hx as the city of D%aeaviah, and carried off with
him all the provifions he could meet with there. This enabled him tofutlaina fiege, which was carried on with great
vigour by Badis ; who had purfued hJm to Adajilah, aiul clofely
beiieged him in that town.
However, he was delivered from
all future apprehenfwns of Badis, by that prince's vicaih ; wiiich
happened in the night preceding the lafi day of Dhulkaada,
th'i prefent year.As, foon as Al Hakeni;, the Khaltf of
E^ytt\ was apprized of this event, he fent Eadis's fon, Jl
A.c:-zz, the robes o"; liate, and the inftrument C0i-.firmin<y
7nad, or, as

is

called

Hamet Ben
fame name j'as is
Seedy

'

Khondemir, D'Herrel.

r>af, bil'i

357.

Yoiifef,

lib. viii.c. i.

Shaw,

"

Eiblioth. orient p. 3'49, 533. Prrw,
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chroii. ad nun, Htj.

ubi iup. p. So, ifjy,

him
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though he was not then above
Jl Hilkem alio dignified him with the title,
eight years old.
or furname, of ^barfo cULnvla ; alluring him at the fame
time, that he might depend upon his favour and protedion.
Notwithilanding which, Hammad continued ftill to aflert his
independency, and to maintain himfelf in the poflcffion of
y^/. y^/o^-zz introduced the
the territories he had acquired,
amongft his fubjedts, then for
do(5irine of Mulcc Ebn

him

in

his

father's poll

;

Am

which was afterwards chiefly
and other parts of /frica "'.

the moft part Hanefites

lowed

in t,arbary^

This
but

year,

ISoltitn yiiY?/;wz/<;/

this irruption

croffing an

had

penetrated again into India; Soltan

have proveJ

like to

immenfe

fol-

;

fatal to

him.

For,

or defert, with his army,

fulitude,

Mahmud

htpi-'ieii-ates

covered with water, occafioned by a ^gain
Here he loft many i"dia.
perifhed in that water, without being able

found one part of

it

into

reftagnation of the neighbouring ocean.

of his men,

who

However, he

to keep pace with the reft.

at laft

got clear

cf that dreadful mcrafs, and arrived h^Q with the remainder

of his forces in Khorasdn^.

The fame year, Soltano ddaivla Ebn Bahaoddawla deprived Soltano'dFakbr Al Molk, his governor of Irdk^ then about fifty-three dawla////j
years of age, of his pcft, and foon after put him to death, to death
He

had preiided over the people of that province five years, hisW^zir.
feveral days.
He met with his fate at
ylhwaz, v.here he had a palace fitted up in the richeft manner,
and adorned with many things of exceeding great value.
He
alfo left behind him, in ready money, loooooo dinars.
But
this palace was thoroughly plundered, immediately after his
execution, and ftript of every thing valuable in it.
SolUmo'ddaivli fubftituted /ibu JVlohammed Jl Hajan Ebn Sahlana to
four months, and

prefide over the people of

//vi/^,

in his

room

y.

Abu

A4ohamiued, the Shur, or Shah Shih% of Gurjejian^ ^^jj,j j^/f,^^
who, in the days cf Nuh Ebn Maasilr Al Samindni^ had hammed,
rengned his kingdom to Abu Nafr, his fon, in order to live //?.e Sharpy*
a letired. and private

prefent .year

life,

died, according to

When Abu AH

upon Abu Nafr\
on in Satekiekin^'S,

Mirkhond^ the Gurjeitan,

rebelled againft Nuh., he feized dus

upon which, that prince took
fcrvice, v.bo re-inftaied him in thegovernmeni: of his dominions.
However, fome time after, Saltan
Mahmud^ Salektekin'a fon, placed Abu Mchammcd., Abu Najr'%
father, v/ho was one of his moft faithful fervants, again upon
the throne cf Gurjejlan.
But that prince refufing, under frivolous prc;te:xts, tu attend Mahmud in one of his Indian expeterritories

;

Ism. Abu'i.fed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 406. k ad ano. Ilej,
^ I^m. Abu'lfed. ubi fup,
387. Sale's pteUm. difc. p. 156.
' Idem ibid.
ad ann. ILJ. 406.
'"

ditions.

;

lyo
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Tajh and Arjlan
Balu^ two of his generals, againft both him and his fon,
Abu Nafr^ who then reigned in Gonjun6lion with him. Abu
Aiohammed^ having recourfe to Mahmud^s clemency, was
received again into favour ; but Abu Nafr, retiring into one
of his fortrcfies, in defiance of the Saltan^ was foon afterwards
obliged to furrender it to him, and, by means of the rack,
to difcover the immenfe treafures he had concealed.
Abu
Mohammed had the.i, according to this writer, lands afligned
him near the city of Gazna^ in lieu of what he was deprived
of in Gtirjejidn ; but, as for Abu Nafr^ he was firft whipped,
or fcourged, in a cruel manner, and then thrown into prifon.
Here, if we will believe fome of the authors followed by
M. D'Herbelot, after Mahniud had taken poflTeffion of the
vaft fums of money he had amafled, he miferably ended his
days ^.
ditlons,

as alfo
A\ Sharif

A\ Radi,

hCj after his return

About

home,

fent Jltun

Al Sh.<rif Al Rddi Mohammed

the fame time,

Ebn Al Hofein Ebn A^usa, defcendcd in a right line from
y^li Ebn Abu Tdleb, departed this life.
He was the author
of a Diwariy or cclle6tion of poetical pieces, greatly efteemed by all people of the politcll tafte amongft the Arabs.
He gave very great proofs of a moft furprizing genius, one
of which has been preferved by Abu'lfeday in the piece fo
This extraordmary perfon was born
often referred to here.
in the year of the Hejra 359, and was confequently about
forty feven lunar years old, at the time of his death a.

and Al

Al

JmaJti

Abu Hamed Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Ebn Ahmed Al

Esfara-

Esfarayeni^ an Imam of the ietSI: of /// Shdfe)\ died likewife,
His fame was fo great, when
in the year we are now upon.
he came to Baghdad^ in the year of the Hejra 363, that he

veni.

had

Imam
Ahmed Al

for his hearers frequently about three

once,

all

dignified

vi'ith

the

/mam

fo

much

of Fakih.

hundred dodors at
He had alfo feven

whom

profefled the dodfrine and
the knowledge of wi^ch this
excelled, that many confidered him as fupe-

hundred fcholars, all of
of Al Shdfe'i i

•principles

title

in

Al Shdfe'i himfelf ; and others agreed, that xi Al
had been then living, he would have had a very parHe filled, fays Abu'lfeda^ the world
regard for him.

jior even to
Shdfe'i

ticular

with the young perfons who received their education from
him, and wrote a confiderable number of books ; one of
which, intituled, Talicat Al Cabra^ he compofed folely for.
He deduced the furname, or gentile
the ufe of his fedf.
name, Al Esfarayeni from Esfarayen^ Esfarayin^ or Esfarayny a city of Khorasdn, in the diftrid; of Naisdbur^ on the
^-

MiRKHOND, apud

fup. p. 408.

3

Teixeir. p.

281, 282.
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No/sir Jl Tufi places this city in
road that leads to Jorjdn.
36°. 55' N. lat. and 910. 5' long, but it has been intirely
It has
omitted in the geographical table of IJlugh Beik,
produced feveral grand perfonages, and many writers of

/A Imam Abu Hamecl Ahmed Al Esfara344th year of the Hejray and taught
jurifprudence, with prodigious fuccefs, from the year 363 to
confiderable note.

was born

yeni

370,

at

in

Baghdad.

the

An

infinite

number of people attended
He was firft

which was extremely magnificent.

his funeral,

own houfe, and afterwards carried from thence
one of the gates of Baghdad, called Darb Al Harb^ or
the gate of xvar ; though when his remains were depofited
in the fecond fepiilchre afligned them, we have not been told
by any of the authors referred to here **.
In the 407th year of the Hejra, which began June loth What hap1 01 6, Soli man Ebn Al Hakem Ebn Solimdn Ebn Ahd'alrahmdn peneJinthe
Al Nafr, the eleventh Khaltf of the houfe of Ommiyah in Modern
interred in his
to

by AH Ebn Hamed, Hamud^ or Hamuda^t'"^*^ °f
by Eb-n Shohnah, at Corduba. Solimdn having ^P^"' '**
affigned lands and habitations to the fix clans, or Al Kabyf°^^°'^'''^
leah, of Africans, that had in reality placed him upon the-^^^'^"
Andalufian throne ; many of the Spanijh Moflems, and particularly feveral powerful eunuchs, who were fecretly friends to
Hefi:d7n, were difgufled thereat, and took an occafion from
thence to inflame the minds of the people againfl him.
One
of thefe, named by Roderic o^ Toledo Hayran, vt'ho had formerly
fled from Corduba, when Solimdn pofTefled himfelf of that
city, and was grievoufly wounded by the Africans that attended him, foon began to grow formidable, aflembled a
large body of troops, and made himfelf mafter of feveral
towns.
Elayran was in a fhort time joined with a flrong
reinforcement by one AH Ebn Hamtida, a Mofiem commander,
who had been appointed by Hefodm the governor of Ceuta ;

was

Spahi,
as he

is

killed

called

,

and, if Roderic in the place referred to be intelligible, feenis
then to have prefided over the people of Almeria, For, according to that writer, one Jfa had rebelled againft him
there, and occupied that city.
Hayran and All Ebn Harndda
retook Almeria, after a fiege of twenty days, threw Afia and
his family into the fea, and in confequence of this fuccefs
quickly expelled the Africans from that part of the Moflcm

conquers in Spain. Things being in this favourable fituaHayran caufed AH Ebn Hamiida to be proclaimed
Khalif at Malaga ; afrer which, Hayran, AH, and others
tjon,

ixt'^ fuch a
^

Idem

number of

ibid.

orienc.p. 324.

forces out of

Nassir Al Tusi,

Granada, Murcia,

ubi fup.

D'Herbel.
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Eiblioth.
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a powerful army, and ranged their
Solimdn^
troops in oriier of bactie in the i,;la'.iH) ot Cordnba.
having received advice of their approach, led ali his toices
that they formed of the

..

out of the city againft them, in order 10 decide

by the fword
enfued,

wh«.rein

thrown,

Vv'ith

Sslhnan

Vv'ith

lofe his

capital.

together with his father

him

brother, to be brought before

proached him
his own hand

and to

very great il-iughter,

commanded him,

Jli then

this difpute

A

general adtion hereupon
nad the misfortune to be over-

as foon as poilible,

;

histiaiterous conduct, fiew

Ebn Shohnah

and

and, after having re-

tnem

writes, that the

all

with

new Kbalif

ordered Solimdn and all h:s family to be put to death, under
the pretext of taking vend,ean'ce of him for the murder of
but that he did not lung enjoy the fruits of
yll Moivayyad
;

his cruelty

whole

and ambition, as he

years.

He

all'umed the

fat

title,

not upon the throne tv/o
or furname, of /// AIo-

was dcfcended as he gave out, in a
from y^l Hafan. the eldeiV fonof y^H '.bn AbuTaleb.
Ebn Shohnah places his elevation to the Khdifat of Andalufia
in the year of the Hera 408, and Abuljcda^ whom we
chufe to follow in this paiticular, in that we are now upon.
Al Motaiuakkel Alu'lbh was intircly ftript of his eftates by
a relation, named Ahd\{lyuhnu,n^ and foon after aflafiiiiated
by one of his flaves. He is dcnom mated by the Spa-njh\-\\ik.onans /Hi Ebn Hafuid, and occafioncd an interrv:p:ion in the
fucceffiion of the houfe of Omnuyab in the M'JIem part of
tavjakkcl Ala'Uah; and

right line

Spain
Other

oc'

'^.

The

fame year, Aiamun Ebn Mamu:^

Saltan Mahmiid's, daughter, and had been

who

had married

made by

that prince
of the year x\it givcrnor of Khowdrazm., revolted agauilt his fatlicr-in4°7'
law, at the inftsgation of Begal Tcikin^ and fome other maleBut
contents, and fet up for hunfeif in that province.
Mab?nud [oon brought him b-tclc to a fcufe of his duty, and
deprived him of his poft, which he conferred upon his faThis we learn from the eaftern
vourite £;eneral. AltunTaJJo.
currences

writers Followed by M. D' Herbclot, But Mtunun Ebn Mamun
fucceeded, by a fort of hereditary right, to the kingdom of
Khcwara%m, an.d was cut ofF, this year, by Mahmud^ after

he had poireffed himfelf of that country, if we vvili believe
Ahul Faraj. About this ti'me, a Bulgarian nobleman, who
had murdered Al Katomers, Samuel's prime minifter, and
feizcd upon the kingdom of Bulgaria, wrote to the emperor
Bajiiuis, and offered to make his iubmiiiion to him, according
c

Ebn S«ohnah, Aeu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 407. &
Roder.ic. Toletan. ubi Tup. cap, xl, xli,

ad ann. Hej. 400.
p. 32, 33.

D'Herbel.

Biblioch. orient,

p.

98, 822.
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This noble'nan niuft undoubtedly have been
Jl Makln.
yohd Bladijthlabus, or BladiJIuus^ neiirly related to Gabrid,
kin^ of the Bulgarians, aiui Samuel's fon, whom he allafiiThis ufjrper, accordnaied, and then mounted the throne.
to

ing to Curop^ilatcs, atter he had caufed himiclf to be acktiowledged king of the Bulgarians, fent annbafiadors to Bajdius^
and propoied to fubmit to any terms, and to own himfelf,

and behave on

all

occalions, as a fubjedt and vafial of the

This year, Jl Ho.kem, the Khalif of Syria and
Egypt, fent Kayed Jllu Shajc? yl-Jzo'ddawla to Aleppo, in the
month of Ramadan, to take upon himfelf the government of
that city.
He had not been long there, before he renounced
empire.

his allegiance to the Futcmitc Khalif, alTcrted his

own

inde-

pendency, and obliged the people of Aleppo to take an cath
of fidelity to him ^.
muft not forget to obferve, that a different account o^ A uij}\reni
the affairs oi Khotvara%m, as taey flood at this time, \\-^%c.c dzmt of
been given us by Mirkhond, the Perfiaii hifl:orian. He re- ''^^ affairs
lates, that Mamun Khowdraz-m Shfih dying about the year we "/ Khowa'^^^*'"
arc now upon, his fon Ahu Ai fucceeied him; who, by
marrying one of Saltan A'lak/Hud's filters, fecured the repofeof '^''^^"
"
''j
ills fubje6is, during the fnort rime he lived. His hroxhtr Alcwiun
'
Ebn M^iniun afcended the throne, after Ijis deceafe. But he
having been poifcned by Neala, or Neal, Takin, ahnort immediately after his acceiSon, according to the common opinion,

We

'•*'

^

,

'

"

5/;^'/', oi Khczvdra-.ni.
Mah?nudy
revenge Miimun Ebn Mumun\ death,
marched with a powerful army into that countrv. He had
not long entered it, before he was furprized by Neala Tah'in,
and attacked v/ith fuch vigour, that at firft victory feemed
but little difpofed to declare in his favour.
However, he at
lafc defeated Neala Tahin
v/ho v as fe;zed by the perfon to
whom he applied for a boat, in order to crofs a neighbouring
river, and brought bound to the conqueror.
AdahnUid^ being

his fon was'faluted king, or

being

refolved

'

to

;

him, commanded him to
and confcred the governm.ent of Khczvarazm
upon Alti'.n Tajh. After which, having fettled every thing
there to tiis fatist^dlion, he made the necelTary preparations for

greatly offended at his infolence to

be hanged,

another Indian expedition ^.
The following year, being the 408th of the Hejra^ com- AtrenfycS
niei'Cing May ccth IC17, hiainraad Ebn Tufef Ebn Zeir Al peace is
Sankiji, periiiling in his rebellion, Al Adoezz Elm Badis, concluded
beStvern

D'Herrel. Biblioth. orient, p. 533, 534. Grbo Ab^jY
Faraj, libi fup. p. 334. Al M-.kin, ubi fup. p. 2^4. 253.
]0AN. UuRoPAL.w. in Bafil.
Muikhokd, apud TeLxsir.
•^

•"

p. 28?, 283.

•
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^''
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the Emir of Libya, or rather Mauritania, and Africa PrO'
Hainmad meeting the
pria, fent an army to reduce him.
Emir at Ihabcnah, a fierce confliiSl: enfued j in which Hofnmad
was overthrown with great flaughter, and forced to betake
However, a treaty was foon
himfelf to a precipitate flight.
after concluded between him and the Emir ; whereby the
tra<St denominated the prefedure of Ebn AH, /Jhir and Tdhart, with their refpei^ivc diftridts and dependences, beyond
that traiSt, being all the territories he then poflefTed, were
ceded to him.
His fon Al Kayed was likewife permitted to
prefide over Al Mafilah, Thabenah, Marfa Al Dajaji, Zawawah, Macrah, Dzaca?nah, and other places by which,
though the Etnir proved victorious in the late a6l;on at Thabenah, it ftiould feem that his affairs at this time were not in
What happened in this part of
a very flourifhing fituation.
the world, from the period we are now upon, our readers
will meet with accounts of hereafter, in thofe parts of the
work to which they will more properly belong ^
;

A peace

is

concluded
bet'ween

Bahao'ddawla's

Soltano'ddawlav/Z'«

Shajd', having zppointed AbuTha her

Jalalo'ddawla, one of his brothers, to prefide over the people
of Shiraz, and Abtil Faiuares, another of them, to com-

mand

in Ke4-7nan ; the latter revolted againft him, and pofSoltano'ddawla, having
himfelf of the city of Shtrdz.
received advice of Abn'l Fawares^s defection, advanced at
fefi^ed

the head of a formidable army to Shirdz ; which Abu'l Fawares, not being able to make head againft him, abandoned,
Nay he purfued him into Kermdn, and
at his approach.
AbuU Fawares, therefore,
drove him out of that province.
found himfelf obliged to fly into Khorasdn, to implore the
afliftance and protection of Saltan Mahmtid Tamino' ddawla ;
who, in compliance with his requeft, fent Abu Sa'id Tahi,
one of his generals, with a numerous body of troops, to

make an irruption into Irak. Abu Sa'id, who was attended
by Abu* I Fazvares in this expedition, reduced the province of
Kerman, penetrated into Fhrs, and took the city of Shirdz.

The news
who was

of this invafion being brought to S oh dno" ddawla,
then at Baghdad, he afiTembled all the troops he

could draw together, and moved again towards Shtrdz ; of
which Ahul Fawares being informed, he fled from thence a
fecond time, with the utmoft precipitation, to Homaddn, a
city of Al Jehdl, in the Perfian Irak, where Shamfo' ddawla

Ebn

Fakhrd' dd'jwla at that time reigned.

felf fafe there,

he

Not

thinking him-

retired for his farther fafety to a place called

Fakey, or Fakkey, the refidence, according to Adirkhond, of

one AAazzobd ddawla
<

j

who treated him,

notwithfcanding the

Ism. Abu'lfed. in chrcn. ad ann. Hej. 408.

k

ad ann. 387,

unfor-
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unfortunate circumftances he was in, with uncommon marks
An accommodation being foon
of diftinftion and efteem.
after brought about between J/u'l Fawares and Soltano' ddawla^
by the intervention of "jaldladdaiula^ t!:eir brother, then at

Bafra, the firft of thefe princes was re- inflated in the governthe
ment ofKermdn, by the mutual confent of all parties,
year of the Hejra 409 s.
It appears from Jvu''l Faraj, as well as from the Perjian The orienHerbcht^ that, in the 408th year fal Turks
authors followed by M.
of the Mojlem aera, a vafl body of Tartars and Moguls^ com^'^'^'^'^^^^
prized under the name of Turks^ ifiliing from the borders of ^'''^^'^^'^'^
China, ravaged the country from the oriental ocean to the Balaiagun.
confines of the proper Turkejlan ; though when they were
vvithiii eight days journey of Ealajagun, then the capital of
that region, they found themfelves obliged to halt.
Here
they were apprized, that Togdn^ov Dogdn, Khdn^ at that time
the king of Turkejidny was marching towards them with a
numerous army, in order to cut ofF their retreat. This not
only prevented their progrefs any farther weftward, but
obliged them to think immediately of returning home.
may form fome fort of notion of the immenfe multitude of
thefe eartern Turks y from the prodigious number of tents
they pitched ; which amounted to above 3C0000, according
But notwithftanding this, they did not
to Abu'l Faraj.
think fit to Walt for Togdn Khan ; who purfued them for three
months together^ at lall: came up with them, when they
thought themfelves fecure, by reafon of the vaft extent of
tract they had traverfed, and fell upon them with fuch fury
that he put above 200000 of them to the fvvord.
are
likewife told, that he carried off with him into Turkeftan an
infinite quantity of baggage, together with the heaits belonging to it, and many veliels of gold and filver, as well as porcelain, fuch as in his country had never before been feen.
This laft particular feems to evince, that a body of Chhiefe ,
themfelves were intermixed with thofe roving eaflern Tartars, or oriental Turks, who had been fo rafh as to undertake
fuch a romantic expedition
The new Khalif of Andalujia having violated the engage- What
ments he had entered into with FIayra?i and others, who \\2.^ pajfed hi
been fo inflrumental in his elevation, they thought themfelves /^t' Khaat liberty to confpire againft him, and, if pofiible, to drive iifat cf
him from the throne. Hayran^ therefore, wrote to Al Mendar ^pa:r),
Ebn Tahya, the governor of Saragojfa, to join him with a this year.

m

U

We

We

''.
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body of

troops, that he

might thereby be enabled

I.'

to dethrone

Having united their forces, they marched to'
tyrant.
Corduba, and routed a large party of j^li's men, that falHed
out of the town ; but a diilenfion ariGng Toon after betv/eea
Al Mondar and Hayran^ they reaped no manner of advantage from this fuccefsful action, which otherwife they might
have cone. This induced Htiyran to think of placing the
crown upon the head of one /Ibd'alrahman, of the houfe of
Ommiyah^ who bore, according to Roderic^ or rather the authe

thors he followed, a very good character,
y///, being informed of his defign, purfued him from place to place, and
However, according to Ehn Shohnah^
at laft defeated him.
Abd' alrahman found means to attain to the Lbalifat and /Jiy
if we will believe Roderic^ was aHaiTinated by fome of his
eunuchs in a bath. The airaffins immediately fled from CorAs for Abd' alrahman^ he
duba, and made their efcape.
aflumed the furname of Moriadi^ or Mortada^ as well as
the title of Khal'if; his authority having; been recognized not
only by Hayran and Al Mondar Ebii Tahya^ but likewife by
;

the kingdoms o^ MurciaznA Vale77cia^ together with part of
the people of Catalonia and Aragon, But the minds of Hayran
and Al Mondar being afterwards alienated from him, on
account of his ungrateful and infolent condu6l, they took up

arms againfl him, and were joined by the governor of Granada in their revolt. Abd' alrahman^ being informed of their
defedion, purfued them to Granada^ and formed the fiege of
that city.
But the garrifon, being animated by a mifunderllanding that prevailed between the oiHcers of Abd' alrahman''
troops,

made

them, and

a fally upon' the befiegers, intirely defeated
This unexAbd'alrahmAn upon the fpot.

killed

pected event gave great pleal'uie to Al Kafem Ehn Hamuda^
who fucceeded his brother Ali at Corduba cfpecially when
he underllood, that Hayran^ Al Mondar Ebn Tahya^ and the
governor of Granada^ had fubmirted to him, and fent him
Al
all the Valuable fpoil that had fallen into' thtir hands.
Kafem^ who had fixed his refidence at Sevi'le, now reigned
Soon after his accefHon^
without any competitor in Spain.
he ordered two boys to be put to death, who had been privy
Roderic places the affaflinato the murder of his brother.
tion of AH Ebn Hamuda in the 4oBth year of the Hcjra :
;

as, even according to this very author, Al !{:fem fwayed
the fceptre three years, four months, and twenty-iix days ; as
both Roderic and the Arab v^riters agree, that Tahya fiicceeded Al Xaje?n in the .ii'ith year of that sra; and as Ebn
Shobnah af'erts, that All Ebn tiamuda fat upon the throne of
Corduba near two years we can::ot well fuppofe A.i% desth

but

;

to have happened before the year of the

/-/ty/

12409, or 4:0.

Nay,
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Ebn Hcunuda^ elevation to the Khalifat of Jiidalufa in 408, the iatter mvM
have been the year of that tragical event ; though wt are
more inclined to pitch upon the former, as we can lot help
preferine AbtCfeda% authority to that of Rbn Skohnab in the

Nay,

we

if

place, with iibn Shohnnh^ Jit

point before us

'.

As Kayed Abu Sha'a JzJzg'ddazvIas

revolt againft the

Khalif of Egypt at Aleppo was not imoiediately extinguifned,
he undoubtedly continued in his defeftion the prefent year ;
though this has not been ex prelly affirmed either by ibulfeda^

Ebn

Shohnah^ or Al Makin.

^

who had

The

lafl:

of thofe authors

^b^
Shaja' rowtinw.s in
his difec-

tion

at

upon the Aleppo,
Bulgarian throne (named fohn Bladi/lhlahuSy or Biadifiaus^ by ^l^" year,
Curopaites) was allaflinated by the fuldjers, about the year
writes, that

tiie

pcifon

we

now

upon.

that

upon

are

The

by

vioictice feized

nobiefle of Bulgaria, looking

thetrfelves as in a flate of anarchy atter this unexpeciid

event, wrote to the emperor Bafdius, and ofi'ered to
their

fubmifTion

to

him.

That

make

prince, therefore, in the

month of Shawal, this year, took pofleffion^of the kingdom
of Bulgaria^ and had all the flrong holds of that kingdom
put into hjs hands ; fo that henceforth the Greeks and Bulgarians

became one

rivetted

them

people, according to
antipathy that h^d fubfilled fo

intirely ceafid

Al Makin, and the
years between

many

'-..

The

fame year; an impoflor, whofe name was Mohammed^he feSI of
Ebn Jjmael, and his furname Al Darari, appeared in Egypt. *be DaraHe alliimed the prophetic char.id^cr, and taught the people ^'^"^ ''°^to believe, that Al Hcikem was God, who created the uni-'^^'""^^ '''.
verfe ; and that it was their duty to worthip and adore him. ^SyP^j^*"^^
Nor did Al Hakem himfelf difcountenance fuch blafphemous-^'^'^'"*
notions, but on the contrary approved of and encourasred
them. Nay, he loaded this impious impoflor with all manner
of favours.
Notwithitanding which, being detefted by his
fubjeds, a Turk aflaffinated him even in the Khalf's chariot.
This occafioned great commotions in Al hJjirah^ which
continued three days.
During this idfeival, the populace
plundered Al Darari's houfe, and pulled to jrieces ieveral
of his followers.
As the gates were Oiut, v. h lift the tumult
lafted, the aflaflin could not make his efrape
but was taken,
thrown into prifon, and at laft executed fur the crime he had
been guilty of. Soon after this commotion was appeafed,
one of Al Darari's difcipl.s, named hamza Ebn Ah77ied^
and furnamed Al Hadi, encouraged probably by the execu;

'

Ebn Shohmah, Roderic. Toletan.
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lived at a place called

Mef-

neighbourhood of Al Kahirah, begun likewife
to ail the prophet, and to propagate Ji Dara}i's impious
And in order to do this the more efFeciually, he
opinions.
planted teachers at Mefr, as alfo throughout the diftrid of
Thefe were to inthat city, and in feveraj parts of Syria..
ftrufl the converts they made in the mof^ abandoned principles
They permitted their followers to
of their infamous fed.
marry within the prohibited degrees, to omit fading, prayer,
giving of alms, the pilgrimage to Mecca^ and in fine all

jedbeir, in the

religious practices

and pious

exercifes whatsoever.

This new

religion, or rather fpecies of ineligion, being fo well calcu-

and footh tiie irregular appetites and vitious
moft of the Mojlems, many of them readily
embraced it, and amongft thefe even Al llakeni himfelf. He
afked Al Hadi niauy queftions concerning the number, manners, and qualities of liis adherents ; and, notwithftanding
the ihocking tenets he maintained, greatly carefled him.
He likewife abftained from the difcharge of all the duties of
his function, viz. public prayer and preaching in the mofque
on Fridays^ and the obfervance of tne faft of Ramadan^ as
lated to pieafe
difpofitions of

He
well as of the two Belra/ns., or principal annual feafts.
alfo abolifhed for feveral ye^irs the pilgrimage to Mecca^ and
performed one himfelf to Al Thalabiya in its room.
Nor
did he fend the annual prefent of a rich piece of oamafk to
Thefe
the Caaba, as his predecelFors had ufually done.
things gave great offence to all the fober Mojlems in his dominions, who began to imagine that Ijlainijm would in a fhort

time ceafe to be the

eftabliftied religion there.

Our

hiftorian

adds, that the fe£t of the Dararites, or Dararians, grew
very numerous at Tyre, Sidon, Berytus, or Bayreut, and the

neighbouring
writers,

M. D' Herbelot,

from fome oriental
Darari came out of Perfta into
fucceflbr, Al Hadi, introduced an unli*

diftridts.

aflerts,

that

/il

Egypt ; and that his
mited licentioufnefs and debauchery amongd the Egyptian
Mojlems. He moreover obferves, that thefe profligate fedtaties
occupied a confiderable part of mount Lebanon, and the maritime coafts of Syria K
The next year, being the 409th of the Hejra, beginning
Soltan
MahmudVJ^<7)' 19th, 1018, Soltdn Jlfahmud undertook, to fubjugate the
exploits in northern part of India, and carried the war into the countryIndia, <i'a- of Kifraje, about three months journey diftant from Gazna.
ring the
All which immenfe tra6t he abfolutely conquered, and brought
year 409.
^
Joan. Curopalat. in Bafi!. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 264,
Al Mak:rizi, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Darariounf
265.
Renaud. hift. patriarch. Aiexandrin. Jacobit. p. 397.
p. 287.
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heme with him from thence riches that wee almofc ineftimable,
together with lu:h a nu'-nber ot ilaves, that he expofed them
to"^fale for only fix dirhetns a piece ; and yet, at this low price,
he could not difpofejVi'ithout great difficulty, of all of them. It
feems alfo to appear from Adirkhond^ that he overthrew' Gu'kandj
a pagan Rajah^ in this ex'pedition, and put 50COO of his men
That Rajah had a beautiful wife, of whom he
to the fword.
was extremely fond ; but, fearing that ihe v/ould fall into
the enemy's hands, 'he hril: difpatched her, and then himfelf.
Teixeira and D'Herhdct have been extremely ihort
and conci'e in their abridgment of Mirkhond^ relation of
Mahmttd's atchievementa in this remote region, the prefent
year, we cannot oblige our readers here with more particulars
After the conclufion of the military operarelative to them.
tions, Mahmiid returned to Gazna, loaded with the treafure,
as well as covered with the laurels, he had acquired, this glo-

As both

campaign ^.
fame year, according to Al Kadi Shahaho' dd'in Ebn Jaafaf
/ibildafn Jl Ha?iiatm, or, if we chufe to follov^r Ahulfeda^ the Ebn

rious

The

foUov^ing year, the Sicilian Mojlems befieged in his palace Yufef, the

Tajoddawla Jaafar Ebn Tufef^
Tufef^

their Ermr.
But his father ^"^/^ "f,
^^
had formerly prefided over them, before a flroiie ^j^^ ^»

who

*
of the palfy had rendered him incapable of difcharging the
j^r
°^
duties of his office, appearing, and promifing to fet over them
J^j't
Jhned Jl Jkhali, his younger fon, they prefently difperfed,

acknowledged Ahmed
to their refpective
ceffion,

had the

^hmed

Emtr, and returned in peace, p;bn
habitations.
Abmedy foon after his ac- Yufef

title

for their

of Tayedo'ddawla^ that

is,

thejlrength^

or:

his

younger

fupport, of the courts likcw;fe given him by ihe Khalif of brother^
He continued to a£l in the capacity, or quality, of
Egypt.
Emiry 'till the year of the Hejra 427 ".

In the 410th year of the Hejra., which commenced

May

8th, 1019, one of Soltano' ddavjla\ generals held an illicit
correfpondence with Jjem Ebn Bakao ddavola^ who was poffefled

of part of the province of Diyur Beer

;

v/hich, being

war between thofe princes. Which
of them proved fuperior in this war we have not been ex-

difcovered, occafioned a

though

prefly told;

happened

in

it.

feveral actions, a>' cording to Mirkhcnd^
However, Mojhr efo' ddawUi^ Soltono'ddawla'3

who feem.s to have been Jfem's-zily, by the treaty of
peace 'concluded betv/een the contending parties, before the
clofe of the year in which the rupture commenced, was con-

brother,

^ D'Herbel.
283.-.

Hamawi,

"

in

Mirkhond, apud

ubi fup. p. i;34.

Teixeir. p»
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hift.
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What was
firmed in the government of the Arabian Irak,
affigned Jfem, by this treaty, that author, or rather Teixeirci,
his tranflator, has not faid ; but, as for Soltano' ddaivla, he
was acknowledged, by virtue of it, the abfolute fovereign of
Ahwdz and Fars^ two provinces over which he had preiided
before

°.

The

following year, being the 411th of the Hejray beginning Jpril 27th, 1020, Al Hake?n, the Kkalif of Syria
death and and Egypt-) having reproved his fifter, Settahnaluc^ Scttalmacharaiier. j-'^ca^ or'Settahnok, the daughter of Al Aziz Bi'Uah, in very
reproachful and menacing terms ; (he prevailed upon Eb?i
DczuJs, attended by two of his fervants, to aflafiinate him,
together with two horfemen and a boy that v/aited upon
him. The fcene of this dire tranfa6iion was mount AI Mo^
It happened near the fepulkattetn, according to Al Makln.
chre oi Al Fokai^ or, as other MSS. have ir, Al Kofat^ toIn
wards the eaftern part of Hokvan^ fays Abu'l Faraj.
order to excite Ebn Dawh to the perpetration of fo horrid
a fivft, fhe prumifed to place him at the head of the adminiand gave the two aiTaffms he employed 1000
flration^

A\ Ha-

kemV

The body of the murdered KhaVif., which the villains
brought to her, flie buried in her own houfe, and for fome
But at lail, when the people
time kept his death concealed.
began to be in a great ferment about him,, (he convoked the
grandees and principal courtiers, and dilcrovered it to them.
After which, fliecaufed Ebn Dawds and his two domefticks,
who'had imbrued their hands in the blood of their fovereign,
and all other perfons in any manner privy to the affair, to be

dinars.

put to death ; or rather, as we find it intimated by Al
Al Hdkem\
Afokin^ {he flew them with her own hand.
violent exit happened in the month of Shawal., foon after he
had completed the twenty-fifth year of his reign j being then
With regard to his difi^ofition,
about thirty-feven years old.
They
the Arab writers have faid little in favour of him.
have reprefented him as fickle and inconftant in all his
aflions, as impetuous, cruel, capricious, and void of all reHe was, however, on fome occafions, muniiicent,
ligion.
As he knew his fubjefts had fufaccording to Abu I Faraj.
ficient reafon to diflike him, he frequently walked in the
night- time difguifed, to know their fentiments of his conduft.
He alfo employed certain old women, as fpies and informers,
to enter people's houfes, obferve what pafled therein, and

communicate to him the refult of their obfervations. He was
very fevere upon the female part of his fubjefts, and dellroyed
Nay, he would not permit any of them to
fevtrai of them.
°
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out of their houfes, or even to go up to the top of
them. Nor would he lufFer them to wear any (hoes, imagining th^t this would effetStually hinder them from making
excuriions into the ftreets, or any other public places ; but
l^he Egyptians^
ilTued an edi6t forbidding fuch a pra6lice.
therefore, during his reign, groaned under the feveieft prefThis excited
fures of tyranny that could be conceived.
feveral of them to write anonymous letters to him ; wherein

made bitter coinplamts of his opprefllve condudf, and
added to thefe complaints the moft dreadful imprecations.
Some went farther itill, and placed in the highway a (latue
refembling a woman, with a girdle and flioes on, holding a
Soon after which,
fealed-up libel, or paper, in her hand.
Al Hakem himfelf, coming to the fpot where the image had
been erected, read the paper held out to him ; the contents
whereof gave him fuch otl'ence, that he commanded the
city of Mej'r to be reduced to afhes, and sll the people
The latter of thefe orders,
therein to be put to the fword.
however, he found not lb eafy to be executed, the citizens
defending themfelves with uncommon bravery, and repulfing
But,
thofe fent to malfacre them with the utmoft vigour.
notwithftanding this, he found means to fet the city on fire
in feveral places, and to plunder many of its inhabitants,
during the time of the conflagration ; though he pretended
to be ignorant both of the author and the caufe of thofe
public calamities, and even to be greatly concerned for them.
When the flames had raged three days, the principal citizens
affembled in the great cathedral church, which probably had
been converted into a mofque,- with copies of the Koran in
their hands, imploring the divine aihitance with many tears
and lamentations, and fent a petition to Al Hdkcm^ fubfcribed
"
by them all, and conceived in the following term's
" are all youi fervants, and M^fr is your city ; and our
*' wives and children are in it.
are not confcious to
*'
ourfelves of any crime, that merits fo heavy a punifhment,
*' If it is your will that we fhould abandon the place, we
*' are ready to do it.
But if this difafter has happened
" without your knowledge or permiflion, give us leave to
*' drive the inftruments of it immediately out of the city."
Al Hakem returned for anfwer, *' That he had neither per*' mitted nor commanded any incendiaries to burn the city.'*
Notwithftanding which, he difuatched private orders to the
infanrjus a<Slors of this tragedy to continue and even extend
the flames, and maflacre all the people that fhould fall in
their way.
A fourth part of the city being now confumed,
and the citizens thoroughly pillaged, they came to a re(<)Iution
This fo intimidated Al Hiike7n^
to retire to Al Kahirah.
they

:
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that he revoked the order.^ he had lately siven
which
;
the remainder ot the huufes. that had^'eflapcd the

faved

fur v of
the conflagration, and reprefied the ini.-knce of
t(.e incehdtaries, who had comiiiiaed many diforders.
For, they had
not only pillaged and maffacred a vaft number
of the
Chrifiwns,
CIVS, -^nd Mcfiems, without regard
to either age
or ftx, that inhabited A'jefr, but they had Hlcewife
ravifhed
feveral married women, aiui foiced their
hufbar.ds afterwards
to redeem them with large fums of money.

J

Other woineiy
hands on thcmfelves, in order to
avoid being violated by thefe mod infamous'
and fhocking
barbarians.
In the mean tirrte, the Dararians, and a
confiderable part of the mob, were fo infatuated, that,
when they
faW /IHakcm, v/horo(Je upon an afs about the Itreets, whilft
this (^:ene of villainy remained, they cried out, "
our God,

had

alfo

" who

laid

violent

O

art the

author of

and death

!''

which cannot but
imprint in our mines a veiy lively idea of the madnefs
and
irripiety oi the moil corrupt and abandoned
ftate, at which the
Egyptian rabble, or mobility, were now arrived
\
life

That

this mor.ftcr of cruelty and folly fhould
Some farperfec^ute both
iherpar. the ChrijUans and the Jezvs, in the manner related
by various
iuulars
authors, feems not at all furprizirg, after the preceding

deli-

relattng to neatlon

of his chara^er j though he appears to have been
prompted to this rather by his mnate cruelty, than any zeal
lor his religion. For, notwithftanding he fufficiently
favoured
the profeilbrs of Ijhmifm until the 4G0th year of the
Iiejra,
yet he then began to alter his conduft; and was afte,wards
feized with fuch an irreligious frenzy, that he feemed
to have
a total difregard for all religions. Nor can we well
account
upon any other principle for his atrocious attempt to burn
Mef}\ and mafTacre all the inhabitants of that city. He demolilhed the church of the refurredion 2itjerujalem,
at the

^^'»-

jnftigation of the
-

Jews, and above 30000 others, in Syria and
Egypt, between the 405d and the 405th years of the
HejrOy
as we learn from >// iKakrixi^ a Mchammcdan
writer.
All
the^rich furniture, facred veffels, ornaments,
revenues, and
belonging to them, he either confifcated himfelf,

poiiei]ions,

or luftered his
oft.

He

Mohammedan fubjeasto

like wife obliged all Ckrijiian

upon, and carry
and Jew'^/h ftrangeis

feize

wear fuch a h^bit as fnould diflinauifh them fr'om
other people, or to embrace IJIarmfm, or
laftly to quit

Cither to
ail

his dominions.

By

thefe

and other

hardfliips,

he

fo har-

AlIvIakin, ubi fup. p. 258, 259, 260. Ism.
ABu'LFEo.in
thron.aaan^Hej. 411. Greg. Abu'l Faraj,
ubi fup. p. 335,
r^EN
Shohmah, At. Makrizi, Al Kodai, Ebn Al Sabi,
336.

J

^c.

Vide etiam Renaup. ubi

fup. p, 397.
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both Chrijiians and Jnvs, that many of
them became Mohammedans. However, not long before his
death, he perrhitted the Chrijiians to rebuild their churches,
and reftored to them thofe that had not been throv/n down.
After which, they were allowed the free exercife of their
religion, and had all their former privileges confirmed to
them, in their utmoft extent. This induced many, who had
raffed

and

diftreffed

been Mohammedan converts, to return to the Chrijiian faith ;
nor did the Khalif entertain the worfe opinion of them for
All forts of neceffaries and provifions, that had been
it.
ufually fold in the market-place, he commanded the men to
carry about the ftreets, and to fupply the women with them
This filencing a clamour that had been raifed
at home.
againft his ediil, relative to the women's confinement ; if
any one of them afterwards prefumed to come out of her
houfe, in contempt of that edi6t, he punifhed her with death.
Settohnaluc, Settalmolc^ or Settalmoka^ Al Hdkem's filler,
caufed JhuH Hafan. Jli, his fon, to be faluted Khalif of Syria
and Egypt. This happened on the laft day of Shaival, about

*

eighteen days after the affaflination of his father.
The
young prince was born at Jl Kdhirab, on IVedneJday^ the
14th of Rtunaddn^ in the year of the Hejra 395, as we learn
from Jl Makln. He received the furname of Jl Thdhcr
Leezdz-dini'Uahy immediately after his acceffion.
His aunt
Settalmoka took upon her the government of Syria and

Egypt, and furvived her brother Jl Hdkeni about four years.
this time, there were no lefs than 16000 Dararians^
who acknowledged Jl tldkem for their divinity, in Egypt,
according to Jl Makin ^.
Notwithstanding it had been formerly agreed, thatMofhreSoltdnd' ddawla fhould remain poffefTed of JhtV(i% and Fdrs, fo'ddawla
and Mojhrefo' ddawla Ebn Bahao'ddawla, his brother, fhould defeats
continue in the government of the Arabian Irak ; Soltdno'd- Soltdno'ddazvla fent Ebn Sd/eh, with a powerful army, to drive <^vla'j .
The latter of thefe/"'"^^^*
Mojhrefo' ddawla out of his province.
princes met his brother's forces in the field, v/ith an army
much inferior in number ; but as it conftfted intirely of veterans, he eafily routed Ebn Sdleh, and forced him to fliut
himfelf up in a fortrefs of confiderable ftrcngth.
Here he
ftraitly befieged him, and at laff obliged him to furrender at
difcretionj fo that both he and his garifon were made prifoners of war.
This vidory, which was gained in the year
of the Hejra 411, fo elevated Mofljrefo' ddawla, that he
affumed the title of Shdhinjhah, or Shdhen/})dh,^ that is, kin^r
of kings. The fuccefs that had attended his arms fecured to

At

9

lidem ibid,

M

4
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him

the poiTeffion of his l.enitories, though
diatelv produce a peace i'.

it

did not Irnme-

T'he ntxt year, being the 4T2th of the Hejra, com•mepc ng Jpril i6th, I02i, Alojhrefo' ddavAa put out Ebn
Sdleh\

been

e\

told.

es; but the motive to this <;ruehy we have not
He alfo entered into an alliance with Jaldh''d,

one of his brothers, and joined him with all his
This meafure was purfued by both of them, as
forces.
It feems to have paved
necc fTary for their mutual fiipport.
the way to the'accommociation effedted between Mofhrefoddawla ziv.\ Soitdno'ddaivla, the followmg; year.'.
t
Al Kafetn Ebn Harnhda^ the Kbal'if q{ Andalufta^ having
A\ Kafem
Ebn Ka- been depofed by the people of Corduba^ Tahya^ one of his
muda/o/fj, nephews, by the unanimous fuffrages of the Mojlemi there,
and reco- in 412, afcended the throne. He was courteous and munidaivlci,

^

vers, the

fipenf,

Khalifat

]3jt,

time greatly pleafcd all his iuljedts.
head to go to Malaga^ he gave Al
of Spain. }iaffm, who was then at Seville^ an apportunity of porting
away with iht utmoft celerity to Ccrduba, and recovering
the crown.
By which it appears, that nothing could be
more imbroiled than was the lUte of the Mc/Jews, the pre-

and

for a (hort

taking

it

into

his

fent year, in Spain ^

Al Kafem
Ebn Ka-

muda

is

dttoffd.

^^ ^^'* 4-^3^^'^ y^^^" "^ *^^ Hejra, .which began April 6t.h,
022, Al Kojem Ebn Hamuda, who had taken the furname
of Al Kayem, not being able to reprefs the iniolence of the
Barbarians, or African Mofertn, who fupported him, and
committed great ravages ara oiiorders both in the citv and
territory of Corduba^ was depofed by the citizens of that
capital ; who afTembled in a body, and expelled from thence
both him and the Africans adhering to him, many of whom
were put to the fvvord. Being expelled C.rduba, he went
to Seville^ where his fons then rcficed, and tornmarded the
people there to fit up 1500 of the beil houfes in th. city,
for the reception of \.he African troops. that attended him.
J

This

fo incer.fed the inhabiiants,

againft him, lent his fons
his

camp,

aiid

eledled

prefidq over ti^em

in

that they fliut iheir gates
with a fev/ of their adherents to

Al Kddi Mohammed Ebn Habcth to
room. Al Kajcm afterwards, for

his

fome time, ftrolled about the country, being dcftitute of a
Kxed habitation and was at laft taken by his nephev/ Tahya,
;

who

reigned a

3n the

mean

while at Corduta, and loaded with irons.
time, after the expulfion of Al Kafem, the

little

people of Corduha had

german

*

to

fet

over them Abd' alrah-nuai, coufintheir former princes, of the

Mohdnwied, one of

^ MiRKHOND, apud Teixeir. ubi fup.
p. 286.
RoDERiC. TOLET AN. ubi fup. C XLIV. p. 35.

«

Idem

ibid,

houfe
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For,
houfe of Ommiyaky who fat. not long upon the throne.
though he had pardoned many of the principal citizens, who
a little before his acceiiion had cohiented to the election of SoHman Al Mortada^ and afterwards delivered him up
into his hands, he violated his promile, and fent them all to

The

prifon.

this perfidious

people of Coiduba^ being juftly exafperated at
conduit, broke open the prifon doors, releafed

the prifoncrs, killed Jbd'alrahmun, whom they found
a bath, and buried him! in a houfe belonging to one
He reigned only one month, and
fuburbs-of the city.
tceir days ; and was cut off, accor^ling to Rodericy

hid in

of the
fcvenin the

are now upon ^.
fame year, Kayed Ahu Shaja (V); who had aflumed Abii Shathe furname, or title, o, 4u.izj'ddaw/ci, wa^ all'aflinated in the j^' '^ "^j^T"
He was fent/"^'^^^'
citadel of /ieppo, by Bhuz^ an Indian Have.
^^^^ppoby Al Hakem to Jeppo^ as his governor of that city, in the
He
year of the Hejra 407, as has been already obferved.
arrived at ^leppo^ in the month of Ratuciddn ; and foon after,
probably the following year, fet up lo; himfelf in that city.
He was no fooner dead, than Abiil Manajem Bedr^ who had
been fervant to A! Manjubekln^ the 7//r/', one of Al Jziz's
Mamliiks^ or purchafed ilaves, feized upon the fovereignty of
A'eppQ^ and ruled there, as did his predeceflbr, independently
on .ihe Khalif of Egypt. Azizo ddaivia had repofed great
confid'^iice in him, and appointed hi.Ti to command in the
citadel ; which enabled him, upon that ufurper's exit, to
make himfelf mafter of the city. After he had obliged the

we

year

The

citiz'-ns to

recognize his authority, as

or prince, of

Sciheb^

Walwddu'wla^ and made the
However, having reproper difpofitions for his defeiice.
ceived advice, that Al Thaher, the Khalif of Egypt^ had
lent a numerous army againft him, under the command of
Jleppo, he took the furname of

"
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(U) This word has been
written by ErpeTiiu] Ahujugjahis in h:s Latin veifion of /ll

M

k:n

Ahu
in

the

the

;

but as the proper name
not feldom occurs
Arabic writers, and as

Shajd''

diacritical

points are

Quently omitted in the

ub; fup. p. 35, 36.

ferred to, was

Nor do
•

ive

originally Shin.

remember ever

to

hsve met with the proper name
Abufuja (written corruptly for
Abvf/ijci ) in any other eallern
author.

To

which we may add,

fre-

that Soltdno'ddanjcla himfelf has

MS. he

the agnomen of .-^(^z^S/^^/a' given
him both by //Z///)'^V« and ^^«7

followed;

we mike

Lalt doubt,

but the letter ex-

not the

Faraj {z%).

hibited as Sin, in the .place re(r.S;

AiMjlIn,

ubi Jup. p. ^57.

Aiu.fid, in cLnn. ad ann,

liej,

Greg, Abu"! Fjraj,

u!/i

[up. p. 334.

Jfin.

403,

Safo'ddawla
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Safio'ddawh Abu'l Hafan AH Ebn Jaafar Ehn BaUh A
Cataml, and finding himfelf not in a condition to make
head againfl the khalifs forces, he came to a refolutlon to

86

furrender the place to that general.
He, therefore, delivered
up the keys both of the cafHe and the city to Al Catami^ as
foon as he prefented himfelf before the town. Upon which,

Al CaiamJ,

in obedience to the Khalifs order, made Saada^
furnamed Tamino'dda'ivla^ the commandant of the citadel,
and took upon himfelf the government of the town.
muft not forget to obferve, that a treaty of peace was concluded between Mofiyrefo ddawlad^nA SoAano(Uawla^ Bahao'ddawla^ funs, who had been at variajice between tv/o and

We

three years, before the clofe of the prefent year w.
following year, being the 414th of the Hejray beaBions in ginning March 26th, 1023, Mohan\mcd^\'ii\\o fucceeded Ab7"/^^

tranf-

The

Moflem fart

d'alrahman in the Khalifat of AndAufm^ was deffroyed by
his own fervants, who thirfled after the pearls, jewels, and
,»/opain, immenfe riche?, he was fuppofed to have amafied, after he
thefdioi>xj^^jj reigned one year, and four months.
He vifited the froni^gpar. jjgj.g
^£ j^jg kingdom, and was attended by a confiderable
retinue, formed of people who believed that he carried all
his treafures along with him j which, as Rodcnc feems to intimate, cccafioned his being poifoned, before he had finifhed
his intended progrefs. The mhabitants of C<jrrtW;/?, having received advice of his death, placed "fahya Ebn AH upon the
throne ; who, after he had prefided over them three nionths,
and twenty days, went to Malaga^ where he formerly ufed
This gave the Suheby or Emir,^ of Granada an
to refide.
opportunity of fending two perfons of his family to Corduba ;
of which the people of that city being apprized, upon their
arrival, they admitted them into the town, killed 1000 of
the Africans then quartered amongft them, and obliged all
Tahyd'i relations to fly to him at Malaga^ where they were
kindly received.
Soon after this new revolution, Ifmael Ebn
Habcth aflaflinated Tahya, and fent his head io Hejhdm^ who
had fixed hi$ rexidence at Seville. Jdris, the governor of
Ceuta^ having been informed of the commotions and civil
diiTenfions in Spain^ crofled the feax, and came to Malaga^
where he was joined by the Em'ir of Granada, and others,
v/ho acknowledged him for their fovereign. Being at the
head of a large body of troops, he advanced firft to Seville,
and aftervi ards to Almerla, and forced 'the inhabitants of
both thofe cities to make their fubmiilion to him.
In the
mean time, the two perfons fent to Corduba by the Emir of
ihe

,

'^

Al Makin,

ubi

fup.

p.

260, 261.

Mirkhond, apud

Teixeir. p. 286.

Granada
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the Axd^os.

Granada, after their admiflion into the town, became jealous
and afraid of each other ; fo that both of them foon difapThe citizens of
peiSred, and were never afterwards ,feen.
Corduba, therefore, pitched upon one Hejhhn for their Khalif-y
who, according to Roderic, reigned at Corduba two years,
and four days, and in trontaria, perhaps the modern FronHis Hajeb^
tfira, two years, feven months, and eight days.
or chamberlain, v.'ho was his prime minifter, and governed
\^ ith an abfolute fway, excited the hatred of all the Mofems
over whom he prejided, by his wicked and oppreflive admiAs his tyranny knew no bounds, he at laft fell
niltration.
a facrifice to the fury of thofe who had been the objects
But this, from
of It, and his mafter HeJJjam was depofed.
a farther account of his infamous condu61:, and the final
confequences of

it,

will hereafter

more

fully

appear

^.

The

fame year, Jl Thaher, the Khali foi Egypt ^ deprived Saleh Ebn
Safio'ddaivla Jl Catamt of the government of Aleppo^ and Mardas
appointed Abu Moham7ned Al Hafan Ebn Mohamvied Ebn t^^^^
Tha'ldn Al Catdnn, farnamed Sanads'ddawla, to fucceed him Aleppo,
This we learn from Al Makin. But Abulin that poft.
fcda relates, that Sariado'ddtiwla, whom he calls Ebn Tha'ban,
of Egypt to govern the town ; and
vvas f.nt by the Khali
that Maivfuf, an eunuch, was conftituted by that prince the
cdm.mar.dant of the caftle.
Be that, however, as it will,
both thofe authors agree, that Suleh Ebn Mardas^ the Emir
of the Kelabite Arabs, of whom we have fpoken "above,
marched with a powerful army to Aleppo^ the prefent year.
They ILkewife add, that, the Egyptian yoke being grown
intolerable, the inhabitants of that city opened their gates to
Sakh, and admitted his troops into the townj which obliged
Sanado' ddatula Al Cat ami to retire into the caftle, where
Mawj'tif commanded a pretty numerous garifon.
The
Egyptian troops, however, after having fuftained a fiege,
were forced to furrender the place, by capitulation, to Abu'l
Manfur Soli?ndn ebn Tawf, Saleh's fecretary, for want of
As foon as Sdleh had pcfiefled himfelf of the
proviilons.
city of Aleppo, he made this Ab?/l Alanftir Soli?ndn Ebn
Taivf the governor of it, left with him a body of troops to
lay iiege to the caftle, and marched v/ith the reft of his
army to reduce Baalbec \ which, after fome refiftance, he
took by ttorm, and put a great number of people therein
Solimdn havir g difpatched an exprefs to his
to the fword.
matter with the news of the furrender of the citadel, Sdleh
returned to Aleppo, put a garifon in the caftle, and cut ofF
Mawfufs head. He has been reprefented as a juft and equi-

f
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by /;l Makin ; who likewife informs us, that,
after the abovementioned conquefts had been made, he affumed the title, or furname, of Jfado'ddawlay and ruled the
By the reduction of the
people of Aleppo about fix years.
caftle there, and the city of Baalhec, his territories extended
from the latter of thofe places to Jna, and the frontiers of
table prince

(W) y.
Alao'ddawla Abu

Irak

Other
e'v(7iti

of

the year

4*4-

,

^^

"Jaafar

Ebn

_

Cdcaw'iya alfo occupied

of the Beldd Al Jebal^ fuppofed by Golius
and erected it into a fort of prinAbout the fame time, died Ali
cipality, the prefcnt year.
Ebn Heldly commonly called Ali Ebn Boivdb, who brought
the beautiful charadcr now ufcd by the Arabs to great per-

Homaddn^

a city

to be the ancient Echatana^

fedion, and vvhofe
that account.

name

About

this

yet famous amongft them, on
time, the Chrijliarts, likewife, in

is

confequence of the edi6l that Al Hakem had iflued in fiivour
of them, were fufFered to repair their old churches, and build
new ones, throughout the whole Khalifat o^ Egypt ^ even at
Haidab, a port upon the Red Sea, and at fodda^ a maritime
town of Hcj .Zy at a fmall diltance from Mecca, where they
never were permitted to- let their foot before ^.
The next year, being the 415th of the Hejra, beginning
Abu Shaja' Solta- Marchi^ih, 1024, Aiu Shaja So.'tdtio'ddazc/aj of the houfe
j-io'ddawla of Biiiya.,
djeparted this life, in the month of Shawal, at
i/ies,in the SMri^z.
He lucceeded Bahaoddawln, his fa ii'.-r, in the poft
jv«r 415. Qf E^ilr Al Ornra, as well as in the fovereignty of Perfia
have already
and Irak, and reigned about twelve years.
given our rcaS'ers the account of the wars carried on between
him and his brothers" handed down to us hyAlirkhond; to which

We

fhall now beg leave to add that prefeived by Khondemir^
After Soltdno'ddawla^
another celebrated Perfian hiftorian.

we
'\

Ism. Aeu'lfed. in
y Al Makin, ubi fnp. p. 261, 262.
^ Greg.
chron. ad ann. Hej. 414. & ad ann. Hej. 402.
ABu'L-FABAjj'ubi fap. p. 336. EbiS Kh aleca n, GoLi 1 not. ad
Allragan. p. 220.

Renaud.

ubi fup. p. 399.

(W) In Erpenius'^ MS. copy
oi Al Mnkin, this local name
is Irka J whereas that it ought
lo have been Irak, will admit
For, we meet
of no difpute.
v.'ith no place, at leaft in the
Eeig'ubourheod of Atia, denominat-ed Lka j and that town is
(29) !^ah's

map of Arabia,

Biiliorbt orior, ait,

feated

upon the Euphrates,
from HfUa

fniail dillance

at

a

{29),

a city (30) 01 the Bahylonian or

This emendation,
of the text of At
Makin, we doubt not, will be
readily admitted by all our
learned and intelligent readers.

-i^n^/aw/zv^i.

therefore,

prefixed to his preliminary dij'ceurp,

fjo) D^Herbeh

HJlah, f, 446.
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according to this author, had mounted the throne of PerfiCj
in order to content hi.-, hrothers, he \eui Aoii Thdl.er ^Juiulo'ddaivla^ one of th*;.!!, to command on his part at /.iyr^?, and
in all the Babylonian or Arabian h ak^ and on Moforefoddawla, the other, he conferred the g.vernnient of the proBut the latter of thefe fooa af«;r withvince of Kenntin.
,

from Soltano'dduwla^ th;it p^JDce was
to reafon by tcice of an-ns.
The
rupture, that happened between the two brothers, on this
occafion, was terminated by a treaty of peace, coiicluded, in
The principal articles or wijich
the year of the Hcjra 4.09.

drawing

his alligiance

obliged to reduce

were,

i\\zt

part of

him

MoJJrrefo'ddawIa fhould retain in 'fMlI fi.vereignty
his brother homage for the either

Kerman, and pay

he held of him.
This peace, however advantageous to Majhrefo'ddaw-a it might be, cbntinuefi only two
years j another rupture commencing between him and Soltcino'ddawhiy in the year 4^1 1.
This .war was Toon followed
by a peace, the chief conditions of which were, that Mejhrefai'ddaivla Ihould be declared Soltcino'ddawias lieutenant of
the Arabian Irdk^ that he fhould neither directly nor indireitiy concern himfelf in the affairs of Per/in and Jhwdz^
and that neither of the two Solt;lns fiiould ever imploy as
IVazir Ehn Sahelan, who had fet tiiem at variance, and
fomented the differences between them. But this new treaty
being foon after violated by Soltdno^ddaw'a, who, upon his
arrival at Tujler^oi Tojiar. the capital of Khuzijiihi^ advanced
Ehn Sahelan to the office of JVazir ; Majhrefo ddawla v/as
fo irritated at this perfidy, that he immediatety took up arms,
made himfelf mafler of the Arabian Irak, and obliged his
brother to cede to him all his dominions, except the provinces of Kerman and Fars.
Some of the copies of the
hebtarikh make Soltano'ddawla to have died, in the year of
the Hejra 416; and others, in the 414th year of that sera.
But the author of this chronicon is greatly imbroiled, and'
particularly in the dynafty of the princes of the houfe of
Buiya ; which may, perhaps, have anfen from the diverhtyof
territories

ie6lions in difFerent copies.

Abu

Cd!:jdr^

Kerrndn and

According

Sohdno'ddavjid'i
/tj^j,

after

his

fon,

to the '^rab

afcended

father's

tiiQ

dtceafe.

writes, that Soltano'ddawla' a .fon, then at Abivdz^
calls

Abu'l Ganjar,

death, irnmediatciy

Titers,

throne of

Mirkhond

whom

he

advice of his father's
the proper dlfpofitions for repairing

hixVin* receiv<sd

made

an efcori ? leaving been fent him by Abu Mckarram, one of Soltdno^ddawUi^ generals, to conduce him to
that city.
In the mean time, continues he, the Turks^ or

to Shirdz

j

Turkmans, fettled at ShzraZy declared for Abu^i Fawdres^
one of Soltano'ddawla^ brothers, in Kerrndn i who arrived
at

^^^ Hijlory cf

I flo

at ShiraZy before

the Arabs.

Jbul Ganjar had

left

B.

I.

Jhtvaz^ and caufed
However, being in-

jfbu Mokarram to be put under arrelt.
formed, that Abu'l Kafem^ Abu Mokarram?, fon, was marching with a large body of troops towards S/Ardz, and followed
by Jbu'I Ganjar himfelf at the head of a powerful army, he
thought fit to abandon that city ; which thereupon fell into
the hands of .yZ'«7 Ganjar, who was proclaimed Saltan of
Kcrmdn and Fdrs. But a new revolution in a Ihort time
happening, that pririce found himfelf obliged to cede thofe
provinces by treaty to Abu'l Fowdres, who afiigned him in lieu
..

thereof the fovereignty of Ahwdz.

means pleafed with a
him, excited him toafTerthis right
being by

nc)

Abu

I

Ganjar's friends,

treaty fo difhonourable to

to the territories he had
been conflrained to relinquifli to his uncle. He, therefore,
raifed an army in. the diftritl of Ahxvdz, which was foon
reinforced by his adherents, who flocked to him out of Fdrs^
defeated AbuH Fawdres, and polleffed himfelf a fecond time
His competitor's orders were neverthelefs obeyed
of Shirdz.
This is the relation of
in Kermdn, 'till the day of his death.
the troubles immedately confequential to Soltdno'ddw'a's deOther authors affirm, that
ceafe extracted from Mirkhond.
Salt una' ddaivla was not fuceeded by his fon, but by y bu Thdher

From whence it appears, that,
"Jaldloddawla^ his brother.
both with regard to the principal tranfadtions of Soltdno'ddawla'i, reign and the perfon who fucceeded him, the eaftern
far from being perfe6tly agreed.
It may not,
however, be improper to remark, that the prince denominated
Mojhrefo'ddawla and Abiil lawares by M'lrkhond is called
All Sharfo ddaxda by Al Makht, and Abu aH Mojhrefo'ddawla and Sharfo ddawla Ebn Bahao'ddawla by , bu' I Faraj ^
and that the Abu'I Ganjar of the firll is the Abu Cdlanjar and

writers are

the Abu Ccdijdr of the two latter <;f thofe hiftorians.
Which
obfervations will help a little to difimbroil, if not intirely to
reconcile, thofe authors, in fome parts cf their hiftories relative to the period

to have died,

we

are

now

upon.

when he was about

Soltuno'ddawla

is

faid

thir«-v-two lunar years old.

Set Al Male,

or Settalmolc, Al Huke/n's fiiter, who had
placed herfelf at the head of the adminiftration in Egypt,
likewife departed this life, before the tlofe of the prefent
year *.

^heprirtci-

In the 416th year of the Hejra, which com.menced March
1025, All Sharfo'ddawla, Abu' I fawdres, Mcjorefo'd-

pal events
of the year

/[.ih,

416,

* Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 262.
Greg. Aeu'l Faraj, ubifup.
P*335» 336' 337- Khondemjr, Lobb Al Tawarikh, MirkHOND, apud Teixeir. p. 286, 287, 288. D'Hereel. Biblioth.

QXlQnX.^n.Solthanaldoulat, p. 826.
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dawla, or Abu /Hi Majhrefo'dduivla^ for he went by

all

thofe

names, died at: haghclud. He commanded in (he quality of
Emir Al Omra there, according to Mirkhond., five years, and
had not completed the 24ih year of
He v/as no foi^ner dead,
than the noblefi'e and grandees of the court fent to Abu
Thdher Jaldio'ddawla^ his brother, then at Baf)a, to come,
and take the government upon him. *But his arrival at
Baghdad having been by fome accident retarded, another
perfon was vetted with the authority of Efnlr Al Omrd by
This fo exafperated 'Jald'oddawla^ that^e adthe Khalzf.
vanced at the head of a formidable army to the gates of
Baghdad.
The Khalif Al Kader Bi'dab endeavouring in
vain to appeafe him, a battle was fought in the neighbourhood of that city. This terminated in the intire defeat of
yaldlo'ddawla ; who loft all his baggage, had a great number
of his men killed upon the fpot, and fled with the utmoft
precipitation to Bajra.
However, jae met with better fuccefs,
twenty-five days

;

and

his age, at the time of his deccafe.

as

we

fhall prefently

fame time. Saltan
.^

fee, the

Mahmud

About the

following year.

undertook another expedition into

India, penetrated into the fouthern parts of that vaft region,
Sil/tmiat^ or Sowmenat ; which,

and entered the kingdom of

many viiiories gained over the natives, he made himfelf
Some hiltorians fay, that Sununat was the name
mafter of.
of an idol, v/hich the inhabitants of this country adored ;
after

,

and that this name was communicated to the whole tracl,
wherein that idol was worfhipped. But Ferido'ddin Atthat
was of another opinion, when he affirmed, that Mahmud^%
troops found in the country of Sutnenat an idol named Ldt^
Mirkhond reports, that in the temple of this
j)r Al Lai.
idol there were nfty-fix pillars of mafly gold, all covered
The idol itfelf was
with rubies and other precious Itoiies.
made of one intire ftone, and had fifty cubits in length ;
but did not feem to be above three cubits high, the other
forty-feven being buried in the earth.

This

idol

Mahmud

broke*to pieces with his own hands, and caufed above 50,000
of its idolatrous votaries in a fhort time to be facrificed.
He
alfo took out of the temple and the royal treafury of the
king, Vv'hofe territories he had conquered, above 5000000

pounds

ilerling,

excluiive of the

booty carried

ort

by his

troopsj the quantity of which was hicewi^e immenfe.
The
idol Zfl/, or Al Latj v/as worfijipped hy the antient Arabs, as

now fabdued by Mahmud^ particularly
who dwelt at Tayef. Najiroddawla Ebn

well as the Indians
the tribe of Thokif

Merivdn, the Saheb^ oi lor J, of Diydr Beer, took pofieflion,
of the city of Al IZoha, or EdeJ/d ; which the inhabitants, juftly difpleafed with the fooiilh and iniquitous
conduct
this year,
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condutSl of Jiira^ one of the Nomcirite^ or Nomerite Arahst
who before prefidcd over them, delivered up into his hands.

As

foon

as

the people offered to

him, Nafiro ddawla
/itned^ to Al Robci

make

their

fubmilnon to

or Xeng^ the governor of
waio, upon his arrival there, cut ofF

fent
;

Ticnc

yftim's head, and caufed his inafter to be proclaimed fovereign of the pla<^.
For the better underftanding of that
part of the Mojlem hiftory
lite to

vi^e are nov^^ upon, it will Lie requiobferve, that the Saheh of D'tydr Beer mentioned herp,

deriominated by Jbu'lfeda Ahu Nafr Almied Ehn Mervodn^
and hlajir'd'ddawla' Ebn Merwan by AbiCl Fa>aj^.
What hapThe 417th year of the Hejra, which began Feb. 21ft,
femd, in 1026, feems not to have been rendered very remarkable by any
is

the year

4'

7*

number of memorable events. However, a numerous
army of Turks, in feme part of it, according to Mirkhond,-

great

laid fiege to the city of Baghd'id;

defence.

They were no

and took

it,

after a feeble

fooner mafters of this capital, than*

they plundered and fet fire to it ; by which means the people
were reduced to extreme poverty, and the befl part of the
city was confumed.
After which, not thinking themfelves
ftcure in the pofTeflion of their new conqueft, on account

of the incuriions of the Arabs and (.urds, they put themfelves
under the prote£fion of yaLlo'ddaivla, then at Bafra who,
having received advice of this unexpe£led revoluiion, imme;

Upon his arrival there, he
was received by that piince with
the utmofl afFability and condefc enfion, and permitted to
kifs his foot.
After which, he had the fubiime poft of Emir
Al Omra conferred upon him, and continued at the head of
the adminiftration, or rati.er exercifed fovereign power, at
Baghdad^ 'till the day of his death. Hence, therefore, it
appears, if we chufe to pay any regard to the authority of
Jllitkhotid^ that JahW ddawh was not velfed wilh the fupreme
authority in the capirar of the Mcflem empire, th< ugh the
contrary is plainly intimated both by Al Makin and Abu^l
diately

went

repaired

to Baghdad.

to the Khali fs palace,

Faraj, before the prefent year

=.

The

following year, being the 418th of the Hejra., comtranfaBi- mencing F'eb. loth, 1027, JaU'lodda'wla firm'v fecured to
cm of the himfelf the charge of Eniir Al Omra at Baghdad., and fatifyear 41 S.

The chief

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup p. 337. Al Makin, ubi
Ferido'ddin Atthar,
MiRKHONDj'ppud Tcixe;r. p 288
apud D'Herbel. ubi fup. p. 534.. ut & ipfe .D'Hekbel. ibid.
Poc. not. in fpec. hilt. Arab. p. ly.. Ism. Abu'lfed in chron.
^

fup.

ad ann. Hej. 380.

Al

fup.

Al Makin &

Kor.

Moham.

fur.

iv,

lim.

Mirkkond, apud
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.

prelim, difc. p. 17, 18.

^

Sale's

Teixeir. ubi
fied
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demands of the foldiers in fuch a manner that he
Abn^ut this
kept the.Ti within the bounds of their duty.
time, as it (hould feem fr jm Mirkhond, Saltan Mahmiid
fied the

undertook another expedition into Indojidn^ overthrew Gipal

and Tandebal^ two very powerful Rajuhs, with exceeding
great flaughter, and acquired ^n immenfe quantity of fpoil.
But for the particulars of this expedition, we mult beg leave
After

to refer our curious readers to that hiftoiian.

had reduced India^ or

A4ahmud

moft conhcerable part of
that valt region, to his obedience, he eftablifhed in one of
the conquered provinces a tributary prince, or Rajah, of the
houfe of Dahpjdim, a moft antient and pulffant king of the
JndieSy cotemporary with Hujheng^ the third Perjian king
of the race of -Pi/bdud; of which our readers may expeiSl a
more diftindl account, extracSted from the oriental writers, in
a future part of this work;
Tlie affairs of the MoJJems in
Spain remained ftiil in the utmofl diforder and confufion.
Either towards the clofc of this or the beginning of the next
year, I-Iejhum, the king, or Khalif of Corduba^ was depofed,
and his Hajeb, or chamberlain, who aiSted as his Wa%ir^
murdered by the people of that city. This minifter, who
was of mean extrailion, and difcovered the lownefs of his
birth on all occafions, had, by his infamous and iniquitous
leaft the

at

conduft, excited the inhabitants of that capital to a revolt.
He fquandcred away the citizens money and moft valuable
efFeds upon the Jfricans^ ox Barbarians^ that fupported him,
quarrelled with

all the grandees of the court, punifhed the
and was guilty of the moft criminal excefles,
through the whole courfe of his adminiitration.
The people
therefore, fleeced and'opprefled in fo flagrant a manner, laid
violent hands upon him, and drove his mafter from the
throne. Hefoam^ however, after his expulfion, was permitted
to retire to a caftle, or fortrefs, in the mountainous part of
the diftri^t of Corduba, and his family to remain in the town.
But, repenting afterwards of their lenity to him., the Mojlems
he formeily governed attacked the fortrefs in which he had
fhut himlelf up, feized upon his perfon, and put him under
arreft.
He had not been long in a ftate of confinement,
before he found an opportunity of flying by night to SoHman,

innocent,

the

Emir

of SaragoJJa

by Roderic Ahuheia^

;

who

afligned

him a

caftle,

named

where,
the day of his

for the place of his refidence,

according to that author, he continued 'till
death. The depofition of Hejhdm gave the iinilbing Itroke to
the Mojlem kingdom of Corduba, or Khal.fat of Anda ufia^ and
to the domination of the houfe of Ommiyah in Spain j the
governors, or Emirs^ fetting up for theaifclves, after that
event, in moft of the principal cities there.

Mod. Hist. Vol. Ill,

N

The

inhabitants

of

^^^ Hijiory of the Arabs.
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of Ccrdiiha neverthelefs ftill coined money with Hc/hdm'%
name impreft upon it, as he had not been yet fucceeded by

any other prince. Nor was there, if we will belie\;e Roderic,
any regular government RnTily fettled amongft them, before
tie arrival of the /// Mor'ahei^, or Ji^Iolathemijah^ ca'led Al
A'lorcvides by the Spani/h writers, of whom we fnall /peak more
fully herfafter

;

which introduced a new dynafly of Mojlem

princes into Andalufu^ and the otlier neighbouring provinces

of ^pa'm

''.

Jn the 419th year of the Hejra^ which began Jrin. 30tb,
T^/jTurk1028, the Turkijh tr 00^9. mutinied for their pay, plundered
i'ih troops
mutiry at the palace of Jbu Jli^ 'Jchi'o'ddaivla' s TVazir, and ccmmit-

many

of B-ghdad.
As the treafure
found in the IFazir's palace, amounted to the
value of many thcufand dinars, thev grew ftill more infolent
and even at laft feized upon the perfon of
upon this fuccefs
"Jalalo'ddi.xvla himfelf, when he attempted to bring them
Nor would they permit him
back to a fenfe of their duty.
to ftir out of the houfe in which they had confined him,
before the Khallf had promifed to fatisfy their demands ;
which he aktrwards did, having parted with all the ready
"money he had by him, and fold all the valuable furniture
of his palace, in order to laife the fum he had engaged to

Uaghdad. ted

and

di/^irders in the citv

effects

;

pay
Other me-

morahk
e^je»ts

=.

AcoUT

this time,

Ahu

Solthi AI{ihm;'{d's troops

having received advice that
motion, and had begun their

Ca/i/ivr

were

in

of march for Al R^y^ he urote to 'Jalaloddawla, his uncle, and
propofed to him a defenfive alliance lor the fafety of their
But fo far was J ahW ddoivla from
refpedive dominions.
entertaining any thoughts of this kind, that he in an hoftile

the year

419.

manner entered Abivaz^ pillaged it, and carried off with
him a confidcrable fum of mioney, which he found in A'bu
there.
The Turks and the "Deylamites
an open rupture at hafra^ Al Malcc AzJz tbn Abu
Manfilr, "Jclak'' ddazvla\ grand (on, favoured the Turks at this
juntSture j which greatly diigufted the Deylomites, and proThis gave Ahu Culijdr, who after
tradied tlie troubles there.
"Jal'd'fddawias departure had moved at the head of a powerful army into ihe diftridl of Abiuaz, an opportunity of making
From thence he advanced to
himfelf mafter of Bcjjra.
upon which, all 'J alalo ddawlia' % wealth,
lydfet^ and took it
C(U/jar''s^ treafury

coming

to

;

MiRKHONia, apud Teixeir, p. 282, 2S3, 288, 13. XhonDEMiR, Ahmed Een Mohammed Abd'aljaafar Al Kazv/in/,
in Nighianii Koderic. Toletan. ubi fup. c. XLVi, xLvii. p.
= Mirkhond,
D'Hfp.bel. Bibiioth. orient, p. 280, 534.
37.
upud Teixeir. p. 2SS, 289.
«•
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family and relations, fell into his hands.
together with
As for Ja'alo'ddaicla himfelf, he was obliged to continue
in a flate of inadicn ; his troops refufing to follow hinij
his

As he had not by him a fum
for want of their pay.
of money fufEcient to enable him to fatisfy their demands,
on this emergency, he attempted to borrow one of the
inhabitants of Baghdad; which drew upon him the
Hammad^
general diflike of the people of that metropolis.
or Hamet^ Eln Tufef Belkin Ehn Zeir Jil Sanhaji^ who
richeft

founded the kingdom or d\nafty of the Hammadites^ in the
African province of Bojayah, according to AbuUfeda^ died,
and was fucceeded by his fon, x7 Kayed^ the prefent year.
About the time we are now upon. Saltan Muhmild began to
break ; his health being apparently, to the great concern of
However, he
all about him, in a very declining condition.
fent one of his generals, with a formidable army, to rrduce
Al Ray, Esfahan, and the whole Ferfian Irdk ; the fuccefs of
whofe arms will, in afliorttime, moie fully appear ^.
The following year, being the 420th of the Hejra, which The princommenced Jan. 20th, 1029, Saltan jWahtnud, after his return cifa/
from the lait Indian expedition to Gazna, according to A'lirk- irajifaSiihond, erc(fled'there a ftately mofque, as an inlfance of his grati- ons of the
tude to God for the many vi6icrics he had obtained. Soon ditr^year 420,
he made himfelf mafrer of Majdo'ddawla Ehn Fakhra'' ddawla's

kingdom. This he did, by one of his generals, who penetrated
into Jl Jehal, then poHefTed by that prince, and feized upon
Esfahdn and Jl Ray, the two principal cities of that province.
As Majdo'ddaiula Ahu Taleb Roftam Ebn Fakhra ddavjla was a very pufiiLnimous and indolent priiice, he made
leaft attempt to oppofe the Saltan s forces, but fubmitted, without finking a ftrcke ; imagining that by fuch
conduct he fnould fo ingratiate himfelf with Mahnnid, that his

not the

not be taken from him. But, in this, he
found himfelf greiitly mifJ-aken.
For, as foon as Mahmud
was informed, that both he and his fon were taken prifoners,
he immediately repaired to the city o'i Al Ray, where Majdo'ddawla and his family then refided, and tirft examined his
treafury.
Here he found lOOOOOO dinars in ready money,
and jewels that amounted to the value of 5000CO more.
He likewife met with a vaft quantity of gold and filver
Afterwards he
plate, and many other very valuable efFe6ts.
ordered Afajdo'ddazvla to be brought before him, and
afked him, " Whether he had read the chronicle of the

territories v/ould

*'

kings ?"
*

To

which he

MiRKHOND, apud

FED.

in

replied,

" He

had."

Mahmud

Ism. Abu'lad ana. Hej. 419.

Teixeir. p. z8g, 283, 284.

chron. ad lann. Hej. 387,

&

N

2
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chefs
r"
"
at
Whether he could, play
then demanded of him,
continued
"
then,
"
ever
you
Did
He
could."
anfv/ered,
He
*' Mabmud, read in the book, that two kings reigned in one

Or did you ever fee at chefs two kings upon
?
the fame checktr ?" Majdo\ldawia anlwering in the negafirtiple
tive, he rebuked him for entertaining fo weak and
of
governm'ent
the
in
re-inftated
being
as
that
of
notion
a
He then feat him, together with i^is fon and
his dominions.

*«

kingdom

"

He alfo ordered the
JVazir^ under an efcorte, to Gazna.
noble library found at Ray, ox Al Ray, to be tranfported to
his refidence in Khoriifdn-, and, foon after,

In

felf.

the

mean

time, he

left his

fon

went

thither

^^yW at

him-

41 Ray,
s.

to prefide over the people he had fubjugat^d. this campaign
circumftances attendmg this expedition of Saltan
Mo.hnuid's troops into the Perfian Irak, and the reduction of
that large province, having been differently related by other

The

Jnother

account of eaftern writers, our curious readers will not be difpleafed to
In
this expe- fji^d inferted here the following abicraiSf of that relation.
Jition.

the
ti^g 42cthyearoflhe ^V/Vfl, iSW/rt«^rt/;w.7V/(X) undertook
conqueft of the Perfian Irdk^ where /Ibn Taleb RoJia?n Majdo'ddawla Ehn Fakhrodduwla^ the laft prince of this country
When this
of the houfe of Buiya, at that time, reigned.
was
mother,
Seydat^
his
^eyda.
Seida^
or
died,
father
prince's
appointed regent of the kingdom ; which Ihe governed with
great prudence and moderation, during the minority of her

her fon.
deprived

As foon
his

as

Majdo'ddaivla

came

to

be of age, he

mother of the government, and conferred

it

upon

Scyda, by this
Jbu
event, becoming imbroiled with her fon, fled to the caftle of
Taharek^ in Larijidn, or the kingdom of Lar, which extends
Jii E'bn Sina, or Avicenna^ his IVazir.

2

(X)

We

MiRKHOND,
are told

hcnd, that Mar.ujahar

apiid Teixeir. p. 284, 285.

by MirkEhn Kd-

bus Eh?! Wr}Jhmakzii]o\ne.6.Miih-

mud^

forces at

Mazandcrdn,

in

order to facilitate the redufiion
of the Perjtan Irak but that
--^

afterwards,

believing

TMahmud

;

the

him many

for the ufe

400000

of provilions

of his troop?, and

ready morey.
author feems a little

dituirs in

The fame

have incurred the So/tans

in the

dif-

prefents of great va-

lue, a vafl quantity

prove too powerful a
reighbour by the acquifition of
fo large a province, he withdrew
privately from the camp, and
returned into his own dominiens.
However, as he apprehended he might by fuch a flep

might

'

he endeavoured to
ill
tffeds of that
prince's refentment, by fending
pleafure

obviate

inconfiftent with himfelf,

when

he pofitively affirms this evpedition to have been undertaken in
the year of the H(jra 420, and
yet a little after leems to place
the conqueft of the Perfian Irak
preceding year (30).

(30) Mirkbond, opud Teixeir, f. 266, 267, 283, 284.
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itfelf along the eaftern coaft of the Perfian Gulf-, where fhe
met with a very favourable reception from Padarln, fur-

named HafmYi-jo^ who commanded there. Being alFilted by
that commandant with a ftrong body of troops, ftie advanced
into the neighbourhood
^/^^^/A7,

who

Roy,

of Al

offered her battle, took

him

overthrew
prilbner,

Alajdo'd-

made

her-

and remounted the
In this fublime fituation {he continued to give
thr'one.
her fubjeits marks of her juftice and wifdom, after {he had
moft clearly demonftrated her courage and conftancy in adShe granted audiences to her own minillers, behind
verfity.
a curtain made of traiifparent ftuff ; but to the embafladors
of great princes, with her face uncovered. She (oon forgave
her fon, put the crowm again upcrrhis head, and only affilted
felf

mirtrefs

of Al Rayy

his

capital,

at his councils.
As long as flie lived, his reign was profperous and happy ; hut immediately after her death, which
happened in the year we are now upon, Soltdn Mahmud,
who was a very powerful neighbour, attacked the Perfian
Irak on the fide of Ma-zandcran^ and approached the city 9f
Al Ray, with an inteation to befiege it. Before he entered
the province he gave his generals orders. to get Soltdn Majdo'ddawla alive, if poflible, into their hands.
They found
it an eafy matter enough
to execute their mailer's orders.
For, Majdo'ddawla^ through fimplicity, came and furrendered
himfelf a pnfoncr to them.
Of which Mahrnud being informed, he caufed him to be brought into his prefence, and
then aflced him, " Whether he had ever read the Shah-Namehy
*' i. e, the hifiory of the kines o'i Perfia^ compofed hy Per
dtify
" or the Tarikh of Abu Jaffar Al laharif'To u'hich Majdaddawln replied, "• He had." The other thea demanded of
him, " Whether he underftood the game of chefs ?" To this
'* Did vou
Mahrnud^ read in either of thofe books, or obferve
*' in that game, that
two kings could be ti gether in the f me
*' place with an equality
of power ?" "No," returned Maj'
" How came you then, fubjoined Mahrnud, to be
do'ddaivla.

queftion he likcv/ife anfv»'ered in the affirmative.

"

ever, faid

imprudent as to put yourfclf into my hands, and b) that
to make me mailer both of your perfon and do-niui*' ons ?" This dialogue was foon followed by an order irom
Mahmud to conducl Majdo ddawla a prifoner, under an efcorte,
to Guzna ; wheie he in a fhort time ended his days, after his
life had been one continued fcene of debauchery, and he had
almoft completed the thirty third year of his leign.
It wss
no fooner know;i, Lnat Majdo'ddawla had met with fo hard a
fate, than the cities of Esfahan^ Kazwin^ aai
others, as
well as /// Ray^ fubmiited to the vi(flor.
In confequence of
whichj his authority was recognized throughgut the Perfian
*' fo
*'

means

N

3

Iruk^

The
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Ir^k, where the houfe of Biiiya had ruled, with an ahfolutc
fway, fo many years.
The people of this province, however,
grew weary of their new fovereign, and difcovered an incli-

nation to revolt, almoft the very

unanimoufly fubmitted to him.
fuch feventy thofe

who

refufed

moment

after

they had (o

But AJahmud treated with
to bear the yoke he had fo

impofed upon them, that he put to death at once four
thoufand of the principal inhabitants of Esfahan, and a very
coniidcrable number of thofe of Kazwin, who had broke out
into an open rebellion againft him.
By which means having
appealed all commotions in this part of his dominions, and
fettled his fon Masud in the government of the Pcrfian Irak,
he returned into Kharafdn ; and departed from thence, after
he had made fome ftay in that province, to Gazna. As for
Mas'ud^ he fixed his refidence at Al Ray, the capital of the
territories over which he was left to prefide, as has been
lately

already obferved

''.

^he GaThe fame year, Soltcin Mahmud Tam'tto'd^lawla overthrew
zan Turks ^ large body of Gaz, or Gazan, Turks^. commanded by
aredefeat- Jrjlan Ebn SeljiUy and drove them out oT Kborajan, where
edbymah- j-^gy j^^j committed dreadful rava^res and depredations. This
*^ -''•
we learn from AbuU Faraj ; who likewife informs us, that
a great number of them were taken prifoners on this occiafion, and that as many of them as o' cupied 2C00 tents retired

to Esfahdn.

mean time, Togrol Bek^Davjd,
of them Tons of Micayyel, Mikhay"
Seljuk Ebn Takak, remained with a

In the

bmther BtgiU

and

their

yel,

or Mikael^

Ebn

all

A

confiderable force of the fame nation in Matvaralnahr.
corps alfo of thefe Gazan TurkSy or Turkmans, that had
efcaped out of Khorafun, penetrated into Adherbijdn, advanced

Maraga, entered that city, and laid the temple in alhes
At the fame time, they put a vail number of the

to

there.

amongft whom were many of the
;
Hadhouniyan, or Hardyyan, Curds. They likewife afteraccording to the fame author, made themfelves
ward,-,
mafters of Al Ray and Hamadan, and even feized upon
Al Mawfel though he feems to intimate, that the inhabitants of the lall of thefe cities very ftrenuoufly oppofed
them, if they did not oblige them to abandon that place.
The Gazan Turks, if we will believe fome of the caftern
writers followed by Ml. D' Herbclot, acknowledged for their
inhabitants to the fword

\

great anceftor
alfo

whom

they

are the lovveft

and

Gaz, the tenth fon of Japheth,

name Txhcfl^mgaz and Tarngaz, and

nioft contemptible of

all

the

Turkmans.

Since, therefore,

Khondemir, Ahmed Een Mohammed Abd'aljaafar Al
Kazwini, in Nighiarift. aliique fcrjptor. orient, apiid D'Herbcl.
ubi fup. p. 527, 534, 535. ut & ipfe D'Hhrbel. ibid.
••

thefe
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thefe Turks obeyed the orders of Arjlan Ebn Seljuk^ or J.!p
j^rjldn^ as he is called by Ebn Shohnah^ it f'eems from thence

to appear, that hoth Jr-jUn and

father Seljuk

his

belonged

originally to this tribe, and confequently that they were 'not
The
of fuch noble extraction as fome authors pretend.

father of Scljilk is denominated Inkitk by JbuU Faraj^ Dakctk
by Al Makhi^ and by Ebn Shohnah Dokak^ or Dokrndk which
Jn TurkiJ}) fignifies a hanmicr, and is at prefent pronounced
Tokmak.
M. D' Herb clot informs us, that Ga'z. had two
fons^ Bolgur and V.artbaSy or Partkas ; and that Parthas's
defceudants ravaged the extenfive province of Khorapn, and
were driven from thence by Mahmud Gazna^ in the year of
the Hijra 426.
But this laft obfervation mull: undoubtedly
be a mi 'lake ; as Mahmud departed this life at Gazn't^ about
;

T'he 'irruprion, therefore, of Alp Arfldn,
by M. D^Hcrbelot (Y), into Khorafdn^ has been
rightly placed in the year we are now upon by AhuH Faraj K
This year proved fatal to Suich Ebn Adardcis, the Saheb, Sa'eh Ebn
or lord, of Aleppo, according to Abu'lfcda and Al Mc.kin. Marrias is
The Khalif of Egypt Tent an army, under the command of killed, this
Bufakin Al Dariri^ to befiege Aleppo \ which came up withjf<3r.
Sulci) Afado dda"iola\ forces in the diflridt of Tiberias, near
the j or dan, defeated him'there, and put Sdleh, together with
his youngeH: fon, to the fvvord.
This bate e was fought in
the former "Jornada, as we learn from Al Makln.- In order
to make head jsgainii: Bufakin^ Sdleh had joined Al Hafan^
the Emir of the r.'rals of the tribe of Tay^ who had poiieiled
himfelf of Al Ramla, and waited for the Egyptians upon the
banks of the Jordai:^ with a full intention ro give them
battle.
After the end- of the action, Bufakin, or Anufniekhiy
as Abu'lfeda calls him, fent the heads of Sdleh Ebn lUiardds
and his fon to Al Thaher, the liha'if oi Egypt, then at Mefr,
But 'Najr Abu Camel Shabld' ddawla and tiamdl Abu Ahvdn
five years before.

hinted

.

'

.

fup.

at

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,
267, 268.

p.

EiiN

MiRKHOND, D'Herbel.
CY)

M.

Z)Wi?) l^dot has

ubi fup. p.

been

MS.

A!

IVlakhi,

N

that

three words have

ubi

two or
been omitted

either

MS. and periiaps others
of the fame piece, through the

in this

^o/Zti?:

(31J

But

426.

of ^/Mrtif», whereM^z^/M^is laid to have
returned from /W/a, and to have
found upon his return that the
Gaz. Turks, or Turkmar.s, had
made an irruption into his dominions, in the year of the Hejra
in

Al Ma kin,

B.blioth. Orient, art. C<.%, p. 361.

milled in this particular by Er^^«z«j's

337.

Lobb Al Tawarikh,

Shohnah,

and

carelefnefs

inattention

of

tranfcribers,vvc Ihall demonfirate

hcrealter,

when we give

a brief

and concife relation of the principal events of that year (31)'
z.'^/'

4

/v/,

/>.-

2&5.

Moez*
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Moezzo'ddawla, cus two ether Tons, made

B.I.
their

efcape to

Meppo^ and conjunctly took the government of that city
upon them. This is the account handed down to us by
Jt MokM. But, if we will believe Ahiilfeda^ Abu Camel
only furvived his father, and affiimed the fovereignty of
Jkppo, after that prince's violent death
The next year, being the 421ft of the Hejra, beginning
yon. 9th, 1 030, ^ ok an Mahmud Tamtnoddaxvla Ebn Sahckdied at Gaztiay after he had
tekin., that great c )nqueror,
He is faid to have been about
reigned thirty-one years.
fixtyone years old at the time of his deceafe. Some authors,
however, affirm him then to have been in the fixty-third
He Was a prince endued with heroic
year of his age.
vircues, and extremely zealous for the propagation of his re
lio-ion ; which he extf nded over a verv confidcrable part of
the Indies, exterminated an infinite number of idolaters, and
demolifhed moft of the P/ gods (Z), or pagan temples, there.
It jias been remarked, that Mahmud had only one vice,
and that was too eager a defire of amafling treafures, of
which he has been reprefented as guilty by feveral hiftorians.
It is true, no prince had ever a better opportunity of gratifying this pafiion ; as hs met with fuch riches in the Indies as
could not eliewhere be found, and fuch as feemed fuffcient
to fatibfy even the moft infatiable avidity of gold and filver
He had for his Wa-z.'ir
that it was poffible for a man to have.
Ahmed Ebn Al- Hafan., furnamed ^l Memcndiy from the city
of Me'imend, one of the dependencies of Gazna^ where he
was born but, being difpleafed with his conduit, the Soltun at
laftdifmifltd him, and fubftituted the^;;izV 'Jenk A4enkal\n his
room. As Al A)eimendi had an uncommon regard for learned
me-o, he took under his protection Al Hafan Ebn Sbarfjhah,
furnamed Eerduji., the famous Perfian poet, who, at Mahmud's
command, wrote the annals of the Perfian kings in verfe,
Jbu Rih n, and others, that made a fhining figure in the
''.

Mahmud
Gazni
diet.

,

t

;

republic of letters

all

;

of

whom

frequented

Mahmud\

court,

whilft Al A'Je.inendi remained at the head of the adminiftration.

The

Saltan's

mother

v/as

daughter to the prince of

k Al Makin, ubi fup
Ism. Abu'lfed. in
p. 262, 26^.chron. ad ann. Kej. 402. & ad ann. Kej. 420.

(X)

We

'D''He) helot,

are informed by

M.

word PaP^;y;f FoT-

that the

COD comes from the
CHEDAH, or PoKHODA, which
Signifies

either a temple of idols,

as a god.

But hew

readers (32).

I

'or (be idol it/elf adored therein
(2^) ^^H,;'l>e/.

far this ety-

may

be agreeable to truth,
we muft leave to the determination of our learned and curious
rr.on

JJiLIicth. orient,

3

fi.

^2^.

Zdble/lttn,

i

C.2.'

The Hijiory of

Zablejian, or Zdbelejidn

;

the Arabs.

whence

it

came

20
to pafs, that

he

fometimcs went under the denomination of Al Zabc/i, or the
Zabelian^ and particularly in a tetraftich, or quatrain, of
He was the firft
verfcs, made upon him by the poet Ferdufi.
proper monarch of the family of Gazni^ his father Sabektekin having rather been a governor or viceroy than an ab-

With

folute prince.

regard to his perfon,

we

find little

more

by the eaftern writers, than that he had a"
This, as he was viewing himfelf one day
very ugly face.
in a glafs, gave him fo much uneafinefs, that he could not

remarked of

it

forbear repeating

four verfes to the following effedr.

"

1

have caufed the glafs of my mirrour to be repoliflied ; and
" having had it prefented to my eyes, I find fo many defe6t9
*' in
my own perfon, that I can eafily overlook thofe of
" others." The moral of which quatrain is plainly this,
the knowledge of ourfeives imploys us enough uppn our own
imperfefiions,' and difpofes us readily to excufe thofe of
other m.en.
His firft tVazir having once obferved an unufual melancholy in his countenance, took the liberty to afk
him the reafon of it. Mahmud replied, " I have always
*' heard
it
faid, that tlie face of a prince ought to rejoice
" the fight of his fubjeifs J am furprized that mine, which
" is fo deformed, does not offend the eyes of my people."
The JFazir immediately returned, *' The excellency of a
" man does not confiftin a good afpe£t, or a handfome mien.
*' Virtue
and the amiable qualities of the mind are the
" true fources of beauty, according to the fentiments of phi" lofophers. Not one in a thoufand of your fubjeds ever
*' fees your vlfage, but your manners and your virtues
are
*' beheld by them all.
It is by thefe that you mud gain
" their hearts, and become the objeit of their affe6lion."
*'

:

-

.

NerkeJJi^ the celebrated poet, very

"
"

njanners are not

well fays,

more deformed than your

be no' reafon for any complaints."

" When

our

face, there will

Mahmud

profited fo

well by the advice of this wife IVaztr, that he became a
pattern to all other princes, by his probity, his prudence, and
his valour '.

The

A

following article, extracted from the NighiariJIdn,
fingular
an inftance of this great monarch's in- wftancc cf
flexible attachment to fentiments of juftice, that it would be his atunpardonable in us to omit an inferticn of it here.
Turk^ tachn.nt
affords us fo fingular

•

A

tojujtice.

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 338. Mirkhond, apud
Teixeir. p, 283.
Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. h.ej. 421.
Khondemir, Ferdusi, Nerkessi, apud D'Herbel. BibUoth.
orient. zn\Mahmcud fils ds Stheiiegkin^ p.
534, 535. ut & ipfe
P'Herbel, ibid.
^
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'I'he

Mahmud's

in

fervice, entered

a poor man's houfe

B. I.
at

mid-

night by force, and fo tormented him, that he was obiiged
to quit his habitation, to abandon his wife and children, and
to repair direitly to the palace, in order to carry his complaints to the Soltdn.
Mahmud was up, when the poor man

*

came, and heard him fo favourabl)', that he had reafon
enough to be filled with confolation. In fine, he faid to
-him, " If this Turk fhould ever trouble you again, let mt
*' know it without delay."
The Turk failed not to return
three days after; of which .the Saltan being apprized, he
inftantly, with a few attendants, v/ent to the poor man's
houfe, ordered the light to be put out, and immediately cut
the infolent Turk to pieces.
After this execution, he commanded a flambeau to be lighted, and then looked upon the
face of tlie criminal he had difpatched ; which was no fooncr
done, than he proftrated himfelf, returned God thanks, and
afked for fomething to eat.
The man, who lived in extreme
poverty, had xiothing to give him but fome barley-bread, and
a little wine that was turned.
Th^ Soltduy however, contented himfelf with his rcfeftion, and feemed well enough
pleafed v/ith what had been fet before him.
When he was
upon the point of returning to the palace, the poor jnan, who
had had fuch fignal juftice done him, threw himfelf down at
his feet, and mofl humblj'^ begged that he would he fo good"

him why he ordered the light to be put out at
entering into his houfe, wliy he [)ro(irat£d himfelf
after the death of the 7urk, and ladly how he could take up
as to inform

his

with

firft

fo

bad a repaft

?

The

him very courteAfter you had brought your

Soltdn anfwered

oufly in the following terms.

"

"

complaint to me, I always fufpe6led that no one could be
hardy enough to commit fuch unparallclled infolence, but
*' one of my own fons
and therefore, as I was refolved to
;
*• punifh it with the utmoft feverity, and would not
be di** verted from my refolution by a fight of the offender,
I
" ordered the light to be put out. ^ut finding afterwards
" that it was not one of my fons, I praifed God in the
" manner you faw. And laftly, with regard to the repaft,
" it is no wonder I fhould be fatisfied with it ; fince the
" outrage upon you, which the Turk had been guiky of, fo
" chag'-ined me, that it deprived me both of my appetite and
" repofe for the lait three days '^."
Not long before nis death, Soltdn Mahmud appointed his
Heis/uc'
eldeft fon Mshammed to fucceed him in the fovereignty of all
ceeded by
his vail dominions, except that of the Pcrf.an Irak^ which
his tnuo
*'

^ Ahmed Ebn

Mohammed Aed'aijaafar At Kazwini,

in Nighianji.

he

C.
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he had given to his youngeft fon Alas'tul.
a/ked Mas^ud upon what terms he intended
brother

"

Mohammed

his death

after

'*

?

to live with his

Upon

Alasud^ that you did with your

plied

20j
Mohammed

After this, \\efons,

the fame, re- ^^'d
ijntaciy Mas'ud.

brotiier

Mahmild to tlie quick. For, after
had formerly fallen into his hands, and he had pardoned hirn, he demanded of that prince how he would have
*'
I would,
treated him, if God had given him the vi(Story ?
*' faid Ifmaely have fliut you up in prifon, and kept you there
*' confined 'till the day of your death."
This impertinent
anfwer i'o irritated lAahmUd^ that he fent him to one of his*
caftles in Jorjdn, and ordered the governor to detain him
He neverthelefs fupplied him
tirere as long as he lived.
plentifully with provifions, and all the other necefTaries of
By the anfwer Alas' ud gave him, Mahmud plainly
life.
perceived, that his two fons would not continue long in peace;
and therefore he endeavoured to oblige Alaiud to take an
But this he could not do,
oath never to molell: his brother.
anfv/er touched

This

Jf/nael

before

Mohammed

{sno'x\^

\\2Lf\

that

treafures ihould be divided ^between

The
to

all

their father's

them,

immenfe

after his deceafe ".

diflemper that carried this great prince off, according Other par^
oriental hiitcriar.s, was a flow or heifick ticulars

fume of the

occafioned by an ulcer in his lungs.

Two

days-before relating io
every thing Sohan
that was molt valuable in his treafures to be brought before ^^liniud.
him and at the iight of it, if we will believe that author,
he could not refrain from fl:ieddmg of tears. As he afligncd
no reafon for this exprefiion of forrow, the motive to it is
not certainly known.
But, becaufe he ordered every thing
to be put up again in its proper place, he feems to iiave been
fevei',

his death,

commanded

according to Mirkhond^ he

;

(hocked at the thoughts of leaving treafures of fuch

inefli-

mable value, which he had amafied with fo much anxiety
and fatigue.
In the 400th year of the Hejra^ one hngle
fortrefs, feated in the midfl of a deep anu e.xtenfivelake, and
therefore deemed impregnable, where the Indians had depoiited all the

wealth of the Pagods,

whole neighbouring

7000GOO

trait,

dinar:, a large

or idol temples, of the

fupplied

number of

him with no

lefs

than

ingots of gold, and a

and precious flones.
He alfo, as we
are allured by Mirkhond, not long aftei' laid fiege to Baghdad^
and forced the Khalif yJl Kdder, then incapable of making
va(^ quantity of pearls

any tolerable defence, not only to furrender the city to him,
but iikewife to pay him the fum of 5000000 dirhems. Befides
,"

Abd

MiRKHOND, apud
L

Faraj,

ubi fup.

Khondemir, Greg.
p. 290.
IVIakin, ubi fup. p. 268. D'Hereel.

Teixeir.

Al

ubi fup. p. 53-^.

3

^U
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'I'he
all

Manujahar
him annually, by way of tribute,
a confiderable term, 50000 dinars.
But of the ftate of
finances we may probably hereafter give a more particular

Ehn Kabus
for
his

B. 1.
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the other branches of his prodigious revenues,
lilcewife remitted

account.
In confequence of the difpofitions with regard to
the fucceflion ttiat in his life time had been made, his eldeft
fon Mohammed fuccceded him ; but his brother Mfis'ud

drove him from the throne, and put out his eyes, the following year °.

Before we conclude our relation of the principal events
Shablo'ddawla ex- that happened in the year we are now upon, it may not be
pels his
improper to remark, that Nafr Abu Camel Shabloddawla exr
brother

Al Ka-

Abu Jlwdn Moe-z^o'ddawla^ his brother, from
and took the government of that city folely upon
liimfelf, in fome part of it, according to Al Makin.
About
the fame time, Abu Caltjdr, who after Abu'l Faivares's
death had been called to the government of Kermdn by the
noblelle of that province, advanced at the head of a confiderable army towards Baghdad, in order to drive JaLUo'ddazvIa
from that capital, and occupy the poft of E?nir Al Omrd
there.
But his arms were not attended in this expedition
with the defired fuccefs, as will foon more fully appear p.
The Khalif Al Kdder Bi'llah departed this life, in the

^tx's death

422d year of the

andcha-

at

Baghdad.

j^^

jj^j

f^°^
iileppo.

ratter,

pgiled Ba7jidl
Aleppo.,

fat

days, upon
years,

i/^yV^,

which commenced Dec. 29th, 1030,

He

expired in the month of Dhiilhajja., after
forty-one years, three months, and twenty three
the

Aiojlem

and ten months,

throne.

He was

eighty-fix lunar

time of his deceafe.
With regard to his difpofition, he is faid to have been juft,
fiiicere, religious, devout, and extremely addi6led to the giving
of a'ms.
But he was only a nominal prince ; the whole
auviority of the Khalifat being then vefted in the houfe of
Buiya.
Notwithfiandmg. which, as he was mild, munificent,
and lived a very auftere life, frequently vifiting in the habit of
a plebeian the tombs of the Moflcm faints, both the Turks
and Deylamites were touched with reverence of his perfon ;
and, out of regard to his fandlity and amiable difpoGtion,
treated him v>^ith the moft profound refped. Jn the 393d vear
of the Hcjra., v/hen Al Kdder reigned at Baghdad., Abuna 'Zacarid., or Zakharids, was conllitated patriarch of the Jacobites
at A/exafidria, and continued in that fee twenty-eight years
;
during fcven of whicTh, he remained in a flate of perfecution,
old,

at

the

" MiRKHCND, apud Teixeir. p.
Ahmed
277, 280, 2S1, 283.
Ebn Mohammed Ald'aljaafar Al Kazvvini, in Nighiarijf.
P Al Makin, ubi fup.
D'Hereel. ubi fup p. 536.
p.

263.

MiRKHoisD, apud Teixeir.

p.

290.

according

the WJiory of the Arabs.

C.2.

according to Jl Maktn.
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appears, however,

It

good authors, that the church over which he

from Ibme

prefided, for the

feven years of his patriarchate, enjoyed a profound calm;
though afterwards a ftorm arofe, occafioned chiefly by the
infatiable avarice of the Egyptian bifhops, who, without any
tirft

regard either to the fear of God, or the facred canor.s, ordained the moft fcandalous wretches for money, and rcjeded
thofe, when this was not produced, that were the mofl proper
candidates for holy orders.

Hence

it

came

to pafs, that the laity

were foon immerfed in ignorance and vice fo that they neither
had the word of God preached to them, nor exprefled any
;

Some writers aflirm,
concern for the falvation of their fouls.
that the abovementioned perfecution raged nine years.
The
patriarch himfelf, during this ijiterval, was treated with great
barbarity.

Nay, by

jII

Hdkerns order, -he was thrown into

a den of lions, together with Sazvfana^ the Nubian j but
thofe fierce and ravenoui animals, though extremely hungry,
would touch neither of them, if we will believe Al MaHn,
He was buried at Al Kah'irah^ in the church of Bani Al Wdil\
but was afterwards carried to the monafiery of St. George^
called by the Mojlems Dalr Al Hcbajh (A), or Hahejh, the
convent of the Ethiopians.
Which name it received from a
diliric?!:, or territory, in the neighbourhood of Mefr ;

fmall

where the Nefiorians had formerly a church and convent, that
were afterwards occupied by the Jacobites. As Zacarza, or
Zakharias., had, in his life time, defired to be buried amongfl
the Chrijihan: of Al Kahirab, or Mefr, whofe faith and conftancy, during the heat of the perfecufifcn, he vallly admired; his
corps was transferred from Al Kahirah to the burying- place of
the fdcobites belonging to that convent, and there interred.
He was fucceeded- by Sanutius^ who fat in the patriarchal
fee twenty-five years.
He has been reprefented as a great
lover of

money, and

likewife relates
five

months,

(A) Hence

s

guilty of fimony, by

But, fOr a

after his death.

it

plainly appears,

ought to hare
tranflated the words VVadufin
Ji Al Habajh, in the paffage of
Al Makin, here referred to, ac
that

Al Makin

Erpenius

fepultus fuit ininonafierio Ab\j[Ji-

and he was buried in tiie
monaftery of the JbyJJinians, or
noriim,

full

and
and ample ac-

which con;
an aflertion that is
repugnant to the faith of hiitory, and even mamfeftly abThis obfervation, which
furd.
is fupported by Ibme of the beft
oriental authors, will enable us

ried

in

Ethiopia

tains in

to

it

emend

fev.ral other palTages,

Ethiopians, and not ac fepultus

not fo intelHgibie without

fuit in JEthiopia, and he was bu-

Al Makin

(33)

AlMalCm,

who

;

that the fee remained vacant -^ne year,

uhi fup. p. 264.

\i,

in

(33).

Vide tliam Eufeb, Renaad. ubijup.p. 401.

count

'
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L

count of both thefe patriarchs, as well as a genuine defcription of their chara6ters, we mull beg leave to refer our cu-

The firfl day of Al Kdder's reign*
irari founded his impious fe£l (B), was Friday,
wherein //
muft not forget to obfcrve, that
and the lalt Monday.
this prince declared Alu Jaafar Ahd'ollah^ his fon, with the

rious readers to Renaudot.

D

We

approbation of the Einir /U Omrd^ his fuccefibr, according
to Abu'l Faraj, the preceding year 1.
"i

Al Makin,

Al Makrizi, Aeuselau

ubi fup. p. 263, 264.

Ar-MEN. Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 422. Greg.
Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 338, 342. Euseb. R'enaud. hiltor.
418.
patriarchar. Alexandnnor. Jacobitar. p. 386

—

(B)

Hake/riy

or charafieriftic, of the
Dararians,VJho Acx^tiiAl Hdkem,
the Fdtemite Khalif of Egypt.

or
not Dararlans,

prefent maintain a kind of fove-

Vi^Renrudof

the true

affiims, tb.at

ramc of this

attributed divinity to

was Darazic/H),
Dru^iaas,

we

ar.d

them

which

fed,

A/

Diaz,ianSy

Erp-

cip'e,

who

Farther, if the Drafts^

at

he feems to infer, that this fedt
the
is the fame with that of

all over the Cajlranian
mountain^, be the i\' p:<7ioi.toi,
or Derujia-ans, of Heiodofus,v/ho
fupplied the Perfean kings with

Drtffes, featcd in the hilly traft

recruits for their armies, as there

as

n'us's

find

ftilcd in

MS. of J/ Makin. Hence

from Sidon to the
called
Caftra'vuK mountains,
Durzif Druzi, and Duruzi, by
But, as he
the Arali writers.
extending

nothing in {npport of
and feems to depend only upon the affinity between the fornib of i?^ and Za
in the Aral:: alphabet, snd the
bare fuppcfition of Erpefd!/s'?
copy of A/ Ma.k/.n^s being faulty
in this particulai", we are not
very llrong!y inclined to come

reignty

the reafon in the world to

is all

believe, they muH:

have been a

much more antient people than
M. R:i7audot\ fuppofition, or ra-

offers

ther ccLJeclure, will allow

this notion,

to be.

into his opinion.

Bcfidcs,

how-

ever wicked and abfurd the religious tenets of the Drufcs may
appear to be, if any credit is to
be given to riie belt and lateft
authors who i save favoured the
world vitii an account of them,
tbey bear not tiie le'ail refem-

As we

to prefent

good a

them

intend hereafter

our readers with as

hiftory of the

Dm/es

as

can be col!e6lcd out of the au-

who have

treated

touched

itpon,

thentic writers
of,

or

them,

rather

we

notice of

fhall

them

take no fartiier
here.

It

may,

however, not be improper to remark, that the Rev. Dr. Shaw
brought with him two manufcripts out of the Lf^^a;?/, which
to contain the liturgy,
or public fervice, of the Drufes,

are faid

and are dcpofited in the Bodleian
library zx. Oxfcrd [-i,^].

blance to the dilliriguiihing prin(5.1)

Eufe'\

F.ci:aud. vbi fup. p.

402. Ujd.

hijl. reli^, "-et.

Perf. app'vrt.

fi,

/91, 492. P^c. c'frro.n. en '"^y'. /'. 92, 93, 94. Her/Jot. lih, i. c. ll^. Shawi
ft-ificol cbjervai. ;r. Syna^ Phes^ice^ p- i'j(>, 37".
D'litrb:l, Biblioth. oricr.t. p.
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whom we have

The

already had occafion to Aremarkpoet Ferdiifi^
mt^ntion, was near being the caufe of a war between the able fiory
Khallf Al Kader and Mahmud Gazni^ if the authority of a £/" hm»
this point

certain eaftern writer in

may

be depended upon.

poet, notwithftanding the great favours that had
conferred upon him by the Saltan, left his court, upon

been

That

difcontent, in difgufl,

and

retired to

fome

Baghdad, where he put

Alahmud, having
himfelf under the protection of the Khali/.
been apprized of this, wrote a letter to that prince, and infifted
upon Ferdti/i's being fent back to Gazna; threatening, in
of refufal, to make an irruption into the territory of
Baghdad. Al Kader, who was a perfon of great wifdom and
moderation, returned no other anfwer to his infolent letter
than the following words, in the beginning of the 105th
" Hall thou not ken how
Silra, or chapter, of the Korm.
*' thy Lord dealt with the mafters of the elephant ?" This
Sura is intituled the elephant, and fpeaks of the miraculous defeat of the forces of Abraha, the king of Ethiopia,
who entered Arabia with a powerful army, and a vaft number of elephants, in order to deftroy the city and temple of
Mecca. The Khalifa therefore, thought, that nothing could
be more d propos than this paflage ; as Malmiud, who was
kino- of the Indies, had a prodigious number of elephants in
his army ; and as he was only to be overcome by God, who
had overthrown with ftones, darted upon them from heaven
by flocks of birds, the numerous troops of Abraha^ the
cafe

Ethiopian

>.

SECT. XL VII.
/IB U Jaafar Ahd'allah Ehn Al Kader was created Khalif, AlKayem
-'^ under the title, or furnamc, of Al Kayem Beamri'llah^ Beamrilon Monday, the 12th of Dhulhajja, in the year of the Hejra Jah is/a422, being the day on which his father died. A little before /utedKhahis acceflion, Abu Calijar Ebn Soltano'ddatula, who had me- lif.
didated the reduftion of Baghdad, penetrated into Irak

was

new Khallf
Ornra, and

Ahwa%.

afterwards
forced

When

robe, he gave

and ordered
as

;

but

Ebn Bahao" ddawla, whom the
confirmed in the pt)ft of Emir Al

defeated by Jaldld'ddaiula

his

his

to

with the utmofl: precipitation to

fly

Al Kaycm put on

him

the

name

title

to be

"Jalalo'ddaxvla the imperial
of Shahenjhah, or Shdhinfiahy

mentioned

father before had done.

m

About

the public prayers,

the fame time, the

' Aut. Nawad. Al. Kor. Moham. fur. cv. Al Zamakhshar.
Al Beidawi, Jallal. Ism. Abu'lfed. in hill. gen. &:c.

D'Hereel.

Biblioth. orient,

p., \z,

2Z5.
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Greeks took Jl Robd^ or Ede'Ja^ which then belonged to Abu
Nafr Ahmed Ebn Meriuar)^ called Nafro'ddawla Ebn Merwan by Abu I Faroj and Soltdn Maiud Ebn Mahmud Ebn
Sabektckin^ the fovereign of the Ferftan Irdky extingulfhed
;

Thofe
that broke out in the city of Esfahdn.
had been the moft ailive in the revolt he puniflied, left
a ftrong garrifon in the place, and then moved at the head
,of a body of troops towards the frontiers of Khorafm ; intending, as he gave out, only to pay Saltan Mohammed^ his
Mohammed^ having received advice
.brother, a friendly vifit.
•cf Masud's march, refufed to make him any propofals for
an accommodation, as fome of his courtiers v/ould have perfuaded him to do, and detached Tufef Ebn Sabektekin^ his
itncle, to obferve Mas'ild's motions.
In the mean time, that
.prince purfued his march with great celerity, advanced to
Tangarabat, where Ahhammed was then keeping the faft
of Ramadan, and formed the liege of that place.
As for
Yufef Ebn Sabektckln^ v.-ho had been fent by Soltdn Mohammed
to reconnoitre the enemy, zx\^ Emh- Ali^ another of his ge.nerals, they both, went oyer to Mas'ud, and even at lail
;found means to deliver up Mohammed into his hands.
However, they met with the reward due t6 their perfidy and
tieafoxi ;
the former of them having been thrown into a
dungeon, loaded with irons, and the latter hanged, by
JHohammed had his eyes put out, and was
Jllas'ud's order.
a rebellion

who

.conducted as a prifoner to Gazna, which MasUld pofTefied
himfelf of without oppofition, and obliged the noblefTe, the

,

courtiers, and the inhabitants of that capital, to take the
Having now afTumed the foveoath of allegiance to him.
reignty of all his father's vaft dominions, he conferred upon
jibu Salem Al Hamaduni the government of the Perfian Irak,
and coni^ituced Jldo" ddawla Abu Jaafar Ebn.Cdcawiyah, who
had founded a kind of principality ^X. Hamaddn, in the year
of the Hejra 414, according to Abu I Faraj, the commandAhmed Ebn Al Hafan he advanced to the
ant of Esfahdn,
pofl of fV'azir, and commanded Abu Salem Al Fldmaddni
and Aide' ddawla Abu 'Jaafar Ebn Cacawiyah to a<?t in concert
The laft of thefe v/as of the houfe of
on all occafioiis.
.Buiya, and nearly related to Alajdo' ddawla, of whom we
He had been deprived of his territories
have fpoken above.
by Mahmud Gazni, but vi^as reflored to them by 'Soltdn

Mas' (id.
The latter of thofe prince^, if we will believe
Abul Fara']^ reduced to his obedience the province of Ker7n!in,

befogs the clofe of the prefent year

s.

In
,Gr£g_ Ab-u'l-Farat, obifup. p. 342. Al Makin, ubi fup.
MiRKHOKD, apud Teixeir. p. 290,291,292. Khonp. 266.
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In the 423d year of the Hcjra, which began Dec. i8th, The prinI031, JU Takin, according to Mirkhond, rebelled 7i<gm\'^ cipal
Soltdn Mas'ud, and made himfelf mafter of the cities of iJok- e'vents
Masud^ receiving advice of this re- of the year
hdra and Samarkand.
bellion, fent a powerful army, under the command of Altun 42 3'

\

Taff)^ the

fore they

governor of KhoWiira%?n^ to attack the rebels, be-

became too formidable

to his fubje6fs.

in purfuance of his orders, advanced with

all

A'ltiln

poffiblc

Tafi,

expe-

JH
The two

Takin at the head of his
armies had no fooner faced
each other, than a general adtion enfued. As Altun Tajh
was drawn into an ambufcade, his men gave way in the bedition to

Samarkand, where

troops waited for him.

ginning of the engagement ; but he prefcntly rallied them,
them on again to the charge, and at lad intirely defeated
the rebels.
However, as he was mortally wounded in the
adion, he granted
Takin fuch terms as he thought it his
intereft to accept, and died, to the great regret of Soltdn
led

M

Mas'ud, the next day. After his death, that prince conferred
upon his fon, Harun Ebn Altun Tnjh, the government of
Khowdraztn, and confequently the command of all the forces
kept on foot in that valt province ^
The following year, being the 424th of the Hejra, com- Al Met*
mtncmg Dec. 7th, 1032, Ahmed Ebn Al Hafan, furnamed mendi.
At Meimendi, Saltan Mas^ud's IVazir, who had been depiived Mas'ud's
by his father Mahmud of the high dignity of prefiding over Wazir,

The

his councils, departed this life.

perfon

who

fucceeded

him, in his fublime port, is named by Mirkhond Abu Nafr
Ahmed, aijid Ahtned Ebn Abd'alfamed by xM. /)' Herbelot. He
had been, if we will believe the former of thofe writers, IVazir
It
to Altun TaJh in Khowdrazm, where he at this time was.
feems to appear from the author oftheZ/^/'/(^V/7'/' and Khonde?mr,
who have been followed by M. D^ Herbelot, that Altun Jajh^
the governor of Khowdrazm, was not killed, whatever may
have been advanced to the contrary by Mirkhond, before the
prefent year.
rians, having

That great captain, according to thofe hiltomade an irruption into the country beyond the

Jihun, was flain by an arrow, that pierced one of his eyes,
when he was upon the point of engaging the enemy ; upon
which both armies thought fit to retire, without coming to a
battle.
Altun TaJh, continue they, died, the next day, of
the wound he had received, and his fon Harm took upon

DEMiR, D'Herbel.
240.
'

&

art.

Biblioth.

orient, art.

Caiem Bemrillah,

p*

Maffo'ud fili de Mah'Doud, &c. p. 562.

Mirkhond, apud

Teixeir.

p.

292.

D'Herbel.

Biblioth.

•rient. p. 562.

Mod. Hist. Vol. III.
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juks make already

an
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him the government
room ".

irrup-

of the province of Kboiuarazmi
Seljids, or Seljiiklan Turks,

who had

great noife in Perjia, pafied the

Jmu, or

fame year, the

made a

I,

in his

Jihun, took up their quarters in K/jozuarazm, near the cities
j3£ Nejuy or rather l^ejef^ and Ahhverd.
Here they fettled
themfelves, and in a jQiort time began to make incurfiona
into, and pillage, the neighbouring provinces.
Several of
the cities in India^ reduced by ^oltan Mahmud, rebelled againl^

/ion into

Jvhowarazm.

as did alfo Jl Ray and other places in the Perftan
Irak^ before the end of this year «.

Mas'ud,

The

The moji
memorable
tran!a£li0ns of the

year /^z^.

\

Mas'^ud
carries his

arms

into

India ;
•which

gi^'st>e
eju.'s an

y

-^
.

in? aireat
part cf

Khorafarv

and

the

Perfian
Irak.

,

next year, being the 425th of the He]raj beginning
26th, 1033, ^ bloody war broke out between Nuro'd^awla Dobals and his brother Jbu Kawam Thai et, which waa
f^^j^ followed by a peace.
Jl Bafastri, Thubefs ally, having.
j-g^eived advice of the conclufion of this treaty, returned to
Baghdiul.
Thefe three commanders were Etmrs of the
Arabs, going under the denomination of Bani Afad and Bani
The fame year, Rojnanus, the Greek emperor,
Khafajah.
departed this lifq, according to Ahu'l Faraj^.
In the 426th year of the Hejra^ which commenced Nov^,
1 6th, 1034, Soltdn Mas^ud, having propofed not only to recover, but even to extend, his father's conquclts in India^
carried his arms into that country, where they were attended
^\\}ci the ufual fuccefs.
This proje6l was, however, .carried
j|^j.Q execution at this junfiflure, contrary to the fentiments of
^^ vvifefl part of his minifters, who advifed him to drive the
Seljuks out of his dominions, before he undertook the Indian
But he refufmg to liften to fuch falutary advice,
^^P^^i^io"Mohammed zndi Dawdy the grand Tons of Scljuk, known afterwards by the names of Togrol Bek and Jaafar Bek, began to make inroads through /t7>c?v3/^M, and, before Mas'iid
returned out of India^ in the year 428, had conquered a
great part of that province, together with the Perfian Iraky
and driven both Alaoddaxvla Abu 'Jaafar Ebn Cacawiyah and
Abu Saleyn Al Hamaddni from their governments. Accordding to Erpenius's MS. of Ji Makhi, a letter wa» received,
this year, from Soltan Mahmud in India ; wherein he gave an
account of his having killed 50000 infidels, taken yoooo
prifoners, and acquired a booty amounting to above loooooo
dinars.
But, as Saltern Mahmud died, in the year of the
Hsjra 421, this muft be a miftake. In the room, therefore,
Jsfov.

» lidem ibid.
Khondemie, Al Emir Yahya Ebn Aed'olLATiF Al Kazwini, in Lobh AlTanjoarikh, Sec.
"'MirkBOND
D'Hereel. ubi fup. Nassir Al Tusi & Ulugh BeiKs,
» Greg. Aeu'l Fa^a;, ubi fup.
sbi fup,
lie

;

The Hijiory of the Kv?h^:
of Al Saltan Yamino' ddawla Mahmud Ebn Sahcktehin, we
ought to fubftitute Al Saltan Masud Ebn Tainlno'ddatvla
Aluhmiid Ebn SabektekiUy which, as it renders the pafla^e
C.

2i'

2i£

what has been delivered on this head by the
other eaftern hiftorians, was undoubtedly the original read-

confiftent with

The

that made an irruption into Mas'tld's
campaign, are called aI Gaz, or yf/ Gbaz,
which, in conjunction with what we have
by AI Alakln
formerly obferved from AbiCl Faraj^ feems to imply, that
SeijiU himfelf was of meaner extradion than fome writers
have thought fit to allow. Be that as it will, the author of
the Nighiarijldn treats the Seljilkians with great contempt
and feems to intimate, that the Ga% Turks ^ or Turkfnunsy
from whom they were defcended, had always been looked
upon as a low and defpicable tribe. It appears both from
Mirkhond and // Makln^ that Mas'iU reduced to his obedience Jorjan and Tabrejlan^ which had been fubdued by his
father Mahmud^ and therefore probably revolted againll him
fome time before, the prefent year^.
The Skiiian MoJIons, accord in 2; to A! Kadi Shahaho'ddln The tranf.
Rhn Ablldcon Al Hamavj'i^ being difpleafed with AJmied Ebn anions in
Tufcf Al AJihali Tayeda'ddazvla's zdLm\n\9ir?ii\on^ fent a depu- Sicily,
tation to the Khaltf of Egypt, to complain of his oppreffive during the
and tyrannical condudl, in the year we are now upon. That J^^'" 4*^^prince, continues this author, excited thereto by their jufl
complaints, fent an army into Sicily, to oblige the Emir to
redrefs all their grievances, and rule them for the future in a
more equitable manner. Al Akhali, being befieged by the
Khalifs forces in the caftle of Al Khalza at Palermo, for
fome time defended himfelf with fufficient bravery but being at laft killed, thofe troops imagined themfelves to have
executed their mafter's. orders.
The Sicilians, however, who
ing.

Selju/cs^

territories, this
\

;

enabled them to carry their point, foon after attacked the
Africans, put above 800 of them to the fword, and forced
the refl to abandon the ifland with the utmoft precipitation.

They then proceeded to the eledion of a new E?rnr, and
unanimoufly pitched upon Al Hafan Samfamd' ddazvla^ the
brother of the laft Emir, to prefide over the lilojlem conquefts
in Sicily ; during whofe government, thofe territories were
fo haralfed by civil dilTenfions, that a way was thereby
paved in a fliort time to the reduftion of the whole ifland by
the Franks.
This we learn from Abu Mohammed Abd'alaziz Ebn Sheddd Tamtm Ad Sanbdjij the author of the
y

fap.

Mirkhond, apud Teixeir. p.
Sc p. 800.
Al Makin^ ubi

D'Hereel. iibi
292, 293.
Ahmed Eun
p. 266.

fup.
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7'he Hijlory of the Ardhsi
Jkhbar Kalrwan, or hiftory of Kairwan ; though, if Jbu'lfecla^ who cites him, may be depended upon, he feems to
have placed the events here mentioned in the following year.
It appears from fome of the Chrijiian writers, that the emperor Michael Paphlagon fent an embaffador to this E?mr to
make propofals for an accommodation to him, and that a
treaty of peace was concluded between thefe princes to their
mutual fatisfadlion ; which, as the Emh in all points conformed himfelf to the will of the emperor, fo exafperated the

Sicilian Mojlems, efpecially the lower clafs of people, that
came to a refolution to depofe him. His brother Abu
they
_
Caab, taking advantage of the ferment occafioned by this
difpofition, endeavoured to feize upon the poll: of Emir.
But being overthrown in a general action, to which Samjamo'ddawla had brought him, he applied to the Khalif of
Egypt for afliftance
which having obtained, he reduced his
brother to fuch ftraits, that he found himfelf obliged to quit
the ifland, and fly to Conjlantinople^ in order to implore the
prote£fion of the emperor.
That prince, who imagined
*
himfelf to have now a fine profpe6t of recovering Sicily^
treated him with the higheft marks of diftin6iion, and promifed to fupport him in all his pretenfions, againft both his
African and Sicilian enemies, to the utmoft of his power ''.
The 427th year of the Hejra^ which began Nov. 5th,
Tbeprifitipal
10351 produced feveral memorable events; which we ihall
events cf here beg leave juft to touch upon.
The Scljiiks continued
;

the year

their progrefs in the reduction of the provinces of Khorafcin

427*

and the Perftan Irdk^ whilft Soltan Mai'tid was imployed in
the Indian war. The emperor Michael not being expeditious
enough in fupplying Al Hafan Sa?nf(mo'ddawla with a body
of troops to reinftate him in the government of the Moflem
part of Sicily^ Leo Opus^ the prefect of Italy^ with a view of
driving the infidels out of that ifland, attended

him

thither

with all the forces he could in a fhort time aflTemble j and,
being joined by Al Hafan's adherents, overthrew Abu Caab
with very great flaughter. This obliged that Ermr to fl.y
into Egypt, and follicit fuccours of the Futemite Khalif-, who,
being apprehenfive that the civil <li{renfions in Sicily rni?-ht
prove fatal to the Moftern intercfl there, by his interpofition,
brought about a reconciliation between the two contending
brothers.
This obliged Leo to abandon the ifland, and retire
^

Al Kadi Shahaeo'ddin Ebn Abildam Al Hamawi,
fup. Joan. Curopalat. &Georg. Cedren.

in

ad
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Mich. Paph.
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epit.
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o the continent of Italy. Soon after which, the emperor
cnt a large fleet, under the conduct of Stephen, his admiral,
with a ftrong body of land forces on board, commanded by
George Maniaces, to the coaft of Italy., in order to invade

who had rendered himfelf famous by the
he had gained over the infidels in the neighbourhood
of the Euphrates, and was one of the greateft captains of
the age, being joined by Duciamis, Leo\ fucceflbr, refolved,
notwithftanding what had lately happened, to make a defcent
in that ifland.
Having, therefore, been reinforced by the
Lombard and l^orman troops then in the fervice of the princes
of Campania, and a fele6t corps under the command of
Jidichael the patrician, furnamed Sphrondylus, he fet fail for
Sicily, and arrived there about the time we are now upon.
At firft he met with an uninterrupted courfe of fucccfs in this
expedition, took Mcjjina and Syracufe, chiefly by the bravery
of the Norman troops, and gave the infidels a moft fignal
defeat, in which they loft fo many men, that the water of
the Remata, near the banks of which river the battle was
But the
fought, was died red with the blood of the flain.
Normans and Lombards, who were the flower of the Chrijlian
forces, having been afterwards difguftcd by Maniaces, things
took an unexpeded turn. However, this victory put no lefs
JManiaces,

Sicily.

victories

than thirteen places of ftrength into the conqueror's hands,
and would have been follovv'ed by the furrender of all the
other towns, had not the divifions in the Chrijlian army
This year,
hindered the produ6iion of fo falutary an effect.
in the month of Shaabdn, died at Jl Kahirah Al Thdher, the
Sdheb, or lord, of Syria and Egypt, and the fourth of the
Fdtemite Khalifs, after he had reigned fifteen years, and
feveral months.
He was fucceeded by Abu Tamim Ma'bady
his fon, who aflumed the title, ,or furname, of Al Mofianfer
BiHlah, and fat on the Fdtemite throne about fixty years.
He was born at Al Kahirah., the 24th of Dhulbojja, in the
year of the Hejra 420, and confequently was not feven
years old, at the time of his father's death, according to Al

Some authors, however, make hmi to have been
Be that
near nine years old, v/hen that event happened.
as it will, he has been reprefented as a prince who had a tafte
for poetry, who governed his fubje£ls with uncommon prudence and moderation, and who was enabled by his fagacity
iind addrefs to deted many confpiracies that had been formed
Makin.

againft

him

".

The
MiRKHOND, apud Teixeir, p. 292, 293. Khondemir,
LoEB Al Tawarikh, Curopalat. & Cedren. ubi fup.
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The

following year, being the 428th of the Hejra, com05i. 25th, 1036, Sokdn Jkfas'ud returned from his
ens of the Indian expedition to Ga%na ; but found the Sefjuh grown fo
j/iar 428. powerful by the acquiiition of Khorafdn and the Perftan

The

chief

tranfaBi-

mencing

Irak, that he had reaibn to repent his not having liftened to
the advice given him by the wifeft of his minifters, before he
undertook that expedition. He was, therefore, obliged to

army, in order to march againft
formidable to him.
About the fame time, the Norman and Lombard troops in
Sicily having been refufed their fnare of the fpoil, which fell
into the hands of the Chrijiians, after the late vidlorv gained
over the infidels near the banks of the Remata, by Maniaces,
the imperial genera], they deputed Aldoinus, a Lombard

on foot

fet

thefe

a confiderable

Turks,

who were now become

officer, to carry their complaints to that general.
But no
regard being paid to thefe complaints, they defired leave to
retire; which being granted them, they returned to the continent of Italy, feized upon Melf, or J}nalji, and feveral of
the neighbouring towns.
Not content with this, they ravaged
the country they had occupied in a dreadful manner; of
which Alaniaces having received advice, he crofi'ed the ftralts
of Re^gio with a felcit body of his forces, to chaftife the de-

he called thefe injured troops, and make them pay
dear for their temerity and prefumption.
But, contrary to
his expectation, he met with a defeat ; which obliged him
to leave them in pofl'cffion of all the territory they had conquered, and make the beffc of his v/ay to Sici'y, to prevent
the Afc/It'ms, who had receiv'ed a reinforcement from Jfrico,
from over-running that whole ifland.
muft not forget to
remark, that great confufion at this time reigned amonc^ft
the Mojlems, who flill were agitated by civil diflenfions, in
Spain.
Mirkhond writes, that JJhiH Ganjar, or Ahu Cdlijar^
reduced to his obedience the large province of Tahrejiduy
which had fo lately been fubdued by Soltdn Mafiid, thq
prefent year
ferters, as

'

We

''^.

<J'he

fr-

The

fam.e year, died at

Hamadin

in the

Perfian Irak, the

Ebn famous Abu AH Al Hofein Ehn Ahd'allah Elm Slnd, called
Sin;i, or
generally by the Moficms Ehn Sinn, by the Arabizing Jexus
Avicenna, jhcn Sina, and by the Chrijlians corruptly Avidnna.
This
dtes, in the moft celebrated phyfician and philofopher was
born in the
7nGUi

yar

of the ^ity of Bokhara, or rather the village of Afshana, at a fmali
Hejra42S.

Carus. ubi fup. p, 107, 108. AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 266, 267.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann, Hej. 427.
Grhg. Abu'i<
Faraj,

ubi fup.

fup.

Al Makrizi,

Eusee. Ren'aud. ubi
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Hejra 370 ;
was a native
By that time he was ten y^^rs old, he had
of Balkh.
learned the Koran by heart, made a great progrefs in the
and ftudied Euclid and Ptolemy s Almagcji.
belles lettreSy
to
After he had completed his tenth year, his father fent h
diftance from that place, in the year of the
though his father, according to his own relation,

m

of herbs, to learn arithmetic, according
to the Indian method of computing ; the Indian figures, or
arithmetical charaifers, beginning at this time to be in vogue
amongft the Arabs, Re was afterwards inftruifed in the

a gardener, or

feller

•rudiments of logic at Bokhara^ by Abzi Jhd'allah Al Naheliy

v/hom his father took into his houfe for that purpofe. He then
applied himfelf to the fludy of phyfic, and foon attained to a
furprizing fkill in it ; infomuch that he had read many phyfical
writers, and

was but

performed a vaft number of cures, when he
years of age.
The next year and half he

fixteen

fpent intirely in reading.

When

any

abffrufe

point, that puzzled him, occurred, he

went

and

intricate

direcSily

to the

mofque, and never ceafed offering up his prayers to God
there, 'till this was cleared* up to him.
He both read and
wrote much in the night time, with a lamp before him, and
when hie fpirits began to flag, he drank a glafs of wine ;
W.hich greatly revived him.
Many problems, that had pofed
him in his waking hours, were folved to hijn in his dreams.
When he had in a manner finifhed his fludies in phyiic,
logic, natural philofophy, and mathematics, he proceeded to
metaphyfics and theology. In the former of which fciences
he perufed, v%'ith great attention, one of the bed authors then
but found him abfolutely unintelligible, before fome
;
was thrown upon him by an excellent piece of the famous Abu Nafr Al Filrdln, v.'hofe writings he vadly admired.

extant
light

In fine, this prodigy of learning had made himfelf malfer of
every branch of ul'eful literature, every noble fcience, cultivated in that age, when he entered upon his nineteenth year.
His father then dying, he travelled into yorjan and Dahejhm ;
in the latter of which provinces, he had a fevere fit of ficknefs.
After his recovery, he returned to 'Jorjan, and compofed there, according to Abu Obeidah Al yuzjani^ the firft
book of his Al Kdiiiln^ his abridgment of the Almagejly and
other pieces held in good effeem.
From thence he went to
Kazw'in, and aftervvards to Hamaddn j v/hcre Codbanawiya^
or Corbanawiyay the Sdhrb, or prince, of that city, advanced
him to the dignity of IVazir. But the foldiery, being afraid
of him, at lail: plundered his palace, dragged him to prifon,
and endeavoured to prevail upon Shamfo'ddawla to put him
to death. He was, however, aftcrv/ards reinftated in the office
of fFazir ; though he declined accepting of that fu)!ime

O
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was oftered to him by Sbatiifo'dcbivla's ioxv'
himfelf up in the houfe of one Jbu Caleb, an

apothecary, where he finifhed the fyflem of metaphyfics and
natural philofophy contained in the Kitab Al Shefd^ except
the two books treating of vegetables and animals.
After

-

he wrote privately to Juio'ddawla, and defired he might
be permitted to live with him j which being; difcovered, he
was condu6ted, as a prifoner, to the caRle of Berdawan,
under an efcorte. Here he remained, in a ftate of confinenient, about four months ; after the expiration of which
term, he was brought back to Hamaddn; from whence he
found means to efcape to Esfahdn^ in the habit of a Sufi.
Here he met with a reception from Alao" ddawla worthy of
his fiipcrior merit, and put the laft hand to feveral of his
learned works.
He had naturally an excellent conftitution ;
but impaired it by wine and venery, to which he was extremely addi61:ed.
Having a moft acute fit of the cholic, in
order to accelerate the cure of it, he had eight clyfters injected into his bowels in one day ; which occafioned an exulceration of the inteflines, from whence proceeded an exThis, which is
coriation, that was followed by an tpilepfy.

this,

attendant of the cholic, fo weakened
ibme time he could not rife j though at laft, by
the application of medicines, which he ordered for himfelf,
he was able to walk. However, he was never afterwards
Not long after this attack, he accompanied
thoroughly well.
Alaa' ddawla to Hamaddn ; but was feized upon the road
with the fame diitemper, and continued very ill till he
There he languifhed feveral days, duarrived at that city.
ring which he took no phytic, fiiidmg his ftrength not fufRcient to ftruggle with the difeafe, and then expired.
Both
Ebn Sind and /// Fdrati, his mafter, have httn accufed by
pretty frequently an

him, that

for

M Gbazdli

of falling into impiety ; as they paid a higher
fentiments of the philofophers, than to the
principles and decifions of the Koran.
Neverthelefs, if we
will believe Ehn Shchnah, many of the Mcfian dodlors maintained, that Ebn Slnd was fenfible of his error, and returned
into the right way, a little before his death.
The author of
the Nighlarifian relates, that Soitdn Mahmtld Gazni, having
been informed, that the court of J\4ii?nun., king of FChozvura%m., v.'as adorned vsnth a large liumber of learned men,
who had diftinguiflied themfelves by their knowledge in the
fciences, amongft whom was Ebn Sind., had the curiofity to
He, therefore, difp'atched feveral couriers
denre to fee them.
to Mamun., to beg that he would give them leave to come
regard

"

to the

to his reiidence in Khorafan.

M^mun'^

Mofl of thefe dodfors, by
upon Soltdn Mahmudi

permiflionj refolved to wait

l)at
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Howbut Ebn Sim
ever, being obliged to leave the court of Khcivarazm^ inftead
of taking the route of Khorafcm, he made the beft of his
way to Jorjdn ; which fo exalperated Scitan Adahmud, that
he fent portraits of him into all parts, in order to have him
known, and put under arreft ; but without efFed". For, he
efcaped to yorjan^ where he performed many wonderful
He had not been long there, before Kabiis^ king of
cures.
the country, having heard of his fame, ordered him to attend
a nephew of his, who was afEiited with a malady which
none of the court phyficians could make any thing of. Ebn
Sind had no fooner felt his pulfe, and examined his urine,
than he judged his diforder to proceed from love, and to be
the effect of a violent paffion for fome lady, which he had
In order to be fatisfied
concealed from the king, his uncle.
in this point, he defired to fee the keeper of the palace ; and
begged, that, whilft he was ftudying the pulfe of his patient,
he would name to him all the rooms and apartments of that
fine houfe.
The keeper readily complied with this requeft,
and amongft others named one particular apartment, the
mention of which occafioned an extraordinary emotion of
the diforder.
This being perceived by Ebn Sint^, he afked
the aames of the perfons who lodged there ; and, when that
of one of them, who was a lady, came to be mentioned,
obferved the pulfe he was feeling to beat fo violently, that
he entertained not the leaf!: doubt, but the love of that amible objed had reduced his patient to the extremity in which
he found him. He then publicly declared, that there was
no other cure for him, than the poflefiion of the perfon he
fo tenderly loved.
Kabus^ having been informed of this difcovery, had the curiofity to fee his nephew's phyfician; and,
as he had by him one of the portraits difperfed by AJahmud
over all the neighbouring provinces, he prefently knew him
to be the cele"brated Ebn Sina.
He then greatly carelTed
him, made him many valuable prefents, and by no means
obliged him to go- to Saltan Mahrnud's court.
The fame
writer has likewife told us, that the learned men of the city
of Sljin'iz, in the province of Ecirs, having read Ebn Sina%
logical and metaphyfical work, intituled, KitcVb Al Manthakiy
with the utmoit attention, drew up a lift of the objections
they had to offer to the doctrine therein maintained, and
fent it by AhuH Kafem Al Kerrnani to Esfahan, where Ebn Sind
chofe then to refide.
Al Kermdni having fpent the beft part
of the night in converfation with Ebn Sind^ upon his arrival
at Esfahan, retired ; and Ebn Sind, inftead of going to bed,
went into his ftudy, and fet about an anfwer to thofe objections with fo much application, that he linifhed it, and put
conftantly refufed to

accompany them.

it

;
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Kermdni^ very early the next morninffj
who immediately pofted away with it to Shiraz. The do6tors
there were fo charmed with this anfwer, and fo furprized at
Ehn SincVs wonderful diligence, and unparailelled quicknefs of
parts, that their former higii idea of his tranfcendent merit was
thereby greatly heightened, and they now adored him even
much more than they had ever done before. This anfwer is
not to be found in the compilation of Ebn Slnas works
printed at Rome ; nor is the treatife of logic in that coUedioii
any thing more than an abridgment of a larger work, which
he had compofed. He is faid to have written his own life
though this has been done in a much more ample and copious manner by Jhu Ohcidah Al Juzjmi^ whom we have
already had occafion to cite.
He obferves, that Ebn Stnd
it

/-//

was firft phyfician, and afterwards IFazir, to MajcWddawla^
a Solum of the houfe of Bidya ; but that he was difpoffeffed
of his office, on account of his attachment to wine and
women. He was very unfortunate, according to this author,
in the latter part of his life ; having been frequently obliged
to change the place of his abode, for the fafety of his perfon.
He laboured under a complication of diftempers, and particularly the cholic, as we have before remarked j which induced a certain poet, who made his epitaph, to fay, that
neither his books of wifdom, or philofophy, could teach him
morality, nor his treatifes in phyfic the art of prefervino- his

ov/n health.

One

oi

iiis

learned cotemporaries

was Jhu'l

Mohammed Ebn Ahmed Al Bh-uni^ an excellent aftronomer and mathei-iatician, who was extrernely well verfed
Rihiin

moft kinds of
and the Greeks.

in

literature, cukivated

both by the Indians
years in India^ converfed
much with the philofophers there, learned the fciences in the
higheft eiteem amongii them, and taught them the method

He

lived

many

of philofc'phizing amongft the Greeks.
He v/rote many
pieces, fuii of profound erudition ; though he flione mofl in
aftronomy, according to Abu'l Faraj.
The principal of
Ehn Sina's works was his Al Kanun^ which has been abridged
and explained by Sa'jd Ebn Hebatallahy by Razi., and by
another Arab author.
His tutor, or inftrudor, in the art of
phyfic was ALu Sahl, a ChrijUan^ famous for a treatife, or
I'yftem, be publifhed, intituled,
Miyah-Kitab^ that is, an
hundred hooks.
he was extremely well verfed in logic, as
well as phyfic, and every other branch of antient literature.
He v/as held in the highcft veneration amongft the people
of Khorafdn ; ^nd died, when he was about forty years of
age. To what has been faid, in relation to Ebn Sind^ we fliall
only add, that he had alfo a tafte for poetry, and v^^rote.a
poem, during his confiaemsnt in the caftle of Berdawun ; a

9
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of which, as well as fome (hort memoirs of his life,
by JbuH
be penned by himfelf, has been preferved

Faro] ^.
frr
^
c 1
'T/-^^ belIn the 429th year of the Hcjra, beginning 0S7. 14th, 1037,
juksr.^artf
againft
Soltan Mas' lid marched at the head ot a powerful army
confiderable a
the Seliuks, who had poffefTed themfelves of fo
hbn
part of his dominions. Mikayyel, Mikhdyyel, or Mikael^
little beSeljuk, the prince, or leader, of thefe Turks, dying a
under the
fore the year we are now upon, they put themlelves
,

^^^

of his fon, Jbu Tdleh Mohfi.nmed, furnamed_ To^ra/
Bd; the TangroUpax, or rather TangroUpex,^ of
This prince receiving advice of Mas'iUl'^
writers.
the G>^^>^
approach, led his troops againft the SoMn, in order to give him
with fo
battle ; and, at laft coming up with him, attacked him
much bravery that he intirely defeated him, and purfued him

command

Beg, or Togrul

Tits
then laid fiege to that place, and took it.
city that fell into the hands of the Scljiiks, Togrd
After
5^/^ ^flembled all his forces there, and fortified it.
from
parafangs
tv/elve
about
this, he advanced to Ntfahur,

to Tus.

He

being the

firft

Tits, a place,

one of the

according to Hamdal'a, of great antiquity, and

principal cities of Khorofan

appeared to oppofe him, he

eafily

;

which, as no enemy

made

himfelf mafter of.

blow obliged Saltan Mas'ud, who has the prasnomen
of Ahu Sa'id given him by Jl Makln, to retire to Gazna^
and abandon the moft confiderable part of Khorafin to the
Seljukian Turks; who thereupon proclanr.ed^ T<?^r^/ 5^/^ fo-

I'his

Howvereign of the trad he had conquered, at Nlfabur.
ever, he feems not to have been inaugurated in form, at
leaft this muft be allowed, if we pay any regard to the au''.
thority of Jl Makln, before the follov/ing year
utThry exrecognized
been
had
authority
Bei's
After Togrol
tend their
Nifahur, according to fome of the eaftern writers, followed
to
fubdue"«f«(y?^?
Bek,
brother,
Jaafar
bv M. D'Herbelot, he fent his
the city and diftrids of Herat, ox Heri, the Jria of the
antients, fituated in a falubrious part of Khorafan, to the
Tcgrol Bek
S. W. of Batkh ; which being foon effeaed,
placed one of his uncles over the nev^ conquefts, in order to

Juzjani, apad Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 352,
MS. ad Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p 350. apudJoAN.
bwiNTONUM, A.iVI. Oxoriiens. ut et ipfe Acu'l Faraj, ibid. p.
•^

353.

54Q

Al
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Biblioth. orient, art. Sina,
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ubi fup. p. 267, 268.

D'Hereel. Biblioth. orient, art. 5^/^/«/f/, p. 801. Hamdalla,
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govern them. In the mean time, he advanced himfelf witH
another body of troops to Meril
which he made himfelf
mafter of, and eftabliflied there his royal feat.
This was
followed by fome regulations, which fupprefTed all the diforders that had for a long time reigned in Khorafdn.
muft not forget to remark, that Togrol Beg is called Rucno'd-,

We

dtn, or Rocno'ddin^

Abu

Tdleh Togrol Bek

Mohammed Ebn

Mikdyyel Ebn Seljuk by Abu I Faraj. The diftrids, or prefedtures, of Herat, as we are informed by Abu'lfeda, were
the towns of Carukh, or Crokh, Malin, Kharjerd, and Bufhekh, with their dependencies; all which were reduced to
the obedience of Togrol Begy or Bek, by his brother, Jaafar
Bek, this campaign *=.

and over
throtx)

The
tekin

fame year. Saltan Mas'ud Ebn

aflembled

Mas'ud.

Mahmud Ebn

Sabek-

forces to drive the Seljuks out of his
the two brothers, Togrol Bek and Jaafar

all

his

dominions ; but
Bek, having alfo colleded their troops, after an exceeding
bloody battle, gained fo comple a vidory, that Mas'ud found
he had no farther bufinefs in Khorafdn. Jt may not be improper to remark, that Jaafar Bek is called Jakar Bek Dawd
by Al Makln ; and that Jakar is only a corruption of Jaafar^
arifing from the identity of charader of the Fa and the
K^f,
the diiterent powers of the element reprefentihg them being
abfolutely determined by the different diacritical points ^.
What
About the time that we are now upon, the Sicilian
happened Mofejm, having been reinforced by a body of
frefh troops
novo in
from Africa, took the field with an army of looooo men.
Sicily.
Maniaces, the imperial general, no wife terrified by their
great numbers, drew up his forces in order of battle, and
made the neceffary difpofitions for an engagement. Omary
an African Emir, who commanded the Mofejns, had ordered
c althrops to be thrown upon the fpot between the two
camps, in order to annoy the enemy's horfe. But Maniaces^
by covering the horfes hoofs with iron plates, rendered abortive his defign.
The Chrijiian and Mofein armies had not
long been in fight of each other before a general adion
enfued, in which the latter, notwithflanding their vaft fuperiority in point of numbers, were overthrown with incredible
flaughter ; the field of battle, and all the ground near the
fcene of adion, being ftrewed with their dead bodies. In fine,
this

vidory feemed to Maniaces fo complete, that he looked
as mafter of Sicily^ and now fo fure of de-

upon himfelf

« D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient art. Thogrid
Beg, p. 1027.
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 343. Golii not. ad Alfragan.
f D'Hereel.
p. 179.
ubi fup.
Al Makin, ubi fup.

p. 267.
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all the Mofiems then in the iHand, that he had mofi:
earneftly defired Stephen^ the imperial admiral, not to fufFer
any of them to efcape in their (hips. But, foon after, to

ftroying

his unfpealcable grief,

he received certain advice, that Ornar,

the African general, was fafe on board one of his ovv^n (hips,
and the Mojhin fleet ftationed in a place where none of the
This fo incenfed
CbrljUan (hips could come at them.
Maniaces^ that he expoftulated with Stephen in very fliarp

terms ; which that admiral took extremely ill, and accufed
Maniaces to the emperor, to whom he was nearly related,
of a defign to arrogate to himfelf the fovereignty of the whole
ifland he was at that time endeavouring to wreft out of the
hands of the infidels. This accufation produced the defired
efFedl; the emperor commanding Ma7iiaces to be deprived of
his pofl, put under arreft, and lent with an efcorte to ConStephen himfelf was appointed to
fiantinople, as a criminal.
fucceed him, though he was neither famous for his bravery
nor condud. After him came one Baftlius, a eunuch, intirely void of all military fkill, but indolent, cowardly, proud,
and covetous, to the laft degree. At length Michael^ the
governor of Apulia^ was fent to adl at the head of the imperial forces in Sicily againft the infidels ; under whofe inaufpicious conduift, all Maniaces^ conquefts were loft, except
Mefftna^ which bravely defended itfelf againft the combined
army of the Sicilian Chrijiians^ the Sicilian Mofle?ns^ and the
Africans, as from our fubfequent relation of the ftate of
affairs in this part of the world will more fully appear 6.
The next year, being the 430th of the Hejra, com- Mas'ud is
mencing 0£f. 3d, 1038, Soltdn Mas'ud, who, after his late defeated
defeat, had retired to Gazna, fet out from thence for "Jorjan again hy
On his march, he the Selwith a body of troops that attended him.
was informed, that a highwayman, who had committed J ^ks.
many outrages in that neighbourhood, had taken poft in a
cartle, at a fmall diftance from him, with an hundred men.
Masud^ finding the fortrefs capable of fuftaining a fiege, promifed them a pardon, and the fecure pofieiiion of ail their
properties and effects, if they would furrender it to him.

To

this propofal the

gang and

their leader readily liftened

;

but Mas'ud, having gotten them into his hands, ordered them,
all to be hanged, alledging that no faith was to be kept with
He had not
fuch enormous and abandoned malefaftors.
purfued his march much farther, before he was met by deputies from feveral towns, fent to him to complain of the
Mas'ud, being
tyranny of Nur Takln^ the governor of Balkh.
S

p.

CUROPALAT.

&

CSDREN. JOAN, BaPTIST. CaRUS. ubi

fup.

loS, 109.
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and iniquitous adminiftration, moved
towards him, though in a hard froft ; but, when advanced
about half way, turned back; againft Dawd Seijilk^ or rather
irritated at his oppreffive

Dawd Al Seljuki^ a TurkiJ}) commander, then on his route to
Balkhy with confiderable forces, to affift Nur Takin. Of
which the latter of thefe generals being apprized, he led all
the troops he could afTemble againll: the So'tdn^ fell on his
rear, and took moft of his baggage.
But, notwithftanding
this, Mas'ud continued his march 'till he came up with
Dawd
Seljuki^ whom he charged with great vigour,
though very indifferent fucceis. For, being overthrown by
him, he fled to Gazna ; where he put to death many of the
Turks who I'erved under him, becaufe they had mifbehavcd
in the battle.
After this, he fet on foot another army, and
gave the command of it to Mawdild^ his fon ; whom he
ordered to advance on the fide of Balkh, not only to chaftife
Nilr Tak'in^ but likewife to defend that frontier, which
ieemed to be threatened with a viiit from the Turks. Matudud was attended by Jbu Ncifr Abmed^ Mas'ud's IVazir^ in
this expedition.
The Soltan having formed a plan of operations for Mauidud, and fettled every thing to his intire fatis-

M

,

'

fa£tion at Gazna^ releafed Mohammed., his brother, whom
he had deprived of his fight, out of prifon, and took him, as
well as his whole family, with him into India, where he
propofed to extend the conquefts that had been formerly
made. But, the follovi'ing winter, he found himfelf obliged

to quit that vafl region, and turn off towards the city of
Balkh, in order to defend himfelf againft the Seljuks, who
grew ftronger and ftronger every day in the neighbourhood
of that place. Being arrived upon the banks of the 6'/W,
called Pang Ab by the Pcrfians, or the Indus, he paffed that
river, with his favourites, and left his equipage and treafures,
together with Adohammed, his brother, under the diredion
of Aitis Takin, or, as he is denominated by M. D'Herbelot^
7'ufef Ehn Pus Takin^ one of his generals, on the other fide.
JlAiis Takin, looking upon this as a favourable opportunity of
aggrandizing himfelf, feized upon thofe treafures, and divided
.

them amongft the troops attached to his
having committed this infolence,
upon which, Mas'v.d
proclaimed Mohammed for their Saltan
the better part of

intereft.

The

revolters,

;

avoid falling into their hands.
But he was fo clofely purfued, that he found it impoflible to
efcape.
Being, therefore, made a prifoner, he was conducted
to Mohammed ; who, at his own requeft, confined him, together v/ith the principal officers that could not be prevailed

betook himfelf to

upon to
he was

defert

him,

flight, to

in

the fortrefi of Kohra Kebir.

Thither

feni under a llrong efcorte, and fupplicd with what
necefikries
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he wanted. His brother, however, when this unfortunate prince took his leave of him, and defired fome
noney of him, could not be induced to give him more than
500 dirhems; though the perfon v/ho brought him from
Mohainmed that trifling fum, commiferating his unhappy
condition, made hima prefent, according to Mirkhond^ of
necelFarles

J

500

dinars

^.

The commencing

of the Seljilktan dynafly

is

placed by Ths SeV

JI Maktn in the year we are now upon. He makes Togrol]\xVdjnafij
Bek to have been the firft Soltdn of this dynafly ; though his commcncei
grandfather, ^eljdk Ehi Dakak^ was the founder of it. this year,
Dakdk^ Seljuk's, father, according to this author, being a according
perfon of great wifdom and valour, was confulted by the '" -^^
king of the Turks on all emergent occafions, and carried Maklia.
with him in the wars he waged againft the Turkijh tribes that
were independent on him. He was the hrft of his family

who embraced Mohmmncdifm.

Seljuk being of ase, when
king aligned him the command of all
his forces ; but afterwards, apprehending himfelf to
be in
danger from his crafty difpofition, he reiblved to kill him.
This being fufpe^ed by Seljuk, he fled to Harnn Sahabo'ddawla,
or rather, according to the text of/// Makln, Shababo'ddawla^
king of Al JabiOy and delired afTiftance of him, to conquer
the country of the infidel Turks.
Hardn, in compliance with
his father died, the

his requeft, furniflied him with a numerous army, to
enable
hini to execute his defign.
But, coming to a general action
with thofe infidels, he was flain by one of them, when he

was 107
father's

families

years old.
Ebn Shohnah relates, that Seljuk, whofe
name was Dokak^ was chief of one of the principal
of Turkejian
that, being follov/ed by a vaft num;

ber of friends and relations, the king of the T^rks grew?
jealous of him, and obliged him to depart his dominions
;
that upon this he fettled, and embraced Ijlanufm,
at Jotidy
one of the dependencies of the city of Bokhara, in Maiva-

ralnahr

aad that from thence he continually made incurinfidel Turks, during the whole courfe of his
life.
He alfo agrees with Al Maktn, in relation to the
number of years Seijuk lived. Khoudanir informs us, that
Seljuk was the fon of Dekdk, chief officer of
BigiU prince of
thofe TurkiJ}) tribes which inhabited the plains of Kho-zdr,
or
Kipchcik, to the north of the Cajpian fea
that Dekak was fo
5
renowned, amongil his countrymen, for his extraordinary
wifdom and valour, that they gave him the furname of Ta%iahg, which figiufies a Jlrong bow, and bard to manage
5
fions

^

;

upon the

MiRKHoicD, apud Teixeir.

p. 293, 294.

D'Hereel. Bib-

Jioth. orient, p- 562, 563.
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that, after Dekdk's death,

Bigtl

B.f.

took care to educate Seljuk

manner, furnamed him Bajfajh'i^ that is, chief,
and heaped favours upon him ; that Seljuk, being

in a proper

or captain^
afterwards apprized of Blgu's intention to punifli him for his
infolence, in prefuming to enter the fecret apartment of the
palace, in order to fee Bigus women and children there,
retired from court, paffed the Sthun with all his adherents,

moved towards

Satnarkand, and routed in feveral engageKhan, governor of that city, who pretended to
oppofe him ; and that the advantages gained by him on this
occafion, particularly one he obtained by means of an ambufcade, laid the foundation of his future greatncfs, and enabled him to prefent himfelf before Bokhara, where he was
very well received.
find fcarce any thing in Mirkhond,
as tranflated, or rather abridged, by Teixeira, relating to this

ments

Belli

We

Of his

prince.
figure,

and

made the principal
Mawaralnahr, where
him, and pitched upon

fons MikJyyel, or Mika'el,

refided,

for

fome time,

great numbers of Turks reforted to

in

him for their general, according to Al Makin. When Soltdn
jMahmud Ehn Sabcktekin crofled the Jthun, with an army, to
aflift JVarar Khan, king of Mawaralnahr, Mika'el went to
conqueror ; who, admiring his courage, and the
fubmiluon his family paid him, intreated him to remain
about his perfon, and at his return to accept of the govern-

falute that

ment

of Khorafdn^ in order to defend

it againft all foreign
Mikael's declining the Saltan's offer, Mahmudy
enraged, fent him in chains to prifon, and, after his return to
Notwithftanding
his dominions, flill kept him confined.
which, his troops and family followed the Soltdn, and, by his
appointment, fettded in the plains of Kborafin.
However,

invaders.

On

JlJahmud 2ikcvwzrds repented of this falfe ftep, and was afraid
it would prove fatal to his family.
Nor did he, as it fhould
feem, conceal his apprehenfions from his fons ; as Mas'tid,
one of them, attacked Mika'el Ehn Seljuk, defeated him, and
took a confiderable number of his men prifoners
The
Seljuks neverthelefs twice overthrew Soltdn Mas'ud, about the
time that we are now upon, if any credit in this point is to
be given to Al Makin.
It has been already obferved, that

Theprin-

Togrol Eek was inaugurated, according to that writer, the
prefent year '.
This year, if we will believe // Kadi Shahabo'ddtn Ehn

cipal oc-

Abtlda?7i

currences

utmofl confufion

Al Hamawi, the Mojlem affairs in Sicily were in the
; fome fadlious perfon or other fetting up

in Sicily,
this year.

i

Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 267, 268. Ebn Shohnah, KhonAl Ei,iir Yahya Ebn Abd'ollatif Al Kazvvini, in

DEMiR,

Lebtdrikh, five Lobb AlTaiudrikh,

9

D'Herbel.

ubi fup. p. 801.

for

:
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for himfelf,

in

moft of the principal

cities,
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fortrefles

and
towns, of the Mohammedan part of that illand.
Amono-ft
thefe, one AbcVallah pofTefTed himfelf of Trapani, and
other
neighbouring places.
JU Ebn Kefjia feized upon Ca/Iro Gio^
varni, or Etina^ Gergenti^ or Jgrigentum, and other
towns
not very remote from them.
Ehz Al Thamm claimed to
himfelf Catana and Fyracufe, to which he annexed feveral
diftricls, that formed a pretty confiderable ftate.
This was
occafioned by the Sicilian ChriJIiatis, who, being difpleafed
with the Greek governor's adminiftration, took up arms,

jomed

the MoJIems, who, notwithftanding the overthrow
mentioned, found means to receive a reinforcement
from Africa^ and enabled them to recover all the conquefts
of Maniaces, except Meffma, or Mejana, which
was defended by Catacnlus Cc7nbuJius,'po9itd therein with
a body of
Armenian troops. The MoJIems, notwithftanding the
inteftine
war, which had fo lately raged amongft them, being
growa
fupenor to the Chrijlians^ laid fiege to this city
;
which they
puflied on with great vigour, during the fpace
of four months,
but without eifea.
For, the Armenians^ and the other
lately

troops in garrifon with them, deftroyed
abundance of their
men, and at laft forced them to abandon the fiege.
The
immediate caufe of which was a vigorous fally
made by

Catacaha, with coo foot, and 300 horfe
brave commander penetrated to the

j

in

which that

Mofem camp,

furprizcd

the ^befiegers, then celebrating one of
their feftivals, killed
Abn'l Afar, their general, and put a vaft
number of them to
the fword.
This fo difteartened them, that they betook
themfelves to a fhameful flight; upon w^hich,
their tents,
treafure, baggage, provifions, and military
{lores, fell into
the hands of the beheged, who immediately

took pofleflion

ct their

camp.

After this unexpeaed blow, either by the
civil difTenfions that reigned
amongft them, with re<^ard to
the eleaion of a new Emir, or the
ambition of n^any of
their feditious leaders, al! of whom
afpired at the fupreme
dignity, the Sicilian Mofcms were fplit
into a variety of
factions; feveral of thofe leaders afllimiMg
to themfelves the
Sovereignty of the moft powerful and
opulent
cities,

been

juit

related

here.

The

Greeks,

therefore,

as has

at

this

junflure, had they purfued their vidcry,
might eafily have
driven the .lf^/7^m out of Sicily.
But Michael Papbiagcn,
or the Paphlagoman, dying, according

to fume writers fallowed by Carufius, the very fame year in which
Abu' I Afar
Wf .^''if '^^ ^"'^ ^^'"? fu'^-cceded by Michael Calapkates, in
whofe fhort reign, the Conflantinopolitan court was
hindered
from undertaking any expedition, by the univerfal
difiiffeflioa
^hich then prevailed, and terminated in the
depofition of
^
Mod. Hist. Vol. Ill,
p

\\,lt
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the MoJJems not only retook Mejfina, but foon
after reduced the whole ifland to the obedience ot either the
However, before
Fdtemite Khalifa or the Sicilian Emir.

that prince

;

years were elapfed, the Normans, under the condudl of
the famous Roger Guifcardy fliled by the European hiftorians
Roger I. king, or rather count, of Sicily, finally expelled them
from thence, to the inexpreflible regret ©f the whole Mo-

many

hammedan world ^.
AI HaiEither this or the following year, Jbu AH Ebn Al Haithem dies, them^ a celebrated geometrician of Bafra^ died at Al Kahirah, according to Abu' I Faraj. This profound mathematician
pretended to have formed a fcheme to render Egypt fruitful,
in whatever ftate the Nile might be ; of which Al Hakeniy
the Fate7nite Kbalif, being informed, he fent for him to Al
Kdhirah, and treated him with great marks of diftindlion
Ebn Al Haither,:, in order to try whether his fcheme
there.
was pradticable, traverfed the whole land o{ Egypt, and came
to a place called Al Janadel, beyond AJivdn, near the cataBut,
racts of the Nilcy and on the borders of Ethiopia.
finding he could not carry his defign into execution, he took

upon him

Hukem\

to

perfonate a fool, to avoid the effedls of Al
which he very much dreaded, as that
;

refentment

Khalif had furniihed him with every thing which he judged
After Al Hakem's
necellary for the execution of his project.
death, he laid afide the part he had a6led, and fpent the
remainder of his days in the fervice of Almighty God, and
works of learning. He is faid to have compofed feveral
pieces upon geometrical fubjefts, and to have tranfcribed three
books, in a very beautiful hand, and moft correft manner,
every year ; for each of which copies, as foon as he began
writing it, a purchafer was always ready, who engaged to
pay him for it, without making any words, 150 Egyptian
dinars.
Two of his cotemporaries were Abu Ali Ifa Ebn
Zara^a, a Cbrijlian of the Jacobite fe£l, one of the principal
logicians of Baghdad, and Manfur Ebn Mokjhar, called likewife Abu'l Fetah, or Abu I Fatah, by religion a Cbrijlian^ an
Egyptian phyfician of exceeding great note. Abu AH Ija Ebn
Zard'a tranflated feveral authors out of Syi'iac into Arabic, and
died, in the year of the Hejra 398. Manfur Ebn Mokjhar was
held in high efteem by Al Aziz, the Khalif of Egypt^ Vi'hom
he ferved in the capacity of phyfician, as appears from one

of that prince's
''

letters to

him, couched in the moft friendly

Al Kadi Shahabo'ddin Ebn Abildam Al Hamawi,

in

Jfmodf. CuadPALAT. & Cedren. Nilus, apud Joan.
Baptift. Carus. ubi fup. ut k ipfe Joan. Baptist. Carus. ibid.

lib. cui tit.

&

p.

1

10.

terms.

The

C.2.
terms, which

He

?IiJicry

of

has been handed

attended alfo Jl

the Ar^ihs.

down

Hakem, Al Azrz\

^

22-^

by Mu'l Farai
in the fame qua-

to us

fon,

though neither he nor any ether of the court
phylicians
could cure a tumour in Al Hdkem\ foot.
This, notwithflandmg all their efforts to carry it off, grew every
day worfe
and worfe; 'till it was at laft removed by a
Jeivijh fur'^con,
who had lived in great obfcurity before. For the furprlzinocure he had pe. formed, the A'^^/^' made
him one of his
phyncians, gave him the furname of Al Hakir
Al Nafe' that
IS, the ufeful poor man, fent him
a fumptuous robe, and made
lity

;

him

a prefent of looo dinars '.
It appears from^^^V/'^r^y, that Soltan
3^as'^^d mov.d Sohkn
at the head of his forces from Gazna
to Balkh, and expelled Ma.'ud
the Seljuh from l^hora/an, the prefent
year; though this, \t^H vestige
mult be owned, feems to run counter to
what has been ad- Seljuks
vanced on that head by Al Makln.
out of
For, it can fcarce

be
but the expedition mentioned
by the former of^'^°^^^^"authors, in the paffage here referred
to, mult be the
lame with that which has a place affigned
it by the latter of
them amongft the principal events of the
following year
muft not forget to obferve, th^l Salt Ebn
IVathlb Al
^omciri, the Saheb, or lord, of Harr^n,
commanded ail his
lubjeds to omit the name of ^/ Mcjianjer
BiUlah, the Fhalif
!,"^ P^7^'!""'^e that of Al Kayem Beamri'llaLthc
iru^^^l
Khalif Q<i Baghdad, in all the mofques to
which th-y

doubted,
thofe

We

re-

paired, to

perform their devotions, 'before the
clofe of the

year v/e are

now upon

"\
'

'^'',^31^ year of the Hejra, which. began Sep. 22d,
u^.a
1039, soltan Ma^ud having raifed a' confiderablf army
'^"tI
marched a gam ft ^^r./ ^V^, and put him to
flight; killmg
great numoer of his men, and taking
fome of t&m prifonets, f./..A/
With .heir arms.
Th,s we le.-^rn from
^"^

aC Lk

Al Makln fo that, if
to be depended upon,
;

his

authority in the point before us

notwithftanding what

is

may feem to be intimated to the conby Mirkhond, Mas'M could not
have been dcpofed the
preceding year ".
The next year, being the 432d of the Hejra,
which T/.. Selcommenced Sept.
1040, Togrol Bek returned to Nifd.]W^re.
^""^ ^"'^ ^"^^" ^he foregoing year, ir.Kho.
and Soltan Mas
^^A at hi. approaeh to G^L« ; upon ralaa.
Which, the Sejuki polleffed themiclves

trary

mh

'?cT ^f'^A^
M

of the

1

G.EG. ky,v\ FaRAJ,

Ubi {^^. p.

Bibhoth. onem. p. 422.

whole province

338-342.

miERBEL.

Gglii not. ad Alfr.gan.
p 104 10- Greg. Abu'l Faraj. ubi fup. p.
Al Makin, ubi '.^;.
343.
" ^I- MaKIN, ubi iup.
P- ^,^,^
p. 268.
i\1lRKI10ND.
apud Feixeir. p. 293, 294,
295.
.

.
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of Khorafan. Togrol Bek, having now no enemy to oppofe
him, feems to have treated the inhabitants of that provmce
in a cruel marmer, as an incredible number of people were
flain on this occafion, according to Al Maktn °.
About the fame time, Ahu ScntaHrty an eunuch of the
Mas'ud a
depofed and ciiy of Balkh, engaged fome of the fervants of the court to
7nurdered. fecure by violence Soltan Mas'ild^ and replace upon the
throne Mohammed^ his brother, as we learn from AbuH

Faraj.

After this revolution, JlAohamn?ed ordered

Mas' ud to

be brought before him, and upon that prince's appearing in
his prefence, faid, " Chufe what place you pleafe for your
" refidencc, that I may fend you and your family thither."
Having, therefore, pitched upon the caftle of Kclra, he was
condu(51ed to that fortrefs, together with his wife and chilThis was no fooner done, than
dren, under an efcorte.
Ahmed^ Mohammed's Ton, defired his father to lend him the
royal, or imperial, fignet, in order to feal up with it fome
treafures, that he had amafled ; but having obtained it, he
fent his fervants with it to the caftle of Kobra, where
Mas'ud was confined. Upon their arrival there, they immediately produced this, and told the governor they had a particular melTage to deliver to Mas'nd; when, being admitted
into his apartment, in obedience to Ahmed's command, they
This barbarity reaching
afTallinated that unfortunate prince.
the ears of Mazvdud, Mas'iid's fon, who was then in 'Khorafan; he immediately marched with a powerful army to
Gazna^ overthrew in a great battle his uncle Mohairmiedy
and took him prifoner, together with Ahmed, his fon, and
Abu Sentakin, the eunuch of Balkh, who had been the principal

perfon concerned

in

the

depofition

Having now got MohafUfned and

of

his

father.

whole family into his
the murderers of Mas'ud, he commanded
his

hands, as well as
all to be executed, and without any farther oppofition
This account we have extracted
afcended his father's throne.
from Abu/ Faraj but Mirkhond relates the affair in a diffeHe informs us, that Mohammed^ not long
rent manner.
after his fecond acceiTion, perceiving that the lofs of his
fight, of which he had been deprived by Mas'udy rendered
him incapable of bufinefs, religned the government to Ahmed^
his fon ; who, at the inftigation of two wicked perfons,

them

;

fpirit, went to Kohra Kebir, the caftle
which Mas'ud was confined, and murdered him, the
His fon, Mazvdud, then zt Baiih, having reprefent year.
ceived advice of v/hat had happened to his father, at the
head of a well-difciplined army advanced to Gazna, brought

a£ted by a vindictive
in

«'

Al Ma kin,

ubi fup.

Mohammedf
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Alohammed^ lately returned from hulia, to a general a6lion,
/ihmed^ his fon, and
routed him, and took him prifoner.

two perfons who had excited him to deftroy Mas'iid^ not
having been able to make their efcape, were, together with
Mohammed^ facrificed to the manes of Mas'ud by the viiStor.
He, however, fpared one of Mohannnedh fons, who had
exprefled feme regard and compaflion for Alas' ud, when in
a Hate of confinement ; and ereiled a magnificent flrudure
on the fpot, where the late victory had been obtained.
Mai'ud has been reprefented as a brave (C) and generous
prince, perfefily well fkilled in the military art, and as one
who governed his fubjedts with great prudence and moderation, by Mirkhond and Jl Makin ; the latter of which authors ftiles him king of Khorafan^ Ind'ia^ and Mazvartilnahry
and fays he was fucceeded by Moham?ned^ his brother. He
likewife writes, that Maivdud., the fon of Satd^ Mas'ud's
nephew, having been apprized of his uncle's violent death,
led an army againft Mohammed^ the new king, overthrew
him, and mounted the throne ; as alfo that the murder of
JUas'ild, as well as the abovementioned occur.ences immediately confequential to that event, is to be ranked amongft
the

•

the tranfaclions of the following year p.
433d year of the Hejra^ beginning Aug. 31ft, 1041, What
proved extremely fortunate to Togrol Bek, Saltan of the happened
Seijuh; who, before the clofe of it, made himfelf maftcr of i;; Jorjan,
'Jorjdn and Tabrejidn^ and even penetrated into the Perftan Tabreftan,
little before this happened, according to the author and Syria,
Irak.

The

A

of the Lebtdrikh, Mas' ud was overthrown by the Seljuksy in
a great battle fought in the plains of 'Landekon\ fo on after
which, the Khalif Al Kayem^ fent the patent, or inflrument,
of inveftiture, from Baghdad., to the tvi^o brothers, Togrol
Bek and Jaafar Bek. The fame year, Moczzo'ddawla^ or
rather, as Abi/Jfeda calls
P

Greg. Aeu'l Faraj,

apud Teixeir.

p.

294, 295.

him, Abu Ohvan Tbanial Moezzo'dubi fup. p.

(C) According to the author
of the Lebturikh and Khondemir,
Jl/^j'/l^ was fo liberal and munificeiit a prince, that he won the
hearts, and conciliated to himfelf the afFeclions, of all the men
of learning and genias of the
£ge, in wiiich he lived.
Some
(•^5)

344.

343,

Al Makim,

Mirkhond,

ubi fup. p. 269, 270.

relate, that Tufif E'n
Pth Takln and Others went U'ith

authors

Ahmed ^bn Mohammed
callle

ed,

to

to

the

where Mas'ud was confin-

when he caufed

that prince

murdered

in

be

there,

the

year of the ///j>« 433 (35).

At Emir Tahya Ebn AhdWlatlf Al

Kaz.iv'inJ ^

ir,

LebUinhh , Khon^eT.ir,

D'ltiabsl, Bibliiib, orient, p. 562, 563..
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dawla^ took upon himfelf the government of Aleppo \ the inhabitants, after the death of JnuJlHektn, Jnujh Takin^ Al
Datii'iy or Jl Dezleri^ as he is named by dilrerent authors,
delivering up that city to him.
This AmlJJjtekin^ having been
ient by Jl Mojianjer B't'Uah, the Khalif of Egypt, with a
formidable army, to reduce Aleppo, which then obeyed the
orders of Abu Camel Nafr Shahlo'ddawla, Sdleh Ehn Mardits's
fon j he overthrew that prince with very great {laughter, in
the month of Shaahan, and the year of the Hejra 429. This
battle, which was fought near the banks of the Afius, between
Hamah, or Hamath, Cafartab, and Shatzar, decided the fate
of Syria ; the victory gained on this occafion being fo complete, that, if Ahiilfeda may be credited, not only the city of
Aleppo^ but the whole province of Siyria likewife fubmitted to
As for Aha Camel Nafr Shablo'ddatvla
the Fdtemite Khalif
himfelf, he was killed in the adion, after he had prcfuled
over the people of Aleppo eight years, and feveral months^
according to Al Makin.
After which, if we will believe
that author, Moezzo' ddawla Ebn Saleh Ebn Mardas, who
had before been expelled Aleppo by Sbablo'ddaivla, his brother,
in the year of the Hejra 421, rcpoflefTed himfelf of that
capital. Mokled Ebn Sljablo'ddawla, his nephew, he appointed
to command in the caftle, and then retired towards the Euphrates, in order to implore the afliltance of the

Arab

tribes

neighbourhood of that river againft Anujlnekin.
But, before he returned, that general had feized upon Aleppo ;
which he entered triumphantly, in the month of Ramadan.
This Anitfntekin, or rather Anujl) Takin, denominated Bufekln Al Dariri by Al Maktn, was originally a Turk, brought
as a Mamliik, or purchafed flave, by fome merchants into
Syria ; where he was bought by one Darir, a Deylamite, a
perfon of great fway in that country, who gave him to the
Khalif of Egypt. That prince, finding him a man of vaft
courage and an uncommon capacity, placed him in an
honourable ftation, and at laft raifed him to the dignity of
feated in the

commander

in chief of ail his forces.

tants of the city and diftridi of

He

A eppo,

ruled the inhabi-

not thofe of all
the other parts of Syria, as Abu'lfeda feems to intimate, to
the time of his death, that is, to the 25th day of the former
if

He acquired much wealth, and
a vaft reputation, by his viclory over ShabWddavjld" ^ troops.
He was no fooner dead, than the people of Aleppo called
Moe-zzo' ddaida Ebn Saleh Ebn Mardds to the throne.
He
fomcda, the prefent year.

at Al Ramla, when the citizens did him the honour to
acknowledge him for their Sdheb, or princCt But he pofted

was
/

away
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foon as he had
received the news of that happy and aufpicious event ''.
fame year, Ahiil KajcTii^ who had fet up for himfelf The iranfHe was firft AlaBionsin
at Seville in Andalujia, departed this Jife.
Kddi\ or judge, and afterwards prefided feveral years over the Spain,
celerity to Aleppo^

all poffi':)le

as

The

About the time that
people of that city in quality of Emir.
this ufurper took upon himfelf the government oi Seville, one
Tahwar Ebn Mohammed alTumed the fovereignty of Corduha ;
and was, after his death, fucceeded by Mohammed, his fon.
It may not be improper to remark, that the inhabitants of
Corduha, being in a ftate of anarchy, impreft the name of
Hejham, their laft king, upon the current coin, and to all
publick inftruments affixed his feal, during the interval between t^eir recognition of his fuccelTor's authorily and the
depofition of that prince

I

r.

In the 434th year of the Hejra, commencing Aug. 20thj Theprin
1042, Ibrahim Need Al Seljiiki made an irruption into the cipal
He was e'vents of
Perfian Irak, and poflefied himfelf of Hamadan.
followed by Togrol Bek, who took Al Ray In that province, the year ^
After this, the latter of thofe generals, upon a partition of the 434*
Seljukian territories, had for his fhare all the provinces he and
his brother had fubdued, except Kborafdn ; which, by the
mutual confent of both parties, was affigned Jaafar Bek,

Mirkhond writes, that both Perfia and India, after Mai'ud's
death, were agitated by frefh commotions ; and that Mayudud, Mawdud's brother, projeded an invafion of his domiIn the mean time, Mawnions, but died upon his march.
dud, by that prince's death, became pofTelled both of the
Indian conquefts and the kingdom of Maivara'ln.ihr.

We

muft not forget to obferve, that this Soltdn is named Maodud^
by Mirkhond, or rather Teixeira, in his Spanijh abridgment
of that author, and Mawdud both by Abu I Faraj and Al
Ma kin ^
The following year, being the 335th of the H(ira, Vv'hich The Gaz
began Aug. loth, 1043, a body of 1650 Ga% hojfe, under Turks, cr
the condudt of Kukias, Abu Ali Ebn Al Dahkdn, Al Hdji Turk"^^"s,
Jfrael, and Abu Manfur, advanced into the diftricts of yf//W
and Mayydjdrakln, then pofleilbd by Al Emir Abu Nafr"^^^^^''
'';''"pf^°"
Ebn Merwdn, From thence they moved to Nastbin ; which
^

"3

GREfJ.

Abu'l Faraj,

ubi fup. p. 344.

Ebn Aed'ollatif Al Kazwini,
Ism.
ubi fup. p. 269.
ad ann. Hej. 433.
c.

XLVii.

p. 37.

En Amberes,
^ARAj,

1610.

into

Al Emir Yahya

in Z.f(^Mr, p. 42.-

AlIVIakin,

Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 402. &
r Roderic. Tolhtan. hill. Arab.

'
Mirkhond, apad Teixeir. p. 318, 319.
AlMakin, ubi fup' p. 2 70. Greg. Abu'l

ubi fup. p. 343.
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they, for fome time, befieged.

But that city not being difpoled to furrender loon, atter they had cut down all the trees
in the neighbourhood of it, they marched to yll Mawfel.
Karwas Ehn Al Mektader, the Stibeb^ or prince, of the place,
not finding himfelf in a condition to oppofe them, bought
Notwithftandmg
his peace of them with a fum of money.
which, having deftroyed the other cities of Dlyar Beer and

M Jazira^ they returned

-

to Al Mawfel^ took and pillaged it,
put fome of the inhabitants to the fword, and made others
of them prifoners.
The Arabs^ being apprized of what had
happened, aflembled on all fides, befieged them, and at laft

abandon the city. They afterwards defeated
engagements, killed a great number of them,
and obliged the reil: to fly to Mayyafarakin ; from whence,
with all 'the fpoil they could carry ofF, they retired into Adherhijdn.
The Ga-z. imployed in this irruption feem to have
been a detachment fent by Togrol Bek^ who had fixed his
feat at Hatnaddn, out of the Perfian Irak^ to ravage the Arab
territories abovementioned ; but v/e are not told what became
of them, after their arrival in Adkerbijan, whither they were
driven by the Khalif of Baghdad's troops out of Mefopoiamla ^
The fame year, JaJalo'ddawla Ebn Bahao'ddaivla^ of

them

forced

them

Talalod-

to

in feveral

departed this life, at Baghdad.
He
of Emir Al Omra, according to A'lirkhond^ feventeen years (D), and was fucceedcd by Abu Caltjcn:,
Abu Calanjar, or AbuU Ganjar, Ebn Soltano'ddaivia, his nephew. This we find afTerted both by Alirkhond and Abu^l

dawla

the houfe

4iei.

remained

But Al Azix Abu Manjur^

Earaj.
in

of Biiiya,

in the poft

fon,

his

was mentioned

the mofques as his fucceflbr, after his deccafe,

depend upon Al Maktn.

Soon

after

the Khalifat^ the foldiers mutinied at
the palace of falalo ddaivla s fVazir.

and nominated him

if

we

can

Al /l"«)w«'s -elevation to
Baghdad^ and plundered

They

alfo fent

for

Al Omrdf or, in the
Abu
ftile of AJirkhojid, proclaimed him king of Baghdad.
Cc'dijdr, being advifed not to concern himfelf in the broils

Ahu

Cdlijar,

which difturbed the repofe of
'

Al Makin,

him

(D) KhondLDiir and Mirkhond
;

(56) Khondfmir
KusiiiJini,

in

Nilbiarljl,!

Abir.cd

to

have reigned

twenty

zt.

Baghdad,

Emir Al Omrd
five

there,

years (36).

make

& M'rhhcr.d,

LdtSr,

Biblioth. orient, p. 361.

or been

but the authors of the

Lebtdrikh and Nighiarijidn

that city, declined accepting

D'Hereel.

ubi fup.

ngree, in the point here menti-

oned

Er/ilr

ubi J::p.

Al Emir Tahya Ebn AbdWauf Al
A'>d'aljjjfjr Al Kaxwrti, ;'»

Ebn Mohammsd
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the offer they had made him ; upon which, the Turhjb
troops, who were then mutineers; fubmitted to Jaldlo'ddawlay
and the public tranquility was re-eftablifhed. But they fooii

committed

frefli

violences, and even fet

fire

to the capital in

In the 427th year of the Hejra, they openly
revolted againft JaWoddawla^ and attempted to expel him
the city ; which they would have effeded, had he not opThe next year,
pofed them with wifdom and refolution.

feveral places.

which occafioned the commiffion of
;
But their general being killed, and a peace
concluded between Ahu Cilijar and Jaldlo'ddazvla, they foon
The 430th year of the
returned to a fenfe of their duty.
Mojlem asra was rendered memorable at Baghdad by a fnow
they mutinied again

many

diforders.

fell there,
and in the adjacent territory, three fpans
deep ; which was foilov/ed by a very fevere froft, the Dijlat^
or Tigris^ having been frozen over, for the fpace of twelve
days.
The 431ft year of the fame aera proved not fo favourable to the turbulent and reftlefs Ttirkijh foldiery j they having been brought more under fubjedtion by jalalo'ddawlay
When that Etnir Al Omr^
before the clofe of that year.

that

Al Azrz Abu Manjur^ his fon, was at IFafet^ where
was then a pretty confiderable ferment. His friends
(jifpatched to him immediately a courier, and prell'ed him to
haiten to Baghdad, in order to fill the poft which was become
But being detained at Wafet^
vacant by his father's death.
by the commotions there, which were not yet appeafed \
Abu Caltjdr was fent for, and took the government upon
died,

there

him the prefent exigency of affairs not permitting the people
of Baghdad to continue any longer without a perfon at the
-,

helm.

To

what has been
he

faid

of Jaldlo'ddaiula here

we

fliall

fometimes ftiled by the eaftern
writers the Sdheb^ or prince, and at other times the king, of
Baghdad. It is remarkable, that no other fucceflbr to Ahu
Thuher Firuz Jaldlo'ddawla but Al Aziz Abu Manfur, his
fon, whom he has dignified with the title of king, has been
mentioned by AI Aiakin ".
After the fudden death of Mayudild^ which has already Other ocbeen taken notice of, Saltan Maivdudh authority was recog- currmces
nized both in the Indian conqtiefts and Mawaralnahr ; not- °I *"-^
withftanding which, the Seljukian Turks fettled in the latter -''^'^'^'
of thofe countries and Khornfdn refufed to acknowlege him
He, therefore, marched againft them with
for their prince.

beg leave

to add, that

is

|

"

MiRRHOND, apud

Faraj,

Greg. Abu'l
Teixeir. p. 2963 297, 298.
Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 270. Khon-

ubi fup. p. 344.

EEMiR, Ism. Abu'lfed

in chron.

ad ann. Hej. 335. D'Herbel.

Biblioth. orient, art. Gdal-Eddoulat, p. 373.
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a powerful armj', in the year we are now upon ; but was
met and overthrown by Alp Arjldn^ the fon of Jaofar Bek.
On the other fide, great numbers of Turks^ who broke out
of Turkeftan into the territories of Gaotnafer and Kandahar^
About the
to plunder, were routed by Afawdud's garifons.
fame time, the Indian Rajahs, who had been vaflals to
Mawdudy revolted againft him, united their forces, and with
the combined army laid fiege to Labor, or Lahdwar, a
But this confederacy,
royal city in the province of Penjab.
how formidable foever it might at lirft appear, was foon diffolved ; the members of which it was formed, almoft imme*
diately after the

commencement

of the military operations,

They even at laft
an open rupture, fome declaring for, and others
againft Mawdiid, though the former of thefe finally prevailed.
For, joining a body of troops fent by that prince to
the relief of the place, they fell upon the others with fuch
bravery that they obliged them to fubmit to the Soltdn^ and
lay down their arms.
The city of Lahdzuar has been placed
in 31°. 50'. N. lat. and long. 109''. 20'. by Nafsir Al Ttifi
and Ulugh Be'ik "".
Abun
This year, died Abu'i Faraj Abd'allah Ebn AlTeyyeb Al
F^r^j ^^ Iraki, a famous phyfician and philofopher, who fpent moft
Iraki aies.Qf j^|g j-jj^jg jj-j reading and explaining the works of the antients, particularly thofe of Galen and Arijlotle, which at this
time were held amongft the Arabs in much efteem. He has
been accufed of prolixity by a little 'JewiJ}) critic, who perhaps did not fufficiently underftand him. But Al Kadi Al
Jcram Jatnalo'ddin Al Kofti has given a very advantageous
chara(5ter of him ; informing us, that he brought to light
feveral things which had been loft, and happily explained
fome paffages of the authors he undertook to comment upon,
which before were utterly unintelligible. Many of his fchovariance amongft themfelves.

falling at

came

lars

to

made

One of
Ebn

a very confiderable figure in the learned world.
the principal of thefe was Al Mokhtar Ebn Al Hafan

Abdihiy

according to
fo

much

commonly called Ebn Bctldn. Ebn Al Teyyeb,
Ebn Botldn, applied himfelf fo clofely, and with

attention, to the expofition of metaphyfical fubjedts,

which he was engaged about twenty years, that he thereby impaired his health, and at laft contrafted a diftemper,
which put a period to his days. Ebn Botldn, who received
his education from Ebn Al Teyyeb, was a Chrijlian of Bagh'
dad of an exceeding homely, or rarher a deformed, countein

^'

MiRKHOND, apud

& Ulugh

Teixeir. p. 295, 296.

Beik, ubi fup.

D'Herbel.

Nassir Al Tusi

jBiblioth. orient,

p.

509,

510.

nance

;

nance

He

;

firft
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of the kx^s.
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but excelled in antient literature, efpecially phyfic.
vifited Al Maxvfel and Diydr Beer, and afterwards

where he remained fome time, and from thence de-

Here he foon met with Ebn Redwan, an
parted into Egypt.
Egyptian phylician and philofopher of no great note.
As
there was a rivality, or competition, between thefe

two doc-

both of them contending moft fiercely for vidtory in
their difputations, and the Egyptians fided with Ebn Redw/m,
their countryman ; Ebn Botlan retired to Jntioch, fhut himfelf up in a monaftery, and put on the habit of a religious
there.
But of thefe two phyficians our readers will hereafter
meet with a farther account. With regard to Ebn Al Teyyeb-,
we ilaall beg leave to add, that he was copious in his explications, in order to exprefs himfelf with perfpicuity, and
render more intelligible, even to the meaneft capacities, the
points he undertook to explain ^.
The next year, being the 436th of the Hejra, vj\\\c\\The iroif
commenced July 30th, 1044, all the troubles in India, occa- ties in fnfioned by the late revolt of the Indian Rajahs, according dia ^r^ «^to Mirkhond, feem to have been appeafed.
That author /^^T^^ z"»
relates, that foon after the juncSiion of ^olian Mawdud's ^^^ye^r
tors,

with thofc of his Indian allies, which happened to-43°wards the clofe of the lafb campaign, the rebellious Rajahs
were reduced to the obedience of that prince. This plainly

forces

appears to fix the final extinction of the Indian rebellion
fome part of the year we are now upon y.
In the year of the Hejr a /\.2'j, which began July 19th, y^^ Sel1045, the Seljiiks continued ftrenghtening themfelves in Kho- '^ix^i^ groitj

againft Matudiid in

and the Perftan Irak; infomuch that Abu Cdlijclr Ebtijiijnger in
Emir Al Oinrd at Baghdad found b^mfelf Khorafan
obliged not long after to enter into an alliance with Togroland the
Bek.
hear not, hov/ever, of any incurfions, that they Perfian
Irak.
made into the neighbouring provinces, the prefent year ^.
The following year, being the 438th of the Hejra, p^\ Kayed
Commencing "Jidy 8th, IC46, has not beei^ rendered xermxk- jim reims
able by any memorable events, handed down to us by the in Africa.
MoJle?n hiftorians.
As the Gaznevids and the Seljuks, who
were now contending for dominion, paid little or no regard
in civil affairs to the Khali/ of Baghdad; fo Al Kayed, the
fon of Haifimad, Hamed, or Elamet, who had founded the
rafcin

Soltdno' ddaivla,.th(t

We

kingdom of the Hamjnadites
*

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

in the province of

ubi fup.

BibUoth. orient, p. 212, 714
2 Id. ibid. p. 298.
p. 296.

Bajayah, or

D'Hereel.
355. 356.
Mirkhond, apud Teixeir,

P-

y

Bujiyah^
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Bujlyah, reigned this very year, independently on the Khalif
of Egypt, in Africa a.

The

439th year of the Hejra, which commenced June
1047, produced a peace between Abu Call jar Ebn
In
Soltano'ddawla, the Emir Al Omra, and Togroi Bek.
order to ftrengthen the alliance entered into by tliefe two
princes, Abu Cal'jdr., or Abu I Ganjdr, as Teixeira calls him,
married his fon to Davjd Al Seljukih daughter, the prelent
year.
This Dawd, or David, was brother to Togroi Bek,
and the new married lady of courfe his niece. It appears
from Al Makrtzi, that Chrijlodulus, the fixty-fixth Alexan-

^he chief

28th,

fuents of
i be year

439;

drian Jacobite patriarch, was elefted to prelide in fpiritual
fe<5l, in the year we are now

matters over the people of his

upon

next year, being the 440th of the Hejra, beginning
Abu Cdlijdr, the Emir Al Omrd, departed
440He was the fon of Soltdno'ddawla, of the houfe of
this life.
Btiiya, and had reigned in Irak between four and five years.
He died, according to Abu'l Faraj, at Baghdad ; but, if we
will believe Mirkhond, in the province of Kermdn.
The
latter of thefe authors alfo informs us, that he left behind
him five fons, Ahii Manfur Fuldd Sotun, Kbofru Firuz, Abu

and of
v«rtr

''.

The

the

J^f^^

1

6th, 1048,

Thdher, Abu Sa'td, and Kay Khofrii.
Khofrii Firuz, the
fecond of thefe, being at Shirdz, in the province of Furs,
at the time of his father's demife, fucceeded him, and afTumed

Al Mdlec Al Rahim, or the merShtraz he repaired direilly to Baghdad,
poflcfTed himfelf of that capital, and took, his lodging in the
the

title,

ciful king.

or furname, of

From

Soon after which, Al Kdyem, the
Khalif of Baghdad, adorned him with the (joHar and bracelets, and velted him with the fupreme authority.
Notwithftanding which, Abu Manfur Fidad Sotun, the eldeft of Abu
imperial palace there.

'

Cd/tjdr's fons, made the proper difpofitions for driving him
out of all the territories he had feized, and took the field
The Emir Al Omrd, or king of
with a confiderahle force.
Baghdad, likewife afTembled a body of troops ; the command
of which he gave to his brother Abu Said, and ordered him
to march againft Fiildd Sotun with all polTible expedition.
He alfo followed him with another body of troops, joined
him, and, after this junction, came up with Fuldd Sotun at
But, being deferted by the greateft
EJiakhr, a city of Fdrs.
part of his army, which confifted chiefly of Turks, he retired
»

^ Greo.
Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 387.
Mirkhond, ubi fup. Al
344.
ubi fup. p. 419.

Abu'l Faraj, ubi fiip. p.
Makrizi, Eusee. Renaud.
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Jhivciz in Khuzcjian^ and from thence to JVclfet

to

;

where

the war continued with various fuccefs, till the year of the
mull not forget to remark, that Al Make
Hejra 447.

We

Jbu Thaher and Abu Sa'ld, notwithftanding the late defertion of his troops, perfevered in their
Al Rahimh

fidelity to

The

brothers,

him

".

com-

following year, being the 441(1 of the Hejra^

mencing yune 5th, 1049, 'S'^^^''?" MatududGazni, Itiled Sdheh
Al Hind, or Icrd of India, by Al A4akin, being refolved

j^^af
happen^dy
in the year

out of the hands of the 441.
a powerful army ;
but was carried ofF by a violent fit of the cholic, before he
could come up with them.
With regard to his fuccefibr,
the eaftern writers feem not to be fo perfedtly well agreed.
to recover Khorafan,

Seljuksy

began

his

poffible,

if

march

againft

them with

His fon, named Mas'ud, ox Mas'ildW. an infant, after his
death, according to Kbondeinir, mounted the throne ; whereas
Abd'alrafntd Ebn Mahmiid^ his uncle, fucceeded him, if we

Al Makin. But, if Mirkhond
Mas'ud^ his brother, as foon as

will believe Akiil Faraj and

may

be credited,

his death

men.
haps, by

AH Ebn

came

tary

a

to be known, vi'as faluted Soltdn by the miliHowever, thefe feeming inconfiftencies may perlittle attention to Khondtnnr^ account of this

matter, be tolerably well reconciled.
That author relates,
that the Turks, who ruled at the Gaznevid court with an
abfolute fway, refufing to be commanded by a child, placed
All Ebn Mas'iid^ Mawdud's brother, upon the throne
and
;

that he was, in a fhort time, depofed by Ahd^alrajhid

Mahmud,
means

to

or rather

make

Mohammed, Mawduds

his efcape

uncle,

who

Ebn

found

out of prifon, where he had been
And, in conformity to

confined a great part of his days.

relation, v/e are told by Mirkhond^ that Abd'alrofl/id,
having been releafed out of prifon, wp.s proclaimed Soltdn,
or king, upon Mawdud's death, by that prince's IVazir ;
and that AH Ebn Ajfas'-ud, finding things in a defperate fituation, abandoned the government, and laid afide all thoughts
Al Bafdsiri, or Make
of alferting his right to the crown.
Al Bafdsiri, called Pijfafirius by Cedrenus, a Turk, who had
formerly been one ot Bahao'ddau>la?> flaves, advanced with
a body of troops to Al Anbdr, a city of Irak, in the territory
of Baghdad, and poflefled himfelf of that place, before the

this

clofe of the prefent year

^.

^ Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi flip.
Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 270.
^ Al Makin, ubi
Mirkhond, apud Teixeir. ubi fup.'
fup. p. 271.
Khondemir, Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup,
Mirkhond, apud Teixeir, ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient,

art.

Maudoud,

p.

567.
In-
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In the 4420! year of the Hejra^ which began
IO50, Togrol Bek, Saltan of the Seljnh, reduced

B.I.

May

26th,
obeapper-

to his

dience the city of Esfaban^ together with the diftri6l
jf«r taining to it, according to Abiil Faraj.' The fame year,
442died Karwas, or Karivufi, the Saheb^ or lord, oi Al Mawjel-y

occurrences
c/"/^^

who

has been reprefented
power, by Al Makin e.

j^3 ^^.

The

.

as a

prince of great bravery, and

443d year of the Hejra, which commenced AiO"

"ot been diftinguiflied by many remarkable
any thing of that kind, as happening
down to us by the Mojlem hiftonar.s.
JolIo=wing The war, however, was carried on, according to Mirkhond,
year
between Abu Manfur Fuldd Sotun and Al Malec Al Rahim,
Jbu Cdlijdr Ebn Soltdno'ddawla's Tons, in Irak, through the
whole courfe of it ; but with what fuccefs, we have not
Abd'alrofo'id likewife, who had
been told by that author.
been placed upon the Gaznevid throne, difcovered, about
this time, marks of a capacity by no means equal to the
character he had been pitched upon to fuftain f.
The next year, being the 444th of the Hejra, beginning
Vhn Eotlan dies.
May 3d, 1052, Ebn Botldn, ^.Chrijlian phyfician of Baghdad^
of whom we have already given our readers fome account,
died in a monaftery at Jntioch ; whither he retired, after the
contumelious treatment he met with from Ebn Redivcln had
To what has been faid of
obliged him to abandon Egypt.
this phyfician above, we Ihall beg leave to add, that the
principal of his works, according to /f/ w7 Faraj, were the
treatife upon the regimen that is proper to be obferved for
the prefervation of health, the difcourfe upon the privileges
and rewards claimed by phyficians as their due, and his
After his retreat from
epiftle upon the purchafing of flaves.
Egypt, he wrote a very fevere letter to Ebn Redwdn ; vi'herein
he expofed his ignorance in phyfic, as well as every other
branch of antient literature, which he pretended to underftand.
He likewife took the liberty therein to exhibit to his
view, in the clearefl light, all the vices he was guilty of.
This piece, which was penned with uncommon acrimony of
markable

'^S^^'>

I05i»

^'^^^

events hap- ^"f^^^^i at leaft, fcarce
pejied, the in it, has been handed

fentiment, and afperity of expreffion, he divided into feven
fedtions ; for an account of the heads of which, we muH

our learned and curious readers to Abu'l Faraj s.
following year, being the 445th of the Hejra, commencing April 23d, 1053, Abd'alrajhid, the Gaznevid Soltdn,

refer

Theprinci;al oc-

The

currences

cf the year

^ Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. Al Makin, ubi fup.
p. 271.
s Greg. Abu'l
Mirkhond, apud Teixeir. p. 296, 29S.
Faraj, ubi fup. p. 356 360. D'Kereel. Biblioth. orient, p.

f

445

J

—
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was depofed and murdered by
officers,

dnd.

who
This

Togrol,

had been brought up
Tlogrol

was

one of
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his

at the court of

fo great a favourite, that

principal

SoUan MawAhd' alrajhld

had not only conferred upon him the government of the province of Sejijldn^ but permitted him Hkewifc to a6l in a manTogrol made a very improper return
ner as fovereign there.
to his mafter and benefador for fo fmgular a favour. He even
puflied his ingratitude fo far as to form a defign to dethrone
him. In order to carry this into execution, he attacked
who, being furprized by fuch an
Abd'alrajhH in his capital
unexpected attack, retired into the caftle, and took all his
Here Togrcl^ after he had made himfelf
family with him.
mafter of the city, befieged him, foon carried the citadel by
affault, and maflacred both the Soltan and all who were
related to him, except Ferokhzad and Anca^ the fon and
The former of thcfe found means to
daughter of Alas^ul.
make his efcape, and the latter he took to wife. He alfo
But
feized upon the crown, and afTumed the title of Saltan.
his perfidy and ingratitude rendered him fo odious to his
new fubjecSs, that they branded him with the appellation of

«

;

Kaft'rnamet^ that

is,

ibe

ingj-atc,

or the

ungrateful.

This

and the news of the ftrange revolution that had happened, having been communicated to
Kharkhir^ the governor of the Indian provinces dependent on
the crown of Gazna, he wrote in very ftrong terms to the
grandees of that city, and particularly to the princefs Anca^
exhorting them to fall upon the tyrant ; which had fuch an
efFedl, that he was foon after afiaflinated in his palace, and
Kharkblr then caufed FerokhzM
even upon his very throne.
Ebn Maiud^ with the confent of all the principal lords of
This is the account of
Gazna., to be proclaim.ed Saltan.
the revolution now before us preferved by the author of the
Lehtdrtkh and Khonderr.ir, from which that handed down to
us by Alirkhond differs in feveral particulars.
The laft of
thefe authors relates, that Togrol, one of Jud'alrajhid's commanders, obferving his mafter's capacity to be none of the
beft, entertained hopes of fecuring to himfelf the vafl: and
extenfive territories of the houfe of Gazna.
Excited by
thefe hopes, he meditated the Saltan's deftrudtion ; and, in
order to efFedl this, purfued him from other parts of his dominions to the city of Gazna^ took it, and drove the poor
prince, with his family, into the caflle.
This he laid fiege
to feveral days, and at laft, by the treachery of the governor, whom he corrupted v/ith money, was admitted into
it, when the redu61ion of it by a.ny other means would have
been impradicable.
/sbd'ahajlnd himfelf, with many of his
friends and relation?, the traitor immediately put to death,
difpofition of the people,

man if d

"
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and obliged Abd'alraJhWs fubjedls to actheir king.
He had not been vefted with

the fupreme authority

many

days, before ten of the nobiefTe

approached him, fitting on his throne, to receive the compliments of the grandees, under the pretext of paying in
form their fubmiflion to him ; but they no fooner reached
him, than they drew their fcymitars, and difpatched him.
Not long after this, Kharkhir, a -Gaznevid general, arrived
from India^ took Ferokhzddy Masud'% fon, out of prifon, and
placed him upon the throne.
The war flill continued between Abu Cdlijdrh fons, according to Mirkhond, in the neighbourhood of IVdfct', though which of the contending parries
proved fuperior, this year, he has not been pleafed to inform
us.
A war lilcewife muft have been waged by Abu Olwan
Thamal Moezzo'ddaivla, the Sdheb of Aleppo, with the Khalif
of Egypty if Jbu'Ifeda in this point may be depended upon,
the prefent year. For, the latter of thofe princes fent an
army to reduce Aleppo^ in the 440th year of the Mojlem aera,
and after that another ; both of which were dereated by
Moezzo ddawld'% forces, though hoflilities continued between
thofe two powers till the year of the Hejra 449.
The refult
of this war we ftiall relate, when we come to the tranfadlions
of that year
In the 446th year of the Hejra, which began April 12th,
and of the
year 446. 1054, Togrol Bek made an irruption with a body of his
troops into Adherbljdn, and pofTelTed himfelf of that province.
Al Kayed, the king of the Hammadites, in the African province of Bajayah, or Bujiyah, departed this life, after he had
reigned about twenty- feven years, and was fucceeded by Al
Adohfcn, his fon, a very rafh and abandoned prince, in the
month of Rajeb, the prefent year. Al Mohjen, by his infatuated condudi, difcovering himfelf to be totally unfit to hold
the reins of government, and treating his uncle wiih uncommon cruelty ; Belkin Ebn Mohammed, one of his relations,
rebelled againft him, routed his forces, flew him, and was
proclaimed king in his room, when he had fat about eight
months upon the throne.
The troubles occafioned by
''.

Bafdsiri's defeilion

at this time, greatly difturbed the repole

of the city of Baghdad

'.

Al Emir Yahya Ebn Aed'ollatif Al Kazwini, in Lobb
Al Tanuarikh, Khondemir, Ebn Shohnah, Mirkhond, apud
Teixeir. p. 296, 297, 298, 299, 300, 301.
Ism. Abu'lfed.
in chron. ad ann Hej. 402.
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi
•»

»

fup

p. 344.

Ism. Abu'lfed.

Mirkhond, apud

in chron.

Teixeir. p. 298, 299.

ad ann.

Hej. 387.
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Al

Kayem

2d, 1055, proved very favourable to the Seljuks^ under the /W.'V-^j
The diftracSlions, occafioned bv the Togrol
conduct of Togrol Bek.
infolence of the Turkijh militia, Itill continuing at Baghdad \ Bek to
that place w^a5, at this time, thereby rendered little better Baghdad

than a fcene of riot and confufion.
Abu I Hdreth Rojldn Al
Modhaffer, a Turk^ commonly called Al Bajchzri^ having
had a quarrel vi'ith Rais Al RuJJd, Al Kiyem Ecamrt'llah's
Wazir^ found himfelf obliged to quit the city of Baghdad^
and to put himfelf under the protection of Al Moflanjtr^ the
Khalif of Egypt. That prince fupplying him both with
money and troops, he foon became very formidable in the
Arabian Irdk^ pofTefled himfelf of that province, and ravaged
it even to the very gates of Baghdad.
Finding no enemy to
oppofe him, he nov/ looked upon himfelf as Emir Al Omra^
and ordered his own name to be mentioned in all the mofques
within his jurifdi6tion. Nor did he leave any thing more to At

Make Al Rahim, who, after the example of his predecefTors,
had deprived the Khalif of all power and authority, than the
naked title of king of Baghdad. Nay, the Khauf himfelf
was informed, that this rebel intended to advance at the
head of his troops to the capital, and feize upon the imperial
palace. Upon which, he immediately wrote to Togrol Bek.,
then in the diftri6t of Al Ray.^ who, according to fome of
the eaftern writers, had lately made himfelf mafter of Kho~
rafdn, Jorjdn, the city and territory of Balkh, and the whole
extenfive province of Khoiudrazm, as well as the Perfiari
Irak., and intreated him to come to his affiftance.
Al Bafasiri, of whom we are now fpeaking, was originally Bahad'ddawla\ Have, but at lad rofe to be one of the principal commanders of the Soltdns of the houfe of Buiya. He grew a
terror, by the reduction ol Irak., to \}ciQ. Arab Emirs (^A)^ and all
(A) In the original Arabic
is,

^Ali

Omrd Al Arab

nu

it

Al

Ajem, that is, to the Emirs of
the Arabs and the Barbarians,
or to the EmiTs of the Arabs

and all

The word

other nations.

Ajem, or Al Ajttn, properly denotes in Arabic what Ba-tiij'Sf,
or Barbarian, did in Greek,
For,

it

is

nation,

though

applicable

befides

to

the

every

Arabs;

fometimes fignifies
Perfta in particular, and every
{1)

lex.

D

it

thing comprized under the empire of the P?;^^a«;.

Al Arab

iv'

ever, always to be underftood
of the people of the whole earth,
and never only of the Arabs and
Perfians. According to this general fignification of Al Ajem,
the Grand Sigaor %les Jiimfelf
the Saltan Al Arab tv Jl Ajimi
t\i^t \s, the

king of all the nations

of the ivorld

{\).

Hetbcl. Bihlioth. orient,

fentaf'd. p. 1269,

Mod.

ayt. Agem, p. 6g.
Vid. etiam Val. Sr.hiiuh
Gol. Itx. Arab, aiiojq-^ Itxicogra^b. Arub, in v:e. /)jem.

Hist. Vol.

III.

Q^

*

Thephrafe
is, how-

Al Aj^m

feme

.

j
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the other neighbouring princes.
vince probably occafioned his being ftyled the ruler of BabyWhen the Khalif wrote to Togrol Rek,
Ion by Cedrenus.
conqueft of that pro-

Soon after which,
tyrant, or ufurper, was at V/djet.
fome of his foldiers defertcd, and returned to Baghdad ;
where they firft plundered his palace, and then laid it in
afhes.
The furname of Al Mctajjer, applied to this general
by Erpcnius's MS. copy of Jl Mukin, was written Al Modthis

hajfer by that author

L

;

the diacritical point, diftinguifhing the

Tha^ from the Ta^ having either been erafed or
The words 7 Modhaffer denote the
omitted in this copy.
fame thing as Al Manfiir^ that is to fay, the viSiorious ; and
have been afllimed as a furname by feveral great perfonages,
who have made a very confiderable figure in the Mojlem
hiftory, as v/e learn both from uibuH Faraj and M. D'Her^

Dha^

or

helot ^.

foan as the KhaJIf's letter reached him, Togrol Bek
all his forces, made the proper difpofitions for a
there, in
march, and arrived at Baghdad^ in the month of Ramadan,
the month He brought with him a numerous army of Turks, and
o/"Rsma- eif^htecn elephants.
When he entered Baghdad^ Al Bafastri
i'i!^»
was at Al Rahaba, upon the Euphrates, from whence
he wrote to Al Adcjlanfcr Btllah, the Khalif of Egypt,
nK-ho

'tl-ues

As

av'

alTembled

him under his protedtion.
be put up in his name, at
Al Rahaha, as a token of his attachment to him. Upon
his arrival at Baghdad, Togrol Bek immediately waited upon
the Khalf^ and paid him all the honours due to his high
However, the Turks having foon after committed
dignity.
feveral outrages there, the people rofe upon them, and pelted
them with (tones ; which fo incenfed Togrol Bek. that he
commanded his troops to pillage the city. The tumult, excited againft the Turks, being afterwards appeafed, the Saltan

and

He

begged

alfo

he would

ordered

take

prayers

to

of the Seijuks went to the

Make

K^haitf,

and

told

Al Rahim^ the generaliflimo of

his

him

to

him, that

if

Al

armies, had not
been concerned in the late fedition, he rry'ght fafely come to
him ; upon which, Al Make Al Raipn appearing before him,

he

feizsd

upon

his perfon,

fent

prifon,

and

or-

dered himfelf to be prayed for in the public pulpits inftead
of him. Thus ended the dynalty of the Buiyans, which
had continued 127 years; and that of the Seijuks began in
the fame city, where Togrol Bek took up his lodging, in the

Al Makin, ubi fup. Mirkhond, apud Teixeir. p. 299.
Greg. Abu'l Fara J, ubi fup. p. 344, 440, 497. & alib. Georg.
Cedren. hiftoriar. compend. p.769. Parifiis, 1647. D'Herbel.
''

Biblioth. orient, p. 240, 593.

imperial

C. 2:
imperial caftle.

The Hijlory of the Arabs:
Nothing can be more perplexed and con-

^'4'J

hiftory of the SeljCiks, during this period, as
penned by the Greek writers ; for which reaibn,
as it throws no manner of light upon the Aiof.em afFairs, we
have not thought fit to extraft any thing from them, upon
Togrol Bek confined Al Make At Rahhn^
that head, here.
according to Khondemir^ in a caftle of Irak, where he ended.
his 'days, and made his public entry into Baghdad^ the 25th
It may not be improper to
of Ramadan, the prcfent year.
remark, that Togrol Bek, a little before his expedition to
Baghdad, at the inftigation of Abu Manfur Fidad Sottin, Al

fufed than the

wc

find

it

Make Al Rahim%

reduced the city of ^S'/^i'raz,
Pars ; of which the
latter of thofe princes having been informed, he aflembled
all his forces,
expelled the Soltdn of the Seljuks from
his new conqueft, and then returned to Wafet.
Mirkhond writes, that Al Kdye?n did his utmoft to fcreen Al
Afakc Al Rahim, v/ho had taken refuge in his palace, from
the fury of Togrol Bck j but without effe6l.
He alfo relates,

and the

eldeft brother,

greatelt part of the province of

that the Seljuks deftroyed the city of Baghdad with fire and
fword; and that they fpared neither the living nor the dead.
The tombs of the latter, if this author may be credited, were
all opened ;
a fufpicion being entertained, that fomething
valuable might probably be difcovered in them '.
The next year, being the 44.dth of the Hejra, beginning fj^^ j,,.:^,^
March 21% 1056, Abu Manjiir, having vanquiOied ^nd dpafoc-

Abu

killed in battle his brother

throne of Pars.

S.'id, fecured to himfelf the currences
ferved his father in oj the year

who had

His lVa%ir,

feme fufpicion," he foon after put 448,
and advanced to the honourable poft thereby become vacant Fa%el Ebn Al Hafan, called likewife, by Mirkhand, Huya.
Fazel was n fooner fettled in his employment,
than he imprifoned -lis mafter in a caftle, and aflumed the
the fame capacity, upon
to death

;

>

of king.
Make Maverd-^ a Seljuk commander, then in
the province of Kermcin, beinpr informed of this, marched
againft Huya ; who fled to Alp drfidn, another SeUuk cap-

title

tain,

at

his approach.

He

afterwards,

will

if v/e

believe

farmed Alp ArjUri's lands ; and, growing very
rich by that means, rebelled againil: him.
However, he was
foon taken, with Nez.'rr.i Al Mok, or Al Molk, his fon, and conthis writer,

fined in the fortrefs of Ejiakhr, v/here both of them died.

About

time,^/ Kdyefn Beamri'llah^ the Khaltfoi Baghdad, married
Kkadijahy the filter of Togrol Bek, who gave her a dower of
this

'

_r;44.

Al

Makin-, ubi fup. Greg.
IVIirkhond, apud Teixeir.

D'HcRjaEL.

Biblioth. orient, art.

Abu'l Faraj,
p.

298, 299.

Caiem BemriUah,

0.2

ubi

fap.

p.

Khondemir,
p.

240.
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Togrol Bek, having ftayed thirteen months,
1 00000 dinars.
and thirteen days, at Baghdad, moved from thence towards Jl MawJ'el; carrying with him battering rams, and
Jl Bafasiri, who had a little before
other engines ot war.
made himfelf mafter of that city, abandoned it, on his apTcgrol Bek then laid fiege to Tecrit ; at what time
proach.
the people of Cufay TFafet, and Jin Al Tamr, falling ofF
from their allegiance, caufed prayers to be made in the name
Al Kaye?n
of Al Mojlanfer Bi'llah, the Khaiif of Egypt.
feems to have dignified Togrol Bek with the title of Rucno'dthat is, the pillar of the faith., or the relieither this or the preceding year "\

dhu or Rocno'ddin,
gion.,

What hap-

The

com-

following year, being the 449th of the Hejra,

peaed, the

mencing March 10th, 1057, Al Kdyem

folioiving

of Baghdad., honoured Togrol Bek with the imperial
He likev/ife adyeft, and crowned him king of Baghdad,
orned him with the cellar and bracelets, appointed him
ruler over his court, and ordered money to be coined in

^ear.

the

Bca?nri'llah,

f

Khali

Nor durft any enemy prefume to appear againft
his name.
him, either in the Perfian and Arabian Irdks or Khorafdn»
The fame year, Tha7nal, or Bamdl, Moezzo'ddaiula furrendered the citadel of Aleppo to Makino' ddaivla Al Hafan Ebn
Jli Ebn Tiloihem ; who took poffeffion of it, in the month
After the furrenof Dhu'lkaada, for the Khalif of Egypt.
der, or rather cefTion, of Aleppo, Moez'zo' ddawla went to
Mefr, and Atiyah, his brother, to Al Randa. Makino'd-

made his public entry into Aleppo, as the Emir, prefedl,
or governor, of that city, the 27th of Dhulkaada, the prefent year ".
The chief
In the 45Ci:h year of the Hejra, which began Feb. 28th,
occurren1058, Al Kayc?n wzs depofed, i.nA Al Mojlanfer BiUlah, the
ces of the
71?Kj^alif of Egypt, proclaimed at Baghddd, in his room.
year 450. ^^^/ ^^^ having marclied to Al Mawfel, and from thence to
daivla

JShafibln,

by

-his'

with a defign to fubdue thole places, was attended

Al Seljuki, in
Bek had begun

brother, Ibrahim Nial, or Neal,

expedition.

Some time

march, Al Bafdsiri, by

after

Togrol

his emiflaries,

this

his

excited Ibrahim to a

him hopes of a kingdom, and promifing his
Ibrahim, therefore, having prevailed upon the
foldiers to take an oath of fidelity to him, advanced at the
head of a great army to Al Ray, and rebelled againft his
He afte/wards, according to one of the eaftern
brother.

revolt; giving
aiUftance.

^ MiRKHOND, apud
p. 1027.
i--£D. in cliron.

Teixeir. p. 299, 300.
Al Makin, ubi
Biblioth. orient, art. Thcgrul Beg,

JJ'Herbel.

fup. p. 271, 272.
"

Al Makin,

ad ann. Hej. 402.
3

Ism.
ubi fup. p. 272.
ad ann. Hej, 449.

Abu'l-

Si

writers

;
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D'Herbelot^ took Hamadan
upon
which, Togrol Bek moved towards that city with a powerful
writers followed by

army,

in

order to drive

;

him trom

This gave Jl
of making
upon the Khalifs

thence.

Bq/ihiriy continues that author, an opportunity

himfclf mafter of Baghdad^

The

and feizing

feems not ^o coiifonant to what has been delivered by Al Makin ; who relates,
perfon.

laft

particular, hov/ever,

Ai Kayem made his efcape to the eaftern part of the
Al Bafasiriy if this author may be credited, entered
Baghdad, on Sunday^ the 8th of Dhu'lkaada, with the Egyptian flandards, exhibiting the following words infcribed upon
them, Al Inuhn Al Mojianfcr Billah Emir Al Mianentn Abu
Tamiyn Ma bad. The Imam Abu Taniim Ma'bad Al Mofthat

city.

tanfer Billah^ the commander, or emperor, of the faithjul
and on Friday, the 3th of the fame month, prayers were
put up in the cathedral church, or great mofque, there in his
name.
Then, ordering a bride;e to be thrown over the
Tigris, he pafTed that river with his forces, and took pofl in
the eaftern part of the city, called Al Ruffa, where he
caufed the fame ceremony to be performed.
After this, he
commanded E,'.?j Al Mofema, Al K(iye?ns iVazir, to be fettered,' and carried on a camel through the ftreets of Baghdad,
dreffed in a woollen gown, with a high red bonnet, and a
leathern collar about his neck a man laihing him all the way
Then, being fewed up in a freih bull's hide, with
behind.
the horns placed over his head, he was hung up on hooks,
and beaten without ceafmg till he died. In the mean time, the
Khali f arrived at the camp, where a tent was fet up for him,
on the eaft fide of the city. Upon his retreat,'-the mob
1

;

plundered
value.

the imperial palace of things to an ineffimable
Friday, the fourth of Dhiilhajja, there was no

On

mofque but in all the others
made, that day, in the name of y^/ J/^i:7«y^r
BVllah^ the Sdheb, or lord, of Egypt.
The Khalif oi Baghdad., Al Kayem Eeatnri'llah, was' afterwards conveyed to Hadilha, and left in chains there with Mahras, the governor of
the town.
Some of the Perfian writers afcribe this confinement of the Khalif to Al Bafaslri ; who, according to
them, had fecured his perfon before.
They alfo remark,
that he was detained in cufkody not at Haditha, but at Baghdad.
Neither of which particulars, though they have both
been copied by M. D' Her be lot y can be evinced from Al
divine fervice in the Khaltfs

;

prayers were

Makin
°

°.

Al Makin,

ubi fup. p. 272, 273.

Biblioth. orient, p. 240, 1027.

0^3
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'
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The

Al

next year, being the 45

'.ft

of the Hcjra^ which

1059, Togrol Bek marched againft
re-inftated Ibrahim Neal Al SeljiUi, his brother, ueteated him, took
i,v ths
him priioner, and ordered him to be ftrangled with a bowKhalifat ftring.
He ahb put mnny of the Turkmans ^ who had joined
^v Togrol him, to the fword.
in the mean time, Jl Bafdiiri^ who

Kayem

commenced

?V

^^'^'
ftiil

of

Feb.

inaintauied

17th,

himfelf

Baghdad.,

in

Kadh, or the fupreme

judi.,.,

fent

for

the

4hu Abd'allah

Kadi

Ebn Al

(E), with the preachers and princes of the houfe
of Jrldfinn, required from them a recognition of the atuhority of Al Mojianfer., the Khali/ of Egypt., and obhged them
NotM'ithto take the oath of allegiance to that prince.
ftanding which, Togrol t-ek, after the defeat of Ibrahim., advanced to BaghdAd; which Al Bojastri, who had been ap-

Damaun:

W

hen he
prized of his march, abandoned at his appioacii.
drew near that capital, he was met by Mahrds., the Si:heb,
or lord, of Haditha, on the nth of Dhulkaada., who
brou2;ht Al Kdyem Be imriUlcih, the Khalif ot Baghdad., with
him.'That prince had already received, as prefents, ixo'^Togrol
£eky feveral things of great value, beiides many ricli gar-

.

ments, and 5000 dinars ;' zs alfo fixty-five fuits of cloaths
As foon as Togrol Bek entered the city, his
for his wife.
troops plundered it, efpecially that part called Al Carkh. They
likewife colle6led a va'^ number of tents, chariots, and other
moveables ; all which they fent to the Khali/ with Abd'almalec
The
Jl Candcri, his IVazir, and Abu beer Al AJldd.
Khalif then went into a tent, that had been fet up for him,
where he continued two days. After which, on the 25th
of Dh-ulkaada, he made his public entry \nto Baghdad^ from
whence he had been abfent a whole year, accompanied by
Togrol Bek, who held the bridle of his mule till he had
It inuft here be remarked,
yalFed through the ftone gate.
ihat Togrol Bek, who deduced his origin from a province of
the Upper Turkejlan, denominated by fome authors Dej7)t,
or Dejht Kapjdk, was a zealous Sonnile, had an utter avervon to the Fdtemite Khalifs, whom he looked upon as hereticks, and the high*ft regard for thofe of the houfe of At
No wonder then that, in confequence of this difpoAbbas.
iition, he fhould abolifh the fpiritual authority of the former,
and eftablilh that of the latter, wherever his arms prevailed j
(E) Our orthography, in this
proper name, exactly anfvvers to
the original Arabic; whereas

that of Erpenius,

who

Damian, or DamiyaTt,
different from it (37),

Saracen. &c, Lat'.nl
(27) Vide Georg. Elmacin. hifl.
LugduniBetav'jrm^ i6s_j,
Tt^im.'Er^ta. f, 272.

rsd.iit,

writes
is

c^er,

it

widely

&

fii^d,

and
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Al Kaye7n, the KhaVif of P.aghdady
on this occafiv n, with fuch uncommon marks of reverence
an*'; difHn<Stion as thofe mentioned both hy Kbonde?iiir and Al

and that he

Makin

fliould treat

P.

Before

Togroi BeFs arrival at BaghclAd^ Jl Bafistri Al Bafathougnt hi to retire to JVafet ; and having colleiled a large siri is
quantity of corn, he put it on board fome veflels then in the ^^'^ed.
But receiving advice of the new revolution at
river there.
Bcighdud^ he advanced to Al Nonidma^ a place at no great
The Soltdn fent againft iiini part of
diltance from that city.
his army, under the command of He?ncir Making and othei"
generals ; following himfelf, with the reft of his forces, tobattle hereupon enfued,
wards the end of Dlm'lkaada.
which was fought between IVdfet and Cufa, and ended iii
That ufurper was either killed in
the defeat of Al Bafdslrl.
the aftion, as we find aflerted by Al Alaktn^ or by fome of
Togroi Bek's foldiers, in the purfuit, as Khoudemir writes, not
His head being brought to Togroi Bck^ he
far from Cufa.
ordered it to be carried on a pike through the ftreets of BaghAl Bafdsiri's death has been placed in the 450111 year
dad.
of the Hejra by AbuH Faraj j who relates, that Togroi BeFs
troops carried off all the women and camels belonging to
him and Nilro'ddavula Dohaa^ who attended him in his retreat.
It cannot well be doubted, but Al Bafasiri's name
RoJJdn is a corruption of ArJlAn ; the latter of thefe being a
true and genuine Turkijh proper name, vt'hereas the former
was fcarce ever heard of before it appeared in Erpenius's depraved MS. copy of Al Makhi. M. D^ Herbclot^ in one paffage,
gives us to underftand, that Al Kdyem conferred the title of
Rucno'ddm upon Togroi Bck^ either in the year of the Hejra
447, or 448 ; and, in another, he ranks that event amongll
Our readers
the tranfactions of the year we are nov/ upon.
will, however, upon a perufiU ot thofe pailages, adhere to
The firll: of Togroi BeFs expeditions to
the former notion.
Baghdad feems to have been confounded with the other, undertaken the prefent year, by M. Reiiaudot q.
The following year, being the 452d p f the Hcjra^'^'.e frl^iT
which began February 6th, 1060, Mahrniid Az-zo" ddawla ^'^p^'d
Ehn No-fr Ebn Saleh Ebn Mardds pofleifed himfelf of ^-'^^'-f "/

A

Aleppo; the junior part of the citizens rebelling againft
the Kha Iif of Egypt, and driving Makinpddaivla, his goP

55EL.

Al Makin,

ubi fup. p.

ubi fup. p. 241, 293.

440,441.
i'ARAj, ubi fup,

^

273,274. Khondemir, D'HlrEusEB. Renas/d. ubi fup, p. 459,

Al Makin,
D'HERCtL.

Eu:£B. Renaud. ubi

fup. p.

ubi fup. p. 274.

Greo. Abu'i.

Elblluch. or en

p.

:.

IC27, 241-

440.

0^4

vtr^o

^''"^J'^'^^''^

45**

/
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After this, they delivered up the
town to Mahmdd A%%oddawla^ in the beginning of the lattef
In the
'Jornada ; who, thereupon, laid fiege to the citadel.
mean time, Al Mojlanjer B'rilah^ receiving advice of what
had happened, fent Abu AH .il Hjfan Njfero^ ddawla , of the

vernor, into the

caftle.

houfe of Hamdim^ with a powerful army, to the relief of
Mahmud^ being informed of his approach, led
his forces againfl him, engaged him not far from Kinnifrin^
and intirely defeated him. Niijero'ddawla himfelf was taken
prifoner in the adUon ; but being releafed by Mahiiiud^ he
Of which Mckiiio'ddaivla being
repaiied directly to Mefr.

the place.

.

apprized, he put both the city and caftle of Aleppo into the
hands of At'iyah Afa'do'ddaivln Ehn Sdleh ; who entered the

The next day, however, he was
the icth of Sbaabdn.
obliged to abandon it; and, on the 12th, Mahvmd i%zo'd'
d:Avla took poiFeiiion both of the town and the citadel.

town

About

the fame time, Niho'ddaiula Doh^is

Ehn Mozid made

and was honourably received by
This year, the So'tdn returned from IVafct to Baghdad,
him.
after he had aopeafed Tome commotions isi the former of thofe
places ; and, upon his return, had prcfcnts made him by the
Khalifa from whom he met with a molt gracious reception.
his fubn-.ifiion to Togrol Bek,

He

then appointed Abd'almdlec Al Canderi, his IVaztr, to
city of Baghdad, whilft he pacified fome
troubles that had diiturbed the repofe of Al Jehdl, or the
mountainous part of the Perfian Irak.
muft not forget to
remark, that Al Kchem declared his grandfon Abd'allah fucceffor to the Khalifat of Baghdad, and furnamed him Al Moktadiy
prefide over the

We

before the clofe of the year we are now upon r.
In the 453d year of the Hejra, commencing Jan. 26th,
ytAr \ii. 1 06 1, A^oezzo'ddawla Al Marddji made himfelf mafter of
Jleppo, which had been a Ihort time occupied by Mahmtid
Azzo'ddaiula, as has been already obferved.
The town he

and of

tht

took in the former Rabz, and the citadel foon after furrenAbout the fame time, Jaafar Bek, Togrcl's
dered to him.
brother, died in Khorafdn, and left for his fucceflbr Alp
Jrjldn, his fon, called Alb Arjldn by the Arab writers.
This
year, Tcgrol Bek demanded Al Kdye?ns daughter in marriage ;
This occafioned many
but was refufed her, by the Khalif.
meiTages and threateniiigs, on the part of the Saltan ; the
particulars of which it woiild be too tedious to relate.
Al
Candtri, TogroVs Wa%h\ who, by his addrefs, afterwards
n
^

Al MAKtN,

ubi fup. p. 274, 275.

ad ann. Hej. 402.

&

ad ann. Hej. 452.

Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron.

Al Emir Yahya Ebn

Abd'ollatif Al Kazwini, inLobb Al Tawarikh, D'Herbel.
ubi fap. p. 241.

obtained
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obtained this princefs for him, is denominated Jmhl Jl Ai-jlc
by Khondcmir^ the Perfian hiflorian '.
next year, being the 454th of the Iljra^ beginning The moft
Jan. 15th, 1062, Al Kayem Itill perliiling in his retufal to wfw&m^/p
give Seida^ or Se'idat^ his daughter, in marriage to Togrol tranf<i£li-

The

Bek, as thinking

Al Mok^

this too great

an honour for a

7i/r/-,

yfmid

Togrol's IVazir., advifed his mafter to retrench

The Soitun hereupon forbad
degrees the Khalif's revenues.
Ji Kayem s officers to touch the public money. This reduced
the Khalif to fuch flraits, that he faffcred liimfelf to be persuaded to let Togroltzke. the princefs, though fore againrt his
The Soltm^ havi^ig thus carwill, according to Jl Makiri.

revoked the order he had given for feizing the
being highly pleafcd with that prince's

ried his point,

Khalif %

treafures, and,

compliance, fent him very rich prefents.
The fame year,
on the 25th of Dhu'lkaada, iMotxzo'ddaivla Al Mardiyi^ the
Siihch^ or lord, o{ Jleppo^ departed this life, and was buried
A tomb was eredied for him, which
in the citadel there.
remained to the days of Jl Make (or king) Red-ivan, who
levelled

With

it

with the ground, and deftroyed

all

regard to Mocz-zo'ddazvld'i, difpofition, he

traces of
is

it.

reported to

have been a julf, merciful, and generous prince
A lervant
having once by accident beat out one of his foreteech, he
faid " this happened by the providence and power of God,"
and would not punifh him for it; which has been produced
as an inftance of his fuperior goodnefs and clemency by

Al Alakhi. After his death, At'iyah Abu Dawciba Afado' ddatula
EbnSaleh EbnMardds,\\\%hvox\^er., who retired to Al Ramla, in
Palcjfine, when Thamdl. or Bamal, repaired to Mefr^ mounted
but was foon driven from thence by Mahmud
the throne
Azzo^ddawla Ehn Nafj; who, after his late cxpulfion from
Atiyab, finding hlmfelf not able
Aleppo, retired to Harrdn.
to make head againft Mahrnud\ forces, departed firfl: to Al
Rakka, upon the Euphrates., and afterwards to Con/iantinople.^
where he ended his days. This year, likewife, died BclJdn
Ehn Mohammed, the king of the Hammadita., in the African
;

province of Bajayah, or Biijiyah ; having been cut off by the
yf/ Nafr Ebn Alnas Ebn lAamniad, who fucceed-

treachery of

cd him, after he had fwayed the fceptre there about fcven
years

•.

The
Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 275, 276. Greg. Abu'l Fauat,
Tap p. 345. Ism. Abu'lfed. in chion.aJ ann. Hcj.40i. S^ ad
ami. Kej. 453. Khondemir, D'Herbel. Riblioth. orient, p. 1028,
'

ul-i

'

AlKTailin,

ubi fup. p. 275, 276. Ahmed
Al Kazwini, in Nighiarift.

AiiD'.\LjAAFAR

""^

°f '^'

by -J'^*^'" 45 +•

Rbn Mohammed
Khondemir, Ism.
Abu'li-eu.

^he
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The

following ye^r, being the 455th of the Hejra, which
y<2«. 4rh, 1063, Seida, xhc Kb lif's (^^\x^ttv^
marriage, was conduced by Amid Al Holc^ Togrol Bek's If^azir, to
Taurts^ where that prince then was, and attended by a conTogrol received the princefs with great defiderable retinue.

Togrol

BckV

commenced

joy, and beftowed gifts on all the Khalifa
accompanied her. Soon after her arrival at
Tauris^ the marriage between her and the Soltdn was conTogrol ixom thence repaired
cluded., and the contrail flgned.
to Al Ray, his royal feat, then the capital of the Perjian
Irak, where the nuptials and confummation of the marriage
were to be performed. At this time, Soltdn Jbrahwi, the

monitrations

ot"

fervants that

of Alas'iid If, according to El>n Shohnaby reigned at
though his empire, as he had been al.moll intirely
;
difpofTefl'ed by the Selj.'.ks of Kborafdn and Mavjarcilnabvy
was fcarce the fliudow of what it had formerly been ".

fon

Gazna

tatddsath,

Togrol Bek having made the proper difpofitions for
receiving Seida at Al Ray^ with the utmoft fplendor and
magnificence, and findmg the heats there at that time excefhe retired to Rudhar, a molt delicious place, where he
had a very beautiful palace. Here he propofed to take fome
but v/as attacked
refrefhment, in that hot and fultry feafon
by a bloody flux, which carried him off iii a fevi^ days. He
aniadan, a little above fix
died on Friday, the 23d of
months after the concluhon of his marriage with Seid \ the
Kbalifs daughter. He has been reprefented as a merciful,
and prudent prince, extremely well ver'cd in the art of government, by Al Makin. He was about feventy lunar years
old, at the time of his death, and reigned either twenty five
or twenty-fix years. Ahmed Ebn Tufef, however, relates, that

five,

;

'^^

the length of his reign did not exceed fixteen years; and that
he prefided over Kborajau, Deylam, and Mawardlnubr.
All the neighbouring princes exceedingly feared him, and
wrote in a fubmiflive manner to him. The heft oriental
authors agree, that he departed this life at Al Ray ; and
that

he was a zealous MoJle?n,

according

to

the

prin-

Ahul Kafem Al Ker~
or tenets, of the Sonnitcs.
mdr.i and Atnid Al Mole were fucceffively his Wa%irs,
As he left no ifTue behind him, Alp /irfum, or Abu Sbaja
Mobamrncd, his nephew, fucceeded him, not only in the

ciples,

Abu'lfed.

in chron.

ann. Hej. 454.
"
102S.

ad ann. Hej. 402. ad ann. Hej. 387.

D'Herbel.
Ahmed Ebn

&

ad

Biblioth. orient, art. Thogrul-Beg, p.

Mohammed Abd'aljaafar Al
Kazwini, in Nighiarift. ubi fup Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 276.
Ebn Skohxah, MiRKHOND, apud Teixeir. p. 301, D'Herbel.
Biblioth. orier.:. »rr. Gaznei-iab^ p. 364.

fove-
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fovereignty of his extenfive dominions, but likewife in the poft
oi Emir JI Omrd at Bagbdtid. It has been ahcady obfervcd,
til

was the TangroUpax^ the TnngroHpix^ or rather the
His ntphev/. Alp /Irjlkyi^
fucceeded hioi, is called Jxcm, the fon of Tangrolipex,

at TogrolBek

Tangrolipex^ of the Greek writers.

who

by thofe

writers,

Faraj, and

///

Alb Arjldn Ebn Daiucl Jogr'i Bcik by Abu

Saltan Adado' ddaivla Afb ArJJiin

Ebn Daivd Ebn Mikayyel Ebn

The

Seljiik

I

Mohammed

by Al Makhi

^.

Seida finding Togrol dead, upon her arrival The prlnKcinal Jfuiael, crfs ScYda
at jR Ray, returned as fhe came to Baghdad.
a Perjian poet, compofed a dillich, in his own tongue, upon returns^ to
princefs

the place where Togrol died.

M.

Thofe

verfes, according to Baghdad.

*' The counan enemy to Grangers ; and if its air
*' did not occafion his death, the hour of his departure was
" come."
mufl: not forget to remark, that Mahmud
Ebn Shablo' ddawla drove Ajado' ddawla Abu DnZudLa Atiyah
Ebn Saleh Ebn Alardas to Al Rakka^ and poilcffed himfelf of
Aleppo.^ in the month of Ramadan^ the prefent year ^.
In the 455th year of the Hejra^ which began Dec. 24th, The chief
1063, Alp ArJIdn, after the Khal'if had conferred the poft oi e'uents of
Emir Al Omrd. upon him, and ordered his name to be the year
mentioned in the public prayers at Baghdad., made war upon 45^*
KotohmfJ}, or Kutulnn/I), Ebn Ifraely his coufin-german, who
had rebelled againft him in the province of Ddmegdn, or
Kumes^ called Kaws by Nafsir Al "^[{ifi and Ulugh Beik. Ku~
itihni/h advancing,
at the head of a fine body of troops,
againft the Soltdn, to give him battle, his horfe on a fudden
fell under him, threw his rider, and broke his neck ; upon,
which, his army fubmitted, and were pardoned. This Ku~
tuhmjhy of whom we fhall give a fuller account, in our
hiftory of the Seljuks of Irdn^ is denominated by the Greek
writers, and particularly CedrenuSy Kutlumus^ not Kutlu Mofcs,
or Mufes \ which by no means correfponds v, ith the Greek,
KouTAsv^.ouf.
The manner in which this rebellion was extingulfiied has been related at large in the lVa£uiya,vi\\\ch con-

*'

D'Herbelot.^ were to the following effect.

try of Al

Ray

is

We

tains

many more

hiftorical fa6ts relating to the prince at this

Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'aljaafar Al Kazwini &
Al Makin, Ebn Shohnah, Een Khalkcan, ubi fup. Greg.
Abu'l Fauaj, ubi fup. p. 345. Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Al
Emir Yahya Ebn Abd'ollatif Al Kazwini, in Lebtaiikh,
^"

Khondemir, Joan. Curopalat. Georg. Cedren.
NiCEPH. Bryen. D'Herbel. ubi fup. p. 1028. Tno. Hyde, in
Euseb. Renaud. ubi
hift. rel. vet. Perfar. p. 212. Oxon. 1700.
^ Khondemir, Kemal IsMAEL, apud
fup, p. 44.0, 441.
D'Herbel. ubi fup. ut & ipfe D'Herbll. ibid. Ism. Abu'lfed.
p. 42.

in chron. ad ann. Hej. 403.

&

ad ann. Hej. 455.

time
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time fitting upon the Scljiik throne. That piece was written by
the famous Nadhdm Al Mole Al Tcnvaf,^ Alp Arjltw's IFaxir.
The Solttln, foon after his acceifion, imprifoned Al Canderiy
furnamed AriiUl Al Molc^ Togrol's IVaztr^ for abufing his
mailer's authority, in the preceding reign.
He afterwards
put that minifter to death, for the iniquitous conduft he had
been guilty of in his adminiftration
and raifed to the charge
©f Wazir Nadhom Al Mole Al Tawafi, the moft celebrated
politician of his time. As Alp Arjlan was the fole and abfoUite
monarch of ail the vait tract lying between the Amu and the
Dijlat, or the Oxus and the Ti^ris^ comprehending Perfui^ or
;

which he had acquired partly by
and partly by his own valour ; he was
efteemed, by a!! his neighbours, as one of the moft

Iran, in

its

largelt extent,

right of fucceffion,
juftly

The

Khalifa tiierefore, on
as well as that of his
predecefTor, honoured him with the title of Adado ddin^ not
Adhadeddin^ or Adhadoddhty as we find intimated by M.
puilt;nt potentates of the Eaft.

account of

his

own power

ly Herbelot^ which

and merit,

denotes, the -proteSior of the faith, or the

was no fooner dead, than Kara Arjlan fet
up for himfelf in Kermdn and Fars. But he was foon reduced to the obedience of the Saltan by Fadluiyah, one of
his moft valiant commanders
'who, for the important fervice done his mafter on this occafion, was rewarded by him
with the government of the latter of thofe provinces.
Fadreligion.

F.utnlnvjh

;

.

afterwards, renouncing his allegiance to the So.'tdn, fhut
himfelf up, with a body of feiefl: troops, in a caftle, which
was deemed impregnable. However, Nadhatn Al Mole,
by his mafter's order, prefented himfelf with an army before
liiiyah

But, having for fome time continued his attacks
without any hopes of fuccefs, and being a perfon of exemplary piety, he refolved to leave the ifi'ue of the affair inthe place.

He, neverthelefs, comfome of thofe falutary maxims that he
had formerly taught others ; one of which v/as to the followtirely to the conduifl

forted

of providence.

himfelf with

" Tiie man who afHids himfelf with the apprehenfions of future evils, which may either happen or
not happen to him, only anticipates and enhances the

ing efledt.
*'

"
"

mifery they will produce, Hiould they certainly happen,
his prefent chagrin ; and that, without receiving the
*• Icaft
advantage therefrom,"
The pious difpofition of
the JVazir, and the juftice of the SoltcWs caufe, adds the
Mch(i7yimedan author now in view, foon procured from the
great Arbiter of events a miracle, in favour of Adadoddauild'^
arms.
For, if this writer may be credited, one morning, at
breaic of day» after the JVaz-ir had fpent In great inquietude
2^4 agitation of mind the preceding night, he wh? agreeably

*'

by

furprized

C.
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furprized to hear the garrifon beat the chamade, and that Fadluiyah offered to lurrender the place; which, as one of the

beheged afterwards informed him, was owing to the fprings
and cifterns, then very numerous in the fortrefs, drying up
A fimilar miracle was wrought for the Soltan?.
all at once.
forces in thevaftdefartof A^i!^^flw//;'^«, which feparates Kernian
from Khorafdn^ and is delfitute of all things neceffary to fupport an army, where, as the fame author will have it, thev
were fupplied with a fufEcient quantity both of corn and
Ibrahim^ the fon of Maiild
water in a fupernatural manner.
II. king of Gazna^ was impjoyed about this time in building
mofques, oratories, and hofpitals
and in making irruptions
;

He

into H'lndojldn^ or Indojlan.
that country, that he

that

the conqueror

is,

was

Ityled

and

the wars he was engaged

the

gained fo

many

viftories, in

At Modhaffer and Al Manjur^
triionphant.
Notwithftanding

he bore the charac^ter of a very

in,

charitable, jufl, and religious prince

y.

Thb

next year, being the 457th of the Hejra^ which
commenced Dec. 13th, 1064, Alp Arjldn led an army into
Khozudrazjn., to chaltife the infolence of Khazon^ who had
aflerted his independency there.
Having routed his forces,

7'^<'

/"'«'"<•""

^^T"'-'^

<:"^'f'(»(cs

v

"^^

30000 men, moft of whom were put to' the-'^^'^
fword, he conferred the government of that province upon
Mdlec Shah, his eldeft fon.
In his return from this expedithrough Khorafan^ he vifited the fepulchre of All
tion
confifting of

Ebn (B) Mufa Al Riza^

Al Radiy

or

Al Redd,

as

he
is

Ah Makin, ubi fup. Nabham Al Molc, in WaiTaiya,
Nassir Al Tusi & Ulugh Beik, ubi fup. GoLii not. ad Aly

igi, 192.

fragan. p.
Lebtarikli,

480, &c.

Renaud.,
(B) It

to

Georg. Cedren.

remark

p. 42.

D'Herbel.

may

not be improper

here, that Riza, or

writers exhibit

Al

matwo

Dad, or D,

as the fecond letter of this fur;

Biblioth.

orient,

p.

102,

p.
in

103*

ubi fup. p. 441.

aJTigned him by Erpeniui\
nufcript of ^/ilfrti/«. The

name

compend.

Ebn Shohnah, Khondemir, Al Makrizi, Euseb.

Riza, is the Perjian furname of
this //MOT ; ^/^tv/a that which
occurs in Dr. Pococ/Cs MSS. of
AbuU Farc'j; and Al Radi,
which has been preferred to the
other Arabic one by Golius, that

Arab

hiftoriar.

Al Emir Yahya Ebn Abd'ollatif Al Kazwini,

769.

and the pcrfians

their

Zdd, or Z, which anfwers to
The Perfian
the Arabic Dad.
Xdl, whole power is but lutle
different from that of Zdd, in
figure likevvife agrees with the
Arabic Dhd!, which has the
force of//', in \.\itEngli/lj v/ords
tkem, than, thaty &c. though
this character does not appear
either xViRizay Redd, or Rcdi,

when

prefented to our view by

any of

either the

Jian authors.

Arab or Per-

The furname

of-

Rixa^

''57»
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by the Arabs (not Jli Ridba, or All Redha,
Herbeloi names him), the eighth hnatn, who
as M.
was buried at Ttis. After this, hb took the road of Radekan^ and encamped there in a moft delightful place.

is

called

D

From

thence he difpatched couriers through all the provinces
of his empire, to convoke the governors and great lords to a
Being met, he declared
general aflembly of the ftates.
Make Shah for his fucceflbr, and only heir to his dominions.
This done, he commanded his fon to fit on a throne of
gold, prepared for that purpofe, and obliged all the officers
The good
of the empire to take an oath of fidelity to him.
underftanding ftill fubfifted between Alp Arjlan and Soltan
Ibrahim^ who reigned at Gazna j both the Seljuks and the
Gaznevrh keeping within their own frontiers, in conformity to
The latter
the principal article of the laft concluded treaty.
of thofe princes fpent a great part of the night in prayer, and
much of his other time in v/orks of piety and devotion.
This we learn from the author of the Lcbtdrikh ; who likewife relates, that he fafted three months every year, viz,

Rajeb, Shaabiin^ and Ramadan z.
The following year, being the 458th of the He/fa, beyear 458. ginning Dec. 3d, 1065, the Seljuks, according to fome of the
Greek writers, made an \xru^i\on 'mt.o Mefopotamia, C'tUcia^
and Cappadocia, deftroying all the country through which
They afterwards poflefled
they moved with fire and fvvord.

Gni of

the

themfelves of Neocafarea and Aleppo, and retired from the
former of thofe cities with a very rich booty. But Rotnamis^
Diogenes, the emperor, following them, at the head of a
chofen body of light- armed horfe, came up with them the
third day, killed a great number of them, and recovered the

He then purfued his march to Aleppo, which he retogether with HierapoUs, where he built a Itrong
caftle. This expedition, however, feems to have been placed
About
in the 462d year of the MoJJcm ^era by Al Makin.

fpoil.

took,

this time,

^

Alp Arjlun acquainted

all

the chiefs and generals

Al Emir Yahya Ebn Abd'ollatif Al Kazwini,

Lebtarikh,

& D'Kereel.

we doubt

in

ubi fup.

fome-

cii\\t^MehemetJ(iza'Beg,\v2.v\l\^

times afTunied. by perfons of diftinaion in Per/ia at this very
day J a Pcrftan ambaffador,

refided sx Paris, feveral months,

Ri%(if

not,

is

in the

year 1715

(i).

A! Malu'!, uhi jup.f. 134. GoUi
Grav, Element, lin^, Pe<-f,c. p. 2. The Pre
feirt Stale of Europ. cr, the hi/Ionr. and Pditic, Mor:t!Jy Merc, for the montbi of
jfiiKua'y, Fiiruary, Mutch, and Jp-ilf 1715.
(i) Grez,.

Tft.

AbulFaraj,

ad A'fia^an. p. 1S7.

uti fup, p. 244.
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of his armies, that he defigned to atrempt the conquefl of
Turkejim, from whence he deduced his origin, and com-

manded

his forces to

hold themfclves in readinefs to a^dvancc
to enter the vail

to the yJmu., and pafs that river, in order

region he intended to fubdue, which was inhabited by the
But
v/arlike nations of tiie Titrks^ Tartars, and Moguls.
the invafion of that country, which proved fatal to him, was
young
not undertaken before the year of the Hejra 465.
woman was delivered of a boy with two heads, two faces,
tu'o necks, four hands, and only one body, near the gate
Jl Azaj, at Baghdcldy according to Jbul Faraj, the prefent
year a.
In the 459th year of the //i?yr<7, which commenced iVis'y.22d, 7he mofl
1066, a dreadful earthquake laid in ruins Al Ratnla^ Tanis, and material
many other cities. About this time, the Turki/h troops, under occurrenthe command of Ahu AH Al Haj'an Nafero'ddavula Ehn Ha?nddn, ^^^ "f i^'
who began now to rebel againft the Khallf of Egypt, com-y^^*" 4S9»
mitted horrible devaftations in that country ; deitroying all
the places, to which they approached, with tire and fword.
The havock made by the above-mentioiied earthquake was
fo great, that 25000 men women and children perifhed at
A'l Ramla only ; valt numbers alio meeting with the fame
unhappy fate, in many of the neighbouring cities.
grievous famine likewife raged in Egypt, the prefent year ; infomuch that an Artaba, or three Roman bufhels and an half,
of flower v/as fold for 80 dinars. A dog was not to be
bought for lefs than five dinars, nor a cat for lefs than three.
Abu'l Mokarim, Al Mojianfcr's IVaztr, came one day to the
imperial palace, attended by a fingle fervant, the few others
that remained alive being fo feeble for want of food that
they could not v. ahi, and left his horfe at the gate.
But he
had fcarce entered the palace, when three men carried off the
beaft, and killed him, that they might feed upon his flefhThe IVa-zir complaining of this infult to the Khallf, they
were immediately executed, and their bodies affixed to a
gibbet, eredted for that purpofe.
The next day, however,
nothing was to te feen of them but the bones ; the flefti
being all greedily devoured by the miferable wretches, inhabiting the fpot where the gibbet flood.
For, the Egyptians
did not only eat the curvafTes of all kinds of hearts, but iikewife
the bodies of men, women, and children; many of the latter of
which they boiled, and fold publickly for food. Before the be-

A

A

-

Joan. Curopalat. & Georc. Cedren. p. ^z\.. Pariiiisj
Joan. ZoNAR. Univ. hift. vol. xvii. p. 130, i3T.Lond.
Khondemir, Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubifup. D'Herbel.

1647.
1748.

Biblioth. orient, art. Alp ArJIdn, p. 10^.
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ginning of tliis dire calamity, the Kbalif had about 10200
horfes, mules, and camels, in his ftables ; but, at the end of
it, he had only three horfes left.
Nay, that prince himfelf
was obliged to part with all his plate, tapeftry, fumptuous
garments, treafures, jewels, and valuable furniture, for fuftenance. Not only all the money amaiFed by his predeceflbrs,
the Fate7nitc Khalifs, but likewife all the rich moveables be-

M

longing to the Khalijs of the houfe of
Abbas ^ which Al
Bafdsiri had fent to Mejr>, after he had talcen and plundered
the city of Baghdad^ were intirely diffipated, on this melancholy occafion. Some authors morever relate, that 80000
coftly vefts, 20000 coats of mail, 20000 beautiful fwords,
moft richly ornamented, and even all the fplendid furniture

of the feiaglio, were diftributed amongft the troops, inftead
of money and provifions, to keep them in good humour, and
prevent a mutiny, whilft the famine raged. Several Blacky or
Nigrltlan, foldiers in the Khalifas guards fed upon the bodies

of certain women,

were

after fhe

and

off,

The

whom

they had fecretly killed ; but they
woman, they had taken, who,
half of her pofteriors, which they had cut

at laft difcovered

by a

fat

had loR:
began moft voracioully to

eat,

made her efcape.
them all

IFaz'ir^ bping informed of the affair, ordered

The

people of Egypt were alfo vifited
which fwept away the
greatcit part of the inhabitants of that country.
Thefe cato be put to death.

by a plague or

,

lamities,

we

peared a

little

peftilence, this year,

are told,

were prefaged

by comets, that ap-

before they happened, and other prodigies,

which

have been taken notice of by the Egyptian writers. Some
authors pretend, that both Syria and JnU were fcenes of
blood, ravages, and confufion, through the whole courfe of
the year we are now upon ; but this, as we apprehend,
cannot be certainly interred from any of the moft celebrated
oriental hiftorians

t>.

The

next year, being the 460th of the Hejra, which
ayjd of the
follonxing began November i ith, 1067, Ahu Ali Al" Hajari NajeroWdawla
year.
Ehn liamd.l)i^ whofe troops had been in motion the preceding
year, with a body of 5OOO Turki and 'Curds, beiieged Al
Mojianfcr Billah^ the Khalif of Egypt, in his palace.
That
prince, not being in a condition to make head agdinft the
rebels, found himfelf obliged to put all the money he had
left, and every thing valuable belonging to him, into their
They afterv/ards ravaged the trail called Al Rif^
hands.
or The Low^r Egypt, extending from Al Lahirah to the
fea, and irom Al Jjlandariyah, or Alexandria, to Al Haivf,
^

Al Makrjzi, Tarikh Mesr, Ecseb. Rkxaud,

ubi fup,

P- 4 3 3. 434. 43 5^ 442-

and

C.
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and the defart of AlKolzom ; killing great numbers of the InChrijiodulus^ the
habitants, and pillaging many of the reft.
'Jacobite patriarch of Alexandria^

rians,
at

laft

liberty

being feized by thefe barba-

them in a cruel manner. But he was
difmifled, upon his engaging to pay them for his
3000 dinars. The third part of this fum was raifed

was

tortured by

by Abu'lTaiby Ndfero' ddawla'i fecretary, himfelf; who likeThe
wife pafTed his word for the payment of the remainder.
rebels are named Lowanians by a certain author of conliderable note, but Curds and Turks by others. Several, officers
of rank joined Ndfero' ddawla in his defection, according to

JI Makin

•=.

The

following year, being the 461ft of the Hejra, com- what
mencing 0^. 31ft, 1068, a civil war broke out in the city oi happened
Damajcus ; fome of the inhabitants declaring for the Fdtemite in theyear

f

Khalifa and others for Alp Arjlan and the Khali oi Baghdad. 46 1>
this interval of confufion, the church there was fet on
fire ; by which all its ornaments, together with the rtiofi:

In

The
beautiful part of the fabrick, were reduced to aflies.
preceding year, according to Abu^l Faroj^ died Ebn Redwan^
an Egyptian phyfician, who was at firft one of the loweft
kind of aftrologers, or rather a common fortune-teller, but
afterwards made fome little progrefs both in logic and
He had feveral fcholars, and was held amongft his
phyfic.
Countrymen in fome efteem. He wrote a few books, extracted from a variety of authors ; there being fcarce any thing
of his own in them. He taught both logic and phyfic, almoft
to the day of his death.
One of the moft famous of his
cotemporaries was Cotaifat, a Chri/iian, who was phyfician
to Al Bafasiri, and extremely eminent for his Ikill in his
profeffion, as well as for the fuccefs that attended his practice.
For a farther account of Ebn Redwdn, our learned readers may
have recourfe to Abu'I Faraj. The Lowama?is ftill continued
in arms, and ravaged feveral diftricls of the Lower Egypt j the
prefent year '*.
In the 462d year of the Hejra, beginning O^. 20th, at; J in the
1069, Al Emir Azzo' ddawla Mahmdd Ebn Nafr, the Saheb, year 462,
or lord, of Aleppo^ ordered prayers to be put up in that city,
and all its dependencies, for Al Kdyem Beamri Hah, the emperor, or commander, of the faithful, and Alp Arjldn Ada'

Al Makin,

Abu'lfed.

ubi fup. p.

in defcript.

276,

277.

Al Makrizi,

Diyar Mefr, D'Herbel. Biblioth.

Ism.

orient,

Tarikh Mesr, Renaud. ubi fup. p, 434,
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 356 360. Al Makrizi,
Tarikh Mesr, Ism. Abu'lfed. in defcript. Diyar Mefr, Renaud. ubi fup, p. 442, 443.

art.

Rif, p. 716.
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He
do'ddawla^ the Emir Al Omra^ or king of Baghdad.
had before prayed for Al Mojianfer Bi'llah^ the Khalif of
Egypt ; but Boltdn Adado ddavjla having laid fiege to Aleppo,
he was reduced to fuch ftraits, that he found himfelf obHged
to recognize the fpiritual authority of the Khalif of Baghdad,
He, lilcewife acknowledged Alp Arjldn for his fovereiga and

upon which, the ^oltan made him fbme valuable
treated him with great marks of diftindlion, and
The fame year, Rothen departed with his forces to Irak.
mans Diogenes, the Greek emperor, undertook an expedition
prince

;

prefents,

.

into Syria, advanced to Manh'ij, and befieged

He

that city for

body of Moflem troops,
that pretended to oppofe him, killed ibme of them, and
took feveral prifoners ; but provifions flailing in his camp, the
greatefl part of his army periQied, and with the reft he reIn his way back he v;as met by a
turned to Conjlantinople.
numerous body of Turks, who attempted to cut ofF his reiixteen days.

alfo put to flight a

but the emperor, pretending at firft through fear to deengagement, attacked them afterwards, when they
leafl expeded it, with fuch vigour, that he routed them at
the firft onfet, and might have gained ii complete vi£tory,
had he thought it advifeable to purfue them. After this, the
treat

;

cline an

Turks abandoned fome confiderable towns at his approach.
But the autumn being far advanced, he retired into Ciliciay
and from thence to his capital. This year, Bedr Al Jemal, who
was afterwards Al Mojlanfer Bi'Uah's Waztr, a cruel, flagitious, and abandoned perfon, and a profefTed enemy of all
learned men, ordered the Sharif Heidara, a man famed for his
fuperior knowledge, to be flay'd alive, on account of a fecret
grudge that he bore him. The rebellion ftill continued in the
Lower Egypt, which remained a fcene of blood, ravages, and
confufion, the prefent year

Alp Arf-

^.

The

next year, being the 463d of the Hejra, which com\&n everfenced 0,1. 9th, 1070, Alp Arfldn advanced to .y^x^/^-;? in
t rows the
Jrmefiia, with, a body of 40000 horfe, in order to attack the
reeks.
Qf-ggj^^ j whofe formidable army he overthrev/, took their
general, who was a nobleman, prifoner, and cut off his nofe.
The emperor Romanus Diogenes himfelf afterwards moved to
Akhlat, and from thence to Mala%jerd, or Malazkerd, called
by the Greek writers Mazekerta, at the head of 1 00000
men, with an intention to give the enemy battle. The Soltan, who w^as then at Khunaj, in the province of Adherhijan,
receiving advice of the emperor's motions^ marched againft
him with the utmoft expedition ; though he could not aflem,

*

fup.

Al Makin, abi fup. p. 277. Curopalat. & Cedren.
Al Makrizx, Tarikh Mesr, Renaud. ubi fup.

ubi

;

C.i.

T'he Hiji

ble, at that time,

ay of the

when he was

'^^^

Avdih^.

at too great a diftance

the center of his dominions, above

15000

horfe.

from
Beine ar-

Jl Zahra, where Rotnanus had taken poft v. ith all
emperor to defire peace j but
that prince returned for anfwer, that he would not even ^ranc
him a truce, unlefs he would deliver up the city of JpRay,
rived

at

his forces, the Soltdn fent to the

then the capital of the Seljukian empire,

The

provoked

Saltan^

into

his

hands.

and finding that the difpute
muft be left to the dccifion of the fvvord, on Friday in the
afternoon, implored the divine afliftance with prayers and
tears
the troops excited thereto by their monarch's examat

this,

;

ple, themfelves likewife ftiedding tears in great abundanc'e.
At laft the Greeks^ after a mofi bloody battle, which was

fought on Friday^ the 26th of DhiClkaada^ were put to

and

flis^ht

the engagement, and the purfuit, which, according to At Makm, continued all the following night, an incredible number of men.
The emperor himfelf°was taken
loft in

prifoner in the adion

; though with regard to the perfon into
whofe hands he fell, the eaftern authors are not perfectly
agreed.
However, the Soltdn foon fet him at libertv, on
condition that he paid a ftipulated fum, releafed all the
Mohammedan prifoners in his empire, and remitted to Jl Ray an
annual tribute.
The firft money, according to Abu'l Faraj^
was to amount to loooooo dinars; though the Soltdn infifted
upon receiving 1 500000 dinars, if v/e may credit Al Mahn.
'

The tribute

is

fixed

by the

latter of thefe authors at

nars, but the Lehtarikh fwells

it

360000 dito ten millions of thofe pieces.

Romantis, after he had been difmaTed by the Soltdn with the
marks of honour, finding it impofTible to collect

higheft

above 200000 dinars, fent that fum to Alp Arjldn, too-ether
with a jewfl worth, 90000 dhidrs \ folemnly proteilingt that
it

was not

in his pov/er to

writers differ,

manded

as to the

do any more.

The Mohammedan

number of men

the

Soltan

com-

at the battle of

Zahra. Some pretend, that he had
but very few troops with him ; and others, that fuch a prodigious number of Greek deferters flocked to him, that, by
their aOiftance, he found it no difHcuIt matter to give Romamis the abovementioned defeat. One author relates, that
Alp Arjldn had an army of 600000 horfe, befides a body of
infantry ; and that he laid fiege to Orfa, or Edejfu, then
defended by 8000 Armenians, 20»oo Syrians, 6000 Greeks,
and 1 000 Franks. To which he adds, that the Soltdn, upon

Romanus^ irruption into Armenia, and
being diftieartened by the gallant defence of the garrlfon,
thought fit to raife the fiege. This, however, feems'' not to
be fufficiently fupported by other writers. But,, for a full
and ample ac^i unt of the viaory gained by Alp Arfdn over

receiving advice of

/(

R

2

the
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,yf^
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the Arabs.'

principal circum-

the Greeks at Zabra,
ftances immediately preceding and following that event, we
muft beg leave to refer our readers to the hiftory of the
together with the

'

of

Seljitks

will

Iratiy

more

a fubfequent part of this work, to which

properly belong

it

^.

The

following year, being the 464th of the Hejra, which
1071, Alp Arjlan conquered the province
able tranf- of Gurjejlan, or Georgia^ deprived the grandees of their libera^ions of ty, and obliged them to wear iron rings in their ears, as a
the year
mark of their flavcry j to avoid which ignominy, many of
4°4>
them made an exterior profeflion of Mohamrnedifm. Hov/ever, the Saltan could not fo thoroughly fubdue the people
of this country, who were extremely attached to the

The

nioft

remark-

began

Sept. 29th,

Mohammedans^ and
ftill were poflefTed
of a great number of ftrong holds in the mountains, which
required much time to reduce. As the Soltan, therefore, was
called away by other affairs, he left his Ton, Mdlec Shah, to
That prince, in order to complete the
continue the war.
conqueft which his father had begun, had the fortrefles of
Chrijiian religion, though in appearance
their

own

Caucafus to

was a

natural prince, but that they

make

himfelf matter of.

The principal

place called, in the Perfian tongue,

Miriam

of thefe
Nijhin^

is, the place, or divclling, of Mary ; on account of a
monaftery and church dedicated to the Virgin Mary, fituated
This Make carried by aflault,
in the middle of a lake.
and ruined the monaftery ; which feems to have put an end
That the reduction of
to the operations of the campaign.
Curjejlan happened in the year we are now upon, Al Makin
and the author of the Lebtarikh leave us no manner of
room to doubt. For, the former of thofe writers affirms,
that the battle of Xahra was fought on Friday, the 26th of
Dhu Ikaada, not many days before the clofe of the preceding
year ; and the latter of them gives us fufficiently to underftand, that this decifive aiSion was foon followed by the conEither in the 463d or the 464th year of
queft of Gurjejidn.
the Hejra, according to the Kharajian fupputation of time,
the Lotvanians retired into Al Sa'td, or the Upper Egypty
plundered many monafteries there, put a great number of
monks to the fword,'and obliged all the reft to fly into the
Lower Egypt. The outrages they had committed, which had
well-near depopulated feveral of the provinces of Egypt, ex-

that

Al Makin,

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,
Khondemir, Al Emir Vahya E»n
Abd'ollatxf Al Kazwini, in Lebtarikh, Curopalat. NicEPH. Br EN. Ism. Abu'lfeo. in cbron. ad ann, Hcj. 463,
Renaud. ubi fup. p. 441.
^

ubi fup. p. 277, 278.

ubi fup. p. 345, 346, 347.
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cited Al Mojlanfer BVllah to fend an army againft them,
under the command of his Wazlr \ who drove them out
However,
of Al Rif, and obliged them to enter Jl Said.

C.
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the troubles in Egypt were intirely appeafed, not long after
the death of Ndfero'ddawla, the Lowanian general, as v/ill
foon more fully appear ^.
In the 465th year of the Hejra^ which commenced Sept. andoftht
17th, 1072, Alp Arjldn fet out from Baghdad^ in order to /'"^^''^i«5
fubdue TurkejUn, with an army of 200000 men, towards J^^''-

MawardUnahr. Having advanced to the Jihun, he threw a
bridge over that river, for the palfage of his numerous forces,
This, however, took him up no lefs
in the month of Safar.
Here he ftaid to poflefs himfelf of certain
than twenty days.
caftles, which might, if not reduced, have incommoded his
paflage.
The firft that he attacked was that of Berze?n.,
Barzaniy or Barza, in which 3^^/" Kotb-ival, an intrepid
Khowdrazmion^ commanded. This governor defended the
place vigoroufly for feveral days ; but being at laft made a
prifoner of war, the Soltdn commanded him to be brought
into his prefence, and gave him very injurioas language, ror
his temerity in daring to refift fo long fuch a formidable army.
Tufefj who rather expeiled to be praifed by the Soltan for his
bravery, being provoked at fuch outrageous treatment, anfwered with a great deal of fire, and even at laft loft all reWhereupon Alp Arjldn ordered his hands and feet
fpeft.
to be tied to four pofts, that he might be put to a cruel death.
Tufef, hearing his fentencie pronounced, took out a knife,
which he had in one of his boots ; and, threatening the Soltdny
wicked man is this the treatment which a perfon of
faid, "
*' my merit deferves ?" This menace fo enraged Alp Arjlhi,
that he let fly three arrows fucceflively at him ; but without

O

efFea.

Upon which,

!

Tufef.,

of fury, ran ^t the Soltdn

full

and mortally wounded him in the fide. The
aiTaflin defended himfelf along time againft thatprince's guards,
and wounded feveral of them ; but was at length difpatched,
according to the author of the Lebtdrikh^ by Gamcah, one
Alp Arjldn was brave,
of the Saltan's pages, with a ftone.
liberal, juft, patient, witty, and fmcere ; conftant in prayer,
and giving alms. He greatly feared God, and was a ftrenuous advocate for Mohammedijin.
His ftiape and mien have
been reprefented by fome of the eaftcrn writers as fo very
-engaging, that he gained the refpe6l and aftetilion of all whj
approached him. He had long whiflcers, and wore commonly
with

all

his force,

Al Emir Yahva Ebn Abd'ollatif Al Kazwini, in
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 103. Al MAKa.:zi,
Tarikh Mesr, Renaud. ubi fup.
s

Lebtarikh,

R
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made in form of a crown. He was

a high turbant,

at AJe; u in Khorafdn.

The

Saltan, after he
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buried

had received the

wound of "which he died, v/as induced, by the counfel of
Nadham^ or Nezdm, Al Mole, his JVazir^ to declare Mdlec
Shah his fucceffor, though he was not his eldeft fon. At the
fame time, he required both this minifter and the officers of
the army to take the oath of allegiance to that prince, according to Al Pdakin.
The fame author relates, that MAruHl Ehn Daivd Al Seljtlkl, having been informed of Alp
Arflanh death, raifed an army, and marched from Al Ray^
m order to aflert his right to the crown. But Mdlec Shab
met, him near Hamadan, and attacked him with fo much
bravery that he defeated him, and took him prifoner. Soon
•after which, Kada-d, A'ldrubtrs brother, fet up for himfelf in
the province of Kermdn, and advanced v/ith a confiderable
But Mdlec Shah having in a moft bloody
force to Ktirj.
battle overthrov/n him, by the valour of the troops of Kharnfm, and gotten him into his hands, fent him under a {Irong
cfcorte to a caftle in that country ; where he for fomc time
kept him. in durance, and afterwards poifoned him.
Alp
Arjldn was born, in the year of the Hejra 421 ; and reigned^
nine year?, fix months, and twelve days.
Mdlec Shah did
not only fucceed him in the fovereignty of his dominions,
but likewife in the pofl: of Emir Al Omrd at Baghdad. Foi-,
Alp Arjldu was no fooner dead, than he was acknowledged
father's lawful heir and fucceflbr, at the head of the
armies which he had commanded ; and the Khalif not only
fent him the inftrument of inveftiture confirming to him
the title and power of Saltan, but he likewife added thereto
the quality of E??nr Al Mumenin, that is, comiiiander of

his

till then, had
referved to
on any other Mchammeclan
Tliis year, if we will believe fome of
prince whatfoever.
the writers followed by M. Renandat, Nafero'ddaivla, who
had fo long perfifted in an open rebellion againft Al AdoflaU'
fcr Bi'llah, the Khalf of Egypt, and ravaged fo confiderable
a part of that fertile region, was cut to pieces by Begdekury
a Turk, one of his principal officers, whofe daughter he had
The parts of the mangled
married, in the city of Mefr.
body the aflaffin fent into different provinces, in order to
faew his contempt and deteftation of the perfon to whom
muft not forget to remark, that,
they had belonged.

the faithful, v.^hich

the Khalif,

themfelves, without conferring

it

We

according to Khondemir, A<p Arfuln prefided over the people
of Khorafdn^ in quality ol' lieutenant-general to Togrol Beky
ten years before he afcended the Seljuklan throne ''.

The
^ Al.

M-\KiN> ubi up.

p,

278, 2;9.

Grig. Klv\ Fara^i,
ubi

.
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The

next year, being the 466th of the Hejra^ beginning BcJr Al
Sept, 6th, 1073, if fome of M. Renaiidoi'% authors may be /emal
credited, Bcdr Al Jcmal^ the Khalif Jl Mojlarifer Bi'liah's camefrji
Wazir^ came firft into Egypt ; though one of the writers he ^"f" Efrequently follows makes that event to have happened, in the Sypfj "^
Kharajian year of the Hejra 463. With regard to the Kha- '^V''^'*'"
rajian year, it may not be improper to remark, that this has ^

been

by Al
account of

fully defcribed

expecSt a fhort

MakrHi

;

either

it,

though our readers

when we come

may

to the

tranfadtions of the year of the Hejra 501, wherein the cuftom
of computing by A7;/3r^y7(7n years was fupprefTed, or in the
hiftory of the Fate?mte Khalifs of Egypt.
As Begdekur cut
ofFall Nafcro'ddawlas brothers, either when he murdered that
general, or in a-fiiort time after, his barbarity on this occalion proved the total extindlion of the houfe of Hamdan '.
The following year, being the 467th of the Hejra, com- ne Khamencing Aug. 27th, 1074, Al Kayem Beamr'i'llah., the Khalif \\i Al
of Baghdad., departed this life, on Thurfday, the 13th of Kayem
Shaahdn, according to AbiiH Faraj. But he died, on Monday, dies.
the I oth of that month, if we may certainly depend upon
^l Makin. At the time of his death, he was feventy-fix
years and three months old, and had fat forty-four years
and nine months upon the Mcflem throne. As foon as he
perceived his end to approach, he appointed Abu'l Kafem

Ebn Adobammed Ebn Al Kdyem, his grandfon, to
him ; and fent for the principal grandees, the fupreme
Kddi, or chancellor, and Ebn fahlr, the IVazJr, to attend
Abd'allah

fucceed

as witnefles to this defignation.

Al

was learned,

With

regard to his difpofimild, and lincere

;
a
prince of an excellent political head, capable of giving the

tion,

Kdye?7i

patient,

advice on any emergency, juft, and one who
The firft day of his reign was Tuefday,
and the laft Thurfday. He cultivated the belles lettres, and

moft

falutary

greatly feared

God.

had a tafte for poetry, according to Khondcmir ; having left
behind him feveral fpecimens of his poetical compofitions,
held in good efteem,

bond

relates,

rains

fell

if

we

will believe that author.

Mirk^

not long before his demife, fuch heavy
Arabian Irak, that they occafioned an extraordinary inundation of the Tigris', infomuch that many anithat,

in the

ubi fup. p. 347, 348.
Khoxdemir, Al Emir Yahva Ebn
Abd'ollatif Al Kazwini, in Lebtarikh, Mirkhond, Ahmed
Een Mohammed Abd'aljaafar Al Kazwinj. in Nighiarilh
Ism. Abu'lfed. in cnron. ad ann. Hej. 465. Al Ma!criz},TaRiKH Mesr, Ebn Shohnah, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 103,
Renaud. libi fup. p. 443.
Al Makim/.i,
104, 542, &c.
Tarikh Mesr, Renauo. ubifup. p. 442, 443.
'

R 4

mals,'

,
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mals, both wild and tame, were carried away by the rapidity of the current.
To which he adds, that the Khaltf
himfelf was in an inftant fo furrounded by the waters, on his
throne, that he mud inevitably have periftied, had not one
of his flaves, by taking him on his fhoulders, preferved him

from the impending fate
In the Kbalifat of Al Kayem., and the year of the Hejra
438, a numerous body of oriental Turks^ or Tartars, pafled
mount Imam, under the command of their great Khan, named
Nafarath by Abu' I Faraj, and penetrated as far as the city of
''.

'A hody of
oriental

Turks penetrate as

as

I'hefe Turks, or Tartars, the
Kojhgar, in Mawaralnahr,
yg^y Igamed Sig. Ajjemani takes to be the Kera-rits, Kara- its,
ifiMzwi- j[gfifgj^ or Karites, an exceeding powerful tribe, or nation,
ya ipahr.
fg^^ed near the borders of Khotan and the kingdom of Tibet.

far-

Kafligar

are faid by Ebedjefu, the metropolitan of Meru, in 4
he wrote to "John, the patriarch of the Nejiorians, to
have been converted to the Chrijiian faith, towards the beginning of the eleventh century after Christ. They were
governed by a prince, who bore the title of Vng, Wang, Onk,
He was alfo ftyled by the Arab writers
or Avcank, Khan.
King "John, and by the European travellers Prejier John,
The news of the irruption mentioned here was communicated
by the Ncjlorian metropolitan of Samarkand, in a letter,
might
which was read in the Khalif ol Baghdad's palace.
add many other particulars on this head ; but, as the hiftory
of the kingdom of Prejier John will be inferted in the fupplement to this extenfive work, we fhall fuperfede all farther accounts of it here ^

They
letter

We

SECT.

XLVIir.

VL

AI MokKafem Abd'allah Ehn Mohammed Ebn Al Kay em
yfB
Beam- -^^ was created Khaltf the fame day on which his grandri'llah af- father, Al Kdyem Beamri'llah, died, and affumed the title, or
<(ndt the
furname, of Al Moktadi Beamri'llah ; after which, the no-

tadi

^

ubi fup. p. 279.
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 467. Ebn

Al Makin,

fup. p.

448

Shohnah, Khondemir, Mirkhond, apud Teixeir. p. 301,
D'Hereel. Biblioth. orient, p. 241. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 442.
^ Greg.
Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 427, 428, 435, 473. & in
Chrcn. Syriac. ad an. Hej. 438. apud Jof. Sim. Afleman. in Bibl.
orient. Clem. Vatic, torn. tert. par. fecund, p. 488. Romas, 1728.
Jos. Sim. Asseman. ibid. & in torn, fecund, p. 444. Romae, 1721,
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Carit, p. 256. Vid. etiam Jo.
Laur. Moshem. Hift. Tartaror. ecclefiaftic. p. 23, 24, 25. Helm-,
lladii,

1741,
blelTe

^he Hidory of
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of the court took the oath of allegi- Moflem
The new Khalif (aid the funeral fervice at throm at
his predeceflbr's interment, and enjoyed a profperous reign. Baghdad.
The people of Syr'ia^ Arabia^ Pale/fine, and Irdk^ recognized

and great
ance to him.
blefle

officers

authority ; and the city of Baghdad flourifhed, whilft he
on the 'Mojlem throne. He was born fix months after
his father Mohafumed^s death, and was the only male of
KGyems family that furvived him. He has been reprefented
as a brave and magnanimous prince, highly revered by bis
In his time, the Mojlems recovered .41 Rohd^ or
fubjeds.
He
Edejfa^ and Antakiyah, or Antioch^ from the Greeks.
was the twenty- feventh Khalif oi the houfe of Al Abbas, and
had more refpedl paid him by Aldlec Shdh^ the Emir Al
Omrd., than had been received from the Soltdn, or prime
minifter of the Khaffat, by many of his predeceflbrs ^
The fame year, Mdlec Shdh Al Seljuki, the Etmr Al Ovird, Other
according to Khondemir, fent his coufm Solimdti Ebn Kutidmijh ^'^f^*' of
his
fat

M

army capable of reducing that province. *>^fp^«J"^
Solimdn acquitted himfelf fo well of his commiflion, that-J'^^''*
in a fhort time he fubdued all that part of this country
extending from the Euphrates to Antioch, a city then of very
confiderable note. About this time, the face of affairs in Egypt
was intirely changed ; plenty and order, after Ndfero'ddawla's
death, fucceeded fcarcity and confufion there.
However,
the Fdte?nite Khaltf's Wazir began now to rule with an abfolute fway.
Nor did the following JVazirs, who either
acquired their high dignity by force, or by bribing the
foldiery, without any manner of regard to the confentof the
Khalif, who was obliged to confirm the choice the troops
had made, lofe this power, till the time of Saldh'addtn, or
Saldho'ddtn, who ejected the Fdtemites out of Egypt.
Mah~
into Syria, with an

mud Azzo

ddawla, the Sdheb, or lord, of Aleppo, a prince of

great honour and bravery, whofe praifes have been celebrated

by the poet Ebn Habus, departed this life, the prefent year,
according to Al Aiakln. He repoffeffed himfelf of the city
of Aleppo, in the month of Ramadan, and the year of the
Hejra 455 ; and, in the 460th year of that aera, took the
caltle of Arta from the Greeks.
Al Emir Nafr Ebn Mah^
mud, his fon, mounted the throne of Aleppo, after his demife.
Al Emir Nafr's mother was of the houfe of Buiya, if we
will believe the laft mentioned author. But, notwithftanding

what has been advanced on

Al Makin,

this

head by Al Makln,

Mahmud

Greg. Abu'l Fara j, ubi fup.
ad ann. Hej. 402. Ebn ShohD'Herbel. Biblioth,
NAH, Khondemir, MiRKHOND, ubi fup.
qrient. art. iUe<7«^/ Bemrillah, p. 591, Renaud. ubi fup. p. 442.
'

p. 360. Ism.

ubi fup. p. 280.

Abu'lfed. ubi

3

fup.

&

Azzo'ddatvla^
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Jbu'lfeda merits any attention in this point,
died, in the month of DbuUhajja, the following year '^.
In the 468th year of the Hejra, beginning Jug. 1 6th,

Jlzzo'ddazvh^

remarkable 1075, Jksis
occurrinces Saltan

Mdhc

if

JI Khowdrazmi^
Shah's generals,

or the Khowdrazmian, one of
marched to Damafcus with a

"f^J'^yiar powerful army, formed the fiege of that city, and at laft
^ >
obliged it to capitulate, for want of provifions. At this time,

the famine raged fo grievoufly there, that a Gerhra (F) of,
He likewife reduced
corn was fold for above twenty dinars.
the greateft part of Syria^ and caufed the oration to be ma^^e
in the name of Al Moktadl^ the Khaltf of Baghdad ; that of
Jl MoJIanfer, the Khalif of Egypty having before been
mentioned in the mofques of this country. The laft article,
which we have extracted from JbuU Faraj, if admitted, will
in a good meafure invalidate Khondcmir's account of SoUmdn

Ebn Kutulmijh's expedition into
jil Emtr Nafr Ebn Mahmiid was

Syria^ the preceding year.

by fome Turk'tjh
near Aleppo, the 2d of Shawdly according to Al
Makln. He was, if that author may be credited, a munificent, upright, and magnanimous prince ; treading in his
father's footfteps, through the whole courfe of his fhort
reign.
The poet Ebn HabiU celebrated his praifes in a copy
of verfes, a fpecimen of which has been preferved by Al
Makin ; for which, Al Emir Nafr made him a prefent of
1000 dinars in a filver dilh. This excited other poets to
follow Ebn Habiis's example ; but, their performances being
inferior in point of merit, they did not meet with fo ample
a reward.
Al Emtr Naf was fucceeded by Al Aniin Sdbek
aflaflinated

foldiers,

Ebn Mahmud Ebn Nafr Ebn Sd'eh Ebn Mardds, his browho prefided over the people of A'eppo till the year of
;
the Hejra 472, as we learn both from AbuUfeda and Al
Makin ".
ther

" D'Herbel. ubi fup. art. Mnlek Schnh, p. 542. Al Makfn,
Ism. Abu'lted. in chron. ad an. Hej. 402. Renaud,
" Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 360.
p. 443.
Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 280, 281, 282. Ism. Aeu'lfed. in
chron. ad ann. Hej. 46S. & ad ann. Hej. 402.
Ebn Shohnah,
Khondemih, &c.
ubi fup.
ubi fup.

\

(F) The word Gerdra, or,
with the article prefixed, Al Gerdra, properly denotes a large
fack, capable of containing hay,
corn, or any thing of that kind,
as we are informed by Golius.
But, in the paffage here refer-

red

to,

it

muH

be taken in a

more confined and

limited fenfe

;

though the particular kind of
meafure our author had in view,
we cannot take upon us to determine (38).

(38) Got. l(X, Arab, in

•v'a,

Ths

i^/

of the Arabs;
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The

next year, being the i^69th of the Hejra, which and of the
4th, 1076, Mellec Shah Jl Se/juii^ furnzmed year 469.
JrJjlo'ddtn^ or jalaloddawla., went to Baghdad, and paid the
Khaiifthc honour due to his high dignity. He ever afterwards
likewife lived upon good terms with him. This was contrary
to the ordinary cuftom of the Soltans, who heretofore generally
Make
treated the Khallfs in a very difrefpcdful manner.
Shah returned to his Pcrjian territories, after he had made a

commenced Jug.

Baghdad °.
fame year, Jhts Al Khowuraztni^ called Jyfar Jl
Jf:U by Jl Makin, after he had reduced Damafcus and
HemSt marched into Egypt; which fo frighted Al Mojianfer
Bi'llah, the Fatemite Khalifa that he refolved to fly by night
from his capital. But, the citizens of Al Kahirah and Sawdan^ advancing againft him, defeated his troops, though
much fuperior in number. In his return to Damafcus., he
put a confiderable number of men to the fword at Al Ramla^
and 3C00 at Jcrufakm., amongft whom was the Kadi of
the place.
It feems probable from Mirhhond^ that Ibrahim^
Ferokhzud\ brother, the Soltan of Gazna, extended his coniliort ftay at

The

we are now upon. p.
being the 470th of the Hcjra, which
began yw/y 25th, 1077, 'Jalalo'ddawla Mdlec Shah^ entertaining an opinion that Al Afsts^ Al Aksis, oc Ayfar, had
been flain in the Egyptian expedition, wrote to his brother

AksTs Al

Khowarazmi

/«-

'vades

Egypt*

quefls in Indojian, about the time that

The

follovt'ing year,

Theprin*
cipal-

e'umts of

the year

Tajo'ddavjJa to go and conquer Syria.
Tdjo'ddawla no 470>
fooner arrived at Diyar Beer., than he was informed, that
Ayfar, or Al Akszs, the lord of Damafcus^ was alive, and
in per e61: health ; who, hearing that the other was advancing
againft him, offered to pay the Scltdn an annual tribute.
This pro^jofal being- accepted by Malec Shah, he commanded
his brother to abandon Diyar Beer, and retire to Manbij.
Tujo'ddawla, therefore, in purfuance of the orders he had
received, moved at the head of his forces to the latter of
thofe places, and marched from thence to Halcb, or Aleppo^
then poflelTed by Al Sabek Ebn Mahmiid Ebn Nafr Ebn
Saleh Ebn Mardas : but, not being able to reduce that city,
he returned by Harran to Diyar Beer ; which put Mofiem

Ebn

Koreijh

(G) Ebn Bcdran

/tl Okaili,

the Sdheb, or prince,

of
°

ubi

Khondemir, D'HERBEt. ubi fup. p. 591.
282. MiRKHOND, apud Teixeir.

fup. p.

(G) Erpenius, in his Latin
verCion of Al Maiin, writes this

name

Corai/us,

fuppofvS the

and confequently

lali

letter

8

in

the

P

p.

Al

IVIakin,

302.

word to be i?/»;
whereas, from the very manufcript he followed, it appears
to be Shin, This is farther con-

original y/ra^V

firmed

t^S

7'he

Hipry
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of NasiMn and Sinjar, or Senjdr^ the Singara of theantients,
upon his guard. It appears from fome good authors, that about
this time confiderable numbers of Mojlems^ or Mohammedans^
were fettled in the kingdom of Nubia ; though the greateft
part of the inhabitants of that vaft tradl, if we will believe
thefe writers, profefled the Chrijiian faith.
It may not be
amifs to remind our readers here, that the people of Nubia
had been fubdued, or rather rendered tributary to the Khalifa
by the Arab forces, under the command of Jbd'allah Ebn
Sa'idy the governor of Egypt, as early as the year of the
end of
47^'

Hejra 31 i.
In the 471ft year of the Mojlem aera, which commenced
July 14th, 1078, Make Shah undertook the conqueft of the
country beyond the Jihun ; whofe Khdn, called Solimdn, he
overthrew with very great (laughter, took him prifoner, and

him under a ftrong efcorte to Esfahan, then the capital of
dominions. For a farther account of this expedition,
our readers may have recourfe to the hiftory of the Seljuks of
Jrdn, which will have a place afligned it hereafter in this work.
The fame year, the Soltdn took to wife Turkdn, or Tarkdn^
Khdtun, the daughter of 'tamghaj Khdn, the fon of Bagra
Kbdn, or Terdh, king of the Turks, as he is called by Al
Makin. That princefs brought him a fon, in 479, denominated Sanjdr, from a little city of that name in Khorajdn,
where he was born. Some, however, have given this prince
the appellation of AJahmud.
About this time, Ibrahim Ebn
Mas'ud, the ninth Soltdn of the race of Gazna, after his
return from India, where he had confiderably extended his
conquefts, being informed, that Make Shdh was making great
preparations to attack him, fent embafladors to the Seljukian
court ; who prevailed upon the Soltdn to defift from his intended invafion of the territories of the houfe of Gazna.
They even perfuaded Mdlec Shdh to enter into an alliance

fent
his

"^

Al Makin,

eliron.

Ism. Abu'lfed. in
p. 282, 283.
Jos. Sim. Asseman. differt, de Monoubi fup. p. 444.
Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 32.
ubi

fup.

ad ann. Hej. 402,

Renaud,

phyfit.

firmed by the Leyden manufcript
of Abu'Ifcda's chronicon, or rather by M. Reijke^s Latin tranflation of a pafiage in that

ma-

wherein this .S^ar/oVdanvla Mojlem is called filius
nufcript

;

Coraifchi, that

(29)

Al Makin,

is,

Ebn

Koraijh,

or rather Ebn Koreijhy in conformity to Erpenius\ manufcript
of Al Makin. The fame name
likevvife occurs in Dr. Pocock\
MSS. of y^^aV ivzr^'; which puts
the point we are now infilling

upon beyond

ubi fub. f. a'.?. ©" a'-b. Rei/h.

all

difpute (29).

^bulft.', arnnU

Mojlemit.

with

C2.

fhe

Hijiory of the kx^h^l
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with Ibrahim, and to marry his daughter to Mas'tid, that
According to fome writers followed by M.
prince's fon.
Renaudot, ChriJiodulUs, the Jacobite Alexandrian patriarch,
departed this life, the prefent yearr.
next year, being the 47 2d of the Hejra^ beginning What
July 4th, 1079, the forces of Mefr, or Egypt, advancing to happened
«'« the
year
Damafcus, in order to befiege it, Msis, or Afsts, who com{^'
at
°f
Tajo'ddawla
afliltance
to
city,
for
that
fent
;
manded in

The

Hcre-"^J'"*
wlipfe approach the Egyptians thought fit to retire.
upon A/sis, coming to vifit him, was feized, and flain, by 47 2»

Then, taking the city, he became mafter of
and valuable cfFeds. After this, the inhabihad fled into Irak and Khorafan, to avoid the

his

command.

all

his

tants,

riches

who

tyranny of Afsis, returned, to enjoy the proteflion of the

Ebn Mojlem Ebn
Al Mawfel, having obtained
leave of Mdlec Shah to fubdue Haleb, or Aleppo, on condition of paying him annually 300000 dinars, marched againil
that place ; which, after it had been for fome time belieged,
was, together with the caftle, delivered up to him. The Sdheb,,
Seljuks.

The fame

year,

Sharfd" ddaivla

Koreijh, the Saheb, or lord, of

or prince, of Aleppo, when Sharfo' ddaivla took pofleflion of
was Sdbek, or Sabak, Ebn Mahmtld Ebn Nafr Ebn Saleh
Ebn Mardus, whofe anceftors had reigned near fixty years
As Mdlec Shah had received the inflrument of inthere.
veftiture from Al Moktadi, the Khalif of Baghdad, fo all the
lefler Mohammedan princes, Scihebs, or Emirs, derived their

it,

The Seljiikian empire was at this
time one of the mofl potent monarchies that had ever been
erected in the Eaft, extending from the borders of Egypt,
according to fome authors of good repute, to a confiderable
Cyril,
diftance beyond the Jihiin, the Amu, or the Oxus.
the "Jacobite Alexandrian patriarch, anfwered a fynodical letter,
written in the name of Dionyfius, the Jacobite patriarch of
Antioch, the metropolitans, biihops, and priefts, under his
jurifdi(Stion,
and directed, or addrefled, to Chrijiodulus ;
whofe name, on account of his death, was expunged, and
that of Cyril fubftituted in its room.
The letter was
brought by one Thomas, a Syrian prefbyter, from Antioch to
Mejr, and read publicly in the Jacobite churches there. After
this, Dionyfius^ name was inferted in the diptychs, and menAs
tioned at the altars, during the time of divine fervice.
for Cyril, he refided for the mofl part at Mefr, near the
church of St. Michael^ generally called Mokht&ra, or Al Mokh-

authority from the Saltan.

^
Khondemir, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 542.
Makin, ubi fjp. p. 287. MiRKHOND, ubi fup. Renaud.

At.
ubi

fup. p. 447.

tdra.

'06
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He

afterwards intended to
have fixed his refidence in Jl Rif; but was prevented from
carrying his defign into execution, not only by the frequent

tara. In

md
473.

in

cell.

conferences he had with Al Alojlanjer Bi'llah, the Khaltf oi
Egypt, but likewife by the numerous legations out of Nubia
and Ethiopia s.
following year, being the 473d of the Hejra, commencing ytme 22d, 1080, Scdido'ddowla Abu I tiajan Ali

The

Ebn Moklad Ehn Nafr Ebn Monkad Al Catani advanced
to Shaizar at the head of a powerful army, laid fiege to that
This fortrefs,
city, and at lall: obliged it to furrender to him.

with the

diftricl

appertaining to

it,

which comprehended a

confiderable prefecture of Syria, remained in the pofieflion
it was
till
taken by //
Al Adel Niiro'ddtn Mahmiid Ehn Zenki, after an
quake, which had deftroyed a great part of the place.

of Sedzdo'ddaivla's family,

this

dire

event happened,

all

Sedido'ddawla's

Make
earth-

When

defcendents

were buried in the ruins of the v.'alls and buildings that had
been demolifhed by the fhocks, according to Al Makin.
The fame year, Salmon, or Solomon, the king of Nubia, having abdicated his kingdom, and placed George, his fifter's
fon, upon the throne, entered upon the monaftic ftate ; and,
that he might intirely devote himfelf to the fervice of Almighty God, retired into the valley oi Abunefer^ or St. Onufrius, where a church had been erected, under the prote(51:ion
of that faint. This church was about three days jou.ney
from the confines of Nubia. The governor of Afwun, being
informed, that the king of Nubia, fome of whofe fubje6ts
were Mohammedans, had taken up his refidence in a neighbouring defert, fent a party of twenty foldiers to remove him
from thence, and condu<S him to Al Kdhirah. The governor had received his intelligence from one of Kenazo'ddawlas brothers, who had been defeated by Bedr Al Jemal,
and made his efcape into Nubia ; but was fent back into
Upon
Egypt, by Salmon, at the rcquifition of that Emir.
his arrival at Alefr, Salmon was treated with uncommon
marks of diftin6lion; trumpets foundino;, and drums beating,
when he entered that city, by the Fatemite Khalifs, command, in order to do him the greater honour. Bedr Al Jemdl, the Waztr, or Emir, for he was dignified with botii
thofe titles, entertained him in a very hofpitable manner, ordered a proper apartment to be magnificently fitted up for
him, and moft copioufly fupplied him with all the necefiaries
and elegancies of life. He died about a year after his arrival
*

Al Maktn, ubi fup. p. 284,
Al Makrizi, Renaud.

ubi fup.

279, 280.
ubi fup. p.

Ism. Abu'lfed.
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at
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at

Jl Kdhlrah^ and was

George

in

Khandek.

He

%yi

ibe Arsbs,.

buried

monaftery of

the

in

St.

afligned as a reafon for his abdica-

tion the almoft inevitable neceffity kings lie under of iadulgappetites, iliedding blood, and committiiip-

in.^ their irregular,

which, however fpecious and agreeable
appear to men, muft render them extremely criminal and reproachable in the fight of Almighty God.
With regard to Salmon's appointment of his fucceflbr, before
he abdicated the crown ; this, as we are told by an Armenian author, was perfedtly confonant to the laws and political Gonftitution of Nubia, according to which the king's
nephew, by his fiftcr, after his dea^h afcended the throne.
Nor were there lately wanting inllanccs of the fame kind in
other remote countries, particularly the Indies, if we will
believe M. Renaudot, and any attention is to be paid to feveral of the moft eminent Por}ugitefe writers *.
adts of injuiiice

their condu<£l

1

;

may

-The 474th year of the lle'jra, which began "June i ith, Ihe chief
08 1, was rendered remarkable by the death of Nuro' ddawla occurrences

Dobais Al Afadi
it.

He

reigned

who

;

departed this

fifty-feven

years,

life,

lived

before the clofe of ?/^.^'^^>'^«^..
eighty, and was 474»

adorned with many excellent virtues. His fubjects almoft adored
him, for the rectitude and moderation of his government.
Manjur, furnamed Bahao ddavAa, his fon, who fucceeded
him, bore likewife the characSler of a moft upright and equitable prince.
Immediately after his accellion, he was confirmed in the fovereignty of the province over which his
father had prefided by AdAec Shdb, and honoured by Al
Moktadi Beamrillah, the Khalif oi Baghdad, v/ith a royal veil.
About this time, Scverus, a youth of great erudition, at the
recommendation of Bedr Al "Jcmal, the JVazir, who had
received fome very valuable prefents from him, and a promife
of feveral more, vvas ordained by Cyril, the Jacobite Alexandrian patriarch, the metropolitan of Ethiopia ".
In the 475th year of the Hvjra, which commenced June ^»^ "f
ift, 1082, Scdido'ddawla Abu I Hafan AH Ebn Moklad Ebn 475Nnfr Ebn Alonkad Al Catani died at Shaizar, after he had
reigned there a year and feveral months.
He was a wife,
excellent,

and magnanimous prince.

Ebn AH Elm Moklad,
and

was furnamed

his

Merhaf Nafr
him at Shaizar^

Abu'I

fon, fucceeded

Mo.leco' ddawla.

befides his other accompliGiments,

As

for

he h^d a

and was even himfelf an eminent poet.

A

poetical performances has been preferved by

Sedido'ddaxvla'^
tafte for poetry,

fpecimen of his
Al Makin w.

'
Al Makik, ubi fup. p. 284, 285. Ism. Abu'lfed. Al
Makrizi, Aeusflah Armen. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 451, 452.
" Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p, 360.
Renaud. ubi fijp.
^ Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 285.
p. 452, 4.53,
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The

next year, being the 476th of the HeJ7'a^ beginning
May 20th, 1083, produced not many remarkable events, at
happened^ leall fcarce an account of any fuch events has been handed
thefollow- down to us by the oriental w^riters.
However, it may not be
mg year, improper to remark, that Mohammed Ehn Haheth, who fuccaeded his father Habeth Ehn Abu'l Kafem, in the year of
the Hejra 461, reigned through the whole courfe of it at

Nothing
remarkable

Corduba

This

in Spain.

confiderable extent.

He

prince's

dominions were of a very

prefided over the MoJJemi of Corduba

and many other towns, whom he governed with great lenity
and moderation, and in a very profperous manner, till he was
difpofTelTed of all his territories by the Al Moravides., called
Jl Morabeta and Molathemiyah by the Arabs, under the
command of ytifef Ebn ( H) TeJJefin ; a relation of whofe conquefts will be inferted in a future part of this work, to which
it

will

more properly belong

".

The

following year, being the 477th of the Hejra^ comtranfaai- mencing May 9th, 1084, Make Sh&h fent Al Kajlakar, his
am of the H&jeb and general, to Baghdad., as his lieutenant there ; at
^ear 477, which time, his JFazh's fon was in that city.
The fame
year, his brother Takajh rebelled againft him ; and, having

7he chief

taken Merit, or

army

to enter

Marwa,

it

in

would not permit his
However, he and a feleft

Khorafdn.,

for three days.

party that attended him plundered it during that term, lay
with fuch women as were prohibited by the Moflem law, and
drank wine in the great temple or mofque, in the month of
Ramadan.
But, receiving advice, that Make Shah was
marching againft him, he retired into the caltle of Berjes ^
which being taken, he was thrown into irons, and confined
in a fortrefs of confiderable ftrength.

This year, Sharfo'd-

dawla Ebn Korei/h^ the Saheb of Aleppo and /f/ Mawfely
moved at the head of his forces to attack Antioch^ then in
the hands of Soliman Ebn Kotohntjh ; who put his army to
flight, and he died of his wounds.
Before the beginning of
the action, he had fent a detachment of his troops to fummon
the city, but found the garrifon determined to defend it to
*

a8.

Ebn Shohnah, Rod. Toletan. hift. Arab.
D'Herbel. Eiblioth. orient, p. 623, 624.

(H) This name

is

ftrangely

corrupted in the oriental manufcripts ; being written
Bajhtekin, Bajhkehin, Tojhkehin, and
Najhkchin there.
'^"fef Ebn
Tejefin, or Taftfin, is faid to
(i) D'Herbel Biiliotb, orient,

c.

xlvii. p. 37^

have built the city of Mara/J^^
Mardke/>, or Morocco, which the

Al Mora'vides made

the capital

of their empire, in the year of
the //y>« 462 (l).

f>.

554^ 6*3, 624, 877.
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About this time, Severusy who had promi fed Bedr Al Jcmcil, Al Mojianfers Wazh\ to prevail upon
foine of the Abijfinian princes to iubmit to the Fdtemite Khalifa when he appeared as metropolitan, was oppofed by one
the

lafl

extremity.

Cyrily faid

to

who

be an intruder and impoftor,

pretended

to have been ordained by, and received a proper authority
from, ChriJioduluSy the Jacobite Alexandrian patriarch, in

Ethiopia

y.

In the 478th year of the Hejra^ which began April 29th, atid of the
1085, Al iVldlecTajoWdawla^ having been apprized of S bar- year i^-j^,
fo\idaivla Ebn KoreiJ})\ death, marched towards Aleppo^ accompanied by Artak Al Turkmdni^ or the Turk?>ian, who
had made himfelf mafter of Holwan and Al Habcl. I'hefe two

commanders agreed

to attack SoUmdriy the Sdheb of Antiocb^
feems to have been then either in poffeffion of Aleppo^
or to have formed the fiege of that city.
They fought fevcral battles with him, under the walls oi Alippo\ in the aft of
which <S'';//;/;<:v« was flain, and his forces routed. After this
vi(51:>ry, Tdjo'ddanjla feized upon Alppo^ and reduced to his
It appears from
obedience the whole country of Syria.
Anna Comncna., that Tdjo'ddaivla w.is called by the Greeks
Tutufes ; which appellation is not very remote from Tataftj^
the name, or rather furname, given Tdjo'ddaivia b^ Ab:Cl

who

1

Faraj.

Anna

C<?OT«^?7rtiik:ewife relates, that the great ^.W/aw,

being informed of Tutufesh^ or Td/o'ddazv/a'sy luccefs, and
fearing he would grow too powerful, in order to flrengthen
himfelf, fcnt a Chnus., or Chaufo^ that is, a meilen^er of
ftate, to the emperor Alexis^ to propcfe an alliance with him
by way of marriage ; of which we {hall oblige our readers
with a more particular account, in a future part^ of this
work. About the time that we are now upon, though
the year in which this event happened has not been precifi-ly determined, Bcdr Al '"Jcnud^ Al Mcjianfer' s IFazir,
put to death his (on.
That young nobleman, having been
jiiade the goversior, or rather coaimandant, of Aiexa7idriay
at the inftigation of feme of his officers, whofe fathers, or
other relations, had been executed, for joining Nufcro'ddaivla
in his defection, rebelled againft the Fdterrdte Kbcillf.
But,
af:er he had fulcained a fiege for two month;;, h*; was obliged
to fux'render to his father, who commanded the Khalifa
rnjops, upon terms ; the principal of which v/as, that the
ciuzcns of Alexandria^ who had joined the JVazir\ fon in
his rebellion againil the Fdtemite Khalifa and even cut o(F
that princeV ganifon in their cuy, fhould be fined or mul6led
"I

Ai.

Makin,

Al Maki^izi, Rew^^ud.

ubi fjp. p. 2S5, 2Sj5.

nhifiip. p.4--3.

Mo;j, Hist.

'
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The

Wazir^ being In pofleflion
of the town, infifted upon a larger fum, amounting to 120000
dinars, than what had been itipulated in the capitulation ;
which feems to have highly exafperated his fon, as he aftera very confiderable fum.

wards, with feveral other perfons, confpired againfl his fa1 he Wa%tr^ therefore, finding him abfolutely
ther's life.
incorrigible, confined him to his chamber eighteen months,
and at the end of that term put him to death though as to
the manner in which this was done, the Egyptian writers are
far from being perfecily agreed ^.
Manfur
The next year, being the 479th of the Hejra, which
Ebn Nil- commenced April i8th, 1086, Bahao'ddavula Manfur Ebn
ro'ddaw- Nuro' dda-ucla Dohais Al Jfadi departed this life, and vi'as
la dies.
fucceeded in the fovereignty of Hella^ Al Nil, and all the
other places he pofTefled, by Saifo'ddaiula Sadaka^ his fon.
Hella, or Hellah, the firft of thefe, a city feated on the
Euphrates^ not far from Jnbdr, is fuppofed, with good reafon,
to have been erected either on or near the fpot where Babylon
mufi: not forget to remark, that, according to fome
flood.
of the authors followed by M. UHcrbeht, Yufef Ebn Tejfefin,
the Molatherniyan general, gained the battle of Zalah, or Zalafah,
near the city of Badajcs, or Bad jox, wherein king Alphonfus
was defeated and flain, the prefent year. That general had
before fecured the perfon of Mohammed Ebn Habeth, the king
of Corduba, who had called him to his afliftance againfl the
the king of CojUle ; i'o that the vidlory obtained at Xalah enabled him to complete the conqucft of the il<fo/7^w part oi Spain.
It ought to be here obfcrved, that this Molathaniyan prince
acknowledged for his fovereign, and recognized the authority
;

Wc

of, Al Moktadi Beamri'llab^ the Kbalif ox Baghdad^.
The following year, being the 480th of the Hejra, beAl Moktadi mar- ginning April yth, 1087, the Kbalif Al Moktadi efpoufed the
This princefs was a lady of tranties Malec daughter of Make Shiib.
Shah'j
fcendent beauty, and the public rejoicings at Baghdad, when

daughter,

made her entry into that capital, were fuch as furpaflbd
every thing of the fame kind that before had happened in the
For, all the fhects of the city were illumiMojlein world.
nated with wax torches on this occafion ; and the Kbalif, in
order to demonftrate his affeciion for fo charming a creature,
prepared for her a mofb magnificent feftin ; in forming the

fhe

defcrt of

which 24CCO poinds weight of fugar was confumed.

286.
Ann. Comnen. in Alex.
Greg. Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
^ Greg.
p. 366, 374. Al Makrizi, Renaud. ubi fup. p. 460.
Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fup. Ism. Abu'lfed. in geogr. Ebn ShohNAH, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 624.
"^

1.

vi.

Al Makin,
p.

ubi fup. p.

170. Parifiis, 1651.
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of this moft fuperb entertainmentj if one
of the eaftern writers may be credited, who has been followed
in his valuable work by M. D'Herbeloty were proportionably

Every other

article

grand ''.
In the 481ft year of the He'jra^ commencing March 27th, Milec
1088, Malec Shdh performed the pilgrimage to Mecca^ ac-Shah/^ri
cording to Ha!?idallah Mejhifi^ mX.\\e Tdrikh Kho:^Ueh^ with /''"'•'/^^
an incredible expence. For, befides abolifiiing the ufual tri- Ph'''>^"K^
^^^^^^^^'^.
bute which the pilgrims paid, he laid out very large fums in
building towns in the defart ; where he ordered a great number
of wells and cifterns to be made, and water to be conveyed
to

them from

all

fides.

He

likewife

commanded

plenty of

provifions to be carried, for the fubfiftence of the pilgrims

and

diilributed

immenfc fums amongft the poor, with an

parallelled liberality.

un'-

We m.uft not forget to obferve, that Ibra-

him Ebn Mas'ud^ either the eighth or the ninth Soltdn of the
houfe of Gazna, who had entered into an alliance with Make
Shdh, died, according to ilf/>i/;ij«i/, the prefent year *=.
The next year, being the 482d of the Uejra, beginning What/^afiMarch 1 6th, 1089, Adalec Shah's daughter, who had been /^"^^^^ '"«
married to Jl Moktadi Beat7irillah^ the Khal^f of Baghdad-, the year
left her hufband in difguft ^, and returned to Eifahdn, then her ^^^'
f:ather's refidence, and the capital of the Seljukion empire.
Here (he remained to the time of her death ; but when that
happened, we have not been certainly informed.
This year,
the brother of Severus, the metropolitan of Ethiopia^ came
into Egypt out of that country, with prefents for B^dr Jl
Je?nal^ Al Aloftanfers IVazir ^ vi^hich, if we v/ill believe the
author here referred to, by no means pleafed him.
The
JVaxir had no fooner received them, than he fent for the
'Jacobite Alexandrian patriarch ; who immediately, with ten
bifhops, waited upon him. He then aflced the patriarch.
he had ordained the metropolitan of Ethiopia^ without paying
the ufual fum to the fatemite Khal'if? He likev.'iie complained, that the metropolitan had neither caufed any mofques
•to be cre£led in Ethiopia^ nor fent him any rich prefents, as
he had promifed to do.
To this the biiliop of Danku^ one of
thofe v/ho attended the patriarch, made anfwer. That the
metropolitan of £//;/(?/>/« had not been ordained but by his
exprcft order; to which the JFazb' replied, that both he and
the patriarch lied.
He then fignified to them, that he in-

Why

iiiled

^

upon two

KiiONDE.MiR,

bifliops

apud

being immediately difpaiched into
D'Herbel.

Biblioth.

orient,

p.

jgr.

D'Hereel. ibid.
Hamdallah MESTtiyi,
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 542.
Mirkhond, ubi (up.
Khonde.mir, D'Hereel, Biblioth. orient, p. 5iyi.
i!t

et iofe
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have a certain number of
mofques built there, and fee that divine fervice was performed
The Wa%ir alfo
in them after the Alohmnnialan manner.
gave them to underftand, that the Mopm merchants, as
Eth'idplay v;ho fhou'd take care to

he had been informed, were not permitted to traffick in
and that, if this was ttue, he knew what
Ethiopia
When he difmilled them, he obhged the
courfe to take.
biftiops to take with them two foldiers a-piece, and to
pay each of them a dinar a day ; with which money, by his
command, t^ey were to be fupphed by the patriarch. He farther intimated to them, at their difmiflicn, that this multt
fhould be continued till Marh^ the bifliop of Wijjim and
Gizet, and Theodore, the bKhop of Siujdr, or Senjar, were fenC
\

upon the abovemeiuioned errand into Ethiopia. In the mean
time, an embally arrived at Ji Kdhirah from Bafilius, the
king of Nubia, with magnificent prefents for the ffazir; the
which embafly was the fon of the late king, who
The IVaz'ir hereupon fent
dc-fired to be ordained a biflaop.
fur the patriarch, the ten bifliops, with the foldiers that lived
upon them, and the brother of the metropolitan of Ethiopia.
When they appeared before him, he communicated to them
the contents cf a letter he had received from a Aiohammedan
principal of

merchant; v/ho therein accufsd the metropolitan of Shutting
of Ethiopia, and feizing upon all his fubftance by
But it was proved, in anfwer to this accufation, that,
force.
at the time when thefe things were fuppofed to be done, Se"derus, the metropolitan, was in prifon, where he had been

him out

The WaziJ- then
by the king of Ethiopia.
metropolitan had promifed him to ere6l four
mofques in Ethiopia, and that he had, not been as good as his
word. His brother inftantly replied, that he had adually built
but that tise Ethiopians had levelled them
feven mofques there
f)efore confined
faid, that the

;

with the ground, and the king had imprifoned him for what he
had done. This paciiied the IFazir, who thereupon demanded
will, fnd they, write letters
what they intended to do ?
to the metropolitan and the king of Ethiopia, in Coptic and
Jrabic, drawn up in whatever terms you fhall think fit to
dictate to us, which fhall be read to you, for your approbation ; and we will moreover fend two bifliops with them into
By
Ethiopia, that they may have the greater weight there.

We

this means they extricated themfelves out of the difficulties in
which they were involved, and pleafed the Wazlr ; who
thereupon fupplied the two bifhops with all things necefTary

for their intended journey,

and took

their

brethren and the

patriarch again under his protection. The fame author adds,
that he was told by perfons worthy of credit, that the Wa%\r
'

likewife difpatched

an cmbaflador with the bifhops

to the

court

C
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court of Ethiopia, /w\ih a letter to the king, importing, that,
if

he

di

not comply with every one of his demands contained
would abfolutely dernobfn all the Chiijiian churches

i

therein, he

To

in Egypt.

which, ccr.tinucs

monarch made anfwer,

this writer, the

Ethiopicn

he difplaced but a iingle
flone in any of the Chrijiiafi churches under his jurifdiition,
he would fend him all ihc I'tones and tiles of the temple at Mecca^
and make up every one that was wanting with its weight in

Hence

gold.

were

at this

fo

far

from

thsit Afoija/n-

b€\vig AJoJlcms,

profcfTed by fonie of the tdtafiite Khrdifi fub-

was not publickly tolerated

that country,

jeiSls in

if

appe^-rs, that the Ethiopions^ or JtiJfnianSj

it

time

though

7}iedifm,

ihat

in Ethiopia^.

The

following year, being the /.H^d of the Ekjra, v^'\\\c\\Thc princommenced -^'!i«r<.7; 6th, loyo, ihtt Batauiyah^ \H)X. Ijathanio^ciiiat

or Bathaniyah^ as they are callrd by M. D'llerlelot^ hegzn et'oits
to fubdue the caftles of Dryl<m and the Perfian Irok.
The oftheyear
firft they took wa'^ in the former province, and denominated 4S3»
It belo'jged to Kaniah, a prince in alliance with
jil Riidiytir.
Make Shah and was dehvered by Kaniah''-, lieutenant to Al
-i

tlafan

Ebn

who had feduced
who had perfuaded

AdaflKth^

him,

for

1200

diujrs.

the governor of Rnd'ydr to turn tdtaniji, was a native of Mcrtl in Khorofan,
Afterar.d had been fecretary to Jbd'alrczaky or Hardm.

This Jl Hiifan,

wards going to E^ypt, he met with a Batanijl, who brought
him over to their perfunfion and, by the confent of the
people, made him, whofe family was one of the nobleft in
;

He had many folMcrtl, the chief, and head, of the fcdl:.
who paid an implicit obedience to him. As he foon

lowers,

confiderable, Mdlec Shah fent him a th.'-catening letter,
requiring his fubmiffion. Al Hafan hereupon ordered the Soltun's meiTen2;ers to be brou(;ht before him : when he fent for

grew

a

company of

a

Vx)ung

man,

without the

his

and commanded one of them,
Which he inilantly did,

pe'^pie,

to klii

himie'f:

He

leafl hefitatlon.

ordered ar.cther to throw

which he perthis, Jl
embaflador, that he had no other

himfelf headlo.-.g from the top of the cadle
formed immediately, and br(;ke his neck.

Haj'an told the

6"i'.7///^//7«

aniwer to return the
his

Scltan, than that

command, who obeyed him

h:.d fetn.

Mtdcc

Shr.h

things were reported to
h:^!Kls,

in

;

After

he had'^^cooo
tl;e

men

at

manner which he

was not a little furprized,- \a hen fhcie
him and, having other aftairs on his
;

a war with
His troops therefore, in a fhort time, reduced
other caltles j and, amcngll the reft, that of Ji

he thought

it

not advifeable to enter into

that prince.
fevtral

" Takjo'ddin
Ahmed Al Makrizi
A*usELAH Akmpn. R,£.nauu. ubi fup. p.
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This, being rendered almoH: impregnable, they
Jmift.
Thefe Baelteemed as their fuongeft hold, and royal feat.
ianites^ or Bdtenites., are likewife called IpnaeUans^ by fome
authors, and v/ere nearly related to the Karmatians, if they
were not a branch of them. They are alfo termed, by the
Jrabs^ Al Molahedah, or the impious ; and, by the writers of
the hifiory of the holy wars, JJJ'aJftns. They agreed with the
Ka7-mat:ans in many refpeds ; fuch as their inveterate malice
aiJ^ainft thofe of other religions, and efpecially the Moharnmcdan, their unlimited obedience to their priiKe, at whofe
command they were ready for afiamnations, or any other
bloody and dangerous enterprize, their pretended attachment
Thefe BatatuWs
to a certain Imam of the houfe of yf//", &c.
The word
difperfed themfelves over feveral parts of the eaft.
fignifies Efoiej'ics, or people of inward or hidden light or
As thefe enthufiafts now pofTcffed themfelves of
knowledge.
the beft part of J/ Jebcd^ in the Perjian Irak, under the conduit of Jl Uafan Ebn Mafiiib^ or Al Hafan Sabdh, as he is
fometimes called, the commencement of the dynaity of the
^

IfinaeUan princes

is

generally placed in the year that

prefent upon.

The

was. Sheikh Al

'Jebdl,

flyle,

that

we

are at

adopted by thefe princes

or

title,

is,

the prince

of Al febul^ or

the

chief of the tnountainous country^ the province of Al fcbal
being fuch a fort of tradt, and even from this circumftance

The words Sheikh Al febai may
deriving its modern name.
likewife be properly rendered thefenior^ox old nian^ of the mountain, as to everyone in the leait acqiiainted with the Arabic
The Perfians give this territory the
very clearly appears.
of Kuhejldn, or Kuhijidn, a term in their language of
the Cime import with febdl in the Arabic tongue, and AaHence the chief of
noiv:)'^ ^ mountain, oi ynountainom tra£i.

name

thefe AJJaffins goes under the appellation of the old man of the
7nountain amongft the writers of the hiftory of the holy wars.

&:iicf the

year

A.S.1.

Al Hafan Ebn Mafb'ih and his defcendants reigned in Al
"Jehdl an hundred and feveniy-one years, till the whole race of
them was deftroyed by Hidaku, or Holagu, the Tartar; who
abolifhed the Khalifat^ by the redudlion of Baghdad, in the
vear of the Hejra 656 f
Tke 484th year of the Moflcm sera, which began Feb.
23d, 1091, feems not to have produced many memorable
However, Addlec Shah, during the courfe of it, acevents.
cording to fome of the eaftern writers, undertook a^ fecond
journey to Baghdad, and returned from thence to Esfahdn,

Al Makin,

ubi fup. p. 286, 287.
D'Herbel. Bibh'oth.
Greg. Abu'l Far.'\j, ubi f;jp.
437, 505, 620, & 784.
p. 505, iJ^c. Isfj. Abu'i,fed. Ebn Shohnah. &c.
^

p. 104,

i

his

;

.
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this time, or rather a httle earlier,

Se-

who had i'lefFectualiy endeavoured
polygamy from thence, introduced feveral falutary
regulations, tending to reform the manners both of the king
and his fubjefls, into Ethiopia s.
The next year, being the 485th of the Hejra, which com- Nodliam
menced Feb. 1 2th, 1092, was rendered remarkable by thede- AI Mole,
pcfition and afTaffination of NoS/i/n, or NezJm, Al Mole, Malec
Ma'ec Shah's Fazir. The Soltdn hii\\ng(en\. Ktidan, one of ^^'^'^'^

verus, the metropolitan,
to expel

I

Khorafan, Othmdn Eln "Ja- ^^'^z^r, is
mal Jl Mole, Nodhdm Al Mo'c's grandfon, the governor of^^^J'^'^
that city and the prefe<5iure belonging to it, prefuming on ^'' ^-^J'-^'
his grandfather's uncontrolable power, and excited thereto-^"
by the indifcretion of his youth, treated him extremely ill
which fo incenfed the Solton, that he fent him a (harp and
" If you are in
expoftulating letter, to the following effect
" reality my partner in the empire, go on as you pleafe ; but
his principal flaves,

to

Mcru

in

:

my

you ought not to pafs the limits
This has been done by
" fome of your family, and particularly by Othman Ehti 'Jamal
" Al Mole, your g'-andfon, in Khorafdn." This letter being

*'

if

*'

prefcribed minifters and fubjedls.

you' are

miniiler,

delivered to the I/'azir, the purport of his anfwer

lows

:

*'

Do

you not remember,

that,

when your

was

as fol-

father

was

had the management of all your affairs, and fup*' prefled all the rebellions 'that foon after broke out againfl
" you ? At that tim.e, your whole dependence was upon me.
*' But now, after you have proved fuperior to all your ene" mies, and when every one of your fubjedls obeys you, you
." give ear to my accufers, and llften to the calumnies
" they have forged againif me. Are you ig-orant that the
" agreemeiit and connedlion between your turbant and my
" ink-fland -are the true caufe of the profpcrity you have
''and that your future felicity, and the flability of
enjoyed
" your throne, will intircly depend upon them." The imprudent and unguarded expreilions in tliis anfwer extremely
irritated Aialce Shah, who thereupon immediately deprived
him of his employment. Khondcmlr writes, that this IVazir
was greatly imbroiled with the Scliauay^ Tarkan Khatur.^
upon the fubjecl of the fuccelTion, which fhe had a mind
fliould fall upon her youngefl fen ; but was oppod-d herein
hy Nedham Al Mole, v.'ho was for elevating to the throne after
his father Barkiarok, as being both theeldefl: fon and the moft
capable of taking upon himfelf the government. l~he Soltuna^
therefore, according to this author, in order to carry her de"•

flain,

I

;

"

Khonbemir, D'Hereel.

ubi fup. p.

Eiblicth, orient, p. 591.

Renaud.

453,454.
S 4

{xpx

"
.
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the AxzJo^^

fign into execution, meditated the- deftruction of the

For which purpofe, {he accufed him of
of

all

phices in the empire, and dividing

Wazir

abfolutely difpofurg

them a-nongft

his

which, by reafun of a bold anfwer returrcd by the
iVazir t^ a rncirage he received from the So'tiin'.jhva.Wy termiAhmed Ebn Aiohafmned /Ibd\\ljaafar
nated' in h s difgrace.
Jl Kaziuini^ the author of the hUghiariflnny afcribes Nodhcim
Jl Molc& difrniffion to the conduit of his (on Mozvayyadf
or Mowayyed^ Jl Mole ; who, foon after he had been made
fecretary of flate, turned out Ahu J^iafar Al Zilzeni^ furnamed Al Adih, the fir clerk in the oillce, efteemed ihe mod
excellent writer of the large charaifter called by the Turks
and Ferfians Togra of his time, though put in by the Saltan's
order, and returned an infolent anfwer to Male c S Lib, when
he fent to have him reftored. This at laft drew the fP'azir
himfelf into the difpute, and ended in his amotion from the
fublime poft he had filled with fo much reputation about
Nodha7n Al Molc^ after he was difpoilefled of his
thirty ye<3rs.
charge, followed the court, which jufc at that time fet out
from Esfahdn for Baghdad-, and being arrived at Nabavji.vd.,
a boy of the Batamie (e£i:, approaching him under pretence
of begging, or otherwife, flabbed him with a knife, by ib.c
procurement of Taj Al Mole Kai^n, the prefident of the

fons

;

fi:

privy council,

who

M Hnfan Sahah,

fucceeded him in his fubJime

office.

But

prince of the Eutanites^ according to the

commanded

who was a Deylamite, to
Before the TVaztr expired, he
wrote a letter to M^*lee Shdb in Perfian verk-, conceived in the
following terms: " Supported by your authority, great mo*' narch, I have fpent one part of my life in banifhing in" juftice from your dominions. I am nov/ going to give an
*' account of my adminiflration, v/hich I carry with me, as
**•
a witnefs of my fidelity to your majefiy, to the fovereign
*' king of heaven.
The fatal term of my life happens in
**•
the ninety-third year of my age, and it is the blow of a
" knife that puts a period to my days. Nothing remains but
•' to deliver into the hands of my fon a continuation of
*' the Jong fervices I have rendered you, by recomm.end*' ing him to God and your majefty."
Hence it appears,
that Nodhdm Al Mole was cut off in the 93d year of his
age ; though he was not above feventv-feven years old, at the
time of his death, according to Alul Faraj.
Kis father is
faid to have been the prefeft, or governor, of a fmall town in
tire territory cf Tus.
He learned Arahic^ in his younger years,
and was fecretary to Bajer^ lord of Balkh But that prince plundering him the beginning of every new year, and telling him
he was grow»a too fat, he fled to Jaafar^ or Jagri^ Bek
Lebtdrlkk^

the afiafiin,

perpetrate the horrid fadf.

Dati-dy
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Togrol
preceptor to
His palace was open to all
Alb^ or Mpt JrJJdn, his fon.
learned and virtuous men, to whom he always proi'efled himfelf a patron ; which is not be wondered at, as he was himfelf

The liberality, which this great
both learned and virtuous.
man cxcrcifed, vaftly inhanced his other rare qualities. In the
firlt progrefs, which Malec Sl.dh made through his extenfive
donnnio-is, the TVa'z.lr diftributed amongft the poor, out of
Pvlany epicehis own coffers, no lefb than 280CCO dinars.
dia, or copies of verfes in praife of him after his death, were
made by the /rah pucts of that age ; the beft of which feems
to have been one written by t-hahlo'ddawla, that has beea
handed down to us by JLu'l Furaj. But, lor a full and
ample account of this celebrated miniiler, we muTc beg leave
to refer our curious readers to the ieign of Mcdcc Shah., the
third Soltdn of the Scljuks of 7i"Jw, to which it more properly
belongs ''.
The fame year, foon after the afiaffination of Nodhdm yiV Malec
Jldulc^ Make Shah proceeded to Beighddd j where he arrived ShahV
He went a hunting, with many at- ^catb and
the 14th of Rariiadun.
tendants,on the third of Sh(nvSd\ and, eating iome of theflefli of charaBer,
vein being opened, but
the game, returned lick to his palace.
little blood came out ; which increafed his illntfs to a burning fever; fo that he died on a Friday, about the middle of
He furvived Nouhcm Al Aide, his fVaz.ir^
the fame ip-onth.
His wife, Tarkun Khditln. concealed
only eighteen days.
his death while (he ftayed at Baghdad, and probably carried
his remains with her to Esfahdn.
She alfo diftributed confiby which
derable fums of money amongft the military men
means, and the alliftance of Faj Al Mole, the Wa%tr, ibe
prevailed upon the army to take ihe oaih of allegiance to
Alidjjiiud, the youngert of Make SIF,F$ fons.
The death of
the Soltdn occafioned a tetraftich, or quatrain, in Perfian^
made by a Magrebian poet, the fenfe of which was to the
" The old Jl'l^xir dies in one month, and
following effedt
*' the young king follows him in the next.
"J he power of
" God difcovers to us the weaknefs of princes, to the end
" that wc (hould adore him alone, and not attach ourfelves
" too clofeiy to any thing elfe." 1 his great prince, who was

A

;

:

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. g6i, 362, 363. KhonAhmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'hlj aafar Al Kazwini,
in Nighianlt.
At Emir Yahya Ei.n Abd'ollatip Al Kazwini, in Lebtarikh, P'Herbel, Bibliotii. orient, arc. MalikJchahy p. 542, 543. Sc zxl. Nadham Al Mol.'i, p. 654, 655. Vide
^

DEMiR,

etiam

BEL.

Mirkhond, apud

D'Herbcl. p. 543. uc

et ipfe

D'Her.-

ibid.
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Kxdk)^.

the third Saltan of the Seljids of Iran, lived thirty -feven years,
and five months; of which he reigned twenty, and fome
months over. As to his perfon, he was very handfome Both
in ihape and features, befides being extremely polite in his
With regard to his chara6ier, he was an excelbehaviour.
lent prince^ wife, liberal, courageous, liad fine parts, and
was remarkable for his fincerity and piety. He reduced the
taxes, and put a ftop to other vexations ; repaired bridges,
high roads, and canals ; erecled the temple of Baghdad, called

At Jafnd' At

So'.tan,

tht:

temple of the Saltan-, as a!fo the

Ha-

nlfean college, near the chapel ot the famous Imam, Abu Hanifa Al Noman Ebn Thabet, in the quarter of the city called

Jl Rusufa, and moft munificently endowed

He

it.

likev/ife

according to Khondemir, other colleges, bendcs
hofpitdls, and houfcs of pleafure, to be built in fevei.-il parts
of his dominions. He moreover conftru^ted market-places
and towns. He acquired an immenfe quantity of plunder,
during the wars in which he was engaged, obtained many
victories over his enemies, and extended the frontiers of his
He
empire from Tiirkejian to the .Holy Land and Yaman.
made the roads fecure, andj by the wife meafurcs he purflied,
He was a terror
procured plenty of every thing in all places.
to bad men, and a fupport to the innocent, the widow, and the
poor who had always juftice done them in his courts. Soon
after Mi, Tacojh, or Takajh, his brothej, had rebelled againft
him, he went to Tus, in order to vifit the Majhbad AH Ebn

ordered,

•,

Miisa Al Radi, that
of

is,

the fepulchre, or place

of

inartyrdotii,

Ebn Mina Ebn faafar Al Radi, defrended in a right
from Alt Ebn Abu Talcb, and efteemed by the Pcrfums

All

line

one of the twelve Im'ims. He was attended in this journey
by Nodhdm Al Mole, his IVazir ; v.'ho prayed moft devoutly,

as

as foon as he reached

AH Ebn Musah

tomb.

The

Saltan,

ob-

serving this, could not forbear allcing him what rriight be the
obje£t of fuch fervent fupplications ? He immediately replied,
*'

offering up my prayers to heaven for your mayou n:^.;'.yextingui{l-> the unnatural rebellion lately
broke out in your dominions; and prove fuperior to your
To which the Soltun made anfwer,
brother Takajh^

I

am now

*' jefty,

"
*'

that

"

My

*'

foliowi.ng terms.

of a different kind ; it is conceived in the
O Almighty God, if 7ny brother will go*« vern the JVIoflems better than /, let him gain the viSJory
;
'*
Many other luch
if net, let 7?:e prove fuperior to him."
infiances of real piety and devotion v/cre exhibited by him,
prayer

is

Though he lived in good underaccording to Al Makin.
ftanding, and even pcrfeci amity, with the Khalif, he ordered th;:t prince to retire from Baghdad ; that he might be
the iupreme fovereign, and have the chief command, in the
metropolis
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the Kx-^ki^.

empire.

The

Khalifa after the

Saltans arrival there, begged he might be permitted to ftay
and before the expiration of
ten days longer in his capital
that term, fays JI Makin^ Malec Shuh departed this life ia
;

The fame author relates, that he was buried at
Baghdad; though Tarkdn Khcltun carried his corpfe with her
that city.

out of that place, probably to Esfahan^ according to AbuL
The two chief blemiflies in his character feem to
Faraj.
have been his intended expulfion cf the Khalif Al Moktadi
Beamrillah from Baghdculy and the fufpicion he lay under of
being privy to the murder of Nodhdm Al Mclk. With refpe6t
•howevever to the former of thefe, it v/as not improbably occafioned by fomething which the Soltdn might judge cenfurable
in the Khalif's condu6t ; efpecially, as we have been told,
that Make Shah commanded that prince to depart the city in
twenty-four hours, and was not without fome difficulty prevailed upon to fufpend his baniflimejit for only ten days. As
to the latter, there does not appear to be any real foundation
for it ; the aflaffin having, by the Solian's order, met with
the punifhment due to his atrocious crime. He was naturally

many great offenders though the exiand the necefiity of the times, obliged him
to put to death his uncle, and others of his relations.
Some
•writers have reprefented him as a patron of learned men, and
one who had an uncommon affedion for thofe who cultivated the fciences.
The Seljukian empire in the reign
of Mcdcc Shah comprehended Syria^ or at leaft the moffc
confiderable part of that region, Mejopotainia^ Fdrs, Ker~
mdn^ the Perjian and Arabian Iruks^ Khorajdn, Khowdrazniy
Anatolia^ Great Bukhdria^ or Maivarttlnahr^ the kingdom
vi Kdjhgar., or Little Bukhdria^ extending to the borders of
Tibet^ and feveral other provinces. It was governed by princes,
who originally derived their authority from the Soltdn
though many of them, feveral of whom were related to him,
afterwards let up for themfelves, and feetned to be independent on him. Nay, he is faid to have difpofed of not a
few of the abovementioned provinces, in his life-time, amongft
his relations and domeftics.
He gave to his couftn Soli/nan
Ebn Kotolmijh, cr Kutuhnijl), the country of Al Rzlm^ or
what he had taken from the Gi eek emperor ; of which Arze^
rum, cr Erxerum, was then the capital. He eftablifhed
Soltdn Shah, the fon of his uncle Kadcrd, with whom he had
been imbroiled in the beginning of his reign, in Kcrmdn of
which he was the fecond Seljnk Soltdn. Part of Syria he afmerciful, and fpared

gency of

;

affairs,

-,

figned to his brother Tdjo'ddawla, Tatajl), or, a?

M. D^Her-

him, "^rebs; Khoivarazrn to Tujhtakin ; the diflricfJ
of Aleppo to Akjankar \ that of Al Mawfel, or Moful, to
helot calls

Tchaghir'

v
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TctJaglrmfJf), or "Jagarmijh;

13. 1.

and Maredin^ or Maradin^ to

From whence wc may

conclude, that Mcilec Shakes
ambition was confined within moderate bounds; though he
was the mo'^c powerful, as well as the mort excellent, of
From fume of the aforefaid prefects,
the Seljilkian princes.
or lieutenants, of provinces, defcended the ^tubeks of Furs and

Katmur.

Zenh\

Irak, the latter of which were the princes of the hcmf:; vi

ox Zengi^ fettled at JlAiaivfel^ who pofiefled themfclves of almoft
the whole country of Syria. Several of their defcendants were
Jikewife cut off by the Franks in P.lejUne arjd Syria^ others

were

two hundred

del1:royed

years after by

th?-

i'ariars.,

and

others did noc only preferve, but likewife eniarn;e the te itories
One of thtfe was the famous Niiro'ddin^
they had acquired.
1

who

overthrew the Franks^

iisch

in •which

;

JldrJec

ShiWs

after a blocxly battle,

Raymond, the prince of that

greattlt paflion Vvas for hunting.

city,

He

near .'h-

wab

icept

flain.

47000

horfes for iiis ordinary guard, and the ciiace; in which he
The author of the Lebtarikh refpent a good deal of time.
lates, that he had conftantly on foot a (landing army of ^ijooo

For every

horfe.

dinar to the poor

beafr,
:

and

it

which he killed himfelf, he gave a
once happened, that he eiilier flew

or took looco of them in a <l^^y. On uhis occafion he probably
iurrounded a whole forcil with his nets and toils, as Mo"
hammed tV, the Othman So'tan^ did, in t/ie laft century; bv
whi. h means he got into his hands, in fo fhott a time, fuch

an

infinity of

lie is faid alfo to have taken vaft degame,
and to have made the tour of his extenfive

light in travelling,

The reformation of the
leis than ten times.
Perftan kalendar, called Tdrlkh /II "Jallli., or the "Jaluleon Lahndar^ derived its name from JaUl^ or 'Jaluloddaivia^ a title
conferred upon Mcdec Shdi^ and was oVi?ing to an order of
dominions no

that prince

with a

work
jacobite

patriarch

c'/<r-',

but of this our readers may expedt to meet
and ample account, in a fub.Q;quent part of this

fame year, according

to feveral authors

of good re-

putc, died CyriU the Jacobite patriarch of Jlexandria, who
fat fourteen years, three months, and fifieen days, in the

(^Alex'an- patriarchal
dria,

;

'.

The

Cyril, the

full

»

there,

fee

Jl Mokhtura

and

was buried in the church of
;
irom whence he was

in the iHe of A-Iefr

Greg. Ahu'l Faraj,

Eiblioth. orient,

2.xt.

D'Herf.el.
p. 363, 364.
Ai. Maki.m, ubi fup.
544.
in chron. ad an. Hej. 485.

ubi fup.

Malekfckah,

p.

Ism. Alu'lfed.
287, 288.
Khondemir., Ebn Shohnah, licN Khalecan, Renaud
p.

ubi

Al Emir Yahya Ebk Abd'ollatif
fup. p. 468, 469, 47a.
Al Kazwinf,!-! LCjb'ar'kh, Ul'og. Heigh, epoch, ceiebr. p 38.
Beveridg.

inftit,

chronolog. p. 68, 60. Lor-d. 1721..
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afterwards transferred to the monaftery of
the vailey of Habib.

He

read,

jSr-

St.

Afcicariuf in

fome time before

his death,
the four gofpels in Coptic^ and wrote TafaJJir^ or commentaries^ upon them in Arahic ; the Coftk being then, efpecially
amongfr the common people, hut little underftood. He

fpent all the money he could fpare in relieving the poor, in
repairing and rebuilding churches, and in other ads of charity ; fo that, when he died, he did not leave fo much as a

him. He fafted often, and lived for the
evening uponpulfe; other fort of food beincr

fingle d'lrhcm behind

motl: part

till

He fpent much of his
prepared for his fcholars, or difciples.
in praying, and frequently converfed with thofe he was

time

upon divine fubjCi'Js. When he adminiftered the
holy communion, he made ufe of a form in the Coptic tongue.
He was extremely well verfed in the facred writings, and acquainted with every thing that could in any manner contribute to a proper illuftration and interpretation of them. One
H'Jikhajyc!^ or Michael^ who had been formerly detained in
to inftrud!^

was ele61ed patriarch in his room.
mull not forget to remark, that a dreadful earthquake
made terrible havock at Jntioch, and many Other cities of
Syria.) the preceding year.
Jerufalem at that time was in
the hands of the Az (H), or rattier 6'<?2;, Turks ; who ieem to
have fucceeded the houfe of Jrtak there. Soon after the earthquake abovementioned, the city of Antiocb was laid almoft
intircly under water by an inundation of the Orontes
which
overthrew a vaft number of buildings, and did incredible
damage in that place. The Nile hkewife overflowed its
banks the fame year, and fertilized fome of the remoter
provinces of Egypt in a mofl: wonderful manner; infomuch
that a greater plenty was then ohfervable in them than had ever
Artak Ebn Akfak (I), the Turkman^
before been known.
the prince of Mdredin, who had formerly been put in pofprifon at Si'^ar. or Senjar,

We

;

(H) Inforr.eof themamifcript
COT^iXQi

oi /Ibu

Turkmans,

or

and

in

to here

are called

others, GaZ', the

A%,
fame

charafter ftanaing fcr y/ and G,

;

is

AlMakin,
ion

diacritic! point
(I) I'^jis

we

(

I

from fome

of the authors followed by M.
Rataudot, in the piece referred
(l)

Aon

Mil'!!!,

lihi

I

F.irof,
Jt-p.

/».

iil'i

as there

believe,

to

been

).

Ic.Trn

Artak

the fame perfon

determined to the

being
by the

if this

fcmetimes called, be
with the j^kfankar, or Kafmaro'Jdawla, of
he

as

in tiic^/fVc/^/faljjhabets, and
latter

though

Ehn Akjak, or Ortok Ekn Jkfak,

1 Farcj ,\.\\Q.{eTurkT

killed

fome rea-

is

he mull have

in battle

by TV/oV-

da~xla, in the year of \Vtliejrn.

487^2).

(up. p. -x^i.

(i)

T'rr.r.uJ. uit

f!l>).

f.

406.

Al

2S7, i«8, 289, 29^.
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of Hakb, or JleppOy by Make Shah, departed this
life, in the year of the Heir a 484 ; after vvhofe death, Sakman and I}ga%i, his fons, occupied Jerufalem, and many othertowns in Syria of confiderable note. But they foon (K) relinquifhed their territories in thefe parts to the Gaz Turks
abovementioned ; who, as well as the defcendants of Artak^
acknowleged for their Soltan Make Shah. Nor was it an unufual thing for the petty princes, who recognized the authority of that chief, to quarrel among themfelves, and engage
in bloody wars one with another, though they were all tributary to the Seljukian Sohan ; who was by no means difpleafed
with this unaccountable condu6l, as it weakened them all,
made them more tradable, and obliged them to perfeverc in
their obedience to him, by rendering them incapable of rebelling againft him.
Some v/ritcrs pretend, that a fupernatural luminous appearance was feen in the church of the refurrediion at ''Jerufakm^ either in or about the year that we

fefllon

now upon k,
It has been already obferved, that, by the management
of Tarkdn Khutun^ and Taj Al Mok, the IVazir, the army
had been engaged to take the oath to Mahmiid^ her fon ;
who had been appointed to fucceed him, though he was then
not fix years old, by his father Make Shah. This was done
by concealing the Scltan^s death, by carrying his corps privately out of Baghdad, and by diltributing money copioufly
among the troops. Tarkan was a lady of great prudence and
fagacity, and had a body of lOOOoTurks, that fhe could depend upon, intirely at her devotion. She found it therefore
no difficult matter to prevail upon the Kholif to confirm
Mahmud in the dignity of Soltan. This he did by ordering
his name to be publilhcd in the pulpits, by fending him the
enfigns of inveiliture, and by commanding him to be cloathed

are

Barkiarok
fuccceds

Malec
Shah.

with the Soltdns Kaftan, or

veft,

in the prefence of Abu'l

^ Al Makin. ubi fup. p. 289.
Takio'ddin Ahiwed At,
Makrizi, in Mawredo'JIatafa, Yahya Ebn Sa'id Ebn Yahya
Ebn Mina Ebn Al Kolzomi, Ism. Abu'lfed. Greg. Abu'l
Faraj, Ebn Shohnah, Khondemir, &c. Renaud. ubi fup.
p. 466, 467, 468.

(K) Notwithftanding

this

is

plainly intimated, or rather pofitive'y

naudot
'

*

afferted,
;

yet

it

by

M.

Re-

clearly appears

from Abu'l Faraj, that Sa^wiw
and ligdzi, or Aylghdzl, the
(a) Renaud. ubi fup. p. 4661

fons of

occupied the city
it wrjs taken
by the Egyptians, a little before
it fell into
the hands of the
franks, in the year of the //i?/V«
^^r'<7,f,

of Jerufoh7:i,

492

Greg.

Abu

when

(2).
I

Faraj, ubi

f:,p.

p. 369.
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Manfur Ehn Hamyar.

At

the fame time, the

287
crown was

put on his head, and the royal fword girt to his fide. On
this occafion it has been obferved by Al Mal.in^ that never
prince fo young behaved with better grace, he moving
neither hand nor foot, nor any other part of his body, whilft
the ceremony was performing ; and that, after Ahul Manfilr
Ebn Hamyar, the Khalif's JVazir, who conduced the whole
affair, had made him his mafter's compliments, he returned

-

thanks for the favours received in a very handfome manner.
Ahul Manfur then went to Tarkan Khutiln, and congratulated her on her fon's elevation to the Soltanaty as well as
condoled with her in the Khalif's name for her hufDand's
death.
After which, the young Soltdn and his mother paid
their acknowledgements to the great arbiter of events for the
affirtance he had vouchfafed them ; and then marched at the
head of a body of troops to Nahrazvan^ where they incamped.
It appears from Khondemir, that the Soltana procured the inflrumcnt of inveftiture from the Khaltf chiefly by dint of
rich prefents
and that Mahmiul, wherever he might have
been at the time of his father's death, was crowned and in;

augurated at Baghdad

'.

In the mean time, Tajo'ddaivla, the Saheh of Damafcus^ Tajo'dzni\ hrolhcx to Midec Shah, receiving advice of the Soiidf2'sdsL\vla./efs
He alfo difpatched a up /or
demife, fet up for himfelf in that city.
miniiler to Baghdad^ to bring him the patent of invelliture ^'^(^ '^^
from the KhaHf; but was refufed it by that prince, Vvho had Damabefore granted to larkcin Khatun his declaration in favour of "^•
Mahmiid. Tdjo'ddaivla hereupon marched to Rahaba upon
the Euphrates., arid poflefled himfelf of that city ; after which,
he obliged Kafmaro' ddaivla^ on whom the government of
Aleppo had been conferred by Mdhc Shah, to make his fubmiiiion to him.
It may not be amifs to remind our readers
here, that Haleb, or Aleppo, fell into the hands of Tajo'ddatda^
vvho was afterwards forced to cede it to Kafmaro ddaivla by
Make Shah, in the year of the Hejra 478
While Mahmud v/as crowned at Baghdad, Ahul Mod- BarkiSrok
"'•.

hajfer Kafem, called Barkiarok, the deceaied Saltan's eldeft

/V /;•(?-

was acknowleged,

in right of his birth, for legal fuc- claimed
ceffji at Esfahcin, v^he're he at that time made his refidcnce. Soltan ^ac
io''',

lie v/as joined by many people there on account of his Lsfahan.
primogeniture, and beCaufe they thought him more capable
Tarkan
of governing the ftate than a woman and a child.

Greg. Abu'l Faraj & Al
D'Hereel. Biblioth. crient. art.
'

IVIakin, ubi fup. p. 287, 288.
lioth. orient, ubi fup

PvIakin, ubi fnp.

Khosdemir,

™ Al
Kiiondemir, D'Herdel. Bib-

Barkiarok,

p.

185.

Kh.'itiin,
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At^o^

Khatun^ being informed of what had happened

B.I.;

Esfahdn,
inarched thither with a confiderable army of Tutks from
Nahrawan, and furprized Barkuirok in that city, which (he
took.
But fome domeftics of Nodham Jl Mole, the' late
TVaztr, -who had always wifhed well to that prince, found
means for him to efcape out of his mother-in-law's hands,
and retire to Shiraz; where refided Takajh Tahin, who had
been made A'tabek^ or lieutenant-general, of Fars by Make
Shah.
This prince did not only furnidi Barkidrok with
troops, to defend hiiTf from all the attempts of his enemies,
but likewife conduced bim in perfon under a ftrong efcorte to
Jl Ray^ one of the capitals of the Perfian Irak\ where he
ordered hirn to be proclaimed Solfan^ in his father's room.
In the mean time, Torkdn Khdtun caufed her fon Mahmud to
at

at Esfahdn, the other capital, and fent troops to
but many of them going over to his fide,
purfue Barkidrok
he defeated the reft. Among the prifoncrs taken on this occafion was Taj /ll Mole ; who being brought to the Soltqn^
He was a perfon
the friends of his predccefTor flew him.
endowed with many virtues, and excellencies of every kind ;
but all his good qualities were defaced by the murder of
Nodhdm Jl Mole. Ahul Maaii Nuhas, a poet of fome note,
being not a little afTcffed with his tragical fate, was thereby
induced to write feveral ftanzas upon the incontlancy of for-

be crowned

;

human affairs. It muft be reMake Shah left behind him four fons,
Mohammed^ Sanjar., and Malnnud, The firft of

tune, and the inflabiiity of

membered
Barkidrok,

here, that

wrong

thefe, probably by a
is

named Tarkidrok

in

pofition of the diacritical points,

Dr. PocoeFs manufcripts of Jbu^l

Faroj n.

Mahmud

After the defertion and defeat of Mahmtid's troops,
Barkidrok ^^vzncQ'^ to Esfahdn, and laid fiege to that city,'
where his brother was then fhut up, with an army of
20,000 men. Tarkdn A'Z/^v/k^, finding herfelf prefTed, and
her fubjetSs difpofed to a revolt, made propofals for an accommodation to Barkldrok'\ v/hich being accepted by that
prin>.e, Mahmv.d and his mother were left in pofleflion of
Esfahim, v/ith its dependencies, and Barkidrok received half

tejigns,

The
of his father's treafure, amounting to 500,000 dinars.
peace being concluded, the Soltdn raifed the fiege, and turned
his arms towards Hamaddn, where Ifmael, one of his uncles,
"

Khoxdemir, D'Herbel.

fup. p 181;, i8'6.
Golii
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
Abu'l Ma'ali Nuhas Al Magreei, apud D'He-rfup. p. 544 ut et ipfe D'Herbel. ibid. Al Makin, ubi

nor. ad Alfragan. p.
p. 364.
.

EEL. ubi

210

— 218.

ubi

lup. p. 2S7.

then
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that the
It appears from Khondemir,
then commanded.
name BarkJdrok received at his circumcifion was Kafcm, or

The

Kajfem.

Molc^
ral

fo

life

of that celebrated minifter Nodha?n Al
all the Eaft, has been written by feve-

famous over

of the oriental hillorians and biographers, and particularly

by Ebn Khaleam

°.

The

following year, being the 486th of the Hejra, v/hich The moji
began Feb. ift, 1093, Ifnuiel, Barkidrok\ uncle, \\2m\v\^ memorable
been allured bj Tarkuti Khutihi^ with hopes of marriage, occurfences of
led all the forces he could draw together in the dlftri6t of
Hamaddn againft his nephew. The two armies, which were ^"^y^^^
"

where, after an ^
obftinate engagement, Ijtnael was overthrown, in the month
Being taken prifoner in the action, he was
of Raniaddn.
immediately put to the /word. This rebellion was fcarce
extinguiihed, when Takajh Shdh, the fon of Arjldn Shdh,
another of Barkidrok\ uncles, declared war againft him ;
an(?, having a much greater force, obliged him to retire
towards Esfahdn, where he was very kindly received by his
Howeverj
brother Mahmtid^ whofe mother was then dead,
Mabmud's friends, judging they fhould do him important
fervice by fuch a meafure, came to a refclution to feize upon
the perfon of Barkuirak; which having executed, they confined him in a certain caftle. Nay, it is faid, an order was
ailually given to deprive him of fight ; when, by another
more abfolute order of providence, Mahmiid^ being taken
This unforefeen
with the fmall-pox, died in a i^v^ days.
who was
accident proved extremely favourable to Barkidrck
hereupon fet at liberty, and faluted emperor, by the very
people who juft before had imprifoned him, and would have
rendered him incapable of government.
Being thus feated .a
fecond time on the throne, he chofe for his IVa-zir^ or prime minifter, Movjayyad Al Mole, the fon of Nodbdm Al Molc^ who
had the management and direction of all affairs in the reign of
Make Shah. He did not, however, continue long in that
fublime poft the. Saltan foon difmiffing him, through fome
diftruft, and putting his brother Fakhr Al Mole, whora he

met

pretty equal,

in

the plains

o'i

Hamaddn

;

;

;

Thefe particulars,
which we have excraded from Khondemir., neverthelefs run
counter to what has been handed down to us on the fame
head by Al Makin. That author gives us to underftand, that
fent for out of Khorafdn^ in his place.

Kafmaro' ddaivla, having renounced his allegiance to Tdjo'ddawhii went over with a formidable body of troops to Bcir**

Khondemir, D'Herbel.

ubi fup, p. 185, 186.

NAH, Ebn Khai.lcan, Ism. Abu'lfed. &c.

Kauu.

Ebn Shoh-

Vide etiam Re-

ubi fup. p. 470.
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him to come to a rupture with his htotherM^hmitdi who was deferted by his forces, and driven
by his brother from Baghdad^ according to the fame writer,
Nor did Tarkan Khdtun depart this
the following year.
ktdrok, and excited

before the commencement of that year, notwithftanding what has been advanced to the contrary by Khondemiry

life

At Makln p.
i^nuary
487th
year
of the Hejra^ commtnciw^s,
AIMok2lfl:, 1094,. the KhaUf Al Moktadi Beamri'llah died at Baght^ji'j
death and dad:, to which event the following circumftances have been
Boltdn BarkutaharaSter. handed down to us by the eai'crn hiftorians.
rok having entevtd Baghdad, on the 15th of Al Moharrdm^
if

we

will believe

^^

^^

J

made many rich and valuable prefents to the
demanded the patent of inveftiture of that prince.

the prefent year,
Khalif, and

This being granted by At MoktocU, he ordered the
to be drawn out in form*, perufed it, figned

ment

infiruit,

laid

before him, and commanded the Soltdn's Kaftan, or veft,.
After he had dined, and walhed
to be carried to Barkiarok.

k

a fecond time ; and then
immediately aiked Shems Al Nahar, one of his women, then,
with him, who thofe perfons were that prefumed to come
into the room, and to approach him without his permillion ?
Sbcms Al Nahar, aftoniflied at this, turned her head about
to difeover who they were ; but feeing nobody, {he calt her
eyes upon the Khallf, and perceived his countenance changed.
His hands and feet at the fame time failed him, and that very
jnftant he dropt d(jwn dead on the ground. Which fo terrified her, though {be thouglit him at firft only in a fv/oon,
Abiil
that fhe immediately called in Yamin, his fervant.
Manfilr, his JVazir, and Abu'l Abbas Ahmed, his fon and
fuccell'or, being then fent for, his body was prepared for interment, and afterwards inhumed with the ufual ceremonies.
He lived thirty-eight years, eight months, and fome days j
of which he reigned nineteen, and eight months, according
The author of the Nigbiarijlan relates, that
to Abu I Faraj.
after the table was taken away, only two of his women, Kabcrmauah and Shamfalnahdr, ox Shams Al Nahar, continued
with him ; that he drank no more than his ufual quantity of
liquor that day; and that he fuddenly, as if in a (fate of diilradion, propofed to Shams Al Nabur the queftion above
With regard to his chara6ter, he is faid to have
mentioned.
"been extremely well verfed in the rites and inftitutjons of
Moljammedifm, pious, a lover of learned and honeft men,

his hands, he read the patent over

brave, courteous, beneficent, and. a very good poet,
p
ulfci

Ivi'OMDEMjR, D'Hej^tel,

ubi

lap.

p:

\%^-.

Afpe-

At Makin,

U:p. p. *8I.

elm en
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cimen of his poetical performances has been preferved by Al
Alaktn, He has been reprefented by Khondemlr as a prince
who had the reputation of being an admirer of juftice, and
as one who reformed a great number of abufes, that had crept
into the ftate, in contempt of the laws, whilft he fat upon
As he took vafl delight in patronizing
the Moflcm throne.

men

of erudition, feveral excellent perfons dedicated their
Amongft thefe may be ranked Sdld Ebn Heto him.
hatcilLh {K), the author of the book intituled, Mogni fil
Tebb^ a. phyfical treatife written for the ufe of this Khaltf^

works

and Ebn Jazlah (L),

who compofed

a piece, bearing the

title

of
(K)

ThhSa'ldEbn

Hebatal-

he was caand employed by Abu

felf a Mojlem, before

lah feems to be the Htbatallah

refl'ed

Ebn Said Ebn Al Talmid of

Abd''allah
I Dd?nagdni, or Dd~
w^^^^h/, chancellor to the Khali/
I Moktadi;
who had the
higheft regard for him, both as
a phyfician and a fcribe. As
he excelled in both thofe capacities, he is frequently ftyled
Al Kateb and Al Thabib Al
BaghddJi, by the Arab writers.
In this fituation, he difcharged
the duties of his polls with reputation and applaufe ; and
prefer; bed for all his friends
and acquaintance, without fee
or reward.
After his apoftacy,
he is faid to have written a letter, which he addr.elTed ioElias,

Abul Faraj.

He

was phyfician

to feveral of the Khalifs of the

houfe of Al Abbas, and died at
Baghdad, in the year of the
Htjra 560. At the time of his
death, which happened in the
month of Safar, he was about

an

hundred

years

old.

We

give a farther account of
him, when we come to the tranf-

fliall

adlions of that year

(L) Tahya

(

i

).

Ebn Ifa Ebn

Jaz,-

lah was originally a Chrijlian,

and ftudied phyfic among thofe
of his own religion at Baghdad.
But none of the Chrifiiam there
being at that time verfed in lowhich he was defirous of
learning ; he applied himfelf to
Abu An Ebn Al Walld, a celebrated adept therein, to be inftradted in the principles of that
art.
He did not ther»fore teach
it Ebn Al Walld, as M. D'licrgic,

As his mailer was
one of the principal dodors of
helot aflerts.

the Motazalitts, he at

lall

pre-

upon him not only to
embrace IJlami/m, but even the

vailed

of the Mdtaz.alite fed.
had no: long profelTed him-

tenets

He

(i) Greg,
ort,

A

A

a

Chrijlian

juftify

his

priefl;,

in order

condud.

In

to
this

letter, by a deplorable blindnefsj
he pretends to prove, that Mohammed had been predided and
announced both in the Old and
New Teilament. His tv.'o phyfical treatii'es ought to be held

in

more elleem.

he wrote

That which

bore the title of
Tak'vjim Al Abddn, and the other
that of AlMenhdj.
They conlift of tables divided into feveral
parts, where all kinds of difeafes, and their refpedive cures.

Aha"! Farej, ubi fup, p. 393, 394,
f>, 440.

iirll

D'lU'beU

Btt>(i'/.h,

aritnt.

Hibatallah^
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z
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Al AbiUcn^ another phyfical performance, dedi-

f

cated to Al Moktadt^ the twenty -feventh Khali oi tht houfe
of Al Abbas.
His views for the advancement of the fciences

were admirably well feconded hy Male c Shah and Nodhdm Al
Wa%ir.
For, if Ebn Shobnab may be
depended upon, they, by the Khalif's order, ailembled all
the famous aftronomers of thofe pars of the Eaft, that flourifhed at this time, in the year of the Hcjra 467, and the
beginning o'i Al Moktadi's. reign; who fixed the iV>wr«z, or firft
day of the folar year of the Perfian kalendar to the firft degree
Mole., this prince's

'

oi Aries,

it

having then, by the negligence of alfronomers, or

rather a fucceiTion of years, been gradually removed to the
fifteenth degree of Pifces^

infomuch that they found them-

The

felves obliged to fupprefs fifteen intire days.

"Julian ka-

lendar was reformed after much the fame manner, in the
year of our Lord 1582, when ten whole days were fupprefTed, in order to bring hack to the firffc degree of Aries the
vernal equinox.
The 467th year of the Mojlem <era was
therefore the true and genuine epoch of the reformation of

the Perfian, or falidean, kalendar ; though Zacuti, a Jeivijh
author, places this epoch in the year of the Hejra 472, five
years later than the Arab writers, and makes the Newriiz to
have fallen on the fourteenth day of the month Nifan, or

March. Both the firft and lafl days of this Khalif's, reign
were Friday., according to /// Makin. The diftemper that
carried him ofF io fuddenly is called by the Arabs Fajia and
jVIefajian., a name which they likewife alfign to the plague.
The Mohammedans believe, that it proceeds from certain
fpirits, or goblins, armed with bows and arrows, fent by
God to punifli men for their fins, whenever he pleafes j and
are treated of in an alphabetical

Dr. Pocock's manul'cripts
of /^hui Faraj make the jil
Menhaj to have been compofed
firft by Eon 'Ju%lah;
whereas
ihat It was uritten after the
other, moll clearly appears from
t'-e pjef^ca prefixed CO it, wherein the Tnk'^i.vn Al Ahdan is mentioned, as a piece that had feen
order.

As for the
was evidently not

the light before.

Al Minhpj,
publilhed

it

'till

after

became a convert

to

(i) D'He'-f'eL Bihiioth.

Foraj, ubi jup
Ox:tt. ut et iffc

its

author

IJIamijm.

Abu'lfeda, in the preface to bis
fays, that he bor-

geography,

rowed the method of his tables
from Ebn Jazlah, which he
applied

the defcription

to

countries and provinces,
this reafon

tables

the

and

of
for

he has given thofe
of Takzvzm Al

title

Ebn Jazlah left all
books to the chapel, or oratory,oi Abu Hajizfa. lie died, in
Bolddn.
his

the year of the Ee]ra 473, not \

493, as M. UHerbelot aflert£,
zccording to Abu'/ Fa raj ii).

^r'.eat. art. Giazlah,
p 400.
p. 365, 3*^6. i,pi:d Joanmm ^wincinum,
Cr-g. Abu' I Faraj ibid.

Not.

A.M.

MS. ad
e.x

j-Edi

Ahit'l

Ctr^i
I

that

'
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that when the wounds are given by fpeftres of a black colour,
they certainly prove mortal, but not fo, when the arrows are
'Tis in this manner that
fhot by thofe that appear white.
t\\z Mojhms reafon upon the plague, and it is upon this foun-

(M) to guard themif.
The fame year, died Jl Moftanfer B'illah, the Khalif o^ ^^ Moft^ai'ier
Egypt^ on Thurfday^ the' i8th of DhuUhajjci^ at midnight,
He furvived only a ^.^ ^'^, ,
after he had reigned about fixty years.
few months Bedr At Jcmdl, the Armenian^ h.s genera! and ''*;f_^"^ht
JVaziv \ who for feveral years had the fole management and % °^^ '
direction of the Egyptian affairs, AI Mojionfer Bi'Uah^ the'
Fatemite Khalifa himfelf being in reality nothing better than
A little before the IVazir departed this
a nominal prince.
life, he obtained the inftrument of invefliture from his maftcr,
by which Ahul Kujcm^ his fon, was appointed to fucceed
him in the poft of IFaxir, had the title of Shdhinj'hahy or
Sbdhenjbdh^ that is, king of kings, conferred upon him, and
As for Al
received the honourable appellation of Afdal.
Moflanfer himfelf, he was famous for nothing but the uncomdation that they never take any precaution
felves againft

'

mon

He

length of his reign.

at

firft

defigned to declare

'Nezar, his eldeft fon, his fucceffor; but altered his intention,
fome time before his death, and called to the fucceflion Abu I
Kdjem Ahmed, furnamed Al Mojiali Bi'llah, his younger fon,
Some of the Alohamthen not above twenty years of age.
medan writers inform us, however, that after Al Moflayifer\
demife, Al MoJlaTi was faluted Khalif, by the influence and
adivity of Afdal, the Waxir ; who prevailed upon the Emirs^
•5

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi fup. p. 288, 289,
Ilej.

487.

ubi fup. p. 364,

365.

Ism. Abu'i.fed.

290.

Ebn Shohnah,

Khondemir,

Al Makin,
ad an.

in chron.

Een Khalecan,

MiRKHOND, apud Teixeir. p. 302. Al Makrizi, ubi fup.
Zacuti, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. MoSiadi Bemrillah,
Ahmed Een Mohammed Abd'aljaafar Al
p. 591, 592.
^azwini, in Nighiarift. Renaud. ubi (up. p. 469.
(IVr-

prefent

Some of

made

the Turks at

from the praftice of

their an-

ceftors in this particular.

For,

-vol,

T

at

the year 1751.
to pafs, that

according to Dr. M?f/^fKz/e?, who
was himfelf then upon the fpot,
the better fort of Turks took
greater precaution than ufual,
when the dreadful plague, which
(l) Pbii'fo^b.Tranfafl.

fuch terrible havock there,

broke out

feem to have receded

great

men

C onfantino^le,

Hence

it

in

came

only two of their
then died; though

four of the grand fignor's Inrlies,
in the ieraglio, were (.vA to

have been earned off"
time by the diftemper ;i

at

that

).

xhii, p. 390. LorJ. 17";.
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Kodis, and other great men of the court, to efpoufe the intereft of this prince, and take the oath of allegiance to him.
Nezar^ continue they, made the lVa%ir his enemy, by treating him ifi'a contumelious manner, becaufe he did not light
off his horfe once when he met him ; on which ocCafion,
that prince, confidering himfelf as next heir to the crown,
and being highly provoked at the affront, faid to jlfdal^ by

of contempt, " Armenian^ get down."
It is alfo re^ported by thefe authors, that Ne%ar had engaged to advance
one of his own friends to the dignity of TVazir, as foon as
he had feated himfelf upon the throne. On both which accounts, Jfdal conceived an utter averfion to Nezar, and perfuaded J/ Mojlanfer to defer from time to time oblisino- his

way

fubjeds to take the oath to Nezar^ as his immediate fucceilbf, as he intended to have done; and at laft, by his intrigues, induced all the officers of the army, the learned men
of the law, and thofe who filled the principal pofts in the
ftate,

to

acknowledge ^/^^2/?« 7/,

for their fovereign.

declaring, that

Jl

after his father's demife,
point he carried, by publicly
Mojianfer^ a little before his death, nomi-

The

laft

nated Al Mojiali to fuc'ceed him ; and by producing witneffes, as he pretended, of undoubted credit, in (upport <.^i his

Nezar and

nffertion.

his other brothers were therefore obAl MoJiaHi^ and recognize his authority;
though Nezar afterwards fled to Alexandria, and fet up for
himfelf there.
But he was befieged, and made a priloner,
by AJdal-^ who, notvvithftanding the heinoufnefs of his crime,

liged to fubmit to

However, fbon difcovering an inclination to
was thrown into irons, and ftarved to death
witii hunger.
Others write, that he was immured, 'or fhut
tip between two walls, jufl fuiHcient to inclofe him
and that
;
he there, probably for want of fuftenance, miferably ended
fpared his

life.

xevolt again, he

his days

r.

Before we

conclude our fhort account, of Al Mojlanfer
Fat emit e Khalifoi Egypt, and his two lait fVaJfids Mi- zirs, in this place, it may not be improper to relate a moft
chael,
remarkable occurrence (N) of feis reign, tranfmitted down to

Al Mof-

tanfer

Bi'/Iah, the

us
'

Al Makin,

ubi fup. p. 290.

Ebn Khalecan, Ahmed Ebn
ubi fup. D'Her-

Mohammed Aeda'ljaafar Al Kazwinj, &c.
BEL. Biblioth. orient,
ubi

flip.

Mofladhaher, p. 628.
Ism. Abu'lfed.
in Mawredo'ilatafa, TaBiblioth. orient art. Mojianfer BillahAbou

art.

Ebn Shohnah, Al Makrizi,

RiKH Mesr, D'Hereel.
%emimAiTathemi,^. 633.
(N)

Renaud.

./^/il^/jMa/ hasextrafted

his accourit

of

this

memorable

ubi fup. p. 474,
475.

occurrence from ^/il/«/f//;. For
the better underftandjn<y of
v/h;ch

-

C,£.

of the Av^ih^.
This Khalif, acording to
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M

Makin.

that hiftorlan,

'^'?

JacobAlex>

us by
ite
Michael, or Mikklyyel, the Jacobite patriarch of Jlcxandrian
prefents,
to
the
magnificent
with
embaflador,
his
andria, as
monarch tatnarch^
Najdftn, or king of Ethiopia, to prevail upon that
wh.ich
Egypt^
virater
to
conveyed
that
chanel
to open the
^^"^I't^J"!'
fome time had been Hopped. This had reduced the Khalif s

•fent

^^^^^^J^''

fubjeas almoft to the laft extremity, for v^rant of provifions ; jv^ -q^,-^
whole trad of Egypt has aU ^^ /.-^^^ '^r.
it being well known, that the
way? been fertilized by the overflowings of the Ni!e. The Ethiopia.
Najajhi readily granted the patriarch's requeft ; that prince
himfelf, as well as the greateft part of his people, being then
of the J<r/tu^/V^ -Teci:. The confequence of which conceffion
was, that the Nile, which had before vaftly failed, rofe three
yards In one night, and rendered the land of Egypt as capable
of cultivation as ever. The A7;r^/f/ treated the patriarch with
uncommon marks of diftin£iion, 'at his return, and munifi•

for the important fervice he had done
remarkable event happened under the adminiftration of Bedr Jl Jefnal, or that of his fon J/dal, we
have not been certainly informed ; but that, the latter of
thofe IFazir: ruled the Egyptians with great prudence, equity,
and moderation, an author, frequently cited by M. Renaudot^

him

centlv rewarded

Whether

liim.

this

has not fcrupled to aiFum
s

^

Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 289, 290. Al Makrizi, in Maw
Renaud. ubi fup. p. 480, 481, 482, 483.

xedo'llatafa.

which account, it may not be
improper to remark, that the
fprings, or fountains, of the
Nile are in Ethiopia, as

we have

obferved by other reputable authors. However, yi.RenaudothQlieves v^/M^.^?;/ not to be

of the

leaft

worthy

degree of credit in
But, as v;e have

fully

this particular.

on

not room here for the argument?
that may be urged for and
againft the authority of Al MaMn in the point before us ; we

evinced in our antient
Univerfal Hiftory ; fo that a
farprizing decreafe of the Nile,
from the caufe here hinted at,

by no means be deemed imThis likewife appears
from what Gregory, the ^4)#"
man, or AbiJJiniaa, related to the
famous Job Ludolfm from Al-

pofilble.

;

fonfui Albitc\uerquius"s
taries

(t)

;

At Maknxi,

p-. ai;S.

commen-

and from what has been

LirJ,

J

Renaud, ubi fup.

muft beg leave to refer our
learned and curious readers, for
farther fatisfadion on this head,
to the laft mentioned writer, and
our antient hiflory of the Ethiopians (i

/>.

).

4,80—483.

C//:/v.

llift.

-vd. xviii,

748,

T
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Jhkas Ahmed, Al Moktadih Ton, by one of his
concubines, was acknowleged ior Khalij' and Emir AI
Ahmed Mumenin by the people of Baghdad, as foon as his father's
Al Mof- death was publicly known. He was in a {h6rt time after inaUt idher is gurated in farm, and afTumed the title, or furname, of Al Moffroclaimed^adher BiUlah, as we learn from Ahu'lfeda, Al Makin, and

AbuT

i^bbas

Xhallf.

Al

Jbi^^i Faraj.

Soltan

BarkUrok Ebn

Jalalo ddavola Make

Shah was then at Baghdad with his army, and confirmed by
his authority Al Mojiadher Bi'llah's elevation to the Mojlem
throne.

He

alfo

Omra, or Sohdn,

fecured to himfelf the office of
as the prin)e minifter to the

Emir Al

Khalif was

at

and, in confequence of the fublime poft he
filled, as well as by the vaft power he had acquired, was not
only mafter of Al Mojiadher s perfon, but likewife of the
this

time called

;

Khalifat itfelf ^
It has been already obferved, that Tarkdn Khattln died,
rok'j fuc- the prefent year, according to Al Makin\ and that about the

JarkiafC/J-

fame time, or rather a little after that princefs's deceafe, BarkUrok drove his brother Mahmtid out of Baghdad. The Soltan had no fooner poffefled himfelf of that city, than he ordered his name to be mentioned in the pulpits, and received
the title of Rocno^ddin, or Rucno^ddin, that is, the pillar, prop,
or fupport of the faith, or religion, from the Khalif.
He alfo
aflumed that of Emir Al Milmenin, which no prince before
Make Shah had been honoured with. Having fettled his affairs, he applied himfelf intirely to war.
His firft expedition
was againft Tdkajh, or Tacajh Shah, one of his uncles, who had
obliged him to retire to Esfahan, the preceding year; and,
after fome bloody engagements between them, Tacajh Shah at

This year, Al Make Tdjo'ddaivla led an
or Kajmaro ddawla, whom Addlec
Shah had made governor of Hateh, or A'kppo, after he had
taken it from Tajoddaivla, his brother, and fought feveral
battles with him.
The war was, however, terminated
by the death of Akfankar; who was killed, in the former

length was

army

flain.

againft Akfankar,

fomcida, the prefent year.
fefTed himfelf

of Aleppo, and

After which, Tdjo^ldaivla pofmade the necefl'ary difpofitions

for carrying his victorious arms into Irak

".

The
*

IsM„

Abu'lfed. Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

& Al Makin,

Khondemir, Ebn Shohnah, Mirkhond, Ebn Khaleca>j,

Ahmed EnN Mohammed Aed'aijaafar Al Kazwini,
ubi fup.
"

Al

P'Herbel.

IVIakxn,

Biblioth. orient.

ubi fup.

p.

288.

?Lri.

MoJIadhuher^

p.

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

&c,

628.
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The

next year, being the 488th of the Hejra, beginning Tajo'dy^«. nth, 1095, Tajo'ddawla Tatajh advanced at the head oi'dawJa is
his forces to Al Ray, in the Perfian Irak ; where he was met vauquijb^
by Barkidrok, and overthrown with very great flaughtcr. ^^^ and
This battle was fought, in the month of Safar^ according to^^"««
Jl Makin. Tdjo'ddflivla, who was kilkd in the adion, had
before fent 3'«/(^/, tKe fon of Artak^ notJrfak, as he is called
in Etpenius's

MS.

Makin^ the Turkman^ to Baghdad^
it fbould feem from the laft-menorder to prevail upon the Khalif io acknowBut Al Mofiadher Bi'llah, who had already
of AI

with a body of troops, as
tioned author, in

ledge

him

Saltan.

honoured Barkidrok with the Kaftan of Saltan^ or imperial
veft, crowned him king of Baghdad^ adorned him with the
collar and bracelets, and appointed him ruler over his court,
being informed of his approach, difpatched his Hcijcb, or
chamberlain, to Tnfef\ commanding him ro quit, without
delay, the territory of Baghdad.
But he was fo far from
paying any regard to the Kbalifs commands, that he laid
wafte part of that diftri£t, and even formed a defign to plunder
But whilll: he was intent upon the executhe capital itfelf.
tion of this pernicious fcheme, he received the news of 7^7ja'ddaiulas death and defeat; upon which, he immediately
The text of Al Makin, in the paflage here
fled to Aleppo.
referred to, may by fom.e perhaps be thought to imply, that
the Khal'if at firll propofed to detach his Hajcb with fome of
and that afterwards,
his forces to attack TCufff Ebn Artak
for fome particular reaions omitted by this hiilorian, that
But whether this fenfe, or the other
meafure was laid afide.
juft afligned the palFage before us, which is pretty intricate
and obfcure, be more eligible, and confonant to the author's
meaning, we muft leave to our learned and intelligent readers
;

to decide'*'.

Redwan, furnamed Fakbr /ll Mole, then at Darnafciis, Other
being apprized of his father Tajo'ddawla death, made the e^oents of
beft of his way alfo to Aleppo ; and, upon his arrival there, the year
podefied himfelf both of the citadel and the town. Dekak,'^^x\^- 488.
rally called Shams Al A4oluc, the fun of kings, his brother, was
no (boner informed of his father's fate, than h« retired likewife to
Aleppo, out of Diydr Beer, ivom. whence he was attended with a
confiderable body of troops.
He had not been long at Aleppo,
when he received a letter from Subektn Al Hddcm, the governor of the caftle of Damafcus for Tajo'ddawla ; who therein
offered to deliver up that city, and the territory appertaining
to it, into his hands. Dekdk, therefore, left privately his bro?,

fup.
'*'

p.

364.

Ah Makin,
3

Khondemir,

D'Herbel.

ubi

fup.

p.

185.

ubi fup. p. 290, 291,

ther

The
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who, being informed of what had happened,
him a detachment of 400 men. But they
not coming up with him, he arrived fafe at Damafcus^ where
Subekin Al Hddem, in conformity to his promife, obliged the
ther

;

fent in purfuit of

Dekdk,

troops to take an oath of fidelity to him.

in return,

made that oSicer his lieutenant there. But he foon
him to death, and appointed Jtdbek^ not Abdbek,

after put

he

as

is

Al Makin, Ta'beltn
to fucceed him. This Ta'belm had formerly been one of Td~
jo' ddawla' s flaves, and was not at firft much efteemed by his
mafter.
But finding him afterwards a perfon of merit, that
prince conferred on him the poft of Hdjeb ; and at laft raifed
him to the government of D^mafcus^ in order to reward his
ftyled in Brpenius's, faulty manufcript of

condu£l and bravery.

Tdjo ddawla likewife appointed

to prefidc over the people of Mayyafdrakin^ and even

him
made

him preceptor to Dekdk himfelf. He was taken prifoner in
the battle of Al Ray, at the time that Tdjo' ddawla was killed.
Being releafed by BarFidrok, he went to Da?nafcus, and became one of Dekdk\ greateft favourites, after Subekin Al
Hddcm had fettled his authority there. This giving Subekin
no fmall difguft, he grew jealous of Td'belin, whom he looked
upon as a formidable rival in his matter's afFedions, and even
conceived an utter averfion to Dekdk himfelf; which occafioned fuch a contumelious treatment on his part of that
prince as brought on his difgtace, and at laft a deprivation of
After which, Tabelln was placed at the head of
life itfelf.
the adminiftration ; and took to wife one Al Khdturiy a lady
for whom Dekdk himfelf had a vaft efteem ".
muft not forget to obferve, that Anna Conwena, the Greek
One of
the Greek hiftorlan (O), mentions the death of Tdjo' ddawla, Tatajh, or
hifioriam 21/7;;^, as fhe calls him. She fays, thatP«ztf«,whohadbeenfent
mention
\^^ the Soltdn againft Apel Kafem, or Abu' I Kafem, at Nice,
Tajo'dof his matter's death, marched towards
j^3 Cfji^j^ JJ5 he heard
dawla'j
Khorafdn,v^g7im9t. Tutus, and was llain in battle. After which,
d^ath.
continues Ihe, Tutus expeded to be acknowleged Soltdn-,

We

^

(O) It

may

Al Makin,

ubi fup. p. 291, 292.

not be improper

to remark, that

Anna Com^una

here referred

BarkiarckfAkfankar, andT^ztijjh. if we chufe not to ftrip her
names of the Greek terminations,

at this time,

Spargarcuk, or ParagharoukyPuTutufes, as appears

neceffarily

from

Her

account,
affairs,

very confufed and
indiftinft ; fo that, for a fatisfaftory relation of them, we muft

calls

zan«s, and

to.

however, of the Mojlem
is

have recourfe

to the

eaitern writers (i).

the paffages of her hiltory

(i) Ann, Comaen,

ir.

Alex,

lib,

vu

/>.

l6S, 172, 179, £fr, Parifiis, ii$i.

but

;

.
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being met by Barkiarok, the late Saltan's fon, was
According to this account, Puzan mult
routed, and flain.
have been the Jkfcmkar^ or Kaf?nar6'ddawla, of Jl Medina
Jbul Faraj relates, that Tat&fn, or rather facaJJ}, one of
Barkicirok's uncles, was fmothered under water, and his fon
He alfo writes,
killed at the fame time, the preceding year.
that Tatajh Ebn Jib Arjlan^ or Tdjo'ddawla^ another of them,
was flain, in the year we are now upon. He does not, however, hand down to us any of the circumftances of his death ;
but only remarks, that, after he was killed, Barkldrok was
firmly fettled upon the throne y.
The following year, being the 489th of the Hcjra^ which Redwan
commenced Dec. 31II:, 1095, Rcdvjdn Fakhr Al Mole Ebn befieges
Tdjo'ddaivla, the Sdheb of Aleppo^ having received advice that Damafcus
Dekdk Shams Ji Mole, his brother, the Sdheb of Damafcus., ^"« 'vain^
had marched at the head of his forces toward the fea coafl,
prefented himfelf before the latter of thofe cities with a powbut,

erful

army, and

him with

laid fiege to

it.

But the

citizens fo

annoyed
from

ftones, difcharged out of their military engines

the walls, that he found himfelf incapable of making his approach.es in a regular manner; and therefore ordered his men
to retire to their tents, which were pitched at fome diftance

In ttie mean time Dekdk^ returning from
his late expedition, entered Daifiafcus, without oppofition
which fo difcouraged Rcdwdn, who had before met with a

from the town.

very vigorous refiflance, that he immediately abandoned the
As there was nothing he more ardently defired than
fiege.
to pofTefs himfelf oi Damafcus., where he received his education,

and which he

looked upon as

place in the world, the bad fuccefs that

the

now

moffc

charming

attended his arms

He, thereproved an exceeding great mortification to him.
fore, wrote to Al MoJlaTt, the Khaltf of Egypt ; promifmg
to have his name publifhed in the pulpits of Aleppo., if he
would move to his alTiftance, and enable him to take DaXhis the Khaltf tngZigzA to
mafcus from his brother Dekdk.
do, and the Khotbah was made accordingly in his name j but
faihng to fend Redwan the ftipulated fuccours, that prince
transferred his allegiance from him to his former mafter, the
Khali of Baghdad '
The fame year, the aftrologers at Baghdad predLfted an in- ^« ajiyg.
undation, little inferior in its extent and effccis to the general lo^erjorcdeluge that happened in the days oi Noah; which itruck the te/h adspeople of that metropolis, as well as the court itfelf, with the luge, or in-

f

y

Ann. Comnen. in Alex. lib. vi. p. 168, 172,
1651./ Greg. ABu'i> Faraj, ubifup. p. 366.

Parifiis,

MakiN;, ubi fup.

p.

179,
^

&c.

Al

292,
utrnpft

,
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the

Arabs
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utmoft terror and confternation. Hereupon the Kballf Al
Mojiadher ient for Ehn Ifun^ or rather Ebv Ayfiin^ one of his
moll: celebrated aftrologers, in order to interrogate him about
the impending judgment, with which he and his fubjeds, and
even almoft the whole race of mankind, were threatened.
Ebn .^yfiin, being brought before him, faid, *' that in NoaWs
" time all the feven planets met; in the fign o( Pi/ces j but that
*' only fix of them, Saturn being in another part of the
*' heavens, would meet in that fign the prefent year.
Had
*' Saturn, continued he, occupied any part of the above" mentioned fign, when all the other fix planets appeared
*' there, an univerfal deluge would have been the necefTary
" and immediate effedl of fo great a vicinity of thofe celeftial
" bodies. However, fubjoined he, there will moft certainly
*' be a dreadful inundation, which will lay under water fome

"

confiderable city, trad, or diftridl, where a vaft multitude

*'

of people from different countries will be aflembled."

As

there was a prodigious concourfe of merchants and others,
coming from all even the remoteft regions of the Eaft, at

Baghdad-, this prediction fo terrified the inhabitants of that
who were extremely numerous, that they eredted
mounds, or dams, in thofe places that feemed to be the moft
expofed to an eruption of the waters, and took all other precautions which they judged neceflary for their fecurity.
And,
in conformity to this predidlion, it happened, that moft of the
pilgrims going to Mecca, who had pitched their tents in the
valley of Jl Manakeb, were carried away by an irrefiftible
torrent, together with their beafts of burden, baggage, and
every thing they brought with them, and drowned ; a few of
them only efcaping, who found means to retire to the neighbouring montains. This tragical event fo raifed the reputation
of Ebn Ayfm, that the Khalif made him a prefent of a fumptuous veft, in order to do him honour, as a reward for the Ikill
he had fhev/n in his art, according to Abu I Faraj ^.
capital,

.

In the 4goth year of the Hejr a, which began Dec. 19th,
rok be1096, Barkicirok marched into Khorafdn, where Arfian Shah,
comes
the father of Tacajh, orTakaJh^who commanded there, had on
tnafter of foot a confiderable body of troops. But the Saltan was delivered
Kborafan. from all future apprehenfions of Arjlan Shah, by one of that
prince's fons
who flew his father, before he had an opportunity of coming to an engagement with Barklarok.
He
committed that parricide, in order to feize his father's government; which yet did not fall to his fhare. Yot Barkiarok,
having made himfelf mafter of Khorafdn, appointed Sanjar,
Barkia-

;

'

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi fup. p. 366, 367.

D''Herbel.

Biblioth. orient. zxx.MoJlaHi Billah^ p. 632.

or.e

C.

'the tiijiory of the Arabs.
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his brothers, to prefide over

one of
turned to Irak.

Eln

However, Arjlan Shah^ or Arflm Argun
is called hy Abii" I Faraj^ was affaffinated by
domeftics, to free manicind, as he gave out, from

Arjlan., as

one of

his
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that province, and re-

he

The

his injuftice, according to the lafl-mentioned author.

Franks defeated Soltuu SoUmdn (Pj, and reduced the city of
N'ue in Bithynia^ if we will believe fome of the ealtern
the prefent year ^.
The next year, being the 491ft of thfe Hcjra., commenc- The mofi
ing Dec. 9th, 1097, ^ ^^^ army oi Franks., under the com- memormand of klngBaldivtn, called Bardaivil by fome of the oriental '^^^^ tranfhiftorians, entered Syria.^ fat down before Antioch^ and took ^^i°^' of
In confequence of what has been related here, our '^'^J'^'^'"
readers will obferve. that theredu6^ion of this city happened 49**

it.

firft or fccond campaign of the famous crufade,
or war of the crofs, moH commonly denominated the holy
war.
Some time before the Franks, or Franji, under which
appellation the Europeans, or weftern Chrijiians, frequently
go amongft the eaftern authors, undertook this expedition,

either in the

they ha! made themfelves mafters of Toledo, and other cities
of Andalufta, expelled the Mojlems from Sicily, and wrefted
out of their hands a confiderable part of Africa.
Kaivamo'ddawla Codbuka, named Corbanas and Corbagath by the weftern
hiftorians of the crufade, w^ho was then in Mejopotamia, being
informed of the furrender of Antioch to the Franks, marched
with all the troops he could afTemble into Syria, and laid
fiege to it. There were then it the city .five Chrijiian princes ;
namely, Bardaivil, or Baldwin, Sakhal, or Sanjil, i. e. the
count de St. Giles, Conodfri, or Godfrey, Al Kumes, or Al
Kormes, the Sciheb of Al Rcha, and Baymund, the SAheb, or
prince, of Antioch. Thefe, the third of whom was the famous
Godfrey of Bulloin, afterwards king of "Jerufalem, and the
fourth the count of Edeffa, falling in want of provifions, fent
to Codhtika, offering to quit the town, on condition that
he would fuffer them to depart, and permit them to be fafe
in their perfons
but he refufed, faying, they Jhould efcape no
ttherwije than by making their way with the fword.
At this
:

»

Khondemir,

Ism.

Abu'lfed. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi

fup. p. 367.
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 185, 544.
NAUD. ubi fup. p. 478.
(P)

nates

Anna Comnena denomihim ^-wi'r, or Emir, Soli-

man; but the title Saltan^ or
Al Saltan, was more in vogue
(i)

Ann, Comnen.

amongft the Turks,

at

Re-

leaft, if

not the ^/-a^j, at the commencement of the crufade (i ).

in Alex. lib.vi. p. i68. Parifiis, i6j;i.

critical

;
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critical juncture,

was

a

monk

in high

B.

efteem amongfl: them,

I.'

who

and I'ubtlety, told them, that they
v^nquifh their enemies in battle, if they could
find the ftafFof St. P^/^r, ftrengthened with iron at the end,
v/hich was buried in the church of the priefts ; but that, if
they could not difcover this, they fliould all infallibly perifli.
He, therefore, ordered them to faft and pray, that they might
obtain the divine afliltance in this moft important and interefting affair; which having done for three whole days, he led
them on the fourth to the aforefaid church, and at laft by
digging in all parts of it found the flaff.
Animated by this
gjOod omen of victory, they marched out of the city, on a
Codbukas officers adrhurjday^ about five or fix at a time.
a perfon of great craft

jOiould certainly

might ftand

vifed, that their foldiers

who came

forth

vanced

Maarra Jl Nomdn,

at the gates,

and

kill all

but he faid that it v/as better to let them all
come out firll, and then to put them to the fword. When
they were all come out to the lalt man, they formed a numeThe laft \\ho
rous army, which put the Mojlems to flight.
The Franks^ on this occafio.i,
fled was Sakmiln Eon Artak.
cut to pieces rnany thoufands of the enemy, made themfelves
mailers of their camp, and feized all the provifions, riches,
beads of burthen, and arms, they found therein. After this
Vidory, which intirely re-eftablifhed their affairs, they ad-

,

to

;

in the province or

of that place.

diil:ri6t

The

Jl Makln, who

or Ma^ra Al Na?ndn^ a city
of Hemsy and poffeffed themfelves

prince, ftyled

Al Make, or

the king,

by

prcfided over the people there, they flew

and, according to the lafl mentioned author, maintained
themfelves in that town till the year of the Hejra 526. From
Maarra Al Noman they moved to Rama, or Al Ramla, a very
antient city of Pale/line
liftance,

;

which, without any remarkable reThey alfo took feveral other

furrpndered to them.

of leller note, and niriffacred a very confiderable number of Mohammedans they met with therein.
muft beg
leave to remark, that the Franks are called Al Afranj by
}vlaces

We

Abu
Jerufalem
is

h

taken
the

Franks.

I

Faraj

c.

The

following year, being the 492d of the i/^yr«, beginning Nov. 28th, 1098, the Egyptians, perceiving the weak-

nefsof the Turks, formed the hcge of Jerufalsjn, termed Al
£>i,if ^7 Makdes by ALii'l Faraj ; where Sahndn and Aylgdzi,
the fons of Artak, the Turkman, with their uncle Stinej, were
Ihu: up.
=

The

befiegers battered the

Greo. Abu'l Faraj,

town with

ubi fup. p. 367, 368.

GoLii not. ad Alfragan.
Alb. Schult. ind. geographic, in vit.

their military

Al Makin,

ubi fup, p. 292, 293.

p. 140,

276, &c.

Salad. Lugct.

Bfitavor.

141,

1732.

engines

;
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'

engines above forty days, and at laft obliged the garrifon to
capitulate ; permitting the troops that compofed it, with Sak?mm at their head, to retire to fome other place. In the room
of Sahnan^ the Egyptians fubftituted one Aftehharo" ddawla^ to
command in the holy city. Soon after, the Franks prefented themfelves before it; and, having erected two towers
againft it, they took it on the north fide, and put the people
They continued to kill the
they met with to the fword.
Mojlems in the adjacent country for feveral weeks together;
deftroying in the chapel Al Ahfa^ or the farther chapel^ above
70000 of them at once. They likewife drove all the "Jews
into their temple, and burned them in it.
Amongit the
booty acquired on this occafion, which was immenfe, there
were above forty filver lamps, weighing each 3600 drachms
a furnace, weighing forty pounds; and above twenty lamps
of gold. Some authors relate, that the Egyptians reduced ferufalnn, in the year of the Hejra 4.Sg^ about three years before
it fell into the hands of the Franks-^ and that this expedition
was conducted by Afdal, the Fdtemiie Khalif's Wazir. They
farther intimate, that the Egyptians kept poflefiion of it from
the year 489 to the time they were expelled by tht Franks. But
this apparently runs counter to what has been advanced on
tliis head by Abu'l Faraji who clearly and pofitively aflerts
the Egyptians to have made themfelves mafters of Al Beit Al
Makdes^ or Jerufalem^ in the 492d year of the Moflem aera,
as has been already obferved.
are alfo told, that the lofs of
Jernfalem was not lefs regretted by the Jacobite Chrijiians than
'

We

by the Moflems themfelves ; fmce the Franks would not permit them to go on pilgrimage thither, nor even on any account whatfoever to approach that place.
Jerufalem is faid to
have been recovered from the Moha?nmedaus on Friday, the
13th of Shaabdn^ the prefent year ^.
Of the reduction of Jerufalem, or Al Kiids, the lofs of
which fo afFedted the Moflems of all ranks and denominations,
Abiilfeda, the celebrated Arabian hiftorian, has handed down
*' \i\ the 492d year of the
Hejra, the Franks made themfelves mafters of Al Kuds.
That city had been formerly delivered by Tanajh into the
hands of Al Emir Artak\ after, v/hofe deceafe, it came to
Saktruin, or Sokmdn, and Aylgdzi, his fons.
Thefe princes
were pofTefTed of it till the year of the Hejra 489, when
they were ejedled from thence by the forces of the Khalif
of Egypt. Of all which tranfadions an account has already

to us the following particulars
*'
*'

*'

"
*'

"
"

•^

:

Greg. Aeu'l Faicaj, ubi fup. p. 369. Al Makin, ubi fup.
Ebn Shohnah, Ebn Khalecan, Renaud. ubi
293.

p. 292,

lup. p,

47^,479.

been

.
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304-

"
"
*'

"
•*
**

"

"
*'

*'

*'
•'
•'

Almighty God,
famous

•'

«*
*'

"
•'

"^

"
"
"
*'
•'

*'
'*

*'

dwelling conftantly

upon

flection

*'

fuch indignation the poet

*'

in his

houfe, and

and aufterity of life.
The fpoils taken on this occafion were fo immenfe, that
no proper eftimate could be made of them. The news of
this terrible deftrudion reached Baghdad^ in the month of
Rajnaddn. The terrified couriers, who brought it, implored both the Khalifs and the Solidn's afliftance in the
moft moving terms. The inhabitants of Baghdad were fo
affected with the melancholy news^ that with continued
tears, and even opprobrious language, they infifted upon
immediate relief. Nay fo tranfported were they with grief,
fo infatuated, and fu regardlefs of their duty to God, that,
being fatigued and even worn out with forrow, they polluted by their daily meals the faft of Ramadan.
To this
extreme of mifery were the A^ojlenn reduced by the difco'ds, dillenfions, and inteftine wars, that reigned amongft
the Seljukian Soltuns ; which enabled the Franks to ravage
whole provinces, almoft without oppofition. It was a refor their unfpotted chaftity

*'

'*

I.

;

«'

«*

B.

been given. The fons of Artak being thus expelled Al Kuds,
Sokmdn went to JlRohd^ or Edejfa, and Jyigdzi, or Ugazi^
But the Franks wrefted that city (Jl Kuds)
into Irak.
this year (492) out of the hands of the Egyptians^ after a
fiege of between forty and fifty days.
It was on Fridayy
the twenty-fecond of Shaaban, that the enemy entered
For a whole week they continued butchering
the town.
the MoJIems ; being under no manner of reftraint, on account of the fan6tity of the place. Above 70000 perifhed
in the Majjed Al Akfi^ or Akfa (that is, the farther mofque,
amongfl whom were
a high and lofty temple fo called)
many of our hnams., befides a great number of learned and
pious men, taken under the more immediate protection of

*'

*'

of the Arabs.

afi^airs which infpired with
Al Modhaffer Al Abiwerdi, that
he wrote a poem (A) upon them, full of fpirit and fire, of
which the following verfes are a fmall part." Hence it

thefe

tragical

appears, that, according to Abulfeda^ as well as the author fol-

lowed
(A)

We

have not given our
readers an Englip tranflation of
that part of ciiis poem preferved
by Abulfeda here, as this would
a little interrupt the thread of
thehillory ; and as fuch a tranfation, however well it might be
received, would by no means
come up to the fpirit and fire of
the crig^inai.
Al Abiwerdi was

born at Minverd, a city oi Khorafat?, that has given birth to
feveral very great men. He pretended to be defcended in a right
line from Othmdn, the third
Khal'if o{ the MoJIems, and was
honoured with the appellation of
the glory of Khoxaiin.
He was
the author of a Diivd7!^ which
he compofed in Arabic verfc,
with

'

C. 2^
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lowed by M, Renaudot^ the Egyptians occupied AlKiuh^ from
the 489th year of the Hejra^ when they drove from thence
the family of Artak^ to the 492d year of that ara,
when
they were forced to give way to the Franks. This is, however

contradiikd both by IVllliam oi Tyre and Abu' I Faraj\
it was taken by the Egyptians from
tne
Turks., the fame year in which it was obliged to furrender
to
the Franks. As, therefore, William of Tyre., is a writer of tlie
flatly

who

affirm, that

bed authority, and lived almoft upon the fpot, not far from
the time of the tranfadlion itfelf, and confequently could not
have been ignorant of what had fo lately happened there; and
as Abu'lfeda was not only much pofterior to IVilUarn of Tyre^
but likewife fomething later than Abiil Faraj, an author
greatly efteemed in the Ealt, both by Chrijiians and Mohammedans-^ we are flrongly inclined to adopt what has been
advanced, in the point before us, by the two latl writers *.

Mow^AYYAD Al Molc,

being greatly chagrined at

his

Moham-

from the poll oi Wa%ir., did his utmoii to foment med, Bartroubles in the ftate.
He began by fpirltino--up Anz/lr^ kiarok'x
was formerly one of Mdlec Sbdh's flaves, Imd had no i»-<'ther^

difmiffion

new
who

fmall influence in the province of Irak.
By his afliftance, ^'^^^^
fet a confiderable army on foot ; and miaht have
o-iyen
the Saltan much trouble, had he not been taken oxF by a°i af-

Anzdr

faflin,

in the city of Satua., to

which place he was advanced,

in order to give his fovereign battle.

FJe afterwards applied

Mohammed., brother to Barkiarok., then refuiino- in AdberLijdn-, and, by his continual follicitation?, at lai? prevailed
upon him to take up arms againft his brother. This Mo'
haynmed., furnamed G aycitho ddin., and Sanjar were brothers
by the fame venter, and both of them fons of Make Shah,
Mohammed., after his father's death, followed the intercft of
to

Mahmud\ but being reconciled to Barkiarok, he
obtained, from that prince, the city of GanJa{U)^ and its depenhis brother

dencies,

* Ism. Aeu'lfed,

Tyr. vii.
Renaud.

in

cbTon,

19. viii. 10.
Greg.
ubi fup. p. 478.

with a preface at the head cf it
in profc.
This v»'ork is in the
French king's library, «. 1073.

He

died,

in

tha

year of the

ad an. Hej. 292.

Abu'l Faraj,

rrt«,confideredby feme aspart of
Adherhijdn, near the river K-ur,

and

the borders of Georgia.
Others, however, and particu-

Ilejra ^o-j {\).
^
(B) Ga>ija,ca\\cdihyt\\t Arabs

UrU

Ca?:ja,ovHui7Jah,h3.ziiy oiJr-

guifhing

(i) Ifm. .'Ibulftd.
^uett. p. l\.

,n

chroi.

Mot). Hist. Vol.

III.

ad

ar..

Wilhelm.

ubi fup. p. 369.

Abu' Ife da, m^Ve J, ran \o
be a feparate province ; diftin-

%.

492.

U

&

it,

in

507.

cxprefs

terms,
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this place

he moved,

I.

in the

we are now upon, with a fmall army which foon became formidable by the acceffion of a vaft number of maleFor, the Lords of Barcontents, who daily fiocked to him.

year

-,

Mcjarcd Al Molc^ his
the Soltan himfelf to
obliged
and
lVa%h\
abandon Irak to his brother. This, together with the influence of Moivayyad Al Molc^ who exerted himfelf in his
kiarok's court being: incenfed againft

cut

him

in"'pieces,

Mohammed

favour, did not only fupply

wife put him

in poirefiion

with troops, but like-

of an extenfive territory without

He therefore made Mcwayyad Al Mole,
a ftroke.
had been fo ferviceable to him, his IVazir^ and fent an
embaflador to Baghdad, to demand the patent of inveftiture ;
which was granted him, in the month of Dhu'lhajja.hy the Kbamud not forget to remark, that the city of Ganja^ in
lif

ftriking

who

We

Jdherbijdn,
fcript

is

corruptly

of Al Makin

;

at

named Hamkha in Erpenius's manuwhich we are not to be fo much far-

prized, as the forms of the Arabic letters conftituting thofe
two words are fo fimilar, that a carelefs and inattentive tranfcriber may very eafily be fuppofed to have committed fuch a

miftake
anidefeati

Barkiarok.

*.

In the 493d year of the Be'jra^ commencing Nov. 17th,
IO99, Barkidrok^ repairing to BaghdvA, aflembled a powerful ''army ; at the head of which he advanced to Mahddn, in

Hereupon a fierce
order to attack his brother Mohammed.
confliiSl enfued, in which Barkidrok was overthrown with very
great flaughter, and made his efcape with only fifty horfe.
Upon which, Mohammed refumed the office of Ejnlr Al

Omrd^ or

Soltdn.,

the 14th day of Rajeh., at Baghdiul.

his defeat, Barklarok fled from

Al Ray

to Khuzejldn

After
;

where

Jyydz, formerly flave to Malec Shah., ruled with almoft an abAyyaz h?,ving joined the Soltdn with all the troops
under his command, that prince found himfelf once more in acondition to make head =againft Mohammed., and affert his right
to the Seljukian crown. In his flight from Al Ray., Barkidrok
paired by Esfahdn, the refidence o7 the Seljukian princes j but

folute fway.

«

Khondemir, Al Makin,

ubi fup.

p.

293.

D'Herbel.

Eiblioth. orient, p. i86, 187.

from Adherhijan. The city of 5000 men, in the month of Ocwas taken by Kouli Kbdn, tober 1 734. It Hands, if Abulthough the Turks had before feda may be credited, in long.
thrown into it a garrifon of 74°. /a/. 48'^ (i).

Gatija

orient, art.
(l) Khofidemlr, Ijm, Ahulfed in tab. gecgr. i8. D'Herbel. Blhlicth.
Barkiarck,p. 1S6. Hanivafs Hijl. of Nadir Sldh, cb, xiii. p. Il'j. Lond. 1753.
Alb, Schult. ind. in vit. Salad, Lugd, Bata-v. 1732.
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We

are informed, that the Ni/e
did not enter that capital.
rofe to eighteen cubits, and fifteen digits, in the year that we

are

now upon ^.

The

next year, being the 494th of the Hejra^ which be- BarkiaNov. 6:h J IIOO, Barkuirok -wdiS fo efFeduaJly fuccoured rok oTfrby the efforts Jyydz had made to fupport him, that he brought thronvs
Soltan Mohammed Mohara*
into the field an army of 50000 men.
met him, with all the forces he could afTembJe ; which did '"'^d.
not amount to above 15000 ftrong. The two armies had not
long faced each other, before an obflinate engagement enfued ;
in which Mohammed., being borne down by numbers, was
obliged to betake himfelf to a precipitate flight.
Hereupon,
taking the route of Khorafdn^ in order to feek aid of king Sanjar^ his brother, he flopped at Jorjm.
Here Sanjar joining
him with a body of troops, they advanced to Ddmagan; where
the army laid wafle the country to fuch degree that the inhabitants, for want of dogs and dead animals, fed upon osieanotheri
After this, marching againfl Barkidrok, they were overthrown;
g3.n

and their mother,

made

captive,

who

attended

was exchanged

them in this
fome of

for

expedition, being
Bcrku'irok's

men,

who

had been taken prifoners by Sanjar beiore.
This year,
the Franks carried Hayfa by florm, and Arfuf by capitulation ; making themfelves maflers of moft of the maritime
places.
are informed by KhondcinWy that feveral a6lions
happened this campaign between the princes of the houfe of
I Molc^ Mohammed^
Seljuk ; in one of which Moivayyad
JVaztr, fell into the hands of Barkidrok., and afterwards met
with the reward which his treafon had fo juflly deferved.
The increafe of the Nile was eflimated at eighteen cubits, and
It muffc be remembered here^
feven digits^ the prefent year.
that the defeat of Sanjar^ or Senjar^ however repugnant this
may be to j^bu'I Faraj., has been ranked amongfi the principal events of the preceding year by Al Makin%.
The following year, being the 495th of the Hejra, which AIMoft4'=
commenced 0£f. 26th, 11 01, Al MoJhiU B'lllah., the Khalif^^, the
of Egypty departed this life, after he had fat upon the Fa- Khalif c^
/t-^w/V^ throne feven years, and two months, according to y^/ ^-S)'P^
Makin. The lafl two months arc, however, omitted by ^'^^*
Abiil Faraj. He was fucceeded by Abu Alt Al Manfur., his
fun, then only five years old ; who h«c' the title, or furname,
of Al Amer Beahcdmillah., and made Afdal^ or Al Afdaly his

We

J

s.

' Khondemir, hh Makin, ubi fup. p.
Greg.
29^, 294.
Abu'l Fauaj, ubi fup. D'Hereet.. Biblioth. orient, ubi fup.
E Khondemir, Greg. Abu'u
Remaud. ubi fup. p. /!^^z,
Faraj, ubi fup. p. 369, 570. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 294.
D'Herbel. Biblioth, orient, p. 587. Renacd, ubi fup.
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The young prince was inaugurated immediately
TVazir.
after his father's death ; but could not lit on horfeback, by
The Khalif was no fooner dead,
reafon of his tender age.
than
Manfur Berdr^ his brother, fled to the citadel of
Alexandria ; where Jftektn, Al AfdaH A^amliik^ or purchafed

Mu

Upon his arrival there, he
at that time commanded.
promifed peace and fecurity to the people of Alexandria^ and
was proclaimed Khalif hy Aftektn. He affumed the title of Al
but did not long enjoy the high dignity to
Mojtafi Addin
which he had afpired. For Al Afdal foon marched with a
body of troops to that place, laid uege to the caftle, and got
both Berar and Aftekin into his hands ; though what afterwards became of them, Vt'e have not been told. Amer Beah-

flave,

;

camrilah was the feventh of the Fdtemite Khalifs that reigned
in Egypt, and the tenth of thofe that had acquired large dominions in Africa. Though his infancy rendered him inca-

pable of bufinefs himfelf, Al Afdal Ebn Bedr Al Jetndl, his
TVazir., and the commander in chief of all his forces, who
had ferved his father in the fame capacities, governed the
Egyptians with fuch juftice, lenity, and moderation, that he
was univerfally applauded .and efteemed. Anicr, the new

He
Khalif, lived thirty-five, and reigned near thirty, years.
is cenfured by all the hiftoiians who have taken any confiderable notice of him, for being, after the example of his
predecelTors, a favourer of the Shiites, cruel, obftinate, crafty,

proud, addided to gaming, attached to all kinds of
It has been
unlawful plealures, and ungrateful to Al Afdal.
by them, however, allowed, that he did not want parts, was
But we Ihall expatiate
learned, and wrote an elegant liyle.
more largely upon his character hereafter, in the fupplement

falfe,

to this extenfive work ; to which the hiftories of all the Mohammed. n dynaflies, collateral with the Khalifs of the houfe

of Al Abbas, will more properly belong ^.
The fame year, the Franks advanced to Tripoli, and formed
ther fro- the fiege of that city. Whereupon Dekdk ohams Al Molnc, the
gre/s of i he pr'mce of Damafcus, and Hofein Hendho' ddawla, the Sdheb of
Franks.
Hems, having been applied to by Fakhr Al Mole Ebn Amdr, the
fovereign of the place, for aflxftance; they fent a body of troops
The far-

But the Mcfcm auxiliaries, at a fmall diftance
from the town, were attacked and routed by the Franks. The
animofify ihat reigned between the Khalifs of Egypt and
Baghdad, on the fcore of religion, as well as their different
political views, and the divifion of Syria, or Al Sham (mod
to his relief.

^

fup.
-ubi

ubi fup. p. 370.
Al Maicin, ubi
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 495.
Al Makrjzi,
fup.
Ebn Shohnah, D'Hereel. Bibhoth. orient, art. Mj/-

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ta'li Billah, p.

63a.

Renaud.

ubi fup. p. 492, 493.
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time goof the principal cities of which trail were
verned by their refpedive E?nirs^ who had fet up for theniat this

felves there), into feveral lefler ilates, greatly facilitated the
reduilion of that country to the obedience of the Franks, and
the ereclion of the kingdom of Jerufalem ; of which a full
and ample account has already been given, from the Chr'ijitan

writers, in another place

i.

In the 496the year of the Hcjra, which began 0£l. iSth, The chief
1102, Soltan Barkidrok fhut up Solian Adobammed, his bro- oclw
but, for want of forage and provifions, rences of
ther, in Esfahan
was obliged to raife the fiege of that city. Alohammed here- the year
upon aRembled a body of troops, with which he engaged his 49°»
brother; but being overthrown, he fled into Armenia, and
;

left

Barkidrok in pofleffion of Iruk.

Hojein Henuho^ddawla^

Al Mole Redwdn's party,
been, this year, and went over to

the Sdheb of Hems, quitted Fakbr

of which he had hitherto

Dekdk; whereupon Redwdn hired three Bdtanijls, or Bdtenitcs, to alihffinate him in the great Jd?na\ or temple, at
Hems. The nev/s of which being brought to Atdkck Tagiakin and Dekdk, they marched to Hems, and made themThis hapfelves malters both of the town and the caftle.
pened jufl at the time when the Franks arrived at Rujian, or
Rojten, feated upon the JJfi, or Orontes, between Hans and
Hama, with a defign to attack Hems; but, on advice that
Dekdk yNzsthtre, they returned. About the fame time, died
Michael, the patriarch of the Jacobites at Alexandria, and was
fucceeded by A4acarius in that fee.
Either in or about this
year, Ardjhir, or Ardejhir,

Ehn Manfilr,

a native of

Meru^

by his preaching, in the
mofque erected by Nodhdm Al Mole at Baghddd, th.at 30000
perfons frequently reforted thither to hear him. Amongft them
there was a great number of women and beautiful youths ;
who all, at his perfuaiion, cut oft' their hair. A thing fo extraordinary this that feveral of the Mohammedans have looked
upon it as almoft exceeding the bounds of all belief. Many of
the Mojlems likewife who had accullomed themfelves to wine,
influenced by his exhortations, ever afterwards abllained from
Some writers pretend, that this impoftor died in
that liquor.
the year we are now upon
as did alfo another, according to
them, named Sheikh Abu' I Muhal, a perfon of uncommon auflerity of life, who always ilept in a fitting pofture, and had never
more than one garment. Such knaves as thefe, favs a modern author, did the father of lies raife up in theEaft-, whilft \}c\z Franks,
or weftern ChrijVians, were there, in order to hinder the Moin Khorajdn, fo diftinguifhed himfelf

;

*

Al Makin,

& Renaud.

ubi Tap. p. 294, 295.

ubi fup.

&

alib.

Khondemir, D'Herbel.

Univ. Hill,

U

3

vol. xvii.

hammeiam

;
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end of
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hammedans from receiving the truth, and to prevent the glorious light of the gofpel from fl:iining amongft them ^.
The next year, being the 497th of the Hejra, commencing OSiober 5th, 1103, Dekak Shams Al Moltic^ the
Saheb oi Damafcus, died in that city.
His mother, who was
married to the Atuhek TagtaHn, is fuppofed by fome to have
fent him a fervant rnald, who poifoned him, by pricking a
grape v/ith an invenomed needle, which he plucked and ate.
This, fay they, corroded his inteftines, and deftroyed him. Be
that, however, as it will, after his death, Tagtakin^ v.'ho was
furnamed Thahiro ddln, or Dhahlro'ddin^ made himfelf mafler
Dekaky
of the kingdom of Daumfcus, and its dependencies.
however, who was of the houfe of Seljuk, left behind him a
fon under age, the care of whofe education he committed to
Tagtakin.
The fame year, the Franks took Aca, or Acca^
according to Al Makin.
Baldivin^ who had wrefted Jerufalem out of the hands of the Mohammedans^ inverted the place
with his troops. He was accompanied hy ihtGenoefe Franks
by the addition of whofe fhips, his fleet amounted to ninety
Having, therefore, for fome time, ftraitly befieged the
fail.
Zacity both by fea and land, he at laft took it by florm.
hro'ddawla Al Habilsi commanded then in the town for the
After the lofs of the place, he retired to
Khalif oi Egypt.
He was Bedr Al
Da?nafcus^ and from thence into Egypt.
Jermil's freed-man, befides which we fcarce meet with any
particulars in hiftory relating to him.

Some

authors write,

Baymund^ or Boaynund, and Tancred, two generals of the
Franks, were overthrown by the Mohammedans in Syriay and
loft
0000 men, the prefent year '.
Thb following year, being the 498th of the Hejra, beThe Scljukian
ginning iS'fp^ 23d, I104, a partition of the Seljnkian empire
empire is was made between the Saltans Barkiarok and Mohammed^ the
di'vided
As their armies had often fkirmifhed,
fons of Make Shah.
bet'v:e^n
without coming to a general engagement,
f-Qj- fop^g time pafl,
^^^ '" ^^""^ ^ manner that no confiderable advantage had been
LV
Mlf^^' gained on either fide; thofe princes had both had leifure to
^^'"^ ferioufly of an accommodation. In order to this, theremed
fore, conferences were held ; which, by the interpofition of
that

f

their

common

friends, ultimately terminated in a treaty

of

peace: whereby Fars, Al Jehdl, Irak., Khorafan, Kermdn^
MawarcUnahr, and that part of India on this fide the
Ganges^ were to be poifefTed by Barkiarok. As for Mohammed^ bv virtue of the fame treaty, he remained xv.2SS.tx oi Al
Sham, or Syria, Diyar Beer, Aljazira, ox Mefopotamia, Al
k

Al Makin,

fup.

ubi fup. p. 295.

Ism. Aeu'lfed.

in

chron. ad

Al Makin,
Renaud. ubi'fup. p. 493.
Al Makrizi, Renaud. ubi fup. p. 493, 494.

an. Hej. 496.

^
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Mawfel, or Mofuly JdherbijAn, Jnnenia^ and Georgia. It
was alio agreed, that BarkUrok Oiould not meet iVlohammed
with drums, nor be named in the pulpits with him, in any of
the provinces, which, by the foregoing convention, were ceded
to himi With regard, however, to the particular countries affigned each prince by this treaty of partition, authors are not
perfectly agreed ; Kbondemir enumerating them as here laid
clown, Abu I Fara'j making Georgia^ Ariiien'w, and
jan^ to appertain to Barkiarok^ and another writer
that Khoraj7m^ of which he had long been governor,
fovereign, was allotted Sanjar^ another of the fbns
Shah,

The

eaflern hiftorians likewife a

little

/idherhi^

affirming
or rather

of

Make

difagree, in re-

wherein the aforefaid divifion of the SeljiUian
;
Khondenur^ as followed by M. D'Herbelot^ intimating that it happened in the 498ih year of the
Hejro^ and Abiil Faraj, whofe authority in this point is preferred to that of Kho7idc7?i2r by M. Renaudot, placing it in the
497th year of that sera. Which of the abovementioned writers,
on the foregoing heads, are the moft to be depended upon^
we fhall not here take upon us to determine j but leave this to
our -learned and curious readers, who are the beft acquainted
with oriental hiftory, to decide n\
After the late paciiication, Barklarok advanced towards BarkiaBaghdady where his friend and benefa(5i:or Jyyilz^ or Ayyad^ rok </;>/,
as he is called by Al Making commanded with an ablolute
fway ; though Al Mojladher was acknowledged for KhaUj\
Emir Al Mtlmeniny and fovereign pontiff of the Mojlems^ \\\
that city.
His defign herein was to enjoy with Ayych their
common good fortune, and to fix upon a lafting foundation
But he was llopped upon
the future repofe of his dominions.
the road by death; when he had lived thirty-four years, and
Khondern'ir
reigned fourteen, if we may credit Al Makm.
neverthelefs informs us, that he died in the twenty-fifth year
of his age, after he had fat upon the Seljukian throne about
thirteen years.
Being afPiidfed both with a confumption and
the piles together, he found himfelf obliged to reft, for fome
time, at Esfahdn ; where, both his diftempers increafing, he
Before his death, he declared Ivlalec Shab^
at lafl: expired.
lation to the year
territories

was made

'

.

the fecond of that name, his fon, for his fuccefibr; who was
then only four years, and ten months, old. By reafon, therefore, of his tender age, he put him under the tutelage of
Ayych and Sadeka, two of his molt trufty friends ; in whofe
fidelity, wh'ch he had often experienced, he could intirely
The fucceffion being in this manner fettled, he orconfide.

^ Khondemir, Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi
Bibljoth. orient, p. 187.

Renaud.

U
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dercd the young prince to bs cloathed wth a Kaftan in his
prefeiice, and , appointed Jyyd-z his principal Jtaheky or governor ; all his great oiEcers at the fame time attending, and

promifing to obey his commands.
wiis

made

in the infant Saltan's

After which, the Khotbah

namej and he was

dignified

with the title of faMlo'ddawh^ or the ornament of the fate,
Notwithftanding which, ^oltan Mohatnnud repaired without
delay to Baghdad, entered that city, and took pr-fleffion of
the Soltanat, or poft of Emir Jl Omrd, there ; though Ayyaz
hsd affembled a body of 25000 horfe, if we will believe Al
Makhi^ to oppofe him. For, an accommodation taking
place between them, Al Mofladher Bi'llah,, the Khalif of
Baghdad^ prefcnted Mohammed v^'xth. the Kaftan^ and delivered
into his hands the

command

was no fooner confirmed

The new

of the palace.

in his fublime office, than

Soltdn

he put

of the late convention, to death.
An
by M. Renaudot, relates, that Earkiarok's
age did not exceed twenty-four years, at the time of his deinife ; and^thJit Alulec t'hahM^ his fon, Who was never ranked

Jyya'z-,

in

vu-lation

hiltorian, cited

amongft the Seljiikian Soitdns of Iran, his authority having
been recognized only a few diays, was juft four years old, when
ti^at tr^sical event gave him a right to the crown ".
The m'^fi
Int the 499th year of the Hejra, comn-.encing Sept. 13th,
mefKor a 6 /e 1 10^^ Saltan Mohon.med marched from Adherbijdn to Al
en^ients of
/Aoivfel, in order lo take that place from Jakarmtjh. the lord,
the.

year

499»

He firfl invelkd the town with his troops,
,^^ Sahcb, of it.
and then beiieged it. The people of the country, however,
on his approach, rofe in their fovercign's defence, and atA flrong party of infa-.try
tacked him with great bravery.
likewife fallicd upon the befiegers, and killed them abundance
of men. The fiege ncverthelefs contmued from the month of
Safar to that of the former fomdda; when fakarmi/h, receiving advice of Barkidrokh death, refolved to make his fubFor this purpofe, he firfl addreiled
mifTion to Mcham-rned.
himfelf to the JVaztr, and afterwards waited upon the Saltan
ii'nifeU, from whom he met with a mofl; gracious receptioji.'
'i'h^.t prince, having embraced him, faid, '' Go back to your
*• fubjeils, whofe hearts are fet upon you
t!rev, with Lmpa'^ tience, expe6t your return."
fakamnjli then proflrated
himfelf, and the next day prepared a moff magnificent enterHe alfo fent very
tainment for his friends without the city.
valuable prefents both to the Salt -In ana the IVazir.
When
he v/ent to lAohanrmed^ the inhabitants of Al Maivfel threw
;

"

Al

Makin-, ubi

flip,

p, 296.

Greg Aeu'l Farat,

Cap. Ism. Aeu'j-ff.d. in chron. ad an. Hej. 498. Ebn
Rkondemjr, D'Hereel. Biblioth. cnent. ubi fup.

ubi

Shohnak,
Renaud.

ubi fup. p. 494.
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upon their heads, and {hewed all the cxpreflions of forrow,
imagining, that the Saltan
ufual on the moft doleful occafions
would not only ftrip him of his territories, but deprive him likeThis year, the Ifmaelians, Batunites, Batewife of life itfelf.
nit es, or /Iffajftns^ took the caftle of Apamia, and flew Jhlaf
Ebn Mulibcb^ by the command of Abu Thdher, their chief.
Some writers afl'ert this Abu Thither to have been the fame perfon with Al Hafan Ebn Mafiak, the founder of the Batafiite
feci.
Be that as it wili, feveral fmart anions happened between the(e Jf/Kcielians and the Franks^ according to ibme good
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duft

;

authors, during the courfe of the prefent year

°.

The

next year, being the 500th year of the Hejra^ be- and of the
ginning Sept. 2d, 11 06, Al'Jawali Sakawwcl^ the Saheb of jf a?- 500.
Al Rohd, or Orfa^ marched againft yakarnnj})^ the lord of Al
Mcnufel^ with only a body of 1 000 men; and put to flight
his troops, though double that number.
As for yakarnnjh
himfelf, he was taken prlfoner in the adion; having been
abandoned by all his men, and not able to make his efcape.
He was carried in a litter to the engagement; having been
rendered incapable of mounting a hor("e by a paialytical diforder.
As foon as he fell into the enemies hands, he was
brought before Al ydwali ; who ordered him to be confined,
and his keepers to have a watchful eye over him. The news
of his captivity reaching the ears of the citizens, they conferred
the fupreme command upon Al Emir Zcnki, his fon.
Afterwards Al Juvjali, befieging Al Maiufel^ expofed 'Jakarmijh
to the view of the people daily on a mule ; offering to fet
him at liberty, in cafe they would furrender the city to him.
Upon their refufal to comply with what he required, he impri{^jned him in a place under-ground, where they one day found
him dead. Hereupon his fubjects wrote to Kilij Arf.un, or Kilij
Arjldn^ the fon of Solimdn Ebn Kotol/ni/J}, or Kjitulni'Jh^ Al Seljuki,
the Sdheb of Koniya, or Iconium^ and Akfara ; promifing to
if he would move to their afiiflAl Jdiuali being informed, that Kilij Arjldn was on
his march for Al Mawfcl^ thought fit to raife the fiege at his
approach.
Kilij Arf:tin^ having pofiefled himfelf of the city,
encamped at Al Aiogreka ; where he honoured 7uenki and

deliver up the city to him,

ance.

his attendants

hammed

with Kaftans^ ordered the

name

of Soltdn

Mo-

and his own to be
meniioneJ there in its room. He then advanced againfl Al
"Jaivah^ who had retired to Al Roha^ and attacked his forces
upon the banks of xh^Khabur-^ but was overthrown with
great flaughter, and hotiy purfued by the vi£lors.
Being,
therefore, obliged to enter the river, where he defended him«

to be fuppreiied in the pulpits,

Greg. Adu''l Faraj,

ubi fup. p. 370, 371.

Renaud.

ubi fup.
ftlf
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his horfe
with his
carried him out of his depth, and he was drowned. His body
appearing fome days after, he was buried at Jl Shu?namyah.
Before this defeat, Kilij Arfidn had not a httle ingratiated
himfclf with the foldiery, by diftributing money amongfl
and reforming feveral abufes that had crept into the
army. His father was routed by the Franks, about ten years
before this tragical event happened, as has been already obfcrned. yU Jawali, after the victory he had gained, returned
to Jl Mawfely and, without any diificuhy, made himfclf
M. Renaiidot^ from whom
mafter of that important place.
we have extracted feveral particulars in this work, v/ritcs,
that Saujar^ the fon of Mdlcc Shah^ was alTaffinated by the
Baianijhy or Butenites, this year ; and yet, in another place,
felf

^m,

he relates, that this prince was alive in the year of the Hejra
548. He is, therefore, not only inconfifient with himfelf,
in the point before us, but has likewife been pleafed to aflert

what is apparently falfe. For, that S'rtw/ar fucceeded his brother Mohammed, in the year of the Hejra 511, and died in
the 552d year of that asra,.will hereafter very clearly appear P.
WhathafThe following year, being the 501ft of the Hejra, which
fenedyin
the year

commenced Aug. 226, 1107, Jyyaz, or Ayyad, and Al Emir
Soifo'ddin Sadcka Denis Ehn Ali Ebn Terid Al Afadi, the Sa-

5°*'

heb of Hella,
authors,

made

took the
ufe of by

field,

according to the author, or
in favour of Make

M. VHerbelot,

Sbdh II, fon to Barklarok, with a powerful army. Being met
by Soltdn Mohammed, who had feized that part of the Seljukian
empire affigned to Barktdrok, the proper difpofitions were
made on both fides for an engagement. But whilft the two
armies faced each other, expe6ting the fignal for battle, there
appeared in the (ky a cloud, in form of a dragon, which caft
down fo much fire upon the troops of Mdlec Shah, that the
foldiers, terrified with fo frightful a meteor, threw down their
arms, and begged quarter oi Mohammed ; who, by this means,
became mafler of the perfons both of his nephew and his two

whom he fent prifone.»-s to the caflle of Lehed. This
account, however, our readers will obferve, runs counter to what
has been advanced by Al Matin; v/ho intimates, that Mohammed poflefled himfelf of the territories which had been ceded to
Barkidrok,At'^o(QA young Malec Shalj,2.n6. put Ayydz, or Ayydd,
generals,

Be that as it will, if
to death, in the year of the Hejra 498.
believe the laft mentioned writer, Saltan /Acbamfned

we may

Gayatho'ddin Ebn Malec Shah marched againft yf/iim/V Satfo'ddln
Sadeka, routed his forces, and fiew him, alter he had reigned
P

Greg. Aeu'l Faraj,

ubifup. p. 494, 529, 530.

ubi fup. p. 371, 372, 373.

Renaud.
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lived fifty- fix, the prefent year.

If the hlftorian, or hiftorians, followed by M. D' Herbelot
be credited, Mohammed^ as foon as his nephew's troops

may
had

fubmitted to him, repaired direiflly to Baghdad^ obtained of
the Khalif Al Mojiadher the title of Gaydtho'ddln, or Mogayatho'ddin, that is, the propagator of the faith ^ after he had paid
his devoirs to that prince, and received the rnoft ample and
honourable patent from him. In this inftrument, he was

and Emir Al Mihnenin^ or ccmtnander of
which, he aflijmed an abfolute power
Whilfl the Soltan refided at
over all the Khalif % fubjecls.
Baghdad^ he was informed, that one Ahmed, furnamed Atthajh^
a famous impofior, had, by his juggling tricks, gained many
profelytes, amongft whom he pailed for a prophet ; and that
he had made himfelf mafter of the fortrefs oi Dizghiieh, an important place built by Malec Shah, near Esfahdn, in order to
ftyled

Al

Saltan^

the faithful

;

in virtue of

bridle the inhabitants of that large city,

This

who were

very fub-

had reduced to his obedience, by debauching the minds of the garrifon with his impious opinions ; v/hich, had he not foon been Hibdued, would
in all probability have enabled him to become formidable both
On this advice, therefore,
to the Soltiln and the Khalif
Mohamrned moved at the head of his forces thither, formed
the fiege of the caftle, and at laft, having efcaped the treafon
of Sa'id Al Mole, furnamed Awfi, his JVazir^ who had
been infeded with Atthajh's infamous notions, and had
corrupted a furgeon, who blooded him every month, with
the promife of a thoufand Z^^t/^/wj, and a purple veft, to deftroy him with a poifoned lancet, forced it to furrender at
difcretion.
After which, Atthafl) himfelf was conducted to
Esfahan, tied neck and heels upon a camel ; where, having
been expofed as a laughing-ftock to the people for feveral days,
he was executed, with many of his foJiowers, who had joined
in the revolt.
A certain writer, not feldom cited here, relates, that Baldwin, king of Jerufalem, laid fiege to Saida,

je£l to revolt.

fortrefs Atthajh

Soydd, or Sayddn, the antient Sidon, before the clofe of' the
year that we are now upon 1.

The

fame year, being the fifth of the patriarch Macarius, The Copthe method of computing by the Khardjia?: ytzt?-, which were x.\cfiippufolar, was fupprefled in Egypt, by an edi6l of the JVazir. totlon by
Of this computation, which has been copioufly defcribed by Kharajian

Al Makrizi, we
it

'^
(hall here beg leave to give a fhort account; as^'"'^'
has never been touched upon, unleG we are greatly deceived, r'/^''^'

•^

art.

AlMakiw,

•'

ubj fup. p. 296.

Mohammed fits

D'ITfreel. Biblioth. orient,

dc Mdihfchah, p. 605,

606.

Renaud.

ubi
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by any of our chrnnoiogers. The

E.l.

Chrijiians of Egypt obferved

the acra of the martyrs^ called iikewife the sera of Dicclefian^
which commenced in the year of our Lord 284* efpeciaily in
all ecclefiaftical affairs ; but in civil they likewile fupput. d their

from the Hejra, or fight of the" Mojiem prophet, in comwith the Mohanunetlans. However, as the latter made
ufe of lunar, and the former of folar years; a confiderable
difference between the Coptic and Mojlem methods of computation in procefs of time enlued, the K^ ohamine dam, gaining a year
of the Copts^ or Egyptian Chrijiians, in every thirty-three years.
The tribute, denominated by the Jrahs Khanij, exa61ed of the
Chrijiians by the PJoJlems, was collected according to the order
of thofe months, which formed the Egyptian^ or folar, year;
whence it came to pafs, that this was called, both by the
Chrijiians and MohanwiedanSf, the Kharaji.m year.
That
manner of fupputing having been found very inconvenient,
Jl Afdal^ the Eatemite Khaltfs JVaztr, at this time ifiued an
cdi6t for the abolition of it; fo that we find no mention made
of the folar, or Khardjian^ year, in any of the public ao
counts, or other civil affairs of Egypt, after the year we are
are told by M. Renaudot, that the fuppreflion
now upon.
of the method of computing by the Khaiijiau year had been
before ineffedtually attempted by Jl Mojianjed Bi'IIah, the
Kkaltf oi Baghdad ; but this muft be a millake, as Al Moftanjed did not mount the MoJlem throne before the year of the
Hejra 555. It may not be improper to inform our readers
here, that Jofeph Scaliger, though the moft learned man of
the age in which he lived, knew nothing of the Coptic fupputation of years taken notice of in this place ; v/hich occafioned
his falling into many errors, when he was endeavouring to corm.ufl beg leave farther to
real thofe of other great men.
remark, that Talio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi is the only author
who has mentioned the edid iffued by Al Afdaly on the aforefaid occafion, the prefent year*.
In the 502d year of the Hejra, which began yhtg. iith,
dud Ebn Altun Tahln, or Tacajh, v/ith Saltan
1 108,
Mohammed'^ army, advanced to /// Maivfcl, and expelled Al
ydvjali and his adherents from that city.
The fame year,
xht Franks took Tripoli by capitulation, after a fiege of
feven years ; in which the greateft part of the inhabitants had
been deftroyed, by famine and the fword, together with the
continued fatigues they found themfelves obliged to fuftain.
Tripoli was, at this time, a very large city, full of Mohammedans and learned men.
This we learn from /// Makin.

lyears

mon

We

'

We

•

Thefrin-

Maw

cipal

tranfactions

of

the year

502.

* Takio'ddim Ahmed ALMAKRizi,in defcript. Mefr, Greg.
A^u'l Faraj, ubi fijp. p. 397, 398. Renalid. ubi fup. p. 489,
490. Jos. ScALiG. in Emend. Tempor. paiF.
But,
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But, according to Jbu'ljeda^ in the piece fo often referred to
in this work, that place ('id not furrender to the Franh before
the month oi Dhulhajja, the following year ^
The 503d year of the Hejra, co;rini''ncin;_; July 31ft, T&e mofi
1109, proved very favourable to the Franks; their military material
with good fucceis, thic fortunate occurTancrt Al t^^yni, or Tamred ih'^ Frank^ the Sa- ^"'^" "/

operiitions being atten'^ed

campaign.

^^''^y'o.r
keb or Atit.och^ or AnU.kiya^ marching to Al Thogtir Al Shdmiya^ reduced Tarfus and Adena, and laid fiege to Hefri or 5°3»

Al Acrdd, that

of the Curds

which, in a
;
This we find affirmed by
But, according to Jl AlaHn, the inhabitants
Abu'l Faroj.
of Hefu Alrsuf and Hefn Al Acrad bought their peace, byagreeing to pay an annual tribute.
Notwithftanding wh;vh,
continues that writer, the Franks feme time after circumvented
them, and violated the treaty they had concluded with them
The Franks likewife pofibfTed themfelves of Hefn
before.
Acad, or Accad, Hefn Al Minattara^ and Beyrut, or Bayrut,
the laft of which places, being
the Berytiis of the antients
garrifoned by the Khalif of EqypVs troops, fuftained a long
fiege, and made a very vigorous defence.
The fame year,
died Koraja, the Sdheb oi He??:s ; and was fi-icceeded in that
principality by Sawfmi hiarhan, his Ton.
Some authors relate, that Mohamrned Shah, the Soltan of the Seljuks, having
been joined by Sahnan Ehn Artak, or Sok?na?i Elm Ortol\ the
////«,

is,

the cajile

fhort time, furrendered to him.

;

or Akhl'it^ in Armenia, Sbarfo'ddin Mawdud, the Suheb of Al Maivjcl, and Nojmo ddin, the Emtr of
Maredln, advanced againff the Franks, under the command
of Baldwin and Tancred, and gained feme advantages c^r
pr'inct of Khalctt,

clofe of this campaign '.
next year, being the 504th cf the Hejra, h^gv^^'^tig andof the
the Franks made themfel'es maf^i^s ofje^r 504.
July 20th,
Saida, Saydd, or Saydin, the Sidsn of the antients, asd Rard'ul, with all the coafl: of Al Sham, or Syria.
Th" year, a
dreadful tempell happened iji Egypt ; which tilled ff-e air with
The air for
clouds of dult, through all the trail it traveried.
fome days after was exceflively hot, and the ficyas red as fire.
A fpecies of the Aurora Borealis, refembling femes, moving
from one part of the hemifphere to another, ac the fame time

them, before the

The

mo,

appeared
which was followed by fuch a thick darknefs, as
Thefe
had not before been knov.-n in the memory of man.
ftrange and furprizing phaenomena fo terrified many people,
that thev abandpned their houfes ; imagining that the day of
;

Gr.eg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 373.
Ism. A;,u'lfed. in chron. ad an. Elej. :jo:^.

Abu'l Faraj,
flip. p.

49^.

ubi
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judgment, of which they took thefe to be the forerunners,
muft certainly be at hand '.
The following year, being the 505th of the He/ra, which
Mawdud
is Ai/fediy commenced July gthy
Mawdiidy who had been fent
the Bata- againft the Franks by Soltdn Mohammed, who was alarmed
nifts in
at the great progrefs of their arms in Syria^ was killed
the year
{jy either one or more of the Batanljls^ near the city of
5°S'
Damafcus, zccoxAmg to Jl Makin. This event, however, is
faid to have happened in the 507th year of the Mojlem sera by
Abiil Faraj. Be that as it will, it can fcarce be doubted, but
the Franks extended their conquefts in Jj Sham, or Syria, and
\
\
that Jl Emir Alazvdud, the lord of Jl Mazvfel, at leaft made
preparations to oppofe them, the prefent year ".
vhathap'
In the 506th year of the Hejra, which began 'June2^th,
'fied in
x\\ 2, Al Etntr Mawdud, the Sdheb of Jl Mawfel, encamped
^year o/'near Al Roha, or Edejfa, the modern Orfa, whofe corn-fields
*' Hejra
^vere devoured by his army, according to Abiil Faraj. This hap^^'
pened in the month of ^/ Moharram. From AlRoha he moved
to i'flrw/, where histroops did the fame thing. In this expedition,
he held iheFranks in great contempt, and tooknot the leaft pre\
caution againft them. Nay he fcarce ever thought of them, till
yoJJln, or Jojfeline, the Sdheb of Tel Bdjher, furprized him,
whilft the horfes were difperfed in the paftures. This gave fof\
\
lin an opportunity of taking moft of them, and killing a good
\ number of Mawdud's men. After which, jfo/Iin returned to Tel
^MAJher, without having fuftained any confiderable lofs. With
\egard to Sariij and Tel Bajher, or Tel Safer, as it is called by
ibuHfeda, we fhall only obferve, that the former of thofe places
WiS a town of Alefopotamia, about ten miles from EdeJJ'a,
near the fame diftance from Harran, and a day's journey
eaftward of Bir, or Birta ; and the latter, if we will believe (bulfcda, a fortrefs, or garrifon, two days journey to
the norh of Aleppa, abounding with water and gardens. The
fame ye^-, there was a moft dreadful earthquake at Mefr.
The very night this happened, the church of St. Michael,
going undtr the appellation of Jl Mokhtara, was demolifhed, as Jl Afdal, Al Jmer BeahcamiHlah\ iPazir, caufed
to be given cut, by the earthquake ; though many people
believed, that ftiis was done by his command.
Al Makrizi
writes, that the beft part of this church was really damaged
by one of the fliocks and that // Jfdal, after fome of it was

mi,

I

\

'

;

fallen

down, ordered the

ftood too near his gardens.
*

AlMakin,

ubi

flip.

p.

reft

296, 297.

Renaud. ubi fup. p, 490.
297. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi

do'llatafa,

fup. p.

FED.

to be

in chron.

demolifhed, becaufe

Another author

relates,

that

it

one

Al Makrizi, in Mawre" Al Makin, ubi
fup, p. 374. IsM.

Abu'l-
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Tufef or Jofeplh a renegade, and fuperintendant of Al JfdaTs
workmen, then employed in building an exceeding large edifice in the illand of Rauda, near Mefr (whom the Chrijlians
had promifed money, if he would not extend his ftrudture to
this church, but were afterwards fo far from paying it him,
that they threatened to complain of hisexa61ionstothe/^<2zfr),
oave private orders to the people under him to level it with
tile ground, the night after the earthquake, by way of revenge.
After which, continues this writer, his emiflaries every-where
publifhed, that the church, which had long been going to ruin,
and decayed with age, had, at laft, tumbled down, through
the careiefTnefs and avarice of the Chrijlians ; who, notwith/landing the ruinous condition it had for many years been in,
negleded to repair it. Buiil Al Armenia or Bafil the Armenian. Ehn Laon^ that is, the fon of Leo, the Sdheb of
Beldd Darub, furnamed the robber^ or thief, becaufe he fe-

cured to himfelfthe pofTefTion of
his

own

frontiers,

many

and remaining

caftles,

bordering upon

hands of the Ar7ne'
were by robbery, or

in the

the days of Abu'l Faraj, as it
departed this life, in the year we are now upon ^.
next year, being the 507th of the Hejra, commenc- The priKing "June 1 8th, 1 1 1 3, the Mojlem^, uniting their forces, made cipal
an irruption into the acquifitions of the Franks; who, 2XKS.X z.i'vents
very Iharp and obftinate engagement, were deieated near Ti- of the year
nians

till

theft,

The

bcrias, a city

we have

already defcribed.

Al Emir Mavjdud Ehn
of Al Maiufel, one of the

After the end of the

allien,

Altiin Takin, or Tacafo, the

Sciheb

allied princes,

troops to return, and refrefh themfeives,

till

permitted his
the following

when he

propofed to attempt another invafion of the
In the mean time, he went himfelf to
Daviafcus, to fpend the feafon with Tagtakin, the Sdheb, cr
lord, of that city.
But one day, after he had entered the
fpring,

Chrijiian territories.

tcmj^le, or ^Jama' , in order to perform his devotions there,

a Batanijl approaching him, under pretence of begging alms,
flubbed him four times with a knife; of which wounds he
died the fame day, and the afTafTm was put to death.
After
the execution, the B'jtonijr% head was cut off, and, together

with the body, reduced to afhes ; but who he was, or by
employed to perpetrate fo horrid a fact, could never
be difcovered.
The fame year, Redwdn Fakhr Al Mole,
the fon of Al Make Tdjo'ddanjla Tatafi, the Saheb, or

whom

prince, of Aleppo, departed this

life,

Tdjoddawla, furnamed Al Ahras,

and was fucceeded by

his fon.

It

is

remarkable,

w Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi

Abu'lfed. in defup. p. 373.
Antonin. Itinerar. Jos. Sim. Asseman.
diilertat. de Monophyfit.
Takio'odin Ahmed Al Makrizi, in
Mattredo'Ilatafa, Renaud. ubi fup. p, ^90, 491,
fcript.

Syr. et alib.

that

^^'It
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Redwan never thought fit to oppofe the Franks though
they made continual excurfions even to the gates of Aleppo,
and carried many Mojlems away with them into captivity.
His fon Tdjo'ddawla Al Ahras^ who hlcewife went under the
name of Alp Arjldn, was but fixteen years old, when he

that

;

After the murder of Al Etnir Mmvdud,
conferred the government oi Al Mawfel and

mounted the throne.
Soltdn

Mohammed

Jazira upon Akfankar \ and affigned him for his lVa%ir one
Zenki, denominated corruptly Satiguinus and Sanguineus by the
weftern hiftorians. This Zenki was tlie father of the famous Ntiro'ddin

Mahmud^ who abolifhed

the Khalifat of the Fdtemites in

Egypt, and obliged the people of that country to recognize the
authority of Al Mofiadi Ebn Al Mojianjed, the Khalif of

BaghdM"".
and of

the

year 508.

The following year, being the 508th of the Hejra, which
began fime 7th, 1114, Alp Arf.dn Tdjo'ddawla Al Ahras, the

Sdheb of Aleppo, who fucceeded his father Redwan there, the
preceding year, was affaffinated, according to Al Makin.
He is faid to have been about feventeen years old, at the time
of his death. After this tragical event, the city and caltle of
Aleppo fell into the hands of Lidti, page to Tajo'rawawfd Ebn
Al faldl, under whofe tuition Alp Arfdn Tdjo'ddaivla Al
Ahras had been placed by his father. Lulu, probably by Soltdn Mohatmncd's command, afterwards refigned them to Al
Soltdn Shdh^ another of Redwdnh fons.
dreadful earthquake happened in the Eaft, which fhooka confiderable part of
Syria and Cilicia, by its terrible concuflions, and levelled with
the ground the cities of Al Mafsisa, or Mdmejlra, Marejh,
and others, the prefent year >'.
In the 509th year of the Hejra, which commenced May
Tagtakin
27th, 1 1 15, Atdhik Tagtakin, the Sdheb^ or prince, of Dagoes to
Baghdad. tnafcus, went to Baghdad, in order to offer his fervice to Al
Mofiadher Bi^llah, and Soltdn Gaydthd'ddtn Mohammed, who
received him with great honour.
The fame year, Al Afdal,
the Khalif of Egypt's Wa-zir, concluded a truce with Baldvutn, the king of fcrufalem, after that prince had made himfelf mailer of a rich Mojlem caravan ; the Fatemite Khalif
defpairing of doing his fubjedls, who had been plundered by
Haldwin pillaged the
the Franks, jufticc by force of arms.
caravan near fome lalt pits, denominated from thence the fait

A

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 373, 374. Al Maktn,
Ism. Abu'lfed. EbnShohk^.h, D'Herbel. Biblioth.
orient, art. Noureddin, p. 679, 680.
Renaud. ubi fup. p. 494,
y Al Makin, ubi fup.
Renaud. ubi fup, p. 494.
495.
Sharif Al Edrisi, Wilh. Tyr. lib. xi,
not. ad Alfra^

ubi fup.

Gom

gan. p. 285, 286, 2S7.
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.
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had happened

for
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many years,

'

The

next year, being the 510th of the Hejra, which be- Whnthapm
gan May i6th, 11 16, Atdbek Tagtakin returned \.o Damafcus^pened, the
extremely well pleafed with the reception he had met with z.\.ytar folBaghdad. Tlie fame year, Lidii departed from Aleppo^ in lo'^^ing,
order to poflefs himfelf of the caftle of 'Jaafar\ but was affaflinated near Balis., a fmall town of Syria^ feated upon the
Hereupon
weftern bank of the Euphrates, on his march.
Ma\ili Ebn y// Mahali, the fecretary of war, took, upon
himfelf the command of the citadel of Aleppo, in his room.
Balis ftands in the "Jund Kinnifrtn, or diftruSl of Kinnifnriy
fifteen parafangs from Aleppo, and thirteen from Al Rakka, upon
the Euphrates.
The caitle of Jaafar, in fome copies of
AbiClfeda\ defcription of Syria, is called the caftle of Jaabar,
according to Golius.
It is fituated on the eaftern bank of th«
Euphrates, about five parafangs from Balis. It firft went under
the appellation of the caftle of Dawjhar, which it derived
from the name of its founder. At this place Soliman Shah,
the grandfather of Othman, the progenitor of the Othmdn
Saltans, attempting to pafs the Euphrates, with his forces,
was drowned. This year, George, a native of Aiitioch, furnamed, The Philofopher, by way of derifion, a Chrijiian, and
AbuH Khair, a few, tv/o paltry phyficians, pradtifed in Egypt.
Rezkallah, an aftrologer, likewife fet up for a fortune-teller
there.
A woman, coming once to confuit him, and to demand the refolution of a certain queftion of him, he immediately eredted a fcheme ; but refufed to give her any fat.sfaction in the point required, till ftie had put a piece of money
into his hand. He then told her, that the houfe of riches in the
fcheme before her indicated a great defe6l of cafii in her

Mu

coffers.
*'

To

this {he replied,

"

the head, and ought to be

aflced her,

that he had hit the nail

deemed an

oracle."

He

upon
then

" Whether Ihe had ever loft any money ?" To
made anfwer, '• Yes, the money 1 have juft given

which file
*' you
i" and then immediately left him. Such ignorant pretenders to phyfic and aftrology as thefe Egypt at this time
abounded with. Notwithftanding which, Al Kadi Abu'l
Hafan Ali Ebn Al Nafsir, furnamed Al Adib, or the man of
letters, a perfon of moft profound erudition, and even one of
the brighteft ornaments of the age, flouriflied in that country,
the prefent year, according to
*

Al Makin,

p. 495.
defcript.

I

Faraj

a.

Al Makrizi, Renaud. ubi fup.
Al Makin, ubi fup. Ism. Abu'lfed. in

ubi fup.
*

Syr.

Abu

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi fup.

p.

375

— 378.
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The

Saltan

MohammedV

7, proved fatal to
Seljuki, the (on of
1

1

B.I.

51 ith year of the Hejra, which commenced

1

Jl

Saltan Gayatho'ddin

May

5th,

Mohammed Al

Make Shah. He died, in the month of
death and Dfj^^llj^jj^^ at
Esfahdn-^ being about thirty- feven years old,
cbaraaer. ^^ jj^g ^^^^
Mahin. The
^f j^j^ Jeuth, if we will believe

M

author of the Lcbtdrikh likewife makes him to have been born
in the year of the Hejra j\.'j^ ; though, according to the -copy
followed by M. Golmin., he places his death in the 501ft year
of the Mojleni aera, and fays he was then twenty-four years of

Whence

age.

it is

plain, that the

two

laft

numbers muft have

beenx:orrupted, and miftaken for 37 and 511, in that copy.
He reigned about thirteen years. When he perceived his
end to approach, he fent for Ahu^l Kdfem Mahmud., his fon,
but fifteen years old, whom he had declared his fucceflbr,
kifl'ed
fit

After which, he

him, and wept.

commanded him

on the throne; which the young prince declined,

to

faying,

an unlucky day. The
fo to your father^ not
Then afcending the throne,
to you, who gain an empire on it.
he was there adorned with the diadem and bracelets, and
it

was, by the indication of the

flars,

Soltan anfwered. To u fay true; hut

acknowledged
tbo'ddln

for Saltan.

Mohammed Al

With

Seljuki

it is

regard to his charadtcr, GaytU
was eminent for his gravity,
He was ftrong, and could

clemency, and valour.
However, notwithftanding his good qualities, as
he left behind him in the treafury eleven millions of dinars,
befides furniture and other cfFeits of equal value, he feems, at
leafl during certain intervals, and on fome particular occafions,
This might alfo be
ro have been of a rapacious difpofition.
fufficiently evinced by a ftory related of him in the Nighiarijlan, which is too long to be inferfed here ; efpecially, as it
will more properly make its appearance in a fubfequent part of
this work. He was interred, with the ufual ceremonies ; and his
fon ALihnud was firil pray'd for at Baghdad, on Friday, the
are
twenty third of Jl Moharram, the following year.
told, that five oi his fons furviveJ him, viz. Mas'iid, Alahwud, Togrol, SoUman, and Seljuk ; the fecond of whom,
Mahijiud, furnamed Mogcjatho'ddin, was proclaimed Soltan
at Baghd.J, and inaugurated there in form, immediately after

juftice,

talk well.

We

his fat-ier

Al Emir
Bol^dri

The
fclf

v.

as

of Aleppo,

^

Al.

inhumed ^.
Al E^nir BoJgart Ehn Aryk pofTefTed himIn the fovereignty of
according to Al Makin.

(^rnc year,

Makin,

ubi fup.

Al Emir Yahya Ebn Abu'ollatip

LebtatJkh, Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an Kej. 511. Khondep. 374.
MiR, D'Herlel. Biblioth. orient. zxX. Mohammed Jils de MelikRekauu. ubi fup. p. 495. Vid. etiam Ahmeo
fchah, p. 607,

Al Kazwini,

Etrf

in

MoHAMMi-?

AEtvV.i.jAAF'R Al-Kazwxnj,

in jNighiarift.

this
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diftri£the maintained himfelf five years. Th'xs pojjefes
Bolgari, from his name, fetnis to have i:ome orl f''^fij\,of

and

its

ginalJy from the cou^itry of Bcigdr, or Bulgaria, a very laroe Aleppo,
extending itfelf to the eaft of the f^olga, formerly u.illed tl^'s year.

tracl,

Bolgdr, or Bulgar, a denomination from theisce appli^
Al Berjendl and Ebn Alu)ardt,
itfelf.

whole region

'

»n tie

m

tne
feventh climate of their refpedtive geographies, write, that the
city of Bolgctr, or Bulgdr, the rapital of this extenlive traft,

was, in their time, inhabited by Mojleins of the fcft of Al Shdand that it had formerly been a very conrider;i.'le place j
but that the Rujjiam having taken it, in the yf*ar of the Hejra
358, demolifhed it, and reduced it to the miferable coijdition
in which it remained at the time they wrote. They add, that
the city of Bolgdr was diilant from Sarai in the Crimea about
twenty ftatiuns. Notwithftandmg what is advanced to the
contrary by Al Mrktn, if we will believe Ebn Shohuah^ the
inhabitaiits o\ Aleppo, being afraid of the Fran's, put themfelvcs into the hands of Ilgdzi, or Jylgdzi, Ebn Artak^ the lord
©f Addrcdtn, who fent his fon Tmnartajl) to govern them, in

fe'i,

the year that we are now upon ^.
following year, being the 512th of the Hejra^ be 7"/^^ Kha^
ginning April l\X}ci, 11 18, the Khalif Al Mojladher Bi'llahWi Al
departed this life, at Baghdad^ the fixteenth day of the latter Moftad-

The

Rahi, according to Abu' I Far aj, or the twenty-third of that

month,

if

we

Al AJaktn.

will believe

He

died in the

and the twenty-fifth of his reign. With
^'^"^^'
is faid to have been adorned with
intelledtual endowments, mild in every point of

fecondyear of

his age,

regard to his chaiacier, he

many

fine

liberal, eloquent, a good poet, a favourer of learned
a lover of juflice, and conftant in giving alms.
Macarius, the yacobite patriarch, was inthroned at Alexandria,

conduit,

men,

496th or 497th year of the Hejra, whilft Al
Mojladher Bi'l/ah fat upon the Mojleni throne.
He vacated
his fee by death, towards the clofe of the 524th, or the beginning of the 525ch, year of the Mohammedan -£X2i, according to both Al Makri%i and Al Makin.
The firft day of Al
Mojladher's Khalifat was Saturday, and the laft Monday. He
outlived three Soltdns, or Emir Al Omra's, who were his

either in the

cotemporaries, viz. Tdjo'dda'wla Tata/hELn Alb, or Alp, Arjldny
Barkiuroky and Mohammed^ all of them fons of Mdlec Shah.

The
as

laft

we
"

of thefe he furvived only four months, and fome days,

from Al Makin and AbuH Faraj

learn both

Al Makin,

WARpi, in
D'Herbel.

^^"^ ^'''-

fc-rty- ^^^^'^death
'2«'^<^^«-

'^.

SECT.

Al Berjendi, in geogr. Ebn AlNas?ir Al Tusi & Ulugh Beik, ubi fup.
Biblioth. orient, art. ^r//^?/r, p. 214,215. Ebn Shohn.
ubi fup.

geogr.

ad an. Hcj. 511.

'^

Al Makin,

X

2

ubi fup. p. 297, 298.

Gkeo.

;

^^^ Hipry of
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SECT.

I.

L.

HE

Mojlem throne was no fooner become vacant, by
Jl Mojiadher, than his fon Ahu Manjur
faluted Khalifa and aflUmed the title, or furname, of jil

Al Mo-

f 1'^

ftarrtied //

J[
was

faluted
Khalif.

B.

the Arabs.

the death of

MoJlarfl)ed Bi'llah ; having already been prayed for in the
mofques, as his father's fucceflbr, twenty-three years, according to AbuH Faraj. It appears from Khotldemir^ that the
beginning of this prince's reign was by no means peaceable
his brother Abu' I Hafan retiring then to Hella^ a city of the
Arabian Irak, where he aflembled a body of troops, which
enabled him to advance to JVafet, upon the Tigris, and poffefs himfelf of that important place. It was here that he openly
revolted againft his brother Al Moftar[hed, and took the title
oi Khalif The dignity to which he afpired was, however,
vefy fhort- lived ; Dobais Ebn Sadeka, governor of the country
for Al Mojiarjhedy foon coming up with him, and giving him
an intire defeat. Abu'l Hafan himfelf, being taken prifoner
in the action, was fcnt to the Khalif y who generoufly granted
him his life, and fet him at liberty. This appeafed all the
troubles of the empire, that had been excited by the defedtion
of this prince. The fame year, 5fl/^w/«(Q^), the king of Jerufalem, or Al Kuds, marched with a powerful army into Egypt^
in order to make himfelf mafter of that opulent region; but
fwimming in the Nile near Belbeis, or Raliais, a wound,
which he had formerly received, opened, and could not be
.

This obliged him to return to ferufalem, where he
recommended the care of his kingdom to

healed.

died, after having

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi fup. Ism.

Abu'lfed.

in chron.

ad an.

MiRKHOND, apud Teixeir. p. 302. Ebn Shohnah,
Khondemir, Al Makrizi, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art.
Renaud. ubi fup.
Mojiadhaher, p. 628.

Hej. 512.

The

Egyptian author
ufe of by M.
Renaudot informs us, that Baldov/w, the king of 7f;-«y^/^w, took
Farmd, or AlFarfnd, a maritime
town of Egypt, on the coaft of
the Mediterranean, and, having

(Q.)

fo frequently
'

made

contracted a diftemper on his
inarch, expired at Arijh, in the
year of the //f/Vfl 512, the very

year affigned by Abul EaraJ and
fVilliam of Tyre to this expedi(l) Aut.

f. 377.

£in

tion.

The £^^///(2«

writer adds,

it had been
embalmed, was carried to Jerufaltm, as he had ordered before his death, and buried in the
church on mount Cal'vary ;
where his fepulchre, with an
epitaph upon it, was very lately
Ehn Shohnah and
to be feen.

that his body, after

Ebn Khalecdn

place the abovementioned event in the year of
the Hrjra 511 (i).

Egypt, ap. Renaud. uii fuj>. p. ^^^, Greg. jlhuU Faraj, uhi fup,
fjr, Gdii mt,ad Alfragan, p, i^^, Ebn Shtbn, ad an, Hej. 511.

ff^i/b.

kjbalecan,

Al
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Jl KameSy or Jl Komes, that is, the count, the Saheb, or lord,
of Jl Roba ; who had formerly fallen into Jacarmt/h's hands,
are told, that this very
and been releafed by Jl Jawuli.
year, foon after Jl Mojlarjhed'^ acceflion, Togrol Bek, fur-

We

named Ilgaxi Ebn Artak^ made himfclf mafter of a great part
It appears from the eaftern writers,
of Syria^ or yll Sham.
that Mogayatho ddin Mahtmid Ebn Mohammed Al Seljuki adted
as Saltan at Baghdad, during thecourfe of the,prefent year ^.
In the 513th year of the Hejra, commencing /Iprii \\\\\^The Sel1119, a fharp and bloody war began between Soltan Af<3/>- jukian
mud and his uncle Sanjar; who, according to Khondemir, had empire is
prefided over the large province of Khorajdn for twenty years, divided
under the reigns of the Saltans Mohammed and Barkiarok. betiveen
Sanjar^ having received advice of Mohammed*^ death, raifed »^^ahniud
^^^'
a puiflant army, and marched into the Peijhn Irak, where
Mahrniid had afTumed the title of Saltan, as fucceflbr to his ^^^'
father.
The vicinity of the armies commanded by thofe two
princes foon brought on a general adtion between theru ; which
ending in Mahmud's defeat, he was conftrained to retire to the
caftle of Savch, or Sawa, a place of great ftrength and importance.
Finding his affairs intirely ruined, he was obliged
to fue for peace to his uncle, and fent to hmi for that purpofe
Kemalo' ddln All, his JVa%ir, a very eloquent perfon ; who,
by his addrefs, brought about an accommodation. The treaty
of peace was no fooner concluded, than Mahmud went to vifit
Sanjar; and wa? fo well received, that he obtained of him the
inveftitur^ of the province of Irak. This we learn from Khondemir. However, if M. D' Herbclot may be credited, that hiftorian, in another place, hyi,ih^.i Sanjar mzAc Mahmud h\s governor and lieutenant-general of both the Perjian and Arabian
Irciks. Be that as it will, as it does not appear from any of the
oriental hiftorians, that Sanjar ever exercifed the leaft power
within thofe provinces, AJahmud feems to have a«3ed independently of him, and confequently to have ruled there with
an abfolute fway. The conditions on which Mahnud had
allotted him by Sanjar the province, or provinces, of Irak,
were, according to Khondemir, to the following effect that
the name o{ Sanjar fliould always be mentioned in the public
.

:

prayers before that of

have the fourth

room

for ftate, in his

not found
«

Mahmud;

or curtain,

when

AlM/'Kin,

that this latter fhould not

hung before the door

of a
that the trumpet (hould
apartments
he Went in or out of his palace; and laftly,

veil,

in

;

MS. Oxon.

inedit.

Greg Abu'l Fara;,

MiRKHOND, ubi fup.
377.
Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 512.

ubi

fup.

p.

Makrizi, D'Herbel.
&c.

p-

633, 634, 131.

Khondemir, Ism.
Ebn Shohnah, Al

Biblioth. orient, art. Nojlarjched Billab,

Renaud,
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that he fhould retain the officers

whom
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uncle had eftablifhed in that part of the empire he was to govern.
Thefe
co.iditions Mahmud thankfully fubmitted to, and, after Sanjar
had impofed them upon him, fpent a= much of his time in
hunting, without meddling with public affairs, as his fituahis

would permit. We are told, that his hunting equipage
was fo magnificent, that he kept four hundred blood hounds
and grey-hounds ; every one of which wore a collar fet with
tion

jewels, and a covering edged

with gold and pearls.
Ebn
(R), that Il^dzi Ebn Artak^ the iahtb of Mdredin^ intirely defeated the Franks^ ntdt Jleppo, this year
The next year, benig the 504th of the Hejra, which
The Selbegan Jpril 2d, 1 20, the Korj^ who are the fame with the
jiiks ar-e
innjaitd^
KbozarSy the Kafjdks, and other nations, uniting their forces
thefoUono- made an irruption into the Mojlem territories
of which Al

Shohnah

relates

•".

1

5

ingyear.

Emir

Jlgdzi, or Jylgdzt, lord

of Mdredin,

Dobah Ebn Sa-

deha^ the Sdheb of Hella^ and Al Mdlec Togrol^
Mahmid's
brother, to whom bel .used Arrdn and Nakhjawdn,
having

received advice, tlicy advar.ced to meet

ihem

as far as Teflis,

with an army of 30000 men.. The troops on both fides being
drawn up in order of battUf, a body of 200 Kafjdks appeared,
with an intention, as the Mojlcms fuppofed, of furrendering
themfelves prifoners.

But

in

they

this,

v.

ere egregioufly

mi^faken: iov iV.g Kafjdks, or Kipjdks^ as foon as they'^came
within dlflance, attack their from fo vigoroufly with arrows,
that they put them into diforder; which &({'q in the
rear
taking n-r a fii^^ht, they fled -..ith fuch precipitation, that they
fell upon one another.
The Korj purfuing for twelve parafangs, with the utmoft ardor, flew the greateft part of
them,
and took 4000 prifoners.
Al Mdlec Togrol, Aylgdzi, and
Dobais, however, found means to make their efcape.
The
f
GREG.ABu'LpARAJ.ubifup. KhONDEMIR, AlEmiR YaHYA
EsN Aed'ollatif Al Kazwini, in Lebtarikh, Ebn Shohn. ad
an. Hej. 513. LMerbel. Biblioth. orient, p.
537, 755, 756, 131.

(R) If

we

will

believe Ebi:

Shohnuh, the fepulchre oi Abraham, in which J/aac and Jacob

were likewife

was difcovered near Beit Al Makdes, Al
Knds, or JerufaUm, this year,
He adds, that the bodies of thofe
thn.e patriarchs were found
therein, intire, and not in the
leaft injured by time, together
With feveral gold and filver
lamps ; and that thefe were all
(I)

interred,

Ebn Hbohn. adan,

i/^'.

many people, feated in
the neighbourhood of tnc place.

feen by

The Mohammedans

fuch

h.-ld in

veneration

Abraham's tomb,
that they go in
pilgrimage
thither
though this is not done
till
tiiey have vifited Mecca,
M.-dina, and Jcrufalem, on the
fame occafion, and performed,
;

with proper devotion, all the'
prefcribed ceremonies there ^i).
'

513. D' tUrkl. BibUotb. orient, art. Ahrdkam,p. t6.

con-
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confequence of this defeat was the lofs of Tejlts, which the
Korj immediately befieged, and carried by ftorm, the followSome of the eaftern geographers place the cit^ of
ing year.
Tajiis^ Tef.U^ or Tiflis^ in the province of ^hirwan^ others in
Georgia^ and others in The Greater Armenia j but it has been
confidered as the capital oi Korj, or the country of the Korjy
not far from the borders of Arran and Adherhijdn, by Nafsir
Al Tusi and Ulugh Beik. Whence we may conclude, that
the Korj, or Khozars, kept pofieflion of Te/ns, and looked
upon it as one of their principal towns, if not their capital,
at leaft a confiderable time, after their reduction of it, in
It appears from Ebn Shohnah, that Al Emir
the year 515.
Ahmed Eln Tomart, or At Emir Mohcmimcd t bn i o?nrut,
and Malec Abd'almthnen, the founders of the dyiafty cf the
Al Mcdhedun, called Al Alohadcs by the Frevch and Spani/h
hiftorians, began to make a figure about tb.e time th^.^ we iire
now upon. The Al A^oahedun, or Al Mohada^ whcl-;- lea^ ers
pretended to deduce their origm from ,U Hoje'in, the fo.n of All
Ehn Abu Taleb, firll fet up their ftandard in the country of
Harajah, near the mountain Al Siis Al Akja, the mount Atlas
of the antients, and foon became formidable ro the houfe of
They even, by the decollation of Ijaac, tlie laft of
Tejjefln.
the defcendants of Yufef Ebn TeJJ'ejin, and the reduction of
Fe% and Morocco^ aboliflied the kingdom of the Al Alorabeta,
or Molathemlyahy the Al Mornvides of the Span'ijh writers, in
the year of the Hejra 540. Roderic oi Toledo^ however, gives
us to underftand, that the Al Moahedim pofTefTed themfelves
of the territories of the Molathemiyah in Africa before that
For, he informs us, that the Al Mohades chafed the
year.
Al Aloravides out of Spain, after they had expelled them fronx
Al Noiuairi,
Africa, in the 5 39th year of the Aiojlan <tr2L.
or Al Noiueiri, the Mofem hifiorian, has given ieventecn
which he makes
princes to the dynafty of the Al Moahedun
to have commenced in the year 514, and to have ended in the
But the author of the Nighiarijiun has affigned this
year 666,
dynafty only thirteen princes, reigning from the 524th to the
686th year of the Hejra, and has handed down to us a cata!o< ue
(hall expatiate no farther upon this r^ce of
of them.
princes here, as our readers will be obliged with a partictlar
hiftory of them hereafter, in the fupplement to this large and
extenlive work, to which it will more properly belong ".
\

We

6 Gate. Aeu'i, Faraj,
Tusi & Ui. ugh Beik, ubi

art. 'r<v/?/i,

p.

an. Hej. i;i4.

841.

&

uhi

fup.

alib. paff.

Al

Nassir
fup. p. 377, 378.
D'Hersi l. Biblioth, orent.

Al Nowair. Ebn Shohn.

Roderic Toletan.

nift-

Arab.

p. 39.

Ebn Mohammed Abda'ljaai- ar Al Kazwini,
P'Herbsl,

in

ad

Ahmed

Nighiar

it.

Biblioth. orient, p. 5S6.
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The

following year, being the 51 5th of the Hejra^ which
events of commenced March 22d, 1 121, Solimdn^ the fon of llgdzi Ebn
the year
Jrtak^ or Aylgdzi Ebti Ortok^ having then juft completed the
twentieth year of his age, rebelled againft his father.
S'SIlgaxi

Ebn

Jrtak, having been apprized of this rebellion, marched
head of his forces againlt SoHman with fo miich expedition, that he furprized him, and feized thofe pcrfons who
at the

had excited him to this revolt. Amongft thefe there was
a certain Emir^ who had been brought up by his father Jrtak,
and received fro.n him the name of Ndfr^ when he was intirely deftitute of friends.
This man 1/gdzi was determined
to punifh for his treafon, which was aggravated by ingratitude.
He, therefore, ordered his eyes to be plucked out, and
his tongue cut off.
One Jl Hamawi, or a native of Hama^
another of them, whom Ilgdzi himfelf had made governor of
Aleppo^ he condemned to be firft deprived of fight, and then
to have his hands and feet chopt off; which occafioned his
death.
After thefe executions, his fon SoHmdn was brought
drunk before him ; but, being reftrained by natural affection
from inflidtmg upon him a puniftiment adequate to his crime,
he gave him his li*e. Howeyer, notwithftanding his father's^
lenity to him, Solimiin fled to Damafcus.
He was, perhaps,
banilhed to that place, bj' Ilgdzi's command. This feems to
be infinuated, though not direftly aflerted, by Jbu'l Faraj.
In the room of Al H^imaivi, Ilgdzi conferred upon Solimdn^
his brother Abd'aljcbbdr's fon, the government of Aleppo^ and
named him Badroddawh^ Having re-eftabliftied his affairs in
this manner, he returned to Mdredin^ then the place of his refidence. The fame year, the Seljukian Soltdn affigned to Ilgdzij
or .'y/gdzi., Ebn /irtak ihe city of Mayydfdrakin ; as he did
to Al Ewir Akfankar Al Borfaki Al Mawfely Al Jaztra^ and
Senja.r.
It may not be improper to remark here, that Al
"Jaztra^ in the paffage of Abu'l Faraj now before us, does
not denote the whole region of Mejopotamia^ as Dr. Pocock
took It to do, but either the fourth nome, or difiri6t, of that
peninfula, which had for its metropolis Al Mawfel^ and is
generally denominated by the Arabi Diydr Al "Jazira^ or a
of the DijLt, or Tigris^ about ten miles in circumference, chiefly inhabited by Chrijliansy about twelve
miles above Al Alawfel. This ifland goes amongft the Syrians
under the appellation of Gozarta^ or rather Jozarta, that is, the
ifland^ and fometimes yozarta Cardu, from the neighbourThe Arabi
ing Curd, Cardoan, or Carduchian mountains.
or Al 'Jaziroy ihe ifland^ and
call it fimply fazira^
fometimes "Jaz/ra Ebn Omar. Ammianus Marcelllnus names it
^ezahde and Bizalda^ St. Jerom Zabdicene^ and Mafius Qe^rtct.
The bilhop of this ifland was the eighth in rank of
little illand

thefe
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Ma/rian, or metropolitan of the Eaji^ as
For a hft of fome of the
the Jacobites ftyled their pontiff.
prelates of this ifland, and the fate they met with, we muft
beg leave to refer our learnea and curious readers to the laft
The writer
but one of the authors cited in this paragraph.
So often followed by M. Renaudot^ makes Al Emir Al Afdal^
the Fdtemite Khalif Al Amer's JVaxir^ to have been aflaflinated by two Batanijis fent by the AWz/'himfelf to perpetrate
Some authat horrid fa6t, in the year that we are now upon.
thors relate, thar Al Amer employed thefe Batanijis to murder
thofe fubje£l to the

Al Afdaly becaufe that minifter, finding himfelf upon very
bad terms with his mafter, had feveral times attempted to
Others will have it,
off" the Khalif himfelf by
poifon.
that the Etnir^ or IFazir^ arrogated fo much to himfelf,
that the Kha If could not bear him, and therefore got him
The IFaztry
difpatched by the ruffians abovementioned.
being carried to the palace, was found dead, upon his arrival
there.
As for the aflaffins, they were immediately fecured,
and met with the punifhment due to fo atrocious a crime.
The A^^^///" ordered him a very pompous funeral, and attended it himfelf; faying at the grave the prayers, ufual on
fuch occafions.
He had, however, feized before all the
ff^azirs

money, amounting

to

4000000

dinars

;

as alfo his

and every thing
valuable belonging to him; all which he caufed to be confifcated.
About this time, the Tamanian pillars of the Caala
were thrown down ; but whether this happened by accident
or defign, we have not been told. Al Sheikh Tezido'ddin Al
Hofein Ehn AH Al Tograi Al Esfahdni^ who had an employment under Make Shah^ and was advanced to the poft of
JVazir by Saltan Mas'udy being taken prifoner by AAahmud,
after he had vanquifhed his mafter in battle, was put to death
by that prince, and the famous /^bu'l Kafem Ebn Mohammed

rich cloaths, tapeflry, jewels, horfes, arms,

Al Hariri^ the celebrated author of Al Makamut^ or the
Confefj'uSy

died, before the clofe of this year.

figned by Saltan Afahmtld for his feverity to
do'ddin was, that he found

perfon.

That

The

reafon af-

Al Sheikh Tezt'

him to be an infidel and an impious
DiwAn^ or colledtion, of poems;

Sheikh wrote a

one of which was that

intituled,

Lamiat Al Ajem, publifhed,
by the great Dr. Pocock^ at

with notes and a Latin verfion,
Another piece in profe, concerning the
Oxfordy in 1661.
education of children, bearing the title of Arjh.id Al Awlad^
has likewife been attributed to him. At the time of his death,
which, according to Ebn Shohnah^ happened in the year of
the Hejra 515, though it has been placed in 513, by M.
D'Hcrbeloty he was above fixty years old. He is faid by fome
to have been

much

addidled to chymiftry, and to have

made
a coH'

,

the Hifiory of the hx2^^.
art.
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a confiderable progrefs in that

to

Al Ha^

who likewife paid the common tribute to nature the
prefent year, he refided for the moft part at Harir^ a town
of Fdrs ; though, according to Ebn Shohnaby he was a native
riri^

Hence he

of Bafra.

furnamed both Al Hariri and Al

is

The Makamdt, or Afokamdt,
Bafri, by the Arab writers.
which he compofed at the requeft of Abu Shirwdn Ebn Khdl(d,

Soltin Mabmtlcl'i JVazir,

is

efieemed as a mafter-piece

of Arabian eloquence, infomuch that, fays Al Zamakhjhari^
the moil learned of the Arab grammarians, it ought to be
written upon nothing but filk. It contains (S) fifty difcourfes,

or declamations, upon different moral fubjedts; every one of
which bears the name of the place where it was recited.
Okbari Al Baghdddi obliged the Mojlein world with an explication of all the difficult v/ords that occur in the Mahamdt \
a copy of which is preferved in the French king's library,
Several eaftern authors, of good repute, have alfo
N"^. 1 120.
of which Al Motor ez'zi^ Al Alodbaff'eriy
it
and Al Shirdzi hold the firft rank. Al Hariri, if Ebn
Sbohnah may be credited, was born in the year of the Hejra
The word Makamdt denotes properly what rheto446.
ricians call common places in the Arabic tongue h.

commented upon

;

The
•>

Greg. Aeu'l Faraj,

ubi fup. p. 378,

379.

Ebn Shohn.

Golii
ad an. Hej. 515. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, pafii".
Christ. Cellar, geograph.
not. ad Alfragan. p. 232, 233.
antiq.tom.il. p. 775- Ism. .'^eu'lfed. num.251. Ammian.
Marcellin. lib. XX. cap. 15, & 16. Hieronym. in chron. ad
an. xi. Conrtantis, Mas. in prcelat. ad anaphor. Sancti Bafilii,
Jos. SiiM.

AssEMAN.

Monophyfit.
(S) It

to

may

of

Renaud.

not be improper

remark here,

firft

Biblioth. orient, torn, fecund, et indiflert.de

et alib. pafl".

that the three

were puband a Latin
by the famous Albert

x\\Q ConffJjTus

lilhed, with notes

verfion,

Schuhens,

at

year of our

Franeker,

Lord

the next three, at Leydcn,
year 1740. 'Y\i& Arabic
fcript

on

made

ufe

this occafioii,

the

in

1731

;

and
the

in

va?ci\\x-

of by Schultefis^
was that pre-

ferved in the public library at
Lcyden, which contains a great

number of very valuable
tal

manufcripts.

idkor has prefixed

The

orien-

learned

to the laft

of

ubi fup. p. 495, 496.

thefe

performances

an extraft

from Ebn Khalecdn, exhibiting
the charafter of

.-^Z

A/^rfr/,

whom

Abu Mohamwed Al Kafem Ebn Alt Ebn Mthammed Ebn Othmdn Al Hariri
Al Bafri Al Hardml, as well as
that

writer

calls

a fhort hiftory and defcription
of this celebrated part of his
works. This we think it needlefs

to tranfcribe, as the

book

nev/,and in almcllevery
one's hands.
The firft of the
Confejfui, intituled Al Sanaani^
had been before publifiied, with
a Latin tranflatioD; and fhort
itfelf is

Biarginal
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516th year of the Hejra^ beginning March i2th,Ilgazi
It Ebn Ar1 1 22, feema not to have produced many adions of eclat.
was, however, remarkable for the death of Ilgdzi Ebn Artak. tsk^ies.
That Emir departed this life at Mayyofarakiny in the month

The

of Ramadan, Hereupon Hofamo ddin Tarnartajh feized the
caftle of Maredin^ and his fon Sollman Mayydfarakln j Badro'ddawla So/imdn Ebn ^bd'aljabbur Ebn /irtak remaining
at Aleppo^ till he was driven irom thence by his couhn Balac

Ebn Bahrdm Ebn Artak., the following year. Al Emir Ilgdzi
Ebn .'rtaky \.\\t Sdheb oi Mdredtn and Mayyafar akin., makes
a con fid era bli.' figure in the Mofem hiftory, as appears from
what has been already related of him. Some of the oriental
writers call him Togrol Bek., looking upon Ilgdzi only as a
furnanie.
The houfe of Artak, or, as the Turks pronounce

name from

Ortoky deduced that

it,

a

mountain

in Turkejldn^

mount Gurtak. Between thefe two hills, the latof which is fometimes denominated Ghertak, is fituated

oppoilte to
ter

the city of Karcikum., inhabited by Scythi^ns^ or oriental Turks,
in the middle of a vaft and extenfive plain, covered with black
fand,

from whence

it

derives

name;

its

the

word Kardktim,

116° 40' long,
and 30" 36' N. lat. Here Kara Khun., the father of Ogicz
Khduy one of the moft antient kings of the Turks^ or Mogids^
held his royal feat.
The two aforefaid mountains, that bound
on the north and the fouth the abovementioned plain, are
branches of mount Imaus, where the TurkiJJo., or Mogul, cavalry take up fuccefTively their fummer and winter quarters.
Ilgdzi in IFilb. Tyrius, or William of Tyre, goes under the
appellation of Gazzi, and by Marinus Sanutus he is flill more
corruptly named Gariz.
Some of this prince's coins may be
feen amongft thofe, with Arabic characters upon ti.em, pubin Turkijl), fignifying black fand.

It

Hands

lifhed by Henorius Arigonus, at Trcvifo, in
*

Greg. Abu'l

Far.«j, ubi fup. p. 379.

in

1745

'.

Renaud.

ubi fup

Al

Berjendi, Nassir Al Tusi, & Ulugh Beik, ubi fup.
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Jrtak Sc Ortok, p. 130, 131. &
art. Caracum, p. 253.
Wjlh. Tyr. p. 820. f. & p. 824. Marin. Sanut. p. 158.
Numifmat. quaed. cujufc. form, et met.
mus.

Honor. Arigon.

marginal notes, by

Venet. &c.

who,
at the fame time, communicated
to the learned world a particular account both

and the work,

Go//i/j

;

of the author
of which that

torn. tert. Tarvifii,

1745.

piece he edited, as a fpecimen,

was a part. This may be feen
one of the later editions of
his excellent, and univerfally adin

mired, ^r^^/V

grammar (i).

(l) Harir. e'loquent. Arabic, prircip. tres prior. C-mffff. e od. MS. LugJtino
Bat.' pi-o jpecii::. emif. ac notis i/'ujjrcit. ab Aherto Scrultens, Francqucra, 1731.
Coiifef. Hji tr. quart, quint. &f f,:xt. i cod. MS. Latine con-ver. ac not, illujir. ^c.
(Want is" cdidit Alb, Sibuitens, Lugduvt Batavorum, 17401
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-Our

learned readers will perhaps not be difpleafed, if we
here attempt to reftore the true reading of a paflage in Erpe-

reforethe niui's
true read-

*to/Lein ?^

MmV"

kin.

MS. and printed edition of Jl Makm-, efpecially, as
^an by no means be deemed foreign to the prefent fubjedl.

x!f(\^

"^^ ^"''^''

^°'&^^'

^^" ^O*^* ^*io

poffeiTed himfelf of /lleppo,

°?'^^ ^^^^^ 5^ ^> was in reality no other perfon
"^^'f.
^^^" I'gaxi Ebn Artak
the name of this prince has been as
much corrupted by the Latin tranflator of A\ Makin^ as by
^" ^^^

;

either

WtUiam

the cafe,

of Tyre or Sanutus.

we have

And

that

this

is

really

good reafon to believe. For the charai^ers forming the words llgdzt Ebn Artak and Bolgari Ebn
pretty

Aryk^ diverted of the diacritical points, muft he allowed to
be the very fame; and, in fupport of this fentiment, it may

be farther obferved, that llga^A occupied Aleppo^ according to
Jbu'l Faraj, till the time of his death, in the year of°the
Hejra 516, that is, five years after Bolgari Ebn Jryk is faid
to have made himfelf mailer of that city, the very duration
afligned the government of this E?ntr in Erpenius's MS.
and
printed copies of Al Makin.
To which we may add, that
Ebn Shohmih, in confirmation of what has been propofed, afferts Ilgjzi Ebn Artak to have taken under his protection
the
people of AleppOy in the year of the Hejra 51 ; which feems
1
to

^e

fet

the point,

now recommended

to the confideration of

our learned and intelligent readers, beyond difpute \
In the 517th year of the Hejra, commencing March
thief

ifl,

23, Balac Ebn Bahrdm Ebn Artak, finding his coufin SoiltioKsoftbe man not able to defend his country againft the Franks,
laid
tranjac-

1 1

Jtcr^xj, clofe fiege io Aleppo, which at lad was furrendered to him.
A little before this happened, the Franks, attended by Satfo'ddhi, the Saheb of Hella, advanced to Aleppo, in order to poflefs
themfelves of that place ; which being deftitute of a garrifon,
and in want of all kinds of neceiraries, the inhabitants defired
ten days time to deliberate upon proper terms of capitulation.
This being granted them, and the ninth day come, without
their having arrived at any refolution, the river Kowatk, which
runs by the town, that day overflowed its banks, laid a confiderable extent of territory under water, carried away all the
baggage and military cheft of the Franks, drowned a vaft
number of them, and, in fine, obliged them to raife the
fiege.

The

defencelefs flate of Aleppo,

which was hindered
hands of the Franks only by the aforefaid unexpected event, induced Balac Ebn Bahram
to make
himfelf mafter of it, left it Ihould Toon be intirely loft to the

from

^

falling into the

Al Makin,

ubi fup. p, 297.

Ebn Shohnah, D'Herbel.
Jrtok, p. 131.
Renaud. ubi fup.

fup.

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,
Biblioth. orient, art.

Artak

ubi
8c

h&ufe

^
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houfe of Aitak.
The place, however, fuftalncd a fiege,
before it fubmitted to him, as we learn from /Ibu^l Faruj ;
his army being probably much inferior, both in number and
goodnefs of troops, to that of the Franks '.
The following year, being the 518th of the Hej'ra^ which and of
began Feb. 19th, 1 124, Balac Ebn Bahr&m Ehn Artak marched theytur
againft Manb'ij^ or Manbej^ took it, and then formed the S^^This, for fome time, he carried on vigoliegeof the caftle.
roufly; but ;vas at laft killed by an arrow, in one of his attacks ; upon which, his forces immediately difperfed.
The
fame year, Akfankar Al Borfaki reduced the city of Aleppo \
as the Franks did Sur^ or Tyre.
The inhabitants, however,
and the Mojlem garrifon, of the latter of thefe places, defended
themfelves with fo much bravery, and made fo ftout a refiftance, that the Franks lay before it five months.
Nor could
they at laft have pollefled themfelves of it, had they not ftarved
it to a furrender
which is not to be wondered at, as it was,
both by nature and art, rendered one of the ftrongeft and moft
impregnable fortrefles of the Eaft.
Ebn Shohnah writes, that
the Franks granted the Mojlems very honourable terms ; permitting them to march out of the town with bag and baggage,
and to carry out all their riches along with them. This year,
died Al Hafan Sahah, the founder of the dynafty of the Ifmaelians o\ AJia, or AJfajJins, after he had reigned thirty- five
years in Al Jebal, or the Perfian Irak., and was fucceeded by
Bu7.r&k Umid Al Rudbari., a native of the city and caftle of
Rudbdr J of which princes we fiiall hereafter give a more particular account, in the fupplement to this work, to which
:

it

will

The

more

properly belong ".

next year,

being the 519th of the Hejra, which Nothing
11 25, Koja'imo' ddawla Akfankar Al remarkBorfak't remained in the peaceable poiTeiTioa of Aleppo, where able hap\i\s (on Mas' udt\\Qn refided in quality of governor, and made pcned, tbt
the proper difpofitions for fecuririg to himfelf that place.
i^xfullo^Ming

commenced

this time,

Feb.

8ih,

Buzruk Umid Al Rudbdri.,

in imitation of his

prede-

took feveral alTailins into his fervice
fome of whom
barbaroufly murdered Al Emir Akfankar., the Saheb of Aleppo
ceflbr,

the following year

;

".

AlMakin, in MS. Oxon.
Greg. Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
Al Makin, in M,S. Oxon. inedit. ad an. Hej.
p. 379, ^80.
GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 130, 131. Ebn Shohnah,
518.
in MS. Oxon. inedit. ad an. Hej. 518.
Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'aljaafar Al Kazwini, in Nigliiarift. D'Herbel.
" Greg. Abu'l FaraJ, Ebn
Biblioth. orient, p. 218, 505.
Shohnah, Ahmed Ebn Mqhammed Asd'al/aafar Al Kazwini, &X)'H£RBtL, ubi fup.
'

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

inedic. ad an. Hej. 517.

ubi fup.
>"
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520th year of the Hejra^

beginning yan. 27th,
126, according to Elm Shohnah, did not prove very favour-

material

1

trayifac-

able to the Franks.

tiont

form the
and advanced firft to Shafjaby where they
encamped. Tagantakm^ the Mojlem governor of DamafctiSy
being informed of their approach, marched againft them at
the head of his troops, with an intent to give them battle.
His horfe foon came up with them, but were broken and difperfed by the cavalry of the Franks ; who purfued them with

of

the yea)-

^^°'

force, they

Having aflembled a very

moved towards Damafcus^

coiifiderable

in order to

f]cgc of that city,

fo

much

ardor, that they left their foot to take care of

The Ahflem

them thus

them

by
upon them with fuch fury that they put them
to the rout, penetrated to the enemy's camp, plundered it, and
put all the Chrijiians they met with there to the fword. The
cavalry of the Franks, upon their return from the purfuit, finding their foot defeated, and the Mojlems in pofleflion of their
camp, betook themfelves likewise to a precipitate flight.
This blow obliged the Franks to lay afide all thoughts of attacking Damajcusy and in the utmoft confufion to abandon
the Mojlem territories. .The fame year, in the month of
Dhiilkaada, Kofaimo' ddawla Akjankar Al Borfaki^ the Saheh
of
MatvfeU was affallinated by fome Bdtamjlsy one Friday,
m i\\c gxtzx. Jdrna\ or royal temple, of that city. Hereupon

felves.

their hoife,

infantry, feeing

deferted

fell

M

'Azzo'ddifiy

or

Ezzo'ddln.,

Mas'iid,

his

fon,

who came

from Aleppo for that purpofe, took pofleiTion of Al Maiufel
without oppofition. It is looked upon as very wonderful by
Jhu'l Faraj^ that Azzo'ddin fiiould be apprized of his father's
death by the Suheb^ or lord, of AnUocb^ before a courier
brought him the news. However, he accounts for this by obferving, that it was fooner known to the Franks, by reafoni
of the diligence they ufed to learn the true ftate of affairs
among the Mojlems. Ebn Shobnah gives Al Emir Akjankar
the charader of the beft of governors, and of a brave mag'

end-of
the year
521.

nanimous prince °.
In the 521ft year of the Hejra^ commencing "Jan. 17th,
II27, 'Azzo'ddin Mas' {id Ebn Akfankar P,i!t // Emir Kin az
as his governor to Aleppo, to prefide over the people there ;
he having been obliged to leave that .place, in order to take
upon himfclf the government of Al Mawjel^ after his father's
death.
This year is remarkable for being the firft o\ the dynafty of the Atdbeks of Irak, f(;unded by Omado' ddin, or " Amd'
do'ddin, 7,enki, the fon of Akjunkur
who vvas eftablijh.ed in
the government of the city ot Baghdad, by Soltdn Mahmud.
-,

° Ebn Shohnah, in MS.
Gate. Abu'l Faraj, nbi fup.

O.\on.
p.

inedit.

ad

an,

Hej. 520.

380.

His
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His brother ^Jzzo'ddin Mas'ud dying, the fame year, 'y^mudoddin Zenki became pofTeffed of y// Mawfel^ and its depenAl Emir Ktnaz behaving extremely ill at JkppOy
dencies.
the inhabitants depofed him, and fubftituted one Solif/idn, who
had formerly ruled them with more equity and moderation,
The famous Kotbo'ddiny founder of a new moin his room.
narchy, and firft Shah of Khowarazm^ of whom we fhall fpeak
more

largely hereafter, departed this life, the prefent year

The

235

p.

following year, being the 5 2 2d of the Hejra, which 'The frin6th, 11 28, Soltdn Sanjdr, who came for that "/""^

began J^".

purpofe out of Khorafdn^ and Saltan Mahrnild^ his nephew, ^''anfac'''^'"
°f
had an interview at /// Ray^ where they fat very amicably
tof^ether upon the fame throne. 7^his year, 'Jmddo'ddm Zenki ^^^P'^^
Ebn Akfankar made himfelf mafter of the city and caftle of 5^"'
A'eppOy according to Abu' I Faraj.
told by Nicetas Croniates,

That

fortrefs, as

was befieged by the

we

are

forces of the

emperor yohn Comnenus^ who bad concluded a treaty of alRaymond, the prince of Antioch, the preceding
Al fmir Tagantaki'n, the Sdhch, or
year ; but without effeil.
Jtdbek, of Damnfcus, a perfon of great prudence and fagacity,

liance with

died, according to

upon

Ebn

Shohtiah, in the year that

we

are

now

"1.

The

next year, being the 523d of the Hejra^ which com- ^„j
gf fj^g
'Aniddo'ddin Zenki Ehn Ak- ^^^ .^^
fankar, who had before, if we may depend upon Ehn Sbohnab^
reduced Harrdn, Senjdr, or Sinjdr^ Nasibin, or Nisibtn, and
Jazha Ebn Omar, in Mefopotamia, poffefTed himfelf of Hama, or Hamah, in Syria. Having fent an embaflador to
Tawzi Ebn Tagantakin, the Atalek of Damafcus, in order
to procure his afTiflance againft the /V-tf?7/^j ; the Atabek difpatched his fon Suf/aj, then his deputy at Hama, to have a
But Su?iaj no fooner appeared, than
conference with him.
Zenki took him prifoner, and carried him to Harna; whither
he immediately marched with a body of troops, and feized
upon that city. He then returned to Al Maxvfel, attended by
his prifoner Siinaj ; and afterwards overthrew the Franks with
great flaughter, near the calhle of Al Atdrah, v hich he
made himfelf mafter of, and levelled with the ground, before
the end of this profperous campaign r.

menced Dec. 26th, 1128, Atabek

"*

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
D'Hereel. Kiblioth. orient,

Eb-n Skohn. ad an. Hej.
Atabckian Erak, p. 142.
Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej. 522.
& art. Cothb-edJin, p. 276.
Greg. Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fup. Nicet. Choniat. in Joan. Com^
Grig. Abu'l
Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 273.
nen.
P

521.

^xt.

"1

Far.aj, ubi fup.

Ei3N

Shohm, ad ana. Hej. 523.

In

-
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In the 524th year of the Hejra, beginning Dec. 15th,

Mawa

happened
1 1 29, Soltdn Sanjar pafled the Jihun, and entered
intheyear ralnahr, in order to reduce Ahmed Ebn Soliman, the go5^4*
vernor oi Samarkand., who had fet up for himfelf there, and
refufed to pay the ufual tribute.
after a vigorous fiege,

Being obliged to furrender
the Soltdn fpared his hfe ; only depriv-

ing him of the government, which he gave to one of his

But Ahmed., finding means

flav«s.

was

in a little

Abu

time reftored.

The

to get into Sanjar's favour,

fame year, Al Amer Beah-

Ebn Al MoJiaUi,

the Khalifoi Egypt., was
by federal Bdtanijh^ fuppofed to have been hired
by fome of the grandees of his court for that purpofe, on the
fecond of Dhi^lkaada., as he returned from taking a walk.
As he left no fon behind him, he was fucceeded by Abu!i
Maimun Abd'al Majtd., the fon of Abu'l Kafem Ebn Al Moftanfer^ his coufin-german, who aflumed the title, or furname,
of Al Hafedh Bedtni'llah. However, he was not inaugurated in
form, nor would the Egyptians take the oath of allegiance to
him, before it fhould appear, whether the child, of which
the Khalifs widow was then big, were a fon or not. In cafe
the infant proved a fon^ Al Hafedh BedinVllah was, how-

caml'llah

Alt

aflaffinated

ever, appointed to a£t as his deputy.

A

certain author writes,
than ten Bdtanl/is were employed in the aflaflinationof the Khaitf Al Amer Beahcatni'llah., by fome of the friends
of Al Afdal., the late Wazir., as was believed, in order to
revenge that minifter's death.
This year, there were feen at

no

that

lefs

Baghdad
ftruck

fcorpions with wings, and a double fting; which
people with terror, and did much damage in that
Ebn Shohnah relates, that Al Amer Beahcam'illah., the

all

place.

tenth Fdtemite Khaiif was thirty-four years old, at the time
of his death ; and that he reigned twenty-nine years, five

and

months, and fifteen days*.
The 525th year of the Hejra., commencing December

in

30, proved fatal to Soltdn Mahmtid Ebn Mohammed
Shdh^ who died, in the month of Shawdl., at Hamaddn. He was twenty-feven years old, of which he reiorned
thirteen, at the time of his death, according to Ahu^l Faraj.
4th,

525.

1 1

Ebn Mdlec

-

Khondemir, however, as cited by M. D'Herbelot, affirms him
either to have governed or reigned alone twenty-feven years.
The author of the Lebtdrtkh makes him to have lived only
twenty- five years, and yet places his birth in the year of the
« Khondemir, Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
p. 380, 381.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 524.
Ebn Shohn. ad an.
Hej. 524. Al Makrizi, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Sangiar, p. 756, Sc art. Amer Beahkdm Allah, p. 108.
Renaud.

tabi

fup. p. 495, 496.

Hejra
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Hejra 487 which exten is /iis life, in oppofition to what he
had before advanced, tothirty eight years. In this ftate of
uncenainty and contradiction, we cannot, therefore, help
preferrijig to that of the other two writers the authority of
Abii'l Faraj. And, in farther confirmation of this, Ebn Shohnah writes, that Saltan Mahmud lived twenty-feven years,
and reigned twelve years, feven months, and twenty days.
He was a prince of a very handfome perfon, and a generous
affable, prudent, and merciful ; though the love of wofoul
;

;

men and hunting

gradually impaired the great charadter, and
He has been particu-

the fhining reputation he had acquired

blamed for fquandering away the beft part of his finances
his hunting equipage, which frequently rendered him
fhort of money, and incapable of paying his troops.
Notwithftanding which, he never fleeced his iubjetts, in order to
recruit his cofFers; nor would he ever fufPer his favourites to
offer them any injuiy. He forbore to purafh thofe ^vhu fpoke
ill of him.
No prince ever ftudied the art of reigning more.
He is faid to have been (killed in gramrriar, poetry, and chronology.
He was alfo very eloquent, and wrote a beautiful
larly

upon

We are farther told,

that he was str^^d^ in the art of
had by him at his death a colledtion of the interpretations of dreams. He left for his fucceifor Saltan Togrol^
his brother, furnamcd Rocno ddln^ or Kucno" ddin, and called
Dawd, or David, by y^bu'l Faraj. His brother Alas' ud ne~
verthelefs difpured the crown with him, and feveral battles
were fought between them, in the fpace of three or foury,;ars,
which he reigned. It appears from Kkondemir^ that Saltan
Togrol II. had a fon alfo named Dawd, whom fome of his
fubjedfs at Hamadjn endeavoured to place upon the throne,
after his death
but without elfe£l.
muff not forget to
remark, that Macarius^ the patriarch of the Jacobites at Jlexandria^ died, either in the beginning of this or the end of the
preceding year, after he had fat in that fee, according to Al
MakrHi, tv/enty-fix years, and forty-one days. He was buried in the church oi Muhallaca at Mefr; though his body was
tra!'fp<>rted to the monaftery of St.Macatius, in the fecond year
of the patriarchate of Gabriel, furnamed Ebn Tarik, and
fometimes going under the appellation of Abulola, who was
of one of the beft families in Al Kahirah, and fucceeded him
in the patriarchal fee, after it had been vacant about two years,
and two months. Whilft Macarius prefided over the Chrif-

hand.

oneirocritic, and

We

;

tians of the Jacobite fe£l in Egypt, both the Futemite

Khalif

Al Ainer

BcahcarhiUlah and Al Afdal his Waxir were alfaffmated by the Hatan'ijls, as has been already obferved. The
latter of thefe, if we will believe Ebn Shohnah, was difpatched

by three of thofe affallins in the
Mod. Hist. Vol, III.

ftreet called Siakalah^ in the

Y

year

the Hipry of ihe Arzhs.
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Mohammed Abyear of the Hejra 515, and fucceeded by Jbu
in the fubhnie poft
d'allah Al Batayehi, or rather Al Batthahi,
Teems to intimate,
of IVazir. The gentile name Al Batihahi
Mohammed Abdallah was originally oiAl Batiha,
Abu

that this

the reftagnations
or Al Batthah, the marfhy diftria formed by
^
of
Wafet
neighbourhood
the
in
7igrls,
of the
year, being the 526th of the^^yr^, befollowing
The
TA,Afc^
So^^<^^ 5.;y«r wrote to Amado ddtn
bekZenki ginning Nov. 23d, 1 131,
Arabian Irak, and Dobais Ebn Sadeka,
of
the
Atabek
lenhl,
is d^feated
march into Irak,
the ^dheb o^ Bella; commanding them to
iy the
they advanced
Accordingly
Mojlarjhed.
Al
the
Khaltf
againft
Khalif.
which beManariya,
Al
at
province, and incamped
into that

itfelf, for
longed to Dojayl, or Dokhayl, the country extending
Baghdad. The
fpace, along the Tigris, to the north of
approach, pafled the
Khalif, having received advice of their
tents at Al AbbaTigris with all his forces, and pitched his
armies faced
The
river.
that
of
bank
ftya, on the weftern
general
each other at Hadra Al Bardmaca, and came to a
wing,
right
&
the
Khalif
attacked
Zenki
aaion there. Atdbek
put the troops
and
pofled,
was
Akbdl
Jamdloddawla
which
in

fome

But the Khalif, fupof which it was compofcd to flight.
who commanded
eunuch),
(the
Khadejn
Al
ported hy Nafr
with fuch fury,
his left wing, fell upon the enemy's right
a great number
killed
it,
defeated
he
difpiite,
that, after a Iharp
pnfoners.
of the rebels upon the fpot, and took many of them
related
by
differently
be
to
This matter, however, feems
Khondemir, who afTures us, that Dobais Ebn Sadeka, who had
been fo faithful to the Khalif Al Mojlarjhed, in the beginning
againft
of his reign, and then fuppreffed the rebellion excited
him by his brother Ahill Hafan, was at laft induced to take
Togrol Al
part with his enemies ; infomuch that having joined
to furpnze the
SeljtUi, he undertook, conjointly with him,
done, continues
Khalif in Baghdad. This had adually been
with a burnfeized
fuddenly
been
Togrol
not
had
author,
that
place of
ing fever, and Dobais hindred from appearing at the
the
Khalif's
Neverthelefs
ftorm.
violent
a
rendezvous by
obliged the retroops, availing themfelves of this advantage,
This war,
to betake themfelves to a precipitate flight.

bels

•

adds he, was carried on
t

till

Greg, Abu'lFaraj,

the year of the Hejra 526,

ubi fup. p. 381.

when

Ism. Abu'lfed.jq

Khondemir, apud D'Herbd. p. 537,
Shohnah, in MS. Oxon.
756. ut etipfeD'HEXBEL. ibid. Ebn
Emir Yahy/v Ebn AbAl
an.
ad
&
525.
inedit. ad an. 515.
d'ollatif Al Kazwini, in Lebtar. p. 43. Al Makrizi, ReNAUD. ubi fup. p. qoo, 501. D'Herbel, Biblioth. orient, p. 225.

chrcn. ad an. Hej. 525.

-

Gqui

not.

ad Alfragan.

p.

121.

Mas'ud,
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n^Q

Mas'ad, the Ton of MohaTmned Gayatho'ddin^ fucceeded
his
brotht-r Mahmiid.
For, the name of this Saltan having
been
publiflied \n

all

the mofques, with the confent of

Jhed, the K/ja/tfai'terw2rds
to

Mas' Hi and,

of

his court,

changed

Jl Mojlar-

his fentiments,

at the follicitation of

in relation

fome of the grandees

ordered his name to be fupprefled in the public
depriving him both of the title and quality of
^^Ztcifj.
This year, the AtAbek Al ShaMdv&covtVG^ Ma'ra JlNa'^
mdn, or Maarra Al Noman, in Syria, or Al Sham,
from the
Iranks, according to Al Makin.
From the
prayers

;

Khallf Al Mof-

tarjhed\ appearing at the head of his forces
in the
extmguiihmg in perfon the aforefaid rebellion, we
clude, that he was more warlike and brave
than

field,

and

may conmany of his

latter predecefTors ; though he has
been reprefented by fome
of the eaftern hillorians as a mild and pacific
prince
The
^me year, according to Ebn Shohnah, Tawzi, furnamed
Taj Al Moluc, that is, the crown
of kings, the fon of 7^6'gantakin, or, as he is called by Al Makin, Tagtakin,
the Atahek of Damafcus, departed this life, in
that city.

his

kingdom by

of kings, Ifmael,

will to Shayns

that

is,

He

Xz^t

the

fun

his eldefi: fon

jo' ddawla, or the fun

and to his other fon. Sham;
of the fate, he alTigned Baalbec, with its

diftria and dependencies.

grew very powerful

As

for

Shams Al Moluc Ifnael he

Damafcus, and took Banias, or Paneas
caftle, from the Franks, by
capitulation*
at

together with

its

He

Hamah

alfo wrefted

Al Moluc,

out of Athhek Zenki's hands, which
he
Thefe conquefts ftruck the Franks with
fuch terror, that they retired from the
Mofem frontiers, and
were obliged to ad intirely on the defenfive. We
muft not
forget to remark, that Al Amer Beahcami'llah's
widow having
been brought to bed of a daughter, Al lUfedh,
who before had
been placed at the head of the adminiftration at
Al Ktihirah
was proclaimed Khalif o^ Egypt; though Abu All
Ahmed, At

earned by ftorm.

AJdals

fon, then IVazir and commander
in chief of the
Egyptian forces, endeavoured to fet up for
himfelf, but without efFea, about the time that we are
u.

now upon

The

next year, being the 527th of the Hejra,
'commune- AIMofing Nov.ii^h, 1 1 32, the Khalif Al
Moftarfhed fent a pretty tarfhed
Iharp meflage to ,1thbek Zenki, by Al
Sheikh Bahuoddin AlJl befieges Al
totuh nlEsfardyem ; who, relying on the
Mawld.

power and authority

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. Ism. AbuYfed. in
chron
Khondemir, Ei.n Skohnah, ad an. Hej rzS
Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 293, 295. Al Makrizi,
D'Herbel'.
Biblioth. orient, art. Mafarfched,
p. 634.
Renaud. ubi fup
"

adan. Hej. 526.

P-
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of his mafter, added feveral reproaches of his own. For
which infolence, Zenki^ having arrefted him, treated him very
ill.
Jl Alojiarjhecl, having received advice of the infult
offered him in the perfon of his embaflador, marched with
an army of 30,000 men from Baghdad towards Al Mawfelj and was met hy Zenki, at a fmall diftance from the latter
of thofe places, v/ith part of his forces, the reft being left,
under the command of Nastroddin^ his deputy, in the town.
But not being able to make head againft the Khalifa that
prince inverted the city of Al Mawfel^ in the month of Ramadan^ and afterwards befieged it in form Whilft he prefled
the place clofely without, a company of plaifterers within agreed
to betray it to him.
But being difcovered, and executed, he
raifed the fiege, after he had carried it on ineffedually about
About this time,
three months, and returned to Baghdad.
the repofe of the army, as well as of the court, in Egypt ^ was
difturbed by fa(Siions ; one of which was headed by Abu Ali
:

Al Hiikeifi, Al Hafedh\ fon, who enn'eavoured to excite the
Emirs to a revolt. The foldiers were divided into two powerful parties
fome of them efpoufiog the tenets of the Sonnites,
and others thofe of the Shiitcs. This divifion occafioned the
points in debate between thofe two fefls to be controverted
amongft the troops, already inflamed againft one another by
political broils, with fo much heat, that from words they came
at laft to blov^s, and many on both fides were flain ^.
In the 528th year of the Hejra^ which began Nov. ift,
1 1 33, a peace was concluded between Atahek Zenki and Al
;

A peace
concluded

Moftarjhed BiUldh., the Khalif of Baghdad. The diftradtions,
Zenki <^Wowing to Abu An Al Hdkem'% conduit, ftill continued in
the Kha- Egypt', every thing at this time, according to Ehn Khalecdn^
he'.nveen

^"*

and other writers of good repute, oeing
there

in great confufion

x.

The 529th year of the //ty>/7, which commenced Ocl. 22d,
The KhaII34'. proved fatal to Soltdn Togrol and the Khaltf Al AlofAl
tarjhed. The former of thofe princes, who was the eighth Soltdn
Moftarfhed // af- of the Seljuks of Iran^ died at Haniaddn, in the month of Al
fajjinated^ Moharram
being about twenty -five years old, of which he had
by the Ba- reigned three, at the time of his death.
He was juft and valitanifts.
ant, good-natured and liberal. The artof governing he perfectly
well underftood, and did nothing unbecoming a prince. Upon
TogroPs death, his brother Afas'tid, then at Baghdad, was inlif

;

vited

by

his friends at

Hamadan

city, in order to take the

* Greg Abu'l Faraj,

Renaud.
p. 38;2.

ubi fup. p. 504.

to repair i-mmediately to that

government of

it

upon him, and a

Al Makriz;,
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.

ubi fup p. 381, 382.
*

Al Makrjzi, Een Khalecan, Renavd.

ubi fup.

courier
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In the

mean

another party, formed at court, fent an exprefs to
or David, the fon of Togrol, with the fame view.
But the uncle being more expeditious than the nephew, and
reaching Hamadun firft, Mai'{id was unanimouily faluted
time,

Dawd^

Dawd

no more thought of.
of Al Rny\ where he then
held his refidence, that the Kha'Stf of Baghdad^ in violation
of his engagements, had ordered his name to be fupprcli'ed In
the public prayers, and deprived him of the title and quality
of Saltan, he advanced at the head of a powerful army into the
the grandees, and

Soltdn by

Having been apprized

in the city

Arabian Irak ; where he was met by /ll Mojlaijhed, accompanied by a great number of the principal nobleiie, and lords
of his court. The two armies had not long faced each other,
before they came to a general aclion, on the tenth of Ra-

madan\ when the Khalifz left wins deferting to the Soltdn^
he was furrounded and taken, whilft his right wing, after a
fled. After this defeat, Baghdad opened its
flight oppofition,
gates to Alas' lid, without making any refillance. The Soltan^
meditating another expedition, carried y^l MoJ]ar/}}cd with him
into the province of /Idhcrhijdn.
Being arrived at AJardga^
the Khalif was confined in a tent at fome di (lance from the
army, near the gate of that citv where meflages palled between him and the Soltan rthiiii^g to peace. At length it was
agreed, that /!l Mojlarfoed, befuies paying annually 400,000
;

dmdrs, (hould remain

Baghdad, and not

raife any other
agreement being
thus fettled, the Khalif was permitted to ride on horfeback,
with the harnefs of a horfe, in" token of honour, carried before him.
He was everT upon the point of returning to Baghdad, when news being brought of the arrival 0/ an emballador from Solti'm Sanjar, the people followed Alas' ud to meet
him, and amongfl: the reft f mie of thofe who had the care of
in

troops befides his ordinary guards.

the Khalif.

was now

The

The

dctencelefs condirion of that prince,

who

without a guard, excited twenty four Edianijh
to rufh into his tent, and ailaUinate him, by giving him no
lefs than twenty wounds.
Not fatisfied with the perpetration
of this horrid crime, they barbaroufly cut ofl" his \\o{& and ears,
and left him, by way of contempt, naked upon the fpot.
Many believed, with good reafon, fays Khondemir, that
ASas\id vfdLS at the bottom of this affair; and arnufcd him
with the appcirance of an accommodation, on the terms
above-mentioned, only in order to cover hisdeiign. /Y Aloftarjhed was of a thin habit of body, hut an excellent conftiHe was very eloquent, and had the talent of exprefT-r
tution.
ing himfelf fo well in a fev/ words, that he always compreleft

hended a great deal of good

y

{tv\(e

3

in

his

difcouffe.

Ebn

Shohngh

^h

^42

-

"
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he

fell

into his hands, caufed

him

to be put to death

SECT.
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I,

Shohnah affirms him to have been a prince of a pacific difpoHis mother's name was Onun tf'^afition, and a fine writer.
He was murdered on
lid^ as we learn from the fame author.
Tburfday, the jyth of Dhu'Ikaada, in the forty- fourth year of
his age, after he had reigned feventeen years, and feven
months, near the gate of Maraga^ where he remained till the
Mirkhond, on the other hand, relates,
citizens buried him.
that this Khalif was a man of a military genius, and fought
feveral battles with Saltan Mas'tid Al Seljuki, with various
He alfo farther aflures us, that Afas'ud, having
fuccefs.
routed Al Mojiarjhed^ in a decifive action near TV^z/rn, or Tabriz,
the capital of Jdherbijdriy took him prifoner ; and, foon after
>'.

LI.

THE

Khalif Al Mojlarjhed having been cut ofF by the
BdtamJis^Wired for that purpofe probably by Saltan Mas'jid^
Jaafar Al Manfur^ his fon, was declared Emir Al Mu-

fhed, Al

Abu
MoftarThe new
lhed'j>», menln, or commander of thi faithful, in his room.
^fcendsthe Khalf immediately after his acceflion, took the title, or furname, of Al Rhjhed Bi'llah, and received the oath of allegiance from his fubje<Sts, the laft Alonday in Dhu'lkaada, the
Baghdad, month in which his father v/as flain^^ He had before been
acknowleged fuccefibr to the preceding Khalif, by the people
of Baghdad, and therefore met with no oppofition, after Al

Moflem

throne, at

exit, in his elevation to the A^ofejn
not long been inaugurated, when Dobais
Ebn Sadeka, the Sdhsb of Hella, was aflaflinated by a young
Armenian, imployed by Soltdn Mas'ud; who cut off his head,
as he was ftooping with his fingers on the ground, before his
For, Mas'ud was jealous of
tent, near the city of Khunej.

A'fojlarjhed's tragical

throne.

He had

power, and had only made ufe of him as an inftruThe fame year, Shams Al
to oppofe Al Mojlarjhed,
Moluc was aflaffinated by fome of his fervants, at the inShahabo ddin, the fon of Tdj Al
ftigation of his mother.
Moluc Tawzi') fucceeded him, at Damajciis, which was foon
after attacked by Atabek Zenki; though, a truce being concluded between him and Shahdbo' ddin, the Atabek thought fit
to draw ofF, and retire into his own dominions. The troubles
his

ment

y Grec. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 382, 383,
Khonbemir,
Al Makin, ili MS.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 529.
pxon. inedit, Ebn Shohnah, ad an. Hej. 529. Een Khalecan,
ivIiRKHOND, apud Teixeir. p. 303. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orientJ
a^t. Mojiarjched, p.

"

634.

&

art.

Jabri^, p. 834.
'

'

in
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in Egypt, occafioned by Jbu Ait Jl Hdkerti's defeitioa, ftill
remaining, and the minds of the foldiery being alienated from
him ; they folicited Baharam^oxBahram,inxn2iXr\Qd. Tajo' ddawloy

an Armenian^ who prefided over the weftern part of the Fate'
mite empire, to come to Al Kahirah^ take upon himfelf the
office of IVazlr^ as well as that of general of the KhaUf'%
forces, and reftore the publick tranquility, which had been fo
Bahrain^ upon their application to him,
long difturbed.
though the poft of Wazir by no means pleafed him, found
himfelf obliged to comply with their requeft, and therefore fet
out {or Al Kdhirah^ as foon as the follicitation reached him;
where he arrived, according to fome good authors, the prefent
by religion a Chrijiian^ and accompanied Bedr
As he had gone through
all the pofls in the army with vaft applaufe, and had raifed
himfelf to the fupreme command folely by his own merit, he
was fo beloved by the troops, and his reputation arrived at fo
year.

Al

He was

Jenial out of Syria into Egypt.

high a pitch, that as foon as he entered Al K/lhirah^ Al Hakem
abandoned the p:i!ace. This gave Al Hufedh^ the Fatemite
Khalifa his father, an opportunity of repofleffing himfelf of
it ; he having been, by the intrigues of his rebellious fon, exIn teftimony, therefore, of the
pelled from thence before.
grateful fenfe he retained of the fervice done him, he appointed
Bahrdm his general and Wa-z.ir., the very day on which, by
the affiftance of this kind benefacior, he had been fo happily
reftored

'^.

The

following year, being the 53cth of the Hejra, begin- ^hemoji
ning 0^. ith, 1135, Bahram Sluh, Soltdn of the houfe oi memorabU
Gazniy whofe kingdom extended from the province o\' Gazna^ occurrences
to the eaPc of Kborafdn, a vaft way into Indofidn^ formed a of the y tar
defign to fnake off the Seljukian yoke ; of which Soltdn Sanjar 530.
receiving advice, he entered the territories of Gazna wirh a
1

But Bahrd/n^ finding himfelf too weak to
embaUddors to pay the ufual tribute,
and to do homage for his crown, by which means he diverted
the impending ftorm. The fame year, Soltdn Mas'ud having
fent to demand of the Khalif Al Rdjhed the money due to him
the Mojlem pontiff was {o infor tribute from Al Mojlarjhed
cenfed at this demand, that, feeing himfelf fupported by the inhabitants of Baghddd^ he refolved to drive from that capital
numerous army.
refift fo

great a force, fent

\

2 Greg, .^bu'^ Far^j, ubi fup. p. 383, 384.
Ism. Abu'lFFD. Khondemtr, MiriThono, Al Emir Yahya Ebn Aa
Do'i.LATiF Al Kazwini, Ebn Khalecan, Al Maichzi, Epn
Shohnah, & Al Makin, ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient,
art,

Ra/chfd Ben l^hjlarfched,

P-

7i°-

Y

4

Rbnaud,

ubi

fu|). p.

505.
alJ

.
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the friends, relations, '^nd domeftics of Saltan Ma^ud that
At this jundture, happily for the
could be met with tne-e.

all

Khahf Dawd Elm Mahmud^

Ma nid^

a Seljuh^ but an enemy to
body of troops froni Ad-

arrived at Baghdad, with a

herhijan^ being likewife followed

inforcement from

/// Alavufel.

by 'tahek

'Lenki^

with a re-

The Kha 'if^ being firengthened

thefe fuccours, thought himfelf obliged in point of gratitude to dignify Dawd with the title of Soltdn, and order his
name to be publifhed in the mofques, in the room oi that of
The Solton, having
Mas'iid ; which he accordingly did.
been apprized of the Kkaltf's conduit, advanced with a powerful army to Baghdad^ and befieged that city above fifty days.
But, finding, notwithftanding all his efforts, that he could do

by

nothing againft

it,

he refolved to return to Hamadan.

He

the neceffary difpofitions for carrymg this
defign into execution, when Tarentay^ the Saheb of IVafet^
arriving with a great number of barks, he refumed the mili-

was

acSlually

making

tary operations,

and puftied on the

fiege with the

utmolt vi-

At the fame time, the princes who had alFembled at
Baghdad (-AYing out amongft themfelves, king Doztv/ returned
home, and the reft difperfed. The Khcdif^ feeing himfelf
prefied in his capital, began to think in earneft of making his
gour.

In order to which, he retired out of the city, took the
efcape.
route of ISJaharzva'T^ which he found open and unobftruited,
and arrived at Al Ma%vjcl-^ or rather, if we chufe to follow

JbulTaraj, pafied the Tigris^ direfted his courfe to /I'tiibek
Zcufii's camp, which was on the weft fide of that river, and
was conduced by the Jtabek himfelf to his metropolis. Hereupon Soltan Mas'ud entered Baghdcid^ fixed his feat there, and
affembled the KddiSf or judges, witneiTcs, and thofe learned
whom he laid the oath made to him by Jl
Rdjhed, in his own hand-writing, and drawn up in the fol-

in tne law, before

lovw'ing

terms

or put to the

:

/,

in cafe

1 Jh-^ll affemble any

forces^

march

out^

fword any of

Soltan Mas'iid'j adherents, dcpofe
Accordingly he was, by their fentence,

myjelffrom the empire.
depofed ; and his name fupprefted in the palpits both of BaghThe'
dad and all the provinces dependent on that capital.
Saltan then called another council, who, after declaring Al
Rafned unworthy of the Khalifat, ele<51ed Al Moktofi Beamri'llah, the fon oiAl Mojiadher, fupreme Imam and commander
of the Moflems. This year, according to Ebn Shohnah, a body

oi Atabek Zenki's troops marched from Hamah and Aleppo, and
made an irruption into the territories of the Franks-, ravaging
all the country through which they moved in a dreadful manner, and carrying off" with them an immenfe quantity of fpoil.
AlRdJhed Bi'llah, the thirtieth Khalfof the houfe of Al Abbas,
'

•

'

if

C.
if

^he Hidory of

2.

we

will believe the laft

the Arabs.
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mentioned author, reigned only

eleven months, and ten days. About this time, died Gregory.
the Jrmenian patriarch, in Egypt, whither he undertook a

journey, in order to pay a viiit to Bahrcmi, his brother, the
Fatemite Khalif% JVaztr ; who governed the Egyptians with
fuch prudence and moderation, as gained him an uncommon
efteem.
In the room of Gregory, one Ananias was pitched

upon

over the Armenians, in the capacity of patriordained in Egypt, a circumftance that, according to M. Renaudot, rendered his ordination irreo'ular
and'invalid, as the Armenian 'Jacobites were under the jurifdiclion of the patriarch ol Antioch, and bore no manner of relation to that of Alexandria.
muft not forget to remark,
that Abu /Hi, an excellent geometrician, and a perfon extremely well verfed in all kinds of polite literature, a fpecimen
of whofe verfes has been preferved by Abu I Far aj, flouiiflied
in Egypt through the whole courfe of the prefent year *.
arch

;

to prefide

who was

We

SECT.

LII.

AFTER

the juridical afTembly of the Kadis and dodtors Al Mokof the law, convoked by Soltdn Mai'tid for that pur- tafi Beampofe, had declared
I Raficd uuvf or thy of his fublime fhtion, ri'llahyacby reafrm of his oppreffive conJuc^, and formally depofed him, "^^^ ^1
the Soltdn confultcd the gran-Jccs of Baghdad about a proper ^^^^'iperfon to prefide over the Mo/iems, in his room.
Ths IFazir
gave a high character of Moha?n?7ied Ebn Al Mojiadher, on
account of his prudence, lenity, continence, and regular performance of all religious duties ; upon which, being brought

A

before the Sohan and

the lVa%ir, they took

the oath ufual
?Aas'ud re-afTembled the
princes. Kadis, or judges, and dodors of the law, who acknow'leged him 'iox Khalf -m^ Imam, and inaugurated him,
the 1 2th of Dhu'lhajja^ in the year of the Hepa
530 ; when
he aflumed the title,' or furname, of Al Moktafi BcamrYlkh,
according to Abu'i Faraj. As this Khalif was intirely Soltdn
Mas'ud's creature, he did not exercife the leaft power or authority during that prince's hfe; but, after his death, he
aflerted his independency, and continued the remainder of
his days abfolute mailer of the Babylonian Irak ".

upon fuch occafions

to

him.

Then

Khondemir, Greg.

Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 384, 385.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej 530.
Ebn Shohnan, ad
an. Hej. 530.
Al Makin, in MS. Oxon. inedit. ubi fup. Ebm
3

Khalecan, Al Makrizi, Mirkhond, ubi fup.
Renaud. ubi fup.

Biblioth. orient, p. 719, 756.

y 4

D'Hereel.
''Greg.

Abu'l

'the
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next year, being the 531ft oi the Hejra, commencThefrin.
o{ Egypt, recipal
ing Sept. 29th, 1 1 36, Jl Hafedh, the Khahf
tvents of moved Bahrdm, a perfon rendered illultnous both by his
being related to the
the year
virtues and the nobility of his extradion,
of Wazir ; and fubfti'»
royal family of Jrmenia, from the poft

The

S3

Redwdn, Redwan Jl Wakhjhi, Redwdn Ebn Wahakjht^
Redxmn Ebn Walahakjhi, for in different authors he goes by
Though no adminiftration was
all thefe names, in his room.
tuted

or

and happinefs of the
ever better calculated for the welfare
the moft rigid Mopeople than that of Bahram, yet feme of

V

fr>r filling many
hammedans exclaimed bitterly againft him,
the principal pofts
of the publick offices of the Dhuam, and
efpecially, as this min the ftate, with Armenian Chrijlians ;
in order
duced no inconfiderable number of Mohammedans,
Thefe
religion.
ChriJIian
the
embrace
to get preferment, to
and addifcontented Mojlems raifed a tumult in /J Kahirah,

with lances,
vanced at the head of a large body of men, armed
to the palace.
them,
to
affixed
Koran
the
of
copies
having
Bahrdm, though with his Armenian cavalry and archers, who
were intirely at his devotion, he could eafily have difpeifed
them, ordered as many of his troops as were willing to attend
him into the Upper Egypt, whither he was determined to bend
the caufe of fuch an
bis courfe ; as he was not willing to be
by a refolution
occafioned
been
have
cffufion of blood, as muft
kingdom of
The
force.
by
office
his
in
himfelf
maintain
to
it would be iniEgypt belonging to the Mojlems, he thought
plunder and pillage
quitous to carry on a war, in order to
Wherefore he judged it would be more expethere.

them

him to retire into the country of Thebais, Al So'ld,
prefided over the city
or the Upper Egypt, to his brother, who
principal ring-leader
the
Redwan,
and diftria of Kiis. But
at the charge of fVazir,
afpired
who
Moflems,
feditious
of the
which he foon after obtained by force and violence, had before
Mohammed(ins there to
fent meffengers to Kus, to excite the
dient for

cffe£t upon them,
a revolt; whofe fuggeftions had fuch an
brother, their goBahnwis
pieces
Tafal,
that they cut to
the greater indignity,
ve'-nor, and, to treat his body with
They then (hut their gates againft
buried it in a dunghill.
place for feveral days; but his
the
befieged
who
Bahram,
himfelf up in a motroops gradually deferting him, he {hut
Abu'lfeda adds, that
there.
religious
a
naftery, ^nd became

Makin,
Abu'l Faraj, Ism. Abu'lfed. Ebn Shohnah, Al
Khondemir, Al EmirYahya Ebn Abd'ollatif AlKazwini,
MiRKHOND, & EBN^HALEeAN, ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth.
orient, p.

59?.

Redwaiii

'the Hijiory

of the Axdihs.
Redwan, who fucceeded him, purfued Bahram with a confiderable body of troops into Jl Sa'id, and took him prifoner;
but underrtanding that he had entered upon the monaftic
The amotion of Bahram
ftate, he prefently releafed him.
from the office of JVazir has been placed by that writer, as

C.

2.
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in the prefent year.
The latter 6f thefe
and y// Makrizi relate, that Bahram treated the
Mofiems with too much contempt j which brought wpon him,
notwithftanding the influence he had over the Khalifa his
As for Redwan, fome of the authors here referred
difgrace.
to report, that, after his return from Jl Sa'idy he entered Mefr with his army, deftroyed the beft part of that
city, gave up the houfes of the Chri/^ians to be plundered by
his troops, and pillaged all the churches both in the fuburbs
The Armenian convent, called Zaheri^ he
and the town.
burnt ; and, to demonftrate the hatred he bore the nation to
which it belonged, mafTacred the patriarch, who had been
lately ordained, and all the monks that fell into his hands.
Xhe depofed Khalif, Al Rajhed^ not thinking himfelf fafe at
yil Maivfely retired from thence to Hamaddn, where he found
king Daiud, who had endeavoured to fupport him, the precedirig year.
He afterwards went to Esfahdn^ where he was
airaffinated by fome of his domeftics, who came out of the
province of Khorafdn, or, as Khondeniir will have it, by the
Batanijlsy at noon, while he took a nap, after his recovery
from a fit of ficknefs, towards the end of the month of i^^viadan ; being then about forty years of age.
He was buried
at Shahrejidn^ without the city of Esfahan^ according to
muft beg leave to obferve, from Ehn
JhuU Faraj.
Shohnah, t\\z.X. Al Haf£dh,t\\e Khali oi Egypt ^ furnamed Red%uany his new JVazir^ Make Al Afdal, and dignified him
with the title of Make Mejr^ or the king of Egypt, which
had never been conferred on any Wazlr before; and that
Atabek Zenki reduced Maarra Al Nomnn, Cafar-Tctb^ and
HemSf in the province of Syrioy or Al Sham, in the year that

well as

Ebn Shohnah^

hillorians

We

f

we

are

now upon

"=.

532d year of the Hejra, which began Sept. 19th, and of the
wyit the Atabek Zenki came to Hamah, and fent from thence j^ar 532.
to Shahcibo' ddin^ the Sdheb of Damafcus, defiring he might
marry his mother '^amorrod Kbatun, daughter of Al jMvali\
the fame lady who built the college out of Damafcus, neat
In the

« Al Makrizi, Ebn Shohnah, ad ap.
Hej. 531.
Greg.
Abu'l FaRaj, ubi fup. p. 386. Khondemir, Ism. Abu'lfed.
Al Makin, ubi fup. D'HERBEii.
in chron. ad an. Hej. 531.

ubi fup. p. 710.

Renaud.

ubi fup. p. 505, 506, 507,

th?

;
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the river

Barada.

By

this

means,
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fays Jbu^l Faraj,

Hejns
Shohnah may be

and its caftle fell into his hands ; but, if Ebn
depended upon, he made himfelf mafter of them, the preceding year. His motive to the marriage was, that, as the affairs of Damofcus Teemed to be under her dired^ion, he was in
hopes thereby to gain that city, with the country appertaining

when he found himfelf difcippointed in his expecEither this or
he immediately departed from her.
the preceding year, Soltan Mas'ud having been informed, before his return to Baghdad^ that the governor of Pars made
fome difficulty to recognize the authority of the KhaUf Al
Moktafi, he fent his brother Seljiik Shoh^ wifh the Atdbek Karafankar^ to br; ng him to a fenfe of his duty. But the itdbek had
no fooner made one day's march, than he gave the Saltan to
underftand, that he would proceed no farther, unlefs he fent him
Pir AAohammed Khdzen,h.\s pumt Wazir^whok death he fought.
This If^azir managed ftate affairs extremely well ; but was
accufed of being too firm and haughty in his carriage, which

to

but,

it ;

tations,

rendered him very difagreeahle to the lords of the court.
MaiUld would not confent at firiT lo fo unreafonable a demand
but, as Karafankar had

obliged at

lail

to fend

all his

him

forces at his devotion, he

the Pf^azir's head.

The

was

Jtahek,

with this compliance of the Soltan, refumed his
march, but did not long enjoy the fruit of his revenge ; for
he died a few days after he had got rid of his enemy. Herefatisfied

the Soltan gave his command to Ildighiz. who held the
in the dynafty of the AtAbeks of Jdherbijdn, with
the almofl abfolute government of that province and Cur-

upon
firft

rank

He likewife beflowed upon him in marriage his fifterwho had been promifed formerly to Soltan Togrol, his
brother and predecefTor.
By this princefs Ildighiz had afterwards two fons, Mohammed and Kezel^ or Kozul. Arjlan both
dijfdn.

in-law,

;

of whom fucceeded him in the dignity of Jtdbck, and prefided
over the province of Adherhijdn, with an almoflunlimited power.
Soon after Ildighiz s elevation, Al Jbbdsy the governor of
^/ Ray, with fome other confpirators, rofe, in favour of Solimdn Shah, brother of MasWid, and fet him on the throne.
this plot was foon quafhed, and Mas'ud remained in peaceable pofleflion of the Soltdnat to the day of his death. About
this time, Redwan, the Khalif o{ Egypt's Wazir, excluded the
Chrijlians from all the offices of the Diwdns, and other emi-

But

nent pofls in the fiate.
He commanded them all to wear
girdles, that by this means they might be diftinguifhed frorn
the Mojlems ; forbad them the ufe of horfes, as fome of the
Kbaltfs had formerly done ; and doubled their tribute, as well
as that of the Jews,
The tributaries he divided into foqr
flaflesj

"the Hijiory of the
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clalTes ; thofe in the heit circumftances payino; annually four
muft
dinars a head, and thofe in the meaneft one dinar.
not forget, to obferve, that MdUc hlojamodilin Tamartajhy

We

Ilgdzis Ton, the Saheb of Mdredln, took the caftle of Al Hetiikhy from the latt of the [lances of the houfe of Merivdriy

Mejopotarma^ the prefent year

fettled in

''.

ME following year, being the 533d of the Hejra^ which Whathapcommenced Sept. 8th, 138, Shchaboddin^ the Sal^b of Da- pe^ed in
'I

i

upon his couch, by three of his do- tf^fy^^''
o!,^ of whom efcaped, bur the other two were 53 3»
mciHcs
taken, and put to death. ^Jamdioddin jVlohatnmed Ebn Tawzi^
his brother, the Sabeh of lumiiec, upon receiving advice of
what had happened, repaired immediately to Damafcus^ in the
month of Shaivdl., and took upon him the government of that

was

mafcus.,

allaflinatcd

;

Atdbek Zenki., being informed of "Jamdlo'ddiTi^ departure

city.

from Baalbec, marched with
'

tered

its

a:i

army

againfl that place, bat-

walls with (tones, difcharged out of fourteen military

engines he brought with him for that purpofe, and, in the
Dhi/lkaada., obliged it to furrendcr, by capitulation,
to him. However, he was no fooner pofl'elied of the town, than
he broke the capitulation, and put great numbers of the inhabitants to death. Many violent (hocks of earthquakes were felt
in Syria., and particularly at AUppo iT), which ftruck the inhabitants of the places where they happened with fuch terror

month of

abandoned their habitations, and fled into the open
from the 4th to the 19th of Safar, according to Ebn

that they
fields,

Sbo/juaby this year

•^

an.

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 3,87. Ekn Shohnah, ad
Khondemir, Al Makrizi, D'Herbel. Bib-

Hej. 531.

lioth.
*

^.

orient, art. Majfoud, p. 563.

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi fup.

Tl Tlie Arabic manufcript
ot

^Z-/: 5^o^?/i2/.),

now

in the pof-

Rf.naud. ubi

Ebn Shohn.
to us out of

fop. p. 507.
ad an. Hej. 533.

it,

exhibits //a/^^, in

the pafiage referred to here.

But,

we meet with no town m^yria
of that name; and as the letters

of the reverend and very
learned Dr. Hunt, profellor of
Hebniv 2iX\di Arabic in the univerfity of O;r/or^, canon of C/t//?
Church, and fellow of the royal

as

fociety,

a gentleman of mod
profound erudition, to whom we

them, likewife frrni the word,
HnLb, tlie Arabic name of

think ourfelveG extremely obliged

Aleppo;

for fevera! valuable extrafts he

doubt, but that city mull be the
place intended here (i).

fellion

has been pleafed to communicate
(l)

Etn Sbobnah,

in

MS.

inedit,

of which that word coni^ lis, only
by an application of different
diacritical point;- to the laft of

apud

JE'lii Chtijl. Vxon. CiK'.n. Linr. Htbr. Frcf.

Cf R.S. a, ad

an. H^j. 533"!

vir.

we make

trudliijf.

Thorn.

not the

Hunt

^

leall

S.T- P.

Reg. L:ig. /irabic. Preelf£i. Loudlan.

.
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and
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534.

the Arabs.

B.
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The next year, being the 534th of the Hejra, beginning
^ug. 28th, 1 1 39, 'Jamalo'ddln Mohammed Ebn Tawzi Ebn
Tagantakin, the Sdheb of Damafcus, departed this Ufe ; and
was fucceeded by Mojiro' ddin Jbu Mohammed Ebn Tawzi Ebn
Tagantakin^ his brother, called corruptly, as we apprehend,
Mojiro'ddin /Itek Ebn Mohammed Ebn Bur'i^ or Bdzi^ Ebn
Tagtakin in Dr. Pocock's MS. oi Jbu'l Faraj. About the fame
time, Atabek Zenki laid fiege to Damafcus ; but without efFc6l.
However, he afterwards took Shahrazur, or Shahrezur^ a town
placed by Ahiifeda in the Belad Al Jebdl, and by Sharf Al
Edrifi in Adherbijdn^ communicating its name to the circumja-

cent tra6t, with its territory, from Kafjak Ebn Alb, -ox Alp, Arfldn
Shah, the Sdheb of it, before the clofe of the campaign f
The principal event of the 535th year of the Hejra, comEbn Khakin dies, mencing Aug. 17th, 1140, handed down to us by the Moflem writers, is the death of AbuH Fatah Ebn Mohammed Ebn
Abd'allah Ebn Khdkdn ; who was killed in the ditch, or trenches,
of Mdrdkejh, or Morocco, according to Ebn Shohnah, in fome
part of

it.

He was

a perfon of great

abilities,

and wrote

many

In one of thefe, intituled, the golden collar, he
books.
mentions a vaft number of philofophers, poets, and learned
men ; who, by their valuable works, had rendered themfelves

famous over the whole Mojlem world s,
In the 536th year of the Hejra, whidi began Aug. 7th,
the Khalif 1141, Rediudn, the Khaltf of Egypt's fFazir, who had fuf^Egypt'j fered the Mohammedans to demolilh the church of the ChrifWazir, is tlans called Moniat Rafti, which Michael, the bifliop of Sadeppfed.
hariet, had caufed with great expence to be repaired, was
driven, by a feditious party formed againft him, out of Egypt,
and obliged to fly into Syria. Having aflfembled a body of
troops, compofed of Arabs, and others, he returned into
Egypt ; and in the firft battle defeated his enemies, but was
overthrown by them in the fecond. After w^hich, Al Hdfedh,
the Fdtemite Khalif, for his farther fecurity, took him into
the palace; but deprived him of his office, and would not
Redwan,

We

arc told,
permit him to exercife the leaft authority there.
by an author of fome credit, that, after, the depofxtion of
Redwdn, the Khalif fent to Bahrdm, his former minifter,
and defired him to accept of the poft of JVazir ; but that he
begged to be excufed from concerning himfelf in public af-

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi
an. Hej. 534.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in Belad Al Jebal, Sharif Ai»Edrisi, Alb. Schult- ind. geographic, in vit. Salad. Nassib
8 Ebn Shohnah, ad
Al Tusi & Ulugh BfiK, ubi fup.
*

Ebn Shohn. ad

fup. p. 392.

an. Hej. 53^.
fairs.

t/y^ Hiflory of the Arsbs,

C.2.
fairs,

as

he had entered upon the monaftic
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ftate,

and ought

to be confidercd not in the light of a foldier or flatefman, but
However, continues this writer,
that of a religious or monk.
he was prevailed upon to come to the palace, where he fpent

the remainder of his days; and, afier his death, was carried
to the church of the Jnnenians tailed Zaheriat^ in great

As Egypt and its dependencies
there interred.
time formed fo conliderable a part of the Mojlem
world, we cannot intirely pafs the affairs of that country
over in filence here ; though we forbear expatiating upon
them, till we arrive at the fupplement to this work, to which
a particular account of them will more properly belong \
The following year, being the 537th of the Hejra^ which Mohamom me need y«/y 27th, 1142, AJohummed Ebii Danijhmayid^'^^y-^^^
^^"'^'
the Saheb of Mabtia, or Malatiya^ and Jl Thogur^ departed
"^.^"^' '^^
this life ; upon which, Jl Molec Mas'tid^ the Saheb of Koniya,
."'
or Iconium^ and /Ikjaro^ of the houfe of Seljtik^ the fon of 1.
'
Kelj^ or A'/7//, Arjli\n^ of whom we have already given our ^^.^^

pomp, and
at this

.

readers fome account, took pofleffion of his territories, acThe fame year, a.s it feems to apcording to Abiil Faraj.

pear from Khondemir, Atstz was endeavouring, with more
ardour than ever, to render himfelf independent on Saltan
Sanjar in Khowara-z.m '.
'j'he next year, being the 538th of the Hejra^ beginning
July 16th, 1 143, Atahck Zenki concluded a treaty of peace
He alfo made himfelf mafter of all the
with Soltdn A/laitid.
fortrefies in D'lyur Becr^ that had been taken by the Franks,

The

The mofi
material
occurrence*

of the year

fame year, Atsiz encroaching more and more upon Sol- S3^»
tan Sanjar's authority, he found himfelf obliged to take the
and, having reduced feveral paffes and
field againft him
ftroiig places in the way, came and befieged him in his capi;

tal city.

A'tsizy

finding himfelf reduced to the

laft

extremity,

fent very rich prefents to Satijar,, intreating pardon,

which

taking a new
oath of fidelity to him, left him in poffeflion of his government. But all this clemency had no effect on the ambitious
mind of Atsiz. Sanjar receiving advice, from feveral parts,
that he was raifing forces, and paid no regard to his orders,

was granted by

the generous Saltan

;

who, on

his

one of his great lords, to inform himfelf of
the conduft of Jtsiz ; who, on his arrival in Khoiuarazm, fet
guards over him, and fent affaffins to JIderfi to kill the Soltdn.
But Jdib, coming to the knowlege thereof, gave notice to
fent Adlb Saber,

Sanjar

;

fo that the ruffians

were difcovered, and put to death.

*
Greg,
Al Makrizi, Renaud. ubi fup. p. 507.
ABu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 387. Khondemir, D'Herbel. Bib*
*•

lioth. orient, art. Atsiz,

p.

146,
Atsiz,

I

^
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Atsi% hereupon had that lord, from
inte'iligence

whom

B.

I.

he concluded th^

came, thrown headlong from the top of

his caftle

into the Jihun^ or Jmu.
This Jdib was furnamed Al Termedi^ from Termed^ a city on the "Jihun^ to the north of

This year, Dawd, the fon of
Shah, was murdered by a gang of afiaflins, whofe names and places of
It muft
abode, according to Ebn Shohnah^ were unknown.
be ren.embered here, that the famous Ahul Kajem Mahmud
Ebn Amer Al Zamakhjhari (U), born at Zamakhjhar, a city of
Khoiuarazrn^ in the month of Rajeb, 467, whofe works are
held in fuch hfgh efteem amongft the Mojlems, and particularly

Balkh, where he was born.
Saltan

(U)

Mahmud Ebn Mohammed Ebn Make

The

of

titlc^s

this cele-

brated doflor were Al Imam,

Ofiad, Al Alavah^ At Imam Al
Aimah, Sheikh Al Arab iaj^ Al
Ajem, Fakhr Kho^wdrazm ; the
Imam, the mafter, the great and
jlluflrious coAor, the Sheikh of
the Arabs and all other nations

M.

jyHcrheljt
has inconfiftently with hinifelf
affetted), the glory of Khotjcdrazm.
The moft noted of
his works, befides the KiJJjdf,
are the Rahi Al Abrdr, or the
fp'ing of theju/ly at the head of
(not Per/tans, as

which

abovemeotioncd
titles ftand
AlFuih, a treatife
of traditions', Al Mofajfal, a
all

the
;

hook of diftinBions

\

Al Anmiidaj

and Mokhtalef Al A[ma, two
grammatical performances ; and
Raidh fil Furaidh, a hook of fuccejjlins. The Rahi Al Abrdr is a
choice and ample colledion of
fentences, compofed by its author

in

order to recreate the

minds of

thofe

who

ftiould

There is a copy of
commented upon

Mohifl}.

the Anmudaj,

/I

be

by Al

Ardebili,

king's library.

the French

in

Num.

S089.

Al

Xumakhjhari was likewile digr.ified with the title, or honourable appellation, of the neigh-

boar c-f God, on account of the
long abode he made at Mecca
where he compofed h'n K,Jhdf,
or commentary upon the Koran.
Other pieces have alfo been afcribcd to him by Abu Haiun, as
Al Ccjihas, or the balance, in

which many difficulties that occur in the Mohammedan laW are

weighed and examined ; Al AlocAmthal Al Arab, or a
hoO'k of Arab proojeris ; A I Sha^

tacfafi

kaik

Al Noman

;

AI

a commentary
Abiyat of Sibuiyab.

Manhaj

;

upon the

and

The

city,

where
upon the

or town, of Zamakhf>ar,

he was born,

is

fituated

or Amii, in long. 84^.
30'. and lat. 41°. 45'. N. to the

Jihun,
eaft

of the Ccfpiav

Al Zamakhjhari

fea.

When

commentary jpon the Koian.
Abu Huian mentions all tl.e

Mecca, he
returned into his own country,
and died at Corcdnj, or Jorjdniah, then the capital o{ Kho<vo-

aforefaid pieces in the preface of

drazm

fatigued wich a long and attentive reading

his

book,

of

his

intituled,

K(f?df, or

(

1

left

).

Bahr Al

(l) AlZamalthJhar. in Rah'i Abrar, j^hu Ha'um, ap. D''HerbeL Biblioth. orient.

Zamakfchari, p. 97,2, 923, 69.
^bulfed. ir. defcri^t. Cbirajm. p. 25,

art.

MJ.
Qxotl,

hiji. 'vol. Hi.

note
f, 241.

[^J.

JJm,

IJll,

the

C.
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the KeJhAf which is looked upon by them as the beft
mentary upon the Kordn^ died, the prefent year^*^.

com-

The 539th year of the Hejra, commencing July ^th, and of the
144, did not prove very favourable to tht Franks,
Thej^^r 539.
Jtabek 'JmcUo'ddai Zenki took from them the cities of Jl P.oha^
or Edejfa, and Saruj^ together with all the other places they
occupied to the eaft of the Euphrates.
He alfo formed the
fiege of Jl Bira, a flrong caftle of Mefopotamia upon the
Euphrates ^ but when he was upon the point of making himfelf mafter of it, an exprefs arriving, with an account,
that
1

Nasiro'ddln^ his deputy in Al

Mawfel was flain, he broke up
camp, and departed. However, the Franks, fiarij.g.his
return, knt to Nojmo'ddin, i\icct^ox to Hofano'dd'iv. Tamartdjh Ebn Ilgazi mentioned above, the lord of Marcdln^
and
delivered it up to him.
Nay, fo intimidated were they, if
his

we

will believe

by night into
tion.

About

Ebn Shohnah^

their

own

at Zenki's fuccefs, that they fled

territories,

with the utmoft precipitaking of Ethiopia, endea-

this time, the Najdjln, or

ovured to force Michael, before his ordination named Habib, the
metropolitan there, to ordain in that country more bifhops than
feven, which had heretofore been always looked upon as the
prefcribed number. His view herein was to have a metropolitan,

own
draw

whenever the fee fhouid become vacant, ordained by his
bifhops, for which ten were fuificient, and fo to
withhis

andria.

fubjedion to the Jacobite patriarchal fee of Alex^
Michael., perceiving the Najd/hi's motive to this
at-

tempt, declared, that he could not do what was required
of
him, without the confent of the Jacobite Alexandrian patriarch.
The Najajhiy therefore, wrote to Gabriel, the patriarch, defiring he would not refufe him a favour which
would

prove fo advantageous to his fubjeds. He likewife at
the
fame time fent an embafTador to Al Hafedh, the Fdtemite
Z/><?/i/; begging he would interpofe his
authority in this affair,

and oblige the patriarch to comply with
upon the Khalif commanded Gabriel to

his requeft.

gratify the

Here-

importu-

nity of the Najajhiy and difpatch his orders accordingly
to the
metropolitan of Ethiopia.
But Gabriel excufed himfelf, and

demonftrated to the Khalif, that the Ethiopian monarch
wanted to have the number of his bifliops augmented, with
no other view than to render himfelf thereby independent on
the patriarch of Alexandria ; which could he once effea,
he
would foon, as Gabriel told Al Hdfedh, attack his Mofem
^ EbnShohnah, adan.Hej.
538. Khondemir, Ism. Ab'ulFED. in Chorafm. defcript. p. 25. Oxen.
17 12.
D'Hereel. ubi
fup, p. 146, 147, 922, 923.

Mod. Hist. Vol.

III.

Z

neighbours.

22^
neighbours.

rhe Hipry of the Arabs.
The patriarch, having fatisfied the

B.I.
Khaltf, wrote

m

perfift
afterwards to the Najajhi, and begged he would not
Whilft thefe things were in agitation, continues
his defign.
palace was
the writer before us, a great part of the Najajhi's
peftilence
burnt by lightening ; and a famine, drought, and
Ethiopia.
of
provinces
all
the
in
time
racred at the fame
Thefe public calamities being afcribed to the Naj/i/hi's intenpatriarch of Jlex^tion of withdrawing his obedience to the
prince was prevailed upon to afk by letter Gabriel's

afidr:a,thzt

Atab°k

Zenki»
ajj-ajft'

nated, by

hisjluves

;

pardon and benedidion ; which having obtained, if any credit
'.
be due to this author, they immediately ceafed
24th,
In the 540th year of the Hejra, which began June
'Jmadoddin
Atabek
the
Rahi,
latter
1 145, the 5th of the
Shdm^
Zenki Ebn Akfankar, the Saheb pi Al Mawfel and Al
on
carrymg
he
was
whilfl
afleep,
or &yria^ was airafliiiated
Z^//his flaves.
of
fome
by
of
Ja'bar^
caftle
the
of
the fiege
accident
liam of Tyre relates, that he was drunk, when this

The afTifTms, after the perpetration of the horrid
happened.
The befieged, rejoicing on this ocfaa, fled to the callle.
cafion, called out to the

army

;

letting

them know,

that their

found

general was flain. Upon which, entenng his tent, they
him breathing his laft, and foon after he expired. Atabek
Zenki was more than fixty years old, at the time of his death.
He was a prince of a fine perfon, though he began to grow
With regard to his difgrey, and of a fwarthy complexion.
towards his army
polltion, he behaved with great gravity both
was perfeaiy
and
him,
revered
vaftly
who
his fubjeas,

and

the art of governing. The city of Al Mawfel^ before
buildings
he took it, was, for the moll part, dellroyed ; the
between the old temple, the market- houfe, and the Sdheb's,
(landing in
or Emir's^ palace, which all appeared to a perfon
The
intirely demolifhed.
been
having
Jlreety
drummers
the
abounded
adjacent territory alfo, which in Abu'l Farafs time
and odoriferous plants, was the moft barren in the
fkilled in

with fruits
'
Zenki Ebn
world Ebn Shohnab relate s, th at Atabek Amado'ddin
the difand
Al
Mawfel,
of
pollefTed
only
Jkfankar was not
part of Syria, exof
every
likewife
but
it,
to
appertaining
tria
and its capital. It has
cept the countryl)elonging to Damafcus,
called Sanguin, which is an
was
he
that
obferved,
before
been
"».
apparent corruption of Zenkl^ by the weftern hiftorians
.

Greg. Abu'i. Faraj, nbi fup. Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej.
n,
Greg. Abu'l
Renaud. ubifup. p. 510, 511.
cxQ.
ad
an. Hej. 540.
Ebn
Shohn.
Faraj, ubi fup. p. 387, 388.
J

D'HERBEL.|Biblioth. orient,

p.

142.

Nuro'd-

C.

2.

Nuro'ddin
-camp, when
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In

the

at?ei

fuc-

flain, drawing the rino; off h'n^ cetJe^ hy
or Aleppo, and took pofleffion of Nuro'd-

was
HaUb,

his father

went
Soon after this, Saifo'ddin Gdzi, Nnro'ddms bro- ^''!^^^'
'"""»
'
ther, haftened from Shahrazur^ which had been before afligi.ed
him as his fhare of Atabek Xenki\ dominions, to Al Mawfcl y"^^'
whither he had been invited by Zmo'ddin AH Cujec, his father's
Upon his arrival, he was faluted Saheb of the
deputy there.
to

ftrait

finger,

that city.

place, and prefided over the people of

the

mean

time, Nuro'ddiriy

Aleppo, having received

who had

it

about four years.

fixed

In

his refidence at

advice, that the Franks,

who had

been lately reinforced by a large body of frefti troops from Al
Alman, or Germany, and Conjiantinople, were puHiing on the
fiege of Damafcus, he moved at the head of his forces to the
ailiftance of Mo'firo' ddin Abu Mohammed Ebn Tawzt, or, ^C"
cordingto Abu I Faraj, Buziythc Saheb, oi- rather Atabek, of that
city.
The Franks having been informed, that the fuccours,
under the command of Nuro^ddtn Mahmud Ebn Zenki, were
advanced to Hems ; the did not think fit to wait their approach :
but immediately decamped, and retired into their own terri-

That

tories.
is

they fuffered confiderably in this attempt, there
though Ebn Sbohnah, who has men;

great reafon to believe

down to us no particular acthey fuftained ".
The following year, being the 541ft of the Hejra, which Whathapcommenced fune 13th*, 1146, Gabriel Ebn Tarik, the fa- pi"ed in
cobite patriarch of Alexandria, departed this life, after he had the year
fat fourteen years, and fix months, in that fee.
Something 54'>
tioned their retreat, has handed

count of the

lofs

above four months

was

after his death,

fubftituted in his

room.

one Mikbayyel Ebn Dakalti

We are afTured, that Gabriel, one

night, the preceding year,

when he was extremely

a dream feveral priefts and

monks, with the

faw in

ill,

gofpels, cro/Tes,

hands ; who told him, that they were thea
him, but that the next year they fhould return,
and carry him away with them. About this time, Atsiz,
who had rebelled againft Soltdn Sanjar, in Khowdrazm, and
aflumed the title of Khowdrazm Shah, feems to have provoked
the SeljiUian monarch, by fome particular points of condu6l,
which muft have been very difagreeable to him ; as he undertook an expedition againft that rebel, the fubfequent year °.

and cenfers,

come

"

to

in their

vifit

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

Shohn.

ubi fup. p. 388,

Renaud.
P- H7-

ubi fup. p. 511.

389,

392.

Khondemir, D'Herbbz-.

Z

Ebn

Al Makrizi, Abu'lbircat,

°

ubi fup.

2

ubi fup.

The

^hs Hijiory of

35^
and ^\z.

the

Arabs.

B.l.

Thb

next year, being the 5426 of the Hejr a, beginning
Mikhciyyel Ebn Dakalti, the Jacobite patri1 147,
arch of Alexandria, was poifoned by feme monks of the
convent of Ebn Haidara ; who bore hinn a grudge, becaufe
he introduced, not only by reproofs, but likewife by ftripes,

June

2cl,

a verv

ftri6l

and fevere

difcipline

amongft them.

The Ja-

of Egypt, or the Capis, exercKed their religion,
without the leaft moleltation, either from Jl Hdfedh, the Fatemite Khalif, or his IFazirs, during the fhort interval he fat

cobite Chrijiians

The fame year. Saltan Sanjar underIn order to
took once more to punifli the treafon of Atsiz.
which, he marched with a powerful army to the caftle of
1-Jezar Ajh, where Atii% had pofled himfelf with a body of
troops ; it being the ftrongefl: place, according to Khondemir^
in the country of Khowaraxm. The name of this caftle in the
This gave occafion
Perfian tongue fignifies a thotifand horfe.
to the poet Anvari, then in Sanjar's camp, to write a Perfian
quatrain upon the fiege ; which being faftened to the end of
an arrow, was fhot into the fortrefs, and anfwered by Rajhidi^
a poet no lefs eminent than Anvari, at Atsi-z^s command,
who reflected upon Saltan Sanjar in the moft bitter terms.
That anfwer was fent by the fame canal into the befiegers
camp. In the mean time, Saltan Sanjar gave feveral aflaults
However, Atsiz,
to the place, and at laft took it by ftorm.
after he had acquired the glory of making a very vigorous defence, found means to efcape to his capital. This city, which
as well as the province bears the name of Khawarazm, was
not in a condition to fuftain a long fitge ; infomuch that San~
jar, who purfued him thither, would have poflefTed himfelf of
it with much more facility than he did of the caftle of Hezar
But, either by reafon of his being tired with the faAJb.
tigues of the campaign, or through his averfion on all occafions
to the eff"ur:on of blood, he liftened to Atsi%'& propofals of
peace; and at laft, by the intervention of a Derwtjh, or religious man, named Ahupu/h-, imployed by Atiiz in the negotiation, pardoned him, on condition only that he Ihould repair
in the patriarchal fee.

to the

bank of the Jihun

oppo.fite to

of this eafy condition,

which was

camp, and
But the performance

the Saltan's

there, proftrating himfelf, kifs the earth.

an inftance of

fo ftiining

the Saltan's moderation, nctwithftanding the need he flood in
of a pirdon, Atsi-z endeavoured as much as poflible to evade.

He

came,

indeed,

to the

place appointed

;

but,

alighting off his horfe, only ftooped forward, and

without

bowed

his

Sanjar, unmoved by this arrohead, to falute the Saltan.
After this,
gance, granted him the pardon he had promifed.
all hoftilities ceafed between them, during the remainder of
the

C.

the

2."

Hijlory of the Arabs.

^^j

the days of Atslz, who died, in the year of the Hejra 55 r.
It ought to be remembered here, that the ceremony of kiihng

Rowi

the earth, which the Perfmns call

that

Ze7n'in^

is,

the

vifage towards the earthy v/iS that made ufe of by fubjedts,
when they did homage to their princes, and prevails in Perfia
at this very day

The

P.

543d year of the Hejra, commencing Alay 22d, The

chief

148, did not produce many remarkable events in the Mofletn trunfiuworld.
However, Modhaffero'ddin Mojhnkar Ehn MavjdiuW'ons of the
Al Salgari, who is placed at the hea(j of the nrft branch of the/^'^'" 543»
dynafty of the Atabekso^ Fclrs, began to reign in fome part of it.
Thefe princes fixed their refidence at Shirtiz, in that province.
1

They were

originally Turkmans, and of the family of Salgar.
Invading Fars, or Perfia properly fo called, they alTumed
the title of kings.
As they were defcended from Salgar,
the Turkman^ they are frequently called Sa/garians by the
eaftern writers.
Their dynafty continued in Fdrs, according
to one of the oriental hiftorians, about an hundred and twenty
years.
RedzvJn, who had formerly been the Khalif oi
Egypt's JVazir, made his efcape out of the imperial palace,
where Jl H(fedh had for fome time detained him in a
friendly ftate of confinement, by getting through a hole he
made in the wall. Upon his arrival at Mefr, he was joined
by the Blacks, and others of his old adherents, who raifed a
tumult there in his favour ; which enabled him, without
much difficulty, to feize upon the city. However, though
Al Hafedh, tiie Fatcmhe Khaif did not oppofe him, but
kept himfelf fhut up in his palace, Redwjn, in the fedition,

was

cut to pieces by

fome of the Blacks themfclves.

his death, according to the author followed by

After,

M.

Renaudot^
Al Hafedh governed his people, without the aiBftance of a
TVaztr.
This year, Tahya Ebn Abiil Fatah, or fohn, the
fon of Ahu^l Fatah, if Jl Makrizi may be depended upon,
was confirmed by Al Hafedh in the patriarchal fee of Alexandria ; in which he had been placed unanimoufly by the
Copts, or Egyptian Jacobite Chrijiians, over whom he prefided, about four months, or, as others fay, above a year,
after his predecefTor's death.
muft beg leave here to re-

We

mark, that Al Hafedh^ at this time, reftored the Chri/tians
to their offices in the Diwans, of which they had been deprived by Redwjn, as has been already obferved.
The principal of thefe was Ehn ll'unes, whofe advancement, or rather
Neverthelefs Al
reftoration, drew after it that of the reft.
P Al Makrizi,
Renaud.
D'Herbel. ubi fup.

Z

ubi

3

fup.

p.

516.

Khondemir,
Haftdhy

^
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I,

Hafedh^ excited thereto by the calumnies of ce: in Samaritans^ foon alter put both him and his brother to dcath-i which
fate thofe faUe accufers themfelves

and$^\.

met with,

in lef-

than the

**'
«
compafs of a year, in the very fame place "J.
•^'
begr^.
Hejra^
which
r^ay
the
i
year
of
544th
the
In
'and
1 1 49, Saifo ddin Gdzi, the fon of Atdbek Z
He enjoyed the fcveVeio^,.
of Al Mawfel^ died in that city.
oi Al Mciiufel^ with its territory, and Aljazlra, ibout
years. When hg: found himfclf in danger, he fent ^nrVi"-^hado^T.ayn&n Jhul Baracaty a celebrated phyfician, then at
Baghdad-^ who prefcribed for him, after his arrival at' A!
Mawfel, but without efFe6t. He departed this life, the laft
day of the latter Jornada^ and was fuccceded by his brother
Saifo'ddin has conferred upoti him by
Kotbo'ddin Alaivdud.
Ebn Shohnah the charadler of a generous and magiiammous
Nuro'ddin MahnCid Ebn Zenki, his elder brother,
prince.
who prefided over the people of Haleb^ or Akppo^ and Hatnnh,
in Syria, marching into /// fazira, took Senjar^ without any
'

-'

f-,';'-

his brother Kotho'ddin, to whom that place beoppoiition
longed, being not much in a condition to maice iu^d againfl
But peace being afterwards concluded berween th-^m,
hini.
Nilro'ddin refigned Senjdr, and received in lieu of ir Hems
and liahaLa, upon the Euphrates, in Syria. He chen befiegcd Harem, invaded the territories of the Franks, in the
;

dntioch, and defeated them, after a bloody
which Raymond, the prince of Antioch, was fiain.
His fon Baymond, or Boamund, being called to the fuc:eflion,
his mother, as he was an inlant, and incapable of holding
the reins of government, ruled the kingdom during, his miThe fatne year likewife died Al Hdfedh L^diriillah^
nority.

neighbourhood of

battle

;

in

the Khalif of Egypt, after he had reigned, according to Ebn
He was about feShobnah, twenty years, and five months.
venty feven years old, at the tirne of his death ; after which,

Abu Manfiir Jjmael, his fon, v.'as faluted Khalif. Abu Manfur had no focner afcended the Fatemite throne, than he
afTumed the title of Al Dhafer Beamri'lu:h, and advanced
Nojmo'ddin Ebn M'efdl, one of his father's greateft favourites,
But All Ebn Seldr, one of the
to the fublime poft of Wazir.
grandees of the court, who was viceroy, or Emtr, under the
Khalif, of Jlex indria, and the diftrift appertaining to it, having drawn together a body of troops out of the weftern provinces, which was reinforced by the neighbouring garrifons j
he formed a powerful army, with which he advanced diredly
9

Khondemir, P'Hsrbel. ubi fup.
Renaud. ubi fup. p. 518, 519.

p.

143, 748.
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he expelled from

city,

thence. Nc.ij'^din Ebn Mefal, and obliged the new Khalify
then only about feventcen years of age, to confirm him in the

which, after the expulfion of

IVazir'

d feized,

w

ksy
,

.

Kfuilif

head

his predecefibr, he
In the meantime, Nojnuddln^ having armed the
'^termined to attempt driving Ali Ebn Scldr from

o
i^as

councils

cut

but beina;

;

off,

Kdhiruh upon the point of a

after

fpear.

killed in
all

We

battle,

the ftreets of

muft not forget

Ahmed Ebn Aiohammed Ebn Al

to reiiia. k, that

monly

foori

and carried through

Hofein^

com-

Naferoddin Al Arjdni, the Kadi oiTuJiar, and
lydd Al Sobti, a celebrated Kadi of Mardkefl)^ or Morocco^ departed this life, the prefect year.
The former of thefe learned
men, who was denominated Al Arjdni^ from Arjdn in Khiizejidti^ vfroie feveral poetical pieces, a fpecimen of which
Ebn Shohnah has prefcrved, held in good efteem. The latter
of them was the author of Al Acmdl fi Sharah Mojlem^ a percalled

piec/e, explaining the principles of iflam, or Mohammedifm ;
Mojhdrek Al Anwar fi Garth Al Hadith, an illujlration of
Jlrange hijiories ; Al Shifa, a treatife of medicine befides other
He was
performances, which we cannot here touch upon.
born at Alardke/h, or Ajorocco, in the 470th year of the Mofand confequently was about feventy-four lunar years
lem aera
old, at the time of his deceafe '.
The following year, being the 545th of the Hejra^ which Little macommenced April 30th, 1 150, nothing very remarkable feems tenal hapto have happened in any part of the Khahfaty either of Bagh- f^^ed in
dad or Egypt. AH Ebn Seldr, however, had not long taken 545upon him the office of JFazir to Al Dhafer Beamri'liah, the
Fdtemite Khalif before he, by the adv.ce of feveral of the
Mohammedan do£lors, abolifhed all thofe infamous marks of
diftin6tion, which had been impofed upon the Chrij'ians by
fome of his predecefl'ors hoping, by this means, to draw a
confiderable fum of money from them. But, findtfig, in three
days time, that they neither opened their purfes then, nor gave
any reafon to believe that they ever afterwards would, he reThis
vived the old ediifls that had been ilTued againfl them.
Wpzir, furnamed ArAdel, or the jujl, was afterwards depofed
and murdered, by Nafr Ebn Al Ahkis; whofe father Al Abbas
prefided over the city of Belheis, and all the neighbouring trail.

fe£l

;

;

;

Al AbbdSf
his

all

after

AH Ebn

forces to

Seldr's death,

moved

at the

head of

Al Kahirnh, and, by the indefatigable en-

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 389.
Al Makrizi, Ism. Aau'trErj.
544. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 519.

Ebn

'

Hej. 544.

Z 4
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"^'hohn. ad an.
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deavours of his fon Nafr^ occupied the poft of WaTur ;
no one, at that time, being powerful enough to oppofe him.
The Egyptian author, followed by M. Rcnaudot, clearly intimates, thatfome, if not all, of thefe events happened in the
year that we are now, upon '.
The next year, being the 546th of the Ilejra, beginning
^be prjn-^pf' 20th, 1 151, Nuro'ddi-n Mahmud Ebn Zenki made an
cipal
irruption into the territories of 'Jufiin^ or Jof:e!in^ the earl of
and, being met by
of the year EdeJJa, which lay to the north of Aleppo
that wife and valiant knight, was, after a fierce battle, in546,
tirely defeated.
A great number of the Mojlems periflied in
the action, and many of them were taken prifoners. Amongft
the latter was Nilro'ddin's armour-bearer, whom "jtlfiin fent
with Nih-o'ddtn's arms to // Make Ma$ud Ebn Kd'ij Arjldrii
the Sdheb oi Koniya and Akjara\ faying, This is your fon-inImvs armour-bearer after him, fomething more tuill come to

events

\

\

Niiroddin, greatly incenfed at this conduit of 'jvjlin^
refolved to be revenged on him.
Accordingly, fending for
fome of the chiefs of the Turkmans^ he, by large gifts, eno:a'2;ed

you.

them to feize ^Jufiin, knowing he was not able to cope with
him in battle. The Turkmans^ therefore, keeping a watchful
eye upon him, furprized him one day as he was hunting, and
brought him bound to Nuro'ddin who, according to IViiliam
of Tyre, confined him in the caftle of Aleppo^ where he after;

wards died. Nuro'ddin hereupon immediately took the caftles
of 'Ain Tdby \^:0z^ Ktlres, At Rawanddn, Borj Al Refls^ or
the

tower of lead, Doha, Marajh,

or Tel Bajher, Tel Khdled,

far Ldtha, and

Nahr Aljawr^

Tel Bajhar^

Hodhr Al Bdrah, Cnfar Sud, Ca-

feveral other places

of confiderable note.

It

J

may

not be improper to obferve, that connx. uJJin transferred
his feat from Al Roha, or Edeffa, to Tel Bajhcr, a caftle, or
fortrefs, of great ftrength, feated in a very fertile tract, about
two days journey diilant from Aleppo, and adorned with gardens

and of
the year

547-

and fountains, in a moft beautiful manner; for which reafon, we
find him ftyled the Sdheb of Tel Bdjher by Abu I Faraj ^
The 547th year of the Hejra, commencing April 8th,
^''S^j was diflinguifhed by feveral very remarkable events.
Soitcin Mas'tld Ebn Mohammed Ebn Malec Shah died, before

the

clofe

of

it,

at

Hamaddn.

Shdhy his brother Mahmud's fon,

to

He

appointed

fucceed

him

j

Make
whofe

'
'
Gkeg. Abu'l
Al Makp.izi, Renaud. ubi fup.
Faraj, ubi fup. p. 373, 390. Ebn Shonh. ad an. Hej. 546.
Theophil. SiGEFRiD. Bayer. Hlft. Ofrhocn, et Edeffen. ex
num. illultrat. lib. v. p. ;49. Petropoli, 1734. Alb. Schult,
Jnd. geographic, in vit. Salad. Lugduni Batavorum, 1732.
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name Jl Emir

Khajbec took care to have mentioned in the
mofquesj and for fome time liad the ible management and
But afpiring at the Soltcmat
diredtion of all public affairs.

upon

himfelf, he afterwards feizcd
fent for

Jl

Make Moham/ned,

intending to treat

him

in

Make

his bro'wher,

Shah's perfon, and
then in Kbiizejiany

Upon that
the throne, and gave

the fame manner.

prince's arrival, Khajbec placed

him upon

him the title of Soltan. But notwithftanding this, Mohammed^
having been inf„«rmed of his traiterous defigns, killed him, and
Zenk'i^ his armour-bearer, two days after, with his own hands
;
and expofed both their heads in the public ftreets, till they
were devoured by dogs. Mchammed^ having thus difpatched
Khcjbccy was faluted Soltan^ and took upon himfelf the government, without oppofition.
Mas'ud, vvho was about
forty-five years old, at the time of his death, reigned eighteen
years, and fix months.
He was a great lover of pious and
learned men, humble and affable ; but for religion, clemency,
juftice, and bravery, fuperior to all the Seljttkian princes. He
often defeated arm.les at the firff onfet, and killed lions with
one flroke. He frequently, when a boy, was in battles, and
fought hioifeif. He always proved victorious in the wars with
The people lived in eafe and plenty through
his brothers.
the whole courfe lA his reign.
He difregarded treafures, diftributing them amongrt his courtiers ; which was the reafon
that he almoft perpetually wanted money, and left none in the
treafury behind him.
This prince was the lait of the Seljupower
Al Moktafi, the

kian Soltdns, that had any

upon

his demife,

in

the Arabian Irak

thirty-firft

;

for,

Khalif of the

houfe of Al Abbas ^ deprived the Seljukians of all authority in
the city of Baghdad.
For this reafon, Ebn Shohnah places
the expiration of this dynafty in 547 ; and adds, that Mas'ud's
fon, who iurvived him, had neither dominions nor a name.
Make Shah li. furnamed Mogayaho' ddin, and, by the author
of the Lehtdrikh., Mogayaho" ddiJi Abu' I Fatah, who fucceeded
Mai'iid^ was, according to Khondemir, the fon oi Mohammed^
But the author of the Lebtdrikh and
fon of Make Shah I.
Abu' I Faraj affirm, that he was the fon of Adahjtiiid, fon oi Mohammed, and confequently great grandfon of the fir^ Make Shah.

Be

was of no long continuance, as we
Al Emir Tahya Ebn Ai'd'ollatif Al Kazwini
and Khondemir, as well as .4bu'l Faraj; though the two
former differ widely from the latter in the particulars they
have handed down to us, relating to this prince. The fhort
that as

it

will, his reign

find intimated by

account of him preferved by Abu I Faraj, inferted here, accufes Al Efnir Khajbee of an intention to depofe Mohammed^
after he had dethroned his brother Make Shah II. in order to
feize

the

^62
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But from the other hiftothat Malec Shah 11.
to pleafures, and
attachment
his
having rendered himfelf, by
jeaindulgence of his appetite, unworthy of the crown, grew
Beiinghen, who
lous of the authority of Khajhec^ furnamed
had been in great efteem with Mas'ud, and pafTed for one of

feize

rians,

upon the

Soltanat

himfdf.

efpecially Khondemir,

we

learn,

•

of his time. Under the influence of this
Khondemir, he propofed to arreft
continues
malevolent paflion,
But the whole court thinking fuch a proceeding
Khajbec.
beft friends, reunjuft, Al Hafan Kandar, one of Khajhec\
of giymg
folved to prevent the blow ; and, under the pretence
days
in a
three
him
kept
the Sohan a grand entertainment,
his percontinual debauch, in the midft of which he fecured

the moft valiant

men

him up in the caftle of Hatnaddn. They lent
Mohammed^ out of Khuzejicin^ and fubthen
Some time after, Mdlec Shah,
flituted him in his room.
prifon, fled to the province
of
out
efcape
finding means to
from whence his brother had been called to the throne ; where
he remained till the death of Mohammed, either in the year
Esfahdn, he was re554, or 555: when, haftening to
(bn, and fhut

^

for his brother

acknowledged for Soltdn by his former fubjeds. The dura>
been detertion of Malec Shah II.'s firft (hort reign has not
mined, either by Khondemir or Jbul Faraj ; but, if the author
of the Lebtarikh in this point merits any regard, it expired
Hofour months after Mas^M^ death. About the fame time,
Ehn
JrJylgd2,i,
or
of
Jls^zi,
fon
fdmo'ddin Tamartajh, the
likewife detak, the SAheb of Maredin and Mayyafdraktn^
parted this life, according to both Ebn Shohnnh and Jbul FaHe prefided over thofe cities, and their diftrids, above
raj.
Alebbi, his fon.
thirty years ; and was fucceeded by Nojmoddin
Gazni SoltanSy
the
of
race
the
fatal
to
proved
This year alfo
The laft of thefe princes was
defcended from Sabektektn.

Hunt'^ MS. of Ebn
Khofrii Shah, or, as he is called in Dr.
Shah ;
Shohnab, Hafru Shah, the fon of Babram, or Bahardm,
who was {Iript of his territories by Alao'ddin Al Hofm Ehn
Al Hofein Al Gauri, and taken prifoner, with his fon, by
This AlaGayatho'ddln Afohammed, Al Hofe'in's nephew.

oddin Al Hofein, denominated by fome Alao'ddtn Al Hafan,
founded the dynafty of Gaur, or the Gaurids, upon the ruins of
Moazem, the
that of Gaxni, and affumed the title of Al Soltdn
great Sohdn,

if

Ebn Shohnah may be depended upon.

We are

of the falikewife informed by this writer, that the monarchs
chagood
exceeding
an
gives
he
of
mily of Gazni,

whom

partirader, governed their large and extenfive empire, and
part
adjacent
the
with
Gazna,
of
territory
cularly the proper

oiAl Ajem,
^

or Perjiay

two hundred and

He
thirteen years.
farther

C.
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farther relates, that Alao'ddln^ the

the

Arabs.

3^^

of the Gaioiils,
or Gaur'tdes^ left Gayatho'ddin Moha?mned, one of his nephews,
to take upon him the government of Gaxna, and ShahaWddiriy
the other, that of Syria ; as alfo that the Soltdns of this race
conquered a very confiderable part of India, Hind, or HindoJian, which had not been fubdued by any of the defcendarlts
of Sabektekin, and arrived at fuch a height of power as none
firft Soltiin

We

of the Mohammedan monarchs had ever done before.
muft not forget to remark, that the kingdom of the Hammadites in the African province of Bajayah, or Bujiah, according
to Ebn rll Athir, in his Al Camel, was abolilhed by Ahd^almumen Al Garb, or Al Gareb, that is, the wejiern, fiirnamed
At Mohdi, or the dire5lor, who marched with a powerful
army from Morocco to hujiyah, and drove from thence Yahya
Elm :U Aziz Bi'IIah Ebn Al Manfih; of the houfc of Tufef
Belkin Ebn Zeir Al Sanhciji, the lalt of the Hammadite princes,
the prefent year ".
In the 548th year of the Hejra, which began March 29th The moft
1 153, Saltan Sanj'ar •W2i'i\td, againft his inclination, uniov- remarkthe Turkmans, who refufed able octurof flieep.
For his whole army renccs of
was defeated, and himlelf taken prifoner, by that rabble, the year
to the great difhonour of the houfe of Seljuk ; which was fo 54^»

enough,

tunately
to

pay

the

to

ufual

chaftife

tribute

much

reverenced by all the TurkiJ}) tribes.
According to the
author of the Lebtdrikh, the Gaz^ or Turkmans, crolTing the
Jihiln, lowards the end of Sanjar's reign, fufFered great mifery; notwithftanding which, the Saltan refolved to attack
them. The Gaz begged peace in the moft fuppliant manner;
each family offering a piece of filver, with which the Soltdn
was content.
But the grandees obftrudting the treaty, an
action, as related by Khondemir, immediately enfued.
The
Gaz, or Turkmans, not knowing what to do with the perfon
of fo grand a prince, placed him in the day-time on a throne,
and fnut him up at night in an iron cage In which ftate of
confinement, fays the fame writer, he remained till the year
Ebn Shohnah, however, has tranfmitted down to us a
551,
different account of this matter.
He reports, that Soltdn Sanjar entered this year into a war with the Atrdk, or Turks, in
;

ubi fup. p. 390, 391.
Ebn Shohn.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 547.

Greg. Aeu'lFaraj
ad an. Hej. 547.

KHoNDtMiR, Al Emir Yahya Ebn Aed'ollatif Al KazD'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 544,
Abu'leed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 387.
Ebn At Athir, in Al Camel, Abu Mohammed Ab'dalaziz
Ebn Shedad Tamim Al Sanhaji, in Kitab Al Beyanfi Akhbar
wiNi,

in

Lcbtar.

p.

545, 361, 364, 998.

44.
Ism,

Al Kairwan, apud Ifm. Abu'lfed. ubi

fup.

which
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which his arms were at firft attended with fuccefs but that
he was afterwards routed by them, forced to abandon his kingdom, and became a religious, or monk. He adds, that the
Gaz^ or Atrak^ made themfelves mafters of Khorafan^ and
other adjacent territories, demolifhed all the mofques they
met with, and put many Kadis^ Imams, &c. eminent for their
;

learning and fandtity, to the fword.
The Mojlems hereupon
applied for affiftance to Al 'Jdel, one of Sanjar's flaves ; who

inarched with a body of troops he had affembled againft
thefe barbarians, and obliged them to quit the provinces they
had feized. Jl 'Jdel, continues he, being foon after joined
by Jbdkaj, another of Sanjar's flaves, they grew formidable
to all the neighbouring princes.
The fame year, the Franks
reduced the city of jjkaldn, or JJJykelon^ and expelled the
Egyptian forces from thence, as we learn from Abu'l Faraj.
Abu'l Fatah Mohammed Ebn Abi alcarim Ebn Ahmed Al Shahrej?dni, one of the moft celebrated doflors of the AJharians^

born

at Shahrejldn, a city of Khorafdn between Nisahiir and
Khowcirazrn, in the year of the Hejra 477, famous for his
learned performances in the metaphyfics and the fcholaftic
theology of the Mojlems, died, according to Ebn Shohnah, in
the year that we are now upon.
The principal of his works

were thofe intituled, Nebaiat Al Ekddm fi Elm Al Kelam,
which occafioned his being denominated Al Motekellem Al
JJhdri, the fchoolman of the AJhdrians, and Al Mclal wa Al
Nahal, or the means of curing melancholy and chagrin. It

may

4«/54g.

not be improper to obferve, that Shahrejlan, the place
of Abu'l Fatah's nativity, from whence he deduced the furname of Al Shahrejidni, was a city, if Ebn Shohnah may be
credited, built by Akd'allah Ebn Thdher, the third prince of
the Tbdherian dynafty, and Emir of Khorafdn w.
The following year, being the 549th of the Hejra, which
commenced March i8th, 1 154, Al Dhafer Beamrillah Ebn
Al Hdfcdh Ledini'llah, the Khaltf of Egypt, was afTaflinated,
either by Al Abbas Al Sanhciji, his TFazir, or Nafr, that minifter's fon, in the month of Al Moharram.
Al Abbas Al
Sanbdji had formerly been the governor of Belbeis, and, by
the ailiflance of his fon Nafr, found means to deprive Noj~
mo'ddin Ebn Mefdl, his predecefTor, both of his office and his
life.
After which, Al Dhafer, being a young man, and intirely attached to his pleafures, became fo defperately ena-

" Khondemir, Al Emir Yahya Een Abuo'llatif Al
Kazw/ni, in Lebtar. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 391.
Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej. 548. D'Heii3EL. Biblioth. orient, p.
7.>^»

757» »020, 1021.

moured
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moured with Nofr^,w\\o was a very beautiful youth, that he
could not be eafy one moment, either by day or by nig;ht,
without him. This induced his fubjeds to believe, thatiV^/r
was the objeil of the Khalif% unnatural luft ; which rendered
both of them infamous, and excited Al Abbas Al Sanhajiy
the IVazir, to perfuade his fon to murder the perfon who
bad brought fuch a difgrace upon him. To this he was
farther impelled by what Nafr had told him ; vix. that Al
Dhafer had inftigated him to kill his father, promifmg him,
if he would perpetrate fo horrid a crime, to make him Wa-zJir
Al Abbas and Nafr^ therefore, in purfuance of
in his room.
the plan they had formed for the deftruilion of the Khalifa
invited him and two of his moft intimate favourites to a private entertainment one night at the IVaztr^s houfe, difpatched

them

all

three,

and threw

their

bodies into a well.

The

next morning Al Abbas went to the imperial palace, and
afked for the Khalif\ who not appearing, the Wa-zir ordered
Tufefzti^ Gabriel, his brothers, to be executed, together wit h<S^leh, their coufm-german, for having imbrued their hands in the
blood of their fovereign. He alfo cut ofFa great number of other
perfons, whom he pretended to fufpedl of being acceflbry to the
fame crime. He then went to the feraglio, took Al Dh^fer^s
fon Ifa, then only five years old, from amongft the women
there, gave him the title or furname of Al Fayez Benajri'llahy
or, if we chufe to follow Dr. Hunfs MS. copy of Ebn Shobnahy

Al Kayem

Benafri'llah,

and placed him upon the throne.

The

boy, to whom Al Abbas obliged all the grandees of the court to
take the oath of allegiance, feeing the carcafes of thofe whom
the Wa7Jir had commanded to be fiain, was fo (hocked at the
fight, that he became perfe£lly ftupified thereby, and could never
afterwards exercife his reafon in a proper manner.
As for
Al Abbas himfelf, he did not long remain unpunifhed. For
it being foon rumoured over the whole Fatemite empire, that
Al Abbas AI Sanhaji and his fon Nafr were the real authors
of the Khalif's murder; the principal office- 3 of the army,
and even the ladies of the feraglio, who were all vaftly concerned at the barbarous treatment Al Dhafer and his brothers had met v/ith, applied to Talay' Ebn Zaric, the Armenian, then pofleiTed of Al Kahirahy for his affiftance.
Upon
which, the IVa-zir and his fon fled into Syria ; carrying their
jewels, money, and every thing valuable acquired by Al
Abbas, during the courfe of his adminiitrjtion, along with
them. Of which Al Dhafer'^ fifter being apprized, fhe immediately wrote to the generals of the Franks, who had lately
made themfelves mafters of Afialan, and promifed them a
great reward, if they wguld feize upon the two traitors, and
fecure

.

;
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manner, that they might be brought to
condign punifhment. Upon the receipt of the letter, fome
fmall detachments were fent out o^ AJkalan to intercept them
one of which came up with, and attacked, the party that
efcorted them.
Al Abbas Al Sanhtiji himfelf was killed in the
after which, all the rich
action, and Najr taken prifoner
fpoils belonging to them fell into the hands of the Franks^
who immediately fent Nafr under an efcorte to Al Kah'irah.
The ladies of the feraglio foon getting poffeflion of him, he
was there put to a moft cruel death. The fitter of the late
Khalif crufh'd his right hand, with which he had aflaflinated
fecure

in fuch

;

that prince, to pieces.

The

him moft unmercifully with
fiefh
which was pulled ofF
;

other ladies beat and bruifed
their flioes,

and even ate his

the bones with pincers, before

He was

then affixed alive to a gibbet, erected for
after his death, his body was reduced to
are told, that the women of the feraglio cut off
afhes.
locks of their hair, and fent them, fattened to lances, to TaIhy* Ebn Zaric, as a token of their grief, and to excite that
commander to revenge the barbarous murder of the Khalif.
Al Payer Benazri'llah conferred the fuhlime pott of IVazir
upon Talay Eon Ijoyic \ who, by the dire(£lion of one of Al
Jhbai ^//5'^«^<v;7'sfervants,difcovered Al Dhafer\ body, together with thofe of his two favourites, who had been aflaffinated with him.
That of the Khalif he foon after caufed to
bt interred, with exceeding great funeral pomp j and was no
fooner contirmed in his office, than he aflumed, if Ebn Shohnah may be credited, the title, or furname, of Al Mdlec Al
8tileh.
The fame year, in the month of Safar^ Nuro'ddln
Alahmt'.cl Ebn Zenki obliged Mojiro'ddin Artak Ebn Mohamvied Ebn Tavjzi^ or Bi'fzi^ Ebn Tagtaktn^ or Tagantakin^ the
5dheb of Damafcus, to furrender that city to him; having
before received advice, that the Franks were advancing to-

his face.

thatpurpofe; and,

We

wards the place,

order to annex

they
not give Nuro'ddln
much trouble in the reduction of Da?n.ifcus, he firft conferred
upon him the government of Hems^ and afterwards that of
BAlis^ a fmall town oi Syria upon the Euphrates^ about feven
He did not, however, remain long
ttations from Salamiyah.
at Biilis^ but retired from thence to Baghdad ; where, according to Ebn Shohnahy he at laft ended his days ^,

occupied

in

in Syria.

As Mojiro'ddin

it

to the territories

did

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 391, 392. Ebn ShohNAH, ad an. Hej 549. AlMakriz?, Renaud. ubi fup. p. 519,
520,521. Is.u Aeu'lf£D. in defcript. Arab. p. 20. Oxon. 1712.
'^
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The
March

next year, being the 550th of the Hejre^ hcgininng^f^at happtned, the
7th, 1 155, Khofru Shah, the Ton of Bahram, or Ba-

haram. Shah, the lafl of the Gaznt Saltans, according x.oM°'^i»g
Khondemir, as cited by M. D'Hcrbeht, departed this life, inJ'^'''**
a certain caftle, where for feveral years he had been confined.
That author, however, in another extrad, inferted in his valuable work by M. D'Herbelot, makes this Khofru to have died
But as, upon the former fupin, the year of the Hejra 555.
pofition, M. D'Herbelot, after Mirkhond, Khondemir, and Al
Emir Yahya Ebn AbcCollatif Al Kazwini, computes the dynafty of the Gaznevids to have remained 155 years, and confequently feems in fome meafure to evince what he had juft before
laid down, in relation to the time of Khofru s death; that event
may, as we apprehend, with fufficient propriety, be placed in
the prefent year.
Talaf Ebn Zaric, the Fdtemite Khalifa
IFazjr, rendered himfelf odious to the Egyptian Moflems, as
well as to the Copts, by his infamous exadtions ; fleecing his
mafter's fubjedls, in order to gratify his avarice, after a moft
He was alfo a bitter enemy both to the
fhameful manner.
Chrijlians and the Jcivs ; obliging all of them to wear
certain marks of diftindliQn on the tops of their turbants, or
^
caps, that they might be thereby diftinguifhed from the Mohammedans, and liftening to every falfe accufation that was
At this time a powerful prince
brought to him againft them.
reigned over the Kera-its, Kara-its, Karits, Kerits, Karites, or
Kerites, a tribe of oriental Turks, or Tartars, fettled in the remoteft part of Turkejidn, bordering upon Khotan, Katay, which
comprized the northern provinces of China, and the kingdom of
Tibet, ftyled Onk, or Awank,

bore that

title,

Khan. This prince, the

together with

all

third

who

his fubjeds, profefTed the

made a very confiderable figure. Some
years before, he overthrew in a great battle the Seljuks, or
Moflems that occupied Al Jazira, Fdrs, Beldd Al Jebdl, and
Chrijiian religion, and

Adherbijdn; and, according to fome good authors, extended
his frontiers from the fartheft limits of the eaftern Tartary
to the banks of the Tigris.
This conqueror was likewife
named by the y/ra^ writers King fohn, and by European travellers Prefier "John.
His fon David, who fucceeded him,
was vanquished and killed in battle by fenghiz Khdn. The
princes of this family were alfo dignified with the title of
kings of India.
But as a place will be affigned the hiftory of
the kingdom of Prefier John in the fupplement to this work,
it would be both improper and fuperfluous to expatiate any
farther

upon

it

here

"f.

The
y

Khondemir, D'Herbel.

BibJioth, orient, p. 564, 996, 256.
iVilR.-
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Atsizand
Tarkan
Khatiin

The
1

55lfl:

.

I.

Feb. 24th,

who

156, was rendered memorable by the death of Jlsiz-,

one of the moft
During his laft illnefs, he once
delightful places of JJia.
heard the voice of a man reading; upon which, he ordered
This had not long
the people about him to liften to it.
been done, before the following paiTage of the Koran reached
their ears, " No man knows in what country he (hall die."
Thefe words made fuch an imprelTion upon his mind, that
he did not doubt but his death would happen on the very
And this forrowful thought,
fpot where they were heard.
during the fliort remainder of his life, grew every day ftronger
and ftronger upon him. Refl)ido'ddin Abd'aljelil, the Perftan
departed this

*^'''

B.

in the valley of Khabu/Jjan,

life

poet, generally called Rejhidi^ or Rajhidi^ who was a native
of Baikhy followed his corps to the grave, and pronounced
his funeral elogy in verfe.

Amongft

other infolent amplifi-

cations, favouring of the oriental genius, made ufe of herein,
Rejhido'ddin fcrupled not to affirm, that the heavens them-

when his hero was angry ; that, on all ocwere obedient to him ; and that no one could

felves trembled,

cafions, they

not to know, that this prince's gloto the empire of the whole world.
Jtsz-z> is faid to have reigned twenty-nine years ; though, according to fomeof the eaftern writers, he ruled only eighteen
years with an abfolute and unlimited fway. He was not only
famed for his bravery and military fkill, but likewife for his
As he gloried in nothing more than
learning and liberality.
in beinc' the patron and prote6tor of learned men, his praifes
were celebrated by the principal writers of the age. He had
almoft completed his fixty firft year, at the time of his death ;
and was fucceeded by Il-Arjlan^ his fon. The word //, prefixed to this Saltan s name, denotes Jlrong and brave., in the
He bore the title of Khowarazm
language of Khowdrazm.
aihih., which was hereditary in his family, reduced part of the
Tranfoxanian provinces zn^l Kborafdn^ and made a very con-

be found

fo ignorant as

rious actions intitled

him

The fame

fiderable figure.

year, died likewife Tarkan

Khd~

MiRKHOND & Al Emir Yahya Ebn Abd'ollatif Al KazIsm. Apu'lfed. in
1VIN1, apud D'Herbel. ubi fup. p. 364.
chron, ad an. Hej. 550. Al Makrizt, Renaud. ubi fiip. p. 521.
YvvEX Shu, Greg. Abu'l Taraj, in chron. Syriac. apud Jof.

Sim. Afleman. in Biblioth. oriental. Clementino- Vatican, torn. Ill,
par. ii. p. 495
497. ut et ipfe Jos. Sim. Asseman. ibid. p. 488

—

—

4J98.

RoniE, 1728.

p. 427, 428, et alib.
eccbftaftic. p.

23

—

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,
]o.

Laurent. Moshem.

in

hift.

hiftor.

dynaft.

Tartaror.

27. Helmftadii, 1741.
iuriy
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tun, the Soltana of the Seljiiksj

nions, during the confinement of that prince. However,
foon
Soltun Sanjar, by the affiftance of y// £wz>

after her d^zxh,

-£"//^j, one of his confidents, and Jl
Emir Ahmed Koma''^ ihe
governor of Termed, efcaped out of the hands of theVWr^nums, who had detained him as a prifoner amon^ft tliem,

ever fince the year of the Hejra 548, and was conduced
by
ylhmed^s troops to Merii, at this time the capital
oUChsrafaru
The Saltan finding the city of MerCi, and ail the coui-try
through which hepafied, in a very bad condition, on ao..
jnt
of the mcurfions made by the Turkmans during his captiv,:y,
fell firrt into a deep melancholy, and
afterwards into a dlftemper which proved fatal to him. Some authors relate,
cliat
Jtsiz, in conjundion with Mahmtid, Sanjar's
nephew, during
the Soltm's detention among the Tinkmdns, prefided
over the
ftate.
According to a writer followed by M. Renaudot, the
Kbalif Al Moktafi conferred the dignity o{ Soltdn upon Soiiman Sbdh, the fon of Mohammed Al Seljuki, on condition that
he fhould iutirely cede to him the province of Irak, though

this runs

counter to what has been advanced by Abu

the prefent year

I

Faraj,

^.

In

the 552d year of the Hejra, beginning Feb. i^th.
The mofi
57, SolL,n Sanjur departed this life at Aleru, as it fhould cov_fttlcrfeem from Khondemir, in Khorafdn, He was carried ofF by abiee-centt
the cholic and a diarrhoea, in the former Rahl. The
author of the year
o^ the Nighiarijldn has preferved a diftich made
5 2»
1

1

upon

this 5

Saltan's death,

wherein the words Shub Aleru, alluding to
the place of his demife, clearly point out the year in
which he
died ; the letters of which thofe two words confift
forming
exadtly, amongft the Arabs, the number
552. Sanjar fought
nineteen battles, of which he gained feventeen
and was
;
much feared by all, though his clemency and liberality not a
indeared him to his fubjeas.
He was dilit^ent in matters
of government, but hated kingly pride ; wearing,
for the

little

moft

part, a coat

made only

of ftins.
However, he lived with
appointing Kotbo'ddhi Mohammed Ebn

great magnificence ;
Tacajh Ebn Arjldn and his fon Atstz, Shahs of
Khowdraz?n,
fucceffively his cup-bearers, and afligning them
the revenues
^ Khondemir, Al Emir Yahya
Ebn Abd'ollatif Al
Kazwini, jn Lebtarikh, Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abo'alJAAFAR Ai. Kazwini, in Nigt;.arift. Reehido'ddin
Abd'al-

jELiL, npud D-Herbel. Biblioch. orient,

axt.

Atsiz, p. 147. ut et

jpfeDUlERbEL. ibid.&p. 7,5. RenaUd. ubifup.
p. 529. Vid.
etiani D'Herbel. arc. Sangiar.
p. 757. & alib.
Greg. Abu'l
iARAj, Ubl fup. p. 293.
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A

a

of

Hipry
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of the Arabs,

for the falary of their
of the large province ot Khoiudrazm
meet with the elogy of Soltan Sanjar in feveral
office.
poet, drawn up
parts of the works of Sdrnan, the Perfian
It has been remarked, that
beauty.
and
elecxance
^reat
with
Ebn Zenki, who had been his
this prince eifabUfhed Saad
of all his dominions, under the
lieutenant-general
<Tovernor,
father of the prime, and
fignifying
title of AUibek ; which
of the Seljukian prmces, became
tutors
the
to
«iven
being
This S.^ad muft have been either
afterwa^'rds a tide of dignity.
Zenkl, the firft Atabek of Irak,
\-lmadoddtn,
Omado'ddh, or
yWo^who bec^an to prefide over that province, in 521, or
Molkakar Ebn Mcnudud, the firft Atabek of tars,

We

hafcroddin
01 Pars, that
felf there, in

hinn-'
Pe,fa properly fo called, who fet up tor
the.
themfelves
to
arrogated
whom
of
543 Doth
is;

•,

authority, in Sanjar's reign.

fupreme

valour
rians praife this Solta^i for his

As a proof of

and eoodnefs.

this,

All the oriental hiito-

and juftice, magnanimity
they write, that he wa^

that they continued to publiiti
fo well beloved by his fubjeas,
year after his death, as
whole
a
for
niofques
the
in
his name

he had been

if

I\ill

alive,

and on the throne.

They

gave

him

Epvider Thanl, that is, Alexander the
name of Sanjar has pafTed for that of Alex-

alfo the furname of

Second; and his

deceafc,.

mder amongft his pofterity. After this prince's
fucceeded
Mahmud, his fifter's fon, according to 7iA^"^/^;/i2r,
in

Khorafm;

of

lords,

hi'!

one
but, at the end of five years, Moyedabia,
had formerly been Sanjarh Have, rebelled

who

feized his domia^a-^l him, foucrht feveral battles with him,
Soltan, or Shah, of
The
fight.
of
him
deprived
nTons and
fwayed the
i(W;n^z;/i, whoie.dynafty rofe whilfl Sanjar
divifions ui
thefe
of
advantage
taking
Seljuks,
Iceptre of the

confiderable part ot that
Khorofan, made himfelf mailer of a
in the polTeffion of the
remained
other
the
country, whilft
So that the SeLof Gaur.
rebels, ana the Saltans of the race
the Iraks, had
both
in
power
their
who Ii;ll maintained
iilks
notwithftanding the
But,
Khorafan.
in
footing
any
no longer
ddln Mahmud Ebn Moauthority of that writer, Megaydtho
Mulcc Shah, who had alfo the furname of Avui

hammed Ebn

i^eljuk
by the Lebturikh to have afcenaed the
.s, however,
This
died.
Sanjaf
that
vear
throne, the fame
repute ; as we
contradiaed^^.y feveral authors of good

Kafem,

is faid

flatly

fhall hercaiter

more

ot this
clearly evince, in a future part

according to Ebn Shohr.ah, was born in the
work
confequently about feventyvear of the Hejra 479, and was
death. This writer likewile
his
time
of
the
at
old,
three years
the mofques within his
reports, that Sar.jar was prajed for, in
twenty, as- king, or
and
years;
forty
iudldicdon, asiV/rt«,
Saiijcr,

>

rattier

-

C.2.
rather
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governor, of Khorajdn^ before

he fucceeJed Soltdn
Ebn Shohnah may be de-

Mohammed. The fame year, if
pended upon, Abu Sa'id Ebn Ahd'alratanen,

who commanded

the forces of the Al Modhedun, or, as they are called
by the
weftern hiftorians, the Jl Mohades, reduced the c'\ty
oi Kor~
thoba
Al Andalus, or Cordova
Andahjia, and afterwards
drove the Jl Alorabeta, or JI Moravides, out of Spain.
He
alfo took Al Rayah from the Franks, after
it had remained in

m

their

m

hands about twenty years.

were extending

their conquefts

Whilft the Al Moahedun

in the

weftern parts of the
world, Nuro\ldhi Mahjnud Ebn Zcnki difpofleHed
Sahac Al
Bokaye of Baalbec, in the territory o^ Damafcus.
Many violent fhocks of an earthquake were felt in Syria
(X), this year,
the month of Rajeb, which almoft entirely
deftroyed Hetns^
Hama, Shaizar, Cafar Tab, or Cafer Tab, Al Ma'ra, or I
arra Afdmiya, or Apamia, Hifn, Al Acrdd, ' Arkd,
AlLddikiya^
or Laodicea, Trdbolos, Trdhlos, or Tripoli, and
Antakiya, or Anttoch. An incredible number of people
periflied on this cccafion,
who were all buried under the ruins of the above-mentioned
towns. In order to give fome fort of idea of this
dreadful calamity. It may not be improper to obferve, that a fchool fell
down
at Harna, or Hamah, the mafter being then
abfent on fome particular bufinefs, and crufhed to pieces all the
fcholars that were
therein ; none of their parents coming afterwards
to enquire
for any of them, which renders it probable,
that they all
likewife met with the fame fate. When the laft
fliock happened
at Shaizar, the Sdheb of that place was
circumcifmg his child ;
the whole family of the Per.i Monkad, who
were'^mafters of
the town, being affembled at his houfe, in
order to attend
the ceremony.
When the houfe being thrown down, only
one of them efcaped ; who was afterwards killed by
the kick
of a horfe, as he attempted to go out at the gate.
Of which
terrible difafter Al Make Al ' Adel
Nuro'ddin Mabmud Eh>
Zenkt receiving advice, he detached a body
of troops to take
pollefrion of that city; which, upon their
an ival there, they
immediately occupied, without the lofs of an,
an.
Eln Al
Athir, in his Al Camel Al Tawartkh, or
general hiftory, afiirms the Eeni Monkad to have been fettled at
Shaizar,

m

A Ma

Sdleh

Ebn Mardds

when

obliged

it

to fubmit to

(X) Some writers intimate,
that Bayrut,^ Or Beryius, Saidan,

ovSido^, Sur, oTTjre,'Jccd,ox
Ptmtnais, zndi^Halch, oi Aleppo,

him,

in the year

were likewife almoft intirely reduced tO heaps of ruins by the
violent

here

concuffions

mcniioned

(i).

(l) t^id, fiujib. Rer.aud. ubi
fup. p. 530,

Aa

2

of

Y'
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Hejra 414; but, if we ma.7 credit Ehi

Khalecdn and
of the
the great
Moklad,
Ebn
All
AlMakin, Sedidoddawla Abu'lHaJan
Greeks,
grandfon of Monkad, wrefted it out of the hands of the
that
obferve,
to
forget
not
muft
either in 473, or 474.
now
Caaba,
the
of
gate
old
the
ordered
Al
Moktafi
the Khalif
through age, to be removed, and a new one,

We

greatly decayed

be ereded in its room ; as alfor himfelf out of the forwe are now upon. It
that
year
the
of
mer, in fome part
Renaudot,
appears from one of the wi iters followed by M.
afpired
Shah,
who
Mahinud
fon
of
that Mohammed Shah, the
this time,
about
point,
his
carry
to
order
in
Soltdnat,
at the
*.
laid fiege to the city of Baghdad
the
being
year,
foUowmg
The
SS^ ^^ the Hejra, which
of the
Feb. 2d, 1158, feems not to have been very

covered with
fo

crnd

year \cx

filver plates, to

commanded

a coffin to be

made

commenced
fruitful in

memorable

events, at leaft not many accounts of
down to us by the eaftern

fuch events have been handed

However, that the affairs of the Seljuks continued
^oltCin, or
to decHne, and thofe of 11 Arjlan (Y), the third
through
afped,
promifing
a
wear
Shah, of Khowaraxm, to
writers.

the whole courfe of it, we may infer from what has been
^.
obferved by Khondemir, the Perfian hiftorian
554th
of the Hejra, which bethe
being
year,
next
Theprln23d, 11 59, Mohammed, furnamed Goydtho'ddin,
gan

The

Jan.

;pal

tranfac-

a KlIONDEMIR, AhMED EbN MoHAMMED Abd'aLJAAFAR Al
Kazwini, in Nighiarifl. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 392.
Al Emir Yahya Ebn Abd'ollatif Al Kazwini, in Lebtarikh,

43. Selman, apud D'Herbel.
D'Herbel. ibid, k zrt. A'abeiic^n
ad an Htj. 552. Ebn Al Athir,
p.

ubi fup. p.

757.

Fars, p. 143.

ut

et ipfe

Ebn Shohnah,

in Al Camel Al Tawarikfi, ad
an.Hej.414- EbnKhalecan, Al MAKiN.ublfup. p 284,285.
ubi fup. p.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 552. Renaud.

»>Khondem'r, D'Herbel.
c2g, '30.
zn.'ll A'JIdn, p. 489. &art. Jtiiz, p. 148.
(Y) This // j^rjldn had a
younger brother, named So/iman
Sbab, who would have difputed
He did
the crown with him.
in efFeft pofTefs

himfelf of part

father'* dominions ; but
11 Arfdn did not give him time
to ftrengthen himfelf, in the ttrHe
ricorie&'^he had acquired.

o(

his

iurprized him,

took liim pri-

Biblioth. orient.

him in a flate of
confinement through the whole
courfe of his reign. He alfo extended his conqueftf, both in
the Tran/oxanian provinces beyond the Jibun, and in KboraThis Soltdn, or Shah, died
fan.
in the year of the Hejra 557,
foner, and kept

and

left

for his fucceflor his fon

Saltan Shah {\).

(1) D'Uirbe!. Bihlioth, orient, f. 4.8S,

489, 8l6, 827.

having

;
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having received advice, that his uncle Soliman Sh/ih
had
fembled a powerful army \n Mazanderdn, and been

af-

thns of

joined hy the y/ur
the /ftabek lldighH, who became
554
afterwards the firft Atabek of Adherbijdn, with all
their forces
he met him on the banks of the Arras^ or Araxes,
overthrew
him with great (laughter, and obliged him to retire
to Al
Mawfel. After this vidory, Soltan Mohammed was
inclined
to have attacked Al Moktafi, who took SoUm&n
Shah under
^"' confidering, that he had another enemy
'

the

Khahf

M Moktafi and

II ^J'^^t?}?''

Malec Shah 11. his brother, to fear, he judaed it
make up matters with the Khaltf. Upon wliich,

requifite to

that prince

gave the Saltan his daughter,namcd Kermdn
Khdtun.m marriage
who kt out, with a fplendid equipage, from Baghdad
tor
•

Mohamrneds

court.

The

Solt/ln

himfelf went to meet her

•

but an hedic fever, which attended him,
put an end to his
days, after he had lived thirty-two years,
and reigned feven
on the road to Hamaddn. With regard to his
chara^er Mohammed has always paffed for a moft accomplifhed

prince
the virtues military and civil.
He wa*
efteemed, through the whole courfe of his reign,
as an uncommon patron of men of learning, piety, and merit; in which
fay the hiftonans, he was the very reverfe of
his brother Mdle)
Shah ; who re-afcended the throne, after his
deceafe, and furvived him not many days.
This lafl SoltAn was fucceeded
by his uncle Sohmdn Shdh, furnamed Moazo'ddin,
or yJ^c^z^"'^''^^ '^' ^^" "f ^'^^^'^ Mohammed
f^''''i
''vu^''l'.'fi\
tbn Malec Shah.
Being at Al Mawfel, when

who

poflelled

all

his

two im-

mediate predecefTors died, the great lords, after
fome debate
amongft themfelves, fent for him, and placed him
upon the
throne.
Mohammed is reported to have quitted life, in the
month of DkiHhajja, the prefent year, with extreme
regret
jnfomuch that, before he expired, he ordered his
troops! his
court, and all his treafures, to pafs
before him, as it w-ere in
review, and, after he had conlidered
all
•

How

thefe thinc^s, faid

that a

power as forjnidable as mine unot abll
to dimimjh the weight
of my diforder one fmgle grain, nor to
probng my life only for a moment P He then,
according to the
fame author, concluded his refledion with the
following remarkable words ; Unhappy is that perfon who ends
his
ts It pojjible

time in
fp
amafftng thofe things which he muji leave, and does
not make
the principal objea of his attention
and regard

whom

^e

that being in

all things

are

to be

found.

Tnis year, on the eighth of

Rabi, there happened a dreadful inundation
of the
laid under water, and delfroyed,
a very confiderable part of the city of Baghdad.
Ebn Sbohnah relaies,
latter

Tigris
tnat

;

which

Abdalmumen, the general, or
-^ *

3

chief, ct the

Al Moahcdun,
took

^he Hiftory of

^^

B.!.

the Arabs.

Franks, after it had
took Al Mohdia, at this time, from the
c.
years
twenty
about
hands
remains^ in their
commencing
>«• ^^th,
The 555th year of the Hejra,
TA.Khalif
ot Jl Moktafi
death
the
by
memorable
Al Mok- 1 160, was rendered
prmce, who
U^xdies.
LcOjnrnicK the Khaltf. oi Baghdad. That

lixty-lix
twentv-four years and three months, was
are told, that as
of his dcccafe.

reic^ned

We

ve^rs oia, at the time

and authority of Mas tid,
he owed his elevation to the credit
of his ftate, during the
government
the
in
(hare
he had no
death, he alTerted his
his
that, after
life of that Soltdn ; but
^Uh\\. to have
Make
permit
not
would
and
indenendency,
of Baghdad. He reany power, or command, in the ^oltanat
comprehended
mained fole mafter in his dominions, which
In ftiort, it was under this
Arah'ia and the Babylonian Irck.
been malters
/(/W/rth'atthe powerofthe5J/f;/-J, who had
Khaltp, began to dethe
of
poffeffions
and
forces
the
all
rf

occafion,
by degrees, became extina. On this
that Jl Moktafi was the
Faraj,
At^uH
by
remarked
been
it has
Arabian hdk without a i>oltan^ and
lirft who reigned in the
cline, and,

to his own
governed his^armies, as well as fubjeas, according
or flaves, that is, the
will, fince the time that the Mamluks,
thing in the Khali7urkijli mihtia, began to difpofe of every

authority the
and confequently to deprive of their jull:
(Zj, the
Bt'llah
Montajer
Al
under
fucceflbrs of Mohammed,

fat,

Ebn
KuoNDEMiR, Tarikh Al Benakiti, Hamdalla
Kazwini,
Al
Mastufi
Al
Nasr
Ebn
Ahmed
Ebn
Abu Becr.
GoinTarikh Khozidah, Greg. Abu'lFaraj, ubi fup. p. 392.
Shohnah, ad an. Hej. 554.
1.11 not. ad Alfragan. p. 245. Ebn
*

We

his father

have taken the liberty
(Z)
here to fubaitute AlMontaferxn
the room of Al Mofianfir, exhi-

commenced

.

.

'i^.at

mUontaJer is named
Al Mcfianfcr m the printed copies
h.ftory of Al Maof the

'Tis true,

UPm

MoHem throne before the year of
the Bnra 623; and that the

hiv, bat then 'tis as true, that
nghtly
this is a fault, as has been
oblerved by Ml>'/ffr^f/^/, either
^of the manufcnpt or the im-

Khaltf Al Montafer Bi'llah was

Emr

Al Mumemn, or

commander of the faithful, by
rhe officers of the lurkljh militia, after they had affaffinated
(1^ Gre^. Ahu-l Faraj,
Mu-'^fed.Ebr. SUhnah, Jl
?ton

D'lhrU.

BzoU.ib.

hift.

or'ient.

/>,

•

dynajl.

MakU,

7 hen

power and ufur-

troops, as very clearly appears
from all the beft oriental writers

Al Mcntafer

is tiie true reading, is plain frcm
hence, that the Khal'if Al Mofiar.fer Brllak did not afcend the

faluted

the

in the

pation of the fupreme authority
in the A'^i^/ of thofe mfolent

bited in the r?.riage referred to
by Dr F^ac/!'s manufcripts of

Jbul Faraj

Al Motaivakkel,

year of the Hejra 247.

preffion (i

p. 267, 393,

ti/iofy-

62^. Gf

)•

foif^for.

^(^',.

orienttit.

Vid. euam Ifm.
c/uam plunin. ntc

alil. pajf.

eleventh
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KhaVf

of the houfe of

the Av2.bs.

AI Ahbas.

375

appears from
Mirkhond^ that Al Moktafi recovered alnioft all that i^Qltun
Maiud had pofTefled himlclf of in the provinces of Fars and

eleventh

It

Jebdl, or the mountainous part of the Perjian Irak; and
no confiderable tumults, or commotions, ditturbed his

Al

that

rcpofe, during the remainder of his profperous reiga

SECT.
HTHE

**.

LIII.

f

Khali Al Moktafi Lcamri'llah appointed his Ton Yii- Al Mof*
jcf to fucceed him, a little before his death, in the year tanjed
that wre are now upon.
One of his concubines, by whom he Bi'llah //
had a fon, furnamed Abu A'l't, finding that he grew v/orfe and raifed to
worfe in his iaft illnefs, formed a defign to allafTiirate Tuj'cf\ theY^Vz.hoping, by fuch a (lep, to advance to the fupreme dignity her ^if^^*
-^

own fon. For this purpofc, (he armed a great number of the
women of the palace with knives, atid hired them to kill him
when he went to fee his father. But the confpiracy being difcovered to Tufef^ by a little eunuch, whom he conilantly fent
to enquire how the old Khalif did, and who once on his return faw them with the knives in their hands ; he put on a
coat of mail, took his fword in his hand, and went diredtly
This he no fooner entered, than the
to the imperial palace.
women attacked him ; but he defended himfelf '^o well, that
he wounded feveral of them, and at Iaft, by the affillance of
the governor of the palace, to whom he had before communicated the affair, and fome of the grooms of the Khalif % bedchamber, put them to flight. Ahu AH and his mother, who
both fell into his hands, he caufed afterwards to be imprifoned ; but the female afTaffins he treated in a more fevere and
Some of them were publicly executed, and
rigorous maner.

Al Moktafi dying, on the fecond of the former Raii^ Tufefi w^s faluted Khalif, and inaU"
gurated in form ; after which, he afTumed the title, or furname, of Al Mo/ianjed Bi'llah. The foregoing plot is reprefented as antecedent to Al Moktafi' s demife by A/^u'l Faraj-,
though Khondemir., as confulted by M. D' Her elot^ feems to
intimate, that Ahu AH and his mother confpired agamlt Al
Mojianjed Bi'llah, m the manner related here, after he was
fettled upon the Moficm throne e.
others throv^n into the Tigris.

This
<^

Ism.

Abu'lfed.

AlATakin in op.
Ebm Shohnah, ad an. Hej 555.
p 393. Khondemir, Mirkhond,
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 592 Re« Khondemir, Ism. Abu'lfed.

in chron.

ad an. Hej. 555.

part, inedit. ad an. Hej. 555.
Greo. Abu'lFaraj, ubi fup.

apud Teixeir.

Uaud.

p. 303.

ubi fup. p. 530.

Aa
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M1R.KH0ND,

.

^he Hijiory of the Arabs,
U Fdyez Ifa Ebn Al Dhafer

Z"]^

This

Al Fayrz
Ifa Ebii

Al

Dlia-

fer,

the

Kl.alit oj

fa)P>

year, died

B.I.
Ifmael^ the

Saheb of Egypt.) ftyled alio the Fdtemite KhdliJ\ after he had
prcfided over the Etryptian Moflems about fix years.
He was
fucceeded by Ahd'allah Elm Tufaf Ebn Al Hofedh, who took
yp^.^ j^j^ ^^g ^jj..^^ ^^ farname, ot ^f/ V^s^^-^ Ledini llah^ and^ according to Ebn Shoimah., the prjenomen of Abu Mohammed.

He was

and laft of the Fdtemite Khalifs of
muft not forget to obferve, that Al Aloktafi has
a very good character given him by Ehn Shohnab ; who likewife infornvs us, that Al Ahjianjed BiHalj'?, mother went
under the denomination of Al Tawas., or the peacock. It
muft alfo be remembered, that Make ShdhU. the Saltan of

Egypt.

The

wofl

the eleventh

We

the Seljuks, who, after his brother AUhammed's death,
haftened to Esfahan, in order to rcfume the government of
the Seljukian dominions, died, in the beginning of the p efen-t
year.
If we will believe the auLhor of the Lcbidrikh., he
fwayed the fceptre the fiilt time he fat on the Seljukian throne
only four months, and the fecor.d no more than nine days i.
In the 556th year of the Hcjra., beginning Dec 31ft,

memorable

j

occur-

y| t[^e

60, and the month o^Safar., Solimdn Shah, the twelfth Soltdn
Selji'.ks oi Iran., departed this life, at the age of forty-five.
ue'-.ces of
fjg fucceeded his nephew A'ldlec Shdh If. in the beginning of
the year
^\^^ preceding year.
But as he gave himfelf up intirel/ to
55 »
voluptuoufnels, and the company of xvomen, without mindjng the affairs of the kingdom, the noblelTe feized and impri1

.

foned him at the end of
his

nephew Arpm,

ferve.

as

lix

we

months

;

advancing, in his room,
have occafion to ob-

(hall hereafter

Setting afide Solimdn's bad

condud,

for

which he was

depofed, he did not want fome good qualities.
He was very
familiar with tbofe about him
and excelled as to behaviour,
perfun, and eloquence. His fuccellbr, Soltdn Arjlcm., was the
;

fon of /dchammedEbn,M(Uec Shah., and furnamed Zeyno'ddin., or
'Linoddin by Khondeinir-, but he is ftyled R ucno'ddawla. or Rocno' ddaivla, by the author of the Lebtdrikh.
He is commonly
called

Mdcc Arjldn by theeaftern hiftonans. He was proclaimed

Hamadun, by the influence of Ildighiz, the firft
Atalek of Adherbijdn., w'ho began to reign the very fame year.
From the time he afcendcd the throne, Kimar, the governor
of EsfahiiHy and Enlanej., or /njw/, who prefidcd over the

Soltdn at

MiRKHOND, & Ebn Shohnah, ubi fup Ebn Khai.ecan Ebn
Al Athfr, Greg. Abl'l Faraj, ubi fup. p, 397, 3^8. D'Hep.BEL. Bibljoth. orient, art. 7l/ij//.,«^^r/i?///^/^, p. 632.
Greo.
Aeu'l Fara), ubi fup. p. 398. JsM. Asu'lfed. Ebn Shohnah,
Khondemir, & Al Makin, ubi flip. Al Makrizi, Al Emir,
Vahva ErN Asd'ollatif Al Kazwini, in Lebtarikh, p. 44.
D'Hereel. Sib!;oth. orient, art. Maiekfchah fih de Mohammed fils
de Maiekfchah, p. 544, 54.5.
Renaud. ubi lup. p. 522, 530.
''

people

;
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M

people oi
Ray, revolted againft him; fetting up for
Solt&n
one of his coufins, named Mohammed Seljuk Shah;
with
whom, at the head of a great army, they advanced to

Ha-

went

meet them as far as Kazwin, engaged them in the neighbourhood of that city, and gained
a
complete vidory. For the new Soltm was killed in
the
battle, and his two fupporiers fled to Jl
Ray ; from whence
they were conftrained afterwards to retire into the
province of
Mazandtran. /rflihi had no fooner put an end to this
war,
than he found himfelf obliged to enter upon
another.
For
the prmce of the Abkhfiz, who was a
ChrijVian, fituated
between Georgia and Cherkajfia, invading yidherbijdn,
ravaged that country as far as Kazwin.
l^he Saltan, lurning
his victorious arms on that {v't, defeated
him near the ftrong
caftleofA^^, which he had taken and fortified;
but, being
madJiti.

Jr/iiin

to

afterwards forced by the Seljuk troops,
year, in the month of Ramaddn, Al

was demolifhed. ThS
Mulec Al Sdleh Talaf
tbn Laric Al Armeni, or the Armenian, furnamed
AbuH
Gnrat, tnat is, the father of expeditions,
Al'Aded Ledini'llah's
IVazir, was aflaiTinated by fome rufHans,
whom Al Aded's
aunt had hired to murder him, when he
entered the palace.
They were armed with biives, and attacked him
at the
time and place appointed. He did not die
upon the fpot
but, being earned home, difpatched a
mefienger to Al 'Aded
'

to upbraid him with being the caufe of
his death.
Al 'Aded
denied with an oath, that he had been
either confenting
or in any manner pnvy, to the horrid
defign; and, in order
the more tffeaually to difculpate himfelf,
put his aunt, who
had been the fole contriver of the execrable
lay

Lhn lane's hands.

fcheme, into To^

The

JVazir, having got the impious
woman in his power, immediately cut of^" her head:
and,
after he hac' obtained of Al 'Aded
Ledini'llah, the lafl Khalif
oi hiypt the poftof JVazir for his fon,
who aflumed the
title, orfurname, o{ Al
Make
Adel, or the juji king, almofl mjantly expired. It appears from Ebn
Shohnah, that
ialay libn Laric was not only extremely
well verfed in the
mili,tary art, but likewife very
well acquainted with poetry
;
and that he was even the author of feveral
poetical compofitions, a fpecimen of which has
been preferved by that J/.'^/m
mufl not forget to remark, that Soltm
Aid^.'V°"^"- ,

Ar

7^

tbn

AI

Hojein, and furnamed Jehdnsuz [A],
or the perfon

who
(A)

This JMn.f^z

having

entered Khorajo.n with a numerous army,
the year of the

m

Hejra

with a defign to
make himfelf mafter of that
province, was overthrown in a
,-44,

great

^he Hijlory of the

2-»g

^vho fet the world on jh-e^ the

B.L

hv2ib%.

monarch of

firft

the dynafty of

Gnur^ a country lying between that of Gazna and Kharafariy
reprefented by feme of the eaftern v/riters as a very juft and
excellent prince, departed this life, and was fucceeded by his

nephew GayathoMln Mohammed
year

cn^of
year

the

<^'y-j.

Gaw,

of

territories

in

according to

the fovereignty of the

Ebn Shohnahy

the prefent

s.

The

following year, being the 557th of the Hejra^ which
2i(l, 1161, feems not to have produced

commenced Dec.
many remarkable

events.

However, during the courfe of

it,

had been imployed by Taldy' Ebn Zaric^ met
treatment from Jl Hafan, the prefect ot
injurious
very
with
M'onift Bent Kbaftb^ Talay' Ehn Zaric's fiftcr's fon ; and
thereupon made his complaints to Zaric^ Razu, or, as he is
denominated in fome of the MS. copies of Ebn Sbohnah, Ar%icy the Fdtemite Khalifs IVazhy but without efFefl.
Ha fan, finding he might repeat his infolence with impunity,
S.hdwer,

who

M

fent Shawer^ as a prefent^ a little cheft of elegant workmanlliip, with fome thongs of leather in it, fuch as the Mojlemi

when they fcourged their flaves. This
giving Shiiwer to underftand, that he had every thing to fear
from Al HafaJiy who was fupported by the PTazir^ he retired, with fome of his adherents, into the folitude oi Lotuakot, and maintained himfelf there againft all the forces the
at that time ufed,

fent to reduce him, for the fpace of three months.
thence he marched, through the defart of /Awak, to

Wazir

From
8

Al Emir Yahva Ebn Abdo'llatif AlKazwini, inLebKhondemir, Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an.

tarikh, p. 45.

Ebn Shohnah, ad

Kej. 5^6.

lioth. orient, art. Arjlan

p. 361.

Renaud.

an. Hej. 556.
D'Herbel. Bibp. 129, 130. & art. Gaurian,

Ben Thogrul,

ubi fup. p. 530.

great batt'e by Saltan- Sanjar,
and, together vvith his general,

named ^AH
As
foner.

Trheteri, taken pri-

Jii wa.s cne of San-

and had been formcrly loaded with favours by
him, that prince ordered him to
be pJt to death for his ingratitude and infidelity; but foon
after i'ent jfebdnsuz home, that
is, to Gi:iur, in order to govern
that country under his authoJehuinuz waa the grandrity.

/ar's ftibjeds,

^i) Kbindemir,

D Htrbil,

Sam Ebn Souri, defcended
from the tyrant Zhchak, who
ufurped the crown of Fdrs, or
Pan, that is, Per/sa, and was
defeated by FeriJun, king of
fon of

Pars, of the dynafty oi Pijhdad.

But of the prmces of the houfe
of Gaur our readers may expeiSl
a full and ample account, in a
future part of this work, to

which
belong

Biblhtb,

ic
(

will

more

properly

I},

trient. p.

749, 756.

the

y
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the Arabs'^

^y

the pool, or fiflipond, near Jiexandria^ and pofted himfelf at
Mehallet Abd' alrahnan ; moving from that place to Belkina
a neighbouring village, a little after the clofe of this year.

We

niuft not forget to obferve, that^/ Sheikh Adi Ebn Mosdfer Al Zahed^ a native of Baalbec^ who refided for the moft
part in the country called Al Haccdr, appertaining to the
Jazirat Ebn Omar^ or Jaztra Bent Omar, one of the dependencies oi Al Mawfel, died, according to Ebn Shohnah, in

the year that

we

are

now upon

''.

The

next year, being the 558th of the Hejra, which
Whathap.
began Dec. loth, 1162, in the month oi Safar, the Khalifpened,
in
Al 'Med Ledini'Uah advanced Shdtver, one of Talay' Ebn the year
Zdric's eunuchs, to the fublime office of fVazh:
This 558.
Shdwer had been at Belkina fcarce three clays, when he was
joined by a great number of Arabs, and foldiers that flocked
to

him from

the weftern parts of Egypt, and other places,
infomuch that he foon found himfelf at
;
the head of an army, confifting of 10,000 horfe. The Arabs
addidled to rapine, and accuftomed to robberies, he detached,
efpecially the defart

in different parties, to ravage and plunder all the lands belonging to thofe who periifted in their attachment to Zaric
Ebn laldy\ Al 'Aded\ fVazir j giving them the fpoils they
lliould acquire on this occafion, that they might be the
more
atSlive

in their depredations.

The

Arabs, animated by this

concciTion, executed Shdzver's orders, with great alacritv and
fuccefs; who thereupon purfucd his march almoft to the very

Al Kdhirak and Jldefr, and there incamped. The
IVazir and his friends were fb terrified at Shdwer's approach,
that they immediately abandoned the metropoJis, and betook
gates of

themfelves to a precipitate flight.
But, before his departure^
he put all his jewels, of almoft ineftimable value, and even
equal to the annual revenues of Egypt, into one little bag, or

and a thoufand dinars into another, which he placed
under the faddle of his horfe ; and then fled towards the defart, alone, with the utmolt precipitation.
Falling into the
hands of the Arabs, he was fiript and plundered by them, and
left naked in the defart; where lie remained, till
he was almoft perilhed with hunger and cold. However, beina at
purfe,

known, Takdb, the Arab E/idr, commanded him to be
brought into his tent, and to be couduaedfrom thence under

laft

^

TAKio'nniN Ahmed Al MAKRizf, Al Emir Aeu'i, Majias-

YusEF Ebn Tangri Wit.di, in Mawrcdo'llatafa, Ierahim
Edn Mohammfd Ecn Dakmak, in Al Jawhar AlThamin, Ebn
SEN

SHOHNAH,adan.Ilej. 557. Golii net. ad Alfragan. p. 234. Alb.
ScHULT. in geographic, in vit. Salad. L»gd. J3at. 1732. Renauu.
ubi fup. p. 522, 523.
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Hijiory of the Arabs.'
as
received
was
he
Here
an efcorte to Shdwer ?it Jl Kahirah._
fVazir s
the
in
him
afligned
apartments
a friend, had proper
favourite concubme, as
palace, enjoyed the company of his
by fome of his own
attended
was
and
well as that of his fons,
him in the polt
domeftics. Nay, SJ?dwer, who had fucceeded

^he

38o

t^at is,
oiJVazir, and affumed the title of Emir Al Joyujh,
with him, and
conferred
frequently
armies,
the commander of
being fome time after aceven invited him to his table. But
exciting the Egyptian
of
and
flight,
a
meditating
cufed of
irons ; which endeainto
Emirs to a revolt, he was thrown
the place of
entered
(on,
Shawe/s
7ay,
vouring to file ofF,
to the vait
and,
hand,
his
his confinement with a fword in
affair, immedithe
to
privy
not
was
regret of his father, who
Shdwer hai not been long poffeffed
ately cut off his head.
Dargam, an officer ot
of the fupreme authority, before Jl
the FatemiteKhah/
from
him
drive
to
endeavoured
rank,
adion, in the month
decifive
councils ; and, at laft, after a
Here he implored
5>r/«.
into
him
to
fly
obliged
of Ramadan,
Ebn Lenki ;
Mahmud
Nuroddln
the affiftance and proteaion of
part of the annual
third
the
yearly
him
remit
promifing to
formidable arnriy mto
revenues ol Egypt, if he would march a
fublime office of
the
in
him
re-inftate
that country, and
time, Jl Dargam, who killed lay,

Wazir.

In the

mean

between him
laric Ebn Taldy"s fon, in the firft engagement
the government of the
himfelf
upon
took
predeceffor,
his
and
with the title of ^/
Fdtemite tm^xxe, and dignified himfelf
his brothers that ot
of
one
upon
conferring
Make Al Afdal;

Al MolhemAr Adel, and upon the other

,

f

Al
month of

that of l^ajr

to have happened, in the

This
Mojlemin.
Damafcus, he
As for mwer, after his arrival zt
Shawdl.
there, and was
Zenki
Ebn
Mahmud
lived with Nuro'ddtn
diftinaion by that prince.
treated with uncommon marks of
after he was vefted with
MDorgam,
Abu'lfedaxt\zits, that
is faid

who were

•

commanders
the fupreme authority, cut off many
to himfelf the power
fecure
in ShLer^s intereft, in order to
he fo weakened
meafure,
this
by
that,
and
he had acquired ;
afterwards fl.pt
it
that
the kingdom, or empire, of Egypt,
that a very confider.
writes,
Shohnah
Ebn
t)ut of his hands.
at this time, loft their
able number of the Egyptian Emirs,
Fatermte power that
the
to
blow
a
lives; which proved fuch
of Ah in Egypt vr^
the Khalifat ereaed by the defcendants
he
condition.
1
languifhing
and
thereby reduced to a feeble
hiftorian, Ahdalmentioned
laft
the
to
according
fame year,
capital, ^^er ^^ ^ ^
mumel AlGarbi departed this life, in his
He put Cajh^ah
years.
thirtv-three
above
reicned a month
occaftoned an
and
Ebn Tomart to death for a flight offence,

1

The Hijtory of the hxdios.
In the main, however,
incrediMe efFufion of human blood.
\i Lhn ShJmah may be credited, he was a good governor;
and drew many of the y^l Garbiatis^ or people of the weft,
over to the tenets of A.'alec Ebn Ans in jurifprudence, and to
C.2.

^8i

EbnAl Hafan Al AJbari in AJJ'uU or metaphyfics.
fa/ther informs uf, that Abd' almumen killed upon the fpot

thole of

He

every Mojlem

the mofque, whofe attention

was not fixed
But, as our curious readers will meet
with a full and ample account of that puifFant monarch in the
fupplement to this work, it would be fuperfluous to expatiate
largely upon his reign and charadl:er here '.
The 559th year of the Hejra^ commencing Nov. -^Olh.^ and in tha
1 163, produced feveral adions of note, a brief account ofjf«r 559.
which has been handed down to us by the oriental writers.
Shhver informed Nuro'ddtn^ a moft implacable enemy of the
CbriJiianSy in order to bring him into his views, that the
Franks had penetrated into Egypt^ and made a very confifiderable progrefs in the conquelt of that opulent kingdom ;
and therefore begged he would fend an army, not only to expel
them from thence, but likewife to re-inftate him in the office
of ITazir.
As an inducement to that prince to comply with
his requeft, Shdwer nov/ engaged both to remit to Darnafcus
the third part of the annual revenues of Egypt ^ in cafe fuccefs
attended their arms, and to defray the whole expence of the
expedition. Hereupon, Nuro'ddhi Mahmud Ebn Zenki ordered
a Itrong body of his troops, under the command of Ajado'ddin (B) Shairacuh Ebn Shddi, who was accompanied by
upon

in

his devotions.

Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi,
Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak,
'

Mawredo'llatafa,
Al Javvhar Al Tha-

'in
in

min. Ism. Abu'lf£d. in chron. ad an. Hej 558. EbnShohnah,
ad an. Hej. 558.
Renaud. ubi fup. p. 523. D'Herbel. Biblioth.

orient, arc.

Adhtd Ledinillah,

p.

60, 6x.

Schirgouehf

Sc z.ti.

p. 788.

The

improper to remdrk

j^jado'ddin, aflumcd

furname, of
by Shuira<uh Ebn Sbddt, brother of Ayub,

Shoirocuh was tlie fon of ShJidi,
and not of ^j;i:b, as M. D'Her-

and uncle of the famous Saidh^-

helot

addin,

that this writer

(B)

tide, or

fignifies,

in the Arabic

tongue, the lion of the faith, or
of the religion ; and, in the /"^r-

/««
cuh

language, the word
equivalent to the

is

tbe mountain.
(t)

It

may

5>^<7/>«-

lion

of
not be

is

pieaied

with himfeif,
place, he

to

here,' that

aflert

is

when,

makes

this

;

and

inconfiileflt

in

one

general to

have been the uncle of

Suldh''-

addin, and, in another, his bro-

lher(i}.

D'lfcris.'. BiWiitli. cr.v/jf

*.

Co, 742, 73S.
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KtSihs,

advance towards the frontiers of Egypt.
Shairaciih entered that country without oppofition, overthrew Jl
Dargam at a place called the fepukhre of ^t. Naphifa^ and
{ixed^ Shawer once more at the head of the Fdtemite Khalifs
councils.
That minifter being poflefled of his former poft,
and in a flate of independency, fcrupled not to (C) violate
the
Slxizcer^ to

(C) We have here fdllowed
AbulfeJa and Ehn Shohnah, two

good

Mt/ZfOT writers of exceeding

repute

tiiough a difFerenc ac;
count oi Shairacich''t conduft, at
thisjundure, has been handed

down

to us by other authors.
According to the latter, aftev
Nafr Al MrJIctnln, Ai Dargdrtii
brother, had been overthrown,
though his forces were much

number to thofe of
the enemy, by ^ha-a;er and Shairacilh, Sbciier immediately ad-

iuperior in

vanced to the iuburbs of ^/ Kdhirahy and was received into the
city.
Upon this revohuionj

ing in his profeflion of the Chrif'

and was honourably
martyrdom, in
the church of St. Sergius at Mefr.

i'lan faith

;

buried, after his

AW

the

Chrijlian

churches in

and near the metropolis were
pillaged, and many of them demolilhed ; amongll the latter of
which were thofe oiHatnara and
Zahara, at a fmall diftance from
Al Kdhirah. In the mean time,
Almeric, the king of the Franks,
having been prevailed upon by
large prefents to march to

moved with

S/ju-zuers reiref,

the

Dargam, or Al Dargdtn, endea-

utmoll expedition towards the
capital of Egypt, then befieged
by Shairacuh ; who had ra-

voured to make liis efcape but
having been killed by a perion
who did not know him, his
head was cut off, and expofed
to the view of all his adherents.
In the mean x.\mc,Shd'vjer, having
b?cn informed, that Shairacuh
was endeavouring to circumvent
him, in order to render abortive
his defign, refufed to admit him

vaged all the adjacent diftrift, in
a moft dreadful manner. Shairacuh, having received advice of
Ahneric\ approach, and not being
in a condition to make head
againft him, abandoned the fiege,
and fled into the country, or
province, of Al Sa''id.
The
Franks, after they had remained
about a month in their camp at

;

wiihin the walls of the capital.

Belbeis,

This occafioned a terrible ferment amongfl the foldiery who

and

plundered the citizens houfes,
took by force their wives from
them, iold for flaves many Chriftians, Armenians, Turks^ and E-

upon

;

and committed a valt
i'n Al KdhiIn this tumult, one Sha-

purfued the fugitives,
came up with them.
near a place called Al Banin,
at laft

the frontiers of

Sa'id.

armies had not long
been in fight of each other before a battle enfued, that was

gyptians,

by no means

number of murders

both

rah.

fiderable

monk

Al

The two

decifive,

though

a very conShairacuh was

fides fuftained
lofs.

belonging to the
convent o^ St. Macarius, was in-

up, during a
confiderable term, in Alexandria,

humanly butchered,

by the combined army of E-

vufa, a

for peifilt-

afterwards fhut

gyftians

3
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the engagements he had entered into with Nuro'ddin Mahmiid
Ebn Zenk'i^ by refufing to pay him any part of the ftipulated
Whereupon, Jfado'ddin, juftly incenfed at his infidefum.
lity, fcized Jl Sharkiah and Belbeis, Balbais^ or Pelufmm,
This excited Shuwer to conclude a treaty with the Frariks ;
who, in confequence of the principal article of it, fent fome
forces to fupport him. The combined army (hut up Afado'dd'm
Shairacuh Ebn Shadi three months in Belbeis^ with an intenBut Nuro'ddin having;
tion to ftarve him to a furrender.
found means to make himfelf mafler of the ftrong fortrefs of
Harem., in the prefecture of /Aeppo \ the Franks thought fit to
liften to terms of accommodation, and to permit Jjado'ddin
They had been into retire without cnoleftation to Syria.
tirely defeated by Nure'ddin in a pitched battle, and lofl a
prodigious number of men, killed and taken prifoners in the
a6tion; which accelerated the redudion of /:/<?r^;«. Amongit
the latter were the Saheb of Antakiyah., or A'ntiocb, called Al
Bornas by the Arab writers, and Al Kumes (the count), the

S^eb of Trdblos^f Trabolos^ or Tripoli. The fpoil acquired by
the Moflems on this occafion was mimenfe, if Ebn Shohnab and
Whether or no the treaty
AbiClfeda may be depended upon.
lately iigned with Afado'ddin., or rather Nuro'ddin himfelf,
was to extend to the territories of the Franks in Syria,
or to be confined to the military operations in Egypt^
does not certainly appear, either from the laft mentioned
or Abu' I Faraj\ though it Ihould feem as if the
continued in Syria., Nuro'ddin having carried Bdnids^
or Paneas^ after it had been in the hands of the Franks above
fixteen years, in the month of Dhu'lhajja., by florm.
But,
however that may be, as both Al Dargdm and his brother v^^ttr^
put to the fword, Shdwer had now no competitor to difpute
with him the poft of IFazir to the Fdtemite Khaltf.
are
hiftori^Jis

war

ftill

We

gyptians and Franks

but found
from thence to
Al Kdhirah, and even to make

means

;

to efcape

himfelf mafler of that city. Almeric, perceiving himfelf between two fires, his forces being
in a manner furrounded by two

McJIem armies, fet on foot a
between the contending powers ; which, by his
aftivity and addrefs, terminated
an accommodation. Sbuiuer,

negotiation

by punftually performing

his

engagements vvich Jlmaic, de«
nominated Meri by the Arab
hillorians, and paying Shairacih a flipulated
for

which

fetded

fum of money,

was

to return home,
himfelf immoveably in
ht;

the Wazirat, and enjoyed the
dignity annexed to that fublims
office until the

year of the Hejra

564.(1).

m

(l) Tiihio'ddU

Ahmed

bammed Ein Djkmik,

ir.

/!l Maknxi, in Mawredo'llatafd, Ibrah'im
Aljatuhar Al Tbami^ Renaud. nti/up. p.

T.hr.

M-.-

513, ^24.

tQ'A

^^^ Hijiory of

3^4
told

Jl SaUh

by Jbu^lfeda, that

great confidence in this minifter,

the Arabs.

and even next

;

JI Make Jl
remove him from

his fon

'Adely a httle before he expired, never to

that government

I.

Taldy* Ebn Zartc repofed
made him governor of j^l

Upper Egypt, and advifed

Sa'idy or the

B.

which rendered him extremely powerful,
Wazir. But Al Mdlec /il Adely

in dignity to the

^

continues that writer, after his father's death, rejecting this falutary advice, ordered Shdiver to retire out of the province of

Jl Said; upon which, he affembled all the forces under his
command, marched againft the fFaztr, drove him from Jl
Kdhirahy and at laft, having fecured his perfon, put him to
After which, he feized all the treafures that had been
amafled by the houfe of Zaru j the glory and luftre of which,

death.

by

Towards

this cataftrophe, intirely vaniftied.

ti)is

year, Soltm Jrjlun

made

the Atahek Zenki Salgari,

met by

the clofe of

a progrefs to Esfahdn.

who commanded

He was
in

that

and took the oath of allegiance to him. This fo pleafed
the Sohdn^ that he confirmed him in his government, of
which he extended the limits as far as the province of Fdrs.
Before the end of the prefent year, died Jamdl&'ddin Jbu
faafar Mohommed All Manjur Jl Esfahdniy WaiCir to Kothoddin Mawdiul Ebn Zenki, the Sdhcb of Jl Mawfel. Ebn
ShoJmah remarks, that none of his flaves (D) or domeftics
(urvived him a whole year. After his death, Jfad'oddln Shairacuh Ebn Shddiy Nuro ddm A'lahmud Ebn Zenii's general, his
faithful friend, carried his corps, through Meeea, to Medina,
where he defired to be inhumed it having, in jfamdlo'ddin's
life time, been agreed between them, that the furvivor fbould
condudt the body of the other to that place, and bury it there.
city,

;

Jfado'dJin Shairacuh Ebn Shddi appointed perfons to attend
the corps, and proclaim prayers in every town they came to
They were alfo ordered
for the repofe of the deceafed's foul.
to read certain portions of the Kordn, both upon the road,
and at every village where they propofed to ftop. Upon their
arrival at

MeccOy the body was carried round the Caaba.

The

iD)

original Arabic of

£iJ/?5/c;t/;a/^ trar.llated literally,
•

3«,

And

all that J'cr'vcd

Jama-

lo'ddin ivere gaihtred to him in
the Jpace of a yiar

exprefiion

occurs

to

;

a fimilar

which fometimes

holy writ, as very
appears from the pafFrom
here referred to.
in

clearly
fs'jes

(i) 2 y.f^g^

c,

xxii. i; 20.

From

whence,

in conjundlion with
numberlefs other inftances, that
might with equal facility be produced, the great affinity between
the liebrenu and Arabic toqgues,
even as the latter is ilill fpoken

in the Eaft,

perceived

2 Cbron.

c,

may

be very cafily

^i).

xxxiv, v. 2^,

thence

C.

2.'
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was conveyed

it

to

of the Kx2}o%,
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Medina^ and depofited

in a little

chapel, built by "Jainulo'cklin himfelt' for that purpoie, about
iitteen cubits, according to Ebn Sholmah, from the tomb of
the prophet.
At the time of his interment, after prayers had

over him, fome verfes were pronounced in his
which have been preferved by Ehi Shohnah. famaloddin repaired, or rather rebuilt, the mofque on the Akaba,
or eminence^ in the valley of M'lna, denominated Al KkaifiD)^
about a parafang from Mecca ^ and fettled a very confiderable
annual fnm both upon the Khaltf Al Moktafi^ the fupreme
pontifF of the MoJIems, and the Sdbeb of Mecca ; for which
benefadions he was digniiied with the title, or furname, of

been

faid

praife,

'

Jmnaloi'ddin, that

He

is,

the beauty^ or excellency^

of the

reiigion.

ornamented the Caaba^ ereded the mofque oxx
mount Arafat, with the flairs up to it, raifed feveral other
edifices on the fame hill, furrounded the city of Medina with
a wall, and conftrudled a bridge over the Tigris, at the iiland of
Ebn Omar, of iron, lead, mortar, and ftone; though this
laft work was not finifhed, at the time of his death.
Nafr
Ebn Khalaf the king of Sejijidn, alfo departed this life, after
he had li\'^d above an hundred, and reigned eighty years, being fucceeded by his (on Abu'I Fatah Ahmed Ebn Nafr,-'\n the
year that we are now upon ^.
In the 560th year of t\\Q Hejra, beginning Nov. i8th, Abu'IHa1 164, died Abu' I Hafan Hebatallah Ebn Sa'id Ebn Al Talmtd, fan Hebaa Chrijiian phyfician of Baghdad, known by the furname tallah «//>/,/
of Emir Al Dowlah, in the month of Safar, when he had
almoft completed the hundredth year of his age.
He was
a pcrfon of immenfe erudition, and commonly ftyled the phcelikewife

He

nix of the age.

ferved in the quality of phyfician the

^ Takio'ddin Ahmed AlMakrizi, in Mawredo'llatafa, Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in Al Javvhar Al Thamin,
Ebn Khalecan, Ebn Al Athir, in Al Camel Al Tawarikh, ad
an. Hej. 559. Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 559. Greg,
Abo'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 398, 399. Ebn Shohnah, ad an. Hej.
559. Renaud. ubi I'up. p. 523, 524. GoL. Lex. Arab, p, 781,

782, 1613.

(D) Khaif properly

fignifies

the lower parr, or defcent, of a

mountain
Litin by

,

and

is

tranllated into

Golius, cli'vus

d,preijl'jr rjus

mantis,

pars, coliis.

This

mofque, therefore, received the
Bame iji Al Khaif iiom itsfitua(l) Goiit lex.

McD, Hist. Vol.

IU.

The

following words of
Al Khaif, delubrum in
monte Mina prope Meccam, qXiod.
tion.

Galius,

in ejus clivo extrufiMtn, put the

point
difpute

here

inliltcd

on beyond

( i,'.

Arab. /-./^I, 7S2, tSlj,

B
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Abids^ and acquired great honour
and reputation in their fervice. The fuccefs that attended
his practice was equal to the Ikill he always difcovered in his
Khaitfs of the houfe of

/!l

Hehatallah Ebn Sa'id Ebn Al TalmU was an old
of a comely afpeil, an handfome perfon, an admirable
difpofition, excellent converfation, deep thought, uncommon
profeflion.

man

fagacity,

He was

confummate prudence, and a moft fublime

genius.

happy in his coryedlures, and wrote exceeding
fine verfes ; a few of which have been handed down to
He pofl'efled the favour of the moft
us by AbuH Faraj.
powerful princes, and particularly the Khatifs of Baghdad,
in a vaft degree ; who loaded him with riches and hoHis
nours, notwithlfanding he profefled a different religion.
virtues and learning were fo confpicuous, that the Mokammedans, fays Eh7i Shohnah^ were afloniflied that he never
became a convert to IJlam'ifm, But, continues the fame
auihor, God illuminates whom he pleafes, and whom he
pleafes he permits to go aftray.
He waited once a week on
the Khalf Al Moktafi\ who, on account of his age and exHis underftandperience, ever paid him the higheft regard.
Hehatallah Ebn
ing remained found and perfe«St to the laft.
alfo

Baracat, another celebrated phyfician, who was
but in the latter part of his life turned Mohammedariy excelled likewife at this time in every branch of
antient literature. He compofed the book, intituled, Al Mo'tabar; which treats, in a clear and perfpicuous manner, of
logic, natural philofophy, and metaphyfics, without touching
upon any mathematical fubje£ts. Abu' I Baracdt having cured
one of the Soltdns of the Seljuks, who fent for him from Baghdad for that purpofe j he was amply rewarded with money,
horfes, rich cloaths, and other valuable, prefents, by that
prince. After this, he returned to Irak. But, notwithftanding
the wealth and reputation he had acquired, being lampooned by
Mfilcii

ALul

originally a

Je'u:-,

Ehn Afah, who publifhed feme fatirical verfes upori him, that
have been preferved by Abu!l Faraj; he profefled himfelf a
He performed fo
Mojlein., in order to be the more revered.
many admirable cures, that the Mohammedans furnamed him
Abu

I

Baracdt^ that

is,

the father

of benedi^ions.

Before his

death, he was both blind and deaf, and was rendered by an
He ordered the
inveterate leprofy a moft mifffrable objedt.

following fhort epitaph to be infcribed on his tomb. Here lies
It may
Abu'l Baracat, the author of the book Al Mo'tabar.
not be amifs to obferve, that thefe two eminent phyficians
feem to have been confounded by Elm Shohndh ; from whom,
however, we may infer, that one of them penned the phyfical treatife bearing the title of Akrdtddhin, that is, the book

of

'

C.
of

^he Hiflory of the Arabs."

2.
ajJtrdoteSy

this piece

is

3?7

or compound medicines , though to which of them
to be afcribed he has not certainly (Ittermiiied.

whichfoever of them it is to be attributed, it was held
by the gentlemen of the faculty in the Eaft, if this writer •nay
Hebatallah Ehn Al Hojein
be credited, in no fmall efteem.
Ebn Ali /// Esfahuni, a phyfician of tranfcendent merit, \^i\o
pradlifed zt Esfahdn, and has been reprcfented by Ahu'l Faraj
as the ornament of the age in which he lived, was alfo one
of Abu I Hafan Hebatallah Ebn Said Ehn AlTalmid's cotcmporaries.
He was a Mohammedan^ and died fuddenly of an
apoplexy, after the year of the Hejra 530, according to Abu'l
Faraj ; having been buried, probably, before he was dead,
in a vault of his houfe, as he was found fitting upon one of

But

to

the fteps leading thereto,

fome montlis

after the

accident

happened.
His poetical performances are faid to have been
Tl^gant and neat ; of which a diftich, infcribed on the walls
of a bath, in a friend's houfe, has been preferved, as a fpecimen, by the laft-mentioned author. In the Khalifat of Al
MoAtafi, when Abu I Hafan Hebatallah Ebn Sa'id Ebn Jl
Talmid flourifhed, Abu'l Helm AlMagrebi^ or Mogrebi^ Al Andalufi^ a Spanijh Mofem phyfician, efteemed as one of the moft

made likewife a confiderable figure.
undertook, a journey from Andalufia to Irak^ and fet-

learned of hiscotemporaries,

He

Here he foon grew famous,
knowlege of Euclid^ as by
his chearful and facetious converfntion, and read to a vait
number of fcholars. Retiring afterwards from Ir.'k, he feems
to have been drav»^n into the neighbourhood of Damafcus by
tled for

fome time

much

being as

the furprizing

fertility

lightful city.

Baghdad.

of the

patients as a phyfician, with

With

the end of his days.

Ebn Al

appertaining to that de-

diftrict

Here he kept an apothecary's

many

fcribed to

at

diftinguiihed by his

an

ecclefiaflical officer,

;

_;

alfo. profcfTed.

Malcu Abu

The

and pre-

Ebn Sa'id
named Ehn Al Masihiy
next in dignity to the
archdeacon;

Abu'l Khair, another of them, was an
and Abu' I Hafan Sa'ld /U Hadlri^ the third, was
the Khalif Al Nafer Ledini'llah, and acquired a
reputation in his art
which his brother, the
patriarch

.

fuccefs, to

regard to Hebatallah

Talmid's fons, one of them,

v/as a Catholic^

li:iup,

good

phyfitian to

gocd deal of
arthdearon,

pride and inf^^lence of llelatuliah

Ebn

Baracat, as well as the humii ty of j^ilu'l }jafan
Hebatallah Ebn Sa'id Ein .7 Talmid^ have been taken partiI

cular notice of by Abu'l Faraj

^

'.

Greg. Abu'i. Faraj, ubi fup. p.
453, et alib. Egn SiiOHNAH, ad

/j^2,

B:bIiotb. orient.

dt.rt.

.393, 394, 395, 396, 397,
an, Hej 560. D'HERi;tL.

ti.baiailuh, p. 440.
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Ardhs.
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The

fame year, if we can depend upon what has been
e'vevts of advanced on this head by M. Renaudot, '"john^ the patriarch
the year
of xhtjacobites at Alexandria^ departed this Ufe, and was buried
S^°in the church of St. Mercury at Mefr. Whilft he fat in the
patriarchal fee, the Najajhi^ or king of Ethiopia^ wrote to
Jli Elm Seldr, the Futemite Khalif's tVa-Lir^ to beg he would
compel him to ordain a new metropolitan of Ethiopia ;
though Mikhayyely formerly called Habib^ the metropolitan,
was then living. This the patriarch abfolutely refufed to do,
as fuch a procedure would have been contrary to the ufage and

Of her

difcipline till that time obferved in the Jacobite church. The
metropolitan had not only difapproved of the conduct of the
Ethiopian monarch, who was an ufurper, but likewife reproved
him in very fharp terms for his ufurpation. The Najajhi,
therefore, defired to have him depofed, and a creature of his
own fubftituted in his room ; v/hich induced him to write
upon that fubjedl both to the patriarch and the TVazir; but
without effect, as the Wa-xir could not conftrain the patriarch
to obey his commands.
"John was fuccecded by Mark, the
fon of Zaraa^ named before Jbiil Faraj Ebn Abu Sahad^ a
learned Syrian of extraordinary great merit, and extremely
well verfed in ecclefiaftical affairs
who was elecSted unanrmoufly, not long after his predecefTor's deceafe.
It m&y not
be improper to remark, that Khofru Mulec reigned at Lahawar,
the capital of Hend^ or Hind^ according to Mirkhond^ the
prefent 3/ear.
He was, if that writer may be credited, the
lafl: prince of the houfe of Gazna "\
following year, being the 561 ft of the i/^Vv7, which
commenced iVi?^. 7th, 1165, Nurd'ddin Mahmud Ebn Zenki
took from the Franks th^'*caftle of Jl Moncidera in Syria ;
;

The

Nuro'ddin

t

ah s

thi cajile

of h\ Mo- which was a place, at no great diftance from Tripoli^ of conneidera,
TKi^ year, Enbanej, who flill kept his
fiderable ffrength.
ground in Ala -zandercm ^ entered- into an alliance with -the
Shah of KhotuarazjH j by whom being aiTifted with a large
body of troops, he penetrated into the Perfian Irak, and ravaged the country ahoxit Abher and Kazwin. But ^rjldn, attended by Ildighiz^ t!ie Atdbek cf Jdherbijdn, coming on him
by furprize, obliged him to fly to his old retreat.
mufl
beg leave to remark, that Bohaoddin Ebn Sbedddd, who wrote
the lil'e of the famous Salah'addni, places the redudion of Jl
.

We

"> Takio'ddin
Ahmed Al Makrizi, in Mawredo'llatafa»
Ibrahim Eun Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in Al Jawbar Al
Thannn, Renaud. ubi fup. p. 525, 526. Mirkhond, apud
Teixeir. p. 305.
Nassir AlTusi & Uluch Beikh, ubi fup.
D'Hereel. Biblioth. orient, art. Lajjaivar, p. 509, 510.
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Moneidera in the year of the Hcjra, 362
with an equal appearance of truth, affirms

though Abiilfala^
it to have happened

;

.',

The

next year, being the 562(3 of the Hejra^ v.hich be-Shairacuh
ilro ddln Muhmud Ebn Zenki hiw'w.g under takes
gan Oil. 27th, 1 1 66,
received advice that Sbdwer had concluded a treaty with x.\it^"othcr
Franks^ and being afraid that this would enable the Chrijl'ians^^'P^ditioH
he fent /IJadoddin Shai- '"'°
to make themfelves mafters of Egypt
racuh Ebn Shadi with a body of I coo, as Abuifula will have SyP^-

N

;

fome copies of Ebn Shohnah, 2000 horfe
Bohdo'ddin feems farther to intimate, that
a body of infantry likevvife at this time a6led under his command. Shairacitb was attended by his nephew SahWaddin
Tufi'f Ebn Ayiib^ much sgainft his inclination, if Bohno'dd.n

it,

or, according to

into that country.

Ebn Shedddd may

be credited, in this expedition. Nuro'ddin's
1 2th of the former Rabz^ and foon
after Shairacuh poirelTed himfelf of Al Jiza with inconfiderable lofs.
Shdwer, having been joined by the Franks, after

troops entered Egypt the

combined army,
enemy, and at laft came up with them
Al Abtuan. A fharp engagement hereup-

that junction, put himfelf at the head of the

went

in queft of the

near a town called
on enfued, which ended in the defeat of Shaiver and the
Franks.
This vi6tory put the whole diflri^l of Aljiza into
Shairactih^s hands,

and

facilitated the reduction

of Alexandria^

Here
nephew Scdah'addin Tufcf Ebn Ayub with a proper
garrifon, and then moved with his forces towards Al Sa'td.
After his departure, the enemy ftiut up Saidh'nddin in Alexandria, and kept him there clofcly beiieged for the fpace of
before

he

which he

in a fhort

time

after prefented himfelf.

left his

three months.

Shairacuh therefore returned, in order to force

the Franks and Egyptians to raife the fiege ; upon which, a
negociation was fet on foot, and an accommodation effe£ied

between the contending powers upon the following terms, i.
Shdwer {hall pay Shairacuh a ftipulated fum of money, in order to enable him to defray the expence of the expedition.
2. Upon the payment of this fum, that general fhall immediately withdraw his garrifon out of Alexandria, and return
into Syria.
Both which conditions v.'ere punctually performed, and the Egyptian troops retook pofleflion of Alexandria, in confcqucnce of this pacification, about the middle of
the month of S hawed
and Shairacuh reached Damafciis with
-^

" Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 561.
Khondemir,
Bohao'd. Ebn Shed, in vjt. et reb. geft Salad, ab Alb. Schult.
edit. p. 32. Lugd. Bat:iv. 1732. D'HtRCEL, Biblioth. orient, art.
Ar/lan Ben Tlogriil, p. I 30.
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with the enewar, the i8th of X)/;«7Sbairacuh and SaLWaddin had no
hnjja^ the prefent year.
fooner evacuatesd Egypt, than, a new convention was fig;ned
between the ngyptians and the Franks ; the principal articles
of which were, that the Franks fhould be permitted to have
at Jl Kdhii-ah a commandant and a garrjfi.n of horfe, and
.that they fhould receive annually out of the public revenues of
his

army, extremely weakened by

my,

his conflicts

as well a« the other cafualties of

Egypt iccoco dinars. Vv^e muft not forget to relate, that
'Nur&ddin Mahrrml Ehn Zenki took. Sc<Jitd a.ni JlOrelba, or
JlOreima^ in Syria, this campaign ; and that the progrel's of
his arms in that country obliged the -franks, accord-ng. to
Bohdo'ddin Ehn Skcdddd, to retire out oi' Egypt, and repair to
Syria, to defend their territories there. About the fam-t tiir.e,
Gdzt Ebn Al Hafan, the Saheh of Manhij, rebelled agai.nl
Me w<s thereNilro ddln Mahmud Eln Zenki in that c^ty.
fore driven

from thence, by a body of Nuro'ddin\

lorccs,

that he found himfelf too weak to oppole, and the governnent of Manhij was conferred upon Kotho'ddiu Tandl Ebn ^'l

Ha fan,

his brother.

It

ddd^ that Niiroddin
trefs

appears from Lohdo'ddtn Eh. ShcdZenki demoliihed the for-

Mahmud Ebn

of Jcdf'xn the defartsof

Honeln on mount

^

<S/;<?w,

and pilhged the tov/n of

Aniila, after he^had been reinforced by his

brother Kotboddln, and Zhio'ddin AH Ebn Sabektehtn^ in the
month of Sha-jual of the year that we are now upon ^.

'

•Ikemr.a

The

563d year of the Hejra, commencing (>^

,I7^''>>

remark1167, produced two or three remarkabk events, .acjrort ng
Zeynoddin, or ZJnoddin Ali Eha aable tranf-ioxht eaftern writers.
aSions of bektekln, Kotbo'ddtn Matvdud Ebn Zenki's deputy at Al Muvjtheycar Jel, left that city, and retired to ^rbel, the jirbela of the .n5

3-

tients.

The

latter

of thefe places

is

now

corruprly called Ir-

and has a fituation afTigned it by Ahulfeda in the diuri'Si:
of Shahrezur ; of which it is denominated the mct;opolis by
Zhjnoddin was the Sdheh of Arbely and pcfieHed
that author.
of very conuderablc territories ; a'l of which, except Arbel
and its dependencies, he ceded to Ko'cho'ddin Alawdiid Ebn
He
7.enki, at the time of his departure from Al Maivfel.
died at Arhef in the month of Dhulhajja, the prefent year.
With regard to his character, he has been reprefented as
brave, prudent, upright in all his actions, of an excellent
bil,

•

• Ism Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Kej. 562.
Ebn Shohnah,
Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 33.
ad an. Hej. 562.
Tak'o'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi, in Mawredo'liatafa, Ibua-.
HIM Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in Al Jawhar Al Thairiin,

Renaud.

ubi fup. p- 531? 532.
difpofiiion,
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by JI^uI Faraj.
As an
inftance of his liberality, that author mentions the prefents he
made to Al His Bis, a Mojlem poet, who wrote a copy of
verfes in praife of him ; which confiftetl of 500 dinars in
money, a fumptuous veft, and other coflly garments, the
difpofition,

whole amounting

liberal,

to the value of

1000

dinars.

This year,

who

had rebelled againft So/tan Arjlan, and fet up
for hinilelf in Mazanderdn, invaded the country about Al
Ray, and defeated Mohammed, the Ton of lldighiz, the Atdbek
of Adherbijdn, who was fent againfi: him.
Hereupon Ildigbt-z
himfelf marched at the head ot JrJIdn' s'iorces, in order to reefrablifh his affairs.
Being arrived at AI Ray, he made feveral
propofitions io Enbavej \ who thereupon agreed to go with him,
and make his fubmiffion to the Soliun : but 'the night before
this ceremony was to be performed, Enbanej was killed in his
lodgings, no one being ever afterwards able to difcover either
the caufe or the author of this unexpeded event. The Soltdn,
on this news, gave the government of //I Ray to the fon of
,
Ildightz, who foon after married the only daughter of Enbanej.
The fruit of this marriage was Kntluk, or Cctluky
furnamed Enhanej, or rather Fakhro' dd.n Enhanc], and denominated Kiltgh by M. D* Herbelot. It appeiirs from Mirkhond,
that Khofrii Mdlec, the laft of the family of Sabektekin, who
had reigned at Lahdwar, in Hend, or Hind, that is, India,
died at Gazna, to which place he had been conduced as a
prifoner by Gaydtho'ddin Mohammed Al Gauri, after he had
taken Lahdwar, the prefent year
In the 564th year of the Hejra, beginning O^. 5th, 1 1 68, Nuro'dNiiro'ddin Mahrniid Eln T^enki fent an army, under the com- din occumand of Fakhro' ddin Mas'ud Ebn Abu AH Al Za'frdni, to p7,s the
reduce the caftle of y^'/'^r, a place of confiderable ftrength <«//« <?/
upon the Euphrates, in the province of Diydr Beer, and op- Ja'bar.
Fakhro' ddin, having been reinforced by a
pofite to Seffein.
body of troops, under the orders of Mojdoddtn Abu Beer
Enbanej,

•".

Ebn Al Ddya,

Ndro'ddifi's fofter-brother,

laid

fiege to that

and for fome time attacked it with great vigour; but
without effect.
However, Nuro'ddin havmg gotten Shahdboddin Mdlec Ebn AH Ebn Make, defcended from Al Ah-

fortrefs,

p

Ebn
iLBN

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 399, 400. Bohao'ddin
Sheudad, ubi fup. Yakut, Rbn Sa'id, Ism. Aeu'lfed.

apud Alb. Schult. in ind. geographic, in
ScHULT. ibid. Strab. geogr. lib. ii,
lib. vi. c. I.

Plin. nac

KHOND, apud
p. 130,

998,

vit.

xii,

Alb.
Ptol. geogr.

Salad, ut et ipfe
xvi.

Khondemir, IVIir13.
D'Herlel. Biblioth. orient.

hift. lib. vi. c.

Teixeir. p. 305.

et alib.
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p^yeh, the Okeilite Jrah, then the Sdheb of Jahor^ into his
hands ; he obUged that prince to cede it to him, for the city of
Saru}^ with its dependencies, Al Malub^ in the territory of
Jkppo^ Bab-Bizdga^ in the prefedure oi Kinnifrin, and 20,00O
dinars.
It may not be improper to remark, that the family
of Al Alof.jyyeb Al Oke'ili^ or Al Okaili^ had been poUefled of
the callle of Jcibar, ever fmce the days of Make Shdh i.
The fame year, the Franks having taken (E) Belbeis, or
Nuro'ddin's/ones Pelufmm, the firft of Safar, and being grown fuperior to the
1

Ism.

Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 564. Ebn Shonah,
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi lup. p. 400, 401.

ad an. Hej. 564.

We

(E)

are told

by fome

writers, that the Ir/inks, taking

advantage of the difcords and
which at this time

difTenfions

amongri: the Mcfum
made an irruption, uncommand of Almcric,

prevailed
princes,

der the
king of JerufrJcfTiy into Egypt,
and took by ftorm the city of
Be'bcis.
If thefe writers may
be credited, Almeric treated the
inhabitants of that place, both
Chrijiiani

and

Mcjletns, as well

as the garrifon, on this

occa-

,

raaih\ aj'proach. r iferi the fiege,
and advanced o give him bait e.

But

Shriiracuk, being

tent

upon occupyi'ig

more

^::,ypt

in-

than

defending 't, tie'-lincd an engagement, and joined t'lc Egyptian forces under Shdiveri of
which Almeric receiving advice,
he made the btft of his way

home.

ing either carried into captivity
or put to the fvvord. Shanver,
continue they, having received
advice of Almeric'' % having tra-

cufmg him of perfidy and infidelity to the Franks, and others
acquitting him of that imputation. But however this may be,
fe\'eral authors do not fcruple to
afhrm, that Almeric might very

verfed the vaft defart between

^yria

and Egypt, and

entered

the latter of thofe countries with
a numerous army, fent an embaflador to Niiro'dJin to implore
his afiiilance againft the enemies

of their

common

religion.

upon Shairacuk, by

Here-

Nuro'cldins

order, fet out at the head of a

formidable army for Egypt and,
by forced marches, arrived in
;

.

before Bhd-orr 'ysz^. redu'.cJ to
the laft extremity by the Fi rtks,
A'mcri being mforraed ofSoai-

with uncommon cruelty ;
the town being given up to the
foldiers to be plundered, and all
the troops and people in it be-

sion,

.

the neighbourhood oi Al Kdhlrah, then befieged by Ahnericy

iS-^'flw^r'scondud in this

occafion has been confidered in

two

diff?rent lights,

torians

of

this

ap;e;

by the

hif-

fome ac-

have made himfelf mailer
of Al Kuhjrah, had he not
fhamefully loitered away his
time, afrer the reduftion of Btlheis, before Shaira uh could poffibly, notwithllanding the celerity of his march, have arrived
with all his forces before thiit

eafily

place (i).

(1) Vid. Mill, Tyr. ali-^jjue fcrip'O'-. apiid Renaud, uhi fup. f, 532.
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Mahmud Ebn Zenkl fent Afa- makethcmdoWdin Shaij-acilh Ebn Shddl, his general, to drive thenn ixomfel'ves
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AfoJIems in Egypt, Ntlro'ddin

army of 80,000 horfe.
After the Franks '""J^'^i of
had carried the city of Bclbeis by florm, they advanced to Egypt.
Al Kahhah; which they invefted the tenth of Safar, and then
fomed the fiege of that capital. Skawer, the Fatanite Khalifa
IVaxir, had fet on fire the antient city of Mcfr, and ordered
all the inhabitants to depart from thence to Al Kahirah, before the Franks appeared in the neighbourhood of that place.
This ftep had been taken, in order to prevent them from
occupying Mefr.
The Khalif Al 'Aded, being reduced to
great diftrefs by this irruption of the Franks, had implored
the aiTila; nee and protedion of Nilro'ddin Mahmud Ebn
Zenki ; who thereupon commanded his troops to move, with
thence, with an

the utmoft expedition, tov/ards the frontiers of Egypt.

mean

In the

Shawer endeavoured to amufe the Franks, by
paying them 100,000 ^-//wJr^, and promifing them 900,000
more, If they would raife the fiege
not being able, as he
\\w.q,.

;

pretended, to collecSs; the laft-mentioned fum, as long as they
continued befoi'e Al Kahirah.
Hereupon, according to Abu'U

feda, the Franks immediately decamped, and returned home.
Kbondemir, however, feems to intimate, that the approach of
the Mofiem forces under Shairacub (obliged them to retire out
of Egypt.
Be that as it will, Nfiro'ddhis army entered Egypt
in the former Rabt; being received by the Egyptian Mojlerns
as their deliverers, with

open arms.

Ajadoddin Shairacub
impede his march,
reached Al Kahirah, then abandoned by the Franks, the 4th
of the latter Rabi, to the great joy cf the KhaLf Al'Aded;
who invited him to the imperial palace, had a conference
with him, and made him a prefent of the Saltan's Kaftan, cr
royal veft. He had before received from N/Wddin no lefs than
200,000 dinars, befides a fumptuous Kaftan, arms, and many

Ebn

Shadi, having

met with nothing

beafts of burden, for his

Khalif

alfo

loaded

own

him with

to

particular ufc.

The

prefents, as well as

Fatemite

the princi-

pal officers of the troops under his command. Shairacub wzs
attended by Salah'addtn Tufef Ebn Ayilb, his nephew, fore
againft his will, in this expedition.
Skawer, AL 'Aded's

TFaztr, who had egregioufly failed in the performance of his
engagements, by not remitting to NtWddin the third part of
the public revenues of Egypt, waited every day upon Shairacub, made him large promifes, and endeavoured to excufe his
iniquitous condudi.
for Shairacub,

He

likevvife exprelied the higheft regard

Saldh'addin, and

al!

though he had formed a defign to

Niiro'ddin's other
invite

them

Emirs;

to a fplendid

entertainment in the l^azir's palace at Al Kahirah, and fecure
all

their perfons there.

But

this ioorx tranfpiring,

Saldb'addin

Tufef

^^f

^94
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Tufef Ehn Ayub and Jardic took an opportunity of feizing
as they were conducing him to Shairacuh^ who went
that morning to vifit the famous Jl Shafefs tomb. Skawer's
fervants, feeing what had happened to their mafter, immeAfter which, he was
diately betook" the mfelves to flight.
brought bound to Shairaciih^ the yth of the latter Rabi. The
Khalif Al Jdcd was no fooner informed of Shdzver's perfidy
and imprifonment, than he difpatched a meflenger to Sbairacub to demand his head ; which was inllantly cut off, by
Jl ' Aded
Shalracuh''s order, and fent him without delay.
then honoured Shairacub with the robe worn by the IVazir^
and dignified him with the title of Jl Make Al Matifur.
Adorned with this robe, Shairacub repaired directly to the
IVazir''?, palace, where Sbawer had lived ; and wa.=, by an iniVument drawn up for that purpofe, by the Kbahf himfelf, part
of the form of which AbuUfeda has preferved, fettled in the
After the return of the meffcnger,
fublime poft of Wa-zlr.
with Sbawer''s head, to Al Kdbiruh, it was fixed upon the
point of a fpear, and carried through all rhe ftreets of that
When Shairactlh, however, entered the metropolis,
city.
both the populace and the foldiery rofe upon him, and atUpon which, in order
tacked him with unparalleHed fury.
to pacify them, he cried out, *' The A7W//'has given you all
** the immenfe treafures that Sbazuer has amalTcd."
This
diverted their rage againft Shairacub, and drove them to'
Shnwer's palace ; which they thoroughly plundered, and
Shairacub was
ftript of every thing valuable belonging to it.
now received every where with loud acclamations, and all
He was alfo congratulated in
pollible demonftrations of joy.
verfe, upon his elevation to the If'azirat, by Al Tafmidy the
Syrian, and the other moft celebrated poets of the age. Some
of the verfes publifhed on this occafion by // Tamnd, as well
as by ' Arkela of Damafcus, have been handed down to us by
Al Camely
Abu'lfcda, in the piece fo often referred to here.
Skawcr's fon, lived as a private perfon in the palace, to the
time of his death ; fo that Shairacub enjoyed the high dignity
to which he had been advanced, without any oppofition, or fear
of a competitor. Notwithftanding which, the fupreme authority he had acquired was not, according to the eaftern hiilo-

him,

'

*

.

Vor, if they m.ay be credited'
fome fay, of a debauch, after he
had governed the Fatemite empire only two months, and
five days, on the tvventy-fecond of the latter "Jornada^ being
Saturdayy in the year
that we are now upon ^
'
rians, of any confiderabie duration.

_

in this particular, he died, as

With

J

•

Ebn Shohnah,.& Greg. Abu'l Faraj,
Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Maicrizi, in Mawi-edo'llatafa,

Ism. Abu'lfed.

ubi fup.

Ibrahi{>4
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With regard tothe origin oiShnracuhy:\n6 his brother .^«(J, Theorigin
the father of Salah'addin^ or Saluho'dcln, who attended his uncle is/'Shairain the aforefaid expedition, they are univerfally allowed to have cuh and
been Raw^dlan Curds, and originally of the city of Dawln. Ayub, tht
Tiiey afcerwards removed into Irdk^ and offered their fsrvlcu tof^'^f^ of
BahruZy the Seljtiklcin governor of Baghdad and the province Salah'adBahruz, rind them men of merit, made ^yu/?, the
of Inik.
elder of them, commandant of Tecrit, and appointed his
brother Shairact^h to ferve under him there.
However, they
did not arrive at this prefermeni, before they had gone throuorh
all the military poil'; with great honour and reputation.
Ebn

Al

Farji,

ail

ancient oriental writer of conliderable note, re-

lates, that their father Sbudi entered firil into Bah-iiz's fervice,

and tooic care to get them advanced m the army, at a proper
time ; though the for^.ier opinion has been adopted by Ebn
Shohnuhy Ebn Al Athtr, and Abu I Faraj as well as by AbuHfeda and Al Makin. The Atdbdk Amddo ddin 7.enki, having
been routed by the Khalif% forces, fled to Tt^rit, and met
with many civilities and good offices, both from Ayitb and
Some time after, Shairacub killed" a Cbrijiinn
Shairaciih.
'

^

'

fecretary, at Tecr'it\ which fo incenfed MojdhsBahruz, who was a great lover of juftice, that he
expelled both him and his brother Ayuh that city.
T.'his happCiied in the year of the Hejra 532, the very night, if M.
Renaudofs, authors may be depended upon, that Salah\nddin
was born. After their expullion irom I'ecrity the two brothers retired to the Atdbek 'Amado^ddin Zenki's court, and took
on in his fervice. That prince, remembering the favours
he had formerly received from them, loaded them with prefents, and beftowcd fome of his territories upon them. They
had not been long at Al Alawfel, then ' Amddo' ddin'' s refidence, before the Atdbek conferred upon Ayub the poft of
commandant of the citadel of Baalbec^ which he had lately
made himfelf mafter of. After Zmki's violent death, the
troops of Damafcus befieged Baalbec, which Aytib delivered
into their hands, by way of exchange for feverai other territories and diftrids, that were ceded to him.
This (b conciliated tc him the affections of tne Damafcenes, that he was
thenceforth confidered as their general and commander in

fcribe, or
do''ddtn

chief.

As

for Shairaalh,

mud^ Zenki's fon

;

who

he remained

affigned

him

witii

the

Nuro'ddin

Mah-

government of Ra-

Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak,
min, Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p.

in

Jawhar Al Tha-

33, 34, 35.

EEL. Biblioth. orient, art. Schirgoueh, ou Schtrhueh,
ex ahb. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 532, 533.

D'Her-

p. j;88,

789,

haba

;
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haha upon the Euphrates^ Hems^ and other

cities.

Being

fkill in the mihtary
he conftituted him generaliflimo of all hi? forces. Nu~
ro'ddin being afterwards defirous of annexing Damajcm^ with
its dependencies, to his dominions ; he imployed Shairacuh to

likewife acquainted with his bravery, and
art,

write to his brother ^^wZ-, for his afliftance in this affair. Shairacuh took his meafures fo well, and managed this arauous
point with fo much addrefs, that Ayub prevailed upon the Damafcenes to recognize the authority of that prince. Thefe two
able minifters, and great captains, prefided over Nuro'ddin's
councils, till the firft expedition he undertook into Egypt ;
when none of his other generals being found fo capable of
conducing ah enterprize of fuch importance as Shahactib, he
was pitched upon to command the troops to be imployed in
that expedition.
What happened to him from that time to
the day of his death, it would be fuperfluous, as this has been
already related at large, even barely to touch upon here'.
Salah'adThough there were many Emirs^ fuperior both in years and
dln/ucreputation to Salah'addin^ who afpired at the dignity of IFazir^
ceeds Shaf- fuch were \4ino'
ddawla Al Yaruki^ Kotbo'ddin YanM Al Man- ^
^ j«
biji,_ Saifo'ddin Ali Ebn Ahmed Al MaffMb Al Haccdri, and
^^f
"'
Shahaboi'ddin Mahmud Al Haremi^ SahW addin\ uncle; yet
(y ^/
^^^^'
the Khalif
Aded thought fit (F) to promote to that high
implcyment SahWaddin, and to dignify him with the title of
,

AV

Al Mdlec Al Nafr.
'

That

title

imports,

the

king the de-

But, notwithftanding Saldh'addin Yufef Ebn Ay id)
had been honoured by the Khalif Al ' Aded with the fublime
office oi Wazir, the abovementioned EmirSy who envied him

fender.

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 400, 401. Ebn Shohnah,
Ebn Al Athir, in Al Camel, Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi
fup. Ebn Al Farsi, apud Renaud. ubi fup. p. 53-?, 534. ut et
ipfe Renaud. ibid.
Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 3.
Al Makrizi, &EbnDai^mak, ubi fup.
*

obi

flip.

•

Another author pretends, that
AfAded advanced him to the

(F) It has been obferved by
that the grandees of
Al ^Aded'% court advifed him to

poll of

make

Wazir

his elevation

younger

all the

./^/•wV F<7r^y,

SalalS'addin

becaufe,

as

he

his

was

than, and inferior in dignity to,
the other £//7/;v, he would not,
as they apprehended, be fo likely
to

lift

and

up

treat

his head

above

theirs,

Wazir

;

imagining that

would

fo incenl'e

elder and principal Emirsy

would be tempted to
This, if true,
him.
feems to fhew, that Al 'Adtd
was then afraid of him (i).

that they

deftroy

them with contempt.

(i) G-e^^ Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup- p. +01.

Renaud. ubi fup. f, 534.
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the fupreme authority, refufed to obey his order?, and to z3:
However, they were at laft all brought
in concert with him.
over by the Fakih Ifa Al Hacdcri, except Aim' ddawla Al
Taruk'i ; who declared he would never fubmit to SahWaddin
Tufef Ebn Ayuky and returned to Nuro'ddlns court at Da'

In the mean time, though Saldh'addbi adled as
Ivazir to the Khalif of Egypt^ he conlidercd himfelf as NiU
Nor did that prince himro'ddin's deputy in that kingdom.
When he wrote to Saldhfelf view him in any other light.

mafcus.

him only the title of Al Emir Al Esfahfelur^
or geturalijjimo of his forces, and prefixed his feal to the head
Nor did he ever
of the letter, without inferting his name.
difpatch his orders to him alone, but addrefled them to him in
Let Al Emir Al Esjahfeldr, Salah'addm
the following terms
Yufef Ebn Ayiib and our other Emirs in Egypt do fo and
'addin, he gave

:

When SaluFaddin had fecured to himfelf the charge of
IVazir, and found himfelf mafter of the Khalifat of Egypt^
he diftributed all the immenfe treafures of Shairacuh, and

fo.

thofe which he had extorted from the Fateynite Kholif, amongft
the Emirs and the troops ; by which inftance of liberality, he

won

and abfolutely conciliated their afFedions
from wine and gaming, to
which he had been before extremely addifted ; and, as it
fliould feem, in order to expiate his former crimes, refolved
to enter upon a holy war, and attempt to drive the Chrijiiayis
out of the Moflem territories they had poffeffed themfelves of.
He alfo circumvented and cut off the commander of the
Blacks, or Negroes, that guarded the imperial palace, and
garrifoned the citadel of Al Kdhirahy putting, after a (harp
engagement, the greateft part of thofe troops to the fword.
That officer, though an eunuch, was a perfon of uncommon
refolution and magnanimity, and for fome time fingly oppofed
their hearts,

to him.

He

like wife abftained

the power of the
excifion,

of this

new

Wa-zur.

corps

The

deftrudVion, or rather

opened a paffage

for

Saldh'addin

thereupon appointed Bohdo'ddin Kardkujh, a white eunuch, commandant of that place, and
Saldh'adaffigned him a proper garrifon for its defence.
din, being thus mailer of Egypt, begged Nuro'ddin would
fend his father Nojmo'ddin Ayuh Ebn Shddi, and all the members of his family then at Datnafcus, to him ; which requeft
being granted, upon their arrival in Egypt, he treated them
with uncommon marks of diflindtion, made them many
rich prefents. and fettled upon them lands and polleflions
into the caftle

;

who

of very confiderable value. Nay, if Bohao'ddin in this point
merits any regard, he offered to reijgn the Wazlrat itfelf to
his father Ayub, who declined accepting that arduous poft ;
though

,

39^
though

this
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clearly intifamily's fubmiffion

mates, that Nuroddin

infifted upon Ayub\
SahWaddin, as the eflential condition of his permitting
them to fix their relidence in Egypt. This year, died Abu
Mohammed Al Iraki, the S&heh of the exterior KoramaU or
Karamata as did hkewife baruk, the fon of Arpn Al Turk-

to

;

mam,

a

man

of prodigious parts,

who

dwelt in the fuburbs of

where he went under the appellation of Al Banikia,
and was held amongft the people of that city, of all ranks
and
degrees, in vaft efteem ^
I^HE following year, being the 565th of the //^yV^, which
Aleppo,

7he moji
material

eventsof
the year
565.

commenced Sept. 25th, 1169, proved fortunate and profperous to Salah'addin Yufef Ebn Ayub, the Fatemite Khtd'fst
JVazzr ; whofe power ftill increafed, whilft that of Al Aded
went more and more to decay, in Egypt. This year, the
Franks formed the fiege of Dimiyat, or Damlata which,
;
as.
they had a vaft train of military engines with them,
for fome
time they carried on with extraordinary vigour. However,
'

Salah'addin having taken care to furnifli the place with
a nugarrifon, and to fupply it copioufly with all kinds
of
provifions and military ftores ; the befiegers were obliged

merous

to

abandon the enterprize, and retire, after they had lain before
the town fifty-four days, and fuftained a very confiderable
lofs.
Their retreat neverthelefs feems to have been in fome
meafure owing to an impreflion made by Nuroddin Mahmud
Ebn Zenki upon their territories in Syria. But, though ill
fuccefs attended their arms in Egypt, they reduced the caftle
of
'Acar, or Accara, in Syria, and loaded with irons Khotlakh,
one of Nuro'ddin's flaves, who commanded there, in the
laittT Rabi; which induced Miro'ddin, in order to
make a
diverfion, to befiege Al Carac, or Al Crac, in Arabia Petrcca,
in the month of Shuaban, though without effedl:.
For
ftrong body of Franks advancing out of Palejline to the relie^
of that fortrefs, he thought fit to decamp, without venturmoa battle.
This misfortune was immediately followed by the
death of Majdo'ddin Ebn Al Daya, who departed this life at
Aleppo, to the great regret of NuroWdtn, in the month
of
Ramadan. He was that prince's fofter- brother, had vaft influence over him, as he was a perfon of confummate abilities,
j

^t Ism. Abu'lfed. Ebn
Shohnah, Ebn Al Athir, Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, Takio'dbin Ahmed Al Makrizi,

&

Terahim Een Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, ubi fup.
Greg.
Aeu'lFaraj, ubi fup. p. 401. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient.'
art. Schirgoueh,

Bai Alouby

ouSchirkoMh,

p. 742.

p.

Renaud.

78S, 789, &art. Salabeddin Jo/cf
ubi fup, p. 534.

and

;
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and prefided over the people of Aleppo^ Ja'bar^^ and Harem.
Majdoddin Abu Beer Ebn Al Daya being dead, Ntiro'ddin
conferred the government of thofe places upon Ah, that SdAbout this time, an earthquake made dreadful hahcb's ion.
vock in Syria; Aleppo., and feveral other towns, being almoft
This excited
intirelv deftroyed by the violence of the (hocks.
Ntiro'ddin to make a progrefs through that part of his dominions
bur being informed at TelBa(her, or 7*7 Brjhar, a caftle of prodigious fl:rength, with a prefecture belonging to it, two days
jouiney, or two manfions, N. of Alejfpo, that his brother
Kotbo'ddin died the 2 2d of Dhiilhajja at Ai Mawfel, he
Kotbo'ddin Matvdud Ebn 'lenk'i
haffened towards that city.

Akfankar., the Sdhab of Al Mawfel, wa? carried ofF by
an acute or ardent fever, after he had lived forty, and reigned
twenty-one years. He has been reprefented both by Abu'lfeda and Ebn Shohnah as one of the befl princes, in all reIn his laft illnefs, acfpecfs, of the age in which he lived.
cording to Abiil Faraj., he firft appointed his eldeft fon 'Jmddo'ddin Zenki to fucceed him ; but afterwards, as we find intimated by the fame author, at the infligation oi Fakhro ddin
Abd'al Maslh, the eunuch, his prime minifter, who hated
^ Amudoddin, on account of his attachment to Ntiro'ddin, he
transferred the fucceflion to Al Moez% Saifoddin Gdzi, his
Khatiln Bint Hofdmo' ddin TamartdJI), the moyounger fon.
ther of thofe young princes, by a6ting in concert with Fakh-

Ebn

not a little contributed to the exclufion
Abulfeda does
of her elder fon 'Amado'ddln from the throne.
not precifely agree in the point before us with Abul Faraj.

ra' ddin in this affair,

If

he

may

be credited, the noblefie ele6ted Saifo^ddin for their

But however that may be,
prince, after his father's demlfe.
'Anicido'ddin, as foon as the aforefaid injury had been offered
him,

fled to his

uncle Niirs'ddin,

who

hated Fakhra ddin Ab-

d'al Aiasih, in order to folicit fuccours,

whereby he might

Before the clofe
be enabled to aflert his right to the crown.
of this year, died Abu Hofljcm Mohammed Ehn Dhdfer Al

Mekki, fometimes denominated by the eaftern writers AbWl
the author of a piece intltled Solwdn Al
A4otda, the comfort of refignation, a book of molality and deIt
votion, held in the higheft repute amongll the Moflems.

Hafan Al Modt.A,

contains the principal motives of confolation in all the evils
of life.
The work is divided into five chapters, com.pre-

hending the

five fources

The

from whence

confc;lation

is

to be

of thefe bears the title of Tafwid, the re-fignation of one'' s felf into the hands of God j the fecond that
of Bas, the forces of the foul and the courage ; the third that
d;;rived.

firft

of Sabr, the patience; the fourth that of Ridh:J, the conformity
t3
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of God

and the fifth that of Zehed^ the retired
J
and aiijiere Ufe^ M. D'Herhelot tells us, that this treatife was
compofed in the year of the Hejra 565 ; and that the author thereof died in the 568th year of that sera ; which runs
counter to what we have extracted here from Ebn Shohnak.
manufcript copy of the Sokvdn Al Motaa" is preferved in the
French king's library, num. 923. This celebrated piece was
turned into verfe by TajoWdin Abu Ahd'allah Ebn Alt Al Sak^ ,
hawi, who died in the year of the Hcjra 769. It has likewife been tranflated into Perfian^ under the title of Riahin
Al Moltik fi Rladhat Al Soltik. Dr. Hunt's MS. of Ebn
Shohnah makes Abu HaJ]oe?n Mohamined to have been born in
Sicily i but as the authors foUov/ed by M. Z)'i/fri'^/(?/, with
a much greater degree of probability, affirm him to have been
a native of Mecca^ and as the Mojlems had been driven out
of Sicily an hundred years before the time of this writer's
death, that muft undoubtedly be a miftake.
The Khalif Al
'Jded fent to SalaJj'addin, his Wa%ir^ for the ufe of the garrifon of Dimiydty whilft the Franks lay before that place, out
of his own private treaful-y, no lefs than 1 000000 Egyptian
to the will

A

dinars

".
,

The

next year, being the 566th of the Hejra^ which belifAlMo-gan Sept. 14th, iiy'o, Al Imam Al Mofanjed Billah Abu'l
ilanjed
Modhaffer Tufef Ebn Al Moktafi, the Khalif of Baghdad^
Bi'ilah
departed this life, the ninth of the latter Rahi.
He was born
dies»
in the year of the Hejra 510, and reigned about eleven years.
This prince was a great lover of juftice, and one of the beft
of the Khalifs.
Having thrown a certain calumniator, or
falfe accufer, into prifon, and detained him long there ; one
of the grandees of his court offered him the fum of loooo
dinars^ if he would releafe this prifoner.
Upon which, the
Khalif i?i\di to him, " \i you can find me another man with
" all his bad qualities, I will prefently pay you down the
*' fame fum
for I fliould be extremely glad to purge my
j
" dominions of fuch a peftlferous fellow." His death was
efFeiied in the following manner, according to Abu I Faraj.
The Kha-

Having commanded

name

to

his phyfician

Ebn Safya

to write in his

the JVa7,ir^ and order hi.m to affix to a gibbet,

" Boh/o'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubl fup. p.
Ism.
35, 36.
Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hfj. 565. Greg. Abu'l Faraj,
ubi fup. p. 401, 402.
Ebn Shqhnah, ad an. Hej. 565. Ebn
Al Athip, Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi, in Mawredo'llatafa, Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in Al Jawhar
Al Tfaami'n, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Solouan Almothd,

p. 825.

Renaud.

ubi fup. p. 53-1, 535.

credled
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ereded for'that purpoff, Kotbo'cUin Knymd'z and the prefeft
of the palace

j

Ehn Safya^ his mailer then being ac the point
Perceiving their fate
them the letter.

ot death, fhevved

therefor^ to be inevitable,

if

the Khalzf recovered, they en-

tered his apartment, attended by
ried

him from thence by

force,

fometimes ufed ; where, in
cries, he expired "'.

-i.

fome of

SECT.
TTHE
--

all

car-

in a bath

difinal

he

out-

OIL

fame day that Al Mcjian'jcd

died, that

Abu Mohamined Al

is,

the 9th of Al Mofia-

Ebn Al
Al MoJlanjccH domeitics Tainted Khullf-^ and, the Moftanjed

the latter Raht^ 566,

was by

their friends,

and fnut him up
fhort time, with

Jlafan^ his fon, di

clay, the principal lords of the court, in the portico, or f-f p^opiazza, belonging to the imperial palace, called Al Taj, or claimed

next

afllimed the

title

or furname of Al Mojladi Beamrillah

was afterwards more eminent

for his

then K.ha.u.

He

oath of allegiance to him.

took, the

the croviin,

\

and

diftribution of juftice

Al Aloflanjed himfelf, who
He was alfo extremely
liberal, and gave away vau funis of money, whilil: he fat
on the lUofu/u throne. The arts and fciencfis likewife flouamongft

his

fubjedts than e,ven

fo greatly excelled in. this particular.

rilhed,

in

every part of his dominions, throughout the v«hole

courfe of his reign

The

'^.

fame year, N^7-6'ddin

advice, that his

nephew

Mahmud Ebn

Saifo^dd.n

the direction of Fakhro' ddin Abd'al McvAh^

kingdom

Z'cnki

Gazi was

receiving Nuro'd-

iatirely

under

dm ;v^//«^

who

governe.d his the pn^iciwith an abfouitc fway, and being refolved to diHodoe/^' ^»'w'

yoimg prince's councils he advanced °f Mefohead of a body of horfe to Jabar, pafll-d the Euphra- potamia.
there (F), occupied AlRa^a^ Al Khabur, and Nastbin, and

that miniftcr from the

;

at the
tes

laid

^ Greg. Aeu'i, Fara
FED.

J,

Ism. Abu'lp. 402, 403.
Ebn Shohnak, ad an. Hej.
566.
Mrt KIN, in op. part, inedit.
Khonubi fup.

chron. ad an. Hej.

in

Ebn Al Athir, Al
DEMiR, Al Emir Yahva Ebn Abd'ollatif Aa- Ka^vvim, in
Lebtarikh.
Mirkhond, apud T^ixtir. p. 30;. D'Herbel.
566.

Biblioth.
fup.

p.

orient, art.

53J.

Mofiangid Billah, p. 632.
* Greg. Abu'i. Fara>,

Remaud! ubi
Een Shohnah,

Abulfed. Ebn Al Athir, Al Makin, Khondemir., Al
Emir Yahya Ebn ABo'cLLA-f if Al Kazwini, & Mirkhond,
ubi flip. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Mafiadhi Beemrillah Btn
JsM.

Mojianged Billah y p. 630.

Rekal'D. ubi

(F) It appears from BohdodEbn Shedddd, that T'luro'd-

din

Mou. Hist. Vol. Hi.

din

fup.

Mahmud Ehn

the cities of

C

S

.<f/

Zenki reduced
arJ i^/^-jf-

i2c/{;fa

hin.

y

laid fiege to Senjar.

This foon after furrendering
his nephew Jmado' ddin s hands.

he delivered it into
thence he marched firft to the

y
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to

'

city of

I.

him,

From

Balad^ and afterwards

to the caftle of Nimii, or Nineveh^ where he incamped. He
then crofTed the Tigris^ and prefented himfelf before Al MawFakhroddin finding himfelf not in a condition to fuftain
fel.
a fieo-e, a very confiJerable part of the walls of that city having fallen down the very day that. Nuro'ddin appeared ; he

thought

fit,

on the

firft

fummons,

to capitulate.

The

princi-

were, that Saifo'ddin ihould
remain in peaceable polTeffion of A'l MaxvfeU with the territories belonging to it, in confideration of his paying annually
pal

articles of the capitulation

by way of

tribute a ftipulated

fum

;

that

no violence

fliould

be offered either Fakhro'ddin^ or any of his domeftics ;^ and
that this minifler fhould depart with Ntiro'ddin into Syria.
The town being put into his hands, he immediately poileiled
himfelf of the citadel, and gave orders to have the Jdma Al
He then acknowleged Saifo'd-Nilri ere<5led without delay.
din for the Saheb of Al Maivfel, annexed the city of Senjar
with its dependencies, to the territories he had affigned 'Amddo'ddin., and took Fakhra' ddin with him into Syria^ after he
had Ibid at Al Maivjel only four and twenty days. The triexafted of Saifo'ddtn, if /Mlfeda may be depended upon, was afterwards remitted by Nfiroddin ; fo tliat
Saifoddin enjoyed the fovereignty of Al Mawjel^ and the
plenary mandiftriits appertaining to it, in the molt full and
But, notwithltanding this, the divifion of Kotho'ddin
ner.

bute

at firft

Zenki's ftates between his two fons, as has
Kenialo'ddin Al Shahrezihiy proved a mortal
by
obferved
been
blow to the family of the Atdbeks of hoik. For 'Amudo'ddhi^
bemg Kotho'ddin Mawdui^ elder foi), could not be prevailed

Mawdiid Ebn

lln, in the

month of Al Ihhar-

rani, the prefent year

;

that, af-

redudion of Serjar, he
moved towards y^/M7TX'/v/, and
polled himfelf upon the hill Al
Hi/n, oppofite to that city, which
ter the

furrendered, without putting him
to the trouble of a fiege ; and
that he entered Al Ma^vfd the

ad of the former Jornada,

nephew Saifoddin,

called

by

his
this

author ''Azzo'ddm, Gdzi then be
He
ing the Sdheb of the place.
(I

)

Bohao'ddhi

Ebn

NiWddin did not onconfirm " Azzo\J<iIn Gdzi
the fovereignty of Al Mciru:fJ^

adds, that

m

ly

but likevvife gave him his own
After
daughter in marriage.
which, continues he, that prince
ceded to his nephew V^k^Vrf.,-/
the city and territory of S^njar,

departed

from Al MaivjA, and

reached Ale^pn, whither he bent
in the month of
his march,
Shaabdn, the fame year ( i).

Sheddtid, ubi Juf. p. 37.

upon
8
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younger brother ; who,
being adorned with the title of king, infifted upon ' Amiulo'ddvi'i
obedience to him. H^ence difcords and diflenfions arifing be'
tween them, their enemies were thereby excited to attack
and overthrow a divided power; which united, under one
'
princd, as it formerly bad been, would have bafiied and
>.
dehgns
fruftrated all their
This year, Salali addin made an irruption into the terri- Salah'adtories of the Franks, penetrated as far as Ajhalan and Al Ram'a din gains
in Palejiine, which for fome time he kept blocked up, 7ti\6 fame adHe afterwards 'vantages
then moved towards the frontiers of Egypt.
laid fiege to E'a, or Alla^ a maritime town on the coail of "'^"^^ ibe
the fea Ai Kclzom; which he took by ftorm, in the latter ^'''''-nks.
Rati, and gave up to his troops to be plundered.
With the '^^'^ '^'/'
"^'"^^laft exploit he finiflied the campaign j and, at the conciufion

upon

to fubjnii, in

any

refpetSl-,

to his

*

He

converted two of the ^xihinto fchools, or colfeges,
for the diiciples of the famous Sonnite doctor Al Shafei;
turning at the fame time all the Kadis, or judges
-/),
of the Shiite perfu.^hon out of their places, and fubltituting

of

returned home.

it,

lick

buildings

at

alfo

Al Kdhirab

(^

tenets of Al ohafei in their room.
This happened, according to AbuHfeda, the 2oth of the latTaldo'ddin Omar^ Salah\tddlrC s nephew, liketer 'Jornada.

thofe that profeffed the

wife purchafed a mcft fuperb palace, and founded at his own
expence fome houfes of learning or education for the youth
trained up in the principles oi Al Shafe'iy in the capital oi Egypt,
the prefent year

^.
f

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fap. p 403, 404. Bohao'ddin
Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 37. Ism, Abu'lfed. in chron. ad
an. Hej. 566.
Remauo'ddin Al Shahrezuri, apud Ifm. Abu'l^

Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 566.
Hej. 566.
D'Ht-rbel. Biblioth. orient.
^n. Salahsddin Jofef Ben Aioub Ben Schadi, p. 742. Renaud.
ubi fup.
Alb. Schult. ind. geographic, in vit. Salad. Lugduni
fed.

^

ibid.

Ebn Shohnah, ad

an.

Batavorum, 1732.

(G) £/^/f ^^o^/?**)^ relates, that
he likewile ejefted all the K^dis
of Kadisy or chancellors, who
niade profefiion of the feft of
All, oiwMicXw^xQ. Fat emit e

Kha-

///'was the chief i and appointed

others,

who had adopted

principles of vf/

5/^.^// i,

the

to fuc-

(1) Ehn Sh^httab, ad an. Hej. 566.
J'.fifBtn Ai.ub Bin Schudi, p. 742.

We

are alfo told,
ceed them.
that he difplaced all the go-*

vernors of £g)pt, who were ^hiites. or followers of All ; and
filled tlicir polls with pcrfons

of the Sonnite perfuafion, profeffing the fame teriets that he
himlelf had efpoufed i).
(

D'Hcrbel. Bib'.iAb. arimt, art. SatahedJin
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2'/&fKha-

The

\

567th year of the

B.

of the Arabs.
Mejra, commencing

I.

4th,

Sept.

Whtoftheiiii, proved fatal to the Fdtemlte empire in Egypt. MiFatemites roddin Mahmiid Ebn Zcnki, who was a great favoujer of the
is abiliped Somites, having been informed that SaUiaddin Tufef Ebn
»w

Egypt,

body of troops in the caftle of Al Hahirah,
ablolute
under the command of KarcMjh Al AJadi, and was
j^y^^^i,

had pofted

a

order to
mafler of the kingdom of Egypt; he fent him an
Khathe
of
name
the
of
omiliion
ifTue an edi^, injmning an
requiring the Egypand
prayers,
public
the
'Jded
Al
lif
Mojladi Beamtian: to mention in the room of it that of Al
In anfwer to Nuro'ddm's
of Baghdad.

m

the Khahf
Egyptians
Salab'addin wrote him word, that, as the
v.as afraid luch a
he
Jli,
of
followers
part
were for the moft
prove extremely preftep might occafion an infurreftion, and
letting SalahNuroddln
But
his affairs, in Egypt.
ri'llah,

letter,

judicial to

and that he
'addin know that his order was peremptory,
would be obeyed the name of Al Adcd was omitted, for the
Mobarram, and that of
firft time, on the fecond Friday of Al
'

;

in the mofques, throughout the Egypthe
time of divine fervice.
the
tian territories, in
edia iflued by SaL'h'addin on this occafion was carried into
*Adid was fick, and foon after expired ; neither

Jl Mojiadi mentioned,

When

execution, Ai
thought^ht
Salah'addin nor any of the Egyptian Einrs having
by l<!uauthority,
his
of
deprivation
to acquaint him with the

Mahmiid Ebn Zeni-i's exprefs command. Al 'Jded
imperial
was no fooner dead, than SaluFaddin occupied the
which
were
treaUircs,
the
all
of
pofieiTion
palace, f.nd took
ro'ddin

immenfe,

as well as the

(H) Seme

moft rich and invaluable furniture (H),
found

writers Inform us,

that this furniture connCced of a
vaft quandtv of the richeft ta-

of fumptuoas garments
of every fort, of porcelain and
cryflal cups of great price, of
jewels and pearls of immenfe
value, amongil which was an
cmerald a palm and an half
peftry

lone, a firing of large rubies,
weighing feventeen Egyptian
Methkdhy and a union pearl as

bia as a pigeon's egg, befides
things equally rare

m^y other

and valuable.

The

library in

is faid to have contained no lefs than 100,000 volumes. bound and written in the

particular

'

.

.

The'
moft beautiful manlier
books were diRnbuted, by the
order of the }ateT>iite Khahfs,
amongft as many of the doaors
of the law, and other learned
men, as had occafion to confu.t
Nor can this be matter
them.
of furpri^e to any one, who confiders the prodigious number of
pieces, formed of the works of
the M^^^m divmes, vvhohave interpreted the Koran, of the prcduftions of the moft emment
traditionifts, profeffors of

prudence, ph.lologers,

junf-

gramma-

rians, critics, poets, philofopners,

phyficians,

and hiilonans, bc-

fides the learned labours ot othef

authors
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To

the latter appertained a noLle library of
books, collected by the Fatemite Khalxfs ; a jacinth weighinofeventeen Methkah, or yf;^/'/f drachms, and denominated t'rom

found therein.

enormous

its

prefents,

lize the jacinth-tnountain

;

and a vaft number o^

made by many

fovereign piinces to At' Aded and his
regard to the jacinth above-mentioned,

With

predecefibrs.

Ebyi Al Athlr, in his At Camel, relates, that he faw it, and
weighed it; and reprefents it as a moft valuable curiofity.

was alfo in the palace a flrange
which if any one itruck, when he had
a fit of the cholic upon him, he was prefcntly cured.
This
drum, continues he, was unluckily broken, by fome who
were lirangers to the falutary virtue it contained.
ATAded's
family Saldlfaddin removed to a private and retired part of
Of the Khalif%
the palace, and placed a guard upon them.
ilaves fome were fold, fome manumitted, and others given
away. As to the circumftances attending the fupprefTion of
Al Aded's authority in Egypt and his death, the Arah authors
Some of them
of the beft repute are not perfcdly agreed.
afErm, that a Pcrfian Siiji, or religious, was the firlt that
prayed for Al Mo/la di Bearfiri'li'ah, ihtt Khalif of Bagbdddj in
one of the mofques at Al Kdhirah, no other perfon darina; to
do the fame, tor fear of excitiiig a tumulj amongil the people;
Abiilfeda writes, that there

and wonderful drum

;

authors that cannot fo properly

an:! allr-nomer?,

be ranged under any particular

in

clafs, in

vogue amonglt

the.

tiVif

The

able figure.

JMo-

hammedam. To render this the
more probable, it may obferved,

many

any great

who

lected

difficulty,

fpLcified by

of above 40,000 different
boeks ; many of which, according to IVi, Rmaudot, contained

now

fevcral volumes.

Nor

As

for

did this

he excufed himfelf from accfpt-

African authors.

the ChnJIians,

who

ing of the invitation, becaufe he
could rot brinj^ his books along

ex-

celled in any branch
tiire,

rone of

their

of literaworks were

with

ELn

Daln.^l^j

/..

400 camels

beint'

them

tq

that prmcc's court (i).

^l Jawbur ^ill'bam'.n,

C

him,

fcarce fufficient to carry

here to be found. Tne Mftem
philofophfrs,
mathematicians.

titu

fome of the writer?
VVeare infor.mtd

in view,

by Ebn Khali curt, that Nuh Ehit
Al Mcinfur A! Samtndni invited
one Ifmael AhuU K'ljem to come
and refide with him; but thac

moft ample colledion exhibit
any of either the writings of the
an'.ients or the

have col-

number of volumes

the

years fince,at ConJ}a?!tinople,cox\filled

cou.feof

years, might, vviihout

that the library of Hadji Kalifa,
lived not a vaft nu.niber of

likewife

Fatemite Khj-

therefore, in the

lifs,

fo

made

library a very inconfider-

c

?

Rcnaud, ubi j-ip.f,

5-}6j c?',

and

'
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on fuch
occafions, to Al'Jded, at his reqiicft, in hib dying moments.
Others fay, \.h2L.tSalah'addin oruered .'// '/Idedto be {hut up in
j!n(3

that Saldh'add^n performed the laft offices, ufual

Laltly,
eertain tower, and afterwards put to death there.
others intimate, that Saldh'addin deftroyed the Fatemite KhaVif^ by obliging him to fuclc poifon out of the bezi) of his

'a

brother Turan Shah's ring.

With

refpeft to the perfon

who

had the courage to mention Al Mojfadis name in one of
the mofques of Jl Kahirah, we are told that he was a blind
'man, and went under the appellation of Jl E?nir AV Alem^
by AhvH Faraj. According to Ahulfcda, Al ' Adsd earneftly
defired to have a conference with Salab'addin^ when he was
fo bad that there were fcarce any hopes of his recovery ; but
firft

the IVazir^ fufpefting treachery on the part of the

Fdt£7jiite

Khalif, refufed to fee him. However, finding, after his death,
that there was no foundation for fuch a fufpicion, he was vaftly
That prince
concerned that he had not waited upon him.

BoK:oddln may be credited, the 1 2th of
Alcharram 'y'h\xt, if we chufe to ioWow Abu' I Faraj, his
death happened on the loth of the fame month. Thus ended
the empire of ihe Fatemite Khalifs in Africa^ after it had continued about 271 years} above 200 of which, as appears
from the precedmg part of this work, they had maintained
themfelves upon the throne of Egypt. The princes that formed
(departed this life, if

J

I

this

dynafty were Shiites,

who

afTerted

A/i

Ebn Abu

Taleb

to have been the hrft lawful Khallf&nd Imchn; and maintained,

that the fupreme au"thority, both in fpirituals and temporals, of
Nay, they deduced their
right belonged to his defcendants.
origin from AH himfelf and Fafefna, the daughter of Mohairi'

m

confequence of this pretenfion, affumed the
They alfo flyled themfelves hnarnians,
of Fatemites.
and Imams ; intimating thereby, that they were defcended in
a right line from the head of that family v/hich alone fupplied

med'y and,

name

They bore
the Mojlem world with true and rightful Imams.
^n implacable hatred, and utter averfion, to the Khalifs of
the houfe of Al Abbas ; whom they confidered as intruders
and ufurpers, not in the leaft related to the family of Mohammed, and as propagators of falfe traditions wherever their
power prevailed. As Niiro'ddht, therefore, was a zealous
Scfwite,

entertained the higheft regard

for

the

Khalifs of

no wonder the abolition of the Khalifat of Egypt, at this jundure, (hould have
been his principal care. Befides, he might net only have
been influenced by religious but lilcewife by political motives
He might think, that nothing could contribute
in this affair.
IPQ|-e to the humiliation of the Franks, who were then grown
Baghdad, and detefted the

Shiites

;

'tis

formidable
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as the

head
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re-union of the Mofletm under one

a.

news of the

Futamtc Khawas known there

abolition of the

Egypt arrived at Baghdad, and

it

f Al Mojladl Beamrillah was prayed

that the Khali

out

all

days, were
^

for

through-

the Egyptian provinces, public rejoiciitgs, for feveral

made

Al Mojiadi

in that capital.

Amado'ddin Sandal^ one of

his minifters

of

alfo difpatched

ftate,

with royal

and thofe preachers who had
He alfo fent
mentioned his name in the molques of Egypt.
them magiiihcent prefents, and ordered the black ftandards,
ufed by the houfe of Al Abbas, to be carried to Al Kdhirahy
where his authority was now recognized, by people of all
It is worthy of obfervation, that
ranks and denominations.
this revolution was brought- about without any efFufion of
Mojlcm blood, or, as the Arab writers exprefs it, without fo
much as tiuo goats butting each other ; though the Egyptians
had been, for above two hundred years, intirely attached to
For the reflections made
the family of Ali Ebn Abu Tdlcb.
by Abu'lfeda upon this great event, we muft beg leave to re-

vefts to Nuro'ddiriy Salalj'addin,

our curious readers to that author himfelf, in the paffage
them here *.
Not long before the fuppreffion of his authority in Egypt, Al 'AdedV
the Khali Al Adcd faw in a dream a fcorpion coming out oi dream.
one of the mofques ztA^cfr, caiitd the mofque of Jl^Aded;
which made directly towards him, and pricked him. This
fo terrified him, that he inftantly awaked in a great friglitj
and fent the next morning for the rnoft eminent interpreters
of dreams to be met with, in order to confult them.
Upon
hearing his dream, they unanimoufly agreed, that fome perfon who fhould come out of that mofque would do him a
Ke then commanded the governor of Alefr to (end
mifchief.

fer

pointed out to

f

'

him the perfon or perfons refiding in that temple; who
thereupon brought before him a Sheikh of the Sifs, whofc
name was Najmo'ddin Al Khubafidni. The Khalif dfketi iiim
whence he came, and why he mhabitated that mofque ? "i'o

to

*

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad,

ubi fup. p. 38.

Ism. Abu'l-'

Ebn Shoun, ad an. Hej. 567.
Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi, in MawredoMlatifa, Ibrahim
EcN Mohammed Een DakmaKjIh Al Jawhar AlThar.iin.GREO.
Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p 404, 4o5.''D'Heri>ei,. Biblioth. orienr.
p. 742. RE^•AUD. ubi fup. p. 535, 536. Vid. etiam Will. TvR.
lib. XX. c. 12. & Shahabo'ddin
Abu Ashama, apud Renaud.
* Ebn Shohn. ubi fup. Ism. Abu'lf £D. in
ubi fup. p. :j35.
FED. in chron. ad an. Hej. 567.

e.v.cerpt.

Alb, Schuk. p. 13, 14. Lugd: Batav. 1732,
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he gave^fuch pLuii and firnple anf>vers, that M' Atled
could not apprehend himfelf to be in any danger from him.
He, therefore, difmifTed him, with fome handlome prefents 5
and, at his departure, begged he would pray for him. However, Salah' addin, foon after afpiring at the Khaiifat, and
meditating the demolition of the Fatcmite power, confulted
many of the Mojkm fages upon the legality of the point he

\vliich

had

view

in

;

who, by

their decifions, excited

Amongft

into execution his defign.

him

to carry

others that attended the

Wa'zir'i levee, on this occafion. Sheikh Nojmo'ddin /d Khu'
and expatiated fo much upon the perfidious
;
abandoned conduct of the A;^tv«;V<r5, and reprefented in fuch

bafndni appeared

many mifci.iets they had been the authors
he not a little contributed thereby to their downfal in
This, continue Jbu'lfcda and Ebn Shohnah, was
Egypt.
Joolced upon as a clear accomplilhment of the predidion exhibited by the Khalif AV Aded\ dieam ''Salah'addin being mafter of all Al'Aded's treafures,
ilrong colours the
of, that

Kuro'd-

which amounted to a prodigious Turn, fent part of them to
jerhus 0/ Nuro dilin in Syria^ and the reft he diftributed amonglf ihe
Salah'ad- troops ; referving not a fuigle dindr^ according to the authors
Not long* after the hddin.
here referred to, for his c-wn ufe.
<^inii>o-Lvs

moved at the head of a
body of troops towards the frontiers of Syria, and "at
lalt fat down before Al Skawbcc, a foi trefs of tht; Franks onthe confijies of Heja%\ but, upon Ntiro'ddin's approach, he
railed the fiege, lelt the redu£lion of this place {h( uld have
opened a pafli'ce direCtly for that conqueror's numerous forces
who from
into Egypt. This was highl refented by Nuro'd-diK
that. time grew jealous of Salah'addin, and entertained a
lufpicion of his real attachment to him. Some writers intimate,
that SaldVaddin was apprehenftve of being deferred by the
Syrian officers of his army, as foon as their old mafter Niland that this induced him to abandon
ro'ddin ihould appear
the fiege of Al ^.havjhec, and retire into Fgypt. But however
that may be, hiuroddm was fo incenfed at this point of contemlte Khalif's death, Salah'addin

large

\

,

;

it to be given out, (hat he intended foon
to undertake an expedition againft Salah^addhi with all the
Upon the arrival of this news at
jforces he could afiemble.

duct, that he caufed

Al Kdhirah,

Saldh' addin

fummoned

great officers, and
he had made his lord
treafurer, to attend him in the palace.
When they were
come, he imparted to them the advice he had received of
^lurs'ddin^s intention to invade Egypt, and afked them, with

amo

^gfl:

*>

the reft his father Ayuh,

IcM. Afu'lted.

all his

whom

k Ebn Shoknah,

ubi fup.

no

C.
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If Niiro'ddin^ faid Takio'ddin^

advife
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him

to take?

(hould dare to attack us,

we

by force." *' By no means, replied the
*' old crafty /l)ub ; if Niiroddin fhould do us the honour to
** pay us a vifit here, 1 would proftrate myfelf before him."
7'hen directing his difcourfe to Saldh'addin, " Son, faid he,
" write to our vm^KV Ntiro' ddln without delay, and tell him,
*' that if he will be pleafcd to fend any of his flaves with a
*' towel to tie about your neck, in order to draw you after
him intb Syria^ you will follow him ytixh. the utmofl ala" crity to your fovereign's court/' The council then (I),
that had been called on this occafion, broke up.
Jyub^ however, waited upon SalAh'addin in his own apartment, and ad*'

will repel force

/

'"•

him

drcfTcvl
'^

fon

;

if

in the fullowlrig

terms

" Be

:

of good courage,

my-

Niivo'ddin attempts to penetrate into Egypt^ I

head your forces againrt him.
J]ut, let us keep
" our counfe'l to ourfelves. For, though you fliall not fend
*' him
fo much as a fmgle fugar-cane, if he demand it,
*' you muft not openly aflert your independency on him.
^' If this fnould be done, he will lay afide all his other defigns,
" and particularly the war he is now meditating againit the
*' Frafih, and attack you with his whole power
the confe;
" ouence of which, as theiflucs of war are unceruin, no mail
" can forefee. Whereas, by pretending to perfift in your
*' allegiance to him, you will gain ti.re; and be thereby
*' enabled, with the divine afiiltance, to weather the impend*' ing ftorm."
This falutary advice was fully juftified by the
event, as will hereafter more clearly appear ^
Nuro'ddin, being fatisfied with Sa'ah'addlfi's afTurance Nuro'dpf his (idelity to him, continued his military preparations, for din f^ih^
a war with the Franks, in purfuance of the plan he had '-Arka
He difpatched his orders to/"'" '^'
formed, with the utmofl vigour.
Sai/o'ddtn Gazi,'the Sdheb of Jl Mawfd, his nephew, to ^'^^"*^'«
join him with all the forces he could afTemble, that he might
*'

felf will

Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makri7.i, Ibrahjm EB^f MoHAM.MED H.BN DaKMaK, & IsM. Ab u'lPED. ubl fup, ReNAUD.
'^

ubi fup. p. 537.

A

(I;

that
this

certain author pretends,

Ayub declared pjblicly

at

council, in order to carry

were all
jt^iiro'ddini, flaves ; that no army
was neceflary to keep his fon
cn the

farce,

that they

(i)

within the limits of his duty ;
and that he himielf would cut
off Salah'add'ini

ro'ddin

do

(

Zerta«d, ubi fup,

i

).

fi,

head,

commanded ram

jj..

if

io
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be thereby enabled to enter upon action without delay. After
the juniStion of Nuro'ddin's troops and thofe of /ll MaW'
fely that conqueror advanced tn'^^/v;, a town with a pretty
llrongcaftle in the territory of D/imaJcus^ laid fiege to it, and
at laft took it by llorm, in the month of Jl Mohnrram^ the
prefent year.
'Jrka is adorned with many beautiful gardens,
and a rivulet running by it ; being, according to the eaftern
geographers here recurred to, about 12 miles S. of Tripoliy
60 of Baalbec^ and a parafang from the fea
The fame year, the Kct&yans\ Khciiayam^ or eaftern TarThe Katayans, or tars^ pafled th^ Jihun^ and made an irruption into KhowdThe news of this invkfion being brought to Jrftdn
Khatay- razjn.
ans, make Ebn Akfar^ the Shah of Khowarax-m^ he advaiiced at the
an irrvp- head of all his forces to Amazvayhy in order to give them
t ion into
Hov^cver, an
battle; but was there taken ill, and died.
JChowa- Emir, or general, of great note amongft the Khoivdrazmiansj
yazm.
took upon him the command of the army, came up with the
enemy, and engaged them ; but was defeated, taken prifoner,
and carried by the Katayans into Maivaralnahr. As for the
Shah of Khowdraz.m himfelf, he was carried from Jlmavjciyhy
where he tell lick, to his capital, and there in a few days expired ; being fucceeded by Soltan Shuh Mah7nud^ his younger
'^.

This fo incenfed j^ldp'ddin Tacajh^ or Tukajh^ his eldeft
fon, who was then at "Jondt^ that he repaired dire^ly to the
king of Katafs court, and foUicited his affiftance \ who
thereupon fent an army under the condudl of Funid^ his ge'

fon.

neral, to

penetrate into Khowtirazmt

and place

*

Alao' dditi

Tacajh upon the throne.
Fuma moved to the frontiers of
Khozvdra%7n, without meeting with any ohftrudion in his
march ; of which Seltdn Shah Alahmud and his mother having
been informed, they immediately abandoned the kingdom of
Khowdrazm, and retired into Khoiofdn. This enabled Jlao'ddin Tacajb Shah to afcend the throne of Khoivdrazm, without
It may not be improper to remark, that
ftriking a ftroke.
the country called Kitay., Katay, or Khatay^ by the oriental
'

writers, contained the northern provinces of China,

and a great

7 he capart oiTartary, to the north and north- weft of it,
pital of this vaft region was Catnhaht, or Khdn-haUk, denominated by the prefent Chinefe Pekin, Pe-king, and Shmi-tienfu, the metropolis of the whole empire, and the refidence of
the emperor himfelf; of which we fliallhave occafion to fpeak

more

largely, in a future part of this

work

'^.

In

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 38. Ism. Abu'lin tab. Syr. Sharif Al Edrisj, par. 5. dim. 3. p. 118.
Alb. Schult. ind. geographic, in vit. Saiad. Lugd. Bat. 173Z.
e Greg. Auu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
D'Herbel, Biblioth.
p. 405.
•^

FED.
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Hejra, beginning yfw^///? I'i^^yAbcdy of
In
Kardkiljh^ the Mamluk^ w|io had been one of TaXv- Turks
1 1 72,
odiLn Omqr Lbn Shahlrjhuh Ebn AyuFs flaves, marched v/ith ''^'^' Tri'«
a body of Turks out of Egypt to 7>/><?/' in Africa^ formed the Poj*.
it.
He-^""*^^'
mafler
of
made
himfelf
iife;e of that city, and at lafl
the'

56Bth year of

tlie

^

alfo reduced to his

obedience feveral provinces, or

that part of Africa, before the clofe of the

diftri£ls, in

campaign f.

year, Nuroddin Mahmud Ehn Zenki led an armyNuro'dKiUj Arflim II. the fon of Mas' ud^ the Seljukian Soltdndin lead$
of Al Rihn, penetrated into his dominions, and poflefled him- ^'' ''^f^y
kU of Mar' a/h, Bahnefa, Marzabdn, and Say^ujasy ox ^IwaSy'^gainJi the
liilij Arjlan^'^f^^^ "f
without having fuflained any confidcrable lofs.
finding himfelf not able to make head againft the Atabek\^^^^^'
forces, and fearing to be driven even from his capital, fent an
This Nilro'ddin reembafly to Nilro'ddin, defiring peace.
fufed to grant him, unlefs he would refiore Malatia to Dhu'lnun Ebn Al Ranejhmend, whom he had unjuftly deprived of
it.
The reftitution of Malatia being by no means relifhed by
Kilij Arjlan, Niiro'ddin propofed to him in lieu thereof the
This propolal proving more
ceffron of Siwas to Dhiilmm.
agreeable to Kilij Arjlan, he readily complied with it ; upon
which, Nuro'ddin concluded a treaty of peace with him, and
But, notwithftanding this treaty,
then returned into Syria,
after Nuroi'ddin's death, Kilij Arfldn made an irruption into
Dhu'lnun Ehn Al Rafh^/nDt rui's territories, befiegcd Siwds
with a body of troops that LXhu'lvAin could not oppofe, and in
fine expelled him from that place 8.
The fame year, Saldb'addin^ having conciliated to himfelfSalah'adthe afFe<R:ions of the Egyptians^ by his liberality, and the \cn\ty din befteges
of his adminiflration, to a very wonderful degree, invaded Al Carac,
the diftricls of Al Carac and Al Shawbec ; fitting down before or Crac.
the former of thofe places. But receiving advice, that Nuro'ddin was advanced to Al Rukim^ near Al Carac, in order to
have an interview with him ; he raifed the fiege of Al Carac,
and retired with great precipitation towards the borders of
Ecyft. However, he fent Nilro'ddin fome very rich prefents,
and acquainted him with his father Ayub's illnefs, and the
danger he was in of lofing Egypt, if that confummate flatefman fhould die ; which he affigned as a reafon for his hafty
r^-treat. ,This Nure'ddtn thought fit to admit, though he was
no flrangcr to the motive of Saldh'addin's conduit. As for

This

at^ainft

«

p 897. & art. Khathai, p. 991. Jos. Sim. AsseMAN. d-.ffertar. de Syr. Neftorian. p. 534. RomBe, 1728. Du
^ Ism.
Halde's defcript. of the empire of China, &c. p. 66.
Aiju'lfed, in chron, ad aji. Hej. 560.
6 Idem ibid.
orient, art. Turk,

AyAh
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Fhn ShMi,

hii, father, a

man

C.I.

of an exceeding good cha-

famed for his vvifdom and rare virtues, vvhofe death.
was occauoned, or at leaft accelerated, by a fall from his
ratfter,

horfe,

lie

died on the 20th oi Dhu'lhajja, after he had languiOied

in his palace a

This

Themether

^Malec
Arflv.n
'*'"/•

itw days,

in the year thai:

we

now upon ''.
mother oi Make

are

year, according to KksKdsinir^ the

Arjlan Eon Togrol^ Soltdn of the Selpiks oi Iran, a piincefs of
tranfcendent virtue, likewife died in the houfe of JIdighiz, the
firft Atd'ek of Adherbijan-^ and that great man himfelf, of

whom

we'fhall give a

more

particular account in a proper

7"he Soltan^

place, followed her not lor:g after.

two

fuch great lofTes,

at lafl carried

him

fell

affiidted at

Tick of a languifliing illnefs,

which

Auiilfeda iniimates, that Kardkujh^

of,

Mamluky who had been one of Tukioddin\ flaves, made
himfelf mafter of Tripoli in Africa^ the prefent year; but
another writer exprefily affirms, that one of SaVih' adding brothers, with a body of troops under his command, then reduced
the

•

We

muft beg leave to obferve, that Saldh'addin
Al Carcc at Ni'.roddin\ approach, becaufe the redu6lion of that fortrefs, which muft have been
delivered into the Atahek\ hands, would have opened a paffage for his troops into Egypt; Saldh'addin, not without
reafon, fufpefting that he had proje6led an expedition thither*.
Nuro'dThe following year, being the 569th of the Hejra, which
djn Mah- commenced Aug. lith, i 173, At li'idlec AV Add Nuro'ddin
mud Ebn Mahmiid Ebn Zenki, the Sdkeb of Al S/?dm and A/ Ja%ira^
Zenki
qj. ^yyla and Mefopotamia^ as well as of feveral other prothat place.

abandoned the

fiege of

vinces, departed this

f"<''

He

life.

died, according to AbiClftda

and Ebn Shohnah^ on IVednefday^ the eleventh of S.hawdt, of
If Bohda quincy, or fquinancy, in the caftle of Dnmafcus.
ei'ddin Ebn Shedddd^ however, may be credited, his death (K)
happened on the 2i{l of that month. He v/as then upon the
point of invading Egypt ^ in order to deprive Sab.ih''addin }'/<of the fovereignty of that kingdom ; having ap-

fe/Ebn Ayub

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad,
Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Takio'I'Din
•>

.

ubi

f<ip.

p.

38,

39.

Ism.

Ahmed Al Makrizi, &

Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, ubi fup. Ren^ud,
Khondemir, Ism. Abu'lfed.
ubi fup. p. 537, 938.
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Aijlan BenThogrul,
ubi fup.
p. 130. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 537.
'

(K)

Ahul Faraj

differs

from

all

the authors here mentioned,

J53

this

point; placing Niro'd(1^ Grtg,

Abu

I

^,Vs

death

op Wedtitfday, tb^

fourteenth of Sha^vd/, the

pre?.

fentyear(i}.

Turaj,

ul'i

pip. t. 405.

pointed

'
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pointed Saifoddin Cazt^ his brother's fon, to command the
army deliined to act againft the Franks^ whilfl he undenook
the

By

Fgyptian cxpetlidon.

dcmife, therefore, Soltdn

his

was dehvered from all apprehenfion of fo formidable an enemy and co.npetitor, and Hxcd upon the throne of
Egypt.
Nuro'diin was tall, of a comely majeflic perfon,
and a fwarthy complexion.
He had no whif/cers, but only a
fmali beard on the lower part of his chin.
His dominions
were very extenfive; he having been prayed for not only
in i>yria^ Mcjopotamia^ Al Tamun^ when that country was
fubjugated by Tun'.n Shtih Ebn Ayuh^ and the two Harams,
or Jacrcd cities, that is, Mecca and Medina^ but likcwife ia
Egypt.
He pafTes amongft the MoJIems, even at this day,
not only for one of their j_reateii princes, but aifo for one of
SaL'ih'add.n

their faints.

For, he acquired the higheft reputation for his

jufiice and

valour,

probity; having united in his perfon piety and
oualities which feldom meet in the fame fubje<St.

Ebn Sbohnah has handed down to us the following elogy of
him, which was given him in his life-time, and confirmed
after his death.
" To an incomparable greatnefs of foul he
*' had joined the
moft: profo^md humiliation of heart before
*' his lord
and exhibited to the viev/ of his fubjedts, v/hen
" pe, forming his devotions in the mofque, one fancluary
*' within another."
He fpent much of the night frequently
in prayer, and amidil his immenfe riches conhdered himfelf
only as the depofitary (L) of the public treafure ; from whence
he drew an exceeding fm»ail fum for his houiljold expences,
infomuch that his domeffics not feldom complaired of being
in want of common neccfTaries. Notv-;ith(landing which, \vith
refpedt to every thins; regarding the public, he was liberal tOj
;

a vaft degree.

He

built feveral colleges for the difciples

the celebrated hnctrns
himfelf the principles

V/hereupon he faid to her,
" This is all that I can llridly
" and properly call my own.

(L) In confirmaticn of what
here obferved, we are told by
Ahul Faroj, that Kuro'dd:n'%

hir.i.

wife once cotnpl dning to him of
her poverty, he gave her three
worli-houfes, or rather public
in the city of Hems,
offices,

''

is

For,

.all

'*

the Mofiems.

"

treafurer.

I

" them of any

ing

"

too fmall a matter,

flie

money

the

" hands belongs

which brought her in about
twenty //W/v a ypar. But thinkthi;

of

Abu Hantfa and Al Shdfc'i. He adopted
of the fedt ol Abu Hanifa; but withcut

'*

1

f:r

to the

I

am

in

my

body of

only their

will not defraud

thing, nor will

yojr fake

ciiter

into
'

he!if.re(!)-

dem..ndcd fomething more of
(l) Ctfg.

iiu'l FiiraJ,

uli yjp.

/>.
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fome of the beft Mojhm
writers.
He railed the walls of the cities of Dqmafcus, Haleb^ or Jleppo^ Hems^ Hamah^ Shaixar, Baalbec, and others,
which had been thrown down by the violent fhocks of earthSome authors relate, that he
quakes, at his own expence.
was the firft Mojlem prince who eftablifhed a chamber of
any tin£lure of bigotry, according

to

lower part of his fubby the noblefTe, and gave the name of Dar Al ^ Adel^
Ntlro'ddtn having
or the houfe ofjujfice^ to this commiflion.
made Dumafcus his refidence, and his court there being compofed of many Emirs, or commanders of his troops, who

juftice againit the violence offered the
jec!s

kept a vafl number of fervants ; Shalracnh, Sala/yadd.'fj's
uncle, one of the principal of them, allowed thofe belonging
to him a gpod deal of liberty, who thereupon arrived at fuch
a pitch of infolence, that complaints were carried to the Kddi
Ke?ruW ddin of their behaviour every day, without his being
able to apply any remedy, by reafon of their mailers power'

The Soltdn being informed of thcfe diforders,
and having a mind to bring back the Etnirs themfelves to a
fenfe of their duty; he ordered the commiflioners, he had nominated on this occaflon, to inquire with the utmoft rigour
into the injuries and wrongs faffered by the people from the
grandees, and to punifii the guilty, with all poflible feverity,
without any regard to the rank and quality of the offender.
Shairacuh^ perceiving that this tribunal was levelled particularly at him, ordered all his domeftics upon pain of death to
pay an e-KzSt obedience to the ordinances of the police iffued
by the Kadi, that they might not be brought before this court
of juftice, of which he himfelf was even afraid. Such a prudent and equitable inftitution could not but indear the Soltdn
to his fubjeifs, and render his memory in the higheft degree
This to a demonltration appeared from
grateful to them.
the follouang accident that happened fome time after his death.
man of Da?nafcus having received fome outrage, for which
he could meet with no redrefs, cried out, as if he had been
Nuro'ddin, where are you?"
imploring his affiftance, "
Saldh'addin, who then reigned, having been apprized of the
aftion, commanded immediate fatisfa6tion to be made him,
and every fubje£t of complaint to be removed. But neither
did this reparation, however ample it might feem, dry up the
complainant's tears ; who anfwered the perfons demanding the
caufe of them in thefe terms : " I lament the lofs of that
** great king, who was fo juft, and fo equitable ; for, fmce
*' his death we have not lived the life of men, but that of
" beafts." The above-mentioned colleges^ ere<Sied at Damafcusy Al Maiujely Hem!, Aleppo, and other places of note
under
ful proteilion.

A

O
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of the hx2hi»

he very richly endowed.
He alfo built
a larae number of fpiendid mofques, and lettled very confiNor was he lefs confpicuous
derable revenues upon them.

under

his jurifdidtion,

for his temperance, than for his juftice, liberality, and folid
Ebn Shohnab has preferved a dilVich in Arabic^ cele*
piety.

bratjng his praifes, and importing, that he was valiant, fubGod, and conftant, as well as fervent, in his

miffive to his

devotions. The many hofpitals he founded, for the reception
both of the poor and the infirm, in feveral parts of his domiIn fine,
nions, were monuments of his extenfive charity.
he feems to have wanted nothing requifite to the formation of

one of the

beft,

as well as ojie of the greateft, princes that

ever lived, as he was adorned with many rare virtues, and
He
-void of every vice, but a profeffion of the true religion.
was born, accordin<^ to the Mojiem hiftorians, in the year of
the Hiijra 511

'^.

Nuro'ddin's death was no fooner known, than Al Mala Al Malec
Al Sdleh Iftnael Mahmud^ his fon, then only eleven years old, A' Saleh
Ifniaei
to fucceed him, in the fovereignty of his vaft
dominions; and the troops o'f Dumafcus^ v/here he propofed Mahmiid,

was appointed

refuJe, accordingly took the oaih of allegiance to him.
^f°"j
^alim addln T"fef Ehn Jyiib, having received advice of his ^".^"^
accefilon, acknowleged hin.felf his vallal, and ordered prayers
in all the mofques within the Egyptian territories to be put up
Money likewife, notwithftanding his tender age,,
for him.
was coined in his name but, being incapable of holding the

to

-,

government, Al Emir Sbamfo'ddln Mchamrned^ commonly called Ebn Al Mokaddt^m^ had the management and
diredion of all public affairs.. Al MMec Al Saleh had not
long afcerided the throne, before Saifd'ddin Gdzi Ebn Kotbo'ddin Maivdud Ebn Zcnki, the Saheb of Al Mawfcl, invaded Al Jaziray or Mejopotamia^ and poUeiled himfelf of
every part of that large province,
Al Make Al ScJth IJmael
Mahmiid^ the fon of Nuro'dd'in Mahmud Ehn Zenki, is conlireins of

dcred by the oriental writers as the third Atui'sk ci Irak '.
Salah'addi.n Yufef Ebn Ayiib^ having been informed, that The prinNitro'ddin was making the neceffary preparations to attack <//»«/ ^;fGr.eg. Abu'l
Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi
fup. p. 3g, 40.
EuN Shohnah, ad an. Hcj. 569. Al MAKI^f,
in op. part.- inedit. ad an. Hej. 569.
Khondemir, Een Al
Athir, D'Kerbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 679, 680, & alib. ReNAUD. ubi fup. p. 538.
Ism. Ab'ulfed-. Ebn Shohn.
Khondemir, EiiN Al Athir, Al Makin, & Gkeg. Abu'l
Jb ARAj, ubi fup.
D'HERatL. Biblioth. oiieiu. p, 142. Renaud;
^

Ism. Abu'lfed.

Faraj,

in

chron. ad an. Hcj. 569.

ubi fup. p. 405* 406.

'

ubi fup. p. 541.

him.

6

^
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him, and being defirous of having a place to retire to, in
Salah'ad- cafe he fhould be obliged to abandon the kingdom of Egypt
din, in the projecEled the conqueft of Nulla
and fent his brother Malec
year 569. Shamfo'ddawla Tdrdn Shdh^ with a' powerful army, thither
But Turdn Shah, after he had penetrated
for that purpofe.
into that barren and uncultivated tract, finding Nu'na not
worth conquering, on account of its llerility, returned with
his forces into ligypt ; and was ordered by Saldh'addtn to
undertake an expedition into Jl Taman, which then groaned
under the tyranny of Abd' alnahi an Emir that was deicended
from the antient inhabitants of that country. Turdn Shah
having entered Al Ta?nan without oppofition, and brought
Ahd'alnahi to a general action, intirely defeated him, took
him prifoner, and threw him into irons. He likewife made
himfelf mailer of Zabld^ overthrew Tasir^ the Sdhcb of Jden^
and imprifoned him. He alfo carried the city of ylden iifelf
by ailault, plundered it, and reduced to the obedience of
ploits

of

;

,

'

^

'

eighty caftles, or fortrefTes, of confiderable
authors pretend, that SalaVaddln imployed
his brother Turdn Shah, a man of a turbulent and haughty
difpofition, with the troops under his command, that were
extremely prone to mutiny and fedltion, in this war, left
Sah'iV addin

ftrength.

~

TihoviX.

Some

they fhould have meditated a revolt.
The fame writers obferve, that Nuro'ddin himfelf approved of this enterprize ;
though he foon after difpatched one Ebn Al Kaifar to Al
Kdhirah, with an order to Saldh'addin to fend him a minute
and particular account of all the treafures, and valuable cuSaLWaddin did
riofities, amafled by the Fdlemite Khalifs.
not only comply with this order, but likewife made Niiro'd'
din a prefent of a vafl fum of money ; though he had before
fent

him many

things

(M), out

of the imperial palace \vi.Al

Kdbirahy

(M) The following
thefe prefents has been

down
^

to

us

lift of
handed

by Jl Mainzi.

fragments of amber, one of
which weighed thirty, and the
other twenty pounds.

Hence

it

Five tents made of filk imbroidered with gofd, having golden
rings, clafps, and joints ; fome
jewels of an unufual fizs ; fifty
vials of moil exquifite balfam ;
forty vafes, or veflels, of porcelain of Chine/e workmanfhip,
cxtrcmely beautiful to the eye ;
a large piece of odoriferous //g--

appears, that the

num

the latter with the moft heautiBut that the
ful earthen ware.

als

which the orientperfume themfelvesj and two
aloes, vvitfi

^^ji^/Z-Jw.', at this

t:me,carricd onaflourifhingcom-

merce both with
the Chhicfe

;

the/// i//<»»/

and

the lormer fupply-

ing then? with odoriferou' /;>w«
aloei, from the peninfula 01 Ca
mar, from whence the promorttory called by the Ewcptam cape

Ccmorin derives

its

name, and

Mojlant
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of almoft iiieiiimable vaJue, To this he wa excited bv the conduct of the Egyptians^ who had confpired
againlt him, and formed a defign to reftore the Fdtcmite
But, the confpiracy being
family to the Khalifat of Egypt.
detected, Saluh'addin caufed all the perfons concerned thereKc'ihirah,

:

and amongft the reft Abd' alfamad^ the
;
Al Kadi Al Otvayres, and the firft crier, as aho
'Arrmra Ebn Ali Al Tamani^ the poet, who had written
many elogies on the defcendants of Ali Ebn Abu Tdleb,
of whofe verfes fpecimens have been preferved by fome of
BGhuoddin^ one of
the moft celebrated Mofem hiftorians.
Saldh'addin^ contemporaries, feems to intimate, that Turan
Shdhy whom he reprefents as a perfon of tranfcendent merit,
notwithftanding what has been given out to the contrary by
another writer, entered // Taman, in the month of F.ajeb,
and put yfbd'alnabi Ebn Mohdi^ whom he accufes of rebellion,
Ab'ulfeda
to the fword, after he had fallen into his hands.
relates, that Shamjo ddaivla Turdn Shah Ebn Aytib acquired a
in to

be crucified

fecretary,

large quantity of fpoil at 'Aden, as well as

riches collected by Abd'alnabi

expedition

Ebn Mohdi^

all

immenfe

the

fuccefsful

in this

"".

The

next year, beina: the 570th of the //^yV^, which be- Al Canzi^
gan Aug. 2d, 1 1 74, AlCafiz, or Al Candy called by fome or Al
"" Takio'ddin
Ahmed Al Makrizi, Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, Ism. Abu'lfed. Bohao'ddin Ebm
Sheddad, Ebn Al Athir, & Een Shohnah, ubi fup. Renaud.

ubi fup. p. 538.

MoJIems trafficked with the Indians and the Chinefe, three
hundred years before the period
that we are now upon, and that
all thefe nations kept their ports
open to one another, is moft

from a piece written
very fubjedl by Mohammed Al >irdjii whofe native
city Sirdf, upon
the Perjlan
gulph, was then the great cmpory of tl)e Eaft, nnd the place
to which the riches, that were
the produce of thofe remote

either brought to Egypt diredly

from the Indian ocean, by the
way of the Red Sea or elfa it
was carried from the Perfian
gulph to the port of Al Kojir,
a town about three days jour;

evident,

ney,

upon

fart,

this

countries,

As

at

that

for the aloes,

loesf

time cafne.
or lignum a-

abovementioned,

this

through

a frightful

tUTned to Sc.lah''addiny after iVarodd-,n\ deaili,

were va'ued, ac-

cording to Al Makrm, at no
lefs than 200,000 dinars (1),

was

(i) Takh'ddin ^hmrd /Jl MAilz.:, in Mo-wredollataf. Mihamv.id
D'Herhel. BiHifth. tncrt. p 814.

Mod. Hist. Vol. IH.

de-

from Kus, a famous city of
Al So'ld, or ThehaiSy and conveyed from thence into the Z-o'tifr
Eg-ift by means of the "Nile. The
alorefaid prelents, wh.chwere re-

Dd

Al Sirafi,
authors

8

the

41
Cand,
rebels
<7_j^/«/?Sa-

lah'addin.
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authors Kenaz, or Kenazo'ddaivla, the governor of AfwHriy
having .allemhled a conliderable body of Blacks, rebelled
againll Salah'addin Tufef Rbn Ayiib, the ^aheh, or Soltan^

The Egyptians flocking to him from all parts,
^f Egypt.
he formed a powerful army, and advanced into the terriBut here the rebels vk^ere met by Al Make
tory of Ktis.
Al Add Saifo'ddin^ SalWaddin's brother ; who attacked them
with fo much bravery, that he put them to flight, killed a
great number of them upon the fpot, and fo efFedually difperfed them that they could never afterwards be rallied. This
battle, wbich extinguifhed the rebellion, was fought, accord^

in'T to

Bohdo'ddin

year.

We

throne

".

Ebn Sheddad,

the 7th of Safar, the prefent

mult not forget to remark, that Bohdo'ddin denominates the Blacks, who lirft joined Ca?:zy Al Sildan ; from
whence we may infer, that they were fome of the black natives of Al Sai'd, or the Upp^r Egypt, and neither proper
As
Negroes, or Nigritians, nor AbiJJinians, or Ethiopians.
for Al Canz, or Ketiaz, himfelf, he fell upon the field of battle,
Jl Makrizi calls him Hahas Ebn Shcidi, and tells us, that he
took the ciiy of Kih ; which feems to imply, that at firfl he
met with good fuccefs. The Egyptians were excited to this
revolt, vi^hich was eafily fupprefled, by the profpedt of placing
one of the late Khalif Al 'Aded's ions upon the Edtemite

7J:)e

Franks
raife the

fiege of

Alexan^^^'

The

fame day that Al Can% was defeated by Saldh'addin's
troops in the territory ef Kiis, if Bohdo'ddin Ebn Shedddd may
be depended upon, the Franks, under the command of WilHam II. king of <S;V//j, raifed the fiege of Alexandria ; abandoning

camp with fo much precipitation, that they left
baggage and military engines behind them. TVilliayn,

their

all their

as this writer aflures us, appeared off that place with a fleet
of 600 fail, having 30,000 land forces on board. He carried
his attacks with great vigour and refolution for three days,
For, Saldh'addin advancing with a forbut without effe6f.
midable army to the relief of the town, the Franks did not
think nt to wait for him ; but, being ftruck with a fort of
panic on his approach, immediately abandoned the fiege, after

on

Al Makrzzi
thev had fuftained a very confiderable lofs,
writes, that the Chrijiians having been exceedingly harafled
by the fallics of the MoJJem garrifon, and lofl feveral of their
(hips, eitlier funk or burnt, found themfelves obliged to draw
off.

"

IVilliam of Tyre informs us, that this expedition,

which

Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 570. Bohao'ddik
ubi fup. p. 40. Takio'ddjn Ahmed Al Ma-

Ebn Sheddad,
krizi,

in

Mavvredo'Uatafa,

Renaud.

ubi fup. p. 541.

he

'
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'

or the 569th of the

Mofletn ara, continued oni)' fix days ; and that it mifcarrled,
the ill c<)ndu<Sl of the officers who commanded the
It may not be amifs to obferve, that fome
Ckrijtian troops.

throuL''h

authors refer this expedition to the year of the Hcjra

'^.

572
Ebn AlDaya^ who refidcd at Aleppo. Salah'adinvited SaWoddin Camojh Takin and Jl Mdlec Jl Sdleh Ifmael dinrec/uces
Ebn Nuro'ddin Mahriiild Ebn Zenki to that city. Soon alter Dsmaf^"^
their arrival from Dafnafcus there, Al Make Al Sdleh Ifmael ^^^^
and
fixed
his^'^'"''^'
the
government
Aleppo^
took upon hi mfelf
of
^.'^*'
refidence in that place; but as he was incapable of conduct-

This

year, S.hamfo'ddin

.

he not being ^
above twelve years old, Sa do'ddhi Camoffo'Tukhi-^ his prime
minifter, ruled with an abfolute fway. Being jealous oi Sbamfoddhi Ebn Al Da\a^ Camofn Takin ordered both him and his
brothers to be put under an arreft. He alfo fecuied iheperfons
of Ehn Al KheJJjdb, the prefc6l of Aleppo^ and his brothers ;
which giving Al Mohadukm and the other officers of the troops
at Damafcui dreadful apprehenfions of his power, they immediately wjote to SaliWaddin, and begged that he would acThis application was
cept of the fovereignty of their city.
iio fooner made, than Salah'addin ported away with tl:e utmoft
celerity to Daniafcus, at the head of a chofen detachment of
700 horfe. Upon his arrival there, he was received by the
citizens with open arms, and inftantly repaiied to the houfe
of his father /yub, named Al'Akiki,
However, the citadel
But, having
for fome time refufed to furrender to him.
brought over Rihan^ Al Afalee Al Sdleh' s commandant there,
he at lad made himfelf mafter of the place, as well as of all
ing public

afrairs,

by rcafon of

the riches depofited in

it.

his tender age,

Having

fettled

his affairs at

Da-

mafcuSy and appointed his brother Saif Al IfldmTagtakin Ebn
Ayub to prefide over the people of that city ; on the firft day

of the former Jornada, he began his march for Hems, and
formed the fiege of it, the eleventh of the fame month.
Having pofTefled himfelf of the town, he left a body of troops
behind him to block up the caftle, and advanced to Hamah ^
which, on the firft of the latter Jornada, opened its gates to
him. Al Emir Azzo'ddln
or die, one of Ndro'ddin's Ma??!*

J

^

commanded at this time in the citadel.
fummoned to furrender; afluring him, that

luks, or flaves,

Him

he had
no other view in this expedition than to govern that and the
neighbouring provinces as Al Mdlec Al Sdleh's deputy, and
Sdldh^addin

"

ubi fnp p.4i- Takio'ddim
Mawrcdo'ilaiafa. Willelm. Tvr.

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad,

Ahmed Al Makrizi,
lib, xxi. c.

iii.

p.

in

998. Francof. 161
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to Jleppothat he was defirous of fending him with a letter
SaThis fo pkafed Jorclic, that hs took the oath of fideHty to
afhaving
and,
deputy;
SSich's
Wiaddtn, as Al Mdlec Al

of the caflle oi Hamah to his brother, let
He had not been
out for Jleppo, with the SolLm's letter.
to be feized and
him
ordered
Taktn
Camojh
v^hen
long there,
at Damafreceived
being
thrown into prlfun ; advice of which

figned the

command

delivered up the citadel
his brother, without hentation,
The Soltek then marched with his
into Salah'aMn's bands.
being
army to Jleppo, and befieged that city. But the citizens,
AlMalec Al Sdleh\ intereft (N), repulfed Salah'addin

ciis^

intirely in

defence. Camopj
in feveral attacks, and m.ade a very vigorous
IJmaelians^
Takin likewifi hired.'^m7"«,or 5'£?wrt«,the chief of the
excited
orBatamJh, to aflaflmate Salnh'addin who, havingbeen
fum of money, fent a party ot the ruffians
to the
he ufually imployed on fucli occafions for that purpofe
all
having
attempt
the
in
penfhed
;
they
But
camp.
Saltan's
the
been cut to pieces, if Abu'lfeda may be credited, upon
;

thereto by a large

where they would have perpetrated this execrable hSt.
Another writer, however,' relates, that an IJmaeMan, or Bcihim, the following
tanijU attacked the Saltan^ and wounded
;'
'till fome of his
year but adds, that he held faft the aflaffin

fpot

others,
guards came up, who prcfently difpatched him. Two
and met
according to this author, afterwards fell upon him,
fiege of Aleppo
with the fame fate. SaWiaddln continued the
that the Franks
informed,
then
being
but
oiRajeb
;
firft
the
till

(N)

We

are

told

by Abu

I

Faraj, that Al Mdlec AlSdleh,
now only twelve years old, findina himfdf preiled by Salaf/adi/

«,

who had incamped on

" on whom my father heaped
" fo many favours, fearing rieither God nor man, is now
" endeavouring to dlfpoffefs me
" of all my territories." After

"

niount Javjfbnn, at a fmall diflance from" the city, m3unted

uttering thefe words, and others

convoked the people,
and addrefled himfelf to them in

into tears

his horfe,

" You have
the following terms.
«'
of
experience
ample
had
all

" my father's love and affedion
" for you and cannot have for" eot the reftitude and lenity of
"

his adminiftration.

I

*m

an

orphan, dtftitute of friends,
«'
and depending intirely upon
«'
your protection. This perfi" dious and ungrateful wretch,
^'

(i) Grtg.

Abu

I

fame effea, he burfl: ou*
which made fuch an
impreilion upon the people, that
they likewife wept, and unani-

to the

;

moufly refolved to defend him to
the lalt drop of blood. Sallying,
therefoic, out of the town, they
advanced to the top of mount
Ja^^Jlmn without oppofition ;
and attacked the 5c//t?«'s camp
with fo
forced

much
him

bravery, that they

to retire (i).

Faraj, ubi [up. p. 406, 407.

had
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had fat clown before Hems^ he Immediately decamped, and
reached Hanh/b^i\\e eighth of the fame month. From Hatr.ah
he purfued his march to Hefns, with a refoiution to fight the
Franks; but they thought fit to raife th.e fiege, and retire,
Being mafter of the town and diftridt of
at his approach.
Hcms^ the Saltan obliged the caftle, which he was not able
to reduce before, to fubmit to his arms, the 2ifl: of Shaaban.

This conquert was followed by the furrender of Banlbec. The
SahWadiins arms alarming /il AWec Al
Sdleh^ he follicited fuccours of his kinfmen Saifo'ddin Gazij
the Saheb of -// Mawjel^ and Ainddo' dd'n Zenki Ebn Mawdudy
the Sitheb of Senjar; but th6 latter of thefe, with how good
policy we fiiall not take upon us to determine, refufed to affift
him. This fo inceififcd SaifVddrn, that he moved with a
body of his troops towards Seiijdr^ in order to lay fiege to
rapid progrefs of

""

and fent the refi: cf his forces, under the com^
;
of his brother 'Jzzo'dd'n Mas'itd Ebn Mawdiid Ebn
Xenki and A%%d' ddin Mahim'.d^ one of his beft generals, on
whom he had conferred the title of Selfand'iz, to join the
army at Ah'ppo^ without delay. Sakih'addin, kr.owing the
iffues of war to be uncertain, offered to cede Iie?ns and Hamah

that place

mand

^

Jl Make Al

and to govern Damafciis only as his
tt.e way to an accommodation.
But thefe propofals being rejected, a bloody batde enfued on
which terminated in the intire
the eminences near Elarnah
defeat of Al Make Al Sakh and his allies.
Saldh'addin^ with
to

Sciieb^

lieutenant, in order to pave

-,

immenfe quantity of fpoil, purfued the
them up there. This proby v»hich SohWaddln remained mafrer of aH

the vidfory, gained
flying

enemy

?in

to Aleppo, and fhut

duced a peace

;

Sham., except

only the city and territory of
Al MAee Al Sdleh. After the concluiion of this treaty, the Sdtan departed from Aleppo to Damafeus ; and would neither permit Al Make Al Sdleh to be
prayed for in the mofques of Syria, nor to have money coined
with his name impreft upon it.
He alfo wrefted the caflle of
Bdrbi, \n the dilijiil oi Hamah, from Fakhro'eldin Mas'rd
Ebn Al Zd'fardni., one oi' Nuro'ddifi's principal commanders,
towards the clofe of Shaivdl, the prefent year p.
About the fame time, a PerJ'mn prince, or general, as ^Perfir.Ti
it (hould feem, took TivZrzz, or Taun's, denominated Tcbris priitce
Syria^ or

.'//

Aleppo., whicli

were

left to

P Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Ebn Shohnah, ad an. Hej.
570.
Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 41,42, 43. Greg. Aru'r.
Fara J, ubi fup. p. 406, 407. AlMakiuzi, ubi iup. D'HERCEt.
Biblioth. orient, p. 742. Rekaud, ubi fup. Alb, Schult, ind.

geographic, in

vit.
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Lugd. Bat. 1732.
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Ptolemy^ the capital of Adherbijan, according to

takes

by

Tauris.

raj.

As

that general, or chief,

is

called

he muft have been Mohammed^
the fon of Ildighiz^ the firft Atabd of AdheHijan^ who is
llyled Jl Bahlawdn^ or the Irave^ the valiajit^ the hero, both
Behlawan^ by

this hiitorian

;

by Abu'lfeda and Abu I Faraj. Of this prince, who reigned
over Atrany Al "Jebdl^ or the antient Parthia, and Adhcrbijan,
we (hall hereafter have occafion to (peak. The Eehlawdn of
the Arabs is equivalent to the Pehlawdn^ or rather Pehelawun^
as the word is for the moir part at prefent pronounced in Perfia, of the antient Perfians, as we learn both from M.
D'Herbeht and Dr. Hyde. That term in old Perfic denotes
a general, or prtjp.e minijJer, fuch as thofe who ferved the
earlieft Perfian kings, in the capacity of gencraliffimo's of their

armies, and directors of the ftate; who governed the kingin almoft an abfolute manner, under their authority,
Pehlawan, or Pehelazulm, has alfo other fignifications, which

dom,

the limits we have prefcribed ourfelves here will not permit us
at prefent to touch upon ^.
571ft year of the Hejray commencing July 22d,
i^75» proved likewife favourable to the arms oi' Salah'addin
.

*rhe pr'm-

cipal

tvents of
the yectr

57

'>

The

Ebn Ayuh

who

time not only meditated the
ftates, but alfo the
He overthrew, with
expulfion of the fratiks out of Syria.
great {laughter, at Tel Al Soltun, the tenth of Shawdl, Saifo'ddin GJzi Ebn Alawdud Ebn Zcnki, the Sdheb of Al Mavjfely
Tujeb

fubjugation of

\

all

at

this

the lefTer

Mchammedan

the lord of Htfji Cc'ifd^ a fmall fortrefs at the foot of mount
Carmel^ the Sdheb of Muredin, and feveral other princes, who

had entered into a confederacy cgainft him. The Soltdn,
however, did not gain this battle without confiderable lofs ; his
left wing having been broke by Saifo'ddin^s right, commanded
by Modhaffsro' ddln Ebn Zino'ddin, a very famous general,
But this repulfe ferved only
in the beginning of the accinn.
who, being rallied
the more to animate Saldh'addin's men
by the Saltan, fell v/ith fuch fury upon Zino'ddins corps, that
they difperfed them, and foon after drove all the enemies forces
Fakhro'ddin Ahd'almasih and other perfons
out of the field.
of diflintSiion, that were taken prifoners, Salah'' addin releafedj
and gSiVe ^Azzo'ddin Fakhrujhdhthe Sdheb of I Mawfel'% tent.
As for Saifoddin himfelf, he fled to Al Maivjel with fo much
precipitation, that the Saltan could not come up with him.
;

Greg. Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 407. Ism. Abu'lfed. in
D'Hersel. Biblioth orient, art. Pahala'van, p. 699, 700. Tho. Hyd. bill. rel. vet Perf. p. 338, 420, &c.
Nassir Al Tusj, & Ulugh BeikHj ubi fup.
^

chron. ad an. Hej 582.
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But thinking hirnfelf by no means fafe there, he would have
abandoned his capita! to the vidtorious enemy, haJ he not
been diiTuadeJ from
the

mean

fo pufillanimous a ftep

time, Saldh'addin having

made

by his lVa%tr.

In

himfclt mailer of the

enemy's camp, and fecured ail the rich fpoil found therein,
advanced to Bezaga, laid fiege to that place, and took it. He
then marched to Alanbij, and, towards the clofe of Shavjaly
Kotboddln I'efidl Eon Ha/an
formed the fiege of that place.
Jl jManbiji, the Sciheb of the to;vn and diftrict of Manbij^
the //i^r(7/><7/;V of the antients, as has been already obferved,
was a molt bitter enemy to Saldl/addln Tv.fcf Ebn /lyub ; who
carried the/city by afiault, threw Kotboddin hirnfelf into irons,
and thoroughly plundered his palace. However, he was afterwards releafed, went to Jl Maivfel, and met there with a
very favourable reception from Saifo'ddin Gdzi Ebn Mawdud
Ebn Zenki\ who treated him with uncommon marks of dtftinclion, and made him a prefent of the city of Al Rakka upon

p>om Manbij

the Euphrates.

Saldh'addin diredled his

march

to 'J%az^ or Jzaza^ a ftrong fortrefs fituated in the moll
pleafant and delightful part of the territory oi' JleppOy fat down
before it, the 3d of Dhulkaada, and obliged it to capitulate,
the

I

ith of the following

month.

Whilft the Soltan was car-

rying on the fiege of this place, an Ifmaelian, or BchaniJJ,
rufhed upon him unexjiediedly, and wounded him in the head
with a knife. SaliWaddm immediately feized the fellow, not-

withftanding he endeavoured to repeat his blows, and held
him till fome uf his guards came up and killed him. Tltis^
however, did not difcourage another of thofe ruffians from
making a fimilar attempt upon the So/tdn's life ; but he met
third Bdtanijt neverthelefs foon after
with the fame fate.
attacked Saldh'addui, with an intent to aHaiTinate him ; who

A

was

likevvife cut to pieces,

horrid defign.

without being able to execute his

Thefe attempts not a

little terrified

the Soltan

-,

who

thereupon retired to his tent, and ordered his army to ,be
purged of al! unknown and fufpedled perfons. After the furrender of 'yfzflz, Salah^addln advanced at the head of his forces
to the gates of Jleppo, invefted that place, about the middle
of Dhulkyja, and kept Ji Mrdcc Al Saleh for fome time (hut
up therein. Whilft he lay incamped before the town, the
daughter of Nuro'ddln Mahmud Ebn Zcnki^ his former mailer
and bencfaflor, Al Mdlec Al Saleh' fifter, a little girl, v/as
brought into his tent. The Soltdn took the child up in his
arms, kifTed her, and, after he had bellowed many valuable
things upon her, afked her what he fhould farther give her ?
To which, having been before inftructed for this purpofe, Cne
s,

feolied,
'

" The

fortrefs

oi'Azdz ?" Whereupon he evacuated

D

d

4
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that place, and departed from Jleppo^ with his army, the
20th of Jl Moharrain^ the following year. Before the defeat

/A Saltan^ Saifoddin had battered the walls of Senjdr,
which belonged to his brother 'Jmado'ddtn 'Lenki Ehn AIgwdiid, who had fubmitted to Saldh'addin, with his military engines, in order to make a breach in them, that he might be
at Tel

but without efFedt. The
thereby enabled to ftorm the place
vidoty obtained over the combined army of the allies by Sa^
lah'addifi near Hamah, the 19th of Ramadan^ the preceding
year, had animated the garrifon to defend the town with the
utmoft vigour, and forced ^aifoddin^ much againft his inclination, to conclude a peace with his brother. After which,
he pafied. ihe Euphrates^ and marched to Aleppo ; where he
had an interview with Al Make Al Saleb^ the Suheb of that
Having incamped for feme time at ' Ain Almobdrcca,
city.
and joined the forces of Aleppo, he entered the citadel with a
chofen detachment of horfe, and was nobly entertained there,
From Aleppo he moved
at the expence of y// Mdlec Al Sdleh.
to Tel Al Soltdfty with the auxiliaries of Diydr Beer and other
but was not able to
provinces, that had reinforced his army
cope with the vi(3:orious troops of Sahih'addin Tufef Ebn
muft not foryjyub, the conqueror of Syria and Egypt.
get to obferve, that Shamjo' ddawla Turdn Shah Ebn Ayub^ SaIdb^addhH brother, returned from Yajnan, where he had refided fome time, to Damafcus, before the clofe of Rdjeb^ in
the year that we are now upon
In the 57 2d year of the i/^;r«, beginning y«/y nth, 11 76,
dnd of
the year
Saldh'addtn Tufef Ebn Ayiib^ after he had retired from Aleppo^
572.
made an itruption into the country of the Ifmaellani ; which,
in the month of Al A'.oharram^ he laid wafte with fire and
;

;

We

«",

fword.
feated

from
Xhis

He

alfo belseged the caltle of A'Jastdt^ a ftrong place

on mount Al SeM.n, on the

Ebn Shohnah may be credited, he took fword
mofl of the inhabitants of Mastdt, and levelled

fortrefs, if

in hand, flew
/

coaft of Syria, not far

Tripoli, in the very centre of the Ifmaelian dcm'm'ions.

Siiidn^ the chief
the walls and houfes of it with the ground.
or prince of the Iftnaelians, finding himfelf not in a condition

to

make head

7-emi,

Al HdSakWaddins uncle j begging he

againft Salah'addin, fent to '^hahabd' ddln

the Sdheb of Ha?riah,

r Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej.57i. Greg. Aeu'l
FaRaj, ubi fup. Ebn Shohnaii, ad an. Hej. 571. Bohao''ddin
Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 43, 44, 45. Ah Makrizi, ubi fup.
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 742. Golii not. ad Alfragan.
p. 132, 249, 260, & alib. pafl". Ai b. Schult. ind. geogra.phic.

in

vir.
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ubi fup.
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would intercede with the Saltan for him, and procure him a
ShahAho^ ddin having afked pardon of Salah'addin^ in
peace.
Sinan's name, for the villainous attempts of his futyects upon
the

Saltern's

life,

vi^ithout

much

difficulty,

prevailed

upon

his

conclude a treaty with the Ifmaelian prince, and
even to confider him in the light of an ally. After which,
he refumed his march for Egypt y and, before the expiration
of the prefent year, began to eredl the famous wall that furrounded the cities of Mefr and Jl Kahlrah^ together with the
This wall, howcaftle, or fortrefs, on mount Jl Mokattem.
ever, which, according to Ebn Shohnah, was either 29,000
or 29,300 cubits in circumference, he left unfiniflied at his
He likewife founded the fchool, or college, near
death.

nephew

to

the fepulchre of the

Imam Al

and ordered the hofpital
after his return to Egypt.

number of rebels

at

Sbafei, in

the city of Mef)\
built, this year,

Al Kabirch to be

Some

authors relate, that a great
moft part of the black

confilting for the

people of Al Sdtd^ affembled at this time near Keft^ or Coptosy a very antjent city of the Upper Egypt, under the command of one Eh>i Abd^aliucih, who pretended to perfonate
Dawd, the fon of Al 'Adel, the laft Fatemlte Khahf. But
the rebel general was taken and cut ofF, the place of their
rendezvous almoft intirely deflroyed, and no lefs than 3000 of
Nay we are told, that out of 100,000
the rebels hanged.
rebels, that appeared in the field, 80,000 periflied.
Salah'addin reached Al Kdhirah, in the latter Rabl ; and, before
departure from Syria, appointed his brother Sbamfo'dEbn Ayub to prefide over the people of

his

daivla Titrm Shah

Damajcus. He alfofuppielled the tribute exa^ied of the pilgrims going to Mecca by the Etmr of Mecca, Jodda, and
'Aidiib, affigning him in lieu thereof yearly 2000 dinars, befides a large quantity of wheat fent him from Egypt, the prefent year'.

At
Seljiiks

this

time. Saltan Togrol

in Iran, or rather the

his father Arjlan

Ebn

Togrol,

Ebn

Arjlhn reigned over the Togrol
Irak.
He fucceeded Ebn Ardied the preceding year ; flan reigns

Perfwn

who

he had lived forty-three years, and fwayed the Seljukian ^' ^^"
fcepter, about fifteen.
Arjlan was a prince not only valiant ''^^ ^^
and generous, but alfo patient, and of fo excellent a difpofi- ^''^"' °^
tion, that he would not fulFer any one to be fpoken ill of in ^j^^"^^*"^
^

after

^

^

Ism. Abu'lfed.

in chron. ad an.

Perfian

Hej. 572.

Bohao'ddin Ebn

Sheddad, nbi fup. p. 45, 46. Ebn Shohnah, ad an. Hej. 572.
Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi, in Mawredo'ilatafa, Ebn
Khalecan, GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. ioi Renaud. ubi fup.
p. 541, 542. Alb. Schult. ubi fup.
.

"^^

'

J^^
his prefence.
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Nor did he ever treat any of his

B.L
domeftics with

contempt, being eminent for modefty aud clemency. He never denied any thing to a man of good parts
and addrefs. He is faid to have been nice in his diet, and
fond of drefs. He had very rich vefts, of every kind and colour, wrought with gold, fuch as no king before him ever
wore. His converfation was familiar, and perfedlly fmcere.
feverity or

Togrol^ this prince's fon, governed his dominions happily
enough, under the direction of his maternal uncle the valiant

Mohammed, fon of the Atahek Ildighiz, and called Bahlawdriy
or Pehelavjauy Mohatmned Ebn Ildegar by AhvH Faraj. That
hiftorian makes him to have been the Saheb of Al Jebal, or
Kuhejidn, part of the Perfian Irak, Al Ray with its diftricl,
In the beginning of this
Esfabdn, Arrdn, and Adherbijdn.
prince's reign, Badanjar attacked the province of /fdherb'tjdtfy
and Mohammed, the fon of Togrol Ebn Mohammed, that of the
'Perfian Irak. But Mohammed Ebn Ildlghiz, with his brother
Kezel Arfian, marching againft them at the head of a powerTogrol Ebn
ful army, foon obliged them to fue for peace.
Arjldn has the appellation of Soltdn Mogaydtho'ddin Togrol afIt may not be
figned him by the author of the Lebtdrikh.
improper to remark, that at this time one Togrol prefided over
the Kara-its, a very potent Turkijh or Tartarian tribe, of
whom we have fpoken above ; and that, foon after his acceflion, the emperor of China fent an embaflador to congratulate him upon that event, who gave him the title of Unk^
Onk, Awnk, or Awnak, Khun. This title, as fome writers
inform us, is equivalent to that of emperor, firfl fovereign^ or
great
Salah'ad

din

is

defeated

by the

Franks.

Khdn ^

The

following year, being the 573d of the Hejra, which
y//«^ 30th, 1177, Salab'addhi Tufef Ebn Ayiib

commenced

marched with a formidable army out of Egypt to the maritime parts of Palefiine, in order to drive from thence the
Fra>iks.
He arrived at AJkaldn with his numerous forces, if
''

Abu'lfcda may be depended upon, the 24th of the former JoAl Bornas, or Arnold, who had been taken prifoner
rnada
by Nuro'ddin Mabmud Ebn Zenki^ and ranfomed afterwards
;

Khondemir, Al Emir Yahya Ebn Abd'ollatif Al
Kazwint, in Lebtarikh, p- 45. Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'aljaaf».r Al Kazwini, in Nighiarift. Greg. Aeu'l Faraj,
ubi fijp. p. 4i4» 4^5- Abu'l Gazi Bahad. hift. gen.Tat. par. II.
c. xi. p 117. Petit DE LA Croix, hift. de Genghizcan, lib. I.
c. ii. p. 30. Jo. Laurent. Moshem. hift. Tartaror. ecclefiaftic.
>:

p. 27. Helmiiadii, 1741.

1028,

D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 150,

&;c.
at;

'

;

I
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at Aleppo, being at this time, according to Bohao'dcUn Ebn
Shecldddy the principal coimnander of the ChriJJian troops.

having pofted hlmfelf at ^JJkaldriy or, if we chufe
lalt mentioned author, at /// Ra?nla^ fent out
feveral detachments to ravage the adjacent country.
The
Franks talcing advantage of the abfence of thefe detachments,

The

Soltiin

to follow the

by which the Mcjlem army was confiderably weakened, fell
upon the Saltan, then not expeding them, with fuch fury,
that they gave him an intire defeat.
However, they met at
with a pretty vigorous refiflance j Ahmed Ebn TchWddln
Shdhhijhuh charging them with fo much bravery, that he
flew a great number of them, and forced the reft to retire.
But, returning foon to the charge, they broke the body he commanded, killed him upon the fpot, and even penetrated almoft to
the pofl: occupied by Saldh'addin himfelf ; which ftruck him
with fuch terror, that he abandoned his camp to the Franks^
and betook himfelf to a precipitate flight. Nay with fo much
precipitation did the terrified Mojlems fly, that, having no
neighbouring garrifons to repair to, they traverfed the vaft
defart between Palcjiinc and Egypt in the utmoft confufion, and fcarce ftopped before they reached Al Kahirah itfelf.
The greateft part of the Egyptian zrmy periflied in the a£tion
and the purfuit. No water being to be met with in the abovementioned defart, moft of the beafts of burthen died of thirft,
before the fugitives arrived on the confines of Egypt.
As for
the Saltans detachments, fent out to forage and pillage the
neighbouring diftridls, they were either cut to pieces or taken
prifoners by the Franks. Amongft the prifoners was Jl Faklh
Jfa Al Ararly one of Saldh'addin's moft intimate friends
who was two years afterwards ranfomed, by the Soltdn, for
firft

Ebn

.

60,000 dinars. 'Azzo'ddm AH Ebn Al Athir, in his /U Cdmely
or univerfal hiftory, relates, that he faw a letter written by
Saldh'addin with his own hand to his brother Tilrdn Shah,
the governor of Damafcus, which contained a full and ample
defcription of the aforefaid battle.
Soltdn therein fays,

'*

that he

Amongft other

was more than once

things the

moft
imminent danger; and that God, as he apprehended, had
*' delivered him from thence, in order
to referve him for the
" execution of fome grand and moft important defign "."
The Franks, elated with the complete victory they had The
gained, refoived to lay fiege to Haniah.
To this they were Franks^sin tlie

*'

"

FED.

Bohao'ddin Ebn SheddaId,
in

Ebn Al
KRi?i,

ubi fup. p. 46. Ism. Abu'lad an Hej. 573. Ebn Shohnah, ad an. Hej. 573.
Athir, in Al Camel, T.^^kio'ddin Ahmeu Al Ma-

chron
in

Mawredo'llatafa,

Rviaud,

ubi

fr.p.

p, 54,2.

likewire

8

;
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likewife farther excited by the abfence of SalaVaddtn, who
mah, but entered Jl Kahirah, about the middle of the ]nittr Jornada

Jiege

Ha-

•without
(f'^^'

by the few troops he had left with his brother Turm Shdh,
the governor of Damafcus, who was moreover of a very voluptuous and effeminate difpofition ; and by the infirmity of
Shahdho'ddin Al Hdremi, SaUh'addin\ uncle and deputy at
time very ill in that city. Animated,
feemingly favourable concurrence of circumftances, they formed the fiege of Hama\ and made fo
vigorous an afTault, that they were upon the point of carrying
the place by ftorm. But they were at laft repulfed, and beaten

Hamahf who was
therefore,

by

at this

this

back to their camp, with incredible bravery, by the befieged.
So that, after they had attacked that fortrefs four days, they
thought fit to decamp,and move towards Harem. 'Tis worthy
obfer°ation, that Shahdh'ddtnJl Hdremi died the very day
the FraJiks raifed the fiege; and that he furvived his fon,
a very amiable and promifing youth, no more than three
days ^.

The

The

fttua-

afFairs

of AlMdlec Al Sdleh,vi\\o refided at Aleppo, were

in but an indifferent fituation. He had thrown Cation o/k\ at this time
his prime miniiter, into irons, for ruling with an
Taktn^
mojh
Make Al
abfjlute fway, and arrogating the fupreme authority to himfelf.
SalehV
^gain.
This minifter having poffeffed himfelf of //<3V^;«, a fortrefs
and prefedure in the territory of Aleppo, the garrifon he had
Make Al Sdleh's
placed therein refufed to deliver it up into
They perfifted in their refufal, when Camojh Takin
hands.
himfelf commanded them to evacuate the place. They chofe to

M

tortured, and even at laft to expire under the tortures he
fubmir. The Franks
fuffered, by Al Saleh's order, rather than
inreceiving advice of this, after their repulfe at Hamah, firft
fee

him

Hdremy and then befieged it in form. Having pufhed
the
the fiege for the fpace of four months, and reduced
obhave
been
town
muft
the
garrifon to the laft extremity ;
them a fum
liged to furrender, had not Al Saleh, by paying
veiled

on

prevailed upon the befiegers to conclude a treaty
him, and retire. Bohao'ddtn feems to intimate,
with
of peace
latter Jo?ndda to the
that the Franks lay before Harem from the
troops in garrithe
that
and
Ramadan
;
of
month
end of the
Sdleh, to avoid fallfon furrendered the place to Al Mdlec Al
fays nothing of any
ing into the hands of the Franks. But he
money received by the latter from the former on this occathough in that particular both Abulfeda and Ebn Shohnah

of money,

fion,

a^vree.

«'

Be

that as

it

Ism. Abu'lfed.

o'ddin

will, after the departure of the Franks^

Ebn Shohn. Ebn Al Athir,

Ahmed Al Makrizi,

ubi fup.

& Taki-

.
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JI Make Jl Saleh made Serkhac^ one of his father's Mamluks,
This year, Adado' ddin^ the
or flaves, commandant there.
Khaiif Al MoJlad'C^ IFazir^ came to a violent death
and

€.2^

429

^

;

Dhabiro'ddin^ a perfon of an excellent difpofition, munificent,
irreproachable in his deportment, efteemed and revered by
all,

was

fubftituted in his

room

^.

The

next year, being the 574th year of the Hejra, whlchT/jt mojl
began "June 19th, 11 78, Turdn Shah defired of his hxol\\Qr material
SahWaddln the government of Baalbec\ which had been con-^''<^«'"''^«f
ferred by the Salt an upon Shamfo'ddin Mohammed Ebn Ahd'al- of the year

make,

generally called

Turdn Shdb

AA Mokaddem, when he appointed
This

5 74>

to prefide over the people of Daynafcus.

Saldh'addin could not refufe his brother, and therefore orders

were immediately difpatched to Al Mokaddem to cede to
Turdn Shah the city and territory of Baalbec. But Al Mokaddem^ being pleafed with his fituation, would not admit
Turdn Shah into the town. Hereupon a body of troops, by
the Saltan's command, advanced to Baalbee, and befieged ///
Mokaddem a confiderable time in that city. However, an
equivalent being at laft allowed him for his former poft, he
delivered up the place to Turdn Shah; who, without any
farther oppofition, took pofleffion of his predecefTor's palace,

and entered upon the province alTigned him. This year, a
grievous famine raged in Syria, and the neigbouring countries ^
which was followed by a dreadful peftilence, that fwept away

numbers of people. About the fame time, Stldh' addin
Yufef Ebn Ayiib ordered his nephew TakWddin 0?nar Ebn
Shdhin/hdh to repair to Hamah, and his coufm Mohammed
Shairacuh to Hems, to a<5t in the quality of his lieutenants
muft not omit obferving, that Said Ebn Mothere.
vaft

We

hammed Ebn

Sd'id, Qovnmon\y denominated Hifbls, a poet
of great note, a fpecimen of whofe excellent performances
has been preferved by Ebn Shohnah, departed this life, if that
author may be depended upon, before the clofc of the prefent
year y.

The

575th year of the Hejra, which commenced June and of the
179, produced fome memorable events that merit thej^'^'* 575attention of an hiftorian.
Saltan Saldh'addin took by ftorm a
fortrefs ere6led by the Franks, at the fords of Al Ajrdn, near
Bdniyas, or Bdntds, the Pancas of the antients. Kilij Arfidn Ebn
8th,

1

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, Ism. Aeu'lfed. Ebn Shohn,
ubi fup. Greg. Abu^l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 407.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in lab. Syr. Alb. Schult. ubi fup. Renaud.
y Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hcj.
ubi fup.
574.
Ebn Shohnah, ad an. Hej. 574.
^

Ebn Al Athir,

4

Mas'ud^

V

y^BO

the Hifiory of the Arabs."
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Mas^iUi the Seljuklan Saltan of
Ram, aflembled a body
of 20,000 horfe, in order to befiege the caftle of Ra'ban, then
poirefied by Shamfo'ddhi Ebn JI Mokaddem which Kilij ArJIan^
for reafons that have not tranfpired, was extremely delirous
of making himfelf m after of. TaHoddln Otnar Ebn Shahin-

M

;

having received advice of this intended irruption, advanced againft him with only looo horfe, cr.me up with him,

Jlxih,

and put him to flight. The SeljiUs of y^l Rmn being thus
routed by a handful of men, TakWddln could not forbear
boafting, " that with one thoufand men he had defeated
*'

twenty thoufand;" whence

feems to appear, that he
Having^obtained
permiflion of the Soltdn, to change the government of Baalbec for that of Alexandria, he refigned the former of thofe
pofts to ^Azzo'din Fakhr Shah Ebn Shuhinjhdh Ebn Jyttb, on
whom it had been conferred by SahWaddtn, in the month of
Dhiilkaada, this year. After which, he went to Alexandria,
and ruled the people there to the day of his death. The fecond of Dhu'lkaada, according to the moft approved Mojlem
writers, died Al Moftadi Beamrillah Abu Mohammed Al Hafan Ebn Al Moflanjed Billah, the Khalif oi Baghdad^.
This Khalif, whofe mother was an Armenian concubine,
T'/jfKhallf
AlMofta-has been reprefented as an excellent prince both by the Arab
di'j chaand Perfian hiftorians. If they may be credited, he was geraiier.
nerous, merciful, though at the fame time a lover of juftice,
pious, an encourager of learned men, and in fine of a moft
amiable difpofition.
It has been remarked of him, that he
was the only Khallf, after Ali'^ eldeft fon, who bore the fame
name, called Al Hafan; and that this fecond Al Hafan perfedly imitated the virtues of the firft, and particularly his livalued himfelf not a

little

upon

it

this exploit.

diftributing the immenfe treafures his father had
amaffed in a fhort time amongft his fubjeds.
Towards the
clofe of his reign, according to fome of the eaftern writers,
Kotho'ddln Kimar, his general, took fo much upon him, that
he difpofed of many things without the, participation of the
But Zehir Ebn Al Attar, the JVazir, whofe counKhalif.
cils Al Mcjladi generally followed, not bearing to fee his

berality,

^ Ism. Acu'lfed. in chron. ad an Hej.
575. Ebn Sh6hnah,
adan. Hcj. 575. Ebn Al Athir, in A Camel, Greg. Abu'l
Faraj, ubi fup, p 407. Ebn Khalecan, Al Makin, in op.
part, iiiedit. ad an. Hrj. 575. Mirkhond, apud Teweir.
.p 306.
Khondemir, AlEmir Y.,hya Ebn Aed'ollatif Al Kazwini,
1

in

Lebtarikh,

Kazwini,

Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Aeda'ljaafar Al
Takio'ddin AhmedAl Makrizi, in

in Nighiarift.

Mawredo'llatafa, D'Hereel. Biblioth. orient, p. 630, 631. ReNAXJD. ubi fup. p. 542.
jnafter
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manner, oppofed to the utmoft of his
power all the enterprizes of Kimar. This fo exafperated the
general, who plainly faw that the Wazir was the author of
all the vigorous refolutions taken againft him, that he caufed
Ehn Al jittar's houfe to be invefted by the troops under his
command. The IFaztr, however, having been apprized of
Kirnar's defign, abandoned his houfe to the. pillage of the
The genefoldiery, and took refuge in the Khalif's palace.
ral, having miffed his blow, ordered his men to advance
towards the imperial palace ; thinking by this means to get
But, as foon as Al Mojiadi heard
the lVa%ir into his hands.
the noife of the troops attending Kimar ^ he fnewed himfelf on
one of the balconies of his palace, and addreffed himfelf to
the people, who had been excited to affemble tumultuoufiy on
" You cannot but fee,
this occafion, in the following terms.
*' my children, the infolence of A'/w^r, and in what manner,
*' going beyond the limits of the power I have given liim,
*' he incroaches daily on my authority.
For this reafon, in
'' order to punifb him for this new outrage, i give up to you
mafter treated in

this

wealth and fubftante, referving only to myThe people no fooner
heard the words of the Khalifa than they quitted the palace,
and ran with one accord to liimar's houfe. This obliged the
troops to follow them, to prevent its being plundered.
But,
the mob increafmg every hour, nothing cduld redft them.
The general's hcufe was therefore forced and pillaged ; and
he himfelf obliged to make a hole in the wall, to facilitate
thereby his efcape to Al Mawfel^ where he foon after died.
The Kha!if Al Mojiadi ^noiw'xth^dinA'mg his natural clemency,
is faid to have rendered juftice to all his fubjedts ; and to have
fo effectually patronized men of letters and genius, that the
liberal arts and fciences fiouriflied in his dommions through
the whole courfe of his reign.
Amongft other perfons of
erudition, who made no mean figure when he fat upon the
Mojlem throne, may be ranked Al Samuel Ebn Al Tehiida Al
Mogrebiy or Magrebiy Al Andaiuft, a Jew, and
I Rahabi,
an inhabitant of DamafcuSy two phyficians of very confiderable note. Sanmel came out of Spain^ with his father, young
into the Eaft. His father had only a fmattering in philofyphy,
but he was well acquainted with feveral branches of it.
He
likewife acquired great knowleee in the mathematics ; and
wrote fevcial books, held in good repute, upon philofophical,
mathematical, and phyfical fubjedls.
Travelling into the
province of Adherbijan, he fettled at A'laraga ; and ferved, in
the capacity of phyfician, feveral of the princes denominated
*'

intirely all his

*'

felf

the chaftifement of his perfon."

A

Pehelaivan.
fic,

He

inflrufted his fons in the principles of

and they followed

his

method of

phy-

practice with fuccefs.

After-

-
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Afterwards embracing IJhmiJm^ he conipofed a book to detect
the forgeries of the Jews, and to point out the
particular
paflages they had fallified and corrupted in the copies of
their

own

He

Maraga^ about the year of the Hejra
of Rahaba upon the Euphrates,
was a very fkilful phyhcian, and met with furprifing fuccefs
in his praaice.. He was of a chearful temper, applied himfelf to merchandife, and grew very rich.
His fons followed
law.

570.

died at

Al Rahabi,

way

a native

and bore an exceeding good charader.
he had himfelf laid down for the
prefervation of health, and attained to extreme old atre.
A
perfon once afked him, what benefit would accrue to any one
irom an obfervance of thofe rules ? « It will, faid he, bring
his

of

He obferved

-

" him

life,

ftri^ly the rales

to the natural period of

««

replied the other,

«

as

do you

human

now

life."

take fo

«'

Why

then,

much

care of your** felf, when you are almcft
arrived at that period ?" " That
« I may enjoy the fmall remainder of my life, returned he,
«'

much as poflible, and not drop into my grave, for want
of adhering to a good regimen, before nature condufls
me

" thither." He fhewed the fame regard for the prefervation
of his health 'till he was overtaken hy death, in the beginning
of the year 632. He left three fons behind him, two of
whom proved phyficians of tranfcendent merit. Being called
in, with other phyficians, to Mroddin Mafmud Ebn
Zenki,
when he was at the point of death, he reprimanded that prince
for not fending for his phyficians fooner, and for
confining
himfelf in fo fmall and dark a room.
He then told him, it
would be proper for him to be carried into a more fpacious

and lighter apartment, and to lofe a little blood. To which
Nuro'ddin made anfwer " Phlebotomy is an operation that
" ought not to be performed on a man who has compleated
:

" the fixtieth year of his age." Refufing, therefore, to be
blooded, the phyficians were obliged to have recourfe to other
methods of cure ; but without elFea, as he not many days
Al Mojijdi was born, in the year of the Hejra
fucceeded his hxhen Al.MoJianj'ed Brilah, in the
566th year of the Mojlem asra. Though the lawful authority

after expired.

536} and

of the Mohammedan pontiffs was re- united in his perfon alone,
by the abolition of the Khalifat ertcied by the Futemites in
^ZyP^-> yet he feems not to have been immediately concerned
either in that or any other very memorable event.
For

which

reafon, probably, we find it intimated by Mirkhond^
that nothing remarkable happened, during the whole courfe
of his reign ^.

SECT.
a

Ebn Shohnah, Al Makin, Ebn Al
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LIV.

AL

MosTADi's death was no f -oner publickly known, A] NAfer
than Dhabiro'ddin Ebn At' .ttdr^ the JVazir., by his aiii- Ledini']vity and addrefs, prevailed upon the grandees of the court, Jah Abu'l
and the principal citizens of Baghdad, to take the oath of al- Abbas
legiance to

That

Jl Naser

Ledini'llah Abu'l Abbds

Ahmed^

his fon.

prince was, therefore, inaugurated in form, and

uni-

acknowleged Khalif. After the ceremony of inauguration was over, Al Nafer conferred the pofl of mafter of
the palace and judge of the empire upon Majdo'ddin Abu I
Fadl Ebn Al Sdheb who, arrogating to himfelf the fupreme
authority, caufed the IVazir to be firft put under an arreft in
his own houfe, and afterwards to be conducted to Al Taj, a
place belonging to the imperial palace at Baghdad, v/here
he was thrown into irons. Not content with this, Majdo'ddin forced him to deliver up all his wealth and fubftance into his hands; and, as two of the heU Arab hitlorians feem plainly enough to intimate, at laft ordered him
On IVednefday, the 1 2th of Dhu'lto be put to death.
haada, in the night, his body was carried by a common
porter out of Al Taj into the ftreet ; when the mob immediately rofe, took it off the porter's flioulders by force, tied a
cord about the privities, and dragged it through the city of
Baghdad. Then they put an old fpoon, covered with ordure,
into one of the defunct IVaxir's hands, to reprefent a pen ;
lord and mafter, the patent that we
and faid, *' Sign us,
*' want."
After thefe and many other indignities offered the
corps of the unhappy minifter, it was wrefted out of the hands
of the mob, and decently interred. The unpaiallelled barbarity of the populace on this occafion was the more rem.irkable, as the JVaztr was an excellent governor, a perfon of
great temperance, probity, and honour, and had never injured
any one either in his property or reputation. This, therefore,
is a moft flagrant inftance, and convincing proof,
of the
more than brutal difpofition of the lower fort of people at
Baghdad, the capita! of the Mo(ie7n empire, when Al N-.ifer
Ledini'llah, the thirty-fourth Khalif oi the houfe of Al Abbas,
verfally

;

O

afcended the throne

^.

In

MiRKHOND, Au Emir YhHya Ebn Abd'ollatif Al Ka2^VINI, KnoNDEMiR, & Ahmed Ebn Mohammed .Vbd'daljaaFAR, Al Kazwini, ubi fup. Gk.ec. Abu'l Fasaj, ubi fup.
p. 407, /]C8, 409. D'Herbel. Eiblioth. orient, ubi fup. Rekaud.
^ liM. Abu'lfed. Esn Shohn.\h, Al
ubi fup. p. 542.
Makin, Ebn Al Athir, Ebn Kmalec.^n, Ta:;io D3:n *Ahmed
MoD. Hist. Vol. Ill,
E e

Ahined
•^'^'^

^^_

•|^o"3di
^f"'^"?.
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The mojl
remark-

The Hijiory of ihe Arsbs.
B.L
In the 576th year of the Hejra^ beginning May 28th,
iiSo, the Khalif Al Nafer Ledimllah fent the patent of in-

a^/^/r/7H/'- veltiture,

the Koftdn o\ Saltan^ and other enfigns of royalty,
Tufef Elm Ayub ; conftituting him, by thoie

aSiions of to Saluh'addin

the year
5.7°>-

The
prime mmifter, Emir Al Omra^ or Soltiin.
received from the Franks, in 573, together with
fhe plague and famine that raged the following year, had prevented thdt prmce from undi-.rtaki .g any enterprize of moment before the year 576. But being now foil ici ted for fuccours by Kilij Arjlan, the Seljukian Saltan of /// Rum, who fent
prefciits,

defeat he

embaffadors to him for that purpofe
to his afTsftance againfl

Ebn

;

LcUhiy or

he led a powerful army
Leon, the Armeniati^

Ein

and advanced to KardHlfdr, where he incamped.

Having beeri^

joined by the forces of Aleppo, in conformity to one of the
articles of ihe treaty concluded fome time before with the
Scibeb oi xhiit place, between Bahnefa and the caiile oi Mansur
he penetrated into the Armenian territories, ravaged aconfideiable pa:t of them, took and demolilhed Ebn Lduns
principal fortrefs, and obliged him to fubmit to an accommodation with Kilij Arfldn upon the terms he thought fit to
;

Nay, if Bohdo ddin Ebn Shtdd.id may be depended
upon, he efFecled by the terror of his arms a general pacification amongft the neighbouring princes, in which the Sdhebs
of // Mawfel and Diydr Beer were mcludcd,
Abu'lfeda,
however, gives a different account of this expedition. He
prefcribe.

,

informs us, that Saldh'addin marched againfl Kilij Arjldn^ the
Sdheb of Beldd Al Ritm, and pitched his camp at Ra'hdn.
But, continues he, having afterwards entered into an alliance
with Kilij Arjliin, the Soitun made an irruption into the provinces lubjedt to Ebn Ldun, the Armenian, and laid wafte
the country through which he moved with fire and fword.
Whereupon Ebn Lddn, terrified by Saldh'addin's devaflations,.
fent him a large fu;n of money, and releafed all the Mojlem
prifoncrs he had taicen

;

which

lb plealed the Saltan,

that

he

immediately granted him a peace. In the month of Al Mojharram, 'Azzo'ddin Kilij rebelled againft Al Make Al Sdleh,,
and fet up for himfelf at Tel KhAled in the territory oi Aleppo j
upon which, Al Sdleh fent a body of troops to reduce him.
As we have not been told any thing farther of this rebel by
the Arab writers, he was probably forced to lay down his

M£D Al Makrizi, Mirkhond, Al Emir Yahya Ebn Abd'ollatif Al Kazwini, Khon'oemir, & Ahmed Ebn Mo
HAMMED Abd'aaljafar Al Kazvvini, ubi fup. Grec. Abu'l
Faraj, ubi fup. p. 409, 410. D'Hereel. Biblioth. orient, art.
Renaud.
KrJTer Ledinillab Btn Mojladki Bicmrillah, p. 663.
•

ubi fup.

arms.
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third of Safar^ this year, died of a

confumpticn

Ehn Mawdud Ebn Zenki^ the Sdhcb of Al
Matvfel and /// Diyar /// JarJira^ after he had reigned ten
years, and three months ; being about thirty years old, at
the time of \\% deceafe.
He was a prince of a beautiful
afpecft, perfe6t ftature, and a fair complexion.
He was alfo
prudent, juft, and abftemious ; though jealous to fuch a degree, that he would fuffer none but eunuchs that were boys
to be with his women, difniffing them as foon as they o-re'vv
Saifo'dclin Gd-zi

up.
He never fleeced his fubjedls, nor even fo much as
touched their property though, on fome occafions, he d;fcovered figns of an avaricious difpofition.
He left to his brother
'Jzz.oddin MasWd Ehn Mawdud all his dominions, except
Jazira Ehn Omar, with the caftles ere6ted thereon ; which he
bequeathed to Sinjdr (O) Shah, his fon.
After his death, his
;

will was executed in every particular.
This we learn from
Abulfeda, in the piece fo often referred to here ; though he
affigned to Nafero'ddin Cobec, his younger fon, Eeldd Al Hamidiya and the caftle of Shujh, according to Ahu'l Faraj.
In
thiX however, both authors agree, that Mojahedd'ddin Kaymdz, his executor, aded with fomuch prudence, that every
thing was fettled to the mutual fatisfa<2ion of all the parties
concerned. ^ The fame year, Shamjoddawla Than Shah Ebn
Ayilh, Saldh'addins elder brother, departed likewife
this
Jife at Alexandria j the government of which
city, together
,with that of almoft the whole kingdom of AlTaman,
which
he himfelf had conquered, this prince had obtained of the
Soltan, the preceding year.
He was fo liberal, or rather profufe, chat he did not only fpend the immenfe treafures
brought
him from Zahtd, ^ Aden, and other places in /// Ta?nan, as
well as the money that came annually to his Ihare out of the
public revenues oi Alexandria, but likewife vaft fums that
he
found himfelf obliged to borrow, and could never afterwards
pay. For, notwithftanding the opulent pofts he was
pofTeffed
of, he died 200,000 Egyptian dinars in debt;
which hs

hrothei Saldh'addin,

who

returned to AlKdhirah, in the

(O) Though we have followed the original ArabU of
AbuUfcda, in the orthography of
this

proper

name

yet

ought,
if we are n.jt greatly milLikcn,
to be written Sunjar, that being
(1)

Fhhv

;

it

a Turkifo proper name which
frequently occurs in the Arab
wr;ters.

Dr Hunt

%
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of Shaabdn^ after he had appointed 'Jzzo'ddin Farkh Shah
Ebn Shdhinfiah Ebn Ayith^ his nephew, the Saheb of Baalhec,
his deputy in Syria^ or
Shcim^ very honourably paid. Turdn Shah is faid to have been a great warrior, though this has
been denied by fome writers, but at the fame time infolent,
libidinous, addidled to drunkennefs, cruel, and rapacious, to
the laft degree *=.
anJ of the
The following year, being the 577th of the Hejra, comyear 577. mencing May 1 7th, 1 1 8 1, yf/ Bornas^ or Arnold^ the Franks the
.

M

Sdheb of Al Caracy a ftrong fortrefs of Al Hejdz, not far from
the confines of Syria, formed a defign to make himfelf mafter
of the city of Medina, and all the territory appertaining to it.
Of which A%z.oddtn Farkh Shah, the governor of Damafcus,
he aflembled a body of troops, pehaving received advice
netrated into the diftrift of Al Carac, and ravaged a confiThis obliged Al Bornas to flay at home
derable part of it.
for the defence of his own dominions, and lay afide all
thoughts of the intended expedition.
The fame year, diffenfions reigned amongft the lieutenants left by Turdn Shah,
the brother of Salah'addin, in Al Taman ; infomuch that the
Saltan was forced to fend an army, under the command of
fome of his mofl experienced generals, into that country, to
reduce them.
'Azzo'ddin Oth?/idfi, who had been appointed
by Ttlrdn Shah to prefide over the people of 'Aden^ and Hettan
Ebn Camel Ebn Monkad Al Kenhni, the governor of Zabid,
whofe family had formerly reigned at Shaizar, being therefore fubdued by the Solldn's forces ; a calm immediately enfaed,- and the public tranquillity was reftored in every part of
This year, died at Aluppo of the colic
that opulent region.
Al Make Al Sdleh, the fon of Nuroddln Mahmud Ebn Zenki,
the Sdheb of that place ; being about nineteen years old, at the
time of his demife. He was feized with a violent fit of that diftemper, the ninth of Rajeb ; obliged the grandees of his court to
take the oath to his coufin 'Azzo'ddin Aifas'jU, the Sahcb of Al
Maw/el, as his fuccefibr, the thirteenth ; and expired In the
citadel of Aleppo, the twenty-fifth of the fame month.
He
was chafte, abitinent, and religious; and not in the leafl
tainted with any of thofe vices, to which youth have geneDuring his lart illnefs, the phyrally fo ftrong a propenfion.
ficians ordered him to drink a little wine, apprehending that
'

;

' Eohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad,
ubi fup. p. 46, 47.
Isw.
Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 576. Ebn Skohnah, ad an.
Hej. 576. Al Makin, in op. part, inedit. ubi fup. Greg. Abu'l
Faraj, ubi fup. p. 4to. Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizc, ia
Mawredo'ilatata, Renaud. & Alb. Schult. ubi fup.

might
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mio-ht be good for his diftemper ; but, out of a principle of
He was no
reliction, he chofe to die rather than tafle it.

fooner dead, than the otficers of ftate difpatched a courier to
'Jzzo'ddin Mcn'v.d at Al Mawfel to inform him, that the city

and diftrid of .'ileppo had been bequeathed him by Jl Mdlec
Al Sctlehy and that his fubjedts there impatiently expedcd to
Upon which, he fcon after fet out for Aleppo,
fee him.
in company with Mojahedo'ddbi Kaymdz^ to take the government into his hands ; left Salal-/ addbi might be induced,
by his abfence, to attempt pofllffing himfelf of that place.
However, by Kaymaz's advice, he a<^reed to exchange Aleppo
Zenki Ebn Mawdiid^ the iV/which, being at no great
j

for Senjar, with 'A/nado'ddin

heb of the latter of thofe cities

diftance from Al Maivfcl, was much more defenfible, and
tenable with his Aicfopotcmian dominions, than the other.
^Azzo'ddin having fent before him Modkaffero'ddin Ebn

Zino'ddin, one of his generals, and the pretext of Saruj^
reached Aleppo, with a perfon appointed to fvvear the

who

principal inhabitants, the

himfelf, and occupied

all

3d of Shaaldn ; he arrived there
Make Al Saleh\ treafures, depo-

Al

He alfo
in the citadel, the 20th of the fame month.
married Al Sdleh's mother, the 5th of Shaw.il; and then,
having left his fon and Modhaffaro'ddin Ebn Xino'ddin with a
fufficient garrifon in the caftle, he departed from Aleppo, and
had an interview with his brother ^Amddo'ddm Zenki Ebn
Mawdud at Al Rakka upon the Euphrates, where a convention
iited

above-mentioned exchange between them was
This happened, on the 2:fl: of Shawdl. Whereupon
one of 'Azzo'ddin's ofHcers was admitted into Senjdr, with
and the town and citaa detachment of that prince's troops
del of Aleppo were delivered up to Amddo'ddin Zenkl Ebn

relative to the

figned.

;

'

who

entered the latter of thufe places, in confequence of this ceffion, the 13th of Al Aloharram, 578.
Some authors relate, that an emball'ador from the Greek em-

Mavjdiul,

peror arrived

now

at

Al Kdhirah, and brought about a peace

They alfo give us farther
mafter and the Soltdn.
to underftand, that Salih'adddin concluded a truce, or temporary cefiation of arms, with the count of Tripoli; and that
between

his

the Khalif Al Ndfer Ledini'llab himfelf afpired at the fovereignty o{ Aleppo, in vain, before the clofe ot the year that

we

arc

now upon

'^.

Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 577. Greg, Abu'l
ubi flip. p. 410, 41 1. Bohao'ddin £bn Sheddad, ubi
fup. p. 48, 49. Een Shohn. ad an. Hej. 577. Takio'ddin AhtigD Al Makrizi, in i^/lawredo'llatafa, Renatjd, ubi fup.
^

Faraj,

E
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The

next year, being the 578th' of the Hejra^ which
yth, 1182, on the 5th of Al Moharram^ Sattirns from Idlj/'addin Tujef Ebn Jyub fet out from Al Kahirab
(?) for
Egypt to £)afnafcu5 ; where he arrived, according to Bohao'ddin Ebn
DamaXShedddd^ the 17th of Sufar^ or, if JbuUfeda may be credited,
Salah'ad-

dm

*'"^'

re-

May

began

nth of that month. Soon after his arrival there, he
undertook an expedition againft Bayrut, or Beyruty the Berytus of the antieuts, and laid fiege to that place; but withUpon his return to Damafcusy he was informed,
out efFe6l,
that the Sdhcb of Al Mawfel had fent an embafly to the
Franks^ in order to follicit their afliftance, and inltigate them
Whereupon he came to a refolution
to a rupture with him.
the

to chaftife that prince, for his infra£tion of the late treaty,

and even

to

make

himfelf mafter,

of his capital

if poffibie,

;

that the Mojlems^ being united under one chief, might be thereby

enabled to atl more vigoroufly againft the Franks. ' Aniadoddm Zenki Ebn Mawdtid, the Sdheb of Aleppo^ having received
intelligence of the Saltan's defign, and of his great military
preparations, difpatched an exprefs to AI
his brother 'Azzo'ddin

that

jl<laiufei\

Mawdud

Mas'ud Ein

was gathering, and to advKe him

put

to

to apprize

of the

ftorrri

himfelf in
time, Sa-

In the mean
a poftuie of defence without delay.
Idb'addin with a numerous army prefented himfelf before
Met'pOf and, on the i8th of the former "Jorndda-t invelted
(P) We are told both by
Ahulftdazw^EhnSbohnah, that
when Saldh\'.ddin was upon the

point of beginning his marcli for
Syria, and the grandees of the
court, together with a vaft croud

of people, were alfembled to
take tlieir leave of him, feveral
poets appeared, with the valediftory verfes they had com pofed

upon

the

occafion.

Amongll

according to thcfe auwis one, then preceptor to fome of the So/td/i's
children; who, llepping out of
the croud, fpoke a diitich to the
" Enjoy the
following efFefl.
*• odour
of the fweet fmelling
" camomile, whilll it is fragrant,
thefe,

thors, there

*'

O! how

*'

rence

great

is

between the

the diffe-

" herbs and

camomile

the

?**

Which words were no

fooner
uttered, than the Soltdn's countenance, before fuii of joy, was
clouded with grief; that prince
confidering then? as ominous,
and being therefore not a little
affected

company

with

them.
A]l the.
likewife then prefent,

fympathiztng with

thrown into

him, were
by this

confiifion

unexpedted event. And, in conformity to the poet's prediction
continue the aforefaid writers,

SaJd'/addinniver ^iterwArds returned to Egypt for which rea;

fon,

tiiey

accident

a

have

afTigned

this

amongft the
remarkable occurrences of the
pla-ce

prefent year (i).

common

(i) Jfm. Abuljed. in cbion.

a4

an. Hej. 57E.

Eh Sholn,

ad jti.

Hej, 578.

that
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For the fpace of three days, he

that city.

4^9

brlfkly attacked

the place ; but being repulfed with very confiderable lofs, he
found himfelf obbgeJ to draw oiF, the 2 (ft of that month,
and retire to\vz.xiS%x.\\(i' Euphrates. After which, he advanced
to Harran, and entered into an alhance with Modhaff'ero'ddin.y the Sahch of that place ; who, being afraid of the growing power of the Saheb of Al Mawjel^ for his future fecurity,
judged it proper to join his arms to thofe of the Solum.
Strengthened by this alliance, Saldh'addin reduced the cities
oi Jl Roba^ Al Kak^a^ Nasihin^ and Sari^J.
He alio placed
a commandant in Al Khabur^ and marched at the head of his

^rmy

Al AAr.wfe!

X.O

The

of Rajeb.

incamping before that

;

Saheb and people of

capital, the

I

ith

Maxvfel^ finding
themfelvesin this diftreiled fituation, applied both to i\\eKbaUf
Al Ndfer Ledini'llah and Mohammed Pehel iVjdn for fuccours ;
/

but without fuccefs, neither of thole princes being inclined

However, Scdjlfaddin
making his utmoft
to carry the place (Q_), he was forced to abandon the
This did not difcourage him from fitting down before

to imbroil therr.felvts with the

having fpent feveral days
efforts
fiege.

Soltcin.

iricffedtually in

Sinjdry ox Senjdr, the i(i\h oi Shuihan

which, at laft, after
;
he took by ftorm, the 2d of Raniadan.
garrifon, which was pretty numerous, commanded by

reiterated

The

(Q^

It

)

aflaults,

appears from Ahu'l

and that with fuch

force, that he

wounded him. 1 he

Tarpj, that the garrifon of Al

grievoufly

Matvftl, which confifted of horfe
as well as foot, was at this time

Man.vfelites being beaten back
the town, and the flioe
taken horn the perfon to whom
it belonged, yavjuli brought it

extremely numerous ; and that
Saldyaddin, as well as the principal officers of his army, was
ftruck with a fort of terror,,
when he firll appeared before the
place.
To which he adds, that
this feemed to be heightened by
an accident ; which, in itfelf,
was rather matter of ridicule.
In a fally, made, as it ihould
feem, by a party of the garrifon, a common foldier, taking
off one of his fhoes, full of iron
nails, after he had uttered much
opprobriou: language againft the
Salt ally

AI Afa at,

ftruck 'Jwvjah

the chief and
Aj'adiles,

with

commander of
it

upon

(i)

the

the brealt

into

to
*'

Salah^addin, faying,

" The

Maivfelitei treat US with fuch

" contempt, by
" with old

attacking

flioes,

" met with before;
" fore, not be any
" cerned

upon

as

we

I will,

us
never.

there-

farther con-

in this fiege."

Where-

the Saltan, finding that the

people of Al

Mri'-wJ'el

entertained

not the leaft apprehenfion of
him, and that he could not make
himielf maiUr of their city, immediately decamped, marched ro
Senjdr, and pofftflcd himfelf of
that place (1).

j

de-. AbulFjraj,

E

ubi fup.

e

4

p.^ll, 412,

Shar-
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Sharfo'ddin Ebn Kotbo'ddin, a detachment of the Saltan's
troops, by his order, efccrted to Jl Maivfcl.
Having left
his nephew TakWddir.^ with a fufficient force, at Senjdr^ he
direited his march towards Ncsibin ; which, after having
fuftained a fliort fiege, together with

its

citadel,

had before

Nasibin, with the territory belonging to
it, he had given to Jbu'l Hija, an Emtr that generally attended
him in his expeditions ; but. for what reafon we have not been
told, deprived him of it, towards the clofe of the campaign.
It appears from Abulfcda, that tliC Soli/ln, who began to
move from Damajcui^ \\\ the former Rail, ravaged the country
about BanuiSy or Paneas^ ydnin, and y^l Gaur ; putting many
of the Franks^ that he met with there, to the fword, and
carrying with him out of that trait no fmall quantity of fpoil.
which he adds, that having afterwards pafled the Euphrates
ntBir^ or Bh-a^ £a Id'/ a ddt n diii not only draw Madbajfero'dfurreiidered to him,

To

Ebn Xinoddln^ the Saheh of Harrun^ into a confederacy
with him, but likewife prevailed upon Nuro'ddin Mohammed
Ebn Kara Arjlan^ the S^aheh oi Hefn, or Hifn^ Catfd, to follow his example j that, befides the places above-mentioned* in
Mejopotarn'ia^ he Jubdued Karkista^ MukesU', and 'Arban ;
that he appointed Jcjiya, one of his officers, to command in
Jl Kk'.tur; and that he battered Al jlJaivfel with his military
engines in fuch a terrible manner, that he fhook the v.'hole
city.
However, continues this writer, the artillery of the
befieged being fuperior to that of the Saltan ; he was obliged
to raife the fiege, and retire.
Salcd/addln himfelf, during the
time of his incampment before the town, was ported on a fpot
oppofite to the gate of Cunda^ the Saheb of Hefn Caifa at the
gate oithe Bridge, and Tdj Al Moluc^ Saldh'' adding brother, at
the gate of Al Amddi. The fiege was pufhed on with furprizing vigour through the whcie courfe of the month of Rajeb;
notwithflanding which, the city being defended by a numerous
earrifon, as well as amply furnifned with provifjons and warlike {lores, the Saltan found the reduiffion of it impradlicable,
and therefore drew oft to Senjdr^ where he met with the fuccefs already mentioned here^.
The Sdheb of Jl Mawfel'^ affairs at this juncture wearing
7he princ'f
^AkMut a very indifferent afpeil, he fent an embafly to the Sdheb of
'in Arnie- Akhldt in Armenia^ in order to follicit fuccours of that prince j
din

''

* Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup.
p. 49, 50. Ism. Abu'lFED. in chron. ad an. Hej. 578. Greg. Abu'l FaraJ, ubi fup.
p. 411. Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej. 578. Takic'ddin Akmed Al
Makrizi, ubi fup. Ern Ai. AtiiiRj Een Khalecan, Renaud.

ubi fup,

who
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thereupon moved from Jkhldt, at the head of a confi- nia mows
He firft adviinced 'o//^^^
derable body of troops, to his affiftance.
to Khorzem^ and from thence difpatched a courier to AlMavj- fh'^anceof
fel^ to \nfoim^ Azzo' ddin Mas'ud Ebn Mawdudoihis approach. ^^'^ Saheb
The Armenian forces foon after joined the troops of Al Mc.vj- °f

who

^

fel

^'^^wfel,

and Aleppo, as well as thofe of the Sdheb of Maredin, one

'o{ 'Azzo'ddin

MasWd Ebn

jundlion, the combined

Mawdiid's

army made

allies;

after

^.'''^•"'^"

which

the proper difpofitions for

'^^.

^

But, before the confederates entered upon
action, the prince of Akhldt^ fent [looie?nar^ or BaSlamar^ to the
Soltcin, with propofals for an accommodation ; which being
rejected, Salah'addin moved towards the Armenian camp, in
order to attack, it.
In the mean time, the Sdheb of Akhldt
having received advice of the Soltdn's march, and dreading
his fuperior force ; he deferted his allies, and returned home
without flrilcing a ftroke. This obliged 'Az7.o''ddin Mas'ud Ebn

talcing the field.

Mawdiid to fly to Al AJaivfel; upon which, the army that was
to have acted under his command immediately difperfed. 5ahWaddin^ mectng with no enemy
piefented

to oppofe him in the field,
himfclf before A?iied, or Amida, and formed the

which,

had been battered by the
him, the ift of Al Maharram, the following year. The city itfelf he made a prefent of to Nuroddln Ebn Kara Arjldn, but the liches and
valuable fpoil acquired by this conqueft he gave to Ebn
Nisdn. With the redudtion of Amed, according to the AloJIe/n
writer now before me, the Soltdn concluded the operations of
this glorious campaign '.
The fame year, Saif Al Ijldrn Tagtakln, Saldh'addin's Szi£ Al
brother, marched with an army into yil Taman, by the 5^/- 1 flam,
tdns command, in order to quell fome commotions there. Salah'adNotwithftanding Hettdn Ebn Camel Ebn Monkad Al Kenani^^^^^-f brothe governor of Zalid, and 'Azzo'ddin Othmdn Al Zenjili, ^^^'^. »«who prefided over the people of 'Aden, had been obliged \^yd(rtakesan
the E?mr, fent thither by SaWiaddln for that purpofe, the ^j^P^^'^^on
preceding year, to fubmit to the Soltdn
they had fince found ^"f°
means to recover the prefectures they had formerly enjoyed, ^'^^''and render themfelves independent on his lieutenant there.
This was no fooner done, than the heats and animofities that
had formerly fubfifted between them revived. Hettdn, having
been apprized of Saif Al Ifdm's approach, abandoned Zabid^
and fhut himfelf up in a fortrefs of great ilrength, at fome
diftance from that place.
Saif Al Ijldm, however, decoyed
him from thence into his hands i and, with no fmall difficulty,
fiege ot that place

;

after

it

Soltdn eight days, furrendered to

;

f

BoHAo'cDiN Ebh Shebdad^

ubi fup. p. 51.
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-
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gave him leave to retire into Syria. Having fent his baggage
and valuable efFe£ts before, he waited upon Saif Al Ijldm^ in
order to take his leave of

him

;

when,

to his vaft lurprize,

under an arreft, commanded
his baggage to be brought back, and feized upon all the
wealth he had amafTed.
Having plundered his palace, Saif
Al Ijlam met wdth there no lefs than feventy iron chefts full
of dinars ; all which he appropriated to his own ufe, and
afterwards confined Hettan in a certain caftle, where he at
laft ended his days.
A%-zo' ddln Othman Al ZenjUi^ being terrified at Hettan'' fate, pofted away with the utmoft celerity into
Syria; having before fent his riches into that country, byfea.
But the vefiel carrying thefe being taken by one of Saif Jl
IJldm's (hips, all the treafure he had hoarded up fell into that
prince's hands.
Thus Saif l IfJam appeafed all the tumults
and commotions in Al Taman without any efFufion of human
blood, reftored peace to that fertile and delightful tra6l, and
fettled feemingly upon a lafting foundation its future repofe ^.
This year, the Saheb.oi Al Carac fitted out a ftrong fleet
Othr
events of on the Tea o{ Aila^ or the Red Sea, which he divided into
the year
two fquadrons, with a proper number of land-forces on board.
578»
One of thefe blocked up Aila^ or Ela^ by fea ; and the other
fleered its courfe towards 'Atdub^ as the place of its deftination, in order to ravage the maritime coafts of Hejaz^ and
even, if an opportunity offered, to penetrafe as far as Mecca
and Medina. As the Franks had never before appeared with
a fleet in the Red Sea, the Mofems did not fufpedi any enter
prize of this kind, and confequently had made no preparations
to oppofe them.
But Al Mdlec Al 'Add Abu Beer, SaUih-,
'addon's brother, the viceroy of Egypt, being informed of
their defign, in a very ftiort time equipped a confiderable
fleet on the fea of ' .Hdnb, and gave the command of it to
Hosdmo dclin Lulu, his Hajeb, an officer extremely well verfed
in naval affairs.
Lulu, who at this time had the fole management and direction of the marine of Egypt, firft attacked
the fquadron that blocked up, or rather befieged, Aila ; and,
after an ohftinate engagement, intirely defeated it, killing
and taking prifoners moft of the men on board. Then he
failed after the other without delay, and came up with it off
Rabig, on the coaft of Al Khaurd ; upon which, a moft
fierce and bloody confliil: enfued.
At laft, hov/ever, after
the moft vigorous efforts on both ildes had been made, victory declared in favour of the Mojlems; who funk many of
that prince caufed

him

to be put

s,

.

s

Ism. Aeu'lfed.

Apu't Faraj,

Een Shohn.

Al Makrizi, & Greg.

ubi fup.

the
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the enemy's fliips, flew an incredible number of their men,
and took moft of the reft prifoners. Some of the latter Lulu
fent to the valley of Mina, where they were inhumanly
butchered ; and the remainder to Egypt^ where they to a
with the fame fate. VVe are told, that Arnold^ or,
Jrab writers call him, Jl Bornrjs, the Saheb of Jl Ca^
rac^ actually formed the fiege of 'Jidab, and that he penetrated
(o tar into the province of Heja-z.^ that he was not above a
but was forced to return on board
dav's journey of Mecca
To which it is farther added,
his iliips, for want of water.

man met

as the

;

that he put a large

number of the Mohammedan

pilgrims, or

Hadji's^ to the fword, thieatened the demolition of the temple
of Mecca^ and fpoke of Mohanuned himfelf in very opprobrious t^rms

ment

;

which probably occalioned Luluh cruel

treat*

of the Chrijiian prifoners that fell into his hands.

that as

it

will,

Be

the Mojlem writers, in the accounts they have
to us of this expedition of the Franks^ ?.re far

handed down
from being perfectly agreed. Berore the clofe of the prefent
year, died Farkh Shah Ebn Shahinjhah Ebn Ayub^ the Saheb
of Baalbecy who had formerly been appointed by Sali'ib'addin
He was brave, liberal, of an exthe governor of Damafcus.
cellent difpofition, a good poet, and a perfbn in whom the
SaL.h'addin,
Saltan rcpofed the moft unfliaken confidence.
receiving advice of his death in Mcjopotamia^ fent from thence
Shamfo'ddin Ebn Mohammed Ebn Abd'ahnalec Al Mokaddcm
to fu-ceed him at Damafcus^ and alfigned to his fon Bahram
Shah the government of Baalbec. The fame year, Mas'ud
Ebn Mohammed Ebn Mas'ud Al Nisabiiri^ a Fakth of the fed
of Al Shafei^ born in the year of the Hejra 505, departed this
life likewife at Damafcus. This bnam excelled in divine knowledge, and was furnamed Kotbo'ddin, or the axis of religion.
He travelled from Ntsdbur in Khorafdn, the place of his nativity, from whence he was denominated Al hisaburi, to Damafcus, where he compofed for the Saltan a fort of creed, or
confeffion of faith, out of which that prince inftru<Sted his

About this time, died alfo A/
of Suad Wasel^ a great and good
man, held in univerfal elteem. His fcholars were extremely
numerous, and fome of them with no fmall juflice afterwards

children in their tender years.

Sheikh

Ahmed Ebn Al RofiCi

attracted the publick regard.

that Salah' addin, in his

We muft

not forget to remark,

march from Al Kdhirah

to

Damafcus^

ravaged part of the territories of the Franks, who endeavoured to
difpuce his paHage through the diftridt of AlCarac, with a body
that this diverfion enabled
of troops they had allembled there
Farkh Shah to reduce AlShakif^ a fortrefs in the neighbourJiood of Paneas, fubjedt to the Franks^ and pillage the adja;
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and that the devaftations committed by Saldh'addin and Farkh Shah, in the beginning of the campaign, probably excited the Franks, by way of revenge, to undertake
the Arabian expedition
;

''.

Salah'ad-

^In extends his
c(mt
—quefis.

The

579th year of the

Flejra, which commenced April
26th, 1 1 83, proved as favourable as the preceding to the
Saltans arms. The city of Jfned in Mejopotamia furrendered
to him, the ift of y// Moharram, after a fiege of eight days,
as has been already obferved.
'Amddoddin Zenki Ehn Ma%v-

the Saheb of Aleppo, about this time, advanced with a
to A'zaz, in order to feize upon and pillage
that fortrefs, as he had done before to Caferldtha, a caftle at
the foot of mount ' Amila, in the territory of Aleppo ; which
diidy

body of troops

he had taken by force from Bocmajh, one of Salah'addjn's
the 21ft of the former Jornada^ the preceding year. He
Bajhar, in the poffefrion oi Duldurm Al laruki, another of the Saltan's allies ; but without efFect, Thefe
allies,

had

alfo attacked

violences, which animated the Franks to make incurfions into
the Mojlem territories, fo incenfed Saliih" addln, that he refolved
to lay fiege to Aleppo, and, if poffible, poflefs himfelf of that

^Amado'ddin receiving intelligence of the Solum' s dehe had reduced Corzin, a fortrefs in the diftri£l of
Aleppo, returned to his capital, and there made the proper
place.

fign, after

tlifpofitions for fuftaining a iiege.
SahWadd-n, in purfuance
of the plan he had formed, marched firft to Tel Khaled, a
caftle at no great diftancefrom Aleppo; which he took, the
22d of Al Moharramf with very inconfiderable lofs. From
Tel Khaled he moved to Aleppo itfelf, and incamped before
that capital, the 26th of the fame month.
As the Saltan's
army was extremely numerous, and he pulhed on the fieze with
the utmoft vigour, 'Amado'ddin Zenki Ebn Matudild thouo-ht
fit to capitulate, about the middle cf Safar
and therefore fent
;
Hosamo'ddln Dhimdn, as his agent and interpreter, to fettle
the terms of the capitulation with the Saltan. The principal
articles were, that 'Amado'ddln fliould be permitted to retire
with all his riches and valuable effects that in lieu of Aleppo,
with its caftle and dependencies, Saldb'addin fhould cede to
him Sinjdr, Ndsiitn, Al Khdbur, Al Rakka, and Saruj, in
Mefopotarnia, moft of which places had formerly been fubjecl
to him ; and that he fhould be always ready to attend the
Solt!m at the head of his troops, whenever called upon, without prefuming to offer any excufe for his abfence. The negotiation, which terminated in this convention, was carried oa
;

^ Ism.

LECAN,

Abu'lfed. EbnShohn. Esn Al Athir, Ebn KhaMakrizj, ubl fup. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 543.
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fecrecy, that nothing relative to

Jordic,

was

was

adtually figncd.
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tranfpircd

After which,

fent out of the city to treat with the

Soltdn, on the part of the people and the troops

;

whom

Sa-

took under his protedion, when the oath of allegiance had been adminiltered to them, the 17th oi Safar,
prefcnting at the fame time the principal of them with mofl
fumptuous vefts. The 23d, died Tdj Al Moluc^ Saldh^addhi'^
brother, of a wound he received in the fiege ; which over-

lub''addi7i

who had the mod tender regard for him,
fame day, 'Jmddo'ddtn evacuated the citadel, paid his duty to Said/yaddin, and was magnificently enHe alfo received from
tertained by that prince in his tent.
the Soltdriy as did likewife every one of his companions, a
prefent of a royal Kaftan, or veil, and a beautiful horfe.

whelmed
with

the Soltdn,

grief.

The

'Amddo'ddin having taken the route oi' Kard Hifdr, in his way
to Senjdr, or Sinjdr, Saldh'addin took poffeffion of the citadel
of Jleppo ; where he regaled in a molt elegant manner Hofdmo'ddin Dhimdn, who had been left by 'Jmido'ddin to fuperintend the removal of his efFedts.
The Soltdn then ordered a
detachmei>t of his troops to reduce Hdrern ; which being
fortrefs, and
Having fettled every thing there, he
returned to y^/eppo ; where he arrived, the 3d of the former
RabL He left Ibrahim Ebn Sherwah to command in Hurem^
began to move towards Damafcus, the 22d of the latter

done, the 29th of Safar, he repaired to that
ftaid there

two

nights.

Rabi^ and entered that capital, the 3d of the former forndda.
He did not, however, continue long here. For, on the 8th
of the latter Jornada, he advanced to Al Fatudr; and from
thence to Al Kojair, where he pitched his tents for one night.
The next morning, by day-break, he paffed the ford of ^/
Kofa'ir, and marched to Beisdn ; which the inhabitants abandoned at his approach. Having pillaged Eeisdn, and burnt
all the fpoil he could not carry off with him, the Soltdn moved
to Al Jdlut, or ^Aln Al Jdlut, a very neat and well-peopled
town, with a delightful fountain, between NeapoHs and Btisdn ; from v.hence he fcnt a detachment, under the command
of A?.%oddin Jordic, to reconnoitre the Franks. That genera!
^

falling in v/ith a party of ths troops oi Al

Carac and Al Shavjbtc^

a fmall town on the confines of Al Hejdz, inhabited by Chrif-'
tians, and adorned with many charm.ing gardens, as v/cll as

two refrelhing fountains, that were advancing to th.e alHftance
of the Franks; he attacked them with fo much bravery, that
they were foon put to the rout, had moft of their men killed
upon the fpot, and about 100 taken prifoners. The Mofierns
lofl only Bahrdm Al Sbawawjl) in the a<Slion, the enemy not
iT.iiking
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animated by
this firft inftance of fuccefs, drew up his forces in order of
who having afbattle, and led them againft the Franks
fembled their whole army at Seforiya^ or Sepphoris^ the
ftrongeft city of Galilee, marched to Jl Fawla^ and moved
from thence towards the Egyptian forces, with an intention
But finding them more numerous than
to engage them.
they at tirft imagined, and being a little dejeded by the bad
fuccefs they had met with, in the late fkirmifh, on the loth
of the latter Jornada^ they thought fit afterwards to decline an
engagement. Nor could the Saltan, by all the methods he
They, therecould devife, bring them to a general adion.
fore, gradually retreated to Jl Fawla, after they had loft in
one or two fmart rencounters a pretty confiderable number of
men ; and from thence retired into their own territories,
where they feemed to be apprehenfive of a fpeedy vifit from
But though the Saltan could not force them to
the enemy.
a battle, he killed abundance of their men, carried off many
with him into capitivity, intirely difmantled ^ Aferhala, Beisan,
and Xer'in, three of their ftrongeft towns, laid wafte a very
large extent of country belonging to them, and concluded
the campaign on that fide with the reduction of y// Fawar.
Abu^lfeda farther relates, that SaliHaddin prefented himfelf
before ^ Aintab, a city occupied by Nasero'ddin Mohammed,
the brother of Al Sheikh Iftnael, and Nuro'ddtn's treafurer,
who had ruled in that place, which was given him by his
mafter, to this time, the prefent year ; and that Ndfero'ddiny
by furrendering it to him, became one of the Saltan's favourites, was confirmed in the prefecture he had before enjoyed, and ranked thenceforth amongft the principal commanders of the Egyptian armies. To which he adds, that
this happened before Aleppo was inverted by Saldh'addin&
troops ; that 'Amado'ddin being fatigued by a long (R) fiege,
and tired with the importunities of his own officers, exchanged
Aleppo for the above-mentioned cities in Mefopotamia ^ and that
the treaty concluded by that prince with Salah'addin was vaftly
refiftance.

Saltan^

-y

difagreeable to the people of Aleppo,

reproaching him for
(R)

It

it

feems to be intimated

by AhulFaraj,

that Saldh''addln

erected a fort of huts for his
troops on mo\iniJaiv/hnT<, where
he incamped, as an indication of
his intention

to continue

(0

Greg,

who

could not forbear

in the following opprobrious terms,

before the place ; which, according to this author, induced
Amado' ddin Zenki Ebn Manvdud^
for an equivalent, to furrender it
''

to

him

(
i

).

long

JtuI

Farsj, ubi fuf.

f>.
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«
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you have fold your new millc for that which is
** four." Thelaftof which particulars may likewife be evinced
from Jbu'l Faraj\ who clearly intimates, that the ceflion of
Aleppo and its diftri£l to Salah'addin, for a few villages and
open fields, was confiJered by every one that heard of it as
infamous to the laft degree. The Soltm was no fooner matter
of Aleppo^ continues Abiilfedoy than he fent to Serkhac, ^Amado'ddiri's governor of Hdreniy to which poft he had been advanced by Al Mdlec Al Sulehy and fummoned him to furrende?
that place J which he refufmg to do, and endeavouring to call

**

you

afs

!

in to his alTiftance the Franks, the garrifon mutinied,

and de-

him up to Salob'addin bound. About the fame time, the
fortre's of A'zdz fubmitted to the Solian ; who fent Al Etntr
Solitndn Ebn Jondar to refide as commandant there.
Some

livered

of the

MSS.

of

Ehn Shohnah

Al
wound

give us to underftand, that Taj

Moltu Turiy Sa!dh''addins youngeft

brother, died of a

in his knee, received before Aleppo, during the operations of

whilft others aflert the mortal wound to have been
;
given by a fpear, in his head. But the former of thefe ledions
is the moft confonant to the text of Ahulfeda, which Ebn.
Shohnah generally follows, and confequently the moft likely
to be true.
The news of that prince's death was brought to
the Soltein, when he was in the height of his jollity, at a grand
entertainment which ^ Amddo'ddin Zenki Ebn Mawdud had
prepared for him ; whereupon he ordered him to be interred,
but with a low voice, left the mirth of the company fhould
be interrupted by that tragical event. However, the lofs of
this favourite brother fo ftrongly afFe£led him, that he ufed
frequently to fay, *' The acquifition of Aleppo, purchafed by
** my brother Thj Al Moluc Turi% blood, coft us dear'.*'
Salah'addin having fixed his fon Al Mdlec AlDhaher, or Other reAl Thdher, G:zi, in the government of Aleppo, and left a fuffi- markabis

the fiege

cient garrifon in the caftle, as well as at

Harem and

A''zdz, occur-

returned to Damafcus.
From thence he afterwards advanced *'e»ces,
to the Jordan, pafled that river, laid Beisdn in aflies, drove ''^^' ^^'
the Franks out of the field, and formed the fiege oi Al Carac.^^ .^ "^'

In order to render this enterprife fuccefsful, his brother Al"^ J^
Mulec Al 'Adel had joined him with a large body of the
^ofl m
Egyptian troops, the fourth of Shaabdn. But the place being
•

.

.

_

,

_
„
...
or. DIN Een Shed DAD, ubifup.

.

' Boh A
p. 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56.
Ism. Acu'lfed. in ciiron. ad an. Hej. 579. Greg. Abu'l Fara;,
ubi fup. p. 41-. Ebn Shohnah, ad an. Hej. 579. Ebn Al

Athir, Ebn Khalecan, &-Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi,
ubi fup. Renauu. ubi fup. Alb. Schult. ind. gcogra'j>hic in
vic. Salad, palf. D'Herbbl. Biblioth. orient, p. 742.
defended

this ytar.

-
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defended by a numerous garrifon, about the middle of the
fame month, he found himfelf obliged to abandon the fiege.
Sharfd'ddin Bargajh Al Ntlri^ an oiEcer of diftindion, was
In the room of Jl Make Al
killed in one of the attacks.
'Jdel Abu Beer, who had now the government of Aleppo conferred upon him, TakWddtn Omar Al Modhaffer^ the Saltan's
nephew, was appointed, the 15th of Shaabdn, to a£l as viceroy of Egypt. The feafon being now fomething advanced,
Salab^addin returned to Damafcus, and entered that city, the
24th of the fame month. He had not been long in that capital, when he commanded his fon Al Make Al Thdher to
leave Aleppo^ and repair immediately to Damafeus ; who, in

obedience to that

command, though much

againft his incli-

nation, fet out, with Saifo'ddtn Tazeuj and Ebn Al ' A^nid^
for the latter of thofe cities, which he reached, the 1 8th of
Shawdly and met with a moft gracious reception from the

This young prince, the beft beloved by SaUWaddin
Saltan.
of any of his children, was, according to Bohao'ddin^ pofTefTed
of the fineft intelleftual endowments. He was a perfon of the
utmoft fagacity, the moft ready parts, the quickefl apprehenfion, the greateft application, efpecially to all affairs of
government, and perfedly exacSt in every point of filial duty.

At

this time, the

famous Sheikh Bcdro'ddin, a moft celebrated

preacher of Baghdad^ went, by the Khalif Al Nasers permifllon, as embaflador on the part of the Saheb of Al Maivfel,
Alohioddin Ebn Kefnalo'ddin and Bohato the Soltan^s court.
o'ddtn Ebn Sheddad attended Al Sheikh Bedro'ddin in this legation.
But as the Solt/ln infifted upon the SMebs of Arbel, or
Arbehy and Aljazha being left at liberty either to enter into
an alliance with him or the Sdheb of Al Maivfely which Alohto'ddin ftrenuoufly oppofed, and would confider thofe princes
in no other light than that of allies of the Saheb of Al Mawjel,
the conferences broke oft" withcmt fuccefs. The embafTadors,
therefore, departed from Damafeus, without executing the
commifiion they were fent upon. However, before the clofe
of this year, embaliies came to Salah'addin from all parts of
the world ; and particularly from Sanjar Shah, the Sdheb of
Al 'Jazira, and the prince of Arbely who defired to be admitted into the number of his confederates and friend?.
Which having obtained, they returned to their refpecfive
Al Make Jl 'Aelel, the Soltdns brother, paid him a
courts.
vifit, the 4th of Dhulhajja-i at Damafeus ; and, having celebrated the feaft called Id Al Korhdn, or Id Al AcM, that is.
The feaji of the faerifiee, beginning on the lOth of that month,
he made the bell: of his way to Aleppo, from whence he came.
This year, Azz'Sddln Mas'ud Ebn Mawdud depofcd /Aojil''

hedo'ddir.,
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prime minifter, and ^ut him under art-eft.
After the ceflion of the city and territory of Aleppo to SalAh'addinTufef Ebn Ayiib^ MMo'ddin Ebn Jl Zakki, the Kadi
of DamafcuSy obferved in an encomium (S) he Wrote upon
the Solum, that the conqueft of Aleppo in the month of Safar
hedo'ddin,

bis

prefaged that of Jerufalem in the month of Rajeb-, which
both Jbu'lfeda and Ebn Shohnah look upon as a pfedidlion
that was afterwards fulfilled, and for that reafon aflign it a
place amongft the remarkable occurrences of the prefent year.
muft not forget to remark, that Sokmun^ or Sakman, Ebn
Tabtro'ddtn Ibrahim Ebn Sokmdn Al Kofbi, the Sh^ Armeriy
or prince of Akhldty died, after he had compleated the fixtyfourth year of his age, towards the clofe of the year that we are
row upon. BoSfemar^ one of his father's Mamluks^ or flaves,
who at that time held Mayy afar akin ^ haftening to the capital j
upon the news of his death, was placed on the throne of
Akhldt^ and proclaimed Shah Armen^ in his ftead.
Here he
reigned about ten years, having been cut off in 589^ as from
the Mojlem hiftorians will hereafter more fully appear ^.
In the 580th year of the Hejra^ beginning April t4th, 7'^^Soltan
1184, Salah'addin aflembled both the Syrian arid Egyptian attacks
forces, in order to attempt once more the reduction of Al Al Carac

We

Carac; and appointed Nilro'ddin Ebn Kara Arflafi^ who came
with Al Iddlec Al 'Adel to Damafcus, towards the ^<;lofe of the
former Rabt^ to command the troops to be employed in that
expedition.
Upon their arrival, they met with a rribft gracious reception from the Soltdn; who wasjuft recovered front
an illnefs, that had confined him to his apartment for Tome
timCi
Al Make Al Modhajfer reached Damafctts, from
^ BottAo'DDiN Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 56,
57, 58. Ism.
Abu'lfed. Ebn Shohnah, Ebn Al Athir, Ebn Khalecan,
& Al Makrizi, ubi fup. HroE, in not. ad Albertam Bobovium,
de peregrinat. Meccan. p. 16. ut et ipfe Albert. Bobov. ibid.

Sale's prelim, difc
Salaheddittjofe/
(S)

It

p. 150,

i

51.

D'Herbel.

Ben Aioub, Ben Schadi,

appears from ^^a'^r^a

and Ebn Shohnahy that this encomium was a poem, written by

MohWddin upon

the redudion
of Aleppo, containing a dilHch,
jkreferVed by them, in praife
of the Saltan; wherein, by a
fort of poetical enthufiafm, he
(i) Jfm. Abulfedi in cbron.

ad

Mop. Hist. Vol.

III.

Biblioth. orient; art.

p. 742.

Renaud.

ubi fup*

** Your fubjugation of^" leppo in Safar announces the
" conqueftof 7i?'*«y^^^'» by your
" arms in Rajtby Which pre-

fays,

didion, as thofe authors pretend,
was fulfilled by the taking of
Jeru/alem, the lyth of Rdjcb, in.
the year of the //«;Va

an, Hej, 579.

F

Ebn
f

Sltbrt,

eJ an,

583

(i).

Hej, S79-
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£gypt, the 19th of the latter Rabt ; bringing his family, and
all his treafures, along with him. Nuro'ddin Ebn Kara Arjldtiy
having been reinforced by the Mejopotamian troops, advanced
to Al Carac; and, according to BoMo^ddin^ inverted that
place, the 4th of the former yotnada.
He foon after began
to play upon it with the military engines he had brought with
him, and attacked it with the utmoft vigour. The Franks^
receiving advice, that the MoJJe?ns had opened the campaign
with the fiege of Jl CaiyUy marched to Jl IFalih, a place

not

far

from that

incamped.
As Jl Carac
communication between Syria

fortrefs, iand there

in a great meafure cut off the

and Egypt, Salah'addin was determined
liSle,

to

carry it;

ported himfelf at

Md

at all events, if pof-

and, therefore, moving towards them,
'
Ain, in the neighbourhood of AlWalih^

where he made the

necefTary difpofitions for an engagement,
an opportunity offered, to give them battle.
But finding this impraiElicable, and being informed, that the
Franh, who decamped from
'Ain., the 26th of the former
'Jornada, had thrown a body of frefh troops into Al Carac ;
he abandoned the lower town, which Nuro'ddin Ebn Kara
Jrjldn had t^. en, and immediately raifed the fiege. However,
after having harailed the enemy's rear, he penetrated into
PakjUne, took.Nab/os, or Naplofa, the Neapolis and Sichetny
or <S'/;^tvWz,,.b}" the antients, ravaged the neighbouring trail,
put many of tTie inhabitants to the fword, and carried a vaft

being refolved,

if

Md

number of them with him

into captivity.

He

alfo poflefled

himfelf of janin^ or Jtn'in, a little town between Ndblos and
Beis(hi, near the banks of the Jordan ; and penetrated to SebajUya, or Sehajh, where John the Bapiiji's remains are fupHere he releafed fome Mojlem
poft'd to have been depofited.
prifoners,

was

who had been

thrown..into irons by the Franks.

He

not, however, able to reduce to his obedience the

cartles of Nablos.

After this, he returned to

two
Damafeus, where

he made his public entry, the yth of the Yatttvjomddai, being
accompanied by Al Maicc Al 'Add and Nuro'ddin Ebn Kara
Arjldn, who had attended him in this expedition. The fame
month, an embalTador from the Khalif Al Ndser Ledini'llah
arrived at Damafcus from Baghdad, waited upon Saldh'addin,
and brought him a royal veft, or the Kaftdn of Soltdn. Saldh'addins brother, his fon Afado'ddin, and Nuro'ddin Ebn Kara
Arjldn were alfo honoured by the Khalif, before the clofe of
About this time, an emthe month, with a fimilar prefent.
bafTy came to the Soltdn from Ebn Zino'ddin, with the news
of an irruption made by Mojdhedoddin Kdymdz^ with the
army of Al Matvfel, reinforced by the troops of Kozul, into
the diftrid of Arbel ; folliciting fuccours of him, that

Etn
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Zino'ddin might be thereby enabled to drive the

out of

enemy

dominions.
Mojhhedo'ddin had incamped before
wafte a confiderable part of the adjacent
territory with fire and fword.
Notwithftanding which, Ebn
Zhio'ddtn had routed that general, and obliged him to retire
his

Arbel^ and laid

from Jrbel,
lofs

in the

moft precipitate manner, with confiderable

'.

The

fame year> died Kotboddin Ebn Jylgazl Ebn Noj- Se^ueral
Ebn Tamarta/hy of the houfe of Artak^ or Or- eminent
toky the Saheb of Maredln ; and was fucceeded by
Hofamo'd- *"'" ^^^*
din Ytilak Arjl^n, his fon.
As Hofamd'ddin was an infant, at '^^^<'«'"
the time of his father's death, Shah Armen, the Sdheb of 5^°*
Khaldt, or Akhldt, Kotboddin'% uncle, took upon him the
government of Mdredin^ and placed Nodhdmoddin AlTakaJh^
mo'ddin AUbbi

with

his fon, at the head of the adminiftration there,
hlodhdmo'ddin^ being an upright and religious perfon, took
care to give the child a good education, and married
his

mother.
But finding Hofamoddin^ when he advanced towards manhood, to labour under a great defed of common
fenfe, and not fit, on account of his levity, to be
placed at
the helm ; he continued himfelf in the management
and
arid diredion of public affairs, until the young prince's
death*
Hofdmo' ddtn had a younger brother, named Kotbo'ddin, whom
Nodhdmo'ddin, or 'I Nodhdni^ can fed, by his addrefs, to be
elevated to the throne ; though he was only a nominal
prince,
the fupreme authority being veiled in ISIodhamo'ddin
himfelf,
and Ltduy one of his flaves. In this fituation things remained
till the year of the Hejrai'ii; vj^Qn
Nodhd?no'ddtn being
fick, Kothoddin went to fee him, and, at his
departure, was
aflaflinated by Ltdu v.'ith a knife, who afterwards
entered
Nodhdmo'ddinh apartment, and difpatched him in the fame
manner. He then cut off both their heads, and expofed
them
to the view of the whole army ; the officers of
which hereupon declared for him, fo tha't he immediately became mafter
of Mdredin and Al Bariya^ with their refpe(Siive citadels,
as
well as Al Sur^ or Al Sawra, according to Abu'l
Faraj.
After which, if that author may be credited, though
he fo

villainoufly acquired his

by no means

power, he difcovered himfelf to be

deficient in point of valour.

aifo Sadro'ddin

Abd'alrahlm

Ebn

Ifmael

This year, died

Ebn Abu

So'id^ de-

'
Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 58, 59.' Ism.
Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 580. Ebn Shohnah, ad an. Hej.'
580. Ebn Khalecan & Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi,
ubi fup. Renaud. ubi fup. p.
543, AtB. Schult. ind. geo-

graphic, in vit. Salad, paff.
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'^he Hijtory of the Araba.^
nominated by AkClfeda the Sheikh of Sheikhs, He was the
Khalifoi Ba^hrUicTs embaflador to Saldh'addin Tufef Ebn Ayub^
fentby his mafter to bring about an accommodation, in conjun£tion with ShahaboTddin Bajhtr^ between ^Az.vcd'ddin
Thofe
Mai'iid^ the Shheh of Al Mawfel^ and the Soltdn.
minifters, whofe negotiation did not meet with the defired
fuccefs, being taken ill at Damafcus^ weredefirous of returnBut the
ing to Baghdad^ m order to recover their health.
heats, at the time of their departwre from Damafcus^ being
exceffive
BaJJnr departed this life at /// Sakbna, and Sadroddin Abd'alrahm at Rahaba upon the Euphrates. The latter
of thefe, who, for his knowlege in both ecclefiaftical and
political matters, is flyled by Abu'lfeda the phoenix of his
age, was interred at Majhhad Al Buky at no great diftance
from the laft mentioned city. As for Al Sakhna^ where

45

;

'

Bajhh expired, it is a fmall town in the departs of Al Shaniy
or Al 'Jazira, between Tadrnor, ^ Ardy and Arec, It derived
the name of Al Sukbna from a hot fountain on the road to
Rahaba^ furrounded with palm-trees, near it, and is called in
the maps Sukaua.
Before the clofe of the 580th year of the
MejrOy Abu Yakub Tufef Ebn Abd'alrnumen^ Salt An of the
Al Modhcdun^ in Spain^ likewife departed this life; being engaged, accordmg to Ebn Shohnah^ in a facred expedition
againft the Franks, at the time of his demife.
His remains
were carried to {^\AJ})belia, Afnbiliahy or Seville , and there
inhumed.

Ebn

After this prince's death, his fon Taktib
was proclaimed Soltdn of the Al

Abd'alnitlmen

in his

room.

We

Ebn Tufef
Modhedun

muil not forget to remark, that 'Azzo'ddin

Adas' tU, the Saheb of Al Mavjfel, in the month of Al Moharrarn^ releafed Mojiihedo" ddin Kdynidz out of prifon, and
received him again into favour i nor that Saldh'addin ordered
(S) This is the name given by
the Arabs to the city of Se'v:/le ;
which they made thcmfelves

nailers of, in the beginning of
their conqueils in 5'/><7/«. ^/ilf;'-

who

reigned

was driven from

-•^/i'/;^?,

tamed Al Abadi,
there,

ox St'fiUe^hy Tufef EbnTeJfefin,
emperorof AjVofro,oftherace of
t\\t AlMorabeta,ox Almora'vides,
intheyearof the/f^ym484. The
fu r name of Al AJhbcli, or Al Afn-

{\^

Al

Ncicair.

'Sib-'iiSi. erictil.

Iff:.

Alulfed.

Ebn

has been given to Abmtd
Ebn Omar, who died in 401,
and left behind him a book of
jurifprudence, drawn up accordbili^

ing to the principles of Mdlec
Arts, as well as to the doctors Ebn Asfur, Ebn Kharathy
Ebn Farah, Ebn Tardim, Ebn
larkhan, Ebn Ze'idun, and other
Arabic authors, either natives

Ebn

or defcended from natives
this place

Shtlr.ab,

(

i

^c.

of

)

Fid.

diam

D'il~''>d,

p. 134.

the^
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the fons of Ai ^Aded^ the laft FaUmite Khalifa to be confined
more ftraitly than ever, for fear of a fedition in Egypt^ where
they were by the body of the people extremely revered, the
prefent year

*".

following year, being the 581(1 of the Hejra, com- Ai Mawy//»r// 4th, 11 85, Sa/dh'addin, having received zd- (d is invice of the hoftilities committed by Mojdbedo'ddtn with the efc^ualiy
combined army, confifting of the forces of AI Mmvfel and bejieged iy
thofe of Kozuly as has been already obferved, againft the ter- Salah'ad'^^n* '" ^^'
ritories of the SSe^ of Arhel^ one of his allies, moved at the
head of a numerous army, in order to lay fiege to AI MaivfeU^"^ 5«*«

The

mencing

Having

was met at Al Ezra by AlodMoharram^ and from thence ad-

pafled the Euphrates^ he

bafferoddin^ the 12th of Al

vanced to Harran. Here he arrived, the 22d of Safar\
having fent before Saifo'ddin Al A/Jejhtab, with the main
body of the army, to Ras Al 'Jin^ called by Ptolemy Rhafena.
The 26th of the fame month, the ^oltdn ordered Modhaffero'ddin to be put under arreft, for not appearing when he was
commanded to attend him, and for having in other refpefls
That prince likewife deprived him of the
offended him.
government of the citadel of Harran, and Al Rohd, or EcleJJa ;
but Saldh'addin conferred the former of thofe pofts a fecond
time upon him, made him a prefent of a royal veft, and took
him again into favour, the beginning of the former RaH.
Soon after the Soltan had reached Rds Al 'Ain, an emhafTador from Kilij ArJiAn had an audience of him ; in which he informed him, that all the kings of the Eaft had formed a confederacy againft him, and were determined to come to an
open rupture with him, if he did not defift from his enterBut this formidable
prize againft Al Mawjel and Mdredin.
alliance by no means mtimidating him, he marched to Duntfer; where he was jpined by Amcido' ddin Ebn Kara ArJJcln^
with the troops of Nilro ddin, the Saheh of Maredin^ the 8th
Having treated that general
of the laft mentioned month.
with great marks of diftindion, the Soltdn advanced to Al
Jl'Iaivfel^ and incamped before that city, at Al IfmaUhn, the
^

month; and, for fome time, ftraitly
But 'Amddo'ddin Ebn Kara yfr/7rt« being obliged
to return to Mdredin, on account of his brother Nuro'ddin's
2ift of the aforefaid

befieged

it.

"• Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
p. 412 413. Ism. Abu'lfed.
Ebn Shohnah, Ebn Khalecan, Ebn Al At)iir, & Takio'dDiN Ahmed Al Makrizi, ubi fup. Aut. Al Mofhtarec, apud

Ifm. Abu'lfed. in tab. Mefopotam. ut et ipfe Ism. Abu'lfed.
ibid. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 255. Alb. Schult. ubi fup.
pair.

Renaud.

ubi fup.

F

f
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deaths and the people oi KhaJdt, or Jkhldt, being defirous of
fubmitting to the Saltan he raifed the fiege of Jl Mazvfeh
and moved towards Shah Armeri's^ or the prince of Akhldfst
But BoSlemar^ who fucceeded Shah
frontiers, without delay.
Jrmen Sok?ndn Ebn T'ahiro ddin Ibrahim Ehn Sokmdn Al
Koth'i in the fovereignty of Khaldt^ being drawn from his
;

attachment to Saldh'addtn by Jl Peheiawdn Mohainmed^
the Sdheh of the Bcldd Al Jehdl, Al P.ay^ Esfahdn, Arrdn^
and Adherbijdn, who for that purpofe had given his daughter
in marriage to him ; the Soltdn found it impoflible to poflefs
himfdf of Jkhldt^ and therefore laid afide all hopes of carryfirft

However, as he had
ing into execution his former defign.
down before MayyafdraHny-he puihed on the fiege of that
place with the utmoit vigour ; and obliged the commandant,
rotwithftanding his brave defence, on the 28th of the former
yonidda^ to furrender it to him. VVhilft Saldh'addin was engaged in the operations before Al Mawfel^ Sakmdn^ or Sokmdn, who afcended the throne of Mdredin, Al Hifn Caifd^
fat

and Amed,

Mohammed Ehn Kara

Nuro'ddin

after

Arjldn''s

demife, then under age, was brought to him, and confirmed
by him in the pofleflion of thofe fortrefles, with their refpecAs Sokmdn was a child, Al Kazvdm Ebn Sative diftricSs.

mdkd Al Ajhardi governed
*

his

dominions

for

him

;

to

whom

the Soltdn joined one of his Emirs, and then difmifled the
young prince in a very honourable manner. After the reduction of Mayydfdrakin, Saldh'addin returned to Al Mawfel^
pitched his camp at Cafar Zimmdr, and, being reinforced by
the Mefopotamian troops, under the condud of Sanjar Shah,
attaciced a third time that city.

that threatened

him with the molt

efpecially as 'Azzo'ddin

which,

However, the fummer heats

exceffive, the Soltdn fell fick of a

crowing

malignant diftemper,

dreadful

elFeifls;

upon

had before fued to him (T) for
peace,

(T)

appears

It

from Abu

I

made an auk ward

difagreeable

Faraj, that the Atdbek ''Axzd'ddiHy the Sdheb of Al Maivfei,
fent his mother, together with
'Nuroddzn Mahmud Ebn ZcnkPs

apology for not complying with
their requeft.
This fo exafperated the people of Al Maiufel^
who thought he could not have

ladies,

denied the ladies, efpecially the
daughter of his friend and bene-

daughter,

feveral other

and the principal

lords

court, to Saldh'addin,

of

his

when he

attacked that city, in the
former Rabi, the prefent year,
This he did, in order to prevail
upon him to raife the fiege; but

firft

without

them

fit

eifecl.

down

The Soltdn bade
in his tent,

^nd

faftor Nuro'ddin, even the whole
province of Syria, had they defired it, that they unanimouHy
refolved to defend the place to

drop of blood. Al Kadi
alio wrote to him, upbra^iding him with the ingratithe

laft

AJ Fadl
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peace, he abandoned the fiege, and retired to Harrhn. When
he arrived there, he was fo reduced by the fatigues he had
Nay,
furtained in his march, that his hfe was defpaired of.
foon after his arrival, it was given out, that he was adlually
In the mean time, 'Azzo'ddin^ having met with a
dead.
denial both from the Perfuins and the KhAif of Baghdad^ to
whom he had applied for alliftance, fent Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad and Bohiiyo ddin rJl Rabib^ as his embaffadors, to the Sol'
Thefe minifters
tan^ to procure a peace of him at any rate.
overtook SalAh'addin upon the road, and concluded a treaty
L The S&heb 'of Jl
with him upon the following terms.

Maivfel
Soltan.

fliall

II.

with its diftrid, to the
cede to him the prefec^ture
the tra£l fituated on the other fide
Soltan (hall be prayed for in the

reitore Shabrezur,

FIc

fliall

lilcewife

of Al Knrahali^ and all
of the Zab.
III. The
mofques throughout the territories of Al Mawfel. IV. Moi e/
ftiall be coined there, with Saldi'addins name impreft upon
Which treaty being figned, according to Bohao'ddin
it.
Ebn Sheddad, the loth of Dhu'lhajja, when the vidtims
the Soltan annexed to
are (lain at the pilgrimage of Mecca
the dependencies of Jl Mawfel, if the laft mentioned author
;

and Modhafferd' ddin Ebn
body of troops
towards Akhldt who advanced
to Tat-wdna, and incamped there.

tude he had been guilty of on
Parties of the
this occafion.
likewife
frequently
garrifon

raciih

Ztnd'ddin with a

;

and harafled
by their Tallies that part of his
army incamped on the eaftern
bank to fuch a degree, that he

pafled the Tigris,

Al Pehelanvdn Mohr.mtned Ebn
Ildighiz, or Ayldighiz, the 5^-

heb of Adherbijdn, alfo pofted
himfelf with a detachment of
his forces near Akhldt; upoa

attempted to cut off all communication betwixt the river and
the town, on the fide of Ninenjeh; thinkirtg by this means to

which,

menced,

negotiation

a

and

many

comcouriers

Azzo'ddi7is troops to furrender for want of water. But,
finding the execution of his dellgn imprafticable,and receiving

pafTed and repaffed between him
and the Soltdn. The refult of
which was, that Saldh^addin
fho'ild take

Mohammed

into tlve

advice of Shah Armin\ death, he
at laft decamped, and turned off

number of

his

prayed for in the

to Mayyafdrakin ; having been
informed, that this prince died

be
of
thofe of

that prince, as well as
the Sdhcb of Akhldt. In the lall

without ifl'ue, and was fucceeded
by Boilemar, one of his flaves.
Whereupon the Soltdn detached
^d/ero'ddin Mahmud Ebn Shai-

point,

oblige

(i)

""

Gn^. Ah-dlFarai,

ubi juf.

/>.

allies,

and

territories

however, this writer doe$
not intirely agree with another
of the Arab hillorians referred to
here (i).

413, 414.

B^kaa'dd'in

Ebn

Sbeitd^J,

».4;

J^p. p. 61.

F

f
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may
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be credited, the country of Jl Nahrein (U), which had
Being vilited
lately been put into his hands by Sanjar Shah.
by his brother, who came with the utmoft expedition from
Aleppo to Hcfrran\ and attended by his phyfieians; Saluhr
^addtn foon recovered his health, and made the neceflary difijiay

pofuions for undertaking a journey into Syria.
WhiHl the
Saltan was ill, Moharrimed Ebn Shairacuh Ebn Sh^di^ his nephew, the Saheb of J-/ems^ talc ng for granted that he would
die, had engaged the leading men at Damafcus to declare foy
him, and admit him into the town, as foon as they ihould
Thefe intrigues being
receive advice of that prince's death.
idifcovered to Salqh'addin, he probably refented them,
f'or,
Mohammed Ebn Shairacuh wz% found dead, the morning of

the nth of Dhu'lhajja^ in his palace at Hems; having beeri
poifoned, at an entertainment he had provided for fome of his
friends, with the Saltan's privity, as was generally believed,

the preceding night. Be that as it will, Salah'add.n appointed
his fon Shairacuh^ then only twelve years old, to fucceed him
He alfo feized upon his moft V4luable cfFeils, and
at Herps.
departed from Harran, as Bohao'ddin and Abulfeda feem to
intimate, towards the clofe of the year that

upon

we

arc

novy

n.

At

this time, according to fome of the oriental hiftorians,
was one of thofe great conjundlions of the ^^"^tw planets,
which rarely happen. It appeared in the third degree of

What hapthere
ftne4 at
ihii time,

Al Jebal, or the
i«

Pernan
Irek.

Libra which, if the rules of judicial aftrology may be depended upon, is a very airy fign. All the aftrologers in the
Mojlem territories, and amongftthe reft Jnwdri, furnamed Jl
Hdkem., or the philofophery foretold, from this phenomenon,
that fuch violent winds would blow, and fuch dreadful hurricanes arife, this year, that moft of the houfes in the
-f

" Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup, p. 60, 61, 62.
IsM.
Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 581. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi

Ebn Shohnah, ad an. Hej. 581. Ebn Khalecak,
Takio'ddin Ahm^d Al Makrizi, ubi fup, Renaud. ubi fup.
flip. p. 4.14.

(U) The words Al Nahrein
proper'y denote the tnvo riverSy
or the country of the tnxjo rinjers.
The traft pointed out to us by
them here is like wife called by
Bohao'ddin Ebn Shedddd, a little
above, 4lJaKira ; and therefore
tht IcditTitd Albert Schultens \i2L%
(i) Btiat'ddin

rendered Al Nahrein^ in the pafbefore us, Mefopotamiam.

fage

The

limits of the particular re-

gion or
in

diftridl Bohao'ddin had
view have perhaps not been

precifely determined, at leaft

any of the

by

moditxa. European gcq-

graphers{i).

Ein Sbtddad^

ubi juf, p. 6J} $2.

cpiintry
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country would be blown down, and the mountains themfelves fhaken. Thefe predictions had fuch an efFe<St on many
people, that they provided places under- ground for their
retreat, in order to fcreen themfelves from the fury of fuch
Neverthelefs there did not blow, during
horrible tempefts.
the whole time afiigned by the aftrologers, any wind to
hinder the farmers from threfting and winnowing their corn.
Notwithftanding which, the author of the Lebtdrikh would
peifuade us, in oppofition to the fentiments of other hiftorians,
that Anwuri and his brethren prognofticated, from the aforefaid conjun£tion, the frightful devaftations attending the irruption of the Mogu's into the countries of Turdn and Irafe,
Some of the eaftern
under the command of Jenghiz Khan.
\vriters

affirm, that

Mohammed Ebn

Ildighiz,

furnamed

M

Pehelaivdn^ the fecond Atabek of /Jdherbijdn^ died the prefent

and that, upon this event, a breach commenced between Fczely Kizil, or KoznU Arjlun^ his brother, who fuc-

year

;

ceeded him, ^nd T.'ogrol II. the ^oltan of the Seljuks of Irdn,
who rehded at Hamadan, in the Perfian Irak. For Kozul
Arjldriy taking upon him to diTpofe of all things without Togrol's orders, gave great umbrage, both to that prince and his
whole court. Kozul Arjlan ptrceiving the Soltdn to be difpleafed with him, to prevent the confequence, marched fuddenly with a powerful army towards Hamaddn; from whence
Togrol^ having no forces to oppofe him, retired. Whereupofi
Kozid ArJIdn, entered the city without refiftance ; and, after
he had continued there for fome time, content with having
offered this infult to the Soltdn^ withdrew home to Adherbijdn.

After his departure, Togrol re-entered his capital.

the Atdbek, refolving foon to difturb his repofe,

drew

But

feveral

of the difcontented lords of Irak to his party, and perfuaded
them afterwards to fend proper perfons to the Soltdn, to inform him, that they were ready to come and afk his pardon,
if he would have the goodnefs to grant it them.
Togrol, well
pleafed with their fubmiflion, appointed a day to receive it,
when he was to play at mall in the great fquare of the city.
The lords did not fail to appear before him j but, inftead of
afking pardon, fecured his perfon, and imprifoned him in the
ftrong caftle named Kaldt Al Najuy or the cqjile of refuge.
This fcheme being executed, Kozul Arfldn left Adherb'tjdnj .
and came to Hamaddn, with a defign to fet Sanjar, fon of
the late Solimdn Shdh^ upon the throne ; but having learned
from a friend at Baghdad^ that the Khalif as foon as he was
3pprized of what had happened in the Perfian Irak, had faid,
** The Atdbek has a good pretence
to be Soltdn himfelf," he
fefolved to aflUme that title, and ordered money to be coined
in

45^
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This proceeding changed the face of
'af^'' "-phew, and feveral others

ll

^^^'''t\^^'f^
of the noblefTe,
who thought themfelves

his equals, entering

'^^ divided r.^r./'s dominion!
lmrftTK*'''''^'A^T>.'"''
amongft
them
At this jundure, the Sci'an efcaped from
his
confinement, by the mtrigues of
Hos&mo'ddtn,

fnLT^'i

"r"""^^ r^^""

h\he

f ^'.T

withl'h.with
which

the general of
'^"'" ^"'^ '"^"y ^"^ched to his
^' ^'^'''y^

^^

^^i^ed

an army;

;;
defeated
the rebels, and punin.ed
them for
their revolt in the manner they
deferved.
This viflorv intireiy re-eftablifted Terrors
afFairs, and

flounfhmg

rendered

as they ever before

V7'11'
Svl
Ml
,A nft^'

had be?n.

S"I"^f"'^ ^y

Mohammed EhnmgM^^,
•

^-

So
^'^^rbelot

,n relation

to

far
i

thL

with

whom

the time of Atabek

death, moft perfedly agrees.

fnftfn^'""^h"T^

as

we have

But

^.'" /%/:.'., whofe fubfeds prayed
conftantly in their molques iox
Saltan TogrolW. though
that
prince had no kind of authority
over them died .n^
fucceeded by his brother Ko.ul
he'f itwT^
year, according to both AbuUfeda
and AhuU Faraj o '^'^°^^"S

•

Before we

Jbatfle

V

oS.,'

conclude our account of the
moft remarkable
y^' 581, we muft beg leave to obfe^ve

-tlT\ r^T^^'^u'^'f

lides were liain.
That author, however, has not
informed
us in what part of the Mo/Jem
territories this adion
happeTed
It neverthelefs feems probable,
from a hint in his reladon
of
the moft interefting events of
the followin<. year thatrbl

Uemoji
«.,..;-.^/,

tranfac.
tions

of

the year
cJ?;

the cty of A^^..-^i« in Mcfopotamta,
though this, as it is not
nnmediately deduc.ble from any
writer of note, we muft
not'
take upon us pofitively to affirm p.
The next year, being the 582d of the
Hejra. which
began March 24th, 1x86, SalAh^addln
Tufef EbnAylbrt
called h.s fon Al MAlec Al
Afdal from ^/vi/ ^"^
ailigned
^Jt^'* and affitn.H
h m the or,vprnm«„^ ^( n
r
^^"^e'^' ^'^"'rd^^
' J"^^'^
.^f/'"/
"^^'^
^^'^ Skedddd, the 1 7th of the
^ '"'
f
former
.

{^ ZEJZ.TV,^

%

,

;f f ^'t
•

^^,^^^--^- raJddtnOmar

S^^^^^^^^^^

dtn, nephew, then the viceroy
of Egypt, having informed

nkh.
P-

BohaoddinEbnSheddad,

4>4Hi5.

i-

ubi fup. p. 6,.

Jsm Abu'^

SoHAo'DDiN Ee« Sheddad,

^'

ubi fup

the

^be Hijiory of

tC..2^

the

Soltdn, that
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Afdal had releafed

all

thofe

whom he had caufed to be imprifoned for being deficient in
the payment of their tribute, and that it would be impoihble
for him to colledl the revenues of Egypt^ if that prince was
fuiFered to remain at Al Kahirah \ Salah'addin^ feemingly difgufted at his conduit, immediately fent for him.

However,
and

the Saltan conceived a diflike from hence to Takio ddin^

entertained a fufpicion that, in cafe any accident (hould hap-

himfelf in Egypt.
He therewithout delay, to Damafciis.
But Takwddln^ not being difpofed to obey his mafier, at firft
propofed to retire to Kardkujh^ one of his Mamliiks., who had
fubjugated Barka-, and fome of the neighbouring African provinces ; which, as Kardkujh was very powerful in the weft,
gave no fmall uneafinefs to the Saltan. However, he at laft fixe4
Takio'ddtn in his intereft, by conferring upon him the govern-

pen

fore

to

him, he would

ordered

him

fet

up

for

to return,

ment olHamah^ Manbij^ CafarTdb,Al Ma'ta.,
.pointed his brother

Al Mdlec

AV Add

Maarra^
Healfoap-

ox Al

Mayyafarakin^2in^^k\^n^o\xv\X.2\v\o^x%X.v^LQ^.o{'Jawr.

to prefide over the cities

of Harran and Al Rohd-, with their dependencies; having
before removed him from AUppo^ where he had been honoured
with the fupreme command.
After which, Salah'addin conftituted him viceroy of Egypt, and joined to him his fon Al
'AziZ Othmdn in the adminiftration there. Al Make Al
Dhdher^ the Saltan's beft beloved fon, fucceeded Al Mdlec Al
^ Adel at Aleppo,
a city confidered at this time, according to
Bokdo'ddin Ehn Shedddd, as the ftrongeft and moft important
fortrefs of Syria, and married one of that prince's daughters,
if the fame author in this point may be depended upon, the
?:6th of Ramaddn.
Al Mdlec Al Afdal's nuptials with a
daughter of Ndferoddin Ehn Afadoddin were likewife celebrated, in the month of Shawdl, this moft aufpicious year.
With regard to xk\^Soltdn himfelf, we muft beg leave to obferve, that, after his recovery, he left Harrdn, and arrived at
Aleppo, in his way to Darnafcus, the 14th of Al Moharram ;
from whence, aft^r he had been received there with all polfible
demonftrations of joy, he departed, the i8th of the fame
month. He was met at Tel Al Soltdn by Afado'ddin Shairacuh Ebn Mohammed Ebn Shairacuh, v/ith his fifter, attended
by a numerous retinue ; who accompanied him to Hejns,
where he fpent fome days in taking a view of Ndfero' ddin
Mohammed Ebn ShairaaWs treafures, arms, and moft valuable efceds. After which, he gave that city, with its diftri<3:,
to Afado'ddin Shairacuh, Is dferj)" ddin\ fon, and then continued his route to Darnafcus.

He made

th^t capital, according to Bohdo'dd-n

his public entry into

Ebn Shedddd,

the 2d of

the

4^0
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and was welcomed by the inhabitants, who
diftinguilhed themfelves on this occafion, with the loudeft
acclamations.
Having received advice, that Ma'ino'ddin had
rebelled againft him, and fet up for himfelf, at Jl Rawand,
or, as it is called by Abu'lfeda^ Al Rdwanddn, a fortrefs in
the province of Kinnifrin ; he commanded his forces in the
territory of Aleppo, under the condud of ' Alamo ddin^ to reduce him. Ma'tno'ddin, finding himfelf net in a condition
to make head againft the Solt&n's troops, delivered up Al Rdwand to 'Ala?no'ddtn ; and arrived at DamafcuSy in order to
pay his duty to SaWo addttty the 2d of the former Jornada.
;

We are told,

had

juft

him

flript

that Afado'dditi Shairacuh, on whom the Soltdn
conferred the government of HemSy after he had
of all the riches, arms, horfes, and precious furni-

now

ture, that had belonged to his father Ndfero'ddin
*

,

Ebn

Mohammed

was at this time a child, and filled the poft
him, which had been occupied by his father, many
That Saldh'addtn caufed Ndfero'ddin to be poifoned,

Shairacuhy

afligned
years.

as has been intimated above, though he had married his own
is acknowledged by Ebn Khalecdtty Ahu'lfedoy
and 7a-

fifter,

kwddln Ahmed Al Makrhty

his great admirers themfelves.
of thofe writers relates, that Afado'ddin Shairacuh
being brought before Saldh'addiny the Soltdn aiked him,
" Whether he had made any progrefs in reading the Koran?'*

The

To

firft

which he

replied in the following terms

"

that place. Sir,

*'

^^^

P^JF^Jf'of^^

where

it is

:

"1 am come

to

who devour
jhall fwallow down nothing

written. Surely they

of orphans unjujily^

" but fire into their bellies^ and Jhall broil in raging farnes.'*
The war ftill continued between the Turkmans and the Curdsy
who fought feveral battles, in the neighbourhood of Nasibiny
and other

men,

if

parts, in the

former Rabi

we may believe

Bohdo'ddin

wherein a vaft number of
Ebn Sheddddy were loft on

;

both fides.
But to which of thofe nations vidory inclined,
that author has not informed us.
This year, Al BornaSy or

Arndd^ the Sdheb of Al Caracy intercepted
of

Msfem

carried ofF

a large caravan

many of them, and
captivity.
As a truce had

pilgrims going to MeccOy killed

more with him

into

before been concluded between Saldh'addtn and that prince,
the Soltan looked upon this ad of hoftility as an open infraction of that treaty, and therefore fent an embaflador to Ar-

demand the releafe of the pnfoners he had taken ; but
without effed. This fo incenfed the Soltdn, that he vowed
he would himfelf cut off the perfidious Sdheb's head, if he ever

nold, to

Our curious and fagacious readers will natuhere remark, that Saldh'addin's treatment of Ndfero'ddln
Mohammed Ebn Shairacuh , and Shairacuh , or Afado'ddin Shai-

fell

into his hands.

rally

racuh,
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whom

(o clorely allied,

by the bands of confanguinity he
indicates him to have been, notwith-

ftanding the naufeous flattery of his fulfom panegyrifts,
very cruel and rapacious prince "J.

a

,

583d year oi the Hejra, which commenced March and 0/ 1&0
13th, 1187, proved extremely unfortunate, and even almoftj^tf^ 583.
Salah'addtn advanced at the head of a
fatal, to the Franks.
body of his troops to Jl Carac^ in order to block up that

The

place, and protect the caravan of pilgrims going to Mecca.

He

detachment of his forces, under the comof his fon Jt Make Jl Afdal^ to ravage the diftrid of
Al Make
Afdal comand all the adjacent trait.
' Acca^
mitted dreadful depredations in that part of PaUjfine^ and
then returned into the Moj'.em territories with an immenfe
alfo Tent a lar2;e

mand

M

without having fuftained any confiderable
he remained before JlCarac
till the return of the caravan, and then marched to J/Jitarc'i,
probably the AJhturoth Karnaim of Scripture, belonging to the
Here he was met
tribe of MavaJJeh^ not far from Damafcus.
by his fon Al Make Al Afdal^ and Modhaffero' ddln Ebn ZiIn the mean
no'ddin^ with the army under their command.
ime, Al Make Al Modhaffer^ the Sdheh of Ha?nah^ having
concluded a treaty of neutrality with the Franks for the principality of Aleppo, decamped from Harem, where he had
ported himfelf, to obferve their motions, and returned to
Hamah. The Soltdn being afterwards joined by the forces of
Al A'lawfel, commanded by Mas'ud Al Za'fardni, Mciredin,
and Hamah; he reviewed his army firft on the hill called Tel
Taifal, and atierwards at ^Ajl)tara ; the latter of which, according to Bohdo'ddtn^ was the place of rendezvous.
The
Franks, having received advice of the difpofitions made by the
Soltdn for attacking them, and of his having already taken the
field, aflembled likewife a numerous army, and incamped
Of which Saldh'addin being
in the plains of Sepphoris.
informed, he pitched his camp on the lake of Tiberias, near
the village of Al Soheira, on Friday, the i yth of the latter
Rabt ; from whence he removed it to a fpot to the weft of
that lake, 'and drew up his troops there in order of battle.
This he imagined would induce the Franks to do the likej

quantity of
lofs.

As

fpoil,

for the Saltan himlelf,

'

J

Bohao'ddin Een Sheddad,

ubi fup. p. 63, 64, 65, 66.
chron. ad an, Hej. 582.
Ebn Khalecan,
Ahmed Al Makrizi, ubi fup. Al Kor. Moham.

Ism. Aeu'lfed.

in

Takio'uuin
Sur. IV. Ebn Shohnaii, ad

an. Hej. 582. Khondemir, D'HerBEL. Biblioth. orient, ubi fup. p. 743. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 545,
544. Alb. Schult. ind. geograph. in vit. Salad. pafT.

but
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but he Was deceived in his cxpeflation, they keeping themfelves clofe within their camp. The Soltan, not being able to
draw them to an engagement, which he earneftly defined, left
one part of his army to guard his camp, and with the other
moved to Tabariya^ or Tiberias^ then fubjed to the Sdheb of
Tripoli \ which he took by florm, on TVednefday, the 2 ill of
the latter Rait, putting many of the people he found therein
The caftle, however, held out againft him,
to the fword.
and could not be obliged to furrender. He was no fooner
mafter of the town, than he committed the moft horrible
barbarities

ofF with

upon the inhabitants, and

him

into a ftate of captivity.

many of them
After which, to com-

carried

plete the tragical fcene, he fet fire to the place.

The

Franks

receiving intelligence of what had happened to Tabariya, and
being determined to give Saldh'addin battle ; they immediately
their camp, and moved towards the Sohun: who,
having left a body of his troops to keep the citadel of Tabariya blocked up, led his men, with the fame ardour, againft
Both armies, therefore, at laft, facing each other, oii'
them.
Thurfday, the 22d of the latter Rabi, in the afternoon, a
moft fierce and bloody conflict thereupon enfued. But the
night preventing vidtory from declaring on either fide, the
fight was renewed the next morning, by break of day,
with greater fury than before. Nor could the moft vigorous

quitted

of both armies decide the difpute before Saturday^ the
when the Mojlems^ animated by
;
defpair, as being hemmed in on every fide by the enemy and
the Jordan, intirely defeated the Franks, and gained a moft
The Sdheb of Tripoli, who, according to
glorious vid^ory.
Abulfeda, had been prevailed upon to join the Franks, by a
Chrijiian patriarch and feveral priefts fent to him as embafTadors from the king oiJerufale?n for that purpofe, in open
violation of a folemn treaty of alliance he had before concluded with the Soltdn, charged the Mojlems in front ; but
efforts

24th of the aforefaid month

was

fo

warmly

At Make Al Modhaffer
Hamah, who commanded there,

received by

dtn, the Sdheb of

Takio'dthat

he

But being hotly
foon betook himfelf to a precipitate flight.
purfued by a detachment of the Mojlem forces, all the people
that attended him were cut off to a man, and he alone efcaped
to Tripoli ; where, as Bohdo'ddin Ebn Shedddd writes, he was
prodifome time after feized with a pleurify, and died,
gious number of the Franks were killed in the a6tion and the

A

purfuit.

A body

of them, however, found means to retire
hill, denominated from a village

to the top of a neighbouring
at a fmall diftance

rounded by the

from

it

the

hill

Soltdn's troops,

of Hittin-y but being fur-

who

fet fire to a

wood

into-

which
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which thejrhad fled for fhelter, and almoft dead with thirft,
Some of them
they were obliged to furrender at difcretion.
were barbaroufly butchered by the Mojleim^ as foon as they
delivered themfelves up into their hands, and others thrown
Amongft the prifoners were the king of Jerufainto irons.
k?n himfelf, JI Borras^ or Arnold^ the Saheb of Jl Shaw bee
and Jl Carac^ the Saheb of Hobeil, or rather Jobeil, his fon
Humfrey, the malters of the Templars and Hofpitalers, together
With fuch terror
v|ith almofl the whole order of the latter.
were the Franks flruck on this occcfion, that one of Salah'ad*
din's men, if the laft-mentioned author merits any attention
in this particular, took thirty of them prifoners, and dragged
them after him ; having tied them together, to prevent their
efcape, with the cord of his tent. The mafters of the Templars and Hojpitalers^ with the knights abovementioned adting
under the latter, being brought into the Saltan's prefence, he
commanded them all to be cut (X) to pieces before his face.
After the end of the a£tion, Salakaddin feated himfelf in a
magnificent tent, ereded for that purpofe ; and placed the king
of Jerifaem^ or, as the Jirab writers ftyle him, the king of
the Fruhks ( Y), on his right hand, and Al Bornas^ or Arnold^

Then he
/^l Shawbec and Al Carac, on his left.
drank to the former of thefe princes, at that time ready to expire for want of liquids, and offered him a cup of fnowwater(Z); which he thankully received, and immediately
drank to the latter. But here the Saltan interrupted him, with
fome warmth ; faying, " I will not fulFer this curfed rogue to
the Suheb of

(X)

Some

authors relate, that

above 200 knights Templars and
Hofpitalers were now killed before the Saltans tent ; that he
called them AjaJJlns or Bdtanijls, and put every one of their
orders to the fword that fell into
his hands; and that he ufually
paid his foldiers 50 dinars for
every head of a Templar or Hofpitaler that they brought him i ).
(Y) This was Gay of Lujig(

who

««r?,

5'%//«'s hufband,

the

kingdom of Jerufahm

right of his wife.

The

held
in

mifunder-

ftanding between him and the

latter
,

to enter into an alliance

with BaldFaddin^ though he
fought for the king of Jerufalem

the

at

battle

Hitiin

of

againft that prince (2).

(Z)

M.

Renaudot informs us,

was the liquor called
by the orlentalsyor^«, and by u£
Jherbet ; though he has not produced the author, from whom he
received that notion. However,
this feems to be confirmed by
who
Bohdo'ddln Ebn Shcdddd
intimates, that it was a fweetifh
fort of liquor diluted with fnowthat this

;

water (3).

Saheb of Tripoli occafioned the
(i) Revaud. ubi fup. p. 544.
Renaud. ubi (up, BahSo'ddln

(3)

(2' RenauJ. uli fup. f. 544.

Rhn

Sbcddiid, ubi f'-p- p. 70.
««

drink

«
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drink, as that, according to the laudable and generous
cuftom of the Arabs^ would fecure-to him his life." Then

turning towards the Saheb of Jl Shawbec and Jl Carac, he'
gave him very opprobrious language, and reproached him with
the expedition he had undertaken againft the two facred
cities, that is Mct^ca and Medina^ as well as with his violation
of the treaty lad concluded with hin:, in contempt of public faith, by intercepting an Egyptian caravan of pilgrims
going to Mecca, in time of profound peace, near Jl ShaxiMbecy and maflacring all the holy people of which it was compofed.
He likevvife accufed him of uttering the moft virulent
language againft Mohammed, and of being guilty of a vaft
Notwithftanding which, he told
efFufion of Mojlcm blood.
the Saheb he would fpare him, if he would become a convert
to IJIamifm

;

but refufing this, the Saltan drew his fcymitar,

and immediately ftruck off his head, in conformity to the
vow he had formerly made. This not a little terrified the
king of the Franks, who expeded to meet with the fame fate*
But Saldh'addin raifed his drooping fpirits, by afluring him
that he had nothmg to fear, that it did not become kings to
kill their brethren, and that Jl Bornas had brought upon himfelf a violent death by (hewing fo little regard to the dilates
The Franks being thus overthrown,
of common honefty.
and totally difperfed; the Soltdn refumed the military operations
againft the citadel of Tabariya, ox Tiberias, and took it by
capitulation. From thence he moved towards 'j^ccd, or Ptolemais; which, after a fliort (A) fiege, he poflefled himfelf of, the
Here he found 4000 Mojlem priI ft of the former Jornada.
foners in chains,
bitants of

^

whom

he inftantly releafcd.

As

the inha-

Accd enjoyed a very flourifliing and extenfive trade,

the place being at this time full of merchants, he found there
not only immenfe fums of money, but likewife variety of
wares of exceeding great value; all which he feized, and apHis brother Al Make Al 'Adel attacked
plied to his own uie.
Majdelyabd, a fmall town, or village, with a very ftrong
caftle, near Al Ramla, which he carried fword in hand. The.

(A) The people of ''Accd did
not put him to the trouble of a
fiege, according to AbuH Faraj.
Wpon his firft appearance before
the town, they fubmitted to him ;
and were permitted by him, at
their requeil, to retire to

what

of their money
they could carry
Tiie reft was
off with them.
feized upon by the Mojltmst
After which, continues he, the
with as

and

much

effedls as

Zoltdn appointed his fon

^/ to command

there

Al Af'

( I ).

place they Ihould think proper.
(ly Greg.

Abu' I Faraj, uhi fup.

p.

415.

Soltdn
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into feveral bodies, in order to

territories of the

Franks with the greater cele-

NaLolos, Naplofa^ or NeapoUs,
with its citadel, Haifa^ Kayfdriya^ or Cafarea^ Sefforiya, or
Sepphoris, Al Ndfaret, or Nazareth^ A^a'ltbd^ or Maaltha,
rity

;

which reduced

A/'^^/w,

Al Fawla^ Al Shukif^ and feveral other places not far from
children, all
; where they met with only women and
the men having been before either killed or taken prifoners.
^fter the reduction of Majdelydbd^ Al Mdlec /il ' Adel advanced
to y^', Tdfd^ or Joppa ; which, after a pretty vigorous refiftance, he carried by ftorm. Every thing being fettled at 'y/<ff«, and
both the fpoils and the captives diftributed amongft the vi6lors,
the Soltdn himfelf marched to Tebnin, a fortrels of confiderable ftrength above ^Accd, on the road to Saidd^ Seldd^ or
Sidon J which was taken by aflault, after it had fuftained a fiege
He was no
of fix days, the i8th of the iormtv Jornada
fooner matter of Tebnin, than he ordered the fortrefs itfelf to
From
be razed, and the garrifon to be put to the fword.
Tehnin Saldh'addin moved to Sidon ; which, being deferted by
its prince, furrendered almofh as foon as he prefented himfelf
before the town.
Bayrut^ or Berytus, he invefted the 22d of
the fame month
and obliged it to fubmit the 29th, the in'Accd

.

;

habitants then taking the oath of allegiance to him. Amongft
the prifoners here the Soltdn found the Sdheb of Hobcil; who,
v/ay of ranfom, if Abiilfeda in this point may be depended
Bohdoddin Eln Shedupon, delivered up his capital to him.
dad, however, one of Saldh'addin s cotemporaries, relates, that
Hobeil was taken by one of the So!td?i's detachments, whilft
he himfelf pufhed on the fiege of Baynlt. AbuHfeda fcruples
not to cenfure the Sdheb of Hohell, for his mean and illiberal
condudl at this jun£lure; as he was fo much diflinguifiied
amongft the Franks, both by his dignity and his hatred of the
Mohainmedans. Upon his ceflion of Hobeil, in confequence
About this time, a
of his promife, the Soltdn releafed him.
certain marquis (B) arrived in zChriJiian veffel at 'Accd; not
knowing that the Mojlems were in pofleflion of that place.
Al Midec Al Afdal, the commandant of ^ Accd, might esfily,
as Abulfeda feems to intimate, have fecured the perfon of this
nobleman ; as he was detained feveral days in the port, either
by a calm or a contrary wind, But Icttmg the opportunity

by

(B) This was the marquis of
Montferrat ; v/ho, by a Itratagem, over-reached Al Afdal,
(i) Reiaud, ubi

f:it, f>.

Mod. Hist. Vol.

545.

III.

Jj'nt.

by M. RenauJot corruptly
Add, and made his efcape to

called

7yre{i).
Abuifed,

G

in cbroti.

g

ad

an. Hej. 5C3.

flip,

;
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the marquis efcaped to Tyre^ and put himfelf at the
head of the ChrijVian forces afiembled in that city. Which
misfortune, together with the vaft number of prifoners releafed
by the Soltm, and fent by his command to Tyre, chiefly con-

flip,

tributed, in Ahjflfcda% opinion, to the fuccefs that four years

arms of the Franks. The next place of
note attacked by SiiUWaddin was * Jjkalan (C) ; which, after
a fiege of fourteen days, he made himfelf mailer of, towards
About tiie fame time, his
the clcfe of the latter "Jornada.
troops pofTefi'ed thcmfelves of Al Ramla^ Tafna^ or Tahna,
the Jabiuh or Tabneh of fcripture, Jl Ddrutn, Gaza^ Bethlehem^ A'I NitruNy Beit Jebrin, and feveral other towns.
The Franks fmce the battle of Hittin not daring to look the
Saltan in the face, he recalled all his detachments, that had
been ravaging the adjacent country, aiKi wrefting many of
the leffer fortrefles of Palejiine out of the enemy's hands, led
his army againft Jeriifolcm^ or Al Kiids^ and inverted that
capital, then full of people (D), on the weft fide, the 15th
after attended the

of
(C) One of the articles of the
capitulation v/as, that Guy, king

commodious

of Jerufalem, (hould be releafed

The Fra?//f/, having planted their
machines on the walls, made on

;

which being comp!:ed with by
the Saltan, the city was furrenAbout the fame
dered to him.
time, Beth Gabriel, who commanded in the caftle, was alfo
releafed, and fent with 500 men
from whence he reto Europe

their part the necefl'ary difpofi-

Jn
on both fides,
animated by the moft fervent
Ihort, the troops

zeal for their religion, exerted

thcmfelves with fo much ardor,
that their leaders could not ob-

turned, with a reinforcement of
Venetians, Genoefe, and

ftruck with

terror,

lige

Pifa7!S,

i

when they

faw from the walls the numerous army commanded by the
Saltan ; who, after he had fpent
five days in viewing the ground
round the place, ere(5led hi^^ engines on a fpot near Bab ^Amuda, or the gate of ''Amudd, and
the church of Sion, as the moll

that purpofe,

tions for a vigorous defence.

;

and a fleet of 100 fail, about fix
months after, to Tyre ( ).
(D) We are told by Abu I
Tar/'j, that the garnfon and inhabitants of "Jeriifulcm were

for

the night of the 20th of Rcjeb.

them

pidity

to confine their intre-

within

proper bounds.

But the Franks, perceiving the
dreadful execution done by the
enemy's military engines, and
the furprizing progrefs of their
miners, found they could not
hold out long
and therefore
fent Bdltdn, the fon of Nirn.vdn,
or Birivdn, the Sdhtb of Al
Ramla, to treat with the Saltan
about the furrender of the city.
That prince,. however, at firfl: refufed to grant them any terms
faying he would take it by

(i) Renaud, ubi fu^,

;

f>.

544, 543.

ilorm.
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of Rajeh^ the prefent year. Some of the MoJIem hlftorians relate, that thegarrifon alone conlifted of at lealt 60,000 men ;
but
ftorm,as the Franh had formerly
" IF that be the cafe,

done.

O

"

replied Bal:anf

<•

tciij,

that

•'

like

men

••

hopes of an honourable
capitulation, will kill all our

«'

**

«*

know,

Soi-

we, who are extremely numerous, and have
been reltrained from fighting
in defpair only

by

tlie

" wives and children, commit
' all our wealth and valuable
*'

effefts to the flames,

•*

5000

iV^;/7tv«

mallacre

prifoners

nowin

" our hands, leave not a
*'

beaii of burden

fingle

or animal of

any kind belonging to us alive,
*' and level with the ground the
'' rock you efleem facred, toge" ther with the temple Jl Akfa.
«• After which, we will fally out
*' upon you in a body, and doubt
**

" not but we (hall either cut to
<* pieces a much greater number
*'

ofyouthanwe

*'

you

to

are, or force

abandon the

fiege.

In

" fine, we are determined, if
" you will not permit us to re" tire, either to meet with vic" tory or a glorious death."
This refolute fpeech had fuch an
efFeft upon the Soitdn, that he
immediately called a council of
war, at which all the general
of his army aflifted who
unanimoufly ngreed, that it would
be advifable for him to fulTer the
Franks quietly to evacuate the
place, fmcc the iffue of fuch a
vigorous fally as Ballan had
threatened him with mull be alofficers

;

together jancertain. The So/tan,
therefore, allowed them to march

out freely and fecurely, with
their wives, children, and efupon which, in confefefts ;

quence of the capitulation that
had been figned, S.aldb''addin
was to receive ten divdrs from
every man capable of paying
that fum, five from every woman, and two from every young
perfon
under age.
For the
poor, who were not able to lay
down any money for themfelves,
Bdlidn paid the Soitdn 30,000
dinars.
The city was put into
the hands of the Mojlems, the
27th of Rnjeb ; after which,
when iheSolidn had fettled every
thing to his fatisfadion at Al
Kuds, the Egyptian army advanced to Tyre, in order to lay
fiege to that

place.

As

it

was

blocked up on the fea-fide by a
fquadron of five men of v/ar,
before

fiationed

the

port,

to

hinder any perfons either from

going into the town or coming
out of it, Saldh\idditt imagined
that he Ihould eafdy make himfelf mailer of that fortrefs.
But
in this he found himfelf miftaken. For a fleet of the Franks
fell upon the M'Jlem fquadrca
one morning by oreik of day,
and intirely defeated it; putting
to the fword many of the people
they met with on board, and
carrying nioft of the

reft

away

with all their fhips,
into the port oVfyre. This was
no fmall mortification to the
prifoners,

Scltdn,

who faw

the aftion froni

but was not able to
fend his rnen any affiilance.
confiderable number of the Mofthe fhore

;

A

in the naval engagement,
threw thcmfelves into the Tea a
few of whom efcaped, and the
As Sa'
Others vvere drowned.
Icms,

;

G

g
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but that this much exceeded the truth, Bohdo'ddin Ebn Sheddud himfelf has. not fcrupled to affirm. Be that as it will, the
Soltdn found himfelf obliged to remove his camp more to the
north, that his engines might play upon the city, and batter
the walls, v/ith greater fuccefs. The fiege he carried on, notwithftanding the obflinate refiftance of the garrifon, with the
utmolt vigour, and at laft by fapping made a breach in that
part of the walls contiguous to Gchimom, or the valley of
H'tnnom ; which, being pra6licable, fo intimidated the beBut the
fieged, that they immediately defired to capitulate.
Soltdn at firft refufed to grant them any terms, faying he
would take Al Kiids from the Franks as they had formerly
But upon
taken it from the iVioJIcms^ that is, fword in hand.
the garrifcn's infmuating, that the troops which compofed it
were extremely numerous, and would defend themfelves to
the lafl: drop of blood, if they were not permitted to retire in
fafety to feme other place, he thought fit to defift from his
defigm It was, therefore, agreed, that every man fhould pay

the Soltdn ten Tyr'tan dijidrs, every woman five, and every
ini'ant tv/o ; upon which condition, they were allowed to leave
the holy city in peace. Thofe that paid the ftipulated fums

were efcorted by a detachment of the Soltdti's troops to Tyre^
1 he Mojlems, acbut the others were thrown into irons.
cording to Bohdo'ddin Ebn Sheddady took pofl'eflion of (E) Al
lah'addin had

pulfed

his

in

before

been

attacks

re-

by the

bravery of the parrifon, this lall
misfortune fo diflieaneiied himy
that he imir.tdiately raifed the
In this fuccinft relation
ficge.
of AhuU Faraj, our curious
readers will dilcover feveral entertaining particulars emitted

the other eailern writers

(

by

reigned annongft the citizens, and
to the perfidy of the Melchites.
7'ufe/

Al Rat it h^ of

that

fe(?i, a merchant, excited thofe
of his conimunion, who were the
moil confiderable part of the in-

habitants, to (hake off the
(I)

uL

Gng.

y^hu^l Fcffl],

jup. p. j4S«

ul'i

and
all

filver plates,

/>.

and

furni-

ture, of the church of the Holy

by the Soil an 5 perthough this was, for 3
fnort time, oppofed by the Mo-

Sepulchre,

miiTion

;

Some

hammedaiis.
that

authors re-

14,000 Franks were

left prifoners in the

place

;

the celebrated crofs above

that

men-

thrown down by the
MoJIems, was ereded on the top

tioned,

of the Uoffitakrs church ; and
that the rejoicings, made on this
occafion throughout the Moham-

were fuch as
had never before been known (2}.
7ncdan territories,

yoke

flip

together with

the rich utenfiL

late,

i ).

(E) I'A.Repuiudot ii{[aresus,ths.t
the lofs ^ijcritjclem was owing to
the difcords and diffenfions that

One

of the Franks. The patriarch
away with him the gold

carried

415, 416, 417, 4!S.

^he Hipry of

C.i.

the Avdih^.
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27th oi Rajeb; the night following
Kud's, on Friday, the

the anniverfary of Mooamday, fays that writer, was
This he would have beueved
med's night-journey to heaven.
proof of this event's being brought
a clear and inconteftable
of Providence ; though
def.gnation
particular
the
by
about
and Ebn Shohmh, that it hap-

which

^v-e are informed by Mu'/feda
of the atordaid month.
pened not on the 27th, but the 17th
their ftandards on
ereded
relate,
The MoJIems then, as they
at the gates to colka
perfons
ported
Sdtan
the
and
the walls,
when they evacuated tne
the money exaded of the Franks,
through the knavery
authors,
thefe
continue
place; which,
expeded fum._ i he
the
of
of the colledors, fell much fhort
fomc ot his men
than
AlKi^ds,
occupied
Iboner
Scltdn bad no
gold from the top of the
tot)k down a crofs overlaid with
perhaps mouvX Calvary ;
temple /ffakhra, or the facred rock,
cry, add the aboveupon which, the fkies were rent by fuch a
been heard
before
-^^never
as had

mentioned hiftorians,
commanded the
W^addin, being abfolute mafler of the city,
into a jakes by
converted
ttvnv\c JlJkfa, which had been
to its pnuine ftate.
ref:ored
and
cleanfed,
be
the Franks, to
Nuro ddni .'yiahmid
He alfo ordered the pulpit, deftined by
to be brought from Akppo, and

for Jerufakrn,
caphe bad releafed 3000
fixed in this temple. After
fchools and
fevcral
of
eredion
the
for
tives, formed a plan
youth trained up in tne pnncolleges for the education of the
thing to his fatisiadion
every
fettled
c\va£ oi Al Sk^fei, and
'
thence marched
Kuds, he departed to Accd, and from

Ebn Zenki

Mfm

ziM

he formally beucged the 9th
with his army to Tyre; which
having iurpnzed and defeated
Franks
the
But
oi Ramadan.
which was appointed to
fail,
rF) his fleet, confifting of ten
land-forces, taken five o his
the
of
operations
forward the
number of his feamen, and obhged
{hips of war, killed a vaft
his two admirals, to fheer
almcbfen,
Abd'
Jl Fares Bedrdn and
rF) Thisaaionhapoened.ac-

cording to Bohdo'ddin Eln Shedddd, the 27th of ^han.-dl. The
the

ilM,«/ fleet, deftined to afT.ft
land-forces in the redudion of
Tyre, confifted of ten large (hips,

brought from Egypt; five of
which were fank, and five, with
and
their refpeftivc captains
crews, taken. This defeat, which
v,as fo intire that very few of
(1)

BMo'ddh Ebn

the f.kPvts on board the n^ips
efcaped, gave great uneafmefs lo

mediately

callea

niouay ccclarcd.

tha

as

the

winter approached, and the continual rams rer.dercd the opera-

be
tions nnpraatc.ble. ,t would
fioge
the
ra.;e
to
proper
highly

(O-

Sb'JdcJ, ubijup. p. 7C.

G

who

thereupon ima council of
war, wlieieia the cheers unanithe Saltan,

s

3

R^r.aul ubi

^/.

p. 545-

«^i
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ofF;

it
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expedient, efpecially as the winter

approached, to raile the Tiege.
Accordingly, having burnt
thac part of his machines which he could not carry off, he
decamped the id of Dhulkaada^ and returned to 'Jccd.
Shamfo'ddin Moham-med Ebn Jl A4okaddem, the Emir of the
Hadji's, or pilgrims, of j4l Sham, endeavouring to perform
the religious decurfion from mount Arafat to the valley of
Mina before Tajiaktn, the Emtr of the Hadjis of Irak^ was
killed in a fKirmiih that

happened on

between

this occafion,

the pilp;rims of Jl Sham^ or Syria, and thofe of Irak, the
1 0th of Dhu'lkajja^ the prefent year.
He was interred in the
burying- place denominated Al Moaila, and died a martyr, according to the fentiments of the Mohammedans.
Tajlakin
is faid to have infilled upon the honour of condu£^ing his
Hadji's fii Tr from mount Arajat to the valley of Mina, on

account of the fuperior dignity of the Khaltf Al Naser Lediwho refided in Irak; and Ehn Al Mckaddem to have
claimed the fame privilege, by reafon of the mighty power of
niHlah,

now become in a manner the fole monarch of
Al Sham, as well as Egypt. Many perifhed on

Saldh'addji,
Syria, or

both

fides in this

bloody fray.

The

Khaltf fent to Saldh'ad-

fied

what had happened, but this by no means fatisAbout this time, Tcgrol Ebn Arfldn, or Tothe Scltdn.

groJ

II.

din to excufe

the laft Solthi of the Seljuk dynafty of Iran, difpofhis dominions Ko-^ul Arfldn Olhman, the Sd~

of part of

fefled

heb of

Al yebal, Arrdn, and Adherbijdn

and annexed to his
;
Abulfcda reports, of confiderable extent.
This induced Kozul Arfldn to fend an embaffy
to Baghdad, Xp foliicit the Khalf's afliftance ; and to demonftrate to him, that his own fafety required TogroVs power to
be confined within narrower bounds.
mull: not forget to
remark, that Hitttn, which has been rendered memorable to
all fucceeding ages by the fignal overthrow Saldh'addin gave
on a fpot near it to the Franks, was a village between Tabariya and 'Accd, about two parafangs from the former of riiofe
cities; at a fmall diftance from which, in Bohdo'ddtn's days,
if that author in this point merits any regard, the fepulchre of
Shoaib, or Jcthro, the father-in-law of Mofcs, was to be feen.
territories feveral provinces,

as

We

The
dom

battle of Hittin, v^'hich proved the total ruin of the kino--

their

firft

oi Jerufalem, was the greatefl blow t\\t Franks, fince
invaiion of Syria, {z^sAbu'lfeda, had ever received ^

In
^

Bohao'ddin Ebn SHEDDAD,ubifap.p.66

FED. in chron. ad an. Hej. 583. Greg.
p. 415, 416, 457, 418. 'Amado'ddin

— 76.

Ism.

Abu'l Faraj,

Mohammed

Abu*lubi fup.

Mohammed

E-bn
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In the 584th year of the Hejra, beginning March 2d, 1 188, 77v fav
Salaliaddin Tujif Ebn /lyiib extended his conquers, and flill ther proMoving out of his winter- ^'"'/'e//^*
proved fuperior X.o\}^^ Franks.

C.2.

advanced to Cazicab^ a flrong caitle '^oltanV
on a hill, at a fmall diflance from Tiberias^ near the ^^'"'^
"Jordan ; and laid fiege to it, in the beginning of Al Moharram. But receiving advice, that the Franks had penetrated
as far as 'Jfcrbala^ defeated a body of the Mofum troops polled
quarters at \1ccdy he

feated

command

of Saifo'ddtn, the brother of /Jl
and carried ofFfeveral
iiandards, together with a large quantity of arms ; he marched
at the head of part of his forces thither, and left the Emir
Kdymdz Jl Ncjjnt with the remainder to continue the iiege.
there, untier the

yawali.,

who was

killed in the adtion,

Finding afterwards, however, that the fortrefs was rendered
both by nature and art in a manner impregnable, and defended by a brave as well as numerous garrifon ; he concluded
it could only be reduced by all his troops, drawn out of the
different provinces of his empire, aflembl'ed in a body, and
therefore ordered Al Einir Kdymd-z> to retire from before it.
As for the Sohdn himfelf, he entered Damafcus^ the 6th of
the former Rabi, and ftaid there only five days 5 though, according to Bolododdin^ he had been abfent from that capit?.l
Tlis fpeedy departure was occafioncd by the
fixteen months.
news brought him of a defign formed by the Franks^ after
they had by favour of the night met with the aforefaid
fuccefs at 'Aferhala^ to make themfelves mafters of Hobeila.
This induced him to put fome of his forces immediately in
motion ; of which the Franks being apprized, they thought
fit to keep quiet within their own frontiers, ?nd attempt noAbout the middle of the former
thing agiinft that town.
Rabi^ the Sohdn incamped on the lake of Al Kuds^ a litUe to
the weft of Hems; where he was joined by 'Ainddo'ddin
Zenki, the Sdbeb of Sinjdr, or Senjdr, and Nasibiriy with a

HAMMED Ebn Mohammkd Al Koreiski Al Esfahanj,

in ex-

pugnat. Kudfitic. five Hitrofolymitan. ab Alb. Schulc. edit. L-jgduni Katav. 1732. Khondemir, Ebk Shohnah, ad an. Hej.
583.

Ebn Al Athir,

in

Cam. Ebn Khalecan, TAKio'pDirj

Ahmed Al Makrizi, in Mavvredo'llatafa, Ibrahim Ren MoHAMMED EriN Dakmak, in Al Jawhar Al Thamin, Abu Mohammed MosTAFA Al Jannabi, Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Ta^r
Mohabo'ddin, in Tarikh A! Kuds,
Khalil Ebn Mohammed Al Afkahesbi, in Tirikh Saldh'ad.
GoLii not. ad Alfragan. paff. D'Herbel. Diblioth. orient, p. 743.
Renaud. ubi fup. p. 544, 545. Al Kor. Moham. Sur. VII.
Alb. ScHULT. ind. geographic, in vit. Salad. paiT, Logduni BaBePvD, in Tar'ikh Mefr,

lav.

1732.
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very canHderable reii:fcrceme:it, as well as by feveral Emtrsy
who acknowledged him for their chief. He had not been long
here, before his army was ready to enter upon adion
where;
fore,
latter

removing his camp to Hifn Al Acrdd, the ifl of the
Rahi^ he detached parties from thence to make mcur-

fions into the territories of the Franks.

ments,

Some

of thefe detach-

who had

orders to reconnoitre the enemy, ravaged
the dirtria of rripoli twice, if Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddjd
may

jje credited, the fame month
and then returned, with theimmenfe quantity of fpoil they had acquired, to the Soltan'%
camp. From Hifn Al Acrad Sakdjaddin marched to Antarfus, Anatarfus^ or Antaradus^ one of the dependencies of
Tripoli \ which \^t Franks had abandoned at his
approach.
This we learn from AbuUfeda ; but Bohaoddin relates, that
the Solum marched from Al Art ma to Antarfus^ prefented
;

"

himfelf before the town, took it after a faint refiftance
by
ftorrn, and gave it up to be plundered by his troops.
He alfo,
continues this laft author, imirely difmantled, and then
fet
fire to the place.
The Soltan having reduced Antaradus, the
loth of the former Jornada, and completed the demolition

of
14th of the fame month, direded his
inarch to Marakiya^ a fortrefs fituated in the maritime
coaft
oi Hems; which, fays Ahulfeda, was likewife deferted by
the
Franks.
From Marakiya Saldh'addin marched to Merkab
;
but finding that fortrefs in a condition to baffle his moft
vigorous efforts, he advanced to Jibla^ Jebla, or Jebela,
the
Gabalc^ or Gabola, of the antients, a town of the fame
trad.
its

fortifications, the

This, on

his firfl appearance before it, the i8th of the former
Jornada, if Babao'ddln Ebn Sheddud may be depended upon,
immediately lurrendered to him ; as did alfo, the next day,
the citadel, the garrifon of which was permitted in fafety

to

Having appointed Al Emir Sabiko'ddin Othmdn Ebn
Al Daya^ the Sdheb of Shaizar^ or Shaizer^ to command
there j he began his march for Al Lddikiya, or Lacdicea,
the
23d of the fame month, where he arrived the following day.
Animated by the redudion of fo many caflles and towns, the
Ssltdn attacked Al Lddikiya with fo much bravery,
that towards the evening of the 25th, being Friday, the garrifon ofretire.

fered to capitulate, and dehred that the Kadi of
Jibla might
be fent as an interpreter to them. The Zoltdn complym^^

with their requefl, the Kadi of Jibla was admitted, the
26tht
into the town, and the capitulation afterwards figned
by
;
virtue of which, both the people and the garrifon were
allowed

march cut of the place with all their treafures and mofl valuable efFeds.
They were obliged, however, to leave their
to

cattle,

1°
•

tt|e

beafrs of burden, provifions, arms,

MojJms J who

inftaz^tly, af;er their

and military Ibres,
departure, took poffeiiioi;

'
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them. Al Make Jl ModhafferTaklo' ddln having been
condituted governor of Jl Lddikiya, Saldh'addin decamped,
the 27th, and reached Sebyitn^ the agih. That fortrefs, notwithftanding its prodigious ftrength, was conftrained to fubmit to the Saltan, either the 2d or the 3d of the latter Jomada, upon the fame terms as thofe granted the city of Je^
The government of the caftle of «SVrufalem^ or Al Kuds.
hytln being affigned Al Emir Ndsero'ddin, the Saheb of the

feflion of

Abi Kobais^ one of Saldh'add^n's favourites, the Solthe proper difpofitions for attacking Bacas, an important fortrefs upon the Orontes^ which he carried by aflault,
the 9th of the latter Jemadar cut to pieces many of the inhabitants and garrifon, brought the reft away with him
bound, and ftript the place of every thing valuable belonging
to it.
In the mean time, the Saltan's detachments, that had
fpread themfelves over the country, feized upon Al 'Aid, a
caftle dependent on Antioch, Faiha, a fortrefs in the fame
diftriil:, Blatauus, or Pldtanus, a regular fortification oppofite to Laadicea, Aljahmdhmin, a ftrong caftle near Jibla, and
After the furrender of
other places of confiderable note.
caftle of

tdn

made

fummoned

Bacds, Salah'addin

by a bridge

to

it

of

relief,

;

the caftle of Al Shakr, joined

the garrifon of which, having

demanded

no profpedl

to capitulate, the 13th of the latter

Jo'

and, three days after, delivered up the fortrefs, though
inexpugnable, as being rendered inaccefiible bv every advanSaldh'addtn then
tage of fituation, into the Saltan's hands.
mcida

;

returned to the camp, and detached his fon Al Make Al
Dhaher, the Saheb of Aleppo, with a body of troops, to
pofiefs

himfelf of the caftle of Sarmdniya, about a day's
of Aleppo ; which beat the chamade, and

journey N.E.

It
received a Mojleni garrifon, the 23d of the fame month.
has been remarked by Bohao'ddin Ebn Shedddd, that the redudlion of "Jibla, and of every one of the other maritime
which he looks
fortrefles and tov»'ns, happened on Friday
ppon as a full proof, that the prayers of the Mojlem preachers
were heard, and that the Saltan was particularly favoured by
the great Arbiter of events, who fhowers down his bleffings
en believers for their good works on that very day. Saldh'addin, having intirely demolifhed the caftle of Sarmaniya, and
left no traces of it remaining, led his army againft Barziya,
a fortrefs in the territory of Antioch, fo ftrong by its fituation as
to become thereby a proverb amongft the Franks. This place
he afliiulted with fo much bravery, that he took it fword in
hand, the 27th of the latter Jojndda, killed many of the
\

Chrijlians {cttlcd there, and

made

all

the reft prifoners.

How-

ever, the Soltiln fent the governor of the caftle, together with
^11

his family,

amounting

to

fevemeeen perfons in number,
tQ

'^74

^he Hijlory of
to the Saheh^ of Antioch^ to

kr^%,

'the

whom

^i

he was nearly related;

though, by his permiffion, the poor inhabitants were
deprived
of all their money and eiFeds by the Mojlem troops.
From
Borziya the Saltan marched to the Iron Bridge^
upon the
Orontes^ about fix or feven miles from Antiocb^
where he
halted till the rear of his army came up, and then
continued
his march to Derhafac.
Having formed the fiege of the caftle
here, the i8th, or, as fome MS. copies oi Abu'lfeda
have it,
the 8th, of Rajeb ; the garrifon furrendered the
place, according to the laft-mentioned author, the 9th of that

1
month,
and were fuffered to evacuate it with only the cloatlis
they
had on. Bagr&s^ or Pagra, a city feated at the
foot of
mount Al Locdm^ about four parafangs from Antioch, with
a
citadel, met with the fame fate, the 2d of Shaabdn.
Baymond,

or Boatnund, the Sdheb of Antioch, difh'Mr^ened to
the laft
degree by the uninterrupted fuccefs that had attended
the Mo/,
lem arms this campaign, fent a minifter to the Soltdn,
to de-

k\en or eight months.
this the prefent
fituation of his affairs, notwithftanding the
advantages he had
gamed, obliged him to agree ; the incredible fatigues
his
iire a truce for

To

men

had fuftamed, and the infolent demand of the
auxiliaries,
under the orders of 'Arnddo'ddin, the Sdheb of Shijdr,

to be
immediately difmiffed, rendering abfolutely necefTary
fuch a

concciTion.

The

truce

was

neverthelefs

only upon the following conditions

;

granted

Boamund

viz, that he fhould fet

at liberty all the Mo/em prifoners in his hands;
and that he
fhould put the Soltdn in poffeffion of his capital, if
he was not
fuccoured before the expiration of that truce.
This convention being figned, Saldlfaddln went with his
fon Al

Dhdher

Mdlec Al

and flaid there three days. He was met on
the road to Dajnafcus by Al Mdlec Al Modhaffer
Takio'ddin^
whom he fplendidly entertained at Hamah. Having fpentone
night there, and conferred upon Takto'ddin (G) the
government
of Jihla, Jehela^ or Jabala, and Laodicea, he continued
to Aleppo,

his

route to Baalbcc, and from thence to Damafcm
where he ar;
rived, in good health, about the beginning of
Ramadan, In
this laft journey, after he had given 'Amado'ddln
Zenkl
.

MaivdU

Ebn

leave to return

f Omar Ebn

Kh.ill

home, he

Abd'alaziz of pious

vifited the

memory,

tomb of

the

as well as the

(G) It appears from y^i^«y^/«
and Ehn Shohnah, that^/ Mdlec
Al lloihaffer lakioddin was ex-

of which the citadels oi Laodiand Hamah, which he either
built or repaired, and fortified,

tnemely fond of building,

are inconteftable proofs (i).

re-

pairing, and fortifying calUes
(1)

/>. Abulftd,

cea

;

© Ebn Shhnab,

ad

a;;.

Htj. 5S4.

holy

;
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the Arabs.

Mu

Zacarui Al Garl'i (H), famous for his
holy doflor
he wrought, who refided there.
miracles
fanility, and the
Ke was alfo, according to Akilfeda, attended by Al Etmr
Ebn Mobana Al Hofeini, the Sdheh of Medina, for

Kafem

expeditions.
he had the higheft regard, in all thefe
fome of the
by
advifed
was
he
Upon his arrival at Damafcus,
this advice
but
troops
the
;
difband
court
to
his
of
grandees

whom

" Life is Ihort, and
he would by no means liften to, faying,
" the term of it uncertain." About this time, news was
'Add had
brought the SoltAn, that his brother Jl Make Al
their
with
Shawbec,
Al
and
Carac
Al
oi
mafter
made himfelf
extending as
dependencies, and the whole adjacent territory
Having furmounied all obftacles, SakWaddin
far as Safad.
important
reduced to his obedience the town of Safad, an
and the
Tiberias
ot
lake
the
from
poft of the Franks, not far
to BokWddin Ebn
according
5/;aWfl7,
of
14th
the
Jordan,
was not
Shedddd, the prefent year ; though the capitulation
if Abtilfeda
Dhulkaada,
of
middle
the
figned before
may be depended upon. The garrifon and inha-

alfo

m

this point

it was ftipulated by one of the
were conduaed to Tyre. The

bitants, as
tulation,

articles of the capi-

Solthn, after every

fet out for Jcruthinf^ was fettled to his fatisfadion at Safad,
with his brother;
company
in
Dhiilhajja,
of
ft
the
I
falem,
of the fame
and reached the holy city on Friday, the 8th
or Ajhyim., and
'Afkaldn,
to
pafled
he
thence
From
month.

From 'Afialdn he
put everv thing upon a proper foot there.
towns of any mo-.
all
the
vifiting
'Accd,
to
courfe
direded'his
noment in his way. Soon after he had entered 'AccA, he
city,
antient
that
over
prefide
to
Kardkdjh
minated Bohdo'ddin
to repair the
and the diftridf appertaining to it ; ordering him
That
delay.
without
condition,
walls, then in a ruinous
Ho^
might be done with the utmoft expedition, he joined
this

poft.
fdmoddtn Bajhdra to Bohdo'ddin Kardkujh in the aforefaid
mufl not forget to obferve, that the Soltdn fubjugated ths
ineffeaually
flrong caftle of Caucab, which he had befieged
the feajl of
celebrated
he
before
year,
the
the beginning of
the mention of
the oblation at Jerufalem, or Al Kuds ; with

We

which conqueft we
(H)

He

is

fhall

called

conclude our account of his military

in

Dr.

of Ebn Shohnab the pious Sheikh Abu Zacarid Al Magrebi, or Mogrebi
hut this author does not affert,
F««/'s

MS. copy

(i)

o

D'Htrbeh

Saldf/addln performed a
pilgrimage to the fepulchre of

that

this Sheikh, as

M.

D'Herbelot

is

pleafed to affirm (l).
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operations againft the Franks, during the courfe of this prof-

perous campaign \

The

The Kha-

Yiiiionjer- II -ighiz,

fame year, Kozul Arjldn^ or Kexel ArJI&n^ the fon of
fent the Imom Jl Nafr^ as his embaflador, to the

throivnby Khalif, in order to

TogrolJI. Arjlan, the

lafl:

ibllicit

his aliiftance againft Togrol

^olttm of the 8eljuks of Iran,

Ebn

liie hrtim

reprefented to the Mojlcm pontiff, that Tcgrol^ exorbitant
to give him as much umbrage as it did his

power ought

mafter, fince they were both equally threatened with utter
by the fuccefs that had lately attended his arms.
Hereupon tlie Khalif fent an army, under the command of
Heial Ebn Obeid'allah^ his IVcztr, againft him ; which pe-

fubverfion.

netrated almoft as far as Hamaddn, in the Pcrfum Irak.
grol having received advice, that the Khalij^% forces had

To-

made

an irruption into his territories, and were ported in the neighbourhood of Hamadan ; he marched at the head of a powerful army againft them, gave them battle, the Bth of the former
RahU and overthrev/ them with very great flaughter. Helcil
Ebn Obeid'allah himfeU' was taken prifoner in the adion, and
thrown into irons. In fine, the vidory was complete ; the Scljukian troops obliging the routed enemy to abandon their camp,
and feizing upon every thing valuable they found therein *.
Before the clofe of the prefent year, Moha?nrned Ebn Ab~
Al Ta'aViinMes. d'al/iihf a writer of note, known by the name, or furname,
of Al Taaivtrij departed this life. He was the author of
many poems, as v^e learn from Ebn Shohnah^ held amongft
For a fpecimcn of thofe prothe Mojlam in good efteem.
ductions, we muft beg leave to refer to that hiftorian fuch of
.

our readers as are capable of being entertained by this kind of
oriental compofitions ".
The following year, being the 585th of the //^yV^, comT^^Saheb
.?/'Shakif mencing iv^. 20th, 1 189, the Khaiif Al Nafer LediniUah
ilrnun
fent an embaffador to Saldb''addin, requiring him to command
everhis fabje6ls to put up prayers for his fon in all their mofques,
og ^jg fucceflbr in the Khalifat ; who arrived at Damafcus, in
reaches
Salah'ad- jVje beginning of the former Rctb}. With this requeft, the Saltan^
din.

—

* Bohao'ddin
Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 76 8g. Ism.
Aeu'lfed. in chro!:^. ad an. Hej. 584. Greg. Abu'l Faraj,
ubi fup. p. 418. Ebn Khalecan, Ebn Al Athir, in Cam. Ebn
Shohn, ad an. Hej. 584. Khondemir, Takio'ddin Ahmed Al
Makrizi, in Mawredo'ilatafa, Ibrahim Ebn. Mohammed Ebn
Dakmak, in Al Jawhar Al Thamir, Abu Mohammed MostaFA Al Jannabi, Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Khalil Ebn MonhUMED Al Afkahesbi, in Tarikh Salah'ad. Golii not. ad Alfra-

gan.
p.
^

pafs.

D'Herbel.

Bibiioth. orient, ubi fup.

545. Ale. Schult. ind.
Ism. Abv'lfed, ubi fup.

geographic,
"

Renaud.

in

Ebn Shohn.

vit.

ubi fup.

Salad,

paff.

ubi fop.
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who had fpent the greateft part of Jl Moharram at 'Ac&, and
readily comentered Danwfcus either the ill or 2d of Safar,
foon after formed a defign to make himfelf mafler of
plied.

He

neighbourhood of Ed~
Shakif Jrnun, a rtrong fortrcfs in" the
himfelf at the head
nias, or Paneas ; and tor that purpofe put
began his march
he
which
with
troops,
of
of a large body
That day he
from Damafcus, the 3d of the former Rait.
nth.
till the
halted
he
where
BorgiUh,
advanced to Marj
From A^arj Borguth, after fome of the reinforcements he expeded were come up, he moved firft to BanUh^ and afterwards to Marj 'Aiun, where he took polt the i yth^ As Marj
'Mun was in a manner contiguous to ^hakif Arniin^ and the

Bokdn foon formed a very powerful army out of the forces flockArnun was
ing to him from all parts hither ; the Uhch of Shakif
fit to
thought
therefore
and
approach,
his
terror
at
with
ftruck
have recourfe to a tineile, in order to avert the impending
He came in a fubmiffive manner to the Soltdn\ tent,
ftcrm.
to deliver
called himfelf his Mamluk, or flave, and promifed

up Shakif Amun into his hands at the end of tiiree months,
by the expiration of which term he propofed to draw his fa-

The ^oltdn., fatisfied with his conduit,
mily out of Tjre.
granted him a truce for the time he defired, and foon after
Franks for
received the news of the difpofitions made by the
entered
having
detachments
their
of
One
'Acca.
befieging
territories, bordering upon the diflrid of Tyre ; a
the
Mofcm

a neighbouring pofl, fell
bravery that they forced them to
took a large
retire, killed many of them upon the fpot, and
number of them prifoners. As for the Modems, they loft only

party of the Soltdris

men, occupying

upon them with

much

fo

whole name, according to BohdHe was one of
Akbrojh.
verfed in
Saldh'addin's molf valiant Haves, and extremely well

a

man

fu-icrle

o'ddSi

in the

aaion

;

Ebn Shcdddd, was Aybec Al

the military art

;

To that his death,

if

that author

may

be cre-

by the So/tdtj. This was followed
which the Mojlems were worfled
in
ikirmifh,
brifk
by another
beby the Franks lofing 80 men upon the Held of battle,
enemy's
the
fell
into
that
number
confiderablc
fides a very
Amongft the (lain on the fide of the Franks was a
hands.
German^ or ^flamar.nic, general ; and on that of the Mojlems
dited,

was

vaftly regretted

;

i

Ebn Al Bafurwu,

a youth of

uncommon

merit.

A

third

horn Tebnin^ a flrong caftle a

little
happened not hv
the
above Accd^ the 8th of the latter Jomdda; wherein
Mojlems killed ten of the Franks^ with the lofs (I) of only fix

aiStion

'

men.
(I)
ijQ

this

One of the

Mo/Iims killed

aaion was Al Emir Rd-

mcl,

ayouth of uncommon merit,

and the leader of

his tribe.

Kis

death.

^

^he
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term for the evacuation of Shakif Arnun being
nearly el'apfed, the ^oltcni advanced again to Marj ^ Aiun^ in
But Arnold^ the Saheh
order to take poffeffion of that place.
of the fortrefs, behig fent for by him, and commanded to admit a Mc'jlem garrifon, pretended, that his own troops vv'ould
not permit him to abandon a pofl they thought themfelves
Whereupon the Saltan put him
obliged in honour to defend.
immediately under an arreft, had him conducted to D^Jiiaj"cus under an efcorte, and caufed him there to be clofely con-

men.

fined w.

the
Franks
hefiege

Acca.

s_-

The

who had

defended Jernfakm, and the other
taken by Salah^addin^ againft the Mofk/ns, having retired to Tyre, formed a very numerous body
This proved not only the prefervation
of troops in that city.
of Tyre, but likewife greatly contributed to the re-eftablifhment, at leaft for the prefent, of the affairs of the Franks.
For, having received powerful fuccours from Europe, they
took the field with an army of 30,000 foot, and 2000 horfe.
This was no fooner done, than the commander in chief of
the Franks fent a detachment of his forces to Alexandretta ;
which drove a ftrong party of the Mojleiyi infantry from thence,
and ported themfelves there, with inconfiderable lofs. The
lolt::n having been informed, that the Franks were in motion,
and directed their march towards ^ Acca; he decamped from
Al Shakif, the 12th oi Rajeb, though he did not even then
Franks,

towns and

fortrefles

perfeiSlly penetrate their defign.
But receiving advice, that
the Franks incamped the fame day at 'Atn BaJJa, and that
the van of their army had reached Al Zib ; he wrote to all

his governors of provinces, to join

him without

delay.

The

13th, by break of day, he began to move, with the main
body of the Mojlcm army, towards ^ Acca, by the way of Ti-

though a confiderable part of the forces had orders to
;
take the route of Tebnin, which was nearer the enemy, that
they might get early intelligence of their motions. Salah'adberias

din having halted an hour at

Al Hawla,

to refrefh his

men,

advanced afterwards to Al Munaia, where he pitched his
tents that night.
Here news the next morning was brought
him, that the Franks had invefted ' Auca, where the Mojlems

—

* Bohao'ddin Efn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 89 97. Ism.
Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an Hej. 585. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 545,
Alb. Schult, ind. geographic, in vit. Salad. pafT.
546.

mud have renof the Mojlems on

death, therefore,

dered the

lofs

(i) B^hai'dd'in

more confiderabit
than that of the Franks (1).

this occafion

Ebn SheddaJ,

ubi fup. f, 95,

had

f

the Hiftory of
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J^y^

bad a garrifon of 10,000 men, the day before. Upon the arrival of this news, he fent Jrno/dy the Sdbel? of Jl ^hakif^
then his prifoner, under an efcorte to Damafcus ; and the
14th he met the body of troops, that had taken the route of
Tebnin^ in the plains of Sejforiyay or Sepphorisy where he
found his baggage likewife arrived. The 15th he marched
to Jl Kheruha, at a fmall diftance from the enemy's camp ;
from whence he moved immediately in order of battle to Tel
Caifariy where the plains of ^Jccd begin. Here he incamped,
with his left wing extended to j^I Nabr Al Halu, or the fiueet
river y and his right to Tel Al Jyadhiya^ in fuch manner that the
Franks, befieging ^Jcca, were clofely befieged by him, in their
After feveral flight fkirmifhes between the advanced
turn.
^

parties of the two armies, now in fight of each other, a viThe Soltdn
gorous action happened, on the ift of Shaabdn.
having been joined by Modhaffero' ddin Ebn Ztno'ddtny Al
Mdlec Al Modhaffer^^e Saheb ot Hamahy and many other commanders, and thereby become much fuperior in number to the
Franks ; the fight was renewed, and continued with the utmoft
fury, the two following days. Though the engagement, according to the MoJIem writers, feems to have been pretty obftinate,
nothing decifive happened on either fide.
However, the 5^7/tan defeated a body of the enemy, on the 2d of Shaabdn^
penetrated to the gate of Kardkdjhy which he entered, and
threw a ftrong reinforcement of troops into the town. This,
according to AbuHfeda^ was chiefly owing to the bravery of
Al Mdlec Al Modhaffer TakWddhy the Sdheb of Hamah ;
who broke through the Franks^ pofted towards the northern
part of the city, and opened a paiTage into it for AbtiH H/jd,
with the detachment deftined for that purpofe under his Cismmand.
But, notwithftanding this advantage, Salak'addtn
found himfelf obliged, partly by the continual rains, and
partly by the efForts of the enemy, though they were generally
v/oriled, if any credit is due to the Mojleni writers, to retire
to Tel Al Ayddhiyay oppofite to the beliegers camp, the nth
Soon after he had taken poft there, he
of the fame month.
loft Hofdmo'ddtn Dhimdn, an officer of diftinsuiflied merit.
The 1 6th, a party of the enemy's foragers were drawn into
an ambufcade of Arab horfe j who put them to the rout, cut
many of them to pieces, and carried off with them moft of
The heads of the flain they brought to the
the reft prifoners.
Soltdn ; who rewarded every one of them with a magnificent
veft, and alfo conferred other marks of his favour up^n them.
The fame day, the befieged made a fally upon the Franks, in
which both fides fuftained a confiderable lofs. Scarce a day
paired without fome fkirmifhes till either the 20th or 2ifl: of
^

Shaabdn

45o
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Shaaban, on which a bloody battle was fought. The Franks then
attacked the Alojleim with unparalleled bravery, made a great
carnage of them, and pierced their main body, even to the

However,

if the Mojlem hiftorians merit any
not fupporting their men, they were repulfed, and no lefs than 10,000 of them killed upon the

Soltan's, tent.

regard,

thi^

Franh

But this feems pretty remote from truth, as Salaij'addin
fpot.
was conftrained to retire to Jl Kheriiba\ to which place the
baggage had been

fent

on the 3d,

or, as Abiilfeda intimates^
colouring given by the Moflem
writers to this retreat, as though it was rendered neceflary
by a cholical diforder of the ^o/z^w, in conjundion with an-

the 14th of Ramadan.

The

diftemper, occafioned by the flench arifing from
the dead bodies remaining on the field of battle, appears
to be a mere pretext, framed purely to palliate a defeat (L).

other

Be

that as it will, in confequence of the unanimous opinion of the general officers of his army aflembled in a
council of war, the S,oltan thought fit to remove his camp
to Kberuba-f where he flaid ic^jtrx days, for the recovery

of his health, as well as to recollect the fhattered remains
of the main body and right wing, which fuffered moft
in the adion, and to wait the arrival of his brother Al
Mdlsc Al 'Adel. It may not be improper to remark here^
that, according to Abulfeda^ the Franks that broke the Soltdn's main body, and penetrated to his tent, were all at laft
put to the fword j though both this writer and Bohno'ddin Ehn
Shedddd agree, that fome of the Mojlem fugitives fled as far
However, if Bohao'ddin merits
as liberias and Damafcus.
any regard, the Soltan's left wing, with that part of his right
which could be rallied, beat the enemy back to their camp ;
though endeavouring to force this they were fo roughly handled,
that they could not be prevailed upon afterwards to return to
the charge. It can by no means be doubted, but that the two
laft mentioned authors have handed down to us a very partial
account of this engagement. For one of them affirms, that
the number of the flain on the fide of the Franks amounted
to 7000 men, and the other, as has been juft obferved,
fwells it up to 10,000 J whereas, if Bohao'ddin may be de(L) According to fome of the
authors followed by M. RcnauJot, the Saltan was at this time mtirely defeated
loft

by the x^r^w^j, and

above 10,000 men.

Nay this

srmy was

abfolutely difperfed.

Elu this muft be allowed to run
counter to what has been handed
down to us, by the principal
-(^ra^ hiftorians, on that head (i).

writer affirins, that the Mojlem
(l) Renaud. ubi fup. p. 546,

pended
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pended upon, only Ifinael Jl Mocabb'is^ Ehn Raivaha^ Dljekroddmy the brother of the Fakih Ifa, who commanded the
corps de refer ve that fuftained the main body, and Al Emir
MojaU'iy together with 150 common foldiers, were killed

on

the

fjght,

of the AloJIe?ns.
As the retreat, or rather
the S'ottan^ and the difperfion of the largcft part of

part

C)f

his forces, left the

Franks

at full liberty to purfue the

tions of the fiege with greater vigour than before

;

opera-

the relation

as penned by the Arab hiftorians now before
mufc be allowed te exceed the ucrnoft limits of probability.
And therefore we fhall not expatiate any farther upon it.
Whiift matters were in this fituation, Jl McUcc Al 'yfi.^/ joined
his brother S':\lah''add^in With the Egyptian troops, and Hojamo'ddhi L^luy the MoJIem admiral, gained an advantage over
the Chrij'iian flefet, took one of the fhips of war of which it
was compofed, and brought it with him into the port of
The tov/ers likewife erected before that place, of a
^Acca.
vaft height, by the Franks, in order to facilitate their approaches, and enable them to batter the walls of the town^
were deftroyed with naphtha, prepared by one Ehn Nejas of
Baghdad, together with all the foldiers upon them, ieveral
times.
All vv'hich accidents ferved more and more to animate

©f

this confliit,

U3,

the befieged

;

who

fo exerted

thcmfelves in the defence of the

whole combined force of
the Franks till the 1 7th of the latter Jcmada, 587 ^'.
In the beginning of S afar, 585, the iSo/toz received a letter Other
from his fon A/ MdlecAl Dhaher at Aleppo, with an account that cnjents of
the emperor Frederic I. furnamed Barbarofj'a, and called Ma- the year

fortrefs, that

it

held out againfl the

Al Ala?nan by the Arab writers, was upon his march to Con- 585.
army of 200, oco, or, according to other
advices, 260,000 men, in order to invade the A'lofem terriHereupon Salah'''addin, v/ho was not S little alarmed
tories.

lee

jlantinople, with an

at this news, fent Bohno'ddtn Ebn Shedddd, as his embaffador,
to the Sahebs of Senjar, Al 'Ja%ira, Al Maxvfcl, and Arbel,
ordering them to attend him with their troops ; he being de-

termined to afTemble all the forces of his empire, and a(5l
with them againft the Franks, for the defence of Ifa?nifm.

He

alfo difpatched the fame perfon, as his minifter, to the
Khalif Al Naser Ledini'llah, at Baghdad; dcfiring the Mofeyri
pontiff to concur with him, and the other princes here mentioned, in expediting all the meafures that fliould be judged

—

* Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 97
iio. Ism,
Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej. 585. Golu nor.
ad Alfragan. & Alb. Schult. ind. geographic, in vit. Salad, paff,

D'Herisel. BibHoth.

Mod.

orient, ubi fup.

Hist. Vol,

III,

Renaud,

Hh

ubi fup. p. 546.
requifite
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Bohao'dthe fupport of their common religion.
din was well received at all the courts he vifited on this occalion, and particularly by the moft auguft Diwan of Baghdad. He returned to the Saltan the 5th of the former RahU the

requ'ifite for

followino- year

;

joined

him with

niifed

to do,

and

found

that the

aforefaid

Sahehs had

their refpedtive contingents, as they

before

his

arrival.

Soon

after

had pro-

Bohao'ddin's

departure, the Franks before 'Jccd, having been apprized,
that the Soltd?i was gone a hunting, endeavoured to furprize

the Mojlem camp, then at a very confiderable diftance from
}
but were fo brifldy received by Al Make AL 'Adel, that
they were repulfed with great lofs, and obliged to retire,
without having executed their defign. However, many of
SalahUiddiris men were killed in the action, and no fmall

them

of them wounded. Jrgajh, one of the Saltan's Mam~
ranked by Bchao'ddm amongft the former ; but we meet
with no perfon of diftindlion, mentioned either by that author
Kara Sonkar, a moft vaor any other, amongrt the latter.
liant perfon, and likewife one of the Saltan's Mamluks, was
furroundedj indeed, by the Franks ; but he cut his way
through them, ll^w a multitude of them, and at laft made
The Fakth IJa^ one of the
his efcape without being hurt.
Solti'ins bell m in ill era and generals, v/ho flione with equal
iuftre in the cabinet and the field, died of a quincy and diarrhoea, at Al Kheriiha, on Tucfday, the 9th of Dhiilkaada,
He was one of the companions of Al
the prefcnt year.
Sheikh Abu I Kdfan Al Barezi, and juftly efteemed in every
part of the MoJ'lem world, for his valour, prudence, and liEhn Shchnah relates, that the foldiers of which the
berality.
army of the Franks was compofed bore Sitrat Al Majsih, the
figure, or effigies, of the Mejfiah, if M. D'Herbelot in this
point may be depended upon; and, according to Dr. Hunt's
MS. copy of that author, the remains of the Franks, that
had been. condu6ted to Tyre, fent the figure, or effigies,
of the Me([iah to their princes, that is, as it ftiould feem, the
€,brifiian princes in Europe, when they follicited fuccours of
them. And this is undoubtedly countenanced by Abu'lfeda
himfelf, when he obferves, that the Franks, who had formed
a powerful army at Tyre, fent to their tranfmarine brethren
for aliiftance ; and exprelled, or exhibited, the Siirat of an
^4rah beating the MeJJlah, and making him bloody, intimating
thereby that Mohammed ixszttA the Mcjfiah \n fuch an ignominious manner. The Surat Al Majsih, therefore, if we
chufe to follow Abu'lfeda in this point, feems not to have been
merely the fign, or reprefentation, of the crofs, as M. D'Herhdot pretends.
Ths women aHb of the Franks^ fome of
whoai'

number
licks, is

C.

2:
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whom Ebn

Shohnah infinuates to have been tranfported to
Europe^ greatly animated their countrymen agairvfl the enemies of the Chrijiian name. Notwithftanding Egypt was in a
manner drained of its forces, and the people of that country not
extremely well afFecfted to the Scltdn, yet no commotions at
this time happened there ; though levcri.^ unknov/n pcrfons
endeavoured to excite the citizens of y// Kahirah to a revolt,
in favour of the ^a/if/wV^j, but without eilcci-, the preceding
year

>'.

The

next year, being the 586th of the Hejra^ which Al Shaldf
began Feb. 9th, 1190, the Sdhch of Sidon, who commnnded is furrenin Jl Shaktf, or Shaktf Arnun^ having no profpeil of relief, deredto
and expeciing, with his whole garrifon, to be put to the the Solfword, if the place was taken by Itorm, on the 15th of the tan.
former Rabi^ demanded to capitulate. Ke offered to leave
all the baggage, and the military cheft, to the Moflenu^ if
the ^oltdn would permit him and the garrifon to march out in
Which being granted, he immediately evafafety to Tyre,
cuated the fortrefs, and was conduced by a detachment of
About the
the Soltdnh troops to the above-mentioned city.
fame time, an embaffador arrived at the Solidn's camp from
the Khali/, with two load of naphtha, to be conveyed to 'Jccd,
together with fome engineers, to play the flames formed of
thofe combuflible materials upon the bcfiecers towers and
machines. He alfo brought with him an order from the Flhaitft authorizing the Soltiln to borrow of certain merchan's the
fum of 20,000 dinar Sy in the name of the moft auguit Diwdn of Baghdad, that he might be thereby enabled to carry
on the war with greater vigour againit the Franks ^.
The Solid?! receiving advice, that the Franks pufhed on f;;,^
the fiege of 'Jcc'd, with the utmoft vivacity ; he made the Franks
proper difpofitions for obliging them to abandon that enter- coTitivue
For this purpofe, he moved from AI the fiege of
prize, without delay.
Kheriiba, and advanced to Tel Al 'Ajid, Vv'here he pitched his 'Acca.
camp. He was foon joined by his fbn Al Mdlcc Al Dhdher
Gaydthoddin Gazi, the Sdheb of Aleppo, with a feiei5l body of
cavalry i and by Modhajfero' ddtn Ebn YAno'ddin^ a general of

—

y Bohao'ddin Etjn Sheddad, ubi fnp. p. no
IsMf.
113.
Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Takio'dDin Ahmed Al Makrizi, in
Mawredo'llataf. Ibrahim Ebm Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in Al
javvhar Al Thamin, TaJr Berd, in Tarikh Mefr, Khalil Eek
Mohammed Al Afkahesbi, in Tarikh Salah'ad. Ebn Shohn.
Ebn Khalecan, & Ees Al Athir, ubi fup, D'Herbel. &
* Bohao'ddin Ebn Shkddad, ubi
Renavd. ubi fup.

fup. p. 113, 114.
.
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In the mean timcj
up the ditch of the town, and
brought three vvoocien towers, ftrengthened with iron, refembling mountains in their height, nearer the walls. Each
of thefe towers, which were much higher than the walls, was
fixty cubits long, and had between 5 and 600 men pofted
in it, together with a proper number of arms and mili'Ihey were carried on wheels, and covered
tary machines.
Vi^ith the hides of oxen, foalced in mud and vinegar, that they
might be rendered thereby incombuftible, and proof againft
However, a young rnan of Damafcus^ a brazier, found
fire.
means, by difcharging upon them a fufficlent quantity of
liaphtha, prepared by him in a proper manner, out of fome
brafs pots, to reduce them to aOies^ together with all the folSoon after
diers, arms, and machines, that they contained.
this happy event, * j-hruulo' ddin 'Lenki Ebn Maivdudy the SAheb of Sinjai't Sirijuv Sbiih Ebn SaijVddin Gazi Ebn Maivilud Ebn Zcriki, the Sdheb of Jl Jaz/ra, 'Jluo'ddtn Ebn
^Mos'ud, the Sahcb of Jl Mawfel, and Zino'ddin Yiifcf Ebn
Jl'i Ebn Boclakin^ the Suhcb of Jrbcl, arrived, with their
refpciStive contingents, at the Saltan's camp.
But notwithftanding thefe favourable circumftances, which not a little
elated the Mcfiems^ ' Accli was in imminent danger of falling
the garrifon being reduced alinto the hands of the Franks
tranrcend<;nt merit, with his light horfe.

the Franks had ahnoft

filled

\

moft

to the laft extremity, for ^Kant of provifions.

At

this

Egyptian fleet arrived on the coaft of
Syria, engaged that of the Franks, defeated it, and took one
of their largeft fliips ; putting all the men they found therein,both Tailors and foldiers, to the fword.
They alfo feized
critical juniiliire, the

upon

a fmallcr veflcl,

coming from

ConJJantinopIe,

and made

they found on board.

After which, the Mojlem
admiral triumphantly entered the port of 'AccA, and fupplied
the garrifon with every thing they flood in need of; who,
prifoners

all

animated by

upon the

fo

many

inftances of fuccefs,

made

a furious fally

befiegers, to facilitate the introdu6lion of their fleet

and Wounded abundance of
town, without having,
fultained any very confiderable lofs.
A body of the Saltan's
troops alio attacked part of the army of the Franks, gained an
advantage over it, and had intirely defeated it, had not the
into the haven of

their

*

Accd, killed

men, and then

night interpofed.

retired into the

About

this

time, Saldh'addtn received a

from Bar Cruor Ebn Basil, or the fan of Gregory,
the fon of Bafd, the Armenian general, and governor of the
foi trefs of Al Rum, upon the weflern bank of the Euphrates^
relative to the march of the emperor Frederic I. againft him,
io the following efieft. *' Make Al Alamdn^ or the emperor
letter
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having penetrated through

this officer,

<'

of Germany^

**

Htin<rary and Greece, and obliged both the fovereigns ot
thofe countries to furnifh him with what men and money

*'

'
«'
*'
*'

"
*'

«
*'

**

faid

he was pleaied to demand, pafTed the HeUcJpont in fome
which he forced Make Al Rum, or tlie Greek emperor, after he had extorted from that prince fifty talents
of iilver, and as many of gold, and taken with him his
brother, his Ton, and forty of his mnft intimate friends, as
hoftages, to fupply him with. Thofe homages, continued
he, A'lalec Al Atamhn carried with him till he had pafi'ed
Al Make Kilij Arjlufi s frontiers ; but then he difmifled
them, and, after three days march, was met by a body of
{hips

;

t'

There, coming to a rupture
the Turkmans of Al /rzvj.
witli him, they harrafTed his troops for thirty-three days
He at lafl, however, approached Koniya, or
toffcther.

*'

Icon'ium, not far

**

Kilij Arjlan,

*«

"

*'

"
*'

from which place Kotho'ddin, the ion of

gave him battle after an obftinate engagernent, that prince was overthrown with incredible flaughter,
But Make Al Alaman afterwards routed and difperfed
:

another numerous Mojlcm army, that was fent againft
and took the city of Koniya, or Iconiu?n, iword
;
Here he ftaid five days, treated with uncomin hand.

" him
«*

* mon

*<

the Per/tan Mojiems fettled in this place,
a treaty of peace, or rather entered into an
alliance with Kilij Arflun ; who perfuaded him to advance
Ill the mean time, Ehn LaCn thought it expeto Tarfus.

«*

dient to difpalch the

««

friends, to wait

(.<

on

t*

fible,

«'

"

cruelty

and concluded

his

upon

Momluk Hdtcm, with many of his
Make Al Alaman, confer with him

march, and endeavour to prevail upon him,

if

pof-

*'

But
to return into the territories of Kiiij Arjlcm.
Ebn
imprac^licable
found
;
being
Cruor,
this, added Bar
Lailn made the proper difpofitions for meeting Make Al

«

Alaman

*<

" was

He
himfelf, and having a conference with him.
from carrying into execution this

diverted, hovv^ever,

which foon after reached him, of that
who, by bathing in a river {xhe CydnuSj
*« that runs by Tarfus), the water of which was extremely
« cold, contracled a diftemper, that carried him off in a fev/
« days. Ebn Lmn, being informed of this, retired to one
But
«« of his caftles, and there prepared for his defence.
«< Make Al Alaman % fon, who fucceeded his father, both in

*'

defiwn, bv the news,

««

prince's death;

*'

the empire and the command of the army, alluring him,
that his father propofed nothing more by this expedition,
than the performance of the pilgrimage to Al Kuds, and
that he would treat in an hollile manner only thofe who

«'

fliould refufe their fubmiflion

<

Cikeian, prince

*'

«
*«

to him; the Armenian, or
was hereby induced to declare himlelf one

H
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^^6
"

of his dependents and allies.
He could not well, indeed,
then have taken any other ftep ; not being in a condition

*'

to face the

<'

young

Make Al

jlajJian,

whofe army confifted

of 42,000 cuiraffiers, and a moft formidable body of in*' fantry, difciplined iri a very perfect manner."
He concluded his letter with a more particular account of the troops
of which the imperial army was compofed, and the feverity
of tiie difcipline they obferved promifing the Saltan, whofe
Marnhik and flave he profefled himfelf to be, that he would
*'

;

him a

tranfmit
tions.

Upon

true and faithful narrative of their future
the arrival of this news, a privy-council

mowas

immediately called ; wherein, vi'ithout the leaft oppofition or
debate, it was determined, that part of the Soltans forces
fhould be imployed againft the Greeks^ and the other part
endeavour to impede the operations of the Franks before ^Accdy
and ftraiten them in their camp. In confequence of this decifion, the ScItaJt detached Ndsero' ddtn Ebn TakWddin^ the
Sdheh of Manhij^ with a body of troops, towards the frontiers
of Armenia and Cilicia; who was followed fucceflively by 'Azza'ddln Ebn Al Mokaddcm^ the Sdheh of Cafer-Tdb, Barin^
and other cities, Mojo'ddin, the Sdheb of Baalbcc, and Sdbiko'ddln, the SdJpeb of Shaizar^ with large detachments, who
took the fame route. The forces of Aleppo and Hamah
marched after thefe, with all poffible celerity ; as did alfo Al
Make Al Afdaly and Bedro'ddin, the governor of Daynofcus.

Jl Alalec Al Dhaker was likewife difpatched to Aleppo^ in
order to watch the enemy's motions, and cover the adjacent
territory

from

their depredations.

Al Make Al Modhaffer

v/as appointed to guard the frontiers, that

moll expofed, and
curfions.

Ssltan then

him with

on that

feemed to be the
enemy's in-

fide all the

commanded Al Malee Al

'Adel

had
been fent againft the Greeks. That general was put at the
head of the right wing, in the room of Takio''ddin\ by the
departure of whofe detachment, that v/ing had been greatly
weakened. The command of the left wing was, at the fame
time, alUgned ^Am.ido'dd'in Zenki Ebn Mawdfid, the Sdheb of
Modhoferoddin, the Saheb oi HarrAn, Al Make Al
Sinjdr.
Dhdher^ before he fet out for Akppo, and many others of the
Soltun's principal officers, were vifited by a grievous malady,
to join

.

The

to repel

his troops, in order to replace thofe that

itfelf over the MoJIem camp ; but was not attended
with any bad confequences, no perfon of note dying of it.
The cafe was different with the Franks^ of whom a pefti-

that fpread

Jentid diftempcr, that raged in their camp, fvvept away very
Notwithftanding which, they conticonfidcrable numbers.
nued their alta-.ks againft 'Accd i the Solldn not behig able,

though
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thout^h his arms had been attended with fo much fuccefs fince
the opening of the campaign, to force them to abandon the
iiecre *.

young Make Al Alaman having ordered the Chrijlian The
Franks
his command, to advance to Antloch, took poft
under
army,
Aj
forty
Tunonly
f^'-'^^
himfelf in the territories of Ebn Laun, with
forces
might
his
That
knights.
other
and
twenty-five
plars,
j^^j^^ J'^
march with the greater conveniency and expedition, thcy^^^ ^'^

The

One of thefe taking the route
the MoJJejii garrifon of that place,

were divided into three bodies.
of Bagras, or

Pagr^

;

fallied out upon them, and made 200_ofthem
This was, however, occafioned by their either
or in want ofhorfes and mules, to enable them

though fmall,
prifoners.

being fick,
to keep up with the others ; moft of the animals of that kind
belonging to the Chrijiians having died, fmce their arrival in
The Saltans governors of towns and diilrias in Syria^
Afia.
having received advice of the approach of the Chrijlian army,
detached a body of troops to reconnoitre them, and obfeive
This detachment furprized a ftrong party of
the enemy's foragers, killed and took prifoners about 500 of

their motions.

them, and acquired a very large quantity of fpoil. At this
time. Bar Crikor^ the Armenian commandant of Al Runiy
wrote again to SaUh'addln giving him a particular accounc
of the bad plight the Chrijiians, moving towards the frontiers
He informed him, that they were
of Syria, then v/ere in.
;

but that, being opprefled with famine,
indeed numerous
they had been obliged to feed upon their horfes, fo that a few
To which he added, that they had
of them only were left.
been forced to burn moft of their arms ; having been in a
manner deftitute of fuel, and reduced to the neceflity of re;

maining, for fome days, incamped upon a very infalubrious
To crown all thefe misfortunes, the genefpot of ground.
his march.
ral who had been detached towards Antioch died on
of the
demifc
the
after
that,
by
Abu'lfda,
Nay we are told
Make Al Alaman {U)y a very confiderable part of the

oU

Chrijlian

Bohao'ddin Ebw Sheddad, ubifup. p. 114— I 24. Ism.
Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 586. D'Herbel. Biblioth.
a

•rient. p. 743.

Renaud.

(M) According

to

ubi fup. p. 546.

Bar CrUor,

the Armenian commandant 0^ Al
Rum, the emperor, or old Malee Al Alamr.n, died of a diftemper he contraaed, by batheiu;i

"

himfelf in the Cydnus, a river

^

iffaing out

of mount Taurus, and
the water of
;

paffing by Tarfus

which was

fo

extremely cold,

that Alexander the Great, \\\ his
war againft Darim, goif'! JP
cool himfelf therein, found his

H

h
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Chrijlan forces returned home ;
that a farrine and the plague!
together with the fatigues they
found themfelves obWd to
fultain, made a dreadful
havock amongft them ; and that, by
reafon of thefe d.fmal calamities,
of the whole Greek army,
which atfirft amounted to 100,000
men, not above looo
under the orders of the young Malec
Al Alamdn, reached the
camp before Acch, Thefe misfortunes,
however, did not
hinder frequent fk.rmifhes between
the Soltanh troops and

I^^z/x/
r/
t^MVedneJday,

i

!"u

^vhich continued, with little intermiffion,
u''
the 20tii of the latter Jornada,
when a very
a'^io" happened.
The Franks then
at-

'^'l'^''""^

""der the

*5!'.!'V;
'^'^v'''"'"'''^^''
Al Adel, tnat
formed the right
-

command

wing of the

o^ Al Malec

Soltdn's

^rmVy

witn lo much bravery, that they
penetrated to .f/ i/^/^c ///
Adels tent, and even obliged him
to give ground.
Eut,
amufrng themfelves with plundering
that p.rt of the camp
they had entered, they gave him
time to rally, and by that
means enabled h,rn to wreft the vidory
out of their hands'.
For putting himlelf, with Al TawAJhl K^yma^
Al Nojmi, again
at the head of the %^//^;; troops,
and being reinforced by
thofe of AljAazvJel, of which
the main body was for the
molt part compof«d ; he returned to
the charge, fell upon the
enemy with hich fury, that he nuirely defeated
them, and
even purfued them to their camp.

Nay,

fays Abu'lfeda, if

had not been detained by a violent fit
of the choJic in his tent, the vidory
would have been in all refpe^s
decilive, and the enemy completely
ruined.
It nevertheleA
proved a terrible blow to the Franks,
who are faid by Bchdo'ddm hbnSheddad to have had above 8000 men killed
upon the
the^.//,^/z

loot 5 the Solum, in order to
rtrike a terror into the enemy
having forbidden any quarter to be given.
This, however,

b'dy {^ beni*nbed with cold,
ihatnemurth,vepcrifhed, had
-oot^ thai iraan|uJ, though
fufj^eaed,
l.eyed

phyhcm,

mm

Philip,

re-

It /->«.../«. in this

point may be credited, notwithftanding w.iat ha, been obi'erved.
t.e water ot it formerly curtd
the gout, by being applied to
the legs of the perion afflitfted
with that terrible diiiemper. In
conformity to what has been

handed down to us on this head
by the antients, ^^r Cr/W
dearly intimated to the Soltan,
that the intenfe coldnefs of the
water brought upon the en,peror the diforder that occafioned
his death ; though, if we prefer

Abu^lfeda\ authority to that of
Bohd<i'dd.nEhnZhedddd,v^tx:^Kx9i

allow him to have been drown.
ed (i),

feem§

C
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no fmall amplification of the affair; it being,
perhaps, not much more credible that the Franks fnould lofe
8coo men, in this avSlion, than that only ten of the Mojkms
feems to be

Ihould have been therein flain, as thij author fctuples noi
The following day, towards evening, a letter
to affirm.
arrived from Aleppo ; importing, that the troops of that fiate

had cut off the retreat of a large body of the enemy, which
advanced towards the confines of th.e MoJJcm territories
on that fide, in order to ravage them ; infoniuch that fcarce a
The fame day, came
ilngle man of them had efcaped.
Kdymax At Harrunl to the Soltan^ with overtures of peace
from \.he Franks ; who were fo weakened, that they found
themfclves incapable of carrying on the war againrt the Saltan^
and therefore begged he would fend a miniftcr to fettle with
them the terms of an accommodation. This was the fituatiou
of their aftairs, when count //t'wrj arrived, with a powerful
reinforcement of troops, and an ample fupply of money,
arms, corn, and other proviiions, on board a numerous fleet,
from Europe^ to their relief. Kis arrival revived their drooping fpirits, and animated them to fuph a degree, that they
refolved to attack the Solti'm with their whole combined force;
to avoid which he was conftrained to retire to /ilKheriiba^ the
However,
27th of the latter "Jomciclay and incamp there.
he kept open a communication with the Mofu7n garrifon of
'Jccd; letters palfing and repaffing betv.'een his camp and the
town, carried partly by pigeons, partly by fwimmers, and
partly by men in fmail fkiffs, who came oiit pnvately, by
About this
favour of the night, and Itole into the place.
time, an embafTqdor arrived from Conjiantinople, to fupplv
the place of one that reached the Saltan s camp at AltirJ
'Aiun^ in the month of Rajeb^ and foon after died, the preThis minifter brought with him an anfwer to
ceding year.
the letter wrote by the Soltdn to the Greek emperor, wherein
he acquainted him with his former embafiador's death. The
purport of the new minifter's commiflion chiefly was to defire
SaW) addln^ in the name of the emperor, to tranfmit to ConJlantinopk all his predecefibr's efFcdts, that they might he divided amongft the members of his family; to inform him,
that thoogh the Jlammsy or Germ^insy had forced a paifage
through his country, they had fuffered much more than hi?
fubjeds, and were then in fo miferable a condition, that they'
couid neither greatly hurt his people, nor aiii(t the Franks ;
and to aifure him, that he had hitherto reaped no other ativai,tage from the friendfliip contra6ted with him, than to render
himfelf thereby the principal objed of the hatred and averfion
^l the Franks, Salah' addin received likewile a letter from the
]had

emperor

^^o
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emperor hlmfelf (N), delivered to him by this minifter, fetting forth the fame things ; with the contents of which, perfe£tly agreeing with what had been related to him, he was

The Greek embaffador, therefore, who underftood Arabic and the language of the Franks, as well as his

vaftly pleafed.

own

mother- tongue, met with amoft gracious reception from

(N) This was Ifaac II. furwhofe letter to
;

ramcd Angelus
the

according to BohAShedddd, was con-

Solidttf

(Pddln

Ebn

ceived in the following terms.
** Ifaac^ the king
believing in
** the
Messiah, who is God,

"

believe us, they have fafrerc,

much more than our fabjefts
" They have been in a manner
" drained of their money, beads
" of burden, and men ; mofl of

*'

'

the latter of which have either
been carried off by malignant

'

*'

crowned by God, always auguft, the moft poweirful and

" diftempers, or killed- They
" have been (o weakened, that

*'

invincible emperor, theauto-

**

orator of the Gr^fyf J, Angelas^

" they will fcarce cfcape being
" cut to pieces by our garrifons,

*'
*'

*'

to Saldh'^adatn, the Sol(dn

**

^Syp^> friendfhip and dilection.
Your eminence's letter

*'

"
*'
*'
*-

of

our niajefly reached
due time: we have read
it,
and undcrftand from
thence, that our embaffador
fent to

us in

"
•'

are

"

liance fubfiiling betwixt

without having executed the
commiflion to your eminence
that our m;5Jefty intruftei him

foreign country,

*'

with. It

**

yourcminenceflioulddifpatch
a minilkr to ourmajefty, who

"

"may
**

"
*'

the

is

neccflary

now

that

cfFet^ts

of our late embaf-

fador with him, that the latter
may be diftributed amongft
his

*'

vVe doubt not, but tiie bad
rumours concerning the irruption of the Germans into

*'

cliildrcn

and

relations.

" our dominions have reached
*'
•

*'
*'

your eminence's ears. Thefe
falfe rt;p3rt3 have been propagated by the enemy them-

*'

felves, in

*'

ticular purpofe.

order to ferve a parIf

(i) Boka}" dd'tit

you

Why

you

fo forgetful of the alus,

" that your eminence has com" manicated nothing to our ma«
" jefty concerning your inten*

bring the body and all

*'

*'

much

*'

*'

**

*•

that they will
either of

a

died

*''

" fo exhaulled,
" not bQ capable

We are forry that he

is

*'

in

will therefore probably
not be able to advance to your
" frontiers ; but if they fhoald
" pafs them, you will find theni

hurting your fubjefis, or procuring any confiderable sdvantages to themfelves.

"

dead.

" and
*'

"

tions

and

" apparent

defigns.

It is

very

to our majefty, that

we have reaped no
advantage from the
" friendfhip cultivated with you»
" than thereby to have drawn
" upon ourfeives the hatred and
" indignation of the Franisy
This curious anecdote having
not been preferved by any of the
weftern writers, our learned and
inquifitive readers will undoubtedly be pleafed with finding aa
infertion of it here ( i ).
*'

hitherto

" other

will

Ebn Sbeddadf

uhi fup.
f, 13c, 131,

thd

;
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4^f

with

In the mean
nad been joined by count Hetiry with
10,000 men, and ftrengthened after that jundion by another
reinforcement from Europe, redoubled their efforts to poflefs
themfelves of ' ccd; playing incefiantly with their military
machines, out of which they difcharged itones of an enormous
fize, upon the town, with fuch adtivity and fuccefs, that it
feemed to be in the moil imminent danger of falling into their

him

tion, and afTured

hands

of his particular cfteem.

who

time, the Franks,

''.

Notwithstanding

the reiterated furious attacks of the The garFranks, who exerted themfelves now more than ever in pufh- rifon of
ing on the fiege of 'Jccu; Jll Emir Bohdo^ddin Kardkufi) and 'Accii^aEnurHojdmo ddin Abu' I Hijil, who commanded the Mof- ''^"^^ '«
km garrifon there, continued to make a vigorous defence, ^'f''^ ^
In the month of Rajeh, a ftrong party of their men fallied out yg"^"^
'j^""'
upon the enemy, killed feventy of them upon the fpot, burnt
triumphantly
into the
their machines, and then returned
town. They likewife took a very confiderable number of
prifoners in the action ; amongft whom there was a perfon of
diftIni5tion, for whofe ranfom the Franks oiiered an exceedBut the Mojlein who had feized him cut ofF
ing large fum.
his head, and expofed his body to the view of the enemy's
camp. After v/hich, the Franks v/ere haralTed without intermiffion by the Arab korfe, until the middle of Shaabdn i
\vhen one night a detachment of the garrifon ruftied out upon
the befiegers, fet fire to a vaft engine, erected by count
Henry, Vvhich, according to the report of fpies and deferters,
coft him 1500 dinars, and reduced it, together with a fmaller
one near it, to ailies. The Franks, not in the leaft appre-

M

henfive of fuch a
€xpe(£ted difafler

vifit,
;

were prodigioufly

afFedled

by

this

un-

looking upon theie machines as fecure, by

reafon of their diftance from the

city.

The

befieged likewife,

towards the end of Rajeb, received a feafonable fupply of 400
facks of meal, cheefe, onions, fheep, and other provifions j
when they were reduced to great flraits for want of food. The

feamen

that navigated the ihips of Bayrut, or Berytus,

carried this fupply to 'Acai, entered the port
beii)g difguifed in the

Frank

habit,

pendants, and hogs on board.
rifon

J

000

dinars

by one

Jfa,

and having

The

by

a

which

ftratagem

crofles

on

their

Soltdn alfo fent the gar-

a diver, a perfon frequently

—

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 124 131. Ism.
Adu'lfed. ubi flip. £bn Khalecan, Ebn Ao Athir, Takip'ddjn.Ahmeu Al Makrizi, in Mavvredo'"a ufa, Khalil Ern
MoiiAU!>iED Ai. Afkahesbi, in Tarikh Salau'ad. Renaud. ubi
*>

fup.
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imployed on fuch occafions, who was unhappily drowned in
his palTage ; though the money reached the troops, being depofited in three bli!dders tied to his body, which was a few
days after thrown afliore, near the town. This event, which
happened toward the clofe of Rajeb^ was followed by another
The Franks, having
not lefs profperous to the bcfieged.

two of their laigeft engines near the city, battered the
with fo much fury, that they muft foon have been levelled with the ground, had not the garrifon difcharged two.
fpears, or fire- darts, with red hot points, upon one of them;
which fet it on fire, and, notwithfianding all attempts tp
The flames being likewife
hinder this, reduced it to afhes.
communicated to the other, it met with the fame fate. In
Ala?nan^ having poiTefled
the mean time, the young Medec
bimfelf of /ntiocb^ and left his treafures there, made the
proper difpofitions for advancing to ' Acea^^ without delay.
Accordingly, the 25th of Rajeb^ he began his march for that
place; taking the route o^ Laociicca, and being met by the
marquis of Montferrot^ the Saheh of Tyre, the moft warlike
and politic of all the prince^ of the Franks, before he reached
Tripoli.
The marquis had before fent into Eurcpc a diaught,
or deliiieation, oi Jl Kuds, and in it a true reprefentation of
the Temple of the Refurreiiion, with a MoJJem on horfe-back
treadinc;, fays the author now before us, on the fepulchre of
the Mcjjiah; the vilitation of which was the principal object
of the pilgrimage, performed by the Chrifiians, to Jl Kuch.
To animate the w'ftcra Chri/iians the more againii: the Mof
lemSy the hnrfe was rcprefented as confpurcating with urine
the foot where the Mcjfiah was buried. This, continues he,
produced in Europe the defired efFedt; an infiiiite number oi'
people, incenfeJ to the laft degree againi't the Mofiems by this>
pidture, lifting themfelves under the banner oi Malec Al ^laman. [Y'-c\t fon of that prince was at this time condu6led
along the fea-coall-, by the ^ahcb n'iTyre who v/as afraid
left hi.; troops flioidd have been haraifed by the enemy, if he
had marched through the diftrii^i of Haleb, or Meppo, and
Hamah. However, neither did they fo efcape intirely the
evil they were apprehenfive of.
For At Make Al Mcdhaffer
with his forces kept clofe at their heels, fi"equently attacked
them, and infulted their rear. Nay that general is reported
by a certain Mojlan writer fo to have haralied them, that thev
muft all ha\e been infajlibiy cut to pieces, had he been joined
by Al Make Al Dh:2hcr. This will not appear improbable,
it the European reinforcement did not, as he allerts, exceed
cooo men, and had not above fixty horfes, that were almoft
itaivcd v.'ith hunger, at their departure from Laod'tcca fo:;
fixed

v/a!ls

M

\
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Jibla^ Jehela^ or Jabala, to which place they propofed to
Several of them were killed and taken
diredl their march.
prifoners by the Mojletn parties, before their arrival at Tripoli \

of which the Solum received advice, the 8th of Shaaban.
About the middle of that month, three ihips from Egypt entered the port of 'Acm, \\ ith a copious fupply of provifions,
munitions of war, and every thing reqii lite 'to enable the
garrifon to fuitain a fiege till the following fpring; whea
Bohao'ddin Kardkujh was upon the point of furrendering, fot
want of fuch a fupply. This fo irritated the Franks^ that they
attempted, with three fhips, and fome forces on board, to
themfelves mafters of the Tozucr cf /Y/fi, built upon a
of the fea, at the mouth of the harbour,
which commanded the port; but without efFed, they having
loft all their veflels and men in the attempt, the 22d of
The ) oung Malec Al Alaman {laid fume time at
Shaahan.
Tripoli^ to refrefh his troops ; and then fent them to the camp

make
rock

in the midft

before 'Acca ; intending to follow them himfcU, with all conFurfuant, therefore, to the directions of the
venient fpeed.
who abfolutely governed his councils,
Montferrat^
marquis of
he went by fea to Tyre^ where he remained with the marquis
the 6th of Ramadan-, when. With a itw companions
fet fail for ' Accd, and foon arrived there in good
Not long after his arrival, he advanced at the head
health.
till

onlyi he

of a ftrong detachment to the hill /// ' Ayadiya, oppofite to
that on which the Franks were incamped, and attacked a
The Saltdny
confiderable body of the enemy pofted there.
findinc the action to grow very warm, moved himfelf to Tel
Caifdn^ to fupport his
obfervcd by the young
tire to

the Cbrijlian

only two
Sii£dddd,

men

that

were engaged

Make Al Alavian^
camp. The Mojlsms,

;

which being

he thought

lit

to re-

in this fldrmilh,

had

men killed though, according to Bohuoddhi Run
many more of them were wounded. But the Franks^
;

fame biographer informs us, fuliained a mucli more conHowever, they refumed the operations of the
They prepared two machines
vigour.
utmoft
the
with
IJicgc
of a new invention, and moft enormous fizc, to batter the
walls of the city ; and ere<3ed a moveable tower, pointed
with iron, on fome ihips of a ftupendous magnitude, with
as the

fiderable lofs.

which,

by a proper number of other engines,
&c. they intended, if polTihle, to ftorm the
But, on Monday^ the 3d of Ramadan, the;

attended

fcaling-ladders,
Toijuer of Flies.

garrifon failied out of

all

the gates at once, dxove the be-

from the two huge machmes, that had been brought
the walls, and burnt them ; as they did alfo the fhips,
to
clofe
engines, fcaling-ladders, &c. that had been prcpajxd to facilicgers

litate

;

^^^
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the reduiS^ion of the aforeHiid tower, the i (jth of the
fame month. The next day, the Soltan^ who had been for
fome time Tick of a bilious fever, received a letter, by a

litate

pigeon, from Jkppa; importing, that JI ALilec Jl Dhiihcrs
generals had drawn the Sdbd of Jniioch^ who had undertaken
an expedition againit the Mojlem territories, into an ambufcade, put feventy-five of his men to the fword, and made a
multitude of them prifoners. As for the Scikeb of Antloch
himfelf, he efcaped to Shlha j and, after the retreat of the Mof-i-

lem troops, retired to his capital.
Soon after, two of the
enemy's veflels, with feveral women, and children, on board,
befides a good number of fheep, and a large quantity of other
provisions, wert driven into the hands of the Mojleim^ by
Itrefs of weather.
But the Franks foon made themfelves

ample amends for this lofs, by Intercepting a pinnace, laden
with money and recruits for the garrifon of ^ Jlcca. The SoU
tan being ftill in an exceeding bad ftate of health, and both
fpics and deferters unanimoufly agreeing, that the Franki
were determined to attack him immediately with their whole
combined force ; he refolved to withdraw to mount Shaferam,
and take poft there. On the top of that mountain he, therefore, incamped, the 19th of Ramadan.
This neverthelefs
did not difcourage the troops in 'Acca; which
efl'orts of the befiegers with fo

to repel the
that there

was

of the place

The

little

probability of their foon

flill

continued

much

bravery,

becoming mailers

<=.

having pitched his camp on the fummit of
three miles from the city of ' Jcca
;
efthepre-iheFranksy notwithfianding their apparent fuperiority, laid
j[tntyear. afule the defign they had formed of forcing
him to a battle.
1-1 e
had no fooner occupied his new camp, than Zino'ddin
fDtber oc-

currcnces

Soltdn

mount Skaferam^ about

Tufef Ebn Ztmddin All Cavjjec^ the Sahcb of Arbel, fell fick
of a double fever, which attacked him at different hours
with which he llruggled till the 28th oi Ramadan, and then
expired at Nazareth^ in the very flower of his age.
The
Boltdn appointed his brother Modhaffero'ddln Cawcaburl^
who
was with him at the time of his dcath^ to fucceed him at Jrhel; but deprived him of the cities o{ Al Rohd^ or Edcjfa^ and
Harrdn, which he v/as pcflefied of before. Salaliaddin like-

—

^ Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup.
p. 131
1^4. Ij^:
Abxj'lfed. ubi fup. Ebn Khalecan, Ebn Al Athir, Takio'ddin Ahmed Al MAicrazi, jn Mawredollataf. Khalil Ebn
Mohammed Al Afjcahesei, in Tarikh Salah'ad. Ibrahim Ebn
lV!oHA^;^JED Ebn Dakmak, in Al Jawhar Al Tharaln, D'HerBEL. Si RENAyp, ubi fup.

wife

;
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wife gave him the town of Shahrezur, with its diflrlfl; and
conferred upon Ji Malec Al Modhaffer Takto' ddln Omar^ his
nephew, the government of thofe territories over which ModThefe
haffero ddin had prefided before Zino'ddjih demife.

Al Roha, or EdeJ/a, Harrm^ Sotneifdt^ or S^mofataf
and the territory of Al nJawzar^ in Jl Jazira, or Mefopota^
?.ll
which were
mla, wherein the city of Nasihtn is feated
annexed to Mayydfdrakin^ Hamah^ Maarra, Salamiya^ Man^
h'lj^ the caftle of Nojm, Jebela^ Al Lddikia, or Laodicca, Bldtamn^ or Platanus, and Bagrds^ or Pagra, with their refpective dependencies, which he pofTefTed at that time.
Ai
Make Al Aiodhaffer arrived at the Soltan's camp, the 3d of
Shauial, and brought back with him by compulfion Moez"
^.o^ddin Sinjdr Shah Ebn Saifo'ddin Gazi Ehn Mawdud Ebn
Zenki^ the Sdheb of Al Jazira ; who had feparated from the
JMofem army, and marched almoft: as far as Tiberias^ in his
way home, contrary to the exprefs order of the Soltdn. Th«
fpirit of mutiny and difaffecfion likev/ife difpofed 'Amddo^ddia

v/ere

;

Zenki to demand
money due to his

his difmiflion

of the Soltdn^ together with the

troops, in an infolent and imperious

manner 5

but he was prevailed upon at lad, partly by fair means and partly
ty force, to defift from his demands. In the mean time, the
/>-<272/fj being not a little diilrefTed for want of provifions in their
camp, as well as in feveral parts of the country belonging to
them, a fack of meal felling at Antiocb for ninety-fix Tyrian
difidrs J count Hemy and the marquis of Montferrat advanced
to Rds Al Md\ a place at no great difiance from the fource of
the river of 'yfaY?, with a large detachment of their forces,
to bring the Soltdn to a battle.
But finding this impracticable, and having loft no inconficerable number of men in
feveral fmart fkirmiihes, that happened between them and the
Mojlem troops, they returned to the camp ; where they had
left the young I/IaUc Al Alamdn^ v/ith the other part of the

army, to carry on the

fiege.

The

Soltdn likewife,

who had

rot yet recovered his health, re-occupied his former camp
from whence he had withdrawn his men, in order to obferve
the motions of the Franks.
About this time, a reinforcement from Europe joined the Franks; which, hov/ever, did
not hinder a party of them from being drawn into an ambufcade, and defeated, by a detachment of the MofUm troops,
the 22d of ShaivdL
Amongft the prifoners taken in tliis
action were one of the French kind's generals and his treafurer, who probably arrived with the lafi: fuccours at the
camp before 'Aeeu. The Soltun treated them with uncommon marks of diftindllon, and afTigned them a magnifictnt tent next to his own.
He alfo ordered them all kinds of
refrelli-
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refrefhrnents, and even fumetimes permitted the general tof

Cat with him at his

them

to be

own

table.

After which, he

conduced honourably

to

commanded

Damafcus^ gave them

leave to write to their mafter, and allowed them to fupply
themfelves with every thing they flood in need of from the
Chrijiian camp. The optrations of the campaign being at an
end, the Soltan'i army began nov/ to feparate, that the troops
of which it was tompofed might retire into winter-quarters.
the S!ihch of Sir/jar, and his nephew Sinjar
* Jnuido'ddin^
Skib, the Sahet f)f /fi Jaziia, fet out an their return hom6,
the 25th of Sl'a-Wiil'f the Soltan having given each of them a

royal velt, belldcs other valuable preients, as tokens of his
'Jlao'ddin^ the fon of
approbation ol- their former condud.
the Sitheb of yil AJcnvfsi, departed, the beginning of Dhu'lkaada^ for his father's coUrt; having been honoured by the
Saltan^ in the fame manner as the two above-mentioned
_

Ji

Make Al Modhaffer

the beginning of
the following year, as did alio Al Make Al Dhaher-^ the
latter of theni taking his leave of the Solthn^ the 9th of Al
princes.

ftaid

till

Mckarram^ and the former, the 3d of Safar^ in that year.
Towards the clofe of Dtuikaada^ 586, Ziilfetddr paid his
refpedts in perfon to SakWaddni
and begged he would, by a
refcript, caufe to be reftored to him fome territories in the
provinces of Naiibin and Al Khdbur, of which he bad been
;

unjuiily

This being readily granted, and a rich
him he went away, extremely well pleafed

deprived.

veit delivered to

with the juftice,
Soli an ^i

TheSoh^n
thanges
the gartifon of
*Acca,

;

magnanimity,

and

munificence

of

iht

The

587th j^ear of the Hsjra^ which commenced Jan.
29th, 1191, produced feveial remarkable events, that have
not efcaped the notice of the eaflern writers. The fea having
been exceeding rough, by reafon of the boifterous weather^
at ^ Accd^ durmg the month of Dbulhajja^ the preceding
year; t-he Franks removed all their fhips to Tyre^ which
was a fafer and more commodious port. The fea being, therefore, open, the Solian eafily threw a body of frefh troops,
under the command of Al Eniir Saifu'ddm Alt Ebn Ahmed Al
HacciiU Al Alujhtfd\ into the place.
However, as Al E?mr
Bobad'ddln Karilkufl) and Al tvilr Haamo ddin Abu I Hljd^
with the former garrifon, had fuliained fo many fatigues, irt

—

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 744 154. Ism.
fup.- Khai.1l Ebn Mohammed Al Afkahesbi, in
Tarikii Salaii'ad. Ebn Khaiecan, Ebn Al Athir, D'Hereel:
^ Ren'aud. ubi fup. Goi.n not. ad Alfragan. & Alb. Schult.
^

.Asu'tFEn. ubi

iad. olographic, in vit. 6alsd. palL

the
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town they were withdrawn from thence,

2.

the defence of the

;

and carried to Haifd^ where Al Malec At "Ad^l had pofkd
himfelf with his army, in order to proted the fliips pafling to,
and repalling from, Acca^ with the forces on board, Som
any noauraal infult of the enemy. As Haifa was feated
near the fpot from whence the Soltm's fhips fet fail for 'Acca^
fuch a pofition of Al Make Al 'Adel's body of troops was
'

judged requifite to
into that city

;

facilitate the

which was

introdudion of a

new

garrifon

efFecied, according to Bohdo'ddin

Ebn

SheddJd, the loth o( yl Moharram, the prefent year.
fuccefs that attended this enterprize made fome
amends for the lofs of kvtix Mojlem tranfports from Egypt,
together with fixty (ailors, that navigated them, and
a vaft
quantity of corn anc money on board for the garrifon of
Accd., a
little before
thof; fhips having been all daihed to pieces either
j

The good

'

againft a rock or one another, by the violence of the
winds,
the 2d of Dhu'lhajja, the preceding year.
This difafter the
befieged could not forbear confidering as an ill omen,

portending thefpeedyreduaion ofthecity. The fliips
being loft within
light of the town, the garrifon had taken
poit on the fea-

Inore, in order to cover the debarkation of th«ir
crgoes, and
convey the corn, which woull have fupported
both the
foldiers and the people in 'Aud a whole
year, into the place.

This gave the Frauks an opportunity of making a general
afwith the utmoft fury ; bur, one of their fcaling-ladders
by a fatal accident being broke, they were repulfed
with ^reat
flaughter by the inhalvunu, and driven back by
them even to
their very camp.
However, a confiderable part of the walls
fault,

down fuddenly in the night of the 7th oi Dhu'lhajja],
the befiegers, finding the brea'ch made by this
unexpedied
event pradlicable, and the remainder of the walls in a
ruinous
condition, attempted again to carry the fortrefs by
ftorm.
The MoJIems looked upon this misfortune as another ill omen,
and were at firfi: not a little afFefted by it; but they foon
recovered themfelves out of the panic into which they
had been
falling

thrown, and

fo exerted themfelves, that they once more
obliged the befiegers to retire.
After which, they repaired the
walls, and put the place into as good a pofture
of defence as
it had been in before.
The Franks being in vaft want of pro-

vifions, a

multitude of deferters from their

to the 6W/««;

who imployed them,

in cruifing upon the enemy, and afflgned
that purpofe.

They met

camp came

at their

with fuccefs

in

own

them
this

a

in

requeft,
ftiip

for

imploymen<-,

taking feveral merchant-men bound to the enem/s
camp;
fome of which, that had a large quantity of money, plate,

and

otlier rich

prizes.
»^

Mod.

The money

on board, were exceeding valuable
and plate, which included a iTlver table,

Hist. Vol.

Ill,

effedls

I

i

the
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the captors brought to the Soltdn, the 1 3th of Dhu'lhajja, together with all the prifoners that had fallen into their hands.
Eiit he returned every thing of value to them ; it being a fufficient fatisfadion to him, and the AloJIems, that the Franks
with fo much alacrity plundered and pillaged one another.
In the mean time, the inclemency of the feafon produced a
peftilence in the Cbrijlian

camp ; which raged with

prodigious

violence, and, together with the famine, fvvept away 100,
200, and fometimes more, men in a day. Of this dreadful

diftemper died the young Make Al Jlaman^ or, as he is called
Alamdn^ the 22d
by BoMo'ddin Ebn Shedddd, Ebn Malec
of Dhulkojja, 586, to the inconceivable reo^ret of the Franks.
The enemy lilcewife loft another of their principal commanders, and count Henry himfelf for fome time lay at the
The MoJIems took two barks, with fifty
point of death.
24th of the fame month ; and another,
the
them,
men in
the day following, wherein they found a garment covered
with pearls, that had formerly been one of the ornaments of

M

Al Airman. They alfo met in this fmall veiTel with
rephew, whom they immediately threw into
Ajadodd'in Shairacuh Ebn Ndfero'ddin Mohanmied^ the

I

Sakeb of Hems, penetrated into the enemy's country as far as

.

MnUc

,

that prince's
irons.

and carried off with him 4CO horfes and ico oxen,
grazing in a meadow contiguous to that city; all which, except forty horfes, that died upon the road, he brought to
Tripoli,

man. Two
fkirmiftes happened between detachments of the ChrijUan
and MofJem armies, the 3d and 9th of the former Rabi, of
A party of the Moflittle or 'no confequence to either fide.
lems alfo picked up forty-five prifoners in the neighbourhood
of Bayriit, or Beyrut; amongft whom was an old man, come
from Europe to perform the pilgrimage to The Church of the

Hems,

the 4th of i'^/wr, 587, without lofing a

Thefe being conduced to the SolRefurre^ion at Al Kiids.
the old man ; though his
difmified
courteoufly
he
tan's tent,
fons, who were children, would have begged leave of their
The inftances of fuccefs mentioned here,
father to kill him.
efpecially the introduction of a new garrifon into 'y^av?, with
corn for a whole year, proved extremely agreeable to the
They feem, however, to have been too incon-

Soltdn.

fiderable to merit the attention of that prince ; fince the relief
'
fo luckily afforded Accd, the moft important of them, as the
body of troops thrown into that fortrefs karce amounted to

half the forces withdrawn from thence, if Abulfeda in this
point may be depended upon, did principally contribute to the
lofs of the place ^,

Tn2.

«

Bohao'ddin Ebn Skeddad,

ubi fup. p.

154—159-
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aaion now approaching, the reinforce- Us
ments for the MoJJem army began fucceiJivdy to appear. So- Franks
Umdn Ebn Jondar^ Al Make At Dhdhers general, an officer recei.-v^
feafon

for

of great experience, rendered illuftrious by the many viftoriesA^^^'a^'J"
as well as a f^atefman of confummate abilities,/''"'''^ Eu-/
with the forces of Aleppo, firft arrived
Next came Majdo'diUn\ ''^P®'
or Mojdo'ddln^ Ebn 'Azzo'ddin Fakhr Shah, the Sdheb
of Baal-

he had gained,

.

.

bee, with the troops under his command.
Thefe two bodies
were gradually followed by all the others expeded to join the
Soltm. With regard to the Franks, they alfo received
powerful fuccours from Europe.
Philip II. (O) king of France, furnamed Augujliis, and denominated by the Arab writers Al
Make Al Fransis, arrived with a fupply of men, money,
horfes, provifions, ti^c. on board fix ftiips (P), the 23d
of
the former Rabi, and immediately proceeded to the camp
before 'Aecd.
Soon after his arrival, fays Bohio'ddtn Ebn
Shedddd, a moft beautiful white falcon, that he brought with
him from home, flew ofl' his hand to the top of the walls of
''Accd, where it was taken by fome foldiers of the
garrifon,
and fent to the Saltan ; who refufed to reftore it to the king,
though he offered for it no lefs than 1000 dinars. Count
Forond, an excellent officer, who had diflinguifhed himfelf
oa

feveral occafions, alfo appeared at the head of fome
troops,
deftined to a6l in favour of the Fra^iks.
In the mean time

Richard I. king of England, for his great courage, furnamed
Coeur de Lion, and going amongft the A'rab hiftorians under
the appellation of Make Al Anketdr
(Q^), who had undertaken the Criifade, made a defcent on the ifland of Cyprus,
with

Aeu'lfed.
Hej. 587.
Salah'ad.

in chron.

ad an. Hej. 587.

Ebn Shohnah, ad

Khalil Ebn Mohammed Al Afkahesbi,
D'Herbhl. ubi fup,

(O) This Philip is faid to
have been looked upon by the

lee

Al Fransh

which

title

;

the

in

laft

an.

Tarikh

word of

[Fransh), unlefs

we

Franks as fuperior to Richard,

are

king of £/;^/W, with refped to
the extent of his dominions, and

duced from the French gentile
term Francois ( i ).

his dignity

rior to

;

him,

but as

much

infe-

of wealth,
and military virtue. Notwith(landing which, Philip's terriin point

tories are affirmed to

have been
not very extenfive by ^bul Faraj.
The Arab writers Hyle
Philip,

mentioned here, Al

Ma-

greatly

mi (taken, was de-

(P) According to M. Renaudot, Philifs fleet confifted of

100 fail ; bat by what author
he has been fupplied with this
article,

he has not been pleafed

to inform us (2).

(Q^) He is fo called by ^^«V.
feda, Ebn Shohnah, Bohdoddin

(i) BohMddin Ebn Skeddad, ubi !"(>'
©" aJib.
•s^'^Greg. Abu'lFargj,
fuf>. p.
155, .^
^hulFaraj,
t>- 159.
uhi fu[',
Rcnaud. ubi ju^.
fu^. p. 546.
(2j RenauJ.
f. 418, 420.'

J46.

^

;

^e
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with an intention to poflefs himfelf of it. But meeting with
a vigorous refiftance, he found himfelf obliged to have recourfe
to king Guy of Lufignan^ and his brother Geffrey^ or Geofrey^ v^'ho
then prefided over the remains of the Franks, for afliftance.

Whereupon, according
princes fcnt

him i6o

Ebn Shedd^d, thofe
him to carry his point.

to Bohdo'ddin

horfe, to enable

the clofe of the latter Rabi, a letter from Bayrut,
or Berytus, brought advice, that five EngUJli {hips, and a
fmall bark, with a confiderable number of men and women,
forty horfcs, a large quantity of provifions, ijnplemcnts of
various kinds, wood, and other things, had fallen into the
enemy's hands. This, however, did not hinder the Franks
from puftiing on the fiege of 'Accd. They ere6led feven nev/

Towards

machines, and began to play with them, the 4th of the forOf this the
Jotndda, moft furioufly upon the town.
Saltan being informed, he pofted himfelf, with a itvf of his
Mamliiks, on the top of Tel Jl Fodul, a mountain clofe to
the fpot where the army of the Franks was incamped, in
order to take a near view of their machines. He then moved
with all his forces to Jl Kheruba, and occupied the hill Jl
*Jyddiya, oppofite to the enemy's camp, in the night between
From this poll he
the loth and nth of the fame month.
propofed to harrafs the Franks with perpetual alarms, and by
But, notthat means to retard the operations of the fiege.
witbttanding his efforts, the city oCJccd was reduced to fuch
extremities, that the garrifon and inhabitants fent letters every

mer

him of the diftrefs they were in,
him to attempt with all poffible expedition to relieve
Their fituation was rendered ftill more melanthe place.
day
and

to the Soltdn, to apprize
prefs

choly by the arrival of the king of England, after his fubjuThat
gation of the ifland of Cyprus, at the befiegers camp.
prince, who was efteemed (R) by the MoJJems as the moft

Ehn
h\it
'

SheJddd, and Jbu' I Faraj
Malec Jl Jnkethir hy Moji-

roddin Al Hanhali, who in the
room of ?"« and /^/i/" fubftitutes
^ha and Ya. The word Anketar, or Jtikethir, feems to be a
corruption of the French

name

(R) Bohdo'ddin

him

fltill, expewar, and the many
vlftories he had gained.
The
fame author likewife mentions
him as a general on whom the
Franks had the greatell depend-

rience

ence,

in

infomuch that on feme

occafions they feemed to be al-

jingleterre[i).

reprefents

intrepidity, military

Ebn Shedddd
grown

as a prince

moft incapable of acting without

him

{2).

exceeding famous, by his valour.

valiant
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valiant and intrepid of all the generals of the Franks^ brought
with him a very confiderable force, attended vi^ith arms and

proper accoutrements, in twenty-five fliips of war; with
which he joined the Chrijlian army, then in high fpirits, on
account of their being foon to adl under the orders of fo brave,
fkilful, and experienced a commander, the 13th of the former
The 1 6th of the fame month, the Englijh funk,
Jornada.

an obftinate engagement, a Mojhm (hip of an enormous
with 650 foldiers, avail number of arms and utenfils of
all kinds, and a prodigious quantity of provifions, on board,
going from Bayrut to ' Acca^ for the benefit of the befieged.
Of the foldiers, and failors navigating the vefiel, only one
efcaped ; who was taken prifoner by the EngUJh^ and difpatched immediately to the Sokan^ to acquaint him with the
after

fize,

difafter that

had befallen him by

fea.

This blow

{o terrified

the garrifon and people of 'Aaa^ that they began to defpair of
defending that fortrefs much longer againft x>r\t Franks-^ looking
upon it, fays BoMo'ddtn, as the third ill omen that had happened to them fince the commencement of the fiege
vicinity of the 5<5//««'s camp, pitched on the hill of'Acca//
Jl 'Jyadiya, not a little favouring the fallies of the befieged j reduced to
the Franks found themfelves incapable of effeding the reduc- thehjiextremty by
tion of 'Accci^ without a farther efFufion of human blood,
thc^^^inks.
the
upon
town,
play
to
They raifed a ftupendous machine,
*".

The

with the ground ; which the garrifon fet
On Friday, the
with naphtha, and reduced to afties.
iQth of the former Jornada, the Franks made a general affault ; but the garrifon, fupported by the Soltaii, repuhed them
with great bravery, forced their Uenches, penetrated into their
camp, and plundered part of it. However, they were at laft

and

on

level the walls

fire

obliged to retire.
The 23d, the befiegers made a fiercer attack than before J but were again repulfed, and purfued to
Notheir camp, where a moft bloody engagement enfucd.
thing, however, decifive happened

on

Hereupon

either fide.

the king of England fent an herald to the Saltan, to defire he
might have an intcrvietv with that prince. This minifter was
introduced by Al Make Al'Adel to Salah'addln, and communicated the purport of his commiillion to him; but withThe Sululn refufed to comply with king Richard's
out eiFeci.

—

f
Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 159 167. Ism.
Abu'lfed. & Ebn Shohn. ubi fup. Mojiro'ddin Al Hanbali,
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 418, 419, 420. Vid. etiam not.
MS. ad Abu'l Far, p. 420. apud Joannem Swintonum, A. M. ex
^de Chrifti, Oxon. D'Herbel. ubi fup. p. 743, 744- ^ Re"

jiAup, ubi fup. p. 546.
I

i

o

requefl-,
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requeft, before a convention, fettling the principal articles of

He alfo
a future treaty of peace between them, was figned.
infifted that the interview fhould be condu£led by an interThe 28th, a
preter, in whom both of them could confide.
imart a61:ion happened ; which was terminated by the interThe Mojlems loft in it only a Scenite
vention of the night.
Arah^ or Bedoiveen, ard a Curd; though more of the Franks
are faid to have been killed, befides one of them taken prifoner, who was immediately carried to the Sohdn. The 29th,
there was a fkirmifli near yll Nahr Al Halut or The Sweet
River \ in which a Moflem fell into the enemy's hands, whom
they butchered, and afterwards burnt. To retaliate this barbarity, a Chrijlian captive was treated in the very fame manner. In the mean time, couriers were difpatched without intermiflion from the garrifon and inhabitants of ^ Acca to the
$oltan^ to acquaint him with their deplorable fituation 5 they
They
being reduced to the extremes of mifery and defpair.
aflured him, that fmce the arrival of the king of England, who
was by much the befl and' mofl aflive officer in the Chrijlian
camp, they had not been permitted to enjoy the leaft interval
of repofe. They added, that this martial prince had been
fick, and even at the point of death ; as alfo, that the king
of France had been wounded, but whether dangeroufly or nq
they did not fay.
The king of England's fifter, who had been
the king of Sicily^s wife, was with him, during his illnefs, in
She had with her two Sicilian fervants, who had
the camp.
always been Mojlems in their hearts.
Thefe took an opportunity, that offered itfeH\, of deferting to the Soltchi^ and proAt this time, the marquis of
fefling the Mchammedan faith.
Montferrat having been told, that the fovereignty oiTyre was
to be conferred upon the former Saheb of that city, who had
been detained in captivity by the Saltan, as a reward for what
he had fuffered on account of his religion ; he abandoned the
army, and haftened with the utmoil celerity to Tyre. Nor could
fome Chrijlian priefts, fent after him for that purpofe, by all the
motives they could offer, prevail upon him to return.
As he
feemed fully perfuaded, that the kings of England and France
vyere refoh ed not only to deprive him of the principality of T}'^^*
but even to feize him ; he was determined to leave them, and
confine himfelf to the defence of his capital.
The forces of
Sinjar, under the orders of Mojahedoddin Yerankiijh, thofe of
Egypt, commanded by Jlafno' ddin Corkhi, Saifo'ddin Sonkar,
and others, and thofe of y// Mawjel, under the conduct of 'Aids' ddln, the Sdheb of that place, having joined the Saltan ; he
made a motion with his army, the 2d of the latter Jornada, and
fJrew fieaisr the enemy^s camp. The king oi England's illnefs,,
'

vyhiclj

C.
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little

retarded

the fiege of 'Jccd; that prince, even according to the Mojlein
writers themfelves, being as it were the life and foul of the /*>/? «,fj.
After his recovery, he difpatched an embaflador to the So/tun;

wlio brought with

Maarra,

him

a

Mojlem prifoner, a native of Al
The EngUJl) monarch's

as a prefent to that prince.

view herein was, according to Bohao ddin Ebn Sheddad^ to
the Soltaiis pulfe, and difcovcr whether he was more inclined to peace or war.
But as Salulyaddtn himfelf had a
fimilar view, in relation to the difpofition of the Franks^ by
his admiflioa of this minifter, and confequently both parties
were rather difpofed to impofe upon each other than enter
ferioufly into a negotiation j the conferences broke ofF without
fuccefs, and this legation produced no remarkable eftcil.
The Franks^ therefore, animated by king Richard, redoubled
their efforts to carry the town ; attacking it with fo much ardour, that the troops forming the garrifon were every moment
This induced them to
in danger of being put to the fword.
feel

fend a letter to the Saltan, the 7th of the latter Joinada, to
inform him of the mod melancholy circumftances they were
in ; and likewife farther to acquaint him, that, if they were
not fuccoured the next day, they (hould be obliged to furrender.

As moft of the arms of

Phoenicia, Jerufalcm, Daall the Alof.em provinces,

majcus, Aleppo, Egypt, and in fine

were

in 'Jccd, the Soltdn's principal

magazine being

fettled

and as Saifo'ddtn Al Majhtub, Bohdo ddin Kardku/J)^
and other famous generals were now in that fortrefs ; the contents of this letter, as well as the verbal account of things
The 8th
given by the bearer, extiemely affedied the SoltJn.
of the fame month, the Fratiks penetrated through, and deftroyed, the exterior wall ; which was abandoned by the befieged, after a vigorous defence. The Franks, however, loft
Six of thefe were perfons of
in the a6lion above 150 men.
diftindtion, the principal of whom was killed by a Curd. The
exterior wall being deftroyed, and the garrifon thereby left
intirely expofed, the place was in the moft imminent danger
of being taken by ftorm g.
Things being in this melancholy fituatlon zt'Aca^, the 'Acca
garrifon and in;habitants of that city demanded to capiiulate -^furrtrJers
»nd deputed Saifo'ddin Al Majhtub to the befiegers camp, to *° '^"^
there

;

Franks.

—

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fiip. p. 167 175. Ism.
Abu'lfed. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, Ebn Shohnah, & Mojiro'ddin Al Hanbali, ubi fup. Ebn Khalecan, Ebn Al
Athir, Khaml Ebn Mohammed Al Afk.\ijesbi, in Tarikh
Salah'adr. D'Uerbel. & Rbnaud. ubi fup,
s

I

i

4

fetili?
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of the capitulation.
as they
had fo barbaroufly butchered fix of the Chrijiian officers, the
preceding day, even after one of them had engaped to piocure

fettle

That

prince at

firit

articles

refufed to grant

them any terms,

them mercy from the Franks^ if they would fpare him upori
which, Al Majhtilb, in a menacing tone, aiTuicd him, that
they would defend the city to the Ult drop of blood, and each
of thtm kill fifty of the principal of their enemies, if he per;

comply with their requtft. Jl Majhtub
then returned into the town, and informed both the people
and troops of the king of France's difpofition; which fbruck
them with fuch terror, that Jrfal, Eon Jl Jawali, Sonhar^
AlWafnak'i^ and feveral others, got on board a baik, that
night, and efcaped to the Mof.cjn army.
Arfal and Sonkar^
dreading the Saltan's indignation, kept themfelves in fuch
manner concealed, that they could never be difcovered ; but
Al Jawali was afterwards taken, and clofely confined. However, a reinforcement of frefh troops being thrown into the
place, and the befieged having begun to build another Vv'al),
in the room of that which had been demolifhed by the Franks ;
the kings oi England and France at length, after the fortrefs
had been reduced to a heap of ruii.t>, granted them a capitulation, on Friday, the 17th of i\vt\2,t\.&r Jornada, upon the
following terms, i. The garrifon and inhabitants of 'Jcca fliall
be permitted to march out in fafety, with their money and effedts.
2. They fhall releafe 1500 Chrijiian prifoners of lov/er
rank, and 100 others of fuperior note, to be named by the commanders of the Franks. 3. In confideration of their being
allowed to retire, with their wives and children, money and
effects, they fhall pay the befiegers 200,000 dinars, at two
monthly payments ; the firft on the i8th of Rajeb^ and the
fecond on the i8th of Shaabdn.
4. They fl'iall deliver up to
the Franks The Crofs of the Crucijixion, or the true origmal
crofs on which the Mejftah fufFered.
5. They (hall leave
them all their (hips, arms, and military machines ; and, in
fine, the remaining part of the magazine eredled in their city.
6. They fhall pay the marquis of Adontferrat, or Sdheh of
Tyre, IC5OOO dinars, and his troops 4000, becaufe by his
intervention thefe articles were agreed upon.
The capitulation being figned, and a copy of it fent to the Saltan ; he difapproved of the garrifon's conduct, on this occafion. But
receiving advice that the Franks had, the fame day, taken
poffefTion of the town, he found himfelf obliged, notwithftanding his chagrin, to acquiefce in what had been done. Though
^Jccd had not been evacuated by the Mojlem troops, the Hdjeh.
K^s departed from thence^ with three attendant?, to the

fifted in his refufal to

Saltan'

'
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camp, the 20th of the fame month

;

and
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out the next

for Damafius. Towards the clofe of the latter Jo/nmh, a
Mojlein poft having been attacked by the Franks \ they were
In the mean time, they derepulfed, with confiderable lofs.

day

tained in a ftate of confinement the MoJJems found in the

town,

and fecured both their money and effects, till the conditions
ftipulated on their part by the late convention were performed.

Whereupon

the Saltan^ fays Bohao^ddin

that before the

payment of 100,000

Ehn SheddSd,

dinars

infifted,

on the i8th of

Rajeb^ and the difmiifion of the Chrijilan captives in his hands,
(hould either be releafed, on his producing;

thofe priforiers

a proper fecurity for the payment in due time of the remainiri!;"fum, or hoftages given him for the fpeedy releafe of thenu
If either of thefe reafonable terms, continues he, had been

complied with, the Saltan would have punctually performed what
the Franks thought they had a right to demand of him. But
both of them being preremptorily refufed, he believed himfelf

under no manner of obligation to fend them either the

crofs,

the prifoners, or the money they required ; imagining, as our
author infmuates, that by a contrary conduct he fliould have
become the dupe of his own credulity, and the perfidy of the

This affair is, however, fomething differently reby AbuU Faraj. According to that writer, Saluh' addin^
by the advice of his Emlrs^ refufed to remit 100,000 dbh'.rs
to the Franksy though the money had been colle<Sted by his
fubjedls for him, unlefs their kings would again bind thcmfelves by oath to difcharge all the MofkJus they had confined.
This, fays he, they did not fcruple to reje6l ; but, at the fame
time, declared, that they would immediately difmifs part of
them, upon the payment of that fum, and the arrival of the
crofs, and the rert, when 100,000 dinars more, the remainder of the ftipulated fum, v/ere paid. But with this propofal, however equitable it may appear, the Soltan would by
no means clofe. Ahu'lfeda feems to intimate, that SaWfaddin
could not raife the money due to the Franks, and yet required
the difmiffion of all the Mopm captives in their hands ; with
which, as they could not but deem it a moft exorbitant and
iniquitous demand, they refufed to comply. Neither the crofs,
therefore, was fent, nor the money, at the time appointed,
paid.
The confequence of which was, that the king of England, having drawn up a body of the Franks in order of
battle, on a plain between the mounts Jl \-lyddiya and CaiJan, and commanded the Mojlem prifoners to be condui.'^ted
thither, put 3000 of them to the fword, that were not ?.blc
to ranfom themfelves, the 27th of Rajeb.
This was done in
the fight of fome Mojletn troops, that were both too weak and
too far dillant to refcue them. The other captives, according
Franks.

lated

to
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Upon the whole,
kept in chains.
from the Arab hiftorians themfelves, for thefe we only follow
here, it may be fairly inferred, that the Soltdn was guilty of
perfidy, and the EngUJh monarch, or rather all the princes of
the Franks, of cruelty, on this tragical occafion ^.
AFTER the reduction of 'Jccd, the king of England

to Ahulfeday were

ftill

marched with his army to befiege ^JJkaldn, or AJhkelon^ in
conformity to the plan he had laid down, as general iflimo of
theQ\in{- the Frar/h.
A certain Mojlem author infinuates, that this"
tian arms, enterprize obliged king Richard to treat the Mojlem prifoners in
the manner abovementioned j as he judged it would be altogether impolitic to leave behind him fo confiderable a body of
men in ^Jcca. Which if we admit, that prince will be thereby
in fome nieafure cleared of the aforefaid imputation ; though
policy, however in this point of conduct he might have
been influenced by it, will not intirely exculpate him. Richard
having fettled every thing at 'Jcca, and ordered both the
town and walls to be repaired, began his march for 'JfThe ift of Shaabdriy
kaldn, towards the clofe of Rajeb.
he advanced to Haifa ^ his rear being harrafled mofl of
the way by a body of the Soltdn's troops, under the command of JI Malec Al Afdal. From thence he moved to
Al Malldha, and afterv/ards to Kaifdriya, or Cafarea; the
Saltan attending him with his army, in order to obferve
Richard arrived at Kaifdriya, on Friday, the
his motions.
6th of Shaahdn ; and pitched his tents there, according
He then contito Bohdo'ddln Ebn Shedddd, the fame day.
nued his march, in order of battle, till the lOth of Shaabdn,
ther pro-

grefs of

when a brifk Ikirmifh happened in v/hich a pretty large
number of men on both fides were killed, and about looo of
the Franks, if Bohdo'ddln Eln Sheddcid may be depended upon,
;

The king oi England, according to the information
given the Soltdn by three prifoners he had taken, having been
impofed upon, with regard to the flrength of the Mojlem forces,
by two Scenite Arabs, or Bedoiveens ; he caufed both their heads,
after the end of the adlion of the lOth, to be ftruek off. The
van of the Chrijlian army was commanded by the king of the
Franks, and formed of his own proper troops j the main body
wounded.

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 175 —-184. Ism.
& Ebn Shohn. ubi fup. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi
fup. p. 419, 420. Ebn Khalecan, Ebn Al Athir, Takio'dDiN Ahmed Al Makrizi, in Mav/redo'llatafa, Ibrahim Ebn
Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in Al Jawhar Al Thamin, Khalil
•>

Abu'lfed.

Ebn Mohammed Al Afkahesbi,
Perd,

in

Tarikh Mefr, D'Herbel.

in

Tarikh Salah'ad. Tajr

& Renaud.

ubi fup.

^1
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by the king of England^ aflifted by the king of France; and
the rear was brought up by the fons of Jlijot, the Sahebs of
The banner was difTabariya, or Tiberias, and others.
played from the top of a high tower, in the center, carried
on wheels. In this manner, according to the report of prifoners and deferters, and of Bohdo'ddhi Ebn Shedddd himfelf,
who faw them, did the Franks move, firft to Kaifariya^
and afterwards to y// Birca, which they reached on Friday^
Some few prifoners, amongft whom
the 13th of Shaabi'.n.
was a perfon of diftintSion, the Saltan picked up; all of
whom, in refentment of Richard's treatment of the McJIcm
captives, he caufed to be put to the fword. However, he alfo
himfelf loft feveral of his men,'on this occafion j amongft who.ii
was Jyaz, one of his moft valiant Mainluks^ or purchafed flaves.
Many of the Mojlems were likewife wounded, as well as their
horfes, by the enemy's arrows.
At this time, the king of
England and Al Make
Adel had an interview and confe-

M

'

rence, in order to treat of a peace ; but the Soltan making
ufe of this affair only as an artifice to gain time, till he was

joined by a body of Turkmans, then upon their march, nothing of any confequence refulted from thence.
Salah'addin
having received advice, that the enemy had taken poft in the

town about twelve miles from
from Tafd, Ydffd, or Joppa-, he made
the proper difpofitions for an engagement, being determined,
plains of Arfof, or Arp.f, a

Al Ratrda, and

fix

if poflible, to bring them to a battle.
Accordingly, the tv/o
armies being come in fight of each other, on Saturday, the
14th of Shaahdn, a general adtion (S) immediately enfued ;
in which the Mojlems being overthrown, with great flaushter,
the Soltdn retired, or rather fled, with the utmoft precipitation, to Al Ramla.
Here he cut off the heads of two or three
Chrijiian prifoners, that had fallen into his hands. After the defeat
of the Mof.ems, the king of England occupied Tdfa; which
the enemy, now every where retiring before him, had abandoned at his approach. His defign, however, upon 'Afialdn

The

of
conformity to the
Arabic idiom, is called, by Bohd.o'ddinEhnSheddad, Tom Arfof,
the day of A>fof\ the word ?^o«,
day, fometimes in Arabic de(S)

Arfof,

battle, or defeat,

in

no\.\n^2i battle, defeat, or fgTial

calamity.
(i)

A

fiisiiiar,

the fame, acceptation of the
term Tom was not unknown to
the Old
whofe writing?,
particularly thofe of the prophets, it now and then oc-

penmen of

the facred

Teftament

;

in

curs(i).

or rather

Bohai'ddh Ebn Shedddd, tii fup, p. 198.
t; g, Edm, Cajiel, lex. be[>tag!ot. /. 1603,

Jj^i,

(, ix,

v. 4.

Exek.

f, }(xx,

tranfp" ring,

,

S
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it was refolved in a council of war, at which al^
the Saltan's generals affifted, that this city fhould not only be
difmantled, but deftroyed ; which was accordingly in a good
meafure efFeded by the AdoJJem troops, before the expiration of
the laft-mentioned month.
This was done, to prevent the
Franks from pofiefling themfelves of that fortrefs, as they had
before done of ^/iccd^ and then penetrating to Jl Kucls; which
the MoJIems, at this time, fcarce thought themielves capable
of defending. After the demolition, or rather devaftation, of
'JJkalan, the temple of Lud, or Lydda^ and the caftle of
Ratnla met with the fame fate. This happened, in the beginning of Ramadan. The 5th of that month, the Saltan
arrived at Jernfalem^ whither he went to vifit the walls and
fortifications of that place.
Soon after his arrival, certain
Chrijiians were feized by fome of Al Tawajh Kaymaz^s people j
on whom a copy of a letter written by the governor to the
Soltdn^ giving an account of the miferable and diftrefled condition of the garrifon of Jerufalem, or Jl Kudsy was found.
As this was to be fent to the Franks^ to communicate to them
the fituation of afEiirs there, and confequently a full proof of
an illicit correfpondence with the enemy ; their heads were

tranfpiring,

M

ftruclc off, to deter others from the like offence.
The Soltaity
having viewed every part of the walls and fortifications of Jl
Kuds, and fatisfied himfelf of the ftate of the garrifon, left
that city, the 8th of Ramadan.
Before his departure, he
ordered the town to be put in the heft pofture of defence, as he was apprehenfive of a vifit on that fide from the
Franks^ The following night he lay at Beit Nuba^ and the
next day returned to the camp at Nitron, or Netrun where
Moez.xo'ddin Kaifar (Cafar) Shah, the fon of Kilij Arjldn^
and Sdheh of Malatia, or Malatiya, had an audience of him.
;

That

prince

came

to implore his affiflance againft his father,

who had

him of Malatta, and the
Moezzo'ddin had been met upon the
road by Al Make Al 'Jdel, and Al Make Al Jfdal; who
cre£led and fitted up for him a magnificent tent, in the neighbourhood of Liid^ or Lydda. He was received with the higheft
marks of diftinclion by the Soltdn. The fame day the Sdheb
of Maiatia arrived near Lydda, being the 8th of Ramadan, a
detachment of the Saltdti\ troops routed a party of the
enemy's foragers ; of which news being brought to their camp,
*i body
of horfe was detached from thence to chaftife the
jMeJJems for the affront.
This brought on a (harp engagement, wherein both fides fuftained a pretty confiderable lofs.
It was rumoured afterwards in the Saltan's camp, that the king
of England himfelf had been wounded in the adion, and even
and brothers;

diflrift

belonging to

deprived

it.

i/J

tU

C.2.
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having been
in great danger of
which bad been lekilled by a blow, he voluntarily received,
It does not, however, certainly appear,
velled at that prince.
his life;

one of

his foldiers

Be that
a report.
that there was any real foundation for fuch
between
the
day
every
almoft
pafled
as it will, fkirmifhes
though appawhom,
of
latter
the
Franks;
the
and
Mofiems
little harrafied by
rently fuperior to the former, were not a
ravaged the
having
England
of
Icing
The
horfe.
Arab
the
country about nfd, Yaffa, or Joppa, and taken poireflion of
JlRamla, towards the clofe of the campaign; a body of

MamhUs

and Greek volunteers,

who

had joined the Alopms,

headed by the Saltan himfelf, the 8th of Shawal, fell upon
one of the quarters of the Chrijlian camp, pitched near the
former of thofe cities. But they were foon put to flight, and
a jnultitude of their men prifoners in the hands of the
Franks.
However, the Saltan found means to draw one of
the enemy's detachments into an ambufcade, formed of his
guards and fome Arab horfe, the i6th of the fame month, put
them into diforder, and at laft obliged them, though fupported by a frefh body of troops, to retire in confulion to

left

camp. They had about fixty men killed in this conand two taken prifoners ; the ^Mojlems lofing, as it flsould
feem to appear from Bahdo'ddin Ebn Shedddd, at leaft an
Nay, as Aydz Al Mehrdnl and Jdivuli^ two
equal number.
flain, they
officers of diflinguiflied bravery, were amongft their
who,
Fra77ks
the
than
more
\
adion
the
have
fufFcred
in
mufl:
notwithftanding this little difgrace, reduced to their obedience

their
flia,

a confiderable part of Palejiine, and fpread terror over
adjacent trad, this profperous campaign '.
Saltan finding himfelf not in a condition to

The

all

the

make -^ »^<§-^''«-

^'^y-f >^
head againft the king of England^ who had taken fome of his
at
and
others,
"^^^"^
ftrong towns, obliged him to difmantle
^'°JJ'"'
driven him in a manner out of the field ; he began now to^^£.^^^'^^^
prince,
^that
entertain favourable fentiments of a peace with
^^^:^^^^^

and therefore permitted

on

foot with

him a

his brother

negotiation.

Al Malec

The

AV Add

to fet

marquis oi Montferrat^

Sdheb of Tyre^ who had before fufpeded that the other princes
of iht Franks had formed a defign to deprive him of the territories he polTelTed, fent an embaflador to the Soltdn-y ofFering to

—

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 184 204, 211,
Al Athir,
212, 215, 216. Ism. Abu'lfed. Ebn Shohn. & Ebn
Tarikh
ubi fup. Khalil Ebn Mohammed Al Afkahesbi, in
ad AlSalah'ad. D'Herbel. Biblioth. erient. p. 744. GoLii not.
paif.
Salad,
vit.
in
geographic,
ind.
Schult.
Alb.
fragan. &
»

Renaud.

ubi fup. p. 546.

enter

.

^y-^^

;
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enter into an alliance with him againft the Franks, if he would
cede to hiai Sida, or Sidan, and Bayrfit. The Saltan hereupon

immediately difpatched /il ^ Adl Al Najib^ as his minifter to the
marquis's court, with orders to declare, that he was willing
to accept of his propofal, if he would recover //cc/iy and re'

leafe all the

fore the

new

MojJcm
treaty

prifoners detained there

was

figned.

In the

and

mean

at Tyre, betime, couriers

frequently pafled and repaffed between king Richard and At
Make Al ' Adel, with difpatches relative to a future peace.
P'or Richard being not unacquainted with the marquis's intention of concluding a feparate treaty, and the article of recovering ^Accd having tranfpired ; he was defirous of being

beforehand with the Saheb of Tyre, and therefore of having
the laft hand put to the treaty, that had been long in agitation, between him and the Saltan, as foon as poffible.\ He
alfo, at the fame time, for the farther fecurity of 'Acc^, and
to prevent the above-mentioned treaty from taking effedt, or

commenced between the
Sdheb of Tyre and the Soltdn, made ufe of all the expedients he
could think of to difpofe the former of thofe princes to an ac-

rather to traverfe the negotiation

commodation.

We

fhall not here enter into a minute detail
the circumftances attending the conferences held between
the minifters of king Richard and the Saltan on this occafion

of

all

but only obferve, that, after Al Malec Al 'Adel had been at
Jerufalem, or Al Kuds, to inquire into the date of the garrifon, and to mfpcdl the walls and fortifications there, the
negotiation between him and the king of England was re-

fumcd, and, towards the clofe of Ramadan, or the beginning
of Shcnval, the following articles drawn up, as the balis of a
future treaty,
i. Al Make Al 'Adel, Saltan Saldh'addin's
brother, {hall marry the king of England's fifter, relift of the
late king of Sicily.
2. He fliall have afligned him, as his
wife's dower, the city of Jerufalem, capital of the kingdom
of the fame name.
3. The Saltan fhall moreover relinquifh
to him every other city, town, caftle, diftrid, &c. of PakJiir.e in his hands.
4, The king of England fhall cede to Al

Malec Al 'Add the

fortrefs of 'Accci, together with the whole
extent of territory between that place and AJkalan, and all
the other towns, caftles, &c. that he has conquered this
'

campaign. 5. Al Make Al 'Adel and his wife fhall be
crowned king and queen of "Jervfalem, and acknowleged as
fuch by

all

6. The SoltAn fhall dehands of the king of England., without delay.

the contradfing povvers.

liver into the

The Crofs of the Crucifixion, or the true original crofs on which
the MeJfiah fuffered.
7. The knights Templars and Hofpitakrs fhall have all their towns, caftles, villagei., &c. reflored
them,

C.
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this treaty.

8.

The

fides fhall be releafed.
9. There fliall
henceforth be a perpetual peace, amity, and friendftiip, between the Mojlems and the Franks ; and the king of England^
Thefe were the articles
crolling the feas, fhall return home.
drawn up, as the moft likely to be relifhed by all the parties
at war, and confequently the beft calculated to efFe£l an accommodation. But the queen dowager of Sicily herfelf, as
well as the clergy, objedlng to the firft of them, unlefs Jl
Make Al 'Adel would renounce Mohammedifm^ and be baptized ; and this condition being abfolutely rejetSied both by
him and the SoltAn^ as by no means fit to be complied with ;
the conferences broke ofF without fuccefs, and all hopes of an
accommodation vaniflied into fmoke''.

Upon

Al

Make

Al

from Jerufakm, or Al Other
received a letter from the f'v^»fs 0/
moft illuftrious Diwan of Baghdad, wherein great interctflion the year
was made for BaSfamar^ or Bo£iemar^ the Suheb of Khaluty 5^7*
Kitds, the 20th of

who

'Adel's return

RamaddHy he

by Al Alakc Al Modnephew, of a confidcrable part
That prince, having annexed Al Sawaidd
of his territories.
and Hani to the provinces granted him by the Sold??, was then
marching, with his fon Al Make Al Mamur Mohammed, to
The Diwnn likewife interceded for Al
befiege Maldzkerd.
in

Armenia

haffer

;

had been

TakWddtn^ the

difpoflefl^ed

Saltan

%

Hajan Ebn Kafjak, whom Modhaffero^ddin Ehn Zino'ddln
detained in confinement at Arbcl; and begged that Al Kadi
Al Fadl might be fsnt to Baghdad^ to adj-jft with them every
thing relative to both thefe points.' Al Make Al 'Adel tranfmitted the letter to Al Kadi Al Fadl, that he might difpofe
Takio'ddtn to a compliance with the Diwdn's requelt, in relation to his future condufl. The Saltan alfo himfclf received
another copy of the fame letter from Damafats, which he
" With regard to
anfwered in terms to the following efFe6t
*' the Armenian expedition, faid he, we muft beg leave to
:

"

aflbre the

*'

order

*'
'*

*'

"
<'

;

Diwan, that this was not undertaken by our
though fome particular incidents, as we have been

not altogether unncceflary.
Howwe have commanded Al Make Al
Modhaffer to quit the territories of the prince of KhaUit, and
join us, who are now engaged in a war againft the Franks,
As to Ehn Kafjak^ who occupied Irmia, or Ormia (a large
informed, rendered

it

ever, continued the So/tan,

—

^ Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 204
211.
Ism.
Abu'lfed. & Ebn Shohnah, ubi fup. Khalii, Ebn Moha.%:me»
Al Afkahesbi, in Tarikh Salah'ad. Ebn Al Athir, Ebn

Khalecan, D'Hereel.

&i

Renavp.

ubi fup.
**

antient

'
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*'

antlent city in the province of Jdherbijan, about three or

"

four parafangs from the lake of Tela), put

*'

the fword, and carried the

*'

*'
**
*'
''

*'
*'
*'

"
*'

all

the

men

to

women

and children into captivity, when Soltan Togrol fled thither out of Al 'y^jem, or
Perjia^ for refuge, he ought to be looked upon as a public
Soltan Togrol^ having married his fifter, follinuifance.
cited his afTiftance ; but, being ill ufed by him, he at laft
made his efcape, and returned to his kingdom. Ebn Kaf"
JGk afterwards joined Ormia to Jl-Corkhani, and from thofe
places infefted all the neighbouring country with his robberies and depreciations. Confidering him, therefore, as an
hiUjhway-man, or public robber, we have ordered ModhaffcroWdin to bring him with him into Syria

where we

;

ftiall

he may exert himfelf in
" the holy war. With refpe<3: to the laft requeft, we muft
*' acquaint the D'livan^ that Jl Kadi Al Fadl is fo weak and
'* inhrni, that he cannot, without manifeft danger of his life,
** undertake a journey to Baghdad"
Al Make Al Modhaffer
Takioddln dying on his march from Khalat to Mayyafdrakin,
the 19th oi' Ramadan i his body was carried to the latter of
thofe places, and from thence to Hamah, where it was interred.
A tomb was ereded for him without the city, clofe
to which a college was afterwards built.
Whilft he was
pufhing on the fiege of Maldzkerd (T), according toAbuHfeda,
he expired ; which feems not perfe£lly to agree with what has
been related by Bohdo'ddin Ebn Shedddd^ on this head. Hia
fon Al Adalec Al Mansur, if the former of thofe authors may
be credited, for fome time kept his death concealed j but with
what view this was done, we have not been told. Al Malec
Al Modhaffer was a prince of uncommon bravery, and one
of the chief fupports of the houfe of Ayub. He excelled in
virtue and erudition, and wrote very elegant Arabic verfe.
His death was extremely regretted bytheiSo//««i who, when he
fhewed to his courtiers the letter that brought him the melancholy news, was ^o overcome with grief, that he burft out into
This fo afFe£led them, that they all of them likewife
tears.
wept. The fame night in which Al Malec Al Modhaffer died,
Hosdmo ddin Ebn Mohammed Ebn Kdjin, whofe mother Settaljhdm Bint Ayub was the Soltdn's fifter, alfo departed this
Al Malec Al Modhaffer was no fooner dead, than his
life.

''

aflign

him

certain diftridls, that

(T) Dr. Eunt''s MS. copy of
Shohnah exhibits here Beldd

t.bn

Corjy the country of the Curds ;
but that Malazkerd mufl be the
(i)

Ebn Slobn. MS.

inedit,

true reading,

is,

both from the

tenor cf the paffage and other
manufcripts of that author, indifputably clear (i).

atud Dam, DoB. Hunt, ad

an. He], 587.

fon

C.i,

T^'e Hi/lory

fon Jl

Make Al Mansur

ef the Arabs,

'
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fent an embafTy to the Saltan

dethe

\

he might fucceed his father, in ihe government of all
and dillri(5ls over which he had been appointed to prefide.
But this he requefted of the Soltdn in a manner (o
iflrongly favouring of rebellion, that had not Jl Make Al
'Aikl{\J)j who influenced his brother as he pleafed, been
his friend, he muft have been thereby intirely ruined.
But,
by the interceffion of that prince, the Soltdu was reconciled to
him, and confirmed him in the government of Hamah, Al
Maarra^ Manbij-^ and the caflle of Nojm-y on condition,
however, that the eaftern trail, with its dependencies, which
Al Make Al Modhaffer had governed, fhould be ceded to
Al Make Al 'Adel. The latter of thefe was neverthelefs to
relinquifh every thing he pofleffed in Syria^ except Al Caracy
Al Shawbee^ Al Belkaa^ and Al Self. He likewife promifed
the Sr)!tan half of the property he poflefled in £gypt{W)y and to
fend to yertifakm annually from Al Belkda and Al Belt lOOO
facks of corn.
This difpofition being made, Al Make Al
*Adel fet out for the provinces affigned him ; from whence he
returned, with Al Make Al Mami'ir^ the Sdheb oiHamah^ tofiring

cities

wards the

At

clofe of the latter 'Jornada^ the following year.

was received by the Soltdn with extraordinary
marks of afFe£tion and efteem, placed at the head of th^
army, and loaded with honours. Kozul Arjldn Othmdn Ebn
Ildighlz^ the Sdheb of Hamaddn^ Esfahdn, Al Ray, and Adherbijdn, was afFallinated, in the month oi Shaabun, 587. Soltdn Togrol Al Seljuki overthrew him and the Kbalif Al Ndfer Ledini'lbis return, he

who commanded the forces of Baghdad, in a great battle near
Hamaddn, as has been alreadyobferved. Kozul ArJldnTikQvwzrds
defeated Soltdn Togrol in his turn, (hut him up in one of his
lab,

and treated with uncommon cruelty thofe of the
of Al Shdfe'i at Esfahdn ; affixing many illuftrious men,
profeffing the tenets ot th^t fe£t, to gibbets, erected for that

fortreffes,
fe<St

(U) According to Bohdo'ddin

Ebn ShedJdd, the

reconciliation

brought about between Al MaAl Mansur and the Soltdn
was efFefted by the interpofition

lee

of Al

Make

Al''Adel,

Al Emir

Hojdmo^ddin Abu I H'ljd, and the
other Mojlem generals, who refufed to

march

Al Mamur',

againft

Al Malec

declaring openly to

the Soltdn, that they would not

(l)

Bohao'ddm Ebit Sbeddad, ubi

fight againft infidels

at the

fame time

(W)

Bohdo'ddin

reports,

tliat

Al

was permitted

and believers

(i).

Ebn

Bhedcidd

Make Al
to

keep

'Adel

all

his

pofleifions in fi^,/"^, except^/^iaj

which, by this agreement", reHe adds,
turned to the Soltdn.
that Al Make Al ''Add was obliged to fend annually 6000 lacks
of corn from Al Belkda and Al
Sek to Al Kudi [2).

fup. p.

226, 227,

(2) Bohao'd.ubi

fub. p. 227.
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Marching then to Hamaddn, he afTumed the
purpofe there.
title of Soltan ; foon after which, his guards having flipt away
from him, he was murdered in bed by a perfon, who could
never be difcovered. It has been remarked above, that Moexzo'ddin Kaifar Shah, the fon of Kilij Arjl^n^ the Suheh of
Beldd AlRian^ appeared in Saldh'addin's camp, and was admitted to a conference with the S'oltan, the 9th of Ramadan.
A.Ui] having divided his

kingdom amongft

his fons,

Malatia

to the Inare of Moezzo'ddhi Kaifar Shah; but one of his
brothers having got the old Sdhd into his power, forced him
fell

to deprive thisprince of that part of his dominions which had
been allotted him. Hereupon, being afraid of farther ill

treatment, he fled to the Saltan ; from whom he met with a
moft gracious reception, and a promife of affiftance againft
In teftimony of his particular eftecm, Saldh'adhis brother.
din alfo gave him his brother Jl Make Al Adel's daughter in
Ebn Al Athir relates, that Moezzo'ddin Kaifar
marriage,
Shah returned to Malatia, in the month of Dhu'lkaada^ this
year; and that the Soltun, to do him the greater honour,
alighted from his horfe (X), and took a formal leave of him.
'

He

adds, that

when

this prince

remounted, Kaifar Shah held

the ftirrup, and placed him upon his horfe; and that 'Aldo'ddiriy
the fon oi'Azzo'ddin Mas'ud, the Sdheb of Al Maivfel, who then
was prefcnt, put in order his cloaths. Upon which, a by-ftaiider
fon of Ayuh, you need not now care what
faid to himfclf, "
** death you die.
A prince of the houfe ot Seljuk has helped
" you up on horfe-back, and one of the Atubek Zenki's de-

O

"

fcendants has adjufted your garments (Y)." This year, Al
Dhdher caufed ylbu'l Fatah Tahya Ebn Hebeis^ fur-

Alalec Al

named Shak.bo ddln Al Saharwcirdi, a phyfician and philofopher, to be Itrangled in prifon at Aleppo, by the Saltan's exShahuba'' ddtn Al Saharwardi was inftru£led
prefs command.
in the fundamentals of A2chatn?nedifm and philofophy by Majdo'ddin Al Hahbi and Sheikh Al hndm Fakhra' ddin Al Rdzi at
he had finifhed his ftudies, he
He was a man of
extenlive knowledge, but very deficient in point of judgment.
A'larclga

went

;

from whence,

after

to Aleppo^ and fettled himfelf there.

»

(X)

Ehn

SLohnah

relates,

Ebn Al Athir,
when he came to take

that, ae'X)rding to

the Soltdn,

his leave of Moc^zo'ddin Kaifar

from his horfe,
and walked on foot with that
pnnce. He adds, that afierwards, when the Soitdn reSh.jh^ alighted

(i)

mounted his horfe, Moezzo'dJin
helped him into the faddle; and
that ''Aldo'diin Ebn "'Axzoddln,
the Sdheb of Al Manufel, then
prefent, fet right his garments.

After which,

one of the bywordi men-

ftanders fpoke the

lioned here (i).

Ehn Shabnab, ad

an. Hej. 587.

As

C.
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As he maintained fome heterodox opinions, that ftruck at the
foundations oi J/lamiffn ; the lawyers adjudged him worthy of
Jl Sheikh
death, and accordingly pafTed fentence upon him,
Saifo'ddhi Al Amedi relates, that, being once at Aleppo in company with him, he faid, " I make no doubt but I fl^.all be
" king of the whole earth, as I imagined myfelf in a dream
** to have drank up the whole fea."
" Perhaps that, replied
*' Al Amcdi^ might be the fea of knowledge ;" endeavourBut
ing, in a polite and gentle manner, to undeceive him.
this the Sheikh found impracticable, notwithftanding the abfurdity and impiety of his notion; he never receding, x^Abulfeda and Ehn Shohnah may be credited^ from any pre-conHis moft bitter enemies were Zlno'ddin snd
ceived opinion.
He was thirty eight lunar
Majdo^ddin^ the fonS oi Jehbal.
He wrote many
years old (Z), at the time of his death.
books upon phiiofophica! fubjecls, and is faid to have been
v/ell fkilled in Al Simid, an art that we fhall hereafter defcribe (A).
His poetical performances, of which a fpecimcn has bf^en preferved by Ebn Shohnah, were held in
good efteem. The king of England, having put his troops
(Z) If Dr. Hunt's MS. copy
of Ebn Shohnah may be deemed
authentic, he was only thirtythree lunar years old, at the time

of

his deceafe (i).

(A) According to Dr. Himt\
MS. copy of Ebn Shohnah, Shahabo'ddm Al Saharnjjardi was of
the fedt of the phyfiognomifts, or
rather thofe

mid

;

and,

who profefTed /^/ 5/Abulfeda may be

if

depended upon, the tenets of the
fed to which he belonged were
deftrudlive of all religion (2).
(Y) It may not be improper
to remark here, that M. D'Her-

" thehoufe of .^^/^'i (TorFthca)
" has placed you on horfe back,
" and another of Zt-.-^/f/'s family
" (Tojlih thiabaca) has accom" modated your garments."
Which prediftion, fays he, was
exadlly fulfilled, both in Saldh^

pcrfon

''adding

For the
after,

and

tremely

and

pofterity.

Saltan himfelf died foon

ill

his

ufed

Al Rum, and

family was ex-

by

the Selp.ks

of

re-eftabllfhed by,

the Atdbeks of the houfe of
Zenki: All which, continues he,
is pointed out to us by the words
Racah, the radix of Yorkihca^

paffage a diflooks upon it

and 5rt/«^, that oi Tojlih ; though
there feems not to be the leaft

as a kind of prophecy or pre-

foundation, in the original ^raZ/c

helot has

given

this

He

ferent turn.

couched

in the

following

terms.

" You

fhall

not live

'

O

diflion,

long,

fon of ^)'«^, but foon

" end your days,

Ebn Shohn. MS.
Ebn Shobnab, MS.

(i)
(2)

as a prince

an. Hij. 587.
in chrun

ad an.

excerpt. eX

Abu

He}.

either of

Abulfeda or Ebn Shoh*

nah, for fo fantaftical an opi-

nion(3).

of

apud Domtnum Do^crcm Hunt, ad ah. He;. 587.
ap. Di D. Hunt, ubi fuf>, Jbu^lfed. it ch-on. td
HerM.
Biblioth. orient, p. 744.
D'
ifm. Ani'lfid.
(3)
587. Ebn Sh hn. ad an. H'j. 5S7. Fid, etiam udib. i>chu/t,

{fed. p,

inedit.

ir.ed-

54. Li/gdtini Botaiorum, 1732,

K

k

2

'

into
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into winter-quarters at Yafa^ or Taffay returned to ' Jcca^
to infpe<^ the ftate of that place.
the other hand,

On

the Soltdn ported himfelf for fome time at Tel Al Jazr^ and
went from thence to Al Kuds, in order to ftrengthen and aug-

ment the

fortifications

the prefent year.

of that city, the 23d of DhuHkaada^

Here, having permitted

his forces to fepa-

and retire into quarters of refrefhment, he remained till
the opening of the next campaign '.
TlJ^Saheb
In the 588th year of the Hejra, beginning Jan. i8th,
of Tyre 1192, feveral remarkable events happened ; the principal of
is affaffiwhich, that have been taken notice of by the eaftern writers,
natedby
^e (hall beg leave to touch upon. The Franks began to re/wo Bata- pajr, or rather rebuild, the city of 'AJkalan^ in the month of
"'"^Al Moharraniy vvhilil the ^oltan remained at Al Kuds. Soon
after, they m.ade an incurfion into the Mojlem territories, advanced to a village near Al DuruHy in the diftriift of Gaza,
carried moft of the Arabs inhabiting it away with them prifoners, and feized 1 000 head of cattle. This vaftly incenfed the
Soltjny who immediately detached fome troops in quefl of the
plunderers; but they could not come up with them. A negotiation was about this time begun, or rather continued, and
almoft brought to a conclufion, between the Saltan and the
Sclhcb o Tyre.
But a period was put to this by the death of
the latter of thofe princes ; who was afTaflinated by two .SJianjjh., difguifed in the habit of monks, after he had dined
with the bifhop, at Tyre, the 13th of the latter Rabi. Bohde'ddin fays, that the king of England^ who hated the marquis
of Montferraty or Sdheb of Tyre, hired thofe ruffians to perpetrate thii horrid fadl ; but as that author had the utmoft
averfion to Richard, who was the fcourge and terror of the
Mojlems, we muit not intirely depend upon his teftimony in
Be that as it will, this unexpedted event
this particular.
feenis to have had a confiderable influence upon the ftate of
affairs in that part of the world, and to have accelerated the
tr'ice which not long after was agreed upon between the
MoJJtms and the Franks "•.
rate,

I

,

—

BoHAo''uDiN Ebn Sheddad, ubi fap. p. 211
222. Is^f.
Abu'lked. & Ebn Shohn. ubi fup. Al Sheikh Saifo'ddin Al
Amedi, apud Ifm. Abu'lfed. & Ebn Shohn. ibid. Ebn Al
Athir, Ebn Khalecan, Khalil Ebn Mohammed Al AfkaHESBi, in Tarikh Salah'ad. Alb. Schult, ind. geographic,
in vit. Salad. Nassir. Al Tusi & Ulugh Beigh, ubi fup,
"" Bohao'ddin
Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 222 225. Ism,
Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 588. Greg, Abu'l Faraj,
ubi fup. p. 420.
Alb. Schult. ind. geographic, in vit. Salad.
^

—

Rknaud.

ubi fup.
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An

cmbafl*ador from Conjiantimple arrived at the Saltan's

court, the ift of the former "Jomdda^ 588.

uncommon marks

with
firft
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Kxdih^,

of diftiniSion

;

treated y^<*'o'-y>o«

and, on the ^d, had his

Amongft other

audie/ice of the SoIia?i.

He was

An embaf-

things he had

demand in his mafter's name, that the true original
on which our Saviour fufFered, fliould be dehvercd up
to him; that The Temple of the RefiirreSiion^ and all the other
principal churches of Jl Kuds, fhould be affigned the Gre-ek
priefts ; that the Soltdn fhould enter into an alliance, offenfivc
and defcnfive, with the Greek emperor and that they fhould
But the Soltdn would not
jointly invade the ifland oi Cyprus,
confent to any one of thefe demands. However, he fent Ebti
Al Bazzaz,, an Egyptian^ in the quality of embaflador, to
orders to

croft,

'-^^

Greek

^"'P^f'"'

^^
'T'^'^7"
1^, °
^^^^°''^f'

;

The crofs in particular he abfolutely refufed
adding, that the king of JI CorJ, or Georgia,
could not obtain that valuable relic of him, though he had
Conjiantimple
to part with
offered for

it

.

;

200,000 dinars

".

The

king of England, having affembleu his forces, took 7"^^ ct//^-,
the field, towards the beginning of the forn^er "JoTnada. T\\z.tary ope9th of that month, he advanced to Al Darun^ and immedi- rations of
ately laid fiege to that place.
As he had fome very fkilful /^// rawengineers oi Aleppo in his army, who the laft year, at \\\^paign.
reduiStion of 'Acca, took on in his fervice, he Toon demoliflied
This reduced the garrifon, comthe walls of the town.
manded by one of Alamo' ddin Kaifar's officers, to the laft
extremity ; whereupon the commandant defired leave to fend
a courier to the Saltan, to let him know the condition they
were in. This the king of England abfolutely refufed to
grant, carried the fortrefs by afTault, took fome of the garriHaving left
fon prifoners, and put the reft to the fword.
a garrifon, compofed of felecl troops, in Al Durun-, he
marched to AlHefi, incam'ped there, the 13th of the former
Jornada, and ftatd there the following day. From Al Heft he
'

moved

to the caftle of Afajdelyaba, or Majdel Yafa, that is,
The Tower ofjoppa, with an intention to attack it Maj.kl
Ydfa was a fmall town, of village, near Al Kamla, with a
The Franks no fooner
citadel that was almoft impfcgnable.
approached it, than the garrifon fallied out upon them, killed
feveral of them, amongft whom was an officer of diftiniff ion,
and obliged them to retire.
About the fame time, a party of
the Franks made an incurfion into the Mojlcm territories bordering upon the diftridl of Tyre; but were met by a detachment of the Saltan's troops, and after a very brifk adlion put
The AJoJlems killed fifteen of the enemy, and loft
to flight.
"

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddao,

ubi fup. p. 226.

Alb. Schult.

obi fup.

]&K
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only a fingle man. In the mean time, the Saltan^ having been
joined by Bedro'ddin Duldurm, with a body of Turkmans,
and 'Azzo'ddin Ebn Jl Mokaddem^ with an exceeding fine
He detached Abu I Hijd,
corps, began to be in motion.
Bedro'ddin Duldurm^ and Ebn Jl Mokaddem^ with the forces
under their orders, to reconnoitre the Franks j and the other

army foon after followed. But the Soltdn himfelf,
being indifpofed, thought fit for the prefent to ftay at Al Kuds.
The Franks moved to Tel Al Sajiya^ and from thence direded
Here they judged it requitheir march towards Al Netrun.
fite to remain, till their provifions, baggage, and military apafter which, according to the report of the
paratus came up
Saltan's fpies, they propofed to form the fiege of Al Kuds.
party cf the Arabs, having not received intelligence of the
enemy's motions, fell in with one of their detachments on the
fide of Tdfa-i and were all, except fix, either killed or taken
The Franks, who incamped at Beit Nuba, the
prifoners.
27th of the former Jornada, were alfo in their turn harrafled
by the Mojlcm parties. Bedro'ddin Duldurm drew a detachment of laeir horfe into an ambufcade on the road to Tdfd,
or Taj[d, cut thirty of them to pieces, and made a larger
number cf them prifoners; all which were condudled under
an efcorte to /// Kuds, the 29th of the fame month. Other
Ikirmiflies likewife happened j in one of which, if Bohao'ddln
may be credited, a convoy was put to flight by a detachment
of Arab horfe, fuftained by fome Turkifo foot, the 3d of the
Of the Franks feveral were either {lain, or fell
latter Jornada.
into the enemy's hands ; but of the Mojlems, after the end of
However, the Franks were
the adion, not one was mifling.
made ample amends for this little difgrace by one of king
jRzVA^r^'s parties ; which, on the nth of the fame month,
came up with a rich Egyptian caravan, defeated the efcorte,
and acquired a very confiderable quantity of fpoil. Befides
other things, Richard's men carried ofF 3000 camels, 50a
prifoners, and 500 horfes. The number killed and wounded
After this, the Franks
in the a£tion we have not been tcld.
jnade a motion as though they intended to inveft Al Kuds;
but, to the inconceivable joy of the Saltan, who was not in
a condition to oppofe them, they turned back to aI Ramla,
not without fome warm debates amongft themfelves, the 2ifl
About
of the aforefaid month, and ported themfelves there.
this time, the conferences between the plenipotentiaries of the,
king of England and the Saltan were renewed ; but foon broke
The latter of thofe princes infifted upon
off, without fuccefs.
the abfolute demolition of 'Afialan, lately repaired at a great
expence by the Franks; to which the latter of them, who had
part of the

;

A

been principally concerned in that reparation, would by no

mean^

C.

t-he

2.

means give
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then preparing to decide
the prefent difpute by the fword, the icth of Rajeb, the Soltdn
incamped at Aljlh. The 13th, he pitched his camp on the
fides

between Al Ramla and Lud^ or Lydda^ and remained
all that day.
The I4tb, he advanced to Ba-ziir-y or
Ydzur, and from thence to Beit jfibtiNy in the neighbourhocd
of Tafd. The T5th, he fat down before that city. The garrifbn defended itfelf, and repulfed the befiegers in all their
attacks, with unparallelled bravery, till the iSVn ; when the
Soltdn s troops entered the town, and plundered it. The garrifon, however, retired into the caftle ; v/hich rhe ScIiJn immediately blocked up, and made the neceffary difpoutions for
befieging in form.
The king of England, having received
advice of what had happened at Tufa, laid aGJe his intended
expedition againft Bayrut, and hailed to the relief of the
He arrived accordingly in the port of
citadel of that place.
Tcifd with a fleet of fifty fail, fifteen of which were large men
of war, and a body of land forces on board.
The kind's
fhip was red, and its pendants of the fame colour.
He inftanily landed his troops, v/ithout oppofition ; and attacked
the MofJe7n army, under the conduit of the Soltdn himfelf,
with fo much bravery that he gave it an intire defeat, reinforced the garrifon of the cafHe of Tdfd, and incamped on the
verv fpot which bad been occupied by the Saltan before. This
happened the 2Cth of Rajeb, the prefent year. The 22d, the
Soltdn retired with the utmoft precipitation to ./// ' Awjd^ between Al Ramla and Arfof\ where he was informed, that the
enemy had feized upon Ca:fat£a, and v.'ere ftill incamped
without the city of Tafd.
The 23d, he took pofl: at Bdzur-,
and the 25th, he fet out early in the
the 24th, zt Al Netrun
morning to pay a vifit to Al Make Al Adelzx Al Kuds. Here,
it being Frid^y^ he performed his devotions, infpcdfed the
hills

there

;

'

fettled every thing to his fatisfa£tion relative to
the defence of the place, and towards evening returned to the
camp at Al Netriln. The 26th, he was joined by ^Aldo'ddtn^
the Sdheb of Al Mawfel; and, the next '''ay, by the forces of

fortifications,

Egypt, under the command of MajdoWdin Hi/ldari, Saifo'ddtn Tdzcuj, and Al A^akc Al Moivayyad xVfas'i^d. But, notwithflanding this accefTion of flrength, and the arrival of Al
Make Al Mans'ilr Ebn T(ikio''ddin, another of his generals,
the I rth of Shaabdn, who met with a moft gracious reception
from him, the Soltdn never afterv/ards undertook any thing of
moment againft the Franks. He marched, indeed, towards
Al Ramla, v/ith part of his army, and pitched his tents at a
fmall diftance from that city, as though he had fome enterprize in vieWi

But

this

feems to -have been done with- no

K

k 4

other

•*
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he remained in a
ilate of perfetft inaction, during his continuance there °.
A trues
The Saltan's troops being extremely harafled by the fais agreed
tigues they had fuftained, and he himfelf not a little dejected
upon be|jy ^j^g jjj fuccefs he had met with, this campaign ; Saldh'addin began to think ferioufly of putting an end to fo ruinous
i^^'^i"
1!"^
^^'^ dcftrudlive a war, and of giving his fubjeits, after fuch an
To this he was farther
efFufion of their blood, fome repofe.
P
excited by the f^ate of his finances, which at this time were
As the king of England^ who
reduced to the loweft ebb.
had lately laboured under a very malignant indifpofition, had
got a relapfe, and defired nothing more than to return home ;
he alfo entertained the fame fentiments, and therefore now
readily agreed to the demolition of 'Jjkaldn, which before he
had fliffiy oppofed. The talk of peace, therefore, revived ;
and the conferences between the king of England's and the
Soltdn's plenipotentiaries being renewed, a temporary pacification was concluded between thofe princes, the 20th of
i. There (hall be a,
Shaaban^ upon the following terms,
truce between the Soltdn and the chiefs of the Franks for three
2. This truce fhall be both by fea,
years and three months.
and land, and {hall begin on IVedncfday^ the 22d of Shaabdn,
3. ydfd, or Td^'dy Yabnd^ the "Jamnia of the antients,
588.
Majdel Tdfd^ Kayfariya^ or Cafgrea, -^^fofy FJaifd^ and
'Jccdy with their refpedive diftridts, {hall be ceded to the
Franks,
4. ^ /'fkaldn fhall be completely demoli{hed, infomuch that it fhall not be of the leaft fervice to either of the
contraiiing powers.
5. Lud^ or Lydda, and Al Ramloy with,
their dependencies, fhall be equally divided between the Soltdn
znd the Franks. 6. The cky of Jerufalem, ov Al Kuds, and
its territory, together with the other towns and villages of
PahjVtne now in his hands, not mentioned in any of the precedmg articles of this convention, {hall remain to the Soltdn.
7. Tne Franks and all other Chrijiiam {hall be permitted to,
perform the pilgrimage to Jernfaleni^ or Al Kuds, and to vifit
8. They fhall be exempted from,
all the facred places there.
all kinds of tribute, or toll, on thi-i occafion, provided they
"go unarined.
9. The Sdhebs of Tripoli and Antioch fhall be
other defign than to amufe the Franks

;

as

,

.

included in this treaty, if they will fwear religioufly to obferve
The 22d of Shaabdn^ the day appointed
the articles of it.
for figning the treaty, being come, the king of England gave
his

hand, as a mark of his firm intention never to infringe

it,

—

Bohao'ddin Een Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 226 258. KhaAfkahesbi, in Tarikh Salah'ad,
Alb. Sc»ult, ind. geographic. in vit. Salad. palT.
•

iM Ebn Mohammed Al

byt.

^he

C.2.
but, as he

was
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which point of conwho aded himfelf in the

a king, refufed to fwear

;

duft was approved of by the Saltan,
f^me manner. However, count Henry, king Richard's nephew, whom he had appointed governor of the fea-coaft,
Baliydn Ehn Bdre'zdn, the Sdheb of Tahariya, or Tiberiax^
the (on of Humfrey, the knights Hofpitalers and Templars, and
in fine all the other leaders of the Franh, took a folemn oath
inviolably to adhere to the contents of this treaty

;

as did like-

on the part of the Mojlems, Al Make Al 'Adel, Ai
Malec Al Afdal, Al Malec Al Dhdher, Al Majhtub, Bedro'ddin Duldurm, Al Malec Al Mansur, Ebn Al Mokaddem, the
Sdheb of Shaizar, At Malec Al Mojdhed Shairaciih, the 54heb of Hems, Al Malec Al Amjed Bahrdm, or Bahardm, Shah
Ebn Farkh Shah, the Sdheb of Baalbec, and other commanders
of the firft rank.
According to Abu'lfeda, the Soltdn infilled
wife,

ijpon
treaty,

thfi

admiffion of the Ifmaelians, or AJfaJfms, into the
concluded between him and the Franks ; though

now

this has been pafled over in fUence by Bohdo'ddin Ehn Sheddddy
a writer whofe authority amongft the Mojlems is much revered.
The war was no fooner terminated by this truce, than the
Soltdn ordered the public criers to give notice to all his fub-

" Thatacommunication was now opened between them
and the Franks; that they might traffick with them, as
*' heretofore; and that they might go on pilgrimage from
*.'
every part of Syria to Mecca, without the leaft danger.'*
The king of England having withdrawn the garrifon he had in
'
/IJkalun, the demolition of that fortrefs was begun, the 27th
of Shaabdn, and finifhed in a very fhort time. The 29th, the
Soltdn moved to Al Netrun, and a friendly intercourfi? commenced between his troops and thofe of the Franks. Many
of the Mojlems alfo went to Tdfd, for the fake of trade j and
the Franks repaired afterwards in vaft numbers to Al Kuds, to
vifit that holy city. To thefe the Soltdn did not only fet open the
gates, butlikewife treated them with the utmort liberality, affabjility, and condefcenfion ; and even fent a guard to efcortc
them to Tdfd, and probably the other places from whence thcjr
came. This excited fuch multitudes of them to repair to Al
Kuds, that k\ngRichard, according to Bohdo'ddin Ebn Sheddddy
took no fmall umbrage thereat, and begged the Soltdn would
admit only fuch perfons as he (hould recommend. But
that prince, fays this biographer, excufed himfelf from complying with his requeft, by alledging that he could not in
confcience drive from Al Kuds fo many pilgrims, who had
left their friends and relations in very remote countries to perform their devotions there. The Soltdn having infpedted the
fortifications of Al Kuds, and given orders for the reparation
and

jedts,

"

The
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and augmentation of them; he made a l^rge addition to the
pofTeflions fettled upon the college, or fchool, he had before
founded in that city. The fpot on which this flood had,
before the conqueft of Palefiine by the Mojleyns^ been occupied
by the temple and fepulchre of St. Ann^ the mother of the
virgin Mary,
Aftsr that conqueft, and before the Franks
reduced yerufakm, or Jl Kuds, this church was converted
into a fchool, or college, for the education of the Mojlem
youth.
The Franks^ having poflefled themfelves of the holy
city,

reftored the temple of St.

Jnn

to

its

priftine

honour.

But Saltan Saldh'addm, having expelled the Chnyiians once
more from thence, re-converted this edifice into a college,
for the aforefaid purpofe, and richly endowed it ; placing at
the head of it JI Kadi Bohdo'ddin Ebn Shedddd^ one of his
and an author not feldom referred to here p.
At Mawjel^ Senjar^ or Sinjdr, and
Al Hifn, having feparfited from thofe of Syria and Egypt^

favourites,

Anemhaf'
/ador arrives at

A\ Kuds
j^-^w^ the

The

forces oi Arhel^

\^ order to return
fgj^f

tj^g

i-gfl.

^f

j^jg

home, the

I ft

of

Ramadan;

the Soltdn

troops either into quarters of canton-

n^ent, or to their refpe£five habitations, the Franks having

K ^h^'H withdrawn themfelves into their own territories, at a confi*
derable diHance from the frontiers.
He, therefore, thought
fit to return to "Jerufalcm^ or Al Kuds
which he entered, the
4th of Ramadan. Hither he repaired, partly with a defign to
haften the workmen imployed on the fortifications, and partly
with an intention to make the neceffary preparations for performing the pilgrimage to Alecca. He was, however, diverted from
'

;

carrying into execution the latter of thefe defigns, though he
had written to his brother Sai/Al ijlam^ the Sdheb of Al Taman^

and imparted it to him, by his Emirs; who reprefented to
him, that the duration of the truce was very uncertain and
precarious, on account of the perfidy of the Franks.
Al
Make Al 'Adel being arrived at Al'dzariya, in his way to Al
Carac, from whence, after he had viev/ed the ftate of affairs
there, he propofed to proceed to the eaftern provinces alTigned
him by his brother news was brought him, that an embaffador, with difpatches addrefled to him, was arrived from
Baghdad. This happened on Friday^ the 23d of Ramadan ;
;

—

P Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 258
263, Ism.
Abu'lfed. Ebn Shohnah, Ebn Al Athir, &Ebn Khalecan,
ubi fup. Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi, in Mawredo'llataf. Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in Al Jawhar Al
Thamin, Khalil Een Mohammed Al Afkahesbi, in Tarikh
Salah'ad. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 420. D'Herbel.
Renaud. & Ale. Schult. ubi fup.
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and, the next day, Jl Make Al 'Add went back to Al Kudsy
to communicate the contents of thofe difpatches to the Solian.
Having prefented himfelf before that prince, he informed him,
that this minifter had been difpatqhed from Baghdad by Ebn
Al Ndjid, whom the Khalif had advanced to the dignity of
lVaztr\ and that the purport of the letter, brought him by
the embafl'ador, was to the following efteil.
*'

Jid

prefli^s

" twecn

Al Make Al Adel
'

**

Ebn Al N2-

to effedt a reconciliation

be-

"
"

brother Salah'ddin and the Khalif, to prevail
upon the Saltan to entertain the fame regard as formerly
for the illuftrious Diwdn and court of Baghdad, and to perfuade him to fend thither as his minifter Al Kadi Al Fadly

*'

that

*'

all

his

difputes

between

their refpe6tive fovereigns

maybe

terminated in an amicable manner. If what is here defired
^' can, by Al Make Al 'Adsl's, interpofition, be obtained,
" the Diwdn will be under an eternal obligation to him, &c.'^
In confequence of Al Make Al 'Adel's application to him, the
Solidn pitched upon Aldiyd Al Shahreziiri for his embaflador to the KhaUf; who fet out on Tuefday, the 27th of i^aniadati, for Baghdad.
As for Al Make Al Adel, he returned
to Aldzariya, and from thence continued his route to Al Cartic,
Al Make Al Dhdher departed from Al Ktids, to refume the
government of the territories over which he had been appointed to prefide, after he had received from his father feme
falutary directions for the regulation of his future conduit,
either the 29th or 30th of the fame month
as did alfo AJ
*'

'

;

Make Al

Afdal, after the Soltdn had pretty feverely reproved
him, the 5th of Shawdl, the prefent year ''.

The Sokdfi having now no farther occaiion for his troops, 7-^^^ So^t^n
and having amply re'A'arded them with lands and ^o^aiiions retmvsta
for the fatigues they had fuftained in his lervice
he difbanded Damaftus.
thofe that had been fent into quarters of cantonment, and
permitted them to occupy without delay the lands that had
been afTigned them. After this, receiving advice that tihe
Englijh fleet, with king Riehard (B) on board, had fet fail
;

iot

—

^ Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 263
Ism.
267.
Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Khalii, Ebn Mohammed Al Afkahesbi,
in Tarikh Salah'ad. Alb. Schult. ubi fup. pafi".

(B) The Scltan entertained
fuch dreadful apprehenfions of
king Richardy that he did rot
think himfelf fafe in his own

moft politic, and confequently as
the moft formidable, enemy the
M^^f/wj had. However, he looked

had

not to be wondered at, as fraud and perfidy
generally form cue part of the

territories
fet fail

till

that prince

for Europe.

reprefents

him

Bohdo'diiin

as the braveft and

upon him
dious; but

as

crafty

and

peifi-

thi.s is

charader

;
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ofShawal; he propofed to vifit all the
maritime fortrefTcs, and then go from Bdnids, or PaneaSy
to Damafcus.
Accordingly he left Al Kudsy whither he inifl:

tended to return after a fhort ftay at Damafcus^ the 6th of
Shawaly in the forenoon. He was attended as far as Jl Bira
by Bohdo'ddin Ebn Shedddd, whom he ordered to rcfide at
Kuds; that Kadi being appointed by him to fuperintend the
workmen imployed in building an hofpital, and finiihing the
additions to the college he had founded, there.
The people
of Nablosy NaboloSy Neapolisy or Naplofay complained bitterly
to him of Jl Majhtuby their governor, whofe wicked and

M

oppreffive adminiftration had reduced

upon

to Baifariy and

from thence to

to great mifery,

the Saltan

Sebajiioy or Sebajiey

He

fpeited the ftate of that place.

Cawcab

them

From Nabobs

his arrival in that city.

went

and in-

then directed his courfe to

which he reached on Monday ^ the loth of the aforeProceeding to T'^^cr/jw, oxTiberiaSy where he
faid month.
arrived the i ith
Emir Bohao'ddin Karaktijh AlAfadi^ or Al
AJdiy who had fallen into the hands of the Franks^ when they
took ^Jtcdy but was now releafed from his captivity, appeared
before him, and met with a moft gracious reception.
Al
;

M

;

Emir Bohdo'ddin
80,000

dinars.

Kardkuf/iy

it

is

faid,

Baymondy or Boamondy

paid for his liberty
called by Bohdo'ddin

Ebn Sbedddd Al Bornas, the Sdheb of Antioch, rnade his compliments, or rather paid his devoirs, to the Soltdny the 21ft,
at Bayrut

;

diftincfion,
lity

where he was treated with uncommon n^arks of
and experienced the ufual munificence and libera-

of that prince.

Nay,

if

Bohdo'ddin

may

be credited, the

on Baymond lands and poffeffions that brought
annually into his coffers 15,000 dinars.
The next day, ha
took his leave of the Soltdn ; who, after his vifitation of all the
places of ftrength on the fea-coaft, entered Damafcus on Wed'
nefdnyy the 26th of ShawaU where he found his fons Al Mnlec
Al Dhdher and Al Malec Al Afdal arrived before him. The
former of thofe princes foon made the beft of his way to
Saltan beftowed

charafter afligned by this author
to the chiefs of the Fr^Hij. The

much

been expelled from him. Both
the conduft and bravery pf king
i?/V^«r^ at the relief of the caftle

from them, and been fo harafled
by them, for near an hundred

of T/ifd confirm the fhining part
of his charafter, as handed down

MoJIems had fuffered

years,

and

ciples

thefe

the religious

nations

were fo widely
lefs

fo

prin-

profelTed

diiFercnt, that

than this could fcarce have
(ij B.kSo'ddln

Ebn Sheddad,

ubi

to

us

by the Arab

hiftorians

they appearing, on that occafion,

in the ftrongcft and

moft

glaring light poffible(i).
fiip,

f. 24a, 251^ £f

alip,

faf.

Ahppc^
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Jleppo^ over the inhabitants of which city h.c prefided ; and
the latter, with AlKadi Al Fadly remained with the Soltun at

The

troops then cantoned in thofe parts were
As Salcl/addin had been four
years from Damafcus, which was his favourite city ; the
people there received him with the loudeft acclamations, and
the day he entered that metropolis was concluded with all

Damafcus.

permitted to return home.

poffible

demonftrations

of joy.

About

fix

days

after his

and every one of his fubje6ts,
Jl Make Al 'Adel,
that defired it, was introduced to him.
who had been at Al Carac, to view the fortifications there,
likewife arrived aX Damafcus on Sunday^ the 21ft oi Dhu'lkaada\ and had an interview with the Soltchi, then hunting
in the neighbourhood of Jl Kefwa and Gabub, or Gabageb^
who attended him to his capital, with the higheft marks of
muft not forget to remark, that
afFedion and efteem.
Al Make Al Afdal prepared a fplendid entertainment for his
brother Al Make Al Dhdher, the i ft of Dlnilkaada, the prefent year ; nor that Al Make Al Dhdher repaired feveral times
to the Soltdn's apartment that night, after he had more than
once taken his final leave of him. The latter of which circumftances, according to Bohao'ddln Ehn Shedddd^ feemed not
obfcurely to indicate, that Al Make Al Dhdher had fome
mifgiving, or foreboding apprehenfion, of his father's approaching fate r.
The fame year, Firnah, widow of the Atdbek Mohammed What hapEhn lldighixy at the inftigation of her fon Kutluk Enbancj^pened in
undertook to poifon Togrol II. the laft of the Seljukian Soltans f he PerCizn
of Iran.
For the execution of which execrable defign fhe ^rak, and
was in a moft commodious fituation, as flje lived in the Kiiowaarrival,

he appeared

in public

;

We

Hordm, amongft

the Saltan's

women. But that prince, having ^^"^^^
making her take the-''^'"'*

notice thereof, prevented the blow, by

which Ihe had prepared for him. After this, he ordered
Kutluk to be feized ; and would have fecured his own life, if
he had not reftored him to his liberty. For that imprudent
dofe

flep

was the caufe of

all

the evils that aftewards befel him.

In (hort, this ungrateful wretch was no fooner releafed out of
prifon, than he began to meditate the deftrudiion of the Soltdn.

He

kept a private correfpondence with Tacafo^ the

fifth

Shah of Khowarazm, and excited him to attempt the conqueft
of the Perftan Irak. Tacajh therefore and Kutluk joining their
forces, after that jun£lion, took the cal^le of Tabraky or Ta^

SoHAO'l>DIN EbN ShEDDAD, ubt fup.

Abu'lfed.
in

ubi fup.

p.

267, 268, 269. fsM.

Khalil Een Mohammed Al Afkahesei,

Tarikh Salah'ad. Alb. Sciiult. ubi

fap. paff.

harakf

'*'*
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harak, in the neighbourhood of Jl Ray.
ing for feme time about Al Ray, Tacjh

But, after remainthought fit to retire
at the Sohan'i approach, leaving Tafaj to
govern and defend

his

M.

We

new conquefts.
are told, however, by one
of
D'Herlclot's oriental writers, notwithftandinowhat has

been related here, that TacaJ)? marched
aj-my towards the Perfian Irdk,

of his

now
in

a°t the
head
favour of the

AahekKozul Arjlan Ebn lldighH, who had been imbroiled
with Togrol II. but that, upon his arrival there,
he found a
peace had been concluded between thofe two
princes. This
not a little furprized him, as he propofed to draw
fome advantage to himfelf from the quarrel that had
happened between them. That this expedition, therefore,
might not be
intirely fruitlefs, he pofiefied himfdf of
the city of Al Ray
and the caftle of Tabrak, or Tabarak leavin<r
a body of
troops, under the command of r^wfrty,
one of "he prinapal
officers of his army, in the Perfian Irak,
before he returned
-,

to Kkowarazm.
The latter of thefe relations, however,
merits not the attention of our readers fo much
as the former,
if Ahtilfeda\ authority may be depended
upon. For

Arfan was
Shaha-

Kozul

affaiTuiated in bed,

according to him, in the month
of Shaahun, the preceding year \
At this time, Shahabo' ddin Al Gauri advanced with a
numerous army to the frontiers of Ai Hind, Belad Al Hind^

bo'ddm
Al Gauri or India,
penetrated
ina/aJes

India.

into that vafl region,

and put an incre-

number of /wrtZ/W/J- to the fword. He alfo brought ofF
with him an immenfe quantity of fpoil, which he acquired
in
dible

this fuccefsful expedition.
From Jbulfeda it very clearly
appears, that Solum Togrolll. did not efcape from his
confinement, whatever may have been intimated to the contrary

M. D^Herbelot, to whom we have referred above on this
head, before the beginning of the prefent year '.

by

'Azzo'ddin KeTtj ArflAn Ebn Mas'nd Ebn Kelij
Ebn Kotolmijh, or Kotlumijh, the Seljukian

Sfveral
imincnt
perfons die

El-n SoHman

Arjlan
Saltan

of Al Ritm, departed this life at Koniya, or Iconium, about
the middle of Shaaban, 588.
He was an excellent governor,
much revered, prudent and grave, of ftria probity and
juftice.
He undertook feveral expeditions againfl the territories of the Greeks.
He had ten fons, every one of whom
»

h

D'Herbel.

Biblioth. orient, art. Thogrul

art. Taca/ch, Tckefch, &: ^ocufch

Ben Arjlan, p. 1029,
835. Ism. Aeu'lfeO.
Ism. Abu'lfed in chron.'

Khan,

p.

t
in chron. ad an Hej. k,%-].
ad an. Hej. 588. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Thogrul Beti
Arflan, p. 1028, 1029. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p.
Alb.
77.

ScHULT.

ubi fup.
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of the Belad Jl Rum.
prefided over fome
To his eldeft fon Kotbo'ddin Make Shah he gave Saywcis^ or
Siwiisy a noble city of the Belad Jl Rum, the Scbajiia of
Pliny and placed in Cappadocia Pontica by that author. But
particular diftri£l

,

young prince afpired at the fovereignty of all his father's
dominions ; and was affifted by Saheb Ar%encdn, who favoured
his ambitious views. Having furprized his father, in the city of
Koniya; he obliged the old Saltan to nominate him his fuccefibr,
in writing, before proper witnefles, who were aflembled for
this

He alfo gave out, that he a6led only as his
prime minifler, and iflued all his edids in Kelij^ox Kilij,
JrJJdn's name. He led an army, as he pretended, for his father,
whom he carried about as a prifoner v/ith him, and by his command, againft his brother Nuro'ddin Soltdn Shdhy the Saheb of
Kayfariya, or defarea^ and brought him to a battle. In the heat
of the action, the old prince found means to efcape to his fon
Nuro'ddin Soltdn Shah ; who received him with great honour,
and behaved very dutifully to him. As for Kotbo'ddtn Make
Shah, he returned to Koniya, and afl'umed the title of Soltdn
there.
Henceforth Kilij Arf.dn lived with his fons ; going
from one of them, when he was tired with him, to another.
At laft he came to his fon Gayatho'ddin Kaykhofru, the
Sdheb of Bargilu, a town and prefedure of the Beldd Jl Rum-y
who brought him back to Koniya, and expelled from thence
that purpofe.

father's

Kotbo'ddin

Make

From

Shah.

Koniya Kaykhofru went to Jk-

In the mean time,
fard, a noble city of the Belud Jl Rum.
Soltdn 'Azzo'ddin Kilij Arjlan fell fick at Koniya, died, and

was by

his

fon Kaykhofru there interred.

death, Kotbo'ddin

Make

event, Kaykhofru

became

at Koniya,

Soon

Shah, likewife expired
pcfleffed

;

after

his

by which

of the fuprcme authority

from that capital by
This conftrained him to fly
implore the afliftance of Jl Make Jl

though he v/as

at laft driven

Roeno'ddtn Solimdn, his brother.
into Syria, in order to

Dhdher, the Sdheb of Jleppo. Roeno'ddin Sslitnan died, at
Koniya, in the 6ooth year of the Hejra ; and was fucceeded
by Kelij Arjldn, his fon. However, Kaykhofru ejedted him
from Koniya, and reigned there over all 'he Ru?nean provinces,
till he was cut off, and then his fon Kaycdwas afcended the
He was fucceeded by Soltdn ' Jldo'ddin Kaykobdd^
throne.
his brother ; who had for his fuccelibr Gayatho'ddin Kaykhofru^
his fon, in 634. This prince was greatly weakened, or rather,
as Jbu'ifeda and Elm Shohnah exprefs it, broke to pieces, by
theTartars, in the 64 lit year of the Mofem uera, when they
over-ran all that part of the world. Gayatho'ddin Kaykhofru •&
demife happened, according; to the beft oriental writers, the
following year, and whh him expired the power of the SeU

4

jukian
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juklan Saltans of Al Rum ; nothing being left his two Jittle
fons Rocno'ddin and ^jizzo'ddin^ who furvived him, but the
bare name of Saltan.
For feme time, they jointly fwayed
the fceptre of Jl Rum; but aftewards Rocno'ddin reigned
Rocalone, his brother 'Jzzo'ddtn flying to Conjiantinopk.
no'ddin being put to death by Ma'ino'ddin^ or Ma'ino'ddin Al
Berwandh, the Tartar, to whom he had rendered himfelf obnoxious ; that prince's fen was fubftituted in his room, though
the fupreme authority was really vefted in Malno'ddin himfelf.
But of thefe tranfactions our readers will meet with a more

and ample account in a proper place. The fame year. At
Emir Saifo'ddtn Al Majhtub and Rdfluloddin Sendn Ehn Saltman Ebn Mohammed, furnamed Abu'l Hajher, likCwife departed this life.
Al Majhtub, the governor of Ncibolos, or

full

NeapoUs, of whofe tyrannical and oppreffive adminiftration the
people of that city had complained to the Saltan, was left 'by
Saldly addin at Al Kuds, to command the troops forming the
g^rrifon there ; though Azzo'ddtn "Jordic, a perfon of tranfcendent merit, ftri<Etly attached to juftice, and a moft confpiciious protector of good men, then ruled both that capital
and the prefeJlure appertaining to it. Al Emtr SaiJVddin Al
Majlitiib arrived at the final term of his days, according to
Abulfeda, in Nabolos, on Thurfday, the 26th of Shawdl;
but, if Bohcio'ddin Ebn Shedddd's account of this matter be
true, he met his fate at Al Kuds, on Monday, the 23d of that
month. He was buried in his own houfe, if the latter of
thefe authors may be depended upon, after his obfequies had
been performed in the temple, or rather mofque, of Al Alfa.
The third part of the public revenues of Nabolos the Saltan
applied, after his death, in repairing and augmenting the fortifications of Al Kuds ; the remainder he affigned Al Emir
*Amdda'ddin Ahmed, Al Majljtub's fon, and two other Emirs.
With regard to Rojhdo'ddin Sendn Ebn Solifndn Ebn Mohammed, it may not be improper to obferve, that he was the
prince of the Ijmaelians of Afia, or the Ajfcjfins; that, during
the fpace of thirty years, he reduced many fortrefles in Syria ;
and that, if Abulfeda may be credited, he came originally
'

from Bafra

u.

" Ism. Aeu'lfed. ubi fup.
Ebn Skohn. ad an. Hej. 588.
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 420. Plin. nat. hift. lib. vi.
c. 3.
Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad, ubi fup. p. 2 //, 268. Golu
D'Herbel. Biblioth.
not. ad Alfragan. p. 266, 267, & alib.
Renaud.
orient, art. Kllig-Arjlan Ben Majfiud, p. 1004. & alib.
ubi fup. p. 546, 547. Alb. Schult. ind. geographic, in vit. Salad, paii*.
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following year, being the 589th of the Hejra^ com-Salah'ad-

mencingy^w. 7th, 1193, proved fatal to Jl Ala lee Al Naser^^i^^'^'^eatA
Abu Modhaffer Tiifef Ebn Ayub Ebn Shfi(h\ or, a"^<--^^^-

Saldh'addin

according to Bohdo'ddin Ebn Sheddddy Shddhi ; who died ot raitcr.
a bilious fever, the 27th of Safar, in the caille of Damafais.
He (pent foine of the firft days of Al Moharrarnt in hunting,
accoHipanied by his brother, and thofe of his fons then
with him, in the neighbourhood of that city.
The 13th of
Safar, certain embalfadors from the princes of the Franks
were introduced into his apartment, in order to have an
audience of him ; but an infant fon of his, nicknamed Al
£mv\ with whom he was then at play, being frighted at their
unufual garb, and the ftrange figure they made, he told them
he was then engaged, and defired the audience might be deferred to another day.
As this was contrary to the affability
and condefcenfion he had always been famous for, and to the
whole tenor of his former condu61:, it was taken particular
notice of.

Some

his appetite failed

of his courtiers obferved, that the fame day
him.
This was attended by a drowfinefs

^

and languor, that plainly indicated the commencement of an
indifpofition.
The I5ch, htlng Friday ^ he took a view on
horfeback of the pilgrims returned from Mecca^ three of
whom were Sdhekd'ddin^ Kardla Al TdruVi^ and the fon of his
brother Saif Al IJlam^ the Sdbeb of Al Tainan
and treated
the doftors amongft them with uncommon marks of veneration and efteem.
The i6th, he was worfe than he had been
on either of the two preceding days ; and was vifited by Al
Make Al Afdal^ Al Kadi Bolido'ddin Ebn Sheddad, who wrote
P>om that day the diftemper
his life, and Al Kadi Al Fadl.
grew more violent, and chiefly afTedled his head j which was
looked upon, by thofe about him, as a fign of his approachThe fourth day of the di.'eafe, he was let
ing difTolution.
blood, by order of the phyficians attending htm ; after which,
;

the fever raged with greater violence than before.
day, he was feized with a delirium ; which, with
million, continued to the time of his death.

The
little

The

ninth
inter-

following

which, with a good quantity
But an exof ptifan that he took, fomewhat relieved him.
cefiive fweat afterwards brought him fo low, that he wanted
ftrength to flrruggle with the diftemper. Al Make Al Afdal,
finding his father in extreme danger, convoked the principal
Kctdis^ generals, and lords of the court, to fecure to himfelf the
Ofthele Sa'do'ddin
fucceflion, and prefcrve the public rcpofe.
Mai' tidy brother oiBedrai'ddin Maiudiid, governor of Da?rta/cuT,
Khojhtarin Hofcin Al Haadri, 'Akan, and A/fAvi^, bound themfelves by oath to acknowledge Al Adalcc Al Ajdul for Salab'
day,

two

Mod.

clyfters

were applied

Hist, Vql.

Ill,

;

L

1

Wi;«'»

>

;;

fk
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'addin\ fucceflbr, after that prince's death, fimply and without referve ; but Ndferoddin^ the Sciheb of Sehyun^ Sdbcko'ddin, the Sdheb of Sha'izar^ Nujhirwcm Al Zer%driy Mahnun

Jl

Katfri, Shamfo'ddin

Al Cabbir^ Sankar Al Majlndb, and

others, took the fame oath, under certain reftridtions and
limitations.
From the beginning of his illnefs, the Saltan had

.

been attended by feme religious Sheikh or other, who was
imployed in reading proper portions of the Koran to him
but Al Sheikh Abu Jaafar, the Imam of the temple Al Caldfa^
famous for his fan<Sity, who was called in to affift him in his
laft moments, remained the whole night preceding that
prince's death with him.
Though the Soltdn had been for
the moft part delirious, ever fince the ninth night of the dlftemper, yet when the Sheikh came to a palTage of the
Kordn^ aflerting the divine unity and omnifcience, he fuddenly
ftarted up, bemg then at the point of departure, and faid,
" This is moft true." In fine, on Wednejday, the 27th of
Safar^ a little after morning prayer was ended, Al Kadi Al
Fadl then being with him, to the inconceivable regret of the
whole Mofietn world, he expired. Al Kadi Bohdo'ddtn Ebn
Shedddd, who came from the mofque, where he had been
performing his morning devotions, foon after the Soltdn^s departure, into the caftle, and Al Kddi Al Fadl condu<3ed
every thing relative to his funeral, after his body had been
waflaed by Al Faklh Al Dawld'i, the Khatiih of Damafcus.
The meridian prayer was no fooner over, thart the corpfe was
put upon a bier, habited in the ufual manner, and prepared
for interment.
After which, prodigious numbers of people
crouded into the caftle, to pray for the repofe of his foul
and, a little before evening prayer, the fame day, be was inhumed, in the place where he died. This great conqueror
was born, as has been already obferved, in the caftle, or palace, of Tecriiy where his father Ayub was then governor, in
the year of the Hejra 532 ; and confequently he muft have
been about flfty-feven lunar years old, at the time of his demife.
Of thefe he reigned near feventeen, according to Dr.
Hunt's MS. copy of Ebn Shohiah, or nineteen, if Abiilfeda
may be depended upon, over Al Sham, or Syria ; and about
twenty- four over Diycir Mefr, or Egypt.
He left behind him
feventeen fons, and one daughter.
The eldeft of his fons
was .'// Make Al AJdal Nuro'ddtn Ali Ebn Yufef Ebn Ayfib^
who was born in the year of the Hejra 565. Al Azi-z Othmdn
was about two years younger; and Al Alalec Al Dhaher, the
Saheb of Aleppo, younger than him.
His daughter was married to her firft coufin, or uncle's fon, Al Malec Al Cdmel^
the Bubsb of Egypt. "With regard ta Safah'addin's character.
*

;
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for

and braveft princes whofe a<51ions have been
to pofterity by the MoJIcm writers.
He has
been repicfented as mild, humble, patient, juft, pious, beneficent,
liberal, a conniver at faults, and in fine as a prince of a moft
fweet and amiable difpofition (C). But, notv/ithttanding this
fine pidure drawn of him, that fome inftances of (D) cruelty,
rapacioufnefs, and ingratitude, were exhibited by him, after
his friend and benefaftor Nuro'ddins death, if not before,
cur readers will naturally infer from what has been in this part
of our work, even from fome of the beft Mojlem authors,
As a demonflration of his liberality, v/e are
related of him.
told by Al \-lmad Ai Cateb^ that he gave away to his foldiers
and officers no lefs than 12,000 horfes (E), whilfl he lay incamped in iht plains of 'Acci% befides refunding to them
the money experfded in horfes that were wounded in battle j

CMC of the

bcft

tranlmitted

down

(C) Ebn Shohnah
he was always ready

that

afterwards received from Shaira-

to forgive

His principal favourites
were Sham/o'dda^jjla, a man of
an exceeding bad charafter, and

fays,

cuh.

the faults of his friends, attendants, and domeftics
perfeftly
good-natured, on all occaflons
of an open converfation, and

Jl Maht Ai
befides

fome others

iincerc in

mitted

many

;

all

his profeflions

(

i).

(D) His fhining qualities were
at leaft in fome meafure clouded

by

and

fonof

his family, as well as

unworthy

With regard to his
ambition, that fufficiently appears from the whole tenor of
favourites.

cf Ekn Shohtiab, amounted to

14,000. He alio, if this may
be depended upon, dillributed

condud. His ingratitude to
JSuro'ddln and the fon of Shai-

his

amongit his troops the money
which arofe from the fale of the
horfes he had taken in his wars
with the Frank'.
Nay this author adds, that he had fcarce a
horfe left to ride on, after he had
made ail the preicius he de-

rucuh, as well as to the family
of the former of thofe princes,

was certainly moft cdious and
fince his grandeur
was wholly owing to the countenance given hirn firft by ISiuro'dJiTiy and to the fupport he
detefiablc

and

(E) The number of horfes he
gave away at this time, according to Dr. Hunt's MS. copy

his uncle Shiiira-

cuh, and his eleiflion of

who com-

withftanding what has been advanced to the contrary by fome
writers, in the course of their
adminiltration (2).

ambition, his
ingratitude to his benefaftor Nuto the

x

enormities,

greatly harraiTed the people, not-

his infatiable

ro'ddin

"Add, his brothers*

;

figned(3).

(l) Ebn Shohnah, a/i an ILj. ^^Cj.
(2) Bhao'ddln Ebn ShedJaH,
Jfm. Abulfid. Tak'ioddw Ahmid Al Mairlxi, Ebn Sbobn. Ehn Al Athlr , Ebn
Kbalftdn, alii^ue fciptor, orient, pluritn. f>,-i(f.
Reniiu.d. uhi jup.
p. 547.
f,3

Ebn

Sliiin,

ad

a;\ II J.

5?9

jllS.

inedit.

jpud, Dom. EcSi.

L
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hum, &c.
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and that only one Tyrian din^r and forty- fevcn Naferian (F)
dirhems were found in the treafury after his deceafe. The latter
of thefe articles, it muft be owned, if true, feems to evince
it is intended to prove ; as the immenfe public revenues of Egypt, Syria, At Yaman, and the Beldd Al Shark,
or eajhrn countries, came, for tlie nioft part, into the Soltcin^s
CofFers.
Nor did he tranfmit to his fucceflbr, according to
thefe writers, any lands, houfes, or dcmefns.
He likewife,

the point

as they afl'ure us,

mod religioufly,

'

every day, obferved

all

the

though he never prayed alone, but
always either in the mofque or the camp. Wlien he had any
cnterprize in view, before he entered upon it, he conftantly
implored the divine afliftance and protediion. Notwithflanding the fervency of his devotion, for which he has been celebrated by fome of the eaftern hiftofians, he is faid not to have
preferred one day to another.
He was invariably attached to
the principles ot the fedl of Al Shdfe'i, took vaft pleafure in
hearing the moral traditions of the fayings and adlions of Moharrnned, and frequently perufed the compendium of jurifprudence written by Al Razi. In order to convey fome foit of
idea of his patience and connivance at the offences of the people
Ifebout him to fucceeding ages, it has been remarked, that a
MatJiluk of his throwing a {hoe at another, which had almoft
ftruck the Saltan himfelf, he turned his facfe another way,
that he might not be obliged to repreliend the offender for
what he had done ; and that, on a certain occafion, when he
bad called five times for water, and this was not brought him,
friends and companions, I am almoft dead
he only faid, "
" with thirft." That avarice was not his predominant paflion
appears from hence, that he either wholly or in part remitted
in moft of the provinces the tribute which had before been
paid ; that he gave away cities, and even territories of large
extent, which he had been at a vaft expence in conquering, to
his ofiicers and relations, fcarce referving to himfelf any kind
of authority therein ; and that perfons of accumulated property
were not in the leaft danger of being fleeced, or plundered,
In farther evicduring the time that he fat upon the throne.
tion of this part of his charader, he is reported- by the fame
hiftorians to have erected and endowed colleges, hofpitals,
caravanferas, for the reception of ftrangers and travellers, and
mofques, m the principal cities of his dominions ; as alfo to

ftated times of prayer

;

O

(F)

Thefe dirhems probably

derived the appellation of l^dje-

r:an diihcmi from the
(i)

name and

Gn^, Abu

I

titles,

and perhaps the

of the

Khdif Al

loafer

effigies,

Ledmil-

lab impreft upon them (i).

Firs], ubi fuf. p. 4.21,

have
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have either rebuilt or repaired the walls of fortrefles and towns,
hurt or demohflied by the violence of war, the fiiocks of
He
earthquakes, &c. in many places, at his own expence.
generally appeared in a woollen veft, fcarce ever in a filk one,
and was extremely temperate, or rather abftemious, in his
He had an utter averfion to the profeffors of all other
diet.
religions, and even to the Mohammedans who retufed to adopt

own particular fe6t. He held philofophers,
men of letters, in contempt; but as for
metaphyficians, and thofe who applied thenifelvcs

the tenets of his

poets, and other
logicians,

to the ftudy of Mojlcni fcholaflic divinity, in conformity to the
example of // Shafe'i^ he utterly abhorred and detefted them.
This indeared him the more to the bigots of his own feft.
'Tis no wonder, therefore, efpecially as he fo weakened the
Franks^ that Jl Amdd Al Catchy his fecretary, fhould deplore
'

the death of his hero, in terms to the foUov/lng efFe£t. *' In
' the fall of the ?>cltan fell the beft and braved of men, valour
*'

**
*'
*'

expired. Munificence was dried up. Every fpecies of
enmity and injullice guihed out in its room. All the advantages and conveniences of life were broke ofF, Heaven
was covered with thick clouds. The age was deprived of its

itfelf

«^'

phoenix,

''

portw".
SoLTA-N Salaliaddin was

its

only Soltan.

Ijlamlfm has
fo regretted

1-Oit its

by his

>

firmeft fup-

fubjeifls

of

all

What'Jjap-

ranks and denominations, that there was a general mourn ing/*^"'^'^> ^"^
^"^ empire
for him in every part of his vaft dominions ; which, as Bohunever
happened ^^ ''^
ii'ddin Ebu ShMdddd feems to intimate, had
before, fince the deaths of the firfl and raoft pious Khalifs/°^"^^J.
/•,
Jl Make Al AfdaL Saldb" adding eldeft fen, who fucoseded'

V

atelv after
-^
r.
V
/
huTi in byria^ tor three days received the compliments or ^^^^- /jj/^.f^j/^
dolence in the palace; and then fent advice of his father's
•

1

•

1

deceafe to his brothers

AT Aziz

Dhaber Gdzi, at Aleppo^
'Adel, at Al Carac. Al

as

1

1

Otlmum^

alfo to

in

Egypt, and Al

his uncle

Al

Make Al

Make Al

Afdal Nuroddin AH, to
whom the prmcipal officers and grandees of the court had
taken the oath of allegiance, as his father's fucceflbr, a day

—

^ Bohao'ddin Ebn Shedcad, ubi fup. p. 269 278. Ism.
in chron. ad an.Hej. 589. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi

Abu'i.fed.

Ebn Khalecan,
Ebn Al Athir, Tajr Berd,
in Tarikh Mefr, Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi, in Mawre<io'llataf. Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in Al Javvhar Al Thamin, Khalil Ebn Mohammed Al Afkahesbi, in
Tarikh Salah'ad. D'Hereel. Biblioth. orient, p. 744, & alib.

fup. p. 421.

Ai>

•

Makin,

?.^NAUD, ubi

Ri5N

Shohnah, ad

an. Hej. 5S9.

in oper. part, inedit.

flip.

p.

547.
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or
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before the Soltun expired, forbad the poets

to repeat

any

verfes, and the orators and preachers to exercife their
eloquence, on this doleful occafion ; his younger brothers
then with him, at the fame time, rending the air with their
cries and lamentations.
Some authors write, that the Soltan's
obfequies were not publickly fclemnizcd till the arrival of

JI \4zi% Oihmdu, Al Dbaher Gazl^ and Al Malec Jl 'Adely
aflifted at the performance of them j and that, during
this folemnity, Settaljham Bint Ay lib ^ the deceafed Saltan'
fifler, diftributed large fums of money, out of her own purfe,
amongft the poor.
Mohloddin Ehn Al Kadi T.ekid'ddin read
the prayers at Solah'' adding interment, and Al Malec Al Af4al remained in the temple, or Al Jd?na\ near which he afterwards ereiSled his father a llately tomb, three whole days.
tvho

s.

'

The

Saltan being thus dead, the following divifion of the moft
confiderable provinces and cities of his empire arnungft the
princes of his family, and the chief commanders of his troops,

was made.

Al

Make

Al Ajdal Nuroddin

Ali

had

for

his

fhare the kingdoms of Damafcm and "Jerufalcjn^ or /^l Kuds,
and the Lower Syria (G), the Ccelo-Syria of the antients. Al

Malec Al 'Aziz Othiuin reigned over Al Diyar Al Mefriya^ or
all the regions, nomes, and diftricls of Egypt.
To Al Malec
Al Dhaher Gayatho'ddin Gazi was afligned Aleppo, and all the
Upper Syria (H), which intirely depended upon that capital.
Jl Malec Al 'Add Saifoddtn Ahu Beer Ehn Jyub, S a lah' addin's brother, obtained Al Carac and Al Sbgwbec^ or AlSbavjhac, together with Al Belad .-Jl Skarkiya, or the eajlern
provint;es. His nephew Al Malec Al Manstlr Isiafer ordain Mohammed enjoyed the fovereignty of Hcnnah^ Salamiyah, Al
Maarra^ nnd' /Manbijy together with that of the caille of
Nojm. Al Malec Al Avijcd^ or Amjad, Majdo'ddm Bahrarn^
or BaharAm, Shah Ehn Far.kfodh Ebn Sbuhi;iJ})ah Eln Ayuh had
'

ailigned

him Baalbec^ with

The

(G)

Sxria by

trr.ft

dependencies.

Ajdal, be-

of Damr./cus zn^

Al Kudi^ comprehenr!ed

znd Manhij.

and A! Dari:m, with

kiuddin

fpedlive
coaft,

diltricts:, ar.d all

according to

raj{i].

the fea-

AbuH Fa-

Ebn

Al Malec Al Dhahcrs jurifdxtion, befidcs All.ppo, were Hd-

Baolhec,
Sarkhod, Bo/ra, Bafuds, or Patteas, Hon.in, Tehn'm, or Tahrtin,
their re-

Shairactih

(H) The principal places under

occupied in

Al Malec A!

f.des the cities

its

rem, Tel DdJ/^ar,
""Azaz,

or Tel Efjher^

Da/hemc, cr Derkemr,

MohrmmedEhuTaOmar Ebn Sb.ibir'/hdh

Ehn Ayuh., the Sdhtb of Uamah^
if we chufe to follow Abu I Farry, likewife

governed

dependexitly on
ff) Grer. Ahu'lFar.y, ubi
fvp. p. 421.

him

(2) Greg.

his flate,

(2).

AiulFaraj,

wSi j'up, p, 4ii.

Aloham-

.
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JUohammedEbnShciiracuh EhnShadi[l) was pofTeflcd o(Hems,
Rahaba, and Tadmor. Al Malec Kh'uh\ one oi Scltdn Saldb''addin's, younger Tons, held Bafra^ though dependently on his
brother
Othnidn

///

Alalec

Jl

Sabeko ddin^

Afdal.

or

Sabiko'ddiny

Eln Al D'lya prefided over Shaizar and Abu Kobais.
Niifero' ddtn Ehn Cazvris Ebn Khcmcirdekin occupied Sebyfin
Bcdro'ddin Diddtirm Ebn Bobdand the caftle of Burziya.
oddhi Yaruk had Tel BCifl.mr^ or Tel BAJher. 'Jzzoddin Sdmu
And laftly, the authority of
ruled at Cawcab and 'Ajlun.
''Azzo'dd.'n Ibrahhn Ebn Shamfo' ddin Al Adokaddem was re-

cognized

at

Bagrds^ or Pagrcs^ Ccifartaby or Cafertuh, and

The five lait of thefe princes were
Afam'ya^ or Apamia.
generals, much efteemed by the Soltan\ who, on many
occafions, had greatly diftinguiflicd themfelves in his fervice ^.

Al Make
licly

Al Afdal^ being the Solu'ins elJeft fon, was pub Al Malec
declared his fuccefTor in the empire; after which, he Al Afdal

chofe for his IVaztr Diad'ddin Ndfrallah, the fon of Mcbam- is declared
Ebn Al Athir^ who publifhcd a collediion of proverbs, ^/^ Z-^and was an author of conliderable note. This Alobammed^bers fucwas brother of the famous Azzoddin Ebn Al Athir, or rather '^</^^'"*
Abu I Hafan AH 'Azzo'ddin Ebn Al Atbir ; who wrote
the general or univerfal hiftory, intituled, Al Cdmel^ to
which in this work we have fo often referred. The new Soltan^ at the inftigation of the JVazir^ difcarded his father's
generals; who thereupon offered their fervice to Al Alalec Al

tned

^

Dbaher,

and Al Malec Al' Azlz^

at Aleppo^

The

in Egypt.

went in a body to Al
Malec Al 'Aziz, in order to prevail upon him to alfert his
right to the lucceflion, and attack his brother Al Make Al
To this he was of himfelf fufficiently well inclined,
Afdal.
principal officers of the Egyptian forces

and therefore readily
*

though, accord-

liftened to their advice;

Bohao'ddin Ebn Sheddad,

ubi

fup.

Ism. Abu'lfed. in excerpt. Alb. Schult.

276, 277, 278,
6l, 62, 63. Lugd.

p.
p.

Batav. 1732. GrecAbu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 421, 422. Ebn
Shohnah, ubi fup. Ebn Khalecan, Ebn Al Athir, in Al
Cam. Al Makin, in oper. part, inedit. MS. Oxon. Ta)R Berd,

Ahmed Al Makrizi,
Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak,
har Al Thamin, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 744.

in

Taiikh Mefr. Takio'ddin

do'llataf.

in

Mawre-

in Al

JawV

(I)

Ebn

Shairacuh Ebn

Mohammed

Al

Ebn

Shddi, the

point

Shuiraciih

Sdheb of Hems, was dependent on
(l)

C7'!°T.

^hul

Make Al

Faraj

Afdal,

if

in this

we may depend upon
{

.<f^a'/

i )

Faraj, ubi fuf, p, 4Za«
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inj to the eaflcrn writers, he did not lead^ an army into Syria
before the year of the Hejra 592 y.

AuouT

What bap-

'Alao'ddin Ebn 11 Arfan^ furnamed
Sbah^ or Soltdn, of Khowdrazniy marched
Xhorasun, again towards the frontiers of Khorasdn^ to accotnmodate
fome

py-ned ;«

ondthe
'"1

time,

this

Tacajh^ the

fifth

had arifen between him and his brother
about the limits of their refpe^nve ftates.
He
^'^^ "*^ fooner arrived in the territory of Ahiwerd^ than the
g<^v^r"<^^'' ^^ thai place, and of the whole province of Sa^
rakhs, which made part of the dominions of Soltdn Shdh,
came to meet him, took, the oath of fidelity to him, and advifed him to move with all pofuble expedition againft his
brother, that he might furprize him before he could put himfrcfh differences that
'SoZ/.w Shcih^

'k "a

tref

^
t

^caT

"

a pofture of defence.
But the news of Soltan Shah's
death then arriving, he made himfelf mafler of the large
province of Khorasdn without ftriking a Itroke.
Tacajh now
finding himfelf in full pofTeirion of all the dates which had
been governed by his anceflors under the name and title of
Soltdns of Khowdrazm, he propofed to give the government
of the provinces of Sarakhs and Meru to Mohammed Kothodfelf in

But Malec Shuhy Moham7ned\ brother, beine
government of A'/j.^/'/J;-, which his
father had bellowed upon him, for that of Sarakhs and Meru\
Tacajh conferred the latter of thefe upon that prince, and fent
Mohatraned to Nisabur^ to prefide over the people there. Not
his

diTiy

fon.

deiirous of changing the

long after which, Mohammed xg.^\^x\z^ his pofl to Malec Shdh^
w^ho thereby became fole governor of Khorasdn^ under the
orders of TacaJ}). The tranfadtions here touched upon proved
a r-afonable divcrfion in favour of Solidn Tcgrolll. who, by
the fc-bfence of Tacajh, was enabled to retake the caftle of

The Sihebs of

Tabrak, Tahrek^ Tabarak, or Tabarek, and to recover every
thing he had loll, the preceding year '^.
Before the clofe of the year that we are now upon, Saifo'ddin Ba^aniar^ or Bo^emar^ the Sdhebot Khaldt, or Akhlcd,
the yUdbek

Azzo'dd/n

Mas ud Ebn Mazudud Ebn ZerM

JChaldt

i^nd

and Al
Mawiel

E.bn Akjankar, the Sdheh of

dit.

'

At

Alaiufel, departed this

life.

The

former of thefe came to a violent death, according to the
Arab hiitorians, the ift of the former Jomdda, not much
above tv/o lunar months after Saldh''addin'i> demife.
Ba^a-

mar, or Bo^emar,
y

coiild

not forbear expreffing his joy openly,

Ism. Aeu'ifed. in excerpt. Ai.b. Schult. p. 63, 64. Ebn
ad an. Hej. 589. Ebn Al Athir, D'Hereel. Bib-

Shohnah,

145,745. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 548,
Biblioth. orient, an. Tecajch,
Thogrul Ben Jrjlazi, p. 1029.

lioth. orient, p.

1-.EM1R,

&

art.

D'Herbel.

^

Khgn-

p. 835,

836,

^'he
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in an indecent manner,

was brought him.

when

As he

the

news of the

537
Soliart's

deceafe

bore an implacable hatred to that

prince, he pretended to believe that he was deftitute of every
He afl'umed the furname of Jid'alavirtue and good quality.
2i/z, not long before the tragical exit he made ; the fpeedy
approach of which, after the Saltan's death, that filled him
with fo much joy, feems to have been looked upon as a divine
judgment by JLu'I Faraj. The Atahek 'Azzo'ddin Mas'ud
Ebn Mavjdud^ who died the 27th of Shaabdn^ was a religious
good m.an, mild, patient, modeft, extremely beneficent, and
His patience
in fine a prince of a moft amiable difpofition.
refembled that of his grandfather Zenki^ and his modefty was
fo great, that he never converfed with any perfon lifting near
him but with his eyes fixed on the ground. His favours he
granted with the utmoft benevolence, affability, and condefcenfion.
He reigned, if Ebn Shohnah may be credited, at
Jl Mawfel about thirteen years and fix months, and was fucceeded there by his fon Nuro'ddin Arjlan Shah. Dhahiro''ddin
yii Ha7.ardinari^ one of Shah Armens Mamliiks, or purchafed
flaves, as Bociemar himfelf had been, enjoyed after Bo£lemar^ who was murdered by fome Ifmaelians, or AJfaJfms^ the
fovereignty of Khalat. Soltdn Shah Ebn II Arjldn^ the fourth
Saltan, or Shah, of Khowdrazm, is alfo faid to have died in
muft not forget to remark, that the college founded
589.
by Nodhdm At Alolc was either repaired or rebuilt by the
Khalif Al Ndjer Lcdin'illah, who added thereto a library,
confiiling of 12,000 volumes, mofl: of which were originals,
according to fome authors of confiderable repute, the prefent
year ^.
The next year, being the 590th of the Hejra, which Togrol
began Dec. 27th, 1193, Kutluk, ading in concert with Ta- Ebn
cajh, marched with a powerful army into the Per/tan Irak ; Arflan
but being defeated by Togrcl Ebn Arjldn Shah, the laft Soltdn ShahV
of the Scljuks of Iran, he was obliged to fly with Tacajh into ^^'^^'^ ^"*
Khoivdrazm. The Soltdn after this, thinking he was delivered ^harailer,
from all his enemies, abandoned himfelf to women and wine,
with unlimited excefs.
And though he was told, that Ta^aJh
was raifing a formidable army to invade his dominions, yet,
intoxicated with his fuccefs and delights, he continued his
debauches, and ncglefted affairs to fuch a degree, that the
grandees of the court wrote themfelves to Tacajh to make

We

» Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej.
579. & ad an. Hej. 589.
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, iibi fup. p. 422. Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej.
^89. D'HpRBEL. Biblioth. orient, p. 837. Renaud, ubi fup,

p-557haflej
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him, that he might
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B.

I.

Togrol in
Whereupon Tacajh, following their
the midft of his revels.
advice, made fuch expedition, that he arrived at the gates of
Al Ray, whilft the Saltan w'as ftill buried in liquor. However, he put himfelf at the head of his troops, and marched
towards the enemy ; repeating certain verfes out of the Sh^h
hafle

afluring

}

eafily furprize

Nameh (K), fpoken by fome warrior, boalting of what he
•would do. But raifing his mace, as if he was going to ftrike,
in conformity to the words he had pronounced, he difcharged
fuch a blow on one of the foie legs of his horfe, that the
under him, and he was thrown himfelf by the fall.
him on the ground, immediately ran, and, with
one blow of his fcymitar, put an end to his life, and the
power of the Scljuks in Irak. Tacajh, not content with the
downfal of this prince, whofe territories he annexed to bis
own, fent his head to the Khaltf Al Naser Ledin illah at
Baghdad, and ordered his body to be faftened to a gibbet at
Al Ray. One of the authors confulted by M. D' Herbelot
beaft

fell

Ktitluk, feeing

(K) 5hah
look,

the

is

Nameh,
title

royal

or

given by the

famous poet Ferdufi to the poem
which he wrote upon the hiftory
of the antient kings of Ferfia,
compofed for the ufe of Mahmud

Ebn

Sabektekiti,

founder of the

dynafty of the Gaziicvids, and
generally known by the name of
Mahmiid Gazni. It confifts of
60,000 Beits, or diftichs, amounting to 20,000 verfes. The auJ

thor was thirty years

in

compo-

by the
Danijhmand Ajem, the learned Perjian, and
was the moft celebrated of all
fing

it.

Ftrdiifi is ftyled

eallern writers

""

He received
the Perjian poets.
as a reward for the Shah Nameh,
written at the requiiition of Saltan Mahmud Ebn Sabektekin, only
This fo irritated him, that he quitted the

60,000 dirhems.

So/tans

and

court,

retired

him,
Khord-

fatyrized

to Tus,

in

fdn, the place of his nativity,
from whence he is fometimes
(l) Kbondemir, Greg.

^bn Khakcaa,

Ahu

I

Fara],

denominated Al

Tftsi

;

where he

died, in the year of the Hejra

411.

The Shah Nameh

has been

tranflated into Arabic profe,

by

Ka'wdmo'ddin Fatah Abu Ali Al
Hindi ; who, according to M.
D'Herbelot, undertook this tranflation at the

command oi Saltan

Al Plaice Al Addham Ifu, the Ton
of Al Make Al 'Add, of the
houfe of Ayub, in the year of
the Mojlcm a^ra 6-j<^. In this laft
article, however, we cannot help
believing M. D'^Herhdot to be
miftaken, and would therefore
willingly fubftitate in the

of it,

more confonant

as

room
to the

eaftcrn writers, and particularly

to Abiil Faraj,

the following
undertook this
tranflation at the command of
Al Make Al Moddhdham, or
Moadhdkem, Ifu, the fon of ^/
Make Ar Add, of the houfe
oi Ayiib, in the year of the
Hejra blsU)"

words;

"
"
"
"
"
"

"who

Ijm. Ahulftd.

E!m

Shoh>i.

Ebn Al Atbt^,

isfc Fiti. etiam D'Herbil, Biiiinb. o'ifvt. p. 347, 769.

never-
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neverthelefs relates the conqueft of
Khoiuarazmy in a uiffeicnc manner.

//y//?-,

He

5^9

by the Sbiih of
informs us, that

Tamgaj, whom he had
of Al Ray, and the ftrong

TacaJ}} receiving advice of the death of
left as his

commandant

in the city

oiTabareh, as alfo of Togrol's infradtion of the treaty
fublifting between them, entered the Perfian Irak with a numerous army; vanquiflied the Selju:nan Saltan in battle, and
This,
joined the efiates of that prince in Jjia to his c-wn.
together with the death of Tcgrol Ebn JrJJiin Shob, gave the
after
finifhing ftroke to the dynalty of the Seijuks of Ircin
which, Tacajh conferred the government of Esfabdn upon
Kilij Enbanej, tl)e fun, or rather grandfon, of the /itdtck IIdighjz, with whom he had always kept a clofe intelligence
But the governn^ent of
againft the Scljnkian Soli/ins of hu^i
caftle

;

all

Ray was
named Tunos Khdn^

the other cities of the Pcrjian Irak, of which f/

now

the capital, he afTigned his third fon,

and went himfelf to
he ever looked upon

pafs the winter at

Kbowarazni^ which

the royal feat of his empire.

TlS

With

may

not be improper to remark,
that, according to Khor.dennr, he reigned eighteen yearb, ten
months, and a ha!f. The Lehtdrikb exhibits twenty-nine
years, bv miftake, for nineteen ; as appears by collating the
year of his death with that of his predecefibr's demife, as
maiked by the fam.e author. Togrol, notwithftanding what
has been here {^^A of him, had many noble qualities. He was
not only eminent for his courage, on which account his fubri'crurd

to Scltun Togrol,

it

compared him to Rojlam and hfandiar, two Perftan
heroes of antiqui.v, but alfo fur his wit and knowledge.
He

je£ls

much in poetry, that fome efleemed him not infeAnwari, or Aniveri, and Dbabir, or Dbehir, two celebrated Perftan (L) puets. A Perfian quatrain of his has been

excelled fo
rior to

tranfmittcd
(L) An^unri, or Annveri, and
Vhahir, or Dhchir, were two of
the moft excellent poets that
Ptr,fd ever produced. The former of them was born in a village nppertaining to the city of
Abi^jcerd

irt

Kkorasdn,

named

Brdcvih, and pretended to pro-

found

fkill in

altrology,

r.s

well

as poetry. But, by his falfe pre-

didtion

relating

to

the

confe-

quence of the great conjunction
of the feven planets in the third
degree of i/A-a, in 581, he fo

expofed himfelf, that his reputation was thereby alnioll intirely ruined. This brought upon
him fo many reprimands from
Saltan Togrol

Ebn

Arjldn,

and

fo

from thofe who
envied his good fortune, particularly Ferid Catch, that he
found himfelf obliged to depart
from Meru, then the royal feat
of the Sfijukinn Solta?/s, nnd retire to Balkh.
But the people

much

ridicule

him

to fuch a de-

continually

reproaching

there infulted
gr<je,

jjim

,

q4o

contained in the
of the good thing I loved
filled my foul yeflerday with joy, and a cruel feparation
from it renders me to day extremely miferable. Such is

tranfmitted

following terms.
*'
**

B.h
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down to us, the kn(c of which is
*'

The

pofl'effion

the deplorable ftate of my life. Fortune effaces to day what
fhe had yefterday written in my favour." Togrol often difputed with the learned, had a majeitic mein, and was very
*'

*'

He is faid to have furpaffed all the Sdjukian So/tans
goodnefs and juftice, as well as in managing his arms both
on foot and on horfeback. The poet Nazami, who admired
Togrol's learning more than his power, fays of him, " He
*' reflected a luTtre upon the throne of the kingdom of wit,
** and conquered the whole extent of the region of immorta*' lity/'
In Dr. Hunt's MS. copy of E/?n ShohnaFs hiftory,

handfome.
in

^acafh

is

This writer

corruptly called Bacjhi.

relates, that

Ebn ArJIan Shah was killed in battle and that the Shdh
of Khowarazm^ after his death and defeat, obliged the country
of /^jem, or Perfia, to make its fubmiffion to him
The 591ft year of the Hejra^ which commenced Dec.
Alfonfus,
ffrAlonzo, 1 6th, 1 194, was rendered memorable to all fucceeding ages
'Togrol

j

^

''.

IX. king of hv a fignal victory, gained by the Magrehian^ or Adogrebiariy
Caftile, is Mojletns over the Chrijiiam of Spain^ according ioAbu'l Faraj.
everJlfonfm, Alonfo^ or Jlonzoy IX. king of Cajiilc^ furnamed The
thronxjn by Good, and The Noble., who married the princefs Eleanor, daugh-

Yakub
ter to our Y\x\<i, Henry II. having written an infulting letter tQ
Ebn Yufef Yakiib Ebn Yujef Ebn AbcCalmhnen, king of the Al Modhc
Ebn Ab- ^-^^ jj^ Weji Barbary and Spain that monarch marched
aJi^U'
againft him at the head of a formidable army, overthrew him
men, mg ^-^j^
flaughter, and acquired an immenfe quantity
-y

incredible

Khondemir, Al Emir Yahya Ebn Abd'ollatif Al
Kazwini, in Lebtarikh, p. 45. Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad
Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej. 540. .D'Herbel. Biblian. Hej. 590.
**

oth. orient, p. 836, 1029, 1030.

him with

the falfity of his pre-

and his ignorance, that
he would have been forced to
leave that place alfo, had not
''Amddo'ddin, the firlt Kadi of
di£lion,

him under his
Here it was that

Renaud.
aftrology.

ubi fup.

He

died at Balkh,

the year of the Hfjra 597.
With regard to Dhahir, or Dhe-

in

hir, the latter of the poets mentioned here, he compofed feveral

poems, and was heid in high

that city, taken

fine

protedion.

eilcem, as well as Jnivari, his

he wrote a poem, wherein he
publicly and foiemnly declared

contemporary, by Tacojh, the
fifth Skdhy or Soltchf of Kho-j:d,-

his intention never for the future

raz?n

(

i

).

W concern himfelf with judicial
(ij

Kkindemir^ D'Herbel. Bibliitb,

orient,

p 119, 52;,

94.6.

of

C.2.
of

fpoil.

The Hijiory of the hxd^i.
Some authos pretend, that the

146,000 of the Chrijl'ians upon the
than 30,000 of them prisoners. But

fpot,
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.Mojlerm

and

took,

\iv\\c<^

no

lei's

of tbeMzgrebian

exceeds all manner Moflems
Alfonfus^ continues Abu^l Faraj^ was carried ona?A^*"'^.^
of bchef.
mule, after this defeat, to To/^^o(M), then his capital j ^"-^ ^P^*'*'
fwearing that he would not mount a horfe, before he had received fuccours from the neighbouring Cbrijllan princes.
Nay, if M. Renaudot^s authors may be depended upon, he
made a vow never to fleep in bed, nor ride on horfeback, nor
lie with his wife, till he had revenged himfelf of his enemies.To which others add, that he fliaved his head and his beard,
and inverted the crofs, in token of mourning ; which feems
to be too romantic, and to favour too much of the McoriJ}),
or Arab, genius, to merit any regard. The Spanifi) hiftorians
themfelves indeed own the defeat of the king of Cajiile, but
thev are far from admitting the lofs of any fuch number of

men

as that

mentioned here.

Nor

this

did this

blow hinder Al-

fonfus from obtaining feveral victories afterwards over the Al
Moahcdiin, particularly at the battle oi Nahas de Tolofa, wherein
.

200,000 of the MoJle?ns are faid to have been flain, and, by
that means, recovering many cities and ftrong places from
them. The aftion, that proved fo difadvantageous to the
king of Cajiile, happened near Alarcos\ though, if M. Re^
naudct in this, point may be depended upon, it is denominated
the battle of Zulaca by fome of the Arab writers
The Khan of Saganak having made fome motions, towards Other
the beginning of the fpring, this year, in the Tranfoxana ; e-vcfits of
Tacnjhy the Shah of Khowdrazm^ founh himfelf obliged to the prejtnt
take the field with a powerful army. The Khan was no fooner J^^''*
apprized of this, than he waited in perfon upon Tacajh^ in
order to obtain a peace; which the Shah, or Boltan, at the,
requeft of the principal lords of his court, o-ranted him, and
then immediately returned to his capital.
At the fame time,
Aialec Shah, Tacajh's fon, being come to his father's court,
and having left his own fon ArJLn Shah to command in Kho*=.

Greg. Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fiip. p. 422, 423, 424. Al NoMarian, gen. hill;, of vSpnin, b. xi. c. 7. p. 185. Load..
1699. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 557, 55S.
^

WAiRi,

(M) ToUds was the capital
and refidence of the above-mentioned Alfon/us, king of Cafilc^
called by the Arabs, Al Fonjb

Malec Ai Franj, or Jlfonfusk\ng
of

the y^ra^ writers (i).

(1; Grtg. Abu' I Faraj, uhi fuf. p. 422,
tVJir,

Ai AUkin^

aiiiq^i Jcri^'.ur,

Franks. The city of v's"denominated Tolaitela by

i\\&

If do is

^

alil.

IJrn.

Ahu'lfd,

Al No-

Arab.
ra'.an^
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Sanjar Shdh^ the Soltati's brotherby fome turbulent and feditious
fpirits, who follicited him to avail hiijifelf of Malec Shah's
abfence, and occupy a poft that then feemed to be vacant,
unluckily entered into a dangerous confpiracy, formed by a
wicked cabal againft the Saltan. But he had fcarce given his confent to the meafuies projected by thefc fadtious people, when
Taca/h, who had been apprized of the whole affair, commanded him to repair with all poffible expedition to Khoiuarazm.
As the confpiracy was only in embryo, and nothing yet had
been openly undertaken againft the Saltan^ and confequently
Sanjar Shah was not apprehenfive of his having incurred Ta'
ca/fj's difpleafure; he pundually, without the leaft reluctance,
obeyed the order he had received. But he was no fooner arrived at court, than Tacajh deprived him both of his liberty
and his fight, and by that means rendered abortive all his
defigns.
'Tis true, the Soltun not long after reftored him to
his liberty, at the intreaty of his fifter, whom Sanjar had
efpoufed.
But he was obliged to content himfelf with a large
penfion, which the Scltdn fettled upon him, to comfort him
in his difgrace.
About this time it happened, that Yunos
rasan during his abfence

in-law,

excited

;

thereto

.

Khan, Tacajh's fon,

who commanded

for

him

in Irak^

fell

which he could meet with no relief in
the city of Al Ray, where he refided.
He therefore took a
refolution to change the air, and for that purpofe went to
Khorasan-y leaving for his lieutenant in Irak Miagen, in whom
he repofed great confidence, but who was a fecret enemy to
the Atdhek Enbanej, governor of Isfahan, and a confident of
Solum Tacajh. Yuncs Khan had not long been gone, before the
Khaltf Jl Ndfer Ledini'llah, who was not a little difturbed at
the approach of the Khowarazmians lb near his frontiers, fent
into a diftemper, for

El-n Cajjah^ his IFazir, to enter with a formidable army the territories of Yilnos Khan. The Jtabek Kilij Enbancj. one of the belt friends and moft faithful fervants
ot Tacafh, was no (boner informed of the motions of the
Khalif's force!=, than he inarched in perfon, znd ]Q\T\tdi Miagen
with his troops, to hinder Ebn CaJJab from making an irruption into Irak. Miagen, far from treating the Atabek with
the refpecl and affection his fidelity deferved, being jealous of
him, caufed his perfon to be feized, and his head to be cut
off, which he inftantly fent to Tc.caJIi ; giving him at the fame
time to underftand, that he had been forced to this execution
by the treafon the Atabek had been guilty of, in keeping
Tacajh eafily faw through
a correfpondence with the Khaltf.
the artifice of Aliagcn, and began to be afraid left that general
ihould betray him.
He neverthelefs tx>ok care to avoid every
thing

his orders to
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thing which might induce Afugen to believe, that he entertained any fufpicion of him ; and fct out, with the utmoft,
diligence, in order to attack Ebn CaJJab, who died juft at the
time that the Khalif's forces and thofc of the Khoivarazmians
were going to engage. His death, however, which was kept
fo fecret in the Khalif 's army, that Tacajh heard nothing of
it

before the end of the action, did not prevent a battle; which,

an obltinate difpute, terminated in the defeat of Al
Naferh troops. This obliged the Khalif to come to an accommodation with Tacaji)^ and to leave him in peaceable pollcflion
of Irak.
But, before the Soltan returned home, he inlifted
upon having the head of Eb7i Caffab; which he fent as a
trophy of his vicSlory to Khoivarazm^ and afterwards deprived
Adiagen of his government, for putting to death, without any
juft caufe, the Atabek his friend. That general, fome time after,
attempting to r^ife commotions in Irak ; he was feized, and
thrown into prilon, where he miferably ended his days^.
In the 592d year of the Hejra, beginning Dec. 6ch, 1195, The moft
Al Malec Al Adel Abu Becr^ Salah'addhi's brother, the Sahcb material
of Al Carac, and Al Malec Al 'Aziz OthmSn^ the Soltdns occurrences
younger fon, who reigned in Egypt, having formed a defign of the year
to difpoflefs Al Malec Ai Afdal Nuro'ddin AH, Saldlj adding 59-.
fucceflbr, of the territories that had been affigned him in Syria ;
they laid fiege to Damafcus, and obliged Al Malec Al Afdal to
retire to Sarkhod.
Both the city and the caftle being furrendered to Al Malec Al 'A-ziz, he refided fume days in the.
latter, and then delivered it up to Al Malec Al 'Adel; after
after

'

which, he returned to Al Kdhirah.
Some authors write,
Damafcus was betrayed to the Egyptian troops. Be that
as it will, Al Make Al Afdal was forced to cede that capital,
with all its dependencies, to his brother and uncle, and acquiefce in the pofTeflxon of Sarkhod, with the prefecSlure appertaining to it.
Al Malec Al 'Aziz, after the ceflii^n of the
kingdom of Damafcus, was mentioned in all the mofques
there, had money coined in his name, and was honouied v/itK
all the enfigns of royalty ; notwithftanding which, the fupreme
authority was folely veiled in Al Make Al 'Adel, fo that^ he
that

was

in reality the abfolute mafter of the kingdoms of Jerufalem and Damafcus.
Al Malec Al Afdal, being a good poet,
wrote a letter to the Khahf Al Ncfcr Ledini'lhTh, of the houfs
of Al Abbas, after his dominions had been ravifhed from him,
in verfe, to the the following efledt. "
lord, you very well
** know-, that Abu Beer and Oth?ndn deprived All by violerice

My

^

Khondemir, D'Herbei,.

Biblioth.

orient,

art.

Tecafih,

p. 836.
<'

5
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;
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•'

of the Khalifat ; which of right belonged to him, after the
death of his fdther-in-law Mohammed. See then the fatality
of the name of Ali^ fmce I, who bear that name, have the
fame injuftice done me, by Abu Beer, my uncle, and 0th-

**

man,

**
*'
'*

my brother." The

Khalif Al Ntfer Ledhi'illah, having

received this letter, fent him the following anfwer to it likewife
in verfe. '* Ali was deprived unjuftly of his right, becaufe he

But be of good
a N'fer, or pntecior, at Medina.
courage, they ftall foon give an account of what they have
*' done, and you fhall find in me, who am AlNaser, or the pro" /^if?5r, every kind of fuccour and protection." This poor prince
had depofited his father's corpfe in the tomb ereited by him near
the Jdma\ or temple, in Damafcus, the Qfh of Al Moharram,
before he was driven from that city. He himfelf preceded the

*'

wanted

*'

corpfe, condu*3:ed from the caftle, by Dar Al Hadith, to the
Bab Al Bandy and placed for fome time within the temple,

We

are told by certain writers, that
oppofite to the pulpit.
another battle was fought between the Chrifiians and the

Mojlenn

in Spain,

and that Toledo was befieged by the

latter,

the prefent year e.
following year, being the 593d of the Hejra, comand of the
jf^ar 593. mencing Nov. 24th, 1196, Make Shdh, Taeajhh fon, governor in chief of the whole province of Khorasdn, being dead

The

TaeaJ}} beftowed that government upon Mohammed Kotbo'ddiny
his other fon, and gave him Sa'ido'ddin Mas'udt'or his JVaztr.
This Mas'ud was furnamed Nodham Al Mole, as well as that
to Malec Shah I.
vidory TacaJIi had gained
him an opportunity of purging
f%
at this time Adherhijan of the Ifmaeliam, or Affajfins, who had
made themfelves matters of many caftles and places of ftrength
He chafed them from the caftle of Arjlan
in that province.
Kujhai, which they had occupied, and conftrained them to

famous IVazir who had been prime minifter
Soltan of the Seljuks of Iran.
troops gave
over the Khali

The

take refuge in that of Caldat Al Mid, their principal fortrefs,
Before his departure, he
did not think fit to attack.
conferred the government of the Perfian Irak upon a third fon
This year, according to
of his, named Tajuddln Ali Shah.
fome of the eaftern writers, died Saif Al JJlam Tagtakln Ebn

which he

Aytib, Salali" addi7i\ brother, at Zabid, in Al Yaman,
riches, by fleecing his fubje£ts ;

had amaffed immenfe
he left to his fon and

who

aflumed the

title

where h«
all

w-hich

Al Moezz Shamfalmoluc Ifmael,
of Khalif. This fo incenled his fubjeds,
fuccefTor

Greg. Abu'i, Faraj, ubi fup. p. 424. Ism, Abd'lfed. in
chron. ad an. He). 592. h.\. Makin, in oper. part, inedit. ad an.
Hej. 592. MS. ill Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. Een Shohn. ad an. Hej. 592.
KHONDf.MiR, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orieat. p.745. Renaup. ubi
«

fup. p. 558.
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who

looked upon Al Nafer LediniUlah as the only true Khalifa
or rightful fucceflbr of Moha?n?ncd, that, in the 599th year of
the Hejra, they confpired againft him, and flew him ; vindicating, as they imagined, by fuch condud, the honour of their
After which, the Emirs faluted his younger brother
religion.
Saheb of Al Taman^ and dignified him with the title, or furname, of Al Nafer. As this prince was incapable of holding
the reins of government himfelf, by reafon of his tender age ;
he remained, for a certain time, under the tutelage of his
mother. Eut being poifoned, by fome of the people about
him ; (he thought fit to marry Solimdn Ebn TaliWddin Omar
Ebn Shdhinjlidh Ebn Ayub, who had lived from his infancy amongft the Fakirs, or poor religious, and flill lived
So!!?/idn, being by no means quaas one of them at Mecca.
the fublime f}ation to vi'hich he had been advanced,
afterwards depofed by his fubjecfts ; and the family of Ayi'ib

lified for
\VcLS

fome of M. Renaudot's authors, loft all
power and influence in Arabia (N). Every thing rejiiained quiet on the fide of Khuzijidn, the Siijiatia of the
antients, this and the two preceding years ; Moiiw.yyado ddln,
furnamed Ebyi Cajj'ab^ the Khahf Al Ndfer Ledini^llalj's IVa•zir^ having extinguiflied a rebellion theie, in the 690th year

at laH, acc(!rding to

their

of the ELjra^ by defeating in feveral rencounters the revolted
troops,, and reduced that province intirely to the obedience of
the Khalif.

We muft not

forget to remark, that

Al

Make Al

Adel took Tdfd^ ^AJfa, or Joppa, from the Franisy as they
did B'aynU^ or Bcrytus, from the Mojlems, in the year that we

'

are
*"

now upon

^.

KHONDEMfR, Een Shohn, ad

an.

Hej. 599.

D'Hereel.

Biblioth. orient, art. Tacafch, p, 836, 837. art. Ijmail
fjlatn^

p.

&

Al

art.

Aeu'l Faraj,
Kej, 593. Renaud.
is

ubi fup. p. 558.

(N) Notwithftanding what
advanced here, from M.

we

with
of truth,
that the prefent reigning /amily
in AlYaman is probably that of
Ayiih; a branch of which reigned

Kenauaot,

ho

Ben Sei/al-

Greg.
Naffer Ledini'llah, &c. p. 663.
ubi fup. p. 4.24. Ism. Auu'lfed. in chron. ad an.

503.

are

told,

fmall appearance

there in the thirteenth century,

The capital of
kine;dom bears the fame
name, and its principal port at
prefent is that of 5^ffr, or 5i'//^r,
a town fituated between the city
of '.^</^7; and cape ivzr/ar^. This
tradl produces the frankincenfe,
gums, and all the rooft efteemed

that of Fartach.
this

A

confiderable part of

and took the title of Khalif SiVid
iwdm, which they flill retain,
They are not pofleflcd of the

fpices.

vvholcprovinceof-'^71''^z;'.Y^«, there

king oi Al Tuma?i, as fufEcicntly
appears from the modern tra-

being feveral

other

indcpend-

ent kingdoms there, particularly
(l)

La

Rcque, -viyage

Mod. Hist. Vol.

ile

III.

the fea-coaft likewife does not
recognize the authority of the

veller referred to here (i).

I'Jrab, Ikur p. 2^5, I;], 273,

M

m'

feff.

Ths

"^
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The

next year, being the 594th of the Hejra, which
memorable h^gTin Nov. 13th, 1 197, ^Amadoddin Zenki Ebn Mawdud
Occurrences Ebn Zenhi Ebn Jkfankar, the Saheb of Senjdr, or Sinjdr,
of the year .Nasibin, /ll Khabtlr, and Jl Rakka, departed this life ; being

'rhe mojl

fucceeded in the fovereignty of thofe cities, and the dillrids
appertaining to them, by Kotbo'ddin Mahmud., his fon. Naszbln
was, however, foon after occupied by one Nuro'ddin^ perhaps
another of 'A?nado'ddins foiis, according to Abu' I Faraj. The

S94»

fame year, lacofi) Ebn ArJJcin., the Shah of Khowarazrn.^
marched to Bokhara., then pollefled by the Katayans^ and laid
fiege to thut city. The inhabitants, fupported by the Katayans,
had To little apprehenfion of the Shah, who was blind of one
eye, that they led a dog with one eye, dreffed in a veft and
tunic, with a cap or turbant on his head, round the walls ;
faying at the fame time, by way of derifion and contempt,
*' This is the Khoivarazm Shah, or Shdh of Khowurazm.'*
After which, they difcharged him out of one of their military
engines upon the befiegers ; crying out aloud, " This is your
*:'
king."
Tacaft) neverthelefs, in a few days, made himfelf
and., notwithftanding the high provomafter of the town
;

cation he had received, treated both the people and the garriNay, if in this point
fon with great ler.ity and moderation.
v/e may depend upon Abu'I Faraj, he behaved more like a

About this time, Al
benefaitor than a conqueror to them.
Moke Al Adi'l /ibu Beer Ebn Ayub came to an open rupture
'

Mdredin, and
advanced at the head of his forces to that city. Soon after he
had prefented himfelf before the place, the fuburbs were betrayed to him ; which he permitted his troops to pillage, in a
fhameful manner. He had no fooner pofTeiTed himfelf of the
fuburbs, than he formed the fiege of the caftle; which, notw^thftanding all his eitorts, he found himfelf obliged to raife,
-with Hoidmd'dd'in TiUak Arjlchiy the Sciheb of

the following year

^.

The

595th year of the He'jra, which commenced iV(?v*
\ear coc. 3^> 1 1 98, produced feveral remarkable events ; the principal
of which, that have been taken notice of by the oriental
writers, we fhall beg leave juft to touch upon. The 20th of
Al Moharram (O), died Al Malec Al 'Aziz, the Saheb of

and of the

•

'

Upon his demife, the Omrd or Emirs fent to his
Egypt.
brother At Make Al Afdal ; defiring he would repair to Al Kdhirah, v.?ithout delay, that they might place him upon thethrone.
Haftening, therefore, to the capital, his authority was reg

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

(O) Al Malec Al ""Aztz was
grievoufiy wounded by a fall from
his horfe, that he got in hunting ;

M

ubi fup. p. 424, 425.
which, according to an author
foWovicd hy M.. Renautiot, occa-

ftoned his death (i^.

^i) Renaud, uii fup.
f. 5^6,

cognized
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tognized by people of all ranks and denominations there. So
far we are informed by AbtilFaraj. But other authors relate
According to them, Al
this affair in a different manner.
AMec Al 'A%i-z left behind him a Ton, named Al MamuVy
then only nine years of age, to whom the Afadian and 5^IcWian Emirs {V] took the oath of allegiance; but infifled,
that Al Make Al Afdal fhould be nominated regent, and govern the kingdom of Egypt ^ during the minority of the young
prince. 1 his being notified to him, he came immediately to
Al Kah'irah, put himfelf at the head of the adminiftration, and
entered into an alliance, ofFcnfive and defenfive, with his brother
Al Malec Al Dhdbcr, the Sdbch of Aleppo the efFeds of
which, with regard to their uncle Al Malec Al Adel^ very foon
For, uniting their forces, they formed the fiege of
appeared.
Damafcus ; which obliged Al Malec Al Adel to draw off" from
before Miircdw, a city that he had long befieged, and march
with the utmoft expedition to the relief of his capital. Some
time after his arrival, Al Malec MDhaher having loft a beautiful Turkijh boy, the object of his unnatural lufl ; Al Malec Al
'Adel fent a mefTciiger to acquaint him, that his brother ///
Malec Al Afdal had carried off the young Turk, and to difcover to him the place where he lay concealed. This intelligence fo incenfed Al Malec Al Dhuhcr againff Al Make Al
Afdal, that he ordered the Etrnr, imployed by him on this
bccafion, to be immediately thrown into irons, reproached
bis brother in the fharpeit terms, and returned to Aleppo with
his troops J which conftrained Al Make Al Afdal to retire,
with great precipitation, to Al Kdhirah^ when Damafcia^
which had been fo long preffed by him and his brother, Was
upon the point of furrendering to them, TaHh Ebn Tufef
Ebn Abd'dlmumen, the fourth monarch of the Al Modhedun,
furnamed Al Mansur^ likewife departed this life, if Ebn
Shohnah may be credited, the prefent year.
He was fortyeight years old, of which he had feigned fifteen, at the tiitie of
;

^

'

(P)

The Afadi a/? Erhhs were
who had ferved

thofe old officers

Afado'ddln Shairacidj, and the
Saldhian thofe who entered the
fervice in the time oi SauWaddin Tufef Ebn Ajuh

had but

little

.

The former

regard for the

fa-

mily oi Salnh''addin,\v\\om they
confidered as an upltart, and one
that had acquired his power by
perfidy and fraud. Nor did the
latter,

or purchafed flaves, retain a
very grateful fenfe of che favours
they might at any time have re*
/«,fj-,

ceived from him ; nor confequently entertain any real affection,

or efteem,

for

his fens,

Thefe Emhs, therefore, unanimoufly agreed to mveil with the
fupreme authority Al M.'ln Al
^Adel, upon his arrival in Egypt
(i).

confiding chiefly o{ Mam{i) Renatid. uhi fup. p. 5

M

m

2

6 — 559.
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;
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being fucceeded by his fon Al Nafer (Q_) Moham7ned, who allumed the title of Emir Al Minnenhiy as his anceftors had done before. The famous AhcV almalec Ebn TLahar^
or Zohar, known amongft us by the naine of Avcnzohar, a
Spanijh^ or Andalufian^ phyfician, by reHgion a Mohammedan-,
his death

;

common tribute to nature, according to Ebn
Shohnab, before the clofe of the prefent year
In the 596th year of the Hejraf beginning Ofi. 23d,
Ii99> Tacojh having received advice, that Nodham Al Mole,
whom he had appointed to ferve his fon in the capacity of
alfo paid the

*>.

Tacafh
^ies.

.

JVaztr^ had been murdered by fome IJmaetians, or AJfaJJins,
•who after the execrable aiStion had retired to the caftle of
Tarjhiz ; he fent orders to his fon Koibo'ddtn Mohammed, the
governor oi Khorasan, to undertake the fiege of that place,
and intirely to extirpate the race of thofe robbers. Moham7ned^ in obedience to thofe orders, fet out upon the expedition ; when a veflel full of water, which v/as brought him,
that he might make the neceflary ablutions, broke to pieces of
This he interpreted as an ill omen, and thereupon was
itfelf.
perfuaded that fome lignal misfortune would in a fhort time
happen to him. Accordingly, he was foon after apprized of
the death of his father Tacajh \ who died, in the month of
Ramadan^ at IJhah Arab, upon the confines of Khowarazrn.
He reigned, according to Khondemu-, twenty-eight years
^ Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 595. Greo. Abu'l
Faraj, ubi fup. p. 42;. Ebn Shohn. ad an Hej. 595. Taki-

Ahmed Al Makrizi,

o'ddin

in

MawredoMIataf.

Ibrahim

Eb?! Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in Al Jawhar Al Thamin, Ebn
Al AxiiiRjin Al Gam. Al MAKiN,ad an. Hej. 595. in oper. part.
inedic.

MS.

in Bibl. Bodl.

Biblioth. orient, p. 745.

Oxon. Ebn Khalecan, D'Herbel.
Renaud. ubi fup.

(Q_) The name of this prince
has been omitted by the author
of the Isighiarijlun, who has

'

been followed by M. D'Herbelot, in his lift of the kings of the
Al Moahedun. The latter of
thefe writers, however, in another part of his work, tells us,
that Ebn Zehcr, or Ebn Zohar,

whom

he calls Mohatnmtd Ebn
Ab£alnialec, the Arab phyfician

oi Afidalufia, lived in the reign
oi Al Nafer t the fon of Takub
(i)

Ebn Shohn. od

Ka!S%v'im,

w

an.

Ntghiariji,

Al Mamur^ SoUan of the Al Mohades, ov Al Moahedun, \w Africa
and Spain ; and that he died,
of the plague, in the year of
the H>jra 594.
But, in this, if
Ebn Shohnah is to be credited,
he has been guilty of a double
milkke. For, according to that
author, Ebn 7,ohar departed this
life, the following year, about
the very time that Al Nd/er
Muhommed, the fon of Yakiib Al
Jl/a?/j«r, afeended the throne { i).

Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd''aljaafar
Hej. 59s.
D'Her&el. BibiiuL: orient, p. jSe, 925,

Al
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or twenty-eight years, and fix months, if we chufe to follow
the author of the Lehlari-kh. In the Nighiarijidn^ he has only
eight years affigned hiin for the fpace of his reign ; the
writer of that hiftory placing the commencement of it in
589, after his brother Soltdn ISbdh's demife, and the end of it

one day in company with Kcnu'do'ddin
moft celebrated dodor and poet, and an intimate
friend of Sollcm Togrolj whom he had vanquiflied, could not
forbear exprclling his aftonifliment to him, that this Soltdtiy
who had acquired fo great a reputation for his bravery, could
not fuftain the firft fliock of his arms ; Kerndlo ddhi anfwered
him inftantly with a Perfian diftich, deduced from the Shah
Nanichy the royal book, or royal hijlory^ of Ferddji, importing,'
*' That Hainan was overcome by Pigen^ though he furpafied
*' him in ftrength ; as valour itfelf is feeble, when abandoned
*' by fortune."
The fame Kerndlo ddin compofed a poem in
praife of Tacajh^ in which he was followed and imitated by
another poet, not lefs famous, named Khdcdni.
Amongft
other elogies beflowed upon him, they affirm, " That he had
" at the fame time the fortune of Feridnn (R), and the
in 597.

TacaJ}) being

Ifmacl^ a

"

Mohammed^

He left for his fucceflbr
who was made one of the

Greats

virtues of Alexander the

Kotho'ddin

his

fen,

moft unfortunate princes of JJia by "Jcnghi-z Khun. For it
was under him, that the monarchy of the Khowdraz?nians was
diilblved by that conquercr, in the fame manner as that of th?
Ssljuks had been by his father Tacojl) Khdu '.

Khondemir, Ah Emir Yahya Ebn Aedo'llatif Al
Kazwini, in Lebtarikh, Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'alJAAFAR Al Ka%winx, in Niol;iariit. (jreg. Abu'l Fara j, ubi
lup. Kemalo'ddin &; Khacan'i, apud D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient.
p. 837. ut et ipfe D'Herbel. ibid.
»

(R) This Feruiiln, or Frayhdiot,

called

by

feme

writers

Afridiw, and Fridun, was the
feventh, or, as fomewill have it,

the fixth, king of Pf?;^-! of the
race of Fijhddd. He is fuppoled

have been cotemporary with
Abraham. He defeated in a

to

pitched battleiZe^fl/-,who ufurped
the crown of Pa-fui, took
prifoner, and kept

him

him confined

under a good guard in a cave,
or grotto, oi \\iO\xvi\. Dumanxand.
(1)

^c.

Tiie day he gained this famous

which delivered Perjia
from the tyranny of ZoZf^yf, wai
called by the ferfians Mihrjan,
and fell in with the autumnal
battle,

equinox

which, in the Perfian
;
kalendar, bears the fame name.

For a

iarther account

prince, our readers

of

this

may have

re-

courfe to the Pafian hiftorians,
and to what has been extracted

from them on
D'Herbelot

this

head by

M.

(i).

Mirkhond, Khnndemir, Jil Emir Tjhya Ebn jibd'oUaty. Al Kaawhi,
Fid. ctiam D'Herbel. Bibhotk. orient, art. Feridoun, f. 347, 34.S.
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Damafcus being raifed, ^/ i^/«/^^ y/I ^ Adel
i!
Adel cfound himfelf at liberty
iil ^^J^?
to march into Egypt-, which he acjetueshtm- cordingly did,
and advanced to Jl Ktihirah. After eight days
"^S^' '^^^ *^^P'^2^ furrendered to him ; and a treaty of peace
vLZ
i>^v
was concluded between him and Al Make Jl Mansnr Mohammed, Al Make Al 'Axiz's fon, or rather Al Make
Al Afdal, upon the following terms, i. All the
Egyptian provinces
Ihall be ceded to Al Make Al'Adel
2. Al Make Al Afdal

'^"^

^'^^^ °^

'

,

ihall

have

in lieu thereof Mayyafhrakln, Hani,
and Jehal
After the conclufion of the treaty, Al Make Al
Afdal retired to Sarkhod, and took pofleffion of Hdni
and JebaL
Jawr. But as for Mayyafdrakin, Noj?no'ddin Ayub, Al Make
Al 'AdeVs fon, who commanded there, in conformity

Jawr.

to his

father's order, refufed to deliver

it

up

to him.

With

regard
to Al Make Al 'Add himfelf, he firft ruled the
Egyptians in Al
Make AlMansUr Mokanirr.ed's name ; but afterwards caufed (S)
himfelf to be acknowledged the fcle and abfolute
Sdheb, or
Soltdn, of Egypt.
mufl not forget to obferve, that Al
Kr.di Al Fadl, one of Saldh'addtn's greatefl
favourites, who
was with that prince when he expired, departed

We

this life,

at

Al Kdhirah. on Friday, the 17th of the latter Rabi, the
day
before Al Make Al 'Add. made his publi? entry into
that city.
Jl Kadi AlFadl, who took the name of 4bd'alrahim, was
about feventy years old, at the time of his deceafe;
and,
according to Ebn Al Athir, as cited "by Ebn Sholmah,
one
of the moft learned and virtuous men of the age in which

he;

lived ^,

The
^ Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej.
596. Greg. Abu'l
Faraj, ubi fup. p. 42^, 426. Ebn Sho'hnah, ad an. Hej.
596.
Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi, in Mawredo'llataf. Ibrahim

Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in Al Jnvhar Al Thamin, Al
Makin, ad an. Hej. 596. Ebn Al Athir, in Al Cam. Ebn
Khajecan, D'Herbel. Biblieth. orient, p. 745. Renaud. ubi
fup. p. 558, 559.
(S) Al Make Al ^Add, in
order to carry his point with an
air

of

religion,

convoked the

Mohammedan do6lors and fir.t
afked them, Whether theyounger
;

ought to govern the elder ? To
which they anfivered. No. He
then demanded of them, Whether
the eider could legally rule in
tHe name of the younger ? To

which

the

abandoned

villains

likewlfe replied in the negative 5
affigning as a reafon for this decifion, that

no one could transfer
power that in reali-

to another a

ty he had n.ot.
Upon, which,
without any farther ceremony,
he affumed the fupreme authority

to

himfelf.

therefore,

before

As he had,
procured by

Dw

fraud, or ratJier violence,
majais for his fon Al Make

Al

Moadhem^
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The

following year, being the 597th of the Hejra, com- 7he p>inmencing 0£l. 12th, 1200, Roaio'ddin SolimAn Ehn Kilij <:ipoi
Jrjlan attacked the city of Malatiya^ belonging to his brother ^"^-^^J

Mcezzo'ddin Kayfar Shub j which

few days defence, he ?/ ^^'^ y^^*"marched to //rzo?; 597*
the Greater Armenia^ at prcfent the
,

after a

forced to furrender to him. FromiWii/rt/f^'rthe

Jl Rzan^ or Erzerum,

in

feat of a Beglcrbeg^ in order to lay fiege to

it.

At a

fmall diftance

from the town, he was met by the fon of Jl Malec

Ehn

Mohammed

who was

Saheb of the place.
Depending upon Ro<:nci'ddin's faith, he came to make overture^ of peace ; but was fcized, and thrown into irons. After
which, Rocnoddln poflefTed himfelf of that city. The fame
Saliky the laft of his family,

Al Dhdher and AI Make AI Afda!, joWmg
formed the fiege of Damafus, then fubjeil to
their uncle Al Malec Al'Adel.
That city, according to Ebn
Shohnah^ when reduced, was intended to be put into the
hands of Al Malec Al .1fdal\ and, upon the ccfiion of it
to him, Al Malec Al Dhdher was to be fixed upon the
throne of Egypt.
In the mean time, Al Malec Al 'Add inyear, Al Malec
their forces,

camped with

his forces at NdLlos, or Ndbolos, not daring to approach Z)i^;;wy[«j. But anaccommodation being brought about
between thele contending princes, by virtue of which the two
brothers had fevcral cities alfigned them ; Al Alalec Al Dhdher returned to y/lcppo, and Al Malec Al Afdal to Someifdt.
Th,e places ceded on this occafion to Al Make Al Dhdher
were ManliJ, Jfdmiya^ Cafar Tab, and Al Maarra, or Al
Moarra ; and thofe to Al Malec Al Afdal Someifdt, SardJ,
Ras 'Ain, "Jamlln, and the caftle of No'jm. Al Malec Al 'Adel,
who remamed in Damafcus^ therefore, now enjoyed the fovereignty of the kingdoms of Egypt, Damafcus, and Jerufalem, or Al Kuds, without any fear, or danger, of a competitor.
In the firft year of his reign over Egypt, the people
there v/ere fa afflidled with a famine, that they fed upon
carrion ; and even carried ofF the children expofed at the
doors of the mofques, in order to kill and eat them. A dreadful peflilence then likevvife raged in that country, v/hich
fwept away an infinite number of men.
Before the clofe of
the year 597, died the poet Al Auwari, and Ai Ejr.dd Al Cdteb Mohammed Ebn Abd'aiLh Ebn Bdmed Al Esfahdni, an illuflrious author, and native of Esfahdn, mentioned oftener
The
than or\ce in the lite of Saldh'qddin Tufef Ebn Ayttb.
village q{ Bedeneh, or Badanah, in the plains of Dajht Khaive-

Moadkem, or Moadhdhem,

Ifa,

he

now

that

is,

for

himfelf;

occupied almoft all the extenfive
territories his brother Snldh''ad-

din had pofieffed, not

above

fix

or feven years after the death
of that prince (i ).

(i) Renaud. uhi (up, f, 556, 5^9.
^

M

4

ran^

^^^

5^^^ 'Hijiory
of the Arabs.

was born, produced

B

likewife three other very
-reat

I

men

oryWi^W;, who

frequently difputed with
Al G hamuli in
theprefenceof ^./.,,-^,^/,he third
of
mrchs; and theth,rd^,yf, the chief
of the sifis, or
g.ous, who bore the name
of Mr. Sa^d, and wa by way

thel"mo7L

.//^.y^r,/.W/;>

Anwart, on account of the excellency
way of eminence, SolJn

^^"°"^"^^ted, by

JlKhT^'^' "'"^"z
'^''

tl^'l:-

When

^''''"f^"'
undertook a journey ^"V-^,
to Raddan, he
in

Sm
m

^

SoltunSanjar

met v^MhJmvari ; who
honour of that prince, which p'leafed

him, he
ifelT
gave r'"'
the poet his option, either
to receive a reward
money for them, or to be admitted
into his fervice.
An..^rzchofe the latter, and ever
afterwards remained nearfhe
°' ''^ ''''^'
^"^ ^- ^ '"-'he?
acc^o^t of
account
of'thr
'V'.' '^J poet, we
this celebrated
mu{t beg leave to refer
our curious readers to what has
already been faid of him, and
to fome of the writers cited
here.
With
regard to

fr;^
pofed

^' ''"P''^P^^ '° ^^^^'•^^^
r^ works
"°i
many fine
in the Jr.I^ic tongue

of which were the Jendl^
Al Cajfar, or
preaous jewel of the age, and
the Bark

%

Al E^Jd

that he

'

j

com-

the principal

\abn
Al SfJn, or

InTZ
the lujlre

feven volumes^ ,n which he
mlarges

much upon the praifes of
by Ebn Shohnah to have been a
perfon
adorned with fingular virtues,
which attraded univerfal efteem.
rhe former of the pieces above-mentioned
is confidered as a
that Boltan.JAt

,s

faid

'^^''"'^''^'^^^^^^roiAlThinebi, whode-^'9, or 430, and is to be met with
fn the
1-he French
fu'^'^^'Vu"
king's library, N° 1 167
^''"2 '^' 598th of the Hejra, which
'""'"^'^'h^l^n''^'''^^^''
jr^r 598. ^^gan ^-?. lit, 1201, was rendered remarkable by
two

ZtTrw'y?

m

T

'

or

''•\'^°'/^ ^^ P^^'^'^ ^^^^ i" ^'J^"" here.
either left Z)^;;;^/,.., or
reached Aleppo,
^/,./,„^.:,, the ift of
Moharram though

^^?mT''/j
m''^
^/ Make Al m./..r

i

accordingjo £^;
;
it
leems to be mt.mated by Abu'l
Faraj, that he departed from
Vamajcus the preceding year. Ebn
Shohnah likewife remarks,

J^svhar Al

Ath.r,

tn

Thamin, Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej.
597. E^^ Al
Al Cam. Eb.v Kh...can,
DhIkbhl.

•iient. p. 118,

Biblioth.

110,313,745, ,020.
that

7he Hijiory of

G.2.
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Ax^i.
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that a diflenfion broke out between the two brothers y// Ma-^
iec Al Dhiiher and Al Make Al Afdal, when Damafcus was
upon the point of furrendering to them ; the former defiring

the latter to take Egypt ^ and cede to him Damafcus^ when
This endreduced, to which he would by no means agree.
ing in a fort of rupture, they concluded a peace with Al Ma-

upon the terms above-mentioned, and immeIf the laft- mentioned
author may be depended upon, Al Make Al AfdaFs troops
took the route of Hems^ and were foon after followed by that
This year, if Ehn Shohnah, merits our
s;eneral himfelf.
regard, died Sokman Ebn Mohanuned Ebn Kara Arjlan Ehn
Dawd Ebn Sohmm Ebn Artok^ the Saheh of Hifn Caifd and
Amed^ of the hurt he received by a fall from the top of an
houfe; as did alfo Abu I Far aj Abd^alrahmdn Ebn AH Al
Jayjzt Al Hanbali^ a celebrated Mojlem preacher, born in
He has b?en reprefented by Solthe year of the Hejra 510.
tan Amado' ddUiy fays that hiftorian, as a perfon of great
erudition, who was engaged in many controverfies with other
learned men.
The throne of Hifn Caifd remained for fome
time vacant, after Sokrndn Ebn Mohammed's death j but was
About this time, Gaydtbo'ddin Abu I
filled at lafl by his fon.
Fatah Ebn Sam Ebn Al Hofein^ the third Saltan of the houfe
of Gaur, paid the common debt to nature, after he had
lee

Al

'Adel,

diately raifed the fiege of that capital.

'

reigned forty years. He made himfelf mafter of the countries
of Rawer and Kermefftn^ that feparate the province of Gaur
from Hindojldn j or, according to fome, form one part of
that vail: region.
He alfo retook from the Seljiiks the cities
of Badghts and Hcrdt^ in 571 ; the latter of which was then
In 573, he forced the city of i^«the capital of /ir/^5r^i«.
Jhanj in the fame province ; and, four years after, marched
with his troops to the gates oiShadhagh. nezr Nisdbur, reduced
that place, and took AH Shdh, the fon of Taea/h Khdny the Shah of
Khowdrazniy and many other princes, who had fliut themfelves
up therein, prifoners. The following year, he carried by aflault
the city of Meru , and, in fine, having finifhed the conqueft
of all Khorafdn, by the redudion of that important place, he
returned to Gazna, covered with laurels, and full of glory.
At the time of his demife, he was about fixty-three years of
age. The country of Syria was alfo vifited, the prefent year, by
a dreadful famine and an earthquake; the terrible effedls of

which were
""

feverely felt, in feveral places there

Al Soltan 'Amado'ddin, apud Ebn

"".

Shohn. ad

an. Hej.

Ebn Shohn. ibid. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
Khondemir, Mirkhond, Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'dai.jAAFAR Al KAZWiNijin Nighiarift. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient.
598. ut

et ipfe

P- 357»

765.

_
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599th year of the Hejra, beginning Sept. 20th,
tnencement 1202, was diftinguiflied
bv the commencement of the empire
•fiheem- of t\^^ Moguls, founded by
Tamdjin, Temujht, or Jenghiz Khan
;
^^'^^ happened in it, according to Jbu'l Faraj. Tamujiny
Mosuls
^^^ ^*^" ^^ Tefukdi Bahader, if we chufe to follow Khondemir,
founde/bv
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The

The com-

^^ ^'M^^y according to

Tamujin
«r Jenghi'z

)Chan.

Mohammed Ebn

Emh

Khouandjhahy

^^^'^^"'^^^

'" ^ ''g^^ ^''^^ ^^omTwnenahKhan, king of the
Moguls, firft aflerted his independency this year. He had

from his childhood been engaged in the fervice of Ung, Wang^
Onk, Awank, or 4wnak, Khan, flyled by the Arab writers
King John, and by the European travellers Prejhr John, of.
whom we have fpoken above. But having diftinguifhed himfelf on feveral occafions againft that prince's
enemies, and
thereby excited the ^my of his principal courtiers, fome
of
them calumniated him to his fovereign ; who thereupon, at
their inftigation, refolved to

throw him into

irons.

Of which

being apprized by two boys, fervants orflaves of Ung Khan^
he left his tents ftanding empty, and ported a body of his
troops in ani"bufcade towards the middle of the night,
at a
fmall diftance from them ; which, \v\\}[\'Tamujin himfelf
at their
head, rufhing out upon a party of the Khan'^ men, the
next
inorning entered the abandoned tents without o'ppofition, cut
many of them to pieces, and put the reft to flight. This adion
happened near a well, or fountain, denominated Balciva, or
Beljidn^hy Abu'lFaraj, Several battles were afterwards
fought
between them, which proved fatal to Onk, or Jwank, Khan
;
he, with all his moft valiant commanders, being
at laft
killed, and his whole family carried by Tamujin
into capti-

The two

to whom he owed his prefervation,
moft particular manner. He enacted a
law m their favour, the benefits of which were to extend
to their lateft pofterity.
By this law they, as well as all
their defcendants, were declared Tarkhdns, or perfons
exempt
from all taxes and imports of any kind whatfoever, permitted
vity.

he honoured

in

flaves,

a

to enjoy

all the plunder they fliould acquire in war,
without
being obliged to give any part of it 'to the Khan, allowed to
appear before him without afking leave, and rendered incapable of being puniflied with death even for capital crimes.
The cjiief of thofe who had adhered to him he made general
officers, and principal lords of his court.
As a particular
Apiaky or tribe, of the Moguls, named Avlraihceans (T), had

exerted
(T) The privileges mentioned
here were not granted the whole
tribe of the Aijiratheeans^ but
fome of their leading men, of
ih^ limily of Avjnai Khan ; on

whom

the Great Khans of the.
Tartars^ or Moguls, after the
tinue
of Jenghiz Khan, frequently bellowed their daughters
in marriage. This wC learn from

,

-
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others of that nation in his

favour, he permitted their leading men to contraft a perpetual alliance by intermarriages with his own family; which,

continued to the days of Alul
Mogul Khdn^ or Emtry
who had fpent feveral days in traverfing defarts and mountains
barefoot and naked, in the middle of winter, returned to Tamujtn's camp ; protefting, that God had faid to him, " I
if

we

will credit that author,

In the

Faraj,

mean

time, a certain

have given the whole earth to famujln and his pofterity,
and have named him Jenghiz Khan." In confequence oi
which declaration of Tuht Tancri, for fo was this Khan called,
Tamujin afTumed the name of Jenghtz Khcm, and vaft crouds
of people came in to him. Being now arrived at a fuperior
degree of power, he difpatched meflengers to all the Turkijh
tribes ; requiring their fubmiflion, and an immediate recogThofe who paid a proper regard to
nition of his authority.
this requifition he treated as friends, and the others in a different manner.
The four fons that he had by Al Khdttm
Awifunajhz, the moft noble of his (U) wives, he appointed to
prefide, under him, over the affairs of his empire ; affigning
each of them a particular department, for this purpofe,
TuJJn., the eldeft of them, had the management and direction of every thing relative to hunting, which the Moguls hold

.

*'

"

Paulus Venetus. Vincentius Beldenominates the afore-

lonjacenjis

faid tribe Vidlrath.

They v^ere

mined thac of the fons, when the
father had more wives than one.

As

this lady's fons

probably the Virats, of whom
we fhall fpeak more largely

fore, preferred

hereafter (i).

Khan; from hence

(U) This lady,

in

fome MSS.

of /^bu'l Faraj, is called O-iviShe is faid to have been
the daughter of ^^<z«^, or y^T-yaw/f,
Khan.
She feems to have been
made the greatell:, moft noble,
or at leaft the heft beloved, of ail
the wives of jfenghiz Khan by
Jbul Faraj ; who afferts her ta
have been the mother of thofe
fourfon^ that were diftinguifhed,
in a moft particular manner,
from all the reft of his children
hy Jerrghiz Khan. He alfo relates, that amongft the Moguls
the rank of the mother deter

Jiiluj'in.

his

were, therc-

fo greatly to all

other children by jenghlz.

it feems evidently to follow, that he looked
upon her as the firft and moft

coniiderable of his wives. Never-

according to the Chinefe
of
Te-in, lord of the Honkirat, or
Kongorat, tribe, was the chief of
this conqueror's wives ; and the
mother of Ogatdi and 7"////, two
thelefs,

hiftorians, Hyu-chen,Q3.\i^x.QX

of his favourite lens. Which of
thefe jarring accounts is the moft
to be depended upon, we leave
to our learned readers, who have
been themoftconveriant with the
oriental hiftorians, to decide (2),

Syn'ac. ad an. He], 599.
Jcf Sim. J^JflMarc, Paul, Venet, lib. i. c. 64. Vincent. BJ-

(l) Gre^. Ahu'l Faraj, in Chron.
vtan. uii fup. p.
loi'ocvif. Soecul.
t>.

42(j.

495, 496, 497.
lib.

xxxi,

c.

9.

Ed, Pec. Oxon, 1663.

(2) Greg. Ahu'l Far,
Ant. Gjuiil, uii Jup. p. 55.

bijl.

dynajl.

in

.

Tk
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When the
in the higheft efteem, committed to his care.
empire of the Moguls was in its meridian, and completely
formed, he governed the immenfe
baligy perhaps the

Khan

tradl

extending from Kani'

Balik of the Tartars^ to the fartheft

and Bolgdr^ or Bulgaria. On Jagatai, the
fecond of thefe fons, 'Jenghiz Khan conferred the province of
fuperintending the due execution of the laws, and all judicial
He ruled the Belad Al Igtir^ near Malighy and all
matters.
the adjacent country as far as Bokhara and Samarkand, Aixjcatai, or Ogatdi, the third of them, he placed at the head of
limits of Saksin

the adminiftration, as his excellent judgment and confummate prudence qualified him for fo fublime a poft. He alfo

made this prince, who had the region bounded by Aymily
or Yamily and Kutak allotted him, his executor, fome time
T«//, the youngeft of them, he conftituted
before his death.
generaliflimo of his forces, and bellowed upon him territories
near thofe of his brother Awcatai. His brother own Awtaktn
this great conqueror fettled in Katay\ which contained the northern provinces of China^ and a great part of Tartary, to the
north and north-weft of it; He had, however, more children
than thofe mentioned here; as his fons and daughters were
Some authors
pretty numerous, according to Abu I Faraj.
write, that all the family of Onk, or Avuank^ Khan^ whofe
name was Daivd^ or David ( W), were put to the fword, except one daughter; who, if they may be depended upon,
was married to "Jenghlz Khan. That prince, who profefTed
the Chri/iian religion, was ftyled by the Syrians Tohannan
Malca ; being dignified by them with a title equivalent to the
Al Make Yohanna^ or Kingyo/'w, of the Arabs. The difTo-

monarchy and his death have been afcribed by
Faraj to a defertion of Chrijl his lord (X), to a taking
a Katayan, or Karakatayan, lady to wife, and to an introdudion of idolatry into his kingdom. Marcus Paulus Venetus refers the violent death of Dawd^ or Onk Khan, to the
year of Chri/l 1 187, nearly coincident with the year of the
Hejra 583 ; but it has been placed in the 599th year of the
lution of his

Abut

(W) This

prince,

this appellation, fays that atithor,

he afterwards quitted, hecaqfe it
was the name of a bird deemed
ominous by the Moguls i ).
(

(2) Tet. de

Croix,

la

an. ILi. ^99.

%>,

/>.

-,;.

p. 27.

I'J}.

life,

though he profefTed the C/^r^/d'w
faith, did not in all points correfpond with the dodlrine laid
down by Cbnji, may be inferred

from his having feveral wives.
For that this was really the cafe,
we are affured by Abut Faraj (2).

de Gcnghix.

I.

I.

c. it.

(2) Greg. Abu
Jof, Sim. AJ/iman. ubt Jup. f. 497,

'Tortar^r. ecdcfiaft.

ad

(X) That this prince's

according

to Pet. de la Crcix, was at firft
called Togiol, or Togrul; but

Jo. Laur. MoJI:em, hift.
Faraj, in Chron, Syriac.
Jo. Laurent, Mojhem. ubi

I

,-::..; 6'}.

Mojle^
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of the Arabs';
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by Vincentins Bellovocenfis^ Nanghis^ and MannuS
Sanutus, as well as by Jbu'l Faraj ".
Moharram^ Al Ma- Other
The fame year, in the month of
he Al 'Add fent an army againft Maredin^ under the com- occurmand of his fon Al Make Al AJhraf Mufa^ in order to lay rences of
And fo fure did he think himfelf of carry- the year
fiege to that city.
ing his point, that he conftituted deputies to prefide over all 599«
the diftridls appertaining to it. But Al Malec Al AJhraf\i2,\\n^
for a confiderable time carried on the fiege, without any
profped of fuccefs ; a peace was at laft concluded between Al
Malec Al 'Adel and the Baheh of the place, under the mediation
The principal
of Al Make Al Dhaher^ the Saheb of Aleppo.
terms of which were, that the prince oi Mdredhi fhould remit
to Al Malec Al Adel 150,000 dinars of Em'irin gold, weighing ten klrdts apiece (Y) ; that the money of Mdredin fhould
be coined in Al Make Al 'Adel's name ; and that all the

Mojlem

aera

M

'

forces of that city

ftiould

be

at his

devotion as often as re-

About this time, Al Moezz Shaynfalmoluc Ifmael
Ebn SaifAl IJldm Tagtakm Ebn AyHb, the Sdbeb of Al Yamany
pretended to deduce his origin from the houfe of Ommiyabi
and, in confequence of this pretenfion, wore a veft of a green
quired.

colour, with a fort of fleeve or train twelve fpans long, called
by feveral of the eaftern writers the fleeve of the Khaljfs^ and

caufed himfelf to be prayed for in all the mofques under the
of Khalif. This giving great difguft to his fubjeds, who

title

confidered

it

as

an affront offered to their religion

;

fome of

entered into a confpiracy againft him, and foon after
Ifmael being removed, the Emirs of Al
afiaffinated him.

them
"

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi

fup.

p.

427, 428, 429, 430.

Khondemir, Mohammed Ebn Emir Khoandshah, Greg.
Abu'l Faraj, in chron. Syriac. ad an. Hej. 599. apud Jof. Sim.
AfTeraan. in Bibl.
p.

495

Orient. Clem. Vatic, tom.

Romse, 1728.
— 499.Bellovacens.
Specul.

ut et ipfe Jos.

Vincent.

Marinus Sanutus, D'Herbel.

tert.

par. fecund.

Sim. Asseman. ibid.

tom. 4. lib. 31. Nangius,
Biblioth. orien:. zrt. Genghiz.-

khan, p. 378, 379. Vid. etiam Pet. de la Croix, hift. de Genghizcan, l.I. c. ii. p. 30. Sr Jo. Laur. Moshem. hill. Tartaror.
ccclefiaftic. p. 27. Helmftadii, 1741.

(Y)

The khdt

is

half of a

danek, or grain ; fix of which
make up the dirhem^ or Arabic

haps

originally

taken.

The

carat y ufed by us to denote the

gold was probably the
purelt and fineft gold, called by
way of eminence the gold of the
Emrs or fuch as that of which
the dinars confided, with the
Khalif 's, or Emir Al Mumenin''s,

weight of four grains, was per-

name

drachm.

T\Nt\\t kiidti, there-

fore, muft be equal to a dirhem.

From

the Arabic kirdt the term

Em'irin

;

impreft upon them. (2}.

(;) D'Hertel. Biblicth. orient, f, 955,

Taman

T'heHiflory of the Arah^.

S5^
Taman eleded

B.I

younger brother, then a child, to fucceed
him. But he, being under the tutelage of his mother, was in
a fhort time poifoned, by their order and diredion ; upon
which, an interregnum enfued. In the mean time, his mother retired to Zabid, with the vaft treafures flie had amafled
;
expeding, that fome prince of the family of Jy/ib would make
his

his addrelfes to her.
lec

AlModhaffer

Whereupon SoUman^ the fon of Jl MaShdbinjhdh Ebn Ayub, who ftrolled

Omar Ebn

about with the Derwi/heSy or Fakirs^ and carried on his
fhoulders the alms that were given him, being conduced by
one of her flaves to her ; fhe thought fit to marry him, and

by that ftep to make him king of the Beidd Al Taman. This
country he filled with tyranny and injuftice, repudiated his
Wi^Q Oftim Al Ndser^ and rendered himfelf fo obnoxious to
•the people he governed, that they found themfelves obliged
to depofe him. Whereupon Solhndn, according to Ebn Shohtiah^ wrote a fetter to his geat uncle Al Malec Al 'Add
for
fuccours againft his r^evolted fubjeds.
But, in his letter,
which he began with thefe words, " From SoHmtin^ in the
*'

NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GoD,"

he placed his
before the Bifrn'illah (A) j by which he clearly
betrayed his want of underftanding, and infanity of mind.
Al
Make Al *Adely therefore, paid no manner of regard either
to his letter or his perfon.
muft not forget to remark

own name

We

Al Malec Al 'Adel Mohajnmed Ebn Al Manfur Ebn Al
Aziz. Othmdn, with his mother and filter, departed from
Egypty and came to Al Malec Al Dhdher zx. Aleppo^ if Ebn

that

Shbhnah in this point merits any regard, before the ciofe
of
the prefent year ".
In the 6ooth year of the Hejra, which commenced Eept.
The moft
memorable lOth,^ 1203, Wit. Franks^ ox Latins, iodk Conjlatithiople hom
enjenti of the Greeks, after they had continued the fiege of that
city
the year
from the month of Shaabdn to that of the former Jornada
600,
according to Abu" I Faraj.
are farther informed" by this

We

" Greg. Abu'i. Faraj, ubi fup. p.
427. Ebn- Shohnah, ad
an. Hej. 599. Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi, in Mawredo'Uataf. Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in Al
,

Jaw-

,

har Al Thamin, D'PIerbel. ubi fup, p. 503, 745.

(A) This folemn form, in the
Arabic original Elfmrilah- Ar.
rahman Arrahlm, from the firft
word of it denominated the Bifmillah^ is conftantly placed by
the Mohammedans at the beginning of all their books and wri-

tings in general, as a

peculiar

mark, or diftinguifhing characof their religion ; io
amongft theb, it is deemed
a fign of either folly or impiety
to omit it (i).
terillic,

that,

(i) Sale's frcUm, d'fc,

f>.

59,

author

.
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author, that

'SS9

30,000 Franks were enabled by the vaft extent

live there concealed ; who, when their
a general aflault, fet the town on fire, by
which about a quarter of it was confumed. The Greeks^
adds he, being, by this accident, imployed within the

of that

capital, to

brethren made

any
walls, in extinguifhing the flames, the Franks without
the
miferflaughtered
and
place,
the
entered
o-reat difficulty
able inhabitants for three days together

who came

j

putting even the

from the
church of St. Sophia to implore mercy, with crofles and the
Gofpels in their hands, to the fword. After which, continues
he, they plundered that church, and proceeded to th6 eleftion
of Baldwin, earl of Flanders, who was placed on the Greek
imperial throne, and to the divifion of the territories of the
biftiops,

monks, and

priefts,

in proceffion

Greeks amongft the princes of the crufade ; of which a full
and ample account has already, in a place to which it more
In the month of DhuUproperly belongs, been given.
Soltan Rocnoddln, or Rucno'ddin, the Sdheb of
Al
Rim, and was fucceeded by Kilij, or Kelij
Beidd
the
This year, as well as the
Jrjldn, then a minor, his fon.
the arms of Jenghiz Kbah,
to
favourable
preceding, proved
In it likewife happened a dreadful earthquake, which by its
terrible concuffions fhook a confiderable part of Me/?' and
Sham, or Egypt and Syria, the ifland of Cyprus, Irak, and
the Beidd Al Rv.m, and almoft intirely deftroyed the city of
Tyre. As the 599th year of the Mojlem aera correfponded with
the latter part of the i202d and the former part of the 1203d
years of Christ, Sig. AJemani afferts the death and defeat
of Atvank Khan to have been placed in the year of our Lord
1203, by Abu I Faraj ; which, however, notwithftanding

kaada, died

.

.

p.
the authority of that learned man, does not certainly appear
a»d 0/
///?;Vj,
hcgmthe
601
of
ft
following year, being the
the year
brother,
then
Rocno'ddln's
Kaykhofru,
29th,
Aug.
1204,
ning

The

refiding in a caftle not far

vice of his

crown of

nephew

from Conjlantlnople, receiving ad- 6gi.

Ebn Solimdn's accefHon to the
he returned home, affembled a
the provinces that had been fub-

Kiltj Arfuin

the Beidd Al

Rum;

body of troops, fubdued all
to Soltdn Rocnoddin Solundn, occupied his capital, and in
All which
fine drove his fon Kii'ij Arjldn from the throne.

je<5l

happened in the month oi Rajeh, according to Abu' I Faraj
The fame year the Corj, or Georgians, made an incurlion
i» Greg. Abu'i, Faraj, ubi fup, p. 430,431. Ebn SaoHN-.adan.
Ism. Aeu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 5B8. & ad an.
Hej. 600.
Hej. 600. Univ. Hilt. vol. XVII. p. 170, 171, 172. Lend. 1748.
Pet. pe la Croix, ubi
Jos. Sim. Asseman. ubi fup. p. 487.
Ant. Gavbil, hill. Gentchifc. Stc. p. 10, &c.
lap. c. V.

into

\

4^0

^he Hijiory of
into Adherhljan,

advanced

firft

B.i

the Arabs.'
to

Akhlat and

jirjijh,

and

penetrated afterwards as far as Mala%kerd^ without oppoiition.
Having thoroughly pillaged the province, they re-

turned home, with a large number of prifoners, and an
immenfe quantity of fpoil. About this time, and not the
former year, if Ebn Shohnah may be credited, Conjiantlnople
fell into the hands of the FrankSy who fixty years afterwards
were expelled from thence by the Greeks ; with whom the
weftern writers, as has been already obferved, extremely well
It feems lilcewife to appear from this author, that the
agree.
Franks now poflefl'ed themfelves of the city of Fcwwah, not
far from Alexandria, and plundered it for live days together.

About

the fame time, John, the Jacobite patriarch of Alexandria, ordained Kilns, the bifiiop of Fua, metropolitan of
Ethiopia, at the requifition of the Nnjujln ; who fent embaffadors to the patriarch at Al Kdhirah, to beg that favour ill
Soon after Kilus's arrival in
their matter's name of him.

Ethiopia, when he had firfl officiated as metropolitan there,
the Abijfins were in part delivered from a great drought they
had been vifitcd with, by a copious fhower that fell, and
vaftly refrelhed them.
This they attributed to the metropolitan's prayers, who was treated with uncommon marks of
cliftin£lion

on that account.

frequently vifited

him

the noblelTe, fupplied
,

The Najd/hi,
own houfe

at his

him with

;

a proper

or king oi Ethiopia,

and, together with

number of men and

maid

fervants to take care of his domeftic affairs, camels, and
kinds of houfhold furniture which he then ftood in need of.
muft not forget to remark, that Tamujin, or Jenghiz
Khcin, is faid to have fubdued the tribes of Kajhin and Mcrkit,
all

We

or Markat, in the year that we are now upon "J.
The next vear, being the 6o2d of the Hejra, comrhenecipal
ing Aug. 1 8th, 1205, Gayatho'ddin Khaykhofrii continued
tranfiht Eelad AI Riini, and arrived at a
to ftrengthen himfelf
anions of }^ig|ier degree of power there. This year was flain Shahdbo'd'
the year
j^^^ jf^^^^j Modhaffer Elm Sa7n Ebn Al HoJ'ein, the fourth Sol^^*
tan of the dy natty of Gaur, and brother of his predeceflbr
Gayatho'ddin Abiil Fatah Ebn Sam Ebn Al Hofein, after he
had reigned about four years. In 571, whillt his brother

Theprin-

m

upon the throne, he conquered the kingdoms of Mtiltan,

fat

^

Greg. Aeu'l Faraj,

ubi fup. p. 431.

Ism. Abu*lfed. in

chron.ad an.Hej. 588. & ad an. Hej. 601. Ebn Shohn. ad an.
Hej. 601. Univ. Hift. vol.XVJI. p. 170, 171, 172. Ism. Abu'lFED. in defcript. Diyar Mefr, Alb. Schult. ind. geographic, in
Abu'lkayk,
vit. Salad. Ren.'vud. ubi fup. p. 559, 560, 561
apud Pet. de la Croix, ubi fup. p. 74, ut et ipfe Pet, ue la
.

Croix,

ibid.

or

C.
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or A'loltan, and Debeli^ called by the Eitropean: DelU^ or
Debit, at this day, in Hinclo/icm-, and fettled Kotho' ddln Ibek^
who had been one of his flaves, in the latter of thufe kingdoms. He was, however, afterwards overthrown by Mo-

hammed Khozv/ira-rjn ShJh, and obliged to retreat into the
country of Zablejicm ; where he ftaid feme time, in order to
recover the lofTes he had fuftained.
Having extinguifhed a
rebellion, by the punifhmcnt of the ring leaders, and the
maflacre of a vafl- number of the moft guilty of the rebels, in
the province of 'Jiid\ he fet out for the royal city of Gazna^
wcll-plealed with the fuccefs of his expedition.
But, upon
his arrival at Dehiek, he was afTaflinated by an Indian idolater,
who had devoted himfelf to the perpetration of this horrid

When the tragical event happened, Shahdbo'ddin was,
according to Khondemir, fixty-two years old, A general diet,
at which all the 7?/o^m/ and Tartar lords were fummoned to
attend, was held, by the order of 'Jenghi-z Khun, with a view
to introduce feveral regulations both into the army and the
ftate, on the firft day of fpring, when the fun entered /Iriesy
either this or the former year .
The 603d year of the Hcjra^ which began Jug. 8th, and of
1206, did not expire v/ithout producing two or three remark- the year
able events.
Sanjar, who had been brought up one of the 603.
Khalif Al Ndfer Ledinillah\ flaves, but was afterwards manumiued by him, having gone through the principal offices of
the ftate, by his own merit, and his mailer's favour, at laft
obtained the government of KhuziJIdn\ in which poft he
fubdued all the people of the moft fouthern part of Perfta,
extending to the coaft of the Pcrfian gulph and the Indian
ocean.
The troops at Akhldt in Armenia, this year, feized
upon Mohammed Ehn Bo£lemar, the ^dheb of that city, depofed him, and fubftituted Balahan, one of Shah Armcn\
flaves, in his room.
The fame year was alfo rendered memorable by the intir'e defeat of Pologu, or Boyrak, brother of
Tayyan, Khan of the Naymam j which, if the Chlnefe hiftorians
fadt.

.

followed by F. Gaubil
part of it ^

may

be depended upon, happened in

fome

In the 604th year of the Hejra, which commenced July The chief
J 207,
the Khal'f Al Napr fupprefled in every part oi occurrenhis dominions all the impofts, which had been ufually raifed ^''^ of the

.28th,

year 604,
^

Greg, x^bu'l Faraj,

D'Hereel',
de

la

ubi fop,

Biblioth. orient, p. 361,

Croix, ubi fup.

p.

76

— 90, ut

Mjrkhond, Khondemir,
781. Aeu'lkayr, ap. Pet.

et ipfe

Pet. de LACRoix.ibid,

Khondemir, Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. D'Hereel.
lioth. orient, p. 663. Ant. Gaubil, ubi fup.. p. iz.
*

Mod. Hist. Vol.
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on merchandifes, or commodities, fold by retail. Nor would
he permit any other

duties to be paid than thofe of the'
cuftom-houfe, levied on goods fold by wholefale only. This
year, Al Make AlAivhad^ or Awhcd^ Nojmo'ddtn Ayub, Al Make
AV/ldeV^ fon, occupied thejcityof y^/f/;^5/ ; and was proclainied
From thence he marched to Malazking, or Saheb, there.
kerdy in order to receive the homage of the inhabitants of
that place ; but they fallied out of the town upon him, at
his approach, obliged him to retire, and openly rebelled
They alfo convoked a general afTembly in the
againil him.
name of Shah Armen, though he had been fo long dead ; intimating by this, that they were extremely defirous of being
under the power and jurifdidlion of one who had formerly
born fome relation to him. However, Al Make Al Aivhad
foon returned with a fuperior force, and put many of the

principal citizens

to death.

He

alfo deprived

the noblefle

of Akhlut of the authority they had lately exercifed ; they
having difpofed of the fovereigiity of their city, for a fhort
time paft, in an arbitrary manner, cutting fome of their
princes off, and elevating others in their room, jufl as abfolute will and pleafure di£tated to them.
The fame year Al
Sheikh Shahdbo' ddin Al Shaharudiy brought a crown and the
Kaftan of Solt&n from the Khalif Al Nafer zx. Baghdad to Al
Make Al Adel at Damajem^ if the Oxford MS. copies of Ebn
Shohnahmdiyht depended upon. The /r^y?(f«, according to thefe
MSS. he himfelf put on; and the crown was placed fuccelTively
on the heads oi Al Make AlAJhrafzn^ Al Make Al Moadhdhem^
It appears from fome authors of good repute, that
his fons.
fenghiz Khan completed the conqueft oi Mogideflan^ of which
our readers may expedt a diftin£l and particular relation in a
proper place, the prefent year *.
mniof the
The following year, being the 605th of the Hejra^ beginjrra/- 605.
rixngfuly i6th, I2c8, the metropolitan KHus, to the great
^

regret of the Jacobite patriarch of Alexandria^ returned to
£gypt from Ethiopia^ and deferted the church there committed

to his care.

named Mofes^

Hereupon the patriarch difpatched a prieft,
to Adafa (Z), the refidence of the Najajhi,
in

* Khondemir, Greg.
Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 431, 432.
Ebn Shohn, ad an. Hej. 604. Mirkhond, Khondemir, &
Abu'lkavr, ap. Pet. de la Croix, ubi fup. p. gz, 93, 94. ut et

ipfe Pet.

(Z)

de la Croix,

We

Ethiopia

ibid.

find the capital

denominated

of

Adafa

only by the author referred to
fccte.

The Arab

writers

call

that city Jermi,

we

from
Axoum.

learn

name

it

or Jerma, as
Others

GcjUus.

The

laft

word

approaches near the Auxuma, or

Axuma^

C*
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*n order to inquire into Kilus's condu6l,

£6'^

and difcover, if pofThis was done with
of Egypt. The fame

fible, the true motive of his departure.
the approbation of the Saheb, or Soltati,
year, Jl Make Al AJhraf Mtifa^ Al Make Al 'Adei's fon,
went from Damafcus to the eaftern provinces ; and, according to Dt. Hunt's MS. copy of Ebn Sbohnah^ took Aleppo in
his way, where he met with a moft gracious reception from
Al Make Al Dhahcr, the Saheb of that place. The latter of
thefe princes, if that copy may be credited, caufed the canal

of HaiUm, to be now continued to Aleppo, at a vaft
The king of Hya, whofe territories were fituated
expence.
near the great wall feparating China from Tartary, towards
the clofe of this year, became a tributary to Jenghtz Khan ".
The next year, being the 6o6th of the Hejra, commencing The moft
July 6th, 1209, Al Make Al ' Adel Abu Beer Ebn Ayub made memorubit
himfelf mafter of >^/ Khdbur and Nastbin, with their refpeitive e'vents of
dependencies, and laid fiege to Senjdr ; which the garrifon the year
defended with fo much bravery, that he found himfelf obliged ^^^»
to retire. Whilft

Al

MakeAl

dition, the Franks landed a

'Adel was imployed in this expebody of troops at Dimiydty Dim"

Damiata^ and penetrated as far as AI Jizah^ within fight
of Al Kahirahy the capital of Egypt ; laying all the country
through which they moved wafte with fire and fword. As Al
Camel, Al Make Al 'Adel's fon, had not forces enough to
oppofe them, he kept himfelf fhut up within the walls o^ Jl Kdhirah; whereupon they formed the fiege of Dimiyat, but were
not able to reduce the town. They, therefore, went on board
their (hips, and returned to Palejline. Amongft other ravages
that they committed, they plundered the monaltery of the Mel~
chiies, in the neighbourhood of AlKdhirab, before they retired.
Either this or the following year, Mofcs returned from Ethiopia^
accompanied by fome embaffadors, feiit by the Najdjhi to the
yucobite patriarch of Alexandria, to beg he would immediately
ordain a new metropolitan, in the room of Kilns, as he and
his fubjeiSts had been long without fain j which they imputed

yaty or

" Renaud. ubi fup.
Ant. Gaubil, ubi fup.

fan, in vol. J. p.

20

of

Du

— 29.

Aximir,, cf Ptolemy.
fcription

561.

p.

For

a de-

this metropolis,

our

may have

re-

learned readers

Ebn Shohn.

Halde's

(1) RenauJ. ubi Jup. p. 563, 1564. Golii rot.
Ptcl. Cce-tr, L iv. i. 8. h'onnojus, apud

lUp, Etbii^p,

I. li.

(,

ad an. Hej. 605,
of the Si-fan, or Tu-

courfe to Ludn-fui*
Ethiopia [i).

lib- 1.

Lud-.lf.

hilt,

ad Alfragan.

tl-HUm

p,

..iilutl,

hillory

85, 90.
.-i.

3,

T#

p, m.

of

caj

J

iJ.

N

n

2

to

The Hiftory of

^6:1^
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to the non-refidence of a metropolitan, and therefore moft
earneftly requefted that one

might be

fent

them without de-

With

regard to Kilus, Mofcs informed the patriarch,,
that, having whipt to death a pneft of feme diftinftion, who
had ten others under him, on fufpicion of his having ftoln a
lay.

gold rod, belonging to the rich utenfils of the metropolitical
church, he was purfued -with fo much violence by the friends
of the deceafed, that he was conftrained to abandon Ethiopia,
The JbiJJine embafladors
in the moft precipitate manner.
brought with them fevtral valuable prefents both for the patri-

Amongft thofe defigned for the patricrown of gold of exceeding great value.
The perfon placed at the head of the adminiftration, who was
Jl Comely his father 4i Malcc Al Adel being now engaged in
arch and the Saltan.
arch, there

was

a

'

the Alefopotamian expedition, befides feveral things of moment, received, as curiofities, from them an elephant, a Hon, a
beall: refembling a panther and a camel, or a Girafa^ and a
Jl Camel could not forbear wondering at
wild Ethiopian afs.
the value and elegant workmanfliip of the crown, fent by the
v/hich being perceived by
Jhiffiiie monarch to the patriarch
one of the embailadors, he faid, " His matter would have
** covered that crown with jewels, equal in value to the an** nual public revenues of Egypt^
had he not been per;

*'
•

*'

of

fuaded that the patriarch's extreme modcfty would force
him to decline wcming it." Kilns being deprived both
metropolitical

his

and epifcopal functions,

one Ifaac

a monk was ordained metropdlitan of Ethiopia } and met
with a moft gracious reception, on his arrival at Adafa,
the rcfidence of the Najitjin^ who loaded him with honours.
In order to give Al Aialec Al Camel a proper idea
of the power of the Ethiopian monarch, the aforefaid minifter

allured

him,

that this

prince

reviewed, the day of

army commanded by one of his generals,
of 60,000 horfe, belides a vaft number of other

his departure, an
cf nTifting

not held in fuch elleem.
The fame year, died Al
Al Moivayyad No'pno'ddln Mas''ud, one of Saldh'addin's
fons, and Al Imcun EakhfVdd/n AAohannned Ebn Dinar Ebn
Khattib Al Ray Al Tainhni Al Becri^ furnamed Al Razi, if
Ebn Shchaah may be depended upon. The latter of thefe
was a native of Al Ray', though he was originally defcended
from a family in Tabre/lm ^ for which reafon, he is fometimes
He was born, accalled Al Tabrcjldni by the Arab writers.
cording to Ebn Al Athir^ in the year of the Hejra 543, and
became a moft celebrated dotSior of the fe6t of Al Shafe'i. For
he was noi only well verfed in the MoJJem juiifprudence and
foldiers

Make

theology,
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but likewife acquainted with

5^:

moft branches of

He preached alfci
^earning in vogue amoiig(t the Greeks.
'Fhefc (hininovery eloquently both in Aralk and Perftnn.
qualities acquired him the favour of feveral princes, and particularly that of Goyatho dd.n^ Soltun of the dynafty of Gcur ;
who founded a college purpolcly for him, at the city oi Herat, \n
KhorafAn. Here he one day engaged in a formal difpute with the
Kadi ' Akd'ahnajld, of the fedt of the Kerdmiam, or followers of
Mohammed EbnKerani., called dX^oAio'iajJeniiani., or Corporealijis^
by a certain oriental author. The Kddi Abd'olrtiajid Al Kadtih
being confounded in tlie difpute by the Imdjn Fakhro'ddiuy and
by. Dhidbo'ddin^ the Saltan's coufin, took occafioii
from thence to calumniate that Imd/fi on the fubje6t of leligiou.
fupported

He made him

pafs to the Saltan for a philofopher, that

is,

the language of the Kcrdmians^ who, by adnering to the

in

ftrici

not only admitted z. refemblance between
and created beings, but declare^ God to be corporeaF,
a moft impious perfon.
However, the Sa/tdn for fomc time,
continued to him his protection.
But AI Kadi Abd'a'rnajid
Al Kadiihy who was his open and declared enemy, preached
againft him, reprefenting him as a /Uagician and an infidel ;
and preflcd his audience to defend tiie religion of IjUm, and
letter of the ATorrt//,

God

the prophetic traditions, againft the philofophy oiAri/iotlc, Ebn
Sind, and Al Fardbi^ in fo pathetic a manner, that he made all,
the people prefent burfl out into tears. This excited fuch com-,
motions amongft the inhabitants ai Herat, cfpecially as the Ktidi
the tenets laid down by Fakhro ddhi^ vvhom he
contemptuoufly ftyled the Sheikh^ the day before, that Gayd-

condemned

thoddini^xxnd. himfelf obliged, in order to reflore the public
repofe,

to

fend this learned

man

out of the

city.

How-

ever, the Saltan afterwards recalled him, and diftinguifhed
his favours as much as he had done before.
He is
by Ebn Sbohnah^ who has preferved a few of his verfes, to
have compofed feveral poems held in good efteem. For a lift
of the principal of his works, we mutt beg leave to refer our
curious readers to M. D'Herbelot.
The above-mentioned
blaiphemous and monftrous notions of the Kerdmians were
the confequence of tha literal acceptation of thofe pafl'ages
in the Koran which figuratively attribute corporeal actions
to God, and of the words of Mohammed^ when he faid,
that God created man in his own image, and that himfelf
had felt the fingers of God, which he laid on his back, to be
cold.
Befides which, this fe<3: are charged with fathering on
their prophet a great number of fpurious and forged traditions,
borrowed chiefly from the Jews, to fup«-.ort their opinion.
Before the. clofe of the prefent year, died alio Abu'l Saaddt .41
N n 3
Mobarec

him by
faid
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Moharec Majdo'ddin Ebn Mohammed Ebn Md^alcartm Al Shaihani, known by the name of Ebn Jl Jthiry a native of jfazira Ebn Omar, from whence he is fometimes furnamed
y// faziri by the Mojlem writers.
He wrote a book, \\\\\-'
t\x\ciy Jame y^l OJl'd-j in which he has colleded the fentiir.ents of ail the moft celebrated do£lors of IJlamifm, together
and the fundamental principles of
compofed a piece bearing the title
of Kitdb Jl Sbafe'i^ wherein he attempts to eftabliQi the
foundations of the dodrine of Jl Shafa
and a commer.tary
upon the Koran, cxtraded almoft intirely from thofe of Ji
Thaalebt and Jl Zamakhjhari. He was brother to the famous
Jbu'l Hafan Jli 'Jzzo'ddin MJa%iri, the author of Al Cdmel, cr general hiflory, of whom we fliall hereafter have occafron to fpeak.
He is faid to have been born in the year 544.
Ebn Shohnah reprefents him as a moft eminent Fakih, logician,
and grammarian, well acquainted with the fundamentals of
Majd Al MotaJf.am, and the traditions of Mohammed.
tezzi, the heft Arab grammarian of his age, and the author
of many excellent compofitions, likewife departed this life,
in the year of the Mojlem aera 6c6. About the fame time, the
with their

qualities, ages,

their law.

He

like wife

;

M

Khan of the

Igurs, Oygurs, or Vigurs, a very powerful Turkijh
put hinifelf under the protection of ''Jengl/ix Khun, and
that conqueror reduced to his obedience the provinces of Karak'ttay, or Karakatoy, according to AbiCl Faraj *'.
tribe,

The 607th year of the Hejra, which began June 25th,
And of the
yearboj. 1210, was rendered remarkable by two or three events, that
have been mentioned by the eaftern hiftorians. Towards the
clofe of Rajcb, died Nuroddin Arjlan Shah, of the houfe of Ak"
Jankar, the Saheb of Al Maivjel, after he had reigned there
He was a brave and magnanimous
about eighteen years.
prince, governed his fubjedls well, and reftored the priftine
difcipline, power, and dignity of the Atabek family j which
had, for feme time paft, gone greatly to decay.
When he
perceived his end to approach, he appointed his fon Jl Make
Jl Kahcr ' Azzo'dditi A-las'tid to fiicceed him ; char<rin2 him
to apply himfelf to bufinefs with the utmoft: diligence, to be
indefatigable in diftributing juflice to his fubjeiEts, and to chufe
Bedro'ddin Lulu for his IVazir, as he knev/ him to be a man
ef confummate prudence, a happy judgment, and thoroughly
verfed in the art of government, l^o his younger fon ' AmaGreg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 452. Ebn Shohnah, ad
Al Sharestan. apud Pocock. in not. ad Spec.
Hift. Arab. p. 226, zz~ 22.8. ut et ipfe Pocock. ibid. D'Her"'

an.

Hej 6c6.

,

JTEI..

Biblioih.

orient, p. 14,5, 712, &;C.

JIenaud.

ubi

fup. p,

j[6i, 56^, 563, 564.
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doWdin Zenkt he

left

$€y

Ar2ih^.

the caftle of Al 'Jkr

Al Hamidiya^ and

that of Shu/}}', ordering him, before his death, to lecire to
This year, the Corj made an
the former of thofe places.

and befieged Al
Al Molec Al 'Add in that city. But
their king being drunk, and approaching too near a party of
the Mojlem troops with only twenty horfe
his horfe threw
him, and he was taken prifoner. However, he obtained his
liberty, by releaiing 5000 Afo/Zf/;; captives, paying 100,000
dinars, and granting Al Make Al Azvhad a truce, or fufpenfion of arms, for three years.
Soon after this event, he
gave his daughter in marriage to Al Make Al Awhad; who
repudiated her, and died, before the expiration of the prefent
year.
He was fucceeded by his brother Al Make Al AJhraf
MiUa, before poffefled of fome of the eaftern provinces
who, by this acceflion of territory, became a very powerful
prince. About the fame time, Gayatho'ddin Kaykhofnl, the
Sdheb of the Belad Al Rum, after whom reigned his fon
'Azzo'ddin Kaykawas, was flain.
muft not forget to
remark, that jengbi% Khan with a formidable army invaded
the Kin, before the end of the year that we are now upon ^.
In the 608th year of the Hejra, which commenced 'June jyj^at
15th, 121 1, Al Cchnel treated the Chrijlians with great equity hrptenrd,
and moderation in Egypt; not liftening to the calumny of a i?tibtEaJJ,
renegado monk, when be accufed his brethren of having thefolloiv
buried a large fum of money at the bottom of a well.
As ing year.
little regard did he pay to another monk, when he afferted
the Jacobite patriarch of Akxandria to have amafled prodigious treafures ; which he propofed to fend by fea out of
Egypt-, as fome of his predecefTors had formerly done.
Nay
this prince permitted a Chrijiian, who had embraced IJlamifm,
to return to the faith he had left j though Al Make Al ''Add
obliged him to renounce it again, threatening him otherwife
with immediate death. Before the clofe of the prefent year,
died Al Kadi Al RayU Al Majhut Behabfallahi Ebn Jaafar
ShdhAlMake^ the author of many good poems ; a fpecimen of
whofe.verfes Ebn Shohnah, in the place referred to, has handed
down to us. This year, Jenghi-z, Khan overthrew an army
of the Kin, incamped near mount Yehit, under the orders of
Hujaku and IVan-yen, conHfting of 300,000 men f,
irruption into the principality of Akblat^

Make Al Awhad Ebn

;

We

*

Grec. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi fup. p. 432, 433. Ism. Abu'lfed,
ad an. Hej. 588. & in chron. ad an. Hej. 607.
Eem
Shohn. ad an. Hej. 607. Ant. GauB.-l, ubi fup. p. 13, &c.

in chron.
y

Renaud.

608.

Ism.

ubi fup.

p.

ABu'LFf D.

564, 565. Ebn Shohnah, ad an. Hej
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The

following year, being the 609th of the He'p-a, be{ton of the ginning
June 3d, 1212, three merchants of Great Bukharia
-war be- carrying a large
quantity of cloth imbroidered with gold,
^^^^ ^'"'^' <^^^ny, and other valuable commcduies, fuch
as
SMh" of
^l^^y.^PP^e^ended might be wanted by the Khdn, into the terIChowa'^'^'^"^^ "^ ^^e Moguls
one of them, named Jbrned, demanded
;
razm and
Bdl{f})s, or 225 d'mdrs, for every piece of imbroidered
Jenghiz ^'?'^^^
.°'*'» which did not coft him above ten, or at moft twenty,
khan.
dinars. This not a little incenfed Jenghiz KhdJi
who there;
upon could not forbear faying, *' This fool feems to imagine,
" that we never faw any fine deaths before he arrived

" amongft

to fhev/

He

us."

then ordered the clerk of his wardrobe

him fome fumptuous

robes, fent him as prefents by the
and commanded JhmecUo be thrown
into prifon, for fetting fo extravagant a price upon his
goods.
After which, fending for the two other merchants; he
afked
them how they fold their wares ? They replied, they came
not thither to fell them, but to prefent them to. his majefty,
as
a mark of their profound veneration lor, and clofe
attachment
to, him.
But, notvvithflanding this, he infifted upon their
hxing fome valuation on the coftly merchandize they
had
brought with them; which they, however, refufed to

kings of the K(7tayans

i

do.

This

pleafing JeijgMz Khdn, he ordered a BdliJI)
(A), or
purfe, of gold to be paid them for every piece of
imbroidered
cloth, and one of filver for every tv/o pieces
of cotton.
His
wives, fons, and the principal lords of his court, having

then, at his

command, made

a colle6lion of Bdlijhs, both of
he difpatched feveral of the officers of his
houflioid, attended by 150 Mogul merchants,
with thofe of
Great Bukbdr'ia, when they returned home, in order to
buy
every thing fme and valuable, that was proper for
them, to
be met with there.
Of thefe Mogul merchants fome were
filver

and gold

Chrijhans,

;

others Pagans,

and others Mohcmimedans
and
meet with a more favourable reception from
the governors of Mohammed Kboivarazm ShdJj, they
were accompanied by a Mogul embafTador from
Jenghiz Khcm to
that prince.
This m niRer carried prefents, and letters
of
credence to Soltdn Mohammed^ with orders to
acquaint him,
that they

;

m ght

that his mafter dtfired nothing

ahiance
(A)

withhun;

A

Balijh,

or purfe, of
°^ 75 '^'"^'''' The
^^-IT
cr
Hali/h of
filver mult be valued

(0 Pc,

more than

that he had

to enter into a new
difmifled the me;chants of

according to the difference between the two metals mentioned
here, in weight and value (i),

dt la Croix, ubi Ju^,

/. it.

c.

4.
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dominions, with their
purfes full of money, and well pleafed with the fecurity they had
enjoyed; and that he therefore flattered himfelf his fubjefts,
who came to purchafe fome of the moft elegant and valuable
of the manufa6tures of his kingdoms, would find with him
all

manner

and be permitted

to return fafe to

efpecially, as their principal

defign in under-

of protection,

Mo^iilejtani

in his

long a journey was, to perpetuate that union and
which then fo happily fubfifled between them.
The Mogul merchants and embafTador were, hov/ever, no
fooner arrived at Oifur, than Ga^cr Khan^ who thirfted after
the riches they had broug'.t v/ith them, difpatched an exprefs
to Mohammed Khovoarazm Shah^ to inform him of their arrival, and to procure his permifiion to murder them ; which
having obtained, he afTallinated all of them, except one,
who efc::ped out of prifop, made the beft of his way to
MogulejMn, and acquainted the Grand Khan with what had
happened. In the mean time, Gayer Khan confifcated all the
money and efFccls belonging to the raaflacred Moguls to SolThe relation of that prince's barbarous
tiin Mohammed'a ufe.
conduft fo affeited Jenghiz Khun, that he could not fleep
till he had formed a proper plan of aftion agalnft the Shah of
Khowarazju. Nay, according to Jiu' I Faraj\ whom we follow here, he fafted and prayed to Almighty God three days
and niglits together, without intermiffion, on the top of a
hill, wich his head uncovered ; imploring the divine afliftance,
in the mcft fervent and fuppliant manner, againft fo faithlefs
and perfidious a prince. The third night, continues .this
writer, a monk cloathed in black, with a ftafF in his hand,
ftanding at the gate of his palace, appeared to him in a
dream; bidding him fear nothing, for that he fliould be fucBeing ftruck with this dream,
cefsful in all his undertakings.
and not a little animated by it, he returned to his palace, and
communicated it to his wife, who was the daughter of Aivank
Khan. This princefs, having very attentively heard him,aflured
him, that the monk he had {ten in his fleep, and defcribed to
her, was a biftiop, who fometimes ufed to vifit her father, and
talcing 10

friendfnip

him his benediiSlion. Whereupon Jenghiz, Khan inquired of the Chrijlian Igurs, at his court, if they had not a
biihop amongft them ? They anfwered, the bifliop of Mar
give

Denha was there. That prelate then, by his command, approaching him with a black mitre on his head, he faid, that
was indeed the fame with that of the monk who
appeared to him, but his face different.
Whereupon the
biftiop replied, that the perfon {^tn by his majefty was undoubtedly one of the Chrijlian faints.
From this time, adds
his habit

our

I

^^e
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ourautiior, that conqueror was always well difpofed to the
Chri/iians, entertained a good opinion of them, and treated
them with particular marks of afFedlion and efteem. 'Tis

worthy obfervation, that M. Pet. de la Croix, in his hiflory
of "JerighiT, Khan^ explodes this dream as a fidion, fimilar to
that of Alexander the Great., defirous of chaftifmg the TyrianSy
for putting his embaflador to death, when he perfuaded his
troops, that Hercules had appeared to him, and introduced

him by

the hand into the city of Tyre ; the Jrab hiftorian,
according to our French compiler, meriting no regard in this
particular, becaufe he afligns the Khdn of the Moguls an effeminate character, and reprefents him as fhedding tears.
This is the more remarkable, as fuch a reprefentation does
not occur in any part of the relation, to which he refers^

handed down to us by Abu

I

Nor is it lefs furprizing,
make his notion pafs the

Faraj.

that this gentleman, in order to

more

glibly amongft his unlearned and lefs intelligent readers,
has not fcrupled to foift in the following fpurious paiTage, as
penned by Abu' I Faraj ; though not a word of it i« to be
found in that author: "And that he failed not to publifh
*' this vifion to the foldiery, who were more confirmed by it
** in the opinion they had already conceived that this prince
*' had a communication with God."
Befides, the inftances
produced on this occafion by M. Ptt, de la Croix and Abu"
Faraj are by no means parallel. Alexander's foldiers paid at
leaft a fort of divine honours to Hercules ; whereas, from the
account he himfelf has given us, it feems clearly enough to

appear, that the Moguls in general were far enough from
being prejudiced in favour of the Ckrijlian religion, when
Inftead, therefore, of a
this event is faid to have happened.
luppofed fidion, tranfmitted down to us by Abu I Faraj^
the Frenchman^ has been pleafed to prefent us with a real
The above-mentioned interpolation,
one of his own.
without other proofs of M. de la Croix's fidelity, that
might, with equal facility, be produced, will probably enable our curious and learned readers to determine what degree of credit at leaft fome part of his performance now
before us

may

deferve

^.

The fame year, Mahmnd Ehn
Other
events of of Gaur and Gazna, was aflaflinated
the year

609.

Gayatho'ddlri, the Salt art
in bed,

by fome

ruffians

who

entered his palace fecretly by night, unperceived by his
Alt Shah, the fon of Tacajh
domeftics, for that purpofe.

Khdn, having rebelled againfl
^

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

DE LA CrOIZ,

ubi fup.
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his brother

Moham77ied Khowa-

ubi fup. p. 433, 434, 435, 436.
50.

il. C, v. p. 149,

Pet.

I

ra%m

^
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raz7n Shah, and afterwards taken refuge at Alahmud's court
that prince, under the pretext of the Itrifl alliance fubfifting

between him and Soltcm Mohammed^ delivered him up into
his brother's hands.

razmians and Irdkiam

This
in

infidelity fo irritated the Khoivdthe interell of Alt Shafh, that they

hired the aforefaid afiaffins to

murder

hi^n.

His corpfe was

where he prefided,
and afterwards tranfported to the great mofique at Herat
which his father had begun, and he had flnifhed. He fucceeded his uncle Shahaho'ddm in the fovereignty of Gaur^
GaznOy Zablcjldriy Hindojiariy and a large part of Khorafdn^
in 602.
He left behind him a fon, named Sam who foon
entered into a war with Jtstr, or rather Jtsiz, the Ton of
yehdnsuZy his relation, who difputed the crown with him.
But neither of thefe princes poiTeJed what they contended for.
A^ohamnud Khowdrazm Shah growing daily more and more
powerful, the dynafty of the Gaurids^ which terminated in
the perfon of Mahmud Ebn Gayhtho ddiny tvas fwallowed up
by that of the Khowarazmtans. It continued, according to
Khondemir and Mirkhondy about fixty-four years.
/// Make
JSI Dhahery the Saheb of Jleppoy efpoufed the daughter of Al
Malec Al ^Adely. who had affigned her for her dower 50,000
difjursy met her with a grand retinue on the road from Al
Shdriiy and condu6fed her with great pomp and magnificence
to the caftle oi Aleppo, the prefentyear^
The next year, being the 6ioth of the Hejra, commenc- The mop
firft

interred in the caftle of Firuz-GhuBy

;

May 23d, 1 21 3. JenoLiz Khchi's forces being joined in^'^ff^riTurhejldn by Al Emir Arjldn Khan from Ghiydliky Al Emir ^^l^ "'^^u*''
Ui (or rather Aydi) Kuh from Bijh Bdligh, and Al Emir Sof- ^^""^ ^f
tak from Al Mdlighy with their refpedive contingents ; he ^^^Jf^^*"
ing

detached his eldeft fon with a body of 20,cco men towards
Khojendoy or Khojanday took himfelf the route iji Bokhdray and
fent his fons Jogatai and Ogatdiy or Azvcatdiy with a powerful army to form the fiege of Otrdry according to Abu'l
Faraj.
The Mogul and Turkijh troops, commanded by the
two laft mentioned princes, took the city of Otr^jry though
defended by a numerous garrifon of Khsivdrazmians, under
the orders of the Hctjeb Kardjd and Gayer Khariy after a very
vigorous refiftance of about five months.
Other authors,
however, particularly Mirkhond, Ebn Khakcan, AhuUkayry
and Abtil Ghdzi Bahuder Khdn, place the reducStion of Otrar
The fame year, if Dr.
in the year of the Hejra 616.
Hunt's MS. copy of Ebt; Shohnah mqy be depended upon, Kay-'
* Khondemir, Mirkhond, Ebn
Shohn. ad
P'Kerbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 361, 532, 533.

an,

Hej. 6og.

kdwasy

»

.
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uncle

kawas, the
Togrol Bek, and occupied the territories he had pofleffed.
Before the clofe of it, according to that copy, died Make Al
Garb (or Al Gareh) Al Naser Mohammed Ebn Yakub., the king
of the Al Moahedun in Africa and Spain, after he ha^ leigned
near fixteen years ; and was fucceedcd by Tifef{B), who affumed the title, or furname, o^ Al MoJIanfer Beamri'llahy his
fon.
Ifa Ebn Aud'alazi% Al JozuU Al Jazri^ denominated
Al AUihtiif or the gra7nmarian, the author of a book from him
deriving the title of Al JozuUah^ which contained a very
good fyilem of grammar, and a native of Jozulah, a place of
ibme note in the heart of Barbar, or Barbary^ alfo departed
this life, as the aforefaid manufcript informs us, in the year

now upon ''.
year of the Hejra, which began May 12th,
6iith
The
1214, feems not to have been rendered very remarkable by
many actions of eclat. Towards the clofe of it, however,
the city of Tong-chew^ on the river Pe-ho, about twelve miles
eaff oi Pe-king, in China, and its port, a very important poft,
Al Sheikh Ali Ebn
is faid to have furrendercd. to the Moguls.
Abu Beer Al Haruiy who was fkilled in AlSimid (C), or magic,

that
timi of the

jear 6 U

his

we

are

alfo
^ Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 436, 437. Mirkhond,
Ebn Khalecan, & Acu'lkayr, ap. Pet. de la Croix, ubi fup.
172. Abxi'l Ghazi Bahaoer Khan, in his genealogic.
p. 164.
Ebn Shohn. ad
hift. of the Tat. &c. p. ui, 112. Lond. 1730.

—

an. Hej. 610.
(B)

This prince,

as well as his

though, by
;
fometimes fup-

effences of plants

father, has been palled over in

extenfion,

fiknce by

pofed to comprehend the preparation of metals and minerals,
the proper objeft of Simid, as
the Arabs primarily define that

the author of the
Nighinrijldn;^s appears from the
\\[\

of the kings of the Jl Mod-

from that writer,
which we meet with in M.
D' tierhelat {\).
(C) The word Sim'id amongft
hedu)i, extracted

the Arabs denotes properly one

part
lattfr

of chymiftry,
of thefe terms

when
is

the

taken in

molt extenfive fignificatien.
For, according to the molt received idea of chymiftry amongft
them, that art confines itfelf to
the excradion of the juices and

its

art.

it

is

However, when

they,

and

the other orientals, talk of chymiftry, or chemiiby, in general,

and the wonderful efFefts it produces ; they always join the
words Kimid and Simid, in order
to

comprehend

all

the operations

performed by lire, upon metak
and minerals^ as well as plants
and animals. The Arabs alfo
apply the word Simid frequently

enoush
(l) D'Nerhil. Eihlio-.b.

cirient,

art.

Moahedoun £f

Iiliahcds«, p> 5S5, 535.
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and was buried without the city of Alefpo^ where
fepuichre remained in Ebn Shohnahh days, the prefent

alfo died,

his

year =.
In the 612th year of the Hejra, which commenced May '^^f we/?
2d, 1215, SolUin Mohamtned KhoiV(ira7.m Shah made himfelf ''"'^''"^"'^
mafter of the city of Gaxna ; being poflefled before of the ^';'»»^^''^^^ °J
greateft part of Khorafdn^ and the kingdom of Bamiyan.
y'^""
This, as we are told by Ahu^l Faraj^ happened in the month . ^
'
Cdmcl^
the
Make
Al
fon
of
o( Shaabun, The fame year, Al
Al Make /!l 'Add, fent his fon Al Malec Al Mas'ud Tufef
upon an expedition againft Al Taman ; v/ho fubdued that fine
country, took Soliman Ebn Shahinfiah, the Sakcb of it, prifoner, and ordered him to be condu£ted under an efcorte to
Mefr. Upon his arrival there, he met with a favourable
reception from Al Malec Al Camel, who fuppHed him with

Ant. Gaubil,

*

de Gentchifc. p. 23, 24.

hill,

Ebn Sho«n.

ad an. Hej. 611.

which has
names and numbers ; from whence they draw a
fpecies of divination, in the fame
manner as they do one likewife

to remark, that the term Kimd
does not only fignify amongft
the Arabs chymiftry, taken in
the proper acceptation of the
word, but likewife a magical

from points and hnes, by the afof geomancy.
This
knowlege, or rather fcience, of
names goes a good deal further,
as ic includes the names of fpirits, and their invocation ; ar,d,
in the book intituled, Kitdb Al
Annadr, the book of lights. We
find twenty-eight alphabets of
Si>idd, of which the Arabs form

and

enough

to another art,

for

objeft

its

fiftance

Tali/mans, in order to

draw down

fuperior fpiritsand their virtues,
fuperftitious

define,

make

and

or powers,

The

divers

This 'they

ufes.

art of

knowing

fa-,

perior fpirits,and bringing

down

their virtues, or powers,

to us,

we may

that

we

defire.

learn of
It

them what

divided

is

into

three parts, ^a}j;, Thnlfam,-'^wA
Salha?nus.
(i)
f,

We

EbnCuffcm

olO.

©

nvxi\ not forget

/-ll

Cith'.bi,

iiiC. Ki,7:i I,

[. IC05.

in

Sim.

fuperftitious fcience, denominated by thera, the knowlege

of inferior, or

terrellrial, fpirits,

draw what is the moft fubtle
and acute from them, in order
to

to ferve

The

fome particular purpofe.
word Simidy

origin of the

its former llgnificadeduced from the Arabic^
Sam, and Samat, denoting the
'Veins of gold and Jiluer in mines j
and, according to the latter, from
Sifn, and Ifm, a name.
The
Arabs attribute the invention of
Simla, to Ammonias, and that of
Kimld to Kiriin, or Cariin, that

according to
tion,

is

is, Chiron the Centaur, the preceptor and governor of Achilles ;

whom

they aH'crt to have been

the Korah oi M'jfes, according to

M.

D'Herlilof<\).

D'lLrhl. BibUnb.

oritnt.

art. Sirr.ia,

.

^^^
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kinds of provifions in a very copious manner. This year,
died
Wajiah, the fon o'i Ebn Al Moharck Ebn AbiiH Azhar
Said Al Dahdn Nahtli Al Dhar'ir who firft profefled the
tenets of Ahmed Ebn Hanbal, afterwards thofe of Abu Hantfa,
and laftly thofe of Mohgmined Ebn Edrh Al Shdfc'i. Ebn
all

M

\

Shohnah has preferved a fpecimen of a poem, written by AbicH
Baracdt Zeid Al Tecriti in praife of him, held in confiderable

About this time, Ten-king^ called Khdn-bdlik^ or
Khan, by the oriental writers, the capital of
the emperor of the Kin, was occupied, according to the
Chinefe hiftorians, by the forces of fenghtz Khan
efteem.

the city of the

''.

end of the

yarSii,

The

following year, being the 613th of the Hejra, beginning y/;5r;7 20th, 12 16, Al Saltan Al Make Al Dhdher
Gdzi, the fon of Al Saltan Saldh'addin Tufef Ebn Ayub, and
the Sdheb of Aleppo, departed this life, the 20th of the latter
if Ebn Shohnah may be depended upon.
He was
born, according to that author, at Al Kdhirah, in the middle
of Ramadan, and the year of the Hcjra 568 ; and was confequently almoft forty-five lunar years old, at the time of his
death.
He reigned at Aleppo, if we compute from the time

fom&da,

lirft conftituted him governor there, thirty-one
and was fucceeded by his fon AI Malec Al 'Aziz A'fohammed, whofe mother was Al Malec Al 'Adel's daughter,
then only in the third year of his age. The care of this
young prince Al Malec Al Dh'iher committed to the eunuch
Shahabd" ddin, one of his flaves ; who accordingly, after the
Siiheb's demife, was declared Atdbek, or tutor, to Al Malec
Al ^Aziz, and gave him an education fuitable to his high
rank.
Al Malec Al Dhdher, in his laft illnefs, fettled the
fuccefljon, if Ebfi Shohnah may be credited, in the following
manner. He obliged the people of Aleppo to acknowlege his
youngeft fon Al Malec Al 'Aziz Mohammed for his next and
immediate heir ; to recognize the authority of his eldeft (on Al
Malec Al Sdleh Saldh'addin Ahmed, in cafe he furvived his
brother; and finally to own for their fovereign his nephew Al
Mansur Mohammed Ebn Al 'Azaz Othmdn, if Al Malec Al
'Aziz and Al Malec Al Sdleh died before him. Kaykdwas^
the Sdheb of the Beldd Al Rum, was no foaner apprized
of Al Malec Al Dhdher Gdzi's deceafe, than he propofed a
treaty of alliance to Al Malec Al Aj'dal, the Sdheb of Someijut ; which, with its territory, was then the only place under
the jurifdidion of that prince. In confequence of this treaty,

that his father

years

.

the
**

;

two

Sdhebs, uniting their forces, penetrated into the Be-.

Greg. Abu'l Fara;, ubi fup. p. 437. Ebn Shohn.
Akt. Gavbil, hi;l. de Ger.tchifc. p. 25, 26.

ad.an,

Hej. 6iz.

lU
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which they took from Al
Malec /ll AJhraf Mufa, Al Make Al 'Adel's fon. From
thence they marched to Aleppo^ which by one of the articles
of the laft convention was to be put into Al Malec Al Afdal\
hands, and laid fiege to it ; but were repulfed in all their attacks, and at laft forced to draw ofF, after having fuftained a
As for the Beldd Al Sharkta^ Kayvery confiderable lofs.
kdwas occupied the whole tradt ; and Al Malec Al Afdal returned to Somcifdtj where his affairs were in a declining condition, having been duped by the Saheb of the Belad Al Rum.
This year, according to the Chinefe hiftorians, the city of
Ton-quan was forced, and other advantages obtained over the
emperor of the AVn, by the Moguls ^.
The next year, being the 614th of the Hejra, commenc- 1^^^
Idd Al

Sharkta^ or eajiern country

;

Mohammed, the Soltdn of Khowdraz7n,
Mohammed Khowdrazm Shdh, after the

ing April 9th, 1217,

f^oj!

M(>norah/0

'"^^^'^ °f
having
found
amongft
the
treafures and ^^^J^^
reduftion of Gazna^
'^
in the archives of Shahdbo'' ddln, Soltdn of the dynafty of the
Gaurids, the original patent of inveftiture fent by the Khalif
Al Ndser Ledini'llah to that prince, and read it, was fo incenfed againft the Mojlem pontiff, that he formed a defign to
The Khalif, in this inftrument, had not only
depofe him.
given Shahdbo'ddin the moft magnificent elogies and titles,
but likewife exhorted him to make war with the utmoft vigour
upon the Khowdrazmians, who were declared enemies of the
In order, therefore, to be revenged on the Khalif
Khalifat.
he convoked a general afTembly of all the Imams and principal doiSlors of IJlamifm in his dominions; who unanimoufly
declared, that the Khalifat of full right belonged to the defendants of Hofeiriy the fecond fon of Alt, the laft Khalif oi
the family of Mohammed\ that the houfe of Al Ahhdi had,
for a long time, ufurped the fupreme authority, both in temporals and fpirituals, at Baghdad \ and that the members of
^hat houfe had rendered themfelves unworthy of the high
dignity they had enjoyed, not only by their ufurpation, but
likewife by the many other violations of the Mohamtnedan law
they had been guilty of, and the frequent wars they had unjuftly
excited amongft the faithful.
They, therefore, formally depofed Al Ndfer, and elefted *Aldo ddiriy furnamed Al Malec
Al Termedi, '\f\ his room. Mohammed, having caufed this
great fchifm in Ifamijm, and withdrawn the religious obedience he owed to Al Nafer, moved with an army of 300,000
men towards Baghdad, in order to make himlelf mafter of

commonly

*

ad

called

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p 437» 458. Eb:,Ant. G.vuji:, ubi fijp. p. 27—30.

Shoh-:.',

an. Hej. 613.

that
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that capital, and confequently of the Khalifs perfon there.

Jl Ndfer, having received advice of the So/tdn's march, difpatched Jl Sheikh Shahdbo' ddin Shaharzuri as his embaflador
to him, in order to appeafe him, and prevail upon him to
But he was
defift from the enterprize he had undertaken.
very ill received by the Soltdn; who refufed him an audience,
and continued his march towards the frontiers of Irdk. The
Khaltf hereupon endeavoured to put the city of Baghdad, his
refidence, in as good a pofture of defence as the fhortnefs of
the time Would permit; imagining that he fhould foon be
obliged to fuftain a fiege, as he was not able to make head
againft the Soitdns numerous army, that now began to draw
near.
In the mean time, happily enough for the Khalifa (o
deep a fnow fell, in the narrow paflages, and defiles,
of the mountains of Hamaddn, as in the beginning of the
autumn had never before been known in the memory of
man. Thofe defiles being by this means (hut up, the Khowaraz?nian army could neither advance nor retreat, infomuch
that the greateft part of it perillied miferably in that route ; and
the Soltdn h\m(e\fy after having been in the moft imminent
danger, was obliged to make the bell of his way home, and
leave almoft all his equipages in the middle of the fnow. This
misfortune, however, did not induce him to lay afide his dcfign.
On the contrary, he was determined to carry it into execution,
But he was coniirained to drop
at a more favourable fcafon.

thoughts

all
,

of

undertaking another

expedition

to

Bagh-

ddd^ though his late difafter had irritated him more than
ever againft the Khalif, by the dreadful irruption of the
under the condudt of Je>ighiz Khan, that foon
JldogJilSy
after happened, into the territories of llhowdrazm ; of which
a full and ample account will be given in a fubfequent part

of this work, to Tvhich it will more properly belong f.
aniofthe
The 615th year of the Hejra^ which began Ma)', 30th,
jear 615. 1218, was far from being altogether deftitute of memorable
Al Make Al Kaher ' Azzo' ddin Mas'ud Ebn ArJJdn
events.
Shah, of the houfe of Zenkiy or Akjankar, the Sdheh of Al
Mawfel, departed this life, on Monday, the 27th of the
former Rail, after he had reigned nine years, and nine
months ; being fucceeded by his eldeft fon Nurc'ddin Arjldn
As this young prince
Shdhf then about ten years of age.

Khondemir, Pet. de la Croix, ubi fup. 1. 11. c. vii, viii,
Abu'lkayr, apud eund. ibid. IVIirkhond ^'Fadlallah,
ibid.
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, »bi fup. p. 442 450. Abu'l
Ghazi Bahad. par. III. c. xiii, xiv, xv, xvi, xvii, xviii. Lond.
^

ix, X.

j

i

—

1730.
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was incapable of holding the reins of government, Al Make
Al iT^/'^r conftituted Bedro'ddinLillA his guardian and ordered
;

that minifter to a£t at the head of the adminiftration, during
Soon after Niiro'ddin's acceflion to
the minority of his fon.

the crown, his uncle 'Jj?iddo'ddin Zenki Ebn Arjlan Shdh^ the
Sdheb of Al 'Akr^ entertained hopes of placing himfelf upon
the throne of Al Mawfel\ but he was fruftrated of them by
the prudent condudi: of Lulu, which wonderfully conciliated
the afFe£lions of the people he governed, both to him and his
Some time after, the patent of inveftiture arrived
pupil.
from the Khalif at Baghdad \ by which Nuro'ddtn was confirmed in the prefedure of Al Mawfel, and LiM in the poft

The fame meflenger likewife
of prime minifter t^ere.
brought with him magnificent Kaftans, or vefts, both for the
young; Sdheb and his Wazir. Notwithftanding which, Modhaffero'ddin Cucabri, or Ciccberi, Ebn Zino'ddtn, the Sdheb of
Arbel, delivered up the caftle of Al ^ Atnmddiya, and the
others of the Al Haccdriya, or Haccdrite Curds, as well as
that of Al Zawzdn, into the hands of 'Amddo^ddin Zenki Ebn
Arfdn Shdh'y whofe intereft, in oppofition to that of the
young Sdheb of Al Mawfel, he had efpoufed. Nor could he
be prevailed upon by Bedro'ddin either to take the oath of
allegiance to Nuro'ddin Arjlan Shah, or to ftand neuter in the
quarrel between that prince and the Sdheb of Al 'Akr.
Being
determined, therefore, to affift the latter with all the force
he was mafter of; Bedro'ddtn found himfelf obliged to apply
for fuccours to Al Malec Al AJhraf Mtlfa, the fon of Al Malec
Al 'Adel, now the Sdheb of Diydr Al Jazira and Akhldt,
Upon which, Al Malec Al AJhraf v^'Xo\.e to Modhaffers ddln ;
threatening to march v/ith an army againft him, if he did
But this made fo little impreffiort
not return to his duty.
upon Modhaffero' ddln, that he did not fo much as anfwer
However, an accommodation between the Sd'
that letter.
hebs of Al Mazvjel and Arbel was at laft efFedted, before they
came to an open rupture, by the mediation of the Khalif Al
Ndjer and Al Malec Al AJhraf. Not long after which event,
died Nuro'ddin Arfdn Shdh; who was fucceeded -dt Al Mazufel by his brother Ndsero' ddin Mahnud, then only three years
The army having taken the oath of fidelity to the
old.
infant prince, Bedro'ddin caufed him to be prefented to their
view on horfeback ; with which, as all the troops retained
the highf^ft veneration for Zenki's family, they were extremely
well pleafed. The fame year, Al Make Al 'Adel (D) Abu Beer
Ebn
(D) That

this

prince caufed

his face, or effigies, to

beimpreft

on fome of his coins, apM©D. Hist, Vol. IH.

at lead

pears from a brafs Arabic one,

now

in thePoffeffion

jo-;n Sz>.':nton,

O

o

of the Rev,
of Chriji-

M. A.

fhurchf

-
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according to Al Makriz/, Ebn Shohnah, the author of the (E) Mawredo llatafa^
and other MoJle?n writers, paid the common tribute to nature, when he was upon the point of going to pillage a
particular diftridt, the 7th of thej latter Jomtida \ being, at
the time of his deceafe, feventy-three years of age, accordBut, if Ebn Shohnab in this point merits
ing to JbuU Faraj.
any regard, he was born in the year of the Hejra 540 ; and
muft confequently have been about feventy-five lunar years
From what has been already related
old, when he expired.
of him, as well as from Ebn Sho/mah, it appears, that he
reigned twenty-three years at Damajcus^ and nineteen in
Egypt.
The laft-mentioned author gives him the charader
The following
of a wife, mild, and indefatigable prince.
lift of his fons, that furvived him, has been handed down to
us by Abii'l Faraj. Al Make Al Cdmel^ the Saheb of Egypt; Al,
AlahcAl Moadkdhem., or Moadbdham^ the Sdheb oiDamafcus-y Al
Make Al Apnaf Milfa^ the Sabeb of Harrdn^ Al Roba, and
Jibhit Al Make Al Modbaffer Shabdboddin Gazi, the Saheb of
Mayycifarakin ; Al Make Al Hafedb^ the Sdheb of the caftle
of Ja'bar ; Al Make Al 'Azizy the Sdheb of Bdnids ; and Al
Make I Sdkb If?naeh the Saheb oi Bafra ; as alfo Al Make
AlFdycz Tahib, Al Make Al Amjed^ or Aynjad Abbas., Al Make
are told by Ebt^
Al Afdal, and Al Make Al Kdher.
Shohnab^ that Al Make Al \Adel left behind him fixteen fons^
befides feveral daughters ; and that no prince had ever more
reafon to be delighted with his children, however happy in
this refpett he might be, than had Al Make Al 'Adel.
None
ofhis fons attended him, during his laft illnefs ; hut I Make
Al Moadbdhem came from Nabolos^ foon after his death, which
for fomc time he kept concealed, interred him at DamafeuSy

Ehn

Jyu!>,

Saluh'' a delinks

brother,

;

A

We

A

church, Oxon. F. R. S. which

is

adorned with the legend Al Makc Al ''Adel Saifo'ddln Abu Beer
Ebn Ayub. This coin is of the
f)^e of the middle Roman brafs,
and has been tolerably well preiervc'd{i).

(E) This book was compofed
by the Emir Abu''! MahaJJen TuJ'lfEbn "Tangri Wirdi and cont^JD'; the hhlory of Eg)'pt, from
the birth of

reign of

Mohammed

to the

Jakjnek,

the Cif'cajjian.

We

muft beg leave to inform our
readers here, that the words Al

Emir Abu'l Mahassen Yusep Ebn TangriWirdi, which
ought to have been inferted in
the references, or citations, immediately

after

A l Makrizi,

have been omitted from P. 381,
to P. 582. Vol. III. through inadvertency rather than miftake
(2).

J/ Make Al Dhdher

[1 } For the draughts of fuch c'Am as this, mi toell ai tbojt of Arabic medali »f
ether kinds, our learned leaders may ccnfuU llonorius yirigonris'trdre fiutes of /Ira
ific

coins.

Honor. Arigon. Numifmat. qiiced. cujujc, form,

et

met, i^c,

(z) D'licrie!, BihUvth. orient.

'Tur-vijii,

1745.
£dv. Pot. Zuppkment.

Jill.

[lift,

3

dynup.

iS'c.

/'.

5C7.

lo^ii. tert.

fub

J'id. etiarn

Oxon, 1663.
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the jewels, horfes, arms, &c. he found in
the palace there, and conftrained the people of that capital to
take the oath of allegiance to him. He then communicated to
feized

upon

all

his brothers, of whom Ji Malec Al Awhad Nojmo'ddin Ayub
occupied Akhldt^ according to M, D'Herbekt, though this
city and its dependencies have been afligned Al Malec Al
Jfnraf by Abiil Faraj, the news of their father's dernife.
The money Al Malec Al Adel had depofited in his treafury,
'

which remained

for his fucceflbr's ufe,

amounted

to

100,000

Ebn Shahnah mentions a poem,

written in piaife of that
powerful monarch j but has neither preferved the name of its
author, nor favoured us with the true character cf that perdinars.

formance.
This year, liicewife, died Al Imam Afdal Addin
.Moha7nmed Ebn Mohammed Ebn Mohammed Al Amudi^ a
He was a great and excellent perfollower of Abu Hanifa.
ion, and coinpofed a book, intituled, Al ArJ/md fi Al Khalaf,
\4mado' ddin Zenki Ebn Arjldn Shdh^ the Saheb of Al Akr^ and
Modkaffero' ddln Ebn Zino''ddin^ the Saheb of Arbel^ having
'

leceived advice of the recognition of Ndsero'ddin Mahmud'%
authority at Al Mawfel; they entered into an alliance againft

him, excited thereto by his tender age, aflembled all their
forces, and made the neccffary difpofitions for attacking that
city.
Of which Bedro'dd-n Lulu having been apprized, he
follicited fuccours of 'Azzo'dtn Aybcc^ the commander of Al
Malec Al AJhraf'% troops at Naubin, who thereupon began
his march for Al Mawfel^ at the head of a confiderable corps,
the 4th of Rajeb-f and having pafl'ed the Tigris, pofted himfelf
on the eailern bank of that river, at the diftance of about a
paralan^^ from Al Maw/el.
The Sahcbs oi Al Akr and Arbel aifo, with their forces, crcfled the Zab^ and took poft on
a fpot of ground about two or three parafangs from the army
The two armies had
binder the orders of Ltilu and Aybec.
not been long in this pofition, before an engagement enfued.
*A%zo'ddtn .iybec with his right wing fell upon the enemy's left,
commanded by Zenki, the Saheb of Al 'Akr, broke it, and put it
to flight J v/\\\\9c Modhaffero'ddin's right wing treated .friris'tidtn\ left in the fame manner. This being obferved by Modhaffero'ddin, he charged with his main body that oi Al Mawfel^
'

unJer the conduit of Bedro'ddin himfelf, with

(b

much

bravery,

that he r^juted and difperfed itj obliging Bedro'ddin to fly
lirft

Co

Al Mavofel, and afterwards

to a caftle

on the other

Modhaffero ddln having purfucd
him, he pofl:ed himfelf behind the hill oi Nineveh; where he
remained three d.\) s, and retired from thence undifccvered,
by favour of the nicrht. The late aditon wa , however, by
no means decihve. r or though ' Amado' ddin Zenki Ebn Arjldn
Shah made himfelf mailer of the cattle of Al Cavjfifoi, yet
Bed2
fide of the Tigris.
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and Al Make
Al AJhraf Senjdr. Nay, it feems to appear from AbuH Faraj^ that all the contending parties being foon tired with
this war, a treaty of peace was concluded between them,
by the intervention of the Khalif Al Ndser, the following
year.
About this time, as fome of the eaftern writers relate,
the Khalif Al Ndser, dreading the refentment of Mohammed
Khowarazm Shah, fent an envoy to 'Jenghi-z. Khan, in order to
excite that conqueror to invade the Shah of KhowArazm on
one fide, whilft he attacked him on the other. Neverthelefs
it does not certainly appear, that Al Ndser, however his condu61: on this occafion may have been cenfured by the Mojlem
hiitorians, ever gave any afliftance of moment to the Grand
Khiln of the Moguls.
But it would be fuperfluous to expatiate
upon this affair here, as our readers may expert to meet with
a particular and circumftantial account of it, when we come to
the reign of Jenghtz Khdn, to which it more properly belongs ^.
In the 6i6th year of the Hejra, which commenced
The duef
occurrences Mar. 19th, 1219, So'tdn 'Azzo'ddin Kaykawas Ebn Kayo/the year khofril Ehn Kilij Arjlduy the Sdheb of the Beldd Al Rum,
616,
departed this life. As none of his fons had arrived at puberty,
the army elected his brother 'Aldo'ddin Kaykobdd Ebn Kay'
khofrtU who had been confined in the caftle of Al Menjhdr
near the Euphrates, at a fmall diftance from Malat'tya, to fucceed him. Being, therefore, brought out of the prifon wherein
for fome time he had been incarcerated, he was inaugurated
in form, and his fubjeiSts took the oath of allegiance to him.
This prince has been rcprefented as an excellent ruler, though
ftri6t and rigid in his deportment, as a perfon of uncommon
gravity, magnanimity, and refolution, by Abu'l Faraj, The
fame year, if Ebn Shohnah merits any regard, died alfo Al
J\/Jalec Al Mansur Mohammed Ebn Al Malec Al Modhaffer
TakWddin Omar Ebn Shdhinjhdh Ebn Aytib, the Sdheb of
Hamahy in his caflle there. He was a valiant and learned
prince, fupported at his own expence 200 grammarians and
Fakihs^ and wrote a confiderable nnmber of books.
One of
Bedro'dcltn reduced to his obedience Tel A'far^

thefe

is

intituled,

AlMldhmdr^ that is, the /pace offorty days, or,
have it, AlDhamdr,OT what is uncertain in

as other manufcripts

and another bears the title of the clajj'es of the poets.
and is faid to have been the author
Al Malec Al Sdleh Mahmtid
of feverai poems of fome note.
Ebn Kara Arfldn Ebn Samkdn Ebn Artak, or Artok^ the Sd-

chronology

He

had a

;

taite for poetry,

heb oi A?ned, paid likewife the

616.
?

He was

common

tribute to nature, in

fucceeded by Al Malec Al Mai^tid, his fou;

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi fup.

p.

438—442. Ebn Shohn.
Mir-

ad an. Hej, 615. Ebn Katir, in Innikh. Salat. Njssawi,
^HQND,. V^T, DE LA CrOIX, ubl fup. I. II, C. ii, p. I 32
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difpoflefled of his territories
.till he was
Camel, the Sdheb of Egypt.
This year,
Kitada, or Katctdah, Ehn Edrts AI 'alawi Al Hafani, the
E7mr of Mecca, fent an army, under the command of his
brother and his fon I Hufan Ebn Katadah, to reduce Medina.
But this expedition did not meet with the defireJ fuccefs. For
Al Hafan found means to aflaflinate his uncle, vvhiJft they
were upon their march; after which, he returned to MeccOy
and hanged his father Katadab. Not content with the perpetration of two fuch horrid fails, he decoyed his brother,
then abfent from that city, to Mecca, and barbaroufly put
him to death. Katudah lived about ninety years, and left
behind him the character of a good poet. One of his poems
was an anfwer to a reprehenfion he met with for his retufal to
The Franks
wait upon the Emir of the Hadji s of Irak.
made thcmfelves mafters of Dinnydt, or Damiata, in Egypt,
in the month oi Shaaban; to which place they laid fiege, in
The citizens of Al
the former Rabi, the preceding year.
Kdhirab were ftruck with fuch terror on this occafion, that
they once propofed, after they had received advice of the devaftation of the maritime towns, to have abandoned that ca-

reigned -iXAmed^

by Al

Make Al

A

pital.
Nay, Al Make Al Add himfelf, who, in his wars
with the Chrijlians, through the whole courfe of his life, had
met with almofl an uninterrupted fuccefs, was fo afFe£ted by
this invafion of the Franks, that he fell into a diflemper,
through grief, which carried him off in about three months
Before the furrender of Dimiydt, a body of about
time.
10,000 Mojlems, an undifciplined rabble, that plundered all
the Chrijiian churches they came to in their march, advanced
to the camp of the Franks, and attacked it with incredible
fury ; but they were intirely defeated in this battle, and moft
of them put to the fword. This excited the Egyptian Mojlcms
to treat the Chrijiians fettled amongft them, and particularly
the Melckites, whom they utterly abhorred, in the mofl cruel
manner; either forcing even the priefts into the fervice,
that they might be conftrained to a£t with the Moflem troops
againft the Franks, or extorting large fums of money from
them. Nay, the fine church of St. Mark in the fuburbs of
Alexandria, denominated Kamfl)a, was, by Al ChmeV% order,
foon after the above-mentioned defeat, laid level with the
ground ; left, as it was an exceeding high edifice, the Franks
Ihould ufe it as a tower, and from thence make a formal attack upon that city.
In fine, all, botii Chrijiians and Jeivs^
who could not buy themfelves off with money, were compelled to take on in the fervice, and the tribute now exaded
At this
of them was much higher than it ha,d formerly been.
timcj Jl Make Al Moadhdhcm ija, the Sdheb of Damafcus^
^

O

3

being
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I.'

being alarmed at the progrefs of the Franks^ commanded the
walls of 'Jerufalem to be demoliftied, that they mtght not
take poft there. Nor was Al Make Al C&mel lefs foUicitous
at this

jundure

He

for the fecurity of his fubjeits.

rebuilt

of Al Manstirah, feated upon the Nile^
on a fpot where that river divided itfelf into two principal
branches, in order to cover all the neighbouring country from

and

fortified the city

One of the aforefaid branches
the invafion of the Franks.
took its courfe towards Dimiy^t, and the other towards AJhSolia i Afohatnmed Khowarazm Shah having been overjnttn.
thrown with prodigious lofs, the laft year, by the Moguls ;
yenghlz Khim arrived (F), about the middle of this, with his
numerous forces, in the plains of Bokhara, and incamped
before that city, after he had reduced Zarnuk and Nur. Nay,
Eb7i Shohnah relates, that the Tartars^ or Moguls, penetrated
as far as Nhahiir, in Khorasdn, and cut to pieces Al Sheikh
ISlodhamo'ddin Ahmed Ebn Mahrntid Al Hadhiri, a perfon of

we

confiderable learning and worth, there, in the year that
are now upon *".

andofthe
year 6\y.

THii following

617th of the Hejra, be1220, the perfecution of the Chrijiians
and i\\cyeTvs Hill continued in Egypt ; large funis of money
being extorted from them, and the tribute levied on them,

gmmng Mar.

year, being the

8th,

in order to carry on the war againft the Franks, being exAs corn was likewife exceeding dear, they
tremely high.
found themfelves fo grievoufly opprefled, that a confiderable
number of them undertook for fuftenance the moft fervile
^ Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 442. Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi, Al Emir Abu'l Mahassen Yusef Ebn
Tangri WiRDi, in Mawredo'llataf. Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed
Ebn Dakmak, in Al Jawhar AITbamin, Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej.
616. Abu'l Ghazi Bahad. Khan, gen. hift. of the Turks, Moguls, and Tatars, &c. p. log. Lond. 1730. Renaud. ubi fup. p.

572.573(F) Al Saltan Amado ddin
''

lates, that t\\e.Mq/lems

re-

never fufnor were

tained fo great loffes,
deprived of fo many cities, as at
this time ; when they were harraffed on one fide by the Tar-

and on the other by the
Franks. Ebn Shohnah reprefents
them as ftruck with the utVnoft
terror and coniiernation, principally on account of the dreadful
raaliacres and devaluations of
tars,

(i) yJl

S-hdn /.mSda
'

tid'm , ap.

Ebn

Jenghiz Khan, whom he ftyles
the Sdheb oi Shi, or China; intimating, that he wrefted this
delightful region,

by force of

arms, out of the hands of Aliun

Khdn.

He

farther obferves,
that this conqueror entered Al

Ajem, or Perjia, that is, the
Perjian Irak, put all that oppofed him to the fword, and at
''

laft made himfelf mafter of
nuard'lnahr (i).
Shi^bn.

ad

an, Hej. 6:6. ut

et

ipfe

MaEbn

Sbcbn. ibid,

oiEces,

;
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many

out of defperation deftroyed themfelvef:, ani
not a icw of them turned Mohammedans,
The merchants
were not only deprived of the corn and provifions they had
laid up for their own ufe, hut had likewife their houfes thoMughly plundered by the foldiery. Nor could a fiop be put
offices,

was concluded
between the Mojleyns and the Franks ; which happened, the
following year.
Towards the beginning of Al Aioharrairiy
Jenghiz Khan^wxih his army of Moguls, beheged in form the city
of Bokhara, then defended by a garrifon of 2C,C00 men, rCr
duced it, and afterwards laid it in aflies.
A little before the
redudlion of Bokhara, which gave muc^h fatisfadlion to Jertr
ghiz KhafJy that prince's fons "Jogatai and /hvcntui, or Ogatai, had made themfelves mafters of Otrar, with a body o^
Tartar or Mogul troops. In the former Rahi, 'Jcnghiz. Khan
invefted Samarkand, into v/hich Soltan Mekawmed Khoiuarazm
Shah had thrown a body of 110,000 horfe, according to
Jbu'l Faraj.
Having obliged that city to furrender to him,
he gave it up to his foldiers to be plundered, notwithfianding
to thefe licentious proceedings, before a peace

its

brave defence, to

make them feme amends

for the great

took Sagunak,
UJkend, Urkend, or Uzkant, Al Sb/ijh, "Jnnd, Tonkat, Kbojand, and Zdveh.
As for Niiuhur, it thought fit to fubrnit^
The Grand
at the approach of fome of the Mogul generals.
Khan likev.'ife fent a detachment of 30,000 men to purfue
Saltan Mohammed, who, according to the advices he had
received, was fled by way of the Amu to the country of
Tertned; and puf]:ied on his conquefts further in that prince's
territories, with furprizing rapidity, this glorious campaign '.
The next year, being the 61 8th of the Hcjra, commenc- Pfhat taping Feb. 25th, 1 22 1, Jenghtz Khan, having pafied thtjihiinpened of
with his numerous forces, advanced to the city of Balkh'."°^^ '^
The principal inhabitants were no fooner informed of his°'^»
approach, than they haftened to meet hirn, with many valuable prefents, and all kinds of refreflmients for his troops
notwithftanding which, he cruelly mafTacred them all, on
account of their attachment to Saltan jfalalo'ddin, the fon of
Afohammed Khovjurazm Shah. From Ealkh he marched to
Tdlakan in Tokhurejlan, pofTelTed himfelf of that fortrefs, flew
moft of the garrifon and the people he found therein, and
carried many of them away with him intp captivity. He then
moved to Al Bdmiyan, formed the fiege of that place, and at
His troops

fatigues they had fufla.ined.

alio

'

Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi & Ibrahim Eun Mohammed Ebn Dakmak., ubi fup. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
p. 442
447. MiRKHOND, Fadlal. & Abu'l Kayr, ap. De
la Croix, paff. ut et ipfe De la Croix, ibid. Abu'l Ghazj Baj
*

—

HAD. Khan,

ubi fup. p.

1

10

— 123.
O

O

Renaud.
4

ubifup. p. 573)598.
liilt
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took it by ftorm. As his favourite grandfon, one

B.IJ

of Jowas killed with an arrow, during the operations
of the fiege, which was extremely fharp ; he put all the
people he found in the town, without diftindtion of age or
Nay, he did not fpare fo much as the
fex, to the fword.

laft

gatdi's fons,

and beafts of burden, belonging to the place, nor even
whom he had caufed to be cut out of their
mothers wombs. After which, he intirely deftroyed the city,
and laid wafte the whole territory appertaining to it. Some
authors relate, that the Moguls reduced and ruined Corcdnj,
the capital of Khowdrazm, ^fter they had butchered either

cattle

the very infants,

100,000 or 200,000 perfons

there, before the clofe of the

though the redudtion of that metropolis, and
belonging to it, has been placed in the preceding

prefent campaign

the diftrift
year by Abu

I

j

Be

Faraj.

that as

it

will, after Corcdnj

had

been carried by afl'ault, Kdty Farabr^ Darkdn, or Dargdn^
Zamakhjhar^ and other places of note in Khowdrazm^ furrendered without making any refiftance to the Moguls. Termed, Nesdy or Nisd, the citadel of Kaendar, Ddmagdn^ Roy,

Vinawar, Slivan, Holwdn, Nahawend, Kaxwrn,
Meruy Nisdbur, which had returned to Soltdn 'Jaldlo'ddin,

Kotriy

Tus, and Herat, were alfo obliged to fubmit to the arms of
yenghtz Khan. It is computed, that above tv/o millions of
the Mojlems loft their lives before the end of this bloodycampaign ; which was concluded by the battle at the Indus,
fought in the month of Rajeb, wherein Soltdfi Jaldlo'ddht
was overthrown by Jengbiz Khan. But, for the particulars
of all the great actions barely mentioned here, we muft beg
leave to refer our curious readers to a fubfequent part of this

*

This year, Jl Make Al Moadhdhan, Al Make At
Al Malcc Al Ndfer^ the Sdkeb of Hamah, Al Malec
Jl Mojdhed, the Sdheb of Hems, together with the Sdhebs of
Mdredin and Haleb, or Aleppo, afiembled all their forces,
and joined Al Malec Al Camel, the Sdkeb of Mefr, or Egypt,
in order to recover Dimiydt, or Damiata, from the Fi anks.
After this jundion, thofe princes led the Mojlem troops againft
the common enemy; whom they at laft reduced to fuch

work.

Ajhraf,

they found themfelves conftrained to fign a treaty
of peace with them upon the following terms I. The Franks
fhall reftore Dimiydt, with its dependencies, to the Sdheb of
ftraits, that

:

J

They

Mcjlem captives* iri
on their part deliver up
The pope's
all the Chrijiian prifoners they have taken.
nuncio, the king of 'Accd, the mafters of the Hofpitalers and
Templars, and other princes of the Franks, attended at the
in confequcnce of which, Al Malec Al
fieningof this treaty
0,mel took pofTefTion of Dimiydt ^ on JVednefday, the 19th of
-Egypi'

11.

their hands.

1!I.

fhall

The

releafe all the

Mojlems

fhall

;

Rajeb,

the
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Rajehy the prefcnt year. The cellion of that important place,
alter the Franks had remained mafters of it near two years, is
attributed by fome writers to the difTenfions which prevailed
amon^yft the commanders of the Chrijiian troops; who, by
a6ting with unanimity and vigour, at this jundure, might
have conquered the kingdom of £^j^/,with inconfiderable lofs ''.
The 619th year of the Hejra^ which began Feb. i^xh^andin
1222, proved favourable to the Aloguls ; who, after they had 6ig.
fubdued Great Bukbdria, Khowdrazm, Khorafan^ and the
Per/tan Irak^ CKtered the province of Jdhcrbijan, took Jrdebi/,
lauris^ and Mardgha, and obliged Hamaddn^ whofe governor
^Jamdlo^ddln, or'Jemdlo''ddtn^ had thought fit to revolt, to fubmit
to the Grand Khan. They alfo reduced iiiJ/, or Koy., and 5<7/mds., in the moft weftern part oi Adherhijdn^ as well as Nakjhlwdny or Nakhjiwan^ Pilkdn^ and Ganja^ in the province oi Arran^ and defeated an army of G(?arg-/a«j that pretended tooppofc
them. After which, partly under the orders oijenghiz Khan,
partly under thofe of his generals, they made themfelves
mafters of Kandahar, MtUtan, or Mohan, and Gazna.
Jogatdi likewife fubju2;ated Ker/ndny and the Khan ofTaiigut

and

fubmitted, and became tributary to Jenghix Khdn. Al Make
Al MaCud Tufef, the Sdheb of Al T^w^w, difpofTefled Al Hafan Ebn Kitdda^ or Katddah, according to Ebn Shohnah, of
the city of Mecca,

m

619.

Al Sheikh Tunos Ebn Tufef Ebn

and the reputed author of the
Yunouah, a very great and good man, alfo departed this life,
if that writer may be credited, the fame year '.
In the 620th year of the Hejra, which commenced Feb. The mofi
4th, 1223, the ilf<?^«/ generals defeated the Tiir/^rj of Da-remarkghejidn., and, having crofled the JVolga, by favour of the Kal-ahle tranfThey alfo fub- aaions of
muks, entered Kipjak, Kipchdk, or Kipjhdk.
y^^'"
ducd Ajlrakhdn, called Hajt Tarkan "by the Mohamfnedans,*^^
°^°'
fituated in an ifland of the tVolga, near the Cafpian fea. The
fame year, died Al Mojlanfer, the king of Garb j who, leavSi'dd, the Sdheb of Cardmiit,

—

^ Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubifup. p. 446
450, Abu'l Ghazi
Bahad, Khav, ubinip. p. 123 138, &feq. De la Croix, ubi
fup. p. 237
317, &feq. NissAwi, Mirkhond, Fadlal. MaRAKESH. Abu'l KAYR,apud De la Croix, ibid. Ism. Abu'lfed,

—

—

Hudf. Oxon. 1712. Golu
Takio'duin Ahmed Al Makrizi, Al
Emir Abu'l Mahassen Yusef Ebn Tangri Wirdi, in
Mawredo'IIataf. Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dakmak, in
FadAl Jawhar Al Thainin, Renaud. ubi fup. p. 573.
LAL. NissAwi, ap. De la Croix, p. 323, &feq. p. 331, & feq.
Abu'l Ghazi Bahad. Khan, ubi fup. p. 139. Ebn Shohn. ad
an. Htj. 619. Vid. e:iam Nassir Al Tusi & Uluch Beik, ubi
fup. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. et Alb, Schult. ind. geographic.

in Chorafmiae, &c. defcript. palT. Edit.

not. ad Alfragan. paff.

'

ifi

vit.

Salad, paff.

'
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ing no fbn behind him, was fucceeded by Jbd'ahvahed

I;

Ehn

Md" alwAhed
Tufef Ebn Abd'ahnumeny his father's uncle.
being a very corpulent perfon, and much attached to his
pleafures, concerned himfelf but little with the affairs of
government. His fubjefts, therefore, after he had fat upon
the throne nine months, depofed him, and fuftituted Abd'allah Ebn Takub Al Mamiir Ebn Tufef Ebn Abd^almilmefiy who
aflumed the furname of Al 'Adel^ in his room »».
end of the
The following year, being the 621ft of the Hejra, beyar 621. ginning Jan. 24th, 1224, died Al Malec Al Afdal^ the eldeft
fon of Saldh'addtn Tufef Ebn Ayuby a prince of confiderable
learning and genius j but inconltant, regardlefs of the welfare
of his people, indolent, and not a little deficient in point
of judgment. He was difpofTefTed fucceflively both of the
kingdoms of Damafais^ including that of Jeriifalcm, and
Egypt. > and was obliged to content himfelf with the city of
Someifdt, or Samofata, and the diftrift appertaining to it. His
father had given him rather a learned than a polite edueation.
He, therefore, made a good progrefs in the knowledge of the
Arabic tongue, and poetry ; to the latter of which he applied
himfelf, if an eminent y/riXi^ author may be credited, as much
was proper for a perfon in his high ftation. He likewife
wrote verfes well, a fpecimen of which has been preferved by
Ebn Shohnah; who afferts him to have been endued with feveral amiable virtues, to have difcovered on many occafions
marks of an excellent difpofition, and to have expired fuddenly, if Dr. Hunt's MS. copy may be depended upon, in
the year of the Hejra 622.
are told, that, about this
time, the Nogays acknowledged Ti/Jhi Khan for their fovereign, and fenghfz Khan, his father, for their Grand Khan,
The Mogul monarch held a dyet in the plains of Tonkat^ with
uncommon pomp and magnificence; after which, Titjhi
Khihi, to whom the grant of that kingdom had been confirmed hy Jenghi-z, Khan y returned to Ktpjak.
Sun, the emit

We

•

peror of the Kin, according to the Chinefe hiflorians, alfo
departed this life, and wa» fucceeded by his fon Shew-fu,
before the clofe of 621. The new monarch of the Kin, continue thofe hiftorians, concluded a peace with the Hya, foon
a'ter his acccfRon to the crown.
Al Saltan falalo' ddin Ebn
Mohammed Khowiirazm Shah having received advice thztfenghiz Khan had repafTcd the Jihun with his Moguls, and taken
the route ofTartary; he repafTed the Indus likewife, with his
After which he re-entered 'Ajem, or Perfia, by the
fouthern provinces of Kitfhe and Macrdn. Upon his arrival in

troops.

x\\^Pcrfian territories, he
.

"

De

was welcomed by the

la Choix, ubi fup.

p. 348,

&

feq.

principal lords,

Ebn Shohn. ad

an.

Hej. 620.

as
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as well as the governors of F(7rs, the Perftan Irak, and Adherb'ljan, who came to pay agaui their homage to him. The people

through which he pafl'ed, received him with
demonftrations of joy. Ehn Shohnah feems to intimate, if Dr. Hunt's MS. copy of that author merits our attention in this particular, that Gaydtho'ddhi Ehn Mohammed Khowalio, in ev ery place
all polTible

Shdh^ Julalo'ddin's hrother, extended the conquefts ia
Hind, ox Himiojldn^ wYnMVJaldlo'' ddin himfelf was employed in

ara-zin

the redu(5tion of Filrs. He alfo relates, that Jalulo'ddhi drove
fromShtr^z, the capital ofFc<rs, thtAtdhek Said, or Saad, Ehn
Dacld, the Sdheb of that city, and fixed his refidence there".
The next year, being the 622d of the hlejra, com- T'.a^ Khamencing Jan. 13th, 1225, the Khaltf Al Ndfer LedinrUahWi A\
died at Baghdad^ in the night of the Id Al Fctr, i.e. The Nafer LcFeaji of breaking thefaj}, which begins the firil oi Sbawdl, im- dini'llah

mediately fucceeding the faft of Ramadan.
feventy years old, a the time of his death

He was
;

about
of which he

dies.

reigned forty-feven, a term at which none of his predeceffors arrived.
This Khalif is faid to have amafled immenfe
richesj though he expended in buildings exceeding large Turns.
has been farther remarked of him, that he was the firft
who appropriated to himfelf the fucceffion of all the
foreign merchants that died in his dominions ; which was the

It

prince

only llain that tarniihed the luftre of his reign.
Notwithilanding which, he has been greatly celebrated by fome of
the eaftern writers for his grandeur and magnificence. It has
not been obferved, that he was a very confiderable encourager of learned

men

figure, flourifned

(G),

;

though feveral, who made no fniall
he fat upon the Moflem throne.

whilft:

Ehn
n

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ad an. Hej. 621.

ubi fup. p. 450, 4.51. Ebn Shohn.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an. Hej.621.

Ebn Al Athir, in A1 Came!, De la Croix, ubi fup. p. 349, 350.
Gau;:/l, hifl. Gentch. Kan, p. 44, 45. Kemalo'ddin Jsmael,
apudD'Herbel. Eiblioth. orient, p. 371. ut etipfe D'Hereel. ibid.
(G) The principal perfons
eminent for their erudition, in

perfon?

the

Mcjlrm worldj whilll the
Al hdjir Ledinillah&x^di
AlDiaher Billah fat upon the
throne of Baghdad^ were the following.
Ahd' alfaldm Ehn "Jmki\.
duji Al jahali Jl Baghdad/', a

or

Khalifi

therefore,

famous phyfician, who made fo

were written upon philofophical
fubjeds, were burnt publicly, by
the Khalifa order, in a place
called Al Rohba, at Baghdad.
Whilft this was doing, one OZ'i?/-

great a progrefs in anticnt literature, that he thereby excited
tlie

eiivy

of ftveral n.alevolent

;
who accufed him to
the Khaiifoiht'mgaMoatialiie,

Motazalite.

That

prince,

a party of his
guards to feizeboth him and his
books ; which they accordingly
did. The books, many of which

d''allab

fent

Al Taimi, commonly
called

;;
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TJ[;e

£bn Shohnah

barely mentions

Jl Ndfer

without defcanting upon his charader.

B.I.

LedinPllah's demife,

From what

will

be

related

Ebn Al

called

Mdrejtdniya, af-

cended a fort of pulpit, crefted
there for that purpofe ; from
whence he harangued the people,
declaimed againft the philofophers, loaded with inveftives
both Abd'alfalam and his works,
and then threw his books fucceflively into the hands of thofe
who were appointed to burn
them. Amongft other pieces,

committed

to the flames

occafion, an
tife

Ebn Al Haithem,

of

Ebn Al

on

this

aftronomical trea-

Mdrejidni-ja

after

had poured

out his reproaches moft copioully
upon it, met with the fame fate
who filled with indignation
Tufef AlSebti, another phyfician,
who obferved, that aftronomy
ought by no means to be branded
with infidelity, fince it rather
paved the way to faith, by difplaying tlie infinite wifdom and
power of the Great Creator of
the univerfe. Abd'al/aldm himfelf

was

alfo fent to prifon,

Al Nd/ers

exprefs

by

command

and remained there till the 5 89th
year of the Moftem aera, according to y'///«V Euraj.
Ahmed, his
grand-fon, a celebrated Eakib,

compoied two pieces upon the
Moharnmedan law ; the firft of
wiiich

is

intituled, Abhajaldin,

and the fecond, which is an explication of the firit, has for
Its title Ahia Al Mobhaje.
He
died, according to fome of the
eaftern writers, in the year of
the Hejra Si^J.
Z.
r't,

Tahya Ebn Sa'id Ebn Mdand the

a Chrijlian phyfician,

author offixty difcourfes,a very
elegant compofition, who was ex-

tremely well verfed in

all

kinds

of antient literature.
He alfo
perfectly underftood the Arabic
language, was a good poet, and
pradtifed phyfic to the day of
his death ; which happened, according to AbtilEaraj, who has
preferved a fpecimen of his
poetry, in the year 589.
3. Saad Ebn Hebatallah Ebn
AI ^loivamtnel Abu" I Hafan Al
Hadiri, a Chrijlian, whofe b.'^other AbuU Khair was an archdeacon, and his other brother Ebn
Al Masibi a catholic, or ecdefiaftical officer

next in dignity to
the patriarch, who was phyfician
in ordinary to the Khalif Al Ndfer Ledin^llah, and one of the
greateft favourites

He acquired a
his

of that prince.

vait reputation in

profeffion,

and was mafter

both of phyfic and logic.

He

compofed a fmall piece, intituled, Al Sofwa, that is, of health,
or the
in

tnofi feUa part of phyfic ;
which he has collefted every

thing material relative both to
the theory and pradice of phyfic, as it then prevailed, in
the
moft concife manner. To this

he added three feftions concerning circumcifion, an operation
then performed by the phyficians at Baghddd. He wrote his
phyfical

treatifes out with his
hand, and died towards the
end of the year 591. His brother the archdeacon was alfo an

own

excellent phyfician, and pradifed
with good fuccefs. He explained
and abridged the Al Kdntin of
Ebn Bind, at that time held in

the higheft efteem, as

we

learn

from Abu"I Faraj.
4. Mohaffimed

lam Al

Ebn Abd'alfa-

Kudfi, denofljinated like-

wife

'

^-^^ Hiftory

C.2:

^^^

of the Arabs."

we come to the condufion of
related of him hereafter, when
Mojlanjer Billah, it will
Al
grandfon
tlie Khalifat of his
appear.

mongil the phyficians of Egypt;
though, as he laboured under a
want of experience, he would never depend upon his own opinion.
He was extremely well verfed
in the Jenx:ijh law, an wrote
a very remarkable book upon
that fubjeft ; which feme of the

wife jilMaredini, having been
born TXjerufalem, or Al Kuds,

and

lived at

Mdredin, of which

place his father was the Kadi, as
his grand- father had been zX.Donaifar, who ftudied phyfic under

Ebn AlTalmid; and
fuch

arrived at

in his profeflion, that
fent for by kings reign-

fkill

he was

ing in different

and remote parts

of the world.
and inftrufted

He

Jenxis fpeak well of, but others
condemn it. His letter upon

the refurredlion of the body giving great offence to the je'wijh

read much,

more
advanced'years. Jhu/Khair and
Ebn Al Masihi entertained a
others, in his

elders,

He

very high opinion of him.

departed this life, as it fhould
feem, at Mared'm, in the year

5945.

The famous

Mofes Maimo-

mdes, called by the Arab writers
Mufa Ebn Maimun, or Maimon,

who

was a Spanijh Jeiv, who

applied himfelf to the ftudy of
antient literature in Spain. For
this he laid a folid foundation in
the mathematics, and attained
^

to a very confiderable degree of

knowledge

in

phyfic; though,

being diffident of his own abilities in that art, he abftained from
praftice. He was compelled to
embrace Jjlamifm, but remained

Traftill in his heart a Jc^.
velling afterwards, with his family,

into

Egypt;

he

fettled,

Al

Fcftdt.
amongft the Jtnus, at
Here he became a jeweller, and
made open profeffion of his
former religion. After the abolition of the Khalifat of the Fdtemites, Al Kadi Al Fddel Abd'alrahim Ebn AH Al Baisdni took
him under his protedlion, and

Upon

allowed him a falary.
which, he ranked himfelf

he caufed

it

a-

to be in

a

permitting
only a few, who were of the
fame fentiments with himfelf in
this particular, to perufe it. Se-

manner fuppreffed

;

veral of the Jenxjs at AntiochznA
Tripoli i who repaired thither from
the remoter territories of the

Franks, ^zy^AbulFaraj, curfed

him, and called him an infidel.
He was the author likewife of
fome fine books in the mathematics, as

well as in phy fie. Towards

theend of his life, aSpaniJ^ Faiii/,
named Abu'l Arab, coming into
reproached him with
E^ypt,

having deferted the Mo&ammedan
faith; intending, ifpoffible, to
bring him into trouble. But his

friend

and ^zXronAlKadiAlFadel

fcreened him, at this perillous
junfture ; faying, " If heprofef-

" {cAIJlamifm by compu!fion,hi3
" profeffion of it was not real."
A little before his death, he com-

manded

his heirs to carry his

bo-

dy, after proper precautions had
been taken to hinder it from bein'f offenfive, to the lake of Tiber?rf/,^nd bury it there, becaufe

many

pious

men

of his

own

na-

which
was accordingly done. As he was

tion were there interred

;

born

^^^ Hifiory of the Arabs.
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appear, that he was a prince of a very
covetous and rapacious
.

E c r.

s

" .Greg. Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
p. 451.
Ism. Abu'lfed. in
chron ad an. Hcj. 622. Al Makin, in Tarikh
AI MoHcmin ad
an Hej. 622. MS. inedit. in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon.
Ebn Siiohn' ad
an. Hcj. 622. Ebn Al Athir, in AI
Cam. Khondemir Mir!
KHOND apud Teixeir. p. 306. D'Herdel. Biblioth.
orient, art
Najfer Ledinillah, Sec. p. 663.

born at Cordova, or Corduba, in
Spain, he fometimes goes under
the denomination oi Jbu Amrdn
Mufa Ebn Maimon Al Kortobi Al

Yehudi amongll thtArab writers.

He

faid to

is

have compofed

fe-

yeral pieces upon they6av;/'la\v
in Arabic, that were afterwards
tranflated into Hebreiu by
Jofepb
Beu Tibbon ; of which a catalogue

has been exhibited by Buxtorf,
in his Bib Hothe c a

other authors.

he

Hdraicay and
But befide thefe,

behind him feveral others,
phyfical and mathematical
fubjefts, which have never been
left

upon

tranllated

from the original A-

The moft famous

rabic.

works

is

of

his

the treatife intituled in

HebreiVjMorehNevochim, and in
Al Dcldlah, i. e. The
Guide of thofe that are out of the
nuay, or The Index, The Dire^ory,
&c. which is the piece firft menArabic,

tioned here. M. D'Herbelot, inlarging upon the text of Abul
Faraj, relates, that this book

condemned by the fynagogues of the Frank Je^s at
>vas

Mtioch znATripoli ; the Rabbins
there looking upon it as the
height of impiety, that he ftiould
pretend to apply the Arifotelian
philofophy, in which he was a
flioft profound adept, to the explication of the moft eflential
points of their law. He finilhed

one of

his

works

in the year

of

tlie Uejra
595 ; and expired, according to Abu'l Faraj, in the
year 605. For a more particu-

account of

lar

this

celebrated

doftor,

and his works,
learned and curious readers

our

may

confult the authors referred
to
at the

end of

this note.

Al Imdm Al Fakhr Al Rdzi
Mohammed Ebn Omar, called at
AlRay, for the moft part, EbnAl
Kl^attib, who was a native of ^/
Ray tho' he deduced his origin
from Tabrefiiin, and had for
6

.

;

that reafon the furname of Al
Tabrefldni afligned him by fome
of the Arab writers. To antient

learning

he added a perfeft
knowledge of the Mohammedan
law, was a moft eloquent preacher
both in Arabic and Perfian, and
very ftrenuoufly oppofed the
pernicious tenets of Ebn Sind.

When he rode out on horfeback,
he was armed with two drawn
fwords, and attended by a large
multitude of flaves. His great
qualities procured him the favour
of feveral of the Shdhs oi Kho'wdrazm, as well as other powerful princes, particularly Gayatho'ddin. Saltan of the dynafty of

the Gaurids; who entertained fo
high an opinion of his merit, that
h^ founded a college in Herat
for him.
He fpent very conftderable fums in chymical operations,

without reaping any manner

Jh
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fooner Be tsfuc
KhalifAl Nafer Ledini'llah's deceafe was no
by
known, than his fon Oddato' ddtn Mu Nafrceeded
who
prince,
This
Mohammed was faluted KhaUf.
^^^^^^^^/^^^

THE

publicly

of advantage from them.
His works, fays Abu'l Faraj, are
difperfed over the whole world,
and ftudied with great attention
by the learned. He undertook
Tier

a journey intoMa^aralnuhr, in
order to have a conference with
the Bavu Marah at Bokhara.

Al Rdzt Al Tarnimi Al Becri Al
Tabrejldni, according to Ebn Al
Athir, was born in the year of
the Hejra 543, and became in
procefs of time one of the moft
eminent do£tors of the fe£l of

The

Al Shdfe'i.

principal of his

works were Erjhad Al Nadhar
Ela Lathaif Al Afrar, An In-

But meeting with no fuccefs in
into the mofl fublime myhe went from thence trodudion
Jle>ies,formen ofgenius, in which
to Khoraidn ; where he became
author endeavours to proacquainted with Mohammed Ebn the

this affair,

Tacafo Khotvarazm Shah, who
treated him with uncommon

duce philofophical reafons, in
order to prove, and explain, the

marks of diftindion and efteem,
and amply fupplied him with

principles

every thing he Hood in need of.
At laft he fixed his refidence at
Herat ; where he acquired large
poffefTions, married and got feveral children, and remained till

He perthe day of his death.
formed the journey to Bokhara
in 580; and was very hofpitably received on the road by
Abd'alrahmdn Ebn Abd'alcarim
a phyfician of conAs an inftance
fiderable note.

Al Sarkhaji,

of

his

gratitude, therefore, he

an expofit.on of the
of Ebn -^ind, explainthe moil diincuit terms in

publiflied

o^.

Mohanmedlfm

;

Mo-

Al Afkdr, a book of metaphyfics, and fcholaftic theology, which has been com-

haffel

mented upon by

feveral writers;

Ofiul Addin, The Principles of
Faith, divided into fifty queftions, which equally regard phi-

lofophy and divinity ; Ekhtiardt
Treatife of
Al Najiumlyah,

A

aflrono7nical eleSiions

;

and Arbd-

another
infi Ofsul Addin, befides

Mahsul, which
to him.
He died at Herat, according to
both Ebn Shohnah and AbulFa-

piece, intituled,
is

likev;ire

attributed

M Kdnun

ruj, in the

ing all
that book, and infcn'oed it to
him. He alfo prefixed to this

fome points as heterodox, his
body was buried in his own

piece, written

folely

to oblige

his benefaftor, a preface,

in he

made

where-

the moft honourable

mention of him. Al Imam Al
Ruzii, who is named by fome
writers Al Imam Fakhro'ddin Mohummed Ebn Omar Ebn Khattib

month of Dhu'lhajja,
As he was looked upon in

606.

houfe,

by

the

left

it

fhould be infulted
who enter-

populace,

the moft unfavourable
fentimentsof him. A MS. copy

tained

of the Mohoftl
in

the French

Numb

Al Afkdr
king's

is

library.

032; and another of the
Ojs'ul

t

The
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or furname, of Jl Dhdher Bi'llah, was inaugurated,
in form, the 2d of Shawaly according to JbuH Faraj.
The
the

title,

old
Ofsul Adctin in the fame h'brary.

Num.

620. The

this piece is

queftion of

firft

drawn up

the eternity of the world

whence it appears,
Al Razi was not

againft
;

from

Jllmdm
much an

him

fo

Manjjfel,

to be.

monly called EbnAl * Attar, who
was an excellent phyfician, very
much in the good graces of Al
Ndfer Ledini'llah, the Khalif of
Baghdad; whofe ladies he ufed
frequently to
wealth, and

according to
amafltd great
a ion behind

vifit,

He
left

him, denominated Abu Alt by
that

hiftorian;

who

pradlifed phyfic, but

likewife

was not a

ordinary

At

laft

but trato

Al

into

he fettled at

made phyfician

to

Here he inftrufted

8hdh Armen.
feveral young

men, who purfued

their ftudies

under his diredlion

;

but being

by a frivolous accident,
of which we meet with an acdifgufted

count in Abu' I Faraj, he returned
to Al Mavjfel.
Here he remained till the day of his death,
after he had been blind, and incapable of ftirring out of his
houfe, about two years.
He
neverthelefs continued to teach,
and direft the ftudies of, young

people to the laft.
He compofcd a moft celebrated work ia
phyfic,

two Mohammedan

and died,

courtezans,

;

firft

afterwards

Akhldt, and was

of much learning or
note.
This Abu /lli\ intrigues
with Setti Sharaf and Ejhtidk,
perfon

thence

and

Adherbijun.
in

Masihi Ebn Abu'lBakdAl
Niliy an inhabitant of Baghdad,
furnamed Abu' I Khair, and com-

was born and

educated zt Baghddd
velled from

7.

Abiil Faraj.

He

literature.

that

Arijiotelian as his enemies, in
order to difcredit him, repre-

fented

with the principles of the art he
profefTed and all kinds of polite

ufually

intituled,

bound

Al Mokhtdr^
volumes ;
had completed

in four

after he

the latter of which was wife to

his

Ebn Al Bokhdri,

month of Al Moharram, 6 0.
9. AbulCarmSdedEbn Tumdy
a ChrijHan phyfician of Bagh-

firft

lord of the

treafury, being difcovered; the

women, by

the Khalifa order,
were immediately incarcerated
in the prifon appointed for common bawds, and he obliged to
make up matters by paying
down inftantly 6000 dinars. Ebn
Al Altar was by religion a
Chrifiian, and departed this life,
^

in a very advanced age, in

the
year of the Hejra 608.
8. Ali Ebn Ahmed Abu I Hasan, a phyfician of Baghdad, generally going under the denomination of Ebn Habal, who was
extremely well acquainted both

ninety fifth

year,

in

the

1

ddd,

furnamed Amino' ddanu la

who was

a perfon of uncommon
humanity, and confummate Ikill,
attended by an almoft uninterrupted courfe of fuccefs in his
pradice.
He was fo highly
efteemed by AI Ndfer Ledini'llah,
the Khalif oi Baghdad, that this
prince committed to him intirely
the cuftody of all his treafures j

and for that reafon gave him the
title, or furname, of Amind'd-

da^la.
in

This perfon, who was

the higheft credit with the

Khalf,

The Hifiory of

C.2;

the

kx^z,

e9z

old Khalifa in his life-time, had caufed him to be acknowleged heir apparent of the crown of Baghddd, and to be

prayed for as fuch in the mofques, throughout all the provinces under his jurifdidion ; but, finding him bold, valiant, hafty, and of an enterprizing genius, he was afterKhalify

own

loft his life

imprudence.

difcoveired

to the

Nasim, a

Setti

Bah Al Medhbah,

through his
For having

or The Shambles
Gate^ oppofite to Bdb AlGalla,
where the murder had been committed. That tragedy was afted

W^zir, that

woman

of the

feraglio, in concert with

Tapd-

on Thurfday, the 28th of the
former Jomdday 620.
10. Tu/ef Ebn Tahya Ebn
IJhak Al Sebti Al Magrebi, a
Je'wijh phyfician of 6>^/a, or

din Ra/fnk, ap eunuch belonging to the palace, taking ad-

vantage of the Khalifs age and
he was
then almoft blind, counterfeited

infirmities, efpecially as

Ceuta, in Africa^ who was tolerably well acquainted with fome
branches of philofophy, and
made a laudable progrefs in the
mathematics. He travelled into
Egypt, concealed his religion,
and contracted an intimacy
with the famous Musa Ebn Mai*

hand fo well, that by this
means they abfolutely governed
his

the ftate ; Rajhik, knowing that
fuch a difcovery could be made

by no other
foldiers

perfon, hired

two

of Waftt, the fons of

one Kamro'ddm, to aflaffinate
him. Thofe ruffians, therefore,
in purfuance of the agreement
between them and Rajhlk, murdered him one night, as he was
returning from the Wa%ir% palace to that of the Khalif, at
Bab Al Galla, or Ihe Corn Gate.
He was firft buried in his own
houfe, where he expired, and
nine months after removed to
the church at Bdb Al Mohaiual,
where the members of his family were interred. As for the
affaflins, they were immediately
taken, and brought the next
morning to the place of execuwhere their bellies were
tion
firft ripped open, and their bodies

mon Al
ftiort

With that learned
to the

corredion and emendation of
Ebn AJlah Al Andaluft% aftronomy, a copy of which he
brought with him from Sebta.

He

went afterwards

acquired

pofjfeffions,

to Aleppo^

orpurchafed

an eftate, in the neighbourhood
of that place, married there, and
became one of the phyficians in
ordinary to AlMulec Al Dhdber,
He was a man of parts, and un-

common

fagacity, as

we

learn

from Abitl Faraj ; who informs
us, that

afterwards affixed to a gibbet,
erefted for that purpofe, near

he paid the

common

tribute to nature in the year of

the Hejra

Ami

623

(l).

—

Faraj, uhi fup. f. 45T
Ebn Shchn. ad an. Hej. 6q5,
463.
IJm. Ahu'ljcd. in cbron. ad an, Hej. 6c6, S? elib,
Ebn Al Abir, in
D'Herhel. Biblioth. orient, p. lo, 440, 730, 538, 712, 561, 894, ST
Buxtcrf. Biblioth. Hebraic.
prajat. ad terf. Latin. Rlaimonid. Mtreb

(l) Greg.

ui'

have already given a

account.

man, he applied himfelf

;

&

Kortobi, or Korthobi, of

whom we

alib.

Cam.

eltb.

&

Newch. Cunaui,

de Republ. Htbr. lib.
Bibhctb. Htbr.wl. I. HI. IV. 1594,

MoD.HiST, VgL.

IH,

i.

Cafaub.

Kc^Jf.

Htmburgi dg

PP

ice.

LifJ.et,

Jo. Chrijioph. iVdf.
iji^.

mirdi
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him, and therefore not only forbad the Khotla to be made in his n^ie, but likewife imprifoned him.
This being done, Jl Nafer caft his eyes upon his younger
fon Jl Emir Jli, as the mofl proper perfon to fuccecd him.
That prince, however, dying before his father, and Abu Nafr
Mohammed being now the only furviving fon ; Al Nafer declared him again his fucceflbr, and bequeathed the Khalifat
to him. Upon that monarch's demife, he was therefore taken
out of prifon, and placed upon the throne.
At his inauguration he is reported to have faid, " It is fomething abfurd, that
** a perfon fhould open
fliop in the evening.
I am now
** above fifty years old, and
fhall I at this age be created
*< Khalif?" It muft be here
obferved, that, notwithflanding
afraid of

his father's difpleafure, the people of
extremely well afFeClcd to him p.

The

Other
fame year,
cccurrencejM?>. of that author,

oftheyearyddin
^22.

Baghdad were always

if Ebn Shohnah^ or rather Dr. Hunt'&
may be depended upon, Al Soltdn Jald-

pofTeired himfelf of the Perfian Irak,

and reftored

5/;i-

Saad Ebn Dacla, the former Sdheb of that city. He
made himfdf matter of Tabriz, or Tauris, and put to

ra-t to

alfo

Ebn Albahlawdn, the ^dheb of
pretended to oppofe him.
After which, he
married Azbec's wifej who had been divorced from her hufband in form, by the Kadi of Tabriz. That lady, according to
Ebn Shohnah, was the daughter of Togrol Bek, the laft of the
Modhafcro'ddin A%bec

flight

Jdherbijan,

who

princes of the houfe of

Seljtlk.
In fine, Al Soltdn Jaldlo'ddin
aggrandized himfelf by the conquefts he had made,
that his pov/er gave umbrage to, the Khalif of Baghdad him-

had

fo

who was now

afraid of him.
About this time, Al
Al Ndser Saldh'addin Dawd, the fon oi Al Make Al
Aloadhdhem Ifa, the Sdheb o{ Darnafeus, at the invitation of
the inhabitants, took upon him the government of Hamah.
The emperor Jenghiz Kkdn, having pafled through Tartary,
felf,

Make

arrived at the river Tiila, if the Chinefe hiftorians

may

depended upon, in the beginning of the year that we are
'

upon
7^. Kha-

**^1

9.

The 623d
1226, proved

year of the Hejra, which began Jan. 2d,
to the Khalif Al Dhdher Bi'llah; who,

fatal

Greg. Asu'l Faraj,

?

be

now

ubi fup. p. 460, 461.

Ism, Abxj'l-

Ebn Khalecan, Een Al
Athir, in Al Cam, Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej. 622. Al Makin,
in Tarikh Al Moflemin, ad an, Hej. 622. MS. inedit. in Bibl.
Bodl. Oxon. Kkondemir, Mirkhond, apud Teixeir. ubi fup.
FED.

in chron.

ad an. Hej, 622.

D'Herbel. BiblJoth. orient, art. Dhahcr
« Ebn Shojin. ubi fup. Gaubil, ubi fup.
*

'-

•

Billah,
p. 45,

&

Sec.

p.

944.

feqq.

before
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He fat about nine Dhaber
before the clofe of it, died at Baghdad.
months and fixteen days upon the throne, and left bthinclBi'iiah
him the character of an excellent prince j being juftly admired -^'V^by all his people, for his love of juftice. In confequence of
which difpofition, he ordered feveral of his fabjeds properties,
of which they had been forcibly deprived, to be reftored to
them. He alfo remitted the tribute that had been lately impofed, and conftrudted a very large new bridge ever the TiHe ruled with much
gris at Baghdad, at a vaft expence.
more lenity and moderation than bis father, conciliated to
himfelf the affections of all his people, and departed this life,
the fourteenth of Rajeb, the prefent year
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Al Dhaher
UPON
far Al Mansur was
the death of

BVllah, his fon

proclaimed Khalif.

Mu Jaa- His fin

He was

inau- A' ^'^^'

gurated the fame day on which his father died, and afllimed ^^.'^'.^^
^\'^'^'' ''
the title, or furname, of Al Mujianjer Bi'llah, as we learn
"^
of
flate
principal
of&cers
the
Faraj.
As
foon
as
from Abu' I
^^
and of the army, together with the chief inhabitants oi Bagh- ..r
dad, had taken the oath of allegiance to him, he appeared in
.

,

And this he continued to do daily for
a confiderable time, in order to ingratiate himfelf with the
people. All the eaftern hiftorians agree, that this KhalifCar-

public on horfe-back.

pafled

all

his predeceflbrs in liberality

ceeded his father himfelf, though

;

and that he

ex-

far

fo highly celebrated for his

excellency in that particular, in the diftribution of juftice.
He caufed feveral public edifices to be ereded, for the conveniency of his fubje6ls ; and amongfl: others the famous college denominated from him Al Madrafah Al A^ojlanferiyah,
which had not its equal in the Mojlem world, v/hether we
confider the large extent and elegance of

its

buildings, the

which they were compofed, the number of
ftudents it contained, or the ample revenues afligned it by
Here he fettled a profeflbr for each of the four
its founder.
materials of

orthodox

Mofem

fedls,

and feventy-five ftudents

hammedan law to be inftrudted by him
profefled, amounting to 300 in all ; for

in the

Mo-

he
he appointed

in the principles

whom

f Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 461. Ism. Abu'lfed. in
chron. ad an. Hej. 623. Een Khalecan, Erm Al Athir, in
Al Cam. Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej. 623. Al Maicin, in Tarikii
Al Moilemin, ad an. Hej. 623. MS. iaeUit. in irjibl. Bodi, Oxon.

Khondemir, MiRKHQND, apud

Tcixcir. ubi fup.
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monthly
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monthly

falarics,
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fufficient

quantity'of

withm

the college, a phyfician who
vifited
apothecary's ftop wherein aU kinds
of medicines were prepared,
and a kitchen to drefs their
'^' ^^^^^Some authors

ff^J
rTte

'^

^^'

"""

'\rV^"t ^

;^T-,!'7;

therein, as alfo a gallery

which oined together the fchools.
where he came every day to learn
what was done in the co?!
lege, and from whence
by means of lattice-windows he
fre-

ItcSs
dilciples
'

R
He

'^'

''^P^^r"^ ^^^^ «f '^' ^^^«" ^"d their
moreover kept a great number of
eood tables,

P"-'P!"y during the nights If

the month
'
ofRamadan, i
oi
the only time then in
which K^^Monems are alto eat and dnnk, by
reafon of the faft the/are
obLed
to obferve every day
of that month, in the city
of BaghEl

r;iJr
Wed

^
berXv
berahty, we

are"'\ju''^'/.'\f'^''
told by M^rBo»d

P""*^^'^ unpar^llelled li-

znd Khondemir, that being
one day on the highcft
gallery of his palace, he faw
fror^
thence moft of the terraces of the houfes
of the city adorned
with^different forts of habits.
Upon which, he afked his
^.72^r what was the meaning of this?
who thereupon replied, that the inhabitants of Baghdad,
having wafhed their
cloaths, had placed them there to
be dried by the fun, on
account of the approach of one of their
Beirdms, or principal annual feafts
Jl Mojianfcr, hearing this, immediately
anfweredi '* I d,d not think, that the citizens
of Baghddd
« had been fo poor, that they were forced to wafli
their old
« garments, for want of new ones, to

At

celebrate the feaft."

fame time, he ordered a vaft fum of
money to be
converted into crofs-bow bullets, and fhot
from the nailery of
his palace upon all the terraces of the
city where
the

he'had feen

the habits expofed to the fun. This amazing
inftance of liberahty induced the authors of this
KhaVtf^ to life remark,

that

jn lefs than twenty years

he diftributed amongft the people
the immenfe treafures which his predeceflbrs
had amaflbd
during the fpace of five hundred years.
With regard to the
affairs of the AUguls, the Chinefe
writers inform us, that
Vgatat, or Vktay, Khan, penetrated into
Ho-nan, and laid
liege to Kay.fong F^, the capital of
that province, and refidence of the emperor of tht Kin, in 623.
It likcwife appears from thofe writers, that Jenghtz
Khcin himfelf invaded
the territories of the king of Hya-, and
took Yetfma, a city
of very good note.
His troops alfo forced all the fortreffes between that city, King-hya,
Kya-yu-quan, m^ Kan.
.

'.

...

foew^

.
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SiicheiVy Kan~cheWy and <S;-/>'c;7^ /"« alfo furrendered
chew.
to them. The Khan moreover reduced Ling-cheWy to the fouth
of Ning-hya. Thefe places, with the diitriiSts appertaining
to_ them, fell into the hands of the Moguls, during the courfe
this campaign *.
In the 624th year of the Hejra, commencing Det:. 226, TheprieMake Al 'Add "pal
1226, Jl Malec Jl Moadhdbem Ifa Ehn
Abu Beer Ebn Jyub, the Saheb of DamajcuSy departed this e'ventt of
'^^>^^''
life, towards the clofe of DhuUkaada^ in the cadle there.
He lived either forty-feven or forty-eight years, of which he '^'
reigned nine and fome months at Damafeus. He was a prince
of an amiable difpofition, of uncommon magnanimity, as
well as great application, and extremely well -(killed in grammar. He profeffed the tenets of the fed: of Abu Hanifa, to
which he adhered more Itritftly than any of his family. The
perfon who inftru(5ted him therein was Shahdbo''ddin Al Hofri^
His fon Al Malec Al K'dfer
a learned man of the fame fe£t.

of

M

Dawd fucceeded him in the fovereignty of Damafeus ^ "Jerufalem, or Al Kuds, and the maritime part of
Syria ; whofe uncles Al Malec Al 'Aziz and Al Malee Al Sdleh, when he was fettled upon the throne, carried the coverThis year, according
ing of his horfe's harnefs before him.
to the author of the Nigkiari/idn^ the armies of Ssltdn Jala.Wddin and the Moguls^ whom he calls Tartars, met in the
neighbourhood of Esfahan ; but without coming to blows,
the Tartars retiring, as it were by agreement, into Khorasdn^
and Gaydtho' ddin, the Saltan s brother, flying with fo much
precipitation towards the borders of Larifidn, without any
apparent reafon, that he abandoned his own equipage, and
the baggage of his whole army. The inhabitants of Esfahdn,
feeing this deroute, immediately ran to pillage ; but were prevented by Al Kadi S^edi, who begged they would have a
little patience, promiiing them, that if the Solidn did not appear within a fhort time, which he mentioned to them, they
(hould be at liberty to do what they pleafed.
The Soltcn,
continues this writer, did not fail to return before the expiration of that term, marching with incredible celerity, in order
to arrive at Esfahan ; by which means he faved the baggage,
that muft o'therwife have inevitably fallen into their hands.

Salahd'ddin

Some

hiftorians write, that the

Moguls defeated JaldWddin

in Adherbijan, and niade themfelves mailers of Tauris, the
« Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
p. 463. Ism. Abu'lfed. Ebn
Khalecan, Ebn Al Athir, Ebn Shoun. Al Makin, KhonDEMiR, & MiRKHOND, ubi fup. D'He RJ3 EL> Biblioth. Orient. ETt.

Mojianfer Billah, p, 632, G.'vubil, ubi fup.
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him

obhge the -'eljuhan Turks,
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pay h>m the fame refpect they
had done h! fath
?^'but
was overthrown by './/.;.W/„
TT^./.^.V,
he 1/ i« o
Kornya, and other princes
of Jl dm.
After which he
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Moguls, who, havi.T. intirel,
to
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Ebn Mohammed
fame year, lalaWddln
/
.,
the fear of ^.Tartars or
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^^«

.Svlrbeinrdeiyverediorn

But the
->
Georgia, or Curjejtan.
undertoolc the conqueft oi
a cond.fon to ^^Scountry, who found himfelf
co-pofc of
field with an army,
his war, took the
fuft^in
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troops, much more form.dable

m
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Gorgian and Khcanan
Mohammed Khowarazm Shah.
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in order the better
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thi^ height that their
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on the northern coaft of
fenfe of
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that he gained a complete viaory,
and reduced to his obedience the whole kingdom of
Gurjefdn without Itrikin^ another itroke.
However, having entered 7efits, the
capifal of
that kingdom, he received advice
that Bor&k, governor of
the
province of Kermhn who had formerly
been one of his door!
keepers, accuftomed to hve in a
ftate

war of

the

of independency during

the Tartars, did not obey his
orders there.
therefore, took a refolution to march
diredly

He

Kermhn with
hoping by^his means tHe
difobedience,%eLe i^broke ou!

only a detachment of 300 horfe

to

;

able to chaftife him for his
into open rebellion, and before
he had put himfelf in a
proper
pofture of defence
Having accordingly left Tefih, he
re^ached
that province with h.s detachment
before Boruk ^as apprized
of h.s departure, in feventeen days;
furprized the diflfffeded
governor, before he was
a condition to oppofe
him- and
according to the h.ftorian now before
us, infli^ed i^on
him
the punilhment due to his temerity
and prefumption

m

•

W^

/^^^^ ^^e

l^M

7^/„/commanded

b/a

Since"o
^VT''^*
'^°"' *^'' '^'""' overthrew the
MoJull
wTh
th
r of
^'f'
with the
ofs
8000 men; nor that Awcatai,
QgataL
tat, or Oktay Kh&n
fucceeded his father Jengh]:,
J^X „ the
empire of the Mogu^ towards the
beginin^g of Ihrp;:^!;:
1

^he dief

The

qI

next year, being the 626th of
the Hejra, which
AT.z;. 30th,
,228, Al Malec Jl

c....r.«..,

commenced

.f the year

Make Al Camel formed the fiege of Darr^afcus
wh{h aftf
;
a vigorous defence, furrendered
to them.
However i/

^26,

Jjhraf

I. At Nascr

,^^/a
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all parties,
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^/
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facred
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His Torpfe

territory

was now under his jurifdiaion.
having been carried to Al ^Ala.
and'there interred ; his fon
/^C/^ vvas faluted SSheb oiAl Taman, and without
an vdiffi
cuky, or obilruaion, afcended the
throne,
Abou he
tme, as
it,

th.s writer likewife informs
us, Al Malec Al
Ta..o ddrn AlAmjad, oxAmjed,
Al Make Al
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heb of Baalbec^ after he had been difpofTefled of his capital
Make Al jifiiraf^ was affaflinated by one of his flaves,
by
whom he had formerly imprifoned in a chamber; who hav-

M

ingmade

his efcape to the top of the palace, threw himfelf
headlong from thence, and was killed. Al Make Al Amjady
who is faid by Ebn Shohnah to have been one of the moft
famous of the defendants of Jyub^ reigned many years at
Baalbee, and was buried in his father's college, erected on a
very high eminence, in the city of Damafcm.
muft not
forget to remark, that the authority of Aweatai^ Ogatdi, or
Oktcjy, Khdriy as Grand Khdn of the Moguls^ was unanimoufly
recognized, at a general aflembly of the great lords and
princes of that nation, held at Kardkorom, or Ardiibdlik^ the
metropolis of the empire of Jenghlz Khdn^ in the year that

We

we

arc

now upon

*.

The

627th year of the Hejra, which began November
^^^^^.y
20th, 1229, produced feveral remarkable events ; the princi^^arSzT.
pal of which, as related by the.y^r^?*^ authors, we (hall here beg
Soltdn 'Jaldloddin Khowdrazm Sbdh
having fhut up Takio'ddin Al 'Abbds and Mojiro'ddin Takitb,
Al Make Al AJhraf's brothers, together with Al Emir Hofdmo'ddin Al Kaymari, and Azzo'ddin Aybec, ohe of Al Make
leave to touch upon.

Al

AJhraf'^ Mamluks, or purchafed flaves, in the city of
Akhldt i he played upon that part of it facing the fea with
twenty of his military machines, and at laft, after the inhabitants had for fome time fed upon dogs, and a Damafcene
pound of bread had been fold for an Egyptian dinar, obliged
It to furrender to him.
Al Errnr Hojdmo' ddin At Kaymari^
however, found means to efcape on horfe-back to the caftle
of Kaymar.
As for 'Azzo'ddin Aybec^ Takio'ddin^ and Mo~
jlroddin, jaldloddin made them prifoners of war, and carried them about every-where with him.
Of which Al Make
Al Ajhraf who had lately reduced to his obedience^/ Rakka
upon the Euphrates, having been informed j he immediately

advanced

at the head of a body of horfe to Abolojimn, and
was joined by 'Aldo'ddin Kaykobdd, with the forces of At
Rum, a few parafangs from that place.
Soon after this
Jundion, the combined army came up with the Khowdrazinian forces,- confifting of 40,000 men, that had marched
from Akhldt, with an intention to give them battle. Both
2:in\\ts ov.t Friday coming in fight of each other, a bloody
engagement immediately enfued ; but the night intervening,
nothing decifive happened that day, though the Klmvdraz-

"

Ebn Shohn. ubi fup. Greg. Aeu'l F^raj,
Gaubil, ubi fup,
/).67.

ubi fup, p,
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upon the point of being put to the rout.
The following night the foldiers on both fides lay under
arms.
On Saturday morning, by day-break, the fight was
renewed with the utmoft fury, and ended in the intire defeat
of the Khowdrazmians ; who, as we learn from Jbul Faraj^
loll a very confiderable number of men. Many of the fugitives
troops were

mountains of Trabezond-, from the fummits of
and were killed. The
Soltcin himfelf efcaped firft to Khartabert, and afterwards into Perfia ; having before fent Takioddin^ Al Make Al
JJhrafs brother, bound, as a prefent, to the Khalif at
Baghdad^ who honourably releafed him, and fent him back
to Al Make Al Ajhraf.
After the end of the aflion, Al
Make Al Afiraf marched to Akhldt^ and repofTefled himfelf
of that place. From thence he difpatched an embaflador to
'Jalalo'ddln^ to treat with him about an exchange of prisoners, and to beg he would ufe with humanity thofe he had
taken. The embail'ador had no fooner opened the purport of
his commifiion to the Sghdn, than the latter replied, *' I have
" amongft my prifoncrs fbme of your mafter's relation?,
*' whereas he has only a few of my flaves ; neverthelefs if
he
*' is defirous of peace, I am ready to conclude one with him."
Being afterwards upbraided by Al Make Al Ajhraf with the
ravages and deval^atiohs he had committed in his dominions,
and the blood he had fpilt there ; that prince faid to his mifled as far as the

which 1500

'

precipitated themfelves,

my brother Mojiro'ddhi in his
be probably dead ; and if this fhould
" be the cafe, I have other brothers, and many more rela" tions, the members of the houfe of Ayuby together with
** all their domeftics, at this time amounting to 2000 fouls
** whereas the Shah of KhswarazTfi is deftitute of children, ar,d
" has a multitude of enemies behind him. If he is defirous
** of peace, let him abandon all the towns of which he has
** fo unjuftl/ deprived us."
The Soltdn not relifhing this
anfwer, the negotiation vanifhed into fraoke ; upon which,
nifter,

*'

'*

hands,

"Jalaloddin has only

who may now

firft commanded Az'z^^ddin Aybcc^ who had been confined
the caft'e of /Ikhtarnar, to be brought before him, and afterwards put him to death.
Receiving, however, advice, not
long aft^cr, that tl;)€ Tartars^ under the condu<5l of 'Jurmugun

he

'

iv)

Nnvayn^ had pa fled

the

Ammawaih, and were

arrived at

Tau-

intended expedition again/l him; he difpatched an
eo-fbaiFador to the Khalif TUt Baghdad, another to Al Make Al
Ajhraf, and a third to Aluo'ddm, the Suheb of Al Rum, in order
to follicit the affin:ance of thcfe princes againfl: the numerous
Ifjrces of Oktr.y Kh^n. That they might execute their commifris, in their

'

fions with the greater fucccfa, they reprefented, in purfuance

of

1
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of their inftruif^ions, to the courts to which they repaired, that
if the Tartars could once overwhelm the Sba/j of Khowdrazm^
as the only barrier againft them on that fide would be thereby deftroyed, they would eafily fubjugate all the neighbouring powers } who were therefore obliged, by their common
intereft, to fupport him, to a6l agaiult them wiih all their
forces, and to oblige them to return home, before they had
made any farther progrefs in thofe parts of the world. But
this reprefentation not produci; g the delired effedl, he fixed
his winter-quarters at Armiah^ and continued there till the
following fpriitg.
It may not be improper to obferve, that
Oktay Khdn^ the emperor of the Tartars, or Moguls, fent the
above-mentioned jurmagxin Nowayn, with a body of
30,000 horfe, to penetrate into Khorafdn, Sontdy Bahdder
with the fame number of troops towards the frontiers of
Kipjdky and another army, under the orders of Sakfin and
Jylgdr, to Al Tobbat, whilft he himfelf moved againft Katay^ or Khatay, according to Abu' I Farajy the preceding
year f.
In the 628th year of the Hejra, commencing November (f/jg f„gff
9th, 1230, Al Soltdn "Jaldlo'ddin Khowdraz?n Hhdh x^inc^ material
to the province of Diydr Beer, where he gave himfelf up in- tranfactirely to wine, gaming, and all kinds of pleafures, as if, tions of
fays Abu'l Faraj, he intended to take his final leave of t\:Q the year
world, and the tranfitory government of it.
But whilft ^ 28,

he was immerfed

in this voluptuous courfe of life, Bdymds
Nozvayn, with an army of Mogids, penetrated into Diydr
Beer, and furprized him, though Al Emir Awrkhdn, by
facing the enemy with a body of Kkowdraxmian troops,
gave him an opportunity of making his efcape.
The next
morning the Khcwdraz7?uans were put to the rout, and
purfued for fome time by the Moguls, who imagined that the
Saltan himfelf was amongft them.
But as foon as they
were informed of their miftake, they left oft" the purfuit. In
the mean time, 'JaldWddln fled, with only three fervants, to
a mountain near Amed, where he was fet upon by a party
"o^ Curds ; who, taking him and his fervants to be Khoiudrazmian foldiers, that had efcaped the fury of the Mogxds, for
the fake of their horfes, cloaths, and arms, put them all to
This was difcovered by a Curd, who appeared
the fword.
afterwards, with 'Jaldlo'ddinh arms, at Amed ; and was executed there, for the part he had acted in the tragedy mentioned here. Others neverthelefs relate, that it was aoX.'Jalay Greg. Aeu'l F/.raj,
D'Hekeel, Biblioth. orient,

ubi
p.

fup.

p.

467, 468, 469, 470.
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lo'ddhi
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^he Hifiory of the Axob^,
Wddin

hlmfelf, but his armour-bearer, that

Jmedy he and

his

companions having

B.f.

was

killed near

difguifed

themfelves,

in order to avoid the Moguls, in the habits of
Sufs,
Thefe
pretend, that he wandered about from one
place

writers

to another, till the 6^16 year of the Hejra
when paffing
;
the JMfiy with a caravan of merchants, he was
feized as
a fpy, by the Jl KarAgiil, or guards pofted on
the roads,
put by them to the torture, though he confefTed
himfelf to
be the Shah oi Khowarazm, and under it expired.
According to Ebn Shohnah, JalMo'ddin was fo extremely
afFeded
with the death of a favourite flave, which happened
this

year, that his ideas were confufed, and the ufe
of his reafon
almoft intirely loft.
Nay, if this writer may be credited, he
was fo defperately enamoured with this flave, that he
caufed
herbody to be kept a long time; fent her provifions,
after
Ihe was dead, every day, and commanded
the perfons who
brought them to afk her, as if (he had been alive,
how fhe did
and whether fhe was better than {he had been
the day be^"^*^°'' ^^^^' ^^^^ JalAlo'ddm
was the eldeft of
^S^f'Ti^i'
Saltan Mohammed Ebn Tacajh's fons
;
that he had at firft
affigncd him for his fliare of the fucceffion
the kingdom of
Gazna, and its dependencies, as far as Hind',
that Mohamfned bequeathed his fecond fon Kotbo'ddin
Iblagh Shah the
kingdom onChowdrazm, together with the province
of Khorafdn-, that he left to his third fon Gaydtho'ddin
the kinadom
of Kermdn, Macron, and other territories
of a confide°rable
extent ; and laftly that he beftowed on his
fourth fon Roc^

nfddhi

Shdh the kingdom of Jl Irdk, that is, the
PerBut, continues he, JaUWddln in procefs
of time
grew as powerful as his father Mohammed, and
confequently
made hjmfelf mafter of all thofe countries of whtch
Moham7ned had been pofTefTed.
Ebn Shohnah farther
Jix.r

jian IrAk.

relates,

jalalo'ddin

was defeated

that

year in a pitched battle by the
Magids ; that he efcaped out of the hands of the
Tartars,
or Alogids, who took him prifoncr, and was
at laft difpatched
by a Curd, that had imbrued his hands in the
blood of his
brother, as foon as he knew him; that,.
after this prince's
death, a certam poet wrote fome verfes upon
that tragical
event, a fpecimen of which has been preferved
by the fame
hiftonan ; that the confequence of Jaldlo'ddm's
defeat was
the aofolute redudion of Jl 'Jjem, or
Perfta, by the Mo^
guls; and that thofe barbarians exerci fed
this

greater cruelties
the poor inhabitants, at this juncture,
than they had
«ver done before.
With regard to Jaldlo'ddln's grandeur and

upon

magnificence,
or

it

may

not be amifs to remark, that the march
the Grcat^ was beat on twenty-

Voi Ikarnaim^ or Jkxandcr

fcvea

^
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fet with jewels, before him, twice a day, viz*
and fetting of the fun, after the manner of the
Selji'ikian Saltans. The day on which this pompous ceremony
commenced, according to Ehn Shohnah,wenty-feven fovereign
princes beat the march of DhVlkarnaim, at his palace ; the
principal of which were TogrolBek Ebn ArjUn^ of the family
of Seljuk^ Al Make 'Alao^ddiriy the Sdheb of YamanAny Al
Make Tajo'ddln^ the Sdheb of Balkh, his fon Al Make 'Adhem.,
or *Adham^ the Sdheb of Termed^ and Al Make Sinjdry the Sdheh
of Bokhara. All his utenfils were alfo covered with precious
ftones.
His brothers had likewife marches beat on five
drums each in honour of them, conftantly at the ftated times
That JaWo'ddin (I) was a general of
of public prayer.
invincible courage, as well as moft excellent condu£t, is afferted by Ebn Sbohnah^ and from an account of his exploits
in a fubfequent part of this work will more clearly appear.
Befides other efFefts of almoft ineftimable value, 'Jenghrz.
Khan is reported to have plundered him of ten chelts, full
of precious ftones j two of which, fays Ebn Shohnah, were
When he
equivalent to the revenues of the whole earth.
wrote to the Sahebs of Al Rum^ Mefr^ and Al Sham, the
firft of which
was of the houfe of Seljuk, and the others
defcended from Salah'addin Yiifef Ebn Ayiib, as he enjoyed
the fovereignty of all his father's vaft dominions, and was of
courfe a molt puiflant monarch, to the end of his letter
he added his name, without fubjoining either your
BROTHER, or YOUR SERVANT ; when to the Kbalif of

feven drums,
at the rifing

Baghdddyhe fubfcribed himfelf, your servant ; but when
Al Mawfel^ and other fuch princes, he only
affixed his feal ; the infcription of which was, help is
to the Sdheb of

FROM God alone.

His troops he harangued with fuch

perfuafive eloquence, as

them.
world.
(I)

brary,

made

upon

the deepeft impreffion

He

afllimed, after his father, the title of Kitig of the
His paflage of the Sindy or Indus, by fwimming

In the French king's

N°

845, there

is

nufcript intituled, Seirat

a

li-

ma-

JaU-

Mankbcrni.
This piece
contains the life of JaLilo^ddin
Mankberni, therein denominated
lodditi

Nit^ Takin.

It

was written by

Mabammcd Ebn Ahmed Al MonAl Najfaivi, an author cited
by Ebn Shohiah in that part of

foi

his chronicle,

before us

;

or

hillory,

Jalalo'ddin Ebn Mohammed Ebn
Tacajh Ebn II Arjldn Ebn Atsiz.

things

£bn Mohammed

battles in eleven years (1).

Kotbd'ddin

Ebn

fays,

(i) D^Herbf!, Biblioth. o'ievt. p. ^73.
Ebn Shthn. ad an. HiJ- 6x8. «f tt ipf<

ef^td

2

of this Saltan,
he fought fourteen

related
that

Mobamtred Ebn Ahmtd

Eh"

now

who, amongft other

Stitbn,

Al

Monfrf^

ibid.

ovef

^^^

y^^
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"^on^h of RajeK was looked
it produced amongft
the
omenta s^hTll'''^"'
^^^'°^»"g proverb, - Live till Rajeb,
and
'" ^'^^

uZ'L^fo

«
fhaJl
« ^.M

'^^'^^.-^^/f'

'" '''''\'^^'

r
fee

wonders."

"'"'"'^

f

,

''

The

'^

5J/;.^

^/ Tdrikh, wh.ch

is

you
{he

^^'c^I^tion

''^^

of the courfe
,''
of thf
him.
H.s mother r^mJ« Kh^tiln,
a lady of confummnte
w»fdom and prudence who put
her whole truft in Gorwis
furnamed /A, Jlrc^.h
of the ^vorld and of r.//^ 1, and ^/!
queen of the women
of both -worlds.
This year died at Jl
^'>''

Z^a.;«;;, a famous grammarian,
of the fed oiMuHantfa and
author of a book, intituled,
Al Alafiah. His trTbe mhab.ted a traa on the confines
of
where he was born
accorJmg to one of the Arab
writers, in

^e

Mdni,

The arm!

552

f^

d rable part n
^ ^ ^

'"f"""'

bJS^thnio^^ofttmpfi^:^"

'"'^"^'"S ^^e moft confl-

'"^°^--'

^^""^^^'"^

J-C ST
^I^^o'lT'Vri r

'^'"'S ^^^ ^^9th of the Hejra, be''31, Al Malec Al Camel, the iV/..^

3^''''

iiouL of

TV

^;/<

on account of
^

/

!

,

his

^'"''^^ *'"'' «^

prince of the fame

diflblute

'^'^

and immoral

However

^"t)jeas.

family,

to the throne there
This
'^""^''"S differently related by
j:?/-'W/'^,^yvvho places it m the
foilowmg year. He obferves, that .// AJ^Jec
Camel took A;ned .^^ly then
ffom its
"^°" ''" '" iie/th.re"of're; 1
cities
in i;r/.
Ss'iift
//"'So"'^"^'
borne writers pretend, that

^"v^Lr^r'^Y^

'""

M

Al

.

Afalec Al
C;^;r/ received the emb.fiadors
of the emperor /^.W.^rif
rn^j^r.. this year, where
that monarch himfelf then
a
ed

^^^^ was conclude 11*
twe^ the
tween
tt'rr:;'""'
^n^^^^^'
Lhryham and
the Mohammedans.
By virtue of
The Church of the ^efurre^ion,
and a fei buildings adioinin.

^^^^^^
the^s:^^!^:
i^amajcus, ^::i^^the'^^
wuh the tenitory appertaining
ui

^

to

an.

Ucj

GAUBiL,abi

C2«.
fup.

Khontemir, D'Hi-rbeu
58-62, &feqq.

p,

it,

ubi fup t ^7^^' ^^ 272

.
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Bethlehem^ Lydda^ Al Rarnia, and the whole traft extending
and Accd^ were ceded to the former. Tiiis

as far as Ydj^d

'

memorable event

has, however, been referred by

Ebn

Sho'.nah

Oktay^ the Grand Khchi of the Moguls^ reto the year 626.
duced to great diftrefs the emperor of the A7«, and entered
into a negotiation, which terminated in a treaty, with ih^Soig
emperor, then reigning in tht fouthern parts of China j the
prcfent year *.
In the 630th af the Hejray which commenced OHo-The prlrf
the Saheb of Alci[>al
lev 18th, 1232, Al Soltun 'Aldo'ddin,
Riim, font an embafTy to Oktay Khdn, to tender his Tub- events of
miffion to him; which fo pleafed the Grand Khdn, thztf^^e year
This, 63c,
he offered him a confiderable poll at his court.
fays Jhu*l Farajy clearly demonftrated

to the people of

Al

Rum

the unparallelled haughtinefs of the emperor of the
The fame year, 'Jldo'ddin deprived Al Malec Al
Moguls.

AJhraf of Akhlat and Sarra Manrdy^ and Al AJhraf himfelf
attacked the city of Hifn Al Manjur.
Modbafftro ddin Cuehari Ebn Zins'ddin Alt Ctikhoc, the Sdheb of Arbel^ departed
this life in the month of Ra?naddn^ was carried to Mecca,
and buried there ; being fucceeded in the government of
that city by a certain nobleman, named Abu I M-.idli Moham~

med Ebn Nafr Ebn Saldyd, who took pofleflion of the place,
in the name of Al Mojtanjer Bi'llah, the KhaUf of Baghdad.
This year, likewife, died, at Al Mawfel, Al Sheikh, Abu I
Hafan 'Azzo'ddin AH Ebn Mohammid Ebn Mohammed Ebn
Ald'cdcarim Ebn Abd' akvdhed Al Shaibani^ known by the
name of Ebn Al Athtr Al Jazari^ a native of Jazhat Ebn
Omar, the ijle of Omar, a city upon the Tigris, a little
above Al Mawfel ; where he was born, the 4th of the former fomdda, 555. He alfo received his education there.
have compofed three hiftories.
The firft v.as
Al Camel, or a general hijhry, to which we have
frequently referred in this work, beginning at the fall of
Adam, and ending with the year of the Eiejra 62B ; the fecond bore the title of Ebr^t Uli Al Abfar, examples for fages ;
the third was the hiflory of the dynafty of the Atc'ibeks,
The pieces intituled, Nehaiat, and AJfad Al Galah, are likewife attributed to him ; but whether or no he was the real

He

is

faid to

intituled,

author of them, we have not been certainly informed. Lin
Shohnah farther relates, that Abcralaziz Ebn Omar, an inhabitant of RaFid in the territory of
or college, and called it after his
*

Een Shohn.

p. 475.
73,

i

ad an. Hej. 629.

RsNAVD,

A

I Mawfel, built a fcbooi,
name. The Grand Khan

Greg. ABu't Faraj,
Gaubil, ubi fup.

ubi fup. p, 575.

ubi fjp.
p.

63

feq.'
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of the Moguls met ftill with fuccefs in the war he carried
on againft the emperor of the Kin^ this campaign •>.
«nc(

of

the year

631.

The

next year, being the 631ft of the Hejra^ which
did not produce many actions of
eclat.
In it, howisver, died Ndfero'ddin Mahmud Ehn Al
Kaher Ehn Nuroddin^ the Saheb of Al Mavjfel\ and was
fucceeded by Bedro'd^in LilliU to whom the Khaltf fent the
patent of Soltdn, and the Khotba was made throughout the
The fame year, accorddiftridt of Al Mawfd in his name.
ing to Ehn Shohnah^ Al Sheikh Saifo'ddtn Al Amedi^ generally denominated Alt Ehn AH Ehn Mohammed Ehn Salem Al
^ha^lebiy a native of Atned in Mefopotamia^ and a docSlor of
the fe£l oi Al Shdfe'i^ likewife departed this life.
He firft
profclTed the tenets of Almud Ehn Hanbal, and is faid to have
introduced feveral innovations into the Mojlem theology ; upon which, the Al Fakth of Egypt, and the dodors of Al Kdhirah, mofl: vigoroufly oppofed him, and attacked him upon
the point of his faith.
But his principles having been found,
upon a ftrict examination of them, to be conformable to the
doctrines of Ijlam, and he having adopted the fentiments of
jfl Shafeiy his adverfaries defued to be reconciled to him.
J^l Tha'/^hi neverthelefs having been extremely ill ufed by
them, particularly by a certain fakih, who wrote fatirical
verfes upon him, a fpecimen of which Ehn Shohnah has
handed down to us ; he quitted Al Kdhirah^ and retired to
Hamah in Syria. From thence he went afterwards to DaHe has
mafcus, where he continued to the day of his death.
been reprefented by Ehn Shohnah as eminent for his Ikill in
the fcicnces, and his knowlege of antient literature. He was
born, if the laft-mentioned author may be depended upon,
At this time, Al Malec Al
in the year of the Hejra 551.
Camel permitted both the Chrijiians and the "Jeivs in Egypt
to ride upon horfes and mules, to adorn, repair, and even
build as many churches and fynagogues as they pleafed, to
have all their difputes determined in a judicial way by magiftrates profelling the fame faith, and to enjoy the free exercife of their refpeflive religions, and all the other privileges
they could defire, in their utmoft extent.
Nor is this the
only inftance of that prince's equity and moderation, to be
met with in hiftory. About the 623d year of the i/<?7>^, Ehn
Sirutn, one of the Egyptian Emirs, having vifited the monaftery of the valley of Habib, the monks of which had been

began O£iober 7th, 1233,

''

Greg. Abu'l pARAj.ubifup. p. 474, 475. EBNSHOHN.ad
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 145. Gaubil,

an. Hej. 630.

ubi fup. p^ 73

— 78, & fe^q.
wrongfully
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?. member of their
wrongfully accufed by a rcnegado, form'-.Iy
due to him ; that
tribute
the
Sdtan
of
the
convent, of defraudin:^
and tortured in a
caufed thof- religious to be whipped
leail inquiry into the
moft cruel manner, without making the
leis than 600 dinars. Al Mano
them
from
extorted
and
affair,
difapproving of this miquitous conlee Al Camel {Y^), however,
money, when it was brought him
the
receive
not
dua, would
monks, who
by the Emir; but ordered him toreftore it to the
the fame
would
Nor
it.
of
deprived
had been fo unjuftly

Emr

him, as a bribe,
upright prince take a Turn of money, ofl^red
to prevail
prlcil,
Egyptian
an
Dowd,
by the friends of one
that pnelt their
ordam
to
JacoLites
the
command
to
upon him
(K) Several other inftancesof
this prince's mild, equitable, and
generous difpofition are handed
down to us by the Egyptian
one of which, bemg
;
very remarkable, we fhall take

writers

Al
the liberty to infert here.
Malcc Al Cdrne/, in his return
from Alexandria, pafTed through
the valley of Hahih, and was,
with the whole body of his
guards attending him, very holpitably entertained by the monks
refiding in the monaftery feated
The Saltan, not to be
there.

behind hand with them in point
of generouty, made them a prefent of 500 art aba's of wheat,

{hould belong to the monafteTheSo/ries, and not to him.
tdn alfo, at this time, gave them
leave to chufe whom they pleafed
for their patriarch ; promifmg
to confirm their election, and

fupport in his new dignity the
perfon their unanimous fuffrages
fhould fall upon. They excufing
themfelves from fetcing about
that affair at prefent, on accounc

of their poverty, as they wanted
money to pay for a licenfe,
which would be previoufly requifite, for that purpofe ; he bad

them only be unanunous

in their

300 of meal, 100 of beans, and
as many of peafe. He likewife
removed an officer, imployed in
colle£ling the tribute paid by the
monks to the Soltdu, who had

choice of a proper perfon to fill
the vacant patriarchal fee, and

mo^

ther this obliging condefcenfion
and generofity of the Soltdiiy nor

before ufually lived in the
'nailery

;

no fmall

and confequently been
rellraint

upon the

He

reli-

farther

gious refiding there.
granted them an inftrument,
or patent, by virtue of which all
,

that the fubftance and efFeds of
the monk?, after t.xLr deceafe,

entered apon the monadic
ftate were thenceforth to be exempted from tribute, together

who

with

this

additional

privilege,

to

leave the

reil

farthing

flaould

him, as not a
be exafted of

But nei-

thera on that occafion.

any thing

elfe,

could

infpire

them with fentiments of concord and un^inimity, fo that the
patriarchal fee remained vacant

This adhave happened
the year of the

fome years longer.
ventaie
in,

is

fa;d to

or near,

Hijra 630

(x).

(i) Renaud, ubi /»/'. f. 574-

MoD.HisT. Vol.

III.

Q.q

patriarch.
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The
patriarch.

He
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an equal fum, when brought him,
on the fame account, by the adherents of another perfon who
then afpired at the Jacobite patriarchate of Alexandria. He
alfo refufed

declared his intention never to concern himfelf in the ordination and election of a Jacobite patriarch, but to leave that
intirely to thofe to whom it properly belonged ; recommending at the fame time, in the flrongeft terms, peace
and unity to them. But neither the favourable difpofition

(matter
nor

of the Saltan could infpire the Jacobites^
rent by parties and divifions, with more moderate
fentiments, nor induce them to concur amicably in their elecfalutary advice

who were

new patriarch ; though Al Camel had given his concompliance with their requeft, thztTahya EhnMutnien^ a deacon in the church of Al Moallaka, might te their
patriarch, if unanimoufly eleded by them.
The Mogul
arms being now employed againft the emperor of the Kin^
the McJJem provinces bordering upon the Grand Khan'a
tion of a
fent, in

frontiers enjoyed

fome

repofe.

The

emperors Shew-fu and
Khan and the
emperor of the Song put an end to the dynafty of the Kin,
Chang- lin being

killed, the

generals of Oktay

the prefent year ^.
The 632d year of the Hejra^ commencing SeptemThemofi
memorable ber 26th, 1 234, was diftinguifhed by fome occurrences
occurrences of note.
Al Saltan 'Alaoddin^ the Saheh of the Beldd Al
of the year
took the city of Al Roh&, or Edejfa, by ftorm; and
^52,
for three days together butchered the inhabitants, both ChriJiians and Mohflmmedans, without mercy.
He alfo gave the

Mm,

city up to his troops to be plundered, during that term
;
fo that they flripped the remainder of the people, who furvived the carnage, of every thing they had.
The Rumean
foldiers even plundered the churches j carrying away the
books, crucifixes, gold and filver vefTels, and every thing of
any value that they found therein. Hereupon the citizens of
Harrdn brought the keys of their citadel to him.
After
this, he made himfelf matter of Al Rakka and Al Bha upon
the Euphrates, which were obliged to furrender to him. But,
as foon as his forces were withdrawn, Al Malec Al Camel,
the Sdheb of Egypt, marched to. Al Rohd, laid fiege to that
city, and at the end of four months poflefTed himlelf of it.
The Rumean troops that he found therein, being prifoners of
war, he fent in chains upon camels into Egypt ; after he had

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup, p. 475.
Ebn SnoHN.ad an.
Takio'ddin Ahmed AlMakrizi, Al Emir Abu'l
Mahassen Yusef Ebn Tangri Wirdi, in Mawredo'llataf.
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 240. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 573,
574,575. Gaubil, ubifup. p. 85,& feqcj.
^
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demollihcd a large tower, belonging to the caftle of that
At length being preiTed on one Tide by the Moguls^
place.
and on the other by the princes of the houfe of Ayub ; he
was obliged, after he had acquired an immenfe quantity of
fpoil, to abandon the territories of other princes, in order to
This year, according to Dr. Hunt'?, MS.
preferve his own.
copy of Ehn Shohnahy died Jl Make Al Zahed Dawd^ the
^dheb of Al Bira, upon the Euphrates, probably after that
city had fallen into 'A/ao'ddin's hands ; as did lilcewife a
prince of the family 'of Ayulf, fon to Al Make Al Dhaher Al
Gazi, of whom we have fpoken frequently above, and Al
Kadi Bohdo'ddin Ebn Shedddd, the biographer, who wrote the
kfe of SaWi" addtn Tufef Ebn Ayub, in a very advanced age.
The laft of thefe, Al Kddi Bokao'ddm Ebn Shedddd, who was
one of Saldh'addzn's greateft favourites, feems to have ended
his days at Aleppo ; as he had appointments there, under Al
Make Al Az'iZy Al Make Al Dhaher Al Gdzi's fen, if the
above mentioned MS. copy oi Ebn Shohnah maybe depended
upon, that amounted annually to 1 00,000 dinars.
The
fanie year, Oktay Khdn marched an army into Korea ; and
having levied more than 1,500,000 good troops, he fent Suputay, one of his moft famous generals, with 300,000 men,
to ravage the countries to the weft, north, and north-eaft of
His fons Kotovan and Kuehii, attended by
the Cajpian fea.
feveral Mogul and Kitan princes, and two or three renowned
generals, he ordered to attack the emperor of the S,ong^ in

r

j

|
'

different places at once.

IVang-Jhi-hyeninncndtrcA the city
of Kong-chang-fu, in Shen-Ji, lo Kotovan, and offered to join
him with a body of troops he commanded there, in the year

we are now upon ^.
In the 633d year of the Hejra, beginning September 16th, and of the
1235, xh&Tartars (L) over-ran the diftrl£l oi Arbel, pene^ytar 633.
trated into that of Niniiieh, and incamped upon the river of
Hereupon the inhabitants of the
Tarjalah and Carmalis.
latter of thofe towns retired into their church, where they

that

*

Greg. Abu*l Faraj,
Gaubil.

ad an. Hej. 632.
(L)

The .<^r^ix

call this

Al Tatar, and they

ubi fup. p. 475,476.
ubi fup, p. 88, & feqq.

people

likevvife, ac-

cording to Abu^l Gbdzi Bahader,
the Kl/dn of Khoivdruzm^ denominate themfelves Tatars j but
(I)

Greg. Abu' 1 Faraj,

Eln Sh.hn.

Ebn Shohn.

Europe they generally go
under the appellation of Tartars,
we condantly here make ufe of

as in

that

JJm.

name

(

i).

Mulfid.

tt

aq

2

Jlhul Gha/ci Bahad.

v/cre

^12
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were furrounded by the Moguls ; two of whofe principal officers pofted them'felves at the doors, on each fide, and
gave
verbal leave to the people to return to their refpe(Stive habitaNotwithftanding which, all thofe that went out of
one of the doors were put to the fword, whilft thofe that
pafled out of the other were faved alive.
At this extraorditions.

.

\

'

riary condu£l, the reafon of which could never be known,
every body was furprized.
About this time, a great number
of youijg men, in the towns and villages .near the monaftenes
of chief note in Egypt^ put on the monaftic habit, in order

I

to avoid paying the ufual tribute that would otherwife
have
been demanded of them.
This fraud being difcovered, the

^

coliedors of the tribute treated the

extreme

feverity

;

particularly

monks themfelves with
Ebn Farmefmi, who filled a

confiderable polt in the ftate at Alexandria, not a little harmonks in the neighbourhood of that city, and ex-

rafTed the
a<Sled of

them above looo dinars. To prevent fuch frauds
an edict was alfo ilTued by the Soltiln, con-

for the future,

fining the privileges of rnonks to thofe
bit regularly in

fome monaftery,

who

received the ha-

refided there, and had their

names

inferted in the regifter of the Dhvdn.
This year
paivd, or David, Ebn Laklak, an ambitious Egyptian prieft,
by whofe intrigues the Jacobite church had been imbroiled
no lefs than twenty years, was eledted patriarch of the
fobit^s at

the

laft

Alexandria.

patriarch, that

years, afpired

He
is

Ja-

had, ever fince the death of Johny
to fay, during the fpace of twenty

at that dignity

j arid at laft,
by the influence
of bribery, and the afiiftance of every wicked art, obtained
it.
In conformity to a cuftom which then prevailed, when
a
monk was vefted with the fupreme ecclefiaflical authority,
he afllimed the name, or rather furname, of Cyril; and left

behind him, after his deceafe, which happened in
640, according to Al Makrizi, a moft infamous charader.' The

Moguls, under the
the

command

of prince Kotovan, overthrew

forces of the ^sng, under the orders oi Yfau-yeiu-ven

and Tfau-wan., and reduced moft of the cities of Se-chwen,
before the clofe of the prefent campaign *.
^^^ following year, bsing the 634th of the Hejra, which
^Iv^^Iaa^
Alaodd]na:.iimenced5^;-/^;/i^^r4th, 1236, Al Saltan 'Alao'ddhi Kay-

hll

Th

Saheb c/
Al Rum

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^' ^"''^' ^^^^ fuddenly in his capital.
.^ ^^"^ which he had made for his chief lords and
officers, juft as he was in ther height of his jollity, and boaft^"^'"^^

^"'''

^^

diet.
« Greg. Abu*! Faraj, ubi fup.
p. 476.
Takio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrtzi, Al Emir Abu'l Mahassen Yusef Ebm
Tangri W;rdi, in Mawredo'ilocaf. RtKAUD. ubi fup. P. 576,
Gaubii, ubi fup. p. 90j 91, £; fecjq.
593.

iHS

his dominions, he felt ? P^J" ]" j|'^
of the extent of
with a flux, dil.1^
I
^nH bein2 taken at the fame tmie
excrements, that he d.ed
bloody
of
aTuantity
chrr.ti ? h
He was prureign^cl eighteen years.
two days after, having
great awe his nokept
but
brave
;
and
dent temperate,
He reftored the h,gh reputation of
Wes and dependents.
oi KilV} Arflan^^^
fons
i^l^djuks, which the
'T''^^
to its former hmUs, and
empire
the
inlaraed
fh^ir divifions,
wuh great
endued
was
He
ftate'
o d r ?n the
ft bl
princes;
neighbouring
by the
firmnefs of mind, and feared
alTunjed
reafon
that
for
whore dily"b-'"-g to him/he
'Alaoddin being ^ead the
'world.
The
Te t tie of kin, of
Gayatho dof fidelity to his (on
pr nces^o{k the oath
in the year 641, was
MuUfcd^,
hys
who,
his acceffion to the
by the Tartars. Soon after
b oke
the A ..^..
the d.ief

in',
""

.

m

^1

E

t

$L 1
fnKMu,
rZce

E^r^

crfwnrhe i.J Gayer Ktan^
Emirs of hat nation Hea
rn-miam upon which, the other
taking their route through
fugitives,
wi^h thei troops. Thofe
KbartaberU made 5^.r.A
CMhth.
MalaX or Jl^^alatiya,
put Bohanmr ox Taand
prlfoner,
UddnAl S(<haP
They al o
^tlibartabert
•

m

trX.^nsmj}n;JL(v^o.^.
ravSthe country of 5.;;z.;7./,

and contmued their route
trad through w^ch hey
4hole
pillaging the
;
But having ^^e cities x)t//j
a dreadful manner.
on that fide affigned
others
Harran, and

T«S

moved,

in

TJhTor

Ed^fja,
the ^dhch of ^imo^^-^l"-^
by i'l^'^/- ^^
th
infarther ravages, and were
from
defifted
they
habTtationsthofe towns, who
of
inhabitants
oth^
wuh

W-.

m

cotorS

V

enjoyed his proteaionj.

^

At:^.^:

Mohammed Ehn ^/AlMalec

^^"
f

G..C AbvYFaraj,

B'Herbeh'Biblioth. orient,

&

ubifup. p. 476, 477;
arc.

JI^eMn Ben

..^f^^^T/'^"
Katkhofrcu,
p. 83.

Alaeddin, p. 240.
art. Caicobad

a fort of
£ore be conf.dered as
•
.,,T.
I- Ta * /,"?Gre^. Ahu'l Faraj, uhi [up. />. 4^/
uhi
jVf.
Bdk,
et U^ugk

(

,)

l^rh
1

(i].

tt
"""•
'* alih.

Vid.ttiamNaJiirAlTifii
'^
•>

'^

^^^
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Jef, the laft prince of the houfe
of
citv.
n/n'^r Al
Jl Ma.€c
/in J "
n/r 1
^y^

m

J.U
who°
^

Jzi% Mohammed Ebn Al

b

according to £hn Shohnah,
was a /ood ul^
his days in the
former Rabi. Dr Bunt^sM^
author feems to intimate,
J^r

1h

. ;

L

that

was only twenty- three vP^rco

^yen

-

years of age,

A/.^/«;., the

ther,

aaed

when

thaj

daughter of Al

as re|ent,

rems of government.

?^
/iMlArh
^^'^ Ta
Mohammed
A

^f^''

,

tZlt,l::^j't, Zt
are

told

^Tm

v

o^ Hu. quart.,

^

this

B,,hMd

f^^r

-,

//

hy^Cral

"""-'• lerm, tne
r
^""^ °^
"^""^X to abandon
/•

^J "f "f ^f

...... ./

^^.f%f

If^^Ji'S?^ ^^

wZJ

a

»

f

ftandard, as
his enemies.

in

^^^ ^""^

£bn Bhohnah

£,y^t^ than
w,th a powerful
/.^

//W m

b";^^:

?-'

"'

?'''">'

^^''S'^

Make Al AJhrafAldZf^Mln

y giduous, artaDJe, and

by

""

^^'^g the 635th of the Hejra,
which be-

were every- where attended
*'

l

camnaian

t.,morable

^

•^'^

"^ he

S-

^'
t:^-^^:^SaX&z^
T

city

^T

.

tms year, the ganfon
and inhabitants

lartars were orevaileH imnn
the fie^re
.

TuT^

'^'!

f

658,^ two years after the takmg of

^'-"so/d^e.^^-^^^

f " u'^

Make Arjdel hifVM
whiJft he taV
n^t^ble' f Sdi^

We

I'

re\^n.A in .u
reigned
that
Mahr Al n^'

''^

his

demife.

^/ ^^/,, A/

munificent prince
Hi«: arme
with fuch fl-cclr!' fh'/cf

?

exDre/Tes

*

it

,

u

,

^"

^'°^'"'

The news of ht j I"' T"'
^/'^.^/^^ L br^otheT" "t^'
toZ)../;:^,^^;^'^;^-;,--^ ^^

^armyIfX

that City, and obliged
the

B^b1;oth::;4

ne^

SaZt(tr^.

";":,'" "-"-^--Hej.

634.

i)'H..l
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his public entry into
Saleh Ifmael in lieu ^htxtoi Baalbtc, Al Boka\ or Al Bekd' (N), the adjacent plain from
whence the city of Baalbec derived its prefejit name, and Bofra.
it

that capital

;

and gave Jl

Make Al

to intimate, that Al Make Al Camel afAl Mojdhed Shairaeuh's men, fent by him with
an ill defign toDamafeus, to certain gibbets, eredled for that
purpofe, in the gardens of the palace.
He had no fooncr
made himfelf mafter of Damafcus, than he detached a body
of his troops to drive Al Make Al Mojahed Shairacilh from
the city of Hems: but whilft he was purfuing his conqueft
of Syria., and forming great defigns againft the Franks., the
Tartars^ and the Seljiiks, who on all fides furrounded his
dominions, he died, at Damafcus, after he had lived feventy

Ehn Shohnah feems

fixed fifty of

water but what is brought
" from a ftream that rifes plen" tifully h^lf a mile fouth-eall
" oi Baalbec, which runs thro'
" the city, and is loft in the
*' fields and gardens."
Hence

(N) Al Bokd\ in the fingular
number, properly denotes the
rvttle, or 'valky, and AI Beka,
or Al Bikd\ in the plural, the
rallies, or Jlat countries, as

learn

from

Qolius.

*^

we

Here the

word muft undoubtedly be taken

it

for the plain oi Baalbec, oi y^hich.

fun,

the following

defcription

was worlhipped there, he
might have been denominated
Baal BoM\ or Baal Be^d\ i.e.

has

been given us by Dr. Pococke.
*• The plain oi Baalbec is about
*' eight miles broad, extends a
*' confiderableway to the fouth,
*' and much farther northwards,
" where it opens into a plain ;
" to the north-eaft of which are
* the deferts that extend eaft" ward to Palmyra ; and north** wards
to Hems, the antient
" Emefa. Towards the north
' part of this plain the river
•' Ase rifes, which is the Oront*

«*

•
«'
«'

«'
•*

«*

Baal of the

word Baalbec, according
interpretation of
fufficiently

of the antients; it is a barfoil, very little improved, and the crops it produces are fo poor, that it
hardly anfwers the expence

of tilling and watering j and
they cannot fow it two years
together, this part having np
,

303.
All/.

to.

it,

to this

feems not

anfwer to

the

Greek nimeHeliopclis, andanother
explication of it has been offered
by the learned Schultens^d^Kerent
enough from that prapofed here;
we (hall not take upon u.s to. determine what degree of c^edi^
the foregoing etymon, ofpecially

ren red

Arab. f. 302
p. 105, 106. Land, 174-5.
JSataier, 1732..

or the plain;

^valley,

which appellation the people of
the country might poffibly afterwards have pronounced ^fla/^^f,
or Baalbek, and applied to the
city where that deity was principally adored itfelf.
But as the

tes

(1) Col. lex.

ii.

appears, that as Baal, or the

as

Baal was

rather a Syrian and

Phcenician than
deity,

may

Pococke's dejcript

diO.

Arabian faUe

juftly claim (i).

if the

Q.S 4

part
Lugd.

EaJl,-vol, II.

Schult. ind. gitgrapbic. in vit. Salad.

yca,is

'

^^^
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years, and reigned

-

twenty, in Syria and Egypt.
His death
happened, according to Ebn Skohnah, towards the clofe
of
^^>^. It has been remarked, that as Macav'tyah, the firft
Khalif of the houi; of Qinmiyak^ prefided twenty years over
the people of Damafcui^^m quality of governor,
and reigned
there twenty years more with the dignity and
authority of
Khalif; fo this Soli an governed that metropolis twenty
years
in a ftate of dependency on other princes, and
the fame number of years afterwards as abfolute foverei^n of the
provinces
appertaining to it.
He left behind him the reputation of a
wife and learned prince.
Egypt received many benefits and
advantages from him, whiJft he fat upon the throne.

Men

of letters in particular

owed

vafl obligations to

him.

For he

frequently held conferences with them,

and attended their
propofed feveral difficulto them, on fuhjeas both relative to the
belles lettres and

difputaiions in his palace;
ties

when he

thejunfprudenceof the Mcbammedcm. Nor did heever
difmifs
them without fome confiderable prefents. Ehn Shohnah
writes
that he examined them in the feveral
branches of literature to*
U'hich ther had chiefly npplied themfelve,s; offering
objeaicns
2nd propaling curicus quef^ions to them, in order
to try their
abilities, gnd fee what progrefs they
had made. In drawmo-

up thefe qufftion?, which were fur the mofl part
deduced
from juridical and grammatical topics, he was
affifled by Ebn
Moh. he IS faid to have been a perfon of confummate gravity and prudence, a lover of learned
men, and
extremely

well verfed in the art of govej-nqient. 'Tis
no wonder, therefore,, that his councils were generally
crowned with fuccefs,
^^^^^'''"£>^y P'"'^"^ ^^^5 ^^' ^'^ favour perfons of erudition,
k
that
he founded for a cert.iin number of them the
college, or
fchool, from him denominated Cameliyn^
of which w^e may
perhaps hereafter ;^ive our readers fome
account.
The famous Shm<fA'l Edrift, as he himfelf informs us in his creography, dedicated to Jl Make Jl Camel
his book upoif the

pyramids of Egypt. As foon as his death was
known, the
Emirs of Egypt faiuted his younger fjn Jl Make Al Jdel
Abu
Beer Ebn Al Make Al Camel, without anv regard
to his elder
Kotner Ncjmo'ddln, Sojton, and took the oath of allegiance
to
him; he refiding at Al Kahirah, and being the governor
of
'

tgypt^ >vheji his father expired.

With

regard to the Mx^^r

6on\oip<'wa/n4s, Al Malec Al Camel was fucceeded
there,
if Dr. Hunt's IVIS. copy of Ebn
Shohnah mav be depended
upon, by Al Afa/cc Al Jaivad Tunes Ebn Datvd Ebn
Al Malec
Jil'Adei Ahii Peer Ehn Ayub.
This vear, the patriarch Cyril
was, upbraided, m the fcvereft tci;:i^-, by the
leading men

amongft

;

C.
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amongft the Jacobites^ v/ith fimvony j which he endeavoured
to excufe, by faying, that without this he could not raife
But fo far
the money he had engaged to pay to the Soltan.
were they from being fatisfied with this excufe, that it in-

They farther urged,
cenfed them ftill more againft him.
that they had no hand in his eledtion ; and that, after he had
been guihy of the vileft practices, in order to carry his point,
he had bought the patriarchate of Alexandria of the Soltan,
After much altercation, he at laft bound himfelf by oath to
abfliain from fimony, as foon as he had paid the remainder
of the money due to the Saltan^ amounting to 300 dinars i
though he fcrupled not afterwards to violate this oath, in a
About the fame time, a large part of the
gardens belonging to the church in the ifland of Mefr was
overflowed by an inundation of the Nile\ which induced the
Saltan^ to prevent any farther damages that might happen, to
command the mounds there to be repaired. On this occa*
lion Cyril found means to rebuild the church, which was become oy the injuries of time little better than a heap of ruins.
Not long after, the Jacchite Alexandrian patriarch ordained and
fiiameful manner.

Al Kuds, a new metropolitan ; which
people, as the ordination of fuch a metropolitan properly appertained to the province of the "Jacobite
patriarch of Antloch. This ufurpation was attended with fome

fent to Jerufalem^ or
vaftiy dilguiled

many

remarkable confequences, for an account of which we muft
beg leave to refer our curious readers to fome of the authors
cited here. The fame year, the Tartars made an irruption into
Irak J and penetrated almoll to the very gates of Baghdad
but were attacked at Zancabad and Sumanrdy, or Sarmanray^
by Mojiihedo'ddin Al Dowaidar and Sharfo ddin AkbdU with
the Khalif's forces, and overthrown with incredible {laughHowever, the Khalifa fearing their return, ordered a
ter.
fufficient number of military engines to be planted upon the
Nor was this precaution unneceflary, as
wails of Baghdad.
the Mogulsy before the end of the year, advanced to KhdneIdn, defeated the troops of Baghdad fent againft them, killed
a multitude of them, and then returned into their own terA confiderable part of the city
ritories, loaded with fpoil.
of Baghdad was, this year, laid under water by a dreadful inundation of the Tigris during which, two vefiels then on
Chahan, the
the river were loft, with fifty men on board.
;

Alogul general in China., who ailed againft the Song., was
obliged to raife the fiege o( Lu-chew, a ftrong city of Kyangnan.,
into which Tu kew, a Song officer, had previoufly

thrown

himfelf, with a

body of troops, and purfued above
three

The Hifiery of the Arabs;

^1.8
three miles

year

mndof the
year 6^6.

by the Song^ before the

K\,

clofe of the prefent

i.

The

636th year of the Hejra, commencing Augujl 13th,
1238, produced at ieaft two or three remarkable events,
that are not to be pafled over \t\ filence here.
Jl Make Al
Saleh Nojmoddin Jyttb, in the room of Al Make Al Jawdd
Tunes Ebn Daivd^ of the houfe of Ayub^ mounted the throne
of Damafcus. As Al Make Aljawdd^ who was the grand-fon
of Al Make Al 'AdelAbu Beer Ebn Ayub, voluntarily refigned
the fovereignty of Damafcus to Al Make Al S&kh Ayub Ebn
Jl Make Al Camel ; he received in lieu thereof the cities of
Sinjar, Al Rakka^ and ^ Ana^ with the territories belonging
to them.
The patriarch Cyril was accufed this year, before
the Diwdn^ of having exa£ted of the bifliops and priefts that
he had ordained, or fcraped together out of the revenues of
churches and monafteries, under the pretext of paying tlie
Saltan, no lefs than goqo dinars; upon which, he was fined firft
1000 dinars, and afterv^ards 500, his principal accufer being
a monk, formerly his friend, who had not a little forwarded
his promotion to the patriarchate of Alexandria.
A frefh
accufation was fonn after brought againft him ; in which
one Hamad, or Hamed, a monk, who had aduajly been
Employed by him in making a bargain with the Soltan for tho
facobite patriarchate of Alexandria,

Being found

new
liver

Saltan fent

him up
was

tion, he

was chiefly concerned.
what was alledged againft him, the
an order to the governor of Akxandria to de-

guilty of

hands of Hamad; at whofe inftiga--^
imprifoned at Akxandria, and afterwards

into the
firft

Al Kdbirah.
At laft, however, by the interceflion of
he was releafed, and admitted to an audience of the
Solidn. As he brought fome valuable prefents with him, he
was well received, and taken under that prince's protedion.
Nor could Hamad, who had been incarcerated, at the inin

friends,

.

ftance of Cyril's friends, obtain his liberty, before he had
ingaged hlmfelf to pay the fum of 4800 dinars.
The war
between the Moguls and the Song in China was carried on at

time with various fuccefs.
In Hti-quang, Meng-kong^
the Song general, during the former part of the year, everywhere worfted the Moguls, and retook Syang yang. After
this

*

Ebn Shohn. ad an.

Hej. 635. Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an.

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 478, Takio'ddin
Ahmed Al Makrizi, Al Emir Abu'l Mahassen Yusef Ebn
Tangrz WiRDi.in Mawredo'Uataf D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient,
art. Camel, p. 246. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 578,
579, 580. Sharif
AlEdrisi, apud D'Hcrbel. ubi fup. Gaubil, ubi fup.
Hej.635.

whichj
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6t^

Kx^i,

which, the Songy taking advantage of Kotovan*s retreat out
of Sc-chwen, repofTefTed themfelves of Ching-tu-fily the capital of that province, and aflembled there a large body of

Tahay Mongu^ commander in chief of the Moguls^
hereupon re-entered Se-chwen^ defeated in a pitched battle
the army of the Song near Ching-iu-fii, feized that metropolis, and advanced towards the frontiers of Hit-quang, in
troops.

the latter part of the year that we are now upon ^.
The following year, being the 637th of the Hejra, begin- The chief
ning Auguji 3d, 1239, the Moguls feemed to meditate zn occurirruption into the BelM Al Rum ; but were hindered from rences cf
year
carrying their defign into execution by a body of troops, the
which Al SoMn Gaydtho'ddin had fent into Armenia^ to ob- "57»

Al Make Al Sdleh Nojmo'ddin Ayub,
having fettled himfelf upon the throne of Damafcus, marched
with an army into Egypt, to take upon himfelf the govern-

ferve their motions.

ment of that kingdom. Soon after his departure, Al Make
Al Sdleh Ifmael, the Sdheb of Baalbec, and Al Make Al Moj&hed Shairactihy the Sdheb of Hems, advanced with their
united forces to

Damafcus^
them.

laid

fiege to that capital,

and

When the

news of this unexpeded event reached the ears of ^/ Make AlS&kh Nojmo'ddin
Jyiib, he was at fome diftance from his army, then incamped
However, he foon put himfelf at the head of his
in Gaur.
troops ; took Al Make Al Ndfer Dawd, the Sdheb of Al Carae, prifoner; and afterwards releafed him, on condition that
he fhould march with him to Jerufakniy or Al Kudsy in

forced

it

to furrender to

order to reduce that city, and demolifti the

new

fortifications

by the Franks. They had no fooner occupied
Al Kuds^ than they concluded a treaty of alliance, in the
temple of AJfakhra ; by the principal article of which, 11
Make Al Ndfer Dawd had affigned him the Beldd Al Sharkia
and DamafcuSy and Al Make Al Sakh Nojmo^ddin Ayub the
kingdom of Egypt. They then moved together, at the head
of the combined army of Damafcus and Al Carac. towards
the frontiers of Egypt ; and, according to Dr. Hunt's copy
of Ebn Shohnah, received advice, on their march, that Al
Make Al 'Adel Abu Beer had been feized by his own fervants, and, as other writers feem to intimate, been by them
put to death. Upon which, they purfued their march with
raifed there

^ Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej. 636.
Takio'ddin Ahmed At
Makrizi, Al Emir Abu'l Mahassen Yusef Ebn TanqrX
W1K.D1, in Mawredo'ilataf. Ism. Abu'lfed. in chron. ad an.
Hej. 636.
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Camel, p. 246. &
art. Sa/ah, p. 741.
Renaud. ubi fup. p. 581, 582, Gavsiv>

pbi fup, p. 93,

&

fe<iq.
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the utmofl: expeditiorii and in a fhort time entered Egypt.
JL Make MSaUh Nojmoddln Ayub polTefied himfclf of Katat
Al Jebal^ or the cajlle of the mountain^ and was received everywhere by the Egyptians with all poflible demonftrations of joy*
The fame year, if we may depend upon fome of the Egyptian
authors, frefh complaints were brought againft the patriarch
Cyril who ct laft, however, by agreeing to fign and fub'y

fcribe certain regulations, or neceflary heads of reformation,

drawn up by fourteen

bifhops, and propofed by

them

to

him

in the church of Haret Zoiiilet at Mefr^ reflored for the
But being afprefent fome repofe to the Jacobite church.
terwards accufed of fimony and other heinous crimes by Al

Makin, an Me>-'andrian prieft, furnamed Ebn Jlhiba^ who
bad formerly been one of his moft intimate friends, and colle<3ed in the maritime traft his fimoniacal exadions, but by
his obflinacy and av|rice was now alienated from him ; and
this

accufation being fupported by the evidence of eleven
which was exceeding ftrong againfl him ; the prin-

bifliops,

Emir^ or IFazir, ordered him to be taken again into
However, having fubfcribed an inftrument, for a
particular account of which we muft refer our readers to
cipal

culiody.

fome of

the writers cited here, containing a Jacobite confef-

llon of faith, or a fumraary of the Jacobite doctrines, in op-

poHtion to thofe of other feels, an exprefs declaration againfl
the council of Chalcedony an explicit condemnation cf iunony
in every fhape, beildes other material points, and promifcd
to regulate according to it his future conduct, he was immediately difcharged. At this time, civil dil'enfions reigning
ainongfl the Alojlevn in Egypt, the principal Einirs being
jmbruiled amongft themfelves, the affairs of the Chrijiians
there were in a very bad fituation.
They were infulted by
the populace on all occafions, efpecially if they appeared in
public without thofe infamous marks of diftin£lion which they
ita;i formerly been obliged to wear, hut were excufed from
carrying them through the whole m\\^ rt\gn oi Jl Make Al
Camel.
Nor were they only infulted, but likewife beaten,
and ufed with uncommon cruelty j which induced fome of
them, in order to avoid fuch barbarous treatment, to renounce

The Alof,ems alfo, this very year, plundered the Jitcobite church of Jl Moallaka ; part of one of the
walls of which, without the leaft appearance of truth, they
^flertcd to belong to a neighbouring mo'^que.
Amongft the
principal events of the prefent year Ehn Shohvah ranks the
death of Al Alalec Al Mojuhed ?:hairacvh, the Sdheb of Hems,
and that of Nafero'ddirrAl Manfur Artak, or Art ok., Ebn /yl^dzf, of the houfe of Artck^ the Sciheb of Mciredin.
The
the Chrijiiart faith.

a

former

^'2«-

ths Hifiory of the Arabs:
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former of thofe princes was fucceedd by Al Manfur Ihrahmt
Maredin after his brother
his fon ; and the latter, who ruled
Al Said Nojmo'Mn
Make
Ebn
Jrtak
by
Jrflan,
Liilu
After him his fon Sham/o'ddin
Gazt, who died in 653.
Daivd reigned feven years, and fome months ; and then his
fcepter
brother Al Mavfiir Nojmo'ddin Gdzi, who fwayed the

M

We

muft not forget to obfervc,
to the day of his death.
honour by
that Meng-keng^ general of the Song^ gained great
very
other
many
obtained
and
^tey-cheiv,
the redudion of
China,
confiderable advantages over \.ht Moguls, on the fide of

•

^'f^ 0/
next year, being the 638th of the Hejra^ v^h'ich
t^
Oj**
patri-J'*^-^
Alexandrian
commenced Ji^ly 23d, 1240, the Jacobite
arch was accufed of appropriatmg to himfelf 3,000 dinars,
that belonged to the Soltdn ; upon which, the Ifaztr, or

The

Emir, before
been

ino-

patriarch

he appeared, fet upon him and his re1,500 dinars. The bifhop of Sendafa, havof fornication, was excommunicated by the.

whom

lations a fine of
o-uilty

^nd having

j

common

proftitute,

afterwards entertained

who was

a

in his houfe a

Mofem, he found

himfelf

Mokarnmedan,
obliged,
The" fame year, according to Ebn Shohnah, Al Make Al Sdin order to

fave his

life,

to

turn

of the
IfmaeU the ^tiheh of Darnafcns, to the great regret
Mojlems, delivered xx^^afid and Al Zhakifxo the Franks, left
Ayub's
thofe places fhouM fall into his nephew Al MalecAl Saleh
concluded,
was
peace
general
a
before
long
it
was
hands. Nor
leh

fome

after

and velitations, between the Mofarticle of this treaty, Jervfalem^
one
By

flight fKirmiihes

lems and the Franks.
or Al Kuds, Bethlehem,' ^'iJJialan, with their refpeaive territories,
Beit Gabriel, Gaza, without the diftrldls appertaining to them,
Tabariya, or Tiberias, Alajdel Tafi, AlRamla, Cawcab, Tyre^
the
Tebnin, and all the other tov/ns and fortrelles feated. in

maritime part oi Syria, were ceded by the former to the latter.
The prifoners on both fides, by another article of the fame
the citadel
treaty, were to be releafed ; and the Franks in
of Al Kdhirah, by a third article, had the church of St.
Mercury affigned them by the Scltan for an hofpital. This

was an exceeding

great mortification to the Jacobites there

;

rendere'd incapable of performing divine fervice
cU\\t Mohamin the church of Moallaka, by the daily infults
demoiiftied, or
inedafis, and the other churches w€re either

who were

'

Greg. Aeu'l Faraj,

ITcj.

6^7.

Takio'd5)in

ubi fup. p. 479-

Ebn Skohn.

Abu'l Mahassen Yusef Een Takgri Wir.D!,
taf.

p.

586

D'Heri>el.

— 591.

ad an.
Emir.
Mawredo'lia-

Ahmud Al Makrizi, Al

Biblioth. orient,

ubi fup.

in

Ren.^ud. ubi fup.

G.-.UDiL, ubi fup.

not

The Hiftory of
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not fo

This

year, a

ed to

a<5t

by

"

much

the Avdhsl

B.I.

as formerly under the patriarch's jurIfcli£lion.

Turkman impoftor, named Babd^
the prophet, appeared at Jmdsia, in

who pretendNatoM and,
;

wonderful feats, feduced a multitude of people of the
tribe of
Gaga there. He had a difciple called IJhak^ whom
he fent in a doner's gown through the other parts of Natolia, or the Belad Al Rum, to invite the Turkmans to join
him. JJhai accordingly, coming into the territory of Scmei'
fat, publi/hed his commiflion, a»d prevailed on fo many,
efpecially amongft the Turkmans, to embrace his matter's fed,
that he had at laft 6000 horfe at his heels, befides a confiderable body of foot.
With thefe Bdbd and his difciples
his

M

made open war on

all who would not cry out with them.
There is no God l^ut God, Eaba is the apojile of God , and
put a vaft number of the inhabitants of Hifn Al Manfur^
Cdkhtin^ Carcar, Someifdt, and the country about Malatiyay
who refufed to follow them, both Mojlems and Chrijiians, to
the fword.
They alfo defeated the troops fent to oppofe
them, and obftrudt their march to Amdsia ; but were at
length overthrown by a body of Franks, in the pay of the
Sdbeb ol AlRum, when that prince's Moflem forces durftnot
engage them. The adion was fo bloody, that they were all

killed

upon the

except the two dodors, Bdbd and IJhak^
prifoners by the Franks, had
their heads ftruck off by the executioner, after they had ravaged and pillaged a very confiderable part of the Beldd Al
Rum. About this time, according to Dr. Hunt's copy of
Ebn Shohnah, Altajbih 'Azzo'ddin Abd'alaztx Ebn Al Saldm
was made the fupreme judge, or chancellor, of Egypt ; and
Jl Sheikh Jemdlo'ddin {oxJamdWddin) AbulAmru EbnAlHdthemfelves

j

fpot,

who, being taken

jcb appointed, by
city,

commander

Al Make AlNdfer Dawd, the Sdheb of

that

of the forces of y// Carflr. It may
not be amifs to remark, that Oktay Khdn, emperor of the Moguls, put a period to his days by a debauch, if we may depend
in chief

upon the Chinefe hiftorians, either this or the following year "'.
In the 639th year of the Hejra, which began July 12th,
ptned, in
1 24 1, Jarmdgun Nowayn penetrated into the Greater Ar~
Jomeofthe jnenia, as far as Arzen Al Rum, tht Arzerum, or
Erzerum,
Whathap.

MoUem

^thefoUoZ'-

in/year".'

of ^j^g moderns, laid
^°^^^^ behaved with

fiege to that

city,

and took

their ufual barbarity

on

it.

The

this occafion

P""'"g ^^"dn, the Sub-Bajha, with many of the

j

inhabitants,

"» Ebn
Shohn. ad an. Hej. 638. Takio'ddin Ahmed Al
Makrizi, Al Emir Abu'l Mahassen Yusef Ebn Tangri
WiRDi, in Mawredo'Ilataf. Greg. Abu'l faraj, ubi fup. p.
479. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. i?«^a, p. 158. Renaud.
ubi fup. p. 551, 592.
Gaubil, ubi fup.

to

C.
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to the fword, carrying away their children into captivity,
and ravaf^ing all the adjacent trad. This year, as we are
informed by Ebn Shohnah, died y// Sheikh Jl Aldrnah Kema'

loddin

Mufa Ebn

brated Mojlem

Tunes

dodor

;

Ebn Mohammed Ebn Malcc^

who

firft

profeffed

a celethe principles of

M

Shafe'i^ and afterwards thofe laid down by the founders
of the other orthodox feds, all which he refuted by turns.
Dr. Hunt's MS. copy of Ein Shohnah feems, however, to
intimate, that at the time of his death he was the moft clofely
attached to the tenets oi JlShafei. He applied himfelf to the
mathematics, and wrote a commentary upon the bocks of

He attained
Euclid and Ptolemy^ particularly the Almagejl.
to fome knowledge of the Jewijh and Chrijlian dodrines,
contained in the fcriptures of the Old and New TeftamentIn fine, he was a prodigy of learning; for which reafon he
was honoured with the title, or appellation, of Jl Sheikh /A
^Alamah^ that

is,

the do£for

of dolors,

as juftly

due to his

His chief inftrudors, according to Dr. Hunt'%
MS. copy oi Ebn Shohnah y were Sibuiyah^ Al Sheikh Athiro'ddin At Abhariy and Al Sheikh Takio'ddin Othmdn Ebn Abd'alrahman^ generally known by the furname of Ebn Al SaAl Kadi Shainfo ddin Ebn Khalccan fometimes likewife
lah,
read to him the Almageji^ if in this point that author may
fuperior merit.

be depended upon

".

The

640th year of the Hejra^ commencing fuly ift, T'^^Mo1242, produced feveral remarkable events ; the molt memo- guls jnale
rable of which, taken notice of by the Arab writers, we an inupThe Moguls made zntioninto
(hall beg leave juft to touch upon.
irruption into the Beldd Al Rum, put Saltan Gaydtho'ddin to '^^ Belad
Rum,
flight, took Siwiis, or Saiwds, and Kaifariya, and feemed -^1
This ''f //if
to indicate an intention to advance to Malatiya.
'^^ ^^^^^
ftruck Rajhido'ddin Al Khowaini, the Einir of the place, with
with the utmoft precipitation to ^
""^
bv as many of the princiMalatiya
as
could
conveniently
retire.'^'
of
pal inhabitants
Amongft others the father of Abu I Faraj having made the
proper difpofitions for his departure, and endeavouring to put
the beft of his moveables and effects upon the back of a
mule appointed for that purpofe ; the beaft ran away, and
could not be brought back before a rumour was fpread
over of the city, that certain young men, [pofted at the
Upon
gates, pillaged all thofe that went out of the town.

fuch terror,
Aleppo,

"

and

that he

was

fied

followed

Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej. 639. Greg. Abu'l Faraj,
Ebn Khalecan, D'Herbei.. Biblioth. orient,

fup. p. 480.

ubi
art.

Ktmaledain Moujfa Ben Jeunas, p. 955-

which.

^-^

^24

"The

'

,

mjlory of the Arabs;

B. li
which, the father g^ Ahul Fara'j , who was hlmfelf then
there, had a conference with Dionyfiusy the metropolitan
of
Malat'iya ; who having convoked the leading men both of
the Mojlems and the Chrijiians, in the great church, to deliberate upon the prefent critical fituation of afFairs, they all
unanimoufly bound themfelves by mutual oaths to be true to
one another, to obey the orders of the metropolitan in every
thing relative either to a pacification with the Tartars or
the defence of the place, and to poft guards upon the walls
to prevent evil-minded people from committing any diforders.

But the alarm was foon over, as the Moguls^ inflead of
marching to Malatiya, took the route of Jrzancdn, carried
that city by affault, and forced Solt.m Gayatho'ddin to fue for
peace; which they granted him, on condition that he (hould
annually pay a certain tribute then impofed upon him. But for

a particular and circumftantial account of this expedition, and
the peace confequent thereupon, we muft refer our readers
to a fubfequent part of this work, to which it will more
properly belong °.

TJ^Khalif

Al Mo-

^^\\\
Bi'llah

M

The fame year, died
Mojianfer BVllah Abu Jaafar Al
Manfur^ the Khahf oi Baghdad^ after he had almoft com^he feventeenth year of his reign.
He was prudent,
munificent, an encourager of learned (O) men, and

^^^^^^
juft,

diftributed
• Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
D'Herp. 480, 481, 482.
BEL. Biblioth. orient, art. Alaeddin Ben Kaikhofrou,
p. 83. & art.
Gaiatheddin Caikhofrou, p.
356, 357,

(O) The moft celebrated learned men, in the Mojhm territories,

Al

during the Khalifat of

Mojianfer

Bi'llah,

feem

tO

have been the following.
1. Ha/mm, a ChriJIian phyflctan, and a native ofAlRohd, or

£de//a,

who

excelled both in the

cers

o^ Kilij Arjldn\ court.

As

thefe recovered their health un-

der his care, and Saifo'ddin was
a perfon of great diftiodlion, being Kilij Ar/Idns mafter of the
horfe J he acquired a high reputation in the 5fAi(/^/i?aOT,

From

.theory and praftice of phyfic.
He was highly efteemed by his

thence he went to Dixdr Becr^
where he attended in the fame
capacity the families oiShdhAr-

patients, as his prefcriptions ge-

men and Al Hazdrdindri ;

nerally

met with

as

he

the defired fuc-

did afterwards the princes of the

Hafnun was a very confiderable traveller, and gave an
exceeding good account of the

houfe of Ayuh, fettled in thofe
Being returned toAlRy.a,
he was informed, that Tegrol, an
eunuch, with whom he had been
acquainted in the family ofAkhtiydro'ddin Ha/an, v/as the prime
miniller aiAhppoi upon which.

cefs,

regions he had traverfed.
ferved

in quality

He

of phyfician

Saifo'ddin, Akhtiydro'ddin liafan^

and others of the principal

offi-

parts.

61s
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A large
diftributed vaft fums of money amongft the poor.
number of mofques, fchools, and hofpitals, in his dominions
were
he immediately repaired

to that

But, being a Chrijlian, he
was very coldly received by him.
Thi& induced him to think of recity.

Malatiya, and generally called
Ebn Cardbd, or Ebn Curayd, who
was phyfician in ordinary to
Atdo'ddin Kaykobad, the Sdhcb of
''

which before he could do, he was attacked, and carried off, by a fever,
attended by a diarrhoea and dy-

Jl

from thence

tiring

;

Rihn.

That

fentery, that afFefted his liver,

in the year

in the year of the Hejra 625.
He was buried in the church of
the Jacohitcs, at Aleppo ; which

din

feems to indicate, that, in his lifetime, he had profeffed the tenets

llaid

of that

Sakldv, a Chri-

jlian phyfician, born at JerufaIcm, or

much

Jl Kuds, who acquired

experience in the holpital

which enabled him, tho'
there
no great fcholar, to pradife with
good fuccefs, when he was ap;

pointed phyfician

in

ordinary to

Jl Malec Al Moadhdhetn Ebn Al
Make Al 'Add Ebn Ayub. He
went with that prince to Damafxus, and was loaded by him there

He

with riches and honours.

with the gout,
was
that he could neither ftir nor
fo afilifted

move; infomuch that when Al
Make Al Moadhdhem wanted his
he was carried

.afliftance,

.couch, or

litter,

in

to him.

a

He

fome

636, when V/«oV-

marched from Malatiya to

Khartabert, in order to poflefs
himfelf of that place, Jbu Salem
behind, and did not appear
retinue of the Soltdn.

the

in

fo incenfed Aldd'ddin, who
then incamped near the Euphrates, that he commanded the of-

This

feft.

Takub Ebn

2.

prince, for

had fuch an exceeding
great value for him, that he could
not bean hour without him. But,
time,

''

ficer prefiding

over the

fleet.

of

tranfports attending him, not to
give Abu Salem a paflage over

the river, unlefs he came up
with them early the next morning. The doftor not appearing
till noon, he was not permitted
which
to pafs the Euphrates
fo chagrined him, as he plainly
5

favv

that he

loft

the

had irrecoverably

Saltans

favour,

that

he returned to Malatiya, and
poifoned himfelf there. He was
not fo famed for his fkill in phyfic, as for the fluency and elegance with which he fpoke the
Rumean (Greek) tongue, and his

under Tbeo-

knowlege

in antient hiltory, ac-

dorus, a philofopher of Antioch ;
was furnamed Al Makdeffi, as

cording to

Abul Faraj.

.lludied philofophy

being a native of Jsnifalem, or
,Beit AlMakdes; and died of the

above-menand
benefador Jl Moadhdhem, in the
year of the Hejra 626.
3. Abu Salem, a Chrijlian, of
the Jacobite perfuafion, born at

terrible

ciiftcmper

tioned, foon after his patron

Mod. Hist. Vol.
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4.

Shime'^un

Al Khartaberti,

or Simeon of Khartabert, another phyfician, who was not
very eminent for his fkill in his
profeirion
ligious

;

but efteemed as a re-

good man, much addifted

to fafting and prayer.

He

had

a ion, admired by all for the
beautiful Arabic character he
wrote.
R r

^2^
were
his

fallen

own

the Hiftory of the Arabs.'
down ; all which he caufed to be

expence.

B.I.
repaired, at

Adjoining to his college, of which

we

have
wrote, f or

his

fine

parts, a'ld

for his ftudious difpofition,

died

in

his

grievoufly

youth

afflifted

who

which

;

his

fo

father,

which he

fo

excelled, that

juftly acquired the title

of

he

Ma-

ke Al Shoara, or king of the
of his time. The grand

poets

that it probably fhortened his
days, though the year in which

perfonages of the houfe of Sded
fo loaded him with honours,

happened has not been
pointed out to us hyAbii'l Faraj.

and diftinguifhed him in fuch a
manner, that this brought upon
him the envy of his fellow-citi-

his death

At this time, flourifhed a
number of Al Imam Fakhro'ddin Al Rdzi\ fcholars, very
5.

great

famous men, and the authors of

many

excellent books, both in

logic

and

were

Zhio'ddin

philofophy

Al

:

Cafjhi

Such

and

Kotbo'ddln Al Mefri, in Khorafd* ; A/dulo'ddin Al Khonxanji,

in Egypt

;

Shamfo'ddin

Al KhcJ-

ra'v:fbai, at Damajcui ;
Athiroddln Al Ahhari, in Al Rum ;
and Tdjo'ddin Al Armin and Serdjo'ddhi Al Armui, at Koniya.
Al 'Nojihy an Egyptian monk,
fettled at Damafcus, relater, that
Shamfo'ddin AlKhofranvJhdi was

Al Make
Al Male:
Al Moadhdhan Ehn Al Malec Al
"Adel Ebn Ayub, the Sdheb o^ Al
Carac ; who treated him as his
equal, and read Ebn S/nd's
book, intituled, 'Ayi}n Al Hecfrequently vifited by
Al Ndfer Da-.vd Ebn

with him.
6. Ketndloddin Ifmac I Ebn
'Jemdlo'ddni Mohammed Abd'alrnzz.ak Al Esfahdnj, a Perfian
poet oizgoodhvnWy mEsfahdn,
who both lived and died in the
Khalifat ofAl Mofian/trBi'llah,
and confequentJy merits our at7f!at,

tention in this place.

His bro-

Muynd'ddin Abd'alkarim
applied himfelf to jurifprudence,
whilll he gave himfelf up intire\y to be Perfian poetry ; in
ther

zens

;

who

treated

wards fo extremely

him

after-

he
them, and
abandon his native country.
This he did, with many imprecations, which he put into verfe,
that had foon after the defired
refolved

to

ill,

that

leave

The fenfe of thefe verfes
be exprcfTed in the following terms.
"
Lord, who
effea.

may

O

•'

art

the mafter of the feven
planets, that fhed their influ-

"
" enceson the births of princes,
" and communicate to them
" fuch
inclinations
as
yoa
" pleafe ; give to this people
•'

a king cruel and bloody,

who

" may make the whole traft
" from their city to the defert
" 2 frightful folitude, who may
" caufe a torrent of its citizens
" blood

to flow

" and who may

over the walls,
finally

multi-

" ply its inhabitants in a fright" ful manner, by cutting every
" one of them to pieces." Th«
defolation of the city of Esfa-

ban fcon followed this prognoflic.
For the Tartar army, fent
to befiege Esfahdn by Oktay
Khan, reduced it to fuch a cohdition as excited the compaffion
of even that very perfon who

had wiihed
truth, this

more than

fo much ill.
In
poet found himfelf
it

fully

revenged by
the

;
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Arabs;

have fpoken above, he had a delightful garden ; In which^
AbuH Faraj, he ufcd daily to divert himfelf.
accordincr
° to

To

barbarity of the Moguls,
and was himfelf obliged to de-

who on

plore the ruin of his native coun-

they could not forbear fuppofing,
that he who had concealed fo
confiderable a fum of money
there might likewife have other

the

try

which he

;

did, in

the following efFed.

"
**

with

"

wail

*'

perfon

fingle
in

this

to

is

poor

either his

verfes to

" Not a
be met
to be-

city,

own

mifery

A

or the public calamity.
there were an

" few days ago

hundred perfons to lament
" one that was dead, but to-day
•• there is not one left to be*'
moan the death of an hun*'
Neverdred of his friends."
thelefs Kimidd' dd'in was himfelf
'*

involred in the

common

ruin,

tempeft

owing

to the horrible

raifed

by the Tartars.

having

retired, in the habit of a

For

Derivijh, to an hermitage, at a
fmall diftance from the city ; feveral of the inhabitants faved as

much as they could of their
money and efFefts from the
hands of the Tartars, and
brought them to him there.
Which was no fooner done, than
he threw them into a dry well,
that they might the more eafily
efcape the fight of the Tartars,

over ran the country. But
nothing is concealed from the
eyes of Providence, that governs
the whole world and every part

who

A

Tartar horfeman letan arrow at a bird, that
perched on the top of the cell

of

it,

ting

fly

the

ivory ring, which archers

make

ufe of in

bending their

out of his hand, and
rolled to the mouth of the well
where the treafupe above-menThis betioned was depofited.
ing difcovered by the Tartars,

bows,

fell

the foregoing occafion
thoroughly examined the well ;

large fums in different places,
and therefore put him to the
rack, to force him to declare

where the remainder of his
Kemaloddin,
treafure was laid.
however, who had as much of
the philofopher in him as the
he then

poet, bore the tortures

an

underwent with
conftancy.

He

amazing

has alfo

left

us

a fine example of his virtue, and
a great motive of confolation for
thofe ftruggling with affliftions,
in the verfes which he compofed
this fubjedl the fenfe whereof may be deemed equivalent, or
at leaft nearly fo. to that contained in the following terms,
' My heart is pierced with
" grief, whilft my body fufFers,
" But fuch is the condition with
" which we are to pafs through

on

««

;

life.

In effea,

all

thefe af-

" fliftions, confidered in the pre" fence of God, are only the
" fport of his Providence.
I
" take care, therefore, not to
" complain of my unhappy
" fate; fince what I fufFer now
*'
may poflibly be nothing more
" than fuch an inftance of God's
" kindncfs to me, as he fre" quently vouchfafes his moft
" faithful fervants." Kemdloddin did not long furvjve the ruia
of his country; as he died in

the very fame year, that

is,

the year of the Hejra 635.
left behind him a Diii-dn,

R

r

2

in

He
or/

coileilion.

;.
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To

what has been already obferved

B. i;

of his liberality

we may

add, from the author of the Tarikh Al Ahhas, the following

remarkable ftory. This Khalif \!\{\^\v\^ one day his treafures,
with a particular friend, found a ciftern full of gold and fd-,
ver; upon which, he faid immediately to the perfon then
with him, " Would to God I could live long enough t6
*' fpend all this money."
The other, hearing thefe words,
prefently fell a laughing ; of which when the Khalif afked
him the reafon, he anfwered in terms to this effed. " I re*'

«'
«'
*'

member, Sir, that accompanying the Khalif Al Nafer,
your grand -father, to the fame place, this ciftern wanted
two fadoms, or twelve feet, of being full ; which Al Na^
fer having perceived, he faid, Would to God I could

"

live to

«'

has excited the laughter in

fill

" me; when

'Tis this diverfity of fentiments. Sir, that
me which has juft: now efcaped
I confider, that Al Nafer thought of nothing but

this.

*' fiUirig it, and you of nothing
but emptying it."
This
Khalif caufed his face, or effigies, to be impreft on fome of
his coins (P), which was not fufFered to be done by the ear"
Wtr Khalifs.
Ebn Shohnah relates, that he lived a pious and
good life, and mentions his college, eredled on the eafterit

colledion, of poems, in the Perfian tongue.

That which he

wrote u^on Saltan Jalalo'ddln's
return into his dominions, after
the retreat of Jenghiz. Khan, is
much efteemed. He was alfo
the author of an allegorical poem

upon

•

horfes, according to fome
of the writers here referred to
the fenfe of which is foobfcure,
that it could not be penetrated
either by Selman or any of the
other poets who were his cotemporaries(i).

This appears from a brafs
coin of the fize of the middle
Rofnnn brafs, now in the hands
of the Rev. John Savinton,
A
(P)

M

cf Chrift-Church, Oxon. F, R. S.
which on one fide exhibits the
face, or effigies, qI Al Moftanjef
Billah, and the legend Al Imam
Al Mojlanfer Billah Emir Al
Mumcnin, \. g. The Imam Al Mojianjt:r BiHlah, the commander
of
the faithful.

The

reverfe bore

originally
little

a date, at prefent a
injured by time, which'

feems to be 630, or 630 odd,
and points out to us the year of
the Htjra in which it was
ftruck.
as

good

dais

The workmanfhip
as that

is

of the other me-

of the age in which

this

was

coined (2).

.

(I) Greg. Abu- 1 Faraj, ubi fup. p. 432—486.
Da-wlat Shab, Ahmed Ein
in Nighia/i/}.
D'Uerbel. Biblioth. oriint.
srt.Hjfnoun, /S.AiS. fif art. Kcmaleddin Itma't'l , ^^c. />.
955.
(2) For
the draughts of fucb coins ps this of the Khalif Al Mfanfer'Bi-lhh,
as tvcll at
theft cf Arabic medals of other kinds, fee Honoriut ArigenuS^s nine plites
of ArO'
iic coin:.
Horor. Arigon. Numifmaf. quad, cnjafc. Jurm. tt mtt,
kc. tm. terts
fub Ji:i, Tarfifi, 1:45,

Mobammi'd Abd-aljaafjr Al Kax-zvwi,

hank

C.2.
bank of the

the Htftory of the
Tlgrisy as a monument
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Ar:Coi.
of his excellent difpo

fition P,
,
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fon a1 Moexpired,
fame day that Al Mojianfer
THE
Mojlazem
and
fiaTem
Mojlddbem
Al Mojia'fem
his

Bi'llah

Bi'llah,

-:

ailed

D'Herbelot, was inaugurated at Baghdad. Fie was at- Bi'llah
faluted
tached to his pleafures, fond'of birds, and intirely under \.\\g

bv

M.

He was alfo deficient m point of
dominion of women.
judgment, had little firmnefs of mind, and altogether negleded the affairs of government. When he was told, that he
ought either to pacify the Tartars, by fubmitting to them, or
to'^meet them with an army m Khorajan, and not fuffer
make themfelves mafters
he replied, " Baghdad is fufEcient

them

to

Khalif.

of the province of Jn?^ ;
for me ; the Tartars will

not envy me that city with its diftrid, if I cede to them
attack me there, as
all the other provinces, nor will they
*'
By fuch chimerical notions as thefe,
it is my refidence."
did
infufed into him by noxious perfons, fays Jbul FaraJ,
he impofe upon himfclf, till thofe dreadful misfortunes befei

"
*'

This Khali/
fo much as dreamed of.
Abbas, tho*
Jl
of
houfe
the
of
thofe
of
37th
the
reckoned
is
the
he was only the 24.th or 25th in a lineal defcent from
of
members
collateral
feveral
For
houfe.
that
founder of
As for Al Mothe family of Al Abbas enjoyed the Khalifat.
as the only lawful Khalif
fta'fem Bi'llah, he was looked upon
Tor
and Imdm, and the fole fovereign pontif of the Mofiems.

him which he never

and
though fome princes in the weit, that is to hy, in Africa
yet this was done only
Spain, had affumed the title of Khali
whole body
with regard to their own immediate fubjefts. The
acknowledged
the G2i^cxnMofems, as well as thofe o^ Egypt,

f

of

faid
alone for the rightful fucceffor of Mohammed. He is
refpeaed,
moft
the
powerful,
moft
the
richeft,
the
been
to have
of his race '».
and at the fame time, the moft unfortunate prince

him

ad an. Hej. 640. MS. "nedit. in Bibl. Bodl. Ox^^^""nof.mir,
in chron. ad an. hej 640.
Abu'lfed.
Ism.
en
Faraj, ubi
Mirk'hond, apudTeixeir. p. 306. Greg. Abu'l
Ebn Shohn. ad an. Hej. 640. Ebn Kiialecan, 1 aiukh
fup.
Al Abbas, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient., art. MofanferBiilah,
1 Al Makin, Ism. ABu'LFiio. Khondep 632,6^3.
Kh AL tCAN, ubliup.
MIR, MiRKHOND, EbnShOHN. & EbN
D'Herbel. Bibhoth.
486.
ubi
fup.
p.
Abu'l Faraj,
P

Al Makin,

Qreg.

orient, art. Mojia'dkem

ouMofiu%m BiUlab,

R

r

3

p.

628, 629.

Ths

//

630
Other eminent perJons. die

thisyear.

Tin Hi(J cry of the Arabs.
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fame year, died at Jieppo Salfa Khatun, the daughter of y// Malec Al 'Jdel /.bu Beer Ehn Ayub, born
in 581 ;
who had been efpoufed to Al Malec AlDhdher^ the Saheb of
Aleppo^ in 609, and direded the whole fyftem of affairs there
for feveral years. She was buried in the caflle of that capital.

The

Cir/V, the Jacobite Alexandrian patriarch, likewife departed this

the prefentyear. Al Makri%i has handed down to future
ages a very indifferent character of him, on account of his avarice and fimoniacal extortions; though he praifes him
for his

life,

in theological

fkil]

matters,

which commendation

M. Re-

miudot fays he did not deferve.
The patriarch of the Melchites^ and t\\Q/Echmalctarcha
(Q ) of the Jeivs in Egypt^ aifo
paid the common tribute to nature, before the clofe of this year.

The
The jEchmalotarcha,
Rnp Jalut by the Jeivs,

(Q^)
ca'Ied

and Ras Al Julfa by the Arabs,
that

is,

the head, or prince, if the

cnpti-jity,

had formerly much the

fams power amonglt the J^-ms,
as the Jacohiti. and Mclchite patriarchs had amongft the Chrifliover whom they prefided.
This imaginary prince, of whom
the Jeivs fo ridiculoufly boafled,
as though by the exigence of
fuch a niagillrate thefceptrefiill
remained in Judah, and a laxvgl-uer between his ftet, was elefted by the principal men amongfl:
tht Je-ivs and the people toq-eGtis

ther, as the Jacobite
chite

patriarchs

and Melwere by the

clergy and the chief of the laity;
though the eledion of the ^f/^-

malotarcha was confirmed by
rulers of the fynagogues and
Sanhedrim, and afterwards
the MoJIem princes to whom

is

likewife ap-

to

him by M. Rcnaudot.

Such an

officer as this the_7^<u;/

plied

had over them in Englaiid under
the firft Norman kings, who was
liconfed by them for this port by
the

name o? Epifcopusjudo'orum.

To the ^chmniotarcha

X.\\^Je%vs

fubmitted of their own accord
to be judged and governed by
the rules and precepts

of their
law ; and confequently, as
he had no power of coercion^

own

or authority of jurifdiftion, but
what he had by the voluntary
fubmifiion of thej^wj, nothing

can be more abfurd than to pretend, as fome of them do,
that
in this magiftrate is ftill
preferved both the fceptre and
the
law-giver in the tribe oi

Judah.
fhadow of

the

With regard

the

authority thefe pretended
princes
enjoyed, the ceremony of
their
inauguration, and the manner
of
introducing them at court, whilft
the Khalifs of the houfe
of Al

by
the

Je^^s were fobjedt.
They had
one jEchmalotarcha at Baghdad,
another in Perjia, or Pars, another in Khorafdn, and another
in Egypt.
The laft of thefe,

who

JE'hmalotarcha

to the

^bbas

Te:\gntd at Baghdad; thefe
points have been all amply treated of by R. Abraham

Salmanti-

refided at Alexandria,

was cenfts, in his piece intituled, Sedenominated, according to fome fer Juchaftn.
For a farther acauthors, Alabarcha, but the term
count of the other particulars
rclatins

;

The Hijiory of the
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Aiiih^.

The former of thefe died fo poor, that he did not leave money
enoucrh behind him to defray the expence of his funeral. After
the death of the latter, ':wo competitors afpired at the dignity
he enjoyed ; one of whom, for mounting a pulpit in a (ynagogue on the Jewifo fabbath, as was pretended, without a
licenfe from the Saltan^ was fined looo dinars ^
The following year, being the 641ft of the Hejr a, htgwi-^rhe moji
ning "Jiine 21ft, 1243, y'afdiver Nowayn, with a detachment OTfwo/w/'/*
of the Mogul troops, made an incurdon into Syria, or Jltranfaiiions of
Shcim, and advanced as far as a place called Hailan, almoft
fl:iod the year
being
not
but,
horfes
j^Ieppo
his
of
gates
very
;
the
to
^4'»
in a proper manner for that country, he was obliged to reby
pafled
Malatiya,
as
he
route
of
then
the
Taking
tire.
that city, he ravaged all the diftricf appertaining to it, and
pillaged the inhabitants in a dreadful manner. His troops did

not only confume

all

the torn

and

fruits

of the earth, but

likewife ftript all the people they met with, not excepting
the women themfelves, of every thing valuable belonging to
them. They did not even fpare the churches in that tra6t

but carried away the gold and lilver veflels, fet apart for faYafdiver Notvayn himfelf,
cred ufes, they found therein.
a
dyfentery,
was obliged to apply to
ill
of
time
this
at
being
the father of Abu I Faraj^ a phyfician of Malatiya^ tor his
afliftance; an:i, for that purpofe, took him with him to lihar-

Having cured him, that phyfician returned to Malatabert.
4iya\ but foon after fettled, with his fimily, at Antioch. The
retreat of the Tartars was followed by a famine and a plague,
which fwept away an infinite number of people \ infomuch
that feveral were forced to fell their children for fmall pieces
This vear, acconling to Ebn ^hobnah^ theTartars
of bread.
likewife over-ran a great part of the Bclad Al Rilm^ pofiefled
themfelves of Akhllt and Am^d, and obliged Soltdn Gaydtho'ddin Al Seljuki to acknowledge himfelf one of the vafials of
their Khan. About the fame time, if that writer may be depended upon, Al Malec Al Sulch Ifmael, the Suheb of Damaf-

Ebn Shohn. ubi fup. & ad an. Hej. 609. Takio'bdin Ahmed Al Makrizi, Ism. Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Renaud. ubi fup.
r

p.

592,593, 594.

relating to them,

readers

may,

our learned
con-

at their leifu re,

(t) Conjlant. I'Empereur, in
Prid. conneSi. of the Old and

Sefer Jucbafin,

Renaud.

ui>i

not.

fult the

here

other authors referred to

(i).

ad EtnjjtKtni itincmr.

AVw

Teft. b.

-v.

SeltL

Mann. AnitHtL

R. Abfabum SalmantKenf. in

fup. f. 593, 594, 595-

R

r

4
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ceded Beit Al Makdes^ or Jerufalem^ JJkaldn, or 'JJhkelon^ and Tabariya^ or Tiberias^ to the Franks^ in order to
procure their afliftance againft the Saheb of ^^>;/)? ; though
that ceflion feems to have been made, if other authors referred to above merit any regard, three years before.
It may
not be improper to remark here, that the patriarch Cyril's
enemies, who had purfued him with fo much violence,
whilft alive, did not fpare him after his death.
Some of
ais,

them fignified to the Saltan, that he"had amafied vaft fums
of money in an illicit manner, befides a very large quantity
of rich furniture, that ought to be confifcated ; upon which,
Jl M<i!ec Al Sdleh Aytlb, then the ^dheb, or Soltdn, of Egypt,
ordered Cyril's houfe, or palace, to be fealed up, and afterwards feized upon

all the money, books, church- plate, and
every thing valuable, whether the property of the patriarch
or belonging to the churches over which he prefided, they

found therein.
His two nephews were fent to prifon, and
put to the torture, to force them to difcover where the reft
of his treafure was hid.
Two purfes, one containino' looo
dinars in gold, and the other the fame fum in filver, in con•

were dug up, and carried to the
more plate, fome
tapcllry of great price, all which were publicly iold, and
the money applied to the Saltan's ufe, infomuch that there
fcarce remained of this patriarch's ill-acquired fubftance
enough to bury him. Cyril Ebn LakJak, reprefented as fuch
a monfter of iniquity both by the ChriJIian znA MoJle?n writers
of Egypt, fat in the Jacabite patriarchal fee of Alexandria
fomething above feven years s.
Tk£ next year, being the 6^ii of the Hejra, which
Commenced June 9th, 1 244, the Tartars invaded the territory of Baghdad, but were not able to form the fiege of
that capital.
The Rtlmean troops before Tarfus received
fequeiice of that difcovery,

So/tjfi

and of the
year

64.Z.

;

as

were

aifo

many

coftly garments,

the news of Saltan Gaydthoddln's death, when that city was
upon the point of furrendering to them ; which obliged
them, with fome precipitation, to retire.
But the roads
,

being rendered {o llippery by the continual rains, which for
fome time had fallen, that the horfes of their cavalry could
noc (land on their feet ; feveral of them, together with their
baggage, were picked up by a body o^ Armenian ioot, that
harrafled

them

in their retreat.

razrnians, having aflembled
*

Greo. Aeu'l Faraj,

m

The

fame year, the Khowd-

a body, palTed the Euphrates,

ubi fup. p. 4S6, 487.

Ebn

Shoh.v.

Ahmed Al Makrizi, Al Emir
Aeu'lMakassen Yusef EenTangri Wirdi, in Mawredo'lla-

ad an. Hej. 641. Takio'ddin
"ta.f.

RE.\Aur). ubi fup. p. 553,

Sc a!ib.

in

'fbe Hijiory
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Make Jl Sakh Nojin order to enter into the fervice of //
In their march, through
TKo'ddin Aynb, the Sdhcb of Egypt.
He7ns and Baalbcc, to Al Kuds^ they ravaged the countrythrough which they moved in a dreadful manner, and put a
vaftnumber of people to the fword. Being arrived at Jemultitude of Chrirufalem, or Jl Kuds, they burnt a great
after which, they
refurreaion
the
;
Jiians in the church of
continued their route to Ga%a^ where they found themfelves
obliged to halt, Al Make Al SdUh No'pm'ddin Ayub having
forbTdden them to approach nearer to the frontiers of Egypt.
In the mean time, Al Make Al Sdkh Ifmael, the Saheb of
DamaCcus^ and Al Make Al Manfur, the Sdheb of Hems,
having formed a defign to invade Egypt^ and engaged the
Franks to affift them with all their forces, by promifmg to
diftrifts of Al
was attended with

cede to them the maritime
greb,

if

their enterprize

ke Al Manfur^ v/ho was appointed

army

to

Md

and Al

fuccefs

command

the

Ma-

Al Macombined

;

Al Make Al Sdkh Ifmael ftaid
Accd^ where he was received with

in this expedition, whilft

Damafcus, advanced to
open arms. Having been joined by the Knights Te?nplars
and Hofpitakrs, he marched into the neighbourhood of
Gaza, where the Egyptians and Khowdrazjfiians waited for
him. The two armies had not long faced each other, before a o-eneral adiion enfued ; in which they Syrians, with
However, the Knights Temtheir alTies, were put to flight.
plars and Hofpitalkrs rallied, and flood their ground with the
at

'

till they v/ere al) either killed or taken priEgyptians and Khowdraz7nians poffefled them-

utmcft firmnefs,
foners.

The

of the enemy's tents, baggage, and military cheft. As
of
for Al Make Al Manfur himfelF, he efcaped, with a few
his (battered troops, to Damafcus ; but Al Make Al Sdkh
come
Ifmael, being probably irritated at his defeat, did not
This
out to meet him, as he had heretofore ufually done.
felves

// Make Al Manfur took extremely ill, and refolved to retire
immediately to Hemi \ but was perfuaded by his friends to
remain at Damafcus^ and fet on foot a private negotiation
with the Suheb of Egypt. After which, the ^latter of thofe
princes fent a numerous army, under the condud of Mdino'dto
din, the generaliffimo of his forces, whom he commanded
reprefent him, and to fit at the head of the Somdt, o^ Orders, according to the cuftom of the eaftern kings, to form the fiege of
Al Make Al Sakh Nojmoddin Ayub, the Sdheb of
Damafcus.
euE;:ypt^ appointed Al Tawdjhi F^ajhldoddin Ebn Sheikh, the
nuch, and maPcerof his houflv- Id, to wait on Ma'ino'ddin at the
The Egyptian
Somdt., and attend him in this expedition.
Al ManMaloc
Al
Damafcus,
before
forces havin<y fat down
fur,

^S4

mjlory of the kx^h%.
b.I.
Hems, in refcntment of the affront
that
had been oftered h.m by Al Make
Al Sdleh Ifmael, entertamed thoughts of letting in the Khowarazmians
em gate, and betraying the city to them but heat the eaftafterwards
"The

fur, the

^aheh of

;

laul

,

afide

that dei.gn, for fear of the Mojlam
Khowara%rnian troops. Neverthelefs that

amongft the

tacked with rhe utm oft fury
it
was at
agreea to deliver it up into Mamo'ddinh

unanimoufly

capital beine atlaft

hnnds, on condition that the garr.fon and inhabitants
fnould be permitted to
retire mfafety with their efFcds
and that Al Make ^l Saleh
;
Ifnael fhould ha;'e his former po/Ieffions
reftored to him, viz.
Baalbec and Bofra, with their refpeclive
diftrias and the
country of Al Saw/id containing Hems,
Al Badam, znd Al
RMauj>on the Euphrates. The capitulation being figned,
.^/^/«.^./.« took polfeffion oi Damafcus,
the 1 2th of the
former
643, but would noc fufFer the A7;n(;';r«z;/«^«. to enter the town j and Al Alalec
Saleh Ijhael departed iorBaalbec, as Al Malec Al

>W«

M

Manfur

did

for

Hems

Every thing being thus fettled, Maino'ddin,
who presided
over the territories a^d fortre/Tes of
Damafcns, with" the
charaaer of an excellent governor,
affigned the Khowara^.

;;;z^«.

and their E7mrs, for the fervice they
had done the S^.
t\it moft confiderablc
part of Syria and the

heh of Egypt

B^amime

^/ Malec Al SAleh Nojmo^lL Ayuh,
tr,e
b^^" informed of Al Malec
Al Saleh
retreat
he wrote to Shahabo'ddin
RaJlM Al CaHr
and the Egyptian Emirs, greatly blaming
them for
coaft^

";r ,, ^-^^''
JJnmeU
ting

him

^'""'''"g

;

permit-

to retire to Baalbec.

In the letter, he faid, ««
Mai^
no dd^n had taken an oath to him,
but you never took any:

you ought,

mo

dd^n

therefore, to

have

laid

hold of him, and Hop!

Ayubs exprefs command,

fent Al Hijawi, and
Amln
Samari, the Saheb of Baalhce,
IFa^ir, under
a ftrong efcorte to Egypt-, that prince
caufed them to be
tnrown into irons, and confined in
Kal'at Al JebaL or
toe caj.k of toe mountain, as
we learn both from Ebn Shohnah and Al MaHn
The former of thofe writers feems farther to intimate, that the Egyptian
and Khowara^mian forces
alfo reduced Baaloec, feized Al
Malec Al Saleh IJmaen children, and treated them in the fame
manner they did his JVazir. Jjut as this article has been
wholly omitted by Al Makin, who lived at the very time
when the tranfa6tion therein mentioned is faid to have
happened, we fball not pretend to ascertain the degree of
credit it may deferve.

AlDawla Al

year, h^ajej-o'ddin

who

had lerved

This

Ebn Nafedh, Al Moftafem Bi'llah\
Wazir
his father Al Moftanfer BiUlah
ii^ the fame

capacity.
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capacity, being dead, that Khaiifg2Lve his charge to Adoivayyado'ddin Ebn Al ' Alkami ; fubftituting in the room of one of

mod

faithful fervants the moll perfidious of miniilers,
proved the total ruin both of his mafter and the KhaliBut of the bafe and infamous conduci: of this Wa%ir
fat.
our readers will foon meet with a particular account. Before
the clofe of the prefent year, Al Make Al Modhaffer TakWddin Mahrnud Ebn Al Make AI Alanfur Mohammed., grand fon
of Al Make Al Modhaffer Takio dd'in Omar Ebn Shahinjhdh

his

who

Ebn

the Saheb of Ha?nah., departed this life.
He
according to Ebn Shohnah, fifteen years, feveri
months, and ten days ; and was forty-three years old, at the
time of his death.
He was a perfon of quick parts, uncommon bravery, and much loved by all virtuous and learned
men. He was no fooner dead, than his fon Al Manjur MoAytib.,

reigned,

hammed Elm Mahrnud afcended the throne. /// Make Al
Modhaffer Shahh'bo'ddin Gdzi Ebn Al Make Al Adel Abu
Beer Ebn Ayilb.^ the Sdheb of Mayydfdraktn, likewife died,
'

and was fucceeded by his fon Al A'lake .41 Camel Mohainmedy
in 642.
Al Mjke Mogaydtho'ddin Eataho ddin Omar., the

Make Al Sdkh Ayuh.,
common tribute to nature,

fon of Al

the Sdheb of Egypt, alfo paid

the

in the year that

we

are

new

upon ^
In the 643d year of the Hejra, which began May 29th, The prin1245, Oktay Khdn^ or Kddn, the emperor of the Mogtds, de- cipal
parted this life, according to Abu I Faraj.
This event has, ^'^'^''^^
however, been placed either in the 638th or the 639th year of the year
of the Hejra by the Chhiefe hidorians, as we have already obWhen i\\e Kddn found his diftemper to increafe upon
him, he fent for his fon Cayuc who, being met on the road
by a courier, as he was porting away with the utmoft celerity to court, with the news of his father's death, did not
proceed to Kardkorom., then the refidence of the Great Khan.
ferved.

\

In the mean time, Tiirdkinti Khatuny Cayiic's mother, a lady
of uncommon fagacity and penetration, by the con fent of
Jogiitdi., and all the other members of the imperial family,
caufed herfelf to be acknowledged for regent of the empire,
till

the Al KurVitai., or grand afiem.bly of the

was convoked.

Soltdn

much time by amufmg

(o

Mogid

A^zo'ddln., the Saheb oi Al

princes,

/\i(?n,

gmned

the emperor of the Moguls embaf-

fadors with prefents, money, and good words, that he avoided both coming to a rupture with that prince, and paying
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Kardkoromf as he was required to do, the

".

The

644th year of the Hejra, commenciiig May 19th,
j?«r 644. 1246, feems not to have produced any very ccniiderable
number of remarkable events in the Mojlem world. However, the Kiiriltai^ or general affembly of the great lords
,

Mogul empire, met

and

Karakerom^ and
unanimoufly recognized the authority of Cayiic^ eldeft ion of
the late emperor, as Great Khan of the Moguls.
Amongft
the grand perfonages afTem.blcd on this occafion, in the
fpring, the following have been mentioned by Abiil Faraj.
From Turkcjlan and Alawara'lnahr, came Jl Emtr Mas'iid
Bek ; from Khorafdn, Al Emir Argun Agh^ and with him the
grandees of Irak., Al Lur^ Adherbijdn^ and Shirwdn ; from
Jl Rum^ or Natalia^ Al Soltdn Kocnoddin \ from Artnenia,
Jl Condejlahl, x.\\e hr oi\\cr o^ Al 7acfur h^at e?n from Corjeftcin^ 01: Gorjejldit, the two Dawds, Al Cabzr and Ai Saghh\ from Syria^ or Al Sham, the brother of AI Make Al
Ndfer S<ddh'addin^ the Sdhe/? of Aleppo j from Baghdad,
Fakhro'ddin, the Kadi of Kadis, or chancellor/ there ; and
from Aldo' ddtn, the Saheb of Al Almut, or Amcut, the prinprinces of the

in

it,

at

-,

'

lords of Kuhejldn.

cipal

leading

men

luftrious

Befides thefe,

all

the princes and

of the Moguls likewife then appeared.

members of

this auouft afl'embly, the

The

il-

moft numerous
or indeed any

had ever met on a fimilar,
occahcn, by their unanimous fufFrages, pitched upon
Cayiic Khan to fucceed his father in the empire of the Moguls
which" his great and amiable qualities, as well as his
primogeniture, juftly intitled him to.
In confequence of
which, they placed him upon the imperial throne, and paid
him homage after the ufual manner. As the foregoing lift
of the foreign princes and grandees, forming part of the Ktiriltdi of the Mogids, is a clear demonftration of the prodigious extent of me empire eredled by that potent nation, or
at leaft fhews what a progrefs they had made in the reducftion
of the weltern parts of Aj:a, formerly either under the dominion of the Khalif of Baghdad, or thofe Mohammedan
princes who acknowledged "in fpirituals at leaft the fupreme
authority of that prince, and therefore may, with fufficient
propriety, claim a place in this part of our work; we thought
our curious readers, who have a tafte for oriental hiftory,
would not be difpleafed with finding an infertion of it here.
It mud be remembered, that Al Make Al Manfur Jbrahimy

and

brilliant that

other,

;

"

Greg. Abu'l F.^raj,
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&
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the fon of ^/ Make Al Mojdhed Shalracuh, the SAheb of HemSy
was killed, the prefent year, ziDamnfcus; being then on the
road to Al Kahirab, whither he had undertaken a journey, in

order to put himfelt" under the prote6tion of JI Alalec Al
Saleh Ayiib, the Sdheb^ or Saltan^ of Egypt.
He was carried
back to Hems^ and buried there ; after which, Al Malec Al
AJhraf Modhafferd' ddin Mufu aflumed the fovereignty of that

For an account of the military operations of the Mowhich none of the Arab^ or Mojlem^ princes were concerned, we muft beg leave to refer our readers
to a fubfequent part of this work, to which it will more pro-

city.

guh

this year, in

perly belong w.

The following year, being the 645th of the Hejra^ be- The chief
ginning May 8th, 1247, '^^ Khalif Al Mojia'fem Bi'llah fent occurrenan embaffador to Kardkorom^ perhaps in order to congratu- ces cf the
Be that as XtyoarOutf^,
late CayiLC Khan on his acceflion to the crown.
will, the Great Khan treated this minifter In a very lofty
manner ; intermixing menaces with promifes, and pretending
to give counfel and advice to the ^^(?/i/"himfelf, though the
fovereign pontifr and fpiritual director of all the Moflems.
As for the embafladors that came to him from the Al Mold'
hedah^ that is, the Impious^ or the Ifmael'ians^ commonly
called AjfnJJins, he treated them with the utmoft contempt.
He alfo appointed Nowayn AyljWdi to prefide over the Belad
Al Rum, Al Mawfel, Al Sham, and Al Corj ; Al Sdheb Tal•wdj over the vaft region of Katay ; Al Emir Mas'ud over
Turhjidn and Mdivaralnahr ; and Al Emir Argim Agd over
Khorafdn, Irak, Adherbijdn, Shirwdn, Al Lur, Kermdn^
At the fame time, he granted
Fdrs, and part of Al Hind.
the government of the Beldd Al Rum, under Nowayn Ayljicand commanded Saltan Azzo'ddift
commonly called Ebn Kaiz,
he placed under Daivd, the Sdheb of Tefu.
He farther
wrote friendly letters, containing his promife of fecurity and
protedlion, to Al Tacfur and Al Malec Al Nafer Saldh' addln,
Cayuc Khdn likewife treated as Atdbek
the Sdheb of Aleppo.
•one Kaddk, a certain great Emh who had been baptized,
and believed in Christ ; to whom he joiiied, in the fame oftdi,

to Saltan Rocno'ddin,

to be removed.

Duwd

alfo,

another Emir, named Jinkui : whence it came to pafs,
metropolitans, bifliops, monks, and in fine the
Chri/ltans of all ranks and denominations, fubjeit to Cayuc
Khan, were looked upon by the emperor himfelf, his

fice,

that the

* Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
•

ad an. Hej. 644. Khondf.mir,

Caiuk Kharif

p, 358,

&

p.
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mother
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mother Turakhd Khdtun, and the whole imperial family^

We

with a favourable eye.
are not, therefore, to be furprized, that the Frank:, Ruffians, Syrians, Armenians, and
other Chrijiian nations, were held in fuch efteem at the Mo-

,

gul court } nor even that the empire itfelf, to ufe the exprefiion of Jbu'l Faraj, fliould have become Chrijiian, one of
the Syrian forms of falutation (Barec Mor, or Mar, Blefs me.
Lord), being at this time in vogue both amongft the Moguls
and the other nations intermixed with them. This year, the
Mojlems took ' JJhaldn and Tahariya, if Ebn Shohnah may be
credited, by ftorm ; and before the clofe of it, according to
the fame author, Ali Otnar Ebn Mohammed Jbd'allah, dignified with the title of Lnam Al Nahii, the prince
of grammarians, and generally going under the name of
Shalubini (R),
departed this life in Spain.
Al Kadi Shamfo'ddin Ebn Khalecdn oljferves, that the words Al Shalubini, in the language
of Andalufia, denote tanned, or fun-burnt \ but Al Saltan
^ Aynado' ddin affirms, that
this is by no means the true etymon, the word Shalubini being a derivative from Shalubin,
or Al Shalubin, the name of a caftle in Spain.
This, as he
informs us, he learned from Ebn Sa'id Al Mogrebi, or Magreln ; who, in the fifteenth volume of his great book, intituled, the hijhry of the people of Al Mogreb, or Al Magreb,
after he had mentioned Granata, or Granada, and defcribed
the caftle of Shalubin, fays, " Hence came originally Al

M

*'

Sheikh

*«

note."

Abu

/il Shalubini, a grammarian of uncommon
which he adds, that this Sheikh, who was his
mafter, learned grammar himfelf of Abu Ali Al Fdrfi, or Fareft; of whom he has not given us, at leaft in that part of
the above-mentioned work referred to here, any particular

account

and of
/^O'f..^

646-

Ali

To

".

The

next year, being the 646th of the Hejra, which
April 26th, 1248, Al Make Al Nr.fcr, the 5ihch of Aleppoy made himfelf mafter of Hems, expelled from

commenced

"
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the Sdbeb of that city, and

lieu thereof TeL Bajhar,, or Tel Bajher, as aa
Rahaba and Tadmor, which he pofieiled before.
Wemuft not forget to remark, that Al Sheikh Jenudo'ddin, or
^JamModdin^ Abu Omar Othmati Ebn Omar Ebn Abu Beer Ebn
TtlneSj known by the name, or furname, of Ebn Hdjeb, whofe
father had been Hajcb^ or chamberlain, to Al Emir Azzo\ldin
Mi'.jae Al Salchi Al Cordis died, at Alexandria, about feventyfivc years old, in fome part of the prefent year ^,
In the 647th year of the Hejra., which began April i6th, The mofl
1249, died 'Tilrdkinci Khatiln^ the mother oi Cayik Khun^ material
emperor of the Moguls \ as did likewife that prince himfelf, tranfacat a place called Kome/leki, in Al Lelad Al Gorbiya^ or the ^^""^ °f
weltern part of his dominions, about five flations from Bijh^^^ y^'*''
Baleg^ the 9th of the former Rcibi^ according to AbiH Fa- ^'^*
raj.
The Grand Khan was no fooner dead, than his wife
Ogul Ganmijl) difpatched a courier to Batil, the fon of Tuin

addition to

'

the eldeft of the fons of 'Jenghiz Khan^ to acquaint him
with that prince's death. Bcdu was then coming to court,'
in order to pay a vifit to Cay/k Khan ; but being met by the
courier at Al Akmdky a village about eight ffations from the
city cf Kaydlik, he thought tit tp halt.
From thence he fent
back the courier to Ogid Gdnmijh^ with a permiffion to that
princefs to take upon her the government of the Mogul
empire, till the cledtion cf a new Khdn.
He alfo called a
general diet, for that purpofe ; at which all the Mogul and
Tartar lords, as well as the princes of the imperial family,

fhiy

were fummoned to attend. The fame year, Lewis IX. king
of France, frequently called St. Lezvis by the French writers,
landed with a formidable army at ' Aecd ; and, after he had
rcfredied his troops', fet fail for Dimiyat^ or Da?niata, in
Elgypt^ which the garrifon, formed of the Banu Kenanah,
abandoned at his approach. This happened on Sunday, the
23d of Safar, according to Al Makin. The news of this
misfortune reached the ears of Al Make Al Sdleh Nojmoddln
Jyi'.b Ebn Al Malec Al Camel, the Sdheb of Egypt, in his
camp before Hems j upon which, he immediately raifed the
fiege of that city, and began his march for Egypt.
But at
Ai Alanfurah he was attacked by a gangrene in his thigh ;
which, ending in a fphacelus, or perfeft mortification of
the affedfed part, put a period to his days.
However, his
life being a little prolonged by the amputation of his thigh,
the fugitives who had fled from Z)/wz)v/? appeared before him;

and, after they had given an unfatisfadlory account of their
y

3

Een
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condu£l, were ordered to be affixed to gibbets by him. Yikyfour of the £w^ri-, or officers, who commanded the garrifon
oi Dimiydt^ were hung up for their cowardice, with their
cloaths, belts, &c. on, juft as they were brought before
him ; and the day following, being the fourteenth of Shaaban^ or rather the night of that day, he expired. He reigned, according to Dr. Hunfs MS. copy of Ebn Shohmh, nine
years, eight months, and twenty days ; and was about fortyHe is faid by the
four years old, at the time of his demife.
laft

mentioned author to have been innocent and inofFenfive

in his difcourfe, incapable of thinking intenfely, and of fo
majeftic a deportment, that none of his fubjeds durft fpeak
He had three fons, tvv^o of
to him but by way of anfwer.

M

Moadhdhefn Turan
Jl Make
died before him.
Shih^ his third fon, was at Hifn Caifd^ when his father exJl Malec Al Sdleh Nojmo'ddin Jyub founded the city
pired.
of Sdkhiyah, for the conveniency of hunting, and alfo built
He formed his
:Jl Kabjh^ between Mcfr and Al Kahlrah.

whom

army for the moft part oi Alamli'iks^ or Turk'ijh flaves ; which
was exceeding bad policy, as he was himfelf by dcfcent a
Curd^ and proved
bine Shajr Al

Dor

fatal

His favourite concu-

to his family.

(S), a Turkijl) lady of

city, furpaffing all the reft of her

own

uncommon

faga-

iex in beauty, and all

mind and refolution, f©r
by the advice of Al
and,
death
his
concealed
time
fome
iEmtr 'Azzo'ddin Al' Turkomani^ the chief of the Tiirkijh
of the adminiftrafix 'Turkman Mamliiks, then at the head
tion, who frequently conferred with her, convened all the
principal E?nirs and officers of ftate, obliging them, as
fhe pretended, by the Soltdn's order, to take the oath of
After
allegiance to /// Malec Al Moadhdhem Turan Shcih.
thofe of the other in firmnefs of
;

to govern the kingdom o{ Egypt i\\\ the
Saheb or Scltan at Al Manjiirah, and
Al Malec Al Aloadhthen refigned her authority to him.
dhem. Turan Shah, being thus fettled upon the throne, made
thejnecefTary difpofitions for driving the Franks out of Egypt;
tvhich were attended with the deiired fuccefs, the following

which, (he continued
arrival of the

year.

We

new

muft not forget to remark, that /I Nafer Daivd,

:the Sdheb of y// Carac, finding himfelf in a declining cpndi-

(S)

The words

S/pajr

Al

,Dor, in the Arabic tongue, are
.equivalent to the tree of pearls;
which appellation .on account
(i) Fid.

of her fiiperior excellencies

and""

perfedions, was conferred upon

her

Ebn Sbohn. ad

(i),

an, Hej. 64S.

tlotli
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fuccours of the
Sdheb of that place. He carried with him jewels, to the
value of 1,000,000 dinars \ which he afterwards fent to y//
Mojla'fem, the Khalif oi Baghdad^ putting them as a depofit
retired to Aleppo^ in

tion,

follicit

But the -/I/^^/;z pontiff never thought fit afterthem up to him. His eldeft fon Ai Moadhdhern
Jfa, whom he left at AlCarac^ being feized by his brothers Al
Amjed Hafan and y:7 Dhuher Shadiy v.'ho envied him Al
Amjed Hajdn, the former of thofe princes, went to Egypt,
furrendered Al Carac to Al Aialec Al SaUh Nojmo'ddm Ayub,
and, to the inexpreflible joy of the Saltan., introduced an
Egyptian garrifon into that city, near two months before his
into his hands.

wards

to deliver

;

It may not be improper to obferve, that Gayucy
deceafe.
emperor of the Afoguls, departed this life, according to the
Chinefe hiftorv of that nation, wherein he is named ^eyyew, in the country of Hong-fyang-i-eul, not far from Kara-

korom, the preceding year ^.
&48th year of the Hejra, commencing April ^th^andoftht
memorable for the defeat of the i^?"^//-fJ, as welljW 648,
was
1250,
The king of France
as for a furprizing revolution in Egypt.

The

m

detachment of 2000 horfe towards Al Manffirah,
order to reconnoitre the enemy ; which fell in with part of
the Mojlem army, attacked and routed it, and afterwards enHere they found Fakhtered AI Manfurah fword in hand.
ro'ddjn Othmdn^ commonly called Ebn Saif, the Mojlem ge-

fent a

one of the principal Egyptian Emirs ; whom they
cut to pieces, in a very advanced age, as he was painting his
Hov/ever, the ffreets of Al Manfilrah bebeard in a bath.
ing fo narrow, that they could not form therein, and the

neral, and

gates fo fmall that their largeft horfes could not get through

them

;

the people within annoyed

them

in

fuch a

manner

with ftones, brick-bats, and gravel, that they forced them
Being returned to the Chrijiian
to abandon the town.
camp, they gave the king of France a particular and diltin6t
account of the advantage they had gained over the Mojlem
2
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"which fo animated the French monarch, that he refolved to attack the Egyptian army, not doubting but he
a plain, where all
fhould defeat it, if he could engage it

troops

;

m

would be

The Egyptians,

having
been apprized of his refolution, feemed to be afraid of him,
till he had pafied the Jfotmun, or Apmun, a branch of the
JV/7f , running between Al Manp.rah and Dimiyat ; but then
looking upon his retreat as cut off", if any misfortune fhould
attend him, by that river, they boldly made head againft him,
and, after an obftinate engagement, over threw him with very
Of the Franks, befides thofe that fell upon
great flaughter.
the tield of battle, many were pufhed into the JJhimun, and
drowned. As for the king of France himfelf, being fhut up by
that river, he was taken prifoner in the adlion, together with
a confiderable number of his officers and grandees. Ebn Shohhnah writes, that he was thrown into irons, imprifoned in a
houfe built by Fakhroddin Ebn Lokman, and committed to
the cuftody of Al Tawajhi, one of Al Make Al Moadhdhem's
attendants,
Al Malec Al Mcadhdhcm was no fooner mafter
of his perfon, than he v^^as perfuaded by fome of the young
Manduks about him, of the fame age with himfelf, to releafe him, and conclude a temporary peace with him, as well
as the other princes of the Franks, on condition that Dimiyat
fhould be reftored to him, together with all the money and
In order to carry
jewels the French king had in that city.

his forces

at liberty to ait.

on the prefent occalion, they infinuated to the
*' that he was in reality only a nominal prince;
thdt Shajr AlDor, and \.\it. Emirs in her intereft, governed
that the war he was engaged
£'|'^^/ with an abfolute fway

their point,

young
**

**

Soltan,

;

with the Franks only rendered the afliftance of thefe
** Emirs, who lorded it over his fubjed^s, neceflary ; that it
** would be better for him to be in the fituation of a private
*' perfon, than to be the Saheb of Egypt, and at the fame
** time ftript of all power and authority
; and that if he could
*' happily extricate himfelf out of the difHculties in which
** the war with the Franks had involved him, he might a6l
" as he pleaftd, as he would then have no enemies to con** tend with."
The principal Emirs, or rather leaders of
the MarrJuks, having been informed of Al Malec Al Moadhdhem's conduct in this afTair, which foon tranfpired, and
thinking themfelves flighted at leaft, if not hated, by the Soltan, as in it they had not been confuJted by him ; they unanimoufly rufhed in a body upon him, and, after he had been
wounded by Rocno'ddin Abu'l Fatah Bibars, one of them,
who was afterv.'ards Soltdn, drove him to a wooden tower in
**

in

that neighbourhood,

wh«re he found himfelf obliged

to feek

for
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Not

content with this infult, they fet fire to the
tower, and forced him to throw himfelf from thence into
the Nile ; where, after he had received feveral grievous wounds
from a fhower of arrows they difcharged at him, he miferably
for refuge.

Ebn Shohmih

periflied.

rehxtes, that

Jl

Make

Tiiran Shdh^ after the late battle, in which

30,000 men,

befides a confiderable

large quantity of very valuable

Al Moadhdhem

the Franks Joft

fum of money, and a
marched from Jl

eftefls,

Manfiirah to Fdvei Cur\ where he iricamped, threatened the
body of Mamliiks his father had fo highly efteemed, and met
with from them the abovementioned fate. After his death,
the Mamliik E'm/rs vefted v/ith the fupreme authority Shajr
JlDor; upon which, tht Kbotua was performed, and money coined, in her name. From the time of her elevation
to the throne, according to the fame author, fhe was generally denominated Omtn Khaled ; as (he had a fon, by Al
Malec'Jl Sdlch Nojma'ddin Jyub, called Khaled, who died in
Jl Make Al Moadhdhem Turan Shdh^ the
his tender years.
late Sdheb of Egypty upon his firft arrival in that country,
feized Mogaydtho dd'in Eataho ddtn Q?nar, of the houfe oi Jyilb,
and fent him prifoner to y^l Shcwbcc ; but that prince was no
fooner difpatched, than he v/as fet at liberty.
Jl Shawbec
and Al Carac were then likewife reftored to their proper mafter.
The Tiirk'ijh Mamliih^ looking upon it as a reproach
to them to be ruled by a woman, placed Al Make Al Moezii
^Jzzo'ddin Ayhec Al Turkoinani Al JajherJnr, their principal
E7niry upon the throne of Egypt, towards the clofe of the
Hov/ever, fome time after
former E.ab^,^ the prefent year.
repenting of what they had done, and being defirous of having a Saltan of the family cf Ayuby they depofed Al Make
Al Moe%.% A%zo\ldin Ayhcc, as they had before done 0mm
Kbdled, and conferred the Soltdnat upon Al Make Al AJhraf
Miifa Ehn Al Ndfer Tufef Ebn Mas'tU Ebn Al Make Al
Cdmel^ inaugurating him in form, the 5th of the former ^omdda.
The Khallf Al Mojla'/cm having confirmed their
eledion of him, they appointed 'Azz.o'ddin Aybec his tutor,
which pod, notv/ithftar.ding his late depofition,
or Atdbek
^

;

transferred to that prince the abfolute fovereignty of Egypt.
Hence it comes to pafs, that fome v/iiters have not confidered

but made his reign to commence on Saday of the latter Rabi, this vcar. As Al
Make Al AJkraf Mv.fa was only fix years old, 'Azzo'ddtn Aybee exercifed the fupreme pov/er, without any fear of a competitor ; married 0mm Khdkd, to infure to himfelf the continuation of that power ; affigned the government of Akxart'
dria to Fdres Aktai, one of his favourite Emin j and ratified
S s 2
the

him

as depofed

turday, the laft

;
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the treaty that Jl Malec Al Moadhdhem Ttiran Shah had concluded wiih the king of France^ upon that monarch's ceflion
of Dimiyat, which was otcupled by the Egyptian troops the

King
8th of A'^/^r, and his payment of i,000,oco dinars.
Leivis^ having refided a httle while at 'Jcc^^ repaired the
city of Ctvjarea^ and left fome of his people as a colony there,
Ehn Shoknah remarks, that he has been cereturned home.
MoJIem poet, named "Jeniidoddin^ or Jamalo'dfeveral of whofe verfes, written in praife of
this Chrijiian monarch, have been handed down to us by that
author. Lnvls's brother, according to Jl Makin^ remained in a
ftate of confinement with him, whilft he was incarcerated in
Fakhrtiddbi Ebn Lokmdn's houfe. The fame hiftorian ai^ids,
that, in the aforefaid adion, the Egyptiam killed above io,00O
of the Franks upon the fpot, and took a much larger number
of them prlfoners ; that the latter were for the moft part dellroyed, 300 of them being butchered and thrown every night,

lebrated by a
din.

Elm Matruh\

durin'^ a certain term, into the Nile,

and others put to difFerent

kinds of death ; that Dimiyi'it was intirely demoliftied, left the
Franks fhould in fome future period of time again poffefs themfclvcs of it ; and that the Mojlems built another town near it,
which, from the newnefs of it they denominated Al ManJlnUy
though it was called in Aiulfeda's days Di?myat^ and ftill retains that name. Ornm Khdled^ or Shajr Al Dor, endeavouring
to exclude her hufoand 'Azzo'ddin Aybec from a fhare in the
adminillration; he formed a dciign to deftroy her, and taka
Of which being apprized, fiie refolved to be
another wife.
beforehand with him ; awl accordingly hired fome of the
younger Manduks to affaffinate him. This they did with
knives, in 665, as he was wafhing his head in a bath ;

though others

fay that they

drowned him

there.

This

fo

incenfed the Tiirkijh, or Matnluk, Emirs, that they killed
her, and cad her body into a ditch, where it was devoured by
Whilft Egypt was thus harrafled by civil difientions,
dogs.

Jl MakcAl Ndjer Saldh'addin Yujcf Ehn Al Make Al ' AziZy
the Saheb of Aleppa, marched with a body of horfe to Damafcus-y which opened its gales to him, at his approach. That
he entered the 8th of the latter Rabz, and made it the
Being invited by fome of the
feat of his kingdom.
Mamltlks to Egypt, he moved with a powerful army towards
the frontiers of that region, after he had confined ^/ iVirJ/^r
He
D.nz^d in chains at Hews, in the beginning of Shaaban.
Was attended in this expedition by ten princes of the houfe
cf Jyiib, as well as feveral other perfons of the firft diftindion,
and penetrated into Egypt, about the middle of Ramadan.
city

royal

Having advanced

to

AlCara\ near Al Kh(jMi,

in the fands

;

he

C.
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he attacked the Egyptian forces ported there, routed them,
and drove them out of tlie field. Many of the fugitives fled
with the utmoft precipitation to Al Kahirab^ and Mefr \ nay
fome of them, more terrified than the reft, even as far as Al
Sa'td.
But Al Make Al NaJtT was (bon after dcfcrted by a
very confiderable number of his Emirs ; who went over to
J^l Moez'z. Azz.o'ddln Aybec Al Turkoinani^ and prevailed upon
him to venture a fecond battle with that prince. Whereupon he re-afiembled his fcattered troops, engaged Al Aialec
Al Nafer again, and gave him a total defeat. In this aclion,
which happened in the neighbourhood of Gaza, according
to Ahu'l Faraj^ Hofamo ddm .41 Kaymari, Dhiao ddin Al Kay'
m^riy Taj Al MoUic Ehn Al Moadhdhem Turan Shah Ebn SaIdiyaddtn Tufef Ehn Ayub, Saifo'ddln Al Hamid't^ Nuro'ddin
Al 'Zorzdni^ and many others of Al Make Al Suleh's principal Emirs, were killed upon the fpot. Amongft the prifoners
of note may be ranked Shatnfo'ddin Lulil, Al Moadhdhem
Turan Sh/}h Ebn Salah'nddin Tujcf Ehn Jyub, his brother
afro ddin, Al Make AI Sakh Ijmael Ebn Al Make Al 'Add,
Jl Make Al Ajhraf Mufa, who had been Saheh oi HemSy
Shahabo' ddln Al Kaymari, and Hofihno ddtn Tcrantdi Al ^Azizi^
befides a large number of the ' /izizite E?mrSj who were vo'

N

luntiers,
Al Moezz, being returned to the palace, was informed, that Al E?nir Saifo''dd!n Al Kaymari, then a prifoner in the caftle, had caufed Al Make Al Ndjcr to be publicly prayed for, on a Friday, in Kafat Al "J etal\ and that
feveral perfons of diftiniSlion, confined there with him, had
been privy to it.
Whereupon Al Moczz ordered Ndjerti'ddin Ifmael Tagmur. one of the minifters of Al A 'alee Al Saleh Ijmael, and Amin Al Daivla Al Sdmari (T), his TVazir,
two of them, to be hung up before the gates of KaFat Al
Jebal, or the eajile'of the mountain, for being concerned in
advifing the Khotha.
He alfo intended, after his triumphant
entry into Al Kahirah, that the fanie nuniftiment fhould have
been inflicted upon the ringleader Saifo'ddin Al Kaymari ; but
changing his refolution, he thought fit to refpite him, and
Both Dr. hunt's and the two Bodleian
fent him into Syria.

(T) The furname Al SaTnari
perhaps intimate him to
have been a Samaj-itati, as it
feems not to have been deduced
from the name of any particular
place.
Al Moiuaffek Yukub Al

DlvipAl,
a Samaritan, and a
leafned phyfician of Damn feus,

may

(l) QTeg.

Ahui

who

flouriihed in

the reign of

Jl Mojlaiem BTllah, was his
cotemporary, according to Abu I
Faraj

(i).

Faro], uhi fip, p, 525.

S

s

3

nwn,urcript8
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Ebn Shohnah

plainly

B.I.

intimate, that the laft

manufcnpts of
between the Marnluks and the Syrians happened at
Jpjbhasta, and not at Gaza^ in oppofition to Jbu'l Faraj.

enfj-ao-ement

Thofe manufcripts

likewife infiuuate, that

/ll

Make

M Nd-

Khotba at Mefr^ as v/ell as
having not been fettled at
Khotba
the
/I
Jebah,
at Kal'at
Jl Kdhirah, before Jl Moezz had driven the Syrians out of
From them we alfo learn, that y// Moezz 'JzEgypt.
zo'ddin /ybcc^ the firft AfamhU Saheb of Egypt^ who met
with his tragical exit in the year of the Hejra 655, commanded Shmijoddin Luh^ and Dbiao'ddin AlKaymari^ called
by them Bhiao'ddhi Ebn Kaymari, to be put to death before

fer's

name was mentioned

his face

;

and cut ofF Jl

in the

Make

/ll

Sakh

Ifma'el himfelf,

feme

execution of his IFazir, being then about fifty
His forces having been utterly difperfed, Al
age.
years of
Make Jl ^Ndfer found himfelf obliged to return with fliame
The fame year, Bedro'ddin Lidii reduced to
to Damafeus.
his obedience the ifland of Ebn Omar ; Al Mcdee 'Al Mas'ud
Ebn Al Make Al Moadhdhem^ of the houfe of Xenki^ the 5^-

time

after the

heb thereof, being thrown into the Tigris^ by an officer v.'ho
was condudting him in a fmall veflel to Al Mawfel, and
drowned. This is faid to have been done by Eedro'ddin
though it was given out, that the unfortunate
Lulii's order
;

prince caft himfelf into the river, in the night, when the
Muneaed, or Mangu^
people that efcorted him were afleep.
Khan^ at a general meeting of the {fates oi Mogukfidn^ was

by the influence of Bdtu, emperor of the Moguls,
hdore the clofe of the prefent year^
'^"^ following year, being the 6-49th of the Hejra^ beThe nofi
^^^' ^^th, rifi, Earca Ogtd, Bakd Timur, his
g^^^ing
p-emorible
/// Jattdt Al Cabtr, their uncle, and all the other
e'vents of brother,
elected,

the year

649,

principal Ennrs^ or chiefs, of the Orda^ or hord, o'ijenghiz
Khdn\ who had not appeared the preceding year, met, in

purfuance of what had been determined at the eleclion of
Muncacu^ or Mangil^ Khan ; and, with their heads bare, and
their belts upon their fhoulders, the 9th of the latter Rabi,
'" Greg. Adu'l Faraj, ubifup.

—

p. 494
499. Ism. Aeu'lfed.
Tamio'ddin Ahmed Al Makrizi,
Emir Abu'l Mahassen Yusef Ebn Tansri Wirdi, in

in chron. ad an. Hej. 648.

At.
Mawredo'liataf.

Ibrahim Een Mohammed Ebn Dakmak,

in

Ebn
Al Javvhar Al Thamin, Ebn Skohn. ad an. Hej. 648.
Kha.lecan, AlMakin, in op. part, inedit. ad an. Hej. 648.
•MS. in Bibl. Bed!. Oxon. Al Jannab. Golii not. ad Alfragan.
p. 151.

D'Herbel. Bib'ioth. orient, art. Mamhuk,
Renauo. ubi fup. p. 596, 597.,

p.

545.

&

zn.'lbek, p. 479.

by
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by nine genuflexions, according to the cuftom of the Moguls^
The new emperor was then fitdid homage to that prince.
ting upon a throne, on which he had been placed by feveral
Khans, with his feven brothers, Kobla, Hillacu,
ng Buca,
Muca^ Bujac, Sa'jcte, and Sunitaif on his right hand, and
the princefles of the blood on his left. Before they bowed their
knees nine times, in token of obedience, before him, they
proclaimed him emperor, with the title o( Kadn (U), Khaariy
or Grand Khan.
This ceremony was followed by feven days
of public feftivity and rejoicing ; during which, Kadgan Ogill,
his nephew Malec Ogul, and Kard Hulacu, coming to court,
made their compliments of congratulation, and paid their duty
But neither Ogill Ganmijh, Cayuc Khan's.
to Muncaca Khan.
widow, nor her fon Khaiuajah, nor any of the princes or
Eniirs dependent on them, at that time there appeared.
"Jeinaloddin Ebn Matruh, a learned man of tranfcendent
merit, and a very good poet, a few of whofe verfes Ebn
Shohnab has preferved, died in fome part of the year that we

now upon

are

''.

The

next year, being the 650th of the Hejra, w\\\ch and "f the
commenced Mar. 14th, 1252, a confpiracy having been J'^«'' 6501
formed by the partizans of Ogill Ganmijh againft the emperor
of the Moguls, Sirdmun and Nakua., two generals in her intereit, marched privately with a detachment, and fome waggons, loaded with arms, towards the refidence of that prince,
But one of his domeftics, who
in order to afiaflinate him.
was the keeper of the wild beafis belonging to the princes of
the blood, being then in fearch of a lion that had made his
efcape, happened to pafs by a place where Sirdmun's and Nd'
kui?s troops flopped in the evening, and tp meet v/ith a boy,
fitting by his waggon, that was broken; who defired his affiftance, and difcovered to him the whole affair.
Upon
which, he immediately pofted away to court, and communicated the intelligence he had received to Muncaca Khcin ; who
inftantly detached Mancafdr, the commander in chief .of
^

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi fup. p. 499, 500.

ad an, Hej. 649. Renauu. ubi fup.

(U) The word

ATif^^

anfwers

exadlly to the ancient Ft/yJ^

title

Padifhdh, of which we have
given an ample account above,
according to the author of the
Ptrfic

p.

Ebn Shohn.

598.

Surrury, a copy of which, for-

merly belonging to Dr. Hydt,

was depofitcd

in the royal li^
brary at St. James''s, after that,

eminent orientahll's death

(1).

kiicon, intituled, Farbang

(0

D'Hirbil. Bibliitb,

eritHt, p,

699, 767,
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his forces, in queft

of the rebels, with a bo Jy of 2,000
horfe.
That general coming up with them, they were
ftruck with terror, and fubmitted, without refiftance, to
the I3aK.
The ringleaders and moft guilty were punifhed
with death, but the others Mtincaca Khan thought fit to incorporate with his troops. This rebellion being extinguiflied,
that prince applied himfelf intirely to the difciplining of the
fettling of the repofe of his dominions upon

army, and the

a lading foundation.

The

vaft traft of

Katay^ extending

from Ai Aliri to Salkay, Tangut, and the kingdom of T/'to,
he affigned to Kohla, or Kobluy, his brother ; 'Huldcil^ another of his brothers, he appointed to prefide over the moft
weflern part of his empire ; Al Saheh Jl Moadhdhem Talwaj^

and

his fon

Mas'itd Bck,

tuted governors of

all

in order to inrich them, he conitithe eaftcrn provinces, fituated between

the Jihun and the boundaries of Katay \ and Argun Akd,
or Argun Agd, he made thevice-roy, or Ernir^ o'i Khorajdny
Mdzanderdriy Hindcjidn, Irak, Pars, Ker7ndn, Lur^ ArnU,
Jdherb'tjan^ Corjejian^ Gcrjefan, or Georgia, Al Mawfel^
and^ Al Sham,
ilvery rich fubjecl: in Katay paid Muncacd.
^

Khan annually

fifteen dimlrs, and thofe in lower circumone only.
The more opulent people in Khorajdn
paid the Mogul monarch every year ten dinars apiece, and

flances

the poorer fort one, as in Katay.
Of each gr.izier pofleffincr
an hundred head of the cattle called Koyjiir the Khan exafted one, but of thofe who had a leffer number none at
ail.
As for the prielts and religious within his empire, whether Chrijlian, Pogan., or Mohammedan, they were exempt

from all tribute, taxes, duties, and imports whatfoever. The
fame year, Htltem, king of Armenia, fet out on Good Friday, having received the facramcnt the day before, from
the
city of Sis, for the Orda of Muncacd Kadn, or
Muncacd
Khan, in order to pay homage to that prince. As he was
afraid of the king of the Beldd Al Rum, he travelled incognito, in the habit of a fervant; leading a horfe in his
after his embailador,

who

attended

him

in this journey.

hand

The

embaffador every whe^re gave out, after they had entered the
Beldd Al Rum, that he was fenc by the king of Armenia to
Muncacd Kddn, to procure a pafs from him for his mafter
;
who had promifed him, as he faid, to vifit his court,
^y
this means, Hdte^n paiTed through Kaifariya and Siwds without being known but when he came to Ar^encan, or Arzengdn, as he told JbuH Faraj, who was acquainted with !-.im,
;

two

years after his return from the

\iSitwi

him, and

3

Crda of Muncacd Kbdn,

who had formerly lived in
faid, " If I fee with mine own

a certain huckfter,

his capital,

t^^^, this

"

is

the

C.
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Upon which, his embaflador gave him
the king of SU."
a box on the ear ; faying, " Sirrah, how came fuch a rafcal
" as you to be fo like a king ?" Which Hatern was obliged
being too narbear patiently, to prevent his perfon from

**

to

rowly viewed.
Jli,

zx.

Ba-hdad

a great difpute arofe between the
Shiites, or the followers of

This year,

Sonnites, or Tradhionljh,
;

and the

which occafioned

a tumult,

and

commo-

Mu

Beer, the Khalifs fon, proteded
IFaztr, was
the Sonn'ttes ; and MowayycuWddin, that prince's
that Aba
happened
It
Sblites.
the
with
conneaed
clofely
frequent fediBeer, not being able to bear any longer the
went one day with an armed
lions' excited liy the Shiites,
filled all the prifons
force to feize the chiefs of that fed, and
that
Moivayyado'ddin,
difpleafed
fo
This action

tion, in that capital.

with them.
he took to be
he relolved to revenge thofe perfuns, whom
the cruel
formed
time
fame
the
uniuftly perfecuted, and at
members
of
the
Abbas;
of
41
houfe
the
deflroying
defian of

which he looked upon

as the authors of,

fory to, this perfecution.

or at leaft as acccf-

How the Wa%lr

carried his

wicked

and effeaed not only the rum of that
will in a
famtly, but like wife the abolition of the Khanfat,

defif^n into execution,

time more fully appear ^
^-7
, ^
Mar. 2,^,T:heprit,ct^
In the 651ft vear of the Hejra, whicb began
the Moguls, xuovt&t^l o^^»r1253, Hvlaeii, brother of the ernpernr of
of Ka- ''^'['JJ
neighbourhood
with a moil formidable army from the
beg^"
Before
he
provinces.
weftern
rakorom towards the
^ /
troops, fent him by 5 »
of
body
by
a
joined
was
he
march,
his
Muneaed Kdan, under the command of his younger brother
from Bdtti^
Sontdi, or UnitdU Ogid\ by a reinforcement
and IWt ;
under the orders of llgad Ebn SahUn, Kutar Oguh
Bukhi
OgCily
ot
fon
the
Ogul,
Taeudar
by the forces of Jogatdi
by thofe of Jihaean Blk'i Bukd Tzmtir, confifting of Al Azvitheir families, from
r^V^ troops ; and by 1000 artificers, with

fliort

,

who were extrem.ely well verfed
arms and military machines. The general of
His
Bcrjjarji.
the Turks that joined him was Cahad Hukd Al
of his wives,
fon Jumagdr, whofe mother was the nobleft
the interior parts oi Katay,
in fabricating

^

Or da oi Mun11 Khhn (ent as his embafiador to the
Kddn; and took his eldell fon //baid along with him, as

Hulaeu
eaed

named Tasimun. Duknz Khatun, a Chrijhan
Al Jai Khatun, two of his wives, likewife attended

well as arother
lady, and

him

in this expedition.

We

are told, that

Hulaeu

at firft in-

Khon= Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 500, 50!, 502.
DEMiR, DTIerbel. Biblioth. orient, art, MoJiadhmouUoJiazem,
p.

629.

tended

.

.
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"^"'^"^^^ ^^^^'^^^ the weft and the
north!
"J^f
and
to ^?/",^cii'
attack Thrace, Rt^JJia, and
Po'and; but that he was
civertedfrom this refolution, and
perfuaded to ay fie.e to

f

ta^M
I^aftroMn,
gone over

''
''^\
who had

'''
'^^'^"^^^ math^eoJatician
'r^^^'
quitted
the Kbalfs court

to tne T.rtar,

in difeuft

and aflbred him, that

'^

"'"'"'"S ^"X
"^Z^T^^"
a luminous appearance

rdate
reJates,
that

defence.
in the

bnght and refplendent by night,
emitting

this

prifcS

£^,.

S/,,/,,,/,

air,

extremelv

a f^^oke in t
for a confiderable fpace of
time, greatfy terrified the

"

Zitf
^-'•^sa.

'

tnfyelr
'^"^ ^^'^
perfifted

m

'Jzzo'Mn Jylec
depofed ^/.li..

intention

killed

y

pfe21ft

^l'

of attacking the Kha/if
but

Khoftvl^lhoh /Ikt^n

altld

Al\-

/

:^

l^lfl^et

accordmg to Ebn ^hohnab^
none of the
of Jyub had any power
c'r influence in

ot the houfe

The

mop

following year, being the 653d
of the Hejra, beloth, 1255, /^'^/^'^^ theking
of ^rJ;,,^' re.
turned to SU, in the 6>r/V;«
month £V/,5/ rr
f
the Or./, of the Grand
The fame vear h /'
clofeof5W.„, //./...

gmning

renrark-

*^/.W-

^^Y-

h.s

^^^^-/^V^
which,

oldi after

^nces

amonscf

th'e

>'""/ °^ '^' ^^>^' commencing i^.^
vvasnotdii^inguifhedbymanyaaionsofldat

/...«

'[he

'"^ '^" neighbouring diftria,

e"

peo;^

/'.^

Z"

mn

//i.,„iptmTe?S

that portion forty days,

T

fn'umt!

dunng

which term, his brother ^.;..
departed this life, and he received
advice of another
brothers death that happened in
the di.lnd of Ba/ador.
hele
melancholy accidents greatly affliaed
1
him.
y/ Em^r
Jrgun and many of the grandees o{
Khor./an, who liotwithftandmg the fe verity of the feafon had
pafled the Jih^,:, foon
after jomed him.
As the winter was extremely
cold and
the ground
thofe parts covered with
fnow till the followirc
fpr.ng, he found himfclf obliged
to continue in a ftate of
in"
aaion for fe.era months. However, he
ordered fom. of his
generals, with the forces under
their command, to 'advance

Ogu

ta

m

-

Greg. Abu'l Faraj

Ebn bHOHN.
«

ubi fup. p. 502,
503.
ad an. Hcj.651.
D'Hhrbel. ubi

Ki-iONDEMiR, Ebn Shohn. ad an.
Hei. 6c2.

Tangri W,.di,

in

Mawredo'llataf

'^^^'7^'' ^^
KENAUD. ubl fup. p. ^g6.

IHRTw'/"

Khondemir.
fup

tWio'ddih

Ibr.him Ebn Moha.^eo
D'HE.BEL.ubifup.
*"!>.

'^^^^'^^"^

•^

aaainft

651
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C.2.
ao-ainft

Rocno'ddtn

Khuz Shah Ebn

'J/ao'ddin,' prince of the If-

or AjJ'aJfins^ who had already demolifhed five of his
which he did not think capable of fultaining a fiege,
Neverthelefi the reducas foon as the feafon would permit.
tion of all the fortrefics occupied by thcfe murderers was not
intirely efFeiled in one campaign *.
The next year, being the 654th of the He]ra^ which and of-the
commenced Jan. 30th, 1256, was not deftitute of memora-j^ar 654.
ble events. ^Gayd Bukd, or Cabad Buka., Al Bawmjiy one of
Hulacus generals, having taken the caltle of Shuhedlz^ and
7naeliaris^

caftles,

three others, from Rocno'ddin Khuz Shah, prince of t .e Jfvmeliaus, juftly termed Al Moldhedah., that is, The Impious,
on account of their enormous crimes ; Huldcil hirnfelt advanced to Kafrdn, in order to begin the operations of the

From thence he marched to 'Abdfabdd, or 'Abwhere he received a boy, feven or eight years old,
difpatched to him by Rocno'ddin, feemingly to intimate his
fubmiffion to him, whom that prince gave out to be his fon.
Huldcu treated the child with marks of afFeftion and honour,
thou^li he did not take him to be Rocno'ddiris fon, and then
campaign.
Idfcibiuf;

ordered him to return to his pretended father. After this, Rocno'ddin fent his brother Shiran Shah, with a train of 300 attendants, to the
commanded the

Mogul camp.

HtildctX,

upon

their arrival,

Shiran Shah to be conduced under an efcorte to Jemdldbdd, or Jamdldbdd, in the
but difi^ilFed Shiran Shah h\mk\i, orterritory of Kazivin
derino- him to let his brother know, that if he did not in per-

men

that attended

-,

fon pay him homage, in .five days, time, he would immediHereupon Rochoddln difpatched an embafately attack him.
fador to Hiddctl, to inform him, that his own troops would

but that, when a proper
not fuffer him then to leave them
opportunity offered, he would mofl certainly wait upon hirn.
Upon which, Huldcii, finding that he fought only to gain
;

time,

moved from Btjhcdm

ground oppofite to Al
Shawdl, and there incamped.

to a fpot of

Mamtin Dara, the 14th of
He alfo gave private orders,

300 Al Moldhedah at
whence it ca.Tie to pafs,
that the inhabitants oiKazwin faid, by way of proverb, when
any perfon v/as executed, or killed, " He was <ent^to JamdWhen Rocno'ddin perceived, that Huldcu II Khdn
idbdd."
Jamdidbdd fhould be put

that the

to death

;

adually approached him, he alTured him, by another embaff

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi fup. p.

504, 505.

Mohammed Abd'aIjaafar Al Kazwini,
D'Herbel.

Biblioth.

ubi fup. p. 598.
c

Ahmed Ecn
in

orient. ?,n. Ifmaelioun, p. 505.

Nighiariit.

Renaud.
:

fid or.
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of the Arabs."
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tc\ make his fubmifCon to
hitn".
in perfon, either that or the following day.
The moft refolute, however, of the Al Moldhedah^ or Ifmaelians
who
fador, that

Biftory

he would not

fail

,

acted under him, would not permit him to retire to the
Moguls^ as he intended to do j of which Hulacti being ap-

commanded him to endeavour firft to moUify^them
words, and to leave them even in difguife, if no other
method could render his efcape pradicable. In the mean time
the Mogul general inverted the fortrefs wherein Rocno'ddzn
was fhut up, with his troops, and planted his military machines round it in fuch a manner as plainly indicated an intention of carrying it by ftorm.
The fiege of thfe place being formed, the Ifmaelians fallied out vigoroufly upon the
Moguls ; which enabled Roawddm Khuz ^Shah^ who probably headed them in this a£t:on, to go over, with his family
and friends, to Hulacu, and acknowledge himfelf one of the
prized, he

by

fair

valfals of the Grand Khan.
At their firft interview, R.ocnoddin expreffcd the moft unfeigned forrow and concern for the

enormous crimes he had been guilty of, and met with a very
favourable reception from HuUlcu ; which being obferved by
the Ifmaelian garrifon of the aforefaid fortrefs, they furrendered it to the Moguls, in hopes of being treated after the fame
manner.
of
^

all

I'lan

Huldcus detachments likewife polTefied themfelves
the other places of ftrength in that part of the Ifmae-

territories,

without fuftaining

any confiderable

iofs.

Having demoliflied all the callles and fortrefles that had
been occupied by his troops, Htildcu fummoned the commandant of Al Mut, who feemed determined to defend that
ftrong hold to the laft drop of blood ; but upon the approach
of Balgdi Ogid^ with a large body of Moguls^ he thought fit
to deliver it up into his hands, towards the clofe of Dhu'lhaada^ the prefent year.
This and the other fortrefles of
KabejUn, amounting to above fifty in number, which the
Moguls had reduced, Shamfo' ddin^ the governor of Kahejidn,
with a detachment of the Ifmaelian troops, at Hulucus command, laid level with the ground. Neverthelefs Cazdhacuh
and Camjhir held out tHI the year 656. The Moguls o-ranted
the noblefle of Deylam a peace, upon condition that all their
caftles and fortrefles (hould be demolifhed ; after which, HjU
Idcu put his men into winter-quarters in the territory of Ha~

maddn, about the middle oiDhu'lhajja^ and ordered Rocno'ddiny
with his family, to be conduced to Kazwtn. The fame
year, according to Dr. Hutifs MS. copy of Ebn Shohnah,
and not before, died Kaykhoftti, the Sdheb of the Beldd Al
Ruii:^ and w§s fucceeded by Azzo'ddin Kaykdwas and RocrJidin Kinj Arfdn, his fonsj but this v>'e are by no means difpofei

I
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counter to what has
pofed to admit, as it apparently runs
and Abu'l FaraJ.
Abu'lfeda
from
both
obferved,
been already
Ebn Shohnah likewife relates, if the aforefaid MS. copy of
may be depended upon, that Al Make Al Nafer
his hiftory

and Al
SalcWaddin Tufef, the Sdheb of Haleb^ or Aleppo,
retmue,
fplendid
a
with
Adlm,
Shorn, fent Al Camel Ebn Al
the Khaltf Al Mo/la Jem
at this time, as his embaffador to
AI Camel, not havBi'llah, to fue for the Kaftan of Soltan.
which he was
with
commiflion
the
execute
incT been able to
if our
his mafter's fatisfadion, was poifoned,
'

chirked, to
author merits any regard,

upon

in the

year that

3.
,

we
cv

are

now
I

began fan. 19th, AIMoezB
In the 655th year of the Hejra, which
'
Aybec Al Turkomani A Azzo'd Az-zoddin
Moe%%
Al
Make
Al
1257
din Aybec
jMenkir, the €rft Turk'ijh Mamluk SoUan of Egypt, was afwite Shajr AhscJaJJihis
by
hired
Ma?nluks,
certain
iaflinated by
'

been already obferved, to perpetrate that horrid
He began his reign, according to fome v/riters of
fadl.
latter Rabi, 648 ;
<Tood repute, on Saturday, the 29th of the
of Shajr Al Dor,
intrigues
villainous
Snd was cut off, by the
As 0mm
Rabi,
former
655.
the
23d
of
the
on Tuefday,

Dor,

nated.

as has

who was of a very defpotic and
would not allow Al Moez% any fhare
her, and to take
in the crovernment ; he refolved to divorce
been apprized,
having
Khdied
Otnvi
which
anothe? wife. Of

Khdied, or Shajr Al Dor,
tyrannical difpofition,

abfolutely, fne
in order to prevent this, and to rule the more
by a violent
caufed him to be precipitated from the throne
fruits of her
the
enjoy
long
not
did
flie
However,
death.
the principal Mamluk Emirs having, at the in;

wickednefs
fon, and his
fti^ration of Al Make Al Manfur, Al Moezx's
body to the
^lother, foon after (lain her, and thrown her
her mofl vaall
pounded
(he
exit,
tragical
Before her
dogs.
them to powluable jewels in a mortar, till (he had reduced
hands.
Al
der, that they might not fall into her enemies
fifteen years old,
only
then
AH,
Nuro'ddin
Al
Manfiir
Make
who fucceeded his father Al Mce-z.%, was proclaimed Sdheb,ox
and was
Soltdn, of Egypt, the 25th of the former Rabt, 655 ;
Al Rawdepofed, according to Al Makrizi and the author of
This year, according to
the 24th of Dhu'lkaada, 657.
da,

Ebn

ple, at

g

broke out in the Al Haram, or great temMedina, through the negligence of the people there ;

Shohnah, a

fire

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi

fup. p.

505,

506, $07, 508.

Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'aljaafar Al Kazvvini, in
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extirpates

the 'whole

race of the
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fome time raged with great violence, and confumed
the roof, together with feveral of the pulpits, before it was
poflible to extinguifh the flames.
As this difafter happened
in the night, the blaze occafioned by it was feen at a vafl:
diftance from the place ; which ftruck the Arab Moficms with
terror, they imagining that fome fignal calamity to IJlam'ifjti
was portended by fo doleful and unexpected an event ^.
The fame year, Hiddcu fent Rocnoddhi Khuz Shah, prince
of the IJmadians^ or JJfaJfins.) at his own requeft, to Kardkorom
whither he prppofed to go, in order to pay homage
But he no fooner
to Miincaca Kadn, emperor of the Moguls.
arrived at the city of Bokhara, v;ith nine of his fubjefts, and

which

for

\

embafladors difpatched by Huhictl to Muncacd Kadn, who
journev attended him, than he quarrelled with the
latter, and gave tlicm very opprobrious language; which fo
incenfed them, that they placed his conduit to the Grand
Khan in a very bad light. Upon his arrival, therefore, at
Karakorcm, he v/as ;:efufcd ?.n audience by Muncacd Kddn
who commanded him t3 return home, to dcmoliOi the caftles
o^ Cazdhacuh ai,d Camfoir, v/hich were ftill garrifoned by his
troops, and to vifit a fecond time the Mogul court.
Upon
his compliance with this comr^and, he was promifed a more
favourable reception.
In purfuance of the order he had received, Rocno'ddin fet out for Kazzuin ; but was put to
death, together with the IfinacUans that accompanied him,
j.j^g

-^^ ^.j^j^

upon the road. Earukdy Al YahtaSiaji, a Mogul general fent'
by Hitldcu for that purpofe to Kazivht, alfo cut ofF his fons,
daughters, brothers, fiftcrs, and in fine his whole family.
All the Ifmaelian forces, and particularly a body (W) of
12,000 of them, drawn up as it were to be reviewed before
Awtcuhand Nozvayn^ another of the principal Mogul officers,
were likewife put to the fword. But as the hiftory of the
Jftnaeliansi or JJfaJJins, will

have a place affigned

it

in the

Greg. Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 497. Ism. Abu'lfed. in
Taki'oddin Ahmed Al A^akriii, Al
Emir Abu'l Mahassen YusKF Ebn Tangri WiRDi, Mohammed Ebn Abu'l Sarur Al Sadiki, in Al Rawd. Ebn Shohn. ad
Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Al Jawhar, Al Jannab.
an. Hej. 655.
D'Hercel. Biblioth. orient, art. Ibsk, p. 479. Renaud. ubi fup.
'^

chron. ad an. Hej. 6;^.
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gives

us

to underftand, that the body of

by
amounted only
10,000 men; but by what

IfinacUans cut off at this time,

H:ddci?s order,
to

(f)

author he was fupplied with this
article, which runs counter to
what has been advanced hyAbul
Farcj, he has not been pieafed
to

inform us

(i).

Renaud, uh'fuf, f, ^c)^.
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.

fupplement to this large and extenfive work, it would be alto"-ether fuperfluous to expatiate farther upon the extirpation
of that molt profligate and ab<indoned nation here '.
'Azzo'ddin, the Sabeu of the Beidd Al Rumy having fent A dreadpimine
Tafald^ or Togar BfMbd^ one of his Mamluks, into the ^\n% ful
about Malatiya and Khartabert^ to raife an army of Curds, '" '^^ ^^'""

Turkmans, and Jrabs

;

that ofiicer engaged Sha'rfo'ddin

Ah-

*''^°''y

Sharp ddin Mo-

f

"^^
med Ehn
J^^
oisycar.
hammed Ebn Al Sheikh 'Adi, of the territory of Al Mazvfel^
But thefe
two commanders of the Curds, in his fervice.
being both cut ofF, after the firlt of them had, on Palm-Sunday, burnt the monaftery of Madhtk, or Dair Mdrtk, in his
Belus, of the Belud Al Haccar, and

'Azzo'ddin appointed
;
over the people of Malatiya,
the room of Ebn Felas, to whom he had before afiigned the
government of that city. Ali Bahdder had not been long at
Malatiya, before he was driven from thence by Bdyeju Nowayn^ one of the generals of the Moguls. But that commander having afterwards received a fum of money from the
citizens of Malatiya, and palled the frontiers of the Beldd
retreat towards A?ned in A/efopotamia

one

M Bahdder

to prefide

m

Al Rum, on his route to the borders of Irak ; Ali Bahader
returned, and laid fiege to Malatiya, the people there, for
fear oi BuyejuNowayn,):Q{i\(ing to admit him, and hxsTurkmdn.
Having at laft in a manner ftarved
troops, into the town.
to a furrender, the weavers, and others of the lower fort
of people, opened a gate in the night, by v^^hich Alt and the
Turk?7idns under his condufl entered the place. After which,
he caufed a proclamation to be made, that the citizens, both
Chrijiians and Mchammcdans, might again apply tliemfelves to
their refpeftive callings and profellions, as he would take them
The next morning, however, he
all under his protection.
imprifoned Fahhro'ddin Ayydz, Saltan Rocna'ddin's governor ;
and put to death Shahdoo'ddtn Al 'Ared, after he had caufed

them

him to be led on a forty horfe, by v^'ay of derifion, thro' all
the mofl public ilreets o( tlie city. Allylo'ayyen Al Aytad Bafodji
had by bis order his nevk tied to that of a dog, and was conflrained to walk in that aLicucV. through the moil noted parts
of the town ; after which the executioner Hruck oiFhis head.

A

puniihment he infli^ed upon A\iccE?nirs, the fons o^ Al
Emir Shahabo'ducnAyfu, the Curd, and fome few others of the
leading men, who had the rnofc vigorouily oppofed him. The

fimilar

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 908, 509. Ahmed Ebm
Acda'ljaafar Al Kazwini, in Nighiariil.
D'MerbeL. Eib'iotli. orient, art, I/msulioun, p. 505, 506. ReKAUD. ubi fup. p. c ;S.
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famine occafioned by the fiege was moft dreadful, and fuch as
was perhaps never before known in that part of the world.
During the time of this terrible calamity, as an intimate
friend affured Ahtil Faraj, a company of women at Eabdun,
a village in the diftridt of Jubo.s^ one of the dependencies
of
Malatiya^ fed upon the ^^^iti of a corpfe ; and another wo-

man

having baked her

own

fwore that (he had not killed him, but only baked
he was dead, imagining him then to be much fitter
food for her than for worms.
But of the moft remarkable
events that happened at this time in the Bdad Al Rihn^ which
we have barely touched upon here, our readers may expecl
a full and ample account m a fubfequent part of this work k.
HuLACu had, for fome time paft, refolved to bcfieo-e the
c\iy oi Baghdad ; but he had endeavoured, with all the
art
adiion,

him

Hulacu
niQ^cs

and her neighbours bein^^
to pieces for fo execrable an

child,

upon the point of pulling her
(lie

after

from^Uz- a great captain is mailer of, to conceal the point
he had in
^'^^"
^^^ ^y -'^^^ches and counter- marches, and other
^^
fi
hri-7
Jiaghdad.
military falfifications, rendered it extremely difficult, if
not
impoffible, to judge on what fide the ftorm, with which he
had long threatened fome of the neighbouring powers, would
Vv^hilft his forces v/ere reducing the caftles occupied
by
the Jjmaelians, he had fent an embafrador to Al Mojlajem at

fall.

Baghdad^ to defire his aiTifrance againft thofe murderers
j
which the Khaiij\ not aware of the fnare the crafty Tartar
intended to lay for him by this demand, feemed inclinable
enough to grant. But the'moft faithful of his minifters, who
plainly perceived the pernicious tendency c^ Hulacu s requeft,
would by no means give their confcnt to a compliance with
it.
They reprefented to At Mojlajem, that the Mogul general did not fland in need of iiis affiftance ; but only wanted

to drain the city of

more

Baghdad of

eafily fall a prey to

him.

its

troops, that

After

it

HuJacuh^A

might the

difpoflefTed

the Ifmcelians of their fortrc/Tes, he talked to the Khalifa by.
mouth of another embafTador, in a loftier ftrain. He
even upbraided him with not contributing to the extirpation
of the AJfaJfins^ who were now become a common peft. As
the

for Motvayyado'ddln^ the
real defign,

Wazir, having penetrated Hulacu s
by means o^ fome emiflaries he had in the Ti?r-

camp ; he refolved to avail himfelf of the prefent opportunity to ruin without refource his mafter and his whole family, and completely to revenge the outrages fufFered by the
feft he had always favoured.
In order to which he advifed
/<7r

Jl MoJIa'fem

forthwith to diiband his troops, as they were

'^Grec. Aeu'l FARAjj>bi

fup. p.

509,510,511,512.
alto-
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when he was feared and refpcded
kings and princes profrfiing Ijlam'ifm.
He adtieci,

altogether ufelcfs at a time

by

all

the

with regard to the Tartars^ nothing was to be apprehended from them ; they feeming, by all their motions,
determined to turn their arms towards the north, which
would be more advantageous to them than any fouthern exthat

The Khalif, who loved money, liftcned to the
advice with pleafure j and, inftead of augmentirc; the troops

pedition.

he had on

foot,

amounting

to

70,000 men, which he oughi:

to have done, he ilTued an order for a reiorm, laid afide all

thoughts of making the proper difpoiiticnS'for his defence,

and intirely abandoned himfelf to thofe plcafures to which,
he was fo much attached. In the mean time, the IVa-zir^
with whom the Khallf had trufted the abfolute government
of his eftates, that his treafon might be crowned with fuccefs, difperfed all the beft officers of the

forces in places re-

Baghdad \ and difpatched an exprek to Hu/acu,
to inform him of the facility with which he might make
himfcLf mafter of the capital, and the Khalifs perfon, if he
would immediately march his army that way. Upon this
advice, the Tartar left the environs of Hamadun^ in the

mote

Uox'o.

month

of Shawalf without imparting to any perfon the route

he intended to take, and broke

all at

once unexpeiledly into

the Babylonian Irdk^ the province in which

On

Baghdad

flood.

the arrival of this melancholy news, the principal lords

of the court repaired

him

moft

in the

direcStly to

the Khalifa and laid before

lively colours the neceffity

he then was un-

der of quitting his debaucheries, and thinking ferioufly of his
But the JVazir rendered inefFediual all their laudable
affairs.

endeavours, by

and

telling

him

flill

amufmg

that he ran

that prince, to his deflru6tion,

no manner of rifi^from ihcTar-

and Moguls ; nay, that if they ftiould enter the city, the
women and children alone would be able to knock
them on the head with flones from the terraces of their houfes.
Being confulted, however, by the noblefle, at this critical
jun6lure, he faid, thd.t Huldcil would not be fatisfied with any
thing lefs than all their treafures, jewels, fumptuous garments, flaves, mules, camels, and in fine every thing valuable belonging to them; by which they plainly perceived,
that he had procured from Hu'dcu good terms for himfelf, by
betraying his fovereign and fellow fubjedts to the Tartars.
Neverthelefs the Khallf flill, in fome meafure, liflened to
him ; and fent feveral prefents to the Mogul general, as an
intimation that he was willing to come to an accommodation
But thefe not being of fufficicnt value, Httldal
with bim.
returned them with indignation ; and infifled that either the
I'Faztr^ the Dowaidar, or So'iman Shahy fhould be intars

very

MoD.

Hist. Vol.
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fiantly dispatched to his camp.
None of them, however,
though commanded by the Khalifa would ftir out of the
town ; fo that Jl MoJIa'Jhn found himfelf obliged to fend

Ebn

/ll

yawzi and Ebn

iVlohaio" ddln^

as his plenipotentiaries

who were

incapable of executing the commiflion
with which they were charged. All hopes of peace thus vanifhing into fmoke, Hulacii detached a flrong body of his

to HiVacu,

himfelf,

Nowayn and Stinjak Nomove through Jrbtl towards Baghdad whilft he
with the grofs of his army, advanced by the way of

Hokmn

to the gates of that capital.

troops, under the orders of Bayeju

wayn,

to

;

The

Khalifa

who had

long impofed upon by the Wa%tr^ began now to be
fenfible of the fatal miftake he had been guilty of, in liftening
to the pernicious counfel of that wicked minifter; and having
received advice, that Bayeju Nowayn had already pafled the
Tigris, and was incamped on the weftern bank of that river;
he commanded the Doivaidar, with all the forces that could
be aflembled, to obferve the motions of the Moguls. Whilft
things were in this fituation, yfybcc Jl Halebi, one of the
Kbalif's Emrs, was taken by one of the enemy's parties,
and carried to Hulacu who fpared his life, on condition that
he fhould give him a true account of the ftate of affairs in

been

{o

;

Baghdad.

Having condiidied the Mcgul army

to

the walls

of that city, he wrote to his friends there ; telling them, that
*' as they were utterly unable to refift the mighty power of
*' Hidaciiy he could not forbear intreating them to furrender
*' to him."
They anfwered the Ermrs letter iu the folis Hulacu^ and what is his power,
lowing terms. "
*' that he fhould prefume to make war upon the houfe of

Who

Al Jbbds? Their empire is derived from God alone, and
no prince can meet with fuccefs, who endea-

*'
*'

therefore

it.
\i Hiilacti had been a friend to peace,
he would never have entered and ravaged the Khalifa
*' territories.
Neverthelefs if he fhould now be fincerely de*' firous of it, let him return to Hamadan^ and we will in'^ tercede with the Dowaidor to prevail upon the Commander
** of the faithful to forgive the enormous crime he has com" mitted." Which anfwer being fhewn by Jl Ejnlr Aybee
to Hulacu, that conqueror laughed at their weaknefs and limplicity ; knowing that the difpute between him and Jl Mofl.afem, who had been reduced almolt to the laft extremity
by the infidelity of his Wa'z.lr^ would be brought to a fpeedy
decifton by the fword '.

vours to overturn

*'

*'

Greg. Aeu'l Faraj,

'

XE!

.

ubi fup. p. 51^,516,1^17.
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Doivaiddr^ finJing the city upon the point of being 7"/^^ Khainvefted by the Moguls, pofted himfelf ztTdaknha-y but, \a^iVs forces
order to wa'ch more narrowly their motions, he removed '^^e omsrfrom thence to a fpot of ground oppofite to Edycju Novjayn% thrown bf

Having received afterwards advice that a I»ody of the ^"^ ^°'
command oi Sunjdk Nowayn^ was arrived at S^"*
At Anbhr he led his forces againft them, attacked them, and
put them to flight.
But Bdyejii Nowayn coming up with his
camp.

•

Tartars^ under the
5

men,

in the nick of time, forced the fugitives to return to the

charge
dint

;

and, after an obftinate and bloody engagement, by
gave the Khalifs army a total defeat.

of numbers,

Moft of

the Alojlems were killed in the action and the purfew of them only efcaping with the Dowaidar to
Baghdad. This we learn from Abu I Faraj. But of the
preceditjg operations the following particulars have been
handed dov/n to us by Khondemh\ the Perfian hiftorian.
Hidacu having detached from his army Sujtijiik and Mang^,
with a confiderable corps, who had traverfed the defert, in
order to approach nearer the city of Baghdad; the Khaltf
fent two of his general officers, named Fathd'ddin and Mo'jiaho'ddln^ with a body of 10,000 men, to reconnoitre the
Moguls, Thofe generals found the enemy incamped along
an arm of the Dijlat^ or the Tigris, and immediately gave
them battle.
The two armies engaged near that river a
whole day, without any apparent advantage on either fide.
But the Moguls having cut through one of the mounds of the
Eiiphrates., near the fpot on which the Mojlem troops were
pofted, the following night; they were all either drowned by an
inundation of that river, or put to the fword by the Tartar s^
fuit,

a

Mojiaho' ddin only with great difficulty making his efcape to
The Khalif being informed of his arrival, and
knowing nothing of the defeat of his army, cried out
three times, " God be praifed, Mojiaho'' ddin is in good

Baghdad.

''

health.""'.

The

656th year of the Hejra, commencing Jan, 8th, HulacS
1258, has been rendered memorable to all fucceeding zgesfor/.-is the
by the great revolution that happened in it.
A revolution A.?^ "/
which, however, was brought about not fo much by the Baghdad^
power of a foreign enemy, though cxtrciiely formidable, as
by the v/icked intrigues of a domeftic foe. Whilil the Khalif's troops were advancing to meet the Tartars who had
taken their route towards Baghdad through the defert, HuLku himfelf arrived with his numerous forces by the way of
"* Greg.
Aeu'l Faraj, ubi fup.
D'Herbel. Bibiioth. orient, p. 629.
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Holwan before the gates of that city. About the middle of
Jl Moharrarriy having been joined by all his detachments,
he mvefted the place ; the inhabitants, of all ranks and denominations, at that time, thinking of nothing lefs than a fiege.
for the Khalif\\\n\k\i^ he ftill continued in his debaucheries ; and had fo little knowlege of his affairs, that he was
fcarce fenfible of the enemies being before the walls when his

hs

ThtPercapital had been near two (X) months befieged.
fiansy in order to exprefs the prefent ftate of Baghdad^ and
*'
oven
the fecurity in which its citizens now lived, fay,

The

*'

,

was heated every night and morning

as

ufual."

Huldctt

having ereded a Sibd, or high wall, and Itrengthened it with a
deep trench on the eaftern fide of the city, as Btikd Ttmur,
Siinjdk Nowayn, and Bdyeju Nowayn, had done on the
weltern, and thereby formed a complete line of contravallation ; the Moguls planted their She-pau and Ho-pau^ or
ftone- engines and fire-engines, as well as all their other military machines, in a proper manner, round the place, and
began to play with them upon the walls the 22d of Jl MoThe Khalif
harraw, on which day the fiege commenced.
hereupon, however ignorant he might be of the deplorable
fituation he was in, by the advice of his principal courtiers,
fent the prefetSl of his Diwdn and Ehn Damus^ with fome
But as
prefents, to Hidaat^ to make his fubmiffion to him.
thefe prefents were of little value, Jl Mojia'fem imagining
that richer would have been interpreted as a fign of fear,
they met with but a cold reception ; Htducu demanding, in
an authoritative tone, why the Dowaiddr and Solhndn Shah

had not been ordered to attend him ? in the mean time, Hulacu carried on his attacks againft that part of the town where
Bukd Tithe tower Jl 'JJemI, or the Perfian tower, flood
and
nmr his on the weltern fide, near the herb-garden
Sunjdk Nowayn, who was fuftained by Bdyejil Nowayn, his
The
acT-ainfl the quarter occupied by the hofpital Jl ' Jdadi.
;

;

prefed, or ScJoeb^ of the Dhvan and Ebn Darmh being rewith an account of the indifferent treatment thty

turned,

had received from

Hulcicit

;

the A'^fl/z/difpatched the

Wczir

accompanied by his two Tons, and feveral
Upon his arrival there,
of his friends, to the Mogul camp.
the Tartar general told him, that when he was at Hamaddn

Jl

'J!ka)ni himfelf,

(X) In this article we have
foUowed K'oondemir, as tranfHerbdot \ the
lated by M.

W

(l) IZl-onJemir,

uhi fuf. p.

D'Hcrhel. Bibliotb,

of Baghdad fcarce continuing three weeks, according to
fiege

AbulFaraj{\).
(» tent.

p.

629,630,

Cr'g.AhulFaraj,

5i7o»5^ 519-

he

%
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of either the

attendance
would have been fatisfied with the
Shah; but that now,
Soliman
or
Dowaldlr,
Jjyazir the
different afpeft he expeded that
a
quite
wore
things
when
upon him. The Moguls
three minilters fhould wait

he'

all

thofe

and garnfon
impoffible for any of the people
themmade
and
Tigris,
the
of
means
of rJrhcid to efcape by
Moharrom; that caof
26th
the
walls,
the
of
felves'mafters
was in the moft imminent danpital, with all the riches in it,

having: rendered

it

M

Every thing being ready for
ger of falling into their hands.
to be fignified to the koaftorming the place, i/;/.y.« caufed it
cut on fome of his
infcription
Arahic
an
Uf\ fubieas by
" that the nobleffe,
akhers Arrows, and fhot into the town,
hne
« the defcendants oi Ali, the learned (Y) men, and

m

(Y) During the Khalifat of

41 Mojiafm Ebn

.41

Mojlanfer,
men are

her,

laid to

the

have flo.jnfhed in
by Abu I Fa-

NofJtTH territories
raj.

Jemdloddln, or Jamalo'-dKofti, the author of
the hiftory of wife men, or phyficians ; who was born at Koft,
or Coptos, an antient city of The
I

din,

denominated Al

m

removing

to

Al Kdhirah,

or Al Kahirah Al Moezziyah ;
he was taught there both to
read and write, and inllruaed
litein the rudiments of polite
From thence he travelrature.
conled to Aleppo, where he
trafted an intimacy with Al

Emir Al Maimun Al Kafri.
During his refidence there, he
became acquainted with many
learned

by whofe condifputations,
and

men;

verfation,

which he conftantly attended,
After
he was much improved.
Jl Emir Al l^:aim:>n /H Kafri'
kept himfelf altogehome, till he was ap-

death, he

ther at

pointed by Ai

That

he
lludy and meditation, that
fcarce ever elfewhere appeared.

Sa'id by' the Arab writers,
the year of the Hejra 568. His
father

Di^dn.

dead, he retired
from the Di^u-an, confined himand apfelf to his own houfe,
plied h mlelf there fo clofeiy to

Ebn Al

Egypt,

inclina-

over the weighty

prince being

.

Upper

againft his

of the

affairs

following learned

the

much

tion, to prefide

Make Al Dhd-

However, Al Malec Al "Aziz
conferred upon him the ofHce of
the year 633 ; the
Pl'azir, in
to
duties of which he continued
difcharge, with great reputadeath,
till the day of his
tion,

or the

I

3th of

Jl Make Al
fon,

^'Iziz's

Ramadan, 646.
Al Malec Al

Nafer,

Ebn Al K.fti

when

"j emald' ddin

expired, iat

upon

the Egyptian throne.
Nakhjizvdni,
2. Nojnio'ddin Al

a

celebrated

ph-.lofopher,

who

a vaft progrefs in moll
branches of antient literature.

made

He

ftudied

firft

pndofophy

m

country, -nd afterwards.
his
the Befettled in the capital of
merit
Idd Al Rum; where his
was fo conlpicuous, that he arrived at the highelt honours.

own

But being tired with the hurry
and noife of a court, he withdrew to Aleppo, and remained

T

t

a^tO'
3
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*'

al\

**

place, fhould be fafe, together with their families and ef-

entered the

«
home though he
by confiderablc num-

altogether at

was

vifited

;

bers of peop'e, ieing nf a very
fociable difpofuion, as long as

Baghdad; and, by

feas."

his indefati-

gable application,

acquired a
molt extenfive knowlege of that
From Baghdc.d he repaired
art.
to Alao'ddlnh court, in order to

he lived. He was of the feft
of thofe who iHiintain the Mc- become phyfician to that prince,
tempfyrholls, or tranfmigratioH of who was the Seijukian Soltdn of
fouls, ;ilTer:ed
but me; ting
by Pythagoras. the Behid Al Rum
Fe publiflied ftrit'^ures upon ihe with a cold reception there, he
yll Jjhdrdt of Ebn Sind, and
pafled into Armenia, to ferve in
wrote a fort of commentary up- the fame cnpaciiy Co.ijiartiney
""

;

on

He

that piece.

likewile dif-

Not

the father of king Udtem.

covered fevcral errors and de-

finding in this country the en-

of Al

cour gement he f xpefted, Theodorus departed from tiience in
the retinue of an emb.-lfador to
Conftantmople.
The Latin emperor, having been apprized of

fei5ls

in the logical treatife

Afdal Al Khoivanji,

intitled

Al

Cafhf. Nojmo\Jin, who was born
at Nakhji-xvdn, or Nakkjhi~a;dt;,

one of the principal

cities

of The

Greater Armenia, in the province of Adherbijdr., and has

been reprefented

a

as

upon Ebn Swd's

fyftem of logic, about the year
of the Hejra 650.
3.

Theodoras Antiochenus,

Jacobite Cbrijiian;
to an

uncommon

a

witli pre-

and honours; and

man of upon him

piety as well as learning, finilhed
his obfervations

him

his merit, loaded
fents

fettled

revenues of the
little city of Camahi, or Catndhia, including thofe of the diftrici appertaining to it.
Being
in affluent circumdanccf, the
the

of feeing his native counand his friends made hini

defire

who

attained

try

flciU

both in

take the refolution of returning
to Antioch ; but not be ing able

the Syriac and

Latin tongues,
as well as the Arabic, ziAntioch,
and was a phyfician alfo well acquainted with feveral branches
of antient literature. He read

to get the emperor's leave,

imbarked with

his fervants

all his fubllance,

the coaft

fetting fail for

of ^Accd, whilH; the

Al Ma-j^fel, with Camdlo' dJin
Ebn Tunes, the works of Al Fdrdbi and Ebn Slnd, as like wife

emperor was engaged

Euclid and Ptolemy

trary

at

s,

Almagejl.

ern

He

expedition.

been long at

wind

he
and

fea,

arofe,

in a wefl:-

had not

when

a con-

and conftraine^

After which, he returned to Anbut foon
;

him

to enter the port of a cer-

tioch, his native city

tain

city

went back to Al

himlelf at that time was.
Of
which having been informed,

the benefit

of Ebn Tunes'i in-

When

ftruftion.

feiftcd himi'i If

and

philofo^

himftlf to

Man.v/el, for

he had per-

m the mathematics

hy there, he applied
iludy of phyhc at

t.iO

where

the

emperor

through Ihanie rather than fear,
as he had fled without the permiflion of his benefaflor, who
would neverthelefs not have punilhelj

C.
*^
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with a large
retinue of the grandees, in obedience to his commands, then
appeared
fe6ts."

nifhed fo excellent a phyfician

with death, by fome poifon that
he carried about him, he put a
period to his days.
4. Mas^iid Al Baghdddi, generally

Ebn

denominated

Al

Kafs who was phyfician in ordinary to the KhalifAl Mojiufem Ebn Al Mojianfcr, and one
of the greateft favourites of that
After the taking of
prince.
Baghdad by the Tartars, he
lived in the moit retired manner, fcarce ever appearing in
public, or even out of his houfe,
to the day that he expired.
5. Gars Al Ne'ma: Abu Nafr,
the fon of Mas'ud Al Baghdddi ;
who was a man of very exteniive learning, and an excellent
geometrician.
He was of a
thin habit of body, a valetudinarian, drank copioufly every
day of ptifan, dieted himfelf,
and, by that means, arrived at
a pretty advanced age.
6. Ifa Al Baghdddi y an eminent phyfician, commonly called Ebn Al Kasis Al Khatzri ;
who feems, according to Abu I
Farnj, to have been of a choleric
difpofition.
Being once en
gaged in a difpute with that
author, Ifa Al Baghdddi pretended to prove from fcrip;

ture, that the night at

pre-

firft

nothing more than the end, or
termination, of the preceding
day.
To which, with fome
emotion, Ifa thought fit only to
r«ply, " This is the opinion of
" your whole fed, how there" fore can you have the affur" ance to attempt proving them
" guilty of a lie ?" AbulFaraj
immediately returned, " For

"

my own

*'

Greeks in this point

part, J

•'

as their

months are lunar, and

begin with the new moon,
*' which
appears firll in the
" evening, not in the morning,

" they

at

fix

the beginning of

" the night the commencement
" of their epochs and fupputa" tionf, as do alfo the Hebrews
" and Arabs, for the fame rea" fon." TVn I/a Al Baghdddi,
whofe father was alfo an excellent phyfician, that trained up
youth in the principles of his
having depofited an inaccucopy of the Kdnim of Ebn
Sim, drawn out by himfelf in
his younger days, in the library
of the college of Al Mflanftriya ; he revifed and corrected
art,

rate

it, left

by

his

memory

did not pay the
to nature before

Mojes clearly

at

"

the

evening

and

the

" morning were the firit day."
The Arab hillorian anfwered,
that this text was fo far from
fupporting his opinion, that

made

direflly againft

term evening

there

him

;

it

the

importing

fliould there-

fuffer, after his deceafe.

the day, as the Syria?/}

that

the
though,

*'

hold

afferting,

;

" by way of apology for the
" Syrians, it may be faid, that

ceded
;

follow

common

He

tribute

he had arrived
an extreme old age.
7.

Takiai'ddin

known by

the

Al

Bdfaini^

name,

or fur-

name, of Ebn Al Kh.it tdb who
was vatlly celebrated for his {kill
in his profeirion, and ferved in
the quality of phyfic'an bath
SyUdf! Gaydtho'dJiH and \lzzo''d;
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appeared before him
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but he permiited the Khalif himfelf

;

either to ftay in the imperial palace, or retire to the Tartar

camp, according

to Abiil Faraj

".

The
"Khondemir, Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

ubi fup. p. 517, 518,
Ebn KhaIsm. Abu'lfed. in chron ad an. Hej. 656.
S. inedit. in B;bl. Bodl.
LECAN, Al Makin, ad an. Hej. 656.
Oxon. MiRtciioND, apudTeixeir. p. 306, 309. Ebn Shohn. ad
D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 629, 630. Rean. Hej. 656.

519.

M

NAUD.

ubi fup. p. 598.

Thofe

princes

greatly honoured him,

treated

din

fon.

his

him

in

reipefts

all

as

their

him a moft amand contracted an

equal, afligned

ple

falary,

uncommon

9. Bedro'dd'in, the fon of the
Kadi of Baalbec, a moft celebrated phylician
who wrote a
fmall treatife upon cordials and
exhilarating medicines, adapted
;

intimacy with him ;
he enjoyed an
uninterrupted flow of profperity,
for a confiderable time, under

to all

their protection.

Al Rayis,
Ebn Stnd,

infomuch

that

Sharfoddin Ebn Al Rabahi, and his brother yemdlo\ldzn,
both of Damafcus ; who made
no fmall figure, at the time that
we are now upon. Sharfo'dd.n
excelled in the theory of phyfic,
and applied himfelf diligently to
the inflruftion of young ftudents
in the principles of that art.
yemilo'ddln rendered himfelf exceeding famous by his experience, and the fuccefs that attended him in his practice.
8.

We

are

told

vifited

pital

by Abu

many

Ai

I Faraj,

who

patients in the hof-

Nfiri at Da?nci/cus with

him, that he was a perfon of a
molt amiable difpofuion, and
that he never faw a phyfician
of a better addrefs. That author farther relates, that Sharfoddin, whofe fcholars were very numerous, v.rote notes and
a (hort comment upon the Kdfiun of Ebn Sind ; which, as he
telis us, he had never perufed.

In

coiiftitutions.

which bore the
Mufarreh Al Nafs, that

piece,

this

title
is,

of

exhi-

larating the foul, he reprehended
the primary doilor, or

for ranking cori.inder

amongft thofe medicines which
raife the fpirit?, and comfort
;
that herb, according
him, producing no fuch falu-

the heart
to

tary efFefts.
I C Nafifd'ddawjla Al Dimjhki,
a Chrifiian of the Melchite fed,
generally going under the appellation of Ebn Tahb 3 who,
according to Abu I Farpj, was
the principal of the phyficians
imployed hy Huldcu the Tartar.
.

II. Al Mo^ajfik Yakvh Al
Dimjhki Al Sdmari, or Al
affek yacob, the Damafcene Samaritan ; who was a phyfician
of great fagacity, and in his
pradice attended with uncommon fuccefs. He was, however,
fo retentive of his knowlege,
that he refufed to communicate
any part of it to thofe who
came from foreign countiies for
the benefit of his inftrudiion, be-

Mew

foie a ftipulated

fum

of

money
wa§
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The

IVazir J/'Mami having been conduaed on horfe- a»d takes
back to HiiUkA's^ or // Khan's^ tent; that prince received it.

him

very gracious manner, and fet both him and his fons
made the reft of his attendants prifoners. As
for the Dowaiddr^ he returned into the city ; but the
next
day, endeavouring to efcape out of it, was flain.
In fine,
Baghdad being now in a defencelefs ftate, as the Moguls had
pofleffed themfelves of the walls, Huldcu, the 4th cf
Safar,
gave a general aflault, and, almoft without oppofition,
entered it with his vi6lorious troops ».
in a

at liberty, but

The

common people of Z^^^/^^/i/V/ having before made their TheYMXU
fubmiffion to Htdacic^ ^ and fent Sbarfo'ddin At Maraghi and Al MoShahdbo'ddin Al Zencani to teftify their attachment tS him ; fta'fem
the Khalif ioxxnA himfelf deferted'by all his fu'bjeas, and con- Bi^lah
fequently was obliged to afk Hidacu\ leave to wait upon him. ^ barbaThis being granted, he left his palace ; but was flopped, for ''^i^/'*'
fome time, with his family, by Hiildm\ order, at the gate ^° ^'^*^

of Calwdd.

But the Mogul general going foon after to v?ew fe ''^^
the imperial palace, Al Mojiafem appeared in his prefence, ^^°S"1
with the jewels, unions, and other pearls, of almoft incfti- ^'""^^^'
mable value,
°

in di/hes, that

had deen colleded by

Khondemir, Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

HOND, apud

Teixeir. ubi fup. Ism.

Khalecan, Sc Ebn Shohn.
Renaud. ubi fup.
^°'^"'

Zf^fi^
Mu
I Faraj,
of
pugnant
nefs

'"^'''^'

indicated a

diipofition,

ubi fup.

^^^^

mean-

utterly re-

to the fentiments

of a

generous mind.

Ncjmoddin Al Difn^ki,

12.

Ebn Al Lahudi who
was appointed to prefide over
the affairs of the DHvdn, and
called alfo

raifed

;

to the dignity

of Wazir.
He was juilly efleemed one of
the moll learned and virtuous
men of the age ; but excelled
chiefly in arithmetic and geometry, which he had cultivated in
his younger years with great
^"^^^^^-

Sc

""'

an-

Mirk-

AlMakin, Een

D'Herbel.

ubi fup. p. 630.'

^3- '^^«5V///« the blind man
likewife merited a place amongft
thofeilluftriousperfons who were

looked upon as 'the brightell ornaments of the age in which he
lived.
He was extremely well
verfed in every branch of philofophy, and the whole circle of
Arabic philology.
He had fo
'

Hrong a memory, and fo lively
an imagination, that when the
fix firif books of j?af//Vhad been
read to him, though he wag
blind, he could dcfcnbe the requifite diagrams or figures, and
demonftrate

all the propofuions
therein contained ( ).
I

5-'
n^H?',%i>"[^'"'''^'
"^'H'J'"'""''
^''^^''"'""'
I02I

ubi fup. p. 519.

Abu'lfed.

his

52', ?22. 523, 524, 525, 5,6.
^id. aiam cund. f, 753,

f- ^59.

ceftors,

o

6^6
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ceftors, during a

long courfe of years ; all which, without
referve, Huldcu caufed to be diftributed amongft the principal
officers of his troops.
At night, that conqueror returned to
his tent ; when all the women, belonging both to the Khalif and his fons, about 700 in number, together with 3c
eunuchs that waited upon them, were brought before him.
The Khalif Al Mojldfem Billah being thus fallen into the
hands of the Tartars, •HCdacu was, for fome time, at a lofs
how to difpofe of him. But at laft it was refolved, that he
fhould be fewed up in a leathern bag (Z), and dragged through
all the ftreets of the city ; which being accordingly done, he
Other writers, however, inform us, that
quickly expired.
both he and his fons (A) were trod to death by the army
of the Moguls. Abu'l Faraj only relates, that after Hulacu had given up Baghdad to his troops to be plundered
feven days, he departed from thence, the 14th of Safar, and
put to death the Khal'if /"-l Mojldfan^ together with his middle
fon, and fix eunuchs, by night, in the firft ftation from his
capital.
His eldeft fon, and many of his friends, had been
killed before at the gate of Cakvad ; which, according to
Khondemir, that young prince had valiantly defended.
Such
was the deplorable end of the laft Khalif of the Mojlems^ and
even of the Khalfat itfelf ; which commenced immediately
after Mohammed's demife, in the perfon of Abu Beer, and
continued in the houfe oi Al Abbas about 523 years p.
The Khalif Al Mofa'fem Bi'llah was forty-iix years old,
^^ ^^e time of his deceafe, and reigned near fixteen years.
He had no proper fucceflbr. For, notwithftanding Bibars,

His eharaSer.

the fourth Soitan of the Turkijh Mamluks in Egypt, in order
to revive the luftre of the family of Al Abtds, acknowledged
P Khondemir, Greg. Abu'l Faraj, Ism. Abu'lfed. Al
Makin, Mirkhond, apud Teixeir. Ebn Khalecan, Ebn
Shohn. Sc D'Herbel. ubi fup. Renaud. ubi fup. p. 598, 599.

(Z) This is the account of v^/
Mojldfem Brllah's death given
us by fome of the authors confulted by M. F.enajidot ; but, ac.

cording to Khondemir, as cited
by M.D'//fr^f/o/, he was packed

up

and dragged

(A)

M.

Renaudot feems

intimate, doubtlefs

to

from fome

of the eaftern writers, that the
Khalif Al Moftafem BCllah and
all his fons were fewed up together in a leathern fack or bag,

thro' all the ftreets o^

Baghdad,

dragged through the city of
Baghdad, and in that condition

where he foon expired

(1).

miferably perilhed (2).

tight in a felt,

D'Herbel. BibHctb,
(1) Renavd. ubi Jup, p. 598.
Moftasiim BtlJab Bin Mfmnfer Billab, p. 630,
tibi

orient, art.

M

J^ i*' i^hem oa

(aj

Renaud.

fup.

for
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Khaltf Al Mojlanjer BiHlah,

^67

who

pretended to be a
member of that houfe, three years after the fatal cataltrophe
abovementioned ; his authority was not recognized by the
moft confiderable part of the MoJJem world, as will hereafter

for

more

when we

fully appear,

hfs of the hi>ufe of Al

Coiae to the hiftory of the KhaAbhas in Ugypt^ after the lofs of

Baghdad.
With regard to the Khalif Al Alojiafem^ it may
not be improper to remark, that alihough he was a prince
of but little fenfe, and altogether without condu<5t, he affe(5ted
to dilplay on all occafions a higher degree ot pomp and magnificence than any of his predeccflbrs.
A:^ he was extremely
covetous, he added imnienfe riches to the treafures which his
anceftors had left him.
His pride was fo great, that the
moft powerful I'.lchaymnedan princes could fcarce find accefs
to him.
The author of the book intituled IVaJJ'af relates,
that this Khalif had caufed a ftone to be placed at the
threfhold of the door of his palace, which was as much refpetSled by the Mojlems as the famous black Jione of the
temple oi Mecca.
Over the door there was a piece of black
velvet,

which hung

the princiiial lords

as

made

low

as a

man

could reach.

When

their court to the Kbalif\ they ftood

without the palace; to which they rendered almoft divine
honours, by lubbing their eyes and forehead upon the velvet
and the flone, and kiffing them with profound humility, in
order to pay it homsge.
When this proud MoJIem pontiff
went out of his palace, he gcnerrilly wore either a mafk or a
vail over his face, to attradt the greater ref[)edt from the people, whom he did not think worihy of lookmg upon him.
Notvvithftanding which, the fireets were fo croud ed when
he appeareu m public, that they were too narrow to contain
the multitude that flocked together to fee him ; and the windows and balconies, near the way he was to pafs, were let
at an extravagant price.
If he, therefore, really fufTered
the d*^ath mentioned by Khondernir^ 'tis not improbable that
the Taitars mfliited fo public and ignominious a punifhment
upon him, in order the more effcdtually to expofe the infolent parade he had kept up, and the overflrained regard he
had required, through the whole courfe of his reign ^.
HuLACu, having committed the reparation of the city of y/^^. TarBagbdud and its fortifications to the late Khalif prefect, ox k-xxz reduce
Sciheb, of the Dlwan, the M^azir Al' Alkami, and Ebn Dar- He]Iarf«</
niiSj detached Bilkd Thnur^ with a body of troops, to Helia, Wafet.
•&

^ Khondemir, Aut WafTaf, Ahmed Ebn Mohammed AbP'aljaafar Al Kazwini, in Nighiarill. D'Herbei,. & Re^AUD. ubi flip.
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hlmfelf mafter of that place.
Buka, having executed HiildctVs orders, with regard to Hella^ marched from
thence to Wafet ; which he entered with his detachment,
ftaid there a week, and put a multitude of people to death.

to

make

Jli Ebn Ahd'allah Ehn Al Abbas, according to Ehn Shohnah^ is
the Khalifat fhall continue
reported to have faid, " By
" in my family, till a conqueror fhall come from Khorafdn"
by which, as that author infmuates, he feems to have pre-

God

After the Tartars had
didled Hidacus conqueft of Baghdad.
taken that capital, they fet it on fire, and put a vaft number
of its inhabitants to the fword. The treafures they found
there were

Immenfe;

that place,

when

it

was

pillaged

by

the Moguls, being, if Khondemlr may be credited, the richeft
and mofi: powerful city in the univerfe '".
Several
eyninent

ferfons
die.

The 656th year of the Hejra was" likewife rendered remarkable, if Ebn Sbohnah in this point may be depended upAl Make Al
on, by the deaths of feveral eminent men.
Ndfer Dawd, the fon of Al Make Al Moadhdhem Ifa^ and
the grand-fon of Al Make Al \4del Abu Beer Ebn Ayuh, died
He was feized by Al Make Mogaydin fome part of it.
tho'ddtn, the Saheb of Al Carac^ who flood in great fear of
him, on the road, with fome Arabs \ and fent by that prince
But as fome
to Al Shaivbsc, in orJer to be imprifoned there.
of Mogayathoddtn's people were digging a dungeon for him,
a mefferger from the Khaltf Al MoJla\j'em Billah arrived at
mI Shawbee-j who was com.maiided to bring him immediately
to Baghdad, the Mofiem pontiff having constituted him geneUpon
ral of the forces deftined to zda againft the Tartars.
their arrival at Damafeus, they received advice of the cataAfter, therefore, he
itrophe that had happened at Baghdad.
had taken leave of the melTenger, who returned home, he
retired to Al Bowidha, a place a little to the eaft of Damafwhere he was foon carried off by the plague, when he
rus
had lived about fifty-three years. Al Make Al K.fcr Tufef^
the Sdheb of Al Sham, having been informed of his deceafe,
haftened to Al BowUlha, lamented over him, and caufed
him to be carried to Damajcus where, in the Al SdUhiya,
or temple built by Al A'lake Al Scdeh, by the fide of his faJl Mather // ^^alec Al Moadhdhem Ifa, he was interred.
lee Al Ncifer Daivd was the author of feveral excellent poems,
a few verfes of one of which Ebn Shohnah has preferved.
Shahnboddin Zohair Ebn Mohammed Ebn /li Ebn Tahya Al
Mahlali, or Moballebi, fecrctary to Al Make Al Saleh Ayiiby
;

;

•

"f

Greg. Abu'l Faraj,

SiioHN. ad an. Kej.656.

ubi fup. p. 520. Khondimir,
ubi fup.

Ebn

D'Herbel.

who

^be Hipry of the Arabs.
who compofed fome poems held in good efteem, and was

C. 2.

born at IVadi Nakhlah^ in the territory of Mecca^ in 591,
about the fame time iilfo departed this life.
He was buried

Al Karafa Al So'gra^ or the little ccemetery, in a decent
and becoming manner. A few of his vcrfcs have by Ebn
Shohnah, by way of fpecimen, been handed down to us.
Al
Sheikh Shu?nfo' cldtn Tufef Sibt Ebn Al Jawzi, the author of
a book, intitled, Mir at Al 'Laman^ or the 7nirror of time^ and
Saifo^ddin AH Ebn Sabeco'ddin Ka'zal, or Kozul, known by
the name, or furname, of Ebn Al Ma/hid, who left behind
him certain poems taken notice of by the lalt mentioned
Mojlem writer, general and prime minifter, Endr of Emirs,
or Einir Al Omrd, oi Al Molec Al Nafer Tifef the Sdheb of
Al Sham, paid likewife the common tribute to nature, the
For a full account of the tranfadtions and exprefent year.
ploits of the Moguls, on the fide of China and Tartary,
during the period that we are now upon, particularly the
conqueft of Long-gan Fu and Lang-chezv, we muft beg leave
in

to refer our curious readers to F. Gaubil, or rather the fourth

volume of

this

work

;

in

which the

hiftory of the Tartars or

Moguls, deduced from the beft authors
that powerful nation, will be contained

who

have treated of

'.

Thus have we completed the modern hiftory of the
Arabs, from the birth of Mohamrned to the redudion of
Baghdad, and the abolition of the Khalifat by the Tartars ;
a work which, though long wifhed for, has never yet been fully
executed in any of the European tongues. For M. TAbbe De
Marignfs performance ', lately publilhed in France, which by
no means merits the

attention of the curious and the learned,

fhort and imperfect an epitome, that

is fo

it

fcarce deferves the

name of a hiftory. With regard to the materials of our work it
may not be improper to obferve, that it has been extracted
So far have we
almoft intirely from the oriental writers.
been from epitomizing any tranflations, and cloathing them
in an Engltjl) drefs, that we have neither fervilely followed
Erpenius's Latin verfion of Al Afakln, which indeed muft be
owned faulty enough, nor the celebrated Dr. Pocod's of AbuU
Faraj ; but have conftantly adhered to the original Arabic,
with a religious exaftnefs, and even fometimes emended the
vitiated text of the Arab hiftorians themfelves.
This will

Ebn Shohn.

•

Gaueil,

ubi fup.

ubi fup. p. 114

— 117,

&

feqq.
'

M.

Hiftoire des Arabes, fous

I'Abbe

De Marion y.

A

la

Gouvernement

Pari;,

des Cahfes, par

2751.

be
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thoroughly acquainted with thofe authors, when they have perufed the
Nay, we have been enabled, by the
foregoing flieets.

ackiiowleged

by

all

are

Reverend and Learned Dr. Hunt^ Profellbr
of Hebrew and Arabic in tlie Univerfity of i,xford, for which
both we and the public are extremely obliged to him, to infert in this work all the particulars recorded in Ebn Shohfia/Zs hiftory, from the commencement of the 512th year
of the Hejra, the laft mentioned in Erpenius's edition of y//
As this hiflory has never yet
JUakin, to the clofe of 656.
been printed, and Dr. Hunt has collated his manufcript, out
of which we have been fupplied with fo many additional articles, with two others preferved in the Bodleian library,
Oxon. in feveral paffages that feemed to have been the moft
depraved ; fuch a valuable accefiion to the firft part of our
large and extenfive work, hitherto in vain dehred by the
learned world, cannot but be highly acceptable to all our moft
have alfo transfufed
curious and intelligent readers.
into the modern hiftory of the Jrabs many extracts from
affiftance of the

We

Abu'Ift'da's chronicle, or general hiftory, for a

confiderable

part of which our moft grateful acknowlegements are due to

Y

JJfemani and M. Reijhe^ two gentlemen juil:ly celebrated
over the whole republic of letters for their profound erudition,
and from the productions of other eaftern authors, whofe
writings in Europe are very little known.
This performance
has likewife been inriched with the fubftance of fome critical
manufcript notes on Jbu'l Faraj, which not feldom correct Dr.
Pocock''s Latin verfion of that author, now in the pofTelTion of
theRev. John Swinton, M. A. oWhriJl-Church^ Oxford, F. R. S.
as well as with M. Kehrs obfervations upon the Arabic coins
found on the coaftof thei?<3//Ai, in 1722, adorned with infcriptions m the C??/;^- character, and other valuable pieces, either hitherto inedited, or at prefent extremely difEcult to be procured.
All which being maturely weighed, the variety of matter contained in this and the two preceding volumes will, we flatter
ourfelves, be deemed an ample compenfation for the delays,
occafioned by our being always obliged to have recourfe to
the fountain head, made in the publication of them.
.

We

fhould

now

have proceeded,

original plan, to the hift-ory of feveral

in

conformity

Mohammedan

to

our

dynafties,

Africa^ Europe^ and Jfia, whofe princes had rendered
themCelves independent on the Kkalfs, had not a deviation
from that plan appeared necefTary, fur the following reafons.
in

I.

late

Becaufe an execution of

many

of the

Mofem

it

would have obliged us to rethat happened in

tranlactions

the

C.
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the fecond, third, fouith, fifth, and fixth centuries of the
Hejra^ after we had given a particular account of the abolition of the Khalifat^ which was efFedied by the Tartars in
the feventh century of the Mohammedan xra, and confequently
to break in upon the chronological order of the hiftory.
2. Becaufe the ftates governed by thofe dynafties being
formed at different times out of the territories belonging to
the Khalifs^ and owning them, for the moft part, as their
fpiritual direftors or fovereign pontiffs, their hiftory

muft

ei-

ther coincide with that of the Khalifs, or be confidered as

detached from the body of this work, and confequently be
thrown into a fupplement or appendix.
3. Becaufe the old plan is remarkably defe6tive, as will
very clearly appear from the additional articles of the new
one, which we fhall fubflitute here in its room.
4. Becaufe, by deferring for fome time the publication of
the hifi:ory of thofe dynafties, we may probably be enabled to
oblige our curious readers with a more perfect, diftindt, and
particular account of them ; as fome learned men abroad,
efpecially the famous M. Reijke of Leipfick^ who has already
favoured the public with ^ Latin verfion of a confiderable part
of Jbu'ifeda's general hiftory, and promifed fuch a tranilation
of the remainder, may perhaps fupply us with fome valuable materials for the laft part of our work, that have not yet
in any of the modern wefiern languages appeared.
5. Becaufe, by the alliftance of thefe learned men, and
cur own farther endeavours, we may pofiibly render a future lift of thofe dynafties ftill more complete, than even the
new one exhibited to the view of our readers here.
6. Becaufe the hiftory of the Turks, Tartars, and Moguls^

who

aboliftied the Khalifat^ will

much more

naturally fuc-

ceed that of the Khatifs, than the hiftory of the firft Mohainmedan dynafty, rendered in a great meafure at leaft independent on thofe princes ; which, according to the moft
approved oriental writers, commenced towards the clofe of
the fecond century of the Hfjra.

Becaufe

7.

many

for

we have

interefting

already referred our curious readers,

particulars

rclati'.

e

fome of the
For
touch upon the

to

aforefaid dynafties, to the fupplement here mentioned.

we have had frequent occafion to
of thofe dynafties in the courfe of this and the preceding volume, as the hiftory of the Kkaltfs under whom feveral of their princes flourifned muft by a profound filence
on that head have been rendered incomplete ; yet every perthough

affairs

fon,

who

this,

will naturally

has a tafte for fuch a large and cxtenilve

expcft to meet with the whole

5

work
feries

as

of
the

the Hijiory of
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the principal tranfadions of each Mojlem ftate, in one clear
and fuccind view, arranged in the chronological order by us
all along obferved.

For

it has been thought proper to afllgn the
of thofe ftates places in a fupplement, detached from
the body of this work ; which will be formed of them, and
thofe of a few other independent kingdoms, according to the
following plan.

thefe reafons

hiftories

'

The hiftory

of the Aglabites^ RoJlamlteSy Edrifites^ and Fa-

temites^ in Africa.

The hiftory of the Emirs of SicUy^ who gradually rendered themfelves independent on the princes of the houfe of
Aglah.
The hiftory of the Ommiyan Khalifs^ and Moorijh kino-s,
in Spain.

The

hiftory

chapfusy or

of the Mojlem

Abu Kabs,

kingdom, founded by ApoMagrebian admiral, in

the Spanijh

Crete.

The

hiftory of the families of Tohm and Al Akhjhid; and
of the Fatemite Khalifs of Egypt.
hiftory of the Khalifs of the houfe o^ Al Abbas in
Egypty after the taking of Baghdad by the Tartars.

The

The hiftory of the monarchies which fprung up in Iran,
or Perfia at large, on the declenfion of the Khalifs, to the
conqueft of the Tartars, viz. the Taherians, Thhherians, or
Dhaherians, Sajfarians, Sammdnians, Deylamites, Buiyans,
Gaznevidsy and Khowdrazmians.
The hiftory of the Indians, to the conqueft of
Mahmud Oazni, and his fucceflbrs of the families
Gaur, and Kurt, till the fubverfion of
Bek and the Moguls.

their

India by

of Gazni,

power by

Thjiilr

The

hiftory of the princes of the houfe of Mardas at
Aleppo^ and of the family of Hamdc'm at Al Mawfcl, Maredin, Aleppo, Kinnifrin^ and other places in the territories of

the Khalifs.

The
at

hiftory of the Sahebs oi

MervJan
Al Mawfel.

ants of

in Mefopotamia,

Al Battha, of the defcendand of the Okailite Arabs

The

hiftory of the Atabeks prefiding over the Babylonian
Irak, Syria, and the grcatcft part of Mefopotamia, generally
called the Atdbcks of Irak.

The

hiftory of the Atabeks of Adherbijan, Ears,

and La-

rijidn.

The hiftory of the Ayuhites in Syria, Eg,ypt, and Arabia,
from Saldh'add'n to the ufurpation of the Bahrite Ma?niuks.

The

hiftory of the Bahrite

Mamluks

in Egypt.

THf
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hiftory of the Circafian, Chercajfian, or Al Jercafin that country, to its conqueft by the
Mamldks
fian,
Turks.
hiftory of the kingdoms of Sennar and Nubta.
hiftory of the kingdom of the Hammadites in

The

The
The

Africa.

The

^

hiftory of the

and SyrtOy commonly

Al Molahidah, or Ifmaehans

in

Iran

called AJaJfins, to their extirpation

by

the Tartars.

The hiftory of the Modhfer'tan dynafty
which a period was put by Timur BeL

in

Perfia, to

hiftory of the Sarbedarian dynafty in KhorafaUy the
of whofe princes was alfo fubdued by that conqueror.
hiftory of the Zeyrites^ Al Morabeta^ or Molaiheml'

The
laft

The

yah, Al Mohhedun, and Banu Merin, in Wejl-Barbary.
Lcbanoriy
hiftory of the Drufes^ feated on mount

The

and the maritime coaft of Syria.
The hiftory of the kingdoms o^ Prejier John and Tibet.

The
Lefgees,

hiftory of the Circcifians, or Chercjjfia7is, Afghans^
no particular account has

and other nations; of

whom

been given, either in the preceding part of
the body of the work.

Mod.

Hist. Vol. UI.

U

u

this

fupplement, or

LIST

[

LIST

cf the

Khalifs,

The
Khalifs.

<?74 ]

four

or Sucajfors

firft

Began

Jbu Beer

Omar
Othman

M

Khalifi.

their

Year of the

of

Reign.

Mohammed.

—

.

[«7y
Khalifs.

Began
Year

JlMotafem^ or Al AUtafem
Al JVathek Bi'llah
Al Motawakkcl Ala'Uah
Al Montafer Bi'llah
Al Mojia' in Bi'llah
Al Mo'tazz
Al Mohtadi Bi'llah
Al Mo' tamed Ala'llah
Al Mo'taded Bi'llah
Al Moctafi Bi'llah
Al Mokiader Bi'llah
Al Kaher Bi'llah
Al Rddi Bi'llah
Al Mottaki Bi'llah
Al Mojiacfi Bi'llah
Al Moti Li'llah
Al ray' Li'llah
Al Klider Bi'llah
Al Kdyem Beamri'llah
Al Moktadi Beamri' llah
Al Mojiadher Bi'llah
Al Moftarjhcd Bi'llah
Al Rdfbed Bi'llah
Jl Moktifi Beamri llah
Al Mojlanjed Bi'llah
Al Mojladi Beamri' Hah

—

—

—

A

I Ndfer Ledini'llah
Al Dhdher Bi'llah

Al Mojianfer
Al Mojla'fem

Bi'llah
Bi'llah

—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
-—
—

—

J

their Reign.

of the
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A Note

for Vol. II. p.

257.

1.

"
"
"
"

(A Perhaps our

learr.ed readbe better pleafed with
what has been advanced by
AbuUfeda, concerning the Kaifians and Imanites, ti'ian with ei-

ers will

ther of the notions laid
here.

"The

"

hiftorian,

"

into

*'

*'

Syrians, fays this

tp

audn ; and the Kaijians, fo denominated from Dahdk Ebn
Kais,

for Vol. II. p. 337.
city

Some of our

the in-

an. Hej, 64.

19. at the words confideraUg
(B).

learned

that

and

may

ad

1.

perhaps take this
city, of which M. Kehr has given
us no manner of account, to
have been either Saura in Mcfopotamia, not far from Amed, the
Amida of the aotients, or the
Saurd of Abulfeda, placed by

(B)

readers

who

leader,

Mer-

(1) Jfm. ^buljcd, in chjon.

A Note

their

itrenuoufly ef'poufed

fida were the Imanites and KaiJians of Theophanes, cannot well
be denied (i).

were then divided

who adhered

word Imanites (A).

" tereft of Abd'allah Ebn Zo" beir.^^ For, that the J/ Yano titans and Kaifions of Ahu'l^

down

two oppofite faftions.
The Al Tamanians, or Ima-

nites,

2. at the

author between
Ciifa.

However,

relative to

Baghdad

as nothing

the fituation of the

place where the mint was erect-

ed can be coUefted from the
coin, we fhall pronounce nothing
peremptorily on this head (I)-

(i) Jfm. Ahu'IJed.ip de^cript. A.ah. Joannts Mard. Efifc. apudjof, Sim. Af-^
in dijfertat, de Moncfhyfit. ut a ipje 'J
Sim. Axeman, ibid..^
of,

Jcman,

A Note

for Vol. III. p. 77.

1.

36. at the words of theHejra

396 (C).
(C) This article we have deduced from the Abiifedte Anna^
But
let Mojlemici of M. 'Reijke.
either Ahul/eda, his tranflator,

or the printer,

is

of an
For, in an-

guilty

inconfiftency here.

other page of this Latin verfion
of part of that author's general
hiftory,

M.

Rcijke

Man/ur, in conformity to what
has been advanced by Rodetic of
To/eda on the fame head, to have
died in the year of the Hejra
393.

The

inconfiftency

is

ob-

but to whom it
is in reality to be imputed, we
(hall not take upon us to fay ( i ).
vious and clear

;

makes Al

(1) Atulfcd. Annal.

Mojlmic. &c. p. 297, 318. Lipfia, 1754.

ERRATA.

ERRATA.
Vol.

I. p.

225.

1.

8.

For incapable to pray, read incapable

of praying.
532. 1. 42. For he derived, read they derived.
Vol.11, p. 129. 1. 13. /ijraftervi^ards depreciated, r^ai having
p.

afterwards depreciated.

For Al Ab^aUoh^ read AhcCallah.
p. 256. 1.41. i^jr commotions, r^a<:/ all commotions.
p. 340. 1. 42. For Kaianians, read Kayanians,
p. 352. 1. 32. For are termed, rend termed.
p. 137.

fhe

1.

7.

END

of the

Third Volume.
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